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CHAl'lDA. 
C liA:N D A.-District in the N agpnr Division of the Central Provin~' 

ces. Bvnu•leJ 011 the wcstem side by the 'V ardha .river, on the south-. 
ensteru sitte by the Bastar State and Raipnr District, and on the north 
Ly the Districts of W arJha, Nagpur, and Bhandara. Area, 10;74~. 
square tuiles, coutaiuing 2 towus and 2,7-:19 villages. Population, 
G:Ji',GlO. District head-quarters-Chanda town, 28 miles .from '~arora 
Hation. 

l'ROIJlJCT:i.-The principal crops consist of rice' and sugar-cane ; ex~ 
cdlt·ut cotton, j•Jar, oil-seeds, wheat, gram, and pu"Bes. Pan gardens are 
famou:; throughout the province. Horned cattle of indifferent quantity • 
.arc ureJ iu great numuers. . . . .· 

1-lAst:FACTLRES.-'fhe principal manufactures consist of the weaving, 
of tine auJ coarse cotton cloths, which once found their way as. far a.St 

Arabia, and are still largely exported to Western India. Silk fabrics , 
are well made, C•>nsiderable quantity of excellent iron are smelted, both· 
fot· LoUie and foreign use. -

CLDfATE.-The rainy season sets in about the middle of. June,. and 
lasts till the end of September. Showers, on which the· dry crops and 
sugar-cane are depenaeut, are so expected in November and December,~ 
}'rom tlie middle of September to the end of November, malarious. feve-11 
prc,·ails throughout the District, exposure to the night air being espe9i11.l-
1y dangerons. Cholera frequently occurs, and dysentery. diarrhooa,. :and 
small-pux carry off large numbers • 

.:\.tnu.YISTRATION.-The District is divided into four Tahsils of W arora, 
Dr;1hmapuri, l\lul, and Sironcha. Revenue, 3 lakhs ; expenditure, llakh. 
1Ji8trict .)t,z.zt"-Deputy Commissioner, Extra Assistant (;om missioner, A~ 
sistaut ~ettlemcnt Officer, Ocputy Conservator of Forests, ~uperintendent·· 
of Police, Ci,·il Surgeon and i::iuperintendent of jail, Overseer, Honorary: 
magistrute and Head .Master High school. For additional information 
regaraiug Chanda town see Chanda. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. ._, 

Ahiri.-Zamindari, constituting the southern . portion . of Chanda . 
District. Area, :!,672 square miles- ; villages 309. Population 26,000,' 
alU!o::lt entirely GonJ::;. The country is hilly and is famed for its magni-· 
ficeut forests. The pn.>prietor is fit·st in rank of the Chanda Zamindars, 
and i::; Goud by caste. ' · · 

Allapillee.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Ambagarh Chauki.-Chiefship or Zamindari with .an a·rea of 

20~0 square miles, with 179 villages. :Population 30,000, chiefly Gond~ . 
and a few uaulis. The country is hilly with large tracts of juugle. Excel
lent iron o;e is found. Chief town Ambagarh Chanki, witlt about 1,500. 
inhabitants. The Zamindar ranks third of Chanda Chiefs. · · 

Armari.-Town, situated on the left bank of the W aing~nga ·river,
abuut bO ruilt>s north-east of Chanda town. The third place iu commer
cial imp1n·tance in the District, with manufactures · of fiue and coarse 
cloth, .tu.sw· thread, and (~untry carts ; and large mart for the exchange 
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of torest produce. Population G,OOO. Large-market place, police oat
post etatio11p school, di~pensary anJ po3t office [ m. ~, t. J. 

AsseralU.-Village with post office- [ m. s. t. ]. 
Aundhl.-Estate in Brahmapuri 'ahsil. Area, 21 square mile~ 

with 2a Tillages. Population 1,100. 
Dabupet.-Village with p•Jst office [ llJ. s. t. ). 

. llhandak.-Chief town of the Purgana in 'Varora tahsil, 18 miles
north-west of Ohanda towo. Population 2,600, chiefly gardners. The 
town carries on, bat little trade. 1t has a school, st~,·ai, p.,Iice sta.tion, and 
post office [ m. ]. Tradition rnns tlut.t here stood the great city of 
Bhadravati, mentioned in the l\fahabharata?c extending from .Bha.tala tO' 
the Jharpat, the scene of the cattle for the Shamkarna horse. The demi
g'bd Bhima, whose foot-print is still pointed out on the Dt:wala Hill, bore 
away the horse for sacrifice boy Dharma,. the kil•g. The temple-cave at
Bhandak and in the Dewala and \Vinjhl,~ani lliUs, the t.raet•s of foct,;, on
tho.,e hills, the temple of Bhadravati,. the fouooations e£ the King's
palace, the bridge over a now dried up lake, and llnmerou!'! mined temple:t 
and tanks, testify to the existence here (If a. great city in the .remot~ pa.:!t .. 

Db a tala.-Village,. situated 26 miles north-west of Bluwdak town. 
On a hill near the village,. are the remains of a f.1ue an~enll temple, in· 
.good preservation. 
. DhisL-Town in Warora tahsil, situated U m~les north ef Chimur 
town. Population ~.50(). Fine modem temple, school, and police sta
tion. 

Brahmapurf.-Tahsil of Chanda District, als(} chief town and head
quarters of the Tahsil of the same name. Population abuut 5,GOU •. An old 
ruined fort, school. too usual tahsil offices and di~pensary. Manufacture: 
of fine cotton cloth and thread, excdlent bra..'ls and C1•pper uttmsils, and 
good bullock-carts. Post office L rn. s. t. ]. · 

· ChamorsL-Town in :Mul tahsil, situated near the left-bank of th4t 
Wainganga. Population about 4,000. Trade is castor seed, g.hi, silk, 
cocoons, and thread. \V eekly market, school, and post otlice l m. s. t. ]. 

. Chanda ( Chandrapur ).-Chid town, municipality, and administra
tive head-quarters of the District of the same name. It stands amid charm
ing scenery. Population 18,000, chiefly Maratha.s and Teli11gas. The· 
town is surrounded by a continuous wall of cut stone, 5! J.Uiles i.u circuit. 

·Chanda carries on a considerable trade, e:~pecially at the great f:lir~ which,. 
begins in April and lasts three week£. The tombs of the Gond kingsp 
and the temples of Acha.leswar, MalJ:\ Kali,. and Murlidhar are all worth 
a visit. At Lalpet in the townr a large space i:i covered with monolith, 
figures of gigantic size which appear to have been prepared for some great. 

·temple never erected. The public buildingi! are the h.otwali with garden 
in front, the Zila school, the dispeu;;ary, the traveller~· an.J. dak buuga
lows, the sarai, the Victoria market and the puLlic park. This }>ark. 
contains the District court-house, police statiun, a Christian cemetery, and_ 
post office l m. s. t. ]. 
: · Chandala.-Small Zam~nd11ri or estate in the )lul tahsil. Area,. 
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17 ::quare miles, containing 7 village5. Population 700. The Zamindar 
rank::! as a fir~t-class holder. • 

Cherla.-Village with post office [ m. ]. ·· · 
Chimur.-Par·gana and town in Warora tak8il. Population abont 

&.000. Seftt of an honorary magistrate. Police station, and school. One 
of tl1e principal annual fairs in the Distri-ct is held here. .Mannfactura 
of fine cotton cloth. Post office l m. s. t. ]. 

Dewala.-Small village, 6 miles west of Bhandak. Population 
600. Noted for its architectural remains. 

Dewalgaon.-Small village, 10 ·miles south-west of Wairagarb. 
N~~a•· it stands a remarkably shaped hill, from which excellent iron-ore is 
quarried. Population fiOO. . 

Dhaba.-Town with population 2,:wo, mostly Telugu. Smallll)cal 
trnrle in cotton cloths, grocelies, and salt. School for boys and girftt,. 
police ;;tation, and post office I m. s. ]. . · · ·' 

Garchtroli.-TI)wn on left hank of the Wainganga river, 23 miles· 
north of :\Iul. Population about 3,500. Small trade in cotton, cotton 
doth, tasrtr, cocoons, and thread, jungle produce, carts, and salt. -Schoolii 
fot' boys and gids, police outpost and post office [ m. s. t. ]. -

Garhborl.-Tmvn and pargana of Chanda District ; sitnated on a 
'branch of the Ant1hari river, 16 miles north-north-west of · Mnl. Manu~ 
fnctnre!'l 3 IVtri ( native female garment), Of a peculiar pattern, and pro
dllCf!S exeellent pan. Nea.r the town are quarries of freestone and lime• 
stone. Schol)ls for boys anci girls, and a police outpost. 

Ghugus.-Village, Rituated 13 miles west of Chanda town. It 
·contain3 three temple-caves aqd near them some carved stones apparent-
ly mPant to represent animals. ' 

Gllgaon.-Ancif'nt estate or Zamindari. Area, 60 square mi1es 
with 14 villages. Popnlation under 1,000. Hilly and covered with 
forest, contains good timber. Gilgaon, chief village with population 500. 

Hera pur.-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. · 
J'ambulghata.-Town, 7 miles north-east of Chimur. Largest 

bi-weekly market in the District. Products sold being iron and cotton 
doth. Extensi,·e qnarries of soapstone. Popnhi.tion 600. Police outpost. 

J'unona.-Ancient village 6 miles north of Ballalpur. Possesses· a 
'fine tank, on the stone embankment of which stand the ruined re~ 
mains nf a palace, and in its rear are traces of a wall 4 miles long. Popu_; 
la.tion 400. 

lteslabori.-A.nci~>nt village, beneath the Chim'ur hills, 10. miles 
north-north-east of Segaon. Population about 200. Near the village 
is the Ramdighi pool. According to tradition Rama formed the pool ; 
and an ancient temple still overhangs it, in which are two good carving~ 
of a warrior with shield and straight sword. _ · 

Ithutgaon.-Zamindari estate and chief village, 20 miles south-east 
of 'Vairagarh, comprising 42 villages; a.rea, 156 square miles. Popula-
tion 4.000. · , 

U.oracba.-Zamindati eslate, in Brahmapuri tah~il, · comprising an 
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&rPa of 204 square miles; and G2 villages, the largest village being 
:Manpur. Population 3,000. · . 

Madnagarh.-Fine reservoir, situated 11 miles east-north-east of 
Chimur, under the western slopei of the Perza.garh range. Supplied by 
a l1~ll stream, diverted into it by a long emhankment, at tlte end of which 
are the remains of a fort. The village is deserted, but th~:~ neighbouring 
population cultivate the lands. · 

Mugdai.-Spring aM cavern,· in Perzagarh Hills, sacred to tho 
1\Ia.na goddess, Mu.!?,'dai. 1 A fair is held here annually • 

. Muharli.-Village with post office f m. s. t. ). 
. Mul.-Hill range, 3 miles west of Mul town, extending 18 miles 

north and south, and 13 miles ·east and w«:'st, covered with forests. The 
numerous perennial streams along the foot dot the forest with pat-::hes 
of•cultivation. The hills produce a kind of snowdrop, of which tLe Gonds 
eat the leaves. 

Mul.-Soutbern tahsil of Chanda District, aho chief town, and head
qua..rters of the tah~il of the same name ; situated 30 miles from Chanda 
town. Population about 4,()00. Three-fourths of the population are 
Telingas. Manufactures--coloured cotton cll•tb, and native shoes and 
sandals. Rice nnd sugar-cane are grown in the neighbom·hood. Con
tains civil and criminal courts, school, dispensary, and post office [ m. 
s. t. 1· ' . 

!lagrl.-Village and railway station, 14 miles from Warora. 
· Neri ( Nari ).-Town in Warora tahsil, 5 miles east-south-east of 

Chimur. Population 3500, chiefly 1\Iarathas. Manufactures-brasil 
and copper ntensils, and cotton cloth for export. Considerable trade in 
grain. groceries, and salt. · Neri consists of an old and new to,vn. The 
"Old town contains two ruined forts, and an ancient temple, with pillars 
and carvings like those of the cave temples at Ajanta. Some gracefnl 
_Panchal tombs,·in which husband and wife lie side by side are of later 
date~ 

Nugur.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
:llalasgarh.-Zamindari estate in 'V arora tahsil, situated 20 miles 

from W airagarh, and comprising 85 villages, ; area 2G2 square miles. 
Population 10,000. The country is hilly. The Zemindar is a Raj-Gond 
by caste. 

Panabaras.-Zamindari, situated SO miles from Waira,iarh, with
in a dense belt of jnngle and forest, comprising an area of 3H S11uare 
miles, with 142 villages. Populatinn 13.000. Wild arrowroot ( tikhur) 
~rows abundantly in the valleys, and the hill;; yield much wax and honey. 
The climate is moist and cool1wen in the summer months. The ruler 
ranks first of the '\Vairagarh chiefs. 

Pawi Mulanda.-Zrtmindw·i, 16 miles ea<~t of Ch:tmnrsi. Area, 
87 square miles with 23 villa~es. Population 2000. Supplies excellent 
iron-ore,. and the forests yield teak, ebony and bijesal. 

Perzagarb.-Hill range. lj miles lon3 hy 6 broad, and ending on 
the south in a scarped cliff which can be seen 40 miles off. · This cliff 
is called Perzagarh, and also Sat Bahini from seven sister;:; wlw lin~d in 
reli6ious seclusion, on its summit. 
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Potegaon.-Zamiudari or pl:ltty chiefship, 16 miles from Oba.mursi. 
An•a, 3! H•tllarrl rn:le•, C'lllljJr"ising 15 villages, in a hilly country, which. 
yield.;; much ~r1j, f"j't,xal, aud elmny. Population. 800. Chief village 
Pot~gaon, with poplllation 300. ~ . 

Pranhita.-The name of the united streams of the Wardha and 
'Vain~anga. riverg down to their jtmction. with the Godavari at Sironcha~. 
L~~n.~th ab•Hlt 70 miles. . 

Itajgarh.-Pargana in Mul tahsil, comprising 140 villages, ··with 
an nrea of 447 Aquare miles. Principal towns are Saoli and Mul. · · 

nangf.-Zamindari estate in. Brahmapuri tahsil, comprising 39 vil
la~es. ArPa, 112 Aqua.r·e miles. Popttlation 4800. Ran~, the principar 
village ha~ a weekly market, and at Ingara. an ancient temple con.tains a. 
sculpture of a wa.r·rior with a. shol't straight sword and shield. · 

Shanlterpur.-Town, situated 16 miles from Chimar. Pop11lation· 
2,000. Under the ~1aratl.as, a canon fuundery was worked here, and som$ 
l1alf finished gtms yet rem&in. SchoQl, and post office [ m. s. t. J. · · 

Sawli ( Stwli ).-Town, situated 7 miles east of Mul. Population 
4,000. Manufacture of cntton cloth ; and trade in cotton, cotton cloth,· 
grain, grocrries, and g1tr. 'Veekly market. School and post office [ m. ].' 

Segaon.-Village with post office ( m. t. ]. · 
Seonatb.-River rising in the Panabaras chiefship, and flowil 

throngh Raipnr District and joins the Mahanadi at Devighat. . 
Sindewae.-Town in Brahmapuri tahsil, with school, police out

ro~t. and pnst office [ m. s. t. ]. Population 5000. 
Sironcha ( Sinronclta ).-Town in the tahsil of the same name.; 

sit\1ated ou tlte left bn.nk <>f the Pranhita river, 2 miles above its conftuence 
with the Godavari ; an•1120 mile~ from Chanda town. Population about 
<f-,000. The public buildings and house:'! of European officials stand on a 
ridge formerly covered with dense jungle, which slopes generally north
warth down to the ,·illage. On the summit, there is a ruined fort which 
contain'l a sacred tomb of W ali Haidar. The town contains Tabsilda.r's 
court, Engli:'ih and Telugu schools. and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

Sirsundi.-Zamindari estate in Brahmapuri taltsil, 24 miles east of 
w· airagarh. Area, 38 square miles, containing 12 villages. Popula
tion 800. Chief village Sirsundi, with 300 inhabitants. 

Sonsari.-Zaminda.ri estate in Brahmaouri Tahsil, 14: milos from· 
'V airagarh. .Area, 56 square miles, with 20 villages. Population 
4,000. The chief is 1!1. Halba. 

5urjyagarh.-Lofty hill and a fort of striking aspect in the north 
of the Ahiri chiefship in Chanda District. 

Tahganw.-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 
Taroba.-Large lake, situated U miles east of Segaon, in. a 

basin of the Chimur Hills, at a considerable height above the plain. It 
is of great delJLh, and thongh artificially embanked at one point, has the 
appearance of a natural lake. This· lake attracts many worshippers, 
especially in December and .January, wi\·ei'l yearning for· children, and 
sick. men praying for healtu. A Gtmd perform:'! the sacred rites of the 
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god. The fish grow to a large size ; the skeleton of one stranded mea.. 
snred 8 feet in length. 

Tepagarh .. -Hill range in Chanda District, forming the highest 
part of a wild mountain region 2000 feet above sea-level, covered with 
den!e forest, and crowned by the old fortresg. Here is a. large tank or 
resenoir which never fails. The fort contains the ruined palace of the· 
Good chiefs of Tepagarh. 

· Thaloda.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] . 
. Walragarh.-Pargana in the north-east of Chanda District, and 

ancfent town of the same nnme, now a petty villagP- in Drahmapuri tal1sil, 
80 miles north-east of Chanda town at the confluence of Khobragarhi 
and Tepagarhi. Tradition ascribes the foundation of the town to a king 
of the family of the Moon in the Dwapar Yng, who called it Wairagarh 
after his own name, W a.irochan. Noble groves of ancient trees surround 
the town ; and in the centre 'tower the walls and bastions of the large 
stone fort ( 1600) which contains the tomb of the Gond prince Durga 
Shlili. In the forest around, many traces of ancient buildings remain ; 
and. near the town stand several old temples, the most interesting being 
tpose sacred to Mahakali and Mahadeva. Near the former, in a deep 
reach of the Khobragarhi an old-word temple is said to be buried in the 
sands. W airagarh is very nnbealthy during the autumn and early 
'\Vinter ; and most of its trade has passed to Armori. Fopulation 2,500. 
Good sandstone and granite are obtained near the village. Contains· 
schools, police station, and post office L m. s. t. ]. 

Warora.-N ortb-estem tahsil of Chanda District, also pargcrna, 
chief town, municipality. railway station, and head-quarters of the tah3il 
of the same name ; 45 miles from Wardha ; 35 from Chanda, and 12 
from W un. Population !>,000. W arora is the second commercial town 
in Chanda District. At the wet>kly market, a good tmde in cotton, grain, 
groceries, country cloth, and salt is carried on. The town has civil and 
criminal courts, . schools for boys and girls, police sta.tion, large tank, 
camping ground, dak and travellers' bungalows close to the station, and 
two sarais for Natives ; one in town, and the other about 60 yards from 
the station. :Mines of best coal worth a visit. Post office ( m. s. t. ] .. 

DAS'rAB. STATE. 
· BASTAR.-Feudatory State attached to Chanda District. Bounded 

on the north by Raipur District ; on the sonth by the Sironcba Tahsil 
of Chanda District ; on the east by the Bendra N awagarh Estate in Ilai
pur, and the Jeypore State; and on the we::;t partly by the .Ahiri estate, 
and partly by Sironcha. Sub-division. Area, 13,062 square miles, con
taimng 2,:?0! villages. Population 200.000. Hindus form the great 
bnlk of the population. The Gonds are the most numerous of tl1e abori
ginru tribes. The Raja resides at Jagdalpur, the principal town, 40 
,miles from Jeypur. 

In the centre and north-west, the country is monntainonil · on the 
east there is a rich table-la.nd, only & small portion of the State i3 cui~i· 
vated, and it is almost destitute of manufactures. 
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Ka!i and ~lata Devi are the usual objects of worship. Kali, • under_ 
the name of Danteswari, is considered the guardian goddess of the State. 
II :m1an ~>aeritices were offered w her, and for many years after 18-12, .a 
guard was plated over Ler temple to prevent them. At present most, 
tran:llers f1fl'er a goat to the godde:;s when they pass her shrine •. Some,· 
tuo, cousult her by placing flowers upon the head Qf her image. As the 
flowers fall to the rigl1t or the left, so her response i3 deemed favonrabl~ 
or the re,·er:o;e. · 

The chid cau:;e of mortality is fever. Small-pox i3 common, and . 
the dread of it appears in the numerous temples dedicated to Mata Devi. .... 
The pati<·nt into w lw~e body the goddess is supposed to have entered, i3 
treated with t!.e greatest regard. As soon as the disease shows itself, his 
fed are washed with cow's milk, and carefully wiped upon the bead of his 
neare;;t relative ; ~lata De-ri i5 then prayed to take under her special pr~ 
tcctiun tl1e family whom she has honoured with a visit, 

The e:~timate.:l gross rel-·enne of Bastar amounts to about Rs. 
H 1,3\JO, no.:l the tribute uf Rs. 30.)0. The Raja':. military force cori
f'i~ts of 4 gunners, 1:2 hor::emeu, 50 sepoys, and 400 retainers armed with 
eworJ;;, and 3 SOJall canon. Raja B!Jairam Deo claims to be a Rajput. 
The family follow primogeniture, Lut ha\·e no aanad authorizing adoption. 
Education. i-, at a luw standard in the Stat~. For further iniorm!'tioll 
regading Jagdal1,ur town see Jagdalpur. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
llhupa1patnam.-'l'he most WPsterly Zamindari or estate in tht 

Ba~tar State. .Area, 'iOO miles, containing 111 villages. Population 
10,000. The Zamindar i,:; a Good. 

::Jijji.-Zamindari or large e~tate, compri:.ing 85 villages. Areay 
8.'JO sqnare miles. Population 11,000. Timber i:. the principal export, 
and it is fluated down to see by rivers. . 

Chintalnar. -Zamindari with an area of 480 sq11are miles, contain-
ing 48 villages. Population 4500. The chief resides at Jigargunda. 1 

Dantewara.-Village situat~d at the confluence of the Dankani 
and Saukani rivers, and to the west of tLe Bela Dilas, a loty range of 
hill:;, about 60 miles from Jagdalpur and 1~0 from SironcLa. Popula
tion 400. Famed for it.• temple to Danteswari or Kali, the patro.ll 
g·Jdde:-s of the Rajas oi J)a:;tar, where human sacrifices were practised of 
old. 

J'agdalpur.-Chief town of Bas tar State, and residence of the. Raja. 
The place is a collection of hut:;, surrounded by a mud wall and deep 
ditch, with one face resting on the Indravati. Population 5000. A 
large tank lies clo!e to the town. The wea-rers make a coarse kind of 
cloth : and a caste called Ghasias carry on a business, by working up 
Lras:'! p•JtB out of the fragments of old one'.!. All pett! sales are effected 
by barter, or by kauris or shells when procurable, 20 cowries making a. 
hori, 12 boris a dugani, and 12 duganis one rupee. Seat of an Assistant 
Agent, a police otlicer, and a strong police force. ·Post otlica [ m. s. t~ , ] 

Itotapalli.-:-Sno-dirision of .Sastar State, comprising 60 villages~ 
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the chief of which are Pamar and 'l'eklet. The population is composed 
of Kois, Marias. and Telingas. Timber is much exported. 

JI.utru.-Zamindari estate comprising 150 poor villages., scattered 
over a wild country. The proprietor is a Gond. 

Parlakot.-Zamindari or chiefship, comprising 67 villages. Area, 
500 square miles. Population 3500. 

Potikall.-Zamindari or chiefship, comprising 22 villages. Area, 
350 square miles. Popnlation 2,200, almost entirely Kols, although the 
Zamindar is a Telinga. Potikall, the chief villnge is situated on the 
river Tal. 

Sunkam.-Estate ~o:nprising 98 Tillages. Area, 400 square miles. 
Population 12,000. The estate lies between a range of hills and the 
river Sabari, on the right bank of which stands Sunkam, the chief vil
lage. 

Vijapur.-Zamindari, comprising 98 village3. Area, 170 square 
miles. Population 13,000, chiefly Kois and Telingas. 

CHBATISGAltli. 
CBBATISGARH (The thirty-six forts ).-The south-eastern Divi

&ion or Commissionership of the Central Provinces. Comprises the 
Districts of Raipur, with the four attached State~ of Chhuikadan, Kankar, 
Khairagarh, and Nandgaon ; Bilaspur, with the two attached States of 
Karwardha and Sakti ; and Sambalpur, with the seven attached States of 
Kalahandi, Raigarh, Sarangarh, Patna, Sonpur, Rairakhol, and .Ba.wra. 
Total area, including feudatory States, 3:J,761 square miles. Population. 
about 4,800,000. The tr11ct which is regarded as one of the richest corn
growing countries in the world, and is known as the granary of India. 

CDHINDW AltA. 
CHHINDWARA.-District in the Narbada Division of the Chief 

Commissionership of Central Provinces. Bounded on the north and 
north-west by Narsingpnr and Hoshangabad, on the south by Nagpur, 
on the east by Seoni, and on the west by BetuL Area, 4,630 square 
miles, containing 4 towns and 1,741 villages. Popnlation 407,494. Dis
trict head-quarters are at Ohhindwara, 78 miles from Nagpur, and 128 
from J abalpur. · --1 
· PRonucn.-The only important mineral prcJJuct of Chhindwara is 
coal. The principal crops are-rice, wheat, cotton, oil-seeds, sugar-
cane, tobacco, and vegetebles. · 

lt-UNUFACTURE AND TRADE.-The weaving of cotton cloth constitutes 
the only important manufacture in Chhindwara. The village markets 
supply the means of carrying on trade within the District. 
· CLIMATE.-The climate above the ghats is temperate and healthy. In 

the cold seastJn, frost is not nncomruon. Bdore :M av, tl1e hot wind 
canses little anMyance, and during the rains the weather i5 cool and 
agreeable. 

ADMJNISTRATION.-The District is dividcrl into two Sub-divisions of 
Ohhindwara and Sausar. Revenue, 4 lakhs ; expenditure nearly 1 bkh. 
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.Administratiz'e Staff-Deputy Commissioner, with an Extra Assistant and 
2 tah,;ildars, A~sistant Settlcnwnt Otficer. Oivil Surgeon and Super~n
tcndent of Jail, District Superintendent of Police, Assistant Oonser
vator of ForeEt, Supervisor, Distl"ict Inspector of Schools,· Head 1\laster 
of town scb,,o~ Ho11orary Ma:;istrate, and Justice of the Pea~. : li'or 
further information regarding Chhindwara town see Chhindwara. ' · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Almodh.-O!Jiefsbip, consisting of 52 villages, situated among 'the 

::Mahauco Hills. Area, 52 :"~quare miles. Population 8,400. The ,ragir
dar is one of the Bltopai! or hereditary guardians of the l\Iahadeo tem
}'le~. He receives from the Government an annual allowance of Rs. 17() · 
in lieu .of pilgrim tax, and pays tribute of Rs. 35. Almodh village is a 
mere hamlet of about 100 houses, picturesquely situated at a high eleva; 
tion. It is, however, vet·y inaccessible from all sides, and the . Jagirdar 
has removed his residence to a more populous village at the foot of th~ 
bilk ' . 

Amarwara.-Village situated on the rQad to Narsingpnr. Con
taius school, police station, staging bungalow, sarai, and post office,. 
1m. t. ]. . .• ·. 

Datkagarh.-Zamindari north of Ohbiodwara. Area, 161 square 
miles with BO villages. Population 11,000. The Jagirdar, who· is .. a· 
Good, pays triLute of Rs. 30. Chief village, Khapa with a populatio~ 
under 1 ,000. . · 

llhardagarh.-Zamindari, adjoining A.lmodh estate to the· south,: 
containing 37 villagt:Js. Po!Julation 3,000. The Jagirdar, who is a 
Good, receives an annual allowance of Rs. S5 in lieu of pilgrim tax, and. 
pays a tribute of Rs. 35. Head-qua.rters are at Tikadhana or Paujra, a 
small village of 400 inhabitants, in the south-wes' of the estate. 

Dich1Va.-Village with post office [ m. ]. ' 
Dlrdie.- \illage with post office [ .m. t. ]. · · 
Chand.-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. · 
Chaurabl.-Village with a sarai and post office' [ m. s. t. ]. 
Chhindwara.-Sub-division or tahsil in the north of Chhindwara 

District, also chief town, municipality and administrative head:.quarters 
of the Distriet of the same name ; situated on a dry, gravelly soil, :2,200. 
feet abore sea-level, and suri'Ounded by ranges of low hills, 42 miles from. 
8<'0ni. The supply of water is plentiful, but that used for driokiug 
comes from the wells out-side the town. Population 10,000. It has a 
public garden, District court-house, CommissiOner's circuit house, staging 
bungalow,_ jail, police station, di~pengary, church, Mission Anglo 
Ycruacular school, sarai, and post office [ m. s. t. ].' 

Chicholi.-Yillage "ith post office [ m. t. ]. 

Chita n.ewa.-Rivcr of the Central Provinces, rising in Ohhind
wara District, and after a. course of over 50 miles, falling iuto the Sha
kar, about a mile above the railway bridge at l'attou in Narsjngpur 
District. . 

IIarai.-Zamindari, compri~ing 90 villages. Area, 1 G4 squGU"e 
miles. The country is mountainous.- Population · 1-!,000. · The chief 
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ii. ~ Oond, ~~ond receives from Gowrnment Rs. 5120 per annum, iu rom
mutation of former privileges. Chief village, Harai with a masonry 
fort, where the chief resides. Population :?,000. 

Jtan.han.-River of the Central Provinces·; rising in the Satpura 
Hill~ ; winds in a south-ea.'3terly direction through a series of small hills 
in the Ghargajgarh forests, 4 miles south of the ruined fort of Oeogarh ; 
receives the Jam below Lodhikhera ; aud joins the Pench jusL above 
Kamthi. The united stream then flows on until it falls into the W airl
ganga, below Bhandara. Length 140 miles • 
. - Lodhikhera.-Town and municipality in Sau::~ar tahsil ; situated 

on the Nagpur road, 38 miles from Chhindwara town .. Population 5,000. 
Chief Manufactures, excellent bra'ls and coprPr utensils, and coarse 
rotton cloth. _ The town has a dispensary, school, sarai, and post office 
[ m. s. t •. J. . . . · 

Mohgaon.--!own, situated on an affluent of the Jam river, 38 
miles south ot Chhindwara town. On either side of the river stands a 
large Hindu temple, one of which, sacrod to Mahadco. Population 5500, 
many of whom are traders. The town contains a vernacular school, a 
police outpost station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
· Mohker.-Town in Chhindwara tahsil. Population 2,500. Post 
office [ m. ]. · 

Motur.-Plateau, situated 35 miles north-west of Chhindwara, 
3,500 feet above sea-level. The plateau is open and free from jungle, 
and during the hottest months of the year the climate is temperature. 
· 1-agara.-Village with pos& office [ m. T. ]. 

Pandhurna.-'fown and municipality in Chhindwara tahsil ; 
situated on . the main road from Betul to Nagpur1 54 miles south
west of Chhindwara town. Population 8,000, chic11y agriculturi::;ts. 
The soil around is rich and produces much cotton. . Coutaim ~·avellers' 
bungalow, sarai, (native inn ), school, a police out-p•>st station and 
post office [ m. s. t. 1· · 

Para,tsinghu.-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 
Pench.-River of the Central Provinces; rising on the Motur 

plateau, and joins the Kanhan river in Nagpur District. Length, 120 
llliles. · · · 

Pratapgarh.-Zamindari estate near Motur, compri.,ing an area of 
~89 square miles with UO villages. Population 17 ,.QOO. Principal 
village and residence of the chief, Pag;lra with population 400. 

Sausar.-Sout.hern Tahsil of Clli1.indwara District, also town, 
municipality, and head-quarters of the talt~il of the same uame ; situated 
on the main road to Nagpur, 3! miles from Chhindwara town. Popula
tion 4,500. Sausar has civil and criminal courts, school, a small 
fort, sarai and post otlj·ce [ m. s. t. j. The proprietor is the represen
tative of the: Gond dynasty of Deogarh. 

Singori.-Villtge with post otl:ice [ m. t. J. 
Sonpur.~Zamindari estate in Chhindwara tahsil. Area, 110 square 

miles with Gl villages. Popula~ion 1 :?,OUIJ. The chief is a Gond, aud 
pays to Government an auunal quit-rent of Rs. 15. 
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'D'mreth.-Village "ith staging bu~o-alow and post office_ [ m. t. ]. 

DAMOH. 
DA~[OH.-District in the .Jaoolpur Division, Central Provin~ .... 

]klUnOt-d on the north hy Bnndelkhand, on the east by Jabalpur, on the 
south by !farsingpur. and on the west by Sangor. Area, 2831 squars 
mile~, containing :2 towns and 1136 villages. Population 167,329. District. 
head-(jUarters are at Damoh town, f.i6 mile~ from Jabalpo:r, and 48 mile& 
from Saugor. - . 

Pc.ooucTs.-Wheat constitutE'-'> the principal crop. RiO'i and oil·seeds. 
from the only other important produce: The cultivation of cotton_· iJ 
~mall and the produce i3 u.;;;ed principally for local consumption..- ' 

MANU .&CTURI:s.-Piece-good:~ manufactured at :Maria-Doh, Mrd-ware~·< 
with trinkets made at Hindoria and Patera, form the articles chiefly 
dealt in. hPORn.-European and Country made piece--goods, betel, 
cocoa.nnt8, hard-ware, tobscco, ~pices, rum, and sugar. E.uoaT"B---
whe.at, gram, rice, hides, gM, cotton, and coarse cloth. 

CLIMATE.-The climate may be pronounCPd fairly healthy. All· the 
year round, the nights are cool. In the winter it generally rains, and 
then the weather become~ really cool, and sharp frost sometimes 
vccur. • 
AD~INISTRATION.-The Di5trict i3 divided into two Sub-divisions of 

Damoh and Hatta. Revenue, 4 lakhs ; cost nearly 1 lakh. Distn"rt 
Staj7.-Deputy Commi.~:;.iorwr, Extra Assistant Commissioner, .AssiBtant 
Settlement Officer. Tahsildar, Civil Surgeon and Superintendent of Jail., 
SuJ"f'rint.endent of Poli<.'f', Overseer, and 2 Honorary :Magistrates. .. For 
further information regarding Damoh town ue Damoh.. 

PLACES OF IXTEREST. 
Abhana.-Village 11 miles from Damoh on· the road to Jabalpttr. 

PQpulation nndPr 2,()00. Good encamping ground in· the neighbour-
hood. . 

Aslana.-Village situated on the right bank of· the Sonar river. 
about 13 mile! north-west Damoh town. The inhabitant:t are ehiefly 
Bral.mins and Chhipias or cwth printers, who command a wide ~ale for 
their work. School, ferry. . . 

Dala.kot.-Fortified village in the hilly region of Damoh DiStrict ; 
12 miles soutL-west of Damoh. The inhabitants are Lodhls, police 
po:tt. . 

Dandakpur.-Village eelebrated for it:! annual fairs held in .Tanu .. 
ary and Fc::brnary, at the B<Uanlpanchmi and Siz,aratri festivals respec
tively, 1'"hen cro1rd3 of·devotees visit the place for the purpose of pouring 
water from the Ganges or Sarbada on the image of Jageshwar l\Iaha
deo, in fulfilment of wws made for prayers granted, or favours 90licited. 

llansa._:_ Yilla~e in Damoh ttthsil, a:bout 15 miles frum Damoh 
town. Popn!a.tion 2600. :Manufacture of coarse clot~ Village sehoo4 · 
and J)'Jli~ station. 

I:ardha.-Yillage 21 miles north-west of Hatta, and head-quatte~ 
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of an estate covering 17,531 acres, being the largest in Damoh Diiltrict. 
A police outpost. · 

Damoh.-Tahsil or revenue-sub-division in Damoh Di~trict, ai.~o 
chief town, municipality, and head-quarters of the District of the sa111e 
name ; situated on the high road between Sagour and Jabalpnr, anti 
between Sagour and Allahabad via Jukehi raihvary station. Popula
tion 9,000. There are but few buildings of any interest, most of the 
old HindU' temples having been dei!troyed by the Muhammadans, and 
their matcrialft used to construct a fort, which in its turn bas been des
troyed. Besides the u:1ual public buildings, the town contains a staging 
bungalow, and post office [ m. s. ,T, ]. 

llatta.-Northern Tahsil in Damoh District, also town, munici
pality and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name ; situated on 
the right bank of the Sunar river, 24: miles north of Damoh town. 
Population 7,000. Hatta has always been a place of some importance. 
~he town contains civil court, a tahsili or sub-collector's office, poli<'e 
station, dispensary, sarai, and school. Bi-weekly mal'keh, in which brisk 
trade is done in red cloth_ Post ·office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Bind aria.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
· . 3'abhera.-Village with post office [ m, s. t. ]. 

E.undalpur.-Village in Damoh District, celebrated for its annual 
fair, which takes place in March, beginning with the yearly gathering of 
Jains, immediately after the Holi festival, nnd last3 a fortnight. It owes 
its origin to the Jain temple erected by the Purwar Baniyas, to which 
the neighbouring Jains resorted to worship Neminath, and to settle 
caste disputes. . 

.. Mariado.-Village in Hatta tahsil ; situated on the Jogidabar 
nala, 1 0 miles north of Hatta town. Fort and Baradari palace worth a 
visit. Population about 3,000. Coarse cloth is manufactured. Contain:i 
a police station, school, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
: Narsinghgarh.-Ancient town, situated 12 mile3 north-west of 

Damoh town by the river Sunar, and on the route from Sa.gour to Rewah. · 
The Mnha.ma..ians, who built the fort and mosque, ca.l!ed it Nasratgarh, 
and the l\Iarathas gave the present name. The latter erected a second 
fort, which the British trol)ps partially destroyed in 1857. Police station. 
~anchamnagar.'-Village, 24: miles north-west of Damoh town. 

Population 2,000. The paper produced here bears a high repute. Police 
!iation~ and school. . . 

];latera.-Village in Hatta tahsil, 18 miles north of Damoh. Popu
lation about 2800. . Trade in grain, and manufacture of brass-work. Good 
market. 
~athuria.-Village in Damoh tahsil, l1 miles west of Damoh 

town. Population 2,500. School, dispensary, staging and travellers' 
bungalows, and post office ( m. s. t. 1· 

Singaurgarh.-Hill fort 26 miles north-west of Jabalpur city, on 
a l1igh hill commanding the narrow. Sangrampnr valley. A tower an,l 
some ruined reservoirs rema.iu.' Two smaller towers al:3o stand on nei.;h
bouring hills. 
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Sitanagar.-Town in Damoh tahsil. Popttlation below 3,00~. 
r~t office ( m. s. t. ] . ' 

l!rejgarh.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

UOSHA.NGADA.D. 
IIOSIIANGA.BAD.-Oi.strict in the Narbada Division of the Central 

Provinces. Bounded on the north by the Narbada. river ; on the ea.st by 
the Dudhi river; on the so11th by the Oi:;trict of Western Berar, Betal and 
Chhindwara; and on the west by the Nimar. Area, 4,59! square miles, 
e<.mtaining 4 towns and 1579 villages. Population aboat 529,9!5. Dis._ 
trict head-quarters-Hoshangabad town, 163 miles from·Jaba.lpur. . : 

PRGDUCTs.-'\Vhcat forms the staple crop of the District. The other 
c::rops include rice, sugar-cane, cotton, oil-seeds, tobacco, and vegetables;, 

1\IA.NUFAc·ru&K~.-There are no manufactnres of any note, ~~ond merely 
the ordinary handicrafts. The workers in brass have & local reputa
tion. The coarser fabrics worn by the peasantry are still ma.mly suP
plied by the weavers of the District. Export-Agricultural produce· 
Import-English piece-goods, spices, cocoa-nuts, suga.r, &nd salt~ 

CLIMATE.-The District iii generally free fron violent alterations 9f 
temperature ; hot wiads are rare, and the nights d11ring the sultry weather 
and rains are always enol. The cold weather is seldom severe. The 
winter rains are very regular, and~ according to a local tradition, there 
have heen famines from too much rains, but never from drought. The 
prevailing diseases of the District are fevers and bowel complaints. , 

AnM:INISTRATio~.-The District is divided into foar Sub-Divisions of 
lloshangabad, Harda, Sohagpur, and Seoni. Rerenue, Si lakhs eost 
lGO,OOO. Disirict .st,~ff-Comrnissioner, Deputy Commissioner, Assist.:. 
ant Commi~sioner, 3 Eldra Assistant Commissioners, Tahsildar, 2 Hono
rary 1\Iagistrates, Civil Stugeon and Superintendent of Jail, Superin
tendellt of Police, E "<:0CtlLive Engineer, Overseer, Deputy .Conservator of 
Forests, Deputy In,;p.dor of Schools, and Head-master High school. .For 
ft1rtber information regarding Hoshangabad town see Hoshangabad. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. ·· ,. 
IJabai.-Town .and municipality, 16 miles from Hoshangabad, and 

connected by road with Hagra railway station ; 6 miles distant. Weekly 
market, scho,>l, police station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. ·· ' 

Dagra.-Village and railway statio~ [W], 27 miles from Hoshan.ga-
bad. . . . . 

llankheri.-Town and railway station in Sohagpur tahsil, 64 miles 
from Hoshangabad. Population about 3000. Post office l m. s. t. ]. · 

Dhirin;i.-Village and railway station, 12 miles fror,n Hard3. Tpe 
ruins of ancient fortress, 2-! miles distant. 

Chapa bar.--Village with post office (. m. s. t. ]. 
Charwa.~ Village/with p·ast office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Denwa.-River in Hoshangabad District, running in a rough 

f;Cmi-ci..rcle ruund the scarped. cliffs on the eastem and northern. faces ot 
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. . the Mahadeo chain. It winds through a deep glen into a small valley 
shut off from the main N arbada valley by an irregular line of low hills; 
and entering the hills again towarQ.s the west, it meets the Taw a, a few 
miles above Bagra. . 

Dharamkundl-Village and ra.ilwiij station, 27 miles from 
Hoshangabad. . _ • 
, · Dularia...:. Village and railway station, 1!) miles from Hoshangabad. 
l'ost office [ m. s. t. ]. . 
. ::E'atehpur.-Village situated upon the road from Bankheri to Pach

:mari. A line of semi-independent Good-Rajas held the surrounding 
country from the days of the l\Iandla dynasty ; and its present represen

_tatives still live at Fatehpur, and hold large estates in the neighbourhood. 
·Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Bandia.-Ancient Muhammadan town and fort situated on the 
·south bank of Narbada. ·; 12 miles from Harda. The fort commands 
·several river ghats or ferri~s. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
· · Barda.-'Vestem tahsil i:n Hoshangabad District, also chief town, 
·municipality, railway station [ 'V. ], and head-quarters of the tahsil of 
the same name, 64 miles from Khandwa. It is a small civil station, 
·but an important commercial town. Population 1,400. An annual 
·fair 'is held here during January, about a mile from the station ; it is a 
'religious, as well as commercial fair, and is attended by about 40,000 
·people. Some ten miles from the. station is ·the village N amawar, which 
'contains sacred Hindu temples. Harda is a large mart for the export of 
·grain and seeds. Messrs. Ralli Brothers, and many other Bombay firms, 
'have agencies here. The town contaias an Assistant Commissioner's 
court', the Roman Catholic and Protestant Chapels, a Church sehool, and 
civil hospital ; also a fine library belonging to the Railway Company, 
dak bungalow, a large sarai, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 
. Barsud-Village and railway station, 31 miles from Harda. Post 

' office [ m. s. l ]. 
' Boshangabad.-North-eastern tahsil of Hoshangabad District, 
also .railway station [ ,V. ], chief town, municipality, and bead-quarters 
of the District of the same uame ; situated on the south side of the Nar
bada, 59 miles from Harda, 36 miles from Eetul, and 45 from Ellichpur • 

. Population 16,000. Besides the usual district staff, the town contains 
dispensary, church, two schools, post office [ m. s. T. ), jail, dak bun
galmv, a good hazar, and Government garden. A great Hindu religious 

·fair is held here annually in November. Hoshangabad forms the chief 
seat of the English piece-goods trade in the District, and does a brisk 
bunsiness in cotton, grain, etc., by means of bills of exchange. About 4 
miles north of the Narbada river the ascent of the ghat commences. The 
train travels at. a slow speed, sufficient to permit the grand sight to 
be seen. 

Itarsi.-Town and railway junction station [ R. W. ], 12 miles from 
Hoshangabad. Population about 3000. Dak bungalow, and sarai for 
.Natives. Post office [ m. s. T. ] . 

.Jogigarh.-Fort situated on a small island in the Na.rbada. river. 
Kaisla.-Village with post office l m. s. t. ]. 
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· Ithaparia.-Vllage with a Bench of honorary magistrate, and pos~ 
office l ru. s. t. ]. . . ' . · : ;-, 

Ithaper-Ithera.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 
:r:tirkian..-Village and railway station, 20 mile:1 from Harda. .. · . 

· l'i'Iahadeopahar.-Group of hills. In these hills, the Mahadeo1 

sandstone attains its greatest development. 'The sanitarium of Pachmarf 
is situated in these hills, ~2 miles from Piparia railway station, wita 
which it is connected by a good road. · • 

1'achmarL-Small Zamindari Estate in Sohagpur tahsz'l, contain~ 
ing 6 villages, situated in the heart of the Mahadeo Hills.. Population 
COO. The chief is a Knrku by caste, and the principal of ~the Bhopas or' 
hereditary guardians of the temple on the Ma.hadeo Hills, in which 
capacity he receives yearly Rs. 750 in lieu of pilgrim tax, less a quit-rent 
on his estate of Rs. 25 per annum. Pachmari is a· plateau, and sani
tarium, 20 square miles· in circuit ; situated· 32 miles from Piparia. 
It is the summer residence of the Ohief .Commissioner and other lofficialS 
of the Central Provinces, ·and contains a military dep8t. There are twQo 
Hotels. Government Telegraph communication with the~ hill ·station·~ 
Municipality, dak bungalow, and post ·"Office [ m. s. t .. ]. Paehmari has 
some interesting ancient temples. · . · 

1'agara.-Zamindari Estate, comprising 12 villages lying among the 
:Mahadeo Hills. Population 2,000. The proprietor is one of the Bhopas 
or hereditary guardians of the temple on the Mahadco Hill, and pays a· 
tribute of Rs. 100 a. year to British Government. 

:t'agdhal.-Village and railway station, 17 miles from Harda. . Post 
office [ m. s. t. ]. ' 

:Palasner.-Village and railway station, 5 miles from Harda. . ... l 
r'implanL-Village and railway station, 26 miles from Harda. 
:t'iparia.-Village and r:tilway station [W], 53 miles from Hoshaga-

bad. Contains a hazar, and dak bungalow. . . ' .· , .. 
. It.ahatgaon.-Village with post office (.m. s. ]. .. . · · .. ·. · : 

Rampur.-Village and railway station, 17 miles from Hoshan~ 
bad. 

Roshni.-Village with post office [ m. t. ] .. 
Sangakhera ltalan.-Village in · Hoshangabad tahsil. , Popula~ 

tion ;~,000, Pogt office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Sarali.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. J. 
Semri-Uarchand.-Village with post 'office ( m. s. t. ]. . . 
Seoni ( Jfalwa ).-Central tahsil of Hoshangabad District, also chief 

town, municipality, railway station f W. ], and head-quarters of the tahsil 
of the l'ame name ; 26 miles from Harda. Population 7,000. The town 
is of considerable commercial importance, the principal part of the trade in 
C•}Lton and grain of the Hoshangabad district passing through the hands 
of its merchants : contains civil and criminal courts, police station, school~ 
and poat office [ m. s. t. ]. Bullock carts are procurable ' · 

Shiupur.-Village with dak bungalow and post office ( m. s. t.']. 
n~.~norary magistrate's court. 
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· Sobhapur.-Town situated 6 miles from Sohagpur. Po:pnlatinm 
5000. .. An important JJeekly market ; trade in oountry cloth. A Oond· 
Raja live~ here. Fost office [ m. s. t. ]. , . 

Sohagpur.-Eastem taMil of . Hoshangabad District, . also chief 
town, municipality, railway station [ 'V· J, and head-quarters of the 
tahsil of the same name ; 41 miles from Hoshangabad town. Popnla-. 
tion 8,000. ..1\Ianufactures, silk-weaving and Jae-melting. This town i3-
also of some commercial importance. A horse and eattle fair . is hel1l 
weekly •. · Bullock. carb obtainable. The Society of Friends have a mi~ 
si~nary resident at this place. Besides the usual lah8il office:it &hag
pur .contains an old fort, school, police station, good sMai, and poss 
office [ m. s. t. ]. . . 

Tawa.-River of the Central ProTinces . debouching from the Sat
pura hills ; flo~g westward, and joins the Narbada river, 4 miles above 
Bo~haDgabad town. The confluence is marked by an. old temple, near 
w:hich a religious fair is held every year in November December •. 

. Tiniburnl ( 1·imar1ti ).-Large village and railway station, S miles 
from Harda. Fopulation under 5000. . Post office l m. s. t. ]. 

Umardah..:.._Town with :post.. office l m. s. i. ]. . . 
·, . ·uoSBArlGADAD STATE. 

Makrai.-Petty State in Hoshangabad Distril:t. Area, 215 square· 
miles with 59 villages. Population about 17,000. Revenue, Rs. 22,00(). 
The Raja, who is a Gond, pays il.o tribute. He exer(!ises civil and cri
minal and executive jurisdiction7 subje~t to 'he genen.l control of British 
Government. The succession is by primogeniture. Makrai, chief village, 
lying round a. hill fort, which the Raja inhabits. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

ZADALPUit. 
jABALPUR.-One of the four Divisions or Commissionerships t>f 

the Central Provinces, l:omprising the Districts of .Jabalpnr, Sangor, 
Damob, Seoni, and Ma.ndla, all of which see separately. 

·zADALPUL 
JABA LPUR ( Jubbulpur ).-District in the DiTision of the same 

name, under the Chief Commissioner of Central Provinces. Bounded on. 
the north by Panna and Maihar States ; on the south by Mandla, Seoni, 
and Narsingpnr Districts ; on the east by Rewah State ; and on the west 
byDam_oh District. Area, 3,!>48 square miles, containing 3 towns and 
2313 villages. Population about 748,146. District head-quarters are 
t.t. Jabalpur town, lti3 miles from Hoshangabad. 

PRoDUCTS.-The principal crops include wheat, inferior food-grain.:f11 

cotton and oil-seeds. The District is rich in garden produce, raising in 
addition to the ordinary Indian fruits, peaches, and pine-apples and sti&W• 

berries, &3 well as potatoes of an excellent quality. 
· TRADE AND Coll.MERCE.-The trade of the Disrict centres at .Jabalpur 
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town which is one of the most important railway centres in India~· :one 
of the chief rnanufactnres is iron. The most pt·oductive mines. are at 
J auli, Agaria, Saroli, and Partabpur. Coal is found at Ramghat, Bhera
ghat, and near Siugapur on the Mahanadi. The other manufactures con
~>ist of brass, utensils, cotton cloth, and leather articles: • Tents· and 
carpets also are made at Jabalpur, both in the School of Industry and by' 
private persons. · · , · · 

CLBIATE.-The climate is healthy, and the temperature extremely 
moderate. As a rule the hot weather extends only over 2 mo:nths1 and· 
except immediately before the rains, is not oppressive. The rains last 
from early in Jnne until the latter part· of September.· The prevailing 
winds are westerly. Cholera and small-pox are occasional visitants. 
Fevers and dysentery are the prevailing diseases. ' 

AoMINISTnATION.-The District is divided into three Sub-divisions of· 
Jabalpur, Sihora, and Murwara. Revenue, 9 lakhs •.. Divisional and, 
Dis;,rict Staff-Commissioner, Deputy Commisioner, 2 Extra As.sista!l,C, 
Commissioners, Assistant Commissioner, Cantonment Magistrate .and 
Superintendent of School of Industry,Assistant Settlement Officer, Tahsil-, 
dar, Deputy Conservator of :Forests, Superintendent of Police with ·an 
Assistant, Inspector of Schools, Chaplain, Principal with 4 Professors ·t>f, 
Jabal pur College, Judge of Small Cause Court, Oivil Snrgeon, Executive; 
Engineer, and 8 honorary magistrates. For furtheJ: information reg~rd
ing Jabal pur town see J abalpur. ·· 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
:Balihri.-One of the oldest towns in J abalpur district, farmfrfy

called Babavat Nagari, then Pap'awat Nagari. · The present town is· pic..o 
tnresqrely situated among groves of mango and Q:~her trees in ·a fe1;tile' 
country diversified by numerous hills. The large tank, fine ·old masonry_ 
wells and many ancient remains are full of interest. . \ 

Darela.-Ancient town, 10 miles south-east of Jabalpur. Popula
tion 3,000. The present Thakurs of Barela obtained 14 village:; for: 
good s~rvice from Raja Seoraj Sah of Garha Mandla. Post office l m.s.t. J.' 

Daurgarh.-Hill south-west of Jabalpur town, rising about 500: 
feet abovu the valley. Coal is found in the neighbourhood. 

Dhanrer.-'-Hill range forming tLe south~astern face of the Vindhya 
hill system. Highest peak, Kalumbe or Kalumar, 2544 feet above_ sea-. 
kvd · 

Eijeraghogarh.-Tract of country in Jabalpo.r District. · I~on~ 
is fcund in several places, arid is smelted after the rough native inetbod. 
Bijtraghogarb is the village in Murwara tahsil with pupulation 8,000. It~ 
Cl)ntains a handsome fort with a public garden, and post office [ m. ·s. ]/ 

Dilheri.-Village with post office I m. s. t. ]. / 1 
· 

Durgee.-Village with a staging bungalow and pmlt office [tn. s~ t.J~ 
.Durwara.-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. / · .. 
Deori.-Village and railway station, 11 mil'-'s from Jabalpu;/ .. 
Garha.-Ancient town, 2 miles from Mohania station. It was 

once the capital of the Gond dynasty, whose ancient keep, lmown as th~ 
I . 
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• 1-fadan Mahal ' still crowns the low granite range, worth noticeabe-. 
Contains school and post office [ m. s. t .. ]. 

· .l'abalpur.-Sonthern tahsil, also chief town, municipality, railway · 
junction stati~n [.W. & R. ], and administrative h('ad-quarters of the 
District of the same name ; situated in a rocky basin at an ~Ievation aboV(J 
sea-level of about 1458 feet ; \distant I6r) miles north-east from Nagpur. 
H is a convenient halting station to break a long journey. Population. 
84:,570. The native town is about a mile from the station, and is divided 
from the cantonment by the railway. The river Narbada can be reached 
by a good road, 4 miles distant ; and tha .Madan 1\lahal, a house bnilt ' 
in memory of a Fakir, is worth a visit, and is half an hour's dlrive from· 
the station. From its terraces a fine view· of the ciiy and station: 
is obtained. There are several objects of interest in and about Jabalpuf, · 
amongst others the Thuggee jail and School of Industry, where excellent. 
tents, carpets, coarse cloths &c., made by the prisoners are on sale. Th& 
garrison consists generally of a European and a Native Infantry regiment,.· 
a-Battery of Artillery, and a squadron of Native cavalry. Besides the 
usual district staff, and a large railway staff, Jabalpur contains, Protest
ant and Roman Catbolielchnrches, two schools, as· also college, hotel, 
dak bungalow. sarai, and po~t office [ m. s~ T. ]. The 1rlarble Rocks 
are situated 11 miles from Ja.balpur. 
· .Jtalmur.-The eastern but detached portions of the Vindhyan 

range, commencing near Katangi, and running through the :;tate of 
Rewab, and Shahabad. District of Bengal. The ruined fortress of Rohtas 
i.s situated on these hills • 

. Ealumbe ( or Kalumar ).-The highest peak in Bhanrer range,. 
near Katangi ; 2544 feet above sea-leveL 
· E.a.tangL-A large but decaying village, situated at the foot of· the 

Bhanrer Hills, on the north bank of the Hiran, 22 miles from Ja~alpnr 
o_n the road to Sagour. Population 3800, mostly agriculturists,. a~d 
among them many Muhammadans. Katangi is famous for its roanubcture 
o.f gun-barrels. It contains a large tank and the remains of some 
mosques, and has a school and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 1 • 

Jtatni.-Village and railway junction station,. 57 miles from Jabalpur. 
·.· Mirganj.-Village and railway station [ W. ), 19 miles from J~bal-
pur. Marble Rocks, or Bhera Ghat, 2 miles ; 2 Dak bungalows. 1 

' 

Mohanla-Village and railway station, 6 miles from Jabal?nr.: 
:Madan Mahal, 2 miles. . \ 
, -, Murwara.-Northerri tahsil of Jabalpur District, al:!o town, mmi
cipality, and head-quart~ of 1\lurwar tahsil, 51 miles from Jabalp~u on 
the road to 1\lir~apur. 1\Iurwara was formerly a village which has'' n•w 
become an important mercantile centre with a large trade in grain, oa
!eeds, lac, hides, leathers, ghi, iron, lime, piece-goods, salt,_ sugar, tobacN,. 
and spices.· The town contains civil and criminal courts, a Governmer.J; 
s~hool, police station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. The river Kathna is 
here cro~sed by two fine bridges. · 
- Naga~·-:Hill range covered with f•Hest between Jabalptlr and 

:Mandla D1strds .. The valley of the NarbaJt~. lie,; bdow. ' 
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"Tlhvar.-Village anti railway station, 48 miles from Jabalpnr •. · , '. 
Oomria.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. · . · 
ranagur.-Town in Jabalpur tahsil, situated on the northern road, 

!) mile::; fwm ,Jabalpnr city. Population 5,000, chiefly agricultural 
Iron from the nighLouring mines, fonns the chief article of trade; sugar .. 
-cane is the principal agricultnal product. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. . . -

:Patan.-Village with Government school, police outpost, and pO'st 
office [ tH. s. t. ]. Small trade in grain. · J 

:Patna.-A. small river rising in the Bhanrer range of 'hills'; and 
aftN the northerly course of 35 miles, it falh into the right bank of the 
Jhirnu river. For some distance the Patna marks the boundary between. 
Panna State anti Jabalpur District. · · 

Shabapura.-Village and railway station, 19 miles from Jabalpur. 
:Post offiee [ m. s. t. ]. ~ · · . . 

Sihora.-Central tahsil of Jabalpur District, also town, municipa.. 
lity, and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name, 27 miles from 
~Tabalpur city; 4 miles north of the Hiran river, and 2i miles from Sihora 
station. Population 6000. Sihora does a brisk .trade in grain and. 
country pro1inco. Contains civil and criminal courts, police station, and· 
post office [ m. s. t. ] . . · . . .. 

Sihora Itoad.-Railway station, 2! miles from Sihora town:. . 
Silondi.-Town in Sihora tahsil with population 2,200. : Post office. 

{ nL S. t. ]. , . . ·' 
Sleemanabad.-Town with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

~ Sleemanabad Jl.oad.-Railway station, 39 miles from Jabalpnr. 

MANDL A. 
MANDLA.-District in the Jabalpur Division, Central Provinces. 

13oundcd on the north-east by the State of Rewab, on the south-east · by 
llila$pur District, on the south-west by Balagbat District, and on the
·west by Seoni and Jabalpur Districts.· Area, 5056 square miles, con-:-' 
tainiug 1 towu and 1756 villages. Fopulation 839,373. District head-: 
quartt-rs are at :Mandla town, about 50 miles from Jabalptir by road. 
·The prevailing languages in the District are Hindi, Urdu, and Marathi. 

PnooucTs.-The staple crops of the District are .rice. and wheat. 
·Fibres and sugar-cane are produced in ~onsiderable quantifies.· . 

MANUFACTUREs.-No manufacture exists in the District beyond the 
()rdinary weaving of cotton cloth. In many villages bazars or markets 
are held, but none of them bas any real trade, either export or import: 
I ron-ore abounds the. Maikal hills. . 

CLnlATE.-The climate tbronghont the District is exceedingly variable. 
The hottest time" of the year is at the break of the monsoon in June, just· 
before the rains begin, and in September, when they cease. · The cold 
weather extendd from October to November till the end of February or 
1\Iarch. During the monsoon, the rainfall is heavey; Storms are fre-
qnent ; and at times the hailstorms are so violent, that ~hole fields are 
swc11t of their crops as if they had been ruped. In March, the hail::. 
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stones.are sometimes as large as pigeons' eggs, and when heaped together 
in a shady place, will often remain unmelted dnring the whole of two 
Jlays. llandla. has, thronghont its l~ngth and breadth, a very bad name 
for fever. Strangers are peculiarly liable to it. Cholera visits the 
eountry occasionally. and small-pox carries off large numbers. 

ADl!IINISTa.&.nnN.-The District is divided into two Sub-divisions of 
l'la11dla amd Ramgarb. Revenue, Rs. 270,000 ; cost of ntlicials and police 
about Rs. 80,000. District Staff-Deputy Commissioner, Extra As:;ist.
ant. Commissioner, Tahsildar, S11b-Assistant Conservator of Forests, 
Superintendent of Police, Civil Surgeon and Superintendent of Jail, In
spector of Schools, Honorary Magistrate, and Overseer. For further infor~ 
matio11 regarding Ma11dla town &te Mandla • 

. PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Alri.-Teak forest, eonveniently situated a' the junction of the 

Burhner and Halon rivers. Area, 3 square miles. 
! D '\jag.-Village with post office r m. s. t. ]. · 
; Damnl.-Town in Mandla tah&il. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
. Bicbla.-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 
; · Chauradadar.-Hill plateau in the east of :Mandla District, u~ 
wards of 3,200 feet above sea-level. The winter nights are intensely 
~old, ·and .in the hottest days of April and May the heat is not excessive. 
Water is abuadaat ; and, hut for its , inaccessibility, Chauradadar might 
proft an excellent sanitarium. 

Dindori.-Village and head-quarters of the Ramgarh tah/Jil, 16 
mil~s '.frOID Ramga.rll.. . Contains Ta.hsildar's ·court, and post office 
[ m. s.. t. ]. 

Ghoogri.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. J • 
. · Birdenagar.-Village founded by Rajah Hirde Shah ( 16!4 ). 
:An annual fair is held on the banks of the Banjar, and considerable trade 
is done. 
· Ma.hanadi, Z..ittle.-River rising in Mandla District, and falling 
int<t the Son ( Soane ) after a course of about 100 miles, during par~ of 
whieh it forms the boundary between Rewah and Jabalpur. Sal forests 
elothe both sides of the river ; and coal is found on its banks near Deori, 
'where there is also a warm spring. 
• Maharajpur.-Large village situated opposite to :Mandla town., 
at tbe confluenee of the N arbada. and Ban jar. Formerly called Brahma
'putra, it derives its present name from Raja :Maharaj Sah, who founded 
'tbe present village in 1737. h has a. school, and on the opposite bank 
~f the·Banjar, at the village of Purwa., a yearly fair takes place. 

Mandla.-The south-western tahsil of Mandla District, also ad
"iuiDistrative head-quarters. the principal town, and mnnicipality ; situated 
.on the Narbada river, which surrounds it on three sides. Population 
:a,OOO: Thirty-:;even temples decorate river bank. The only manufac
_ture i:; o£ bell-metal vessels, made from an alloy of zinc and copper. The 
,tt~wn contains the u:5u:tl di5tric~ offices, schiJol, dak bungalow, a.nd post 
·office r m. s. T. 1. 
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Itewari.-Vilhge with poc;t office f_ m. s. t. } 
ratpara.--Village with p(}St office [ 'm. s. t. ].· 
•Pindrye.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . .. . . 
ll.atngarh.-Nnrth-eastern tahsil· of Mandla ·District, -and_ toWJt 

~ituatA~cl on a rttcky eminence, below which flows the Burhner. separating 
Hamga.rh from the villa.~e of Amarpnr, the site of an encamping ground. 
Harngarh is now simply a police ontp(,st · station.. Head-qtlarters at 
Dinrlori. . · ... 

n.a.mnagar.-Town 10 miles ea.st of Uandla t<lWB., situated .at·&· 
lon~ly Rp,t on a bend of the Narbada river. Contains ruins ot a palace; 
:nnd a StW\ll 'trMple. . . . . . .. 

Shah pur.-Hill ran~e. north of the Narbada river. while the Johila 
flows helow, The scenery is wilJ and desolate, the only inhabitants being 
:a f,.w small colonies of Gonds and Baigas. :Most of the range is llnder 
the immPdiate protf•ction or Mabadeva. 

Shah pur a.-Town in Ramgarh tahsll. .Population 3,000. ~ost 
'Offire [ m. ~. t. ~· · ' .. · · · 

Tlkaria ( Naraya.nganj ) ....... Village with dak bungalow and. post 
'13ffice [ m. s. t. ]. · '· · 

NAGPUB.. 
NAG PUR.-Divi:;;'iol'l o1· Commissionership of the Central Provinces, 

-comprising the Districts of Nngpnr, Bha.ndara, Ohanda, 'Vardha, and 
Babgha.t, all of which see separately. .. · 

NAGl'UD.. 
NAG PUR-District in the Division of the same name ; bounded on 

the north hy Chhind.wara and Seoni, on the east by Bha.nda.ra, on the 
"South and s0nth-west by Chanda District and the river W a.rdha.. Area,· 
-3,8!3 square nliles, conu.ining 9 towns and 1.682 villages. Population., 
757,862. The administrative head-quarters ,)f the Central Provinces, as 
well as of the Division and District of Na.gpur, are at Nagpur. city, 7[)9 
l.niles from Calcutta, and. 5~0 miles fl'om Bombay by 'rail. · · . , 

PRODUCTs.-\Vhe~t is the gmnd rabi crop. Of the kharif crops •... the 
tnnst impnrtant is cotton. The garden cultivation, which is confined· to 
the best black soil produces sugar-cane, tobacco, and vegetables of differ-
-ent kinds. · 

ColBIKRCE AND TRAl>E.-The principal exports consist of raw cotton, 
grain and other agricultural produce, and cloth ; the principal ·imports 
are salt, sugar, English piece and miscelhmeous goods, cattle, hardware, 
and cutlery. The exports considerably exceed the imports in value, and 
therefore large quantities of gold and silver are sent into the District 
from Bombay. The manufacture of common cotton cloth is declining, 
owing to the corupetition of machine-made goods from Eugla.nd. 

CLDIATE.-Tbe year is divided into three seasons : the hot, from the 
lJegin:1ing of April to the beginnin~ of .Tnne ; the rainy· season sets ~n 
in June, anrl lasts till September, tho latter lllouth <l.Hd October being 
generally close and sultry, though refreshed by ocl'a:Dional showers ; t.he 
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eold weather occupies the intervening months till the ensuing . April. 
From the middle of September to the middle of December is the most 
unhealthy period of the year. The prevailing disease is fever, but cholera. 
is oecasionally epidemic. · 

ADMJNISTRATION.-The District is divided into four Snb-divisioM 
()f Na~pur, Ramtek, Umrer, and Katol. Revenue, lG 1ak1ts ; cost of 
.,fficiah and ~ice of all kinds, Rs. nearly 2 lakhs. Provincial Sta.ff
Chief Oummxssioner and Agent to the Governor-General, Secretary to 
the Chief Commissioner, Under-Secretary to the Chief Commissioner, 
Commissioner of Agriculture and Settlements, Judicial Commissioner, 
Registrar of Judicial Commissioner's Court, Commissioner of Excise, 
Assistant Secretary to Chief Commissioner and Chief Engineer, Deputy 
Surgeon-General and Sanitary Commissioner, Comptroller and Deputy 
Commissioner of Currency Pa},eri!, Inspector-General of Police and .Jails, 
Inspector-General of E.ducatinn, C?nservatnr of Forests, Deputy Post
)laster-General, Exammer of Puohc Works Accounts,and Chief Superin
tendent of Telegraphs. District Staff.-Deputy Commission('!, 2 Assistant, 
and· 3 Extra Assistant Commissioners, 2 Tahsildars,and 1 Naib Tah~ildar, 
Sub-Assistant Conservator, Supcrintendem of Central Jail, Jud(l'e of 
Small Cause Court, S~perint.e~dent o£ Police with an .Assistant, !;spec
tor of Schools, Chaplam, 01vll Surgeon and Supermtendent Lunatic 
Asylum, Executive Engineer with 2 Assistants, Snpervisor, Overseer, 
Assistant Superintendent (Telegraph Department), 10 Honorary Magis. 
trates, and 8 Justices of the Peace. For further information regarding 
Nagpur town see Nagpur. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. · 

, Dazarganw.-Villa!!e about 25 miles from Nagpur. Population 
. l,GOO mainly traders. Police station and school,. a fine reservoir, and. 
the ruins of a fi>rt. Post ollie~ [ m. s. ]. 
, Bela ( or Vela ).-Agricultural town, 10 miles south of Eori. 

Population about 6,000. Three fine wells, school-house, and old fort. 
Exports--coarse cotton cloth, and gunny. The village is the residence of . 
·an honorary magistrate. Post office [ m. t. 1· · 
. Delona.-A. purely agricultural town in Katol tah8il, situated on 
:the hanks of a small tributary of the W ardba, 4 miles nnrth-west of 
.:Mo\var town. Population 3,500. Contains a ·school, market and post 
office [ m. s. t. ]. ' . 

Bhiwapur .. -Town, 16 miles south-east of Umrer. Population 
about :),000. Manufactures of cloth. Besides other trade, banking is 
carried on, chiefly by Agarwala Marwaris. Contains school-house, 
sami, market-place, a large public masoury well, police station, and post 

. office [ m. s. t. ]. . 
:Bori.-Thriving town and railway station ; situated on the left bank 

of the 'Vana. 17 miles from Nagpur. Population 3,000. 'Veaving and 
dying of cloth is the chjef industry. Sarai, school, police station, and 
post office [m. s. t. 1. 
· Deolapar.-Village with dak bungalow and post office [ m. s. t. 1· 
, Dhapewara.-A clean and healthy town, on either side of the 
r1ver Cl1andrabhaga, ih a fertile plain, 20 miles fiorth-west of Nagpur. 
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p,,pulation abont 4,000, cl1iefly K.o;-;hris. Optton cloth weaving , fo~s; 
the priucip~\1 industry. Ruins of au old fort ; and the seat of an ho1:10:: 
rary magistrates' court. _ · 1 

Dongartal.-Village situated on the old road· between Seoni and 
Nag!Jur. Celeurated for its breed of catLle aud inhal.Jited by ,Gaulis;. 
},ine tank aud ruins of an old fort. ' · · 

Gumgaon.-Tuwn in Nagpur tahsil, situated on the Wana. river,l~ 
miles south of Nagpur town. Population· 3,000, chiefly agricultutists 
and Ko:>htis. Near the river is au old fort, and near it a fine temple 9f 
Ganpati. - · ·· . .r 
. Bingna.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . . · . · .' 

Jalalkhera.-Town about U miles west of Katol, near t~e june~ 
tion of the Jam with the Wardha. Population under 1,000, chiefly cui~ 
tivators. The remains of a large fort, said to be of Gauli origin stiU 
exist. !' ~ 

· Itakair ( Kankair ).-Town, situated between the i'~ht bank of 
ihe l\Iahanadi and a high rocky hill surmounted. by a fortress. '·Other· 
lofty mountain:> surround the town, which is distant 170 miles from Nag,. 
pur. Population 2,000. Kakair is now in possession of the Raja, wb() 
pays a tixed rent of Rs. 500 annually. . · 

Italmeshwar.-Town situated about 14 miles west. of Nagpq.r 
city. The Ct~uutry on the north and west produces opium, sugar-caue,. 
aud touat:co. Population 5,000. In the centre of the town· stands the 
oltl furt· where the vi.llagP. proprietor, a. Kuubi by caste, resides. · E.ig.hty 
oil-mill:>, and cloth manufacture. Market,. school, police station, and 
post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Ramptee ( Kamthi ).-Large town, cantonment and railway· sta.-. 
tion ; situii.teJ iwmediately below the junction of the Kanhan · with the 
Pt•nch and Kolar rivet'S ; 9 miles north-east of N agpur city. ·Po pula,.. 
til)n 51,000. Kamptee dates only from the e<;taulishmenc of the cantoa.
ment in 1821. The town and <:autuumeut fvrm one municipality, but 
affairs are managed by separate committee:;. A cousideaable trade is 
carried ou in cattle, country cloth, salt and European piece-goods. The1'e 
is al:Oo a brisk traffic in timber, floated d.,wn the rivers to the 'town/ 'The 
town contain.'! temple gardens, a sara.i aud large central market plaee ·;· 
al:;(l an excellent masonry tank, 5 l\luhau;madaus mo~ques and 70 Hindu 
temple~, a dispensary, scho•)ls and Jharmashalas.. The cantonment con
tains a. large bnilding used for public purposes, also Roman • Catholic 
an.l Proestant Ohnrches.. Cantonment Magistrate's court, and post office 
[ m. s. T. ]. · 

· ltapri.-Village and railway station, 7 miles fr»m Nagpur. - ' 
Ratol.-N,)rth-wcstern tahsil, al:;o chief town and head-quarters 

of the tahsil of the same name ; situated on the left bank of.,. the· Jam 
river, 40 miles from Nagpnr. Popnlation 4,500. Contains 'l'ahsili 
offict•s and courts, also temple of Bhawani and old fort. /School-house, 
market-place, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. ~· . 

Itelod.-Town in Katol tahsil ; situated at the f90t of .the Satpura 
Hill;;, al1out 7 miles north of Sanner on th~ main r6ad to Ohhindwara. 
Mauuiactw·e of brass anu copper is the chief i~~ustry. Kelod also pr<r 
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dnces rough glass ornaments. SchooL market-place, ruins oi fort anll 
post office l m. t. ]. 

Jthapa.-Town and municipality. situated 20 111iles north of Nag ... 
pur city. Population 8,500. .Fine groves surronnd the to.wn, and tlu~ 
Kanhan river and nnmet·otldo wdls supply excellent watet-. :Melons are
largely cultivated o.n tho sandbanks in the river bed. Good cotton cloth 
is manufactured and exported. The town is well kept ; it has English, 
school, dispensary, police bn.il.dings. a sarai. market-place,. and l'OSt o.ffice
[ m. s. t. ]. 

JtondhalL-Village with post office L 1n. s. t .. 1. 
1\%aunda ( Jloudlu& )._;Village and a fort in Ramtek tahs-il ; situ

ated on the Kanhan river, half-way between Nagpu.r and Bhandara. Th.& · 
surrounding estate belongs to. a Mara.tha family ca.lled Gujar.. Popula
tion 3,500. Lnrge market,. school,. dak hungalo:w:. police sta.ti~m, and 
post o1Me [ m. s. t. ]. · . 

Mohpa.-T(}wn situated on the- river Chandra.hhaga, 20 miles from 
Nagpur city. Population about 6.,000, chit>£1.1 agl'icwtura.l. Mohpa. is th& 
ehief pla.ce in a small but valuable t!State l1elouging to the Nawab Hasan 
Ali Khan. . School and post office I m. s. t.]. 
.. Mowar.-.MWlicipal town in Katol talLSil ; situated on the \V a.rdha 
river, 6 miles north o.f JalalkheJ·a_ Population about 4,800, .Agricul..:. 
tore a.nd weaving 1ue the principal indll5tries. School, ba.zar an(\ polic& 
station. The placed~ a. guod trade ; but is reckoned unhealthy. · · 

Nagpur.-Cen.tra.l tahsil or snh-division, a.nd chief town of the 
district o.f the same name, also railway junctiun station [ \V. ], aud th& 
sea.t of adminii:'tra.tion of the Central ·Provinces ; situated in the ceHtr6 
of Nagpnr District, on a small stream called the Nag~ and is about. 
.equal distant from Calcutta and !;om bay. The civil stati,~n of Nagpur
~called Sitabar·di, and the Hill-furL of that nlLme cornma.ruis the uatiYe· 
city. Population 85,000. The city is well !Aid out with good roads,. fin& 
public gardens, and several tanks a.nd lakes in the neigl.bourlwod pro~. 
vide the city with an unlimited water supply. Nagpnr C3rries on a 
large a.nd increa.sing trade, the chief imports bt·ing wh.-a.t ruHl uther grain,. 
salt, country clMh. Enropean pieee and miscellaneOllS goods" silk,. and 
spices. The chief article of mauufactnre and export is eloth.. The fiuer 
fabrics of Nagpnr haYe long been famous, and are still, in spite of the 
competition of English stuff:3, in great request. Large weekly bazan 
( markets ) are held in the Gurgauj Sqnare and in the Gachi Paga.. 
Most of the public offices are in the civil station of SitaOO.rdi. incln.diug 
the old Nagpur Residency, now the utlicial re-sid<.'nce (If tlu} Chief Com ... 
missioner, a plain but commodious building in well-w()oded gronnds, aud 
the Secretariat, a large and substantial edifi<:e. The city contains the. 
Judicial Commissioner's Conrt, the Small Cause Conrt. the tahsill~ the 
Honorary Magistra[e's Court, and the police station-houses. Other institn~ 
tiuns are-the Nagpnr Central Jail,. tlu~ city hospital, with three braiH:h 
dispensaries in different quarters of the town, the lunatic a:-ylu.tu, tilE~ 
leper a5ylnm and t\1e Sitabanli poor-house, the ~orris Colh·ge, the city 
High School, Nf1rmal Bchool, the Bislwp's St:ottish aud Homan Ca.tl1olio 
schools, al:lO several l\lis::.ion :Native anJ. Anglo-V emal.'ula.r sclluol:l. Thee& 
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nre many places of interest in N agpur inclnding the museum containing 
many rare specimens and a good Library, the four public gardens, (the 
Maharaja's Bagh, Toolsibagh in the city, Paldi Kan~di at Sonagaon, nnd 
Tclleukeri in the suburbs). Empress Hotel about 100 yards from railway 
station. . Sarai for Nati-ves· close to the station, and strangers home, 
in the Native town. There are also three puhhc samia l native inns), 
besides se\·eral pri>ate dharmasalas for similar purposes. Nagpur is 
celebrated for its delicious oranges. Dak bungalow, .Brancn of Bank of 
Dengal, and post office l m. s. T. ]. ' 

Ilandarthan.-Decayed town situated about 4i mile~ from Ram~ 
tek. Population 3,000. Old castle and school. . · . . . · 

flarkher.-Town 52 miles from Nagpur city on the Betul road. 
Population about 7,500, chiefly agricultural. Good market, school, and 
pol ice-Luilclings. The place is cnnsiclered as unhealthy. , 

:Parseoni.-Towu in Ramtek tahsil, 18 miles from Nagpur town. 
Population about 4,500. Manufactures-coarse cloth and pottery. Weeldy 
market. The town contains two fine temples. Pan { betel-leaf ) is 
lnrgely cultivated in the neighbourhood. Post office [ m. s. t. ). · 

Patan Saongi.-Town in Ramtek taltsil, 14 miles from ,Nagpur 
city. Population 5,000. Chief products-cotton, and tobacco.· It' has 
a good market-place, sarai (native inn) and post office [ m. s. t. ]. . , 

1\.amtek.-North-eastern tahsil of Nagpur District, also chief town~ 
ruunici!Jality and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name, 24 miles 
from Nagpur city. Population about U,OOO.. Noted for its cultivation 
of pan, which was introduced three centuries ago by an. ancestPl' of the 
present owner of the gardens ; large quantities are exported to Bombay 
nnd other places. AmLala, a village ( near Ramtek ) where a fair is 
annually held, wl1icb is attended by abour 100,000. The official buildings 
are at the west end of the town. Ramtek has always been held a holy 

· place. There are many temples in and about the town, and many of 
them are worth a visit. Contains a court and tahsih' offices, dak bungalow, 
and post office l m. s. t. ]. 

Salwa.-Village and railway station·, 16 miles from Nagpnr. 
Sauner.-Thriving town and municipality, 24: miles from Na~pur 

city. Population abont 6,000, chieflyagl'iculmrists. The Kolar river flows 
through the town. It has a circular market-place with large masonry 
platforms. Chief manufactures-cotton cloth, which is lafgcly exported. 
A large cattle fair is held weekly. Travellers' and dak bungalows, Englis_h 
school, handsome sarai aud police station. The fort in the centre of the 
town, now ruined, must once have been large and strong. , Post office 
[ m. s. t. ]. 

Sitabardl.-Battle field and cantonment near Nagpur city •. 
Tharsa.-Village and railway station, 24 miles from Nagpur. 
Umrer.-South-eastern tahsil of N agpur District, also chief town, 

municipality and head quartt·rs of the tahsil of the same name, 28 miles 
from Nagpnr city. Built on the north bank of the river Am?. Popu
lation about 15,000. The town is famous fur country cloth, a·nd there 
is a fort which contains ruins of temples. Umrer contains a central 
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·hazar; two .large tankiJ (one on each side of the town). Schl)ol and 
dispensary. 'Vater supply exeellent. Post office l 1u. s. t. j. 

Wardha.-Rivm· Jising in the Satvura Uill~ between Nagpnr and 
Betnl districts. It flows in the south-easterly direction, and falh· into
the Godavari. 

NAll.DADA DIVISION. 
NARBADA,-Division or Commissionership of th~ Oentrat Provin. 

ces ;. comprising th~ five Districts of Ho:~lumgabad, Nar::~inghpur,. Betul,. 
·_Chhindwara, and Ntmar, all of w~ich ~re separately. · · 

D' All.SINGH:l'Ull.. 
· NARSINGHPUR.-District in the Naroada. Division of the- Chiei 

011mmissionership of the Centrn.l Pr<Jvinccs. Douuded on the north by 
:the State of Bhopal anu the lJi::~tricts of :-iangor, Uamuh, and .Jnbalpur ;. 
on the south by Ohhindwara ; on the east by Seoni ; and on the we3t by 

1 
the river Uhadi and lloshanga.bad. Area, 1 U 16 squal'e miles.· Popu
lation, 3&7,026. District head-quarttlr~ are at Nar:o~inghpur town, oZ 

·miles from Jahalpur by raiL 
· ' PRODUCTS.-·wheat forms the s-taple crop of the District. Qil-seeds,. 
cotton, sugar and other inferior kindi3 of gr~in are also pmducell in great. 
q nantities. . . 

CoMMERCE AND TRADE.-The manuia.ctnres con:'list oi brasi3 and bell-· 
::.metal vessel:'J at Chichli ; a kind ot stampell cotton faerie at Gada.rwnra.;: 
and tasar silk and saddle-cloths at Nar:3inghp11r. The mhjeral reSQUrces
of the Distrit:t give rise to an imvortant inJustry among th(! Gond in

. habitants. Considerable traffic, i& chiefly in English doth, lac ornament!!, 
:and copper utensils, takes place at au exten:~iH. fair, whid.t is hell\ 
·yearly in November and December on the sands t•f the Na.rbada at 
·Barman Ghat, 14 miles from Na.n;inghpw·. The chi"'f export is cetton. 

CLIMATE.-The ·climate of the District is healthy;.. 

AmiiNISTRATION.-The l>i.s~riet is divided into two Sub-divi:'lions o£ 
Narsinghpur and Ga.iarwara. Renune G! lakh3 ; costs I! lakhsr 

·District Staff-Deputy Commis=-ioner, 2 Extra Assistant Commissioners •. 
Assistant Settlement Officer. Tahsil,lar, Civil Smgeor1 and Superintend

. ent of Jail, Superintendent uf Police, lnspecto!· of Sdwol,, Head
master Zilla 1fhool, and hon••rary magistrate. For further information; 
regarding Narsinghpur town see Narsinghpur. 

PLACES OF INTEUEST. 
Amgam.-Village in Narsinghpur tahsil. Pepnlation :2,WO .. Pos~ 

office l m. s. t. l 
Dabai.-Village with post office [ m. s, t. ]. 
Dachai.-Yillage with post o11ice [ m. t. ]. 
Darba.-Large agricultural village in Gatlarw·ara tah8il. Popnla-

tion 3,000. Sugar-cLUe is cultivate.!, anJ C•>tton-\waving i.~ carrii:.l oa 
to some extent. Grea.t t:·ade ir1 forc:Ot r.•r<J.!nce an• \. dyes. Scboob for
boys and girls, police station, and po:;t oillce [ m . .s. t. ]. 
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Darman.-Village situated 9 mile~ from · Kareli railway station. 
An ltrlflllJ.l comuwrcia.l an•l religious fair is held here on the banks of the 
Narha,ia. ri1er, during November and December or months corres·• · 
p<mJing t() the Hindu month Kartik, and lasts for about 15 days .. 
It i~ largely attPwled. Agricultnal and cattle Show is held by the Dis· . 
tr-ict anthorities, and prizes are distrilmtetl to the successfnl exhibitors.· 
Visitor5 and traders from all parts resort to this fair. Dak bungalow,-· 
.and post office l m. f-1. t 1· 

Dikrampur.-Village and railway station, 27 miles from Nagpur.• 
Cba!:lwarpatba.-Decayed village with 1,500 inbn.bitants. Ruin~. 

-of a fine Maratha fort, which commanded the important fords and ferry 
acro~s tht'! Narha<la at Bannan. · 

Chauragarh.-Rni'lled fortress E!ituated on the crest of the outer 
ran)::!" of Sat pnra table-land, 800 feet nbuve tl1e level of the N arbada 
Tall(•y, and 22 miles from Narsinghpu~. Witl.in the fortress are the 
ruin~ of n pala~P. of the old Gond Rajahs .• Numerous tanks yeild a 
-constant snpply of water .. There are th1·ee approaches. · . 

. Chhindwa~a-Chota.-1\Iunicipal village and railway station~ -20,' 
nnle:3 from Nar:31nghpur. Post office l m. s. t. ]. · · , 

Chicbli.-To\vn in Gadarwara tal1sil. Population about 2,500, 
Maanfacture of brass utensils. Dak hungal11w, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

Gadarwara.-Western tahsil o£ Narsinghpur District, also flour
] sh1g town, municipality, imd head-qnarters of the tahsil of the sam~t 
name ; !<ituated on the left hank of the river Shakar,· 27 miles from 
N arsingbpur. A railwny sta.tion ·[ ,V. 1 is situated 2 miles sonth of th~ 
to wn. Population 9,000, chiefly tradesmen and artisans. The town 
p ssesses a considerable manufacture of cotton cloth, and the dyers are 
n merous and hirly skilfnl. Gadarwara is a place of considerable com
mercial importance, exporting grain, ·seed, cotton, ghi, co.al etc. Con
fans Tahsili office:3, a Bench of honorary magistrates, sarai ior Nativ.es, 
dak bungalow, English and Vernacular schools, police station arid 
post office [ m. s. t. ]. - · · · 

Ita,.ndeli-Town in Narsighpur tahsil, situated one mile from 
N arsi nghpur town. The Government District offices are situated. in 
Kandel:, and most of the officers live here. Seat of a small manufacture 
of cotton cloth. 

Itarak Del.-:-Yillage and railway station, 10 miles Trom·Narsingh
pur. 

Itareli.-Village and railway station [ ,V. l, 10 miles from Nar
sighpur, and 75 from Saugor ( by camel wagon ). Dak bungalow, 
Sami near the station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Xauriya.-Large, agricultural village in Gadarwara tahsU, 3 miles 
east of Gadarwara. Important for the large cotton sales transacte}l 
in Jan nary nntl February. Population about 3,500, chieAy n.gricnl
tnrists. The Uaja of Gangn.i is tl1e snperior proprietor of Kauriya wl1ich 
11 a,; a good town scl~t•ol. 

r.'.Iohpani.-Village with pr•st office [ m. s. t. ], 12 milrs froni 
Gadarwara. The collieries and works of the N arbada coal company are 
here. 
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. Mekh.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

. Narsinghpur • ...:...The eastern tahsil of the District, aho chief town 
of the tahsil anti head-qu:uters of the Diiltrict of the same name, munici. 
p1Llity, and railway station [ W. ] ; situated .on the river Singri, which 
has heen dammed np to supply the town wtth water. ·The town took 
it~ presem; name after the erection of a large temple to Narsingha, one 
of the incarnations of Vishntt. It is an i~portanr. entreput for the grain 
and cotton trade of the Narbada valley. Population 12,000. .Besides 
the usual puhlic offices, the town contains a jail, dispensary, 4 schools 
incl urling . a police school, travellers' and dak ·bungalows, a native 
travellers' rest-hnuse in the town, which is about 3 miles from the railway 
t!tation. · 

·. Piparla.-Village and railway station [ W. 1, 59 miles "from Nat• 
singhpnr. Contains a honorary ~agistrate's court, bazar, dak bungalow~ 
and pl):'lt office [ m. s. t. F Pachmari hill station, 32 miles from here. 

Sainkheri.-Town m Gadarwara tahsil. Population about 3,000. 
Post office [ m. s. t. J. · 

Shrlnagar.-Town in Narsinghp11r tahsil, 22 miles south-east of 
Narsinghpnr town. Population under·2,000. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Slnghpur.-Town in Narsinghpur tahsil. Population about 3,500. 
Contains honorary magistrate's c·•nrt and post office l m. t. ]. 
· Soatalao.-Village with po9t office ( m. t. ]. 
· Tendukhera.-Town a11d municipality, in Gadarwara tahsil, 22 
miles from Ga~arwara, and 27 miles from Nari!inghpttr. Population 
3200. · Iron-mines 12 miles south-west of the town, yield ore of excel .. 
lent quality. Honorary magistrate~9 Court and post office ( m. s. ]. 

NIMAD.. 
NBIAR.-District in the Narbada Division of the Chief Commis

sionership of the Central Provinces. It forms the westernmost District 
of the Central Provinces ; and is bounded on the north and west by the 
territories of the Raja of Dhar and of the :Maharaja Ilolkar, on -the 
t~outh hy Khandesh District and West Eerar, and on the east by 
l;Ioshangabad. Area, 3,357 square miles, containing 2 towns and r)92 
villages. Ponulation 25:l,~86. District head-quarters are at Khandwa 
town~ ;353 miles from Bombay by rail. 

PR••nucT~.-The chief agricultural prodncts of the District are wheat 
and rice ; the other crops include oil-seeds, sugar-cane, cotton and to
bacco. 
· CoMMERCE AND TRADE.-A considerable throngh traffic is carried on 
in Nimar. ·wheat from Hoshangabad is the principal import. The ex. 
ports consii!t almn8t entirely of the fine gold-embroide~ed cloth fabries 
matle at Surhanptu ; the gum of the dhaura tree, "f whrch there are large 
fhre8t8 north of the N arbada, is also exported, to be converted into the 
gtlm-arabic of commerce. 

CLt;:\l.\TE.-The climate of the open parts of Nimar is, on th~ whole, 
goo• I, th·m.:;h the heat is very fierce in the N arbada and Taptr vallep 
.anring April and May. Central Nimar does not suffer exccs~tve Leat m 
&tllniller, while during the monsoon mouths the air ia cool and clear. 
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'l'hc jnn:,;le parts of the Di;;trict are extremely malarious fro:m July to 
Deceu:.ber. and are consrqaently inhabited by Kurkus and other hill
trihl~S. The prevalent uisea::le is fever, especially about the close of t1lfb
lllon;;oon . 

.AoMil\ISTRATION.~ The District is divided into two Sub-divisions "of 
KlumJwa, an.l llurhampur. Revenue about 5 -lakhs ~ cost lf lalchs. 
JJir;trict Staff.-Dl'pnt.y Commissionet, 2 Extra Assistant Corumis .. 
sioners, Cantonnlent Magistrate, Deputy Conscr·vator of Forest$, . Oivil 
Surgeon an•l Snperintedent of Jail, District Snperintendent of Police4 
Snb-Enginel·r, Honorary Extra Assistant Oornmissioner and Magisttate, · 
and a Bench of five honorary ma.gistrates. For further information. re• 
garding Khandwa town see Khandwa.. 
. . PLACES OF INTEREST. 

Ajanti._.. Village and railway station, 7 miles from Khandwa. · 

Asirgarh.-A strcing fortress about 6 miles from Chandni ~ta.tiont 
llnti :W miles from Khandwa, at present principally used for ]?olitical pri .. 
St>Uers, is said to have been built as far back as A. D. 137.0 by a. herds~ 
mrm named A~a Ahit•, from whont it deriVPS its Mrue. It is sitna.ted 
(.Ill an isoltelt hill iu the Satpura range 850 feet high and 1,300 feet; 
above sea l<·Vcl. The fort of Asirgarh is named as !\ place of worshi~ 
to Ashfatharna. Climate temperate, and the fort is health resol't for 
the 1\Ihow g1l!Tisot1. 'Vater supply is abundant. Fine grapes are pro-
dnce(l in tim village at the foot of the hill, where there is also a dak 
bungalow. Several ancient guns of large size, datin~ from the· reign ot 
Aurangzcu, and elaborately ornamented, fortn splendid specimens o£ native 
gnncasting. . Po~t office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

Atta.-Village and railway station, 19 miles from Khandwa.. 
Dagmar.-Village and railway station, 7 tnile~ from Khandwa.. 
Jlahadarpur._.. Village with post office ( m. s. ]. 
Deria.-Ancient townl 28 miles from Khandwa. .. A large rP.servoir 2 

k:niles from the town, which providci! the town with a pure water supply. 
Tile town contains a handsome Jain temple, and is the · residence of a 
good many met·chants of that faith. · 

llhamgarh • .:.._.. Town 8 mile~ from Khandwa. Population 2,500. 
\Veekly market, Vernacular school. and post otlice ( m. s. t. ]. 

Dir.-Villagr~ and railway station, 21 milrs from Khandwa.. 
llorgaum.-Tuwn with post office [Til. s. t. ]. , 
D urhanpur .. --l'altsil in Nilnar District, also- cltief town, munici· 

})ality, l:t\ilway station l ,V. ] and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same· 
name ; situated on the north bank of the river Tapti, 43 miles from 
Kha.ndwa; and 3 milc:5 from the railway station. Population 32,000. 
An Assisttant Commissioner and Tahsildar reside here. The principal 
manufacture carried on in llnrhanpur ii'i that of gold and si1ver win! 
drawing. and the working of. the ric)l kinkab and brocaded silks, Th0. 
manufacture of coarser cloths and material is also carried on. The 
mintLrets of some fine mosques are visible from the raih"ay station. From 
January tG April and August to October fairs and festivals are held·· at 
the t(Jun b;; of thfl several Mahomeda.n saints ; the m05t. important are 
llurgu.tshaw Bicaree, visited l>;y about tea thousand people, Lalbagb, 
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a park "2 miles north of the town ii! worth ~ visit. Dak bungalow and 
a sarai or dharmasnlll within sigllt o£ the railway station. Post otlice 
[ m. s. "T. ]. Asir~arh fortress, 2r, miles by ro~td. 

Chandnf.- Village and railway station [ W. ), 31 miles from 
Khandwa. 'Sarai f,lr Natives. Asirgarh, 6 miles . 
. Chhegaon-Makhan.-.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. 1· 

Chulkan.-Village and railway station, 37 milei! from Khandwa. 
Dhangaon.-Guaranteed Thn.kurate, or petty chiefship, under;;the 

Ohief Commissioner of the Central Provinces. The Thakur or Chief 
Nceives an allowance of Hs.' 1,480 ft·om Sindhia, and Rs. 56 from Ilol
br. He pays to the British Government a tribute of Rs. 1,000. Post 
office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

Dongargaon.-Village and railway ~tation, 14 miles ~from 
Kbandwa. 

E('bapur.-Village with post office [ m. s. i.. ] • 
.:rawar.-Village with post office I m. s. t. J. 
Ehaigaon.-Villllge and railway station, 16 miles, from-[Khandwa. 
Xhandwa.-The eastern 1'ahsil of Nimar District, also mnnici· 

pal town, railway junction ~tation l ,V, & R.], of the G. I. P. and 
Rajpntana Malwa Railways, the head-quarters and civil station of Niruar 
District ; situated 7 4 miles from Mhow and 87 miles from Indore. The 
civil station, 2 miles ~ast of the town, contains a court-house and all the 
uffi.ces including a civil hospital and dispensary, circnit-house, post office 
f m. s. T. ], church, and t·est camp for troops. Dak bungalow and large 
sarai within new of the station. ~nitable also as a resting station for 
passengers travelling long distances. Toolja Bhavani fair is held annu
ally during January and Febmary at a distance of four miles from the 
railway station, and is usually attended by about ten thousand people. 

Mandhata ( Omkar ).-Municipal town, and ii!land in the :tfar
bada river ; situated about 7 mil,es from :Mortaka, and 40 miles from 
Khandwa station. It is famous for its numerous temples, including the 
great shrine of Omkar, a form of Siva Bccording to. the Narmada 
Ji"hand, which professes to be a portion of the Sl,and Purana, the island 
was originally called Baidurya Mani Parvati ; but ita name was changed 
to l\Iandhata as a boon from Omkar to the Raja 1\Iandhatri, seventeenth 
of the Solar race, who performed a great sacrifice to the god. The is
land covers an area of nearly a square ~nile. A great fair of Omkarji 
is held on the 15th of Kartik (end of October). and attended by about 
15.000 persons. 

1\'Iandwa.-Village and railway station, 23 miles from Khandwa. 
Mathela.-Village and railway station, 5 miles from Khandwa. 
Mortakka.-Village and railway station, 38 miles from Khandwa. 

Contains d.ak bungalow and post office [ m. t. ]. Omkar Mandhata, 7 
miles by road. • 

1\'Iundi.-Village with post cffice [ m. s. t. ). 
· Nimar-Eheri.-Village and railway station, 27 miles from 
Khandwa. 
~andhana.-Village, situated 10 miles from Khandwa. Po pula.-
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tion 3,000. At the market held every Tuesday, a. brisk trade i~- don'6' in 
grain, forest produce, and cotton goods. Post office l m. s. t. }. 

Punasa.-Town and fort, :>3 miles from Khandwa. A large· tan-k,. 
and weeklv market on Satnrday. · · 

Sanawaci.-Village and railway station, 34 miles from Khandwa., 
Pa5senger:> for Omkar .Mandllata alight here. Country carts a.vailable. 
Post office [ m s. t. ]. 

Shahara.-Town in Khandwa tahsil. Population· .. 2,500'. Post. 
oftice [ m. s. t. ]. . . 

§hahpur.-Village in Bm:hanpur tahsil. Pop~lation 4,000. Pos-t. 
office ( m. s. t. ]. ' · . 

§ingaji.-Village and railway station, 28 miles from Kha.ndwa. A 
fair is held here during Kanik, which is attended by many thousands of 
people. . 

Talvadya..-Village and railway station, 10 miles from Khandwa .. 

RAIPUit .. 
RAIPUR.-District in the Chhatisgarh Division of the Commiss-ener

Bllip of the Central Provinces. Bounded on the north by Bilaspurt on the 
south by Bas tar, on the east by petty States attached to Sambalp1~r Distrlet, 
and on the west by ChanJa and llalaghat. Area, 11,724 square miles, 
containing 3 towns a~d 5080 villages. Population 1584,427. Distrid 
l1ead-quartcrs are at Raipur town, 188 miles from Nagpnr by rail. 
'Vithin the geographical limits of Uaipu.r are the four dependent Feuda
tory States of Chhuikhadan, Kanker, Khaira~arh, and Nandgaon, ( all of 
which st-e separately). The Political Agent for the Ohhatisgarh Feudato
ries resid~s at Raipur. 

PRoDUcTs.-Rice forms the staple crop a~ the District. The other 
kharif crops are cotton, arhar, til and kodo; Of the rabi . harvest, the 
rrincipal grain is wheat. Sugar-cane and tobacco also repay the ~nltiva.7 · 
tors. · . 
CoM~ERCE A~]) TRADE.-The commerce of Raipnr is of quite. recent 

creation. l.{etals constitute the chief import. The principal fJXport is 
grain ; but cotton, sngar, and coarse cloth are also exported. . 

Cr.niATE.-The climate is generally good, being free from sudden or· 
violent changes. The prevailing diseases of the District are fevers and 
small-pox . 

• \o)IDHSTRATION.-The District is divided into four Sub-divisions oi 
Uaipnr, Simga, Dhamtari and Drug. Revenue, !l lakhs- ; cost of Dis- . 
trict official" and pr•lice of all kinds, 1~ lakhs. District Staff-Commis
sioner, Depnty Commissioner, 2 Settlement Officers, Honorary Assistant 
C•Jinmis:>ioner, 3 Extra Assistant Commissioners, Tahsildar,. Civil Smgeon 
and Superintendent of Jail, Superintendent of Police. Assistant Conser
vatur of F.orests. Inspector of School8, Executive Engineer, Head
ma~ter Zilla School, and 6 Honorary :Magistrates. ll ... or further information 
regarding Raipur town see lhipur. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Arang.-Town in Raipur tahsil, situated on the Mahanadi river. 
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. Population. 5,000. It contains a large nnmber of commercial re~idenb. 
and a considerable trade in 111etal ve~scls. is carried oo. Ruin.~ o.f temples. 

. anLt old tanks ; dispensary and post office ( rn. s. t. J. 
Arjoonda.-Villa~e with post offiee [ m. s. t. ]. 
llaloda-Daza~.-Village with post offiee 1 m. s. t. ]. 
· Balodh..- Village with po:;t C>ffi.ce l m. s. t. }. · 
Banganmurra.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
llhawanipatna.-Chie£ village ,.f K&lahandi Feudatory State. 

Population about 3500, Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Bhllai.-Village and railway station, 15 miles from Raipur. Post 

office ( m .. t. ]. 
Bindranawagarh.-Estate or Zamindari in Raipur tahsil. Area. 

144:!) square miles, comprising 279 villages. Population 4,000. Thll 
chief is a Gond by caste. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Bisrampur.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
• Bodra.-Villa!!e with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
:Bortalao.-Village with post otfice [ m. s. t. ]. 
Chhura.-Vill~ge with post office [ m, s. t. J. 
Damda.-Town about 24 miles {!'Om Ra.ipur. Population 3,00Ci. 

The inhabitants inclt1de a colony of brass-workers, who mantlfactnre the 
. heavy brass anklets worn by the women of the country. Near the town 
are fine grov~ and the remains of some large tanks, and of an old fort. 
wtth two handsQme gatewaya in good preservation. Da.mda. has a school. 
police !;tation~ and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Dattan.-Village with post office l m. s. t. J. 
. Deobhog.-Village with p~t office [ m. s. t. J. 

· · Deori ( Devri ) . .....:Zamindari or estate on the west of the Jonk 
·rivet·~ compri:;;ing 50 small villages. The proprietor is. an aboriginal 
:Binjwar. Good teak and ~al forests. · 

Dhamtari.-Tahsil in the southern portion. o{ the Raip11r Di&
trict, also the largest and most important municipal town and head
quarters of the tahsil of the same · name ; sitllated 3() miles south of 

. Haipur. # Poptuation 7,000. The fertile plain produces wheat, cotton,. 
oil-seeds, and sugar-cane nnsnrpassed in any part of Chhatisgarh, 
Ta!tsild~r's court, a school for boys and a school · for girls, dispensary, 
police-station. and post-office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Dondi Lohara.-Zamindari 'or estate attached to Raipur Di:'trict.. 
Area, 36-t square mile3. Population 30,000, re!>id.ing in 120 yillages. 

Dongar.-Village with post office [ m. t.]. 
. Dongargarh.-Town and railway station [ W'. & .R. ]. ~ituated 
62 milt>s from Raipur. It is a large engine changing station, with a 
considerable European population connected with the railway. Ruins of 
a fort 4: miles in circuit. Population 6.000. The t••wn contains weekly 
market, a g110d school, also dispensary, Zamindari police station, and 
}'ost otlice [ m. s. t. ]. 
. Drug.-Tahsil in Raipur District, also chief t()wn and head-quarters 
of the t<thsil of tlte ;;amP. nam~~ ; i4 miles from Raip11r. Popnlation !1,800. 
Ruins of an aucit>ut f•1rt. Drug ma.nufa.ctures exet>lleut cotto.u cloth. and 
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contains ta!t~ili offices, sclwol, dispensary, tra,vellers' rest;...bouse, })?lice 
fitatiou, and post-otlice [ m. s. t. ]. · . · 

Gandai.-Zarnir~tlari or e;,tate at the foot of the Saletekri Hill~ 56 
wiles north-west 11f Haipur. Art>a, 203 square miles, population about 
:.!2,000 rcsiLlillg in 77 villages. The Zamiudar is a Gond. Chief .'vil
lage, Gnndai, at which a weekly market is held. A bathingplace of some 
~auctity is on the southern buuudary of the estate. . , · : 

Gohrapadar.- Village with post office ( m. s. t. ]. · ·- .. · 
Gundardihi.-ZaminJari or estate, comprising an area of 77 

srp1are miles, and a pupulation about 20,000. The estate contains .ItO 

jungle, and is generally well cultivated. The estate has belonged fqr 
DOU years to the family of the present proprietor. Gundardihi . is_ the 
principal village. . . . · 

llathbandh.-Village and railway station, 30 miles from Raipur. 
Itarun.-Hiver, risiug in the Ka.nker Zamindari ; it flows past the 

town of Haipur, and falls into the Seo near Simga. · · · .•. \ 
ltauria.-Zamindari, situated about 80 miles from Raipur.- ·Area, 

11;) :o:quare miles. Population about 13,000. The proprietor is a Gond. 
Ithalari.-Village in the centre of the Khalari estate; 13 miles from 

Haipur town. The fonr ancient temples .. built of uncemente_d stones, 
Wl!re raised, the lcgeud e.ays, by giants of old. At the top of a lof~y 
ewinence, crowned. IJy huge granite boulders, stands a sn1all chabutra, 
deLli;:ated to Khalari Dcri, beueath which is yearly hold a religious . fair 
at the Chaitra l'unava festival, about the end of .Marchy attended by 
3,000 persons. _ : 

Xhariar.-Zamindari estate, situated in Raipur t.ahsil. .Area, 
130ti :,11uare miles. .Population about GO,OOO residing in 508. villages. 
Ol1ief nliage, Khariar, with 2,500 inhabitants. The chief is a Chauhan. 
l'ost ollice [ m. s. t. J. . 

Itharora.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. 1 . 
Rhatti.-Village with poBt office [ m. s. t. ]. · ._· .•. ·.· .... 

J_ Ithujji..-Zamiuuari estate in Drug tahsil, 70 miles from Raipur 
town. Area, 71 square 'miles, containing 32 villages. Populati(}il 
1::!,000. Chief village, Khujji. The proprietor is a Musalma.n .. ~O$t 
otliee l m. 5. t. J. 

Itumhari.-Village and railway station, 8 miles from Raipur. 
:Laon.-Village with post oifice [ m. s. t. ]. . .. 
Lohara.-Zamindari estate in Dhamtari talt3il in the south-east of 

Raipur l>i:ltrict, comprising 120 villages. Area, 364:- square miles, 
chietly hill and jungle. The country is well watered by the rivers. Tendula 
and Karkara. Population about 32,000. Aided school, police station, 
and a good garden. · The Zamindar is a Gond. 
. Lohara Sahaspur.-Zamindari estate in Drug tahsil. Area, 
· 1 U7 square'mib, with 85 villages. Population 20,000. The Zamind~r 
is rdated to the Kawarda and Paudaria familes. 

I'liahanadi.-Litcrally the Great Uiver ; rises 25 miles south of 
Raipur, on the outskirts of the wild mountainous region, and after a 
course of 5:W miles through the Central Provinces and Tributary State! 
uf Orissa, it falls into the Bay of Bengal. · ....... 
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· Mandhar-Village and rnilway station, 8 miles from Raipur_ 
Manipur,-Village with post oflice [ m. s. t. J. 
Maripar-Village amd raih,.ay station, ~3 ru1le~ from Itaipnr. 
l\'I:1sra-Village and railway statiou, 5;3 m.ile~ from R!Upur. 
Nandkathi.-Village with post office ( m. s .. t. ]r 
:Panderia.-Village with post office l m. !'· t. ]. 
Panduka.-Village with pot~t office [ m. s. t. J. 
:P a raga on.-Viljage with post otfice [ m. s. t. ]• 
Parpori.-Rich and weii-Clrltivated Zaruiooari or petty chiefshiP" 

·in Drug Tahifil. Area, 33 square miles with 2 ,I villages. Population. 
about 7,000. Principal village, Parpori. The thief is a Gond. · 

:£'a tan.-Village with pasL office [ m. s. t. l· 
:£'athrl-Village in Khairagarh State. Population 2,200. Post. 

office l m. s. t. J. _ 
:I-hingeswar.-Zatnindari {)1' chiefship, containing 80 villages_ 

Area, 20t> square miles. Popu1ttion 16,f)'(J0. The chief is & Raj-Gond.. 
Phingeswar villag(>, :10 miles south.or Haipur town. 

Baipur.-Central eah~il of Raipur District, also chief town:, munici-
. pality, and htad-quartets of the District of the same name, 188 miles ft·orn 
Nagpur. Raipur is also the residence of the Commissioner o1 Chhatisgarh., 
and a small cantonment. The old town was to' the south and west of the 
present one, which was laid o11t hy Colonel Agnew in 1830. Population 
25,000 .. The town is. surrounded hy tanks and groves of trees, which 
forms its attraction. A fort, several tanks, and the public gardens are 
the ojects of interest here. Ra.ipur canies on a large and incre~ing. 
trade in gram, lac, cotton, and other produce. Tlrtt town contains, ue

·sides the ordinary o.ftices, the com·t civil and criminal, of a JJivisional 
·Commissioner~ an Anglo- Vernacular school, and a. Normal sehool. It 
has a main and branch dispensary, church, traveller:t' bungalow, a s•.Jrai 
for Natives, and central jail. The garrison consist~ of a regiment of 
Native Infantry. Po~t office l m. s. T. ]. 

D.ajim.-Town in Raipnr tahsil, situated at th~ junction of the
Pairi and .Mabanadi river:;, 24 miles sont.h-east oC Ra.ipur town. Famous. 
for the temple of Rajiva Locban, aud for the pilgrimage and fair heU in 
his honour every February. The fair la.~ts a month and attracts from. 
20,000 to 30,000 persons. Population 3,500. Ra.jim is aho a g,rcat 
market of lac and grains, and it contains a schoo~ police station, and. 
post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Bam pur-Village with post offiee [ m. }. 
Rasmara-Village with post offil'e [ m. s. ]. 
Sehawa.-Vilhge with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Sewaia.-Villa\!e with post office [ m. t. ]. 
Silheti.-Zamindari Ctr petty chiefship in Orug Tahsil. .c\rea, 83-

square miles, con1aiuiug 28 vilhges. Population 4,500. Chief village
Silheti, 60 mile:~ from lh;pur. The Chief is a Gond. 

Silyari.-Villa.gc and railway station, 15 miles from Raipm. 
Simga.-Nurthern taltsil of HaifJnl" Distrid, abo chief town and 

head-quartt•rs nf tl1l" talt6il of tln.: sa rue uame ; si tuateJ on the Seo river .. 
28 miles from, llru vnr town. l'opuhtioa 25,00. Besides the u::;ual 
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-:!lib-divisional courts and offices, Simga. has a town· school, girls' school, 
poliee station, and pu:;t office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Taranga-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
'l'hakurtala.-Zantindari estate on the north-west border of llai

pnr District. Area, 376 square miles, containing 58 villages. Population 
7 ,00(:1. Tlte Zamindar is a Go11d. 

Tilda.-Village nnd railway station, 24 miles from Ra.ipur. 
Tungaon.-Village with dak bnngal()w and post office l m~ s. t.~]. 

ltAIPUR ST A. TES., 
The Raipur States lie west of Sambalpnr. 
Chhuikadan ( 17r Kond!.:a ).-Petty, State, lying at the foot of the·· 

Saletekri Hill. Area, 1 H square miles, containing 10.9 villages. Popu
htion 33,000. Chief products, wheat, gram, eotton, etc. TJ1e Chief re-. 
:;iJe;;~ in a substantial ,stone \.,uiltliog, standing in a fortified square. 'He 
i:> n Da.iragi, but ilelong~ to a sect among which marriage is permitted. 
Revenue, Rs. 22,230 ; British tribnte, Rs. 11,000. Chhuikadan, chief' 
villagn with 2,400 inhabitant::~. Post office [m. s. t. ]. · 

II.anker.-A feudatory chiership in the :South of Raipur District ;. 
lyir1g north of the State of Bastnr. Popnlation 64,000 of whom nearly 
two-thirds are Gonds, residing in 436 Yillages, on an nrea. of ~39 · squar~ . 
mil•'S. 'The country is hilly. Rice, kutld, lcr')(]o, lac. gum, et~. constitute 
the chief products. Raja. N.arhar Deo, the chief, belongs to a very old 
Uajpnt family. Ren'nne, Rs. 15,000. Post office [ m: s. t. ]. · 

Ithairagarh.-Native State, lies to the north-west of Nandgaon. 
A rra, !)-1:0 square miles, containing 512 villages. Population 170,000. · 
'The ruling family is Haj-Gond, H-nd deseended from the royal family 
of Garh:t 1\Iandla. Revenue, Rs.·214,700. British tribute, Rs. 47,000. 
Cotton, wheat and gram are the principal products. Iron-ore is also · 
f•mn•i. in parts. Khairagarh, ehief town of the State, is situated at the 
junction of the Am nnd the Piparia rivPrs, 45 miles north-west of Raipur 
town. The rnling chief Kamal Narayan Singh resides here. · Post 
-offiee ( m. s. t. ]. 

rlandgaon ( Jtaj-Nandgaon ).-Feudatory chiefship lies to the. 
wt•st of Raipur. It consists 4 parganas namely Nandgaon, Dongargaon, 
!\lohgaon, aud Pandala. Area, 905 square miles. Population about 
110,000. Principal products are-rice, wheat, gram, kodo; oil-seeds, and 
cotton. Principal mau.ufn.cture-Coarse cloth. The Chid ( Raja. Bal~ 
ram Dail ), is a Bair11gi, or religious deyotee. Rerenue, B.s. 222,000. 
'Tribute is payable nf Rs. 46,000. 'fhe Bengal Nagpur. Railway, which 
Jl:lSSt~S through Kandgaon, has increased the prospel·ity of the town .. To 
di:"tillguish it .from Nandgaon in the west, the station is called Raj
N andgaon. The military force of the State consists of 7 elephants, 100 
ll'Jrses, 5 camels, and 500 inf.antry. School::~, hazar, dispensary, and 
z1ost office [ m. s. T. ]. 

SAl\'!DALJ;'Ult. 
SAl\TBALPUR.-The easternmost District of the Chl:atisgarb Divi .. · 

~wn. Bounded on the east and south by Cuttack District, Bengal ; ori 
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the west by Bilaspur and Raipnr and on the north by Chutia Nagput. 
Area, 4,9-18 square mileg, containing 1 town and 28;H villa~es. P .. pu
lation 796,413. District hend-quarte1·o. are at Saml.mlpur town, 30 mileg 
from the ·railway station of the same name. 
" PRnDUCT~ . .:_·Rice forms the staple crop. No wheat is grown, but 
other food-graiM ; and cotton, oil-seeds, and sugar-cane are al~o Itro- · 
dnced to a small extent. · . 
· · Taibi!: AND CilMMERCE.-The ma.nnfactnres of t.he District are fel't 

and unimportant. Silk and cotton cloth, vessels of brass and bell metal 
are manufactured in ~orne parts. Exports-rice, oil-seeds, raw sngar9 

stick-lac, tasar silk, cotton, and irou, Import:-~-salt, refined sugarf 
Enropea.n piece go1tds, mnslins, fine cloths of native n1ake, and metals. 
- CLIMATE.~Tbe climate of the District is very unhealthy. Fever i:J 
the prevailing disease, especially from September to November. 

ADMINiSTRATtnrc.-The District is divided into two 1'ahsil . ., or Snb .. 
Divisions of Sambalpnr and Bargarh. Revenue, Rs. 2! lakhs ; rost 
nearly 1 lakh. District St11.ff-Deputy Commissioner, Sett1ement Officer; 
Extra Assistant Commissioner,"Tahsildar, ·Civil Surgeon and Supt>rin
tendent of Jail, Superintendent of Police, Deputy Insp~>ctor of School:~, 
~ead-master High School, Chaplain, Overseer, nnd Honorary Magii! .. 
trate. For further information regarding Sambalpur town see Sambal-
:pur. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Ambabhona.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. J. · 
Atabira.-Village with post office [ m. s .. t. ]. 
lJagdehi.-Village an,l railway station, 13 miles from Sambalpnr. 
Dargarb.-Tahsil of Sambalpur Di:;trict, also chief town and head ... 

qnarters of the tahsil of the same name ; 26 miles from Sambalpnr town. 
Besides the usnal court and tahsili offices, the town contains, a dispen;;ary, 
police station, schools for boys and girls. 'Veekly market and post offic(J 
[ m. s. t. ]. 

Dasna.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
· ·. Delpahar.-Village and railway station, 13 miles from Sambal
pnr. 

Dharpaili.-Estate or Zamindari, with 86 villages, on an area o£ 
t.bout 180 square miles. Po!)nlation 30,000. Revenue, Rs. 8,300. 
British tribute, Rs. 901). Barpali, is the chief town and bead-.qnarters 
of the estate of the same name ; 2-! miles sonth-west of the town of 
Sambalpur. Population 45,000. The ta.~ar silk cloth woven here holds 
& high repntation in the surrounding country. The chief, who is an 
honorary magistrate, holds his court here. Bharpaili, chief village, 
eontains Anglo-vernacular school, and post office [ m. s. t.). . 
·. Dhedan.-A.ncient Gond chiefship ; situated abont 2! miles from 
Sambalpnr town. Area, 60 square miles, C'>ntaining oO villages. Ric& 
is the principal crop ; oil-seed'!, sugar-cane are aho grown. Uev0nue, 
Rs. 3270, out of which Rs. 10-!0 paid to Govemment aHa trihute. Chief 
Yi11;1lge Bhedan, has an excellent school. The chief ( Baijnath Singh ) 
x-esides here. 
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Din lea.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. J~ · 
Do1angir.-Village with post . office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Dorasambar.-Zamindari or estate, with an area of 841 squs~e 

mile>l, containing 405 villages. Population 68,000. The chief crop 18 

riee. lron-or·e is fnllnd in considerable quantities. Revenue, Rs. 15,000. 
GoVt~rnment tribnte, Us 300. 

· Chakarkend.-Village with dak bungalow and post -office 
[ m. s. t. ]. . 

Chandarpur.-Village and Zamindari with post office [ m. s. t. ], 
20 mil~~" from Sambalpur. The income of Zamindar is Rs. 12,250~ , 

:Dhama.-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. · 
Garpos.-Village and railway station, 31 miles from Sambalpur~ 

· Ghes.-Zamindari, 43 miles from ·sambalpur. Population 8,000, 
re:Siding in 25 villa~cs on an area of 30 square miles. The principal 
villag-1~, Ghes, contains a population of 1000. The Zamindar's family 
are Danjaras. Staple products, rice and oil-seeds. 

'J'amga.-Village and railway station, 33 miles from Sambalpur 
station. 

-· J'amgaon-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ). 
J'harsogra-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 
It.anika-.-Village and railway station, 21 miles from Sambalpur 

railwav station. 
· Itharsal.-Zamindari estate, 30 miles west of the Sa111balpur town. 

Population 5500, entirely agriculturaL residing in 20 villages, on an 
area of 30 square miles. Kharsal, the chief village, has a school. 
Revenue, Rs. 1,230. Government tribute, Rs. 4a0. 

· JI.olabira.-Zamindari estate, situated in the north-e~st corner of 
the District. Population about 32,000, chiefly agriculturists, residing in 
242 villages. Area, 231 square miles. Pt·oducts-rice, pulses, oil-seeds, 
sngar-cane and cotton. Principal villag~>, Kolabira, with 1,000 inhabit-' 
ants which contains a. school. The income of the Zamindar is Rs. 
3090. Tribute payable to Government Rs. 1090. Post office [ 1!1· t. ]. ·. 

ltorabaga.-Zamindari estate in Sambalpur tahsil ; 30 miles north
west of Sambalpnr town. Population about 4500, chiefly agriculturists, 
residing in 27 villages, on an area of 20 square miles. Principal village,. 
Korabaga, with 500 inhabitants, and school. 

Itumarkela-Village and railway station, 44 miles from Sambalpur 
station. 

Lakhanpur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Languliya.-River, formed by the junction of three streams rising 

in the Gondwana mountains, near Kalahandi ; it flows in the souther4 , 

ly direction into the plains of Madras Presidency, and falls in the· sea, 
below Chicacole. The whole conrse of the river is about 140 miles. . . 

Lapanga-Village with p(lst office [ m. s. t. ]. 
' Leheda.-Zamindari or estate in Samba.lpur tahBil ·; 17 miles north 

of Sambalpur town. Area, 46 square miles, containing 25 villages. · 
Population about 6,000.- The Zamindar ( Binuraba.n: Singh ) is a 
Gond. Post office [ ru. ]. · 
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:E.olslnh.-Estate, 20 miles south C'lF Sambalpur town. Population 
2500, residing in. 26 villages ; area. GO sq•1are miles. Chief village, Loi
sinh. 

Machlda.-Estate, 25 miles north of Sarobalpt\r town.. Area, 10 
square miles with 9 vnlages. Population. 1,200. llachida, the chief vil
lage, has a school. The proprietor is Gond. 

Mandu Mahal Sirgira.-Small estate, 42 miles south of 
Sambalpur town. Population 1500, entirely agricaltural, residing in -&: 

''illages ; area, 6 square miles. Sirgur village, the residence of the 
Zamindar, situated on the Utali stream, has a population of 600 sou.ls, 
· :Naharpall-Village and railway station, 55 miles from Sambalpllr 
station. 

::Padampur.-Zamindari and village with post office ( m. s. t. ], 
40 miles from Sambalpur station. . 

Pahar Sirgira.-Old Gond. cbiefship, 15 miles west of Sambalpur 
town. Area, 20 square miles, containing 10 villages. Population 2000. 
Chief villa,ge, Pahar Sirgira, has a school. The estate pays a tribute to 
Government of Rs. 140 pet· annum. . 

::Patkulanda.-Ancient Zamindari or chiefship, 35 miles south
west of Sambalpnr town. Pupttlation 1500. chie!iy agricultural, residing 
in '6 villag-es ; area. 10 square miles.. The chief is a Gond. 

Phuljhar.-Zamindal"i with an area of 787 square miles. Popula
tion 66,000. in.habiting 436 l"illa.ges. Phuljhar, the chief town., has a 
sC'h.ool. The chief is a Raj-Gond. His annual income is Rs. 15,000, 
and hP. pays an ammal tribute of Rs. 1,000. 

B.ampur-D.edakhol.-Zamindari estate. Area, 190 square 
miles, containing 101 villages. Population about 15,000. Chief pro
ducts-rice. on-seeds, pulses etc. Iron-ore is fllUDd in many parts. In
come Rs. 2.200 ; tribute, Rs. 700. The present chief ( Raja Bakhtawar 
Singh ) is a Rajpnt. Ram pur contains a school and post office [ m.s.t.] 

D.emenda.-Village in Ba.rgarh tah&il. Population 2, 700. Post 
office ( m. s. t. ]. 

Salebhatta.-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 
Sambalpur.-Principa.l town, municipality, and head-quarters of 

the District and tah&il of the same name ; situated on the north bank of 
the :Mahana.di ril"er. To the north-west lie the ruins of the fort. With
in the- fort stand several temples, which are worth a visit. Besides the 
conrt-honse and the public offices, the principal buildings are the circuit;.. 
house, a. jail,di!'!pensary, High-school, market, 2 sarai&, dak bunga.low, and 
JPSt office [ m. s. t. ]. From Sambalpur there are two roads to Cuttaek ; 
one fJia Ongole, and the other 1Jia Sonepur and Kuntalloo, from which 
place there are bungalows nearly every tell miles. Another road branches 
off at Kuntall<lo via Khoorda, where visit the Black Pagoda, to Berham
pore. Country track from Sambalpttr to Dorundah, which is on the roa1l 
to Calcutta. On the Berhampore road the Chilka Lake is met with and 
crossed by boat to Borcool and Khumbah. Sho.,ting parties come here 
from Calcutta and Berhampore during the Chl'istmas holidays. 

Sambalpur B.oad.-Railway station, 30 miles from Sa.mbalpur 
towll. 



Saraipaili~-Village with poat office- [ m. s. t. ]. 
5o hell a-Village with po:3t office· [ m. s. t. ]. 
Talpatia.-Village with post office [ m. s. t •. ]. 
Turam.-Village with p•Jst office [ rn. t. ]. 
Tusra.-Village with post otlke [ m. s. t. ]. 
Utal ( or JJiJapur ).-Estate ot" Zamindari· in Bargarh t'alisit, $3 

rniles from Sambalpw· town. Area, 80 squa.re miles, containing 57 vil
lages. p·,,pulation 16.,00-0. Products-rice, pulses, sugat·-ca.ne,... cotton, 
aud oil-seeds. Bijapu.r, the- chief village; with a population of 1500; 
l1as a fine tank and school. The present Zam..indar, a Ktrl.ta by caste-, 
is nn honorary magistrate and hcJlds his E:Ourt a.t .Bijapur. Revenue,. 
]{8. 2',000. Trihute Rs. 850. payable to- British. G.ov:ernmen.t. Post 
t>tlice· [ m. s .. t. ]r 

Vam.sadhara-River, ris-ir~g ~n tl1e- Lonjigar Zami'IUiari of: Karon<l 
( K.alahandi ), flowing south-eMtt>rly into the Gan.jam. and Vizagllpatam 
Dii!tricts, am..! falls into the Bay of llengalllt Kalinga.patam. Total. length. 
about 140 miles. 

SAn'IDALPUR ST'ATES. 
The Sam balpur States ·lie in the- east of the Central ProYinees~ 
Damra.-N ative State lies to the- n.orth-east of Soupur. ~reaj. 

Hl~l) square miles ; population about 8;),000. Principal (;:I'Op ill nee ; 
b11t pulses, oil-seeds, sugar-cane, and cotton are abo cultiv:ated~ 'Veav:
ing is- another industry. The State- pays a triuute of, Rs. 350· out•of the 
revenue of R~. 37,000. Ruling Chief-Rajah Sudhal Deo, c. I. E, ( & 

Gangabansi Ha}put ). Bamra, the chief village and :railway station.,. :2~ 
mile~ from Sambalpw- sta.tion. 

Itarond (or Kalahandi ).-A feudatory chiefship in the south~ 
bordering on the Vizaga.pa.taiU District of the· Madras Presideney~ is· the 
largest ~f the Sam.balpnr States~ Area, 3.745 square miles~ containing. 
2.J.t.il villages. Population 225,DOO. Bha.wani-ptt.tna, is the prineipal 
village. The Raja is a Rajpu.t. C1imate- good. Revenuep llakh ; tri
bute ol Us. 30.,00 is paynble to. the- .British Govel.'mnent. The present 
c·hicf ( Raja Raghu Ki::;hore Deo ) administers his- S.ta.te in person. 
. :Patna.-Native State, north of Kalahau.G.i. is second in size, and 
bas the largest population of the Samha.lpu.r States. Area; 2399 squar& 
miles~ with 1:>91 villag.es. Population. 260,0 00. Rice forms the sta~le 
crop ; but pul<Jes, snga.r-cane, au.d cotton are also grown. Iron-ore is found 
in wany parts, but no mines are regulary worked. Hevenne, Rs~ 80,.000~ 
and expeuditn:re, nearly Rs~ 35,000. Though the climate ha.s a. bad · 
reputation, the inhabitants appear robust and healthy, l'a.tn:1,. the chict 
town, has a population. of 2,000. The Maharaia Ra~chaudra Singh. 
( a Rajpnt) administers his State in person. 

Raigarh.-Native State in the north-west ot the Sambalpur Dis
trict~ Area, 1 !86 sq11are miles. Population about 130,000, residing iu 
CH.') \·illages. Rice forms the princi pa.l ~rop, but wheat, sugar-cane, 
gram etc. are al:3o produced. Iron-ore is abundant, but n.) lllines are 
worked. The chief ( Raja Bhup. v~o- J is' a. G.uud. Uereuue, Rs. GG,'jQ(} 
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and tribute, Rs. 400. Climate unhealthy. Raiga.rb, the chief t"wn ·of 
the State of the same name, also residence of the Raja, antl railway sta
tion. 45 miles f1·om .Sambalpur town. Contains a school nnd post office 
[ ~· s. t. ]. Population 5,000. 

B.alrakhol ( Rehrakol ).-Petty Native State with an area of 833 
~quare miles. Population 20,000, residing in 199 villages. The !'oil is 
light and sandy. Rice forms the staple crop ; but sng:~r-cane, oil-seeds~ 
~nd cutton are also grown. Iron-ore of excellent qnnlity abound~ and 
smelting is carried on in ten villages. The chief is Rajput. His Revenue 
is lb. 30,000. Tribute, Rs. 580. Climate nnhealthy. · 

. Sarangarh.-Na.tive State, in the west, ~nth of the l\Iahanadi, was 
. one of the." Eighteen Forts. " Area, 540 square miles. Population 
75,000, residing in 442 villages. Rice forms the staple cr:op ; but sngarT 
eane, cotton, pulses are also grown. The Chief ( Raj& Lal Jawahir 
·Singh), is a Gond. Revenne, Rs. 41,700, tribute Rs. 1350. Climate un• 
'.healthy. 8arangarh, the chief town and residence of the Raja~ with 
4500 residents. Post office f m. s. t. ]. 

Sonpur.-Native State, lies to the north-east of Patna, was one of 
the ''Eighteen Forts. " Area, 906 sqnare miles. Popnlti.tion about 

· ] 80,000, residing in 869 villages. Rice fnrms the staple crop, but pulses~ 
oil-seeds, sugar-cane, cotton~ arc also grown. Coarse cuuntry cloths 
constitute the only manufacture. Iron-ore found, but not wo1·kcd. The 
chief (Raja NiliJhar Singh BahadOor ) is & Chauhan Raj put. Revenuep 
Rs. 51,500, tribute, Rs. 5,000. Climate unhealthy. 

. . 
SAUGOR.-District in the Jab~lpur Division, lying in the extrema 

north-west of the Central Provinces. Bounded on the north by Lalitpur 
District and the Native States of Bijawar, Panna, and Charkbari ; on 
.the east by Panna State and Damoh Distnct; on the south by Narsingh
pur District and Bhopal State ; and on the west by Bhopal aDd .Gwalior 
States. Area, 4,007 square miles, containing 4 towns and 182!) villages. 
Population .591,743. District head-quarters are at Saugor town, 142 
miles from Jhansi. · 

. PRonucTs.~The principal agricultural products are-wheat~ rice, oil.: 
seeds, cotton,. and sugar-cane. 

CoMMERCE AND TRADE.-Saugor is not the seat of any important 
manufacture. The iron-ore smelted near Hirllpur goes principally t() 
Cawnpur, and the grain is largely exporteo to Bombay. 

0LIMATE.-Through the greater part of the district, the climate is 
moderate. Storms a.re rarely of such severity as. to injUl'e the crops. The 
pre~·a~ent disease of the District is an intermittent fever,. which comes 
especially during the month of October. Bowel complaints also cause 
Jllany deaths. 

AnMINJSTRATION.-The District is divided into four Snb-divisions of 
Saugor, Korai, Rehli, aud Banda. Revenue, ah<•ut 7 lakbs ; cost nearly 
1 lakh. District ::ita,.ff- Deputy Commissioner, Assistant Conimif'sioner, 
2 . Exu·a As:1istaut l muwissioners, Settlement Otlicer, · Tahsildar, 
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Civil Surgeon and Superintendent of Jail, Superintendent of Police, 
Depnty Con5ervator of Forest8, Deputy Inspect,n· of Schools, Ohapla.in;· 
Sub-Enginl'er, Ht•ad Ma:'lter Zilla. school, and four Hon(Jrary magistrates. 
For further information rc~arding Saugor town see SaL1gor. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Agasod.-Village and railway station, 5 miles from Bina junction·. 

etation. 
llanda.-Tahsil in Saugor· District, also small town, but head

quarters of the tahsil of· the same name ; situated ahollt 20 miles· north-' 
East of Saugor town. Populativu 500. Police station, school and· post. 
office l m. s. t. l . . · ·' · · · : 

Dandri.-Village with poEt office [ m. s. t. ]. · :: 
lJarodiya-Village with post office [ m. t. ] . 
. Jlilihra.-Rent-free estate comisting of 5 villages ; area, 15 squarQ: 

miles. Land revenut>, Rs. 4U60 ; rental pa.id hy cultirators, Rs. ~360.·· 
Bilihra, chief village, with 1600 inhabitants, and a school. · 

llina.-Railway junction stationf W. & R. ), called after. the name 
of river Bin a, 4 7 miles from Saugor town. 'l'nssengers fpr Saug~. 
Branch change here. Post office [ m. s. t. 1· The river Bina is. ~bout. 
4 miles from the station. . . . 

' I ' I!J. 

Deori.-Chief town of a tract of the same name ; situated about . 39, 
miles south of Sangor town. Popnlation 7 500. Deori is sometlme!J 
called Bara-Deori, and was formerly called Ramgarh Ujargarh •. The, 
present name js derived from a temple still largely resorted tO., Trade in, 
wheat, and weekly market. Fort to the west of the town. Dispensary~, 
police station, dak bungalow, 3 schools ('2 for boys. and 1 for girls.), and 
post office [ m. s. t. ]. . • . · ; 
· :Ohamoni.-Village and fort ; situated on the bank ~fa fiDe lake~ 
28 miles from Saugor towb.~ _Popnlation 100. · 'l'he ruins of. mosques, 
tombs, and buildings for nearly a mile round the fort aud lake attest 
the importance of the place under .Muhamma~an rule. Police outP.os.~ 
fltation. 

Eran.-Chief village 'of a tract of the same name, 48 miles froiil 
Saugor town. Population under 5,00. This place is remarkable for its 
monumental remains, attribnted to Raja Bharat .. Police outpost station., 
· Etawab.-Estate in Khura1i tahsil, containing 44 ·villages, ou a~ 
area of 77. square miles. Uevenue, Rs. 10,000. Etawah, the chief vil
lage, is situated close to the BiJla railway stati .. n. Population .:22,000: 
Contains a fort, fine buildings, two schools for boys and girls, and post" 
office ( m. s. t. ]. The chief sales at the weekly market consist of graiu · 
and country doth. · . . . 

Garhakota ( llirdanagar ).-The chief town of a tractof the same, 
name, and municipality ; situated in an angle formed by the rivers Sonar. 
and Gadhairi, 2i miles tast of Saugor. Population 1t,OOO. The town. . 
is divided by the river Sonar into two parts, Garltakota and Hirdanagar.~ · 
in the latter place all the trade is carried on. The chief mauufarmrPs, 
are red cloths ealled adhi an.l patld, worn chiefly by women. · Gur iS' 
largely expor'ted. · Besides the weekly market held on every Friday ior1 
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the sale of grain, cattle,. N.ative and English cloth, there is a large cattJ9" 
fair, beginning on the l~th January, and lasting fl•r six. weeks, which is
attended b:Y abou.t :10,00(} pcrsonori from• d.ifft•rent part~. of the conntry •. 
The town contains.~ f01·t, p•Jlice station, and po:01t office· l ms. :::1. T. ] • 

Garola.-Rent-free e:'ltt\te,. consisting of one village, with an area ot 
5,479 acres. Revenue. Rs. LG4U. Populatiou.l,!lOO~ G&J·ola contain~ 
a small fort, a fine lake, and scho()l. 

Gurj.amar.-Town ir1 Rehli tflhsil.. Population 2.,.50.0. Contain5· 
travellers' rest-:bl>nse, nnd post office L m. s. t. ] . 

.:l'aisinghnagar.-Villa_go in ::5a.a:;or. ttlhsil, 21 miles from. Saugor· 
town. Population ~.000. Bi-weekly market, with trade in grain, cloth,. 
and provisions. School, police stati~m •. amd post office L m. s. t. ]~ 

Jtanjia.-AMiPnt town. in a tra.ct tJf the same name~ on the
northern frontier of Saugor District .. A. market is- held. every Tuesday.' 
Police ont.post station. 

Eesli.-Y'illa.ge with post effice [ m. t. )~ 
Eetbora.-Villa~e arul railway station, 52 miles from Sangor. 

· Ehimlasa.-Town and fort in K..orai tahsil, 4-2· miles north-west. 
of Saugor town. Popul:~ti0u about. :.s,OOO. Within the f01·t arc tl.e· 
police station and two remadtable ellificts·; one· a Muhammadan, a.nd the 
other of Hindu o;rigin. Two schools,. weekly market, anJ pos-t .office· 
[ m. s. t. ]. 
· ltorai.-North-western tahsil of Sangor· District, aho• chieC town,, 

municipality, railway- station, a.nd head-quarterd oi the tahsil of theo 
same nam.e ; 33 miles north o,f S-.:Ult{Ot town. It contains- a furt, anti
court-house, tahsil offices, polic-e station,. 3 schools, oue bei.ug for girls, 
and post office [ m. s. t. ]. North of the fort are some· fine Hindu: 
temples~ Large weekly market. Pnpnlation 6,000~. ehie:dy Dangis, a 
class of agricultural Ra.jpnts. 

Malthon.-Chief town of a. tract of the same name,sittmted 40 miles 
north of Sa.ugor. .Populatiolb %;400.. Contains a. fort, weekly market, 
travellers' bungalow, school, and post office· [ m; s, t. ]. 

Mundra-Village and railway statio~ 22 miles from Sa.ugor. 
Narioli-Viilage and railway station, 12 miles from Saugor. 
~ithoria.-Estate, :20 miles north-west of tlaugor town_ Area, 51 

square miles ; comprising. :26 v:illag£'s. I:evenne, Rs .... 3,2.00;,.. Pithoria,. 
the chief village, contains a, fort,, aud weekly market .. 

:Pitihra.-Estate in. the extreme sow.h-east o! 8augor· District •. 
Area., 1:20 square miles, Cc)(uprising 86 villages. The residence oi the
Raja is at Pitihra., a village on the:: N arbada river,. with. papulation. under 
100(}. 

B.ahatgarh.-Town in Sa.n~or tahsil, 25. miles- west 0f Saugor 
town. Popnlatioo a.hout 4:>00. The fort stands on. an. eminence to the 
south-west of the town. lrL the fort .. large Lazar, many temples, ana. 
palaces are ~itna.tetL ]::Llw.tg:arh. mn.l111faGtures ,xcdlent shoe" and 
dhoties. Trav.Jlle:rs:' bnngai.•w, sch~·l, weekly market,. and post office. 
[ m. e. t. j. · 
~ ltangir .. -.\nr:ient v:lh~e. ~2 mih·s JNm Suug,•r. The fair, held: 
every 1\lan.-h •. a.ttra.cts nearly 70,00U pcrsous. 
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·nehU.-Southern tal1sil of Saugor District, als.o chief town, muni
~ipa.lity, and head-quarters of the taluil of the same name ; situated 28 
miles from Sangor tr:nm, in a he<~lthy and fertile ·conntry. Papulation~ 
COOO. Gur, coarse sngar, and wheat are lar_g-ely exported. :Markets 
twice a week. O.mtains Tahsil offices, fort, schools for boys and girls, dis
pensary, and post uf.flee [ m. s. t. 1. · 

Saugor.-The Central ta!t.~il of Sangor District; also the principal 
town, municipality, canto11ment., railway station ( \V. & R. J~ and head
quarters of the District l'lf 'the same name ; sitllared on the north-west 
hordeT of a fine lak~~. nearly a mile broari, from which it derives its name. 
s~ugor town is \V(•ll-bnilt, \Vith wide streets j an•l the large bathing ghat& 
on the banks of the lake fur the mnst part SUITOnnrled with Hindu' 
templeil, add mueh to its a.ppearance. The civil station and canton· 
ment lie to the north anri about a mile east of the lake. There is a 
large l\Iaratha Iort commanding the city and s11rrounding counrry which 
is now used as an Ordance depot. Climate cool during winter and exces• 
sivrlv hot in summer. This is the stMion of the c~ntral Provinceg 
Military Force::~, and contains both EUJ·opean and Native Troops. A 
EuropRan regiment, two batteries of artillet·y as well as Native cavalry 
and :inrantry, are stationed here. Population 46,000. The town con .. 
taim, besides the usual District Staff, the tahsil offices, jail, thP. city 
kotwali, zilla school, a vernacular middle-class school, sevet·al indigenous 
school;;, and 5 girls' schools, also dak bun.galow, and post office [ m. 
s. T. 1-

Shabgarh.-Chief town of a tract bearing the same hame in Banda 
ta!t.sil.:; situated at the foot of a lofty hill range, 40 miles no•·th-east of 
Saugor town. Population 24:00. The small fort, noi'V in ruins, contained 
the Rajah's palace. Markets are held every Tuesday and Saturday • 
. Schools for boys and girls, dispensary, and post office ( m. s. t. ]. · 

.Surkhi.-Village with. dak bungalow and post office ( m. s. t. ]. 

SEONI. 
SEONI.-District in the Jabalpnr Division of the Chief Commis

siionership of Central Provinces. Botmded o:n the north by Jabalpur, on 
the east by Mandla R.nd Balaghat, on the south by Nagpur and Bhandara, 
and on the west by NarsiBghpnr and Chhindwara. Area, 3198 sq11are 
miles, contair1in!!' 1 town and 1401 villages. Population about 370,767. 
The administrative head-qtmrters are at Seoni town, 79 miles from Nag~ 
pnr. and 86 milPs from .T abalpur by road. 

PR"DilCTil.-Wheat forms the ·chief crop of the District. Other pro
ducts include rice, cotton, sugar, oil-seeds, aad the kasa grass which 
yields oil. 

MANUF.ACTURF.~.-The mamlfactures consist oi coarse cloth, and some 
pottery of superior quality made at l{anhiwar. At Khawasa, in the 
midst of the forest, leather is beautifully tanned. · 

CLIMATE.-The plateaux enjoys a moderate and l1ealthy climate. The 
prevailing dise-ase is fever, which l)roves most dan9erous during the 
months succeeding the rains. 
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.. ·AD)fiNISTRATION.-The District is divided into two Sub-divisions of 
s;~oni ancl La.khnadon. Re,·enue about-:{~ lakhs. Oust of District offi .. 
ciali 1\nd police·abuut R'4. 75,000. District Stfljf-Dcputy Commissioner, 
Aitsistant Settlement Officer, Extra Assistant Commissioner, Tuhsildar, 
Depnty Consenator of Forests, Civil Snr.a-eon and Superintendent or Jail, 
~istrict. Superintendent of police, Snh-En~ineer, Inspector or Schools, 
.and .Justices of the Peace. For further infl)rmation regarding Seoni town 
1ee Seoni.· · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
: Adegaon-Tract .or country or est:1te, t~ompl"ising 90 villag-es. Chief 

villnge, Adegaon, 49 miles from Seoni PopulaVon llOO. Ruins of a 
fqrt, schooh for hoy:~ and girls, and P'>lice outpost station. 

J Darghat-Village with post office [ m. t. ] . 
• Chappara-Deca.yell town in Lakhnadon tahsil ; situated 22 miles 

north of Seoni town. on the Jabalpur road. Population. 3.000. Excel
lent camping ground in the neighbourhood. Travelled bnngalow, and 
post office [ m. s. T. 1. 
· Dhooma-Village, situated 13 miles from Lakhnadon ; and 34: miles 

from Jabalpnr. Popnlatinn 1,000. Eneamping ground, school, policQ 
station, travellers' bungalow, and post office l m. s. t. ]. 
·" Ghansar-Village with post office [ m. 1- · 
·: Jtaneewara-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] . 
· Jtawassa~Village with post office l m. s. t. ]. 
: Eeolarl-Viiiage with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
; Eorai-Village with dak bungalow and post office [ m. s. t. J. 
•. X.akhnadon-The n01·thern tahsil of Seoni District, also chief town 

and head-qnarters of the tahsil of the same name. Contains ciril and 
criminal courts, police station, school and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
· MarJ.CUadai-Hill, 20 ·miles north-east of Seon( town. Height. 
2,500 feet above sea-level, 20 miles from Seoni. 

Narsingha-Dome-shaped_rock, rising 100 feet out of the Wain
ganga valley. The temple on the top, sacred to Narsingba an incar
nation of Vishnu, contains an image of the god. A village of the
same name lies belo'n" the hill. 
! :l'iparwani-Village in Seoni tahsil ; situated 35 miles from 
Seoni town. Population 2,000. Village school, weekly market, and 
police out post station. . 
. Seoni-Sonth-western tahsil, also principal town, municipality, and· 

~dministrative head-quarters of the District of the same name ; situated 
on the road from Nagpur to Jabalpur, nearly hair-way between the two 
places. Population 12,000. Contains large public gardens, a fine 
triarket-place, and a handsome tank. Principal buildings-Court-house, 

·jail, school, dispensary, dak bungalow, and post office [ m. s. T. ]. The 
climate is healthy, and the temperature moderate. . . 
: Sher-River of the Oentral Province3, rise!:! near Khamaria ; flows 
no1th-westerl,t, and fall.i intO' the Narb"da, nea.r the centre of Narsingh-
pur District. · 
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Waingnnga-RivP-r of the Central Provinces, rising in· Seoni 

:bi~trict, a ft)w mile:; ea3t of the Na.('pur and Jabalpur road, near the 
\·illage or Rajlhla. In its Cl)lUSe it first joins the Thanwar, then~h· 
ihgh, and the Kanhan1 and ultimately falls into the Godavari. . · ·.~ 

WARDDA. 'V ARiHt:A.-District in the Nagpur Division of the Chief Commis
aionership of the Central Provinces. Tt forms a triangle with. its apex', 
tward'i the horth-weilt. ; the ha,;e rests on Chanda District ; the enstern 
side i:; L··unf!Pd by NaJ;rpllr, while on the western side the river Wardha 
separares it from Ber·ar. Area, 24:28 square miles, containing. 6 towni 
a.n•l908 vill1.ges. Popnlati·m 20:J,t86. District head-quarters are at; 
\V ardha t• nvr1 1 48 mile3 from N »gpur by tail. 

PRooucr!4.-"The chief agricultural products are-cotton, wheat, rice, 
oil-set>ds, and tobacco. . . , . 

Co~nntac& ASD 'fRAD&:-Cotton cloth forms the only local mn.nufac
ture of importance. but, Cotton thread, blankets, gunny, an<! rope are als() 
made. • The most important article exported from 'l{ a.rdha. is the r~.w 
cotton kno\'f'n as 'Hh~g.mglmts' from the cotton mart of that name. ~ . 

CLIMATB:.-The clim.\te of Wardlla bears an ill repnte for rapid and 
violent variations in temperature. Dnring the snmmer months a dry, 
hot wind blows st.ead: ly fr·,,m the Mrth-west. The rains gene1·ally open 
with a hnrrtcane aho11t the mi<Mie of June, and last till the end of 
September. The prevailing di;;ease of the District is fever, especially in 
the month!! succeeding the rains. · 

ADMINISTttATIIIN,_. The District is divided into three Srtb-divisions of 
War1lha, Arvi, and Hing<l.nghat. Revenne, St lakhs ; cost of District. 
official:! and p11lice, 21 iakhs. District St~ff-Oommissioner, 2 Extra 
Assistant Comrni-;gioners, 'l'ahilil,lar, Civil SnrgPOn and Super-intendent. 
or Jail, Superintendent of Police, Inspector of Schools, Head-master 
Zilla sch•J•,l, Honorary ~h~istrat.e, an.l Justice of the feace. For 
further information regarding 'Vardha town see 'Vardha.. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Alipur-Prosperous ngr·icnltur·al village with 4,1)00 inhabitants. 

Fl\lnous for its Wc'll-irTig~Ltion, gardens, mango-gro'"es, and bl'islt 
weekly fair. Has also a colony _of weavet·s and a village school. .Po~t; 
office [ m. s. t. 1• . • 

Anjhi-Town :mel fort, situate1l on the left bank of the Dham river, 
9 miles from \Vanlha town. Population ah,,ut 3,000. W ~ ... Jdy marke~ 
with considerable tmJe in woven cloth. Vernacular sehool, and. post 
office [ m. ~. t. J. 

Ar'Vi--1~!h•dl or Snh-Division with 297 villa~es, also town, munici;
p1.lity. an•l ht>a 1-rt'rarr.er·s of the tahsil· of the same name ; situated ahnttt 
34 miles from War.lha t11wn. Popu:ation 1 O,OoO. Arvi is a con,;iJ-er
able trading town, with tahsil offiees ; a g u1d mn.rbt-phce, a. di:>p+>n
sar·y, a sarai with rooms f•1r Europeans, an ext·l'llenc municipal 
garden. An Anglo-vernacular schn .. l, lmd post office [ m. s. t. 1.. _ 

.A.shti-Ancient town, 5:2 miles from 'Vardha town. . Popub.t:ion. 
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5,500. A!hti ha~ a reserYoir, an Anglt1-vernaenlar school, a police sta
tion. • court of two honorary magistrates, an•l post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
· llhiri-Village, about 20 miles from 'Varrlha town, noted for its 

annual fair, 1a!ting for 8 days, held on the occasion of the Hindu festival 
of J nnma Ashtami, celebrating the birth of Krishna. Village school,· 
and we""kly market. 

J)egaon-Village and railway station, 9 miles from Wardha. Poat 
post office l m. s. J. 

Deoli-Town and municipality, 11 miles from Wardha town. It is 
the third largest cotton mart in the District. Population about 6,000. 
At the market, held every Friday and Saturd11.y, a brisk traffic is carri~d 
on in cattle and agricultural produce. DPoli has two market-places, one 
for the cotton merchants and the other· for general market. Honorary 
magistrate's conrc, Anglo-vernacular town school, Government garden, 
1arai with furnished rooms for Europeans, dispensary, police station, and 
post office [ m. s. t. 1 . 
. ~ Dewalwara-Small village, situated on the river Wardha, 6 miles 
WP.st of Arvi ; noted for its annual fair held every November in the bed 
<>f river close by. The fair lasts from 20 to 2a days, duriug which time 
pilgrims and merehants flock to the fine temple of the godde~s Rnkmin. 

:Ohanori-Village in Arvi tahsil, situated 26 mila from Wardha 
town. Population 1,000. Village school, police outpost station, and 
small weekly market held on Fridays. 

Girar-Town, 37 miles south-east of Wardha town. The shrine of the 
Mnsalman saint, Shaikh Kl1waja Farid, crowns the summit of a neigh· 
bouring hill, and attracts a continual flow of devotees, both Hindus and 
M 11salmans. The town has a police station, village school, a weekly 
market, and post office l m. s. t. ]. 

Hinganghat-Tahsil of "\Vardha District, nlso chief town. muni. 
cipality, and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name ; 21 miles 
from 'Vardha town. Popnlation 10,000. Ths town is a main seat of 
the cotton trade. Hinganghat cotton produced in the rich Wardha valley 
being esteemed one of the best indigenons staples of India. The town 
consists of old and new Hinganghat ; the former, a straggling town, 
liable to be flooded by the river \Vana ; the latter, in which the better 
classes reside, laid out in broad streets and avenues. Schools for boys 
and girls. The town contains a tahsil office, travellers' bungalow, a lar<Ye 
sarai, several cotton presse3, dispensary, and post office [ m. s. T. ]. 

0 

· Hingni-Town, sitnat"!d lG miles from Wardha. Population 2,500, 
chiefly weavers and cultivators. A large masonry fort, two temples, two 
large houies, and 21 wells still attest the founder's energy. An annual 
fair takes place on the second day of the lfoli festival. "\Veekly market, 
:village school, and post office [ m. t. 1· ' . 

J'algaon-Village in Arvi tahsil, 6 miles from Arvi and 40 miles 
from Wardha. Population 2,200, chiefly agriculturists. Fine pan and 
other gardens, 90 wells, bi-weekly market, school, and post office 
[ m. s. t. ] • 
. ltaranja-Town in Wardh& tahsil ; situated on high land, surround. 

_e_d by hills, 41 mile~ from \Vardha town. Population 3,500, chiefly cul
tlntors, tradera, and weavers. School, and p~st office ( m. 1. t. ]. 
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Eeljhar-Village in W ardha Tah.,il. 16 miles from W ardhs · tllwn. 
In the gateway of what remains of a well-built fort, stands a famoua image 
or Oanpati, in whoBe honour a yearly fair is held on the fifth day of Magh 
Suddha, or abont the end of January. 

Itharangna.-Village with post office [ m .. !. t. J. , 
Mandgaon-Town in Hinganghat tahsil, near the river Wana ;, I~ 

miles from Wardha wwn. Population 3,300. Trade in cattle.-· School-
house, weekly market, and po!:!t office ( m. t. ]. · · 

Nachangaon-Ancient town in 'Vardha Tahsil,. situated 2 milea 
from Pulgaon rail way station, and 21 miles fl'Om ·w ardha town. Popu
lation 4,000, chietly agriculturists. The sa.rai {native inn ), with .its 
etrong stone wall& and gateway. resembles a fort. Weekly· market on 
Tlmrsday,andonthe4th of Aswin Vadya(end of October)ayearly 
fair is held in the temple of Puranik. A good town school and police 
out-post station. , 

:Paunar ( Pownar ).-Ancient town in Wardha tahnl; and railway 
station ; situated on the river Dham, ::) miles from Wardha town .. Popu
lation 2,50(}, chiefly agricultural. A ruined fort in a strong position, and 
Anglo-vcrna~ular school. 

Pulgaon-Village and railway sta.ti(}n, near the river Wardh&, which. 
l1ns a picturesq11e waterfalls close by ; distant 19 miles fr(}m Wardna. 
The Hindus deem Pulgaon a holy place, and have Lnilt a temple in the 
neighhonrhood. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Rohna-Town and fort in Arvi tah&il, 23 miles from W ardha. 
town. Population 2,t00, chiefly cultivators. Weekly market on Tuesday~ 
A large fair aho takes place yearly at the end of January. The town 
lu\s a village school, and in the neighbourhood are gardens of opium:, 
sngar-C:l.ne, and spices. . • · · 

Rosulabad- Village in Arvi tah•il, with 3,000 inha.bitant1. ·' Large 
weekly market, school, and post office t m. s. t. ]: . · · 

5alu ( Selu ).-Town and fort in '\Vardha. tahsil, situated (}ll the 
Bor river, 11 miles from Wardha town. Population 3,000. Chief manu
factnres, cottrm cloth, weekly market, Sarai ( native inn ), Vernacular 
school, and post office [ m s. t. ]. 

Sindi-Town and railway station.· 19 miles from Wardhl\ to1fn. 
Population 5,000, chiefly weaver:; and cultivators. Manufactures-:
coarse C•ltton cloth, oil, bangles, and shoes. Bi-weekly mnrket. . The town.· 
contains an honorary magistrate's court, a school, dispensary, dak bun-, 
galow, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · . · · 

Sonagaon-Village with fort and railway station, 11 miles from 
'\Var·dha. town. Ancient fair tAkes place every Jnne and October, in 
honour of the god l\lurlidhar. .· 

Wadhona-Village with post (}ffice 1 m. s. t. }. · -
Wadnaira-Village in Hingaughat tah&ilt with 2,200 inhabi-

tant.!~. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. . · · · '' 
Waigaon-Town in Wardh'\ tah$il, situated 8 mile3 from \V at·dha 

town, on the Wardha valley road. Population 3,000 .. An annual fair is 
bild durin~ the Dasahara fe•tival, in honour of the god Balaji tq, whou1 
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ihere 1s an old temple of con~iderable local reputtl. Sarai ( natin inn ) 
and village school. 

Wardha ( old name Palal;wadi )-Chief town, centr;\1 tahsil, 
municipality, railway jnnction station [ ,V. & H.. ), and nJmiui:,trative 

. · hewl-quMters or the District d the same ua!ne, 65 mde, fr11m Amraoti. 
P<.~pulation 6,000. The tt·ade is l"hidly cottOn a111i ):!lliu fu1· the Botuhay 
market_ W arJha coutaius jail, police line3, puulic g-ar•l,~n, COUI'l-houses, 
t~vo large steam c •tt 10 presses, a good Anglo-vernacular sehoul, dak: 
bungalow and post office [ m. s. t. ] • 

CEYLON. 
CEYLO:o-;.-A large and beautJul island belong:ng to India. It, is 

called ::;inghala by tb3 C:ngat:se. Jn Arabic it is l::ierend:b, in Sansluit. 
Lanka, and in Greek Taprobane. This la..:,t, it is conJectured, is a cor
rupt:on of Tivu l:av.1na ( Havana's i~Iaud ), from Havana, the demon 
sovere:gn c~l.·brated in the • Hamayana'. Jt is a large, beaut:ful, and 
pear-shap.!d island, separated from the Coromandd coast by the Uulf 
of Mannar, and s:tuated south-east of pE'nin~ular lnd·a. The island is 
mountl:nom in the centre and south, but ha.3 a belt of low land round 
the coa;;t. Jt is t7U m les long from IJondra Head in the south to l'o.nt 
Pedara or l'almyra Head in the north, and it;; greatest breadth is 1J7 
miles. lt has been a dependency of l;reat Drita n s:nce HH5. _-\rca, 
25,000 square m"les, and the populat:on about ~~t,uo.oOO, of whom about 
24,0J,OOU are Uingalase, auout ti,vu,uuu Tam:Is, and about 7u0o Euro
peans. 

Hll'Tnnv.-Beyond the scanty infonnation given in the" namayana •• 
conc~rn"ng Ceylon, l:ttle is known of it!! history t:ll it was vi~.i:ted by 
the Portuguese in 1 no5. The island was at tLat t.me molested by the 
Arabs, and the Portugp.ese assisted the Native rulers in repell ng their 
attacks. After some years the l'ortuguese took part:al possession, and 
in 151 i, they obta:ned whole po!!session of the marit:me districts till 

. 1658, when they were driven out' by the Dutch, wl1o in turn yielded 
··their possession to the Euglish in 17U6. :1at:ve kings cont:nued to 

reign at Kandy t Ill815, when Vikrami£ ltajusingh pwvoked a war with 
the .British and was d~posed with the consent of the chief!!. 
buso~ -Tn the north there are severall•w island£~. Palk Strait and 

the Gulf of :\lanaar are d:v.ded from each other by a number of isl.lnds 
and sand-banks. ( The Hindm term the sand-banks ltama's Bridge). 

MoUNTAtS!O.-The mountains are covered with fore:lt, but enclose rich 
plains and valleys. 

PoaTs.-The chief ports are Colombo, Galle, Tr1ncomali, and Point. 
Pedro. 

Rl'"ER~.-The Aripo, north of Putbm, ha.-3 the mo5t extensive pear[ 
fishery in the world ; the Kalany Uunga, on the wPstern coast ( 70 
mT~s ); the Kala Gunga, on the western coast, a nav:gable river, from 
the distr~ct of Safragam, fall3 into the sea at 1\ altura ( 7 H m;les ) ; the 
1\l~hawelli Gunga, chief river, wh:ch rises in ll01ton f·la:ns~ ;oou feet 
abon the aca levd, nnd i!ow;J north-ea.:;t past. Kandy in the Bay of 
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'TriDC1)mnli ( UO m:le, ) having a d-')lta at its mouth, and the Walawar. 
Gun;;a, in the south-cast of the island (40 m]es ). , 

Puooucrs -Th3 min~ral, V.'gctabb, and an·mal productions are ex· 
ceeJiugly variou; and v.Llu:.tLle. Amongst minerals, granite is common;.' 
Ji.nJ saud 'to1.u alon; t:.e s!Jore3. The prJc·ous stones for which Ceylon: 
is notJd are ch.efly um~thy . .,ts, top:tzes, garnets, cats-eyes, . and. rubies •. 
J>earb are obta n~d from the p3arl-oyster banks along the north-east
and notth-west shores. N .tre, alum, and salt are plentiful. Amongst; 
the vegetabb prodnct3 the l'hief are coffee, rice, cocoa-nuts, betel-nuts, 
-c:nnamon ( USJd to flourish in the south) and chinchona. Cotton. 
ind go, sugar-cane, tobacco, pepper, cardamoms, .and areca-nut are pro
.ducJJ in abundance throughout the island ; cocoa-nut plams flourish 
in tlte south, palmyras ( wh.ch produces " jaggery" ) in the north, while 
jack-fru t and ot:1cr fruit trees and many kinds of the most valuable· 
tanbcr are met with all over the j,land. The talpat palm is 'remark ... 
~bl ~ for its g:gant!c leaves. The an:mal kingdom is not less rich. ·Wild 
el.~pl1ant3 and deen roam about in large herds ; the sambar or elk, being:· 
the lurge>t t<pccies of Asi:Lt c d2er ; all gators haunt most of the riveri;: 
<!heetahs, bear.5, nnd all the an·mal:; of lnd.a exc~pt the tiger are found. 
· u"~ll\lEttcK -The comm~rca comists ma'nly in exporting coffee, co
coa-nut o:I, and c·uuumon to l~rcat Hrita:n, and betel-nut, timber, salt; 
.and co·r to other pluc~s. chiefiy India ; and in import~ng manufactur
ed art cl.:>s frDm lkta n, and r:c~•; sugar, and tea from other countrie~. : · 

l'E• •PLE -The populat:on is esfmated at two and a half millions ; 
.and comprises ~.ng,.a!Jse t a p:.;ac;ful p~ople ), who occupy the central 
.and sout11em l'<ut" .()f the i~laud ; Hindus, mo~tly Tamil men, who are 
in possession of the north-ea3tern di::;tr:cts ; Moors or l\1 uhammadaD.ll, . 
who are d:sp~rsed all over the island ; V eddas, aboriginal tribes, live in 
the " P.ark Country."; and others of mixed European and Native des~ 
cent. . · 

Occuruto">~.-The people are ~ngaged cl1iefly · in agriculture ; the. 
manufactures are all very unimportant, except arr:ack, salt, and .oU . 

. Tha Uqhm ne exct!l in gold and silver work, and in the manufacture of 
lacqnercd-11 are. 

LA~WUAGE -Tam] is spoken in th~ north and north-east; Singaha.... 
lese and I 'ortugu')se are med in the other parts of the island. :The 
sacred ·IJ.nguage of Ceylon is callJd Pali. 

ltEr.r•;,.,..,_--Budlhism is the prevali:ng religion among the Singaha~ 
lese, and H ·n lu'sm a111ong the Tam]s. Uhri~tianity has made some pro
gress in difft>rent parts. 

CLJ MA'' E.-On the coast the climate is hot and moist ~in. the hill• 
it is pl..!a'>ant. The ea<:tcrn side is hot and dry, like the countries on 
the coa'>t of 1 :oromandel ; the western side humid like .Malabar. Every
where in .the i~land the rainfall is heavy. The rain comes first from the. 
south-west, as in llombay, and later from the ea'lt, as in 'tadras. The, 
notth-cast mon~con prevaling from Fovember to February, and ·the_ 
south-west hom . .-\prJ to September, the interven~ng months having 
v.ariaLle wind~ or calms. The north-eastern coast resembles the Carnatic· 
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in climate ; the !!outb-western, the Malabar coast. lett i~ somctiml':l 
formed in the highest interior table-land . .' . 

TRAVELLING CosVENiv.!'tcu.-Travelling in Ceylon is, for the most. 
part, comparatively easy. The roads are everywhere excellent, and the 
rest homes are far more comfortable places of abode than the corres
ponding institutions in India. 

CuRRENCY.-The currency of the island is rupees, divided, not into 
· annas as in India, but into cents. One rupee is equal to I 00 cents . ....._ 
-., -.R.Jtv&NUE.~The revenue, which amounts to about 15 million 
I Indian silver coin) annually, is derived chiefly from land, customs, 
stamps, cinnamon, salt; excise, and fisheries. 

Gov&RNMEN1',-The Government of Ceylon is unconnected with that 
of India. It is a colony of the English Crown, and is confided to a 
Governor assisted by two councils, one legislative and the other execu
tive.· 

DIVISioNs.-For administrative purposes, Ceylon is divided into. 
Beven Provinces : 1 W e::ttern Province ; 2 Southern Province ; 3 East
ern Province ; 4 Northern Province ; 5 North Western Province ; G 
Central Provence ; and 7 North-central Province, each of which is sub-· 
divided into districts, each under the control of a. Government Agent. 
'For the administration of justice there are Provincial Courts m the dis
tricts and a supreme Court at Colombo. 
. PLACES OF INTEREST. 

Adam's Bridge-A ridge of sand and rocks, about 17 miles in 
length, stretching north-west to south-east, from the island of Hameswa
ram off the Indian coast, to the island of ~Ianaar off Ceylon, and so. 
nearly closing the northern end of the Gulf of Manaar. In the Rama.
yana, Rama is said to have used this natural causeway for the passag~ 
of his army when in vaJiug Lanka ( Cey lou ). 

Adam's Peak-A highest mountain ( south-west of Pedatarala
galla ). It is 7420 feet high, on the summit of which, there is a shrine 
common to the different faiths : thus, the Siva-worshippers. ascend the 
top of Adam's Peak to adore the foot-print of their phallic gael, the Siva
pa.da ; the Buddhists repair to the spot tu revere the same symbol as the 
foot-mark of Buddha; and the l\Iuhammatlans Yenerate it as a relic of 
Adain, the Semitic father of mankind. Frum Hattan railway stati•'•n ( 15 
miles) the ascent of the peak is m<>st easily maJe. From St. Andrews ( 12 
miles), the ascent is to be matle on fo,)t. The ascent is steep, and it is 
annually ascended by thonsan•ls of pilgrims. Palabadala is the halting sta· 
tion of pilgrims to Adam's peak. Hlolre the path becomes very steep and 
rugged. 

Agra Patana-( Dimhu1a. )-Village with post office . 
.A.kuressa.-Village with posr. oftlce. 
Allawa-Village and railway stntion, 4:2 miles from Col(Jmbo. 
Alutgama.-V'i:Iage auJ raihv,ty s:atin!J, :1:t m:le" from Col•)mbo . 
.A.lutnuwara- Vilb~e siLu~t~.l 2.1 m:r~~ north of Badulla, on the 
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}.f&hawelli Ganga. An ancient dagoba 9 deserves a. . Tisit. Ptat 
~ffi~. ' 

Ambagamuwa-Village with post office. 

Ambepussa~ Villag~ and raihvay st11tion, M miles from Colombo. 
'IlH• colllltry is )Jilly, and a)go most unhealthy in the island. Post office. 

Amblangoda-Large village,. 34 miles from Colombo. Rest-house 
and }lOSt office. · 

.Anamaduwa-Village with post office. . 
Angulana-Village and railway station, 12 miles from Colombo. 

Fo!lt ollice. 
Anuradhapura-Chief town of North Central Province ; siuat

ed on the Arip·• rinr, 10 miles from Wariyapola, and 84 miles from 
J{andy. It is the ancient capital of the island, and.contains many co
los~al dagobas or topes. trmpleic~, and tanks, and the sacred bo-tree 
( pi pal ), ~a.id to have been bronght from Gya in Behar about 240 1. c., 
which is especially re\"erenced by Buddhists and is an object of pil
·grimage. Hest-house nnd post office. 

Aranayaka-Village with post office. 
Aripo-Town situated to the north of Putlam, has the most ex ... 

tensi>e pearl fi.,hery in the world. 
A visawella-Villa!!e with post office. 
Daddegama-Village with post office. 
Dadulla-The capital of tlw Province of Uva, one of the oldest and 

most attractive towns in C<>ylon. Rest-house. 
Bagawantalawa-Village with post office. 
Dalangoda-Village with post office. 
Dambalapitiya-Village and railway station, 5 miles from Colom .. 

bo. Post 0flice. 
Dandaragama-Village with post office. 
Batticaloa ( .lfadak1llipo ).-The c·apit.al of the Eastern Province ; 

situated 11outh-east of Trincomali, with a large plantatil>n of cocoa-nut 
trees. North of Datticahi, at the mouth of the Natur, the remains of 
the coast Veddas are settled under the protection of Government. Reii!t .. 
. house and post office. to> 

Datticotta-Village \vith post office. 
Dattulu-oya-Village with post office. 
Deliatta-Village with post office. 
Delihul-oya-Village with post office. 
Dentotta-Village situated 41 miles from Colombo. Journey to 

Gaile by road begins from here. Rest-house and post office. 
Deruwala-Village and railway station, 36 miles from Oolombo. 

Post office. 
Dibile-Village with p')st office. 
Dulatkohopiliya-Village with post office. 
ChavakaC'hcheri-A largevillsge surrounded by immense grove& 

t,f the palmyra palm, 187 miles from · Kandy. Rest-house and posi 
office. ' • 

* A dagoh& is a bell-shap~d ~ouatruetioa erec•ed over IOlllt relic of Buadka~t 
cr hia chid disciplu. , .. 
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Chtlaw-Lar~e town an,f seat of an Assistant Govl'tnment A~ency, 
'5 milt~~ from Col•lm ~fl. Q,m tain3 Di~trict c 111rt, P..onMn Cat holier 
Church. re.;t-hon~e, an l p,.,~t ornc 3 • .\ lar·g~ Hindll temple at l\luni:;e
ram in·the neighbourhvoJ i~ worth a vi~it . 

. Colomb!J-A pl)rt on the west c ·a:>t and chief town in the 1Vest• 
ern Province, also seat of the G<;~vernment, railway station an•l tile prin
cipal place of foreign tr·a·le. fr,,m which coffee, cocoa-nut oil, an 1 cin
namon are shippe L The city .,f Col·•mho is ~Lbout · 4 mile~ fr·om the ~ea. 
Travellers generaTiy enter Ceylon by tl1e Port of Co lorn J.o. . The- fla;..hmg 
Jight is visihle 18 miles at sea. It is sitnated at the south {'l'ltl of the· 
harbour, anrl is pi aced on the top of tbe Cl.Jck TO'\ver, ~where Chatl.am 
StJ·eet and Queen Street jnin. · 
. The Landing-plwes and Orrstom-honse lie at the sonth end nf the li.ar
bour, which recein~·s the rnii protection of the magnific.,nt breakwater. 
Clos~ to the Custom H11use are tire g,·and Oriental Hotel, the' Qt1een's 
House, the Barracfi~. and the remains of the f01·t. The object:;; of inter
e~t are the Racqa~'t Conrt, the Town Hall, the· Pnb~ic · lhd{et-plar.P .. the' 
Roman Catholic Colleg-e, ·the Cinnamon Gar•ien~, the Victoria Park, 
Bnd•ihist Temple, 1\Iusenm, Coffee mills. and thH Great Reserv••ir, from 
which Onlombo is su·•plied with water. Po~t office [m. s. T.J. p:,pnlation 
abont 130,000. Colombn pos~e<~ses tire f"ll.,.win..: G'allk~. viz. Bank of 
:Madras, Bank of Rtts<~ia for forei~ traf{e.Ceylon Sa.rin:gs Bank,. Cl,artere,J 
:Bank of India, Australia, and China, Cha rte1ed Mercantile Bank, Cmn
ptaire D'Escompte dt:! Paris, H •n!!ko-·,g anl Shnnglrai Banking- c .. r
poration ; I,ondon Olrartt:!reri Bau k of An5tralia ; N ar.ional Bank of India,. 
and New Oriental nank Cm·pormlon. 

Dambulla-A large village with cave temrles anti n rPst-house-
45 milt>s from KaTlv ; Sigiri, a mck fortre~s, 15 miles. Po,;~t office. 

Dehiwala-Village and railway sta.Lion, 8 ruile.3 from Ceylon. Pos~ 
offire. 

Deltota-Villa.ge with p,.,st office-. 
Dikoya -Vill•ge with post office. 
Dikwella-Villag-e with post office. 
Dodanduwa-Village with po:>t office-. 
Dolosbage-Village with pnst office. 
Dondra-A fish!ng village, sitn;t.te:l on the smrthem'l'l''lSt p )int or 

Ceylon, 101 miles fi·om Colomh '· Contain-; r.he t·e·nain;; of;\ Stat~ temple, 
and a m!t.gnificPnt llg'1th•m,;;e ahrmt 11. m:I~~ distaut fMUl tlw village.· 

Elk.duwa-Village with post (,ffi,:e. 
Elpitiya-Villacge with po;;t offi~e. 
GalbGda-Vilft•ge and railway station, !);) mil.:-s- from Cvlombo. 

Poc::t office. 
Galkissa-Villa.~c with post flffice. 
Galle-Chif'f t•nvrr of tlw S·•ntnern P"rnvillCe, nl-l'l r>Mt witl1 :t qm'lll. 

n~rb .. nr. 74 m:lt'S from Caleu!ta. Popnhrr .. n 34.00<). T!.e la'l·linP . ~ 

place at Galle is on the no"rll si,Je of the harhnnr. C•mtain-, a. fort. li.g!~t-
hon<~E'. h()tel. awl oJ.l G .. v,,rnmPnt H<lllSP, ah•l c:.artere·l ~Iercantile Bank, 
New Oriental Bank. a.n•l pr•st office. 

Gampola-Villag~> and railway station, 11 miles fl'Om Kandy. 
Best-b.oaae and post office. 
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Oandara-Viilagc with p•ht office. 
Gintota-Yilla.:c with P•>:;t office. 
IIabarane-Srnall viliag~, 60 miles from Kandy. There ·is • 

rictnre"l! ue Dacl,l!tist temple of considerable antiquity. 
!Iakmana~ Village with post office. . 
IIaldumulla-Village with post office and rest-house, 105 mnes 

fru111 Colomh,. From this ]•lace a very fine waterfall, o~er 400 feet in 
hei_!.('lat., near Lema,:to:ta, may be visited. · 
IIambantotta-Larg~ town and chief place of an Assistant 

Ag~~~~~·y. als'> 111':1.11-qna.rtcrs of the District ; situated on a small harbour. 
Contains Di:":trict cnnrt-hon'le, jail, salt manufactory. A great part of the 
inhabitants are ~Ialaya. Post office. 

IIanguranlteta-Village with post office. , 
IIanwella-A large village with post office and rest·house, 21 

mile.- from C<llomho, commanding a beautiful view up and down ~he rivet. 
liaputale-\-~illage with post office. · 

· · Ilattan-Villa:\e and railway st.ltion [ R. ], 108 miles . froqJ. 
Cul•unbo. Post otlice. Prom this point the ascent of Adam's Peak (13 
mile~), is c<>mmcnced. The- great tea distl'icts of Dickoya and 
Dimb11la may also be most conveniently visited fl'Om this station •. 

Ilenaratgoda-Village and railway station, 16 miles from Co
lomlJI>. Post office. Government Tropical Gardens about 1 mile from 
the railway station. . : 

IIorana-Village with a rest- house, 10 miles from Ratanpnra ... It 
<'Ontains a handgome Buddhist temple, and the remains of' an ancient 
llu1l<lhist mona;;tery. 

IIewaheta-Village with post office. 
Hiltkaduwa-Village with a fine Buddhist temple, 61 miles from 

Colombo. Re;:t-hou;:e an<i post offi~e. _ · 
IIunupitiya-Village and railway station, 6 miles from . Colombo. 
J"ae-la-Village with post office. · · 
J"atfna-Chief town of Northern Province; situated on an island at 

the n .. rtlv!rn extremity of Ceylon. It is a small sea-port ; but large and 
flouri,-hing town, 201 miles from Kandy. The objects· of· interest· are 
the Queen's Hou;:e, an old Dutch fort and church, jail, Clock Tower, 
and poRt oillce. :\Inch salt is made in the vicinity. - J .• .. 

It;J.dugannawa-Village and railway station ; situated at the top 
Qf the pass, 65 miles from Colombo. Post office. 

:C.almunai-Village with post office. 
ltalpitiya-Village with post office. 
Italutura-To~n an.l railway station ; situated on the bank of the 

Kaln Ganga ri1er, 27 miles from Colombo. Contains a Buddhist_ temple, 
rest-lwnse,~ and post office. Coa;;ting trade. 

II.andapola-Yillage with post office.· 
Itandy-Cricf town of Central Province, also the last capital~ofJthe 

· Sinhalt·<:e kings. and railway station, ·7 ;3 ~iles from Colombo. The town 
is situated at the hca'l of a >alley, 1700 feet above tl1e sea, and. sur
rouudcd by hills. Kanciy is now the resort of the. Gonrnor. Three 
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Buddhist temples called Godalademya, Gal11.ngola, and Lanka Telika ; at 
a little distance from KanJv a.re worth a visit. Contains also Chartered 
Mercantile Uank and post ~ffice. 

Eankesanturai-Village with post office. 
Earankodditun-Village with post office. 
Eataluwa-Village with post office. 
Katana-Village with post office. 
Itatugastata-Village and railway station, 4 miles from Kandy. 

Post office. 
K.atukurunda-Village and railway station, 29 miles from Co-

lombo. Post office. 
Eatunayaka-Village with post office. 
Eayts-Village with post office. 
Eegala-Village 1tith rest-house, 10 miles from Polgahawela.t Post 

office. 
Eekirawa-Village with post office. 

, ltelani-Village with a :fine Buddhist temple. 2 miles up the river 
.of the same name. A great festival takes place here,:a.t the full moon of 
:May, and lasts four days. 

Eelaniya-Village and railway station, 3 miles from Colombo. 
Eendangamawa-Village with post office. 
Xesbawa-Village with post office. 
E.itulgalla-Village with post office. 
Xochchikade-Village with post office. 
E.ollupittiya-Village and railway station, 4 miles from Colombo. 
E.osgoda-Village with post office. 
Eoslanda_;_ \illage with post office. ., 
Jtotagala-Village and railway station, S miles from Hattan. Post 

office. 
ltotmale-Village with post office. 
ltotte ( Cotta).-Village with post office. 
Eurunegala-Chief town of the North-,Vestern Province ; situat

.ed at the foot 4lf the rock, 11 miles south of Polgahawela station. 
·From the top of the rock, a noble view is to be obtained. Rest-house and 
post offiee. 

Lindula-Village with post office. 
Lunawa-Village and railway station, 13 miles from Colombo. 
Lunugala-Village with post office. 
Madampe-Village with post office. 
r/Iadawachchiya-Village with post office. 
Madawalatenna-Village with post office. 
1\1:adulkele-Vi1,lage with post office. 
r~aggonu-Village and railway station, 34 miles from Oolombo. 
Mahaiyawa-Village and railway station, 1 mile from Kandy. 
raahora-Village and railway station, also the quarry junction, 9 

mile:; from Colombo. It was from here that the stone was brought for 
the construction of the bre.tk water. Post office. 

Mala be-Villag-e with post office. 
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!•'Ialdives ....... The :Maldives, sonth-wcst of Cape Oom&rin, in Indian 
Ocean, are numerous eircnlar groups of low islands, formed by coral 
reefs, in P"litical eonnectinn with Oeylon. The native name is 1\Iahaldib,. 
from l\Iali, the chief Atoll, and dwipa, the Sanskrit for island. The 
whole l\ialdive group i~ inhabited by a civilizecl race of people, who carry 
on a considerable trade with the British possessions in India, more parti
cularly with Bengal, Chittagong, Ceylon, and the Malabar eoast. 
Coeoa-nuti, fish, ard couries are th~ principal exports. The inhabitantS; 
are Muhammadans. The Maldive islands are governed by a Sultan. 
whose title is Dolos Assa Ral 1'era Atholan or King of 13 Provinces 
and 12,000 islands. The Sultan rendl•rs annnally a nominal tribute to the 
British Govenor of Ceylon. Frotn W ellingamono island to the nearest 
point of the coa5t of India is only 35 miles. . ,, 

Manipay-Village with po!'lt office. 
ntannar-Village with post oilice, 17 4 miles from Kandy. 
ntaradana-Village and railway station, 1 mile from Colombo. 
l•'Iaradankandawala~ Village with post office. . 
lilarawila-Village, 2G miles from Colombo. Roman Oatholie 

Chnrch, rest-house, and post office. 
r.'Iaskeliya-Village with P.ost office. } ~ 
~I a tale-Village and railway terminus station, 18 miles from 

Kandy. Rest-honse, and post office. About 2 miles from this village is 
a rcruarlrable Bnddhist temple of Alu Vihara. . 

rv'Iatara-A large to\vn, situated on the bank of the· Nilawa. Gang&. 
river. It is the residence of many of the oldest and richest Cingalese 
lowland families. In the fort there is a. rest-bouse, a handsome. clock 
tower, and post office. Population 9,000. 

1\'Iatugama- Village with post otlice .. 
rJiaturata-Village with piJst office. 
1\'Iawanella-Village with post otlice. 
n'Iinuwangoda-Village with post office. 
1\'Iirigama-Village and railway statio,n 30 miles from Colombo. 

Mount Lavina-Railway station, 7 miles from Colombo. It is a. 
very favourite place to stay at, and has excellent accomm:>dation. Good 
llotrl. 
~Ioratuwa-Village and railway station, 17 miles from Oolombo.-

It is a very flourishing place. Good chnrch and post office. 
r.'Iorawaka-Village with post otlice. 
r~'Iullaittivu-Village with post office. 
1\'Iuttwall-Village with post office. 
Uagoda-Village with post office. 
:Nainamadama-Village with post office. 
rlanu-oya-Village and railway station, 125 miles from Colombo. 

Post offiee. 
rlathandiya-Village with post office. 
Iiawalapittiya-Village and railway station, 87 miles fr0 m 

Colo~nbo. 
l'leboda-Villuge with post office. 
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Negombo-A. large and thriving town pictnre~qnely situatPd among 
lagoons and canals, 2;3 miles from Colombo. The whole Di:>trict between 
Oolombo and Negombo is d~nsely inhabited. Post office ancl rest-honse. 

l'fikaweratiya-Village with post office • 
. · Nlndoor-Village with pust office. 

l'fuwara-Eliya ( Nurelliya ).-Village and the ch1ef sanit~rinm 
of the island, 4 miles from Nanu-oya. Clubd and hotels, nlso po:;t 
office. 

:Paigala-Village and railway station, 32 miles from Colombo. 
:Pallai-Village with post office. 
l.'amunugama-Village with post office. 
:Panadure-A flourishing village and railway station, 17 miles from 

Colombo. Handsome church, rest-house, and post office. Climate 
good. , 

:Pankulam-Village with a rest-house, 177 miles from Colombo. 
A few miles beyond the village are the remarkable 9 hot springs of 
Chimpidi ; though they are of different temperatures, rise close together 
in one ancient stone basin. They are considered equally sacred by 
Buddhists, Hindus, and :Muhammadans, and the rllins of a dagoha, a 
temple of Vishnu, and a mosque stand together in the immediatB 
vicinity. · 

J:'annala-Village with post office. 
rassara-Village with post office. 

· · Pelmadulla-. Village with post office. 
· Peradeniya-Village and railway junction station; 70 miles from 

Colombo. The main line continues south, and the branch line to Kandy 
and l\latale strikes north. Close to the railway station, the beauti
Jul Royal Botanical Gardens deserve a visit. Post office. 

-· :Pettab-Village and railway station, li miles from Colombo. 

:Point de-Galle-A sea-port town, situatt-d on a ]ow rocky point 
of land on the south-west coast, distant 70 miles south of Colombo. It 
has a beautiful harbour, and is a regular calling station for steamers to 
·~nd froru Europe and India, China, and Aust~·a.lia. 

];'oint :Pedro-Village with post office. 
Polgahawela-Village and railway station, 45. miles from 

Colombo. From here a road runs north to Kurunegala, the chief town 
of the North West Province. Post office. 

:Pundalu-oya-Village with post office. 
:Pussellawa-Village with post office. 
Puttalam-Town and head-quarters of an Assistant Government, 

Agent. It is the place of the existence of the largest salt-pans in Ceylon. 
The whole island is supplied with salt from this pbce or Hambontotta. 
Post office and rest-house. 

:l'uttur-Village with post office. 
:Rakwana-Village with post office. 
:Ramboda-Village with po:3t office. 
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nambukkana-Villagt• and railway station, 52 miles ·from Co-
1om ho. J len• Ghat a:'leent e,:.mmences. Post otfire. 

r..angalla.-Yillage with post oiiice. 
Ranne-Vil!a.C('e with a rest-house, 130 miles from Colombo .. About 

a mile on tlte :>llnth, a lluJ.Jhist temple on the summit of a high wooded 
roc·k, \YOrth a vi~it. · •·' · 

Ratnapura-A large town and- the capital of the Province of 
SabargaHtuwa. It is situated in the midst of the most exquisite scenery, 
JWcl the Yiew from th·~ summit of the Fort, the Suspension Bride,· and 
the Circular Ho.ld are especially recommended.· The finest views _ of 
Adam's Pt~ak are to be obtained from here. A.sc~ent of Adam's Peak, 
2;1 miles distant. T1\'o miles from Ratnapnra, the :Uaha saman Devale, one 
of tlJC riciJPst Buddhist temples in Ceylon. Valuable plumbago minis 
are.ltere. Post otlice. 

Rattota-Village with post ofibe. 
Ruwanwella-Village with post office. 
Slave Island-Uailway station, 3 miles from Colombo. ·Rest

honsA and post office. 
"ralavakele-Village and railway station, 116 miles from Colombo. 

Re,;t-hou~e and post office. · · , 
"rangalla-A small village, situated close to the sea, 125 miles from 

Colombo. A few miles to the south of which is situated one of the oldest 
and most remarkable Bnddhist monasteries in Ceylon-Mukirigala, an 
isolated rock, rising abruptly from the plain, and honeycombed with 
caves and t"'mples. Rest-house and post office. 

Teldeniya-Village with post office. 
"rihagoda-Village with post office. . 
Tissamabarama-The oldest of the abandoned royal cities of 

Ceylon ; situated ::W miles north-east of Hambantotta. It is a place of. 
pi lgriuwge. The ruins are of great antiquity and interest. Thei:e are 
seve.rallarge dagobas mostly in ruins, and some smaller ones in fair'conw 
.clition. There are two ways of reaching Tissamaharama. The easiest 
route is via Badulla. . · · 

"rrincomalee-A fortified commercial port and town with a :fine 
harbour, on the north-east coast of the island, distant 116. miles from 
Kandy. Population 10,000. Trincomalee is the principal· naval sta
tion of the Indian seas. The dock-yard ii in the inner harbour, and there 
is deep water close to the best wharves. Rest-house and post office. 

U dapussella wa-Village with post office. 
Udappuwa-Village with post otfice, 
Udugama-Village with post office. 
Ukuwala-Village and· railway sta,tion, 14: miles from Kandy. 

Post oftlce. 
Unnanwitiya-Village with post office .. 
Valluvedditturai..- Village with post office, 
Vavuniya-Vilankulam-A small town, the head-q11arters .of 

the Jistrict on the erlge of a newly restored t.a.nk, lll miles from· Kandy. 
Ucst-house and post office, 
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Veyangoda-Villaze and railway station, 22 milC's from Colomb&r 
Post office. . , 

Wadduwa-Village and railway station, 22 miles from Colombo. 
Wallasmulla-Village with pos"t office. 

' Wariyapola-Village with rest-house, 13 miles from Kurnnegala. 
Post office. 

Watagoda-Village and railway station, 121 miles from Colombo. 
Wattegama-Village and railway statiOn, 8 mile3 from Kandy. 

Post office. .. 
Waturugama-Village with post office. 
Weligama-A populous a.~d thrivin!! village, also. railway station. 

7 miles from Colombo ; situated on the littlo bay of the same name, 17 
miles from Galle. Rest-house and post office. 

Wellawatta-Village with post office. 
Weragoda-Village with post office. 
Yetlyantota-Village with post office. 

' ' DECCAN. 
.• 

. . 
DECCAN ( Da7c&hin, • the South' ).-The Deccan, in its local&ccep-

tation, signifies only the elevated tract· situated between the 'N.;.ubad:r. 
and Krishna rivers, but it is genernlly and properly understood to include 
the whole country south of the Vindhya. m••Untains, which separate it 
from Hindastan proper. In its larger sense, therefore, it comprehends 
the valley of the Narbada~ and all southward-the belt of lowland that 
fringes the coast, as well as the triangular table-land, the sides of which 
ara formed by the Eastern and ~Western Ghats, and the base of the Sat
pnra range of the sub-Vindhyas. The Deccan at pre~ent includes the 
Presidency of Madras, the most of th~ Bomhay Presidency, and the 
States of Hyderabad, Mysore, Travancore, and many small ones. l 

FOREIGN POSSESSIONS IN INDIA. 
FOREIGN POSSESSION8.-There are two Foreign Possessions in 

India, viz-French Possessions and Portuguese Possessions, Leach of 
which see separately. ~~ 

:E'RErlCD :l'OSS:CSSIO:NS. 
FRENOH POSSESSIONS.~Tbe French Ter·ritories in India con

sist of Pondicherry and Karikal on the coast of Ooromandel ; Mahe on 
the Malabar coast, Y anam in the Godavari Pistrict, and Chandarnagar 
on the Hngli rinr in Lower Bengal. Area, 203 square miles. P•Jpula
tion about 300,000. Revenue, Hupees• 9 lakhs. The head-quarters of 
the Governor-General of French lnJia. are at Pondicherry, 122 miles from 
:Ma.dras by rail. 

PRESJ:NT 1'ERRITORIEs.-In addition to the five Settlements already 
llt@ntioned, The French ret;•in certain hotBes or patche3 of grounJ with· 
in British territory, in regartl to whicl1 tiH~Y claim l'ertain rights. These 

.. - .• The rll!JeC ( !!r.awlaru v:\lae=:.& tr . .tw c..:ut.~~ ) is \ne only l"'•"'l t;,uJer 
Wlthm ll'rtneh ierritiJrif!lll. 
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~ Lr1gros ' or patches of ground mark the sites of ancient French fac-
tories. . n 

AnMISISTTtA1'ION-The military command and administration-in-chief 
of the French Possessions in India are vested in a Govern<>r, whose re• ·"' 
flidence is at Pondicperry. He is directly assisted by a minister of the in
terior, secretaries in the different administrative departments, and a prin
cipal jndieia.l officer. Civil anu cl'iminal courts, Courts of first instance, 
aud a Oourt of appeal compose the judicial machinery of the possessions. 
The system of edt~cation is progressive to a satisfactory_extent. Thtt 
telegraph is working throughout the Settlement. · · .. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. " ·~ .. 
Cbandarnagar-French town and settlement in Bengal ; situat

ed on the right bn.nk of the Hughli river, 22 miles from Calcutta. The 
l'ailway 11tation of the same name is, outside the French territory. 
Cbandarna1!'ar is the seat of a French Sub-Governor, and is only threa 
!qnare miles in area. It receives from the British Government 300 chest1 
<Jf opium annually, on condition tha.t the inhabitants do not. engage in the 
manufacture of that article. Two hotels in the fort, Roman Catholic 
(Jhurcb, anrl post office [ m. s. t. ]. Population about 27,000. , 

ltarikal-French tnwn, municipality, and settlement on- the Ooro
n11mdrl cnast ; situated on n small estnary of the Kaveri river, 12 miles 
ft·om Negapatam, and 6 miles from Tranqnebar. Area, 52 sq1,1are miles, 
containing 110 villages. Population about 96,000. A bris~ trade in. 

• rice is conclncted with Ceylon throughout the greater part of the year. 
The administration (>f the settlement is carried by a Chief de SeN•ice, ap
pointed by the President of the Hepublic, who is assisted by eight European. 
<>fficials and a host of Native functionaries, all of whom are nominated by 
the Governor of the French Settlements in India. The revenue of th<t 
Settlement is about Rs. 11 lakhs ; and the expenditure nearly Rs. one 
lakh. The port flagstaff showa a fixed light about 34 feet above sea-level, 
visible for a di~tance of 10 miles. Post office [ m. s. T. ] •. · · 

r.Iahe-French settlement with harbour within the M~laha.r Dis. 
trict ; situated at the mouth of the river Mahe, . about 4 miles to the 
!Onth of Telliclterri. Area, 1445 acres. Population 9,000. Mahe is · 
noted for the fertility of its soil and salubrity of its climate. The settle.:.' 
men t is in charge of a chief-de-service subl)rdinate to Pondicherry. Re-·' 
venue, Rs. 18,000. It contains a Roman Catholic chapel, a school, and 
British post office. 

Pondicherry-Chief Settlement of the French in the East Indies ; 
sitnat.ed on the Coromandel coast, surrounded by the Cuddalore talulc of 
'South Arcot District, Madr~s Presidency. The settlement forms part of 
t1Je delta of the Pennar river, and a great pm·tion of its surface is alluvial. 
:Many artesian wells have been sunk, and excellent drinking water is obtain
able. The hilh known as Les Montagnes Rouges form a natural girdle to 
the conntry about Pnndicherry. The territory of Pondicherry compri~cl 
four districts-Pondieherry, Yillianur, Oulgaret, and Bahur-contaioing 
!l3 large villages and 141 hamlets. Area, 115 square miles. Popula
tion abont 141,000. Revenue, about 5£ lakhs. The chief industrietl 
a.ro weaving and dyeing. The climate iii ~e~lthy. ·· A colonial eolkto 
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( with about 200 pnpih) and 175 other schools, attenrle·l by nearly 
5,000 chilttren, provide f;,r the eJucational want:~ nf the territory ; arKl 
a public library of 1 ~.000 volumes, ar., Oatholie mi~~ion, ~ orplumngl•.-.~, 

. and 2 refuges are among its institutiM:01. ?ondirherry is the chief town 
and railway stati0n, alsu thd capital of the FranC<)-Indian colonies ; ;)3 
miles· from Cnddalore. The best way to reaeh it is by steanwr from 
:Madras. The town of Pontlicherry i:t dl vi Jed, into two parts, the Whit~ 
Town and the nla.ck Town, sep:uatetl from one another by a can:1l. Th" 
White town is by the sea-side, aud is well built. The chief pu bli<' 
bnildin~s are-the Governrnent-hnuse,the Parish cburch,the Foreign Mis· 
sions church, two pa~(lda;;, the new bflzar, the clock tower, the light
hou"le, the barrack~. the military hospital, and the town-hll.ll, the Pier SOil 

the Pnhlic garclens. A handsome Statue of· Duplex stnnd~ on .. thEJ 
espl!tnade opp•1site the landin~-place. Pon•licherry · itselfhas an area' of 
115 squa.re miles. The Governor receives lls. 1,600 a ·.-month, the At~ 
torney-Gencral Rs. 200, and the four senior Judg-e~ Rs .. ·4UO. Fort
nightly steamer. British post office, Hotel auJ traveller's . bungalow
The band plays here twice a week. • · r : -· •. 

·Yanam ( Yanaon ).-French settlement, su..:r~nnrled -~hy, llriti,.;h 
territory of the Madras Presidency. Area, 2258 acres. Pnpulation about 
5,000. The soil is very fertile. Revenue. Rs. 45,500. The ~lriof, wh., 
is appointed by the President of the Republic, g1werns under the C·>n-· 
trol of the Governor-General of the French Possessions in In·iia. H~ 
presides nver the council instituted for the discussion of the bu·T:.:ct. He f 
has under his orders a priest, a heaJ. of police ani other arlministrativ~ 
affairs, a collect.1r of taxes. who also acts as tr ... a:'!urer and receiver of 
unclaimed property, a medical man, and a registrar. The chief fill">' tho 
functions of president <1f the crimi1ial court, of commerce, au•l of the 
magistracy and police. There is also a European civilian in ch~r,ge of 
the registration of births, deaths, and marriases. There are four sch•)ol3 
for boys and two for girls. The police comisti! of a commissioner, a 
lcotwal, and 18 comnahles. Thera- is a jail, a dispensary, also a factory, j 

and British post office [ m. s. T. ]. 

rORTUGUESE POSSESSIONS . "' 

. . PORTUGUE'SE POSSESSIONS.-The Portuguese Possession'! in 
India consist of Goa ; Daman, north of B.1mbay ; an.J the island of Diu, 
()n the coast of the Kathiawar Peninsula, all (,f which see SE<parately. 
Total area, 2,365 square miles ; total population about 500,000~ 

· Daman-A Portuguese town and i!ettlement. in the Prorince o( 
Gnzerath, Bombay Pre~idency ; sitnateJ 115 miles from Bombay . .Area.~ 
82 square miles ; population 50,000. The settlement is compo-;ed of twl) 
portions, in Daman pro;1er, namely, pargantl Naer or Dcuwm Gr~Jnrle, 
and pargana Cal ana Pavori or D .z m!J.n f>erpteno, aud the detacheJ ·. 
JY1.rgana or Nagar Havili. The portion of Daman proper contain:'! nn 
area. of 22 square miles, and 2~ vilh2;es. with a popnLttion of 22,001) 
soul~ ; it lies at the t•ntrance of the Gulf of Cambay; and i:'l divided by 
1h~ rzver Daman-Ganga into the two separate tract.3 known as Daman. 
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Granrlf' ( Grf'1\t Daman ) and Delman Piqueno ( Little Daman ). Tp~ 
r~ar~ana of Na~ar l{<J.m'li, has an area of 60 square miles, with a popu-"' 
latioll ()r 30,000 persons, and ii likewise sub-divide.i into two parts, called 
Eteli Pati and U peii Pati, crmtaining respectively 22 and 50 villages.; 
Total Tievenne nbont Rs. 8,00i}. The chief sources of revenue ara land
tax:, f.,rc;;t'l, ex<.:.ise, and customs duties. 

Tl1e climate is generally healthy throughout the year. Principal 
oop~-rieC', wheat, tile inferior cereals common to Guzerath, and tobacco~ 
Mat~ and baskets of khajuri and bamboo are manufactured on ·a large 
~ealc. . 

The territory of Daman form,, f,)r administrative purposes, a single dis.:
trict, and ha3 a municip:\1 chamber or corp1ration. It is ruled by a· 
Gov('rnor in-vested with bolth civil and military fnnctions, subordinate to 
the Governr>r-Genera.l of Goa. The j11dicial department is superintended 
Ly a Judge, with an establishment composed of a delegate of the at~ 
turney-general, and two or three clerks. 

The town ha~ two forts, situated on either side of the ·river Daman .. 
Go.nga. The former contains, besides the mins of the old monastic es .. ' 
tahlishments, the Governor's palace, together with the buildings , apper
bining to it, military barracks, hospital, municipal office, ~ourt-house, 
jail, twu moLlern churches, and numerous private residences. 'f.he other 
fort is amaller, and is placed by the Portuguese under thli patronage '6£. St. 
Jerome. It contaim1 a. church, a parochial house, and a mortuary~· 
chapel surrounded by a cemetery. Daman the chief town, is sitnated at 
the m<.mth of Daman-Ganga river, 7 miles from Daman Road station. 
Post office [ m. s. T. ]. . . 

Diu-An i,::hnd forming portion of the Portuguese possession .in 
\\·~estern India. It posse~ses a small but excellent harbour" where 
vessels can eafely ride at anchor in 2 fathoms of. water. The ·climate is 
g~'nerally dry and sultry, the soil barren and water scarce. The princi
Jlll.l proJucts are-wheat, millet, nachni, hajra, cocoa-nuts, and soma 
kinds of fruits. Area, 52 square miles. Population about 15,000, of 
whom about ·400 are Chriatians. · 

The town of Diu stands at the east end of the island, and the 
castle ; distant 5 miles from Nawa Bandar .. Besides Diu town, there 
are three large villages on the island, namely:_l\funak:bara, with a fort 
commanding the channel on tha west ; Bachawara, on the north ; and 
Nagwa, with a small fort commanding the bay, on the south. Revenue~ 
Rs. 40,000. 

The Governor is the chief authority in both the civil and military 
departments, subordinate to the Governor-General of ·Goa. The judi
. cial department is under a Juiz de Direito with a small establi2hment 
to carry out his orders. The office of Gorvernor is invariably filled by a 
European, other posts being bestowed on natives of Goa. The public 

:force consists of about 100 soldiers, including officers. Besides the vii~. 
}ages of the island already named, the Portuguese possess the village or· 
Gogola, towards the north, in the Kathiawar peninsula, and the fort/ of 
Simbor, situated in an islet about 12 miles distant from the town: 

. Diu town was formerly embellished with several magnificent edifice~, 
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some c•f which are still in existence. Of these the most noteworthy is 
the college of the Jesuits, IJOW converted into a cathedral, called se 
Jfatriz. Of the former convents, that of St. Frances is used as a 
military hospital ; that of J olm of God, as a place of burial ; that of St • 
. Dominic is in, ruins. The parochial hall of the once beautiful church of 
St. Thomas serves as a place of meeting for the municipal chamber. 
Besides these buildings, there are the Uovernor's palace, a prison, a 
school, a mint, and the arsenal. The Hindus possess 10 small temples, 
and th~ 1\Iuhammadans 2 mosques. No post office. Nearest railway 
station, Veravel. 

Goa-Portuguese Settlement on the western coast of India. Goa 
forms a patch o(foreign territory on the coast of the Bombay Presidency, 
·surrounded on all sides, t>XCt>pt to the seaward, by British Districts. Area. 
1062 square miles. Population 446,000. Goa was once the splendid capital 
of the Portuguese dominions in the east ; it is now in ruins. Panjiru, 
or New Goa has been built nearer the sea. Certain inscriptions lately 
decipl•ered corroborate the evidence of the. Puranas that Goa was in 
ancient times Known undE-r the various names of Gomanchala, Gomant, 
Goapuri, Gopakapur, and Gopa-Kapatanua ; while -recent investigations 
prove its identity with the Sindabur of Arab writers. The accounts hand· 
ed down from antiquity teem with legendary tales, on which little re
liance can be placed. In the SahyaJri lUanda of the Skanda Purana, 
·it is recorded that at an early period the Aryans .settled in Goa, having 
been brought by Parasurama from Trihotrapur or Mithila, the modem 
Tirhnt. Some of the inscriptions referred to above show that Goa after-· 
wards passed under th~ sway of the Kadambas or Banawasi, whose first. 
king, Trilochana Kadamba, is supposed to have flourished in Kaliyng 
3220, or about A. D. 109-110. Tl1is dynasty continued to rule until 
1312, when Goa feU for the first time into the hands of the Muhamma
d!!.ns, under 1\Ialik Kafur. They were, however, compt!lled to evacuate 
it in 1370, having been defeated by Vydyaranya :\Iadhawa, the Prime 
Minister of Harihara of Vijayana!;ar, under whose sueccssors Goa re
mainE-d for about 100 years. In 144!) it was conquered by Muhammad 
Gawan, the general of :Muhammad II, the 13th Ba.hmani King of the 
Deccan, and incorporated into the dominions of that sovereign. After 
the downfall of this house, Goa became subject to the Adil Shahi dynasty 
reigning at Bijapur, about the time that Vasco da Gama landed at Cali
cut in 1498. This dynasty retained possession until the 17th February 
1510, when Goa was captured by Alfvnso d'Albuquerque. 

Goa comprises the f,,lJowing 9 Di"tricts, namely (old conseqnests), Ilhas 
(population 50,000 ), Salsette ( 110,000 ), Bardez ( 110,000 ) ; (New 
conquests ), Perne:n ( population 33,000 ), Sanquelim ( 45,000 ), Ponda 
( 40,000 ). Sanguem ( 21,000 ), Quepem ( 20,000 ) ; and Canacona 
( 19,000 ). T1•tal revenue, Us. 11 lakhs ; expenditure nearly, 10 lakhs. 
The military force consists of 300 European men of all ranks. 'Ihe 
entire strength of the police is 900 men. 

The country is hilly. The territory of Goa possesses a fine harbour, 
forn.ed by the promontories of Bardez and Salsette. Half-way between 
these extremities projects the cabo ( cape ) from the island of Goa, divid~ 
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in~ the harL•Jur into two :mchomge'l, known as Algu&da and ~Iarmagao. 
Tlt·~ inhabitants are divid~d into three classes-( 1 ) Europeans, ( t ) the 
dt>.~c.:Hdants of Eurvpeans, anJ ( ;) ) Native!!. The last clasi may be 
a~aiu snll-divided into Christiall3 and Pagans. The native Christians, 
wlto constitut~ a little more than half of the total populatiqn, ·are the 
de~CL'ndant:i of llin.ins coU\·erted to Christianity on the subjugation of 
the eountry by the Portugurse, and can still trace the ca:>te to which 
they originally bdvngt•d. The predominating caste among the Pagans is 
that of :Shem·is, or 8ara3wat Brahmans. Cbitpawans and Karadaii are 
al:;o to be ft)und, as well as the l01Y or depressed caste:>, such a.s :Mahars,. 
Chamars, ek, who are generally t;., be di:>tinguished by their darker 
colour. The fe" ~lusalmans are, as a cla..ss, in a poor condition. The 
male5 among native Chri~tians fur the most part adopt European cos
tumPs, while the females still wear the indigenous sa1·i. The ordinary 
expenses of a middle-class family sdd,Jm exceed £3 a month. All cla.s:;es 
of the ~ople, except Europeans, U:><~ the Konkani lan~uage, with some 
admixture of Purtugue:>e words. But the officiallangu:1ge is Portuguese, 
which is c ,mmonly spoken in the c., pi tal and the princip~l town.s, as well 
as by a!l educated persou:>. Fren~:h is understood by some, and English 
chiPtly by thuse wh•) have rc!id~d for a long time in British ter!itories. 

The llinJus anJ ::\luhammadans enjoy perfect liberty in religious mat
ters, and hare their own plaeeil of worship. The chief Hindu temples 
are those of ~langeslt, ::\labha., SanW.Jurga, Kapleshwar, Magesh, and 
l1amnath, all of whith are situat<'d in the N.wa:; Conquistas. 

The st:lple produce of the country i5 rice. - The other crops include 
naclu'nim, urid, cultia, orio, mug and tur. Of fruit--trees the most import
ant are cocoanut, mang .. , jack, and cadhew. Among the various kinds 
of vegetables are potat<), raJishes, yams, melons, .cucumber, etc. Besides 
these-chillies, gingPr, turmeric, oni,m, and ~ertain vegetables of daily 
consumption are extensively cw.1tivated in some villages. 

Of late years, education ha!! made C•msideraLle progress in Goa. 
There are abnut 40 higher 5chools incluJiug 1 nationa.llyeenm or CJllege; 
1 medic.1.l school ; 1 school for chemistry ; 1 mathematical school; 
1 :o.rminary fur priesti ; and a college for practical sciences. Besidt:!S 
these, there are 3 public school.s for girk 

Goa is regarded as an integral portion of the Portuguese Empire, 
and, with Daman and Din, forms, for .administrative purposes,one Province 
sulJject to a G••Vernor-General, who is appointed directly by the King of 
Portugal, and h•Jlds his office f,,r five year.s. Besidas his civil functions, he is 
in,·e:::ted with the supreme military autho>rity in the Province. His personal 
staff consists of two a.ides-de:-camp, and a secretary styled the Uhief Secre
tary of the Governor-General uf Portu~uese InJia, anJ like"i:;e appoint
ed by the king. Although he is the chwr executiv~ functionary, the Gov
eruor-Geueral c<"mnot, except in cases of emerg.cncy, impose new taxe:;, 
or alNlish the exi~tiug otH'S, coutr<,Ct loans, creattl new appvintments, or 
rednet~ th~ oll on:·s, retrt>uch th~ sabri·~'> attilc:1ed to them, or g('nemlly 
incur any .:Xpen,;e,; nut :;~nct:ond by law ; nor c~•n he, unJer any cin:urn
stanc•'5, le;.;,ve the Prov·ince >'ithuut the special permissiou. of the Home 
Go,·ernwent. 
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In the administration of the Province, the Governor-General i5 
·aidcJ by a council composed of the Chief Secretary, the Archbishop of 
'Goa, or, in his absence, the chief ecclesiastical authority exercising hi~ 
'functions, the Judges of the High Court, the two higuer;t military officers 
·in Goa, the Attorney-General, the Secretary of the Junta de FazeuJa 
Publica (council of public revenue), the Health Officer, and the J>rcsi
dent of the Municipal Chamber or Corporation of the Capital ( camara. 
municipal de capital ). As a rule, all the members give their opinions, 
and vote in every matter on which they are consulted by the Governor
Genral. There are also three other Juntas or councils, called the Junta 
Geral da Provincia ( general council of the Province ), the Junta da. 
Fezenda Publica ( council of public revence ), and the Conselho de Pro
vincia. ( the council of the Province). The first of these is composed of 
ihe Chief Secretary, the Archbishop or his substitute, the Attorney
General, the Secretary of the Junta da Fazeuda Publica, the. Director of 
of Public 'Yorks, the Health Officer, a Professor of the Medico-Surgical 
College, a Profes:Oor of the Instituto .frofessional, a Professor of the 
Lyceum, a Professor of the normal School, and a representative from 
each of the municipal corporations of the Province. This Junta discusses 
and decides all questions relating to public _works, and the expenses 
necessary for their execution, the preservation of public health, the esta
blishment of schools, the alteration of custom duties, etc. The Gover
nor-General is empowered to suspend the operation of any resolution 
passed by this Junta, pending a reference to the Home Government. The 
second council consists of the Governor-General as President, the At
torney-General, the Secretary of the same council, and the Accountant
General. This Junta exercises a direct and active control over the publio 
revenues, making the requisite provisions for their proper collection and 
expenditure ; and no pnblic expense can be made without its sanction .. 
The· third council is altogether of inferior importance. 

' In addition to the above machinery of administration, there are 
subordinate agencies for the local government of the different districts. 
In connection with these agencies, the entire territory of Goa is divided 
into two tracts, known as thd Velhas and Novas Conquista.s (old and 
new conquests). The former tract is sub-divided into three districts ( con• 
selhos )-viz. the Ilhas, Bardez, and Salsette-and each of these again 
mto parishes, of which there are 85 in all. Every district has a muni
cipal corporation, and is placed under the charge of a functionary called· 
Administrator da Oonselho. This officer is appointed by the Governor
General, and is entrusted with duties of an administrative character, be
side:'! those connected with the public safety and health. Every parish 
has likewise a minor council, called Junta da Parochia, presided over by a 
magi.:;trate, called Regedor, whose duties are to inspect and direct the police 
establishments of the pll.rish, keep a strict surveillance over liquur-shops, 
gaming-houses, etc., open will:; and testaments, and report generally every 
important occurrence to the Administrador. Similarly in eitCh of the si.x; 
divi.:;ions into which the Novas Conquistas are sub-divided, there is au 
officer called AdministradrJr Fiscal, whose duties are almost identieal 
with those of the Adruiuistr<~.dor Ua. Coust:lho. The functions of a Re4 
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w·dr1r are here ucrcised by a villnge kulkarni. Of the ·above-named ~ix 
divi.:;ions, the first is reruem ; the second, Sanquelim, or Satari and 
lJiclH,liru ; the third, Puu:la. ; the fourth, Sanguem, or Astagrar and 
I~mlntrbakam ; the fifth, Quepem, or Bally, Chandorowadi, and Cacora ; 
an•l tlJC sixth, Canacoua with Cabo de Rama. Each of the sub-division• 
of the V clhas and Novas Conquistas is also known by the name of Pro
l'inee. The offices of Governor, Chief Secretary, Attorney-General, and 
some oLhcr importa11t OW!" are almost invariably fiJled by Europeans; 
while thllse of Ac.lmini:>trador da Conselho and Regedor are held by na
tivc:l. As stated above, there are three municipalities in the Velhat 
Conr1ui:;tas, the chief being that of the llhas. . 

Goa and its dependencies in India, viz. Daman and Diu, together 
with l\1ozamuique, Macao, and Timor, constitute, for judicial purposes. 
Lnt one jndicial district. This district is divided into Comarcas, which 
are sub-divided into Julgados, and these again int~ Tregulsias or parishes. 
Each parish is superintended by a justice of the peace, whose appoint
ment is honorary. It is the duty of this functionary to arbitrate between 
litigants in civil suits, except those affecting the interests of minors, and 
thn:;e rdating to mortmain ; to institute preliminary inquiries into cri
minal matters previous to their submission for trial ; to try municipal 
olicnce$, and decide petty suits not exceeding in amount or value 2500 
reis ( l:ls. ). Against his decision an appeal lies to ihe court of a judge 
of higher juriildiction called J uiz Ordinario. " 

In every J ulgado there is a J niz Ordinario, with an establishment 
consisting of a sub-delegate of the Attorney-General, two clerks, two ot' 
more bailiffs, and a translator or interpreter. All these officials are paid 
Ly Government, and are besides entitled to fees, except the clerks, wh.o 
reeeive fees only. A Juiz Ordinario holds his sittings twice a week, for 
the purpose of deciding civil and crimiiHtl cases within his .. juri10diction. 
The former are chiefly connected with disputes concerning landed proper
ty not exceeding the value of £2, or moveable property not exceeding 
£ti. The latter relate to offences for which no higher punishment can 
Lc awarded than a fine of 15s., or three days' rigorous imprisonment • 

. The Juiz de Direito holds the next grade, in charge of a Comarca, . 
. with a staff composed of a delegate .of the Attorney-General, three clerks, 
.one interpreter and translator, an accountant, four or five bailiffs, all of 
whom, except the clerks and accountant, receive, in addition to certain 
fees, f:ixed salarir>s. A judge of this class exercises ordinary and extra-. 
ordinary juri::;diction in matters both civil and criminal. He is required: 
to go on circuit annually to the Jnlgados, where he hears complainta 
S~gainst subordinate functionaries, examines their proceedings and regis
ters, and sometimes tries those suits within his jurisdiciion which ruay 

· not ltave bct•u submitted tu bis trilmual by tlte ordinary judges. Ilis 
.decision in suits relatit.g to landed pr(lperty excecdi11g in value £10, and 
moveable property atJoVe £1 u, or std•J<:'Ct to appt:al to the Hig1

t Court of 
Goa. Within the limit:> of the J ulgado, where the beat of his tribunal is· 
fixeJ, this officer exercises the JuncLioni of a judge of ordinary jurisdiction.: 
!.iS well as those of a district judge. · · 
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. The supervision of all the above judges is entrusted to a Iligl"l 
Court ( Tribunal da Relacao ), whuse seat is in Nova. Goa (New Goa), 
in consequence of which it is sometimed called B.elagao de Nova Goa..r 
This court consists of a Chief J us"tice ( Presidente ) and 3 pui"ne 
judges, with a staff consisting of an Attorney-General, an assistant, a 
registrar, 2 assistant registrars1 an accountant, and 2 bailiffs, all drawing 
salaries from the public treasury besides certain perquisites. The High 
Court has jurii!diction, both ordinary and extraordinary, :in all cases,. 
.whether civil or criminal, and is invested with appellate powers. Its 
decisions are final in all suits except those relating to immoveable pro
p,erty exceeding in value £150, and moveable prGperty abuve £250, in: 
which an appeal lies to the Superme Tribunal of Portugal. Besides thEt 
High Court, there are in Goa 3 courts of the Juiz de Direito, estaulished 
in the three Oomarcas of the Ilhas, Bardez, and Salsette. The Ilhas are 
divided into two Julgados-( 1) Panjim, and ( 2 ) Punda. Bardez into 
four-( 1 ) Mapuca, tile chief town of the Comarca, ( 2) Calaugute, (3) 
Pernem, ( 4 ) Bicholim. Sa.ls-ette into three-( 1 ) Ma.rgao~ ( 2 ) 
Chinchinim, and ( 3) Quepem. The offices of the judges of the High.. 
Court, and of Comarcas, are .filled by European~, and those of the 
J ulgados by natives. 
. Goa City-The capital of the Portuguese territory of the same 
name, about 250 miles south-south-east from .Uomba.y. Pupulation of old 
Goa 2000, and that of New Gua ti5,01J0. ..Nova Got~. comprehends Pan
jim, Ribandar, as well as the o1i city of Goa, and is six miles in ex
tent. It is situated on the left bank of the river .Mandavi, at a. distance 
of about· 3 miles from its mouth. The suburb of Hibandar is cnn
nected with the central quarter of Panjirn by a cauileway about 3UO 
yards long, through which lies the main road leading to Old Goa. Pan
jim was selected as the residence of the Portuguese Viceroy in 17 5:i r 
and in 1843 it was formally raised by royal decree to rank a~ the c:1pital 
of Portuguese India. From the river, the appearance of the city, with.. 
its row of public bttildings and elegant private residences, is very picture~ 
sque ; and this first impression is not btllied by a closer inspection of 
its neat and spaciou~ roads bordered by decent houses. Or public. 
structures, the most imposing are the barracks, an immense quadran
gular edifice, the eastern wing of which accommodates the Coli<'ge or 
Lyceum, the Public Library, and the Professionllllnstitute for teaching 
chemistry, agriculture, and uther science~. The square facing this wing
is adorned by a life-size :>tatue uf Albu·:~.uerr1ue ::tanding Ull•ler a canopy. 
The other buildings include the cathedral, the viceregal palace, the lug.h. 
court, the custom-hotlse, the municipal chamber, the military hospital" 
the jail, the accountant-general's office, and the post office [ m. s. 'f. ]r 

The places of interests in the n~ighbourhood are as follows-
AaoAnA.-An inlet and bold, hluff headland on the coast of Goa, 

Western India. The Agoada Head appear~ nearly flat-topp(~d from sea
ward, and is about 260 feet high at tts highest part, with a revolving 
light on its summ[t, 5 miles distant fr·Jm ~\Llrmagao hill tlag-talJ. A 
fortress, liglithom~, and a p:llar m.ukin6 a greut trigouom£:tical station. 
deserve special nute Lrre. 
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~[ArrsA.-Chief town, and most important commercial place in 
lJanl··z Di:ctrid ; situated 8 miles north of Panjim. Population 12,000. 
Contains a church, six char){'ls, military barracks (now occupied by the 
r•ublic force), an asylum for tlte poor and destitute, town-hall, jail, school, 
and po::t office. .A great weekly fair of Fridays. 

:r.I A RGAO.-Town in Salsette District, Goa ; situated in a beautiful 
Jllain in the et·ntre d Sal~ette District, on the bank of the Sal river, and 
ahont 1 G mik.;; south-east of Panjim. Population 12,000. Margao con~ 
tains towu-ltall, Gov.,rnment schools, theatre, asylum, military barracks 
(n~>w occnpic~d by the police), and the post office. + 

l\f.~ R)fAGAo.-Penin:;;ula. village, and port in Salsette District ; also 
tlte lt~·ad-quarters of the 'Vestern India Portuguese Railway; situated 
on the southern side of the harbour of Goa, on the left bank of the Zuari 
riwr, and about 5 miles flOUth of Panjim. Population 1500, mostly 
Clu·i:-1tian:>. Tltc Government buildings are now mere heaps of ruin. 
"J.'ltc only rPlic of importance is a fine old church. The fortress has been 
·Converted into n. convict establishment. Post office. 

IIAIDI::RADAD ASSIGNED DISTRICTS. 
ITAIDERAllAD ASSIGNED DISTRICTS.-A Province, better 

lnuwn under the name of Berar.* The word Berl).r signifies now, politi.:. 
cally and geographically, the districts which have been assigned by His 
II iglmrs~ the Nizam to the British Government under the Treaties of 

. H;[l;J and IR61. The Province of Berar is bounded on the north and 
('a:>t by the Central Provinces, on the south by the Nizam's Dominions, 
and 011 the west by the Bombay Presidency. Area, 17,715 square miles. 
r0pulation 2,8Ui,040, dwelling in 5585 towns and villages. The British 
llt•sident at IIaidera bad acts as Chief Commissioner of this Province. 

The Province consists of a broad rich valley running east and west, 
and lying bl'twecn the Satpura Hills in the north and the Ajanta and. 
oth'r hill" in the south. The old name of this vall<'y is the Painghat; 
while the hig-hbnd" and hills in the Ajanta were called the Baleghat. The 
vallPy is watered by the Purna .( a tributary of the Tapti), and by 
many streams running into the Purna from the hills north and south. 
Tltl' floil is wry fertile, producing cotton, millet, .and other food-grains 
in ahuudancr. D('sides its agricultural wealth, Berar has a salt lake 
calkrf. the Lonar Lake in the Buldana District to the west, and coal ig 
fonnd in the Wun District to the east of the Province. 

~fnr:1thi is the vcrnacnlar of the Province, except in a small tract; 
in the ~outh-east corner, where Telugu is spoken. 

The Province is divided for purposes of administration into two divi
sions, viz.-Ea.st and 'Vest Berar. The former comprises the districts 
of Amraoti, ElliclJpnr, and Wun ; and the latter comprises the districts of 
.A kola, Basim, and I~uldana, (all of which see separately). These Districts 
:m~ ag-ain sub-di-ridt•d into 22 taltsils or taluq.y, which . are revenue and 

* Uerar is a corrnption of Vidarhha, the name of a country (.of which the 
J•rt'st>nt province formed a pari) in the time of the ' Mahabhar&ta. ' Dama• 
yanti, the wife of Nala, was the daughter of Bhiwa, Rajah of Vidarbha. 
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judicial sub-rlivisiom. The administration is conducted under the or· 
dP.rs of the Rflsidcnt at Hyderahad by one Revenue and Finanrial Com· 
missioner and one Judicial Commi"lsioner who have thrir head-qnartPrs 
at Amra.oti. Tho I~evenue Commi~sioner is the head of the loeal ad
minigtration in the province, subject to the control of the Ue,.ident. The 
Jnrlicial Commi"lsioner exercises the pu1vers of Civil and SessioU3 .Tndgo 
and superintends administratively the working of the court of justice in 
all their department:~, subject to the orders and instrnctions of the 
.Resident, whose Conrt is the High Court for the province. The Judi
cial Commissioner exercises also general supervision over the Jail 
Department. 

The general staff for conducting the district administration consists 
of the following officers, who exercises usually both civil magisterial and 
-revenue powers on the system in vogue in what are termed non-rcgu• 
lation provinces :-6 Deputy Commissioners ; 11 Assistant Commis
sioners ; and 17 Extra Assistant Commissioners. 

Three or ml)re attaches from the staff of the Resident at Hydcrabad 
are also usually deputed for employment in general administrative work 
in the province to strengthen the staff of As;;istant Oommisf'lioners . 

. Assistance is also rendered in petty magisterial work by Special or 
Honorary :Magistrates, of whom there are in all 1!> in number. 

Separate departments are managed and supervised by special Officers. 
The Inspector-General ()f Police has also in his charge the depart

JOints of Jails and Registration and Stamp. 
In the Police Department there are six District Superintendents of 

Police, one appointed to each district, and three Assistant Superin-
tendents. · 

The .Jails are in the care of the Oivil Surgeon at each district head
. quarters. 

The Sanitary Oommissioner, who is also In~pector-General of Dispen
saries and Vaccination, controls the .Medical Department. 

The Educational Department is in charge of the Director of Pnblic 
Instruction, who has below him one Educational Inspector and seven 
Deputy Inspectors. 

· The Forest Department is managed by a Conservator, three Assistant 
· Con9ervators and three Sub-Assistants. 

In the Puhlic Works Departments there are three ExPcutive En
gineers, each in charge of one of the three divisions, East Berar, \Vest 
· Berar and South Berar, into which the province is for these purposes 
tub-divided, and four Assistant Engineers. The Superintending En
gineer is located at Bolarum, where he is also Secretary to the Resident 
in the Public Works Department, having an Assistant Secretary. 

At. the head of each revenue snb-division or Taluq is a Tahsildar, who 
i• assisted by a N aib and other ass is tauts called karkuns. 
· The last link in the chain of administrative organization consists of tha. 
Yillage officials. · 

.At the head of the village is the Patel, whose office is usually. here-: 
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dttary, and he i~ assisted by a Putwari or accountant, who is also gene~ 
rally a hereditary incumbent. 

In small village, the pa.tcl has both revenue and pnlice dnties. He is 
a~ent for the collection of the Sta~e revenue, and is Superintendent of the 
Jaglias or village police, who, though not organised nnder the police De
partment, have many miscellaneous dnties t-o perform, as village messen
ge1·s, watchmen, gu:Lrdians, of boundary-marks, &c., which are outside the 
functions of the regular Police. The Patel must give information of 
all crimes, and in case:~ of necessity may arrest persons. 

In some of the large villages a " Police Patel " is appointed separate
ly fmm the " Revenue Patel. " In that case the former has charge of 
the village pound, and gets certain allowances from the cattle pound 
fees. 

The Patwari, besides the duty of preparing the annual ja.mabandi, or 
statement showing the occnpant, area, ren.tal, and crop of every field ill 
his circle, has to keep all the village papers and· accounts, t()register the 
applications for land, and the " razinamas " giving up land, and the 
rapPrs showing transfers which hP. has to produce as vouchers for the 
changes shown in the holdings in the yearly jamabundi ; he is also res
ponsible that every payment of revenue is duly written up in the receipt, 
book, which every registered land· occupant holds. , 

AKOLA. . . 
AKOLA.-District in the West Bemr Division under the Resident 

of Haidarabad. Bounded on the north by the Satpura Hill ; on the 
south by the Satmala or Ajanta range ; on the east by Ellichpur and 
Amraoti DiRtricts ; and on the west by Buldana and Khandesh Districts. 
Area, 2,660 square miles, containing 1194: tows and villages. Popu
lation 574:,782. District head-qnarters are at Akola town, 157 miles 
from N agpur by rail. ·' · 

. PaooucTs.-The principal Marif or autumn crops of the ·Distrid are 
cotton, great millet, bajra, pulses and til ; and the rabi or spring -crops 
are wheat, gram, linseed, peas, mustard, tobacco, onions, pan etc. Th~J 
principal natnral products are dyes and gums. 

:MANUFACTURES AND TRADE.-Coarse cotton cloth is woven in near1y 
· every village ; good cotton carpets and turbans are manufactured at 
Akot and Balapur. Weekly markets held in every village and town. 

CLlliiATE.-The hot season begins in March, and .lasts for about three 
anJ a half months, during which sunstrokes followed by cholera often 
occnr. The rains commence about the middle of June, and last until 
the end of August. Septem her and October are usually hot and moist. 
The coldest season is from November to February ; frost is very rare. 
Principal diseases-cholera, which is endemic ; fevers, and bowel com-· 
plaints. 

AoMINISTRATION.-The District is divided into five Tahsils of'Akola, 
Ak~t, Balapur, J algaon, and Khamg·aon. Re¥enne,.. Rs. :25 lakhs ; the 
total cost of officials and police of all kinds is nearly 1 lakh. Distrlct 
,StaJ-Deputy Commissioner, .. <\.ssi.stant C<.>mmissioner 2 Extra. Assist,.. 
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ant Commissioners, Tal1sildar, J ndge of Small Ca11ses Oourt, ,Civil 
Surgeon and Snperilatendent of Jai~ !Jistrict and Railway Superintend· 
ent of Police, Executive Engineer, Head. Master Zilla School, and 4 
Honorary magistrates. For further ir:Uormation regarding Akola town 
lee Akol&. · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Akola-Talnk of Akola District, also municipal town, railway sta

tion [ ,V. J, and the head-quarters of the District of the same name. 
Population about 17,000. Akola is also the head-quarters of , the 
Educational Director. The town is .divided by the Morna river, Akola 
Proper being on the west bank, and Tajnapet, with the European houi!es. 
and Government bnildings, on the east. Akola is the seat of a Christian 
mission. There are two market days, the principal one being held a~ 
Tajnapet on Sundays, and the other •t Akola on Wednesdays. Public 
buildings :-Deputy · Commissioner's courts, Tahsil ottices, jail, 
barracks, a town-hall,. library, church, hospital, charitable dispensary, 

. Native Training and Boarding school::~. dak bungalow, club, sarai for 
Natives close to the railway station, a Branch Bank of Bombay, and pos' 
office [ m. s. T. ]. · Rest-camp for troops, the Temple Gardens and two 
"COtton presses are also objects of interest here. Akola is very hot from 
February to June. Climate feverish. A kola is the nearest railway sta-. 
tion to Basim, 51 miles, Hingoli, .80 miles, and N arnalla fort, 42 miles. 

Akoli-· Village with post office [ m. t. ]. . 
Akolkhed-Village with post office l m. s. t. ]. 
Akot-Taluk of Akola District, also town and head-quarters of tho 

laluk of the same name, 28 miles north of Akola town, and 36 miles from 
Shegaon railway station. Population about 18,000. Interspersed with 
garden land and mango groves, every house having its own well. Akot is 
one of the chief cotton marts of Berar, attended by both European and 
Native merchants. Good carpet manufactnres, best sorts however, heing 
only made to order. Two weekly markets are held here, one on 'V ed· 
nesday and the other on Saturday. Tahsil and civil court offices ; also 
a Bench of 2 honorary magistrates, schools, staging bungalow, charitable 
'dispensary~ and post office l m. s. t. ]. Narnala fort, 14 miles. 
. Alegaon-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
· Argaum-Town situated 32 miles from Akola town. Population 
·5,000. Contains school, police station, and post office [ m. s. T. ]. 

Asalgaon-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 
Assegaon-Dazar.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
:Balapur.....-Town and head-quarters of the Taluk of the same name; 

situated 16 miles from Akola. town, and 6 miles from Paras railway 
station. Population 12,000, a large proportion of the inhabitant:; are 
:Musalmans. The Mun river divides Balapur proper from Petta (suhnrbs). 
Contains library, weekly market, charitable dispensary, two schools one 
a girls', police station, and post office [ m. s. t. I· A· CMatri of black 
stone on the bank of the l\lnn river is much admired. 

:Barsi-Takli-Town with population 6,000. Post office [m. s. t.]. 
llawanbir-Village with post office [ m. s. t. J .. 
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Delkhed-Village with post office [ m. s •. t. 1· . . . 
Dorgaon-Village and railway station, 12 miles from Akola. to.wri
Dorgaon-r.'Ianju-Village with post office r m. s. t. ]. 
Daihihanda-Village with post otli.ce [ m~ s. t. ]. 
Dapki-Village and railway station, 7 miles from Akola.. , 
navelkhera-Village and railway station, 5. miles from Akola. 
l:t.ivarkhed-Town in Akot Taluk- with 7,0.00 inhabitants. Post 

€1flice l m. s. t. J . 
..Talamb-Village and railway junction station. ( W. ], for th& . 

Khamga•m State railway, 30 miles from Akola.. Dak b!ffigalow and.. 
sami close to the station. Post offi.ce [ m. s. t. ]. 

J'alg.aon (old name Jalgaon-Janwd ).-1'aluk- of Akola. District,.. 
abo chief town and head-qua1·ters oi the taluk of the same name; situat-~ 
ed 41 miles from Akola town. 8 mile:-~ from Satpura. Hills, and ti miles 
frfJtU. Nandut·a railway station. Population 11,000. Spring water . i~ 
abundant. In many large gardens, principally on the western side of the· 
town, grapes, plantains and betel creepet·s are grown .. \Veekly market,. 
The t1>wn contains Extra-Assistant Uom.m.issioner's court, the usual tahsil 
bnil·lings, a middle-class school, police stati~ charitable dispensary, and 
post ollie l m. s. t. ]. 

Iteliweli-Villa~e with pnst' otli.ce [ m. s. t. ] .. 
ltham;aon-1'aluk of Akola District, also chief to.wn, .. municipa-. 

lity, railway station and head-quarters of the 1'alu!G of the same name,. 
38 miles from Akola. Poptllation about 14,000. The town is sun·qnnd
ed by low irregulat· hills. To the east is a large enclosed co.tton market, 
having a smalllmilding in the centre used as au exchange room. · Kham
gaon is a11out 8 miles from ,Jalam Rtation, and is now. the largest. 
cotton market in the Bera1·. It is also a place of considerable· .commer:
cial importance and is the sear. of the principal merchants and bankers. 
()f the district. The towu is well supplied with water from public ~nd 
private welL~. and is celebrated for its Omuge ga1·dens.. A large tank. 
Las recently been constructed about 2 miles from the railway station, 
which supplies the inh.a.bitauts with water~ Good market for salt, piece
go•Jds, hardware and opium. The public buildings are-the . .Assistarllt 
Commissi\mer's court-hous", a tahsili, sarai a.nd dak bungalo\_V near. 'rail
way station, police stations, three school-houses, dispensary~ club-honse,. 
and post office [ m. s. T. ]~ A branch of the Bombay funk is open for 
bu;;ine:'ls. Of the private buildings, those erected by the European 
merchants are the tn•>st conspicnou-J ; of these, the principal,' a1·e the
French Press Company's, the N!-!W Bera1· Cumpany's~ the Khamgaon 
Pre;;sing Company's, and the M:ofussil Pressing Company's factories,. 
whieh all possess steam machinery for full-pressing cotton. 

Malegaon-Bazar-Village with p:B~ office [ m. t .. ]~ 
L'Iatargaon-Vill11ge with post o.ffiee [ rn. s. t...]. 
1\'I.oondgaon-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] • 
1lagzeri-Village aud railway s.tation, IS miles from Akoh. 
rlarnala-Hill fortress, situated 10, mile:~ to the north of Akot~ 

There are six. large and twenty-one small gaw_s. Th.e fort· ~outa.in.s four-
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Tery cnrions stone cisterns, with remarkably sweet and cool water. Tlut 
fort is now uninhabited. 

Ji9anchgawan-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
1;9aras-Village and railway station, 12 miles from Akola. Post 

office [ m. s. t. ]. 
1;9athur-Town in Baln.pur taluk ; sitnated 18 miles south of 

Akola. tvwn. Popnlation 7,500. A rock-hewn Buddhist monastery is 
situated in the hill-side ea~t of the town. Two other shrines in the vici
nity one Muhammadan and the other Hindu, are much resorted to. An 
annual Hindu fair is held in January-February lasting upwards of 11 

month. A M:usalman fair, lasting for three days, is held at the shrine 
of Shaik Babu. Weekly market, inspection bungalow, and post offic& 
[ m. s. t. ]. . 

1;9athurda-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
L E'impalgaon-Jtalia.-Village- with post office [ m. s. ]. 

Ji9impalgaon-Raja-Town situated on the Dayanganga river. 
Population 4,501). On the south side of the town is a temple to the 
goddess Renuka about 30 feet under ground. At the end of the narrow 
ruck-hewn gallery or temple is the idol Ganesh Dewadaya, a Hindu 
theologian flourished here about 1619 A. D. Some of his works a.re still 
read and preserved in the neighbourhood. 'Iwo Government schools. 
police station, and post office.[ ru. s. T. J • 

. :E'injar-Village situated 24-.miles east of Akola town. Population. 
3,500. A :fine specimen of a Hindu temple exidts here, with a ~alli!
krit inscription •• Police station. 

· :E'urna ( The ancient J>ayoshni ).-River of Berar, rising in the Sa.t
pura range ; flows through Akola and .Buldana Districts, and joins the 
Tapti about :20 miles below Burhanpur. In the valley of the l:'urna lie 
some of the richest cotton-producing tracts_of .Berar. 

· Shegaon-Town and railway station [ ,V. & R. ], 24 miles from 
Akola town, and about ll.miles from Balapur and Khamgaon. Popu
lation 10,000. Contains dak bungalow, sarai, Government school, dis
pensary, police station, two cotton presses, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
The river .l\lun passes to the east aud the .Bordi to the west . 

. Sonala-Town with 5500 inhabitants. Post office ( m. s. t. ]. 
Tamgaon-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Telhara-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Wan (or Ban ).-River of Berar, rising in the Satrura. range; 

flowing through Akola District, and joins the .Purna.. 

AMRAOTI. 
AMRAOTI ( Umraoti ).-District of Berar in the East Berar Divi~ 

sion, under the Resident at Haiderauad, who i~ also Chief Commissioner 
of .Berar. Bounded on the north by .Betul District, on the ea:.t by the 
river 'V ardha, on the south by Basim and 'V un Districts, and on tbe 
west by Akola and Eliichpur Districts. Area, :!759 :;quare miies. 
Population {;j;),G4ii. .N uUluer of towns and villa~e~ 1015. Tradition 
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f('lat.es that a great company of 'Varl1aris, who had come to Amraoti t(). 
witness tl1e votirc ceremonies of Rukwin before her marriage, settled 
there and gave their name t0 tLe country now calleJ Berar. The admini
fitrative head-quarters of the District, and' of the Commissionership· of 
Bast Berat·, art! at Amraoti town, 11-l miles from Nagpur by rail. · 

PnonucrH.-The most impr)rtant crops are-joar _ ( great millet-), 
cotton, 'vheat, linseed, tobacco, bajra, rice, gram, lur, til, hemp, kurdi, 
lac, and sugar-cane. Joar is the staple food of the people, and its stalk 
( karbi ) is the staple fodder for cattle. 

l\lANUFAcrunEs.-None, except coarse cotton cloth, and n. few wooden 
articles for domestic use. 

CLDIATE.-llot weather begins in March, but without the S<'.Orching 
we~terly winds of Upper India ; and lasts till the rains set in about th() 
middle of June. These continue for about three months, and the air· i1 
moist and cool. September and October are hot and steamy, and the' 
m •St unhealthy months. The cold season lasts from November to end of 
February, but the sun is evt!n then powerful in the middle of the day.· 
Frost very rarely occurs. The principal diseases are cholera, malarious· 
fever:'~, bowel complaints, and skin ail'ections. 

ADMINISTRATHIN.-The District is sub-divided for fiscal purposes into 
the four taluks, viz.-Amraoti, Chandur, .Morsi, and Murtazapur. Re
venue., ~2 lakhs, and the total cost of officials and police is about I! 
lakhs. Proz,incial Staff-Commissioner ; Judicial 0ommissioner ; In
spector General of PolicP., Jails, Registration and Stamps ; Sanitary 
(;,Jmmis:'lioner, Inspector General of Dispensaries and Superintendent of 
Vaccination ; Conservatt•r of Forests ; and Chaplain of .Berar. District 
Stajj'- Deputy Commissioner, 3 Assistant Commissioners, 3 Extra 
Assistant Commissiuners, .Judge of the Small Cause Court, Tahsildar, 

. Civil Surgeon and Superintendent of Jail, Superintendent or Police, De-. 
puty Inspector of Schools, Head Master High School, also Head Master 
Anglo-vernacular school, and Honorary Magistrate. For further info~
maLion regarding Amraoti town see Amraoti. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 

Amla-Village with post office l m. t. ]. 
Amnair-Town in M.orsi taluk, situated at the junction of the Jam 

aud WarJha riYers. Population l,uOO, chiefly Muhammadan celebrated 
as the site of a battle between the Jagirdar and the Nizam. About 7000 
:Muhammadan tombs being still pointed out ; also for an old temple to 
::Mahadeo on the river bank, with miracle-pool below. Goverument 
school, and post office [ m. t. ]. 

Amraoti-Head-qnarters taluk of Amraoti District, also municipal 
town, railway station l 'V. & R. ], and head-quarters of the Berar 
Volunteer Hifies, and also of the District of the same name ; situated 
on the road to Ellicltpur and to the hill sanitarium Cl1ickal, 33 miles 
from Ellicbpur. Population :J4,000. The civil station is about 1~ miles 
from the railway station. A strung stone wall of from ~0 to tu feet 
high, circuit 24 miles, surrounJs the town, haviug five gates and fo~r 
wickets ( khirki ). The town is divided into two parts-The Kaii!Uil 
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and the Pet. The water supply of the town is bad~ most of the welt~ 
being brackish. The most remarkable native b-uilding~ are the temple
of Bhawani, also ca.lled the Amba temple, said to have bePn built a 
thousand year3 ago, together with seven other temples, built about a . 
hundred years ago. Amraoti is celebrated for its cotton trade, and gives 
its name to the class of fibre of which it is the entrepul. Principal pub
lie building~-Court-houses, CommissiC~ner's and Depnty Commiilsioner'~ 
offices, jail, lines for police and one company of Native Infantry~ l•o~
pital, dispensaries, club-house, library and reading-room, chnrch with 
c~metery, High School for Natives, a Bank, post and telegruph offices~ 
rest-hou11es for Native and European travelle1·s. The Eu1· .. pea.n Camp. 
is on a hill, about~ miles from the city, and ll miles from the railway· 
5tation. · · 

Anjangaon Barl-Town situated 10 miles from Amraoti. Poptl
Iation 3,000. Post office [ m. s. t. J. 

Dadnera-Town and railway junction 1ta.tion [ '\V. & R. ], & 
miles from Amraoti. Population 7000. The old town and earthen 
fort on the north of the railway were the residence of the l\Iughal offi- · 
cials. There is a cotton mill, a.nJ alsC\ a la.rge steam cotton ginning and. 
press factory. Rich pan gardens and plantain grounds lie round the
old town. Nearest road to Ellichpur from here. A fair-weather road. 
also to Hingoli via Karanja and .Ba.:>im. Dak bungalow and post office
[ m. s, T. ]. A fair is held annually between N·•Vember and Decem
her at Raundenpore, distant 18 miles, aud la:3ts for a month ;. it i~ , 
both a religious and commercial fair, and i~ attended usu.ally by about 
60,000 people. An annual fair of a similar character is a.l~o held at 
the eamo titne at Bhiltake, 6 mile:'! from Badneni. The trade· done nt 
these fairs is chiefly in Copper and Brass Pots, Country Cloth, Iron ware,. 
Country Oarts and Toys. Fairs are aho held annually at Gunooja aml 
Tuolarnba, 8 miles from Baduera in December and February res
pectively. 

Benoda-Village with post office [ m. t. ] . 
Dhatkuli-Town, 10 Diiles from Amraoti. Population 2,&.00·. Post, 

()ffice [ m. s. t. ]. . 
Chandor-Talulli of Amraoti District, also to.wn, railway station, and 

hea~-quarters of the taluk of the same name, 24 miles from Arnraot~ 
town. Contains the usual snb-divisiona.l offices, a travellers' bWJgalow 
Jlear the station, and post ~ffice. [ m. s. ]. 

DhanaJ-Village with post office [ m. s. ] •. 
Dhamangaon-Village and railway station~ 3.4 miles · from 

Amraoti town. Dak bungalow and post office [ m. s. J. 
Guikhed-Village with post offit=e [ m. t. J. 
Birpur-Village witb post office l m.. s. t.]. 
Hivarkhed-T.,wn in ~lorsi trtluk ; sitnated on the banks of tho

Pakand Nali, a tributary of the 'Vardha ; 4f> miles from Ellichpur. 
Population 3200, chiefly, Kunbi~. Trarle in mola;;se~, cotton, grain, and 
salt. 'Veekly market, Government school, post office [ m. s. t. ), and. 
:6ne camping gronud.. · 
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.Jurud--Village with post office [ m. s. t. 1· 
ttamargaon-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
ltaranja-A. walled town, 20 miles from Murtazapur railway sta• 

'tic>u. Population 12,000. It is a place of. some commercial import.. 
nncc. It is said to take!'~ its name from an old Hindu saint, Karinj 
Rishi, who, Leing afflicted with a grievous disease, invoked the aid. of 
the god.lt•ss A mba, who created fur him a large tank (still existing opp~, 
site the temple of the goddess ) in which he bathed and became clean~. 
Several ancient tempcls, the carved wood work of which is greatly 
admired. Two cotton Presses, and two Ginning Factories, travellers' 
bnnga.low, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. Four annual fairs are held iii 
April and one in November for religious purposes. 

ltatipurna-Village and railway station. 39 miles from Amraoti, 
Itholapur-Town, 18 miles from Amra.)ti. · Population .6600. 

Pust office [ m. s. ]. · · 
Iturah-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . ... · . 
Ituram-Village and railway station, 17 miles from Amraoti. Post 

()ffice l m. s. t. ]. 
lturamkhed--Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . . 
n'Ialkhed-Village and railway station, 15miles from Ainraoti. 

Post office [ m. s. t. ]. . _. 
1\'Iana-Village and railway station, 25 miles from Amraoti. Post· 

()ftice 1 m. s. t. ]. · · · 
Manbha--Village with post office [ m. t. ]. .. 
It'Iangrul-Dustagir-Village with post office [ .m. s. t. ]. Popu-

lation 6,000. . . 
rJiorsi-Taluk and town in Amraoti Distriot, also head-quarters of 

the talulc o£ the same name ; situated on the banks of the Narka river., 
40 miles cast of Ellichpur town. Population 6,000. Small market on 
Tue,;:days. The police station and tahsili are located in. one building ... 
Government school, Assistant Commissioner's court, sarai, and post 
'Office [ m. s. t. ]. . ... ,- __ 

1\'Iurtazapur-Taluk and town in Amraoti District, also railway 
-station l \V. ], and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name ; 33. 
miles from Amraoti town. Population 5,000. Large quantities of 
-cotton are sent here from Karan ja and other places for carriage • to 
Bombay. Contains tahsil office, trarellers' bungalow, and post office 
[ m. s. t. ]. 

Ilandgaon-Itali-Village with po.st office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Nandgaon-pett--Village with post offi::e [ m. s. t. J . 
Ii'er :E-inglai-Town with post office [ m. s. ]. Populatiqn 

~OOQ . . 
rayanghat-The velly of the Purna river, running eastward bet~ 

ween the Ajanta range and the Gawilgarh Hills like a long backwater or 
inlet, varying in breadth from 40 to 50 miles, and becoming wider .to
wards the east. The surface of the valley rises and descends by very 
long low waves, the intermediate valleys lying north· and south. At a 
pnint ju::.t beyond Amraoti, this formation is broken by a chain of low 
l.Vlls crossing the plain in a north-westerly direction, and changing the· 
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wl\tershed from west to east. The Payan;hat contaim the best laml in 
Berar. It is very scantily woode-1. exceot close under the bills. In th~ 
early autnmn Payan~hat is one sheet of cultivation, but in the hot 
season the landscape is desolate and depressing. 

•ltitpur-Town in Morsi taluk, 26 miles from Amraoti town. Pnpu· 
la.tion 2,600. The principal buildings of interest are Ramchanflra's 
temple, the 1\Ianbhan building called Rajmath, and the Governmtmt 
school. Good water is obtainable from Lala's well. 

Shirkhed-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Slndoorjana-Town situated about ()0 miles from Ellichp11r. 

Popnlation 9,000. The principal trade is in turmet·ic, cotton, a.nd opium. 
Government school, police outpost, a fine well, and post office [ m. s. t. ] ... 

· Takli-Village and railway station, 12 miles from Amra.oti. 
Talegaon-Dashasra-Town in Chandur tah.,il. Population 

6,000. The town, which is now greatly decayed, contains the ruins of 
many fine buildings, and post office [ m. s. t. 1· 

Teosa-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Thugaon-Village with post office [ m. s. t.]. 
Walgaon~ Village with post office [ m. s. t. J; 
Warud-Town situated on the Choraman river, 12 miles· from 

I>ha.mangaon railway station. Population 7,000. Market on Sumlays. 
Trade in cotton, turmeric, and molasses. The temples to ~I aha· leo ancl 
Ramchandra are interesting. Police station, honorary magistrate's 
court, rest-honse for travellers, Government and private schools, and post; 

· office [ m. s. 1· A fair is held here annually abotlt March for religious 
and commercial purposes, and lasts for 15 days. 

DASirJI. 
BASUf.-District of Berar in the West Berar DivisioW:. Bounded 

on the north by Akola and Amraoti Districts, on the south by the Pen
ganga river and the Nizam's Dominions, on th'e east by 'Vnn l>i:;trict, 
and on the west by Btlldana Di~tri~t. Area, :2!)55 sqnare miles .. Popu
lation 39~,181. District head-quarters are at Basim town, 51 mil(-'S 
from A kola by road. 
~ PRODUCT~.-Thc most important crop3 are joar, bajra, linseed, tur, 

pulses, kurdi, cotton, wheat, gram, til, hemp or fiax, caster-oil plant, 
sugar-cane, rice, and tobacco. Iron ore is plentiful throughout the 
higa lands. 

MANUFACTUREs.-The principal manufactures are coarse cotton cloth, 
blankets, and · a little paper. Exports.....:.cotton, wheat, gums, dyes, 
and forest produce. 

CLIMATE.-The climate of Basim is preferred to that of the other Dis
tricts in Berar ; the hot wind which blows during the day in the sum
mer months is succeeded at night by a cool breeze. The principal dia· 
t!ases are fevers, Lowel C•)mplaints, and cholera. 

ADMINISTRATION-The District is divided into three taluks for fiscal 
purposes, viz. Basim, :Mangrul, and Pusad. Revenue, 8 la.khs. .Dis..._ 
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tri·d Staff-Deputy Commissio11er, As~istant Commissioner, Extra• 
Af:sistant Corurnis:'lioner, Tah,;;ildar, Civil Surgeon nnd Superintendent 
'Of .Jail, Sttperintcndent of Police, Deputy Conservator of Forests, ·De·
puty ln::~pector of Schools, Head Master Anglo-Venmcular School, and 
Honorary Magistrate. For further information r"'garding Basim town 
flee ]}asim. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Ansh1g-Village with post c)ffice f m. s. t. ]. 
Aran-River rises in the hills nol'th of Basim District. Course 

~bout 100 miles. Drains more than half the west portion of Wmi. 
District·; receives the Arna river, and forms the most important tribu
tary of the Penganga river, which it joins at Chinta. 

Arna-A tributary of the Aran river, length £>4 miles. · The Arna. 
valley is 8 to 10 miles wide. 

Dasim-Town and. mllnicipa.lity, also head-quarters of the 
District and talu~ of the same name, 29 miles from Hingoli. Popula
tion 12,000. It is said to be a very old · town, founded by W achh a 
Rishi, and originally named after him Wachh ·Galin. A legend tell~ 
·of a king, ·wasuki1 afflicted with leprosy, who was cured by bathing in 
a pool outside the town, which he enlarged to a tank known as Pa.dam 
Tirtha., still largely resorted. to for bathing in. The most striking 
bnildings are the temple and tank of Balaji. Besides the usual district 
'Offices, the . town contains 2 schools, police station, dak bungalow, anli 
post office ( m. s. T. ]. . · 

Dhamni-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Dhanki-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] . 
Xu pta---Village with post olnce [ _m. s. t. ]. 
Mahagaon-Village with post office [ ru. t. ). 
Malegaon-Village with post office ( m. s. t. ]. 
l't'Ianora-Village with post office [ m; s. t. ]. 
l"i'Ioolava-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 
ll'Iope-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. ·· 

. 
'. 

1\'Iungrul-Pir-Ohief town of Mungrul taluk. It owes. its affix 
l'ir, which distinguishes it from several other Mungruls, to the dargalls 
or burial shrines of Badar-ud-din Sahib and Shuna.m Sahib, said to be 
11-bout 400 years old. The principal of these is enclosed by a substantial 
bastioned wall, and is well endowed. Old mosques and other buildings 
show that this was once a favourite Musalman town, and its population 
still consists largely of Muhammadans. Tahsildar's court, police station, 
and post office [ m. s. t. ]' 

%'us-River of Berar ; rises at the village of Kata, just north of 
Basim town, and after a course of 64 miles, empties itself into the Pen
ganga at Sangam. 

J.»usad-Chief town of the taluk of the same name ; 25 miles south
east of Basim town, on the Pus river, from which it takes its name . 
.Population about 5500. There are two Hindu temples and the ruins 
of some others, also a fine tank for irrigation. Weekly market, Tahsil 
offices, vernacular school, police station, dispensary, and post office 
[ m. s. t. ]. · 
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D.ajura-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
D.isod-Chief town of a p'lrgana in Basim talul·, originally known 

as Rishi-wat-kshetr or ' The place of &11 the Hi:~his. ' Population 
5,000. Place of some commercial activity. CharitaLle dispensary ; first 
class vernacular school, and police. station. Large irrigation tank. 
Post office [ m. s. t. 1~ . · 

Salu-Dazar-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
: Sirpur-Chief town of pm·gana of the same name. Population about 
4,000. Shrine of Antariksh Para,nath, one of the most sacred resorts 
of the J ains. Vernacular school, police station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

lJmarkbed-Chief town of a pargana of the same name in Pusad 
~aluk. Population 6,000. Temple of Sadhu ~ll.haraj and Gomnkh 
Swami math are the objects of interest here. Dak bungalow and post 
office [ m. s. t .. ]. 

Wakad-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 

· DULDANA .. 
BULDANA-District of Berar in the West Berar Division. Bound. 

ed on the north by the river Purna, on the south by the Nizam's Do
minions, on the east by Akola and Basim Districts, and on the west by 
the Kizam's Dominions and· Khandesh District. Area, 2,808 square 
miles, containing 1010 villages. Population 481,021. District head· 
quarters are at Buldana town, 83 miles from Akola via :Malkapur. 

PaoDucTs.-The chief crops are joar cotton, wheat, linseed, bajra, 
gram, kurdi., til, tur, rice, pulses, hemp, tobacco, and sugar-cane. 

·:MANUFACTURES AND Ta.ADE.-Coarse cotton cloth is commonly woven. 
The chief imports are-piece-goods, hardware, metals, spice, and salt. 
Exports-cotton, wheat, oil-seeds, and cattle. 

CLIMATE.-ln the north portion of the District, strong and very hot 
westerly windd prevail from the middle of February till rain falls early 
in June, and, excepting just about daybreak, they continue throughout 
the twenty-four hours. In the rainy season, and from October to 
February, the mornings and nights are pleasantly cool, hut the heat in 
the day is still great. In the Balaghat or south portion of the District, 
,the hot weather is not excessive ; the temperature of the rainy season is 
.pleasant ; and the cold weather of about three months is most enjoyable, 
.but the great dryness of the air at that time is trying to some consti
tutions. The principal diseases are fevers, bowel complaints, worms, and 
·affections of the skin and eyes. . 
. ADMINISTRATION.-The District is sub-divided into three taluks of 
Chikhli, l\lalkapur, and l\Iehkar. Revenue, 12 lakhs, cost nearly 1lakh. 

.District Staff.-Deputy Commissioner, 2 Extra Assistant Commissioners, 
.Tahsildar, Superintendent of Police, Civil Surgeon and Superintendent 
. of Jail, Deputy ln~pector of School;;~, and Head Master Vernacular school. 
_For further information regarding Buldana town see Buldana, 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 

Amra pur-Village with f'ost office [ ro. s. t. ]. 
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.Anjanl Dujruk-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 
Anjani-Ithurd-Villag with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
lladner•Dholji-Village with post office l m. s. t. ]. 
J;liswa-Dridge-Hailway station with a sarcti. and travellers' bun.;.. 

go.low, 7f> miies frmu Malkapnr. 
Duldana-Town an.i head-quarters of the District of the sa~e 

name ; situated 28 mi!es from Malkapur railway station. It is also a. 
small hill station, 2190 feet above the sea. Contains the usual' public 
offices, vernacular school, dak bungalow, and po~t o~ce [ m. s. T~ j. 
Country carts are available at t.he railway station. · · 

Chandur Diswa-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]~ 
Chikhli-Chief town of the taluk of the same name, 14 miles from 

Duldana town. · Popnlation 5,000. Oontain:i civil and criminal courtS, 
prJlicc station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

Deulgaon .. Raja-Town 60 miles frot;n Buldana town. , Poplt
lation 7,000. An annual fair is held in October. At this time, foud 
is supplied gratuitously to pilgt·im:> and religious mendicants attendi:q.g 
the festival. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

Deulgaon-Sakarsha-Village with post office [ m s. t. ]. . · 
Deulghat-Town sit11ated on the river Ptmganga, 6 miles from 

lluldana. Population 4,000. Post otlie l m. s, t. ). , · 
Dhad-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Dhamangaon-Village with po:>t office [ m. t. ].· ,.. 
Donegaon-Town with pust office [ m. s. t. 1- Population 4,500. 
Fatehkhelda__.:.Town on the small riveL' Bnogawati, an affi.nent of 

the Pcnganga. Population 3,500. Pust office [ m. s. t. ]. -
Ghan-l~iver of Berar, commonly known as Dnyan Ganga, rising in 

the table-land north of the Penganga valley. The stream, which drie3 
up in the hot weather, flows in a northerly direction, past Pimpalga.on 
and Nandwa, and joins the Purna. 

Girola-Village situated 9 miles from Buldana.. A banyan tree 
with a shade of about 500 yards is worth a visit here. · 

Janiphal-Village with post office [ m. s. t. j. 
lthamkhed-Village and railway station, 6 miles from Malkapur. 

Post office L m. s. t. ] 
Lonar-Town and a place of great antiquity, standing on. a- hill 

amidst undulating high lands, among which lies the salt lake of Lonar, 
the fabled den of the demtm-giant Lonasur·, who was overcome in single 
combat by an incarnation of Vishnu. The god assumed the form of a 
be"utiful youth, and, with the aid of the giant's two sisters, discovered 
his sn bterranean abode. With a single tonch of his toe, he threw off the 
lid of the den, and fuuud the giant sleeping on his couch. A hill neil.r 
Dhakefal, about 3G miles soutll-we:;t of Lonar, is said to be the lid of the 
hke thrown ofr by \Tishuu, and to coinciJ.e in sl!ape and size with the top 
of the lake. Lonasur wa~ buried in the den or hollow no1v occupied. hy 
the great lake, whose water is supp:Jsed lio be the gium's blooJ.. Louu.r 
has ever since been helJ in great Vt:u~ratiou. 
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The view of the lake is very striking. It is surrounded by a circular 
ridge of hills about 400 feet high, among which are several old temples 
and ruins of other monuments. From a crevice on the southern ridge 
flows an ample· spring of sweet water,with a fine temple nt the fountaini1ead. 
The top circnmferenco of the hollow occupied by the lake is about 5 
miles, and the cavity presents the appearance of an enormous volcanic 
crater. Large quantities of salt are collected in the dry weather. The 
salt is chiefly used for the manufacture of country soap, and is exported 
to considerable distances.· The town contains 3,000 inhabitants, the 
majority of whom are Brahmaru. Post office [ m. s. ]. 

Malkapur-Town and head-quarters of the taluk of the same 
name, al::lo railway station [ W. ], on the western frontier of Berar, and 
situated on the Nalganga river, 28 miles from Bnldana town. Popula
tion 8,500. The town is surrounded on three sides by the river Nal
ganga, so that in the rainy season, when the river is full, it. can only be 
approached from the east. Contains Tahsildar's court, police station, 
·for~· sarai, school, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. There is a mosque, 
which is said to be older than the town. 
. Mehkar-Chief town and head-quarters of the talu"k of the same 
name ; situated on rising uneven ground on the high road from Jalna. 
Nagpur, 14 miles from Bulda.na. Population about 5,1)00. 'Mehkar 
is said to take its name from .Meghan Kara, a demon, who, after a com
bat, was put to death by Sharangdhar, an incarnation of Vishnu. Out
side the town are the ruins of an ancient edifice of solid masonry attri
buted to Hemar Panth, and said to be over 2,000 years old. The town 
possesses 2 Government schools, one of which is for .Muhammadans, a 
dispensary, a public library or reading room, weekly market, and post 
office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Mothala-Village with travellers' bungalow, and post office [ m. ], 
16 miles from Buldana. 

Nalganga-River rises near Bnldana town, runs past Malkapur to 
~he ·w agar river, and joins the Purna. 

Nandura-Town and railway station [W.J, 17 miles from Malkapur. 
_Population 7,000. The Dnyanganga river divides Nandura Bnzruk 
(Great Nandura) from Nandura Khurd (Little Nandura ). Since 
_the establishment of a railway station, the weekly market bas become 
,perhaps the most important in the District. Staple Commodities-Cot
ton, cloth. corn, cattle. The Dnyanganga supplies water except in the 
hot season when it is obtained from well;;. J\andura contains t schools, 
one of which is for Muhammadans, a sub-registrar's office, rest-honse1 

dispensary, police station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Neemgaon-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
:Penganga ( Painganga ).-River of Berar, having its source in 

the hills beyond Dewalghat. A legend tells that it owes the sudden 
change. in. its direction to the north, which it takes near Mahur, to 
Parasuram, son of the Sage Jamadagni, who drove an arrow into the 
ground here. The spot is still held in great veneration ; tl1e falL; there 
are known as Sahasrakund or ' the thomand water caves, ' and the 
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river take'! the name of Banganga. The river joins the Wardha at 
.Ta~al. The course of Penganga. exceed:> 200 miles. The Sewandhri hills 
in the Nizam's Dominions arc situated on its ri.;·ht bank. . · 

5altli-Village with post offiee l m. s. t. 1. · 
Sindkhed ( Sindk!ter ).-Chief town of Sindkher pargana. Popu

lation ullder :3,000. The temple of Nilkantheswar ( built by Hemar 
Pant), ~Iahalbagh, Mahakal, Dcshmukh's residence! and four large 
well., built by the Jaduns attest the magnificence and prosperity o.f the 
town in their time. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Viswaganga-River of Berar, having its source near Buldana ;' 
it flows parallel to the Nalganga, and falls into the Puma. 

'\Varkhed-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. · 

EI.LICH:P'D'll.. .. 
ELLICIIPUR ( Illichput· ).-District in the Commissionership of 

Berar. Bounded on the north-west and noth by Nimar, Hoshangabad, 
and Detul Districts of Central Provinces ; on the east by. Wardha river 
aud Amraoti District ; and on the south aud west by Amraot.i and 
.Akola Di~tricts. Area, 2,623 square miles. Population 315,7!.>1:> .. 'l'he 

· .administrative head-quarters are at Ellichpur town, 30, miles from 
A mraoti by road. 

PRoDUCTs AND Col\tMERCE.-The principal agricultural products are 
cotton, joar, rice, wh~at, gram, pulses, yams, and oil-seeds, and these, 
together with glti and forest timber, comprise the chief exports of the 
Distritt. Tea is said to thrive in the Melghat. Tho imports are main
ly English and country cloth, iron and copper utensils, tobacco, salt, 
sugar, etc. : · 

ULil'IIATE.-From November to March may be considered the cold 
season. Even then the sun is very powerful at mid-day. .The nights 
are cold, but frost is rare. The rains commence about the 1Oth of June 
..and last until the end of August. September and October are the most 
unhealthy months. Cholera, small-pox, fevers, ague, and a severe form 
.of rheumatism called wai, are prevalent. · 

ADMINISTRAT!ON.-The District is divided into three taluks of Darya
pur, Ellichpur, and Melghat. Revenue about 13 lakhs ; expenditure 
nearly 1 lakh. District 8taff.-Deputy Commissioner, Assistant Com
missioner, 2 Extra Assistant Commissioners, Tahsildars, Civil Surgeon 
.aud Superintendent of .Jail, Superintendent of Police, Deputy Inspector 
()£ Schools, and Honorary Magistrate. For fUl'ther information reg~•·d-
ing Ellichpur town Bee .Ellichpur. · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. . 
Amner ( or Jilpi,..Amner ).-Small fort in the :M:elghat, in the ·north 

()f Ellichpur District. A mosque with minarets in its wet>t angl~ is a 
.con~picuous and picturesque object. · 

.t'l.njangaon--Town on the Shanur river, 16 miles west ()f Ellich
pur town. Population 10,000. A mart for cotton cloth, excellet 
LJsht"\vork, and pan grown in the adjacent garden lauds. Large 
\H'ekly market. Post ollie~ [ m. s. t. ]. · 
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PDalram Ghat-A place of great sanctity, situated 14 miles. east. 
(){ Ellichpur town ; the site of an annual fair hold in October, at whicll 
50,000 people assemble. S11crifiees of thousa.nds of animals are offered 
before a rock, approached by a long flight. of step.;;, tho Hiuclnil on one
side and the l\lusalmans on the other ; a most curious and authentic fact 
in connection with this annual slaughter is, that not a fly is. to be seen, 
although thou'3and~ of animals are sacrificed in fro.nt of t.he rock, and th~ 
,place is several inches deep in blood. 

Drahmlnwara 'l'hari-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 
Chandor""•azar-Village with post office l m. s. t. ]. 
Chlkalda-Village and sanitar:u::n in the Mel ghat. talulc- ; situated 

on a plateau (about 5 miles in length and throo-qt1ar~ers of a mile broad) 
3664 feet above the sea ; distant about a mile and a half from Gawil~arh. 
fort, and about 20 miles from Ellichpur. The ascent is for the most part.. 
easy, and is made on hor::~eback. Supplies and baggage are brought. 
up by bulloc.ks or c.amel::J. The climate i~ eqnable, cool, anci bracing. The
scenery is beautiful, and the vegetation luxnria.nt and varied in charac
ter-roses, clematis, orchids, ferns, and lilies sncceeding each other with 
the changing seasons. Excellent potatoes ar& grown, and the tea-plant. 
flourishe!! ; coffee of fine quality has also been successfully grown in on& 
of the privats gardens. Post offics l m. e. t. ]. 

:Daryapur-Town and head-quarters of the talulc of the same 
name; situated about 36 miles fr,Jm Ellichpur town, on the- bank3 of the
Chandrabhaga, Population 5,000, chiefly Kunbis. The town con
tains the usual offices of admini::~tration, a police &tation., an,:l 2 schools ; 
several temples and mosques stand outside it Post ot:D.ce [ m. s. t. ]. 

Dewalwara-Village situated 14 miles. from Ellichplll" on the
river Puma. Formerly a town of some importance, containing 5,000,. 
houses, but now only noteworthy for its ancient buildings, the· chief of 
which are a mosqu.e, built about 300 years ag~ and 2 Hindlt temples~ 
Near the temple is a place now called 'Kar· Shudhi Tir.th. ' or ' holy place, 
of cleaning h~mds. ' 

Ellichpu.r ( Old name V'CJidarbahrvoga;r ).-Ohie.f town,.. tal'Wc, ant! 
municipality, also head-quartets of the J.)istrict of the same name. Popu
lation 28,000. It is not on any line of traffic, nor i::~. it the centre of 
any particular trade. Ellichpo.r is a very healthy station, except in 
September, October and November, when fever~ are prevalent. The town. 
contains several interesting buildings. Some of the~tomba are very. hand
some. A detached fort called Sultan Garhi and a. well (said to be- 50()1 
years old ) built of stone :finely cut are worthy of notice. An. E.nglish
Marathi school, and al:~o a. sohool for girls, police station, d.ak bun
galow, dispensary, and post office [ m.. s. T~ ]. 

About 2 mile~ from the city, lies Paratwada.. the· military canton
ment and civil station. A force of all arms of the Haiclerabad. Contin
gent is generally stationed here. Ths cantonment, is well laid out ;. the
hiii:i in the back-gro,Ind give it an :\ttra.ctive appearance, but the site is 
lo'N, and it lies too n~ar the hill;~ tr) be- quite healthy. The river Bichan 
run-; through th~ c.Htronment, au< l the. river Sarpant outside. . A police-
5tati on and reserve guard are lucatt:d in. the bazar. English school and. 
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two others in the bttzar-one for boys and one for girls. A Government 
gard\Jn )I[J,'> abo been formed. The COllrts of the Deputy Commissioner, 
ar.d of tl\'•> .As,istant Comm:s,;i.mers, with a treasury, are situated here, 
On Mo'lktagiri hills, 6 miles distant, there is a beautiful waterfall. Large 
and RIIHLll game abundant. 

Gawilgarh-Hill fortress in the Gawilgarh range, in the Melghat, 
tahsil : sitnat~>d on the lfatcr::;hed between the Puma and Tapti rivers. 
The bill was first fortified by the Gnulis, a tribe from whom it takes its . 
name, and who are still numerous here. A handsome mosque occupies 
one of the highest points of the fort, and in it are eight tanks, four only 
of wltich contain water during the warm season. 

ltalamkhar-Village with post .office [ m. s. t. ]. 
ltapustalni-Village with post office l m. s. t. ]. 
II.arajgaon-Town 8 miles from Ellichpur, formerly the head-·· 

qnarter:'l of a t•1lukdar's grant. Population 8,000. Weekly market on .. 
1\l.nHlays ; wheat, rice, gram, and Mah'I.Ga are brought in from the hills ; 
goo~I bullocks are also procurable. School, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
A former talukdar built a fortified residence of fine sandstone, which is .. 
n0w in a ruinous condition. 

r.Ianjira-Old village site in the 1\Ielghat Division ; nearly oppo
site to 'l'rhich, are two small rock-cut temple:3 or monasteries. On the 
plateau, not far off, is a never failing spring of excellent water ; two 
similar re:>ervoirs in the neighbourhood are choked up. 

X\'Ielghat ( Gangra ).-1'aluk and hill tract of Ellichpur District. 
It is a section of the Satput·a range, extremely rugged, and broken into 
a succession of hills and villages. The M:elghat contains no town ; but. 
in this tract are situated the remarkable forts of Gawilgarh and Narnala 
and tlte present hill station of Chikalda. · The othet·s worthy of note are 
Dewa and Bairagarh, where annual fairs are held. Oonsiderahle trade in 
ghi. Contains civil and criminal courts, and police thanas. · · 

rathrot-Town with post office [ m. s. t. ]. Population 5,500. 
Salbaldi-Village and hill on the Maru river ; situated 5 miles. 

from Morsi, partly in Ellichpur District, and partly in Betul District., 
Celebrated for 3 springs, one very cold, the other very warm. When 
Sita was deserted by Rama, she is said by local ~radition to have come. 
to Salbaldi and to have given birth here to Kusa and Lava. This tra:.. 
dition would identify Salualdi as the scene of the hermitage of Valmiki .. 
whither Sita, when pregnant, was banished by Rama.. -

5hirssgaon Dand-Village with police · outpost and post office 
[ m. t. ]. Population 5,500. l\Iarathi and Urdu schools, and small 
werkly market. . 

Upray-Small village in Daryapur talulc, on the bank of the river 
Purna, 18 mil~s from Ellichpur. Noteworthy on account of a celebrated 
shrine called Shah Dawal. Shalt, a M:usalman, and Dawal, a Mhar, who. 
arrived together from Hindustan some 200 years ago, were buried here 
in a common tomb, whlch is resorted to by both Hindus and Musal ... 
mans, who alikp worship at it ; it is supported by benefactions and 
thankofferings. 
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'\Vadnalr-Gangal-Village with post office [ m.- s, t. ]4 

WUN. 
WUlt-District in the East Berar Division. Bounded on tlH~ north 

and west by Amraoti and Basim District3 ; on the south by the Nizam's 
Dominions ; and on the· easli by 'Vardha and ChanJa Distt·icts. Area., 
3,911 square miles. Population 471,613. The administrative head.:. 
qttarters are at Yeotrnal, 29 miles froill Dhamangaon railway station. ·· 

· PaooucTs.-The principal crops are-jam•, rice, wheat, gram, sugar-
cane, cotton, lin-seed, tobacco, hemp, gum, etc. · 

liANUFACTUREs.-The rural manufactures consist of coarse cloth1 

blankets, gunny and sacking. · 
0LUU.TB.-The year is divided into -three seasons. :March to May-

hot ·season ; June to September-rainy· season ; October to February 
cold. Jnly and August are the most rainy months of the wet season j 
and showers frequently occur in November, December; and April. - The 
climate of_ the District is enervating and unhealthy, especially 
from September till the middle of November, when fever of a dangerous 
type is very prevalent. Rheumatic fever is common during the monsoon., 
Except in April and May, the night air is injurious, and almost deadly 
in the south of the District. Every second or third year cholera aP"' 
pears in a~ epedemic form, and nearly every year small-pox works great 
ravages, especially among children. . 

· ADliiNISTRATION.-The District is divided into three tahsils of Darwa, 
Kelapur and 'Vun. Revenue, 10 lakhs. District Staff-Deputy Com· 
missioner, 2 · Extra Assistant Commissioner:3, Tahsildar, Civil:. Surgeon 
and Superintendent of Jail, · Supenntendent of Police, Executive En
gineer, Deputy Inspector of Schools, and Honorary Magis-trate. For 
farther inil}rmation regarding Y eotmal town see Y eotmal. 

- PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Dabhulgaon-Village with 2,000 inhabitants. Large weekly 

~ttle market, a rest-house for travellers, imd school. water supply by 
w~lli! good and plentiful .. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Dham-Town:( deserted), 16 miles south of Yeotmal. Vast stone 
ruins. Formerly very populous, a.nd now contains about 300 souls. 
· Darwa-l\Iunicipal town and head-quarters of the taluk of the same 
name, 24 miles from Yeotmal. Contains Tahsildar's court, police station, 
school, travellers' bungalow, and post office [ m. s. t.]. 

Digras-Town 18 miles south of Darwa. Population 4,000. Im
portant cotton market. Travellers' bungalow, Vernacular school, police 
station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
· Ealamb__;Town 14 miles from Yeotmal. Population 3,000. There 

is a remarkable underground temple here, dedicated t~ Chintaman.· 
Post office ( m. s. ). · 

Eelapur-Taluk of '\Vun District. Head-quarters are ali Pander
koura.. · 
! ltota-VilJage 14 miles north-east of Y eotmal. Population 2,000. 

Large W8Qkly-market. oolice station. school. and s·arai_ 
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ltunl-Rivet rising in the Yeotmal range of bilk After a souther
ly course of abont 46 miles, it flows into the~Penganga. 

rter .. Parsopant--Town situated 18 miles north of Yeotmal. 
l>opulation 4,000. Noted fo_r its dyers, who here carry on a thriving 
trade. Weekly market, registrar's office, school, police station and post 
office [ m. s. t ]. · . . 

:E'anderkoura--Head-qua.rters town of the Kelapnr Talulc.. Oon· 
bins a Tahsildar'a court, police station, dispensary, .school, and poi~: 
office [ m. s. t. ]. 

ratan-Dori-Village with post office [ m. !. ]. 
nalegaon-V"illa!!e with post office l m. s. t. ]. 
~adki-Village .with post office l m. s. t. ]. .. 
VJaghari-River, rising south of Yeotmal, and joins the Penganga. 

Course ~tbout 40 miles. ; , . 
Vlnn-Town and. taluk in the District of the same name, 12 mil~rf : 

from \Varora railway station. Population about 5,000. A fait is held · 
here annually in the spring, at which an active trade in bullocks, carts,- : 
hard·warc is carried on. The town contains a Tahsildar's court, station- . 
lwuse, English Vernacular school, several tanks, some fine temples, and ' 
pest office l m. s. t. ]. · · ·· . 

Veotmal-Chief town of the Taluk of the same name ; 58 miles 
from Wun town, and 29 miles from Dhamangaon railway station. Usual 
1111b-divisional offices, school, police station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

MADRAS PRESIDENCY. 
MADRAS PRESIDENCY -The Presidency of Fort Saint George,.' 

as officially styled. It occupies the south-east parts of the peninsula; ·, 
extending from Cape Knmari, along the eastern coast to Pryagi ia 
Orissa, and to Kudapur in Canara on the west coast. It is bounded by 
the Bombay, and the Bengal Presidencies, and also the Nizam's Domi
nions on the north, and its eastern, southern and western sid~s are formed 
by an almost unbroken line of sea-coast. Its extreme length is about.· 
'950 miles, and its extreme breadth about 4:50 miles.· The Madras Pre
sidency comprises about one-eleventh of India, and is rather larger than 
the Bombay Presidency. . 

The l\Iadras Presidency consists of three classes of territory-( I ) the' 
British Districts within the Presidency ; ( II ) the Agency Tracts un
der a special administration ; and (III) the Native States in political de
pendence on the Madras Government. Including, therefore, the Agency 
Tracts, and the Native States, the territory under the· Madras Govern
ment( in 1891) contains an area of 150,802 square miles, and supports a 
population of 39,331,062 souls dwelling in 58,263 towns and villages~ 
The seat of the Uovernment is at the Presidency towu, Madras city, 
'194 miles from Bombay by rail. 

MouNTAINs-The Western a.nd Eastern Ghats are the chief moun-. 
tain ranges linked in the south by the Nilgiris. The .S~ervnray .Hills in. , 
Salem District, a detached group, south·west of Madras. The; Ana-
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ma.lais in Coimbatore District and Pulni hills in :Madnra. District. are 
spurs to the eastward, from a continuation of the 'Vestern Ghats. Ana
mudi a peak of the Anamalais range is the highest point iu Southern 
India. Dodabetta., a loftiest peak in Southern India. Palghat gap, 
Muth of Nilgiris and the Nagari hills, small range, north-west of 
Madras. 

RIVERS -The principal rivers are the Godavari and Krishna in the 
north, the north and south Pennar or Penakini, the Palar and the 
Cauveri towards the centre, flowing into the Uay of Bengal. Other 
email rivers on the east-coast, the Vaiga, the Vella.r and the Tambra
parni •. 

PoRTs.-The chief ports are Bimlipatam, Vizagapatam, Oocanad&, 
:Masnlipatam, Madras, Pondicherry, Negapatam, Tuticorin, Cochin, Cali
~ut, Telicheri, Oannanore, and 1\Iangalore. 

LAKB.-The principal lake in the Presidency is Pulicat, on the east 
coast 37 miles in length and 3 to 11 miles in breadth. The lake form3 
an important backwater for inland communication between Madras city 
and the Northern Districts • 
. OLIMATE.-The ~Iadras Presidency is the hottest part of India. Dur
ing summer months (March to September) the southern portion of the 
peninsula is very hot ; and in the winter months ( October to February) 
it is comparatively cool. Two periodical winds, viz. the south-west and 
north·east mons•1ons, chiefly influence the rainfall: The south-west mon
eoon hegins on the Malabar or Western coast about May, and ends about 
the autumnal equinox, and being a sea wind, is very rainy. The north
east monsoon chiefly affects the coromandel coast and sets in in Octo
ber, and the rain stops long before the end of the monsoon. The east 
coast has about 50 inches ; the \Vest coast about 130, and the fall in 
the table-land is about 30 inches . a year. The rain supply decreases 
towards the south. The annnal mean temperature of Calcutta and 
Madras is the same. Bombay is cooler. 

PRonuCTs.-MINEBAL, Iron ore occurs in several places, but in 
abundance in South Arkot and l\Ialabar ; copper ore in Nellore and the 
Eastern Ghats ; magnesia in Salem ; and salt is obtained from the sea by 
evaporation~ Vegetable Products.-Rice is grown throughout the Pre
!!idency, but ·especially in the alluvial grounds of Godavari, Krishna, 
Tanjorc, Malabar, and Kanara. Maize, millet, and ragi are also every
where largerJy cultivated ; so also are oil-seeds, tobacco, and sugar-cane. 
Along the coasts and in sandy tracts cocoanut and other palms are ex
tensively ~rown. Cotton is grown mostly in Cuddapab, Knrnool, Bel
lary, and Tinnevelly ; indigo in Cuddapah and Nellore ; coffee on the 
Palnais, Shervara.is, and Nilgirio ; tea on the Nilgiris ; and pepper and 
cardamoms on the western coast. l\Iost of the bills are covered with 
forests producing a great variety ~f drugs, dyPs, and gums, and many 
sorts of the finest timber, such as tr·ak, sa!. sisu, blackwood, and san
dalwood ; while oranges, lime.:;, .man:::-•)P.S, plantains, pineapples, melons, 
and other Indian frnits are pr•J.luct:ll almost everywhere in great abund
ance. 

RELIGJON.-Tha great buik of tl1e people profess thi Hindu religion; 
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nralmlln!l are more OllffifWHl3 here than elsew·her.e in India, and congre:. 
gate <-specially in the district of 'l'<lll}•re. Numerous temples, some of 
vast size, may IJe seen in every town in Southern India, but those of Ta:ri
jore and Srirangam are espe1:ially renowned. .Mul,auunadans, 1,800,000 
in number, arc fewer in proportion to the population than in the north of 
Intlia. All Europeans and tl1eir descendant;,>, and many natives, espeCi..: 
ally in Tinnevelly, are Christians ; and there are many Jews on the 
'MalaLar coast. 

LANOUAGE.-1'elugu is spoken in the di~tricts from Ganjam · on the 
north to Pulicat on the south, and to l3ellary on the west ; J.'amil 1s 
med iu the south part of North Arcot anJ throughont the districts· of 
:Madra.'l, South Arcot, Trichiuopoly, Tanjore, Madura, Tinnevelly, 
S:\lem, and Coimbatore ; Kan!~rese in Bellary and Kanara. ; ..~.Valiyalam 
in ~Ial.\ba.r and North TravancoN'j Uriya in the north of Ganjam; 
Tulu in part of South Kanan~ ; and 1/indwstani and English . ihrough7 
out. 

EoucATION.-Education in :MaJras Presidency, as everywherQ else in 
India, is rapidly extending. 

INousTRY.-Two-thirds of the population are engaged in agriculture. 
The only important manufactures are cotton cloths, sugar, ~.indigo, brass 
vesseh, and pottery. 

RAILWA.Ys.-Two guaranteed railway companie~, the Madras and th~ 
South Indian, have their lines almost entirely within the Presidency. 

REVI.NUE AND ExPENDITURE.-The revenue is derived from land~ 
ealt, stamps, excise, opium, sea cu:otoms, and assessed taxes. It is in
creasing, and amounts annually to. rather more tha.u eleven crores of 
rupees. Total expenditure nearly nine crores. 

GovERNMENT.-The Presidency is under a Governor aided by three 
Councillors, of whom one is the Commander-in-Chief ; the two others be
loug to the Covenanted Oivil Service. The Commander-in-Chief is 
second in Council, but by Statute the Senior Civilian member presides in 
the absence of the G, >Vernor. F<Jr legislative pmposes, the Oouncil is 
iuereased by the addition of the Advocate-General of 1\Iadras, and from 
f•>ur to eight other members nominated by the Governor, uf whom not 
lesi! than one-half mu:>t be non-otficial:'!. 'l'he following is a list of the 
departments am .. ng which the central administration is partitioned :_,_.; 
Financial, judicial, public, educational, political, ecclesiastical, marine,' 
legislative, petition, revenue, pension, public works, railways and mili
tarv. ' 

PRESIDENCY STAFF.-The following are the officers at Head Quarters :..:. 
Gc)\'Cruor of Fort St. George. Under Secretary to Govt. · do. : 
Private Secr·etary t.o H. E. the Assistant Secreta~y to Government; 

Rt. Hon. the Governor. J d' · 1 d L · I · D 
2 ~.1 b f C .1 n JCia an egts at1ve epart-

,~., em ers o ounc1 • ments 
Chief Secretary to Government: · .. 

with one Under Secretary and Secretary to Government, l'thhtary 
3 As:'!istant Secretaries. Department. · . 

Secretary to Government, Revenue Registrar, · Government Office·, 
Departm11mt. Hevenue Department .. 
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1st Assistant to Secretary to Qov- Superintendent of Stamps and 
-ernmcnt. Military Department. . Stationery with an! Assistant 

Accountant General and Commis- Superintendent. 
sioner of the Department of Issue Postmaster-General, Madras. 
of State Paper Currency, with Presy. Postmaster, Madra!'. 
one Deputy Accountant General Superintendent, in charge, :Madras 
and two Assistant Accountant Divn. 
Generals, and Inspector of Lo- Superintendent in charge of Cent-
cal Fund Accounts. ral Signal Office. 

Chief Superintendent with 8 As- Chief Jnstice and 4 Puisne Judges. 
·· sistants, Accountant Generl's Registrar, High Court, Appellate 

Office. ~ide, with a Deputy. 
First :Member; Board <-f Revenue :Manager, High Court do. 

' and Commissioner of Land Re- Registrar, High Court, Original 
venue. . bide. 

'Second :Member, Board of Revenue, First Assistant 
· · Commissioner Land · -Revenue Second Assistant 

and In am Commissioner. Manager. 
Third Member and Commissioner Chief Interpreter 

of Revenue Settlement and Direc- Advocate-General. 

do. do. 
Registrar and 

do. 
do. 

' tor of the Department of Land Government Solicitor. 
· RE'cords and Agriculture. Government Pleader. 

Fourth :Member and Commissioner Crown Prosecutor ·and Public Pr~ 
of Salt, &c. ·- · secutor. 

' Secretary to· the Commissioners of Clerk of the Crown. 
· - L~nd Revenue with 2 Assistants. I Law Reporter, High Court. 
Registrar. - Sheriff of :Madras. 
Commis.sioner of Revenue Settle- Administrator-General. 

men' and Director of the De- Judge, :Madras City, Civil Court. 
partp:tent of Land ~ccords and Chief Judge, Court of Small Causes 

. Agtnculture. . . with two other Judges. 
Secre ary to_ the CommlSSlO~er of Registrar, Court of Small C~~ouses • 

. Revenue Settlement and Duector Chief Piesidency Magistrate with 3 
. · of the Departme~.t of Lan~ Re- others. 

cord.s and AgrJculture With an Inspector-General of Registration. 
Assistant. . f . 

Superintendent of Revenue Survey Supenntendent o Prisons for the 
with ·1 Deputy Supe1intendent. To~n of Madras. 

· and 2 A.sst. Sopts. do. lnspec.tor-General of Police with an 
C · f F t 1 G C Assistant. onservator . o ores s, st r. • 0 . . f p 

1
. 'th D 

Circle · omm1ss1oner o o 1ce w1 eputy 
.Oommi~;ioner of Salt,- Abkari and and 1 Assistant. 

Separa~e Revenue Port Officer. 
Commissioner of Salt, Ahkari and .Agent for Government Consign .. 

Separate Revenue with 2 Secre- ments and Personal Assistant to 
taries.· the Presidency Port Officer. 

·Deputy. CommissiOner of Salt and Deputy Conservator of tb.e Port of 
Jlbkari · Rennue, Central Divi-l Madras ( Harbour Tru.~t Jloa.rd). 

. •io... I a .. arve Port Offieer. . 
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Director Qf Public InstructiOn with Clergyman, St. TQome~~, Uad rat. 
QUe Assistant. do Vepery. · 

Inspector of Schools,Central Circle. do Perambnr. . 
Senior Marriage Rceaistra~:-.' . Principal and ProfesS(If of History, 

Pre;;iJcucy College Suh pro tem. Surgeon-Genl. with 1hct .Govt .. of 
Professor of Sanskrit, !'residency Madras. 

Ooll(:'ge. Secretary to do. 
Profes:;or of English with J Assts. 1 Sub. pro tem. . d~.. , 

PresiJeuey College. SaDlt.ary OommlS~lO<~. 
Prvi·~s~ur uf l\lathematics do. Inspec~or of Vacct~a~10n & Deputy 
Professor of Chellli::;trJ do. ~a~1tary CommiSSIOOel'. , . . 
Professor of Diolugy do. Prmctpal and .Pro1~essor ;/ ~edt-Professor of History do. cine, , ~ledl. CoL jie,. 1. • enr • 
.Principal, Law College do. PhystcJ.an, Gen

1 
Hosp. i d 

.Pru.fe:;sor of Physics do. Surgeon,_ Gener.a osp&lUl
0
,
1
. ~n .. , 

. . , . . · Professor of :surgery IDlCa.L-
;Supen.ntenden. t, . Presidency T.r.a.tn- S 1\1 d' 1 Colleae .· 

mg ScLool for l\iis tresses. 0 1 utlrgelry! Se Ica Generl!lal. H. •up't. 
. . ,. . , . . p 1 w m1c urg. · . ''"' -

.Prmc1pal, Cml Eugtneenng Ool . tal, aud ,l)rofessor of Ophtha.lmie; 
le~e. . . Su~gery, &.c., Medical College .. 

Professor of Engm.eerwg College Superintenden£ of Lying-In. Hospi-
of Engrg. . tal, and Professor of Midwifer7, 

l'rofe:;,sor oi .Mathematics, Engrg. -Medic~ College: -· . . . 
• C.~llege. Resident .Surg. General· Hospital. 

.Sen.wr Ins~ectress .of Girl's & Professor. of. J>atholpgy, &c • 
. .Schools, Northern and Central :Medical College. . 
Circle:!. . Assistant Physi.cian,. General Hos-

Jiead .Master, Madras.a-1 Azam. · pita!, and .Profess·Ot' .of )lygi-tme, 
.Superiuteudeut, School of Indus- Medical College.. • . 

trial Arts with an Assistant. Chemical Examiner and. ProfeB'so:r 
Lord JJishop. 1 ' Chemistry, Medical. College 
. .Seuior Joint .Chaplain, Saint Geor- ~ ~stant. Chemic.al Examiner.: 

ge's lJaLlJedral. ai1d .Archdeacon Second Surgeon, GenerAl Hospita.F, 
of the lJiucess of .Madrtl.s, & Professor of Practical ' Yhar-

·Dowestic ULapla.tu to the Lord macy an.d ltfateria Medica.~ :Medi-
.Bislio_p. cal Oullege. · · 

.Jt. Chaplain <.J St. George's Cathe- Sub pt:o tem ' do .. 
.dral.. Superintendent .of Lnnatfc Asjlum · 

Chaplaw, North .Black T.own. Fort Surg. with Port aru:l Mariue 
,Chap;aiu of l:)uuth l>lack Town. duties, :Medical Inspector of 
.JoiuL l.Jha!Jlain, V epery. .Seame.n and Professor .of Ana • 
. Gar.rison Chaplain,Fort .St. George~ .tomy, Medical Cotleg.e. · · 
.Senior Chaplain, Church of Scot- Surgeon, 1st Dfst1·ict. ·. · . . 

land, l:)aiut Andrew's Church, '1\f edical Inspector .uf E'nYigrants. 
1\laJ.r.us. .Surgeon, 2nd Dis.t. { Hospital .for 

.Joillt Chaplain. .St. Andrew'i 'Nomen and Childern ). · 
. ClwrdJ, J\ladr.as. Health Offic<'r and Supt. ·Lock 
ltegistrar .oi thi D.ioce,se.. Ho~pita.l. · 
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Surg. Srd Dist. ( including Body 

Guard). 
2urgeon, 4th District, ( including 

Club). 
.Sub pro te·m. do. 
tiurg. to Hi~ Excellency the Gover

nor. 
Professor of Dental Surgery, Medi

cal College. 
Superintendent of Stationery· with 

an Assistant. 
Superintendent, Government Press 

with a Deputy and an Asai.stant 
Secretary to Government, P. W.O. 
Joint Secretary to Govt. P. ,V, D. 
Under Secretary do. do. 
Under Secretary to Government 
· ,Irrign. Branch. 
Joint Secretary to Government 

;R.ailway Branch. 
Under Secretary to Government do: 
E.xaminar of Public Works Ac-

counts. 
GoYernment Astronomer. 
Sub pro tem do. 
Meteorological Reporter. 

• 0 

Protector of Emigrants~ 
Tamil Translator to Government. 
Persiau anJ Hindustani Translator-

to Government. 
Canarese Tran:;lator to· Govt . 
llalayalam Tran:;lator do. 
Tclugu Translat.or to Govt. 
Superintendent, Governmetl.t Oen-

tral ~\1useum, 
Medical Inspector of Emigrants. 
Health Officer and Supt. of Lock. 

H0~pitals. 
Secretary to the Board of Exa

miners. 
Oommr. for the U. 0. & Examine.. 

tions with a Secretary. 
Registrar &f Books.-
Dy. Oollr. i~ Charge of Income' 

Tax Work. 
Supt. Arclireological Survey. 
Epigraphist fur the Madras Presy~ 

Provl. Supt. of Census .Operations 
in the Madras Presidency. • 

Supt. Civjl Veterinary Dept. _ 
Sanitary Engineer to Govt. 
Paymaster of Carnatic. Stipends.· . 

ADMJ"S"ISTRAYION.-The local or rural administration of Madras take~ 
the District or Zil& as its unit. Each District is sub-divided into taluh,. 
:p.umhering 158 in all~ and each Taluk compri:'!es- abouc 270. villages. 
The popula.tion of an average taluk is about 190,000, · and its area.. 
&bout 880 square miles. For fi~l purposes the .Presidency is dlvid-· 
ed into 22 Districts,.. viz. along the East coad : 1 Ganjam, 2 Vizaga-
patam, 3 Godavari, 4 Kristna,. 5- Nellore, & Madras, 1. Chinglt>
put, 8 South. Arcot:., 9 Tanjore, 10 Madura, 11 TinneveliJ ;- on. 
the lVut coast : 12 Ma!a.bar ·and 13 South Canara ; inland : 14 
Ouddapah, 15 Kurnool, 1{) Bella.ry, 17 AMn.tapur,. 18 Notth Arcotj 19, 
Trichinopoly, 20 Salem, 21 Ooimbatore and 22 Nilgiris. Locallyr 
politically and geographically connected with it are .laipur, Pudukotta,. 
Cochin, Travancore, and Haiderabad Deccan, all of which see- separately .. 

. ArlANTAPUB.. 
ANANTAPUR.-District created on the 5th January 1882 •. Bound

ed on th~ north by Karnul District, on the south and east by Mysore 
territory and Bellary District, and on the east by Cuddapa.h District. 
Area, 5,275 square miles. Populatioo 708,549. District head-quarters 
are at Anantapnr tc,wn, 260 miles from Madras. via Tadpatri railway 
!Station. 
· PRODUCT !'I.-The chief crops are kamou, cholam-,. rogi and korra, and 
thes• form th~ staplw- food of thi masse:il. Wet landil are artifici-ally irri-
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'2'11.tecr, and a.re exelu;;ively deToted to rice and sngar-cane. Garden lands 
jmHiuce COCOB-IlUt, betel-leaf, plantains, wheat, tobaCCO, chillies, turmeric, 
vegetables and fruits. 

CoMMERCE AND TR.lDE.-Among the agricultural products of· the 
District, rice rank" first. in the sout!JCrn, and cotton in the northern 
part,., Cotton gtJods, cloth, rope, and tape are the ·chief manufactures. 
Paper is alw manufactured in the Dharru1\Varam taluk. Oil-seeds,· sugar
-cane, hemp, and indigo represent important mereantile interests. The 
manufacture of glasi! bangles is carried on in many places. Jaggery is 
largely exported to other places. 

CLIVAn.-The climate is pecnliarl1 dry. Fever exists in an epidemic 
form. Small-pox is very common.. ' 

ADMI!'i"ISTUATI0N.-The District is divided inso seven Taluk8 of 
Dharmavaram, Gooty, Tadpatri, Anantapur, Hindupur, Madaksira, and 
Pennkonda. District Stll.tf-Collector and Magistrate, 2 Assistant Col
lectors, 4 Deputy Collectors, 1 Tahsildar, Deputy Superintendent Re
venue Survey with 1 Assistant, C(lnservator Gf Forests, District and Ses
sions .Judge. Superintendent of Police, Civil Surgeon, Superintendeni of 
Jail, Loc:\l Fnnd Engineer, Deputy Inspector of Schools, and 7 Hon(}o 
rary" l\f agistrates. .For further information regarding Anantapur town 
.aee Anantapur. · -

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Amarapur-Tgwn in Madaksira taluk. situated· on the road from 

'<Jhitaldrn~ to Chittut·. Formerly called N adimehalli, the old site ·being 
.about half a mile to the west. Population about 5,fJOO. !G the neigh
bon rhood are some fine cocoa-nut gardens. Weekly market and post office 
.[ m.]. 

Anantapur-Municipal town and Taluk in Anantapur District, 
.al~o head-quarters of the District of the same name ; 32 miles south of 
Gooty, and G2 miles sonth-east of Dellary. · Population 5,500. · The 
town contains police and magisterial courts, sub-jail, dispensary, school, 
.travellers' bungalow, a pictnresque large tank and post office [m .. s. T.). 

Appecherala-Town ·wrth a large tank. Population 2a00_ 

Dakkarayasamudram-Small village, 2 miles from Anantaput. 
Pnpnlation 2,500. It is built immediately under the tank dam, and the 
~tJ·ects are therefore usually under water. Fever and cholera are almost 
-endemic. 

Dukkapatnam-Towo situated olil the Trunk Road from Banga
.lore to Bcllary. Population about 4,000. The station of a Sub-magis
trate and police force. Poft ffice [ m. s. t. ] . 
. Dharmavaram-1'alul~ of Anantapur District, also chief town and 
head-quarters of the taluk of the same name :; situated on the Chitravati 
river, 50 miles south of Gooty. Population 5,500. Market aud post 
·office [ m. s. t. l ·· 

Gooty-Town and TaluT& of Anantapnr District, railway station, and 
l1end-quarters ef a Deputy Collector and Magistrate, 32 miles f1·om 
Anantapnr town. Population 6,000. Gooty k a place of some renown, 
,and it conbins Tahsildar'£ a.nd District Munsiff'a courts, old sub-jail, and 
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:post otfiee ( irl. s .. t. J. There is an. interesting hill f·nt near 'the town 
:and a rest eamp for troops near the station. Basidcs th~ fort, the most 
interesting features itt Gooty are the choultrr, tomb, and memorial well 
-of Sir Tbomlis Munro. · 

Oudibanda-V'illage with post office [ m. ]. 
· Gttnfakal-Villag-e ·and railway junction station [ R. ], 18 mile!i 

fr\)m Gouty, and 32 miles front Bellary. Post office l m. s. t. ). 
Guttur-Village with post office [ m. ]. · 
Dlndupur-A L1rge commercial town and Taluk in Anantaput 

District, also head~uatters of a Tahsildar, 66 miles from An:~otaput 
town. Trade in jaggery, piece good-3, and grain. Population 7,000. 
Po~t office [ m. s. t. J. · · 

34Kltttlacheruvu..;.. Village and railway station, · 1 miles from 
~~ . ' 

Jtalyandtug-Village with Sub-magistrate•s court and post office 
.[ m. s. ]. · 

Eattachertt'f'U-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
·machukota-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Madakslra-7'alu.t and town in Anantapnr District. and head· 

1tlarterl§ of the Tahsildar. Contains schoal, police station, and post office 
[ m.. s. ]. Popnlation 5,000. . 

Pamidl-Town situated on the Penner ri~er, 14 miles south of 
Gontt. Population 5,500 chifly weavers. Unhealthy place. Post office 
;[ ·in. s.. t. ]. . . . . . . 

.. Patakottacheru--Village and railway station, 8 miles from 
Gooty. 

Penner-Village and railway station, 8 mile:s from Tadpatri. Post 
.office·{ m. ]. · . 

Penukonda-Town and Talulc of Anantapnr District, also head
"Jn&rters &fan Assistant Collector, 44 miif'S from Anantapur. Popula
iiuB: a9c..mt 6,000. Contains Tahsildar's court, police station, school, fort, 
£nd post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 

B.oyalcheru-Village and railway station, 16 miles from Tad· 
patri. Sub-magistrate's eonr~ and post office [ m. s. ]. 

-Santhabidinur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Singanamala-Village with post office [ m. J. · 
'Z'adpatri-Taluk and town in Anantapnr District, also railway 

.t~t&tien ( R. ], and the head-qnarters of a Tahsildar. situated on the rtght 
l;ank of the Penner river, 33 miles frt)m Anantapur town. Poptlbti•m 
9,000. Thriving trade in silk, cotton, and In.Iig '· Cont~~oins the tem
ples of llama, Is!\nra and Chintaraya. These temple~ are worth seeing. 
Sub-Judge's conrt. police station, school, traveller:~' bungalow, and post 
offiee ( m. s. t. ]. . · 

Timmencherla-Village and railway station, 16 miles from Gooty. 
S11h-magistrate's court, and post office [ m. s. ). •· 

Urava-Jtonda-Town with Sub-magistrate's court. Population 
6,500. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. . · 

Vajrakarar-Village with post office ( m. t. ] • 
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Vanganur-Village and railway station, 8 milt's. from ~ailpa.trj. "• 
'Yadiki-Town sitnated about Ia miles south-east of Gooty •. It is. 

a very irregularly built town, with some curious old templPs. PopUlation. 
about 7,000. S11b-mn.gistra.te's court and post office [ m. s. ]. ·: ' 

I I ' ' 

ARCOT, NORTH. - 1 • 

ARCOT, NORTH.- District in Madras Presidency. Bounded on the· 
:norr:h by Cuddapah and Nellore Districts,on the south by Salem and South 
Arcot Districts, on the east by Ohingleput, and on the west. by Mysore. 
Area, 7,(il6 sqnare miles. PopRlation 2,lt!0,487. Nortl1 Arcot, in point 
of size, ranks eleventh, and in population fifth, among the • Districts of 
tl1e ~{adras Presidency. District head-quarters are at Chittur ·town,.· 
218 miles from Madras by rail. · · , 

PnoDucts.-Tb.e rhief grain crops of the District are rice, ragi,:: 
chl)lam,-the three staples of food with the bulk of the populatit)n. 
Hemp, cotton, sugar-cane, betel, indi5o, onions, tobacco, .chillies, plantains, 
:and mangoes, are also largely cultivated. . · '· ·• ·. ~.~ 

CoMMERCE AND TuoE.-The trade of the District con"sists' ot :the 
€Xport of food-grains ( chiefly rice ) snd molasses ; the import. of· salt, 
ir•m, cloth, and a tmnsit trade in cotton. The exports are in -excess 
Qr the imports. vV eaving forms the chief industry, but the carpets of 
'Vallajltptlt, the reed mats of Wandewash, the brass·work and WQod
ca•Tin~ of Tirupati ( Tripatty ), the hardware of Punganur, th · pottery' 
of Gttdiyatam, and the glass beads of Kalahasti, are noteworthy speci
alitie~ of the District. · ~ ·· · ' '! · · 

CLIMATJJ:.-Malarions fever may be considered endemic in many parts· 
of the District. It increases in severity immediat.ely after the rainy 
sea;,on. Leprosy is common, and small-pox so prevalent annually 
from February to l\Iay, that a very large percentage of the population 
bear tho marks of attack. Cattle disease, in the form known as • foot• 
and-month disease ' has been frequently epedemic • 

.AnMINISTRATlON.-The District comprises 9 taluks t•iz., Chandragiri,. 
Chittur, Palmaner, Gndiyatam, 'Valajapet Arcot, Vellore; Polur, and 
'Vanlliwash ; 4 large Zamindaris, Kalahasti, Kangundi, Karvaitnagar,and • 
Puogannr ; and one jagir, Arni. The total revenue of the .District· is 

· about 4:0 lakhs of nwees. The expenditure nearly 2 lakhs ... J)ist"rict 
Staff--Collector and Magistrate with :~ A.;;sistant Collector~, 3 Deputy 
Coih·ctors, Tahsildar, District Forest Officer-, Assistant Commissioner of. 
S:•l t and Abkari Revenne, District and Sessions Judge, District M un
siff, Superintendent of Centr·al jail, Deputy Inspector General of Police, • 
District S11perintendent of Police with an Assistant, Chaplain Civil 
Surgel)n, Deputy Inspector of Schools, Executive Engineer, and 4 Hc.mo
rary ~Iagistrates. For further information regarding Chittur town set 
Chittn:r. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Ambur ( A~rtbnrdrug, Petambur ).-A well~bnilt and compact town, 

also railway station, 31:i miles from Vellore ; ·situat~d at the foot of the: 
Kadapanatham Pas~, which leads from the Eastern Hills of the·· Bara..; 
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mahal ; it lies on the south bank nf Palar river. The railway stntion is 
.within l1alf a mile of the town. The Am bur Drng peak towers above the 
town. It possesses a -considerable tr~ui.e in oils~ ghi, and indigo. Popu
lation about 12,000. The fort, sitnated on the almost inaccessible 
Ambur Drug, nnd commanding an important pass into the Carnatic, 
was in past times keenly contested. Post office l m. s. T. ] . 

. Ammoor-Village with post office L m. ]. 
' · Aragonda-Village in Chittur taluk, 14 miles north-west· of Chit
tlll'. Population 2.000. The name of the town is dcrind from the ap
pearance of the hill ~lose by it, which looks as if split in half. Trade 
in gmin and molasses. 

Arcot-To,vn and head-quarters of the taluk of the same name ; 
situated on the right banks of the Palar river, 5 miles from the Arcot. 
railway station. Formerly the capital of the Nawabs of the Carnatic, 
but DO\V or small import~Lnce. Historically, Arcot is of great interest, 
but few trace~ of its former power remain. . The town contains Tahsil
dar's c:>nrt, school, sub-jail, fort, and post offic~ [ m. s. T. ]. 

· ·A.rkonam-Town and junction station of the Madras and South 
.. Indian Railways [ R .. 1, 28 miles from Arcot town, and 17 miles from 

Conjeevernam. Population 4,000. Near the station is a rest camp for 
troops, and there is. a chnttram in the village for Native travellers. 
Sub-magistt·ate's court and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Arni--:A jagir ( estate) in North Arcot District. Area, 183 flquare 
miles comprising 182 villages. Population about 75,000. Revenue, 1\ 
lakhs. Arui is the chief town of the estate or jagir of the same name. with 
l'opulation about 5,000, situated 400 feet above the sea, on the right 
bank of the Cheynir river, 16 miles south of Arcot. Formerly a large 
military station, but nt present merely the head-quarters of the jagir. 

' The fort, now in ruins, played a conspicuous part in the wars of the 
Carnatic. The site of the fort does not belong to the Jagirdar. An 
imposing monument in the shape of a high column standi on one side 
of the old parade ground. At the north-west angle of the enclosure is 
a fine old temple named Devipuram. Courts of District MwlSiff and of 
Sub-magistrate, and [I'OSt office l m. s. t. ]. 

A valconda-Village with post office l m. ]. 
Daireddipalle-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Danavaram-Village with post offiee [ m. s. J. 
llatherpet-Village with prJst office l m. ]. 
Chandragiri (' ;.lloon hill' ).-Town and head-quarters of the 

. taluk of the same name, also railway station ; situated on the right bank 
of the Suvarnamukhi river, 6~ miles from Tirupati railway station. 
Population 4,500. The town contains the usual sub-divisional public 
ollices, jail, ani post office l m. 8. t. ]. Interesting archreologicul re
main;; are found, eonsisting of deserted temples, grand tanks, and fine 
carvt>d mantapparns. 

Cheyair ( Che!Jlrlt Bahltnadi ).-River rises in the Jawadi range ; 
flow& north -e 1sterly for about ~0 mile8, and joins the Pa.lar river in Chin
gleput District. 
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Chetpat-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ], 35 miles from Rani
pet. 

Chinnamapet-Village and railway station, 34 miles from f\.rcot 
town. A temple at Thernvalangadu is noteworthy and visited by 
thousands of N~tives during festival days. 
. Cbittur-Town and taluk, also railway stl\tion, and· head-quartera 
of the North Arcut District, and of Chittur talulc; situated in the valley 
of the Poini river, 27 miles from Yell ore railway station. Being the 
head-quarters of the District administmtion, it contains the courts of the 
Judg-e, Collector, District Yunsiff, and Tahsildar with their subordinate 
establiAlnuents, district jail, police station, school, dispensary etc~ 
Besides the public offices, the town posses!'les an English Church with 
a native mission chapel attached to it, . and a Roman Catholic· chape~ 
also· travellers' bungalow, two chuttrame alltl pos~ offi.re [ m. s. T. 1· 

Cbirtanoor-Village with post office l m. s. ]. 
Chowdapalle.-Village with post office [ m. ]. , . 
Cortelllar ( Kortaltt('la,·u ) •. :..-River rises in the Kavenpa:k tank, 

and after passing through the Tiruva!11r anLl Ponneri talu.ks, flows into 
the Ennur backwater, abottt 12 miles north of :Madras. · This river is 
the chief source of the ~Iadras wattn·-supply, being connected by means 
of an anicut with the Chodavaram and H.ed Hill tanks. · : 

Damalcheri-Pass in North Arcot Disttict, by which the Maratha. 
chief Siwaji maJ~ his first decent ( 1G76 ) upon tht~ Carnatic; and here 
Dost Ali, the N awab was killed in battle with the Marathas. -

Damulcheruvu-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Desur-Village 'vith post office l m. s. ]. . 
Graemeshpet-Village with post office [ m. s. 1· . 
Gudiyatam-MuniciprLl town and railway station~ also head-:-qnar-

ters of th& taluk of the same name; situated abl)ut 3 miles from the 
station. Lies also 3 miles north of the Palar, and is bisected by the 
Kanndinia river. Population 12,000. Centre of a considerable weaving: 
industry ; exports rice to Malabar. Contains Tahsildar's cout·t, S11b-jail, 
school, and post office [ m. s. T. ]. A fair for the sale of provisions, 
cattle &c. is held weekly on Tuesdays. Thm·e is a large temple, at Puli
conda, about lf mile south-east of the station. _ · 

Hassannammapet-Viliage with post office [ m. s. ]. · 
Irall-Village with post office l m. j. 
K.alahasti-1'aluk in Kalahasti Zamindari of Not·th Arcot District • 

. Area, 205,Ct00 acres. Population 55,000. No placeil in the talulc' ex
cept Kalahasti and Puranduru possess more than 1000 inhabitants. 

Italahasti ( Kalastf"i )-Zamindari estate, situated partly in North 
Arcot and partly in Nellore District; one of the largest estates In the 
Carnatic. Population 140,000. Number of villages in North Arcot 612 
and 190 in Ncllore. Area, 736 square miles ip North Arcot, and: 415 
square miles in Nellore ; peshkash ( reut) to Govemment Rs. two lakhs. 
The revenues are estimated at between rupeci! 4 and 5 lakhs. per annnm. 
Glass making is a staple industry. Kalahasti is th~ chief town of tll~ Zu-
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mindari of the same name, and railway station ; ~itnated on the right 
bank of the Suvarnamnklti river, 22 miles from Tirupaty station. The 
town is situated about a mile from the station. Population l O,UOO. It is 
the residence of the Kalahasti Zamindar and of a Sub-magi.,trate, has 
large bazars, and is a place of pilgrimage. In its suburb:i a good deal of 
cloth is woven. Grain, bangles, and the like commodities at·e tlH.t chief 
articles of trade. A magnificent festival called s~·varati is held in March 
and continues for ten days. The great temple to Parvati cannot be en
tered by Europeans. The temple decicated to Siva, from which the chief 
importance of the town is derived, stands at thtl base of the southern 
hill, and near the south-west angle of the central square. Post offic~ 
[ m. s. t. ]~ 

Jtalasapakam-Village with post office [ m. J. 
-ltalavagunta-Village with post office L m. ]. 
ltalavai-Village with post office ( m. s. ]. 
K.allur-Village with post office l ·m. J. 
E.anakamachutram-Village with post office r m. J. 
Eangundl-Zamindari or estate in North Arcot District. Area, 

213 square miles. Population about 50,000, scattered through 321 
villages. The estate lies in the south-west extremity of the l>igtrict. 
Revenue Rs. 25,000. Kangundi, the chief village of the Zamindari, 
situated at the base of a precipitous hill crowned with the ruins of a fort. 
Population 1,000. The village, once the chief place in the neighbonr
h.:>od, is now depopulated by fever, cholera, and the effects of the famine 
of 1876. The Zamindar's palace is an imposing pile of buildings. 
Nearestrailway station Knppam . 

. Eaniyambadi-Village and railway station, 7 miles from Vellore. 
Post office [ m. s. ] . 

. Rarvetnagar-Zamindari estate. Area, 680 square ·miles, com
prising 792 villages ; population 300,000. The region is hilly. Indigo 
is largely cultivated. ·· A very fertile tract, with a hardy and intelligent· 
peasantJ·y. - The chief manufacture is weaving. Sub-magistrates are 
stationed at Puttur and Tirutani, the head-quarters of division of the 
Zamindari. Revenue Rs. f) lakhs. Karvetnagar is the chief town of 
the Zamindari of the same name ; situated seven miles west of Puttur 
railway station. Population (;,ooo. It was formerly strongly fortified, 
and surrounded by a broad wall. Only traces of these works now remain. 
Post office [ m. s. ]. 

·xasthambadi-Village with post office [ m. ], 
Eatpadi-Village and railway junction station,6 miles from Vellore. 

Post office [ m. s. t. ]. , 
Eaveripak-Town in Wa.Iajahpet taluk, 10 miles from Arcot, and 4 

miles fro!Jl Sholinghar. Population 6,000. Notable for its irrigation 
tank, one of the finest and largest in Madras Presidency. · The tank is 
enclosed by a. hand or eml•ankment fvnr miles long. The name of the 
town means ' a dam over the Kaveri. ' Contains a fort and post office 
[ m. s. t. i· • 

,Eaverirajapet-Village with post office [ m. ). 
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J!olambur-Village and railway station, 22 miles from Vellore~ 
Pnst ofliee l m. s. ]. 

ltumbhakamdrug-l\1ountain in north Arcot District. The· 
princip,~l peak iu the Satliawad range of hills ; highest point 2,598, feet 
a hove sea level. 

II.unnamangalam-Village and railway station, 13 miles from 
Vellore. Post ofiice ( rn. s. t. ]. 

ltuppam-Village and railway station, 22 miles from. Jalarpet. 
Post otlice [ m. s. ]. 

l'i.'Iadarpak-Village with Sub-magistrate's court and post office 
[ m. s. ]. . ,., , . . 

1\'laileshwaram-Village with post office f m. s. t. ]. · 
1\'Iailpati-Village and railway station, 40 miles ft·om Arcot station. 

Post office [ m. s. t: J. . . 
n'Iamandur-Village and railway station, 9 miles from Renignnta.. 

Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 
l\7andakolatur-V'illage with post office [.m. ]. 
Melpadi-Village with post office [ m. ]. · · · · · · · 
r~Iinnel-Village and railway station, 20 miles fro:::n Arcot town: 

J>ost office [ m. ]. . ·· 
1\'Iosur-Village and railway station, 31 miles from· Arcot town. 
l"i'Iulanur-Village and railway station, 14 miles from Jalarpet. 

station. · 
I'lagari-Hill range forming the extreme south-easterly spur. of the 

Eastern Ghats ; consisting of sandstones which are of various colours; 
chiefly pale, red, yellow, and white, both in large and swall grains. The 
forrnat.ion is similar to that of Table Mountain of Oape of Good Rope, 
near which coal and diamond ha,-e been found. · 

Nagari-Nose ( Nagari ).-Principal peak of the Nagari Hills. 
Elevation above the sea, 2824 feet. Although 50 miles inland, this hill· 
is visible from the sea in fine weather, and is a recognised .. landmark. 
At the foot of the hill is the village of Nagari ( population· 3,0QQ, ), hear 
Nagari railway station, 17 miles from Arkonam. It is a very busy place 
visited by merchants from Madras for the purchase of rice, indigo,· and 
ground nuts. The rice raised in the neighbourhood is of superior quality. 
N agari has the largest fair in the District. Fost office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Narasingarayapetta-Village with post office [ m .. s. ]. 
Narayanavaram-Town situated 3 miles east of Puttur station. 

It is one of the most ancient places in North Arcot ; it ~s believed . to . 
stand in what was once a forest much frequented by Vishnu. · Three 
miles south of the town are the remains of two old forts. Sub-magis
trate's court and post office ( m. s. t. J. 

Nattarey-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
rallipat-Village with post office ( m. s. t. ]. 
ralmaner-Head-quarters of the taluk of the same name, and 

heR.lthy station ; situated 26 miles west of Chittur. Lies near the snm
ruit of the 1\fagli Pass. There is a busy trade, and in the to\m is a rum 
and arrack distillery. The town contains the usual tahsil offices, dis-
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penaary,. travellers' bungalow, schools and chapels. A beautiful glerrpo 
near the- town, called the valley of Gangamma, is freqp.ently visited by 
excursionists. Post office [ m. &. t. ]. 

J:-anappakam-Village and railway station, 26 miles from. Ohit--
tur. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Patalapattu-Village with post office [ m ... s. ]r 
Pennamur-Village wir.h. post office [ m.. ]. 
Pernamallur-Village· with post office ( m. ). 
:Polni ( Ponne).-River, called near the sonrce Damalchernvu, rising: 

among the· high hilltr south-west of Chandragiri, in the north of North 
-+i:eot District, and flowing about. 45 mHes south to the Palar between;. 
Vimore and Arcot. Largely used for. irrigation. by means of. .&nicuts, . 
..rhich force the- water into tanks. 

Polur-ToWTh and head-quarters of the talufc of the same name ; 
aTtuated 32 miles from V ellore.. ·Population. G,OOO. A small ruined. 
fort stands near the town. Tahsfidar's court, sub-jail, large tank and 
post office [ m. s. ]. ·Five miles from the- town magnetic iron..ore occurs· 
in small nodules. 
· Ponnai-Village-with post office [ m: ]. 
Pudi-Village and railway station, 10 miles from- Renigunta. 

. Pullkonda-Village- situated at the base of a high hill near the
·right bank of the Palar, 97 miles from Vellore. _Gnnny-bags are manu
factured. The sacred name for the place is Adirangam. Annual fair;.. 
nne pagoda, and post offie [ m. s. t. ] ... 

Pundt-Village with pos-t office [ m. ]. 
:Punganur-Zamindari estate with area; 523 square· miles r popula. 

tion about 75-,000, dwelling in 1 town and 68 villages. The estate lies· 
above the ghats in the north-west coruer of the District, Punganur i:r 
the head-quarters of the Zamindari of the same name, situated on ·a. 
plateau 2,000 fe-et above the sea. Population ~.000. The town is pros
perous. A large cattle- fair i:f held in April The Zamindar's· palace
has accommodation for European trvellers. . In the courtyard are stalls 
for a menagerie ; a maseum ; and several life-sized models . ofNa.tives of: 
different castes in their customary dress or undress-. A mile from the· 
town are the ruins of 3 large H.oman Catholic chapel ( 1780 }. Sub-
magistrate's court, school, and post otlice [ m. s. t. ]. · 
· Putalapattu-Village and railway station, 9 miles- from Chitturr 
~st offi~e [ m. s. J. . 

Puttur-Village and railway station, 14 miles from. Renigunta. 
Post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 

B.amapuram-Village and railway station, 11 miles from Chit-
tur. 

B.amasamudram-:Village with post office [ m. ]. 
ltanipet-Town in \Vala.japet taluk, situated on the north bank of 

tJ.t& Palar river, ;~ miles from Arcot railway shttion. Population 4,00() 
( about one-third of the p:>pnlation are .:\1uhammadans c0nsisting largely 
.of sepoys and their families ). The town comprise:'! the European quarter 
of Arcot town. It is the hcad-qmuter s of the lle1d Assistant OoHector,. 
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ttnd was formerly ·s station for troops. "The 'barr~cks, are still' in 
good preservatif')n, ·and are occupied as a hospital., :and as quarters for 
the families of sepoys on foreign service. The Roman Catholics and the 
Amedcan Mission have churches in the town. A large dispensary under 
the management of the American Mission. A fair for provisions, cattle 
&c. is held here -every Friday. The Nine lakh Garden, .an extensive 
:grove of Mangoes., is near Ranipet. A Beneh of 2 honorary magistra~s, 
~nud. po~ •o!Tice [ m. s. t. ]. _ 

n.ayalcberuvu-Village in Narayanavaram talu'k of Karvetnagar. 
Zamindari. Population 300. The village is noteworthy on 'Sccount of 
ita ·large tank, built, it is said, by Krishnadeva Rayalu of Vijianagar. 

D.enigunta-Village and railway station, 8 miles frem Tirupati. 
Contains a Bench of 2 hon9rary magistrates and post office [ .m. s. t. ].· 
A bout 14 miles from this station are the two noteworthy bUildings 
called Haj Mahal and Ram l\fahal. These are situated at the foot of 
.Chandragiri hill on which is an old fort hu.ilt by the Narasi.B.ga'Rajah of 
Vijianagram. · 

n.oyalpet-Village with post office [ m. ]. · 
Saidapet-Village with post office l m. s. l· 
Satgbur-Villag with post office [ m. s. t. ]. _ , 
Satiyaviziyanagaram .( Old name Arnin«garam ).-Village 

with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . · . _ 
:Serl-Village with post office [ ·m. l· 
Sbolinghar ( Sholangipuram ).-Town and railway station,' 10 

miles from Arcot -station. Population 6,000. Contains a Bench of 
3 honorary magistrates and post office [ m. s. t. ]. There .is a famous 
,temple perched on a high rock, about 8 miles frem this station, and is 
much attended by Natives. At the foot of the hills there is a Dis-· 
trict :Munsiff's court, and :Mission school. Bullock bandies are avail
.able. 

Sodam-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Suntbapet-Village with .pOf!t office .[ m. ]. 
'.rellar-Village with post office f m. s. ]. 
'.rborapadi-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
'.rimeri-Town in Arcot taluk, situated 6 miles south-west of Arcot. 

!Population about 4,000. Post office [ m. s. ]. -
Tirupati ( ' 1'ripatty ' ).-To~ in Chandragiri talu'k, situated 83-

~miles from l\iadms city. It is a municipal town and railway station, 
and possesses courts of District :Munsiff and -of Sub-magistrate, also a 
llospital, church and post office [ m. s. t. ]. Tirupati is celebrated for its 
hill pagoda, in some respects the most sacred in Southern India. The chief 
.temple is 7 miles distant, situated in Tirumala (or' holy hill'), known to 
the Europeans as U ppcr Tirupati (population 1,600 all Hindus ), but the 
annexes and outer entrances of the ascent begin about a mile from 'the 

. town. The hill on which the great pagoda stands is about 2,500 feet above 
-eea-level. 1 t has sev-en peaks and that crowned by the pagoda is named 
Srivenkataramanachellam. The temple is said to have been buill at 
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the commencement of the Kaliyug, or present. Hindu era ( u. c. 3100 ). 
The town of lower Tirnpati is situated in the valley, about 5 milos braod, 
between the Tirupa.ti Hill:~ and those of the Karvetnagar Zamimlari. 

· Alon!( this valley ihws the Snvarnamukhi river, which passes about a 
mile to the south of the town. Population 15,001), Lower Tiropati i::J 
flo•trishin~ and b•t~y place, crowded at all times with pilgrims. The 
tower Tirupati about 350 feet above sea-level. The places ncetl sani
tation: The deity wor~hipped is ( Sri Venkateshwara Perumal ) one of 
the in~arno.tio~s of Vishntt, and so holy is the shrine . th~t no Ohristj;ln 
qr 1\lusalma.n lS allowed to pass the outer walls. Ptlgmns flock ftom 
all paru of Inrlia thron,ghout the whole year, but more particularly dur
ing the feast of Brama Ootchavam in the ml)nth of September. The re
&i•lence of the ~Iahant of Tirupati is close to the station, and he has 
Telephonic communication with the temple on the hill. There are 
many si·.:hts wnrth seeing here, but permission of the Mahant is require~ 
to· 8ee the thonsand pillared ml)ntappam, and the Swami Pnshkarina 
Tank. · · · · ' 

Tirutani-Town ~nd railway station. 8 miles from Arkonam. 
Population under 3,000. Contains Sttb-magistrate's C•1urt and post offic~J 
[ m s t. 1: On a hill, ab,,ut a mile west of railway station i~ the 
famo•t~ temple of Coomara'!wamy at which a ml)nthly festival is held 
an•i lat·gely attended by Hindtti!~ Two grand festirals are also held in: 
August and January, and attract great numbers of pilgrims from a' 
di~tance. 

Tirllvallam-Village and railway station, 8 mile::; from Arcot sta
tion. Conta.ini a celebrated Hindtt "temple, and post office [ m. s. ]. 

Tir11vat·tur-Town in Arcot taluk ; sitnatetl about 24 miles 
ao•tt.b-east uf Arcot town. Popnlation 1500, all Hindus. Tiruvattnr 
.contains a highly venerated temple . 

. Tirllvetipllram-Villag& with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
'0'111-Villag~ and railway station, 41 miles from Arcot town. 
'Ussoor-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Vadama.lapet-Village with post office [ m.]. 
Valapanthal-Village with post offize [ m. ]. 
Vellore- Taluk of NMth Arcot District, also chief town of the 

talu.k of the same name and railway station ; situated on the Palar. river, 
27 miles from Ohittur. Population 45,000. Vellore town is 4 miles 
from railway .station. It is a milita11 station, municipality and head
quarters of the S•tb-Oollector ; and contains civil and criminal courts,. 
military offices, central jail, chnrch, missions, hospital, also post 
[ m. s. ], telegraph, ar.d several dep<lrtmental offices. The fort. of Vel
lure i:J noticeable. Be.sidt!s its fortress, which contains niany interest
ing building~. Vellore possesses a Vishnuite temple with some good 
earvin~. Chanda Sahib'::; mosque is also> deserving of mention. The town, 
although hot, is hea.lt.hy. Detachments of cavalry and infantry are 
qnartered at this town. The cnltiV<1ti·~n of sweet-scented flowers is one 
of: the iodn~trie~ of the place, and many bale:~ of these are daily sent 
b!; r~il to Madra! .. 
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Venkatagiri-Chief town of a large Z1.mindari of the same name, 
and railway station, 15 miles from Kalalmsti. Fine lace doths are 
manufactured. In a sm:\11 temple the Etwara, Bmhma Ovtchavam · feas~ 
is celebrated annually in the month of .Tune or ,July. Raja's palace,. 
travellers' bungalow, chnrch and post otllce[ m. s~ t. ]. · · 

Venkatagirikota-Town with Sub-magistrate's court and post 
office [ m. s. t. ]. . ' 

Vepagunta--Village and railway station, 19 miles from Reni
gunt:J. statoin. 

Virinjipuram-Village and railway station, 23 miles from· Arcot 
station. Po,;t office l m. s. ]. About 3 miles south of the' station is a 
largH temple visited by crowds of Natives during festivals. 

Vlalajapet (or IValaJanr~Jar ).-Taluk of North Arcot District, 
also trading town, municipality and head-qu1u·tcrs of the talule of ·the 
same name ; situatecl on the left bank of the Palar river, 3 miles from 
Arcot town. About 4 miles fl'Oru Arct>t station, there is a Tahsildar's 
court and Sub-re!;istrar's office. ·Population 11,000. Weaving in ·silk 
and cotton, dyeing, carpet-making and the manufacture of oils chiefly 
employ the people. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · ·· 

Wandiwash-South-east 1'aluk of North Arcot District, also. 
town and h~ad-quarters of the taluk of the same name. Population 
about 4,500. It is historically interesting as the scene of several im
J•ortant operations in the war of the Carnatik. Contains Talukdar's 
cntcherry, p11lice station, nnd post office [ m. s. t. l· 

Yellal{uru--Village and railway station, 8 miles from Kalahasti. 
It is the bnnndary between the V enkatagiri and Kalahasti Zamindari~s. 

Yerpedu-Village and railway station, 8 miles from Ka.lahasti station. 

ARCOT, SOUTH. 
ARCOT, SOUTH-District in the Presidency of Madras.·· Area, 

5,217 sqnarc miles, containing 9 towns and 2850. villages. Population 
2, l G2,851. Bounded on the north by the Districts of Chingleput and 
North Arcot, on the east by the Bay of Bengal, on the south by the Dis
tricts of Trichinopoly and Tanjore, and on the west by Salem District. 
In point of size, South Arcot ranks sixteenth, and in population sixth, 
among the Districts of the Madras Presidency. District head-quarters 
are at the town of Cuddalore, 12! miles from Madras by rail. 

PRODUCTt>.-The staple crops of the District are rice, 1·agi, kambu, 
r·aragu, indigo, oil-seeds, cotton, cholam, pulses, samai, tobacco, sngar-
cane, and cocoa-nuts. · 

:MANUFACTURKs.-The manufactures of the District include indigo, 
sugat·, jaggery, salt, mats, pottery, oils, coir, and cloths both of cotton 
and silk. The silk used c:•mes from :\Iysore ; it is dyed at Oombaconum 
and woven at Chidambaram. · 

CLil\IATE.-Fevers appear to be endemic in some of the western 
taluk11 ; and in the ea:;tern tracts·, leprosy and t·lephantiasis are prevalent. 
Cattle epid·emics, which are frequent, may be classed nuder the three 
heads of rinderpest, foot and ruouth disease · ( kllmari ) and tyuipunitis. 
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ADllll'fi~TRATtON.-Tbe District is !1\Uh-divided into 8 Taluka, viz :
Chidarnhara.m, Cutldalore, Kallaknrchi. 'findivanaru, Tirukoilur, Tiruvan
namalai, Villnpurar:n, and Vriddhac.Mlarn. Revenue, !>2 lakl1s; expen
diture nearly 7 lakhs,. District .Staff-~o~ector and ~lagiiitrate with 3 
Asaistants and 3 Deputy Collectors, D1stnct Forest officer, District and 
Sessions .Judge, Superintendent of Police with an Assistant, Civil Sur
p;eon and Superintendent of jail, Chaplain~ Political Agent for French 
Settlement, special Agent for Pondicberry, British Consular Agent fnr 
Karikal nncl Ponclicberry, 2 Executive Engineers and Local Fund En
gineer. For further information regarding Cuddalore town 3e8 Oudda. 
lore. 

PLACES OF· INTEREST. 
Agaram-Stbbandl-Village and railway station, 11 miles from 

Tiru\"a.nnarnalai. 
Alapakam~Village and railway station, 10 miles from Cudda-

lore. Post office [ m. s. ]. · 
Alatur-Village with post office [ m. J. 
Avalurpet-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Dahoor-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Dbuvanfgirt-Village with Sub-magistrate's court and post office 

[ m. s. t. ]. 5 miles from Chidambaram. 
Brahmadesam-Village with post office [ m. s. ], 10 miles from 

Tindi van am. 
Chengam-Village with Sub-magistrate's 'court and post office 

'( m. s. t. ]. 
Chidambaram-Town and bead-quarters of the taluk of tbe same 

name also railway station and municipality, 7 milPs from the coast and 
25 miles south of Cuddalore. Population 20,000. The weavin" of 
silk and cottnn occupies 27 per cent. of 'the total adult population. 

0 

As 
the head-quarters of the taluk, it contains subordinate revenue, judicial 
and police establishments ; a Bench of 4 honorary magistrateil, post 
office ( m. s. t. ], travellers' bungalows etc. Chidambaram is for its 
temples chiefly celebrated and hdd in the highest reverence throughout 
Southerh Indi& and Ceylon. Ttvo of these are very large worthy of clo"e 
inspi'ction. BPsides the temples, there is nothing remarkable in 
the town, except the large number of Chattrams, or native rest-houses 
( about 70} with which it abounds. The largest is said to be capable of 
holding SOO or 900 persons. There is also a tank which is eallPd 
Sivaganga Of Hempn~hkarni!( g?lden tank) and deser\"eS attention. Two 
festivals take place yearly ; one In the latter end of December, and the 
other in .June or Jnly. From 50 to 60 thousand pilgrims and traders 
attenrl these feasts which last about 10 days. . 

Cbinneppanaickenpalayam-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Chinuasalem-Village with post office [ m. s.. ]. 
Coleroon-Village and railway station, 31 miles from Cuddalore. 

A fair is held here weekly every Monday at which cattle, poultry, leather, 
cloths, grain &c. are sold. 

Corembu-Goonden-Range of hill:~ iu the District of South 
Arcot. 
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Cuddalore ( Kudalur ).-Taluk of South Arcot District, also- chief 
town, municipality, railway station, and administrative head-quarters ~~f~ 
South Arcot District ; situated on the backwater formed by the confluent. 
eBtuaries of the Gatlilam and Paravanar, 116 miles by sea and 127 by rail 
11outh of Madras, and 16 miles south of Pondicherry. Population' 
45,000. The municipal area extendB over 13 square milesr As regard .. 
population Cnddalore ranks tenth among the towns of the Madras Pre
sidency. The native town, Cuddalore proper, lies in a low, damp site 
abrmt t miles south of .Munjakupam ( new town ). The railway station 
( Cuddalore New Town) is situated in the important village of Tiru
papuliynr, where there is a. large temple. Pa~scngers leave the train for 
.Munjakupam, a.nd fort St. David tlJ reach which places the river Gadi
lam has to be cro5sed. In this locality, at small distances apart, are, 
the Collector's office, District court, anl ull other public offices~· ~t. 
Jaseph's College, the Zilla school, a. Bench of 7 honora1·y magistrates, 
Me>~srs. Parry & Oo's office, and dock bungalow. The ruins of Fort St. 
David close to the sea shore are deservedly an· attraction to the histori
cal student. OuoDALORE OLD TowN" is also a railway station [ n. 1 
where pensioners reside. It contaiug an English Church and a. jail. · A 
branch line runs to the Beach, and the port is one of the most eligibl~ 
on the coa:3t for an export and import trade with Europe. Adjoining the 
railway station are Locollloti ve vVork:;. Post office L m. s. T. l· 

X:lavanasur-Village with po~t offic() [ m. :a. t. ). 
Eruvellipct-Village with post office [ m. J. 
Garudanadl ( Garlilam) .-River of South Arcot District~ rises in 

the Yegal Tank, in Kalakurchi taluk, and is fed by the Mallatar, which 
connects it with the Ponniar. After a cuurse of 59 miles, it falls int() 
the Bay of Bengal. . 

Gingee-Village and fort situated on the road from Kistnagiri t~ the 
coast, about 18 mile:~ from Tindivanam. Contains sub-magistrate's 
court and post office l m. s. t. ]. Gingee is well worth visting for th~t 
sake of the ruim and historical associations. Carts are available ·at 
railway station. 

ltallakurchi-Town and head-quarters of the taluk of the same" 
name. Population abottt 4,000. Contains the usual sub-divisional · 
offices, school, police station and post office [ m. i. t. ]. 

E.andalmangalam-Village and railway station~ 11 miles from 
Pondicherry. Post office l m. ]. 

I:.ille- Village an1l railway s~ation, 23 miles from Cuddalore. 
Iturtnjipadi- Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Lalpet-Village with post office l m. ]. 

r:Iailam-Village and railway station, 43 miles from Cuddalore. 
Post office [ m. ]. Within the sight on a hill is a temple named SuLmma
nia. Swamy Koil, where annually iu March there is un important feast. 

l"i'Iambalapati- Village and railway station, 10 miles from Villu
pnram. 

1\'Ianalurpet-Village with post office L m. ]. 
rt'Iandagapet-Village with po:at ollice l m. ]. 
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Mangalam-Village 1fith post office [ m. s. ], 5 miles from 
Ulundarpet. · 

. · Mannargudl-Village with sub-magistrate's court and post office 
[ m. s. t. 1. !>miles from Nidamangalam. · 
. Markanum-Town and head-quarters of Tindivanam taluk, 12 
miles from Brahmadesam. Contains sub-magistrate's court and post office 
[ m. s. t. 1-

Mathalapet-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
1\'Ioratandichavady-Village with post office [ m~ ]. 
Mugalyur-Village and railway station. 16 miles from Villupuram. 
Nathapet-ViUage with post office [ m. ]. 
Nelllkuppam-Village and railway station. 6 miles from Cudda

lore .. A large sugar factory, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Olakur-Village and ra.ilway station, 30 miles from Villupuram.. 

Post office [ m. l· 
. :l'alur-Village with post office [ m. ] . 
. :l'anrutl f Panroty ).-A large market town and railway station, 14, 

miles.from Cuddalore. Population about 22,000. Sub-magistrate's conrt_ 
and post office[ m. s. t~ J. A Siva shrine in the village of Therevitu, 
distant 1 mile, is visited by many worshippers. 

:l'aravanar-River of South Arcot District ; flows in a northerly 
direction, and enters the sea. at Cuddalore. It is navigable for 10 miles. 

:Pattambakam-Village with post office ( m. ]. 
:Pennadam-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 

. :Pennathur-Village with post office [m s. ]. 
· :Perumakal-Village with a small fort, 5 miles from Tindivanam. 

;population about 2,000. 
· :Poondiankuppam-Village with post office [ m. ] . 
. :l'orto Novo ( Fen'nghi'pet ; Mahmud Uandar ).-Seaport town and 

railw.ay station, 32 miles south of Pondichery at the month of the river 
Vellar •. Population about 9,000. Considerable trade with Ceylon and 
Achin. Porto Novo is interesting also as the scene of English joint
stock enterprise. Weekly market, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

· :Pudupalayam-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
:Puthupet-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Sankarapuram-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Satyamangalam-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Sethlpattadal { Tirtwadi, or 1'n:vadi ).-Town in Cuddalore 

taluk, 15 miles west of Fort St. David. Population about 5000. Except 
as the seat of a snb-'magistrate, it.is now of no importance ; but it was 
the scene of frequent fighting during the Carnatic wars. · 

Singirikoil-Village with post office [ m. ). 
Sithalingamadam-Village with post office [ m. J. 
Srimushnum-Village with post office [ m. s. t.]. 
·Tandarai-Village and railway station, 32 miles from Villupuram. 
Tanipadi-Village with post office [ m. J. 

... · Thiagavalli- Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Thillaivadangan-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
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'Xhiruvendipuram-Village with post office [ m. ]. · 
'rhoockanambakam-Village with post. office [ m. ]. 
'riagar ( 1'(11agm· Drug ).-Village and old fort, sitnated 30 miles 

:SOuth uf Trinomalai. Population about (iQO. Like the fortress of 
Triuomalai, Tiagar formed one of the bulwarks of the District agains~ 
the invasion from above the Ghats. The roads from Arcot to Trichino
poli and from Salem to Cuddalore intersect at Tiagar. 

'rindivanam-Town and taluk of South Arcot. District, also rail
way statiun, 5~ miles from Cuddalore. District .Munsiff's court and 
post office [ m. s. t. ]. Head-quarters are at Merkanam, distant 22 
miles. Gingee, 18 miles. · · · · ·· 

Tirukoilur-Town and head-quarters of the talukof the same Mino, 
and railway sration, situated on the south bank of the river Ponniar, HJ' 
miles f1·om Terivannamalai. Population 5,000. Tirukoilnr is a· place of 
some importance and a station of Deputy Collector, of Assistant Superin
tendent of Police and of a District l\lunsiff. 'Veekly fair and post offica 
l m. s. t. ]. Great feasts in a large Hindtt temple dedicated to Th'iroo
'fikrarna Gt•palamoorthy, a Hindu deity are held in April and Decem-" 
Ler annunlly. There are two other temples at Kiloor and Aricandauallur 
re:->pecli vdy adjacent villages at the former in March a car feasts takes. 
place. The chief produce is paddy, sugar-cane, and ground nuts.·.· 

Tirupapuliyur-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 
Tiruvakarai ( Tf"ivakari ).-Ruined town in Villnpuram ·taluk. 

Population auout 700. Though npw cnntaining only a few·, huts, there 
.arc indications in the pagoda, tank, and deserted streets that -a large 
town once existed on this site. ' 

Tiruvannamalai-Town and head-quarters of the talu!c of the 
:Same narne, also railway station, 3:1 miles from Villnpuram. ·. Population 
10,000. The chief exports are bamboos, jungle-wood and- grain; The 
principal import is cotton cloth. There is a fine and richly· endowed 
temple, the two annual festivals at which, in November, and May, are the 
most largely attended in the District. Contains Tabsildar's court, police 
station, cchool, forty Chuttrams and post office l m. s. t. ]. · 

Tiruvennanallur-Village with post office.[ m •. s. t~ ]. · 
Titagudi-Village with sub-magistrate's court and . post office 

{ m. s. t. ]. · · . · · ·· · ' : · 
· Tyagadrug-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. ' . 

Ulundurpet-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ], 15 miles .from 
Tyagadrng. · · · .. 

Valavanur-Prosperous agricultural village and railway station, 
!> miles from Villupuram. Population 8,000. Post office [ m. s. t. ]: 

Vallinur-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . · 
Vanur-Village with sub-magistrate's conr.t and pos~ office [m. s. t.]. 
Vatta valum-Zamindari estate in Kallakurchi taluk. The annual 

rent is Rs. :2,900 and peshkash or fixed revenue, Rs. 70. Post ·office 
( m. t. ]. 

Vikravandi-Village and railway station, 34 miles from Cuddalore. 
r{)!;t office [ m. s. ]. ; . > • • ' 
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Vllllankuppam-Village with post ortice [ m. J. 
Vllllanur-Village and railway station, 4 miles from Pondicherry. 

A Siva temple and a Roman catholic church are at. periods of the ye~r 
much frequented. _ 
- Vlllupuram-Ohief town and head-quarters of the taluk of th~ 

same name, also railway junction station, 26 miles from Ouddalore. 
Passengers to and from Pondiche:ry and Tiruvannamalai change carriages
at this junction. Population about 9,000. District 1\Iunsiff's- and 
Tahsildar's courts, police station, and post office [ m. s. t. J. 

Vriddhachalam ( Old Hill ).-Town and. head-quarters of th~ 
taluk of the same name ; situated 10 miles from Mangalam. It .. con
tains a large fortified temple. It is a sacred towq, and many legend3-
are connected with it. District }!unsifi'a court and station of Head
Assistant Collector. Post office [ m. s. t. J. 

DELLA B. Y. 
BELLARY.-Di!'trict in the :Madras Presidency. 'The Tangabudhra.. 

river bounds it on the north and north-west, separating it from the terri
tories of the Nizam,on the eas' lie the Districts of Anantapur and Kurnool~ 
on the south by the District of Chitaldrn~ in Mysore State ; on the 
west; by the Tungabudhra river. Area, ( including the State ()( Sandur ) 
5,975 square miles, containing 10 towns and 1,17 4 villages. Population 
900,126. In point of size, Bellary ranks twelfth~ and in population 
eighteenth, among the Districts ()f the Madras Presidency. Distriet 
head-quarters are at Bellary Town, 306 miles from Madra3 by rail. 

PannucTs.-Tha chief crops are cholam, ragi, and korra, and on these 
depends the food supply of. the masses. Wetlands, are those artificially 
irrigated, are almost devoted to rice and sugar-cane. On OLher dry 
lands are raised cocoa-nut, betel-leaf, plantains, areca-nut, wheat, tobacco,. 
chillies turmeric, vegetables, and fruits. Ootton is also grown on dry 
lands. 

OoMliERCE AND TRADE.-Among the a~rieultural products of the Dis
trict, cotton takes the first place. The manufacture of cotton goods,. 
cloth, rope, tape, and carpets-occupies large numbers of the people. 
Oil-seeds, sugar-cllne, hemp, and indigo, all represent important mer
cantile interests. In woolen goods, the chief articles of export are the
blankets of the Kndilgi taluk, fo:r \Thich thet·e is a demand all over the 
Madras Presidency. Iron-smelting is carried on in the Hospct and other-
taluks. · 

LANGUAGEs.-Kanarese and Telugn are the languages spoken, the for
mer language prevailing in the western, aud both being used in. the eastera 
taluka. · 

CLIMATE.-The climate is extremely dry. Fever exists in an endemic 
form. Ophthalmia is common, owing to the dryness of the atmosphere 
and the glare from the granite rocks. 

ADMINIBTRATIOY.-The District is divided into 8 taluks of Bellary~ 
Adoni, Alur, Hospet, KuJligi, Rayadrug, Harpanl1alli, and Huvinhad
galli. ·Revenue, 20 lakhs. JJistrict $tu.ff-ColltJ~.:tvr and .Magistrate: 
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with two Assista.~ts, 3 Deputy Collectors, District Forest Officer, Deputy 
Co111mi;,:sioncr of Rc\·enue St!ttlements, District and Session11 Judge, 
Snhordinate ,Judge, Ci \·il Surgeon and Superintendent of District. Jail, 
Snpcriutendent of Police, Chaplain, Political Agent ( Sandur ), Executive 
En~ineer, 2 Local Fund Engineers, and Inspector of schools. For: 
further information regarding Bellary town see Bellary. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Ablagundi-Pass from the Ramandrug plateau, Ii miles from 

Sandnr, and :.:2 miles from Bellary. Nearest railway station, Gadiganur 
and Torauag-uln. 

Adonl ( Adu•ani ).-Town and taluk of the Bellary District, also 
municiJ•ality and railway station, 63 miles from Bcllary. It is one of 
the principal towns in the cotton districts of the Dekkan and the second 
largest town in the Bella.ry District. Population 23,000. Oloth of 
cotton, silk and carpets constitute its chief manufactures, and occupy 
more than a third of the total adnlt male population. Several 1\Iadras 
merchants have agencies here, and there are several cotton-presseS. The 
Deputy Collector and Tahsildar hold their courts here. There is also 
a Bench of 5 honorary magistrates, a dispensary and post office [ m. s. t.]. 
Parts of the old f,>rtifications of Adoni still remain. At the musjid mar 
be sPen chains cut out of single blocks of stone. The traveller between 
.Ad<>ni and Kosgi will notice the fantastic shapes assumed by the rocks 
by tltc side of the railway line. . · 

Alur-Taluk and town of Bellary District, also head-quarters of 
tl1e taltLk of the same name. Population about 2,500; Contains a Tahsil.: 
dar's court, travellers' bungalO\v, several minor official establishments, 
police station, grant-in aid school, and post office [ m. s. ]. Nearest rail-
wnv station Baivanhal. _ . 

Aspari-Village and railway station, 12 miles from Adoni. Popu .. 
lation 1,500. Post office [ m. s. J. . 

Dai vanhal-Village and railway station, 20 miles from Bellary. 
Dandri-Village with post office ( m. ]. 
Dannikoppa-Village and railway station, 32 miles from Hospet. 
Dantanahal-Village and railway station, 24 miles from Bcllary. 
:Sarakila and Talibunda-Tho highest peaks of the range 

<>n which the cita,lel of .Adoni stands. Height 800 feet above the plain. 
Half-way up is a fine rank which is nerer dry, and on the summit grows 
a fig-tree forming a landmark for 20 or 30 miles in every direction. 

Delgappa-Village in Raidrug taluk. Population 2,000. It; 
marks the commen~:ement of the great unbmken plain of black cotton 
soil which strdches hence to the Tungabhadra. river. Near Belgnppa are 
to bn geen some curious gallaw:~, with chains and iron cages attached, in 

.tvbieh the remains of criminals were formerly exposed. Post office [ m. ]. 
Bellary- Taluk and chief town of the Distric.t of the same name, 

also municipality, railway station [ R. ], and the head-qn&rters of the 
Di3trict Administrati .. n, and of a hrigade of the Madras Army. Popu
latif)n fJ3,000. Bellary possesses all the public Citablishments, and offices 
rertaiuing tu Ci vii aml Military station of the first class. Situated on 
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an &rid plain that stretches frCim the foot of a mass o! "granitic rodr, 
451) feet in hei.~ht and abotlt 2 mile~ in circttit. The town is defended by 
two line:. of (ortifieations. The upper fort crowns the rock, an1l b ·ing 
inaccessible in the face of even the smallest force, may be considered 
impregnable by assault. The lower fort, cout.'\iniug- the arsenal, guarJ:J 
the eastern hase On thi:~ side stand several pnblic bnilJ.ings inclndiug 
commissariat. stores anJ post office [ m. s. l- . S·mthwaru stretcht~s the 
native quarter,. Cowie Bazar, Brnce-pettah, and liullvr-FJetta.h, cont:1ining 

·the finest military market in Sonthern India.. A large tank,: ne3rly 3 
miles in circumference when quite fttll, but which, being very shallow, 
is, as a rule, dry for a part of every JNirl", lies oa this side of the rock. Oa 
the west are grouped the regimental lines, sul.,;;tantinl bniHings with ac
commodation for two European and two Native regimer1ts. On the
no,·thern side stanrl the civil lines, with the puhlie ofli.ce:i, churchei!, dis
pensary. school, and ~elegmph office. · Bank o£ Madras and dak bung-a
low~ The Bellnry Cantonment rtl.ilway station is 2 mi.le3 from the city 
railway station. 

· '· Bennihalll-Village with post oflbe [ m. ]. 
' Dhanapur-Village and ra.ihvay station, 25 miles frorn Hospet • 
.. . Dhimagannl-The pass connectin!; Bellary District on the north
east with the Sa.ndur State. The village of Yettinhatti of S::mdur i~ 
situated at the entrance· to thi3 pass, through which runs the main. road 
from BeTiary tn Ramandmg: 

·, Chipplgirl-Village with post office [ m. J. 
Chitwacllgl-Town situated 2 miles from liospet, and the same 

uistanc..- from the T11ngabha.dn river. The chief ID!lrket for the westcr11 
taluk8 or the Bellary Disr.rict, and for g()Od3 imported from the Nizanl:J. 
Dominions. Population 4,()()(). Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
. Darojl-Village and railway station, 18 miles from Bellary. Post 
. office ( m. ]. 
. Gadiganur-Village and rnilway station, 24: miles from Bellary. 
Post office l m. l. 

Gudikal-Village with post office [ m. J. 
Haga.ri-Village and railway station. 9 mile3 from Bellary. 

· · Bampasaga.r-Village with post office l m. &. t. ], 18 miles from 
N arayandeverkeri. 

Hampi-Ruined city on the- south bank of the Tnngabhadra, !)(); 

· miles north-west of Be!Iary. The site of the ancient capital of the Vijaya
nagar kings. The ruins cover 9 square miles,. including I\:a.ma.lapu~ on 
the !Iouth, and An.agundi, the later seat of the- dynasty. There is, still 
a great annnal festival here. Post office [ m. ]. 

Barpanahalli-Taluk in Bellary District, also a neat, well-built 
town and he&cl-qt1arter;; of the taluk of the same name, 5;) miles from 

. Hn.~pet station, and Gti miles from Bellary. Popula.tion 7,000. Tahsil
, dar's court,, school, dispensary, a :fine temple aud post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

There is a Jain colony here. . 
Herial-Town 12 milt•s south or Bell.Ary town, on the Rm;n.I,)re 

Toad. Population 600. Centre of a brass in~u:;try. Ruins of an old 
iort, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
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1litahadgalli--Village with post office [ ttl. ]. 

· IIospet ( New towti ).-1'own and talu1i:, also ·railway · l'tation 
[ R. 1. and head-quarters of the Head Assistant Collectot· ; situated 
about il!J miles north-west ol Bellary city. Poputttion about 11.000. 
A considerable porti011 of the inhabitants are weavers. the town con
tains tahsildar's and still-magistrate's courts, a Bench of 9 honorary 
tllflgistrates, dak. bungalow, school, dispensary, and 2. fln.e temples. 
Post office ( m. s. t. ]. From this point Vijaysns.gar anq Ilampi ( 9 
miles ) Ct>n rno;;t conveniently be visited. . . .. · · . 

n alugunda---Villa.ge with post office ( tn. ]. 

Uuvinahadgallt...-.Town a.nd head-quarters of the· talu.1c ·of the 
l!ame name. Contains Tahsildar's c mrt, police station, and post office 
[ m. s. t. ]. . . . . · .. 

Itama.laput-To,"Vn in Hospet talu!c~ Population 5,500. Sm!\ll 
iron-industt-y nnd sugar-boiling fac~ories, situated 3 :miles from the south 
bank of the Tuugabhadra, at Ha.mpi. 'the rnins of many_temples are 
etill visible. Kamalaput· is 5 miles distant from Hospet ; it is builfl be .. 
neath the embankment of & large tank., -which is supplied by. a cha.nnel 
from the river. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · · · · ·., · ., 

ItampU-Town in Hospet taluk with population 10,000. 'The town 
is built ou the bank of the 'fun~ahha.dra, clc>Se to one of the ford~ where 
the river may be ct·ossed, an\i al:0o near a.n important anicut or weir for 
irrigation. '\"'V eaving, especially of silk: cloth, is carried on. Sub-magis• 
trate's court, and post office l m. s. ]. 

Itanakal-VillagA with p()st office [ m. t. ]• · 
I:.aul-Dazar-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. -
Kopbal- Vill&ge and railway station, 17 miles from llosp~t .. · · 
n:osgi-Town and railway station. 18 miles north of Adoni. PopU· 

lation about 52,00. It is situated at the foot of a rock, on· which ·stand 
the ruins of fortifications and· temples. Not far fi'Om the tcnvn is a 
curions isolated rock known by the name of " The Sisters ~~" Akkai .. 
chelleln. Post office l m. ll. 1· · • " ' · 

Itudatant--Town and railway station, 12 miles from Bellary.·. Popu
lation 4,000. Remains of a fort and of a Jain Settlement. Post office 
[ m. ). . • .: 
Itudligl~Ohief t()wn and taluk of the same name, in Bellary Dis .. 

tl'ict. Population 3,000. Distant 12 miles ft·om Kuturu.. Oontains 
civil and criminal courts, police station. and post office ( m. s. t. ). 

Iturugode-Town with popt1lation 3,000. Remarkable for the 
number of temple~ in its vicinity, among them a very fine new one_ de· 
dieated to Siva, and containing a colossal representation -of the . bull 
Nandi, a monolith. Village school, and post office [ m. ]. 

Euturu-Village with post office [ m. s. ], 8 miles from Kudligi . 
. Mogal--Village with post office [ m. 1· · 
1\'tolagavalli ........ Village and railway station, 19 miles from Adoni. 
rt'Ianirabad-Village and railway station, 4 miles from Hospet. 
Nancherla-Villa~e and railway station, 26 miles from Adoni. 
rlarayandeverkeri-Town 8 miles from Hospet railw~y: sta~ 
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tion. Population 4,000. District. Munsiff's court and post office 
[ Ill. ~- t. ). . 
· Oojein-Village with post office ( m. 1· 

rapinaikanahali-Village nnll railway station~ 8 miles from 
Ilo;.pet. · . 
·· Ramandrug ( ltamadurgam ).-Hill sanitarium in Sandur State ; 
37 milt•s from P.ellat·y. Pnpnln.tiou GOO. The plateau is from a mile to 
a mil~ aHd a hair long, by half a mile to three-qnartt-n of a mile· hroad •• 
The average tempt·r;\ture of the hill very mnch resembles that; of Banga
J,.re, llnt the eli mate is much more· equahle, and the variation of t.he. 
thermometer lesg. From it.s solitary positi,,n, even in the hottest SPa•. 

sons, the air reaches it frellh, being tarified in its passnge over a lofty 
table-land. There are sen•ral well laid out riding paths on both sides of 
the plateuu, which afford from nll points beantiful views of tl1e snrroml.d
ing c .. untry. On the platea11 itgelf there are upwards of 3 ruiles of broall 

. level road practicllble for vehicles. The depot. can accommodate 60 
single men and 10 families. Post office [ m. s. ]. 
: Rayadrug.-Town and 1'aluk of the Be1lary District, also head
quarters of the taluk of the same namt-, :12 mile:'! from Bellary. Popula
tion 9,000. Consists of a citallt-1 aud lower fort, the latter containing 
the town, which is regularly lnid out. The citadel occupies the summit 
of a mas~ of granite rocks. rising t•J the height of 1200 feet. and con
nected by a low~r ridg~ with a group of wild hills, which form the north
eastern boundat·y of the plain of Chitaldru,g. The south face ·of the 
rock is abrupt and inacce:;sible. About half-way np the hill is tho old 
palace of the Palegar ; and close hy are two handsome temples dedicated 
to Rama and Krishna. There are abo the rnins of houses and gardens 
on the rock, J,ut few people now live there. The town contains the wual 
tah8il office:'! and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

:D.upengudi.-Village with post office f m. ]. 
Sandur.-Small native State in Bellary District. Area., 164- sqnare 

miles, of wl1ich a large proportion is l1ill juugle. Population 16,000. 
Revenue abont Rs. 50,000. The average annual rainfall of Sandur is 
about 36 inches. The chief village is Sandnr, 20 miles from K udligi. 
Population 4,500. Rnling Chief-Rajah Vithal Hao Sah.ib, a Maratha, 
a•lmini:'lters his State in person. Fost office [ m. s. ]. The two plares 
of most interest in the State are the important sanatorium l~amandrug, 

- ilituated 31fJO feet above the sea, and used chietly as a convelesccnt 
depot for troop::1 ; and the temple of K nmaraswami ( Kartik~wami ), 
which i:'l describe,l M follow5 :-The temple is situated .near the basin 
of a ravine, not far frnm the snmmit -of the south-west part of the range 
of hills that enclose the valley ; and after an ascent of 4 miles. The ' 
temple is neither hrl!e n0r magnificent, hnt; ha'l an air of antiquity, of 
which its whitewashed exterior and giltled cupola cannot entirely divest 
it. The gopuram, faces the east ; on the left of th~ entrance is the shrine 
oi the goJdcss Parvati, con:'1ort of Si ,.a ; t•> the west is the image of her 
sun K UJttara,;;wami, the presiding g('nius of the place; and to the right 
~ranrls the sl1rine of th.- de-:tr<>yer Siva. In front is a square pool called 
" ~~guste Tirtha. " In front of the gopuru.r~ is a 6mall oetangular 
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coTnmn of hewn stone, at the foot of which lie three trunkless sto'n~ 
heads. The largest i:;; that of the giant Tarakasaru, slain by Kuwara.
Fwatui: Tlte gr~at festival O<'CLUS triennially, and at this the number of 
pil.~rims has latterly arnonnted to ~5-.0()0 or 30,000 ; the temple r~::veuu~ 
tHerages from 15,000 to :W,OOO rupees annually. '£he climate of 
Kuumraswami is de,;cribell a-. very a;reeaLll1, althongh, owiug to its 
easterly position, it is not so cool as that vf [~amn.ndrng. . 

. · 'Siruguppa.-A ballly-built nn<l unhealthy t·•wn, situated on the 
south h.tnk of the Tnug:\bhadra river. Population 5,000. Snb-magi~
trate's court and po~t olli<.-e [ m s. t. J. 

Tekkalakotta.-Viil,•ge 28 miles from Bellary. Population 
2,500. There is a watch-to,n·r on one of the hills, and the ruins of an 
old stone fort built Ly the p·degcJr ; alsu a fort' iu bt!tter condition and an 
old temple to Iswara. or ~i vu, C<>nta.ining an inscription on stone, in 
the Hale Kanarese character. Post office [ m. ]. 

'l'hamberhally.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Tilgi.- Village with po,;t otfice L m. ). · . 
Toranagullu.-Villege an_l railw11y station, 20 miles from Bellary. 
Vijayanagar.-Village in IIospet talu/, with a popnla.tiou of 1000 

souls. The proper nnme of thi~ village is Hampi ; but Vijaya.u1~gar 
was tbe name of the dynasty and the kingdom which had its capital here, 
an·l was tl1e la:;t great Hindu pt)wer of the south. A gr~at annual 
festival. 

Virapur.-Village a.nd railway station, 15 miles from Bella.ry. 
Yemmiganur.-Town sitnat .. d aiM1t U miles lllll'th-ea.st of Adoni 

town. Popnhltion 7,000. The town is well-built and clean, and is the 
statinn of a sub-magistrate: It was once noted for its weaving. Post · 
office [ m. s. t. ]. 

CANAB.A, SOUTH. 
CANARA, SOUTII.-District situated on. the ·western e<)ast. 

lluunJed on the nvrth by North Canara ( Bomh&y Presidency ), on the 
south by Malabar, ou the east by Uysure -'cute nn.l Coorg, and on the 
west by the lnJiau Ocean. Area. 3,902 square miles. Population 
1,056,()81. The administrative head-quarter:3 are at ~Iangalore town, 
411 milt>s from Bombay by steamer. • 

PaonucTs.-The District is rich in a fine clay. well ada:rtetl for po·t~ · 
tery, and several firms are engaged in the mauufactnre of machine-malle 
tile.:;, etc. Kaolin is also of frequent ot:C:trreuc~ underlyiug the laterite .• 
Gold is fonnd in small qnantities at Mijar, gamets at ~uuramanya aud 
Kemphalla. Iron exists in the Udipi and Uppinangadi taluk&, but it is 
not worked. The forest land is of vast ex:tt•nt. .\lost of ti-le land is 
pri\'ate property, and only a. few forests near the Ghats ai·e owned lty 
Government. The principal product:3 are-timber, bamboos, fultl, cnrda
lllOn~, wild arrowroot ( Curcuma. angnstifolia. ), gall-nuts, gamboge, 
catechu ; f;ibrous barks (several kinds ), cinnamon (both bark and oil ) ; 
gnms ; resins ( from several forest trees, principally from the /.!euus 
l>ipterocarpus ; dyei (various, but mainly of a sombre colour). ' These 
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products, together with honey and beeswax, are collecteJ by the . ~Ialai
kudis or hillmen ; but the total export from the Di:>trict is n.~t im
port~nt. The staple crop of the District is rice. Cocoa-nut gat·dens are 
numerous along the coast, and an~ca plantations in the intcrirJr. Gram 
beans, hemp, ragi, sugar-cane, tobacco, and cotton are grown, but not to 
any extent. 

CoMMERCE.-The chief articles of trade are coffee, rice, salt, coir, yarn, 
betel-nuts, oil, and seeds. The exports ( coffee and rice ), exceeds . tho 
imports in valne very considerably. The chief articles of import are 
piece-goods, cotton, twist, yarn, oils, and salt. 

Th~ Basell\lission and the Jesnit 1\Iission are the most notable in
stitntions in the District. The Basel Mission has a large shop for the 
sale of European goods, a tile manufactory, a weaving shed, and a 
flotuishing printing estaLlishment, all which give employment to con
verts. 

· LANGUAGRs.-The chief languages spoken in South Canara are apart 
frtlm the European tongues and the Hindnstani of foreigners-Tulu, 
:Malayalam, Canarese, and Konkani. Tuln, the language of Tulnva, is 
spoken generally between Udipi and Knm!Jia, by perhaps 180,000 people; 
sonth of the Puiswinni river, and elsewhere with Mappilas, Malayalarn 
is the prevailing tongue. Kanarase, being the official lauguage, is under
stood t-Verywhere. Konkani is the domestic language of some castes, 
and of all the Goa Christians. 

CLIMA.T&.-The District is generally healthy ; but fever and bowel com
plaints are not uncommon. The prevailing epidemic disease is fever. 
I& is most common during the monsoon ( June to October), and is pro
bably due to the excessive damp and the malarial poison developed from 
decaying vegetation. The only really epidemic disease is small-pox, 
which is prevalent during the months of l!'ebruary and March. It is of 
a severe type, and attacks the poorer classes. 
ADMINISTRAT10l'f.-The Dis1.rict is divided into 5 Taluks of Mangalore, 

Udipi, Kasaragod, Uppinangadi, and Coondapur. Revenue, 18 lakhs. 
District Staff-Collector and Magistrate with :2 Assistants, J Deputy 
Collectors, District Forest Officer,Assistant Conservator of Forest, Deputy 
Superintendent of Revenue Survey with an Assistant, District and 
Sessions Judge, Subordinate .Judge, District Munsiff, CiTil Surgeon and 
Superintendeut of Jail, Superintendent of Police, Head Master Provin
cial College, Port Officer and Superintendent Sea Customi, Chaplain, 
Local Fnnd Engineer and Inspector of Schools. For further informa
tion regarding Mangalore town 1ee Mangalore. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. · 
' A gum be.-A pass in the U dipi Talui#, connecting Mysore with 

Canara. The trunk road from .Man galore to Nagar division of Mysore 
meets this pass, and much coffee and sandal-wood are conveyed through 
it to the coast, the pass being practicable for wheeled vehides. 

Ajanur.-Town in Kasargod 1'alull, situated on the coast road 
about half-way between Mangalore and Cannanore. Population about 
6,~00. 
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Ambatmtiri.-Pas~ jn the Uppinangadi taluk, which leads into 
~Jy,;ure, but is little used. 

Andar.-Glwt leads into Mysore ; impracticable for wheeled vehi~ 
clt.:s. 

Dantval.-Town situated on the river Netravati, 14: miles east of 
Ma~t.~alore. Population about 3,500. rrhe river bed is here encnm'"' 
uered with masse:. of hornblende rock, containing mica. and garnets, 
syenite and a beautiful pegmatite with flesh-coloured crystalS of felspar. 
Formerly a place of importance, and still, as an entrepot for the produce 
of the District on its way to Mysore posse~sing a considerable ·through 
traflic. Sub-magistrate's court and post office [ m. s. ]. 

Darkur ( llangarkatta ).-Village and port in South" Canara Dis
trict. The present town marks the site of a very ancient city, once· th~ 
largest in Canara.. As the stronghold of the Vijayanagar Rajas,· wh() 
ol•tained possession of it in' 1335. The ruined city possesses much in-: 
terest for the antiquary. Truces of the great fort .bnilt by Harihar Raja, 
.about 1370, still exist, as also the tanks and part of the wallS of an 'Old 
pal::tc~. Ruins <>f Buddhist temples abound. ·· Among the sculptnres,
cme representing a procession of nrmed men,· bearing a. striking resem
Hanee in eqnipments and general appearance to the Greek soldiery, and 
:another of a centaur; deserve special 1park. Tradition asserts· that it 
was from here that the Alya Santana law of inheritance was promuJr. 
gated. The present town possesses some trade in brass and ' copper 
utensils. Post office [ m. s. ]. 

.Dasrur.-Town in the Cundapnr Taluk. Population about 2,00.0; 
Nllw almost deserted, but once a large town with a fort and temple, and 
mentioned as an important trading place by all the Arabian Geographerg. 
'Ihe walls and water-gates still remain in good preservation. · Post offiN 
[ Dl. t. ]. ; 

Dekal.-Town with fort and post office [ m. ]. 
Beltangadi-Village with Sub-ruagistrate's court and post office 

[ S ] ·' . - '' 111. • • - . 

Byndoor.-Village with post office [ m. s. ], 18 miles from Coondll._ 
pur. ' · 

Chandragiri ( Puiswinni ).-Rit'er rises in the the Western Ghats 
near Sampaji, and, after a westerly ('Ourse uf 65 miles, enters the sea,·~ 
miles south of Kasaragod. A fort, situated on its left bank, comm.andi' 
this portion of the river. The ·ohaudragiri forms the northern boundary 
between the .Malayalam and Tuluvu countries ; and the traditions of th~ 
people forbid any Nair woman to cross it. 

Charmadi ( called also the lJund, or Coffee Ghats ).--Pass in the 
Uppinangadi taluk, opened in 18G4, a.nd now one of the main lines for 
wl•eeled traffic, and spe.cially for coffee transport Letween Mangalore and 
:My sore. 

Coomla.-Village with post office [ m. s. ] . 
. Coondapur.-Town and taluk of South Canara District7 also. head 

(}tlarters of Head Assistant Collector and of a Tahsildiu ; situated 55. 
miles west of 1\langalore. Population 3,000. The toWD. is he~l~hy1 b.tt 
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... 
its. trade is languishing. District l\Iunsifi's court and post office-
[ Ul. s. t. ]. 

Ganguli.-Village with post office [ rn. s. J. 
Gurpur.-River- in S•,utu Canam Oistrict, t•nters the sea 2 miles. 

north vf l\Iangalore, and wi'h the Netravati,. for~ the ~lauga.lore Ltu·
bour. 

Heriadake.-Village with p<n!t office ( m. ]. 
Hosant;adi ( llw'rl.u·gm·h ).-A gh(tt or P''ss on tho- rou.te- between. 

Bednur, the seat of the Nagar. G.,verumen.t, an1l the l\Ialabar cuast. 
Practicaule for cart~ a~ fal' as Sankar Narayan, the head of the water 
communication with the coast. 

llosdrug ( Neele&hwc,r ).-Town situated 2 miles from the sea, and. 
42 miles from Cannanore. Population auout :;,oOO. Sub-magistrate's 
conrt, excellent Bnngalow, and ruins of a. magnificient fon. Poar. office
l m. s. t. ]. 

Hungarcutta.-Village with post o-ffice [ m. J. 
Eallianpur.- Village with post. office l m. t. J. 
Eallur.-Village \Vith post olfi.ce [ m. s. 1· 

• 

E.arkal.-Tmvn in. UdiJU 1?alul;;~ situated on one of the- main lines 
le&din~ from 1\lysore to .Mnn.galot·e via Agumi•e gltat. Population 
3,300. The centre of a. consider~ble rice trade. Ka.rkal wa.s-. formerly a 
Jain town of some size and imp••rt.mce ; und the a.n.tiqu:l.rian remains are
very interesting. Chief among them i~ a colus:~al monolithic· figure of 
Buddha or G&utama, locally known a~ Gnmpta, after Gmnta. Ra.ya, once
rnler of. the conn try. 'l'h<.t figure is r~la.ceJ on. a huge black rock, and is
within a fraction of 50 feet high. On the same rock or hill is a Jain 
pagoda. or Basti, Cl)nt,~inillg some images of the l~tet· Buddhist type. A· 
high monolithic Dhwajt.c ::it.ttmhha (a. kind of obelisk ), the ruins of the
W &diya's pal&ce, a HinLlu temple containing a figure of .Ana.utashain,.. 
and a .lain. impaling st·me, a.rtl the other cu.riositie~ of the- villa-se. Sub
magistrate's court and p .. st office [ m. s. 

1
• 

ltasargod.-Town anri. p•)rt in th~ taluk of the same name, situated 
on the river'Chandra·.;iri. Population abont [),000. The S•mthern.most. 
post of the ancient Tuluva kiugdow, with an ancient furt of the
lkkeri kings. Di:5trict l\Iuusiff'.s c nm aud post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Itaup .. - Village with post office l m. }. 
E.ollur.-Oae of the principal pa_-;,.;es in the 'Vestern Ghats, con

necting the plateau of :\lys•JL·e anJ. lJoorg with the lo;v plains of Canapl. 
ltumaradhari.-Ltiver rise:i in th~ Bisli Ghat on the bonudary 

between Coorg and Ha.ss<m District of Mpo-re, betcnv the Pushpagiri 
or Snbrahmanya range of the \V e;;tern Ghats. aud :flows westward~ 
towards the Malabar coa-.t. Near thtl village of U ppinangadi it joins 
the Netravati river, and the combined :3Lream, under the latter name,. 
fl,)WS into the sea near Mangalore. In the lower part of its cour:~e it is. 
much used for navigatio'l ; small boats can lJroceeJ. e>en. aoo~·e U ppinan
gadi .. 

Malpi.-Village with post office ( m. ]. 
Mangalore (or Kodi;1Jrtf).-1'aluk and Chief town of South Canara 

District ; sitnated ou tht> luckwater f,mned by the convergent mouthi ol. 
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't1le Netravati and Glirpur river~, it l1as water nn tlJree sides of it. The 
llame ~f angalore is perhaps deriv<·d from the temple of .\fangala Devito 
tl1e sonth-ea~t of the town. It is also a sea-port,mnnicipality, military sta
tion with -conrts, churclws, custolll-hnus<>, Bank of l\1 adras, anci military 
-offices, alf'o pnl't [ m. s. ], and Trlegraph statiim. The town is picturesque, 
dean, and prosperous ; Anc11orflge 2 miles from the shore. Like all the 
towns on 1\Ialal)ar CQast, 1\J an!!nlore is hnril"d ·amid groves of cocoa-n~~ 
palms. . Popnlalion ahont 40,000. TlJC light-house is merely a harhour 
ligl1t, It mile"! E. N. E, of the river entrance. Boats of larze size are 
saft>ly cnrricd IB far as Bantval or Pani Mangalore np tl1e Netrnvati. The 
J~asel Lutheran ?!fission has it!'l head-qnarters }Jrre and l1as· done' much 
gooci in teaching tra•1es. &c. Gnnd cloth i"' woven nt their estalJlishment i 
the making of roof til~>s, printing, and hinding is nlso taught. Th~ 
Provinrial School and the Roman Catholic Co1lege are well attended. 

Moodbldrt.-A very old Jain city with not fewer than 18 .Jain 
bastis or stone pagodas. ThesP are maintaineci by old endowments and 
suhf'criptions from Jains tl1ronghont the Dist~ict, and· contain some 
superb -curving, and many ulnahle ins~riptions. They bear witness to 
the marvellous industry 8od devotion of the .Tains. Post office [ m: s. t. ]. 

l\1:oolky.-Town situated on an inlet of the sea, 19 miles nortl1 (,f 
Manzalore. The w:~.ter i11 t.oo 11hnllow t<Y admit large vessels, but small 
fishing and coasting craft find shPlter here. Post office [ m. s. t .. ]. 

rt'Iunjeshwar- Village with pO!"t office [ m. s. l· 
NetravaU.-River in South Canara District. It is formed by tlte 

junction, at Uppin-angadi, of two ~1rearns, the Nerravati prop<>r, ·and 
the Kuma.rdnri. From Uppinangadi the united stream flows to Manga
lore .. In floods, the Nt>tran~ti is navigahle above Uppinangadi, and at 
.all times between that place and M angalore. 

Nileswaram ( Nillumta-bhwar·am ).-Town is Kasar~od talu], 
with popnht.ion ah6llr 9,000. Residence-of p,ensioned Rajas. 

::Padubidrl.-Village with post office f m. t .• ]. 
:Pani Mangalore.-Village with post office l m. ]. 
Fushpagiri {or Sub,.ahmat1,1Ja Hill ).-Prominent hnllock-hump 

-shaprd pPak of the Snhral1manya range of mountains, a spur of the 
'y estern Gh~t::~, at the north-western bonnriary of Coorg in tl1e South 
f'anara Di~t.rict. of 1\l adras, and on the bordN of Ha:o:;san District of 
]\Jy;;ore; !'itu:1tt·d 5,G26 fpet above the !"ea. The a!"rellt. is difficnlt, hut 
-can he m:waged on foot in abont tl1ree hours. On the lower ·slopes 
thPre is a dmse jnnglr, haunted hy wild eleplmnts : on the summit are 
man3' ancient Rtnne cairns. Tl1e Yiew is vP.ry (•xrensive. An annual fair is 
.lwld here in December, whi-ch attracts a great nnmher of people. 

Futur.-Town and head-quarters of Uppinangudi taluk. Popula
tion under :~,000. I'o;;t offi-ce [ m s. l 

Somsa :Parwat.-Peak of the ·western Ghats bordering on South 
Canara District ; 6,;$00 feet l1igh. The hill is nsed as a sanitarinm by 
the Enrnpean residents of Sonth Canat·a. Thei·e 11re two bungalows, 
but no village ; easy access by road ( 56 ruileii ) from Man~lor~. 1:11.i 
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elirunte, except from June to Septemher'1 durin~ the 'south-we:'lt mOn!'Jnoi'l, 
is delight!tll. E.aglish fmlts, Vt-getables, an•l tlowe•·s g1·ow well, ·and iu 
most respects the climate and soil re:>emble those of Ooonoor in Nilgiri 
District. , 

Sullla.-Villag with post office [ nt. e. ]. 
. 'Udlpl.-Town and head-quarters of the ta!u"k of the same name. lt 
i!l formed of parts of Shivalli, Badagahetti. Puttur, and Mudanillamh111." 
Tilla~es. Population ab •Ut 5,000. Udipi is comidereci by Hindns to 
be the most sacred spot in the Canarese country, an'l is much frequented by 
pilgrims from l\{ysore. There are eight matha ( Hindu monasteries ) ; 
and the mana!!ement of the temple, which is very ancient and largely 
(mdowed, is held by the heads of thes·· maths in rotation for two year:t 
each. District l\Innsiff's and Tahsildar's courts, a Bench of 4: honorary 
magistrates, and post office [ m. s. t. ] .. 

·, UpplnangadL-Town and head-quarters of the talu"k oC the same 
name ; sitnated on the river Netravati. Contains Tahsildar':t court, 
police s ta.tion, and post office [ m. s. J • 
. Vlttal.-Village withpost office l ro. J. 

Yenur._:.An old .lain town, containing a large monolithic statrre, 88 
feet high, of the same kind as the Jain statnes at Sravana Belgola ia 
( Mysore ) and Karka.l ( in South Oanara. ). ·· 

CAltNATIC. 
CARNATIC.-Tract of countr·y comprising the Dis~ricts oC Nellore, 

"Trichinopoly, Chingleput," North and fSouth Arcot, Madras, Tanjore-, 
_Tinnevelly aud Madnra. · 

. 
CEDED DISTRICTS. 

CEDED DJSTRICTS.-A term applied to the territory In the Dec
can ceded to the British in 1800, after the rlownfall of Tipu Sultan, for 
the maintenance of the Nizam's Snbsidiarv Force. In the l\fadra3 Pre .. 

· sidency, the Districts of North Arcot, Knrnool, Bellary and CudJapah 
are known as the Ceded Districts. 

CHERA. 
CHERA.-Name of one of the oldest liingdom! in Southern India. 

Its exact locality is stil1 a subject of tlispnte, but it is quite certain tf.at 
it lay on the western coast. In the olde:->t historical ·days, Chera. Clioh, 
and Pandya formed the three g•·eat south~>rn kingdoms, the confines of 
which met, according to tradition, at a place oa the Cauvery river, 11 
miles east. of Karur. 

CHINGLE:PUT. 
CHINGLEPUT.-District in the Presidency of Madras. Bounded 

'OR the ea!:'t by the Bay of Bt:>ngal, on the north by :N ellnre Distric:t, 
011 Lhe south by South Arcot,, and on the west by North Arcot District:i. 
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Area, 2842 sqnare miles, containing 10 towns and Hl97 village~. Po:. 
ptlhtion lla6,928. In point of size, Chingleput ranks twentieth, and 
in population sixteenth, among the Districts of the Madras Presidency.~ 
District head·quarters are at Sa ida pet and Ohingleput town, 5 and 3 4 
miles from 'Madras city by rail respectively. . , 

PnooucTS.-The chief wet land croo is rice of three kinds_;,;.aatnba 
h1r, and m~nnkatai-divided by the Ctlltivators into 31 varieties. On. 
dry lands the staple crop~ . are ragi, va,·agu, cholam, kambu, indigo1 
pulse3, oil-seeds, gL"Ound nuts, chillies, and tobacco. .· · , · .· · 

COMMERCE AND TRADE.-The salt manufactnred for Government 
gives employment to many thousand families, chiefly mirasidarB having 
hereditary rights to the manufacture. Weaving occupies about 30,000 
persons 'Metal-ware to a small extent, and indigo,. the making of which 
is on the increase, complete the list of the non-agricultural industries. : 

CLtMA. n.-The climate considering the latitnde,may be cl).lled ttm1per&t~ · 
and the extremes of heat and cc)ld experienced in land are here unknown. 
Both monsoons affect the District. Chingleput has the reputation .of 
being one of the healthiest Districts in the Presidency. The fevers 
which devastate 80 many other parts, are almost unknown in it. · Ague . 
in the c·1ld damp weather is not uncommon, and small-pox: and op~. 
tl1almia :'n.re prevalent diseases. 

ADMtNISTRATJON.-The District is divided into 6 talu'ks of Ohingle
put, Conjeveram, Madura.ntakam, Ponneri, Saidapet, and Tiruvallur, 
each with its subdivisional native establishment, subordinate- to the 
head-quarters at Saidapet, the revenue and magisterial jurisdictions 
being in every case conterminous. The sessions are held at Ohinglepnt, . 
where also the sub-Collector and Civil Surgeon are stationed. The total 
revenue of the District is about 57 lakhs and the total expenditure in 
civil administration is nearly 15 lakhs. District Sta.ff-At Saidapet
Collecror and Magistrate, Deputy Collector, Principal Teac,hers' · College, 
Chaplain, Principal of the Agricult.ure College, .and E:x:ecntive Engineer. 
At Ohingleput-Sub-Oollector and Joint Magistrate ; Assistant Com
missioner, salt and Abkari ; District Forest Officer ; District· and Ses
sions Judge ; Civil Surgeon ; and Superintendent of the Reformatory 
School. For further information regarding Saidapet and Chingleput · 
towns see both the towns in their proper· places. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 

Acharapakam-Village and railway station, · 24 mile!'! 'from 
Chingleput. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · · , . 

Alamparai-Village situated on the coast, on the southern confines · 
of the fJhingleput District, about midway between Pondicherry .. and 
Chingleput tuwn. It was a French depot and fort during the siege of · 
:Madras. Formerly famous for its oyster-beds. 

Alanthoor-Village with post office [' m. s. t. ]. 

Ambatur-Village and railwav station, 7 miles from Poonnmallee. 
Post office L m. ]. There are . larg~ laterite quarries here from which. 
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1 mo~t of tne stone for thf' Madras Harbour Works was obtained. There 
is aho a very ancient famnus temple of " 1\Iasilamani Easvarar" at 
Thirnmalavnyal ahout Ii miles north-west of the station, said to be built 
by the Rajah of Ch0la. .Many persons, especially 1\Iadrasees, visit this 
temple during Brahma Ootchavnm wJ1ich is performed in 1\Iay ; near to, 
tl1ere is the temple of " Pachamalai Ammen'' of eqnal importance, which 
hundreds of per!'!ons visit on tl1e fire-treading festival days. 

Arnl-Yilla~e with post office [ m. s. ]. . 
Attipattu-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Avadl-Yillage and railway station [ W. ], 7 miles from Poonu-

mallee. Post office [ m. ]. 
Ayyampet-Village with post office [ m .. s. ]. . 
Dalchetty•chuttrum-Village with post o.tlice [ m. s. ]. ., 
Dudoor-Village with p()st office [ m. s. ] 
Chengatur-Village with poRt office [ m. t. ]. 
Cheyur-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] 

Chingleput_, 1'aluk and chief town of the District of the same name; 
also municipality, and railway station [ R ] ; situated at the jnnction 
()f the Chingleput-Arkonam branch with the main line of the South In
dian Railway. As the seat of the District Sessions Jndge and the 
head-quarters of the Sub-Q,,Ilector and Oivil Surgeon and of the tatuk, 
it contains tl•e nsnal civil and criminal courts, as well as the c0urt 
of the Disrrict Munsift jail, hogpital, a Bench of 4 honorary magistrates, 
and post office l m. s. T. ]. There is a large Chhatram or free halting
place for Native travellers, abo a public bungalow for the accommodation 
of Europeans. The Roman Catholic and Free Ohnrches have established 
missions here. The old fort is partially in ruins. 

Chunampet-Village with post· office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Conjeveram-( Kanchipnram ).-Town and head-quarters of 

the talnk of tho same name, aho municipality and railway station, 22 
miles from Chinglepnt. Population 40,000. About 11 per cent. of the 
population are Brahmans, and 17 per cent. weavers of a caste peculiar 
to this portion of the District. As the head-quarters of the taluk, Con
jeveram contains the usual subordinate civil, magisterial and revenue 
conrts, jail, dispensary, school, also a Bench of 8 honorary magistrates post 
office [ m. s. t. l etc.; but it is chiefly interesting as being a place of 
special sanctity. Conjcveram is one of the seven holy cities of India, 
and has been called the ' Benares of the south'. Two of the temple:;;, 
the largest in Southern India, were built by :&:rishna Raya about 1509 ; 
and for many smaller pagoda!'~, choultries and agr·aharams ( Brahman 
resting-houses all!l alms-houses ). the town is indebted· to the same 
family. The lofty gopuras, the thomand-pillared temple, with its 
splendid porcl1 ancl fine je,veh, attract the chief attention of visitors. 
The great annual fair held in l\fay is attended by about 50,000 of Hindus 
many of whom come l1mg distances. The temple about 2 mileg from 
railway station, i:-> dedicated t" Ekambarah Swami. Tho Vighnu temple 
in Littla Coujevamm is about 2 miles off. Vishnu is worshipped here un
der the name of VaraJa llaja. Here at the request of a viditor the 
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jewels will be shown. :Makbara or tomb of Hamid Avlia is also worth a 
visit. 

Cooum ( Ktwam )-Riv~r ri~es in Oonjeveram talnk, and flows dt:e . 
east, entering the sea. The ctty of l\Iadra~ :;:t:mds at the mouth of thts 
river, which reCPiYes the drainl\ge of a portion of the town. 

Coromandel-Town in Ponneri taluk, Population about 4,000, 
chielly fishermen. The kariminal, or sand u::~ed by the people instead of 
blotting-paper, is fountl here. 
• I:nnore (also Ctllled /{athivakam ).-Town sitnn.ted 12 miles from 
:Ma,lras. Popnlation 1,500. Eunore is in reality ouly a fishing village; 
but being a favourite resort of Enrope::mil from 1\!adras, it contains 
several bungalow~, bnilt on the st,rip of land between the sea and tho 
backwater ; and, until lately, the oldest club-honse in India. 1\Ianufac .. 
ture of ~alt. 

Guduvancherl.-Village and railway station, 12 miles from 
Chinglepnt. Post office [ m. s. ]. The suipe ground near at. hand is 
considered one of the best in the neighbourh .. od of Madras. 

Guindy ( KincH).-Village and a suburb of :.\Iadras city, a.l::~o a 
station of Deput.y Collector, 4: miles south-west. The country house aud 
a pnrk of the Governor of Madras are at Guindy. The Government 
farm and school of Agricnltnre nre at Hoshanbagh Jail. 

I:.adambatur.:_ Village and railway ~tation, 13 miles from Arko
nam. Post otll.ce [ m. ]. 

II.andoor-Village with post offi::le [ m. ]. 
II.arunguli.-Town with a f,,rt, situated on tho Great Southern 

Trunk Road, 48 miles from Madrns. P<>st office [ m. s. 1· 
II.aventhandalam.-Village with post office L m. ]. 
li.ilacherl-Village with post office [ m s. t. ]. 
Rinar.-Vill,1ge with post office [ m. ]. 
:C.odambakam-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Itodoovoor.-Village with post office [ w. J. 
Itolatur.-Vilhtge and railway station, G miles from Ohingleput. 

Pu:5t otlice[ m. s. ]. 
Z:.otailtadu.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
novelong.-Village 20 miles south of 1\Iadras. One of the earlies

Eurnpcan settlements and formerly a place of sorue strategical importt 
ance. Kovelong possesses a Roman Catholic Church, almshonse, and 
orphanage. The salt-pans to the west. of the village are large, aud there 
is some export trade in salt. Excellent oysters are found here. \ Post 
office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

Itoyapakam.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Ituddapaltam.-Village 22 miles from Madhurantaknm. Post 

office l m. s. t. ). 
Eutheevakam.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Ituvathur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
I\Iadhur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
ntadhurantakam.-Town and railway station in the talu'k of the 

same name ; 15 miles from Chingleput. Contains Tabsildar's court arid 
post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 
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1\'Iahabalipuram ( ' The Sev1n Pagodat ' ).-Village situated 
35- miles south of Madras ( 2!> miles by boat and 6 miles by road) .. 
Population about 1,100. This is one of the most interesting and, to 
archreologists, one of the most important spots in Southern India. 

The antiquities of the place may be divided into three groups-(1) 
the 5 ratht to the south of the village, belonging probably to the latest. 
Bnddhist period ; ( 2 ) the Cave temples, monolithic figures. carvings, 
and sculptures, west. of the village, probably of the Cth or 7th century 
A. D. ( these contain some marvellous reliefs, ranking with those of 
Ellora and Elephant& ) ; ( 3 ) the more modern temples of Vishnu and 
Siva, the latter being washecl by the sea. To these two, with five other 
pagodas, buried ( according to tradition ) by the sea, the place owes ita 
English name. Post office [ m. ]. 

Malavaiyavur.-Village with post office [:m. ]. 
Mamandur.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Manembathe.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Manimangalam._;Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Manor • .;_ Village and railway station, 9 miles from Arkonam. 
Marutham.-Village with post office [ m. ]. ' 
:Nagalapuram-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Nelvaye.-Villnge with post office [ m. ]. 
Oratht.-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
:lladalum.-Village and railway station, 8 ~iles from Ohingleput. 

Post office [ m. ]. 
:llalayseevarani.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Pallavaram.-Town and r~ilway station, situated on a. wide plain, 

west of • range of stony hills, 3 miles south of St. Thomas Mount, 
and 11 miles south-west of Madras. Population about 4,500. A mili
tary cantonment and pensioners' station, )Vith a garrison of about 650 
men. Formerly it was called the ' Presidency Oantonment, ' and had 
lines sufficient for 4 native regiments. The place is hot, but not on
healthy •. Cantonment Magistrate's court and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
About 3 miles from the railway. station, is the celebrated temple of 
R~nganathswamy, whither in May at the annual festival crowds of wor
shippers come, especially from Madras. · 

:llallur.-Village and railway station, 30 miles from ChinO'elput.. 
ranayur-Village with post office [ m. ]. o 

:llariapoliam-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
rerumbair.-Village and railway station, 28 miles from Chingle-

put. · Post office l m. ). · 
Perunagar.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
:ll~lambakam.-Villag~ with post office [ m. ]. 
:llonneri.-l'aluk, town, and head-quarters of the taluk of the same 

name ; situated on the right bank of the Naranavaram (more commonly 
as the Arniyanadi ), about 20 miles north-west of Madras city. Popu
lation under 1,000. Sub-jail, and post office [ m. s. t. ). 

Xtoonamallee.-Town and cantonment lies 13 miles west of 
:Madras city •. A military cantonment with a sub-magistrate and District 
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:Mun~ifi. Population 3,000. The permanent European population of 
the place are chiefly pensioners. A convalescent · dep&t for ·British 
troops frum the whole .Madras Presidency and Burma is located here, the 
climate being very salubrious. There is a fine hospital on the site of 
the old fort. There is no garrison. Post office [ m. s. t. j and Govern
ment rest-houe.e. 

l'uduvayil.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Fulicat.-Town in Ponneri taluk, lies at the sontliern ext.remity of 

an i~land which divides the sea from the large lagoon called the Pulicat 
Lake. which is about 37 miles in length by from 3 to 11 in breadth,·· 
23 miles north of .MaJras city. This salt:-water hl.ke is under the influence. 
of the tide, and must have been produced by an inroad. of the sen during; 
a storm, when it topped the low ridge of the coast-line.. fost oiij~e. 
( m. s. t. ]. Roman Catholics resort to Pulicat in, ~reat n~mbers. ~n 
certain feast days. · · . ·. · ·. , : .. ~ /; 

ruthunamkotai.-Village with post offic~ (m·~]. .' . · .. , ... 
Sadras.-Village in Chingleput taluk, 43 miles sou~h of. M,ad;rae, 

and connected with it by Buckingham CanaL Population abou~ ·1,.500. ; 
'l'he ruins of old fort and post office [ m. s. t. ]. The .tomb;;tpne~. are 
curious specimens of the sculptor's art. · .. , .. , 

Saidapet.-Chief town, taluk, and administrative head-qua.rters 'of: 
the District, also railway station 5 miles from. Madras city. Popula
tion about 5,200. The well-known Government model farm was -
established here in 1865. It contains a Bench of 5 honorary lllagis.-, 
trate~, an agricultural college, museum with a chemical laboratory veterl.-: 
nary hospital and post office [ m. s. t. ]. . . , 

Saint 'l'homas 1'/Iount ( Farangi malai ).-:-Town in $aidapet,. 
taluk, also railway station, and head-quarters of the ol~ Madras artillery, .' 
and still one of the most important military stations iuthe Presidency .. 
Population 15,000. The town po::;sesseA a fine church, several. chapels, 
numerous military buildings, including a handsome :u-tillery mess-house,:' 
post office [ m. s. t. ], .and cantonment magistrate's court. The bazar .. 
and native huts are hidden away eastward. There are, besides, a Wesleyn'. 
chapel, two Roman Catholic chapels for the European troops. - The: 
health of the station is exceptionally good j epidemic cholera being cOf. 
rare occurrence. · · 

Salapakam.-Village with post. office [ m. s. ]. · 
Salaveram.-Village with post office f m. s. ]. 
Sattivedu.-Village with sub-magistrate's court and post office 

{ m. s. ]. . 
Seetanjary.-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. · . 
Sevvapet B.oad.-Railway station, 9 miles from Avadi. 
5ingaperumalkoil.-Village and railway station, . 5 miles from 

Chingleput. Named from Vishnu temple on a little rock. Post.office 
[ m. s. t. ]. . 

Sriperambudur ( Called also Sriperumatur ).-Town in .Conje
veram taluk, situated on the western trunk road, 25 miles from Madras 
.city. Population under 6,000. The birth-place of the celebrated Hin9.u 
reformer Ramanuja, 1016 A. n. A stone chamber is erected over the 
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epot where he was born. Ramanuja. fonndcd no less than 700; colleges,. 
and sought to secure the perm~1.nence ~)f his religi4)ns system by e:lta
blishing 89 hereditary guruships. Those at Oonjeveram, Sriran~.:am,. 
Rameswaram, Totadri, and .Ahob~~lam still remain. Rama.nuja's philo:;o
rhical system is chiefly distinguished by his adherence tl) Vai1islttha 
,A(lwaita or • almost non-dual doctrine. ' In contradicticm to the .tdwait 
doctrine, he held that the divine s•ml an•l hctm::\n sonl are n•)t ab:wlutely 
one, but are closely connected. Everlast.ing happiness was not to be
obtained by knowledge alone, however profo·1nJ ; in n·ldition, a devout. 
observance of public and private worship was~essentiaL 

· Teknaf.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Teroovatteyoar.-Town situated ou the coast, about 6 mil'es

north of Madras city. Population 6,000. Po~t office [ m. s~ t. J. 
~hatchoor.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
'l:'lnnanur.-Village and railway station, 5 miles from Avadi. Posi;. 

office [ m. s. ]. There is a chutt.mm for Natives close to the station. 
A Hindn temple about a. mile south of the station attracts mauy Natives 
during festivals. 

Tlrukallkundram.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Tlruporur._:_ Villnge with post office [ m. s. t .. ], a. miles from 

Kovelong. 
'rirur-Village with post office [ m. ]. · 
Tlruvallur.-Town and head-quarters of the talu"h of the same 

name, also railway station, 26 miles west of :Madrls city. The town hag. 
a. police station, District :Munsi.ff's court, post. [ m. s. ] and telegraph 
offices. ·It is also an important religious centre, and contains some 
famous Hindu temples, which are well worth a visit. A feast is held 
mouthly at each new moon. It is largely attended by Brahmans from 
:Madras and other places. There is a chuttram for.Native travellers. The 
old fort of Tripasore is about 4 miles from here. 

Tripaso:re.-Town with 3,000 iuhahitants. It was formerly a. 
considerable cantonment and a station for c::adets in the East India Com
p·any's service, and more recently for pensiuned European soldiers, for 
whom there are the necessary cottage-quarters, and a schooL All these 
buildings, as well as a Hindtt temple, lie withiu the fort, the remains of 
the stone walls of which still exist .. This fort was formerly valuable as 
a protection to the adjacent count•·y from the ravages of the Palegars. 

'Uttaramallur.-Town in Madhnrantakam Taluk, situated about 
16 miles south-west of Chingleput. Population about 8,000. Under· 
Hindn and Muhammadan rule, it seems to have been ar.11 important place. 
Station of· a sub-magistrate. It coutains five Siva and two Vishnu 
temples, all in ruins. The architecture of the Siva temples is curious. 
and imposing. Telugn l{oml\n Catholics are numeroas in the neigh
bourhood. Post office l m. s. t. ]. 

Uttukotai-Village with post office [ m. ). 
Vadakupathu- Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Vada.summanjeri.- Village with post office ( m. ]. 
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Vandnlnr-ViUa~e and railway station, 16 miles from Chingleput. 
Vepancheri-Villabe with post office [ m. s. ]. · 
Villiyampakkam-Vilbge and railway station, 7 miles from 

Chillglt>pnt. 
VJ'alajabad.-Town in CQnjeveram taluk and a railway station, 14: 

ntile:> from Chingl('put. Formerly .a military station and a dep&t for 
(!adets in the East India Company's senice. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

• CHOLA. 
CITOLA.-An aneient diTi5ion of Dravida, conterminous, roughly 

with the Tamil country north of the Cauvery river, and having its capl• 
ial near the sire nf the modern Trichinopoly. In the 11th century, the 
Cltola kings -couqu<>red the nt•ighbouring kingdom of the Pandiyans, and 
·overran the wholt~ country down to Cape Comorin, becoming the para
mount power of the snnth, aud giving princes to Telingana. They also 
oennqnered the Kongu country (or Eastern Chora, as it seems to have 
then been). 

CIRCARS, TIIJC D'ORTB:Clttr,. 
CIRCARS, THE NOnTHERN.-The historical name for a lar~e 

tract of country, lyil\g alon.g- the coast of the Bay (lf Bengal, within the 
1\fa,Ira~ Presirlency. It extendeli over about 17,000 square miles, and. 
~orre~pomled in general outline with the British Districts of Ganjam, 
Yizngaratam, Godavari. KistnR, and part of Nellore and Karnul ( Kur~ 
nnnl ), stretching fmm the Chilka Lake, its northern limit, to tqe Gand
hkamma rirer, its srmthern bonndary. Previous to the 1\Iuhammadan 
JWriod, it was known. hy the Hindu names of Kalinga, Telingana, and 
Andhu. On the ea~t it wa.« bounded by the sea, and _on the west by 
the hills running from the Godavari to Gumsar ( Goomsur ) which sepa
xnted it throngl10ut from tlte Nizam's Dominions. In breadth, the Nor .. 
thern Circars rang.ed from 18 to 100 miles. 

COCHIN STATE. 
COCIIIN.-Native State in ~uh;:idiary alliance with the British Gov

~rnment, and P•'liticfllly conn('cted with the Madras Presidency. .The 
District of :Malabar bonnds the State .of Cochin on the west, north, and 
north-east ; a small portion at the sonth-,vest is washed by the Arabian 
sra ; and the State of Travancore fnrms the southern boundary. • Area,· 
1,3()1 l'lquare mile~. Population 715,870. :Ualayalis and Tamils ate the 
principal race~. ThE' 1\dministrative head-quarters are at Ernakolam ; 
bnt the Raja resides at Tripnnthorai, 5 miles distant. 

PRoDUCTto:.- Rice forms the staple of cultivation. Next to rice, cocoa
nnt rng·ages tl1e attention of the cultivator. Besides the usual cereals 
othrr crop:'! are-pnlses and vegetables, cotton, coffee, indigo, betel-leaf 
an•i arPca-nuts, heinp, flax, sngar-cane, ginger and pepper. 

1\IAXllFACTURF.:s.-In tl1e Cnchin and Canayannr ttllul.s ornamental 
rrork in metal:;, and carving· in wood and ivory, are carried to a point 
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of great excellence ; and the hardware and arms here manufactured coin .. 
mand a sale beyond the limita of the State. 

CLJMATB.-The climate, thou~h very damp, is not particularly un
benlthy. l!unsoon-from May to At:tgnst. Among endemic diReases, 
eleohantiasis, leprosy and skin diseases are specially frequent, and 
malarions fevers prevail all the year round. The elephantiasis is attri-. 
bated to the impure water used along the coast where it is most preva-
lent. • 

ADHINISTRATJON.-The State is divided for administrative purposes 
into 7 Taluk8, namely, Cochin, Cannanore, Mugqndapuram, Trichur, 
TaUapalli, Ohittnr, and Kranga.nnr ; each is supervised by a tabsildar, 
the local head of the police, revenue, and magisterial administration, 
assisted by a sobllrdinate native staff. In matters of revenue, the tal1sil. 
dars are under the direct control of the Dewan, or chief Magistrate of the 
State, and responsible adviser of the Raja ; whilejn matters of police or 
criminal justice they are subject t,, the Diwan-peshkar (the chief Assistant 
of the ( Diwan ) who is assisted by a Depnty. Civil justice is adminis
tered locally by a MuntJiff8, possessing jut·isdiction in civil suits up to 
the valne of Rs. 500 and by two Zilla courts. The Cllurt of appeal, the 
highest tribnnal of the State, has unlimited powers, both Civil and Cri
ilal, subject only in sentences of death and imprisonment for life to tho 
c.mfirmation of the Raja. The Penal Code of Biitish India and the Re..; 
gistration law have been partially introdnced into the State. Revenue, 
Rs. 1,620,000 ; expenditure about 9 lakhs. There is an Educational 
Department, the chief institution being the High School at Erna.kolam. 
The present Haja (Sir Vira Kerala Varma, K. c. I. E •• a Kshattriya ) is 
~ntitlcd to a salute of 17 guns. He holds a sanad authorizing adoption; 
the snccession devolves on the eldest male member of the family, if any, 
according to the Malabar law. The military force consists of 325 men 
and 2 gnus. State Qfficialg-His Highness the Raja ; British Resident 
with an Assistant ; lloozoor Cutcher.'l/ a.t Emakolam-Diwan, Sherista
dar, Police Sheristadar, Police Head Gumasta and Head Gumasta Stamp 
l)epartment; Registration Department-Registrar with a Depnty and a 
Head Gumasta ; Jt:nglish Department-Secretary, Accountant, and Trans
lator; Deputy Diwan Peishcar and Magistrate, Superintendent of Police, 
Superintendent of Printing Press, Controller of Forests with 2 Conser
T&tors, Port Officer, Superintendent of Oustomg, Rainfall Registrar, Chief 
En~Sineer, Civil Surgeon, Judges of the Appeal Court, as well as of the 
Zilla court etc. 

PLA.CES OF INTEREST. 
Alwaye.-River in Cochin State. It forms a branch of the 

Peryar, which it joins at Alwaye town and enters the Cochin eatuary a 
few miles from that city. Cochin derives its drinking water from the 
Alwaye river. 

Chittur.-Town and head-quarters fJf the taluk of the same name. 
Population 12,000. cl1iefiy :Xairs, Vallalas, and weavers. The town CfiD

tains one of the Raja's palaces and tl1e native official estaLlishments. 
The Brahmans inhabit a quartP-r by themselves. 

Cochin.-Taluk a.nd chief town, a.l;:;o seaport, in the State of the 
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• MmP. name, (j;) miles frnm Shnranur railway station 2lia T1·iclmr ( 20 
tnilP.s ). It consists of 4 conjoined villages, cnntaining about 3,000 houses 
with 14,000 inhabitants. The town is situated on the Travancore estuary 
l1alf a mile s .. uth of the British town of Cochin. It is connected by 
canals with Trichur. Cochin was formerly the .capital of the State ; and 
is now the station d a Native Snb-.Tndge. The :Mattancheri and Jews' 
qua.rters of the Briti5h town nf Cochin lie within the limits of the Native 
St:\te. Bank or Madras and pnst office [ m. s t. ]. Cochin is touched 
at by the B. I. S. N. Coast Steamers from Bomhay and Colombo. 

:Crnakolam ( Yenacozdarn ).-Town in Cochin State ; sitnated on 
the hack·water 2 miles east of, and opposite to, Cochin town. The chief 
officials of the State re-'ide here ; ancl the town also , contains the jndi
~ial conrts, several public offices, and a •Darbar' palace, where the British 
Resident payA l1is State visits to tl1e Raja of Cochin. Some- of the 
roads are metalled, and there are two churches. The suburb of Anj\
kaimal contains a large and regularly built market, and has a considera
ble trade, chiefly in the hands of the Jews and the· Konkanis. Post 
office [ m. s. t. ]. , . 

ltodungalur.-Town situated on the so~lled island of Chetwai, at 
one nf the three openings of the great Cochin back-water, 18 miles north_
north-west from Cochin town. Now a place of little importance, but of 
great an~ varied historical interest. . 

The present; town consists of two villages, :M:etthala and Lakamalesh-:
wara. In the latter arP. tl1e ruins of some old pagodas. The remains 
of the ancient watch-tower, and the palace of the titular Raja of Ko
dungalur, are of interest. . .• : 

flarakal.-Town an~ port in the State of Cochin.; situated 3 
miles west uf Cochin city. The place owes its importance to a so-• 
called mud bank. which stretches about 2! miles seaward _and is 4. · 
miles long. Population 4,500. Coasting steamers call here regularly. 
Narakal is mentioned as the seat of a considerable Christian population 
b'• Fra Paolo BartolomE'o. · 

w Tangasseri.-Town in Oochin taluk, with popnlation abOut 
2,000, mostly Roman Catholics. Formerly a Dutch Settlement. The 
customs, port dues, and other revenues, derived from this settlt-ment, 
are levied hy the State of Travancore, an equivalent in money being 
paid by it for the same. In civil jurisdiction, the people are subject to, 
the District Mnnsiff's court at Anjengo, which again is subordinate to: 
the Difltrict court of South 1\Ialahar at Calicut. In criminal matter~, 
there is a resident magistrate~ subordinate to the British Joint Magis-
trate at Cocl1in. . 

Tattamangalam.-Town in Chittnr District with population 
about 9,000. Mtmsiff's court. · · 

Trichur.-Town in the District· of the same namt>, Cochin State, 
20 miles from Shoranur railway station. Population 11,000. A very 
ancient town. attrih!lted by local trHditinn to Paragurama. There is a 
emall palace belonging to the Raja, puhlic library, schofll and fine temple. 
The fortification~, 110w out of renair. Tl1e town contains Di!\trict court, 
jail,as well as Roman Catholic church, aml an establishment of the· Church 
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1\fis<iinnary SoCiety. · Active trade with· Pal.ghat 'and Cod1in, Trichnr 
being the head uf watt>r-cnrriage 'On the Cochin b~k-water. DivaR 
}>eshkar and Magistrate hold their offi<X>s here. J'Qst office [ m. s. t. l· 
· Tripunathoral.-Town in Kannayannnr District, Cocbia State, 

an•l the nsual residence nf the Raja. Population about 10,000. It is 
8 miles cast of Cochin, and fl! miles f•·om Ernakolam, the official and 
~ommercial capital of the Statt. The fort, the palace of tho Raja, and 
the l'esidences of mentbers of the reigning family, are the chief features 
of the town, wltich is buried in cocua-nnt palms, and cut off from ea?-y 
access by tidal crf'eks, swan1ps, rice-fields, and heavy sand. Curious 
spt.oeimens of local architectnre many. be discovered in the palace and 
<>ther · buildings, illustrating the local manners and customs. Inside 
'the fort is th.e Raja's own temple, a smalll hazar, inhabited by Brah· 
mans, Nairs~ and Konkanis, and a large utpara ( feeding-hou:~e) and 
tank.. The oazar or pettai { petta.h ) outside the fort is small, and, as 
is usnal in CQChin State, inhabited by Christians, ( Roman Catholics ), 
who l1ave a small <:hureh. A cart road to Ernakolam. Post office 
[m..1;. t. ]. . -. . > 

Vypin.-Snb-division of Cochin State. It is an island, and con_. 
. sists of n long narrow strip of land lying between the sea and the back
water, and separated from Cochin proper by the month of the river • 
. The ~onthern. extremity of the island belongs to the British. In the 
nm·th is the fort of Ayakota. It contains a quaint Roman Catholic 
Church. 

COIMBATOD.E. 
r. "COIMBATORE.-District in the Madras Presidency. Bounded on 
the not·th and north-west by the State of Mysore, on the east by Salem 
ari<l Trichinopoly Districts, on the south by .Madura, and State of Tra
vnncore, and on tlte west by the Nilgiris, Malabar, and the State of 
Cochin. Area, 7,860 square mile::~, containing 10 towns and 1437 vii. 
}ages. . Population 2,004,83!>. Coimbatore in point of size ranks 
se\"'enth, and in point of population tenth, among the Di:itricts of the 
1\farlras Presidency. District head-quarters are at Coimbatore town, 305 
miles from :Mad•·as by rail. 

PRonucTs.-The staple crops of the District are-Cholam and kambu, 
ragi, gram, rice and other cereals. Other crops as dal, ulandu, peas, 
lentils1 and other pulses ; orchard ana garden produce, a.s plantains, 
cocoa-nnts, etc. ; tohacco. coffee, condiments and spices ; potatoes, sugar,. 
cane·, sngar-plam, oil-seeds, cotton and flax: are also grown to some ex:· 
tent. 
MANUFACTURE~.-Weaving is the chief industry of the District. 
CLIM.\TE.-Coimbatore i:> remarkable for the comparatively cool winds 

which blow acro:"ts it from the. west between l\Iay and October. The 
momorm brings its rains to Mala.bar, and up to the range of hills sepa
rating that District from Coimbatore; but there it stops, a cold damp wind 
with11ut any rain blowing during the mon,;non months over the plain:; of 
Coitubatore. Thns, after the hot months of March and April;· the 
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temperature suddenly falls, and rcmains low till October. The Districb isr 
h:altL~, except a~ the foot of the ~ill ranges, where the atmospber~ at. 
night IS su malanous that the cul tl vators dare uot remain after dusk. . . 

ADMINISTHATION.-The District is divided into. 10 taluks,-Erode,. 
l'alladam, Coirubatore, Dharapuram, KolleO'al, Sa.t,yamazwala.m., Kamr 
Pollaclti, U daiUal}'et, aud Bhavaui. Reve~ue about :3:3 l~khs. · and. · th; 
e.xpeud~tur~ near.Iy Rs. 75,000. District Staff-Collector and .Magis~ 
tr~te Wlth ,J ~ss1stants and 4 Deputy Collectors, Conservator of F~·rests' 
With an Ass1stant, Assistant Commissioner Salt and AbaKi Revtmue,. 
District and Ses:o;ions Judge, Sub-magistrate District. Munsi:fi Civil 
Surgeon and Superintendent of Central .Jail, Deputy lnspector-Ge~eral of. 
Police, District .:::;uperintendent of Poli£e· with. an Assi;;tant, · InspcctOI'' 
o~ Schools, Junior Inspector of Girls' school, Chaplain, Executive En-· 
fSlllf-!er'! and 10 Honorary Magi;;Lrates .. Fur furthet information regard-, 
mg Co1wbatore town see Coimbatore. 

PLACES Olt INTEI!EST •. 

Agrahara Vallalur.-Town. sitnatetl on the Noyil river7 :5 ~iles 
south-ea~t of Coimltatore· and near the Pathanur railway junction. 
Tl!e population 5.500, maiuly agricultural. The wet lands of tlia!Vil.: 
]age are of high value. 
~ Alangiem-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

Amravati .. -River in•, CoimLatu-re· and 1 .. richin(lpoli Districts~ 
It has its source in the confluence of several streams that run f1·om •l~~& 
north-eastem spurs of the Anamalai ran!:;e into the Anjenad valley, whence 
it debouches into Coimlra.tore DistriL:t, at the village of K1tliapuram, and,. 
after flowing through the taluks o.f U dumal petai,. Dharapura.m andl 
Karur, falls into the Cauvery river at. the village of Tirum.akudal.on 
the Trichinopvly boundary. · • ,_'" 

Anamalai.-A range of hills and table-lands .in C'oimbato.re Dis-' 
trict and Travancore State. They form a portion of the Great '\V'e::;tern 
Ghats, and eventnally merge into the Travanc •re Hills~ The hills are 
divided into two ranges, the higher and the lower. The furm,er varies. 
in height from 6,000 to 8,000 feet, and the latter averages a. height o[ 
2,001) feet. Difficulty of accPss, want of labour, the fe-ver-tract that, 
encircles them, ancl the unhealthiness of the lower range, have- to be- t<'on
tended with. Although the hills are at present uninhabited, the npper 
plateaux disclose:'! traces of a popull_\tit)n in 1we-his.toric times, iu numel"oUS_ 
dolmens, or Cyclopean mo:q.urnents, similar t() those found on the Nilgiris · 
and Shevaroys, and in the plains of Coimbatore, :3alem. and l\lalabar •. 

Anamalai.-Town situated on the Aliyar river, 2;> miles south
east of Palghar, and 10 miles from the lower sptu·s of the Anamalai 
range. Popnl•tion 6,000. '\Veekly- market, chiefly for forest pt'uduce. 
and an important Government timber depot. · 

Andancovil.-Village with post office [ m. 1· . 
Annuppapalayam-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Anthiyur.-Town situated on a tributary. of the Bhawani ri'9'er, 

12 miles from Bhavani, and 30 miles from the Erode station. Population 
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6,000. Formerly the chief town of the laluk, and still a busy place, with 
a well-attenut!U weekly market. The ruins of a fort stand in the u1iddle 
of the town. Post office [ m. J. 

Arva-kurchL-Village situated 18 miles south-west of Karnr. 
Population 4,000. Sub-magistrate's court. and post office L m. s. t. ]. 

Avanashi.-Town situated on an affiuent of the Noyil river, and 
on the Trunk Uoad, ~8 miles nllrth-east. of Ooimbatore, a.nd 8 miles from 
the Tirnpur railway station kuown also as the Avinashi Road Station. 
Sub-magistrate's court, jail, police station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
· Dalirangan.-Range of mountains in Coirubatore Distdct, com· 
~encing in 1\lysore, aud 'terminating at. the Hussanur Pass. The Lill3 
are uninhabited. 

Bha van i.-Town in the taluk of the same name ; situated at the 
junction of the Bhava.ni and Cauvery rivers, 9 miles north of Erode rail
way station. Population 6,000, almost exclusively Hindus ; 20 per cent. 
being .Brahmans. Once the chief town of the 1Jistrict, now only a post 
town L m. s. t. ] and head-qna.rters of the tahail ; has also a ·sub-rt>gis
trar. In November, ma.ny pilgrims assemble at the temple of Sangama 
lswara, bnilt a.& the confluence of the rivers. Good cotton carpets and 
cloths are made here and dyed. · · · 

Durghur.-A range of hills in Ooimbatore District; average height, 
2,500 feet above the sea ; highest point 5,000 feet. In length above 30 
miles, and crossed by the road from Erode to Kollegal. The hills are 
very wild and picturesque. Game of all kinds abound. 

Burghur.-Village sitnated in a depression in the hills to which it 
gives its name. Connected with the railway at Erode by a decent road 
,of al;>out 45 miles in length. 

Cauvery-Railway station, 3 miles from Erode. 
Chenimalai- Village with post office [ m. J. 
Chettipalayam-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Cheyur-Village with post office l m. ]. 
Chinna-Dharapuram.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Chhittode.-Village with post office [ m. ], 17 miles from Gobi-

chetti. 
Coimbatore.-Chief town in the taluk of the same name, also 

railway station, mnnicipality, and head-qnarters of Coimbatore District ; 
situated on the left bank of the Noyil river, 50 miles from Ootacamand. 
The town is better suited for the residence of Europeans than most of the 
towns of the Presidency. Population 40,000. As the head quarters of 
the District administration, Coimbatore contains all the chief courts
magisterial, revenue, and judicial; the central jail, District police, dispen
sary. schuol, and post office [ m s. T. l· Three miles distant, at Pernr, 
stands the temple of Mel-Ohidambaram ( to be distinrnished from the 

. Kil-Chidambaram of South Arcot) celebrated for its ~anctity, and fur
ther remarkable a.s one of the three Hindu temples spared from destruc
tion by Tipu Sultan. 

Dalavoipatnam.-Village with post office ( m. ]. 
Dharapuram.-Chief town in the taluk of the same name ; sitnat-
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ed on the left bank of the river Amravati, 46 miles from Coimbatora 
and i:JO miles from Karur railway station. Population 72,000. The town . 
possesses the nsual subordinate administrative establi:~hment9, a police 
station, school, di:-pensary, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 

Erode.-Town a11d talulc, also municipality and railway junction 
( H. ], 60 miles from CoimbatCJre and 37 miles from Salem. Populs·
tion 10,000. Being the head-quarters of the Erode talul~, it, possesses 
tl1e usual subordinate judicial estaLlisliments, police station, school and 
post otlice [ m. s. t. ]. Th1l trade of EI'Ode consists chiefly in the export 
<lf cotton, cbillir:;, salt~tre and rice. The town is well-built, and beside.t 
otl1er puiJlic edifice;; ha:; a good court-house, and sub-jail. · 

Gobicbettipalyam-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Gudalur.-Village with post office [ m. 1· 
.lianur.-Village with post office l ~m. ]. 
Itangayam.-A market town in Dharapuram taluk. Population 

abont 5,500. Post office [ m. s. ]. 
ltanyur-Village with post office [ m. s. ] 
Itaraimadai-Town and railway station, 18 miles from Ooimba..; 

tore. Popnlation 10,000. Post otfice [ m. s. J. There is a Vish
nuite pagoda here which is held in great local esteem. 

Itarumattampati.-Town in Palladam tal·uk, 16 miles east of 
Coimba.tore town. Population 3,000. An early mission station with a 
.church. 

Rarur.-Taluk in Coimbatore District, also chief town, municipa
lity, railway station, and head-quarters of the taluk of the same name ; 
situated oa the left bank of the Amravati river near its confluence with 
the Oauveri 40 miles from Erode. Population 10,000. Karur is no"! 
a 'Lusry market town, and an importa11t centre of traffic. This was the" 
capital of the ancient kingdom of Chera. The ruins of the fort and old 
iemple are both intere:;ting. Contains Dist1·id l\ittnsiff'~ and Tahsildar's 
court;;, a beurh of 5 honorary magistrates and post office [ m. s. t. ] . 

. X.atalai-Village and railway statio~ 51 miles from Erode. 
lta.vundapadi-Town in Bhavani talu7c. Population 5,000. Pos~ 

.office l m .. }. 
· Itinatbukadavoo.-Village with post office t m. ]. · 

Itodiveri-Village -with p()st office l m. s. ]. 
ltodumudi.-Village a.nd railway .station, 23 miles from Erode • 

.Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Itollegal~Town in taluk of the same name. Popalation about 

10,000. Stati011 of a Deputy Collector, and head-quarters of the Tahsil
.dar. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Itomaralingam-Village with post office. 
l\7adbeswaranmalai-Town in Kollegal talulc, and a. place of 

·pilgrimage much resorted to d~1ring the Di.wali ( J)ipvali ) festival, an1l 
:-on new moon days, especially the day of .the new moon, in the Tamil 
month of Tye ( January and February). The population about l,GoO. 

r.'Iadukarai-Village and railway station) 10 miles from 'Cuimba.-
t.ore. .Post office,[ m. ]. · · · · . 
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· Mangalam.-Village and railway station, 2-l miles from Ooimbtt-"'7. 
tore. Post office { m. s. ]. 

Melapalaiyam.-Village with post offiee [ m. ]. 
Mettupalayam-Town and railway station, situated on the

Bhavani river, 22 miles from Ooimbato:re. Population. 900. Sub-magis
trate's court. and post office [ m. s. J. This is the station for pas:~engers· 
proceeding to the Nilgiris. There is a hotel, and tougas can be obtained. 
which will run through the Coonoor, Wellington, and Ootacamund. 

· Negamam-Village with post oflke l m. t. J. 
Nerur-Town in Karur taluk. Population &,009-. Post office 

[ m. s. ]. · 
lf'oyil-River in Coimbntore District, rises in the Velingiri Hills,. 

an~ flowing across the District. from west. to- east, joins the Cauvery in. 
Karur taluk . 
. Ondiputhur.-Village with post office [ m. s.]. 

li'alladam.-Head-quarters town of the taluk o.f the same name,.. 
10 miles from Tirupur railway station. Populat.ioo. 1,200. Two. cotton. 
presses, ruins of an old fort~ and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

li'allapatti.-Large village situated abou& 18 miles from Karur .. 
Population 6,500. It is the head-quarters of a considerable trade in. 
hides, leather, cloth, etc. Post office ( m. s. t. ]. 

li'allipalayam.- Village with post office [ m. ]. 
. li'asur-Village and railway station, 11 miles from Erode. Post 
office t m. ]. · · 
li'eriya-Agraharam-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
li'eriyanaikanpalayam-Villag.e and railway station, 11 miles' 

from Ooimbatore. 
li'erundurai (Great Lord ).-Group of hamlets and railway station, 

9 miles from Erode. Population 5,000. The number of hamlets form
ing the group, which takes its name from the railway station of Perun.
durai is 29, scat.tered over an area of 17 square miles. Perindurai 
has a court, police station, travellers' bungalow, large market, and post 
office [ m. s. t. ]. The railway station is 4 miles distant from the hamlet 
ol the same name. 
, li'odanur.-Village and railway junction station L R ], 4 miles from 

Coimbatore. The climate of this place is very cool and sal11briousr 
.Fost office [ m. s. t. ]. 

li'ollachi.-Head-quarters town of the talulr. of the same name, and 
residence of Head Assistant Collector, 23 miles ·from Podanur railway 
station. Pop11lation 5,200. Large weekly fair, hospital, travellers' 
bungalow, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. . . 

Pugalur.-Village and railway station, 31 miles from Erode. Post. 
•ffice ( m. s. ]. · · 
·· :lluliyllr.-Village and railway station, 44: miles from Erode. 
- Satyamangalam.-Town and taluk of Coimbatore D.istrict, 3() · 

miles from Tala.vadi. The fort is situ<ited on the Bhava.ni river. Po. 
pulation 3,500. Tabsildar's c•mrt, police station and post office [ m. s. ]. 

SinganaUur.-Village and railway station, 8 miles from Coimba-
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tore. Population 8,000. The town anrl fort were destroyed by the 
l\Tarat has The town ha:; recovered unJer British rule, and is DO\V a1 
lms_v plaee. 

Sivasamudram ( Sea of Sira ).-Island formed by . the 
l1r:wchin,g of the Cauvery rivPr into two streams, ea.ch of which makes a, 
fl•'sccnt of ahont 200 fef't in a series of picturesqlle rapids and water
'fall;; ; <:ituatt-J in the Distriet of Coimbatore. ju:;t outside the frontier· 
of l\ly>mrc, ahont 3 miles long by! of a mile broad. The island is 
proprrly callecl He(!gnra, bnt tlte name of Sivasamudram is derived fror:q' 
an aneient city of which a f ... w rPm<~ins lie strewed around. The most 
'favnnrable time to vi;;:it the falls is in the rainy season, as during the 
WiTitt'r months the i<:Jano is malarioUS. On· the western branch of the 
Tin'r. whiclt forms the houndary het.wecn 1\lysore and Coimbatore; are the 
'Gilng-:ma Clmkld Fall::~. ahont 2 miles below the bungalow. The waters 
divide rnnnd a small island called Ettikur, and dash with a deafe~ing· 
roar nver vn.~t bonMers of rock in a clond of foam. The falls on the 
·ea'ltt•rn branch of the river, called the Bara Ohukki, are·· more easily 
accessible, and displa.y a yet greater volnme of water. In the rainy 
sea;;nn an unhro)ken sheet, a quarter of a mile wide, pours over tllEt 
Tock:'! : hnt rlnrin!,r the dry month~ this separates into several distinct. 
-ca..,cadf''-. In the centre is a horse-shoe recess, down _which the principal 
-t>tream falls. an•l having hern eollPcted into a narrow gorge, rushes fur~ 
ward tr' a~ain precipitate it;;eU 30 feet into the deep pool below. 

Somanur.-Village and railway station, 18 miles from Coimbatore. 
Pn<:t office l m. l . · · 

Sulur.-Village and railway station, 13 miles from Coimbatore. Pos~ 
'()Olce [ m. s. ]. 

Sundapalayam.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Talavali.-Villa!;e with sub-magistrate's court and post. office r m s. 1- . . : 
Tirumurtikovil.-Village in Coimbaliore District, containing & 

VPnrmted shrine of the Hinclu triad, an old mantapam (hall of 1000 
riHars ), with interesting- rnins and rock :-culptures. Pilgrims visit the 
shrirH' on snncla.v as all the year round.. Large annual festival. The sncr'ed 
rork i:'3 a lal'ge bouller which has fallen apparently from the adjacent 
)till. In tront has heen erecte•l a sort of cannpy of bamboo and tinsel. 
On tl•r sl:th of rock which form;; the river-bed are innumerable engrav'" 
ings of tho sacred feet. cnt in fnlfilment of view. · . 

Tirupur ( Arina.~h£ Noad ).-Town and railway station, 29 miles 
'from O .. im batorr. Population 38,00. Post ,>ffice [ m. s. t. ]. . 

Totiyapalayam-Village and railway station, 4 miles from Erode. 
"Tudialur-Village and railway station, 6 miles from Coimbatoro. 

Po-:t oflice [ m. ]. . · · 
Udamalpet.- Taluk of Coimhatore District, also ehief town and 

lwad-qnartl'r:'! of the t,dnl.~ of tlte same name, 17 miles from Pollachi. 
Pnpnl:ttion 5,;)00. Contains civil and criminal courts, staging bunga.-
low. aTlCl post office [ m. s t. ]. • 

Unjalur-Yillage nnJ railway station, 19 miles fro~ Erode. Post 
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efl'iee [ m. ]. Close to the station in an enclosure severlll huge figures 
of horses and other animals can be seen from the train. 
'Uttamapalayam-Villa~e with post office [ m. s. ]. 
'Uttukoll-Village and railway station, 23 miles from Erode. Post 

office [ m. ]. · 
· Vadakipollem.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
· Vangal.-V~lla.ge with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
: Vijiamangalam-Village and railway station, 17 miles from 
Erode. Post office [ m. 1- . 
· Vijiapuram.-Villa~e with p()st office [ m. s. ]. 
: Virajimangalam-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 

COOB.G. 
· OOORG.-Territory or Province in Southern India, under the admi
nistration of the Supereme Government, through the Mysore Re~ident, 
who is alsCl Ohief Commissioner of Ooorg. Th~ Province lies to the south
west of Mysore, and is wooded and l1illy throu~hout, and is shut in by 
mountains on three sides and by an impenetrable jungle on the fourth or 
eastern side. Area, l,!i83 square miles containing 507 villages. Popu
lation 173,055. The chief town and seat of administration is Mercara, 72 
miles from :Mysore by road. 

P&onucn.-Cofiee and cardamoms are the most noted productions. 
In the low valleys rice is grown. Other crops grown only in parts of 
the Nanjarajpatan and Y .. lsavinhime taluks, to the east and north-east 
of the Province, are ragi, gram, coriander, oil-seeds, hemp, a little tobacco, 
sngar-cane and cotton. No wheat is grown. Plantains, oranges, and 
the toddy-yielding wild sago-palm, are to. be seen round the homestead 
of every Conrg peasant. 
~fANUFACTUREs.-Almost every article used ·in the country requires 

to be imported. Manufactures do not flourish to any extent in Coorg, 
The manufacture of the ordinary coarse cloth worn by the lower classes 
of the people is carried on at the villages of Sirangala, Somwar-pet, 
Sanivar!'!ante, and Kodli-pet in North Coorg ; at the first named place 
the red and dark-blue sashes worn by the poorer classes of Coorg are 
also produced. The knives and the steel nsed are of local manufacture, 
and of inferior quality. Large tiles, known as ' 1\Ia.ngalore' tiles, for 
which there is a considerable local demand, are manufactured at a tilery 
at liercara. 

LANGUAGE.-The Coorgs have a Iangnage of thefr own, believed to be 
a dialect of Kanarese, which is intelligible only to themselves and to their 
former slaves, the Holeyas and Yeranas. It is derived from the Dravi
dian lan.ssnage~, chiefly 1\Ialayal~m, Tulu, l{anarese, and Tamil, and h::}s 
been ,reduced· to writing in Kanarese letters. It is rich in forms, and 
admirably suited for colloquial converse, and for expressing easy-flowing 
poetry of a humorous or solemn stmin, as their old chants or Pn.lames 
attest . 

.BuiLDINas.-Goorg possesses some remains of archreological interest. 
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Of tho palnce<J once occupied by the Ooorg Raja~. the one in tl1e Me~ara 
fort alone remain:i in good order. It is u~ed for the pnblic offices, and as 
the residence of the Commissioner. The Rajas' tombs at. the head of 
Ma·Iepct are com;pici1QJts and in good p1·eservation. There is also a 
Hincln temple of some pretensions in the valley below the fort ; and like 
tlte tomhs, it is in the Mnhammadan style of architecture. 

CLtMATE.-The climate of Coor~ is tempm·ate and bttmid. Thtt 
tnonntains of the Western Ghats c~Iect the moisture that rolls up Jn 
dnndil from the sea. The wor)ded ~~,Ueys· are n()t free from fogs in the 
rnornin.~ and eVening. The rainy season proper, which is the· resnlt of 
the soath·west monsoon, lasts from J nne to September. The downpour 
of rain is ~ery heavy on the Mercara plateau and on the Western Ghats, 
and blast.s of wind blow at the same tiiQ.e with great vehemence. The 
snn is often not seen for weeks ; and as much as 90 inches of rain 
l1aV'e been registere(t at Mercara in the !lingle month of Jnly, including 
10 inches within twenty·fonr hours. The hottPst month is May ;, but on 
the whole, the \'ariations of heat and cold are very moderat~. -

The Coorg climate is considered salnbrions by theN atives, and also bf 
European residents, hnt its cold and damp exercise injnrions effects on 
Natives who have arrived from the plains of India. The nights are cool 
throughout the year, and Enropeans arc ahle to take exercise in the open 
air at all hmtrs of the tlay. Eumpean children especially show by their · 
rosy cheeb that they enjoy excellen~ health. The most prevalent 
disease is malarious fever, which renders the mountain valleys unhealthy 
durin!l the hot months. Cholera is almflst unknown, but ·small-pox has • 
maoe tet·rible ravages among the Natives, despite the introduction of. 
\'arcination. 

AnMt!'HSTRATIO!t.-For administrative pnrposes. the territory f now 
British District ) is divided into 6 t(tluks, viz, Kiggatnad, Padinalknad, 
Nanjarajpatna, Mercara, Y edenalknad, Yelsavirshime, each under the 
charge of a NatiVe official styled a Subahdar, The taluks are again sub
dividerl into 24 nads or hoblz's. Each narl contnins an average of about- · 
68 sqnare miles, and forms the separate charge of a subm·dinate official 
called a parpattegar. Administratlve Staff-Chief Commissioner ( who 
is also Resident of Mysore ), Commissioner and District Judge (who , 
is also Inspector General of Prisons and Police, Di1·ector of Public In· 
strnction, and Conservator of Forests in Co··r~) with 2 Assistants, 1\Iun- .. · 
siff, Civil Surgeon and Superintendent of .Tail, Head of Police, Exeen• 
tive Engineer, 4 Reverends, Inspector of Schools, Principal of Central 
School, and Head Mistress. For further information regarding Mercara . 
town see Mercara. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Ammattl ( Colepett ).-Town in Coorg, situated in the Coffee Dis

trict, and known as the ' Bamb,,u ' 6 miles from Virajendrapett, on the 
high road to Mysore. Large weekly ma.rket on Sundays. Head-quar
ters of the Parpatligar of the Nad. School and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Anandapur.-Christian l'illage in Coorg. Church and school. 
Population under 200. 
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. Anechaukur.-Toll station in Coorg, on the road through- tl1o 
'\Vestern 0 hats, by wllich a large po1·tion of the produce of tlte ~ly~ore· 
State passes down to tl1e Malabar coast. · 

Dagamundla-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Dara-pole ( lltlraltole ).-River in Coorg, flow.i.ng westwardJ 

through the District of Mnlahar into the Arabian Sea. It rises with the 
Lakshmantirth and Papannshi in the Brahmngiri Hills in the Kiggatund 
f:iub-division of Coorg. Ou the Coorg frontier it also forms a fine watcr
fa.M of 200 feet, which is selJom visited on account of the difficult charac-
ter of the conn try. . · · 
. Denganad.-Village with post office [ m. ] • 
. :Beppunad-Village with post. office [ m. t, ]. 
-Dhagamandal.-Village in ?adinnlknad taluk, with a ruined fort. 

•Tlwre i$ ;. tempi~ of some importance, en•.lnwed by Government with P..fl. 
2~320. a year, tHgethcr with Rs. 3,95() for the choultr,?t, and visited by 
pilgrims procee,ling to the source. ·or the Kan•ri 5· miles farther on. · · 

Doykerrl-Village with post office [ m.' t. ]. 

-. Cauvery.-A great river o£ Southern India, famous alike for its 
traditional sanctity. it8 picturesque scenery, and its utility for irril};ation. 
Rising on the Brahmagiri, a hill·in Coorg, high np amid the 'V estPrn 
Ghats ; it flows wirh a generally sonth-east dirtction across the plateau 
of l\Iysore, and finally pours itself into the Bay of Bengal. through two 
principal months in the Madras District of Tanjore ; total length, abont 
475 miles; estima~ed area of drainage hasin, 28,000 square miles. It is 
kno,vn to devout Hindus as Dak,;;hin_Ganga, Ol" the Ganges of the ~o'nth, 
and tl1e whole of its course is holy gronnd. According to' the legcn•l 
preserved in the Agne!Ja and Skrr,nda Puranas, there was once born upon 
.:.arth a girl named Vishnumaya or Lopamudra, the daughter of Branma; 
but l1er divine father permitted her to be n·garded as the child of a 
mortal. callt'd Kal'ern-mnni. In ordt'l to obtain beatitude fer her 
arfoptive father, she re~nlved to become a river whose waters shnuld purify 
from all sin. Hence it is that even the holy Ganga resorts nndergroun.l, 
once in the year, to the source of the Cauvery, to pnrge herself from the 
pollution contracted from I be CrOWd Of sinners whn haVe bathed in her 

,·waters. At Tala K a veri, where the river- rises, ancl at Bhagamandala, 
where it receives its first trihntary, stand ancient temples annually fre
qnentecl by crowds of pilgrims in the month of Tulamasa ( O<:tober
N tu·t-m her ). 

. ; Frascerpet ( {)lrl name Khu.!halnagar ).-Town and head-qnarter;,; 
of Nanjarajpatna talu'k, :~ituated on the banks of the Cauvery river, 20 
miles east of ::Mercara, and 2,720 feet above sea levt'l. Populntinn ah•ut 
1,500. It derives its present name from Colonel Fraser, the first Politi
cal A~ent in Ooorg ( 183-t ). It nsed to be the mf>nsoon re5illence of 
the Commissioner of Coorg, hut has lately been less frequented. Sub
divisional.offices and post office [ m. s. t;. ]. 

Gonikoppal.-Town.ship known a~ the' Bam bon,' on the ~Iysore
Cannanore P.oad ; 10 milPs from Verajendrapdt. llt'ad-qnarters of the 

_Parpa.ttigar of the Beliethad. Populativn under 500. Large wet:kly 
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market on Sunday!!, attended by about 5,000 Coolies from· the neighbour• 
iug coffee estates. Pvst office [ m. s. t. ]. ·. 

~Ialeri.-Village in Coorg ; has an historical interest as tho first. 
settlement of the family of Liugayats from lkl.:eri in Mysore, who esta
Lii~lwd themsehes as Rajahs of Coorg in the 17th century. lluins of fU;1 

old palace. · · . . 
liaringl ( or SuvarnazJati ).-River in Ooorg, which drains ·the 

northwestern pl:lteau of that territory, and ultimately falls into the 
CauvPry at Kndige, 3 miles north of Fraserpet. ; 

IIebbale.-Village in the Ramaswamikano hoblt, 8 miles from 
Frnserpct. Population 2,000. School. · · · . . . 

Herumalu.-Village at which a jatra or festival is annually, held 
<luring SivMatri, in connection with a more freqtwnted festival a' the 
neighbouring village of lrpu. · · · . . 
Hudikeri~-Village and head-qnarte1·~ of the Kiggatnad taluk, _sq 

miles south-south-east of M ercara. Popuh~tinu 800. HuJ.ikeri is. healthy, 
situated on the top of a grass-covered hill, wlll'nce a fine view is obtained 
of the Urahmagiri and .Marenad ranges. Anglo-vernacular school, an<f. 
post oHico [ m. s. t. ]. 

Iggutappa li.unda.-MOt1ntain in Coorg. One of the higbcs~ 
f.en.k:; iu the main chain of the \Vestern Ghats, ~0 miles from Mercara. 
l'l.w smmuit is crowned with a small temple anq. fortifications. · The 
lll!lnutain sides are clothetl with impenetraole forest· l , 

..Tam bur.-Village in: N anjarajpatna taluk. 13 miles from Mercarat 
on the ~Iaujimoad road. Head-quarLers of the Parpattiga1· of GaJ.inad. 
\V'eekly market on Thursdays. Sm~~.ll tomb au~ 'temple o~ Singaraj, on~ 
Of the Raja.., of Ouorg. Co.tfee estates in the neighbourhood. 

II.adiathnacl.- Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Itakabe- Village w!th po:-;t otfice [ m. t. ]. 
ltiggatnad.-1'aluk or ~uti-di,:isiou ~n Coorg. The head-quarters 

arc at. HuJikeri. · · ; 
II.odlipet.-Town and municipality in tl;e extreo1e north of Yeln

savirasime talu!.:, 4-1 miles frum .l\1 ~rcara. Pop~lation 1,000. \Veekl,r · 
nlilrket on Sun•lays ; a fine descnptwu of cloth IS woven. School anll 
p11st otlit:t" [ m. s. t. ]. • 

Itote-betta.-Mountain in Coorg, being the highest peak of a 
8pur which ur:1nches oif from the Subrahmauya r•nge of the \Vestern 
Ghat;;, about 9 mile:3 from l\Iereant, 5,375 feet above thG sea. The sum-. 
mit' divide;; iuto two peaks, on one of which staud~ a small. stone temple . 
de.,Jitatetl to "Sjra. There are two reservoirs of water, one for tho 
u,:;llnuau;;, the 'other· for the Coorgs_. The. view is reckone<l the. finest in 

·the magnificent hig·ltlands of Coorg. Bl11.d.: bears are found on the hill. 

Itundadabetta-Pcak in the Kiggatna<l taluk, 4 miles from 
llatur, 1•11 the ~lysore-Cannauore n>ad. On the summit is a small stone 
tum pie dellicated to Sir a. A .fe:;ti val or jatra is annually held here. 

Lakshmantirtha-Tribubwy of the. ('anvery in Southern India, 
rii'e,; at the village of Kurcl1i in the Bralnna.giri llills in the Kiggatnnd 
talu.k of Coorg ;_and flows JJ.orth-east iuto Mysore State, through the 
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District of · Mysore, to· join the Cauvery at Sagarkntte. U is a 
perennial stream, and much used for irrigation in llysore. The Laksh
mantirth in its descent over an almust perpendicular wall t•f the Brahma
giri Hills forms a celebrated cataract, which is investeJ with sin-cleansing 
virtue, and is visited iu February by thousands of de\"'otees. The way 
to the bathing-place is romantic. with steep hills to the rigllt, and the 
winding strenm to the left. ' Every few steps a beggar is encountered, 
exhibiting his deformities or sores. Het·e lies a fanatic, as if dead, with 
a wooden nail. through his cheeks ; there a boy with a lancet through his 
Olilistretched tongue, and a smoking chatti on his stomach ; here another 
man with a long knife across his throat, and a horrible corpse-like ap-
J>earan ce. ' · , 

Madapur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Made-N ad-Village in Coorg, at the Sampaji ghat on the Mercara

Mangalore road. Head-qnnrters of the Parpattigar of Kiggat-nad 
1Vith public bungalow. Population 2,200. Post office [ m. t. ]. Several 
eoffee est.at(~S in· the neighLonrhood . 
. Maletlrike-betta-Large rounded hill above Virajendrapet in 

Ooorg, Southern India. . 
Malimbi-betta-Mountain in the Yelnsavirashime taluk, 4,488 

feet above the sea ; 34 miles from Mercara. The summit has a. graceful 
conical shape, conspicuous from every part of Coorg. 

Mercara (Madhukeri, or Mahadeva~et ).-Taluk or subdivision· of 
.. Ooorg, also chief town and administrative capital of the territory vf 

Ooorg ; situated on a- table-land 3809 feet above the sea, and 15~ 
miles south-west from Bangalore, 72 miles north-east from Cannanore, 
and 86 miles east from :Mangalore by the great trunk roads. Poptl
lation within municipal limits about 6500, and in cantonment 22:00. 
Mercara is said to have been founded in 1681 by :Madhu Raja, t.he 
:first of the Coorg Rajahs. The original seat of the family had beeD a~ 
Haleri ; but henceforth Mercara has continued to be the capital of the 
State up to the present day. · ' 

The fort is situated on an eminence commanded by neignbooring 
hills. The walls of stone; still in fair preservation. Within are the 
palace, the English Chnrch, and the arsenal. . The offices of the adminis
tration and residence of the CJmmissioner are situated within the eastern 
gateway. 

From the centre of the town there is a :fine view of the western rangtt 
of ghats, known as the (Nalknad), and bonnded by the Brahmagiris.
the sonthem limit of Coorg. The mountain peaks of · Kotebetta and 
Pushpagiri are visible on the north. The principal buildings in the 
native quarter of the town are the mausoleums of Dodda Vira Rajendra.
the hero of Coorg independence, Linga Rajendra, and their fawurite· 
queens. The tomb stones are covered with a white cloth and flowers. 
renewed daily. A larup is kept continually burning, and the Lingayat 
attendants are endowed by Government with an al}nnal grant of Rs .. 
2,0eo. The chief Hindu temple is that called the Omkareswar Devas
tana built in the same style as the mausoleums. The Brahman priests. 
o.f this teiDIJle.'{eceive an endowment of Rs. 4,850 a year. . 
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The central school occupies the site of a handsome building, erected. by 

Dodda Vira. Rajendra ad a reception-house for Euglish visitors. The; 
boardiug-house is connected with it. In addition, there are ~ normal, a 
Kauarese, and a Hindustani school. The Basel Mission has a statio11;. 
l1ere with 2 Missionaries. A girls' school is attached to the Mission. 
As compared with the plains of India the climate of Mercara is culd, 
and damp. The climate is not unfavourable to European health, but 
Natives who have recently arrived from the low country suffer much from, 
fever and Lowel complaints. The monsoon months are between Juno to 
September. Mer·cara had ceased to be a military station. · A weekly 
fair is held on Fridays, and a fair for C•1olies on Sunday~ A tile manu..: 
factory ·turns out tiles and pipes similar to those made at. Manga.lore. 
Post office [ m. s. t. i· . - - - - -- - • 

1\lukri-betta.-Prominent peak on a spur of the Western Ghats; 
~ miles from Somwarpett. · · · . · · 

1\lurnad.-Village situated 9 miles from llercara. Head-quarters· 
<Jf tlu:~ Parvattigar of Kauntmnrnad. Population 1,000. Travellers~• 
bungalow, villagtl school, and post office [ m: t. ]. . , , · : : 

rlalkeri.-State Forest. Teak and other woods are cut here an<L 
cartPd to Mysore. · . .. 

llalknad.-Village 24 miles from-Mercara. Containg a palace which• 
is nnw partly used for public offices. Close by is a handsome littl~ 
pavilion. Behind towers the magestic mountain of Tadiandamol, in th~ 
lVesLcrn Ghats. . . 
llanjarajpatna.-1'alu7~ or Sub-division of Coorg. The head-t 

quarters of the taluk are at Fraserpctt. 
Napoklu.-Kaaba or administrative head-quarters of Padinalknad. 

taluk, 15 miles from Mercara. Population about 1,000. Anglo-ver!la-
cular school and post office [ m. s. t. ]. , . . 

Nujikal.-River in Southern India, rising among the Western. 
Ghats, at the head of the Samp!l.ji valley near 1\lercara. It flows in a 
westerly direction into the· District of South Oanara and finally falls 
into the Arabian Sea near Kasergod, under the name of the Basavani. 

rlurokal-betta ( Foriandamandu ).-Highest peak .of the Nuro.; 
kal range of mountains, on the south-western spur of the Mercara 
plateau, Western Ghats, in the territory of Coorg, forming part of the 
upper watershed of the Cauvery river. Distant)~ miles from Mercara,, 
on the Siddapur Ghat road. The view from the summit is one of the 
£nest in Coorg . 
. 1'adlnalknad.-Tal~ and town in· Coorg. Area, 4:00 square 

miles, comprising 56 vi1lage1, with population 3U,U00. · The taluk is rich 
in jungle produce. · · - . 

:Polli-betta.-Village with post-office [ m. s. t. ]. 
l:'onampet.-Village in the Kiggatnad taluk, on the road from 

Gomikopal tO Hudikeri. Population about l,UUO. Head-quarters of 
the Parpattigar. Weekly market on Mondays. Post office [ m. t. ) ... 

D.amasamikanave.-Village with post office [ m. ]. . · 
Sampaji Ghat.-One of the p:isse:; conuecting South Canara. 

District with Ooorg. Good road ; pra.cticnble for wheelc~ cnrriages. 
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Sbanlvarsante.-Kaeba or administrative head-quarters of' Yclu
taviru.shime taluk; lies on the Mercara Kotllipet road, 3~ miles from 
M.ercara. Population about 600. The name of the village is derived 

, from a weekly fair held on Saturday. :Manufacture ef coarse cloth. 
Post office f m. s. t. ]. . 

Sldapur.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Siddheshwara.-Pt•ak on the eastern frontier of Coorg in the 
1f estern Ghats, 10 miles ft·orn SidJlaapur. This hill guards the pass by 
which the highlalds of Coorg are entered from the east. On the sum
mit stands a temple dedicateJ to Siva. 

· Soma-male.-.Mou'ltain in the territory of Coorg. It .is on9 
of the highest peaks in the main range of the Western GhatB, about 6 
miles south-east of Tadiandamol, over-louking the Kodantora pass. H 
ia aacred to Maletambiran, a .Malayalam god • 
. Domwarpett.-.1\Iunicipo.l town sitnated in North Coorg on an 

()pen plateau of equal elevatiou with Mercara, on the high road to· .Mou
jirabad, 27 miles north of Mercara. Population under 2,000. Market, 
•chool. and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
· 5anttkopa.-Village 'situated 10 miles from Mercara. Popula-. 

iion a. Lour. 600. Head-q 11arters of the 'P~rpattigar . of l\ludigcrinad. 
Travellers' bungalow, post office [ m. s. t. ], and weekly market on Sun
days. 

~ '1"adiandamol.-Highest peak in the chain o£ the W est~rn Ghats, 
5,729 feet above the sea. Distan~ 30 miles from Mcrcara. The ascent 
of:. miles frotn the Nalknad place is not difficult. The view from the 
enmmit i3 magnificent. 

'raleka veri.-Source. of the Oauvery river, on the Brahmagiri hill, 
one of the peaks of the Western Ghats in the west of Ooorg. Distance 

. from Bhagamundala at the fuot of the hill, 4 miles ; and from :Mercara, 
30 miles. Near the source is a temple of great, sanctity, annually 
frequented by thousands of pilgrims. The chief bathing festival is iu 
1~ula-ma•a (October-November), when, according to lOCcll legeud, the 
godless Ganga. herself resor~ underground to the all purifying stream. 
9n ~his occasion, every Coorg hou:;e is expected to send a representative ; 
and the total attendance is estimated at 15,000. The temple is endowed 
by Government with Rs. 2,320 a year. 

Thavalgirimurnad.-Villagd with post office [ m. t. ]. 
'.l'umbimale-.Peak of th\j \V c;;teru Ghat:!, clothed with . forest to 

the Tery summit. 
· Vlrarajendrapet (or Virajpet).-1\Iunicipal town and head-qnarter3 

Clf the Yedena.lknad taluk, situated 20 milei! from l\Iercara and 52 miles 
from Cannanore. Population about ;),000. One ·or the- largest weekly 
markets in Coorg is Lcld on Fridays here. The climate ii! very uu
}H_·altby. The town contains a charitable dispen~a.ry, .Munsiff's court, 
a~glo-vernac•1br school, a.ud post oflice [ m. s. t. ]. The District Ma
g~:slrate visits the town fur one week in the middle of each month. In 
.ths ueighbourl..~od are lL.e wost exteusive rice-field;; in Coorg. 
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Yedenalknad.- Tt!luk M Suh-divi,.ion in the territory of Ooorg. 
"Thl' 1\• !min i~trati ve hcnd-rpwrter:> are at Virarajentlrapet. . 

Velsavirshime.-Tal11!.· and t .. ,vn in the territory of Crorg. 
Y t'l:<avirshime •.CCrtpie;; the e:xtr('me north-east corner uf Coorg, and in 
pnpnlatiort an,l pro.Irwt'l re;H·mblt'S the adjoining State of Mysore. Oon
tn.ins the u,:nal 8nb-divisio:.al olilceR. 

COROI\'I..,flUDEL. 
COP..OlL\~OEIJ.-Th<-' pnpuhr name applied more or less indefinitely 

·to portion!'! of th" ea;;ttJrn C·HHt of lhe :\Iatlras Presidency, 

CUDDA~AH. 

CUOD.\PAIT.-Di·mict in the Presidency tJf .~~adra!'t. Bounded on. 
the n .. rth hy the DiMriG.t of Knrnool, on the ea.s.t by Nellore District, on 
tlte snnth by Nort.h At·cot antl Kolar Distrid, n.ncl on' the west by· Bo~ 
lary Di~rrict.. ..\.r!'a., R,i2:! srptnre mile'!, containing 10 towns and 12$1• 
vilh~tl:'. Pupnlatio~l l,27:?,0i2. In point of size the District stand3 
·sec•>nu, antl in n· •pnhtioa fifteenth, arn•n•g the Districts of the ~Ia.lras_ 
Pn>,;i.I,'ncy. Districr. hea,l-qnarters are at Cnddap[),h town, IGl miloa 
from ?II a.lra.;; hv rail. . ' 
Pnoouc~.-The Cn•ltlApah agriculturists nre good farmer~, and tlra 

allnvial ~mil of tiH· Yallt'Y" pro•lnees rich erops. Tamarind trees l\r9 
largt·l,y 

1 
Anteti. The staple cen•als of tlte District , ~re the millet.~ 

.clwl1111t, kamhu, knrm, ragi, wheat, rice, etc. The other crops incndtt 
pt>a~ lentih. orch:n•l a.n•l garden prodnM, tobacco, chillies," cnmmin, 
sn,gR.r-canc, oil-see·l:3, in•lig<~, ·~affron, cotton, jnte, and other· fibres. ·-

MA~uFACTUn&s.-The mannf,letnre of cloth from the cntton prodncl'!ll 
in the District rank;; fir~t among the local inrlustries. The ~ngar mad8 
in Cn.l.l:'Lp& h e()mman·h a market thronghout Southern India, cane being 
<Of superior qrmlity. ~ 

CLnu TE.-Tite climate. thongh tryin~, does not appear to be UD
healthy. .January and Febrnary. enol and dry ; from March to Jnnt, 
h·tt ; .Tnl.'' to Septelllh<'r, cool('r brerze~ with occasional showers; Oct.o ... 
her to DL't't'mher, mon~CIOTl. · Cholera orrasit~nally visits the District in 
an endt•mie f,wm. but cause:'! no set·iou.q mortality. Fever carries oft 
gn•at numbl•r,; annml.lly. 

ArnHs-I.-Tn.ATro~.-The Di,trict i~ divideo into 11 taluks, namely
Cntl.lapah .. J:unm~l:\!1\a•lngn, Pnlh1mpet, Ka·iiri, Matlanapalle, Prodd~
tnr. Puliv ... n•illl, P..avt~.rhoti, Vavalr•a(l, B<\d,'el. and Sid,lhnvattam. Re
T ... nne nhout :?1 lakh,:;; f':XperHlitm·e near·ly 2 lakhs. District Staf
C,tl!t'rt,•••· nn.l :\Ta~i,;rr~t'-' with one Sub-Collector antl two Deputy c .. Iloo
tnr,;. Tuh.>.i},lar. Con<;ervator of Forests with an Assistant, District and· 
Se;;;;ion~ .Tnrl!!t>, Di;;rrit·t ::\Tnn;;iff. Civil SnrgC'on and Superintendent bf 
.Jail. Snpcrintendent of Pnlice with an As~1stant. Chaplain, Executive 
'Engi11eer, L•lt~~\l I<'nn•l Enginf'~"r, DPpnty Inspector of Schools. and-,7 
Honorary :\Ia~istrntes. For further. information regarding Cnddapa.ll 
town sa CuJdapah. 
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PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Anantapur.-Shrine in the Ra1ft.choti talu1e, The Ganga Jatra 

festival is held here, and nearly all the Sttdr~~o community of the sur• 
tomuting villages as!!'emble on the occasion. The importance of thi:J 
festival has much lt'ssened of late years. 

Athlrala.-Shrine on the Cheyair river. The sanctity of this s~t 
centres in the pond attached to the temple. According to local behef, 
its waters cleanse from the most heinous crimes, as illustrated by the 
pilrificatiori of Parasur&ma ( one of the incarnations of Vishnu ) from 
the sin of matricide. The festival of Sivaratri celebrated here during three 
days in the middle of February, attracts many thausa.nds of pilgrim.c;. 
The temple has an endowment of Rs. 830 per annttm. 
, AvulapalU.-Range of hills in Oucldnpah District ; situated on the 

plateau &hove the Ghats. Highest peak, Avulapali Drug ( 3850 feet), 
at the point of junction of the Districts of Cuddapah and North Arcot 
with lfysore territory. 

Dadvel.-Town in the talu'k of the same name ; situated in the 
Kambam valley, 32 miles from Cnddapah ; a place of considerable 
antiquity. Population 9000. As the chief town of.the taluk, it pos .. 
sesses subordinate magisterial conrts, jail, etc. The tank immedio.telf 
above the town ia one of the largest in the District. Post office 
( m. s. t. ] · 

Dahu.-River rises in the Mada.napa.lte talulc, and passing through 
Vayalpad and Ra.yachoti taluks, joins with otber streams to form the 
Chevair. · ~ 

:riallupali.-Forest reserve and timber dep{lt in Cnddapah ·District. 
The most re!Ilunerative wood is the red saunder's root, nsed for dyeing, 
first class specimens yielding sometimes 900 per cent. profit on oost 
of production. 
: Dasinakonda.-A rock in the M11.danapalle taluk ; height, 6(}0 

feet ahove the town of Madanapalle. or 2.800 feet a boTe sea level. On the.. 
Stlmmit stands a pagoda to Venkateshaswami. who is supposed to" have 
placed one foot here while travelling to the sacred pagoda at Tripati, 
the otl1er foot restin:t on Gandikot. 
•. Cbeyair.-River in Cnddapah District ; a tributory of the Pen~ar. 

l'Iows for some miles through the Seshachellam hills, and is crossed by 
the railway near N andalnr, the scene of a terrible disaster in 1870. Owing 
to its steep and precipitouw course, the utili~ation of its waters for irre
gation is almost impossible. 

· Cbinna Thippasamudrum._:_Village with post office (m.) 
Chitravati.-River in Cnildaph District. It rises at Nandidrug 

in Mysort>, and, flowing across Bellary District, joins the Pennar in the 
JamalamadUn<YU talu'k. · 
· Chitwail (Chitivelu).-Town in Pnlampet taluk, Population 3,000. 

Snb-magistrate's court and post office [ m. s. t. ] 
r~nddapab (Kadapa).-Taluk and town, also municipality, railway 

stat• on [R 1. and head-q narters of the District of that name ; situated in 
the Pennar valley, 6 miles south of that river. The name has been 
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derived from 1u·ipa 'mercy ; but other~ conn~ct 'it with Gadapa, .1a gate' 
· ( Telugu )-i. e., ' the gate to Tripati. ' . During the Muhammadan 
occupation, the town was called Nekuamabad~ It is a .town of large 
native trade, but ha;; few Eumpean inhabitants except the· Government 
official::!. The trade con;;ists chiefly in the export of indigo and cotton, 
and the principal industry is the weaving of coarse cloth. The town, be
ing enclosed on three sides by bare sandstone hills. is one of thi hotte!1t 
in the District. The native town is unhealthy situated and squalidly 
bnilt, the proportion of substantial builrlings being much lower than in 
mauy largo villages. In the town are fnnr bnildings ·now occup.ied a~ 
Government otfices. but which were formerly palaces of the Nawab of 
Cuddapah. These contain some good workmanship; Popuh1tion 17,000. 
Be;;idl':! the usnal district otfices, .Cuddapah possesses a· bench of 7 hono-
rary magistrate:; and post office [ m. s.- T. ]. . · 
. :Cllampet.-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. · 

Galewadu.-Village whh post office ( m. ]. · •• . . ~ 
Gandikot ( Gunjicottah ).-Mountain fortress in Cnddapali ··Dis

trict ; situated in the Yerramalai Mountains, 1G70 feet. ~hove sea-level. 
Th fort, with its temple (endowed by the earliest· of the Vijayanagar 
King~ ), was a famnns stronghold in ancient days ; . and it was also. 
one of the most important in the Ouddapah conutry. The· population' 
of Gandikot town is about 1,000. · 

Ghattu.-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 1 . 

. Gurrumconda.-Town and ancient fort in Cuddapah District.' 
·One of the most important fortresses in the Balsghat, situated on the 
summit of a detached and almost inaccessible hill. Population 1,200~ 
Post office l m. ]. . . . 

J'ammalamadugu.-Chief town of the taluk of the same name. 
Population 5,000_. "The town contains a Government . school,. and a 
mission attached to the Society for the Pl'Opagation of the Gospel. Police. 
station. .. J ammalamadugu is a busy centre of trade, with large: exports • 
ofinrligo ·and cottnn, A small cloth mannfapture is ca1·ried on. The , 
bu;;iness season is from March to May. The car festival of Narapuram-' 
swami is held in May ; about 3,000 visitors attend. Tahsildar's court 
and post offiee [ m. s. t. ]. · • 

1 

· J'angalapalli-Village with post office [ m. J. 
· Itadiri.-Town and head-quarters of the taluk of the same name. 
Population 5,200. There is a pagoda here, the dancing girls of which 
contribute towards keeping up the bad reputation of the town. The 
pagoda is resorted to by crowds of pilgrims in the beginning of the year. 
Two miles outside the town there are many tombs and mosqnes. Tahsil- · 
dar's conrt, di:3pensary, elementary school, and post office[ m. s. t. ]. · ·· 

nalasapad.-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. · .. 
II.aligiri~ Village with post office [ m, ]. 
Itamalapuram-Village and railway station, 15 miles from'· 

Cuddapah. Sub-magistrate's court and Post office [ m. s. ]. 
II.andukur-Village with post·office [ m. ] .. 
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· Eodur-Village and rail~ay st~tion, 52 miles from Cuddnpah. Po~t ~ 
office [ m. s. J. · 

Jtondapuram-Village and railway stlltion, 4!) milrs from Cu«l.~ 
dapah. Post otlice [ m. s. ). 

Eosha-ltota-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Itrishnapuram-Village and railway station, 5 miles from Cud

dapah . 
. Eurubalakota.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

Madanapalli.-7'aluk and town in Cuddapah District. also' head
quarters of the talttk of the same name. Population:7,000. Station 
of Sub-Collector and of the Assistant Snperintcudent of Police. District 
:Munsiff's court, dispensary, hospital, Guvernmcnt and mission school, 
and post office I m~ s. t. ). 
, Mahal--Village with post office [ m. ]. 

Mangapatnam-:-Village and.railway station, 44~miles from Cud-
dapah. . .. 
_ rJiuddanur-Village and railway station, 35 miles from Cuddapah. 
Post office [ m. s. ]. 

rJ.tudigubba.-Village with. post office [ m. ]. 
. Mydekur-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] 
; Nandalur.-Town and railway station, 24 miles from Cuddapah. 
District 1\Iunsiff's conrt and post office [ m. s. ]. 

Obalivaripally-Village with post· office [ m. ] • 
. Onipenta.-Village with post office [ m. l. ]. 
];'alkonda ( or Sesachalam : Pal, ' Milk' ; Konda, 'a hill' ).

Range of mountains in Cuddapah District ; average elevation above the 
sea, about 2,000 feet ; highest point, Buthaid 3,060 feet. Starting from 
. the sacred Tirupati ( Tripati) hill, and runnin~ north-west for 45 miles, 
the range then turns nearly due west, running across the District to 
the forntier of Bellary. To the first portion the name Palkonda i~ acne
rally reserved, the part which crosses the District being called S~sha.-
chalam~ . · 

];'eddapal-Village and railway station, 58 miles from Cuddapah. 
Pedda-Thippa-Samudrum-Village. with post office [ m. J. 
Piler-Village with Sub-magistrate's court and post office rm.s. t.]. 
Porumamilla-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Proddatur.-Taluk and town in Cuddapah District, also head-

quarters of the lalulc of the same name, about 8 miles from Tadpntri. 
Population abont 7,000. Some trade is carried on, the chief staple beincr 
indigo. Dispensary; Tahsildar's and :Mnnsiff's courts and post offic~ 
[ m. s. t. j. 

Pulivendla.-Town in taluk of the same name. Population 2,000. 
Contains Tahsildar's court, police station, Government garden and post 
office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Pullampet.-Town and head-quarters of the talulc of the same 
n~me. Popnlation 2,500. Tahsildar's conrt and post office [ m. s. ]. 
F1ne mats of coloured grass are manufactured, which form house mats, . . 
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aml arc exceedingly ornamental. Indigo and cloth of fine texture are 
the other manufactures of the town. · 

Rajampet-Village and railway station, 31 miles from Ouddapah~ 
J>o:-;t oilice [ 111. s, ]. · 

D.ayachoti.-Town and head-quarters of the taluk of the same 
name ; situated on the banks of the Mandavi river, widi seven roads 
convt:"rging on it, 35 miles from Vayalpad. Population . 4,500. The 
t•JWn has littla trade ; weekly market anJ old temple. The annual c:ar 
fegtivn.l is attended by about 6,000 pet·sons. Tahsildar's court and post 
otlice ( m. s. t. ]. · · · .. 

Reddipalle-Village and railway station, 89 milos from Cuddapah~ 
Rompicherla-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Seshachalam.-Hill range in Cud,Japah District; an offshoot ot 

the Palkonda Hills, skirting the east and north-east of the District. 
'l'he hills are uniform in appearance, aud rise from 1,200 to ·1,800 'feet 
a Love the level of the sea. There a.re no is .. lated peaks. ···The ' Sesha
cham Hills strike off in a westerly direction from the Palkonda range . at 
a point about 15 miles south of the Penner rive1". In some :parts 'they 
are clothed with rich forests, and the scene1·y is very beautiful · · 

Settigunta-Village with post office [ m. s. ,t. ]. ' . 
Siddhavattam.-'fown and railway station, also head-qtiarters of 

the taluk of the same ; situated on the Penner river,. 6 miles from Cud
dapah. Population 4:,000. Siddhavatam is a place of some importance 
and of considerable sanctity. Owing to fancied resemblance in its posi
tion on the Penne1·, and to the relative p•>sition of some· neighbouring 
villages and rivers, it is sometimes known as Lakshina Kasi · or the 
' Southern Bcnares. ' It is notable for its melons. · Contains Deputy 
Collector's- and Tahsildar's courts, police station, school, and post office 
[ m. s. t. ]. · 
~imhadripuram-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Suraba.-Village with post office [ .n. J. · 
Tongootoor.-Village with post othce [ m. J. 
Urampad.-Village and railway station, 4:4 miles from Cuddapah. 
Vaimpalli-Village with post .office l m. s. ]. · _ ·. ' · 
Vallur-Village and railway station, 10 miles from Cuddapllh~· 
Vayalpad.-Taluk and town in Cud•lapah District, alsO. head-

quarters of the taluk of the same name; situated about 13 miles f1·om Ma
danapalli. Population 4,000. Tahsildar's court, and post office [ m. s~. t. J. 
· Vempalli.-Town in Pulivendala taluk ; sitnated on the river 
Papagini about 22 miles south-west of Cuddapah town. Population 
6,000. A curious temple to Nandi stands on a round hill overharwing 
the river. 

0 

Vemula-Village with post office [ m. ). 
Vontimitta-Town and railway station 14 miles from Ottddapah. 

Population 4,000. Vontimitta has a large pagoda ( dedicated to Ko
dandaramaswami ) and a tank of some imp01'tance. Post o.ffice ( m. 
s. t. ]. The neighboul'hood is noted for the pl'oduction of indigo and 
turmeric. 
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... Yellamala.-Range of mountains in KurnocJl and Cnddapah Dis· 
tricts. The range rnns north-west act·oss the Jammalamadugu taluk in 
CudJapah, and thence north through Knrnool nearly to the Domal valley. 
Its length is from 60 to 70 miles ; greatest width, about. 20 miles ; 
average elevation, l,liOO feet above sea-level. 

Yerragunttakota-Village with post office l m. ]. 
Yerramukapalli-Village with Post office [ m. s. t. )• 

GAN3AM. 
GANJAM.-District in the extreme north-east of the 1\fadras Presi

dency. Bounded on the north by Puri District in Orissa ; on the south 
by Vizagapatam District ; on the east by the Bay of Bengal, and on the 
west by the Zamindari estate of Kalahandi, Patan and Jaipur. Area, 
8,370 square miles of which 3,487 square miles are in the Agency or 
Hill Tracts. Population 1,896,80:3. In point of size, Ganjam District 
ranks sixth among the Districts of the Madras Presidency. Goc•graphi
cally the District divides itself into the Hill Tracts and the Plain country, 
and contains IIi large and 35 minor Zamindaris or proprietary estates, 
besides 3 Government taluk•. There are altogether 16 towns and 6,880 
village~' ; of the latter, 2, 705 are in the Agency Tracts. .District head
quarters are at Berha.mpore town, 1;97 miles from Madras by steamer.·· 

PRonucTs.-The staple crops of the District are, rice, sugar-cane, 
ragi, wheat, and pulses. · 

MANUJ'ACTURES.-Muslin, handsomely finished with gold thread is 
made in Chicacole, Sugar and Rum factories exist at Aska. Salt manu· 
facture is a Government monopoly, and is carried on at Ganjam, Nau
pada, and Vomaravilli. 

CLIMATE.--There are three seasons-From .Tune to September, mon
•s9on ; October to January cold ; and February to 1\Iay hot. 

·ADMINISTRATlON.-The District i~ divided, besides the Hill Tracts 
into 3 1'aluks, of Berhampnr, Chicacole, and Gnm:mr. Revenue 15 lakhs. 
District Staff-District and Sessions .Judge, Collector-Magistrate and 
Agent, with 6 Assistant and 4 Deputy Collectors, Tahsildar, District 

· Furest officer, District. Munsiff, Assistant Commissioner of Salt and 
ALkari Revenue, Civil Sttrgeon and Superintendent of District Jail, 
Snperintendent of Hill .Jail, District Superintendent of Police .with an. 
Assistant, Port officer and Superintendent of sea customs and of Emigra
tion, Chaplain, 4 Executive Engineers, Local Fund Engineer, and Deputy 
Inspector of Schools. The Agency tracts are administered by n J ndge 
and 4 1\Iunsifk l:i'or fnrther information regarding the town of Berham
pur 3ee Berhampur. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Akkayavalasa-Esta.te in Ganjam District. Area. 1 square 

mile. 
Akkulpalli-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Amalapadu.-Village with post office l m. ]. 

Aslta ( A.sika) -Zamindari (Estate) in Ganjam District. Area, 
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160 square miles, containing 34:1 villages. Revenue, Rs. -7,400, Aska 
is the chief town and head quarters of the estate of the same ·name ; 
situated immediately above the conflnence of the Rushiknlya and Maha.
nadi rivers, 10 miles from Gumsnr, and 25 from Rnssellkonda. Town. 
population about 4,000. The town lies in a 1·ichly fertile tract of country, 
chiefly planted with sugar-cane, and near it are sugar-works, employing 
about 1,000 hands under English supervision. . Aska is also the ; resi~ 
dence of the proprietors, and it possesses Munsiff's and Sub-magistrate's 
courts, jail, police station, and poRt office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Attigada.-Estate in Ganjam District. Area, 149 square miles~' 
Revenue, Rs. 60,000. See Kallikotta. 

' Dalliguda-Village with post office ( m. s. ]. 
Daruva.-Estate with an area of lQ square miles. Revenue, R.s •. 

7,800. Barnva is the town and port partly sitnate in the estate of 
Darttva. Population abont 4,500, all Hindus, 25 per cent. of the work• 
ing portion being fishermen and boatmen. Exports, chiefly of Cl>pra and 
and copra oil. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. . .. · 

Dattlli.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Ilavanapadu.-Town and port in the Tekkali Estate, situated 4 

miles from N anpadu, the largest salt station in the District •. Population 
1,200, Hindns, chiefly fishermen. 

Dellugunta.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Derhampur ( JJrahmapur ).-1'aluk and town also municipality •. 

military station, and the hel\d-quarters of the Ganjam District situated 
on the Grand Trunk Road, 525 miles north-east from Madras, 16 miles' 
south-west of Ganjam and 13 miles from Chatrapur, snd connected 
by a good road with Gopalpur, distant !) miles, on the coast .. The town 
is built upon a rocky ledge, surrounded by an eitensi-re cultivated plain 
sloping towards the sea-coast and bounded by hills on the west and,. 
north, from 5 to li miles distant. The town has always been unhealthy. 
Population 25,000. The military force consists of one wing of a native 
regiment. The town possesses all the usual public buildings· and estn~ 
blishments of a District station of first-class importance-8essions cotut
house, Magistrate's and Munsiff's courts, jail, polict> station, college, ·two 
churches, post [ m. s.] and telegraph offices, etc. The Madras bank has 
()pend a branch he1·e. A considerable trade is carried on in sugar, · and 
ailk cloth is manufactured from Chinese and Bengal coco<;ms. The can
tonment, as distinct from the old town, is known as Baupur. 

Deridi.-Estate in Ganjam District. Area, 14 square ~iles. Land 
Revenue, Rs. 4,500. . . 

Dodagada.-Village with post office [ m. 1· · 
lJoyarani-Town with post office [ m. s t. ]. Population 8,500. 
Calingapatam_:_ Village with r.ost office [ m. s. t. ]. . . 
Chapara.-Village with post office [ m. ). 
Chatrapur ( Satrapuram ).-Town, situated 19 miles north-east of 

Berhampur, 14 miles from Gopalpnr and 5 miles from Ganjam town. 
The residence of the Collector of the District and of the Superinkn,Jent 
of Police. There is a school here. A weekly market is hcid on Thun-
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days. The public building:! consists of a subsidiary jail, the police Jms.-:1 

pital and police lines, th" Collector's court and po.:~t. uilice [ w. s. t. ]. 
· Chicacole.-Town, municipality, and head-quarters of tl1e taluT, of 
the same name ; situated 4 miles from the sea on the Languliya or N aga· 
vali river, and on the Grand Trunk Road 567 miles from .Madras. Popu
lation about 18,000. Twenty per cent. of the population are traders ; 
and eight per cent. muslin-weavers ; the manufactures of Ohicacole rivall· 
ing in delicacy of texture those of Dacca or Ami. As the head-quarters: 
of the taluk, it contains subordinate revenue, judicial and magisterial 
establishments, jail, dispensary, post l m. s. 1 and. telegraph offices, 
schools and hospital. Most of the public buildings are situated wit.hiu. 
the ditch of the old fort. to the south of which lies the native town, a. 
straggling, cramped collection of houses, but cuntainiiJg many mosques
notably that of Sher Muhamad Khan, and the Faujdar or military Gover
nor of the Kutab Shahi dynasty of Golkonda.-to bear witness to the 
importance of the old city under its Muhammadan rulers. . • 

Chikati.-Estato in Ganjam District. Populatiun about 42,000, ol 
whom about 50 are Hindus. Chief place, Chikati with a fort. Post 
office [ m. s. t. ]. 
' Chinnamalpur.-Peak of the Eastern Ghats. Height 1,615 feet 

above sea-leveL Situated a mile east of the Parla Kimedi and Chicacole 
road. One of the stations of the Great Trigonometrical Survey of 
lndia. 

Deodangar { or Deodonga ).-Mountain peak in Parla Kimedi 
estate, 20 miles from Mahendragiri and 9 miles from N amanaga.ram. 
Height 4,534: feet above the sea; a station of the Trigonometrical Survey. 
·, Dharakot.-Zamindari, situated on the Rishikulya river, 8 miles 
north-west of Aska. 
, Dhoba ( Dhobini ).-'Mountain peak in the Pratapgiri or Chinna 
Kimedi estate. It forms part of the Eastern Ghat range, 8 miles from 
Dimrigiri. Height 4,166 feet above the sea. A station of the great; 
Trigonometrical Survey of India. 

Diguplldi-Village with post office. [ m. s. t. ]. 
Gangupuram.- Village with J>i•St office L m. ]. 

· Ganjam.-Town and municipality, also head-quarters of the talu'h 
of the same name. Formerly the capital of the District to which it 
gives its name ; situated at the month of Rishikulya river, 315 miles from 
Calcutta. Population 5,500. The town itself aud the remains of the old 
pentagon fort are on a rising illope. The Government salt manufacture 
forms the principal industry. There is a mud dock for the repair of 
Native vessels. European steamers occasionally visit the port. The 
c;bief trade consists of the export of rice. Post office ( m. s. t. ]. 
. Gara-Village with post offi<;e [ m. l · 

Girdabadi.-One or the peaks of the Estern Ghats, in Chinna 
Kimedi Zamindari, 3,3~!.1 feet above sea-level. A Great Trio-onometrical 
S . 0 

ut·vey stat1on. · 
. G!»palpur.-Town and seaport, !) miles from Berhampur, and 13 

m1le~ from Ganjam~ Pt1puhtiou about 3,000. French and English vesseb 
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lonrl hf're. It is al~ a port of call for coasting steamer of the' Britis'f\ 
Jndia Steam "Xarigati .. u Company, as well as for those of private firms,. 
1.'hc port light ( fixecl "·hit~" ) is displayed at an elevation of 80 feet~ 
an,! is visil·le from ~ t<~ ] 0 mil<·s at ~(':t ; good anchorage ( sand and 
lJiud) i;~ fnnnd in 8 t•> 9 fathoms about I! miles off the shore. Staging 
bungalow, aud po~t ofEce [ m. s. t. 1. 

Gumsur.-Town antl talul~ of Ganjam District. Head-quarters. 
are at Ru:'sc·llkoncla, distant G miles. 

IIaripuram-Village with po~t office [ m. ]. 
~Ieremandalam-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Ilinjilicut-Village with post office l m. ]. 

·• 

Ichapur (' Cif,11 o.f desire' ).-Town 16 miles from Berhampor. 
Population !>,600. Seat of a Sub-magistrate, 'with police. station, pos~ 
'()ffice [ m. s. t. 1. an<l tr·aveller~' bungalow. Six nriles to the south-wesb 
of Icktpnr are the Bo,lagi ri Hills. ' 

.J'alumur-Villa£re with post office [ m. t. ]. 
J'aradakota-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Ralingapatam.-Town and port. situated at the month of .the 

V amsacl.hara river, 16 milt>s north of Chicacole. Population about 5,000., 
The capital of the ancient Kalinga. and one of the early seats of Muham
madan GoYernment in the Telugu country. Signs of its ancient great• 
ness ~till visible in the ruins of many mo~ques and other large buildings~ 
Kalingapatam is again ri~ing in importance as a harbour, and it has 
brcome a rt>~ular pqrt of call fot· steamers. The vessels of the British 
India Steam Navigation Company put in fortnightly. A light-bouse, 
G4 fePt high, stands on a sandy point at the month of the river. Ka~ • 
lingapatam is one of the fonr salt factories of Ganjam District. The 
manufacture of salt is by e\·aporation. The country round the town is 
-desolate and barren · 

Italingia.-G'llat or Pass in Ganjam District, over which runs the 
'(}llly g0od cart road from Gumsnr into the Maliyas. The length of the 
ascent to the crest of the Ghats i~ a miles. Elevation 2,396 feet above 
:sea-level. 

Itallikot.-Zam.indari estate ()r palayam in Ganjam· District. 
Area. 8-! sqnare miles containing 238 villages. Revenue, Rs. 19,000. 
ropnlation about 3,500. Chief tliWfi Kalikot. ' ' 

ltasibugga-Village with post office [ m. s. t. 1. .. 
E.avite.-Town in Berhampur taluk. Population .about 5,000. 

Po~t office [ m. l · , 
Itimedi.-Zamindari hill tract, on the western border of Ganjam 

Diiltrict. It contains the three estates -of Pn.rla Kimedi ; Peddda or 
Boda Kimetli al~o called Vizianagaram, and Chinna Kimedi or Fra.tap
giri. Each e~tate consists of t.wo distinct divisions, a low-land and an 
up Jand tract. The former held as nn ordinary Zamindari under the 
regnlar District officers, while the latter is under the snpervision of a 
·special Government Agency. Parla Kimedi is the largest Zamindari in 
the District. It contains an nrea of 410 square miles, containing 723 
villages. Population 250,000. The permanent assessment is R~. 
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87,830. Annual revenue Rs. 4:53,180 to the Za.mindar. Pedda Kimedi 
which is sitnated north o£ Parla Kimedi, C'•ntains 194 villages. Popu
lation 40,000. Pays a Peshkash of Rs. 23,320 and yields an annual 
revenue of Rs. 100,870. Area, 195 sqna.re miles. 

Chinn& Kimedi, the most northern division, pays a Peshkash of Rs. 
19,9!0, and yields annual revenue of Rs.llli,410. Area of low lands 56 
square miles with 131 villages. Pupnlation ~0,000. The principal towns 
are Parla Kimedi, Dignpadi. and Pndamari. 

Eotabomali-Village ~ith post office [ m. ]. 
Eotturu-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
:r.akshminarsupet-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Mahendragirl ( M.ahendra J!alai ).-Mountain peak in the 

Eastern Ghats, 4,923 feet ahove sea-level. There is a bungalow near 
the snmmit commanding a magnificent view, as the mountain is but 16 
miles from the sea. Several temples of unknown date and megalithic 
structures of ~oubtfnl origin are sitnated near the summit, which is 
crowned by an ancient Sivait temple, much shattered by lightening. 
· · Mahendratanaya,.-Two rivers, ~i8ing in the Mabendragiri hill, 
an outlier of the range of East .. rn Ghat8. One of the stt·eams so called 
flows eastwards, and, draining the Zamindaris of Bndara.singi, .M:andasa, 
and pa1·t of Ja.lantra, falls into the sea at Barwa. The other and the 
larger stream flows south-westward into the Parla Kimedi Zamindari, 
wherein it illls several important re;;enoirs for irrigation, and passing 
the t11wn of Parla Kimedi, joins the river V amsadhara. 

Mandasa.-Chief town of the Zamindari of the :mme name ; 
situated two miles west of Haripuram. Population about 5,000. Post; 
office [ m. s. t. ] . 

1\'Iondimoral.-Village with post offiee [ m. t. ]. 
Nagarlkotakam-Village with po:::t office [ m. ~. t. ). 

'. Narsannapet-Town with sub-magistrate's court and post office 
[ m. s. t. 1- .. Population 9,000. 
· Naupada-Town with post office [ m. s. t. J. The place is notable 
for its salt manufacture. Population 2,000. 

Parla-Eimedl.-Chief town of the Zamindari of the same name. 
Population 10,000. The town is corupnsed of two villages, Parla-kasba 
and Chervnthignva-kasba. A palace is being built for the Za.mindar at; 
a cnst of Rs. 400,000. Contains sub-magistrate's court, municipality 
and post office [ m. s. t. ]. _ 

Patapatnam-Villa~e with post office [ m. ]. 
:Patripur..:_ Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Pattapuram-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Patatekkali-Village with post office [ m. ]. · 
Pundi-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. · . :. ' 

' J 
' ) ot 

. Purushottapur ( Purushottamap~.tram ' city' of Purushott~ma' or 
Jagannath ).-Town, situated· on the banks of th~· Rishiknliya river. 
Population abont 4,500. Chiefly notable for the Pillar of.Tongodo ( 4 miles 
t_o the north ), bearing an Edict of Asoka (dating probably about 2~0 
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». c.), similar to those a.t Dhauli in Cnttack, and in the for~ nf; 
A !lalla Lad. Round the pillar runs a rampart, or encircling mound, 
ruarking the site of a very ancient fort and city. The mound is locally, 
known as the ' Lac Fort, ' its name being d~rived fmm the tradition that; 
it was made of lac, and' imprPg11aLle, as no enemy could scale the 
smooth and slippery' walk Sub-magistrate's court and post office 
[ m. s.]. 

Itaghunathpuram.-Chicf town of the ancient Zamindari of 
Tekkali, which pays a. peshkash or permanent tribute . of Rs~ 49,080. 
Pop,tlation 8,000. .· , 

:a.ambha.-Village sitnated on t.he banks of the Chilka Lake, about 
2:J mik~ north-ea~t of Oanjam town. Population 3,fJOO. A large two~ 
storie(l house s~ands in a beautiful situation overlooking the Lake. Post 
olfice [ m. s~ t. ]. 

l"tushikulya.-River rises in the Chinna Kimedi Maliyas, and runs 
sonth-east tu .Aslm, where it is joined by the Mahanadi ; thence. south• 
e:~st and e tst till it eute1·s the sea at Gtmja.m town. Length, 115 miles• 

Jl.'lSSelkonda.-( called after Mr. Russell, who was Commissioner 
here in 18:-1;) ). TcJwu in Gnm~ut· trtluk, situated on the river Lohara....; 
kanlli, ab .. ut 50 mile;; north-west of Ganjam town. Population about 
3,000. Ik1d-quartm·s of the Depnty Collector and of the Assistant 
Su~'erintenrleut of Poliee and als11 of a taluk magistrate.· Post office 
[ m. s. t. ], sch•wl, dispensary, public bungalow, rest-house, and prison 
f<H" the hill convicts. 

S ergada.-Zaminclari estate with an area of 25 square miles. Popu
lation abotlt 1 ~.000, residing in 35 villages. The annual peshkhsh, ·is 
Rs. 5,8:20. Rent.tl val11e to the Zarninllar, Rs, 34:,790. Chief village, 
Sorgadalwta. with 2,000 residents. Post office [ m. ]. 

Sompet.-Town and head-quarters of the talulc of the same name ; . 
situated tlen,t• the high road . between Berhampur and Chicacole, and 
conm•dt·d with it by a road 2 miles from the travellers' bungalow at 
Kanchili. • Population about :3,000. District Munsiff's and Tahsildar's 
c,,urts, and pust office [ m. s. t. ). 

· Sonapur.-Vilhge and a decaying seaport in Berhn.mpur taluk. 
Population 1 ,500. Post office [ m. s. ]. 
· Srikurmam-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Surada.-Town and Zamindari taluk, 25 miles north-west of Aska, 
and about 23 miles south~west of Russellkonda. Popnlation about 
4,000. Sltb-rnngistrate's court and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Surangi-Zamindan and town, situated. 12 miles east of Ichapur • 
. Population :2,000. Anntial Peshkash or fixed revenue paid by the Za· 
mimiar, Rs. 3,f>40. . 

Surla-Village with post office [ m. t. ], 3 miles from Sonapur. 
Considereble out-tUrn of salt at the Government factory. · 

T,arlakota-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Tekltali-Zamindari taluh; and town with Sub-magistrate's court, 

and po11t office [ m. s. t. ]. 
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. : Udayaglrl-Taluk and town in the Agency Tr:\ct of Oanjam 
· Distrid. Post office [ m. s. ]. 
· Urlam-Zamind1ni taluk and town with post office l m. _t. ]. 

Varanasy-Vi~lage with post nffiee L m. s. t. ]. 
Venka.tapuram-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 
~erramukam-Village with post office L m. ]. 

GODAVARI. 
GODAVARJ~;._District in the Madras Presiden\:y. Bounded on the 

north by. tQ.e Bastar f:!tate of the Central Provinces and Vizagapatam 
District, on tl1e east and sonth by the Bay of Bc~gal, on the north-eai!t 
by Vizagapatam ·District, on the south-west by Kistna District, und on 
the west by the Nizam's Dominions. Area, 7,837 square miles, inclu· 
siva· of the Agen<'y Tract, which comprises 3061 square miles. Popu
lation· (189f) .2,078;782,-inchiding 127,137 inhabitants of the Agency 
Tract •. In point of size Godavari District ranks tenth amc1ng the Dis
tricts of the Madras Presidency, and in point of population seventh. The 
District .contains 13 tow.n! and 2,250 villages. District head-quarters 
are at Oocanada Town, al5 miles·north of .Madras by steamer. 
,,-. PRonucTs.~The chief emp9 of the District are rice, cholam, ragi, 
gram, cotton. jute-, hemp, gingelly, tobacco, sugar-cane, and indigo. 
' MANUF:.cruRi:!l:~The princi'pal manufacture:~ are-cotton and wool
len C:\rpets, woolen· blankets, Uppada cloths and sugar ; chiefly conducted 
by the people on their.o)Vn account •. _Indigo manufacture is also carried 
on by Natives~.· · · · : · 

' ' 
COM:\IERCJ!:.-· 'The coinmerde ot. Godavari District has been rapidly 

increasing. · The chief arti,c~es of trade are-:-grain, cotton, jaggery~ tur
meric, cocoanut, flax cloth, onions garlic, lace. cloth, tobacco, salt, teak-
wood, hides, opium; indigo~ et~~· · 

MrmiCAL AsPECTS.-The prev8.iling endemic diseases of Godavari 
District are beri-beri and fevers. Beri-beri is a rheumatic affection attend-

. ed with dropsical swelling. Among Europeans its occurrence is very 
rare. It is- more preyalent on the coast than inland. Cholera is preva
·lent during the hot seasons of the- year~; small-pox also occurs at the 
same periods ; fevers come after the· cessation of. rains. · 

AnxrNtSTRATION.~The. District is divided into· 10 taluks, na.mely
·Ramachandrapuram, Narsapur, Amalapuram, Tanuku, Bhadrachalam, 
· Bh~mavaram,. Ellore, Rajahmundry, Peddnpnram, and Yernagudem. 
I~evenue, ahont 70 lakhs, and the expenditure nearly 3.lakhs. The Ad
ministrative head-quarters of the District are at· Cocanada.; but the 
Judge's court and the District"jail are 'at: Rajahmnndry. District 
Staff-Collector and :Magistrate with 1 Sub-Collector,· 6 Asflsist
ant and· 5 Deputy Collectors, · 10 · Tahsildar's; District Fore:Jt 
Officer, Assistant Commissioner ~alt and Abkari Revenue; District and 
Sessions Judge, Subordinate Judge, District Munsiff, Superintendent of 
Central Jail, Superintendent of Police.- with an Assistant, Port officer, 
Principal Rajmundry College, Civil Surgeon, I~.spedor of Schools,Poli~ical 
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Agent for Yanam, Superintending Engineer, 6 Executive 'Engineers, 2. · 
Local Fund Engineers, Chaplain and 15 Honorary Magistrates. For · 
further information regarding Cocanada. see Cocanada. ' 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Adatigala-Villnge with post office [ m. ], 42 miles from. Oooa-.. 

nada. 
Akldu.-Villaga with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Alamur-Village with Sub-magistrate's court nnd poet offioe: 

[ Dl. s. t. 1- ' . 
· Amalapuram ( Sinless cit.'! ) . ..:...Taltt'k and town of Godavari Dis- . 

trict, also head-qnsrters of the taluk of the same name ; situated on the 
delta of the Godavari river, on a canal, 38. miles south-east from Rajah- , 
mundry. Population 9,000. District Munsiff'~ court, and post offioe. 
[ m. s. t. ]. . · · 

Ambajl.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Ambapeta-Estate in Godavari District. Quit-rent, Rs. 16,14.0: · 
Angara-Village with post office [ ,m, ]. · 

· Annadevarapet.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Anna varam.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Antravedi.-Shrine on the coast situated· near Narsapur, and· 

visited durin~; the five days' f<.>stival of the Kalyanam by. 20,000 pil
grims. Besides Leing an object of dit·ect pilgrimage, .Antrayedi forms · 
the last of the seven sacred stations on the Godavari, at each of which 
devotees performing the ceremony of Saptasagana yatra have . to bathe. 
'l'he V asishtha branch of the river falls into the ee& at this place. ·· 

Atchanta-Village with post office [ m.], 19 miles from Narsapur. · 
Atreyapuram-Village with post office [ m. ].. . . 
Attili ( Atri ).-Town situated on one of the navigable Godavari 

~anals. A centre of wet crop cultivation. Post office [ m. ]. · 
Dadampudi-Village with post office [ m. J. 

· Dandarlunka-Village with post offi~ [ m. ]. 
Deddadanol.-Village sitnated in the centre of the only Barakh&r 

sandstones and coal-bearing formation of the Presidency ( a small field. 
5} square miles in extent), 3t:i miles north-west of Rajahmundry, and · 
4 miles from the boundary of the Nizam's Dominions. . · · · 0 

:Sendamurlunka.-Town and a small seaport ; situated on the 
Vainateyani, 18 miles from Narsapur. Population -4,500. Post office 
[m. 1- . . . . . ·. 

Dhadrachalam ( Bhad1·agiri ).-Taluk and estate in Godavari 
District, 3.lsO chief town of taluk of the same name, situated on the 
Godamri river, which is lwre very deep and rapid; about 10! miles fr<_>m 
Rajahmnndry, and 15 miles from Dumagndiem. Population 2,200, most.!y 
llrahruans and Telingas. Consists of one long and narrow street, receiv~s 
its uame from being near the rock on which Bhadradu performed his 
dc\·otions. Celebrated for the temple of Ramchandra, who· is said to 
lHwe crossed th11 river at this spot, on his famous expedition to the island · 
of Ceylon, and also fur the. annual fair held htre in hii!! honour. · The . 
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!~cred jewels. are said to be of great value. The Nizam annnally contri
butes Rs. 13,000 to\Vards the maintenance of the temple. Twenty 
miles from Bhadracbalam is Parnasala. another Shrine of great antiqmty. 
There is a town school, court-house, jail, post office [ m. s. t. ], treasury, 
and police station. Abont 20,000 people, chietly from the coast, attend 
the fair, hel~.i every April. 

Dheemanapalli.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Dhimavaram.-Town anti head-quarters of the tcduk of the samo 

name. Tahsilda.r's court and post office l m. ]. 
. Dikkavole-Vill.'\ge situated on the northern ed~c o£ the delta, on 

. a main canal, 16 miles west of Oocanada. Post office l m. ]. 
Dison B.ange ( l'api-Konda ).-The highest part of the hills 

which form the northern frontier of Godavari District. · Height about 
3,000 feet .. Situated to the west of the magnificent gorge by which the 
Godavari enters the District ; the range is remarkable for its fine 
scenery and a bn.ndance or large game. 

Dodasakurru.-Village with post . office [ m. s. t. ] • 
Chintalapadi-Village with Sub-magistrate's court and post office 

[ m. s. t. ]. . 
Chirathapudy-Village with post office l m. ]. 
Clodavaram-Village with post office [ m. ). 

· Cocanada ( Kaki-11.ada,. crow country ).-Sub-division of Godavari 
District, comprising the taluk3 of Peddapnram, Pithnpnram, and Tuni. 
Also a Zamindari estate of the District. Cocanada, the chief town, 
municipality and seaport, is situated on the coast, 100 miles from Masu
lipatam, and connected by navigable canals with· Samnlkota and the 
Godavari -river· at Dowlaishwaram. Population 30,000. Being the 
head-quarters of the District ndministration, it contains the courts o[ 
the Magistrate and his subordinates, jail, schools, dispensary, club, post 
office [ m. s. t. ), etc ; and as the second seaport of the Presidency after 
:Madras, it possesses the usual marine establishments, customs house, 
master attendants' office, etc. · Principal export to Europe, cotton, oil
seeds, ~:mgar and rice. The trade is carried on by English, French, and 
Native coasting vessels. The chief imports are iron, copper, sacks, and 
liquor. There is a light-house about 5 miles from Cocanada. 

Coringa.-T:>wn and seaport, situated at the northern or principal 
mouth o£ the Gadavari river,. 8 miles south of Cocanada. Population 
4,500. Koringi is the name by which all Telngus are known in Burma 
and the straits, and the name of the town itself is a relic of the ancient 
Kalinga. The light-house on the mainland, 4! miles from Cocanada, 
warns vesseb off the Godavari shoal.:!, anJ serves as a guide to ships 
making for Coringa or Cocanada. A considerable trade with Rangoon 
and :Moulmein is canieJ on by small vessels. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Dctovvl.- Village with post office l m. ]. 
Dowlaishwaram.-Town sintated 4 miles south of Rajahmundry, 

at the bifurcation of the Godavari rivtlr, wlJtll"tl the great anicut, 12 feet 
high and 1650 yards in length, has bePn constructed. The anicut ex
tends to Pichika island. The town is conll,\lcted wit'h the coait at aevera.l 
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roints by numerous navigable canah of the Godavari irrigation eystem ; 
and also with Madras through the Kistna system and the Buckingham 
Canal. Distance from Cocanada, by the shortest canal 32 miles. Post 
office [ m. s. t. ]. At present Dowlaishwaram is the permanent station 
of the District engineering staff. · • · 

:Oraksharamam.-\rillage with post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 
Dumagudiem ( Daama ).-Town sitnated on tho Godavari river, 

15 miles above Bhadrachalam and 116 north of Rajahmundry. Sta
tion of an Overseer, with police establiRhment and post officer m. 8. t. ]. 

:Cllore-'l'alulc and town, also municipality; situ'a.ted on tht Tammaler 
river, 55 miles from Rajahmundry. Population 25,000. The high~leveL 
~anal from Vijeshwaram passes through the talulc, and joins the Bezwada 
canal at Ellore, where the waters of the Godavari and Kistna unite. The 
Ellore canal from Chittapetta to Ellore is 40 miles in length. As the 
l~ead-quarters of the taluk, Ellore possesses Sub-judge's and Munsiff's 
courts, Tabsildar's offil!e, a bench of 5 honorary magistrates, police station, 
school, and post office l m. s. t. ]. Both church missonary -and Roman 
Clltholic missions ar€i established here. The ruins of old fort ars still 1 

visible near the town .. The climate is very hot. • 
Gangolakurru-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Gannavaram-Village with post office [ m. ]." 
Gokaram-Village with Sub-magistrate's court and post office [m.] 
Gollagudem.-Village on the Godavari river. Vessels DI\Vigating . 

the Godavari take in and deliver cargo here, and travellers . are per
mitted to occupy the small inspection bungalow belonging to the Publia 
Works Department. ' · · · 

Gopalapuram-Village with post office [ m. J. · 
Gostanadi-An important stream, and its waters are tonsidered 

~cred by the Hindus. 
Gutala-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] · · 
Guthinadevi-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
:Inavally-Village with post office I m. ] . 
.Indupully-Village with post office l m. ]. 
J:njaram-Town 5 miles south of Korangi. Population 2,000. 

Post office [ m. ] . 
.Innespet-Villa.ge with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
.J'aganadhapuram-Village with post office (. m. ] • 
..Jaggammapet-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] . 
.J'angareddigudiem-Village with post office l m .. ]. · 
..:reelugumilli-. Village with post office [ ru. s~ t. ] • 
.ltaikaram.-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
ltamuru.-Village with pos~ offi.ce [ m. ]. · 
ltapilesvarapuram.-Town 21 miles above Yanam in French 

territory. Population abou.t 5,500. Ferry across the GoJavari. Post 
.office [ m. ]. . . · 

.Itatrivakona.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
ltirlampudi.-Village with po11t office l ro. ]. 
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Eonltlwada.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Eoovur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Jtorukonda-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Eothapalli.-Village with post officet m. s. t. ]. 
Eothapet.-Town wiLh Sllh-magistrat.e's court an<l post. offire 

[ m. s. t. ]. · 
·EotipaW.-Village situated on the left bank of the Gantama Go

danri, half way between Rajahmundry and Ooringa. It. i~ cons-idered 
. by the Hindus a very sacred place ; every twelth year the village is. 
crowded with devotees ; while n~ar the pagoda the river is looked upon 
as peculiarly sanctifying. ' Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

ltumaradavam.-Village with post office ( m. J. 
Kuyyuru.-Village with post; office [ m. 1· · 
%.ankalakoduru.--Village with post office [ m. J. 
%.lnganaboyanacherla.-Village with post office [ m. J~ 
Machavaram I Mat1avaram ).-Town situated in the Godanri 

delta. 4 miles fromAmalapuram .. Population 5,000. 
• Madapet_;Village with post office [ m. ]. , 
Madhavaram~Village with post office l m. ]. 
Manjavarapucotta.-Village with post offie [ m. 1· 
Mogaltur-;-Town with a fort situated 14 miles south-east of Nar!la-

pur. It is noteworthy only for its salt manufacture. Population 5,50(}. 
The Nar!!apur Canal i1 navigable to Mogaltur. Post office [ m. s. ]. · 
·m:ukkamala~Village with post office [ m. ). 
Mummldivaram-Village with post office [ m. 1. 
Muthlalapalll-!.illage ~th post office [ m. ]. -
.D'agaram.-:-Village with_post. office [ m. s. t. ]. 
lfagaT&ram.-Estate in Yernagudem talulc, consists of 40 hili 

villages, inhabited chiefly by E.'.ois,. and from one of these villages th~ 
Estate receives its nam!·· The village of Nagavaram has a dilapidated 
fort. 

D'arsapur.-Taluk and town in Godavari District ; also head
qnirters of the talule of the same name ; situated on the mouth of the 
Vasisht.a Godavari river, 19 miles from Atchanta. Population 7,500. 
Once a fl.ourishing port, but now nearly cnt off from ·the sea by the 
extensions of the. Godavari delta. Contains the cnurts of a Sub-magis
trate and of a District :Munsiff, and several Government offices. There is 
& mission establishment and a fine market place. Toy-making and cloth-
dyeing. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 

Neelapalll.-Town situated close t~ the F1·ench settlemen~ of 
Y anam, 5 .miles south of Coringa. Population 3,800. English factory 
and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · . 

. :Nidadavol.-Town situated . 63 miles north-east by· north 
of 1\Iasulipatam, and a~ut 10 miles south-west from Rajahmundry, 
on the Ellore Canal, connecting the Godavari and Krishna rivers. Popu
lation 8,1500. Fort a-nd ·post ·office [ m. s. t. ]. 
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Palakol.-Town and the seat of a Protestsn' miB!!ion, · 5 miles 
north (If Narsnpnr town. Popnlation 8,000. The town is noted for its 
<lrchards. Dutch factori€S and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · · · ·.·· 

Pangidigudiem.-Village with post ofijce [ m. ]. . . · · 
Parnasala.-A celebrated shrine in Godavari District, situated 

about 20 miles from Bhadrachalam. · · · · · 
Peddapuram._:_.Talnk and head-quarters town of the laluk. of 

tl1e !lu.ne name, SO miles from Uaja.hmnndry. Popula.t.ion .12,000. Sub
magistrate's and District l\lunsiff's courts, bungalow, good· marke~, and 
post otfice [.m.s. t.l .. ·. · · · · · . - · ;·{· 

Penakonda-Village with post office· (. m. s. t.]. 
Penumantra-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Pentapadu-Village with ~11b-magis:trate's ·cour~-and ·post, .. om~ r m. 8. t. ]. . . . , .• " <'. '·.-:-' 

Penuguduru-Village with post office [ m~ 8. t; ]. .- .' ....... · 
:Peravall-Village with post offiee l m~]~: . -
:Peruru-Village witk post office [ m .. l.· . · ·· ... ·. . :.: . .. 
:l'lthapuram.-Towll ia the taluk of the ·same: name,: also. head.:.: . 

quarters of the Pithapnr Zamindari. Population: 10,000.- Contains,. conrts, 
good schooli' and post office [ m., s. t. ]. The town is _the centre of:tho 
:J'ithapur Zamindari, and the residence of the Za.mindar.· ·. . ··. · 
' Polamur-Village with post office [ m. ]. . : ,.· .... '· ... ',_ 

Polavaram.-Ohief town of the Zamindari estate· ·of• the same· 
10a.me. Population. 4,000. Post :Office [ m. s. t. ]. · • · · · · 
. Potavaram-Village. with post office [ m.· !1 •. t. ]. _. ~ · . ,· ."· 

Prattipedu-Village with Sub-magistrate's , court; .and post office 
[ m. s. t. J. . · : · :. . . .. 

1'ulletlkuru-Village with post office [ m, 1· .. · ... 
Raghudavapuram-Village with post office_[ m. s. t . .].· .•. 
ll.ajahmundry.-Town, and municipality in .talulc of the ·same 

name; situated flln the lefr. bank of the Goctavari, distant from Cocanada 
"36 miles by canal, and 40 ru.iles by road. .. Population 25,000.· Rajah.:. 
mundr_y is the residence of a Sub-()ollector, with the courts of a Dis~rct 
Judge, District M~nsiff, .~nd Magistmte. ,. Contains 2 churches, ~ivil• 
dispensary, public garden, Jl1Useuw, pr<>vindal college, ·several sc;hools, 
:2 jails, post [ m. s. t, ], .and teJ~graph office. . _ . · · · 

Rajanagaram-VillagG :with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Ralli-Village with post office [ m. ). . .· . 
lt.alongi-Village witb· p~st office l m. ]. · , . 
. B.amachandrapuram.~·Talitk of Godavari District, also head~ 

quarters of the taluk of the same 'name ; situated in the centre of th& 
taluk, and north of the 1\Ianrl~pe~ ,CanaL. Population 3,000. Tahsil.:. 
~ar's conrt, police statio~ an~i. po~l_ office [ m. s. t. ]. . · . 

Ramp a.-Hill di v.ision, ~constituting a.. portion of what is known as 
the ' Agency Tract' tof Gvdi!.vari I;>istrict. Population 10,000. Rampa 
is a wihl.tract of country on the north bank of the Godavari-commenq-. 
ing about 20 miles above Rafahmundry, and .extepdirig. ~lmoat to. ~he; . . . . . . .. . . . .. ~ : ~ 
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Sileru river; which form3 the southern boundary of Jaipur. Area, 800 
square miles, C•mt:1iuing 373 n:.minal villages. Two small schools-one· 
at Chodavaram ( 3~ miles ), and another at Kota. { H miles ). 

Razole-Village with post office [ m. ]. . . . 
S&bari ( Seberi )-River, rises in the Eastern Ghats, in the Native 

State of .Jaipur; and falls into the Godavari. · 
Samalkot.-Town situated 7 miles north of Oocanada: Popnl&

tion 6,000. Station of a Lutheran Church Mission. Military barracks 
And post office { m. s. t. ]. 

Sldhantum.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Sivakodu-Village with Sub-magistrate's conr~ and post offico 

, [ m. s. t. 1 
~allpaka.-Village with post office [ m. ] .. 
Tallapudl-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Tallara vu-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
~anuku.-Town and head-quarters of the talulc of the same name; 

. aitnated about 20 miles from Rajahmundry town. Population 3,500. 
District Munsi.trs and Tahsildar's coarts and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Thapaswaram-Village with post office [ m. 1· 
Thotharamudy-Village with post office l m. ]. 
Tuni.-'fown with Sub-magistrate's court and po:~t office [ m. s. t. ]. 
'Upada._:_Village with post offiee [ m. ]. 
Vanapalli-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Vellah-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Viravasaram.-Town, situated 8 miles north-weat of Narsapnr. 

Population 5,500. Post office [ m. s. t.. ]. 
Vungutur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
West Vippuru--Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Wudugudiem-Village with post office l m. s. t. ]. · 
Yedetha-Village with po::~t office [ m. ]. 
Yeleswaram-Viit'ge with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Yenugavanilunka-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Yernagudem.-Village and head-quarters of the talulc of the 

same name ; situated about 18 miles west of Ra.ja.hmundry. Popruation 
2,500. Tahsildar's court and police station. 

EIS":rNA.. 
KISTNA ( /{ri&hna ).-District in the Madras Presidency. It lies 

along. the coast of the Bay of Bengal at the month of the river Kistna, 
which gives it the name it bears. Bounded ou the north by Godavari 
District, on the east by thH Bay of BPngal, on the south by Nellure, 
and on the west by the Nizam's Dominions and Kttrnool. Area, 8:1:>7 
square miles. Population 1,855,582. District head-quarters are at 
Masulipa~am, 27 4: miles from Madras by steamer. 

PaooucTS.-The staple product:il of the District are rice, maize, ragi, 
puh.es, ~emp, flax:, cotton, tobacco, gingelly, oil-st::eds, chillies, whli:a.t, 
garlic, mdigo,. and variuus kinds of fruit. 
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'JtnvucTcr.x-..-Xe:rt to agriculture, the most imporhnt indnstry' 
in the District is we11ving. ; .·· • · · · "'· ;.· 
A.DYIXI.,TRATIO~.-The District is divided into 12 talu~~ •lf Repalle, 

Dl\patla, Gnntur. Gulint•h. "N"arsMal)pet, Palnl\d, B~n·lnr, Sattena_palle, 
.B"zwada. Nandi~~m~~., Nnr.vi,l, and Vinukonda. Revenue about'' 50 
lakhs. Di$tricl :~l!lf-Ooll;'ctnr and Ma~i3trate with !\ Snb-Oollector 
an,l 3 Assistant~. 5 Deputy Colleetors, Di3trict Forest offieer, ·Extra 
A~sistant Q,m,ervtt.tnt·, D·'ptity Superintendent of Revenu~ Sm·vey with 
An As<>istant. Asqistant Commi'lsiouet· Salt nnd Abk!lri Revenne, Dis•" 
trict rmd Res<;inn'l Jn'l!!~>. Civil Surg-eon and Superintendent of .Tail, 
Superintendent of Police. Port officer, Chaplain, Snpetintending En
gin0er ( 2nJ circle), 3 Exec•1tive En~irieers; Local Fund Engineer, 
and Deputy Inspector of Schools. For fur~her information reg:~rding: 
Ma9ulipatam town tel Masulipatam. · · · 

PLACES OF JNTEREST~ 
Amartalur.-Vilhge with post office [m. ]. 
Amra va ti.-: Villa.ge on the right bll.nk o£ the Kiatn& river, 17 j 

miles from Uezwada. p,lpulation 2, ~00. h is & place of mnch inter-, 
est t.~ antiqu:nians M an ancient centre ot the Budhist r~ligion, ·at • the . 
~ite of 1\ great top~ of which howe>er scarcely any thing remains in 1itu. 
North anrl not·th-west nf Amntva.ti 1\re the sites of former diamond-work.:. 
ings, !\ll on the north b~~.nlt: of the river. ' 

Auklripalll-Village with post office [ m. t.]. ' · . 
A vinigudda-Vilbge with Sub~magistra.te'e court ~~ond post offi.ca 

[ ;2~dar- Taluk in Kistn" Distri~t. Chief towri Masulipatn.m: 
Dantumilll-Village with post office [ m. s. t. J. . · · · · ·. 
Dapatla.-Town. and he11.d-quarters of th£> taluTe of th~ same n&me; 

Pitnated about ~o- miles south of Gnntur. Population about 6,500. 
District Mun~iff's court, travellers' bungalow a:nd post office· [ m. s. t. ]: 

Dellamkonda.-Hill in Kist.ns District, 1~G9 · feet ·above the 
level of the sea, crc•wned with the ruim of an old fortress. A village of. 
the sl\me name stands at the foot of the hill. · · .. 

Dezwada.-Town in the talnk of the same nl\me, nlso municip~ 
lity, railway terminn11 station, and head-quarters of the Head Assistant 
Collector of the Kistna District, of the bhsild~r of the taluk, and of the 
·superintending, Distt·ict and Assistant Engineers of the Public work 
D·~partment. BE'zwada is an important trading'-pla.ce on the most fre
quentrd crossing of the K.istna river c&nals, connects the place with Ma
dra~, Ellore, 1\Iasulip:"ttam, Cocanada and Ra.jahmnndri. There are 
rock-cut Budhist templ0s and Hindu Pagodas. It is a town with 9,000 
inhabitants, an11 is situated on the left bank of the Kistna, 45 miles 
from its mouth. Several temples and caves are worth A visit here. 
The town contains also a ~Innsiff's court, a bench of 5 honorary 1\lagis
tratr~. dispensary, circuit bungalow, jail, library and post office lm. !. t.]., 

Dhattiprolu-Villttg~ with po~t office f m. ]. · 
Challapalli- Village with post office [ m. s. t. k -~ 
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Chandavolu.-Town 'vith 3,000 residents. A large treasure or 
goM hrick! was fonnd ·here in 1873. 

Chandole • ....-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Chebrole.-Villa.~e with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
·cherukur-Villa_ge with po!'lt. office [ m. ] • 

. Chilakalrupet-Villa~e with post office [ m. B. t. ). 
Chlnna-ganjam-Village with poRt office [ m. B. J~ 
Cbfrala.-Town in Bapatla talulc. Popnla.tion 9,500. Noted for its 

C()tton mnnufactnres. Di!'lpensary and post office r m. 8. t. ]. 
Chodayyapalem-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Cowtharaln.-Village with post office l m. J. 
Dachepalle-Villa1ra and · head-quarters of the Palnad . taluk. 

Popnlation 2,500. Tahsildar's conrt and post office ( m. s. t. ]. · 
Dhulfpudf.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

· Dlvf-~olnt.-A low headland in the Bandar taluT1, situated at the 
• tnonth of one of the branch outlets of the Kistna ril"er, and surrounded 

bv Shoal flats for 6 miles south and east, edge of the shonl sometimes 
extendinoo 5 or 6 lca<rnes out to sea. A dioptric light on a colnmn 4S 
feet high marks the dnnger. • Divi False Point' standa 16i milea 
aouth-west by west of • Divi Point. ' 
_ Dugglrala-Villa.~e with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

:rerengfpur.-Village with post office [ m. s. ] • 
. Gudfvada.-Village and head-quarters of the taluk of the same 

name ; sitnated 20 miles from Masulipatam. Population 4,500. Oon
ta.ins Tahsildar's and Mnnsiff's courts, and poc;t office [ m. s:t. 1· A 
place of great antiquity, with the remains of the Buddhist atupa in the 
middle of the village. 

Gudur.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Gundlakamma.-Village· and railway station, ~-g miles from 

Guntur. 
· Gunnavaram-Village with post office [ m. s. t. J. 

Guntur.-1'aluk in Kistna District ; also chief town, municipality, 
railway station and head-quarters of the taluk of the same name ; situat
ed 1 ~ mil~s from Kistna terminns station, and 46 miles from 1\Iasnli
patam. PopnlAtion 15,000. Gnntur is divided into the old and new 
town, and has been much improved of late, and is considered healthy. 
Considerable trade in grain and cotton. Fonr cotton screw presses. 
The town became prominent during the French occupation of Sou~hern 
India in the second half of the 18th century. The town contains 
courts of District 1\Iunsiff and of Sub-magistrate, and also a bench of 8 
honorary magistrates, police station, a branch of .Madras Bank, and post 
()(fice f m. s. t. l. 

Gurza.-VillaQ'e with post office [ m. ]. 
Gurzalla-Villa.Q'e with po~t otfice [ m. 1. 
%nkole-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Zntur ( .Etur )-Village with post office ( m. J • 
.:J'aggayapet.-J .. prosperous trading and weaving town near the 
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main roaJ. between Ilaider&bad Deccan and Masulipatan:i, · and close·· to 
tile frontiers of the Nizam's Dominions. The chief staple is opium.\ 
Near the town in 1882 were found the remains of a Buddhist &tupa,_ 
dating. from 200 years Lefore the Ohristian err.. :Munsiff's cour~ and 
post office ( m. s. t. ]. · c 

.Tavarpet.-Village with post office [ m. s. t., ]. 
ltaikalur.-Village with Sub-magistrate's court and post' office 

[ m. s. t. ]. · · · 
Eanagala-Village with post orfice l m. · ]. 
Eanchincherla-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Kankipad-Village with post office l m. J . 

. Itarampudl-Village with post office l m. s. t. ] 
liarenchedu.-Villago with post office [ m. ]. 
II.istna Canal 'rerminus ( ro .IJezwada ).--Railway station, .18 

miles from Guntur. · - , ·- ~ . -. · 
Itodur-Village with post office [ m. s. t.. ]. -
l:tolakalur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
ltollipara-Village with post office l m. ]. 
Eollur-Village with post office L m. ]. . , . , 
II.ondapulli.-Town and hill fortress, also railway station, 10 miles 

from Bezwada. Population about 4,500. A1i Kondapulli, there js a. 
special local industry, the manufacture of small figures and toys from " 
nry light wood, which grows on the hills in its neighbourhood. Post 
office [ m. s. t. J. 

Eonda.vir.-Town and fort in Narsaraopet talttk ; situated on a 
ridge, 1, 701 feet above sea-level. Population 2,000. There are one or 
two European bun~alows here, a.nd the place was f,)r a time used as a saui
u:rinm by the officers of Guntttr. The only indnstry worth notice is the 
extraction of essences and fragrant oils from jasmine and other plants, 
which are sent to Haidrabad for sale. · · ·' " · 

Itotappakonda (or Yellamuuda ).-Hill village and c.elebrated 
shrine in N arearaopet taluk ; hill-t.,p is 1,587 feet above sea-level. Popu~ 
lation 3,000. A hill 8 miles south of Narsaraopet, with a temple· to 
Siva., about 600 feet above the plain, approached by a winding flight of 
stone steps. A festival, attended by about 60,000 persons is held here 
at the new moon in February. There is a consider-able trade in timber 
at the festival and fair. All sorts of wood, from ba.mboo switches to 
logs and beams, are carted there, and are sold before the day is over. 

Krosur.-Village and head-quarters of Sattenapalle taluk. Popu-
lation 2,000. Tahsildars's court and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

lturichedu .. - Village and railway station, 40 miles from Cum bum. 
Madikondor.-Village with post office [ m. ]. _ . 
Mangalagiri.-Town and railway station, 4 miles .fl'Om Bezwada. 

Population about 6,000. Contains 2 famous shrines to N arasingha
Swami ( Vishnu). Sub-magistrate's court, travellers' bungalow, police 
itation and post office L m. s. t. ]. 

1\'Ianganapudi.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Masulipatam ( Machlipatnam ot· 'Fish Town' ).-Cl1i<.'f town, 

municipality, .and principal seaport of'i Kistna Vi:>trict. p,,Iwl<~tion 
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40,000. }!hchlipatnam ( Metchli-pa.tam ) is properly the name o£ tho 
native quarter or pel, which lies nt'arly 3 miles distant fr11m the fort on 
the sea-c!)ast, which la~ter is called .Macl1li-Landar, or • fi,h pc;rt' aLbre.;. 
Ti~ted by all cla.ases into Baudar. Aboat 2 miles to the n(Jrth-we::t rise 
s()n»e sand ridges on which are the houses of the European residents. 
On a lower elevation stands the pet or native quarter, which is fairly 
well'laid ouc; with streets and brick houses. In this quarter is the site 
of the French factory-a patch about 300 yards square-still claimed by 
France.' The harbour light .is a white fixed dioptric, on a white flagstaff 
12 feet high. Collector's and Judge's ofiicts, :Munsiff's court, a 
bench of 8 honorary magistrates, jail, several schools, and post office 
[ m. s. T. ]. · 

Motupalll-Small seaport town in Baptla taluk, poulation 1,000. 
. Munyeru.-River in Kistna Di:;trict. One of the brge affiuents of 
t.he Kistna. river, rising in the Hizam's Dominions, and joining the main 
stream ·about 20 miles above the anicut at llezwada. 

Mylavaram-Village with police station a.Ld post office [ m. ]. 
Population about 4,000. 
, . · rrakrikal-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
· rrambur-Village and railway station, 12 miles from Bezwada. 

:Uandigama.-IIead-quarters village of the Caluk of the slime name. 
Population 3,000. The taluk hail man1 Buddhist remains scattered 

. over it.· Tahsildar's court 11.nd post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 
. rlandivelugu.-Village with post office l m. ]. 

Narsaravupet.-Head-quarters to\vn of the taluk of the same 
· name and railway station, 28 miles from Guntnr. Population 4,000~ 

Contains :Munsiff's and Tahsildar's courts, police station and post office 
[ m. s. t. ]. 
; rridumolu.-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 

Ifizampatam.-Seaport in Repa.lle taluk, frequented by native 
craft engaged in the coasting trade. Population 4,500. Nizampatam 
is an important. salt station. Factory and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
· :Nuzvid.-Chief town and bead-qu,uters of the talu.k and Zamindari 
of the same name ; situated on rising ground about. 24 miles north-

. east of Bezwada. H contains an old mud fort inhabited by the Zamin
dars. The rbief feature of the town is the large gardens of coco<~.-nut 
plains and mango trees. Population G,OOO. Sub-mag.istrat's court and 
po11t office [ m s. l. ]. 

Fa.lnad-1.alulc of Kis·tna Diatrict. Head-quarters are at Dache--
palle. . · 
. ramaru-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

:r andillapalli.-Village with post olnce [ m. ]. . 
~archoor.-Villago with post otlice [ m. ]. 
::Pedagollapallem.-Village with po:;t oliice [ m. ]. 
:E'edakallapalli.-Village with post office ( m. ]. 
:E'edannah-Villago3 with post office [ m. ). 
:reddakakB;_n~-\il_lage with P?St c,t1ice l w.. ]. 
r eudalu.- \ •l1.: c;.: w 1th 1 ost office [ m. ]. 
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I'hirangipuram.-Village and railw~Sy statioa, 13 miles f:tom 
Guutur. l'o::~t otlice L m. s. t. ). 

ronur- \Tillage with Sub-magistrate's court and post offici 
[ m. s. t. ]. .. 
· :Pruthipad-Village, 10 miles from Guntur. Population 3,500. 
Temples, aud }'OSt <diice [ m. s. t. ]. . 

ll.ajahpet-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
1\.entichintala-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
D.epalle.-Heacl-qn3.rters town of the talu!c of the same name~ 

Popubtion i3,000. Talusiluar's court and post office ( m. s. t. ]. For' 
in ruins. 
. Santamaglur-Village and railway station, 38 miles from .Gun ... 
tur. Po::~t office l m. ]. ·. " . 

:.iantharavur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
Sattenapalle.-1'aluk oi Kistna Distric~, also railway station,. 1. 

miles from Guntur. Head-quat·ters are at Krosur. Post otfige [ m~·s. t. ). 
5atulur-Village and railway station, 21· miles from.Guntur •. Post 

ofiice [ m. ]. 
Savalyapuram~Village and railway station, .45. miles .froxq 

Guntnr. ,. 
Seetanagaram.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
5idil\:onda.-Village with post office l ru. ]. . .. 
Tadapalli-Villag~ and rl\ilway station, .2 miles from~ Be~wada.. 
Tenali- Village with Sub-magistrate's court .and post offiCQ. 

[ IU. S. t. ]. . .. : 
Tiru vur•-Village with post office [ m. s, t. ]. 
'l'umarkod.-Village with Sub-magistrate's coqrt and· pOsi offica 

{ ru. s. t. ]. · , . . 
Vadarevu.-Village with post office [ m. ]. . . . . · 
Vallur.-Town in Bizwada taluk, and capital of Valluf Zamindari ; 

.situaLeJ on the Kistna river about 15 miles below Bezwada. P.opulation 
4,500. The fixed revenue of the Zaruindari is Rs. 20,490. 

Vellatur-Village with post otlice [ m. s. t. ]. , t 
Vetapalem-Village with post office [ m. s: ]. 
Vinul~onda.-Hill and town, also railway station, and head-quar-

ters of the talltk of the ::Jawe name, 51 miles from Guntur. An. interest~ 
iJJg hill fort, round w!Jich a number of legeuds duster. Here it W:\5 

that H.allla fir:st heard of the abduction o[ Sita. The . _hill ( 600 feet 
above sea-level) is surrouuded by a triple fortificatiun.. Population . of 
the tuwn G,OOO. Station of Deputy Collector, and of a Tahsildar. J>os~ 
.otlice [ m. ::1. t. ]. . • 

Vil·avally-Village with poiOt office [ m. ]. 
Vissannapet-Zumind,tri taluk of Kistna District. Area, 324: 

square miles. .Pupulation 55,000. Hevenue Us. 40,~60. · · · 
Vissanapet.-C!Jief town of the Zamirulm·i :aZul' ·of the. same 

nan:e ; situated a1,out iJ:? mibs north of Bezwada. Population. 2,000. 
Sub-magistrate's euurt and po:;t otlice [ m. J. 
Vullurea-Vill:1ge wi.th post otlice [ m. J. 
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Vuyyuru-Village with post office L m. s. t. ]. 

Euarroo:r.. 
KURNOOL.-Uistrict in the Presidency of ::Madrr.s. :Bounded on thtt 

north by the rivers Tungabhadra and Ki!ltna ( wLich separate it fl'Om 
the.Nizam's Dominions) and by Ki stna District : on the south by Cu•i· 
daph and Bellary ; oa the east by N"llore and Kistnai; and on the west 
l1y Bellary. Area, 7,5U squ·Lre miles. Pup11lation 817,811. District.. 
head-quarters are at Kurnul 'own, 308 miles from l\ladl'as. 

Paooucu.-The chief cropi grown in the:Disti·ictiare-millets,: pulse, 
cotton, oil-proJucing planh, and in·ligo. The other crops include rice, 
1ugar-cue, wheat, flax, tobacc:l, chillies, plantains, an•l areca-nut palms. 

M.&liUI'.lCTURBs.-The chief ma.nuracture is weaving. Quarrying 
•'ones is an imporbnt industry. Indigo and country sugar are als<>
Jnanufactured. 

CLUU.TB.-The climate of the Distrid is on the whole healthy. The
prevailing winds are west and north-east. The rains begin in June, and 
c;ontinne up to September. The total annual rain fall is 4~ inches. In the 
Tillages along the foo' of the Nallamais, a severe type of fever prevails 
aecumpanied b1 enlargement of the epleen. Other common diseasea ara 
rheu,u&tic affections, conjunctivities, and dysentery. 

ADliiMISTR.lTIO!f.-Tho District is divided into eight lalu.kl of Koil
kuntl:\, Nundyal, Rarnallakot, N andikotkur, Pattikonda, Cum bum,. 
M.lrlmpur and Sirvel. Revenue, 16 lakhs ; and the expenditure nearly 
f) l1•k.bs, · Dilfrtct Staff-Ooll~actor and Magistrate with 2 Assistant and 
6 IJepaty Oollectors, District Forest officer, Extra Assistant Conser
VAtor uf Forest, District and Sessions Judge, District Munsiff, District; 
l;)uperintendent of Police, Assistant Superintendent of Police, Clergy
lUau, Civil Surgeon and Superintendent of Jail, Political Agent for 
11.\ugnnapalle, Deputy Inspector of Schonli, Executive Engineer, Local 
Fttnd Engineer and !) Honorary :Magistrates. For further information 
regarJiug Kurnool town 1ee Kurnool. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
· ·· AdlyamapUlL-A telegraph· station for Kurnool canal ( a. work 
botl1 for irrigation and navigation purpeses, which commences from 
Sunkesala, 17 miles from Kurnul, and terminates at Krishnapuram 
station. 5 miles from Cuddapah ). 

Ahobalam.-Village and shrine in Kurnul District.· Three pa
godas, of great. local sanctity, stand on a hill near the village,-one d 
the foot, one half way up, one at the top. 

Atmakar-Village with Sub-magistrate's court and post of fica 
[ m. s.] . 

Danaganapalli.-Estate in K urnool District, situated 90 mile!~ 
fmm Bellary. Area, 25a square miles, containing 64 towns and villages. 
r.,pu.lation j,200. The staple crops of the estate are cottun and iudic•o. 
'l' ~~~ Chief ~olds 'he title of N awa.b. The rule of primogeniture is fol
~~~'"(1, and 1n tht.: ab3ence of male 1ssue the nearest relation succccus. 
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'Transit dnties are not levied in tl1e Stnte. Bnnaganapnlli is ihs 
~hiP{ town and head-qna.rters of the eRtate ; it contains Nawab's courts, 
jail, and treasury. Ab"nt half a. mile distant are the diamond mines. · 

Detamcherla.-Village and railway station, 22 miles from Knr-
nool Post office [ m. ]. · 

Chagalmurri-Village with post office f m. s. ]. · 
Chelama-Vi1l:tge and railway station, 20 miles from Nandyal. · 
Cumbum.-Town and·head-quarters of the talulc of the same nnine, 

also railway station [ R. ], 63 mile~ from Nandyal Population about 
8,000. The town contains a Tahsildar's court, a tank or lake, a dis· 
nmntled fort nncl post office [ m. s. t. ]. · ' · ' 

Dhone-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ], 33 miles from KurnooL' 
Dtguvametta.-Village and railway station, 35 miles from Kar-

nool. 
Donakonda.-Villa.g-~ and railway station, 32 miles from Ca,mbum; 
Dornlpad-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. ' · 
Ilrragundapalem-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. . 
Gajjalakonda-Village and railway station; 25 miles from Cum .. 

bnm. ",}--
Gazulapalll.-Village and railway station, 9 miles from Nandyal. 
Giddalur-Village and railway station, 21 miles from Cumbum~ 

Post office l m. s. t.]. · • · 
Gudur.-TO\vn, situated 19 miles from Kurnool. Population about 

4,000. The town is of no importance, except for its cotton cloth, in th• 
manufacture of which a large section of the population is employed. 
Thero is also a small silk·weaving business. . . · ' 

Gundlakama ( ' Stony Eerl ' ).-River rises in the N alia }fa.llai 
Hills in Knrnool District near Gundla. llrahmesvarn.m. After receiving 
two mountain streams the Jarnpaleru and the Yenamaleru, it passes into 
the low country, through the Onmbum gorge, at which spot a fine lake 
has been formed by a dam thrmvn accross the course of the riYer. · This 
sheet of water, known a~ the Onmbum Tank, is a.bont 13 'miles in · cir-"' 
~nmference. It then follows a tortuous course and finally falls into the~ 
llay of Bengal. 12 mile~ north of Congole. . 

Hindri ( lndrm,ati ).-RivPr in Madras Presidency, an. affiuent of 
the Tungabhadm. It rises in the village of Maddikera, ·and after a 
course of 90 miles, joins the Tnngabhadra near the town of Kurnool. 

Xalva.-Village with post office [ m. s. ] . 
. Ramalapuri~-Village in 'the Banaganapa.Ui taluh. Population 

ahont GOO. · Remarkable for tl1e local superstition that in this villagEJ: 
all snakes are harmless, and that any person bitten elsewhere will recover' 
if brought hPre and treated with a mixture of earth and water from • the 
temple of Kamandaleswaram. • 

:Z:.odumur.-Town in Pattikonda taluk. Population about. 4,000. 
Noted for. its blankets. Post office [ m. s. ]. . • · · 

Itoil ltuntla.-Village in the talulc of the same name. Contains 
the U!'Ual sub-divisional court and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Iturnool.-Town and municipality, also taluk ~n·tl heud-qunrtcrs "of 
.~ • '. -.· <' ", ... • • 
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tha Dietrict of the S:\me n&me. 33 milPs from Gunt~k:al r&ilwu station. 
Popula~ion ( ahout 20,000 ) is half Hin1lu and hlllf -'lus:c<al~Jan. Tji(J 
town l!!tands on a rocky ~pit of Iancl at the junctinn of the Jiin.Jri and 
Tunga.bhadra rivers. There are a fine mausoleum of Ablul 'V uhah, ( the 
first Nawah of Knrnool ) and several mosf}ues.· Seventeen miles . up 
stream ai Sunkesala are the head works of the canal ; the journey can 
be done in a C&nal boat. The U!'IU&l district and sub-divisional office3 
and cour~s. \• Post office [ m. s. T. 1· 
• Eurnool lt.oad-Ra.ilway station. 10 miles from Knrnool town. 

Maddikera.:_T()wn and. railway station, situated at the so1Uce of 
the Hindri river, 1 miles from Guntakal station. Population·· 6,500. 
PoRt office [ m. J. 

Mahadavapuram-Village with post office [·m. ]. · · 
Malkapuram.:... Village and railway station, 8 miles from KurMol 

road station. · 
Malliyala.-Village and rail~ay station 8 miles from Kurnool 

road station. · . 
1\'J:arkapur.-Head-qnnrters towri. of the taluJ~ of the. same name • 

. Contains Tahsild11.r's an•:l ~Iun::~iff's courts and pr)~t office [ m. s. t. 1· 
Markapur B.oad-Railway station, 16 miles from Cnmbnm. 
Mundlapad-Village with post.. office [ m. ]. . · 
:rfallamalais ( • Black llill1' r---Range ,r hills. in Knrnool Dii!-

trict ; stretching from the Kistn& river to the southern frontier of 
Kurnool District. The continuation of the N nllama.lia.is, southward in 
the Cttddapah District, is known as the L:mkamala range. The averm;6 
height of the N allamalais is between 1,500 to 2000 feet a hove se:l-]cvel. 
Thegreatest elevation is attained by a detached ·peak called Br\ireni
konda, 3.133 feet high, situated eagtward of the main range. The hi~he:;t. 
point in the main range is the Gnndla Brahmeswaram Hill, :3049 feet: 
The Gnndlakama, Zampaleru. and Pal ern rivers ~i~e. in this hill, near a 
ruined temple of Brahme~maram. The second highest peak in the main 
1ange is Errachelema. The eastern slopes rise for the most part almost 
abruptly ; along the we~tern base of the hills runs a tarai, l)r zone of 
jungle from 5 to 10 miles broad. The area covered by the ;Nallam:\la.i~ 
.is ahont 5 to 6 thousand squar~ miles. the whole covered with forE-st. 
The only inhabitants of the Nallamalais are an tthoriginal race, the 
Chenchus, in number abont 2,000,and a hmhn tribe of abnnt 50 Y anadis. 
The Chenchns are savages in the hunting- stage. Two roadi! practic~~oble 
for wheeled traffic cross the ~ange. Three Hindu temple;; of great 
renown are situated in the Nallam;obis, namely-( 1 ) Sqrisl1aibm on 
the Kistna river ; ( 2 ) l\hbanandi,. bnilt around a hot spring a few 
mile• north of the we~tern end. of the Nandikanama Pas:OJ ; and ( 3) 
Ahobalam; picturesquely situated near the southern frontier o£ Kurnool 
District. · 
, l'l'andikanama.-Pasg in Onmbum t.1luk, carri~s:;.the main road 
from Kurno<1l to Cmnbum and the east coast at Ongole over the Nalla
malai hills ; height, ahout 1.800 feet above Re:\-level. The pas~ is much 
used for the transport of salt, and for carrying grain from the coa.3t to 
Kurnool. · · 
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:rrandikotkur-Town and ]J('ad-quarters of the taluk of tl1e same 
nam•1. Population about 2,500. Furt, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. .. 

rlandyal ( callul from. Nandi, the JJull of Sira ).-Town and 
railway station, also ~alul~ of the s:~.me name ; 47 miles from Kuriloool 
Road station. Popnla.tion about 10,000. Station of Tahsildar and also 
of a Deputy Collector, of District Munsiff, and other European· officers. 
It contains 9 Siv~tite pagodas and is a prosperous . pla.ce, SqJ:rou:i:J.Jed by 
highly cultiv:tted fields. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. • • · .. 

Nosam-Vill~tge with post office L m. s. ]. · 
Owk-Village with Sub-magistrate's court a.nd.post office [ m. s. ]• 
Panem-Village and railway station, ~ miles from N andyal. '>Post 

office ( m. ]. . . . 
:Pattikonda.-Town &nd head-quarters of the taluk of the same 

name. Population aLout 3,200. TahsilJar's court and post· office 
[ m. s. t. ]. . . . .. 

::Peapully.-Town &nd station of Sub-mazistrata, situated on .the 
Road from Gooty to Kurnool. Population 3,600 •. Post office [m. s. t.] 

Pendekallu-Village and railway station, 17 miles from Kurnopl 
road station. · 

RamaUakota.-Town and taluk of the same name. Contains 
Tahgildar's court and post office [ m. s. ]. ~ · 

Rungapuram-Village and railway station, 32 miles from· Nan-
dyal. Post office [ m. ]. < •• 

f.lirvel.-Chicf village of the taluk of the sft.me name. Population 
about 2,fl00. Tahsilda~'s court. 

Somidevipalll-Village &nd railway station, 11 miles from Cum- ,, 
Lum station. · · 

Tarlupadu-Villaga and railway station, 9 miles from Cumbum. 
Tuggalee.-Village and railway station, Hi miles from Guntakal 

station. 
Veldurti-Village with post office [ m.]. " 
Yerraguntla.-Village and railway station, 24: miles from Cud• 

dapah. Post; office m. s. · 

1\'IADlitAS. 
1\IA D UAS.-Capital of the Madras Presidency, and the· largest city 

in South India, is sitnated on the coast. The native name is Chenna .. 
pat~am or the City of Chennapa, the brother of the local Chief or Nayalc 
at the time of its foundation. In 1G3~ Mr. Day ohtained from the 
Rajah of Chandragiri a grant of the site of the land on which Madras 
now stands. A factory, with some slight fortifications, was erected, and 
a. gradually increasing number of Natives settled round the hnilding. 
As cttrly as lG!)O some attempts were made to protect Black Town.by a 
mud wall. In t7 41 the :Mahrattas attacked the place unsuccessfully. 
In 1743 the fort was extended and strengthened; but in 1746 it was 
taken hy the French. Two years later, it was restored to the English. 
In 17 58 it was again besieged by the Freneh ; but the arrival of a 
British fleet caused them to retire. In 1787 the fort was completed much 
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as it. now stands. It was called Fort St. George after the reigning 
English sovereign. , 

As Presidency Town, :Madras lies under independent juri11diction. 
As the seat of the Madras Government, and the head-quarters of the 
:Madras army, nearly all the most important offices of the Presidency. 
and the head-quarters of every department, are located in Madras. The 
town with its suburbs, extends 9 miles along the coast, and runs 3! 
miles inland, covering an area (1891) 29 square miles. According to 
the census of 1891, Madras contained 452,518. It ranks third among 
the cities of India. 

Seen from the sea, the Fort, a row of merchants' offices, a few spires, 
and public buildings are all that strike the eye. The site is so low that 
the city is concealed by the first line of buildings. Black Town is an 
ill-built, densely peopled block, within the old city walls, with more or 
less crowded suburbs stretching S miles north of the Cooum river'. This 
is the business part of the town, and contains the banks, customs house, 
High Court, and all the mercantile offices. The harbour and pier are 
on the sea face of Black Town. · 

Immediately south of Black Town is an open space with a sea front
age of about 2 mileR, which eontains the fort, esplanade, Government 
Honse, and several handsome 'publie buildings on the sea face. Farther 
south lie Triplicane, containing the Nawab's Palace, a.nd Saint Thllme. 
The latter was founded and fortified by the Portuguese in 1504, and ()C

eupied by the English in 17 49. 
The city is thus spread over a ·large area, 29 square miles, with 23 

villages, inclnding some land more or less under cultivation. The main 
thoroughfare is Mount Road, opened in 1795, which leads from the Fort 
to St. Thomas's Mount. Some districts contain handsome Enropean 
residences, with spacious compounds. The Cooum river runs through 

. the city, but except during the north-east monsoon, the volume of water 
is insufficient to keep open the discharge into the sea. 

The trade of the town does not depend on any special local manu
factures or produce. The port trades with every part of the world, · 
exporting coffee, cotton, grain, hides, indigo, oil-seeds, dye-stuffs, sugar, 
a~d horns ; and importing piece-goods, iron and other metals, and all 
kmds of European manufactures. It is regulated by legislative enact
ment, and administered by a Master Attendant, with a deputy and two 
assistants, The municipal income of Madras city is about 9 lakhs • 

. Among the· buildings most deserving of notice are the light house, 
~?rt St. George, the ~rand Arsenal, Pacheappah's College and Hall, the 
J&ll, the General Hosp1tal, the Memorial Hall, the School of Arts, Govern
ment House, the Ohepak Park and Palace, the Marina General Neil's 
Statue, the Cathedral, St. Mary's Church, St. Andrew's, St. Thome's 
Roman Catholic Cathedral, The Armenian Church, St. :Matthia. 

·~burch, The Gun-carriage Factory, The 1\lusenm, the Botanical Gardens, 
'Ihe P~oples Par~, the Observatory, the Literary Society's Library, 
the S:udapet Agncultural School, and the Central Railway Station. 
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CLIMATB.-Madras is hOt ordinarily an unhealthy town, either for 
Natives or Europeans. Its sea-breeze and dry soil appear to fully com.:. 
pens!lte for the lowness o£ the site. The temperature is high nll the year 
round, but tlu•re are fewer sudden alternations of heat and cold than in 
most places in India. The rainfall of .Madras varies considerably. The 
greatest fall is in October and 'November, when the rainfall varies 
fr,,m 10 to 13 inches eaeh month. 

BANKS.-Agra. Eank ; Bank of :Madras ; Chartered Mercantile Bank ; 
Delhi and London Bank ; National Bank of India, and New Oriental 
Dank. 

0Lt:Bs.-Cosmopolitan Club, and Uadras Club (Mount Road). 
Hon:Ls.-Albany, Buckingham, Central, Chamber's Elphinstone, 

Esplanade, Imperial, Napier, Royal, Vepery, Victoria, and Zill hardt's 
rrivate .Boarding Establishment. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Deach-Raihvay Station, 2! miles from Egmore Madras. 
DucWngham Canal-The canal runs north from Madras 

City, connects South Arcot District with Nellore and the Kistna and, 
Godavari systems of canal navigation. Length, 253 miles. 

Chetpat-Railway Station, I! miles from Egmore Madras. 
Connur-Railway Station, 6 miles from Madras. 
Egmore-A quarter or suburb of Madras City, and terminus 

station of the South Indian Railway. 
rort-Railway .station, lf miles from Egmore ·Madras. 
rort St. George-Citadel of Madras, and the name officially ap-

plied to the Government of the Presidency. 1 

Rodambakam-Railway station, 3 miles from Egmore :Madras. 
1\Iylapore-A suburb of the City of Madras. A legend • relates 

that .Mylapore formed the principal scene of the labours of St. Thomas 
in India. 

rl'angambakam-Suburb of Madras City. 
Park-Railway station, If miles from Egmore Madras. 
Perambur-:Suburb of Madras City, and railway station (Tea and, 

coffee), 3! miles from .Madras. The Red Hills tank which supplies 
Madras with water is about 7 miles from here, and connected with it by 
a fair road. 

Rayapet-Suburb of the City of Madras. 
Rayapuram-A northern suburb of the City and terminus 

station of the llladras Railway. 
Saint Thome-Suburb of Madras City. known as Little Mount, 

where, according to tradition, St. Thomas, the Apostle of India, was 
mortyred, and on which stands a Roman Catholic Church. 

Tondiarpet-Suburb of Madras City. 
Triplicane-Suburb of Madras City. 
Vepery-Suburb of Madras City. 
'\Vashermanpet-Suburb of Madr&s City, and railway station:~-.: 

3l miles from Madras. 
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1\-.IADURA. 
MADURA.-District in the south of the Madras Presidency. Bound

ed on the north by the Districts of Coimbtore, Trichinopoly, and Tan
jore ; on the cadt and south-east by the waters of Palk Strait and the 
Gulf of Manar ; on the south and south-west by Tinnevelly District ; 
anll on the west by the State of Travancore.-Area, 8,808 square miles, 
containing 10 towns and 3,!>61 villages. Population 2,60~,404. The 
District also contains two great Za.mindari_es or estates, of Ramnad and 
Sivaganga, which cover an aria of 3,6u3 square miles. In point of size 
:Madura ranks fifth, and in point of population third, among the · Dis
trict3 of the Presidency. District head-quarters are at Madura Town, 
3.U miles from :Madras by rail. 

PRonucTg.-:-The chief food crops are rice, cnolam, kamhu, ragi. varagu, 
1amai, and several kinds of pulses. Other crops include oil-seeds, to
bacco of excellent quality, grown in the neighbourhood of Dindigal, and 
a little indigo and cotton. 

MANUFACTUREs.-,Vitb the exception of salt which is manufactured 
at certain stations on the sea-coast by solar evaporation as a Govern
ment monopoly, the industries of .Madura are insignificant. Handsome 
~urbans fringed with gold cloth. and a peculiar kind of red cloth, are 
specialities of Madora town. Turbans and coarse chintz are woven at 
Dindigal. Piece-goods, cotton twist, earthenware, and brass vessels are 
made all over the District, in sufficient quantities to leave a surplus for 
exportation. The saltpetre trade is languishing ; and ·the iron-ores, 
though abundant, have been little utilized. A considerable traffic is 
carried on by sea in native craft, though the inhospitable coast-line is 
destitute of a single good harbour. .By far the greater share <>f the 
foreign trade is carried on with Ceylon. The principal exports from th.e 
District are rice and other grains, dregs of gingelly oil, spices, piece
goods. salt fish, red ochre, and earthenware. Tobacco is despatched by 
lahd from Dindiga.l in large quantities to be made up into Trichinopoly 
cheroots. . 

. ·. LANGl]AGKs.~The languages of the District is Tamil, with a little 
Ka.narese spoken on the western boundry. English is now understood 
by. a considerable number of Natives in the town of Madura. 

CtiMATE.-The climate of Madura is described as hot, dry, and vari
able. Its characteyistics are, tha.t there is no regular cold season, a..nd 
that the scanty rainfall is dis~ributed over the greater part of the year. 
T~e months from December to February are the coulest in t!A year, 
hem!? marked by heavy dews at night and fogs in the morning ·and 
evenmg. Along the sea-coast the sultriness of the hot season is tempered 
by sea-breezes. The climate on the Palni Hills resembles the ' half 
English air ' of the Nilgiris. The District cannot be termed healthy, at. 
lea;;t for Natives. Besides the usual diseases of India, Madura suffers 
from two special scourges endemic fever, cholera, and the well known 
Madura.foot. 

AnMINISTRATIOY.-The District is divided into six talul.;l of :Madura, 
D!ndigal, Tirumangalam, ~~elur, Palni, and Periyakulam. Revenue, 3Z 
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lakhs. Administratit·e Staff.-Collector with 1 Sub-Collector, 2 Assiet
aut, and 3 Deputy Collectors, District Forest Officer, Distric~ a~d 
Sessions Judge, 2 Subordinate Judges ( East and 'Vest ), . 2 J?Istnct 
Munsifis, Superintendent of Jail, Superintendent of Pohce with an. 
Assistant, Port officer, Clergyman, Civil Surgeon, Inspector of Schools,. 
Executive Engineer, Local Eund Engineer, and 12 Honorary Magis~· 
trat,cs. For further information regarding Madura town see Madura. 

1 PLACES_ OF INTEREST. 
Abiraman (Old name, Nallur ).-Town in Ramnad Estate; 

situated close to the la.rge lake of the same name, 35 miles from Ram
na.d, 58 from Madura, and 13 from Paramakudi. Population aboqt 
7,000. Trade in grain, cotton, and cloths. A local s·upentition declares 
that within an &rea of two miles of the town, snake-bite is innocuou11. 
Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · · 

Ahtoor.-Villa.ge with post office [ m. ]. 
Alagar.-Ra.nge of low hills, about U miles . in length, -average 

height 1,000 feet above the sea. On the south-east face, at tll.e foot· of 
the hill, stands the Kallar-Alagur Kovil, the ancient temple of the 
Kallans or Kallars, aituated 1:2 miles· north-east of Madura. 

Allinagaram.-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. -
Ambaturai-VillagG and railw~y station, 32 miles from .Madura. 

Post office [ m. ]. . . 
Ammayanayakanur.-Large estate in Dindigal talulc, alsa 

head-quarters town of the estate of the same name, and railway station, 
.2.) miles from Madura. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. Palni Hills, ~5 miles. 

Arunuthmangalam.-Village in the Ramnad est~te; remark~ 
.able for the peculiar tribe inhabiting it, called ·_ the ~ Arambukutun' 
V allalas, who differ in their manners and customs from all other vallalas. 
They will not accept service of any kind, nor perform any act of respect_. ·. 
:Marriage out of their community is forbidden. · - . - ·· 

Aruppukota.-Town with population about 12,000. Post office· 
[ Dl. s. t. ]. .• . . .. 

Aundipatti.-Town situated; a~ the north-eastern spur of the 
Andiputti Hills, 40 miles north-west of Madura. Population about 
6,500. A pagoda is only the object of interest here. Post office [ m.]. 

Ayakudi.-Town and head-quarters of the Estate of the same 
na~ue, 3! miles north-west from Dindigal on the road to Palghat. Popu.;, 
latwn about 11,000. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · · · 

Ayyalur.-Village and railway station, 16 miies from Dindigal. 
Post oilice [ m. ]. . · · 

Datlagundu-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. , 
Dodinayakanur.-Estate in Madura District. Area, 98 square 

miles, containing 21 villages and hamlets with 36,000 inhabitants. The 
estate is situated in the valley between the Travancore and Pa.Iani ranges. 
Revenue about Rs. 70,000. Annual tribute paid to:. Government, Rs. 
15,340. Bodinayakanur is the chief townJ and. he~a.-quarters. ( lcaa.Oa r 

- - . 
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of the estate of the same name,. 65 miles west of Madura. Population· 
15,000. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

Dodlplpardl-Village with p'ost office [ m. s. ]. 
Chatrapattl-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Chaturvedamangalam.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Chlnnammanur-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Cumbum~-Town situated in the valley of the same name, in the 

south-west of the :Madura District. Population 5,000. Post office 
[ ro. s. t. ]. · · · · 

Devadanapattl-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Devakota-Village yvith post office [ m. s. t. ], 71 miles from Ma-

dura. Population 9,000. 
:Devikulam.-Village with post office. f m. s. t. ]. 
Devipatam.-Village with post office m. B. t. ]. 
:Oindigal.-Town, municipality, and railway station [ R. ], also 

head-quarters of the talulc of the same name ; situated 880 feet above the 
sea, about 54: miles from Kodaibnal, the' sanitarium on the Palni Hills,· 
$Ud 38 miles from Madura. The staples of local trade are hides, coffee, 
and cardamoms.. Dindigal is also famous for its tobacco manufactory. 
As the head-quarters of sub-division, the town contains the civil and 
criminal of European as well as Native officials, police and telegraph 
stations, a bench of 4: honorary magistrates, travellers' bungalow, fort, 
school, dispensary, and post office[ m. s. ]. There are two churches, one 
Protestant and the other Roman Oatholic. 
. . Gandamanayakanur-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
· Gudalur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

Gundar.-River formed by the junction of several streams which 
rise in the Andipatti or Varshanad range. After a south-easterly 
eeu.rse ol about 100 miles, it falls into the sea near Kilkarai. 
~ .%layangudi.~Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

Xyampalayam-Village with post office [ m. ] • 
. Xadalady.-Village with post offiGe [ m. ]. 

Ealiarkoll-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Ealligudi-Village and f!Lilway station, 20 miles from Madura. 

Post office [ m. ]. . 
. Eallimanthayam-:-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

liamuti•--: Village 10 miles from :Mandaposalai. Post office 
[ m. s: ]. · · · 
· Eanadukathan-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] . 
. Eandramanikam-Villa.ge with post office ( m. ]. 
Eannangudi-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
E.annivadi-Village with post office ( m. s. ]. . 
.Earaikud~-Village with· post office ( m. s. t. ], 10 miles from 

T1rupatur. 
Earupattl-Village with post office [ m. l· 
Eeeranur-Village with post office l m. ] • 

. ltilakarai,.-. ·Seaport in Ramnad Zamindari ; situated near the 
m~Hlth of the Gunda.r •. Pppulation 2Lbont 12,000. Post office [ m. s. t.]. 
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II.llasavalpattl-Village with post office [in. ]. 
liodaikanal ( ' The Forest of creeprs' ) • ...:.Hamlet of Vilpatti 

village in Palni talulc, on the Palni Hills. A hill. sanitarium, 7,209 feet 
ahove sea-level. Population 1,200. Kodaikanal is a summer resort of 
growing popularity. · It contains two clmrches· and several English 
l•onses, and is about 45 miles by roa.d from Ammayanayakanur station.· 
The climate is similar to that of Ootacamand.. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Itombay.-Town in Periyakulam Taluk. Population 6,000~ Post 
office [ m. J. · 

Rondanur-Village with post office [ m, s. ·t. ]. 
Itoonnakudi-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
E.otbaiyur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
liottampattl-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
li.ovilur-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
r.~adura.-Town and taluk also municipality, railway station [ R.l, 

and head-quarters of the District of the same name ; sitnated on the 
south bank of the V aigai river, 38 miles front Dindigal. Populati9n 
87,000. The city has been called. " The Athens of Southern India.'' 
The foundation of the city and the sanctity . of the great pagoda are 
described at length in the Madura Sthala Purana, with th~ usual ampli
fications of Brahmanical legend. In conjunction with the temple at 
RamP.swaram, it is honoured by the personal presence of the great god 
Siva whose worship is predominant in Sonthe·rn India, to the exclusion 
of the other two members of the Hindu Trinity. At the present time, 
the two most sacred shrines in the pagoda are those· of Sundareswara 
and his wife Minakshi. ' · · ·· · · · ' ·· 

In the first half of the 14th century :Muhammad~n in~aders destroyed 
the great pagoda of the city. They pulled down the outer wall with its 
14: towers, and levelled the numerous buildings, which always cluster 
round a temple. But the two inmost shrines were miracnlously . pre
served. On the expulsion of the 1\Iusalmans, the priests of Siva re
gained their revenues, and rebuilt the four lofty gopuras or gateways 
which now stand in the Oltter wall. The other great buildings of Madura 
are all associated with the name of Tirumala Nayak who reigned from 
1623 to Hi59. The chief of these is the celebrated 'palace, the most 
perfect relic of secular architecture in the Madras Presidency. Only 
second in importance to the palace is the Vasanta or Puthu mantapam 
still in complete preservation. This is said to have been built as a sum
mer retreat for the· god Sundareswara. On the fa.rther bank of the 
Vaigai stands the Tamakam, a. two-storied building ; and lastly, the 
Teppu-Kulam or great tank, about a JDile and a hl}.lf east of. the town 
are worth a visit. The other buildings also noteworthy are-the new jail ; 
the civil and lying-in hospitals, standing on a ruined gateway, which is 
all that remains of the old fort, and the District school house. The. 
Jesuits have several churches in the town,, and a. small dispensary. The 
American Protestant M:isssion; possesses a boarding school· and a very 
useful hospital. Dak bungalow, club; and post office [ m. s. t. ]. ..,. 
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Mana-Madara-Village with District Munsifi's court, a.nJ 
post. office [ m. s. t. ], 30 miles from Madura. · 
" Mandapasalal.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Mariur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Melur.-Town in Talulc of the same name. Tahsildar's court a.nd 

post office [ m. s. ). 
Muthananthal.-Village with post office [ m. s. 1· 
Mutukulatur-Village with Sub-magistrate's court and post office 

[ m. s. t. ]. , . . 
:Nalnarkoll.-Village with post office [ m. s. J. 
D'arikudl.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Nattam.-Village with post office ( m. ]. 
:Uellakota-Village with Sub-magistrate's court nnd post office 

[ m. s. t. ]. 
:Neylkuppal.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Ochlpally.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Okkur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Oyakondan-Siruvayal.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
::Palavanatham.-Village with rost office [ m. ]. 
::Pallatur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

1'alnl ( Palani or Pulney ).-Town and municipality in the taluk 
of the same name ; situated 34 miles west of Dindigal, 69 miles north
west of Madura and 60 from Podanur. P::>pulation about 13,000. It 
is the head-quarters of the Talttk, and gives its name to the neighbour
ing range of mountains. Ta.hsildar's court and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

::Palni.-Mountain r:!.nge in ~Iadura District. It extends in a. 
north-easterly direction from the great mass of mountains known as 
the Western Ghat:~, with which it is connected by an isthmus or ri,l.~e 
of hills about 8 miles in width, being completely isolated on every other 
side. The native name of these mountains is Varahagiri or ' Pig
mountains. ' The palnis are divided into two groupe:~, the higher nnd 
lower, or the west and east ranges. The mean elevation of the former 
is about 7,000 feet ; of the latter, from 3,000 to 4,000 feet. Six ghat& 
-or passes lead up to the lower range, all of a rou-gh description. The 
l<l\'\_'er range is generally known to the Natives under the designation of 
Tandigudi and Virupachi. The higher range, which has plateaux of 
over 100 square miles, is said to reach an elevation of 8,fJOO feet in one 
of its peaks. Six other passes also lead to the higher range. The total 
population of the hills is about 20,000. The range. is connected with 
the S.outh India Railway at Ammanayakanur ( 45 miles distant) Ly & 

practteable pass, and other roads connect it, with Travaucore on the west, 
and Madura on the east. Considerable traffic is carried on between the 
plains and the Palnis. The chief article of import is salt ; cloth and 
ot_her n~cess.aries are also bartered for hill products, chiefly garlic. The 
chmate IS m1lder and of a more even temperature than that of Oota
camund. 

• :Pamban.-Town, deriving its name from the passage between the 
uland of Rameswaram ~nd the m~inland of India in ~Iadura District ; 
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~ltuatcd at the western extremity of the island commanding the· chaimel, 
~ miles from Itameswara.m. Population 5,000. The light-house, rising 
~7 feet nhove high water mark, contains a fixed catadioptric light which 
guiJcs vessels making the chanel from the Gulf of ".rlfanar. Half the 
year, the Ceylon Government have their immigra. tion depot fixed here ; 
and this, with the constant inllux of pilgrims from every part of India, an~ 
the grain trade, gives the port an appearance of great activity, .. Pos1i 
oiTLce [ m. s. t. ). . 

randya.-One of the three great divisions of Dravida. or Southern 
India, the other two being Chola. and Chera. The capital was first· at 
Kolka.i at the mouth of the Tambraoarni ; . and afterwards at .Madura. 
Kolkai is IlOW several miles inland. 'An early legend runs that the three 
kingdoms were founded by three brothers from Kolkai, the two younger 
going north and west, and founding Ohola and Ohera.. The )dngdom 
of Pandya included Madura District, and all south of it. . .. 

:Panthalgudi-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
:Paramakudi.-Busy weaving town in Ramnad Zamindari, 

situated 24 miles from Ramnad, and 50 miles from Virudnpati railway 
station. Population 10,000. Munsiff's court and post office [ tn. _s. ~.]. 

1'arthibanur-Village with post office ( m. s. ]. . ' 
rasumalai-Village with post office [ m. s. t. j. , · 
'reraiyur-Villago with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
reriyakulam.-Town and municipality, also head-quarters of the 

Taluk ofthe same name. Population 17,000. Periyakulam consists of 
three villages-Tenkarai, Vadakarai, and Kaikknlankulam ; situated on 
the both banks of the river V arahanadi about 45 miles west of 1\iadnra 
town, and about 35 miles south-west of Dindigal. Tahsildar's .court .and 
post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

rerunalai...._ Village with post office [ m. ]. 
rogalur-Village with post office [ m. l· 
'rudukota.-Village with post office [ m. ]. · · 
J?-.ajasingamangalum.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Ramesvaram ( Old name Saithoo ).-Island and town in Ramnad 

Zarnindari. Population of island is about 20,000. It is a low sandy 
·island, «itnated in the Gulf of Mannr, the passage that separates the 
main-land of India from Ceylon. It is about 11 miles long by 6 miles 
wide, and was probably at one time connected with the· mainland. The 

· ea~tern half is merely a narrow strip of sand. Ramesvaram island 
contains one of the most venerated Hindu shrines in India, foundE!ti 
according to tradition, by Rama himself. It is associated with Ram's 
journey to Ceylon in search o£ Sita, and plays a.n important part in the 
Ramayana. For centuries this temple has been the resort. of thousands 
of pilgrims, who come from all parts of India through Ramnad. to the 
erossing ; and it i;; to their control of the passage from the· inainland 
that the i:hiefs of Ramnad owe their hereditary title of Setupati, Lord 
<>f the Bridge or Causeway. · 

The island is to a great extent covered with babul trees. Cocoa-nut 
palms and .a few garder:.s make .up all the cultivation. It is _principally 
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inhabited by Brahmans and their followers,. who are supported by the 
profits derived from the templea. South of the great temple is a fresh.· 
water lake, about 3 miles in circumference • 

. The great temple or koil, stands on rising ground in the northern 
part of the island in a quadrangular enclosure 657 feet broad by about 
1,000 feet long, and is entered by a gateway 100 feet high. The height 
of the temple is about 120 feet and with its majestic towers, its vast. 
and gloomy colannades, and its walls encrusted with carved work and 
statuary, it exhibits a grand example of the Dravidian style. Local tra• 
dition asserts that it was erected by the Vara Raja Sekkarnr of Kandy, 
with stone cut and polished in Oeylon. The most striking features of 
the temple are the ma3siveness of the workmanship and the wonderful 
pillared halls which surround the inner shrine. 

The temple, its ceremonies, and its attendant Brahmans are maintain
ed from the revenue of 57 villages, yielding an annnal income of about 
Rs. 45,000, -granted by former Rajas of the Ramnad za·mindari. The 
lingam is supposed to have been placed here by Rama ;.,and the symbol 
is washed with Ganges water which is afterwards sold. 

:a.amesvaram.-Town in Ramnad Zamindari ; situated on the 
('astern shore of Rameswaram island, 107 miles from Madura by road. 
Population 6,500. Post office [ m. s. t. l· 

:B.amnad.-A large Zamindari in Madura District, not far from the 
hland ofRameswaram. Area, 2112 square miles. Population 476,000. 
The country is flat, and is varied only by large groves of palmyra palms. 
The Vaigai river, which waters Madura., !!upplies a large tank at Ramnad. 
There are about 2,000 tanks in the Zamindari. The chief is the head 
of the Maravar caste. In the centre of the fort is the royal palace. 
:nevenue, Rs. 741,744: ; the peshkash, or tribnte payable to the British 
Government, is Rs. 314,000. Ra.mna.d, the chief town of the Zamlndari, 
-situated 30 miles from Pamban. Population about 12,000. :Most of 
the inhabitants in the fort are employed in the palace. Outside live a 
gre~ number of Cbetties and Labbays in whose hands is the whole 
~Most trade. There are a neat Protestant Church, two· Roman Catholic 
Chareh.es. and several rest-houses, which are the resort of the pilgrims 

,passin.g through Ramnad on their way to Ramesvaram. The town con
•tains also Sub-magistrate's court and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Saligramum-Village with post office [m. ]. 
Samayanallur-Village and railway station, 8 miles from 

.:Madura. Post offiee ( m. t. ]. 
Saptur-Village with post office [ m ]. 
Sarakanet-Vinage with post office [ m. s. t. ] 
·Sathlasangarakottal-Village with post office ( m ]. 
Sholavandan-Town and railway station, 13 miles from Madora, 

en the Vaigai ri.ver. Population about 3,500. Fort and post office 
L m. B.]. · . 
_Slvaga~~a-Zamindari in .Madura District. Area, 1551 square 

nul~s, centauimg 1721 villages. Population about 450,000. The Zamin
dari was fo-rmerly a part of Ramna.-d or the Setupati'a territory. About 
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1730, K:c.tt.!L Tenn, snrrenit>red to the Pongar of Nalkotai ( four forts) 
twc-...fith.s of hi~ kingdom. whi.:h then~e!orth became indt>pendent of 
Ramnad. The ZaminJari has sufft>rN greatly from litigation. - The 
J'~ttl&i.:,Is!l p:>id to Gol"t>rnment i~ Rs. :58,640. Sin0CI"llllg& is the chief 
t"\)wn of the ZaminJari of lha same name, situated 27 miles from .Madura 
town. Fopnhtivn 8500. District.llunsi.:Is and Su~m~cristrate's eo~ 
and rost om.:e [ m. s. t. ]. ' . 

Solapuram-\~iUage mt.h post office [ m. ]. 
'Xandigudy-\il:age with po::;~ office ( m. ). 
'Xeru-utarakosamangai-Vill~o-e with post office [ m. s. ]. 
'Xeruvadanai-Vilhge with post office [ m. s. t.] 
'rb.angachiammapatti-Village with post office (m. ). 
Tha varam-Village with post office (m.), !!5 miles from Perirs· 

knlam. · 
'Xirukoshtyur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
'Xirumangalam-Town and railway station. also head~nrters 

{lf the t.Jlul; of the same name, 11 miles from Madura. Population 
about 6,00\>. ~nnsiffs and T&hsildar's courts, and post office [ m. s;. t. ]. 

'rirupalakudi-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
'Xiruparankundram-Village and railway station, 4 milt'S fro:n 

~Iadura. Pvst office l m. s. l. ]. 
'Xirupatur-Village with Sn~magistrate's court and post office [m. 

s. t.] 
'Xirupullany-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
'Xirupuvanam-Vil:age with post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 
Tirushuli-Village with Sub-magistrate's court anJ post office [ m. 

s. t. J. 
Tondi-Yil!age with post. office [ m. s. t. ]. ' 
Usalampatti-\illage with Sub- magistrate's court and post office 

[ m. s. t. ]. -
Uttamapalayam-Town in Periyaknlam taltll:, situated &bout 5 

miles from Chinnamsnnr. -F(\pnlation about 8,000. Post office [ m. s. ]. 
Vadamadure-Village and railway station, 49 mil~ from Ma.iura. 

Post (\ffice [ m. s. ]. 
Vaigai-Riwr in lradurs District.rising in the spurs of the Western 

Ghats. Its two ms.in arm5, the Vaigs.i rroper, and the Surnli join. and 
tLe united stream flows south and east into Palk's Strait at Attankarai. 

Vattanam-\i1lage with post offi.:e [ m. s. ). 
Vattila-gundu-Pro~perous agricultural villa!:.:-, situated on t.he 

main Nad to the Palni Hilh. Pvpnls.tion about 12:000. 
Vedasandur-Village with Sub-magistrat<l's court and post office 

[ m. s. t. ]. 
Veerapandi-\illage with rost office r m. ]. 
Veerasalam-Village with JK'st office [ m. ). 
Vettilai Mandapum-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Virupachi-Village with po~t office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Yalamalia-(ElwMli,J) Town in Tirnmang-ahm Tuluk, and chief 

town of the Ya!amslai Zamind:u·i. P<'pulation about !,501). 
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MALA DAD. .. 
·:MALABAR.-District in the 1\Iadras Preside~cy. Bonnde<l on tlHJ 

north by the District of South Ca.nara, east by Coorg, Mysore State, 
Nilgiris, and the District of Coimbatore; south by the Native State of 
Cochin ; and west by tl1e Arabian sea. Area,. 5,585 sqnare miles. 
Popn1ation 2,652,5G5. District head-quarters ar~ at Oalicut Town, 413 
miles from Madras by rail. 

PRooucTs.-The staple crops of the District is rice. Ragi and cltanna 
are grown, but not largely ; gingelly seed, castor oil-seed, gram of several 
kinds, coffee-, pepper, ginger, cardamoms, garlic, cocoa.-nut, areca-nut, and 
cinnamon are the chief products. Cocoa-nul; gardens form one of the 
greatest ~ources of commercial wealth in the District. 

·· 1\IA.NUI'AC~URE~.-Except the manufacture of cloth, tiles, bricks, etc., 
· in the German mission esmblishments at Calicut.. and Cannanore, an1i 

that of coarse cloth and mats at Palghat, there is no local manufactures 
deservin~ of mention. The weaving of calico,. which derived its name 
from c;licut,. seems to have altogetl~er died out, while unsuccessful 
nttempts h~1ve been made to manufacture canvas at Beypur, and silk at. 
Pa.lgha.t. . 

CLJMATE.-Malabar, like the rest of So nth-Western India, is charnc• 
terized by .a heavy rainfall, a humid elima.te, and a moderate tempurature. 
The south-west monsoon sets in early in May, bringing with it. heavy 
clouds, which bank up against the Ghat range. Tlus is the hottest time 
of the year ; the air is close and heavy and frequently overchanged with 
electricity. Ka.rly in June 'tne monsoon breaks,' and for 3 to 4 
months the rains are frequent, heavy, and often continuous for several 
days. The rainfall in June, ~uly, and August averages 80 inches, or 
two-thirds of the total fall of the year. The temperature improves, and 
the climate during the rains is pleasant and healthy. By Octoter the 
rains have slackend, and the north-east monsoon sets in, bringing cool 
Lreezes from the wet table-land of Mysore and Coorg, and reducing th~ 
temperature. The hot weather commences as the north-east monsoon 
fails (about February ), and continues till May. In :March. and .April 
t.here are frequent thunderstorms, betokening the coming of the south
west monsoon. On the whole. the climate is healthy. The principal 
diseases are small-pox, dysentery, and fever. 
. ADMINISTRATION.-The District is divided into 9 taluks, namely.
Po~u~ani, Ernad. Kurumbrana.t, Palghat, W a.lavanad, 'Vynad, Calicut, 
Chirakal, and Kottayam. Revenue, 30 lak.hs. District Stuff-Collector 
a.nd Magistrate a.nd Political Agent, Sub-Collector and Joint Magis
trate, 4 Assistant Collectors, 4 Deputy Collectors, Settlement Officer, 
District Forest Officer, Assistant Commissioner of Salt and Abkari 
Revenue, Depnty Superintendent Revenue Survey with 2 Assistants, 2 
Di~trict ~~;nd Sessions Judges (one at Tellicherry and the other at Calicnt)7 

3 Subordtnate Judges, 2 1\Iunsiffs, Superintendent Central Jail, Superin
tt>ndent of Police with 2 Assistants, 2 Port Officers Inspector of Schools, 
2. Chapla.i~s, 2 Civi~ Surgeons, Executive Engine~r, Local.. Fund En-; 
gmeer, Cbtef Snpermtendent Telegraph Departwent with 2 Assistant.:~, 
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Snperintendcnt Post offices, and 9 Honorary :Magistrates. '·'For further· 
information regarding Calicut town see Calicut. ' ' . · · : 

PLAOES OF INTEREST. 
Alatur.-Town with 4,000 inhabitants. ·It contains Sub--magiS.:· 

trate's and Munsifi's courts, and post office [ m. s. t. J. Traveller~{ 
bungalow, and weekly market. ' 

Andathodi.-Village with post office [ m. J. 
Angadipuram.-Town and head-quarters of the talulc of Walla-: 

vanad., and an important market town ; situated 45 miles from Oalicnt; . 
with which it is connected by a good road ; possessing District and 
Subordinate magisterial courts, jail, police establishment, post office
[ m. ], etc. Population about 800• The fort is now in ruin. The towri 
is notalJle for its temple, a building of great sanctity and as having 
lJeen tile scene of one of the most desperate of the Mapilla' outrages· in 
1849. . . 

Anjerakandy-Village with post office [ m. J. . 
Arikl~od.-Town situated on the south bank of the Beypur rivei. 

20 miles east of Beypur town. Chiefly notable for its timber trade, and 
as the point of embarkation for the south-east Wainad coffee en route 
for Calicut. Population about 5,500. ' 

Ayakotta ( Aikota, Jacotta ).-Town, situated at the. northern 
extremity of the island of Vaipin, 15 miles north from Cochin·~ A town 
<>f considerable antiquity, tradition relating that ·St. Thomas landed 
here. Population about 10,000. · . . 

Dadagara.-Town, situated on the sea-coast at the northern ex..o 
tremity of the Calicut backwater, and on the Trunk Road from Oa1icnt 
to Cannanore ; 30 miles from the former town, and 12 from Tellichery~ 
There is a fort which has been now converted into a rest~house for pil..; 
grims. Population 9,000. Badagara is a busy town and contains a 
J.Iunsiff's court, travellers' bungalow and post office [ m. s.·t. l· 

Dalasor ( Banasura ).-An isolated peak, 6,762· feet above the 
sea-level in the range of Western Ghats ; situated 9~ miles south-west 
of Manantadi. Except on the lower portions, which have been cleared 
by the .Mapilas for coffee cultivation, the peak is densely w.ooded·. 

Daliapatam ( Valarpatanam ).-Town, situated on the left; bank 
of the river of the same name, about 4 miles from its mouth, and the; 
same distance from the cantonment of Oannanore. It possesses a. thriving 
trade, steamers occasionally calling at the river mouth. A sacred temple 
stands to the south-east of the town. Fort and post office [ m. s. t. ). 

Daliapatam.-River in Malabar· District, rising from several 
sources in the Ghats on the borders of Ooorg ; jt joins at the foot of the 
},ills another large stream flowing from the range in the north-eas.t of 
M:mattana. From Irikur, where it becomes navigable all the year 
round for large boats, it flows west-ward to Irwapuya. Hero a third 
stream, rising from the same sources, joins it, the river widening consi
deraLly at the confluence. It then flows past Baliapatam, and debouches 
into the sea 4 miles south-west of that town. Th13 numerous planta
tions of areca and cocoa-nut palms make tho scenery of the lower streams 
very picturesque. · · · · 
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. lletathpudlangudi.-Town, situated two miles east of the Tirnr 
railway station, contains Sub-magistrate's court and post office [ m. s. ]. 
_ Deypore ( Beypur, Vaypura ).-Small town and port on the coast. 
o[ Malabar District; ; situated near the mouth of the river of the same 
name, 6 miles south of Oalicut. Population 7 ,000. Deing now a regu,_ 
lar port for steamers, it possesses a custom-house. All the coffee of the 
Ochterlony valley, with much from the south-cast Wainad comes to 
Beypur for export. .Rice forms the staple of the import trade. Iron 
o:r;e and a sort of lignite both exist in the immediate vicinity of the 
town, and wood in great abundance. The teak grown on the ghats to 
~he east, is floated down to Beypore for exportation. Beypore being 
neither a civil nor military station, has no administrative offices. Post 
office [ m. s. ]. , . 

Jleypur ( Pauna Puya.' Gold river' ).-River rises in the hills. 
south of the Neddiv'attam Pass. After draining the Ochterlony valley,. 
it descends by a se!"ies of cataracts over the Ghats north of the Karkur 
Pass. After reaching the low country the river receives many affiuents ; 
t.he chief being the Karim Pnya-where a massive timber bridge spans 
the· joint stream. Then flowing gently past Arikkod, it joins the 
Kodiatur, and debouches into the sea at Beypur. 

Drahmaglrl.-Range of hills, which constitutes a natural barrier 
for several miles between Ooorg and Wainad taluk in the Malabar 
District ; average. height 4,500 feet above the sea. Highest peak
Davasi-betta, 5,276 feet. The sides are clothed with· forest; Among 
these hills are the sources of some of the principal tributaries of the · 
Kaveri, namely-the Papanashi, Valarpattanam, ·and the Lakshman 
tirtha. river ; and the Barapole, which forces its precipitous course in a 
north-westerly direction, and through the Perambadi Pass down to the 
aea. . 
· · Calicut ( Kolilcodu ).-Taluk in Malabar District, also Town, muni
cipality, port, terminus of the Madras Railway and head-quarters of the 
District of Malabar ; situated on the sea coast 6 miles north of Beypur, 
in the midst of extensive palm-groves. Anchorage 2 miles from shore. 
Population 66,000. · As the. head-quarters of the rich and populous 
District of :Malabar, Calicut contains the chief re.enne, magisterial, and 
judicial establishments of the District with Government and marine offices, 
benches of 9 honorary magistrates; acustoms bouse, jail, lunatic asylum, 
dispensary, hospitals, post [ m. s. ], telegraph offices, 2 hotels and 
a club, travellers' bungalow, and bank. The Anglican, Lutheran, and 
Roman Catholic Ohurches have missions here, with schools, in addition 
to which there is the municipaJ school, and several others, assisted by 
grants. . 

The barracks stand to the north of the town, where also is the old Portu
guese quarter with a Roman Catholic Church. The southern portion con
tains the timber depot, and the Muhammadan quarter, above which lie the 
sea customs and salt offices, the light-house and mercantile houses, facing 
the sea. Round the Mananchira tank, a fine reservoir of fresh-water, 
a~e grouped t~e chief public offices and many important buildings. The 
suburbs eons1st of detached villages joining Calicut to Beypnr. Tl1e 
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·climl'te is -fairly 1wa1thy, and the soil being sandy, the deficiency or arti-
ficial drainage is not i.njuriously felt. _. _ · 

Camel's llump.-Mountain peak in the Oalicut taluk. Height; 
7677 feet above the sEta; situated 26 miles north-east of Calicut. · · · 

Cannanore-( Kannur, Kannan's Town) Town and seaport, also 
·municipality and head~qnarters of the talulc of Chirakal, 14 miles from 
Tellicherry. Population 27,000. It contains the usual public offices·;
magi~terial and judicial, jail, dispensary, school, post office ( m. s .. t. ). 

also a cu-stom house and marine establishment. But the chief im .. 
portance of Cannanore arises from its position as a military cantonment. 
It is the head-quarters of the Malabar and Kanara force, being the 
station of a general of division, with his staff, and is garrisoned by 1 
European and 1 Native regiment of infantry. The cantonment is 
spacious, and intersected by good roads, with tw~ parade grounds, ord
Dance depot, -brigade and commissariat offices etc. It lies to the north
east of the fort, a triangular building covering a rocky point ·which juts 
ont into the sea. Across the bay lies the 1\lopilla quarter, of Cannanore, 
where the descendants of the old Arab sea-kings of Oannari.ore reside, 
the town being otherwise remarkable for the number of its mosques, 
two of which are of special fame. Within its limits stands the fishing 
village of Thai, with a Roman Catholic Chapel. Anglican, German, and 
.Roman Catholic missions are established here, with_ -schools attached. · 

Chalisseri-Village with post of.fice [ m. t. ]. __ 
Cham bra Mala-Mountain peak· in W ainad talul~. 19 miles 

.from Manantoddy, in the richest-coffee tract of the Wainad. Height; 
;()500 feet above tl•e sea. · • . 

Cherpalcheri-Town and head-quarters. of Walawanad talulc, 10 
miles from Patambi railway station. Population. ·about 5,000. Contains 
a Sub-magistrate's court, travellers' bungalow, and post office [ m. s. ]. 

Chevayur-Village and headquarters :of Calicut 1.'aluk. Post . 
office ( m. ]. · 

Chirakkal-Township in the talulc of the same name ; 3 miles 
north of Cannanore.. Population 9000. Head-quarters· are at Canna• 
nor e. 

Chombala-Villa,ge with post offiee [ m. t. ]. : 
Chowghat-Town in Ponani Talufc, containing :Munsiff's and SulJ...' 

magistrates' courts, school and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
-Codacal-Village with post office [ m.1. 
Cootipuram-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Coyalmanna-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Deily-Hill in the Chirakkal·taluk, belonging to the Kolattiri RajM, 

one of whose seats is close to this hill on the south-east. Height 800 
feet above the sea, situated on the coast, with creeks on either side, 
which, joining, make it an i:sland. The fortifications are now in ruins. 
Deily is a station of the Great Trigonometrical Survey, and a prominent 
land mark for mariners, being visible in :fine weather at · 27 _ miles dis
tance. The jungle covering the hill and surrounding the base anords . 

· ·-eover to large game, samMar, leopards etc., and is a favourite resort uf · 
f})Ortsnae~ • 
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DhaTmdham-An island town in · Kottayam talulc. lying on the 
'river of the same name. Population 6000. Post office [ m. ]. 
.. Dharinpam_:_River, falling into the sea 3 miles north of TeUihery: 
' Edakkatam-Village and railway station, 31 miles from Oalicut. 

, Edapal-Village with post office [ m .. s. t. ] . 
. Edavana-Village situated on the left bank of the river Beypur, at 
:the bead of its navigable course, and 8 miles a.bove Arikkad. Popula-
'tion 5,000. Post office [ m. s. ]. . 
· Ellatur.-River, rises in the mountains west' of the Tamarasseri 
·:Pass, and, after a devious course of 30 miles through Malabar District, 
'1lows into the extensive backwater which communicates with the sea near 
'Elattur town. There are several islets near Elattur town, whence fine 
'Views of the Wainad Mountains are obtained. It is a favourite 

·-resort of the residents of Calicut. 
Ernad-Ta!uA: in the Malabar District;. Head-quarters are at 

'Manjeri. . 
· .rerokh-Town designed by Tipu to be the capital of Malabar. 
'The site lies a few miles from Beypur. Post office- [ m. s. t. ], Rail-
"'Way station, 6 miles from Oalicut. · 
· Gulikalmala-Monntain on the boundary of the Nilgiri and Mala-
. bar Districts. · 

Guruvayur-Village with population of about 7,000. Notable for 
its large temples. Post office [ m. s. t. 1- ' 
; Xrrikur-Village in Chirakkal talu'h. Population about 3,000. A 
·'Considerable entrepot of trade, and notable as the scene of ~:fappilla out-
ranges in 1852. From Irrikur to the sea the Valarpattanam river is 

'navigable for boats throughout the year. 
Eadalundi-Village and railway station, 9 miles from CaliCllt. 
Eadattanad-One of the ancient chieftainships into whieh l\fafa

"bar District was formerly divided. Population, principally Na.irs. Ohief 
·town, Kuttipuram. 

E.adirur-Village with post office [ m. s. ). 
K.alangod-Village. with post office ( m. s. t. ]. 
Eallai.-Village and railway station, 1 mile from Calicut. Posf; 

<()ffi.ce [ m. s. ]. 
· Ealpatty-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] . 

. Eannoth-Village with post office l m. ]. 
ltanyikod-Village and railway station, ~0 miles from Cali cut. 
Earkur.-Ghat or hill pass, leading from the Ernad taluk of the 

:Malabar District into Nilgiri District. 
· EavvayL-Town in Chirakkal taluk. Population 7,000. The 

.frontier town of Malabar, situated on an island a few miles from Mount 
Deily. There is a ruined French redoubt here. Post office [m. s. t. ]. 

Eodanad-Village with post office [ m. l· 
Itondotti-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 
ltorapaya-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 
Eottakal-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Eottayam.-Taluk of Malabar District. Head-quarters arc at 

Kuttapanlmba, 
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· Ituchmala.-Hill in Palgh:lt .taluk, abont 4.000 feet· above sea
level. A well·defind, pinnacle-shaped peak terminating the Kollangod 
ran~e. Contains some splendid teak. . · 

liurambranad.-Town and talul.: in Malabar District. Head·"' 
'l.UArtf'rS nre at Poyoli. 

Ituttaparamba.-Village and head;-quarters of Kottayam Taluk. 
Oontains Sub-magistrate's c,mrt and post office [ tn. s. t. ]. \ , . 

Euttlpuram.-Chief village of the Petty State of Kadattanad, also' 
railway station, and the residence of the Nair Raja, the chief of that 
State, :35 miles from Calicut. · 

ltuttiyadl.-Pass in the Western Ghats, leading from Knram .. 
branad taluk inro the Wyna<l; steep, and only practicable for foot passen~ 
gers and 'beasts of burden. · · · 

Laccadive Islands ( Laksha Dwipa-' The hundred Thou&and 
blands).-.A group of 14: island~ off the west or Malabar coast. Averag~ 
distance Jr·om. the mainland, 200 miles. There are· 9 inhabited· islands, 
2 uninhabited, and 3 open reefs. Total pnpulation about 15,000. The 
northern portion of the group is attached to the Collectorate · of South' 
Canara, the remainder belong to Ali Raja of Cannanore and form part 
of the District of Malabar. The following are tb.e names of the 
islands :-

South Caua.ra or Amindivi Inlands

Amini or 
Chetlat, 
Kadam, 
Kiltan, 

Amindivi 
Population. 

2,200 
(i00 
300 
800 

Cannanore Islands-
Popnlation. 

Agatti, 1,400 
Ka.raratti, 22,00 
Androtb, 3,000 
Kalpeni, 15,00 
Minikoi, ::t2,00 ' 

Ditra-nninhahited. Suheli-uninhabited. -
The islan•l of l\Iinikoi more properly b.-longs to the 1\Ialdive group, 

and its inhabitants speak a different language from that ( Malayalam \ 
in use on the Laccadives proper. The inhabitants are hold seamen and 
expert boat-builders. The chief cultivation is tl1at of the Cocoa-nut 
palm ; and the almost sole industry is the preparation and exportation of 
cocoa-nut fibre or coir. 

The soaking or the coir and other processes connected tl1erewith are 
almost entirely conducted hy the women. The men con"ey the produce, 
Coir, cocoa-nuts, jaggery, copra, vindia fa sweet meat), h<'sides tortoise· 
shell and cowries to the mainland from the northern island:'! to Man
~alore ; from the southern island to the :Malabar ports and Ceylon, the 
:Maldives, and Calcutta. 

There are bnt few animals of any kind. Rats are unfortunately 
numerous, and pro,·e very destructive to the cocoa-nut plantatio.ns. 
Tortoises are common, and fish in abundant. 

The Canara islands are managed by a Sub·magistrate and :Munsiff, 
and the Cannanore group by Amins ( revenne agents).. The island:'~ 
are Irom time to time visited by a European officer. The people are o~ 
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a peaceable disposition, with ·no tittle ·aptitude for sel!-govcninient, a'nd 
their disputes are generally seWed by their own head-men according to 
local custom. The climate of these islands is healthy. 

X.akkidl-Village and railway station, 6G miles from Calicut. Post 
office [ m. ]. 
· Malapuram.-Town in Ernad taluTe, "13 miles from W alawanad, 
and 30 from Calicut. Population about 7,000. A detachment 
from the regiment at Fort St. George is always stationed here. Assist
.anr. Collector's court, military barracks, and post offi~e [ m. s. t. ]. 

Manantoddy.-Town with population about 10,000. Ohief town: 
of the important W ainad coffee district, and the head-quarters of a. 
Sub-diTisional officer. Besides several Government offices, the town 
·contains a good clnb, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Mangalam-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
1\'Ianjerl-Town in Ernad 1'aluk, 12 miles, from Malapuram. 

Population 10,000. Contains Sub-indge's court, dispensary, and post 
i>ffice [ m. s. t. ]. 

Mankarai.-Village and railway station, 71 miles from Calicut. 
Mannarghat-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Meppadi-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] . 
. Nadapuram-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 
:Nellampatty.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Nettur-Village with post office [_m. t. ). · 
Nllambur.-Town, lG miles from Manjeri. Populalion about 

12,000. Noteworthy for its teak plantation belonging to. Government •. 
Post office [ m. s. t .. ]. . . 

Olavakod-Village and railway jnnction station, 81 miles from 
'Cali cut.· Passengers. for· Palghat should change carriage here. Post 
office [ m. s. t. l· ' . . . . 

Ooliyil-Village with post. office [ m. ]. 
' Ottapalam.-Village and railway station, 62 miles from Calicut. 
Mnnsiffs court and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · · 
· "1'alghat.-Taluk in Malabar District,. also town, railway station, 
1Jlnnicipality, and head-quarters of the talztk of the same name, 84 miles 
from Calicut. Sitn.ated in the gap in the \Vestern Ghats through which 
the snth-west monsoon finds its way up to Coim batore District. Popu
lation 37,000. Palghat is a busy entrep&t for exchange of produce 
betweet'l Malabar and the up-land country. The easy ascent by the 
Palghat Pass, supplies the great route from the south-west coast of In
dia to the interior, and is traversed by the l\Iadras Railway and military 
road. There ~are Protestant and Roman Catholic missions. Head 
Assistant. Collector's office, Sub-judge's and Munsiff's courts, a· bench of 
.5 honorary magistrates, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · · _ 
. · · Pallipuram-Village and railway station, 4 i miles fr~m Cali cut. 
Post office l m. ]. 

Panoor.-. Village with 1\IUn.siff'~ court at;td post office ( m. t. ]. 
, -:Parll.-V1ll.-age and railway statton, 7e mtles from' Calicut. Pos~ 

. fJffice [ m. J. ,. · · · · · · · · - · ·•· 



~- Parpanangadl-Village ~nd raihvay station, lG miles. fro~ O~li· 
cut. l\1unsiff's court and post office L m. ~· t. J. · · , 

rattambi.-Villageand railway stati~n, 47 miles from Calicnt·. 
Post office [ m. s. t. ]. . · .... 

:Payyoli-Yillage and head-quarters of Karumbranad talu.k. Con. 
tains Munsiff's court and post office [ m. t. J. · 

reriya.-Ghat or pass in Malabar District, over which the road 
from Cannanore to Manantavadi is carried. 

· l.'onani.-1'aluk and town, also head-quarters of the taluk of the 
same name. Population about 15,000. A busy Mapilla sea-port,. the
most important, between Oochin and Oalicut, trading largely in salt, , 
and possessing water communication with the Tirur . station, as well . as .. 
with Cochin and Travancore. Ponani is inhabited almost. exclusively . by; 
Mappilla Muhammadans, whose Tan gal or high priest lives here ; and 1 

it is the centre of Musalman education on the coast, possessing a kind 
of religious college, which confers degrees.. .Tahsildar's as well as Mun
siff's courts and post office [ m. s. t. ]. .~. . · · · . . 

. Ponanl.-River rising in the Anamalai Mountains, flows past Pal
ghat across :Malabar District, and enters the sea at Ponani town., 
Length, 120 miles. · ' 
. :Pudunagram.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Qullandi.-Town and :M:appilla seaport between Calicut and l\Iahe,1 

with a considerable trade. Population 10,000.. The town contains Sub
magistrate's and District M:unsiff's courts, custom-house, bungalow, and 
post office [ m. s. t. ]. The roadstead, which is protected by & mud 
bank, is more secure than most anchorages on the coast. Close to the 
sea-port on the north, is one of the nine original Muhammadan mosques 
established on the Malabar coast. The mosque, recently renewed, is at 
Kollam, called northern or Pantalayini Kollam, some times confounded 
with the southern Kollam ( Quilon ). ' · 

Ramanalkara.- Village witli post office [ m. ]. 
Shoranur~ Village and railway station [ R. ], 54 miles from Cali .. 

eut. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. Tra.rellers for Oochin leave· the railway 
here, whence the journey ( H5 miles ) is made by boat and back-water. > 

Srikundapuram.-Small village, situated on the right bank ·of· 
the principal tributary of the Valarpattanam river. Famous for its 
mosque, locally believed to be one of the original mosques, founded by 
1\Ialik Ibn Dinar in the 9th century A. n. · 

Sultan's Dattery-Village with post office L m. s~ t. ]. 
Taliparamba.-Town, 15 miles f1·om Cannanore. Population 

about 9,000. Sub-magistrate's and Munsiff's courts. Contains a brass 
roofed temple. Numerous curious caverns cut of laterite rock in the 
neighbourhood. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. . · 

'1'amarasseri.-Pass iu Malabar District, carrying the road over . 
the "\Vestern Ghats from Calicut to the \Vainad and Mysore. Thi~. 
route is now much used for the export of coffee. 

Tamracheri.-Village with post office [ m. ] .. 
. · Tanur.:_Seaport arid railway station, situated at the mouth of a..· 



small river Falling. into· th~ Arabia~ Sea. · Distance from· Calicnt' -22 
miles. Post office L m, s. t. ]. . 

Tellicherri.-.Municipal town and seaport in Kottayam taluk, 4~ 
miles from Onlicut by carriage or steamer. Population about 30,000. 
It, is a snb-divisional station, and contains the North Malabar District 
Court, Sub-judge's and 1\Innsiffs Courts, jail, custom house, a bench of 
fi honorary magistrates, churches, Hank of .Madras, and many Govern· 
ment and mercantile offices. It is a healthy and picturesque town. 
built. upon a group of wooded hills running down to the sea and protected 
by a natural break water of rock. The town, including the suburLs. 
occupies about 5 square miles, nod was at one time defended by a 

. strong mud wall. The. citadel or castle, still in excellent preservation,. · 
stanus to the north of the to\Vn, and is now used as a District Jail. The 
nar.iv.e town lies to the south ; the princil'al street (hazar) runs parnllel 
tc.. the coast, and is a mile in length. Post. office [ m. s. t. ]. 'l'he ex
port consisting chiefly of ·coffee, cardamom-s, and sandal-wood. 

. Teriote-Village with post otliee { m. s. t. ). • · , •. 
· · Tirur-Village and railway station, 26 mile~ from Cnlicut. Post 

office [ m. s. t. ]. .. This is the nearest station to tl1e military station· 
J>f :Malapuram. · · 

Tirurangadl-Village with Sllh--magistrate's court and post office 
· L m. s. t. ]. . · . . . 

- Vadakancherry-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Vallara-Malla-Village wi~h post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Vaniacolum-Village with post office [ m. ) .. 

· Vyterl-Town in Wainad taluk, the chief town of the South 
W ainad coffee country, situated near the head of tbe Tambarchari ghat. 
down which the coffee is conveyed to the coast. Population liOOO. Station 
of Sub-magistrate and llunsiff with a considerable European com-

·. m"'tmity. Post office l m. s. t. ]. 
Walnad-Highland taluk of Malabar District. Head-quarters of 

Deputy Collector are at Mana.ntavadi. -
Walawanad-1'aluk of Malabar District. Head-quarters are at. 

Cherpalcberi. Post office [ m. s. t. ] . 
. Wandoor-V~llage with post office [ m. ]. 
Walayar-VIllage and railway station, 97 miles from Calicut. 

MYSORE. 
MYSORE * ( .Jfaisur ).-Native State in Southern India. Area, 

27.9,36! square miles. Population 4,943,604, chiefly Hindus and Mu
hamm~ans •. M~sore ra~ks second in population of the Native States 
of lnd1a. It 1s s1tuated 1n the south of the Deccan, in the angle where 
t~1e E~s~ern and Western Ghats come together in the Nilgiris. On all 
s~des It ss surrounded by British territories. 1\Iysore forms an undulat
tmg table-land from 2,000 to 3,000 feet above the sea-level. It is divid
ed into two ·regions, the Main ad and tho Maidan. The Malnad, or hill. 

• Mysore i.a a corruption of Mahesh Asura. the name of a buffalo-headed 
monster, _said tu have been destroyed by the g~dess .Kali under the name . .of 
Chamund1, the tutelary deity of the Maharaja's family. · 



co~ntry, is in the west, bordering on the Ghats. H is . noted'· for it~~ 
beautiful scenery of mountain and forest. The Maidan, or Jllain, include:t · 
the greater part to the State, nnJ is covered with numerous villages and ~ 
towns. Scattered over the country there are isolated rocks, called droog,-: 
( from du,·ga, ' difficult of access, ' ) some of which rise to the height of· 
4.000 or 5,000 feet above sea-level. As a good supply of water is often 
found on their snmmits, they were in former days used as forts to domi..:. 
neer over the neighbouring plains. The drainage finds its way to th~ Bay_of 
Bengal. The streams in the north fall into the Kistn!\ ; The Cauveri. drains 
the sonth ; the two Pennars and the Palar, tho east. There are abou~ 

. 38,000 tanks dispersed throughout the country. The Sulekere, tbe 
largest, is 40 miles in circumference. The plains of black soil in . the 
north grow cotton or millet ; the tracts in the south and west, irrigated 
by channeld from the rivers, bear sugar-cane ·and rice ; the high-lying 
tracts of red soil in the east yield ragi and other dry crops. Ragi is. the 
staple food. The forests yield sandal wood. The manufactures are not 
important, as the people are mainly agricultural. · Iron is wo;rked · i~, 
Bangalore. Gold is obtained from some mines near Kolar. ' Grain, 
areca-nuts, sugar, coffee, and betel-leaves, are the chief exports. ·The
prevailing languages are Canarese, Telugu and Hindustani. ·The · re~. 
venue is about Hs. 11,000,000 ; and the expenditure is near1r a crore 
()f rupees. The Mnharajah's private income is kept permanently separate
from the revenues of the State, No public money can be appropriated 
-except by th6 regular authorities. · . , : 

GnVEnNMENT.-llis Highness Chamarajendra Woodinr, Bahadoor_. 
Maharaja, G. C. S. I. ; Dewan to His Highness the Maharajah with 
3 Secretaries ; 4 Judges ; Military Secretary to H. H. the Maharajah 
and Commandant 1\Iysore Troops ; Superintending Engineer _and 
Secretary in the Public Works Department with an Assistant Secre
tary ; Senior Snrgeon ; Inspector-Genet·al of Police, Forests and Planta-' 
tion ; Comptroller ; Secretary Educational Department ; Secretary 
Legislative Uepartment, and Inspector-General of 'Registration and J 

Examiner of Public Works Accounts. 
AnMrnJSTRATI_ON.-The Maharaja is aided by a Council, which deals· 

-with all the more important administrative measures, with propositions: 
in\"olving reference to the Government' of India, and with nominations' 
to the most responsible offices. The chief executive officer is the Dewan, ' 
"Who is ex officio head of all departmet:~ts, with a secretary for each of the 
principal ones. The administmtive head-quarters are at Bangalore, but.· 
:Mysore City is the capital. The Maharaja resides in the two cities alter-· 
nately for several months in the year. 

JusTJCE.-The system of · judici:,~.l rrocedure, . both civil and· 
-criminal, is assimilated to that in force in· British territory~ The 
judicial department is entirely separate from the executive. · ·A 
European chief judge, with two Native judges, form the chief court, e:xer-. 
cising the functions of a High Court. There is a Civil and Sessions· 
Judge at Mysore, and another at · Shiruoga ; while . at Banga.lore, the 
duties of that appoiri'tment are . performed by the judges of tho, chief 
court in turn. The ordinary magisteri~~·~r~ ~~ -e~c~ p~i~rid'il mana~ad·· 
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by a·Deputy Commissioner, a Judicial Assistant with one or more mun1ij8 
for civil work, and amildar1 (taluk officers) for petty cases. The police-. 
are largely under the control of the District magistrates, aided by a police
a!isistant in each District. One of the four regiments of Native In
fantry has been disbanded ; while the three regiments of Silladar Horse
have been formed into. two. In the Survey, Settlement, aud Educatioual 
Departments, Native agency is being ·largely substituted for that of 
Europeans. Considerable economies have been effected in the Jail De
partment, and in all branches of the Public Works Department, wherever 
practicable, European officers have been replaced by Natives. 

·A Representative Asssembly is annually ·convened at Mysore, when 
a statement is made by the Dewan of the chief events of the past year 
and of the principal measures proposed during the coming one •. Sugges
tions are invited which are disposed of at the time or registered for in
quiry. The Assembly, however, has no legislative or financial power. 

MYSOILE RESID&NCY.-Resident and Commi1:1sioner of Ooorg; Assist
ant to the Resident, and Political Agent ; and Residency Surgeon. 

·: DlviSIONs.-1\Iysore is divided into the three divisions of N andidrng, 
A:stagram, and Nagar. The first comprises the districts of Bangalore,. 
Kolar, and Tumkur .; the second, Mysore and Hassan ; and the third,. 
Shimoga. Chitaldroog, and Kadur, all. of which see sepnrately • 

. :BANGALOB.E • 
. BANGALOltE,-District of Mysore · State, forming the southern' 

portion of the N andidnrg Division ; being bounded on the south by the 
:Madras Districts of Ooimbatore and Salem. Area, 2,901 square miles,. 
cqntaining 5,504 towns and . villages. Population 700,000. The civil 
and ·military head-quarters are at the town of Ban galore, which is also 
t~e administrative capital of the State. 

-PRonucTS.-The principal cultivation of the District consists of dry 
~op~, rice being comparatively neglected. The great food staple is. 
ragi, which also furnishes the necessary fodder for the cattle. Various 
m,illets and pulses are grown, and a little wheat. The chief oil-seeds 
rai.sed are gingelli and the castor-oil plant. Opium and poppy are culti
vated in certain tract. The most valuable of the ' wet' crops is sugar
cane. . Vegetables, both of indigenous and European sorts, are largely 
grown for the markets of Bangalore and .Madras ; and the example of 
the La.l Bagh in Bangalore town has led to the introduction of many 
fl9wering plants from England • 
. MA.lfUJI'ACTURES.-The manufacture of cotton cloths and coarse 

woollen blankets, or kamblis, is a common industry in all parts of the 
J?istrict · The finer sorts of cloth are woven with some admixture of 
silk, and with silk borders. Silk cloth, of durable texture and costly · 
p~tterns, is woven by the palvegars of Bangalore. Other specialties 
a~e the lacquered ware, glass ornaments, and steel wire for musical in
struments, made at Obannapatna. The handicrafts of llangalore town 
are those necessariJy found in a great city. Carpet-making is carried on 
Wit.~ s-r~~t fil~g~~s~ m the central jail 
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COMMERCE.-The commerce of the District, which is carried mi .both 
'With the east and west coasts, centres at the busy bazar of the native 
-qnarter of Bangalore. · . ·, 

CLIMATE.-The climate of Bangalore town ·and the surrounding 
-country is noted for its healthiness, but in the hilly jungles towards the 
west and south, malarious fever is endemic. The heaviest fall generally 
cccnrs during the prevalence of the north-east monsoon . in October; 
from December to May there is usually little or no rain. The most prer~ 
lent disease is malarious fever, frequently attended with enlargement ()f 
the spleen ; it is most common at the beginning and close of the mon
soons. Cholera occasionally appears in an epidemic form, attributed 
to importation from 1\fa3ras. Small-pox is always more or less preva
lent during the hot season, and at the commencement of the· rains• . 
though vaccination is now systematically conducted in every taluk~ 
Pneumonia in Natives, and congestion of the lungs in . Europeans, are 
-common. : 

AnMINISTRATION.-The District is divided into nine talulc& of Anekal~ 
Bangalore, Closepet, Devanhalli, Dod-Ballapur, Hoskot, Kankanahalli;·· 
Magadi, and Nelamangala. Revenue, 12 lakhs. District Sta.ff-Depntr 
Commissioner and District Magistrate, General Assistant Commission·et 
:and lst Class Magistrate, Treasury Assistant ·Commissioner and City 
1\[agistratP, Police Assistant Commissioner, Subordinate Judge, Fores' 
Officrr, Excise Commissioner; District Registrar, Superintendent Oen• 
tral ,fail. Senior Surgeon with an Assistant, Executive Engineer, Head• 
-quarter Inspector, Chaplain St. :Marks, Superintendent of Post office, 
Revenue Sheristedar, Supet·intendent Revenue Survey, Principal Central 
College. InspActor of Schools, 2 District Munsiffs, Amildar and Talnk 
Inspector. For further information regarding Bangalore town see Ban• 
galore. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Anekal (Hailstone ).-Town and head-quarters of talu'k -of the 

flame name. Population 6,000. Contains Amildar's court and taltst 
Inspector's office. 

Arudi-Villagewith post office [ m. J. 
Atkur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Attibeli.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Dangalore ( BeniJaluru ).-The chief town of the District andtalu~ 

of the same name, also railway station [ R. ]; municipality, and the sea~ 
of Government for the State of Mysore ; situated 86 miles from 1\Iysore;. 
The town is divided into two parts-the pet, or old natiye quarter, in- · 
(!luding the fort ; and the cantonments. The total area is 13! square 
miles, and the population about 1,6GO,OOO. · 

The city of Bangalore stands in the centre of the Mysore table-land~ 
S, 113 feet above the sea. The general level is only broken by a few 
-slight elevations, and the plain is interspersed with . several large tanks. 
The fort lies on the extreme south-west, north of which is tn~ 
pet, or old native quarter ; the. cantonments stretch away towatd:i 
the north-east, terminating in the new native quarter of the .cantonment 
\lazar. Beyond this again is the subrub of· St. ·John's Hill, :or Clev~ 

. . 
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laud Town, ·dotted with th~ little cottages of a large number of European 
pensioned soldiers, which, with. the spire of its parish chnrch, presents 
somewha.t the appearanc~ of an Engli:3h village .. The large open spac~ 
between -the two native quarters contains the race~cour:3e, the Cubbon. 
Park, and the parade ground. Here also are situated the chief Govern• 
ment offices, and the houses of the European residents, each encircled by 
its own green compounfl. . The railway station is in the extreme north, 
and in the opposite direction, beyond the fort, is the Lal llagh, or ' horti
~l.lltural gardens. ' When the British assumed the direct admini:3tratioii 
of ~lysore in 1831, the principal departments of Government found· ac
commodation in. the palace inside the f,1rt. In Hl68, new offices were 
~rected in the cantonments ; and the old palace, a large two-storied 
building of mud,. has Leen ~uffered to fall into decay. The arsenal still 
remains within the fort. t'he place forms one of the most historical 
si~es in Southern India. The pet, or old native quarter, is very densely 
populated.· . The ·streets are, for the most part, narrow and irregularlJ 
built,. but there are not a few handsome houses owned by wealthy mer
chants. The course of trade is brisk, especially in the grain and cottorJ. 
markets ; and altogether the pet presents the appearance of a prosperou~ 
.Oriental City.· . 
· The Ba.ngalore City station is the junction of the Madras and Sou the~ . 
Maratha Railways, situated 3 miles from the Cantonment. From here 
the ::Mysore State Railway runs to Mysore passing within 30. miles of 
the Cauvery fal~ which are said to· be one of the most beautifQl sight! 
in Asia. . 

· The Bangalore Cantonment station [ R~ 1. though sitnated in the 
midst of Native territory belon.r;ing to the Maharaja. of My sore, the can-:· 
ton.ment itself is British territory and is under the control of. the Re:3i~ 
dent of Mysore. Having a climate thn.t is preferred by . many even to 
that of Ootacamund and a lar~.:e and pleasant society, it is a favourite 
place of.residence and mflny Mariras official!! and others !!pend their leave 
here.. The Quhbon and the Bowring are the principal hotels and there 
are several boarding houses a3 well as aDak Bungalow. Here iil situR.t
ed the museum which hidil fair til take a fore-most place in Inrlia. The 
race meeting, which is held in .T uly, is largely attended and the l\Ieeting of 
the Southern India Rifle Association in September generally attracts a 
:n..umber of competitors and visitors. . _ · . · 

The following are. the chief buildings .. scattered over the wide arPa 
~uown ·as the cantonment~. which cover 11! sqnare miles, with a popula
tion of 9.!,000 persons. Government House, the residence formerly of 
the Chief Commissioner, now of the Resident, of l\Iysore, and the· :fine 
range of new public offices;rise amid the wooded grounds of Cnhhon 
Park, to the west. of the parade ground. The pnblic offices, erected at 
a cost of R~. 500,000. occupy a long two-storied building, in the Grecian 
style of architecture ; the lower storey is all of stone surrounded with 
'V~randahs. The central jail covers a large space ; it is built on the 
radiating principal, with work-shop:~ for many trades, anli i:~ surrounded 
by grounds k,ept under cultivation by. the prisoners. The High School 
<.now. the Oe~~ro.l Coll:ge ) couta.i,o.s a . hall, with a roo! supp0rt~d bj 
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li~ht monolithic columns, 35 feet high, qur.rried in the neighbourhood~ 
In the extreme north of the town a haud:~omc palace, of lrewn stune, bas· 
been re~t>ntly bnilt for the Ma.llaraja. There are altog~ther eight churche~ 
of the different Christian sects, and many Hindu temples aud Mnham~ 
marian mosques. Bangnl•tre is the head-quarters of the Mysore Dirision 
of the Madras army, and contains separate barracks for artillery, <:avalry, 
and inrantry, as well as Sepoy lines. The Lal Bagh. about a mile eas• 
of the fort, is a beautiful pleasure garden, said to have· been first laid. 
ont in the time of Ilaidar Ali. It is nO\V under the charg~ of a European' 
Superintendent from Kew, a.rad conta.iniJ a rare collecti·:m of tropical and 
sub-tropical plants. Irrigation is sn~plied from a neighbouring, tanll. 
reriodical flower and fro it shows are held, and the weekly gathering ,_ab 
the hand stand attracts lar~e numbers both of Enropeans and Natives .. '' '· 

Da1ramangala-Village with post office [ m. ]. · 
Devur-Village with post office [ m. ]. . . 
Didadi-Village a.nd raihvay station, 18 miles from Bangalore city. 

Post office [ m. ] • ' · 
Dyata-Village with post o~ce [ m. 1. 

. Channapatna ( Ilandsome cit.lJ ).-Together with Snkravarpet, a' 
· town in llangalnre District, 37 miles by roa.•l south-west from Ban~a
}r.re, Po~nlati(ln of Channapatna, 1,:300 ; of Snkr:,varpet, the indnst.rial 
quarter, 6.000. Contains a mnnicipality, a for&, palace, two large :Mil
laammarlan tomb,;, and po;;;t office l rn s. t. ]. 

Chik Dana var.-Village a.nd railway station, 8 miles from Ban-
g~nre. • 

Chik Delavangala-Villag·c with post office [ m.]. 
Chik Muduvadi-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Closepet.-Taluk in Bangalore District, also town. railway station, 

and head-quarters of the talulc nf the same name; situated on the right 
hank of the Arkavati river, 28 miles from Bangalore. Founded in 
1,800 by the Dewan Pnrnaiya, and named after the British Resident, 
Sir llarry Close. Population 5.000. There are several religion~ build-. 
inO"S of the Hindu sects. AmilJar's conrt, Z"alulc Inspector's office, anJ 

0 ] • post office l m. s. t. . · 
J)aunayakanapura-Village with post office [ m. ]." 
Devanhalli.- Taluk in Bangalore District, also town, and head

quarters of the taluk of the same name, 23 miles notth of Bangalore, . 
]>opulati.,n about 6,000. A weekly fair held on 'Vednesdays is attencled 
by 500 persons. Amildar's Court, 1'aluk Inspector's office, a fort, and 
post office I m. s. t. l· 

Dobbspet.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Dod Dallapur.-( Great Ballapnr, to di~tinguish it from Chik 

Ballapur )-1ralulc of Ba.ngalore District, also town and head-quarters 
of a taluk of the same name : situated on. the right bank of the 
Arkavati river, 27 miles from Bangalore. Population about 7f•OO. There 
i~ a fort in which are the remains of several fine buildings and tanks •. 
Cotton cloth of good quality and great variety is woven. A weekly fair •. 
held on Thursdays, is attended by 3000 people. Amildar's court and 
Tal~ Inspector's office, school, and post office [ m .. s. t. ]. 
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.. Dod Dele.-Village and railway station, 23 miles from Eangalore. 
Post office [ m. ]. 

Dommasandra.-Mnnicipal town in Anekal taluk. Population. 
.about 2,000. Post office [ m. ]. 

Gavlpur.-Villnge, 1 mile south-west of the fort of Bangalore. 
Popnlation 700. Celebrnted for the c:\Ve-temples of Gavi Gangadhares
vara. The emblem3 of Siva-the trident. the umbrella, and the double 
drum:-are ca~-d out of the solid rock on a colassal scale, each being 15 
feet htgh. /.. ·· 

Gallahnlli-Village and railway station, 1 G miles from Ban galore. 
Post p(fice [ m. ]. 
~·arohalll-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Bebgod:-Village with po:-<t office [ m. ]. 
Honganur.-Village with post office l m. ]. 
Boskote ( Ilosa.-lcot, ' New For·t ' ).-1'aluk in the east of Banga

l~,re District. al:3o town and head-quarters of the taluk t•f the same name; 
sitnated on the left bank of the south Pinakini river, 18 miles north-east· 
of Ban<"'alore city. Population 4,500. A tank with an embankment 2 
miles l;ng forms, when full, a sheet of water 10 miles in circumference. 
Two reli..,ious gatherings are held in the year, each attended· by about 
5,000 pe~sons. Amildar's court and 1'aluk Inspector's office, school, and 
post office [ m. s. t. ]. · . 
- Buskur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

3'ala-Village with post office l m. ]. 
3'igini-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Eadagodi-Villa~e with post office [ m. ]. 
Eadanur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Eaggalipura-Village with post office f m. ]. 
Jtankanhalli-Taluk in Bangalore District ; also town, and head-

quarters of the talnk of the same name ; situated on the right bank of 
the Arkavati river, 36 miles south of Bangalore city. Population 4,800. 
A weekly fair is held on Tbursday:3, attended by 2,000 persons. There 
is a fort i~ide which stands'an anl'ient temple of Ranganath. Amildar's 
court, post ( m. s. t ], and Talnk Inspector's offices. Population 2,000. 

Eengeri.-Village an~l railway station; 8 miles from Ban galore. 
Post office l m. ]. 

Jtodihalli- Village with pnst office [ m. ]. 
E.olur-Village with post office l m. ]. 
Xrishnarajpura-Village and railway station, 9 miles from Ban .. 

gak>re ejty. Post office [ m. ]. 
Eudur.-Village with post office r m. ]. 
Madivala-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
Magadi.-Taluk in Bangalore District, also vilhge and head-quar

ters of the talulc of the same name ; sitna.ted 28 miles bv road west of 
Bangalore city. Population abont 3,500. Amild:tr's ro"nrt, Taluk In
spector's office, ruins of fort and a temple of Somes war, and post offica 
l m. s. t. ]. , . · · 
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Malikote.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Malur ( Jlolur ).-Village in Magadi taluk. Population 2,000, of 

whom the majority are Sri- Vaishnava. Brahmans. Known as Mukunda.
nagar or ~fankundapatna in the 7th century, and the residence of two 
of the Ganga kings, whose capital was at 'falkad. The sage, Vijnanes- · 
war Yogi, here composed his celebrated bhashya or .commentry 0~ the
code called Yajnavalkhya Sm1·iti. There are several ruined temples .. 
but the large temple of Aprameyaswami is still maintained in good order.· 
Post office [ m. ]. ' 

Maralavadi-Village with post office [ m. ]. _ 
Mudagere-Village and railway station, 3~ miles from Bangalore. 

Post office [ m. ]. 
Nandagudi-ViUage with post office [ m. J. . . 
Nelamangala.-Taluk in Bangalore District, also town and head':-, 

quarters of the taluk of the same name, 17 miles from Baugalore. 
Population abunt 4,000. A weekly fair on Friday, is nttended by 2,500 

· persons. Amildar's court, Taluk Inspector's office, and post office 
l m. s. t. ]. · · 

Nidvanda-Village and railway station, 29 miles from Bangalore. 
Nijagal.-Hill in Bangalore District, crowned witli ruined fortifica- · 

tions. The scene of much desperate fighting chronicled in local tradition. 
'l'he ·village at the base of the hill is nO\v dese1·cted. . . . 

ltamgil'i.-Hill in Bangalore District, situated on the left bank of 
the Arkavati. Crowned with the rnins of fortifications. 

Sansmond-Village with post office [ m. 1- . 
Sarjapur.-Municip:Ll village in Ba.ngalore Distt·ict. Population 

abol!t ~.ooo. Considerable manufacture of cotton cloth, carpets, and 
tape. \V eekly fair on Fdduys. Po:>t office [ m. ]. · 

Savandrug.-Hill fort locally known as the :Magadi, 402-1: feet 
nbove sea-leveL It consists of an enormous mass of granite, standing on 
a base 8 miles in circumference. The summit is divided by · a chasm 
into two peaks the /;;are or blak and the bile or white...:..each of which is 
abundantly supplied with water. 

Sivaganga.-Hill, situated 4,559 feet above sea-level .. Many reli
gious assoeiations are conueeted with this hill, and its face is cr<.~wded 
with sacred buildings aud inscriptions. On the east its outline is sup
posed to resemble a bull, on the west ganesh, on the north a serpent, 
and on the south a linga. The numbers of steps leading ttl the summit 
is reck,1ned equal to the nnmbet· of Yojanas hence to Benares, aad con
seqneutly the ascent is held to be a Yicarious pilgrimage to that city. 
The two prin:::ipal temples on the nOL·thern face, · dedicated to Ganga
dhareswara and Honna Devamma, are formed out of large natural 
cavems. On the eastern face is a Lingayat matha, or monastery. · The· 
village of the same name is at the northern base of the hill. Population. · 
about 1,000. The houses are all of stone, and form one street; ap
proached by f1 gateway, through which tf1e car of tbe god is drawn a~ 
religious festivals. · 

· 5olur~ Village with post office [ m. ]. 
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Sontlekoppa-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
· Sulabele-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
· Ta varekere.-Village with post otfice [ m. ]. 
Tippasandra-Villa!.te with post. offiee l m. ] • 

. : Tabagere-Village with post otl:ice [ m. ]. 
· 'J:'yamagondlu.-:-Town and municipality in Bangalore District. 

Popnlat.ion about 40,000. A centre of trade, formed since the abauJou
meut of the old town of Nijagal, and now the residence of many mer
chants and <iealers in gt·ain. The waters of the Kumadvati river have> 
Leen intercepted in large tanks. Post office [ m. s. ]. 
Va_df~enhalli.-Mnnicipal town with population 4,500. Trade in 

cotton' and potatoes. 'Veekly fair on Fridays. Post office [ m. s. ]. 
/ Vartur-Village with post office [ m. J. . 
· Whitefteld.-Railway station, 15 n1iles· from Bnngalore city. 
Yalekyatanahalli-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Yelahanka.-Viilage and municipality, situated 10 miles from 

Bangalore city. Population 2,500. A car festival, held for ten days in 
l1onour of Venngopala in the m.,nth of Chaitra, is annually attended by 
~.000 persons. Posr. office l m.J. 

CHITALDltOOG • 
. CHITALDROOG . .:_District. of the Nugar Division; 1\Iysore State. 

Bounded on the north and north-cast by the .District. of Bellary, on th& 
sonth and south-east hy Tumknr District, on the west by Kadur and 
Shimoga Districts, and on the north-west it is separated by the Tunga
hhadra river from the District of Dharwar ( BomLay ). Area, 4,871 
square miles, containing 1420 towns and villages. Population 380,000~ 
District head-quatters are at the town of Cbitaldroog, 12G miles fwm 
llangalore • 

. PnunucTs.-The greater part of the food-supply is furnished by 'dry 
crops, ' among which the following are the most important :-Ragi, joar,. 
gram and tur. Rice is only grown in the river valleys. Cotton is ex
tensively raised in certain tracts, and in the south there are large groves 
of cocoa-nut palms. The best cows and buffaloes are bred in the 
neighbourhood of Cbitaldroog town. 

· l\1ANUJ'ACTURE~.-The staple indnstries depend upon the local pro
ductions of cotton, wool, and iron. The weaving of coarse cotton 
cloth is carried on in all part:; of the District, and several "rillages are 
known for tlw special fineness or peculiar pattern o£ their work. Kam
blis, or woolen blankets, are also made everywhere, both white and black, 
as well as checked. 'l'he weaving of silk is confined to a few localities. 
Iron-ore is largely imelted in the central hill ran):es. Tl1e manufacture 
of glasss ornnments, such as bangles forms a speciality of the village o! 
:Matton, in the Harihar taluk and in :MaloLenur in the Davangere 
taluTr.. 

CLtMATE.-The climate of Chitaldroog is characterized by a drier 
heat than the rest of 1\Iysore. The rainfall is considerably less, and tl1ere 
.are few forests or inequalities of surface to moderate the radiation from 
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tl1e bare plain. In the western part, a cool breeze from the west 'some
times blows at night in the hot season. . ' · · · ; 
ADMINJSTRATION.-The District is divided into 8 taluks or Chitaldoorg~ 

CLallakere, Hiriyur, Hulalkere, Davangere, Molkalmuru, Jagalur, and 
llosadurg. Revenue, ::> lakhs. District Staff-Deputy Commissioner 
and District Magistra.te, General Assistant Commissioner and Magis .. 
trate, Police Assistant Commissioner, District Registrar, Assistant Sur
geon, Executive Engineer, Head-quarter Inspector, Revenue Sheriste,j 
dar, Head Master, District Munsiff, Agricultural Inspector and Deputy 
Inspector of Vaccination. For further information regarding Ohit~tol-
.duorg town see Chitaldoorg. · · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. . ' 

Aimangala-Village with post office [ m. ]. , . . . , 
Daguru-Village with post office [ m. J. . , . . . . . 
Dharamasagara- Village w,ith post office [ m. ]. · . · 
.Dharmannanayakandurg-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Dilchodu-Village with post office l m. t. ). · · 
.Dommagondanakere-Village with post office [ ni; ]. 
Chellakere.-Village in Taluk of the same name, and head-qnarter.s 

o0f AmilJar ; situated 18 miles east-north-east by road from Chitaldoorg .. 
.Population 2,0.00. The inhabitants are mostly Lingayat traders, to whom 
Lelongs the chief building in the place, the temple of Chella Kere-!lmma. 
Post .office ( m. s. t. ]. · · · ' · 

Chik .T ajur-Village and railway station, 29 miles from ·nava'Q.~ 
gerc. · · . · ·. · .. · 

Cbitaldoorg (" Spotted ca&tel,' or' Umbrella roc7e' ) . ..;_Taluk and 
.chief town .of the District of the same name, 40 miles · from Davangere 
1·ailway station. Population about 5,000. The modern town ·stands at 
the north-east base of a cluster of hills, covered with ·extensive fortifi ... 
.cations. The remains of tl1e mnd fort and palace of the palegars: are 
still to be seen. Haider Ali erected a formidable stone fortress~ within· 
which his £ol'l. Tipu built a palace, now used as a court-house. In· the 
city were also constructed· immense granaries and pits,· for storing· oil 
and ghi. Inside the fortifications are 14 temples, of whi~h the principar 
dedicated to Huchangi-amma, has two storeys. Water is conducted to 
all the streets from the Timmalanayakan tank. In the . ncighbourliood 
of the town are several maths or 'Hindu monasteries. The largest is the 
.Murgi matlt, 3 miles to the north-west, the residence of the·chief guru or 
spiritual leader of the Sivabhakts or Sivachars. Amildar's court, Taluk 
Inspector's station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Davangere,.-Town in the taluk of th~ same name, and -railway 
£tation, 40 miles north-west of Chitaldrug. Population 7000. · Ori~ 
ginally an obscure villag-e, Davangere is now a centre of trade~~- The. 
merchants are mo~t1y Lingayats. Trade in country blankets, areca-nut~ 
at.Jd pepper. Amildar's court, Taluk Inspector's station, and post 
()ffice .[ :m. s. t .. ]. . . .. 

Dbarampuri._;.Village with post office, [ m. ]. - . . 
• .. . •· . j 

'· DodderL-Village with 900 residents. Among the localinanufa(: ... ~ 
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tares are cotton cloth, silk scarves, kamblia or count.ry hlanketg, cart3, 
·agricultural implements, brass utensils, ancl various articles of bambo() 
and leather. 
· Harihar . .:_Town and railway station, situated on the right hank: 
of the Tnngnbhadra river, 48 miles from Chitaldurg. Populaticn ahout. 
f;QOO. H;lrihar is a compound of Had (Vishnu ) and Hura ( Siva). 
Accordingto a legend, the god and goddess united in one form to destry 
a giant. who won from Brahma the gift of perpetual life, and used it for 
the torment of gods and men. Hariha.r is an ancient town, and has 
yielded many inscriptions, S(}me of them dating back t(} the' 13th century. 
Tho chief temple now existing was erected in 1~23. Post office 
[ m. s. t. ]. · · 

Hiriyur (' Greai Town' ).-Villa~e and head-quarters of the talulc 
of the same name; sitO.ated on the right bank flf the Vedavati rive1·,. 
and at the bifnrcation of the high-road from Bangalore, which here
branches off to ·Bellary and to Chiraldoorg. Population abont 2,500. 
Amildar's CQurt, Taluk Impactor's station, nnd post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Bolalkere.-Village and railway station, also head-quarters of the 
taluk of the s·ame name, 43 miles from Harihar. Population about 2,000. 
Amildar's court, station of Taluk Inspector, and pust office l m. s. t. ]. 
~V eekly .lllarket. · . - · 
·· Uosadurga.;-Village and hea.d-qnarters of the Taluk of the same 
name ; SO miles south by west · of Chitaldoorg. Population 2,000. 
Amildar's court, Taluk Inspector's station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
- l'agab~r.-Town and head-qnarters of the 'taluk of the same name, 
22 miles north-west by road fro.m Chitaldoorg town. Population about, 
3,000,. mostly Lingayats. Houses built of an iron-shot, slatj stone, and 
:fiat roofed; large tank. Station of Taluk officer and Inspector. Post 

. office ( m. s. t. ]. · 
· 3 ogl Maradl.-Highest peak in a broken mountain range, that. 
crosses Chitaldoorg District ; 3,~0;} feet above sea-level. 

·. Eodaganur-Village and railway sta.tit'n, 21 miles from Harihar ... 
Malebennur-Village with post office t m. ] . 

. · Mattodu.-Village and the seat of a line of Naylk Palegars, who
were distinguished for their hereditary beauty and slltm·e. The place· 
is celebrated for its glass-works, at one time more extensive than now. 
At present only two furnaces are in good repair, built against the inside 
wall of the fort. All the materials are found in the neighbourhood. 
:Xhey consist of soda,- quartz, or eompact ironstone, compact specular 
uo~-:-or?, and copper. The articles made consist entirely of bangles and. 
\Vrlst-rtngs for women, in five different: colrmrs.-black, green, red, blne, 
and· yellow.. Population 1,000. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Mayakonda-Village and railway station, 18 miles fro~ Davan
gere. In the neighbourhood is some cotton cultivation. Post office 
L m. ]. 

Molkalmuru._-Ancient town and head-quarters of the taluk of· 
tha. same name. Population about 2,000. Station of Taluk officer, and 
lu,;pector •. Post offi-:e l m. s. t. ]. Above the town is a large reservo[r,. 
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11ear which a fine echo is obtained from the kuguva bande or·' shouting .• : 
stPne. ' · ·. :. ... , ... 

Nayakanhattl ( or llatti ).,:_ Villilge with 2,000 inhabitants.· 
Contains rhe tomb of Tippa Ru.lt·a, a celebrated Mahapurush" o'r saint 
-of the Lingnyat~. who lived ahont 200 years ago. · His car festival is 
nnnna1ly attended by 15,000 people. Post offi~e [ m. ]. · · 

rlidugal (Long or n(qh stone).-F .. rtified hill, 3,780 feet above 
sea-level. The villllge of Nidn_gal has a popnlation' of 600 sonh. · · 

Nirgunda.- Village wir.h 300 inhabitants. Once the capital of 
the Jain principality. Mounds of ruins anJ. several old temples are still 
in <>Xistence. · 
~arasurampur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
n.amagiri.-Village and raibvay station, 6. miles from Holalkere. 

Post office [ m. l . 
Rampur-Village with post office ( m. ]. . 
Sasalu.-Village and railw~y station, 31 miles from Harihar. Post 

office [ m. ]. . · · 
Tallak-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
'ralya-Village with post offico l m. ]. 
Tolahunse.-Village and railway station, 14 miles from Harihar. 
'l'uruvanur.-'l'own with 4,001) residents. !{amblis or country 

blAnkets and coarse cotton cloths are woven, and there is a special in· 
<lu~try of dyin~ in red. Post office ( m. ] ... 
- Yeraballi-. Village with post office l m. ]. '> 

. ) 

HASSAN. 
HASSAN.-District in the Asta:gram Division of the State of 

J\Iy:'ore. It forms the nor-th-western portion of the Divi.sion. Bound.ed 
on the north by Kadur District, on the east by Tumkur District, on the 
south-west by the :\fa~Iras District of South Canara, and. on the south
partly hy the principality of Coorg Area, 1879 square miles. Popula
tion about 5;)0,000. District head-quarters are at Hassan town, in 
the centre of the District, 114 miles west of Bangalore. 
· Pnooucn.-The staple crops of the district are rice, and ragi. The other. 
~rop<~ iucln•le toh!l.cco, sugar-cane, the cocoa-nut and areca-nut palms, 
planraintree and chillies. Coffee cultivation is one of the staple in
dustrirs of the District, and thrives particularly well in the rich red 
loam of the forests which clothe the Malnad Hills. 
. :MANUFACTUBF..-Cotton clothand countty blankets are woven in a}.,. 
most every village. The winding of raw silk, . and the making of such 
silk Mticles a~ plu·ses an1l Cassels, are confined to the Mussalman section 
•>f the community. The Jains, on the other hand, have the monopoly of 
the manufacture of urass-ware. Ba·gs for packing grain are made from 
gunny, and al~o from the bark of a tree. · · 

CLIMATE.-The climate of Hassan District does not materially differ 
from that of the neighbonring District of Bangalore .. In the summer 
months of :\fnrch and April, the heat is sensibly modified by th~ sea-

- ' .. . .. . ........ 
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breeze blowing from the west coast. From it!!t pr?ximity to tlH~· ghats,. 
and partly also n\ving to the moisture engendered by the- fore~ts and 
marshes, the Malnad has a temperature- several de~rees lower tlum th6' 
plains. Too average rainfall at Hassan town, is abottt 2'5 incheg, hnti 
in the MalRad. as much as 100 inches- sometime:~ falls- in the 
year. In this latter tract, the south-west monsoon prevails continuous· 
ly from l\Iay to August ; whereas in the plains, the n<;>rth-eagt monsoon 
of October brings the larger proportion of the rainfall. The l\Ialna1l 
i~ greatly dreaded for the malarious fever which prevails after the' 
early rains. It. has been observed that Enropeans ultimately become 
better acclimatized to its attacks than Natives. 

ADMINISTKATION.-The District is divided into 8 taluks or Hassan, 
Mnnjarabad,- Arkalgad, Belnr, Cbannarayapatam, A rsikere, Hole
Narsipnr, and Gt·ama snb-taluk. Revenue 12 lakhs. District StaJT
Depnty Commissioner and District Magistrate, Gt-neral Assistant 
Commi~sioner and 1st class-Magistrnte, Treas1lt'Y Officer and 2nd 
class Magistrate, Police. Assistant Commissioner, Forest Officer, Dis
trict Registrar, Assistant Surgeon, Executive Engineer, Head-Quar
ter Inspector, Chaplain, Revenue, Sheristedar, Head Master District 
::Mnnsiff, Inspector of Schools, Agricnltnral Inspector, and Depnty In
spector of Vaccination. · For further information regarding Hassan town 
see Hassan. -· 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Alur.-Village situated 7 miles from Hassan. Popnlation 1000. 

Ohief rice mart of Hassan District. Post office [ m. ]. 
Ambuga.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Anakeri.-Village with post office [ m. 1· 
Arkalgad.-Town and head-quarters of the taluk of the same 

name ; sitnated 17 miles from Hassan. Popnlation about 4000. Station of 
Taltt7' Officer and Inspector. Post office, [ m. s. t. J The place is said 
to have been originally called Arkapuri (city of the snn ), owing to 
Gantama having there performed penance to that lnminary. 

Arahalli.-Village with post office L m. }. 
. •rsikere.-Town and head-quarters of the taluk of the same name, 

also railway station [ R. ], 24: miles from Kadur. Amildar's court 
Taluk In,;pector's office, good temples, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. ' 

llagadi.-Village with post office L m. J. 
llaguru.-Village with post office [ m. 1· 
:Banavara.-Village and railway station,. 10 miles from Arsikere. 

Post office [ m. s. ]. · · 
Dasavapatna.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Delagodu.-VIllage with post office [ m. ] • 

• Delur.-Town. and hea.d-qnarters of the taluk of the same name ; 
Situated on the right bank of the river Yagachi, 23 miles by road north
west of Hassan. Population 3000. Au ancient city, kno,vn in the 
Puran~s and on ~nscriptions as VE>lapura, and locally regarded as the 
J?akshm Varanast or southern Benares. It owes its sanctity to the 
celebrated temple of Chenna. Kcsava, adorned with carvings and sculp· 
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tures from the master hand of J akanacharjya. The annual festival, heU 
for five days in April, is attended by 5,000 persons. Post office 
[ m. s. t. ). 

Dillahali-Village with post office [ m. ]. · 
Channarayapatna.-Village and head-quarters of the taluk of 

the same name, :!4: miles by road east of Hassan. Population 3,000. A 
temple to Chima Raya Swami or Vi~hnu, and fort.. Small articles 
of silk are made het·e. Amildar's court, Ta.luk Inspector's and · post; 
( m. s t. ], offices. . · 

Chikkodlur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Chunchangiri.-Hill in Hassan District. At its foot is held a 

jatra or religious gathering called Gangadhareswar at;. which 10,00,0 
persons a5semble, and which lasts fifteen days .. 

Gandasi-Village with post office [ m.]. 
Gorur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Grama.-Village and Sub-taluk of Hassan District. Amildar's 

conrt, Taluk Inspector's station and post office [ m. ]. 
Ilalebdu-Village with renowned ruins and post office [ m. ], 20 

miles frum Banavar station. 
IIanabalu-Village with post office [ m. ]. . · . 
IIarahalll.-Village with 3,000 inhabitants. ·An ancient town' 

contains a fort, also a large tank, many ruins of temples and other monu
ID('nts. P()st office r ru. ]. 

Hassan.-1'alu7c, town and head-quarters. of the· District of tl1e: 
same name, 114 miles west of Bangalore. Contains the usual District 
offices and population about 6,000. 

Hemavati ( Golden or renne-Twle ).-A tributary of the Oauveri. 
river, which flows from north-wt-st to south~east across Hassan District, 
for about 1~0 miles. It forms for a short distance the boundary of 
Coorg on the north-east of the Y elusavirshime 1'aluk, and joins the 
Canveri at Tippur. In the Hindu mythology, the Hemavati appears ns . 
the daughter of Daksha and wife of lshwar or Siva. 

1-lirisa ve.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Hole-rlarsipur.-Town in the taluk of the same nnme ; situated· 

on the right bank of the Hemavati river, 21 miles south-east of Hassan 
town. Population 5,000. It is the residence of the guru of the Ma.dhava 
Brahmans of the Uttaraji bra.nch. Flourishing manufactures of cotton 
cloth and gunny bags. The town contains Taluk Officer's court, lnspec..: . 
tor'o office, school, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. . · · 

.J'avagal-Village with post office [ m. ] • 

.J'enkal-betta ( ' lloney !tack Hill ' ).-Magnificen~ peak· of the·· 
'Vestern Ghats. 'l'he precipitous rock is covered with honeycombs. A 
sration of the Great Trigonometrical Survey. 

Kenchammana•Hosakote....:... Village with post. office ( m. ]. 
lterlapura-Village with post office [ m. ]. · · 
Itonanur .. - Village with post office [ m. ]. 
ltonehalli.-Village and railway station, 9 miles from Arsikere •. 
r.Iadihalli-Village with post office L m. J. 
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Mallpatna-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Manjarabad.-l'aluk in Hassan District. Head-quarters are 

•' Saklespur. 
Maravu-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Marnahalli-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Melkote.-Sacred village and municipality with population of about 

· 2~500~ of which the majority are Shri Vaislmav Brahmans. Formerly 
a great city, of which only the ruins now remain. · In the 12th century 
the Vishnuite reformer, Ramannja lived here for fourteen yf'ars, having 
:fled from the persecution of the Ohola King. It thus became the chief 
·seat of Sri'Vaishnav Brahmans, who converted to their sect the Ballala 
dynasty, and obtained rich endowments. The principal temple, dedicat
ed to Krishna under the name of Chelun-pulle Raya, was under the 
special patronage of.the late Maharaja of Mysore, and possesses a valu-

. able collection of jewels. A more striking building is the temple of 
Narasimha situated on a rocky eminence. The Vaira },Judi festival is 
annually attended by 10,000 persons. The guru or priest of the Sri-

. Vaishnava Brahmanas has his residence here ; and about 400 priests are 
attached to the great temple, of whom some are men of learning. There 
are special industries of cotton-weaving, and the manufacture of orna
mental fans out of. the fragrant roots of khas-lchas grass. A white clay 
called nama, found in the neighbourhood, which has been formed by the 
decomposition of schistose mica, is used by the Sri-V aishnavs for paint-

. il)g the sectarian mark on their foreheads, and is exported for this pur-
pose as far as Benares. Pust office [ m. ]. 

lVavale-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
:Nuggihalll-Villa~e with post office [ m. ]. 
Ponnathapura--Village with post office f m. ]. 
B.amanathapura-Village with post office[ m. ]. 
ltudrapatna-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Saklaspur.-Municipal village and head-quarters of the :Manjara-

bad taluk, also the centre of the coffee trade ; situated on the right bank 
of Hemavati river, 23 miles west of Hassan town. Population 1,500. 
The Hemavati is here crossed by an iron girder bridge, carrying the road 

. hy which the coffee of the highlands is borne to tae seaport of ManO'alore. 
Station of Talulc Officer and Inspector. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

0 

Salagame-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Settihalli.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Shravan-belgole.-Village, situated between two rocky hills 

called Chandra-betta and Indra-betta. Population 1,500. According 
to Jaia tradition, Bhadra Bahu one of the six immediate disciples of 
!ohe fonnder of the~r religion, died here while leading a colony from Ujjain 
mto Southern·Indta. On the summit of Chandra-betta stands the colos
sal statue of Gomateswar, 60 feet high, surrounded by numerous build
ings. The hill itself is 3250 feet above sea-level. On the face of the 
npposite rock of lndra-betta are inscriptions cut in ancient characters a 

,foot long. $hrav!lnbelgole is known to have been an ancient. seat of 
J n.in learning, and is still the residence of the chief gun11 of that sect. 
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There is a considerable manufacture of brass utensils, which are export
ed to distant parts. The village contains about 75 Buddhist statues, 
nnJ po~t oilice l m. ]. . 

Siskalbetta (or Sisukali-hetta ).-Lofty mountain, with a colum
nar puak, in the central range of the Western Ghats, which form the
frontier between Hassan District nnJ the District of South Oanara. 

5ukravara.dasante-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
U'diawara-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Yeslurpet-Village with post office l m. ]. . . 

ItA DUB.. 
KADUR.-District forming the south-western portion of the Nagar' 

Division of ~Iysore State. Eounded on the west by the Western Ghats .. 
which separate it from the District of Canara ; on the north by Shimoga 
District ; on the east by the Chitaldrug District ; and on the south by 
Hassan District. Area, !!98! square miles. Population about 330,000 
District heal-quarters are at Chikmagalur, 130 miles from Bangalore. 

PRonucTs.-Among mineral products, iron is largely obtained and 
smelted along the foot of the hilLs, and corundum is f->und in certain 
localities. Bnt the chief natural wealth of Kadar lies in its forests, which 
contain 8ome fine timber, and also furnish shelter for the coffee planta
tions. The staple crops of the District are rice, wheat, cotton, and sugar
cane. The principal dry crop is ragi. The areca-nuts palm flourishes 
in the moist and sheltered valleys throughout the west. But the main 
source of agricultural wealth in Kadur is derived from coffee. 
l\IA~cFACTUREs.-The chief articles of local maRnfacture are coarse 

cotton cloth, kamblis or rough blankets, oil, and oil-cake. J aggery is 
also largely made from sugar-canP. in certain tracts, and there is a consi
derable production of ir .. n. Arrack and other spirituous liquors are dis
tilled. A certain amount of catechu or Terra japouica is made, and a 
little salt. There are ab mt 2,000 weaving looms and 115 oil-milli. 

CLnu. TE.-Kadar District o:fers a great variety of climate. May is the 
hottest month of the year. The heat in Kadar would often be excessive. 
if it were not for the br~zes that blow from the mountains on the west 
and the north. The east winds, on the other hand, "exercise an un
healthy influence, and it has been found necessary to shelter the town 
with a wide belt of trees. In the .l\lalnad the temperature falls much 
lower, and the cold at night about Christmastime is very sharp. The ra.in
f~~.ll of the District is variable, owing to the same geographical causes~ 
In the )lalnrLd, malarious or jungle fevers are always prevalent at certain 
seasons ot the year,from which neither Europeans nor Natives are exempt. 
ln the plain;;, the violent east winds are dreaded as promoting disease. 
AnMmJSTR!TIO~.-For fiscal purposes, the District is divided into 

6 taluk.~, namely-Ohikm,lgalur, Kadur, Tarikere, Koppa, 1\Iadigere, and 
Yedahalle. Reve'lne nb,mt 7 i lakhs. District Staff-Deputy Commis-
sioner and District Magi;:trate, General Assistant .and 1st class Magis
trate, Treasury Officer, Police Officer, Civil Surgeon with ::Oil Assistant. 
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·Executive Engineer, Head-quarter Inspector, Superintendent of Post 
Office, Revenue Sheristedar, Head Master, 2 District Mnnsiffs, Deputy 
InspectOr of ~chools, Agricultural Inspector, and Deputy Inspector of 
Vaccination. For further infurmation regarding Chikmagalur town see 
Chikmagal ur. 

PLAOES OF INTEREST. 
Ajjampur.-Village and railway station, 15 miles from Kadur. 

Population about 2,500. The town contains a fort, and post ofiioo 
l m. a. J. ·weekly market held on Tuesdays. 

Aldur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Ayyankere (or Dodda Jladaga-h.·ere ).-An artificial lake at the 

eastern base of the Baba. Budan Hills, formed Ly the embanking the 
V eJa rivet:, Circumference, 7 nliles ; length of embankment, 1, 700 feet; 
groatest depth of water, 35 feet. The c•mstruction of this work is as-

. signed ta Unkmangada Raya, King of Sakarayputna. The lake is stad
ded with islands, and forms a soeue of great beauty ; hut the outlct3 
have fallen into disrepair. There is a shrine on the embankment contain
ing an inscription dating back to the 13th century. 

Daba :Sudan, or Chandra Drona.-Range of mountains 
in Kadur District. They form a horse-shoe, opening towards the north
west, about 6,000 feet above sea-level, the highest reak, Mulaina-giri, 
being 6,317 feet ; other companion heights, Baba Budangiri ( 6214 feet) 
and Kalhatti-giri ( 6155 feet ). The range runs out as an isolated spur 
o.f the \Vestern Ghats ; the northern arm, commencing with the Hebbe 
bill, stretches eastwards without interruption for abont 15 miles, whence 
bending southwards, it presents an unbroken wall of more than 20 miles. 
The conspicuous conical peak on the outer verge of the ea~tern face is 
Devirammangudda, on which a beacon is lighted, at the Dipavali festi .. 
vnl, which is visible for miles to aU the surrounding country. A road 
passes along the eastern face from Chikmagalnr to Tarikere ; midway 
IS the settlement of Santaveri. The summits consist of grassy slopes, 
broken into ravines ; and the sides are densely ·dothed with forests, in~ 
eluding teak and sandal.wood. Hera was the scene of the first cultiva ... 
tion of coffee in India, and plantations are now scattered over their 
valleys. The coffee berry is said to have been introduced from Mecca 
about two centuries ago by a Muhall\madan saint, who has given his 
name to the mountains. His body lies buried in a cave on the southern 
slopes, which is now under the custody of a Musalman kalandar, whore
sides at Attigundi, the principal village on the hills, and about. a mile 
fron1 the cave; but the spot is equaUy venerated by Hindus, who re. 
gard it as the throne of Dattatraya. A hot weather retreat for tha 
Europoan otlicials of the neighbouring Districts has been. established at 
Kalhatti, in a north .. east of the range, where there is also an experimental 
cinchona plantation. The rainfall is about 70 inches in the year. At 
the eastern Lase of the hills are two ~~rtificial lakes, wl1ich have been 
forn~ed in early daya by throwing et:nbankments across narrow gorges. 
Thea present utility for irrigation is small. Iron ore is largely obtained 
and smelted among the hills borderinz the eastern slore of the range. 
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Dalehonnur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Dallal-rayan-durga.-Monnta.in in the range of the· Westerri. 

Ghats, 4,!J40 fet•t abr>Ve sea-level, Cl'Owned by extensive fortifications,. 
-erected by a monarch .of the BaUala dynasty ( lOth to 14th century). 

Dalur-Village with p0st office [ m. s. t. ]. 
llanakal-Village with post office [ m: ]. 
llanavar.-ViBage, sitnated 30 miles east of Chikmagalur. Popu-

lation about 2.,500. Post office [ m. ]. · · 
Didarkere.-Village and railway station, 28 miles from Ka.dur • 

. lligganahalli.-Village with post office ( m. ]. . 
llirur.-Town and mart, also railway station [ R. ], 4 miles from. 

RaJur. Population about 4,000. · Large traffic in cocoa-nuts, areca-
nuts, grain, and other produce. PoQst office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

Chikmagalur.-Town and tal1lk, head-quarters . of the , taluk 
.()f the same nnme, and chief town of the K.adur District. Population 
.about 2,500. The main bazar is a wide tl1orough fair 2 miles long, and 
.the weekly fair on W edncsdays, is attended by 3,000 people. Post office 
:l .m. s. t. ]. · 

Devanuru-Village and railway station, 10 roUes from Kadur. 
Garudagiri (or Gardan-giri ).-Hill peak in Kadur District,. 

3,680 feet above .sea-level. 
Gonibide.-Village with post office ( m. s. ]. 
Hariharpur-Village and head -quarters of the Koppa taluk. 

Population under 1 ,000. Amildar's court, Taluk Inspector's station; and 
po~t office ( m. s. ]. 

IIlremagalur.-Village, one mile south-east of Chikmagalur. 
Population about 2,500. · Chiefly composed of Sri Vaishnav Brahmans. 
The mythical scene of a ' sirpent sacrifice, ' commemorated by a spear 
headed stone pillar, now regarded as efficacious in cases of snake bite. 
Inscriptions have been found dating back to the 11th century. There 
:are several old temples. ' 

.Toladalu-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Itadur.-Town in taluk of the same name, and railway_ station, 15 

,miles from Chikmagalur. Inscriptions and other monuments show that 
.there was a Jain settlement here in the lOth century. Subsequently a 
Jort was built by a local chieftain. Station of Amildar and Taluk In
,spector. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

ltalasa.-Village situated in a valley 30 miles from Chikmagalur • 
.Contains a large temple dedicated to Kaleswara, surrounded with ruinous 
mounds and inscriptions of the Bairasa Wodeyar family of Karkala dat
ing from the 12th to 16th century. Subsequently a residence of the 
Aigar chiefs. Post office l m. s. ]. Areca-nut produced in the 
neighbourhood is reckoned the best in 1\Iysore. 

Kalasapur..-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
ltoppa.-village in the taluk of the same name ; situated about two 

miles to the east of Harihnrpur. Station of Amildar and Taluk In-
;t;pector. Postoffice l ru. s. t. ]. 

Jtuduremukh (' llo1'1e. face' ).-Peak: of the Western Ghats, on 
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the bounlal']' between Kadltr District and the Madras District o[ South 
Canara ; 6;ll5 feet above sea-level. IIi can be ascended from the west 
by a bridle-path. On the sumrnit a.. bung~low has been erected as a. 
summer retreat for the Malabar officials, and another has recently been 
built by the missionarie3 of the Basel Evangelical .Mission. 

Lakkavalll-Village- with 1500 inhabitants. Po:~t office [ m. ]. 
Mertigudda.-Mountain in Chikmagalur taluk, 5451 feet; above 

sea-level The ascent is very steep. The view from the summit is de3-
cribed as magnificent. 

1\'ludigere.-Town in Taluk of the same name, also station of 
Amildar and Taluk Inspector. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
- Narve-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

Sakrepatna.-Village, situated 15 miles by rnad north-east of 
Chikmaga.lur. Population about 2,000. ·The site of an ancient city 
locally identified with the capital of Rukmangada, a king mentioneJ 
in the Jlahabharat. The objects of interest are-a monument to Bon
billa, a watchman whose life was sacrificed in order to preserve the 
neighbouring tank. ( Ayyankere) ; a huge gun ; and an immense 
slab of stone, 12 feet square and several inches thick, supported on four 
pillars. A large fair is held weekly on Fridays. At the annual car 
festival of Ranganath 3,000 rams are sacrificed in honour : of the god. 
Post office [ .m. J. . 
. Salle bile-Village with post office l m. s. t. ]. 
• Santa veri.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

Shlvani-Village and railway station, 21 miles from Kadur. 
· Sringeri (Sringa-giri 'Hill of Sringa ).-Sacred village, situated on 
-the left bank of the Tunga river. Population 2,000. According to local 
tradition, the spot where Vibhandak Rishi performed penance, and where 

. Rishya Sringa, a celebrated character of the Ramayana, was born. In 
the 8th century, the famous Sivaite reformer Sankar Acharya settled 
here, bringing it is said, from Kashmir the image of Sarad-amma or 
Saraswat.i. The spiritual throne which he founded has been handed down 
in unbroken succession to the· present· day. The Sringeris wami or 
f Jagat guru) of the Smarta Brahmans, is a man of great learning. His 
claims to sanctity are admitted by all votaries of Siva. It is his habit 
to be absent for many years on tours to the farthest corners of India ; 
and the enormous contributions collected from the pious during these 
expeditions are lavishly. expended on hospitality and charitable works. 
The magani of Sringeri, Cllmprising a fertile tract, in the upper valley 
of the Tunga forms an ancient endowment of the math or conventional 
establishment over- which the guru presides ; and a monthly grant of Rs. 
1,000. is allowed in addition by the .l\lysore State. The village consists 
of a ~mgle ~o?g street~ with a. loop on one side encircling the small. hill 
of _Snnga-gm, on which stand3 the temple of Sil.rad-amma, the tutelary 
de1ty of the place. Several large festival:' are hell during the yen.r, each 
attended by from 3 to 10 thousands peopla. On these occasions ali 
cla3ses are fed at the exp~nse of the math ; cloths and bodices are distri
hut~i to the women, and pieces of money to the meo.. Post office l m. s.1 
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l'J.'arikere.-Town and head-quarters ·of tl1e Taluk of the· .same 
llame, 30 miles from Chikmagalur. Population about 5,500. ·· Station 
•of Amildar and Talnk Inspector. Oontains also a fort and post office 
[ m. s. ]. . 

Vastara.-Village situated at the entrance to the hill country lying 
west of the Baba Budan 1\lountains, (j miles from Chikmagalur. Popu-
lation about 1,500. Post office [ m. ]. · 

Vedavati (or !Iagri ).-River of Southern India, tributary to 
the Tung-al,}Jadra. Formed by the jnnction or two streams-The .Veda 
.and the .chati-whi<:h both rise in the western slopes of the Baba Budan 
mountains in Kadur District, Mysore. · The '\" eda is at first called the 
Gauri-halla, and does not assume its better known name until ·after it; 
has issued from the ~reat Ayyankere Lake. · In. a similar manner the 
A vati froms the Mada-ga-kere tank. The two streams both flow to the 
north-east, and unite j11st below the town of Kadur. Thence the Veda..; 
vati t>ontinnes its north-easterly course into the District of Chitaldoorg'. 
It receives many trib11taries ~n its way from both sides ; and after pene~ 
trating the l•ill-gorge of th~ :Mari-kanive anJ passing the town of 
Hiriyur, it turns due north,and passes into the Madras District of Bellary. 
Hencrforth it assnmes the name of · Hagari, which is interpreted to 
mean ' freeing from the bonds of sin. ' Continuing in a northerly 
direction, and leaving Bellary town abont 10 miles to the west, it falls 
into the 'fungabhadra jnst above the village of Huchahalli. . 

Yagate-Village with post office [ m. ]. .· · : · 
Yedahalli.-Village and head-quarters of the Taluk of, the same 

name ; sitnated !30 miles north-west of. Chikmagalur. · Population about 
2,000. Yedahalli is now the residence of several wealthy. merchants, be.· 
ing an entrepot of through traffic between the east. and west. of thtJ 
-<:tHtntry. Amildar.,s -coUlt, Taluk Inspector's station, and. post ,offi~, 
l m. s. ]. • 

KOLAR. 
KOLAR.-Distrid forming the eastern portion of the Nandidoorg 

Division. Bounded on the north and north-east by Bellary and Cud
.O.apah Districts, on the s0uth-east and sonth by North Arcot and Salem 
Districts, and on the west by Bangalore all,{ Tumkur Districts. Area, 
1891 square miles. Population about 465,000. District head·quarters 
nre at Kolar town, 10 miles from Kolar Road station. · 
PnooucTs.~The agricnltural products are substantially the same as 

those of the neighbouring District of Bangalore, except that the abund
ance of tanks encourages more attention to west crops and, vegetables. 
The staple food of thA people consists of ragi and joar, both of . which 
>Come under the catego1·y of ' dry crops. ' ,Rice, also, is largely grown iii 
the lower valleys. Besides various pulses and oil-seeds, the miscella
neous crops inclnde sugar-cane, poppy, tobacco, and mulberry for silk .. 
worms. AmoJ:!.g vegetables are turmeric, garlic, chilli, aD:d potatoes. The 
-cultivation, also, of betel-lea.f, tamarind and ground nut, is very consi4 

derable. · 
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l!AI'fUJ.I'J.CTUREs.-The staple industry of the District arises out o( th€1 
-extensive enltivation of sugar-cane, and consists of the manufacture of 
refined su~Yar, jal7gP.ry, anJ m(1lasses. The weaving of coarse cottoll 
-cloth and r~ugh ~oolen blankets or kambli.s is common throughout the 
District, as also are the making of common pottery and the pressing o! 
·oil-seeds. 

CLI:un.-The climate of Kolar District closely resembles that of 
Bangalore, and shares in its general reputation for healthiness. The 
average rainfall for the year is 30 inches, which chiefly falb durin·g the 
months of September and October. 
. ADxiNISTRATION.-The District is divided into 9 talu7" o£ Kolar, 
Bowringpet, Chintamani, Mulbagal, Sidlaghata, Chikballapur, Bagepalli, 
Goribidnur, and :Molur. Revenue, about 10 lakhs. District Staff
Depnty Commissioner and District Magistrate, General Assistant Com
missioner and 1st class 1\Iagistrate, Treasury Officer, Superintendent of 
Police, As:~istant Surgeon, District Registrar, Executive Engineer with 
an .As:~istant, Head Quarter Inspector, Revenue Sheristedar, Supervisor, 
Head Master, Inspector of Schools, Agricnltural Inspector, and Depnty 
Inspector of Vaccination. For further information regarding Kolar 
town ~ee Kolar. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Ambajl-durga.-Hill in Kolar District ; 4399 feet above sea

level ; formerly fortified by Tipu Snltan. 
A vani.-Village of great sanctity with 800 inhabitants. It is the 

residence of a guru of the Smartha sect, and is associated with the 
mythical travels of the god Ra.ma ; the festival held in his l10nour is 

·annually attended by 40,000 people, and forms the ··occasion of a great 
cattle fair. The hill overhanging the Yillage is reputed to have been the 

. tesidence of the. poet Valmik, author of the l'amayana. 
• Avati-:-Village with post office [ m. ]. Population 1,000. 

Dagepalli.-Village and-head-quarters of the Talulc of the same 
name. Population 1,200. Amildar's court, Taluk Inspector's station, 
and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
. Dasettihalli.-Village with post office [ m. ] • 

. Detmangala.-Village, situated on right bank of ·Palar river, 18 
.miles south-east of Kolar by road. Population 1,500. Post office [ m. ]. 
_ Dommasandra.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

:Dowringpet.-Village and head-quarters of the taluk of the same 
name, also railway station called Kolar Road, 10 miles by road south of 
Kolar: Podulation under 2.000. Founded in 1864, on the opening of 
. the railway, and named after :Mr. L. Bowring, then Chief Commissioner. 
Includes the villages of Maramatltt and Hosingere. Station of Taluk 
officer and Inspector. Weekly fair attended by 1,000 p'ersons. 

Dudikote ( ' Fort of Ashes ').-Village with 1,500 residents. 
Birth place of Haidar Ali. Small fair held weekly on Mondays. 
Post office [ m. ]. 
· Duradagunte-Village with post office [ m. ] . 

.Chikballapur.-=Town and. hca.lj-quarters .of the taluk of the same 
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:name ; sitnatPd .SG miles by road north-west of Kolar. Population 
10,1)00. Amildar's and .Munsiff's courts, Inspector's station, and post 
ofTice r m. s. t. ]. . - . 

Chintamani.-M:unicipal town, and head-quarters of the taluk of 
tho same rtame, 2f• miles north-north-west of Kolar. Population 5,500., 
Named after its :Maratha founder, Chintaman Rao. Considerable trade; 
clliefly in grain, gold, silver, and precious stones. The neighbourhood 
i~ famons for pnmegt·anates. Station of Taluk officer and Inspector. 
Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Devanayakanauolya-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Devankundi.-Village and railway station,. 34: miles from Kola:.;_ 

town. 
Dudkurugode-Villa!!e with post office [ m. ]. 
Ganjigunte-Village with post office [ m. ]. _ 
Goribednur.-Village and head-quartcr3 of the talulc of the same 

name; situate,l on the left bank of the North Pinakini river, 56 ·miles 
north-west of Kolar. Popnlation !!.bout 1,500. Station of Amildar and 
Taluk Inspector. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Gadibanda.-Village, situated at the foot of a rock, crowned by 
fortifications, with a temple on the summit, 55 miles from Kolar. Popu
lation 2,000. 

Gudupalll.-Village and railway station, I 4: miles fr-om Kolar Road 
station. · 

Gumnayakam-palya.-Village, situated on a small r<><:ky bill, 
ct·owned with fortifications. · 

Holur-Village with post office ( m. ]. . . 
Hosur.-Village with 2,000 mhabitants. Population 2,000. 

Weely fair held on Satnrday. Post offiCQ [ m. ]. ' · 
Jangamkote-Village with pnst office [ m. ]. · "" 
li.aivara-Village with post otfice [ m. J. ., , .. 
Xamasamudram-Village and railway station, 7 miles . from 

Kolar Hoad station. Post office ( m. ]. 
X.olar.-1'aluk and chief town of the District of the same ·name ; 

situated 4:~ miles east-north-east of Ban galore by rmi.d. Population 
abont 12,000. The town contains the usual District offices, school, dis
pensary, barracks, jail, etc. The chief building is the tomb of Fateh 
Muhammad Khan, the father of Haidar Ali. \Veeldy fair, and post 
office [ m. s. t. 1- The mulberry is cultivated for the rearing of silk
worms. Turkeys are exported in large numbers to Bangalvre, Bellary, 
and other places. Manufacture of coarse blankets. 

!tolar Road.-Hailway station, 10 miles from Kolar town. Post 
office [ m. s. t. ]. From this station, a good road leads to the district 
that contains most of the gold mines of this part of India. The gold 
field proper is 7 miles distant, and well worth a visit. 

I:urudamale (or Kzulumale 'Hill of Assembly' ).-Hill, 3,312 
feet above sen.-level. At the foot of the hill are the ruins of several 
brge temples, witl1 sculpture ascribed to J akanachari, but apparently" 
restored a.t a later cl:•te. The principal are those of Someswara and 
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Ga,nesha. Tradition asserts that here the ancient gods mustered tbeir 
·forces for the attack on Trij>ura. · -

Lakkur-Village with prist ,office [ m. ]. 

Malar:_ Village and railway $tation, also head-quarters of the talu!c 
· of the same . name, 18 miles from south-west of Kolar. Population 
3.000. Weekly fai;r on Thursdays. Roads to Hoskote, Masti, and 
Husnr in Salem District. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

Mancbenballi.-Village, situated on the rig\lt bank of the North 
Pinakini. Population 2,000. The car festival of Venkataramana swami, 
held for two days at the full moon of the month of Phalgnn ( February
l!f arch ), is annually attended by 2,000 pe!sons. Post office [ m. ]. . 

Mandikallu-Village with post office.. [ m. ). . . 
Mastl.-Village in ~Ialnr taluk, with 2,000 re:~idents. Weekly fair 

on 'Vednesdays. Post office [ m. ]. 
. Mellur .. - Village with 700 inhabitants. A large cattle fair is held 
f!.nn11ally for 14 days from theft1ll moon in the month of Chaitra (March
April ), in connection with the Gangadevi parishe, which is attended by 
10,0.00 persons. Post office [ m. ]. 
- · Mittemari-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

Mulbagai.-Town and head-quarters of the taluk of the same name, 
18 miles east-north-east of Kolar town. Population 5,000. Some old 
temples exist in the neighbourhood ; and the tomb of a Musalman saint 
annually attracts m~\ny pilgrims on the anniversary of his death. There 
is also a large temple dedicated to Anjaneyaswami or Hanuman. All 
l!indu pilgrims to Tirupati from the west must pass through Mulbagal, 
where they are required to undergo a ceremony of purification. Post offica 
[ m. s. t. ]. 

.. Muragamale-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
·. N~magondlu-Village with post offiee [ m. t. ]. 
Nandi.-Village, situated at the north-eastern base of the hill fort 

of Nandidrug. Population 700. Since 1825 it has ceased to be a mili· 
tary station. An ancient temple, dedicated to Bhoga Nandiswara, ha.'J 
some insct·iptions in the Granth Character. An annual cattle fair, held 
at the Sivaratri festival· is attended by 50,000 persons, and lasts for 9 
days. Post office [ m. ]. · 

Nandidrug ( 1'he llill Fort of Nandi ).-Fortified hill in Kolar 
District, 31 miles north of Ba.ngalore, 4,810 feet above sea-level. _The 
summit forms an extensive plateau, in the centre of which is a tank fed 
by perennial springs. In the immediate neighbourhood are the sources 
of many large rivers. At the north-east base is the village of Nandi • 

.Nagaragere.-Village with post office, [ m. ]. 
Nangali-Yillage withpost office [ m.]. 
Narasapur-Village with post office ( m. ]. 
Oorgaum-Village with post office ( m. s. t. J. 
Zlatapalaya- Vil~age with post office [ m. ]. 

:. Zlenner (or Pinaldni ).-The name of two rivers in South India, 
which both ri:;a.near the hill of Nandidrucr and· flow eastwards through 
the Karnatic into the Bay of Bengal. ienner Ol' Pennair is the name 
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adopted by European geographers ; but Pinakini, apparently derived from 
the bow of Siva, is that by which these rivers are known to the Kanares& 
inhabitants of Mysore. ( 1 ) The Northern or Uttar Pinakini has-its 
source in the Ohenna Keshava Hill north-west of Nandidrug, and after 
flowing in a northerly direction through the Districts of Kolar, Bellary,. 
Anantapur, Cudappa, and Nellore, falling into the sea by several months 
19 miles below Nell ore town. Total length, 355 miles. ( 2) The 
Southern or Dakshin Pinakini also rises in the hill of Chenna Keshav~ 
It flows fist in a sout.herly direction through the District of Bangalore 
and then turns east, and, after crossing the Districts of Salem and South 
Arcot, falls into the Bay of Bengal near Fort. St. David, a few· miles 
north of Ouddalore town. Total length, 245 miles. 

:Peresandra-Village with post office [ m; ]. 
Sadli-Village with post office l m. ].. · 
Sagalur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Sidlaghatta.-Town and municipality,. al11o head-quarters of th~ 

taluk of the same name ; 30 miles north-west of Kolar town~ , Station 
()f Taluk Officer and Inspector. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Srinivaspur.-Village, 14 miles from Kolar town by road: 
Population 3,000. Rough bits of horses, and other small articles of iron 
are manufactured. Post office [ m. s. ]. , · 

Sulikunte-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Taradalu-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
'Xaylur-Village with post -Office l m. ]. 
Tekal-Village and railway station, 8 miles ft:om Kolar Road sta. 

tion. Post office [ m. 1. · . . · 
Tondebhavi-Vil1age with post office [ m. ]. 
Vakkaleri-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
Vanarasi.-Village, 7 miles from Kolat towri. · Ji'optilatiori 4oo: 

Scene of au annual festival, held for nine days from the' Gth April,· in 
honour o£ the god Iralappa. The number of people who assemble is .. e~tl.:. 
mated at 25,000, and the number of cattle brought for sale a~ · 60,000~ 
Scarcity of water on these occasions has been known to give rise to epi~ 
demic disease. · ' · 

Varlakonde-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Vemgal.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Yeladur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Yerkalve-Village with post office l m. ]. 
Yidaguru-Village with post office f. m. ]. · 

1\'IYSORE. 
MYSORE.-District forming the southern-most portion of Mysore· 

State, included in the Astagram Division. Bounded on the- north . by 
Hassan and Tumkur Districts ; on the east by Bangalore. District and 
the Madras District of Ooi'mbatore ; on the south by th~ :Madras Dis
tricts of Nilgiri and Malabar; and west by Coorg. Area, 2,980 square 
miles. Population 90,5000 ; dwelling in 2,137 towns· and villages. The 
administrativo head-quarters are at Mysore. · · 
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~ PRoDui::Ts,.....;.The great food staple is ragi, which is preferred by the 
labouring cla!!:'!es to rice, on account of its strengthening qualities. 
Among miscellaneous crops may be mentioned, tobacc<l, cotton, rice, 
wheat; sugar-cane, many vegetables, oil-seed, cocoa-nut, areca-nut, and 
coffee. 

:MA.NUFACTUB.E.-The chief industries of Mysore District are concen
trated at :Mysore city, and at Ganjn.m, the modern quarter of Seringa
patam. The articles made are cott.on cloth of fair quality ; kamblis or 
country blankets, coarse paper, and. sugar. Cotton weaving and the 
manufacture of pottery and brass-ware are carried on in most villages, to 
meet. the local demand. The winding of raw silk is a declining indus
try. At Hunsnr leather articles, fine blunketd and carts are produced. 

CLIMATE.-The climate of Mysore is hotter than that of the neigh
bouring District of Bangalore, and exhibits greater extremes of tempera
ture. The greater portion of rain fall:'! between August and October ; 
May also is a rainy month. As the tracts lying close beneath the Nil
giri hills and the Western Ghats receive less rain than the open conntry. 
~'he prevalent disease is malarious fever, which is generally amenable to 
treatment. In the island of Seringapatam, and the tarai lying beneath 
the Nilgiri Hills, it is complicated with enlargem.ent of the spleen and 
visceral congestions. Europeans are most liable to fever dnring the cold 
months from December to February. Both Europeans and Natives enjoy 
the best health dtuing the prevalence of the south-west monsoon. Out
breaks of epidemic cholera, when they occur, generally commence about 
the month of April. Bowel complaints, and small-pox are also prevalent. 
to some extent in the District. 

ADMINISTRATION.-The District is divided into U Taluks of Mysore, 
Chamarajnagar, Seringapatam~ Hunsur, Yeda.tore,. Heggaddevankote,. 
Gundlupet, Nanjangucl, Tirumakudlu, Narsipur, ~Ialvalli, Mandya~ 
Attikuppa, and Nagamangah~. Revenue, 12 lakhs. District Staff
District and Sessions Judge, Deputy Commissioner and District Magis
trate. 3 General Assistants, and Magistrates, Trea:mry Deputy Com
missioner, Police Assistant Commissioner, Forest Officer with an Assist
ant, District Regi::~trar, Superintendent of District Jail, Civil Surgeon 
.with an Assistant, Sanitary Engineer, 2 Executive Engineer9, 2 Assist
ant Engineers, Head--quarter Inspector, Chaplain, Superintendent of 
Post Office, Revenue Sheristedar, Supervisor, 3 Munsiff.:;, Head Master, 
Deputy Inspector of Schooli!, Agricultural Inspector, and Deputy Inspec
tor of Vaccination. For further information regarding Mysore town 
1ee Mysore. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Akkihebbal-Village with post office l m. ]. 
Alisandra-Village with post office [ m. ]. · 
Alur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Ara.keri~Town with 2,600 residents. Post office [ m. ]. 
Arkavati.-An important tributary of the Canveri river; rises t() 

the west ~f ~andidrug, and after flowing about 120 miles through Ban
galore D1stnct, fnll.s into the Cauveri ou the sou.th boundary of that Dis
trict. 
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Attikuppa.-Vil!nge and l1ead-quarters of the talul.: of the samao 
:name. Population l,f)OO. Station of Taluk Officer and Inspector. 
Pust oilice [ m. s. t. ]. 

Dandholi-Yillage with post office [ m. ]. 
Dannur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Dasaralu.-Village with post office [ rn. l 
Dedarahalli-Yilla~e with post office [ m. ]. 
Degur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
llelakavadi-Village with post office [-m.]. 
Dellur.-,.,.illage with post office [ rn. ]. 
~eriya-Villa!!e with post ·offiee [ m. ]. 
l:esagarahalli-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Dettadapur.-:\lountain, 4,350 feet above sea level. H is con,. 

spicUt>ns fl)r its conical shape, and on its summit stands a celebrated 
temple of ~Iallikarjuna, wllich has been struck by lightening. At the 
foot lies the villnge of Bettadpur, the principal seat of the Sankcti 
Brahmans ; population 2,500. It is associated with the name of Chengal 
Itaya, a Jain prince of the lOth century, who is said to have been. con .. 
verted to the tenets of the Lingayats. Post office[ m. ]. 

Dhadaura-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

Diligiri-rangan.-llange of hills i"u the east of the Yel~ndui' 
jagir, running north and south for about 11 miles, in Mysore District, 
and extending to the Has;;anur Pass in Coimbatore District. On the 
highest point of the western part of the range, about 5,000 feet above 
sea-level, is the temple of Biligiri Rangaswami, the Sankrit Swetadri, 
from which the hills are named. The slopes are steep, and covered with 
groves of forest trees, including teak and sandal wood. Wild animals 
abound, especially elephant, bison, and Sambhar deer. The summit is 
reached by two paths, the best. of which 9 miles long, is just passable for 
horses. There is a good cart road to the foot of the Qills from the town 
of Y elandur, distant about 6 miles. At the top is a bungalow, nea~ 
which is a cinchona plantation ; and in the neighbourhood is a neat little 
orchard, where some Indian and foreign fruit-trees are grown with great 
success. The temperature is moderate. There is a temple of great anti
quity, built on the brink of a precipice. The Dewan Pnrniya has grant
ed t\lO villages as an endowment to the temple, which yields 1\ revenue 
(>f Rs. 950. On the summit of a neighbouring peak are the ruins of an 
old fort. 

Dilikere-Village with post office [ m. l· 
Dindiganavale-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
llukkinakere-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Chamarajnagar.-Town and head-quarters of the taluk ·of the 

same name, 36 miles from ~Iysore town. Population about 4,500. The 
town contains a temple to Chamrajes\lar, a palace, and post office 
[ m. s. t.]. Two miles east are the ruins of an ancient city, locally known 
JlS Manipur. 

Channapatna-Village and railway station, 51 miles from :Mysora. 
Chattanahalli-Village with post office [ m: ]. · 
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Chlkraslnakere-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Chlkkalyanachattra-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Chllkunda-Village with post office l m. ]. 
Chinkurli-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Chinnyya-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Counchenka.tta.-Dam accross tha Canveri river in Mysoro Dis-,. 

trict. Constructed advantageously a short distance from the head of a. 
narrow gorge, and a few hundred yards above the cascade or rapids of 
Chunchan, which have a fall of 70 feet. The Ramsamudram channel 
leading from. this dam, has a course of 2G miles. Both dam and channel 
were constructed by Chika Deva Wodeyar, Raja of Mysore (1672-1704) • 
.A.nnual festival, lasting for about a month is held near the falls in. 
Ja.nnary, and is attended by 2,000 people. . 

llaTalapur.-Village with post office [ m. ] • 
. Davanur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
· Devaraj Mohalla-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
.. Ganjam.-Suburb of Seringapatam in Mysore District. It occu
pies the eastern or upper portion of the large island in the Cauveri 
river, on which Seringapatam is built. It. is the most thriving part of 
the island, and the residence of several well-to-do merrhants, with mann
factures of cotton cloth. The Karinghata jatra or festival held in Febru
ary or March is annually attended by 20,000 persons. Post office [m.]. 
· · Garr;eaTarl-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
· Ga vadasere-Village with post, office [ m. ]. 

· · Gopalswaml-betta.-Isolated peak, forming the spur of thtt 
Western Ghats! in Mysore District, about 4,500 feet above sea-level. 
Crowned with fortifications, said to have been erected in tbe 12th cen
tury. On the summit stands a temple of Vishnu, attended by two 
Brahmans, at which a car festival is held annually. 

Guadlapet.-Principal village in the taluk of tl1e same name ; 
'situa.ted on the Gundal river, 36 miles from Mysore town. Population 
3,000., Station of Taluk: officer and Inspector. Post Office [ m. s. t. ]• 

:E'rencll JLocks.-Railway station, 11 miles from Mysore. see 
Hirode. . _ · 
· Badinar\L-Village with 2,000 inhabitants. It is regarded 3S 

the cradle of the present ruling family. Post office [ m. ]. 
Balapr.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

! Bampapar.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Banagad\L-Village with post office ( m. ]. 
Bangala.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Banganur.-Village with post office [ m;J. 
Baradanahalli.-Village with post office [ m. ]; 

' r BaraTU.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
··· lieggadadevankot.-Village and head-quarters of the taluk of 
the same name .. Population about 1500. Of mythical antiquity; and 
latterly the residence of a local chief. The site of a ruined fort. Station 
of TaluJc Officer and Inspector. Post office [ m. s.. t. J; · · 

Bemma;e.-Villaie with post office [ m. ]. 
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Blrode.-( or French Rocks )-Village and r&ilway station, 4: m.ile1 
north of Seringapatam. Population about 3000. · It derives its name of 
French Rocks from being the place where the French soldiers in the 
service of Haidar and Tipn were stationed. No troops ure now quartered 
in the cantonments, which are distant about 2! miles from the railway_ 
"Station. Po~t off~e [ m. s. t. ]. · . . 

llommaragahalll.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Honasoge.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
:lionnanahalli.-Village with post offico [ m. ]. 
IIonnu-hole .. -( or Suvarnavati, Golden Stream )...:..A tributary o.f 

the Cauveri river, which runs through the south-east corner of MysorQ 
District, and join.s the Oauveri just within the Madras District of 
Coimbatore. The Honnu-hole valley is very fertile. 

Hullahalli.-Village with post office ( m. ]. 
Il:unsur.-Town in taluk of the same name ; situated on the '_right 

bank of the Lakshmantirtha, 28 miles from .Mysore city, on the Seringa
patam trunk road. Population abc.ut 6,000. It is also the head-quar-« 
ters of the breeding establi!!hment of the amrit· mahal, & select breed of 
draught cattle said to have been formed by Haidar Ali for military pur
poses, and still kept up by Government. Until 1864, .a tannery, a 
manufactory of conntry blankets, and a timber yard were maintained 
l1ere by the Madras Government. The traditions of excellence in work
manship in these variou:3 trades are still continued by pri.ate enterprise. 
The breed of sheep, from the· wool of which kamblis are made, has , been 
improved by a cwss with merinoes imported by the Sfate. Bone-crush
ing works and large coffee w_orks have also been established. Taluk Offi
cer's and Inspector's station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Xabbal-durga.-Conical hill in Malvalli laluk, in the watershed 
between the Shimsha and Ara.kavati rivers. It is fortified,· and accessible 
()nly on one side by narrow steps hewn in the rocks. U !e~ as a penal 
settlement under the Hindu and Musalman dynasties. It WaS dismantled 
and abandoned in 1864. . · 

Xadakola-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
ltagalvadi-Village with post office l m. ]. 
Kalale.-Village, situated close to the Mysore-Ootncamund road• 

Population 2,000. Large castor-oil trade. Post office [ m. ] •. 
ltaliyur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Itanambadi-Village with post office ( m. ]. 
ltapini.-Tributary of the Cauveri river, rises in the \Vestern Ghats, 

and after flowing in an easterly direction across the middle of Mysore., 
District, falls into the Cauveri river near Narsiput·. The confluence is 
a spot of great sanctity. · 

Jtarigatta.-Hill in Ashtagram taluk at the junction of the Loka .. 
pavani rive~ with the Cauveri. An annual festival or jatra . held ill 
.February or llrlarch, is attended by 20,000 people. 

· Xasturu.-Village with post offic~ [ m. ]. 
Ita valandi.-Village with post office l m. ]. 
~ikkeri.~ Vill~ge with ,post oftkc [_ m! ]. _ 
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. Jtiragavalu.-Village with post office [ m. ]. · 
ltodaru.-Village with post office l m. ]. 
Eottalvadi.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Ityatanahalll.-Yillage with post office [ m. ]. 
Maddur.-Village and railway station [ R. J. 40 miles frOtiJ 

::Mysore : situated on the right bank or the Shimsha river. Population 
about 2500. Old town, with many temples and tanks. Said to have
been originally na.med Arjunapura by the Pandyan prince Arjuna, when 
on a pilgt·image. The situation is unhealthy. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Maddar E'ort.-Ra.ihvn.y fla.~ station, 1 mile from Maddur town. 
The fort was aismantled by Lord Cornwallis in 1791. . 

Makodu-Village \vith post office [ m. J. 
Malvalli-Town and head-qu&rters of the talul.: of the samiJ name ; 

Bituated 15 miles from Maddnr railway st.'ltion, Pop11lation ab)ut 5500. 
The old fort, is now in ruins. Station of Talu], Officer and Inspector. 
Dak bungalow and post office [ m. s. t. ]. From here the Falls uf the 
Canveri at Sivasamudram are 15 miles distant by road. 

Mandimopalla-Village with post office L m. s. ]." 
Mandya-Village and he:id--qn&rters of the taluk of the~ame name, 

also railway station, 28 miles from .Mysore. Populadan 4000. .Ac
~ cording to local legend,. while the country was yet primeval jnngle, a. 1·ishi 
-or devotee settled here~ amd the spot has ever siuce ·been sacred. 1'u.luk 
Olficer's court, Inspector's station and post office ( m. s. t. ) 
r~angala-Village with post office f m. }. 

: lolirle-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
· Moti-talao ( Lal.:e of Pearl& )-Large tank in Mysore District, 
formed by a dam carried accross the gorge where several hill streamJ 
11nite. 'l'hc embankment is said· to have· been constructed by the 
.Yishnuite reformer Ramanujachari, who lived at the neighbouring town 
of l\Ielukot. 
· Mudal<dor-Sacred hill on the brmk of the Cauveri riV"er, near 
Talkad. The _iatra or festival of the God Mallikarjuna, held· for 15 day! 
in .January or Febn1ary, is annually attended by 10,000 pcr::1ons. 

Muguru.-Village with post office [ m. j. 
· · Mysore-Capital of ~.Iysore State, also taluk, chief town, municipality · 
iri the taluk of the same name, and railway station ; situated towards th(} 
south at the foot of the CII8.mnndi Hill.· The streets are generally broad 
and regular, except in the fort, and the city l1as a clean and pro:'!perou:i
look. ~he palace is in the fort. The throne, made of firr-wood overlaid 

• with ivory, is said to have been presented by the Emper~)r Aurangzeb. 
The ivory has since been covered with gold and silver plating. To Le 
seated on this throne, constitutes the coronation ceremoriv in ~1ysore. 
This throne ~s the principal object of interest in tl1e palace .. : The only 
other rooms m tire palace worthy of mentinn are the .Ambavila~a. with 
floor of chnnam and doors overlaid with richly carved ivory and sih·er, 
where the late :Mahar!l.ja used to receive his Enropean guest3. The 
other n~teworthy bnilJings are the ,Jagan Mohan l\Iahal, and the 

. olJ Residency now callcJ the Lower llesiclencT, aml is nmr u.se\,l . . 
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fer the Session's Court, and the Representative ·Assembly;· -as well 
as for the accomn1odation of the Maharaja's Enropean guests: The 
present Residency\ which commands a splendid view of the. :whole 
city. Population 73680. 

The fort is qmtdrangular, three of the sides being 450 yards long• 
and the fnurth or south side somewhat longer Ohamundi, the hill 
which overlooks Mysore, is 2 miles south.:.east of the fort. lt is preci-. 
pitons and rises to 3,480 feet above sea-level ; a. :fine road 5}miles long 
l1~ads to the top, on which is a. temple. Human sacrifices were offered 
here until the time of Haidar Ali. Two.:.thirds of the way up is ll. cola.ssat 
figure of Nandi, the sacred bull of Shiva, hewn out of the solid rock a 
well-executed work. Dak bungalow, 2 hotels and post office[ m. s. T. ] •. 
Nagamangala~ ......... Village and head-quarters of the talulc of the 

same name ; 28 miles from Seringapatam. Population 2,500.. .An a.n-. 
cient to\Vll, containing the remains of several temples and royal build
ings. The whole town was sacked and reduced to ruins by the Marathas 
dtuing the war with Tipu Sultan in 1792. · Taluk officer's court, In
spector's station, and post office [ m. s; t. ]. 

Nanjangad ( ' Town o.f the Swallower of Poison' so called from 
one of the attributes of Siva ).'-Town and head.,.quartets of the taluk. 
of the same ; sittmted on ·both banks of the Itabbani and Gundd streams,· 
12 nailed by road, south of :Mysore city. Population 5,500. The town 
is celebl'ated for the temple of Siva, under his name of Na.njandeswara.' 
The shrine receives an annual allowance from the State of Rs. 20,200. 
Car festivals are held monthly on the day of the full moon, two of 
which, in March and November, nre attended by thousands of devoties 
from all parts of Southern India About a mile from Nanjangad is a 
fine bungalow. Station of Taluk officer and Inspector •. · Post office. 
[ D1. s. ]. . . ~· . . ·. 

Narslpur.-Village, situated at the confluence of the Kabbani river 
with the Cauveri, 18 miles south-east of Mysore city. ' Population about 
1,500. A sacred, spot containing two ancient temples ; one dedicated. 
to Vishnu, under his name of Gnnja Narasinha, has an annual allowance: 
ft"Om Government of Rs. 960. The other dedicated tQ. Agasteswar, re.;.· 
ceives Rs. 1,820 u year. · · · 

Nelligere_:_ Villag-e with post office [ m. s. ]. · 
Nllrlaguppe-Village with post office ( m. ]. 

:Palar ( JfillG River ).-River of Southern India ; rising in the State 
of Mysore, and it flows south and east into North Arcot District, cutting 
off a small portion of North Salem, thence nearly due east across North 
Arcot, into Obingleput, and finally south-east until it falls into the sea ; 
a few miles south of Sadras. Total length, 230 miles. 

::Palhalll.-Village, sitnated on the right ba~k of the Ca~veri 
river, 7 miles by road . north of Mysore city and 3 miles we_st of Sarin~ 
gapatam. Post office ( m. ]. 

1»apaghnl ( ' Sin-Destroyer ' ).-Sacred river, rising in Mysore 
St;tte. After entering the l\Iadanapalli 1.'aluk .in Cuddapah District, it. 
flows through the large tank, Vyasa-samudram at Kandakur, and: 
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thence north through the Pilkonda Hills at Vempali, thence it flows" 
through the Cuddapab taluk into the Penner. 
· Paschamvahini-Railway station, 8 miles from Myeore. 

:E'erlyapatna ( now called llumur ).-Village, 110 miles from 
Bangalore and 90 miles south-east of Mangalore. Populati•)n nbout 
1,500. An ancient place, with which the earliest Hindlt traditions are 
connected, and formerly called Singa-patna. A king of Chola dynasty 
is said to have constructed a tank and a temple here in the .12th cen· 
tury. It, is chiefly inhabited by traders, who export cotton and tobacco 
to Coorg and the west coast. Ruins of fort and post office [ m. s. ] • 

.. Sagarkatta.-Village with pos~ office [ m. ] • 

. SaUgrama-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
SantebachahallL-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 

. Sargur.-Mnnicipal village, situated on the right bank of the 
Kabbani river, 36 miles sonth-west of Mysore city. Popnlation about 
2,000. Post office [ m. ]. · 

.· Seringapatam ( Srirangapatnam ).-Old capital of the State· of 
Mysore, and one of the most historical places in India. It is now rail
way station, municipality, and head-qnarters of the Talulc of the same 
riame ; situated in an island about 3 miles in length and 1 in breadth ; 
distant 10 miles from 1\lysore city. Population including the snburb of 
Ganjam about 12,000. The fort overhangs the river, and in the same 
condition as it was left; after the famous siege. Ins ide the fort are the 
ruins of Tipu's palace, the old temple of Ranga Natha Swami, the 
Jnma Musjid built by Tipu, the Darya Daulat Bagh, a summer palace 
of Tipu just outside. It contains the celebrated pictures representing the 
defeat of Baillie at Conjevaram in 1780. The Lal Bagh contains the 
mausoleum of Hyder Ali and his son Tipu. The double doors. inlaid 
with ivory were given by Lord Dalhousie. District 1\Iunsiff's and 
Amildar's couxts, Inspector's station, and post office [ m. s. t. J. 

Sindaghatte-Village with post office [ m. J. · 
Somnathpur.-Village, 12 miles from Malvalli. Contains a famous 

temple of Prasanna Channa Kesava. There are also the ruins of a 
large Shivite temple with inscriptions. ·· 

Sosale.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
'.ralkad.-Ancient city in Narsipnr Taluk, situated on the left bank 

of the Ca~veri river, 28 miles by road from Mysore city. Populatbn 
about 3,500. The origin of Talkad is lost in antiquity. About 30 
t~~ples .are covered by the sand, of which the topmost; pagodas of two 
sttll prOJect above the surface. The temple of Kirti Narayan is occa
sionally opened, with great laboux, sufficiently to allow of access for cer· 
tain ceremonies. Post office [ m. ]. . 

Tayur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Tirukanambl f Trikadambapura, ' The city of the consort· of the 

t~ru-e.1[ed Siva' ).-Village with 2,000 residents. The site of an an
ctent City. The early history is obscure. Remains of fine lines of forti· 
_fications are still to be seen, and the site of the palace is also pointed 
out. Twelve temples still exist. In the nei~"'hbourhood are many old 
tanb, now disused. Post office, [ m •. ]. 

0 
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.. 'l'irumakudlu.-Village and head-quarters of the tal uTI· of the 
!arne name. Taluk Officer's court, Inspector's station and post office 
[ m. s. t. ]. . · 

'Xonnur ( or Tondanur ).-Village, 10 miles nort-west of Seringa.
patam. Population about 700. A. splendid tank called Moti TalaQ, 
and a Musalman tomb are the objects of interests. . 

Ummatturu.-An inam or revenue-free viUage, one of the endow,. · 
ment3 of the Chamrajnagar temple. Population about 2,000. Post. office 
[ m. ]. . . . . . 

· Varuna-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Virajanadi.-Artificial channel drawn off from the Oaureri river 

in .Mysore District, by means of the Balmuri dam. It has a total 
course of 40 miles on the right bank of the river, and used to . supply 
water-power to the sugar and iron factories which were at Palhalli. . : • 

"Zedatore.-Town and municipality, also head-quarters of th,e 
Taluk ·Of the same name ; situated on the right bank of the Cauvel,'i 
river, 24: miles from Mysore city. Population about 2,0.00. Weekly 
fair is held on Fridays. . Here is a conspicuous temple of Arkeswara, 
endowed by. the late Maharaja, with bathing ghats leading down to ths 
river, and an agrahara around. Taluk Officer's court, Inspector's sta• 
tion, and post office [ m. s. 1· . 

"Stelandur.-Town and a thriving place, situated on the Honnu
hole river. Oontains a temple of Gaureswa.r and a handsome house of 
the Jagirdar. Population about 3,500. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Yeliyur-Village and railway station, 22 miles from Mysore~ 
Yelval-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

SHIMOGA. 
SHIMOGA.-District forming the north-western por~ion .of the Nag-r 

Division of Mysore. Bounded along the north and :west ,by the Di~- · 
tricts of Dharwar and North Canara in the Bombay Presidency, on the 
south by Kadur, and on the east by Chitaldoorg. District •. Area, 3797. 
square miles ; population 500,000. District head-qu~ters are at. Shimogt~o 
town, 171 miles by road north-west from .Bango.lore. . 

PRonucTs.-The mineral products include iron-ore, and laterit~ ·for 
building. Magnetic stones, occasionally found on the _summits .of the 
Ghats, are highly prized.- Th~ staple food crop of the District is rice,
which is e'lpecially cultivated in the terraced valleys of the Malnad or . 
hill country. Next to rice, the most important crop is sugll.r-cane. Mis
cellaneous crops include oil-seeds, a great. variety of vegetables and fruits; · 
pepper and cardamoms. The tract about Nagar produces the finest 
areca-nuts in Mysore. 

:MANUFACTUREs.-The chief industries in the District are the weaving 
of coarse cotton-cloth and rough country-blankets or kamblis, .and the 
making of iron implements, brass-ware, pottery, and jaggery from tha 
sugar-cane.. Oil is. expressed .from a. great variety of vegetable prod~ct~ .• 
At certain localities are special.w.anufactures of striped. carpets, , Oh1~tz, 
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coarse brown paper, ·stone it1gs. and rope from various fibres. The 
carving of e~hdal-wood constitutes a '"speciality of the gudigar1 of Sorab~ 
whose delicate nnd elaborate workmanship is considered superior to that 
of either Bombay or Canton. The chief articles turned out are caskets 
and cabinates, ornamented either with leaves and figures from the Hindu 
rantheon, or with a copy of any design that may be ordered. The trade 
of Shimoga is conducted with both the east and west coasts, and also 
]3angalore. There is no railway in the District. 

CtiMATB.-The District of Shimoga offers great varieties of climate • 
. The Ghats on the western frontiers are in some places only 8 miles distant 
from the sea ; and here the south-west monsoon strikes with its full 
force, bringing a rainfall of more than 150 inches in the year. Bnt the 
District stretches from the Ghats for about 100 miles towards the central 
table-and of Southern India ; and the rainfall gradually diminishes, un
~til it only amounts to about 25 inches at Chennagiri, most of which falls 
in October during the north-east monsoon. The sea-breeze from the west 
'is distinctly felt as far as Shimoga town. Malarious fever of a persistant 
·type prevails in the Malnad or hill country ; and the Natives appear to 
. be even more exposed to its attacks than Europeans, when once the latter 
have become acclimatized. 

ADMINISTRATION.-The District is divided into 9 Taluks of Shimoga, 
Channagiri, Honnali, Shikarpur, Sorab, Sagur, Nagar, . Tirtl,alli, and 
·Kumsi. Revenue 19llakhs. Distrz"ct Staff-District and Sessions Judge, 
Deputy Commissioner and District Magistrate, General Assistant Com
missioner and 1st· class Magistrate, Treasury Officer, Police Officer, 
District Munsiff, Executive Engineer with an Assistant, Head Master, 
Forest Officer, Oivil Surgeon with an. Assistant, Amildar and Head· 
.quarter Inspector, District Registrar, Superintendent of Jail, Superin
ten4ent fost office, Uevenue Sheristedar, Inspector of Schools, Agricul
'tural Inspector, and Deruty Inspector of Vaccination. For further in
formation regarding Shimoga town see Shimoga. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Agumbl~-Village, 54 miles from Shimoga, and 90 miles from 

Bir1ir railway· station. fost office [ m. ]. 
· Anantapur._;,Ancient town in Sagar talu.k. Population about 
700. Post office { m. ] • .. 

Anavattl-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Arga.-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 

· Ayanur-Village with post office [ m. s. J. 
' lJasavapatna.-Village and the residence of the founder of the 
Tarikere family of Palegars, in the 16th century. Ruins of an old fort. 
·Population 1,000. Post office [ m. ). · 

lJelaga vl ( or Belagami ).-Village in Shimoga District. Cele
brated for its ruined temples, whioh for the taste and finish of their carv
l~g are not.surp!l'ssed by any in Mysore. It abounds with inscrip
tlons, of which stxty.two have been photographed and translated •. Some 
1>f the sculptures l1ave been carried away to the Mysore museum. 
•· · Denklpur:-Village with post office [ ·m. _ ]. · 
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Chandragutti~-Projecting peak of :the. ·western Ghats hi 
Shimoga. District ; 283G feet above sea-level. Formerly a fortified 
stronghold of a series of local chieftains. On the summit is,a templ~ 
dedicated to Renuka, the mother of Parasurama. The villag~ · d the 
eastern ba~e has a population of 1 ,000. Post office [ m. ]. · · · · · · · 

Channagiri.-Village and municipality, also head-quarters· of. the 
taluk of the same nnme ; 25 miles by road north-east . of . Shimoga. 
Population 3,500. Station of Taluk Officer and Inspector,· and post 
()ffice [ m. s. t. ]. . · · · 

Chilur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. '· · 
Gobardhangiri.-Fortified hill on the frontier between Shimog& 

District, and Mndras District of South Canara, commanding the old 
pass that leads by the famous Falls of Gersoppa. . The fort is in.· fair'' 
repair, but ubandoned. . · . · · ·. 

Hodekere-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
Hole-honnur.-Village, situated near the spot where .,the· Tunga 

and Bhadra rivers unite to form the Tungabhadra. Popula~ion 2,000~ 
Post office [ m. ]. . " . . : · : ·: . 

Honnall.-Viilage and head·quarters of the taluk of the same name, 
also the residence of a Nawab of Afghan descent ; 24 miles north· of 
.Shimoga town. Population 2,400. Oourts of a Taluk Officer and Mnn- · 
:eiff ; Inspector's and post l m. s. t. 1 offices. _ '. ' . 

Il:umcha ( ' Gold bit ' ).-Village in Shimoga Distric't.- Popul&:. 
tion about 1,000, almost J ains. Traditionally said to have been the· c~pi:. 
tal of n. Jain principality of the Solar line, founded 'by' Jinadatta who. 
-came from Mathura ( l\1 uttra ) in upper India. Existing ruins indi
.Cate the site of a large town. -The succession of gurtis or Jain priest~ 
h:-1.1: been continued from of old to the present day. · . ~ :~ 

Humehadakatte-Village with post office [ m; ]. · · · · · · , 
lkkeri (' 1'wo Streets').-Village in Shimoga District. ... Population 

about 200. The walls l•f Iltkeri were of great extent, formed of three . 
.concentric enclosures. In the middle stood the palace and citadel, built 
.()f mud and timber, and adorned with ·carving and gold. ·All that now 
l"emains is the large stone temple of Aghoreswara, containing effigies·~ of 
three chiefs, represented as doing obeisance. · , : 

.:rode-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
ltallurkatte .. - Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
E.avale-durga.-Hill in Shimoga District, crowned 'by ruined 

:fortifications, .3,058 feet above the sea. By local tradition it is identifi ... 
. ed with the Kamyakavnna of the 1\iahai•harata. Subsequently it was 
:.called Bhuvangiri, and was a stronghold of the · Ikkeri chiefs. The.' old 
iown, of the same name, lies to the west of the hill. · 

Keladi.-Village in Sagar . Taluk . . Population· about 1,500 •.. The 
'principal Luilding now ~tanding. is a large plain temple to R~meswara 
.and Virabhadra. · · · :· 

Itodachadri.-'Mountain of the Western Ghats, boundary between 
Shimoga District, and Kundalpnr taluk, South Canara District; 4,446 
teet above sea-level. A \Tell-known landmark, On the :Mysore t;ide it 
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rises 2,000 feet fro~ the plat~a.n, and is clothed with magnificent forests. 
'Towards the west it· falls precipitously . to the plain of Canara for 4,00() 
feet, and affords a view as far a' the sea. Half-way up is a temple to 
Huli Deva, the tiger-god. · . 
E.ubattur.~Village in Shimoga District; anciently called Kun• 

tala-nagara. Associated by tradition with King Chandrahasa of the 
Mahabkarata, whose· romantic story is told at greater length i:c the 
Kanarese Jaimini Bkarala. .Ruins of temples in the Chalukyan style of 
architecture still exist. . .. ' . 

Eumsl.-Village and head-quarters of the Talulc of the same name. 
Taluk Officer's court, Inspector's station, and post office L m. ]. 

Euppugadde.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Magaravalll-Village with post office [ m.]. 
Malur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Mand.agadde.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

Nagar.-Village and bead-quarters of the lalu7J of the same neme • 
..A.mildar's court, Inspector's station, and post office [ m. 8. ] • 

.IC'ellur-Village with post office [ m. l· 
'D'yamti.-Manicipal village with 3,000 inhabitants. Founded in 

the beginning of the present century. It has become a centre of through 
, trade between the hill country and the plains. The marchants all belong 

to the Lingayat sect. The grain, coarse sugar, and areca-nut produced 
in the neighbourhood are exchanged for cotton cloth and other manufac
tured wares brought op from Bellary and Dharwar. Post office [ m. ]. 
D.lponp~t.-Village with post office [ ro. ]. 
Sagar .. -Town and monicipality, also head-quarters of the Taluk 

-of the same name ; -situated on the left bank of the Vara.d~ river, 40 
miles west-north-west of Shimoga town. Population 2,500. A cer.tr"' 
-of the areca-nut trade, and the residence of some wealthy merchants. 
Areca-nut, pepper, sandal-wo.ld, and products of the highlands are ex
-changed for cotton cloth and other articles from the seaboards. Sub-
-divisional offh:es, Munsiff's court and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Santebennar-Village with post office [ m. J. 
'Sharavatl.-River of Southern India, which rises at Ambu-tirtha 

in Shimoga District ; flows in a north-westerly direction through the
District of Shimoga., and after breaking through the line of the Western 
·Ghats by a sheer leap of 830 feet over the magnificent Falls of Ger5appa 
into a pool 850 fed deep, fa.lls into the sea. a.t Honawar in the Bombay 
District of North Canara. . 

Shlkarpur.-Municipal town and head-quarter:~ of the taluk nf 
lhe same name ; situated near the right bank of the Ohoradi river, 28 
·miles north-west of Shimoga town. Population a.bout 4,000. The old. 
fort is now in ruins. A festival held for three days in April is attended 
:by 8,000 persons. Weekly fair on Saturd<"~oys. Amildar's court, Inspec· 
tor's station and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · . . 

.Sl!-imoga (' Shiva-m1.Jkha ' 'face of Shiva').-Chiei town of Shimoga.. 
D1stnct, and head-quarters of the taluk of the same name ; situated on 

·the right b~~ of tae Tunga river, 171 miles by road north-west froi.I;l. 
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Dangl\lore. Popnlation about 15,000. A. ~eekly fait held on TuesdayS',. 
is attended by 2,000 persons. Post office[ m. s. t. ].. · .· · ·' · 

Shiralkoppa.-Town and municipality in Shimoga. District. Popu~ 
]ation about 2,&00. Important mercantile centre, wl1ere the jaggery pre-
pared from sugar-cane in the surrounding country is c~Ilected for des~ 
patch to the nt-ighbouring Districts of Bombay an& Madras.. Pieca 
goods and blankets are received in exchange.' Government distillery. A 

,weekly fair held on Sundays is attended, by 2,000 persons. :Post. offiee-.l ] t . m. . )' . 
Sorab.-Municipal village and head-quarters of the talulc ·of tq~ 

same name ; situated on the right bank of the Dandavati river, 46 miles 
from Shimoga. town. Population about 2,000. The principal centre o'f the-• 
industry of sandal-wood carving, for which the country round is cele--: 
brated. The gudigars or carvers chiefly manufacture boxes, casketS, and.·· 
cabinets, which they cover with minute and Complicated reliefs. ·The 
workmanship is considered finer than that of Bombay or Canton, and 
command3 a high price. Amildar's court, Inspector's station, and posl. 
<>ffice [ m. s. t. ]. · · · " 

Sowlanga-Village with post office [ m. ]. · . " :·"": . 
Sulekere.-Lake in the east of Shimoga District; artificially form-:, 

tCd in ancient times by damming up the waters of the Haridra. river; a. 
tributary of the Tungabhadra. Its margin is about 40 miles in cir~ 
-cumference ; and, next to the Cum bum tank in Cuddapah District_; it is·. 
probably the finest reservoir in Southern India. . . . -

Tavarekere-Village with post office l m. ]. · .. · · 
Tirthahalli.-Village, municipality, and head-quarters of tl1e talu], 

l()r the same name ; situated on the left bank of the Tunga river,· 30 
miles from Shimoga town. Population about 2,000. Derived its name' 
from the nnmber of tirthas or sacred bathing places in the Tunga. One 
of the hollows scooped out by the rushing watP,r is ascribed to the axe-· 
<>f Parasurama ; and at the Rameswara festival, held for three days in the: 
month of l\Ia.rgashira or Agrahayan, thousands of persons bathe in this·· 
hole. There are two maths or religious establishments in the village~· 
and several others in the' neighbourhood, which lay claim to a .fabulous 
~ntiquity, and are frequented by the members of various special. castes.
Amildar's court, Inspector's station, and ,post office [ m. s. t. ].· 

Tunga.-Itiver in '1Iysore· State, which unites with its town stream 
the Bharlra to form Tungabhadra. It rises beneath the peak of Gang
mula in the 'Vestern Ghats, not far from the source of the 'Bhadra in 
Kadur District ; and after flowing in northerly direction, enters the Dis
trict of Shimoga, and joins the Bhadra near the village of Kudali. The 
principal place it passes is Shimoga town. 

Ulavi-Village with post office ( m.]. 
Varada-River of Southern_India j tributary to the Tungabhadra.· 

Rises at V aradamula near the town of Sagar in Shimoga District, and . 
.after flowing north through the same District, passes into the Dha:rwar 
District, and then turing towards the east, joins the Tnngabhadra at the 
village of Galnatha. below Havanur. 
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'XUI\'IE.Un.. 
TUMKUR.-District in Mysore State ; being bonndcd on the nortb 

by llellary· District o! the Madras Presidency ; a~d on the o~her thretl 
sides by Mysore terntnry. Area, 3!20 square miles ; populatwn abont 
420,000. District head-quarters are at Tnmknr town, 43 miles from 
Bangalore by rail. · . 
PaooucT~.-The cultivated products of Tumkur are substantially the 

same ns those in the nc>ighbouring District of Bangalore, except that less 
mulberry is grown, and areca a.nd cocoa-nut palms are more abundant .. 
The s'taple food of the people is ragi, and various sorts of millet, which 
all belong to the category of • dry crops .' The ' wet crops ' are rice, 
sugar-cane, and wheat. Various pulses, oil-seeds, and vegetables are 
largely grown, and the supply of cocoa-nuts'leaves a large surplus avail· 
able for export. 

:MA.NVFA.CTURES.-The principal articles of mannfactnre, are coarse 
cotton cloths ; woollen blankets or lcamhlia, both plain and black and · 
.white cheek, of which the best are woven at Chiknayakanhalli ; rope . 
made from cotton tbead, from the fibre of the cocoa-nut and wild aloe, . 
and from hemp and munj grass and also strong tape. In the Tumkur 
Disrrict .there are about 3800 cotton looms, 3500 cotton spinning wheels •• 
Among miscellaneous productions may be mentioned domestic utensils of 
pottery or brass-ware, .furniture, agricultural implements and tools, iron 
and steel weapons, gold and silver ornaments, glass bangles, toys, and 
sealing-wax. 

Cinu.TE.-The climate of Tumkur District generally has the reputa
tion: of being· equable and healthy, agreeing alike with Natives a-nd 
Europeans. In the south and south-west it closely resembles that of 
the adj..ining District of Banga.lore, the heat being moderated by the 
high elt:vation and the abundant forests. Proceeding north from Sira, 
the temperature rises towards that attained on the lower level of Bellary. 
It has been observed that the eastern slope of every hill range is per
ceptibly warmer than the western. The hot season lasts from the middle 
of February to the middle of May. In some parts, especially in the 
neighbourhood of Kunigal, malarious fever prevails, of a very persistent 
type ; but on the -whole, the fevers of the District are mild and 
amenable to treatment • 

. AD}IINIS'J'RATION.-The District is divided into 11 Talulcs of Tumkur, 
:Maddagiri, Chiknayakanhalli, Sira, Gubbi, Tiptur, Pavagada, Kunigal, 
Koratagere, Tiruvenkere, and Huliyar. Revenue excluding forests, edu
cation, and public works, amounts to about ]:{s. 1 O! lakhs. District Staff 
->:"'Deputy Commissioner and District Magistrate, General As5istant 
Commissioner and 1st class Magistrate, Treasury Officer, Police Officer, 
Forest Officer, District Registrar, Assistant Surgeon, Executive Engi
neer ~ith an · Assis~ant, Head Quarter Inspector, Chaplain, Revenue 
S.henstedar, Supervisor, Head Master High School, District :Munsiff, 
Agricultural Inspector, and Deputy Inspector of Vaccination. For 
further information regarding Tumkur town see Tumkur. 

. PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Amurtur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
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lJanasandra ........ Village and railway station, 31 mile3 from Tum-
kur. 

- ·- •' ' llaragur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Deladhara.- Vill11ge with post office [ m. 1-
Dellavi.-Village in 'l"umknr District. Population about 1,500., 

The streets ara wide, wit.h uniformly built shops. Waekly fair on 
Monday. Great mart for export product11. Post office, [ tn. s. ]. 

Dhasmangi.-Hill in Tumkur District. Crowned with fortifieR-~ 
tions, a.nd containing on its summit a temple of llhasmangeswaram. It 
~ossesses a perennial supp!y of water. A few of the wild tribe of Bed~~.~: 
hve half-way up, and cult1vate the fields below. · 

Diyala-Villa~e with post office [ m. ]. 
:Doranakanave-Village with post office ( m.. ] •. 
Dudhial- Village with po~t office [ m. ]. 
Dukkapatna.-Village with post office [m .. ] .. 
Chelur-Villa~e with post office [ m. J. 
ChiknayakanhalU.-Municipal town and· head-qtta.rtet3 of the 

Talulc of the same name, 40 miles from Tumkur town. Population 
abont 4,000. Many of the inhabitants are engaged in carrying trade. 
There Are 7 well-endowed temple!. The Uduo.l sab..divislonal court and 
·post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Chittanahalli-Village with post office [ m. 1. 
Dandinsivara-Village with post office [ m. ]., 
Devarayadurga ( lllll of Deva Raja ).-Fortified hill,. 9 miles 

~ast of Tnmknr ; 3,!)~0 feet above sea-level. It consists of three 
terraces, well snpplied with water, and is now used as a summer retreat 
for the European officials of the District. On the· summit there is a. 
small temple. An annual festival is attended by about 3,00() persons.~ 

Dod-guni-Village with post office [ ma ]. -
:Cchanur-Village with' post office [ m. t. ]. 

• 

Gubbi.-Tow and head-quarters of the talulc of the same name, also· 
railway station, 11 miles from Tumknrr Population about 4,000. Ente_r~.· 
p()t for the trade in areca-nut between the high lands of 1\iysore and. 
\V alajah-pet in North Arcot, and also for local traffic.. There are fairs 
both weekly and annual, frequented by merchant~;.> from great distances. 
Amildar's court, Inspector's station and post office l m. ]. 

Gulur-Village with post office [ m; ]. 
IIagalvadi-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
IIalkurike-Village with post office [ m. J. 
I-Iandanal<ere-Village with post office [ m·. ]. 
:Eiebbur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
llirehalli-Village and railway station, 7 miles from Tumkur. 
Uolavanahalli-Village with-1,500 inhabitant~. Post office(~.]. 
IIonnavalli.-Village with 2,000 residents, of whom many are 

Brahmans. Celebrated for its groves of cocoa-nut palms... Post office 
r m .. ]. 

Honnudilte.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Hoskote-Village with post office l m. ]. 
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Uullkunte~ Village with post ptljce [ m. J. . . 
Hullyurdurg.-Village and head-quarters of the talulc · of .the~ 

same name, 40 miles south of Tumkur town. Population about l,!lOO, 
chiefly 1\Iuhamma,lans. Fortifications on the hill over the village,., 30!.16 
feet above sea-level. Amild:lr's Court, Inspector's station, and, post office 
[ m. ]. . ·,• .. , ,__ .. 

Butrl-durga.-Hill in the. south-east of Tumkur District. 
Crowned with fortifications. 

Eadaba.-Village, 18 miles from Tumknr town. Population about 
2,000, inclaJing a settlement of Sri· Vaishnava Brahmans. Boasts a 
mythical antiquity, its large tank, formed by a dam across the Shim:3ha 
river, being fabled to have been constructed by Rama on his return from• 
Lanka ( Ceylon ). Post officel m. }. 

ltallambella-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
:rtanatur-Villnge with post office [ m. ]. · 
ltandlkere-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

· ltardl-Village and railway station, 37 miles from Tumkur. 
ltlb banhali.-Village with. post office [ m. ]. 
ltodiganhalli.-Village with post office [ m. ·] • 

. Eolala.-Village with post office [ m. ] • 
. ltora.-Village with post. office [ m. ]. . 
Jtoratagere.-Village and head-quarters of the taluk of the same 

name ; situated on the left bank ot the. Suvarnamukhi 1·iver, 16 miles 
from: Tumkur town. Population ·about 2,500. Glass bangles and sillc 
are manufactured. AmildarFs court, Inspector's station, and post office 
( m. s. ]: · · · · · 
Xunigal~-Town and head-qnarters of the laluk of the same name; 

-eitluted on the Bangalore-Hassan road, 2:2 miles south by road from 
'Tnmko.r town. Population about 4,000. It is said to derive its name 
from a ~dancing stone ' Siva having dancea here. A lar~e tank has 
heen constructed at the junction of three hill streams. An important 
establishme&t for breeding horses for the Mysore sillidars. Sub-divisional 
<!onrt and pGst .office [ m. s. t. ]. 

·· Jtyatsandra.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
· 'Maddagiri.-Town and head-qnn.rt.ers of the Taluk of the same 

:n~~e, 24: ~~~north of Tumkut· ~own, at the n_orth base of the l\Iadda
gm d.urga, ~ad snrroun.ded by h1lls. Populatton about 3000. Manu_. 
fa.etnre$ of iron, steel, e0tt<tn· cloth, and blankets ; and a brisk trade in 
brass, eQpper, and silver utensils. Rice is largely exported. Two large 
temples of Venka.tranian swami and Malleswara are conspicuous 
<1bject:.. _liu.msiff's and Ami1da.r's courts· and post office [ m. s. 1· · 

Maddagirf..;durg (1/oney llill).-Hill in Tumkur District ; 3!)35 
feet abave sea•ievel. crowned with old fortifications commanding the town 
Gf 1\fa.dc{agit·i. On th.e summit are springs of water, with large granaries 
~eawated in the roc'k. . · 

Mahakalidurga, (Rock of the Great Gaddess Kali ).-Hill in 
Tnmkur District ; 3,610 :t:e.et above sea-level, crowned with old fortifica-
tiom. · · · 
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I.le~egesi.-Village at the e~stern base of·· the Maddagiri-du~,. 
ropulatwu about 1,000. Post office [ m. ]. . . : · . . • ! • 

· 1\'Iugadallbetta.-Village with post office [ m. ] • 
. I\'Iuganayankote.-Village with post office [ m. J~ 
I\'Iyasandra-Village with post office L m. ]. · . 
rlagasandra-Village with post offico l m. ]. 
Ilidagal-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Nitturu-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
rlonvinkere- Village with post office [ m. J. 
J;llallanayakanhalli-Village with post office ( m~ · J. 
:Etavagad.-Head~uarters of the taluk of the same name. Statio~ 

of Amildar and Taluk Inspector. . • . · 
:n.ampur-Village with post office [ m. J. . · ,. . . • · . 
Shamsha.-River in lfysore State. It. rises in_ Tumkur District 

near Deveray-durg and flows in a southerly direction to: ioin .tbi 
Cauveri, just below the falls of Sivasamudram in 'Mysore .District.:, , • 

Shlbl ( Sibi ).-Village, 15 miles north of Tumkur town. • Popula
tion about 250. Celebrated for ·a temple· of Vishnu, after his name of 
Narasinha. It is a plain structure, surrounded by a high stone wall. 
The annual festival, held for 15 days from the !ull moon in the mont~ 
of ~Iagh is attended by 10,000 people, and supplies the occasion, foJ; Q.. 

great deal of trade. . . . .. . , . , .... 
Sira.-Town and head-quarters of the talulc of . the . same name ;: 

flituated 33 miles ft·om Tumknr townt and 73 mile~. from Bangalore. 
l'opnlation about 3,500. 1.'he . finest buildings now standing fl.J.:C th~ . 
• Tama 1\In.sjid of hewn stone, and the fort also of stone, with. a, r.egular 
moat and glacis. Manufacture of course blanke.ts .. Ooll)PJQil, ~ealing. 
wax is also made. Amildar's court and Taluk ~nspQct.or.'s. st.~tion.,, 
Post Office [ m. s. t. ]. . .... · . , :. 

Tarur-Village with post office [ m. ]. . ; . , , · . · 
Tavarekere-Village with post office [ m. ). .. .• , . ' 
Tiptur.-Village and railway station, also hea.d.-qll,Arte.rs,of'the taluT~ 

of the same name, 44 miles from T·umkur. Populal:!ion abou~ 2,500: 
Seat of a large weekly fair, held from Saturday. ·morning to. noon .of 
Sunday, and attended by 10,000 persons, in.ctudi.ng. merchants from the. 
adjoining Districts of .Madras and Boonbay. Amildar's court, Taluk. 
Inspector's station, . and p~. st office [ m. s._ i. ]. ' · ·. . · 

Tirumane-VIllage wuh post offi:c~ [ m.l. · · 
Tovinkere.-Village and hea.d-qu~rters of th~ taluk of the same. 

name. Amildar's court, Taluk Ins.pector's station and post office [ tn. J. 
Tumkur.-Chief town,. mu.nicipality, ra..ilway station [ R .. ] a.n.d 

bead-quarters of the talulc, and D.istrict .of the same n.arne ; .. situat.ed at 
the south-w~stern base of the. Devaray-d.urga. Hills, 43 . .miles from 
Dangalore. Population 10,.000. The town is prettily situated,. and 
surrounded ~ith gardens o{ plantains, areca:nuts an~. c;oc~-nut' palms,., 
and betel vmes. Some of the streets a.re wide. The native ho.uses are 
mostly mud built, of on.~ storey,· anl tiled. The Europea.n ·quarter' lies 
to the north. The Ile[>uty Commissioner's. court-house is a conspicuous 
circular st:J;ucture of three .storeys. The other pnblio buildings include' 
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·the .:uSual offices for the Assistant Commissioner, Executive Engineer, 
aud amildar ; a district school, barracks for the infantry, and cavalry 
force of .Mysore State. A jail, dispensary, and trav:ellcrs' bungalow, It 
is al:so the residence of a European missionary of the 'V esleyan Society, 
who superintends a chapel and several schools._ Post office [ m. s. ti. ]. 
A weekly fair held on Thursdays. Glass bangles are extensively made 
here. 

Turuvekere.-Town, situated 44 miles from Tumkur town. Popu· 
lation 2,000, mostly .Hindns. Post office [ m. J. 

Urdigere-Village with post office l m. ]. 
, Yediyur.-Village with t>OO r!')sidents. A religious festival, held 

·in the month of Chaitra, and lasting for five days on the occasion of the 
Siddhesvarana jatra, is annually attended by 10,000 people. Post office 
.[ m. ]. . . 

Yelayur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
·Yelladbaglr-Village and railway station, 24 miles from Tnmkur. 
Yltakadib banhaW-Village with post office .l ro. ]. 

lV.ELLORE. . 
NELLORE.-( J.Vellur ).-District of the :Madras Presidency, situat

ed ou the eastern or Coromandel coast. It is bounded on the north by 
the Kistna District ; on the south by the District of North Arcot and 
Chingleput ; on the east by the Bay of Bengal ; and on the west by the 
Western Ghats, which separate it from the Districts of Karnil and 

·cuddapah. Area, 8765, square miles. Population 1,463,736. The ad ... 
ministrative head-quarters are at Nellore town, 159 miles from Madras 
:by rail via Renigunta. 
· ·P:aoi>ucts.-The ·principal crops of the District are rice, tholam or 
jonna, ragi, ooragu ()r allu, kambu or sujjali, maize, oil-seeds, indigo, 
tobacco, cotton, chillies, wheat, cheyroot, and other dyes. · 

lliNUFACTUREs.-Spinning and weaving for local consumption is 
carried on in many villages. At the village of Kovur ncar Nellore 
town, fine shirtings and pocket-handkerchifs can be obtained to order on 
a limited scale. Other indnstries are weaving of hempen cloth, dyeing, 
the making of vessels, of brass, copper, and bell-metal ; the carvings of 
images, pillars, and cart-wheels from stone ; mat-making and boat-build
ing. These are carried on only on a small scale. Indigo, which 
lS manufactured almost entirely by Natives, is sent to :Madras. . 

CLlMATE.-Tbe climate of Nellore is uenenLlly regarded as dry and 
ealubrious, being subject to no sudden ~anges of. temperature. The 
roost trying se?son forE nropeans is the period from April to June, when 
the westerly wmd blows from the inland plateau. The District receives 
its rain£all from both the north-east and the south-west monsoons, the 
former predominating in the north, and the latter in the south. The 
rainy months are June and July, October, November, and December. 
The principal diseases are intermittent fever of a mild type, chronic 
rheumatism, leprosy, eleph~ntiasis or' Cochin-leg, ' the curious affection 
Qf the foot known as Morbus entophyticus pedis, cancer of the face, and 
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guinea-\'l"orm. Diarrhrea and dysentery are common, and both .eholera 
:wJ. small-pux often ma~e their appearance in an epidemic form. 

AD.I1INISTRATIOY.-The District is divided into 9 Taluks · oC Nellore, 
GuJur, Ongole, Atmakur, Kandakur, Kavali, Kanigiri, Rapuc,, and 
l.J<.iayagiri. Revenue 42 lakhs; expenditure 5 lakhs. .Di.~trict. Sta.JJ
Collect•>r and :Magistrate with a Sub-collector and Joint Magis~rate, and 2 
Assistant Collectors, 3 Deputy Collectors, Deputy Conservator of Forests,. 
Assistant Commissioner Salt and Abkari Revenue, District and Sessioni 
Judge, Superintendent of Police with an Assistant, Clergymen,,, Civil 
Surgeon and Superintendent of Jail, 2 Executive Engineers, Local Fund 
Eng-ineer, and 4 Honorary Magistrates. For further information regarding, 
Ndlore town aee Nellore. . 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Addankl.-Town on the Gundlakamma river, 100 miles from 

Nellore via Ongole, 21i niles. Trade in grain. 'l'he temple .of Singar1-
konu6J. and the ruined fort of Hari Palakudu in the neighbourhood, pos• 
sesses some archmological interest. Sub-magistrate's and Deputy Tahsil
dar's Courts, post office [ m. s. t. ], and travellers' bungalow. · · · · · .' . 

. . ' 
Allur.-Tmvn with population 5500, mainly rice cultivators. ·.Three 

fine tanks provide ample irrigation-Sub-magistrate's court, · and 1-ost 
office [ m. s. t. ]. · '' · 

Allur cum ltottapatnam (A kula Allur ).-Village and port 
on the sea-coast. Population about 6200. The export trade consists 

" chiefly in the dry grains arid oil-seeds of Cumbum, Dupad, and the Ad
danki country. '!'he coast canal from Madras· passes through the town. 
It is the station of a Superintendent of sea customs -and of ·a Sub-'magis· 
trate. ' 

Anamasamudrampet.-Village iii Nellore District. Contains 
a fine mosque, one of the most ancient in this part of ·the CQllntry, and 
the scene of a great annual gathering in July of nine days, to celebrate 
the Urusu, a festival held in honour of the founderi Khwaja. Rn.hmat
ulla. The mosqne has an endowment of eight villages, its trustee hold-
ing the title of Pirzada. . . · 

Anantasagaram.-Town with !.WOO inhabitants. Contains Q fine 
mosque, and a remarkable tank, 40 feet deep, paved and riveted through
()Ut ; constructed 1522 A. D. 

Armagon.-( Arumu,qam) Shoal and light-house on the coast ·of 
Madras, Nell<lre District. The shoal lies east by north of tl1e light-house, 
which iH situated near the village of Monapalliem, raised 75 feet above 
l1igh-water mark, and visible for 10 or 12 miles. 

Atmakur.-Town and head-quarters of thtJ talulc of the same 
name. Ptlpulation 4000. Tahsildar's court, and post office [ m. s~ t. ] 

Dangarpett.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
lliramganta.-Town and formerly a salt-station in Nellore Dis.; 

tr..ict, 5 miles from Ongole. . · ,, · 

Jlitraganta.-= Village in Kava! taluk, the annual fah· hehf here 
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in . honour of· Venkateswara swami attracts 4000 persons. 'Yeaving 
forms the chief indu$try of the place. Population 1200 . 

.Doggeru-River in Nellore. District. Rising among the gl,ats at 
Boggu Venkatapuram, it. drains the country west and south . of the 
Dorgam, and flowing &h"roagh Atmakur, · it juins the Penner at San gam; 
where the two rivers have overspread a c~msiderablc tract with alluvial 
deposits •. The Atmakur.taluk to some extent, and the Udayagiri taluk: 
almos~ entirely. depend upon the Boggeru for irrigation. .. 

Doochlreddlpalem.-. Village, situated 10 miles· west of N ellore~ 
Population under 5000. In the neighbourhood are gneiss quarries, pro-· 
ducing a fine ·building stone, ·and giving the town its chief industry-· 
pillar and orn1Lment cutting for pagndas, etc. At the annual festira1,. 
l1eld here in April, in honour of Kodanda Ramaswami, when some 800(} 
persons assemble. Considerable trade is . carried on by merchants from 
Nellore. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
. Chadalavada-Village with post office [ m.· ]. 
_ Chennur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

Chimakurti-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Chundi_:_ Village with po~t office [ m. ]. 
Darsl-Town in the zamindari talulc, situated ·so miles north-west o£ 

Ong~le. Population 2500. Subordinate magistrate's court, plice station, 
and post office [ m. s. t. ]. , · · 

l»aduknr-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
llugarazpatnam-Town in the Gudur tllluk. Population 2500. 

Possesses a customs station and a fine travellers' bungal•)W. The salt 
manufa.ctur.e. at this place is of some repute. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. • 

l:llaslri-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Jltamakala-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Gudlur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Gudur:-Town and railway station, also head-quarters of the talulc 

of the same na&me; 2! miles from Nellore town. Pl•pulation 5000. 
The usual sub-divisional courts, sub-jail, police station, t1·avellers' bunga
low, a small temple, a Latheran Church, and good camping ground. 
Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · .. 
- Gundamorla Dar-An opening into the sea about 2 miles south. 

of the Gundla.kamma river; about 325 yards wide, and 7 feet deep. 
%ndukurpet-Village with office [ m. s. t. ]. 
%skapalll-Village, aJ,so a seaport and customs station, 23 mil.;s from · 

N~llore.. Population 2200. Post office ( m. ]. There are granaries and 
godo~s on the beach for the storage. of grain. Good anchorage for-
large sailing vessels and steamers. . 

. %ttamukkala.-Town in Ongole taluk. Population 4000. Seaport. 
mth coa~ting trade, and the second customs station in the District. The 
Assistant Superint'endent of sea customs at Ittamukkala ha~ power to. 
grant ship's papers and thus save the delay of reference to the principal · 
port, Kottapatnam. The anchorage is good • 
.Tala.dankL~Yillage with post office [ m. ]. 
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Udayagiri~TaZ!lk or Sub-division of N\-'llore Di~trict laho 'Village. 
nnd hill, and lreaJ-quarters of the talul.: of the same name.· I•upulatipn 
•WOO. The hiU, whid1 wa!! once ~tNngly forti.ficd,. is qnite -isolated, 
being 8 mile" from the main chain of. the Eastern Ghats ; 3079 feet 
abo\·e sea-ievel. 1'he ruins of several Hind11 temples still J'('main ; bnt 
nll trace of Cortificatlon on the hill has disappeared~ Tahsildar's court. 
nnd post office [ m. s. t. J. · · 

Valaparla-Villa.~e with ·post office [ m. J. · 
Valumpalli-Y"illage with post office l m.-'). 
Vendodll-Village and railway station, :35 ll:liles lt·om Ncllore.· 
Venkatachalla.m-Village aud ra.ilw:l.J' station, ··10 ·mile! from 

Nellor~. · · 
Venkataglri---Zamind:n-i l'State in Nellote District. Arl'a 2117! 

square miles. The estate indndes the whole of the Y-enka.tag-ifi talu'k, 
besides large tracts in the neighbotiririg Government ta.luks. The estAte 
pays to Government a peshfrosh ot permanmt revenue of Rs. 37 4:,31 0~ 
The present Zmnindar claims t-o be the twenty-seventh ia lineal descent 
from the f<Onnder of the family~ · 

0 

, • 

Venkataglri ......... zamindari talak of _Nellore -District, also ~l,ief 
tnwn, rail way station and hea,l-qnarters of V"enkMagiri talttk :and Kamin• 
tlari, 4G miles from N ellore Lo\vn. Population 8000 Contains Sub
nlagistnltc's and Deputy Tahsil,lar'~ courts, Rajah's palat-e and travellers~ 
lJtUJgnlow ; a.nd post office [ m. s. t. 1· In a small temple to Eswara,., 
Brahm a Ootsavam feast is celebrated annually in the umnth of June or 
,July, the Lutherans have a. church here •. Fine lace c·loths are manu-:
factured. Good shooti11g is oLtainable on the surrounding ltills. 

Vinjamoor-Agricultural Yillage in Udayagiri talul&; population 
:;ooo. Post ollice [ m. ]. 

0 

• 

'\Vollapaliem-Village ltith post. office [ m. ]. 

NZI.GIR%. 
NILGIRI (' Bl~te .1/euntaina' ).-District and range of inonntains~ 

Madras Pr.:sidci1ey. lt is bountil'd on the north by Mysore State; on 
the east and south-east by Coimbatore District ; on the south by por
tions of Malahar anJ Coimbatore ; and on the w-est by 1\Iala.har. Area, 
~57 square miles. Popuhltiou 99.797. The adruinistratire hea.d-qnar•_ 
ters are at Ootacamand, 3GO wiles from Madras ( 327 miles by rail, 
thence 34: wiles by road ). 

PRODUCTS.-The crops grown on the Nilg-iris inclnde wheat, harley, 
nnd other cereals ; pt>as, beans, pota.hi('s, garlic, onions, mustard. ca,tor· 
oil-seeds, etc. Besides potatoes, peas, tnrnips, cahbages, cauli-flower, 
b.:.etroot, celery, p:u-snips, artichokes, and nearly every ,·ariety of English 
wgeta.ble grow well. Of fruits, the .grape, plum, brazilcherry, raspberry, 
apple, peach, pear, and orange are grown. The cowmerc:al important 
11roducts of the Nilgiris are coffee, tea, aud cinchona •. 

)IA.~UFACTUREs.-There are no special manufactures in the Di:;trict, 
except the weJ.riug uf a coarse cvL~u clotlt by tue Badagas. Ser~:ra.l 
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Europc:\n indnstries exist, for local purposes solely ; and there are tw() 
breweries.· 
· IssTITUTioNs.-The ::Nilgiri Library at Ootacamand and the Lawrenco 
Asylum at·Lovedalc are the only institutions deserving notice. 

L~NGUAGEs.-:-The langn'ages spoken are English, Kanares<1, and 
Tamil. · ' . · 

CLIMATE.-Sitnated as the Nilgiris are, at an average elevntion of 
6,000 feet ; equidistant from two seas ; sharing two monsoons ; and 
isolated from mountains of similar height, they possess a climate which, 
for eqnahility of temperature, for mildly invigorating qualities, for great; 
salubrity, .and for immunity from the distributing influences common to 
the climate of most l1ill stations, is almost unrivalled within the tropics; 
The hottest season is in April and May, but its ·occurrence depends npon 

·the character .and period of setting in of the south-westm(lnsoon. The 
Eur1lpcan population suffer chiefly from fevers and rhenmatism. 
. Ani\UNISTRATION.-The District is divided into 3 Sub-divisions or talul.:a 
viz.-Ootac.ama.nd, Coonoor and South-east \Vainad. Revenue, 5lak1Js; 
expenditure 3 lakhs. · Aflministratiue St~f-C .. llector and 1\lagistrat~ 
a.nd Peraian and Hindustani Translator, Head Assistant Collector, Trea
sury Deputy Collector, District Forest Officer, District and Sessions 
Jml~e, Subordinate Judge, Inspector Gener~l of Jail, Cantonment, 
.Magidtrate anti Magistrate 1st class, Assistant Snperintendent of 
:J?ulice, ;4 Cllaplains, Clergyman, Civil Surgeon, Government Botanist, 
and Di1·ect,or o£ Cinchona Plantations, Curato~ of Government Parks and 
Gardens, Government Quinologist and Loca}.Fund Engineer. For, 
fnrther information regarding Ootacamand town Bee Ootacamand. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Denhope.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Dhavani,.-River. rising in the Kunda group of the Nilgiri Hills. 

It enters the low country, and ~fter a winding course eastwRrd, 105 
miles in length, during which it rereives several affiuents, the :Moyar be
ing the chief, it joins the Canveri at the town of Bhavani. 
Cherambadi~ Village· with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 

:· Coonoor.-Town and taluk of the same name, also sanitarium, 
sitnatcd 6,000 feet ahove the sea-le\"el, at the south-east corner of the 
~ilgiri plateau, and at the bead of the principal pass ( the Coonoor 
Ghat) from the plains ; distant 3G3 miles by rail from :Madras, and lt 
miles from Ootacamand, and "21 miles from Mettupalaiyam railway station. 
Population about; 5,000. The mnnicipal limits extend ove1· ahont 1 
square miles. Ooonoor contains ·a Snb-magistrate's court, hospital, 
~im's park (pnhlic garden), four places ·of worship ( lRoman Catho
ltc, 1 Uhnrch of England, and 2 of other denominations ), and many 
s'chools, a. library, shops, and 3 hotels for the convenience of Europeans. 
Coonoor is one of the principal sanitaria of the Presidency, and second 
o!lly to Ootacama~d in n~tural adv:1ntages. The town is built on the 
stdes of the beauttful basm formed by the expansion of the Jakatala 
valley, a.t the month of a great g-orge, surrounded by wooded hills. It 
possesses a cool ancl 'equable climate. The town i:; well kept. It. has 
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ahout 20 miles of excellent roads and benntiful pleasure ddves. along the 
sides of which grow hedges and roses, while the fushia, dhalia,. and. 
heliotrope attain the proportions of shrnbs. - Altogether, it forrus one. of . 
the most lovely hill stations in India and commands magnificent. views 
of mountains precipices, great stretches of hill forests, and the plains spread
ing out in a vast expanse of fertility beneath. The European settlement, 
is on the upper plateau ; the Native quarter on ·the lower slopes of the 
valley. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. A pleasant picnic from Ooonoor can be 
made to the Katherine Water Fall •. The road leads for about 3 miles. 
along the skirts of pr~tty woods and then after turning into a narrower 
one not slmded. by trees, reaches ( 4 miles ) a rocky bluff , called Lady.· 
Oanuing's seat. Below to the south lie extensive . coffee plantations. 
The path then descends considerably, and turns south to a . high . blnff 
with a path all round it, overlooking the chasm into , which tl1e stream 
that makes the Katharine Fall descends. The view here is fine, The 
waterfall does not exceed 300 feet in height, but the ravine is very deep. 
From Coonoor another trip may be made to the llulikal · Dut·g. or Tiger 
Rock fort, but the expedition requires the whole day and is fatiguing. 
W: ellington, a military station an~ depot fot t~oops, is situated nb~ut 2!. 
mtles from Ooonoor. From 'Vellington Barracks to Ootacamund 1s J O! 
miles. · · · · · · · .. 
. Devala.-Chicf town of the talu.k of South-east Wainad·; situated 
about 4 miles from the head of the Karkur ghat, on the high road trvers:.. 
ing \Vainad to Vythed. The village has long been known as a coffee 
centre, bttt hns increased of late greatly in importance, owing to its being 
the centre of the gold fields of South-east "\V ainad. ·It has a hotel, post 
office [ m. ], telegraph and police stations ; the hills around are studded 
with btmgalows inhabited by the European employes of the gold com-. 
panies. . · : .· · - . . · · : · • 

Devashola-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. . .. . . , . 
Dooabetta.-The highest peak of the Nilgiri mountains ; , height 

8,71i0 feet above the sea. • .. ,· , 
Gudalur.-Town, situated at the foot of the Neduwatham ·ghat on: 

the road to Ootacamand, and at the junction. of the maiq. roads from 
My sore and Mala bar. Population 2,000. · Gudalur has. b~come 

1 
thQ 

cen tt·e of the South-~ast "\V ainad coffee ip.dnstry, and is a place o~ grqw-. 
ing importance. Sub-Magistt·ate's court, police and post [m. ~. t.] offices. 
. Guynd-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] . 
. .:rakatala.-Military station in the Nilgiri Hills. See Welling• 
ton. . . 

Itaity ( Ilaiti ).-Village situated in a valley of the same name, 3 
miles from Ootacamand. Pop11lation 3,000. Notable as one of the 
earliest settlements on the; Nilgiris. The valley is, closely cultivated 
with barley, wheat, and other cereals, potatoes, and garden crops. Three 
miles distant is the missionary out-station of Nikambe. Post office 
[ m.]. . . . 

Italhatti.-Village, situated 3 miles below the head of the Segur 
gltat, and 8 miles from Ootacamand on principal road . to Mysore, Ele
vation.above sea-level, 6,700 feet. There ~s ~ ~raveller~· bungalow, whi<:h 
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is resOrte~l to by tourists, who come for tJ1e sake of the· Tiew of tl10: 
waterfall ( 177·feet) close by; alsn a botanical gardPn kf.pt np by Gov
emmt>nt. Oranges, apples,· ·peaches, and pears thrive particularly well. 
Police station. 
· ltaraimadal.;.,. Village and railway station, 3! miles from Mettn· 

palaiyam. . 
Kartalri.-River, rising near the station of Ootacamand. After 

flowing through tlte rich coffee-growing tract of Kartviriat an elevation 
of 6,000 feet, it descends upon the plain! in a series of beantifnl water
falls and cascades nt Knllar, and finnlly falls into the Bhavani near· 
1\lettupalaiytun. A considerable trnde in grain is carried on. Population 
lJOO. A small bnt rising village has sprung np ·of late years on the. 
saddle to the south of the large waterfall near the junction of the roads 
from Ootacamand, Coonoor, etc. 

Jtatary-Village with post office [ m. t. J. · 
Xilkolagirl- Village with post office [ m. 1· 
ltllkundah-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Xolakambai.-Uiver,_ coffee-growing tract, hill, penk ( 5,COO feci 

·above sea-level ), whth a. waterfall north-east of the peak, baving an un
. broken fall of 400 feet. in the District of the Nilgiri Hills. 

· E.otaglrL-Hill station and tea growing centre in Nilgiri District. 
Area, 12 square miles. Population 4.000: It is 17 miles from Ootaca· 
mand and 12 miles from Coonoor, at an average height of .6,500 feet 
abot"e sea-leveL The climate is best on these hills. The stati(\n has a. 
few European houses Md a small church. Near Kotagiri is the military 
sanitarium of Dimhatti, no'v abandoned. _A ghat or pass in fair order 

· leads fro~ Kotagiri to the plains of Coimbatore. A bench of 5 honorary 
magistrates, dispensary, rest house, hazar, police station, and post · offico 
[ m. s. t. ]. . - -
, Jttillakamby.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Xullar.-Village lies low, being the dak ( post ) station ( 5 miles 
from Mettupalaiyam ), where the ascent of the Coonoor ghat begins. 

Eundahs.-Range or"mountains in Nilgiri District. The western 
· wall of the Nilgiri plateau, rising abruptly from Malabar. The summit 
of the ridge is rocky and precipitous, and the sides, covered at places 
with grass, slope down to the valley of the Kundah river, which se~ 
rates this range from the rest of the table-land. The three highest points 
are Avalanche peak, 8502 feet ; Bear hill, 8,353 feet, and ~!akurti, 
8,402 feet. From Out9camand the view of the Kundah rimge is remark· 

· ably beautiful The Bhavani river rises in this range. The best big 
game shooting on the Nilgiris is to be found here. . 
- %.ovedale.-Hill station. The Lawrence Asylum is sitnated 
h<'re. 
' Makurti ( Talgannam).-Peak in the Kunda range, and a favourite 
_point for excursions ; 20 miles west of Ootacurnand ; elevation above 

· sea-:level, 8,4:03 feet. The ascent of Maknrti is by a zig-zag path cut 
. on Its eastern face. Its western face is an almost unbroken wall-like 

"}lrecipic&, several thousand feet in depth. Makurti is a spot held sacred 
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by the Tudas as the residence of a personage whom they believe to b'l 
the keeper of the gates of heaven. - -., , . 

Mettupalaiyam-Village and railway station, · 2G · milei from 
Ootaca.mand. ·Hotel. · · · · · 

Moyar.-The most important stream in the Nilgiri plateau, rising 
on Makurti Peak. After receiving the drainnge of two large vall"'ys, 
it flows past Paibra and N ediwattam, and enters the plains at the north
west c·1rner of the rang~. It joins the Bhavani at Denaikankotai. · · 

l"i'Iusnigudi-Village with post office [ m. 1· ' 
· rladuvatam-Villagc with post office [ m. s. t. J. Some import~ 

ant Government plantations are situated here. 
Nellakot_a-Village with post office l m. s. t. ]. 
Ochterlony.-A beautiful valley, 39 square mile~ in extent,_ ~t an 

nverage elevation of 3,000 feet above sea-level ; situated below. the south~ 
westem wall of the Nilgiri Hills. There are 24 coffee estates, occupying 
a bont 4,000 acres. Cinchona and tea also flourish. , _ , ; £ . : . 

Ootacamand (Ontikalmanda).-Chief town of Taluk of t}le same 
name, also municipality, and administrative head-quarters of. Nilgiri Dis
trict. Population 1:3,000. Ootacamand is the chief -sanitarium of .th~ 
1\ladras Presidency,- and during the summer months head-quarters of the 
Governor of Madras and of the Commander-in-chief. The nearest railway 
station is l\Iettupalaiyam (Mettapolliem), 327! miles from. Madras, on the 
MadrAs Railway, and 32! miles by road from Ootacamand t•ia. the 
Coonoor new ghat, and 24t miles by the old road~ The whole journey 
from lHadras occupies twenty-two hours by' rail. and , road. , The 
station reposes in an amphitheatre encircled by noLle ·hills, adorned 
by an artificial lake nearly a mile and a half long. A splendid vegeta
tion, belonging to the temperate zone, but here growing with·. tropical 
luxuriance, refreshes the eye of the traveller from the plains ; delicate 
European plants rising into bardy shrubs and English flowers forming 
hedgerows. Riding, driving and all manly sports are possible.: For 
Ootacnmand has a great ad vantage over Simla and other Himalayan Hill · 
stations in being sitnated on an extensive plateau with wide ·tracts of 
g1·ass land and downs suitable for roads in its neighbourhood. -The chief 
resident officials are the Collector of the Di8h·ict, the Deputy Collector 
the Sub-Magistrate and the Sub-judge. The nuinber of European visi• 
tors is greatest from ::Mat·ch to June. Ft·om November till February, 
when the climate is at its best, the population ~nsists almost exclusively 
of permanent residents. The large number of/European c·•ffee planters 
around Ootacamand gives its resident society an unusual stability. The 
place is well supplied with churches, hotels, schools, hospitals, shops, 
etc.. There is a. bt·anch of the Bank of Madras ; and a newspaper is 
published here. The rublic library, ( 1859 ) and the Lawrence Asylum. 
( 1858 ). The Botanical Gardens (51 acres), the Kalhatti Garden and the 
Barliyar Garden are branches. Tho Hobart Park contains cricket an<J 
other recreation ground:~. There is a good club, and a pack of fox"! 
hounds is kept up. The Government telegraph o-ffice, the District jail, 
nnd post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 
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· rundalur-Village with post ~ffice [ m. s. t •. ]. 
B.angaswaml.-Peak in the- Nilgiri Hills, situated near the· 

Oazzallathi Pass •. Height above sea.-level, o937 fet>t • 
. Walnad, South-east.-Taluk of Nilgiri District •. Head-qnar-·, 

ters are .,t Devala. . · 
:·Wellington ( or: Jakatala )-Hill station and . military cantonment. 

in the Nilgiri. District.. Jakatala Hill, a spur running to the south-east 
from Doddabetra, or middle range of mountains about 1 :l miles from 
Coonoor, and 9 miles ft·om Ootacamand, is 6100 feet above sea-level, well 
sheltered, partially exposed to the monsoons. Population about :WOO. 
'Vellington is the principal military sanitarium of .Madras, with a hand-. 
some range of barracks~ built in 1857. The climate is most salubrious; 
temperate, and il~.vigorating~ In the cold months the days are clear anti 
bracing.· • The mornings are always refreshing ; and if the character and 
time of the setting in of the south-west monsoon be regular, the months 
of the m.iddle pal't of the year rne pleasant and healthy. The station is 
planted throughout with numerous ornamental trees, which afford shelter 
and add to its beauity. Fruits of all kinds grow luxuriantly, particularly 
oranges,. peaches, tho wild goose betTy, red and white raspberry, brazil-. 
cherry, limes .and citrons. 'l'lle station contains Oa.ntonment magistrate's 
court and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 'V ellington BarrAcks ( 3 miles from· 
Coonnoor ) are finest in India, and are worth a visit,. 
· Yadapally-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

--
NIZAM'S DOMIN:IONS. 

NIZAM'S DOMINIONS.-A Native State or feudatory kingdom, 
roughly co-extensive with the Deccan or central plateau of Southern 
India, which takes its name frvm its C3pital, Ilaidarabad City. The 
form of the territory, inclusive of the Haiderabad Assigned Districts, 
known as Berar, is that of a trapezium. Haiderabad is by far the largest 
and most important Native State in India. It is bounded on the north
east by the Central Provinces, on the west by the Bomhay Presidency, 
and on the south-east by the Madras Presidency. Including Berar, the 
area is ( 1891 ) 100,463 square miles. Population H43 4120. · 
·~ · CoONTBY.-The Nizam's dominions are situated on the table-land of 
the Deccan, and averages about ISOO feet above the ltJvel of the sea. 
'Vith the exception of the valley of the Tapti in the north-west, the 
country slopes eastwards towards the Bay of Bengal. Froni the extent; 
of.the territory, there is much va.riety"of surface. .Some parts are moun~ 
tatnou$ .; others, flat or undulating. There are rich and fertile plains 
and .numerous tracts too barren to be cultivated. 
. HISTORY.-The dynasty of the Nizam was. founded by Asaf Jab, a 
general of Turkoman ~escent in the service of the Emperor Aurangz~b. 
In 1718, he was appomted Su bha.dar of the Deccan, with the title of 
N_itam;;.l-Jlullc ( Regulator of the State), which Las since become here~ 
d1tary tn the family. The l!ogul Empire wa3 at this time torn by in
ternal dessension and threatened by the rising power of the :Marathas. 
Asa.f Ja.h was able, with little di~culty, to assert his indep~nden.ce, 
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tl1<>11gh he was less successful in repulsing the inroads of 1\faratha cavalry. 
At l.is death in 1748, he was firmly established ns an independent 
sovereign, with Hyderabad for his capital, and a · kingd;1m about as ex
tensive as the present State. The present . Nizam ( His 'Highness 
Assuff Jah Mnzuffer-ul-1\Iimalik Nizam-nl-1\lnlk Nizam.:.nd-Dowlah Meer 
Mahboob Ali Khan Bahadnr Futteh Jung, G. c. s. I., ) is in point of 
I"ank the first. Muhammadan ruler in India,. and is entitled to a salute of 
21 guns. Tlae military force of the Nizam consists. of 71 .6elcl . and 654 
otl1er guns, 551 artillery men·; 1400 cavalry, and a 'bout 130( 0 infantry, 
Leaitles a large· body <>f irregulars. 

CLii\fATE.-The climate of the dominions ditring .the' gr.enter part of 
tl1e year is temperate and agreeable, being a medium between the extremes 
f•f heat and cold. The rainfall is mainly dependent ori the suotmer 
rains brought np l•y the south-west morisoon ; but the eastern and 
southern pot-tions of the country are also inHnencell by the antumn rains., 
when the same currents are deflected on the eastern coast. Fa·om its 
peculiar geographical position, the country is thus -b~ought~ within 'th~ 
influence of these vapour-bearing {)UTrent<J f~om almos~ opposite points of 
the compass ; and, although they may be Sa1d to be g~ueral. ft?.- nearly, 
three-quarters of the year, the summer monsoon, from ·1ts greater depth 
and Yolume, exercise a far more· important influence over the country 
than the winter monsoon. It might also be expected that the distri4 
bution of rain wonld vary acc•)rding to tbe distance .from the. coast, .but 
i'l de;;cending over the 'Vestem Ghats the portions immediately to the 
east of these hills receive less rain, .while the increase beyond is. only 
gradual. There is, however, a limit to. this increase, and as the country 
falls in the valleys of the principal rivers, tlH} upper cnrrents veet•, rouitcl 
towards the eastern coast and constitute the winter monsoon,; Hence 
the rains of the summer monsoon are quite genet·al, tholtgh not; equally. 
distributed throughout the conn try. The average · rainf111l dua·ing the 
year is 32 inches. Ophthalmic diseailes at·e prevalent in the sandstone 
district. The wells in general yield impure, unpalatable water, ··produc
tive of disease, especially the dracuncnln':l · or guineaworm, from which 
those who use tlw water from tanks or streams are exempt, .The total, 
number of tanks in the State is about 18,500 .. · ·- · · ·· · · • 

P&nnucTs.-Good building 'stone is found in· some' parts~ coal is 
worked in n. few places ; the diamond mines, in ·former · tim~s, yieldt-d 
some large gems. The principal grain crops are rice, wheat, Ulaize of 
various kinds, jom·, bajra ; of oil-secds~mnstard! sesamum, and cast<>r
oil plants. Melons, cucumbers, gonrJes, and some other cucnrbitacea 
nre largely grown, and form important articles of diet. The gardens 
prodnce onions, garlic, catTots, radishes, potatoes, sweet potatoeil, corian· 
der, ginger, turmeric, an•l various kin<ls of amaranth usel M pot-herbs~ 
'Xobacco is cultivated, but not to a, gt:eat extent. : Ontton, indigo, and. 
sugar.;cane are the more important objects of· ·the agricultnrist's care. 
Fruit of many different kinds is plentifnl. Gums are fonnd in the 
jn:ngles. Horses, for military or general pnrposest are 

1
not reared in the 

baute number us formerly. Flocks of sheep $re everyw ter~ to be seen,.; 
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1\h!t'UFA.cTUnu.-Among the manufactures of the country may h!l 
mentioned the ornamental metal ware of Bida.r ; the gold-emJ>roidered cl•,th 
( kanklub ) of Ao.rangabad, Glllbnrga., anli other towns ; and the ex~ 
cellent paper of.difforent kinds which is made by the inhabitn.nts of the 
hamlet of Kaghazpnr, near the famt)US fortress of Daulatalb<~d. c.,ttou 
!pinning factory was established a few years ago at Gulburgu .• 
· Cmnnac£.-The principal exports are c1tton, oil-see~.b, hide~, ancl 

. grain ; the·_ imports are salt, timber, European piece goods, and hard-
ware; . 

PEOPL'£.-~xcluding llerar, the population in 1891 amollnted to 
11,53 7 ,0!0, of whnm about one-tenth were Muhammarlans ; and the 
remaining were .Hindus. Owing to the general distribution of arms 
among aU classes, the pe•)ple of Hnidl\raba.d, t\S of other Native States, 
present to the casual observer a more formidable appearance than is 
borne out,. perhap!!o, by anything in their actual character or dispositi<•n. 
Telngtt is ge~erally spoken in the south~east ; Canarese in the south-west; 
in the norLhern and wl'stern part:~ Marathi is commonly u~ed. . . 

GclVF:RSMENT.-His Highness the Nizam. liz's Ilighn~ss•s Strt.ff'
Secretary, 2 Aide-de-camps, Snrge.m in attendance ; Superiuten•leut of 
Tosl1at KLana, Snperintendent of .Farasb Khana, Superintendent of 
Silah Khana, Superintendent of Stables and Police Guards. Superintend~ 
ent of Private Purse, Superintendent of Carriage!!, Pay l\Iaster of His 
Highness Hou~ehold, Superintendent of Gird Troops, Snperintendent of 
Kitchen ; Prime Minister and His Excellency's staff ; Peshkar ; and -1 
M uin-ul·l\lahams ( Depa.rtmentall\Iinisters) one is in charge of the offica 
of l\Iinister, Military, Revenue and Financial Dep.utments ; the other 
iii in charge of the office of Minister of J u:;tice ; the third is in charge of 
the office of Minister of Police ; and the fourth holds the office of the 
Minister, :Miscellaneolls Departments. 

CoNSTITUTION OF GovERNME~T.-His Highness the Nizam is the 
ht:>a·l of the Government of the Dominions, and all important matters 
are referred to His Highness for sanction or final orders by the :Mini~ter. 
His Highness also exercises the prerogative of calling f•Jr any papers, 
statements or reports· in connection with any matter di:;posed or, or 
undergoing investigation by any of the Courts, Departments or other 
tribunals in his Dominions. Under instructions from His Highness 
the Minister 'vaits upon him thrice a week with papers. and other State 
do~uments· for di5posal Ol'expbnation. From His Highness also eman .. til 
all hnnors an~ titles of distinction conferred upon deserving officials of 
the State, lists being periodically submitteli to His lli("lmess by the 
Minister for that purpose. 

0 

· CouNCIL.-A Council of State has been fm·meJ for the' put·pose of 
dealing with impot·tant questions concerning the welfare of His Highness 
and the State. The Council meets twice a m0nth at 2 o'clock on Thurs• 
days at any place where His Highness happens to be at; the time and 
deals with important questions and enacts Laws. 

·The Co.uncil of which His Highness is President, is composed of eight 
(){ the Chtef Nobles of the State, including the Minister. ·· 
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The fvllowing Secretariats are und<Jt' the· Prime· Minister :-. 
1. Political aU<l Finance. j 6. -Daftar 1\Iulki. · 
2. Horne and Raihvay. \ 1. Public 'Vorks. 
3. Revenue DPpa.rtment. l 8. Regnlat Troop~. 
4. ,J u.J ici al anti Police. 9. Irregular Troops. 
o. Eugli~h Office. · 

The Secretarie:i of tl1ese Dcpa1·tment:'! eitlrer sec and transact 'bt1siness 
~ith the Ministet· at stated int·wval:'l, or submit theit· papers fur ·perusal 
nnd order;; in office box:e;~ which are rettlrnctl 'vhen tlieit• contents have 
bt•en di;;po~;ed of. The Minister·, stthjeet to the control of His. ;Highness, 
exercises complete Sllpervision over· the Financial and Ge~eral · Ad~ini~~ 
tration of all the Department:; of the State . 

. Tl1e Pcshht· exercises a share in the administration of t.M Irregu• 
lar· Troops. · · · · · · ·· ' 

DtSTRICT A.O:\l:!NlSTRAl'IO~.-The head of th~ bistrict Qdnlihistral 
tion is the Suba lat· or CommiB;,ion.m-. 'rhe dominions are divided into 
£o11r di\·isions, eal·h of which is controlled by a Snbadar. ·The' Re'lenne~ 
Police, l\luniciDalities anrl Oistl'ict Public 'Vorks are in the Snbaclar':~ 
charge, ancl he h1\~ one R.e,·enuc an1l one J ttdicia.l Assistant. · The Suba:.. 
dat· of \Ve;;tern ·Division has no control over the civil jurisdiction of 
the di,·ision, a special District .Tndge witlt 1\lunsiffd and .Mir 1\Inn:;iff~ 
having been appointed fot· civ-il jndicial work. The duties of the Inspec-
tor Ge1wral of Re\·enne are to advice Government on aUUevenuc matters, 
to inspect and rep·)l't upon Revenue Offices, _and ·to n}ake tours in the 
Distrids with the view of su?:gesting ~ny necessary improv~meuts to 
Government in tho Revrnue administration. · 

TALUKilAR~.-Thc IG Districts, i~to which the dominions are divided, 
ar~ each in charge of a Tal11kdar, who CMt'esponds to the Deputy Com
missionct·s in Brrar or the Pnj<lh. The Talnkdar i.s vested with extensive 
p-Hwrs (subject to the contwl nf the Sub<t•lar) _i'_l Reve~ue_, -9ivil (lnd 
U rimi nul matters. Each Talt1ldat· has one J ttchcral Assrstl\nt. In tlu.~ 
w· estel'll Division, ltOWN'el", the Talnkdnrs exercise no CCJlltrol ~ in 'civil 
c:L<;e;;. Each Talukdar is assisted by a SoGt>nd Talukdttt., whose .office cot•.:. 
respontls to that of a fir-st-class Assistaut Commissioner. He usnall.Y' 
kts his head-t1U:trters iu tlte lllt>st impt)rtant taluk:i: in the (listric£,· and 
di,-poses of Hevcuue, Police and Civil cases un.ler the cn·dot• of the_ r.ulitk:. 
tlar. The Thirtl Talnkdat· has charge of t.he Treasury autl resides at the 
}H·ad-qn••rtPrs of the.lJi;;trict.. where he assists the Talnkclar in Hcvenitu 
and ,J udidal work, anJ has al:>.c) the :::•1ntrol of the Irre'gular Trpoos sta:-. 
tioned iu the district. 

TAHSILD.\HS.-Eaei. Tahsil or Talnlm is in charge of a Tahsilda.r, 
who is responsible for the Cdllection of the Reven,ne instaluients ~n hi3 
Tahsil, nncl is aL:;u in eh:trge,of the Tahsil Tr~al>ury. lie is also vestetl 
"·ith Ciril aml Criminal powers to .a limited extent, except in the \Vestcrn 
Division. . . . 

Ao:utNISTR.\Tto:-r.-Thc ren.'.nne of the Nizam's Dominions, Bcr:w ex· 
clnded, m:ty b.~ stated nt 3 crores, indnsive of receipts from aU sonrces~ 
'The ouly feudatory of the Xiz;nn is tlw ~\>itj<l. ?f 9-adwal, wh? i:l i!~d~p;:md-
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ent in Lis internal adtninistrntion so long as l1e pays an annual tribute 
of Its. 115,000. . . . 

The land revenue is still collected in kind in some parts of the 
country ; the rate fur irrigated crops being half tn tho Government and 
half to the cultivator. .The Government has a mint and currency of it:s 
own. The rupee. called the halli sicca, is rather smaller tLnn the 
~ritish. rupee. Ec:lucation has made some progress. 
· DlvJSIQ'YS.:-The State is divided ,into funr divisions called the 
Easte.rn9 the \Vestem. the Northern, arid the Southern divisions. The 
first comprises the Districts of Khammam, Nalgunda, and Nagar l{arnnl; 
the second comprises the Districts of A urangabad, Becd, ParLhani, and 
Nander ; the thil-d comprises \he Districts of l\Iehdak, Indnr, Bidur, 
Yalgand~. and Sirpur Tandnr ; and the f·mrth comprises the Districts 
.. f ·Gulbua·ga, Raichur, Lingsagur, ancl Naldrug ( nil of which see sepa
rately ). For certain administrative purposes. Haidcrabnd is Tf'garJeol 
as- constituting a District by itself, with an area of 2 miles, and a popu-
}ati?n of 392,700 souls. · 

. AUB.ANGADAD. 
AURANGABAD.-District in the 'Vestern Division, Nizam's Domi-

nioias. Population about 32,000. District head-quarters are at Auranga
bad town, about 300 miles from Baidcrabad. , 

. . .An~IINISTRATION.-· The District is diviJeJ into 10 Taluks. Adminis
trative Slaj-Subeda.r with an Assi~tant, Civil and Sessions Judge, 3 
Talukdars, Tahsildar, Deputy Inam Commissioner, Civil Judge, Educa
tional Inspector with a Deputy, Head Master High School, District 
Superintendent of Police, Hakim, Superintendent Customs Department, 
~uperintendent of Post offices, Executive 'Engineer 'vitb 2 Assistants. 
For furtl1er information regarding Aura'ngaLad town see AurangnLad. 

I> LACEs- OF INTEHEST. 
- · Ajanta { Arljunta ) or Indlayadri, also knr,wn ns Satmaln and 
Chandor,-Hill ranges at the south-west extremity of Berar, running into 
tlae Nizarn's Dominions, and skirting the Bombay District of Khandesh • 
. They support the nortlaem side of the great table-land of the Deccan, and 
form the watershed of the feeders of the Godavari and Tapti rivers. 
\Vit.h their spurs and continuation, known as the Sutmala range, they 
cover .the whole of the Basim and \Vun Districts, and the southern half 
of _Buldana District,. in Berar, rising in to peaks of OYer 2000 feet irt 
hl•agl1t. One of tht'lr passes contains the famous rock temples of Ajanta 
described in the following article. 

Ajanta. {or Xizambad ).-A village anti ravine celeLrated for its 
cave temples, sitnated at the l1ead of one of the passes (ghats ) that lea.J 
dowo from the Ajanta or Indhyadri Hilb on their south-west facP, and 
near to the Bt>rar and Khandesh frontier3 ; 220 miles north-east of 
Bombay, 55 miles north-nortla-ea3t of Aurangabad, and 24: miles north ,,f 
the fielJ of Assayc. Fonr mile3 north-n01th-west of the to,vn, are the 
caves to which it gives name. The best route for visitinrr these strikinrr 
n~erucu·ials of Bn~dhi:;m is fa·om Pachora station ( G. I. P. Railway ) t~ 
J• ardapur ( a0 nulcs by bullock cart) Where thCl"C is a tr_aVeller's l"C!:!t-
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1vntsa. A bridle-path leruh from Fardapnr to the r.nine of, Lenapur 
( 3! mih~s ), in which the cMe~ lie. Another route from .A.hmednagi\r 
via Anrang1lbad, also from Jalna. These Buddhist caves are 29 in 
number, caned in the amygdal~idal trap, and are amoug tho best speci· 
mens of ca\·e architecture in India. Post office. . 

Ambar ( Ambad ).-Chief town and he~d-quarters Qf the taluk of 
the same name ; situated near the centre of the taluk, in an undulating 
r•lain, and surrounded on th1·ee sides by the low hills, 17 p.1iles from 
J ulna. Tradition ascribes its foundation to a Hindu prince,. named 
Amba, who, wearied of the c.ares of Government in his own State ill. 
Northern India, is said to have taken up his abode in a small cave to 
the east of the town, which he founded and named after himself. . The 
site of lhe ca.ve is now occupi('d by a handsome temple. The town once 
enjnycd great prosperity, of which it retains bnt a. remnant now, Prin
cipal tmde, cotton and g1·ain. Popula.tion about 4:000.- · Oont.ains no 
buildings of any interest. There is n. small fort ip. the eastern quarter, 
in which the tahsildar resides and holds his court.· Weekly marl~.et, helcl 
<Jn Thursdays. An annual fair, lasting ten days, is held in connection 
wit:,h the temple at the cave, which is visited by several thousand people. 
Post office. . 

Aurangabad.-Town nnJ talttTc: also military station, and head
qnn.rters of the District of the same name ; situated on the Kaum ri\"er, a_ 
small perennial stream which takes its rise in the neighbouring hills, a.nd 
• tribntqry nf th~ Gnnavari. The river Kaum separates -the city from 
the cantonment. Distance from .AltmPdnaga.r 68 miles, and from the. 
N andgaon mil way station, 5G miles by Tong~t. road~ Aurnngaball is the 
thriving city, which was first named Kirkee, and was founded in 1610 
hy :Malik Am bar. Town population about . 20,000. The trade of., 
the place ltas, however, revived considerably of late years, and 
n large traffic in wheat, cotton, and in manufactured good3 
and hardware, is now carried on. Aurangabad ·contains ·the· ruiM 
<Jf many buildings, among which is a palace built by Aurangzeb. 
The most int.erest:,ing building is the tomb of his daughter, which 
resembles the Taj at Agra. Eight miles from Aurangllbad is. th~ 
fortress of Daulatabad, wl1ich can be seen by an order from the Subha 
of Auran!:(abad. Six miles from Daulatabad is Roza, which contains tho 
tomb of the Emperor Aurangzeb, a ~lahomedan collc:>ge and masjid. 
'l'he caves of Aurangabad situated in the Sichel range of hills 
arc about 2 miles to the north of the city. A mile to the west 
of the town are situated the cantonments, for a force of cavalry, artillery 
snd infantry ; population 9000. The coin is _ Halli Sicca currency. 

-Good grapes, peaches, English figs and oranges can be had her·e when 
in season. The town contains an English Church, Roman Cathnlic Chapel, 
Post and Telegraph Offices, Traveller!'!' bungalow, Polico Office, a Mess 
Honse, ILll Anglo-Vernacular School, a Telugu Mission School. a Shop 
{or the sale of English goods. ·From Aurangabad Ajanta caves, 54: 
miles ; and Ellora caves, 14 miles. - . -

Daizpur.-Village nnd head-quarters of Ta.hsildar. Post office. 
Dhokardan.-Village and head-quarters of Ta.h;~ildar.· Post office. 
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-- Gandapnr • ...;.:Village nnll l•ead-qnart('rs of Tahsildnr. Post office. 
,. ·j'aina.--Towd and cantonrne~t al5o head-quarters of tho Talul.: of 

ti1e f:tul1e name ; situated on the right Lank nf the Knndalika stream, 
opposite tho to'v'": ·?f Kadirab~d, · 38 m!!eg from Au.rangaLad. Po~nla
t.ioo 7,000 .. A. British cantonment occupted by a re.gunent of the Hatdm
ba·i Contingent, i:§ situated ~n· a gentle . declivity to the east of the 
town, at an elevation of 165~ feet above the sea, in an· arid tract of 
conntry. Popnlation 10,000. The onl,r public buildings of note are t1•e 
sai·ai, a stone-built rest-house, a11d a mosq,1e. Then~ are 3 IIindn 
temples .. 'l'he only manufactures carried on in Jalna ncnv. are those of 
cottoil ·cloths, gold and silver lace. A fort, e1·ected in 1725, now occn
pied by a tahsilda~· .. s gtt~rd; stands in the east qnarter of the town. In 
the fort is a remarkable well, the sides of which are excavated into 
galleries and chambers. The ·gardens of Jalna, to the north of the fort, 
are celebraterl in the_ Dek.han, and the fruit is sent in large quantities to 
Hai.drabad, Bombay, nnd other distant places. Half a mile to the west 
()f Jal1111 is the l\Ioti 'Jalao, an· )mmense tank, supplying tlte town with 
w~tter. The -coin used is British anJ Halli Sicca. .J alna contains M un
si.frs and Tabsildar's courts, piJ::~t and telegraph offices, travellers' bun
galow, .and t~o dmrches, one . of wl,1ich . belongs to the Free Church 
Mission, imd has a school attached to it. Old Jalna city is in ruins. 
Jalna· il:l about 15 tniles from Devilgam Rajah, where a jatra is h£>U 
nnn·uatly in honour of Balajee at the Dassarah festival. TLe chaplain 
from Aurangabad makes a visit periodically. 

~ , itadlrabad._:.Town situated ~posite. Jalna, on tl1e Kundalika 
f;tream. It is a toi'vn of tPceut growth, and has a considerable trade iu 
English manufactured goods and country produce. Station of a Hakim. 
i ltanad.-Town and head-quarters of the talulG or the same name, 

40 miles from · Anrangabad. Kanad wa~ formel'ly the capital of the 
extensive- provinces of the same na.me, is now a city in ruins. Tahsil-
dar's conrt and post office. . 

Ithuldabad.-Town and head-quarters of the taluk of the sam& 
name, contains courts of a Munsiff and Tahsildar. Post office. . . 

.,.Paithan ( Patlan ).-Town and head-quarters of the talul.: of the 
sarrie name ; situated on the. left bank of the Godavari river, about 30 
niiles south· of Aurangabad town .. Population 12,000~ Paithan is 
one :of the oldest. cities in the· Deccan, but no authentic record exists 
regarding its foundation. The towns contains a number of Hindu tem
ples, some of . which are decorated with exquisitely carved wood-work. 
The silk looms of Paithan were once famons throughout the Deccan ; 
and their p1·0dnctions fetched fabulous prices. Some exceedingly good 
work is still turned out ; but the demand having decreased -of late years; 
the out-turn is small. . A remarkable sect of religious mendicants, 
known as Manblum3; was founded at Paithan by Kl1rishna Bha~. the 
i'pit·itunl a;dviser of a. Rnja who ruled at Paithan about the middle of 
the 14th century A. D. Station of a Tahsildllr, Mnnsiff, and a Hakim. 
Post office. 

Roza.--Moghal village, about 16 miles from Aura:ngabad, and 44 
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miks from CJ,nli,:;gaon railway station. To sec all· the cn.\es in :.btle. {Iny 
it w(Juld be m~ll to g•) down the glwt in the morning an~ pnt up in Kylas 
·C<tre for tLc dity. An oorus ( a fair ) is held here annually oti the 7th 
Fel,ruary, at which thou,nnds of persons assemule. · l\Iausolenrns·. of ~he 
Saiuts ~1 untajibuddin Zar Zari Baksh and Bnrhannnadiil. Glrnrib~n 
Nawaz will J;CJ>ay a visit. Stone chains, hewn ont of· solid . rock;. are 
sn;;pendeol in one of tl10 tombs. 'VilJ. ducks and small gam~. plentiful. 

Sillur.-Village and head-quarters of the Tclluk ofth() ··same name~. 
Tuhsildar's conrt. · · · .... ·. · '-· ~ 

To1·odah-Village with post office. ·: •. , i .: ....... 

- ' -. ·: : ;<' ,-- •• \ ";· '· 

DEED; . . . . -;, ·.·:.: ·· .. :; .' 
Deed ( Bltir ).-District in the Western Division; Nizam~s;J)omi~ 

nions. Area, 4,-!87 sqnare miles. Population 5G2,000' .. ~: District heacl:
q na1-ters are at Deed town. · • - ·• : · ·.. ~-

A D;.\IISISTRATIOS".-The District is· divided ,into 6 Talu~~~- :: Di,;ti:i~t 
. Sta.zF-Thrce Talnkdnr:'l, Tahsildar, Oivil Judge, Mnnsiff; ·Dish:ict'Stlper
inrcndent of Police, Hakim, and 2 Assistant Engineers?,_ Fo't: 'further 
iuformation ng<1rding Beed town see Bee~~·· 

PLACES OF INTEREST. ·' ,. ' .. ' . 
~ ·' • ·' ;:_ -~ • I ' .:-. t f~ · •t 

Amba J"ogai.-Village and head-quarters oE the taluTi .br t9e sanfe 
name. Contains Tahsildar's and Munsiff's courts. a celebrated 1emple,. 
and post. office. Station of Hakim. . ·' · · r >.' '· · : 

Ashti.-Village and head-quarters of the talul.; of the_ same~ .~ame~ 
Contains Tahsildar's and Mnnsifi's courts, and poss office~ .· : · ';· ·. · .. , ,·;. 

need.-Town and tcd1tk, also head-quarters. of the Di.stric&" of the· 
flame name. Besides the usual public offices, the tow~ ~ontains s~4ools;· 
p·Jst and telegraph office3. · · · · · - ' · · · · ' 

Gavrai-Village and head-quarters of Tahsildar. Post offi.ee./·:· ~ 
Itej-Village and. hcad-qna.rters of Ta.hsildar. ·Post office; :_ : ; 1 

Manjalegaon.-Village with post office. . · · · - ' 
Nekenoor.-Village with pt)st office. ·. · • 
:Pathrur-Vill<tge and head-qnlwters of Tahsildn~~· , ·- .:, : •. t :·. t;·\. 

:Patodah-Village with post office. . .. ': .. · . ;·~ .-: 

.. 

. ·. . ~ :· ~~. 

BE DAR. 
BEDAU.-District in the Northem Division, Nizam's Dominions:· 

Area, 4B8 square miles. Population about ·soO,OOO; · District head., 
quarters are at Bedar town, 7 5 miles from Ha.idra bad. · ' 

A1niiNISTRATLO'I.-The District is divided into 1 talu7;.~; .. Pi_stn'd 
St~ff-Three Talukdars, Judicial Assistant to First Talnkdar, District' 
~nperint~ndent of .Police, Hakim and Assistant Engineer. For Iurthe~ 
tnformatwu regardmg Bedar town see Bedar. , · 

PLACES OF lNTEREST. 
Algol.-Village and head-quarters of. 'l'ahsildar. . · ' 
A urad.-Village and head-q nal'ters of Tahsilda_r •. -Poijt office. 

·~· ... 
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. lJhalkL-Village with post office. 
Dedar (Bid~ ).-Town "and head-qnartcrs of the tal11.lc of the same 

11ame ; situated near th~ right. bank of the :Manjera, 75 mile~ from 
liaiJrabad. Bedar was once the capital of the Bal1mani Muhnmmandan 
dynasty. The ruins of the fort and many large tombs are worth visit· 
ing. The place is noted for the metalware to which it has gi\"en ita 
name. Tahsildar's court and post office. 

l)igwm:--Village with pos~ office • 
.J'anwada.-Village with post office • 
.:J'ukUL-Village and bead-quarters of Nai_b TahsilJar. Post office.· 
E.arlmungL-Village and head-qurtcr3 of Tl,bsildar. 
Jtohlr.-Village with post office. 

·_ Daralnkhed-Village with post. office. 
· D'Ulauga-Village and head-qnartcrs of Tahsildar. Post office.· 

D,ajura-Village anJ. helld-qnarteu of Tahsildar. Po3t office. 
Udaglr.-Village and hcad-qnar~rs of Tahsildar. Post office.· 
Walandi....:..Village with post· office •. 

GULDUD.GA. 
GULBURGA ( Kulburga ).-District in the Southern Division, 

Nizam's Division.. Area, 4,011 square miles. Popnl.'\tion li4,000. "Dis· 
tcict head-qwuters are at Gulburga town, 138 miles from llaiderabnd 
town by rail • 
. · ADMil'flSTR.lTioN.-Tbe District is divided into 1 Talu'k8. Di11trict 

_ Sla.ff--Subedar. ReYenue, and Judicial Assistants to Subeda.r~ 8 Taluk· 
dars with aJlldicial Assistant t..'l First Talnkda.r. Tahsildar, Deputy Inam 
Commissioner. Educational Depnty Inspector, Head Master High School, 
Superintendent of Police, Superintendent Revenue Stuvey and Settlement, 
with 5 .Assiatant~ aud ~ Snb-A.ssistants, Hakim, Superintendent of Cus
toms, and Executive· Engineer ·with 3 Assistants. For further infor· 
mation regarding Gnlburga town see Gulburga. 

• PLAOES OF INTEREST. 
Andola-Villa~e and head-quarters of Tahsild~r. 

· ChincholL---: Village and head-quarters of talu.k of the same name. 
Statio11 of Tahsi!Jar and Hakim. Post offic~. 

Chlpatur.-Village and railway station, 33 mile3 from Gulburga. 
Post office. · 
· Dharur.~ Village and railway station, 5.7 miles from Wadi. 
· Gadwal.-Village with post office. 
· Gaugapur 1\oad.-Railway station, 10 miles from sacred Gan-

gapnr village. Blllloek cart;; and ponies are always available. · 
.. Gnlburga ( Kulhurga ).-Chief towu of the talztl.:, and head-quarters 

c:.f th? Distr!ct of t!te same nam~, al;;o railway station ; situated on an nn
d~latmg platf!, \vluch pre.~ents a somewhat dt·eary expanse of black soil, 
d4'it&nt 90 nul~:s from Raichnr. Besides the ·usual District Staff, there is 
aho a Hakim. Gulburga. ( the original capital of the Deccan ) containi 
the ce~ral jail, the post office, the old ruined fot·t, dak bungalow, la.rge 
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cotton 1nill, and the Muhammadan tombs. An oor·IU is held Annually; in 
NoYember in honour of a Muhammadan saint-Bundal Nawnz here •. · 

GurmatkaL-Village and head-quarters of Tahsildar. rost office; 
l.Iallikhed-Village with post office. 
Humnabad.-Village with post office • 
.Jewargl-Village with post office. ; . 
ttalianl-Village with post office. 
Itorangal.- Village and head-quarters of a Tabsildar •. 
ltosgl-Village with post office. 
:C.otpalll.-Village with post office. 
Mahagaon .. - Village and head-q'uarters of To.hsildar.. Po.st .·office, · 
Martur.-Village and railway station, 10 mile3 from Gulbur!!a •.. 
Mulkaid Gate.~ Village and railway station, 16 miles frot: \Vadi~ 

. rlalwar.-Village and railway station, 32 miles from Gulburga. 
Na. wa ndgi.-Village and rail way stntion1 33 miles from \Vadi •.. 
Savalji.-Village aml railway station, e miles. from :Gulbnrg&.. -.~ 
Seram.-Village and railway station, also head-q'lartera of· ,Tahsil· 

dt\r, :H miles from \V adi. Sration of Hakim,. and post office. · Seram is 
an hist\)rical town situated on the linnk o£ the rh·er Seram-an old pal.'\00 
and other ruin buildings, and a fort wot·th seeing. A granite pillar- · 
monolith, about 48 feet, stands on a raised platrorm. This town is said 
to be constructed on 3,000 wdls 3,000 Hindu 'temples, and S,OOO 
l1on;;es, all of which a1·e said to be nnder-gt·onnd. There is a subterranean 
passage which reqnires cxpl •ring to unearth the supposed treasure which 
a bounds in the vanlt. . · · .. - ~ . . . 

Shahabad.-Village an<t railway· station { R.- ]. 17 miles frum 
Gulburga. H.est camp f•ll" ~ritish troops. Lime-stone · qnarrying, is 
carrieJ on' extensively. Large quantities of the stone are exported .. Dis. 
pen~ary and post office. 

Tandur.-Village and railway station, 44: miles from 'Vndi. Pos' 
o ffie0. . -, ·• 

Wadi.-Village and railway junction stat ion [ R. ], 23 miles from 
Gulburga. Hest camp fot· troops en route to and from Bombay, 1\Iadras; 
an•l Secnnderabad. Dhar:nasala or su.r·ai close by. Post office. 

' _ __.1.....-

HAIDJ::B.ADAD. 
HAIDERABAD ( 1'/te cit.1J of 11,11der ).-A District· in tbe Nnt.ire 

State of the san1e name, also chief city and capital of the Nizal:Qs terri• 
tory, and railway station ; situated on the right bank of tl1e river 1\Insi, · 
which is here between 400 and 500 feet wide, and is ·crossed by tl•tee 
briJges in the immediate vicinity of the city. It stands at. a height of 
about 1,700 feet above sea-level, and is di~tant 532 miles from Madras, 
4!ll from Bombay, and 1584 miles from Calcutta. Haiderabad was fuuud~ 
ed in 1589 by Kutab Shah l\Iuhammad Kuli, who removed the seat. of 
Government from Golconda on account of its want of water. 'l'he city is 
about li miles in circumference, with a stone wall, flanked with . bastions, 
encircling it. It has ll() ditch. The scenet·y aronnd Haiderabad is vel·y 
picturesque, tLe country Lcing undulating. and hilly, a.nd . dotted , with 
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. nnmcrons O'ranite p~ak3 and isolated rock:'!. Of l111~ latt('r n pile to tho 
north of tl~e city, sp1·inging to the h~ight. of ~.? 11\t fifty fePt from th(] 

, :plain. is the most -remarkable.· It IS styled l1pu R Look-out. A fighb 
o£ 5-tep:'.! is Luilt on one side of the rol'k, from the s•tmmit of which n vicn• 
of the country for miles may be attnin(•d, termin~ting in the d~rcction of 
the west with the gloomy old fort of Golconda, wrth the mass1re tomb::t 
of tho l{ntnb Shahi Kings in the foreground. Clo;;e by is a peak Rtyle1l 
the Black Rock~ from the summit of wltich there is a delightftil view of 
the dty of Haiderabad·, and the great_cnntonment of Se?nr:derahad with 
the noble Hussain Sagur lake·· between the two. V 1ewe1l from here 

· Ha.ideraba_d app~ari to .occupy the midLlle" ofa gPntly undulating pl.lin, 
·bounded on all sides with rock snmmit. Appwache(l from the we~t the 
_city presents a most striking appearance. T_he tape_ri~g minarets of the 
Chat· Minar and the lofty domes and mass1ve Lmhlwg of the l\Ieccll 
Ml}sjtd are :visible long bdure the rest of the bniltlings which comprise 
the eity are discernible. The ganlens and pleasttl"e lwuses of the Nizam 
nnd the·conrt nobles which meet the gaze ou all sides give a most picture ... 

, sque'effect to tllc.view. · · 
"• ··. 1'he cii.y, which is very regularly ~uilt, contains thil'tcen gatrs, viz., 
. the" Clladarghaut, Delhi~ Afzul, Cha_mpa, Char ~.[ahal, Pnrant\ Pul, 
; I>mihni,. Aliaba~ Cha.klipur, Ghazib<\nd, Mir Jumla, Yakatpur, nud 
1 Dandpnr~ The main roacls run from ea.~t to west awl north to south, 
. tadiating from the Char 1\linar ( Four Minarets ), which is ahuut the 
; ml)st central portion of the city. The streets are lined with }.~rty honsci 
flnti spacious bazai·s, the most notal1le of the lutt.er being the cloth 

,Lazn,r, ~-.h:m~~ome r_ow of bt~ilJings faciug an ornamental gard~n CPntain 4 

Jug (nuntains· and cist€'rri.~. the arms hazar, where wmpons of all 
Jduch and of most curious Jcsign may Le _purchased, and the •!•arkets iu 
the Chauk. 

~- . Th~ ~treet architect,1re is not impos.ing, an(l there are few bniJd .. 
ings with any pretensions to architcctttral merit. Perhaps there is no 

;city_tn.JnJia wit!~!'. population so varied or Sl> warlike. Evrry man goes 
itl)()n.t armed with a. weapon of some kintl, while the military cla.~,.;es a1·c 

literally :limed to the teeth. Here may be seen the Arab, the SiLli, the 
l{ohilla, the Pathan, tlie Mnratha, the Turk, the Sikh, Persians Bokha4 

riots, Parsis, l\Iadrasis, and (Jtla1ra. . .. · 
. . . Tb~ places ~orthy.of.notice in the city are the Nizam's Palare: 
1\Imrster s Palace, Shamsu-1-Umrao's Damdari, the Char l\linat·, the Char 
!Jnmarr, Char Snka hanz, t cistern of font· road:> ) The Purana avaliar 
( olJ Palace) The Asl_lurl,Jlnna, Mecca ~Iasjid, the PulJliC an.l N,\wah's 
gardens, and the magnificent race stand ( ~Inlknpct ). The meet is held 
annnally in NovemlJel·. -
. Haidembad is a gent 1\Iuhamma:l:m stmngfultl, aucl c•mtain;:; several 
tno;:qnes. As the ·chief c!ty of the State and seat of the Government, 
all departments connected with the administration of the State are lucat
~d here ; the principal of these are as follow . 
. _JoniClAL.-High·Court comistir.g of aChier Justice and 3 Pni,.;n<l 
J Utlges ; SuburLan Court, Small Cause Court City l\la--istratc's Cuurt 
1\ ul K ,. . , o ' P<.lr aza ~onrt,_o.n<l Arab';:; Ounrt. 
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~occ.1. TIO~AL.-l>irector of Pulolic tnstruttiMH, lnsp•dor of School~, 
Xiz:1.m's c .. ll..-ge, :\IaJusa-i-Alya, Oriental c.lllege, o.)Uegiate School, 
Oitv High Scl100I, ~lllfecd-ul-An<llll School, l\Iahboob College, and Alah~ 
ruedan Co:It>!!e. · · 

Co.)l:.IERc(u .. -Bank of Bengal, B1nk of lladtas, tbe ltaiderahad 
bec~a.n Spinning and 'Ve:u·ing (.;ompany, Ld. ( Head office Chadder· 
gh:\t ). 

MtsC~tLl~EOtJs.-.:\leJ.ic.'l), Railway, Prin.t'ing.. Stamp, Military 
ruulic W urb, Ecclesiastical, etc. 

SoctEttEs.-'fhe Yonngmen'a Improvement Society ( Chu.dder ghat) 
ani the Society of Sa.int. Vincent De P11nl. · . · · 

CLcU AND llotELs.-Hi3 Iligbne!a the Nizam's Club ~ tl1e Haidara• 
h1d Club ; His Highness the Nuam's ~ ulnateer Chlb; and a coliple of 
l;mall Hotel! at Chadderghat. 

LitERARY AND SciEstU'JC lssTrtutEi.-The Som&sl\ncln~.m Library 
nnd Rc:1ding Room ; the Albert Reading Room and Lib~ry ; and the 
Mahomedan. Library. Th~ Haidarabad Museum is also au object of in· 
tcrest .. 

St:BCRBs.-Tlle snbnrhs or tlae c'ity, which A.te se\"en in nnm~r, co~ct 
an area of about eight and i\ qu:uter s'lna•·e m:l~s. or nt'arly fonr time.g a3 
great as that occnpieJ. by the city itself. The names of saburbs are as rot ... 
lows.-AfLlll Ga.nj. Cha.Jargha.&, :N~mpalli, Sa.ntrnagar, Yako.tpnra, 
Jahanamah, and K.a.rwan. 
. Af:ul Ga.,.J, which adjoins the city on the north, is a snburb of com• 
parati\"ely modern origin, most of the sma.U upper storied honses which 
line its principal street having been erected in the reign of the Nizam 
after whom it is named, who also lntilt the fine masjid near the brill~, 
fM one of his wi\"e:s, at a cost of one htc of rnpees. The only bnilJing 
of note bBsiJes the masjid in this suburb is the hospital \Yh.ich adjoins 
it. . 

.Adj.)ining Afzulganj is tl1e Degmn bal:~.r, tl1e chief grain nmrkct of 
Tiaiderab••cl. 

Tlu Fill:.bntt. or El~phant ql]artcrs are. i11st heyon<l the negam nazar. 
Here may be geen rows of the~e hrge animllh pickett.>d ()llt in the oren 
air. It h11.s been cal!.!nbted that Ihidera.lJacl. contains upwards of 50l) 
dephants, lliON than any other ci.ty in Indis.. M11ny bdong to primtc 
iuJiviJnal~, as tll'phant riding is a fMourite method of locomotion ia 
tl11! city, and .• llll State ,.i5its are paill in this manner. 

The CaL·alry Lines are silal;ltcJ opposite the eleplu1nt. qnnrte~. The 
men have good ha.rracks a.nd arrommo3ation Cor their hor~es.. Gosha 
~Ial:al is n milit:\ry snbnrb ndjuining Chadarghat on the west,. Snltan 
.A hu-1-Hnssain hid out a pleasure g:\rJen with ci;;term and fountaiui 
nnd bnilt a r~sidence here for his Ztln:lnll. The place is now used for 
truop line:::, th·~ Inf.mtry and Artilh,ry of tlt~ Nium's R~'gnlar Troops 
Lein; stationed here. This is the place wl1ich is said to have been cou• 
nected with G·•lc,)nda hy an underground tunnel. 

.As·~Tiina.qar.-.A small vilhge beyonli the Gosh:t. MaluLl tl'()()p line~ 
on tlte road to- G,JlconJa, There are some fiue gardens here and l\ brge 
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tank. The largest of tl1e gardens belong:'! t? a we~lthy Hindu banker· 
\Vhose family has for ruAny years been assoc1atcd w1th the Governmen.t 
in ilnancial matters. 

Jtihm&~~mah.-1'his snburb is sitnated to the south-west. It contains 
tl1e beanti(nl gardens and palace of Nawab Bashir .. u-danla. The gar
dens, ·which were laid out many yeats since, are t\nsurpassed in Haidera
bad. The palat'e and the detached bungalows about the grounds contain 
~··ea~ numbers of the m11St ingenions mechanical toys, majority of which 
we-re collected by the Nawab Shamsu-1-umrao who died in 1877. Th~ 

,gardens al'!lo contain. ·a large coUection of birds. · . . 
Nampalli.-This subnrb, which is bnt a small one, lies to the north 

·of the city. · The raihvay station, which is sometimes termed Nampalli, 
is situated in it. It is chiefly remarkaLle for the great number of 
11urial places it contains ; indeed the ground to the south-west of tl•e 
station is literally one vast Necropolis. :Mnssalman tombs of evt·ry 
tlesignf with nnd -with.)ut domes, some standing in the midst of beauti
lnl ga•·den~. others crumbling to dust by the roadside, are to be seen. 
Tlte road lt>nding in the direction of Asafnagar is lined for a con:sider· 
nhl.e distance with th~se mementos of bygone generations. The most 
noteworthy is the tomb of Narn-d-din Shal1a 1\:adri, dose to the railway 
station. He was the spiritual adviser of the late Nizam. The anni
Yersary- of the Saiyad's death is celebrated by an urus or feBtivuJ, which 
is attended by His Highness and many of the city noLles. _ 

'l'he Re.sidenc.'IJ.-'fhe residency is situated a mile and a half to tl1e 
north of tl1e_ c:ty, about the C!!nlre of the suburb. The building is a lofty 
nnd spaciou~ man;; ion situated on the bank of the ri \'er l\1 usi, and is 
built after the model of· the Government House at Calcutta.. The 
following a1·e the :p•·in~ipal building~ at Ohadatghat :-
Hiderahao Railway Station. Government Telegraph Office. 
The Residency 1\lan:Siun anJ Gar- Branch Bank of Madras. 

clen.· Public Rooms, Library and Reading 
Rt .• George~s Chnrch and Scho~ls. Rooms, combined in one building. 
1\f etl10dist Episcopnl Church. Colle(J'e of " ~lll Saints " ( Catho-
Cnt~\·all's Choultcy ( with clock- lie). 

tower ). Christ's Ohnrch ( for Protestant 
Po~t Office~ . Na;ive Christians ). · 
A ngln-Vemacular School ( with 'Ve~leyan Chapel. 

c~ock-tower ). ·- . Theatre Royal ( supported by Ohud-
Pnhce Office, Tllllggee Office, derghat commnnity ). 

0f)urt Honse, Residents's Cmu·t, The Haidcrabad Oolle,..,.e and 
.Tndicial .Department and Resi- Scl1ools. 

0 

•len<'y O!Iices. Travellors' bmwalow. 
Medical School and Dispensary. 

0 

PLACES OF INTEREST • 

. A.ler-Yillage and railway station, [ R ] 48 miles from Haiderabad. 
Jaghw of N awab Byrnm J nng is 3 miles north where there is a " Hindu 
temple of Parasnath. " Dl,aramsalla. 

Dhow angir.-Town and railway station,- [ R ], 35 wiles from 
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·lia.idcrahad. P-opnlation 400a. An annual fair i:; held in bononr of a 
shepherd named '' Bho.nadu," hl'nce the 01·igin of the ·town. ·· The· tlltl 
ruins, guns, the palace, &e., are wnrth seeing. The shrine of a ~Iahomed
an Saiut '' Shalt Jamal Baltar, " it is said, was Luricd alive is hard hy. 

Jlibinagar.-A small town and railway station, 27 ·miles from 
liaiderabad. Small ga·11• available. , 

Dolaram.-l\Iilitary C<lntonment and head.:.qnarters of tlte Haidera
bad Contingent Troops ; situated ti miles north of Secunderabad. The 
rlnce is healthy. Several kinds of English vegetables and fruits tbrive 
well. The British Resident remains in· tl•is station fo,r ab~ut fonr 
months in the yt!ar. The palatinl European Cavalry Barracks,- douhlc 

-stoned, deserve notice. A Pl'Otestant Church, 2 Ct~tholic Chapels ( lri:;h 
nnd Goa ), and 2 Sehool:s ( 1 fot· boys and 1 for girls). ·The Baud of the 
Infantry Regiment plays in the garden once a week •. Coins-"-.British 
ancl Halli Sicca. Post office. · 

l'atehnagar.-Village and railway sta.tion, 5 miles f.-om Haidera-
bad. · 

Ghana pur-Village and railway station, 85 miles from Haide:rabnd. 
Good shooting obtainable in the adjacent hills and tanks. Country wild, 
but ·rather picturesque.· The railway ·runs through fairly wooded hills. 

Ghatkesar.-Village and railway' station, IS miles from Ha.idera-
bad. . . ' 

Golconda.-Fortress. and ruined city., G.~ miles frOm Haiderabad. 
Originally it w~\S a large and powerful kingdoin oi the Deccan. The 

. mausolea of the ancient kings are well worth a visit. Golconda fort is 
now used as the Nizam's treasl1ry and also. ·as. ti1e State prison: · Tlie· 
famous diamonds of Golcondtl. were not fuund here.. ~uti merely polished 

. and cut, being fonnd at Partial, near the _south-oo.s.tern frontier of tlu~ 
Nizam's territory. · · · · · · 

l\7oula Ali.-Villageand railway st.ation·, 9 miles from Haid~rabad. 
B.aghunathpalli-Village and railway station~ 80 miles from 

.IIaidernbad. · · ' ·· 
ltaighar.-Village and railway station, 38 miles from Haiderabad. 
Sarurnag-ar.-This is a small aud ; pleasantly sitrlated suburh 

about four miles south-east of the city. 'l'he Nizam and ·some of 
the city nobles have pleasantly laid out gardens and handsome residences, 
and frequently reside here for a few days in the hot weather,, when the 
J1eat in the city is so ~reat as to be -unbeara,ble-. The Nizam's pt·eservea 
are in the immediate vicinity. · · · 

Secunderabad-A British military cantonment and railway sta. 
tion, 6 miles north-east of Haiderabad city .. Pop-ulation 75000, · Secun. 
derabad which is named afte1· the Nizam Sikander- Jah, is the largest 
military station in India, and forms the head-quarters of the l:laiderabad 

. Subsidiary Force, which constitutes a division of the Madras Army •. 
The water supply from wells .is not abundant. Immedia,toly to the south
west of the cantonment is a large artificial reserroir or tank, known a~ 

. ~he Hussain Sagar, about 13 miles in eircumference. 
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Th"e parade ground of S~cunderabnd is of great extent, ~pon which a 
force of seven or eight thom:and troops can be manomvred w1th ease. To 

. the right of it are the public rooms, to whi<.'h members are elected by 
ballot. The rooms contain a thr.atre and lib.-nry, &c., as well as dining 
and loncl1e0n saloons. Close by is the cemetry. containing the graves of 
many officers who have died here. The following n.re the principal bnild
in<>'S at. Secunderabad :-Uailway Station, Court Hense, St. Juhn'3 
Church, Brigade Orphanage and English School, Public Room3, Vic
toria Theatre, Library and Reading Room ( all combined in one building) 

· Haiderabad Volunteer Rifles' Club, Masonic Lodge, ( St. JoLn, No. 
43-i ), 1'ravellers' Public Bungalow, Post Office near the Railway Sta
tion, Band Stand, S. P; G. Bible Depot, Tamil Mission Chapel, (Ameri
can Baptist), :Mission Schoo] for Native Cl1ristian children, 'Vorkshop 
for Europt-an and East Indian women. under the superintendence of a 
Committee of ladies, CuhvaU Police Choultry, Grant Police Nakah•or 
Tannah, with a clock-tower attached to it, Mahboob College, Mahomedan 
Oollcge, Albert Reading Room, "Deccan Times, " Printing Press, for 
News Papers. Catholic Orphanage and Nunnery. Theosophical Society, 
tl1e Railway Tennis Club, tlte Students LitP.rary Union, the Anjuman 
Islam, Alms llouse1 Civil Dispensary and .Masonic Lodges. 
. Tirumalcherry.-Military station and an entrenched camp, 3 

·miles Dorth-east of Secnnderabad. It contains the barracks of the Eurq
pean regiments of the subsidiary Force as also of the Horse Field and 
Heavy .A1·tillery •. The camp is well supplied with water from wells, and 
has a commissariat store and bakery. The military prison here is po
pularly called Windsor Castle, from its high tower and castellated look. 
~'he European Hospital and a IHmdsome white building are also worth a 
visit bore, 

.· Wangapalll-Village and railway station, 42 miles from Haidera-
bad. - · --INDUit • 
. INDUR.-District. in "the Northern Division, Nizam's Dominions. 
The. administrative head-quarters are at Indur. 

An.MIN1STR4TION.~The District"is divided into 9 talub. District 
Staff-Three Talukdars with a Judicial Assistant to 1st; Talukdar 
Tah:'ildar~ Superit;'tendent Revenue SQ.rvey and Settlement with eleve~ 
.Ass1stan~s, Super1~tendent of Police, Assistant Superintendent Forest 
l>epartment,. Hakim, Executive Engineer, and Post. Master. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Adlnr.:_ Vil~age and l1oad-quartets of Tahsilda.r. 
Arinnr.~V1llage and head--quarters of Tahsilda.r. Post office. 
Anla.-V11lage and head"(}narters of Tahsildar. , 
Dalkundab.--Village with post office. 
Danaswada.-Vilbge and head-quarters of Tahsildar. Post office. 
Dichkund_a-Village with post office. 
llUolL-V Illaga and head.qua.rters of Tahs:ildar. Post office. 

, Dimgal.-Village and head-quarters of N nib Tahsildar. Post office. 
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Dodhan.-Village and head-quarters of Tahsildar. 
:Cdlabad.- Village with post office. . 
Ellaredipet.-Village and head--quarters of Ta.hsildar.· 
Honhan-Village with post office. 
liamareddipet-Village with post office. 
rl.tadanur-Village with post offic.e. 
1\'Iadhol-Village with post office. . . . . 
Mekkhed.-Village and head-quarters of Ta.hsildar. 
Narsapur-Village with post ·office. · · · · · , 
rlirmal.-Fortified. town an1\ head-qnarters of the talulc of the snme 

name ; situated on the old Secnnderabad:..:_Nagpnr road. Station bf 
a. Tahsildar, Hakim, and post office ( m. ]. The forti.ficatio_n~ are now 
in ruins. · .. 

ltajurah Manikgarh.-Village with post_ ·office. . 

KBAMMAM. 
IOIAM:\IAM • ..:._Distric(in the Eastern Division, Niza~'s Domi~ions. 

Area, 9,778 square miles. Population _a~out 700,000. i .Head-quarters 
are nt Khammam town. · · · · ··· 

AnliiNISTRATION.-The District is divided into. 9 tal~ks • .' District 
Sta.tf-Snbedar with a Uevenne Assistant. and also a Judicial Assis~ant, 
3 Talukdars, Judicial Assistant to 1st Talukdar~ : Tal1sildar, 'Deputy 
Inam Commissioner, Superintendent of P~lice, Hakim, Superintendent 
Customs DepartmP.nt, Educational Inspector (Eastern nnd Northern 
Divisions) with a Depnty, Executiv-e Engineer with an Assistant, Assist-
ant Conservator of Forests, and Post Master. . · · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. •· •· 
Ambal-Village with post office [ m.]. 
:Donakalu.-Village and railwaJ station, 32 miles from Dornak&). 
Chintakani.-Village and railway stati6.n, 24: miles from Domaka,l. 
Chin tala paW.-Village and railway station, 8 mile!l' frOJn ·'V a.ran· 

gal. . . .. 
Chinterigal.-Village with post office .. · .. 
Chiriyal.-Village and head-quarters of .T&bsildar. · Post offic~. 
Dornakal.-Village and railway junction station ( W. &-R. ],- f~t 

Singareni coal fields, and for Y ellandu ;·53 miles from W arangal. Post 
~~ . ' 

Ellandalapadur.-Village with post office. 
Garia.-Village and railway station1 3 mile!~. from Dornakal. 

IIanamkundah.-The head~quarters. of all Nizam;s district offi-
cers, is 4 miles to the north-east of Kazipet. · The town' i!l About 1,()50 
feet above sea-level. Population 10,000. The " jail birds,, tnaliufacture 
coarse cloth. towels, earpets, &c.· The surrounding coimtry is undulating 
with granite hills. This is a great commercial , city-the ex:pOrts· being 
carpets,. gt·ain, hemp, hides,. timber, oil-set-ds, ,'&e.! The whole town will 
repay a visit. Iron are obtainable at'..:11uppvaram ~bOut 7 k:ys's distant. 
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Tradition says the- u iamons Dam.ascns steel " ~as manufactured here r,,. 
a u Persian 1\Jahomedan. " StatiOn of a lla.k1m and post office. · 

. . .:rangaon-Village and railway station, 73 miles from Haiderabad • 
.:rlntral-Village with post office. 

· Eallur-Village with post office. 
Eandikunda.-Village and head-quarters of Tahsiklar. 
Easamudram-Village and railway station, 29 miles from \V" a-ran,.. 

gal. · · · · 
Eazlpet.-Village and ra.ilwa.y station, 6 miles from W a.-an gal 

This place takes its name from a large tomb close by, a picturesque place 
with immense rocks. On one rock "two horns" lik& boulders about 12() 
feet high are seen on approaching the station. 1\lany tanks about the 
place. 'Vater fowl are obta.inro. 'Varanga.l, is 7 miles further. . 

Jthammamett.-Village and railway . station. 14 miles !rom 
Dornakal. · · 

· Eodar-Village with. post office. 
Maderall-Village·with post office. 
Madlra.-Village and railway station, 42 mileg frnm Dornakal. · 
Manukota.-Village and raihny sta~ion, 15 miles from Dornaka.l. 
Mudhara.-Village and head-quarters of Tah~ildar. Post office. 
Nekonda.-Village and railway station, 19 miles from 'Varangal. 

. Nelllkuddur-Village with post office. 
: :l'akhal.-Village and head-quarters of Tahsildar. Post office • 
. There is a large lake or t~nk, situ'ated close to Pakhal village. · 

· :E'aluncha.-Village· and head-quarters of Tahsildar. · Post office .. 
:l'apatapalll-Village and railway station, 5 miles from Dorna

kal. 
SingarenL-Village and railway station, 10 m.Ies from Dornaka1L. 

Coal mines, 9 miles. . -
. .:Warangal.-Ancient town and head-quarters of Tahsildar and 

.Naib Tahsildar. Post office. Population 3,500. This is the capital of 
· Telingana, founded in A. D. 400. This place is noted for carpets. 

Wardannapet.-Village and head-quarters of Tahsildar. Post 
office • 

.' 'Yellandu.-Village and railway station, 16 miles from Dornakal 
·. Yerupalayam.-Village and railway station, 52 miles from 

.Dornakal. · 

r.!NGASAGUD.. 
· . LINGASAG'O_R.-District in the Southern Division, Nizam's Domi
niOns •. P~pulation-335,000. District head-quarters .are at Lingasagnr 
_town, 9 Dllles from Mudgal, and 5£) miles from.Raichur. · -

An¥iNtSTRATION.-The District is divided into 6 Taluks. .J.dm.inis
. trative Staff-· .Three Talukdars, Judicial Assistant to 1st Talukdar, 
Tahsildar, · Superintendent Customs Department Superintendent uf 
Police, and Hakim. ' 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
· · :Elbara;a-:: Village with post office. 
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Ganga vatl-Village and head-quarters of the taluk of the same i 
name. . Station of TahsilJar and Hakim, and post office. 

Gurgunta-Village with post office. 
IIanamsagar-Village with post office. 
Ranakgeri-Villaze with post office. 
Itotargiri-Village with post office. 
Ituppal-Village with post office. . . 
Itusta!?;i.-Village and head-quarters of Tal1sildar. · 
l:.ingasagur.-Town and head-quarters of the District of the same' 

name. Post office. · 
1\'Ialnur.-Village with post office. 
rt'Iudgal.-Town and fort with 3500 inhabitants. A small Roman~ 

Catholic colony and post office. 
Oopat-Villa'!e with po!!t office. . . . . . . .. 
Shahpur.-Vi!L·ge and head-quarters of Tahsildar. Post ·office~· .. 
Shorapur.-Village nnd head-quarters of Tahsildar, 22 miles from 

Ya~lag-it"i railway station. Station of a Hakim and post office. Noted for 
its coi>per and brassware. · .. · 

Sindhnur.-Village and head-quarters-of Tahsildar. Fost office, 
Sirwar-Village with post office. 
Tawargirah.- Village with post office. 

MEHDAlt. 
• .• j 

MEHDAK.-Di::trict in the Northern Dil"ision, Nizam':; Dominions.· 
Area, 1,779 sqnare miles. Population about 300,000.. District: head-. 
quarters are at l\Iehdak town. ·· :· · ' · 

AD:.\HNISTB.ATION.-The Distl"ict is divided into 5 t~lul.:s. D/.,trfct · 
St'-1rT-Subedar with 2 Assistants (1 revenue and 1 judicial), 3 Talnkdars, 
.T uJicial Assistant to 1st Talukdar, Tahsildar, · Snpedntendent n~\·entte 
Survey and Settlement, Deputy lnam Commissioner, Educational In
spector, Superintendent of Police, Hakim, and Assiiita'lt. Engineer. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Ando!e.-Village and head-quarters of Tah:sildar. Post office. ' 
Daulatabad.-Town and fort, 10 mile:~ north-west from ·Auranga

ha.d, and 28 miles north-west of Haiderabad. Population 2,000. The 
f.,rtress, also known by the name of Deogiri, has from remote antiqnity . 
been the stronghold of the rulers of the Deccan. On the snmmit of the 
ro(·k is a small pla.tfot·m, on which are mounted a cannon and fhtgstaff. 
A sl!ort distance outside the ditch is a minaret 210 feet high, said to 
have been erecred in commemoration of the fint crmquest of the place by 
the Muhammadans in 12!H. The minat·ct is in good preservation, and. 
from its summit a fine view of the surrounding. conntry is obtained. 
Close to the .minaret are the ruins of an extensive Jain. temple. Near 
tbe temple are the ruins of the Chini l\Iahal ( China. Palace ), where 
Sultan Ab-nl-Hasan, better known as King Tanashah, the last of tho· 
Golconda. so\·ereigns, was kept a State prisoner by Aurangzeb. At 
present there i:> a force of about 100 military police statioued there, 
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Good grapes., peaches, English figs, and oranges can be had here when in 
sea!'lon. 

Ellora ( Elura 01' Yerul ).-Villag~ 13 miles from ;\urang~bad, 
and 7 miles from Daulatabad. Popttlatwn abont 1,000. The VIllage 
is partly walled, and contains a ".Mnha.mmadau shrine famed throughout 
the Deccan for its marvellmts healin( powe1·s. Ellora is famol13 for its 
rock-caves ani~ temples. These cont:\in, besides the symbols of S:\nskrit 
mythology and statues of the Uindn deitie:~, several Jain and Buddhist 
~bjecti of worship. The- caves e~t~nd ~long the fa~e . of the .hill fot 
a mile and a qo.a\rter. They are da vaded mto three dtstJnct senes, the 
Buddhis~ the Brahmanical, · and the, Jain, and are arranged almost 
~hronologically. : , 
· "Most of the eaves have got distingni:'ll1ing names from the local 
Brahmans ; but it. may be quite a:~ convenient, for the sake or rderence, 
to nnmbet: them from south to north, beginning with tl1e Budll.hist 
caves, of which there are twelve. and passing through the llrahmanical 
!eries, of which seventeen are below the brow of the scarp, and a larg~ 
number of smaller ones above. anti ending with the Jain ones, of wl1ich 
there are five at the extrema north. There are ·also some cell:i and a 
colossal .. Ja.im image on the north side of the. same sptlr in which i:J the 
lnJra Sahha. The chief bnilding, called the Kailas-a perfect Dravi
diam temple, complete in all its parts-is said as one of the mnst wonder-
fnl interesting monuments of a1·chitectural art in India. A Brahmin gni.ie 
shows the caves ; and a tee of one anna rer heal is paid to the Nizam's 
.peon.· · . ·. · · · , 
_ ::E'ardapur.-Village 4 miles from Ajanta pass. Travelle1·s' bunga.· 
low for visitors to Ajanta caves. 

Ealabgar-Village and head-qnarters o.f Tahsildar. 
X.ingampalli-Village with post office . 

. Mehdak.-Chief town of the taluk and head-qna.rters of the Dis· 
trict nf the same name ; sitnated on tl1e right bank of the 1\Ia.nghera. 
Popnlatinn 7,000. l\lehdak is built on the northern and eastern side9 
of a high hill which was at one time strongly fortified. The fortification 
consiste\l of hvo lines of wall, one at the base and the other aroun<l the 
15.Ummit of the hill. Contains the usnal district staff and post office. 

~ · Mere hal- Village with post office. 
:Pattanchera-Village and station or Hakim. Post office. 

· Ramayampet-Village anJ head-qnarters of Tahsildar. Pos~ 
office. 

S!ldaseopet-Villag-e with post office. 
' Smgareddipet-VillaO'e anLl station or ll lhkim. Post office. 
Tekmal-Village and }~cad-quarters of Tah:,ildar. Po5t office. 

ll AGAR XAB.NUL. 
N:\~AR KARNUL -District in the Eastern Division, Nizam·~ 

p_omimons. At·ea, 5573 squil.re mil0s. Population 530,000. District 
•rea·i-qnarters are at. N a!J'ar Karnnl.. · 

0 

AIHIIXISTRATIO~.-Thc Di,trict is divided into 8 Talttl<s. District 
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Sta.f--Three Tainkdars, .t udicial Assistant to ist, talukdar, · Tahstid.ar, 
'tn<.l. S nptlrintellllcnt of Police. . 

. PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Arntrabad.--Village and head-quttt·tcrs of Na.lb 'rahsild.ar •. Oon .. 

taius ho ... pital and post otlice. . 
D evarkadra-Villa~e and l1ead-qnarters of lS a.ib Tahsildat: 
rarrucknagar-Village with post office. 
Ibrahimpatam.-. Village and head-quarters of Tahsildat. l?o!' 

~m~. . 
.:r -a rcharla:_ Village and head-quarters of Tahsildat·. Post office. 
Ita I wokarti-V IliaJ~e and head-quarters of Tahsildar.. Post office. 
Itayalkunda-Village and head-qnarters of Tahsildar. Post office. 
1\'tahbubnagar--Village with post office. Station of Assistant. 

Engineer. - · 
r.taisaram-Village sitnated 10 miles eoutlt. of Haiderabad. ·chj. 

The !.end-quarters or a regir'nent of the Nizam's infantry. Maisaram 'is 
chiefly remarkable as containi.ngthe- ruins of some Hindu temples which 
wcrA desrrnyed by Auranf!'zeb afrer the captnra. o[ Golconda,_ and from. 
the materials of the lat(!est ·of which a handsome mosque was construct .. 
cd. Pieces of black polished basalt, which formed portions of the sup
ports of the doorway of the temple, were remov-ed to the· ~Iecca. Masjid 
at Hnidera.ba.d. Post of-fice.; · . · 

rt'Ialthtal-Village with post office ( m. s. t. J. . . 
Nagar Jtarnul-Town and hrad-quarters of the District. Be· 

sides the usual district offices, it. contains Naib Tahsildar's conrt and 
post oftlce. 

rlarayanpet-Town nnd head.oqnarters of Tahsildar,~ ··· ::Munsiff's 
conrt, hospital ancl post office [ m. s. t. 1. Noted for· its· manuft\cture 
of cotton cloth ( especially saris or Loogaas ). . .. · . . . . · 

rargi-Village and head"'q_ttarters of Na.ib. Tahsilda_r. Post office .. 
---

llALDUB.U. 
N AL DURG.-District in the Southern Division, Nir:am's Dominions. 

Area, 3,!J97 square miles. Popnlation 54:0,000. · District head-quarters 
are at Dharaseo town. . ' · · 

Aol\IINISTRntoN-The District is divided into .7 tal~ks. District 
Staff-Three Talnkdars, J Utlicial Assi:>tant to 1st Taltlkdar, Taitsildat", 
Snperinte111lent Customs Department, Superintendent of Pl•lice, and 2 
Assistant. Engineers. · 

. PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Alaud-Village with pnst office. 
Ansa-Village and head-qnarters of Tahsild.ar, ~ost office. 
Dhom-:.Village with post office. . 
Dharaseo-Fortified town and. head-quarters of Tahsild~r,.l2,mile$ 

from Tuljapur. G .. od tank, hospital, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Dhoki.-Villal!e· with 'post office. : , , 
lJrmalia.-Village witih post office. 
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: J!eeroU.--Viltage with post offict. · . . .. 
ltolam.-Village and head-quarters of Tahl!ildat. Post office • 

. Latur-Village and station of a Hakim. Post .office [ m. 8. t. ]. 
Daldrgg.-Fortificd and chief town of the District. ot the same 

Jiaine. Population 3,.500. Contains the usual district offices and pos' 
cffice, . . : · . . . 

rl'imbalah.-Village with post office . 
. Parinda.-Town and taluk, also old fortress in Naldurg- ·Dis

trict ; situated on the frontier of Ahmednagar District. The greater por
tion of the town is now in rnins, but the fortifications are in good order. 
Contains T•~hsildar's court, police station, and post office. _ · · 
~ooljapur.-Town and head-quarters of Tahsildar, about. 30 

miles from. Madha rail\vay station. A celebmted temple to goddess 
Tukai is the principal object here There is a. large fair held annually 
in Ashvin ( ~ctober ) in hon~ur of the goddess l'ukai attended br 
10,000 persons. Hospital and post office. 
· Wasl.-Village and hea4-quarteu of· Tahsildar. Post office. 

ri'ALGU.NDA • 
.. NALGUNDA.-District in the Eastern Division, Nizam's Do~inions. 

Area, 4,131 square miles. .Population 600,000. District. head-quarters 
are at Nalgunda town. · ' 
· ··~ AnMt!n3TRATION.-The District is divided into o talukl. Diat~ice 
Staj_;_Tbrea Talukdars, Jndicial Assistant to 1st TalukJar, TahsildAr, 
Superintendent of Police, Hakim, and Assistant Engineer. 
• .. . PLACES OF INTEREST. . .... . ~ 

Dhonglr.-Village with post office. 
Devalpalll.-Village and bead-quarters of a Tahsildar. 
Dewarkundah-Village and head41uatters of Tahsildar. Post 

Qffice. . · , . 
. -Miryalgudali-Village with post office. 

Nalgundah • ....:Chief town of the taluk, and heall-quarters of ·the 
District of the same name: Post office. · 
: ·ltamannapet.-Village with post office. 
· Sooriapet.-Village and head-quarters of Tahsildar. Post office.
, VeJDalkunda.-Town and head-quarters of the taluk of the same 

tiame. Tahsildar and Naib Tahsildar hold their courts here. 
· Wadapa.UL-Village \Yith"'post .office. 
' ' 

l'l ANDER. 
· NANDER.-Distriet in the \Vestern Division, Nizam's Dominion:t~ 

Area, 4,122 square miles ... Population 760,000. District head-quarters 
ate at Nander town.. 

ADMJNISTRATION.-The District is divided into 8 Taluh. DiRtn"ct 
Staff-:-T~r:e Talukdacs, Ciyil Judge, Saperintendent of Police, Hakim, 
and Supervt8ot'. · . . . 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Ardapur.-Village nnd head-qu~rters of Taheildar. l?ost office~ 
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Dhalsa.-Town and head-quarters of the Taluk ~f-the ~sanis nil.m• .. 
Tahsildar's and M:unsitf's courts, and post office.· · • · ·.' • .' -~-· .. ; ... ". ':: .. 
Deglur~._ Village and head-qurters of Tahsildai. • :sta.ii~n- of'HakiJn. 

and p.1"t office. · · · ·· · · ' , . · · · ... ·· · :, :~ · ·' ·· ~;; 
Uadgaon.-Village and bead-quarters. ofTahsildar.~· .. Post ·offiee~ ·• 
ltandbar-Village aml head-quarters of Tabsildar. :Yunsiff's court,,. 

and post office. · i · ''· ·' •l :;:o •• ~ 
. .ltarkhell-Village wi'th post office.. ' , .. - · .~ ~ ':r :, 
Madhole-Village and.head-quarters ~~ ·Tahaildar. .1Ioipital and. 

post offil!e. ·· · · · ·· · ·· · ·· .. · ' · ·: ·, : .. ~ . 
.. Madnur-Village with post office. · · , : :<' 
1\'.tukher.-Village with post office. : .. 

1
,:: ... 

ffander.-Chief town of the talu.lc and head-qnarters of' tlus. D1str10t 
of the same name ; situated on the left bank of the GodaTa.ri ·river;"U6 
miles ·from· Ha.iderabad city, and 4:5 miles from Hingoll~ Pop~latio'n 
H,aOO. School and post office. · . · · · · · · • · ·' ·• , - • : 

~ ,, -
Omrl-Villtlge with post office. · · · .· ·. · . ~., · _, t. ••·• 

Sadbhad-Village and liead-qt'iarters of Ta.hsildar. Po•t oftlee .. 
Wadhonall.-Village with post office. · . . . . 

PAD.DAril,. 
pAn BANI.-District in the western Div.·ision~ Ni~amts: Dominions: 

Area, 4,:J34 square miles. Populatio~ 5.85.,000-. District : head-quartt'ra 
are at Parbani town. · • · · · 

ADMINISTRATio'N.-The District i~· divided into. 6. Taluks-. · District 
Staff-Three Talukdars, Tahsildar, Civil ~udge, Mnnsiff, StWerin~endea.~ 
of Police and Hakim. - · · • · · ' · ·· 

PLACES OF INTEREST. . 
Aunda-Village and IWad-qnarters 'of Tahsildar. 
Dasmathnagar-Village and head-quarters· of ,Tahsildar, · .P<>st 

office. · · · - ' · · .. .'; 
Gangakhed-Town with post office [ m. s. t. ]. · .. · .. - · · · · '' ' '. · 
Hingoli I lngoli ).-Town situated on the ·rotlte. from. Haidert~obad 

to A kola; 80 miles from the latter, and 28 miles from Bassim .. · Popu]a,:. 
tiou· la,OOO. Hingoli is one of the stations of the Haideraba( ~ubs~d.h\ry 
Force. It is about 20 miles from the Berar frontier. It i~ , a great 
cotton mart. Truvellt-rs' bungalow, church, hospital, Vic;to.r.ia garqen, 
post and tel~raph offices. Fourteen ~iles to the south.west, in- the 
village of Hundah, are the ruins of a huge temple dedicated to liahadea. 

..Tithur.-Town and head.quarters: of the talu~ of the same ,name~ 
Tahsildar and Naib Tahsildar hold their courts here. Post ·offiGc', · · 

.:rolah-Village with post office. · · · · · · 
Jtalamnurl.-Village with post offioo. 
Manwat-Village with post_office l m. s:t. ]. . . . ... 
Narsi.-Village and head-quarters of the talulc of the , slune : ·:n~m~: 

Contains Tabsildar's and liunsitf's courts, and post office. • ·.. -
~arbant.--Ch.ief town of tbt talvk, and he~ -quarters of the· Dis .. 
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trict of the same n&me i situated 4:5 miles from Hingoli. The u:m~l 
District and Sub-divisional staff, aud post office [ m. s. t. ). · 
~artur-Village and head~uarters of Tahsildar. Post offic~ 

[ m. s..:. t~· ]~- · . ~: · · ·. · · 
rather!-Village with post. office. 

ll.AICliUD.. 
RAIOHUR.-District in the Southern .Division, Nizam's Dominiom. 

Ate~ 2,328 square mile:~. Population 316,000. District. head-quarters 
are at Raichur town. · · 

ADMINISTRATION.-The District is divided into 6 ialu'ks. Distl"ict 
Staff-Three Talukdars, Judicial Assistant to 1st Talnkdar, TahsilJar, 
·superintendent of Police,, Hakim, and 2 Assistant Engineers. 
. PLACES OF INTEREST. 
· Alpur.-· Village and head-quarters ~f Talukdar. It. is also a sta
. tion of Hakim and post office. 

:Biswapur-Village with p\)st office. 
Chiksagar..:... Village and railway station, 10 miles from Raichq.r. 
:Deodrug-Village and head-quarters of Tahsildar. Post office. 

· . :Diggaon-Village and head-quarters of Tahsildar. 
; :E:rgirah-Village with post otlice. 
. Erishna.-Railwaway station, situated on tl1e banks cf the river 
:of ~he jlamo natn&, IG miles from Raichur. · Hindu travellers frequently 
break journey at this station in order that they may bathe in the river, 
which is considered sacred.. A good Dharamsala Dear to the station. 
Post office [ m. s. ]. . · 

Manvi-Village an~ .. head-quarters of Tahsildar. Post office. 
Matmari-Village APd railway station, 10 miles from Raichur. 
:B.aichur.-Old town and fort, also railway jnnction station [ R. 1. 

of the G. I. P. and Madras Railway~ ; and head-quarters of the 1'aluk 
: nnd District of the same name ; situated in the south-west corner of the 
:Nizam's Dominions, neady midway between the Krishna and Tunga
bhadra rivers, 60 miles from Lingsagar. Population 16,000. The rail
~waystation is It miles from the town. The fort presents a pictun·sque 
·_appearance ; the citadel, protected by a double line of fortification, rises 
290 feet about the plain. A short di:~taucc from the west gate uf the 
fortress are the remain~ of a strongly built palace, now utilized as a jail 
"The town stands to the east of the fort. , It is well built, and traversed 
by good streets. Raichur is famous for its glazed pottery and ~lippers .• 
The fort conta.ing several pieces of artillery, one of which is 27 feet in -
·length. Tahsildar's court, police station, dharlllSala ( Chuttram ), nnd 
·post office [ m. s. t.· ). . 

· :B.aichar Cantonment.-Railway station and head-quarters of 
an Infantry Regiment of the Haiderabad Contingent with a gratlually 
increasing hazar ; distant G miles from llaicbur railway station. 

Saldapur ltoad-Railway station, 28 miles from Raichur. 
~ungabhadra-Railway station, 17 miles from Raichur.· 
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Vadao-frt.-Villa ere and railway station, also hea.d-(J_tlart.ers of ··the. 
taluk i,f t!~.:J same nam~; situated close to. the Bhima river .... ..43J.miles 
frum Raichur, and 22 miles from Shorapur .. Tahsqd:n~. C<?m·~,~ p~liee 
station, and post otficc. ·: . . f · _ , -, ~ 

• •• ' ' • • . ..l;. ~ ·~ .;. • • • :. ~ • ... • ~ • _!,. 

SIRJ;~UB. 'rANDUll.. • • · ::. _. : · · 
SIRPUR TANDUR.-Dil>trict in the N01·thern ·Division,. Nizan11s 

Domiui .. ns. Are<l, 5,022 square miles. Population ~15,000. District 
head-quarters are at Sirpur Tandur. ·, , . ." .. · .. 

AnMINisTnATION.-The District is divided into S _. Ta.w'k1. · ~ Dist1-it:l 
Stcrff-A.I,lla!Jar, Tahsildar, and. Hakim. . . . 1 • . • 

't : PLACES. OF INTEREST. 
X::dlabad-Village and head-quarters of. Tahsildar .. 'ltakim~,;. ~ . 
Rajura Manakgarh_;_Town and head-quarters .of Ta.hsild~.-

Station of a Superintendent of Customs and post office. · ~ . 
Sirpur Tandur-Head-qnarters town of the talu'k, and . chi~f 

village· of the District of the same name. · · · · · 

'YALGANDAL •.. 

. . 
' . 

Y ALGANDAL.-District in the Northern Division, ·Nizam•s Doinl-
nions. District head-quarters are at Yalgandal. . . .; 

AnMtNJsTnATION.-The District is ciivicted into 9 taluks.':. District 
Staff-Three Talukdars, Judicial Assistant to 1st Ta.lukdar, 'Superin-
tendent of Police, and Assistant Engineer. . · · · · · •. · .. · . 

; ; .~ .· 

PLAOES OF INTEREST. :. . . . ".. . -· ... 
Chinnur.-Town and head-quarters of Tabsildar.- Station of Hakim 

and post office. ' ' . - . . : c 

.Jagtiyal-Town and head-quarters of· Tahsildar; Station of a 
Haldm snd p11st officP.. ' · 

.Jimikunta-Village and head-quarters of Tahsildar. .Post office. 
· Itarimnagar-Village and head-qua1-ters of. 1'absildar. Hospitld 

and post office.. . · · . ,· ' 
Laksettipet-Village and head-quarters of Taheildar .. · · · . , . I 
1\'Iahadeopur-Village and head-quarters ~f 'fahsildar. Hospital 

. and post office. .. . . . . · 
r .. 'Ianthani-Village with post o£:fice. . ·. . .,; 
Siddipet-Village and head-quarters of Tahsildar. Hos'pital aii~ 

post office. . . . 
Sirsillah-Village and head-qnarters of Tal1sildar. Post office. • 
~ultanabad-Village and l1ead-quarters ofTa~1sildar. _ Fost offi~ 

SALE!t'I. 
SALEM.-District in the Madras Presidency. It is bounded· on th~ 

north hy .1\Iysore and North Arcot ; on the east by 'l'richinopolyt. and 
by Somh and North Arcot; ~n the south by portions· of Coimba'tore and 
1: :rh;hinqpolr ; and. on. th~ west by Coi~batore .an~_l\fysote.:.. Area, -7,5~9 
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· iq'1&re miles; • Pcipulat.io~ 1,962,591. The admi~istrative · head-quarters 
a-re &t·SaleDl town, 206 m1les from 1\Iadras by fall. 

Paoouci• . ..;_The ataple·crnps are rice and ragi, the latter being nlmost 
exclusively the food of the l~~obouring class. J:agi grows to perfection in the 
Balagbat. Kambu or spiked millet.is about the ~ame as in the ~ahgh.at ; 
but gram, though remarkably fine 1s an uncertatn crop, and ylelds httlo 

. more than half as much as the other Etaple grains. 

IMDV5T&JBS .urn .TuoE.-The chief industry nf. .t11e District is weu
ing, which is carried on in almost every large. town or village. The weav

.erJ of Salem and Razipnr are especially noW. Carpets of great beauty 
·and superior workmanship are made in the Salem jail. · In Salem tow a 
there are several cutlers whose wares are famed for temper and finish 
throughout India. . Sugar, cotton, hides, indigo, saltpetre, salt, grains, 
arec~nut, coir, jungle produce; coffee, clothes, etc., pass freel1 in &nd out. 

· ofthe District. · · · ' · 
_.. OLlJlATB • .:..On the lower hill ranges, fever prevails for a great part of 

the year." Strangers, especially if they drink the water, are most liable to 
attack, though the an~emic faces and enlarged spleens of the acclimatized 
population show that they have by no meall3 an immunity from the 
acourge. In the plains, during the rainy season, large tracts are liable to 
a peculiary weakening sort of fever, which in some years C'dUSes consider
able mortality. Cholera rages through the District at times. Catt.li1 
disease is ~arely ahse~t, rinderpest and foot•and-wouth disease being the 
utost common forms. · · 

ADMINISTRATION.-The District is diviJed into 9 talul8 of Salem, 
Namakal, Tiruchengode, Atur, Tirupatur, Hosur, Dharmapuri, Ut.tan
brai, and Kri~tnagiri. Revenue 26! lakhs. District .. "taff-District. 
and Session Judge, Collector arid District Magistrate, Sub-Colleetor and 
:Magistrate~ 2 Assistant Collectors~ 2 Deputy Collectors ( Treasury and 
general duties ); Munsifis' and TahsilJar's courts, a Benche of 7 Honorary 
Magistrates, _Forest Officer, Superintendent of District: Jail, Superinten
dent of Police; Civil Surgeon, Execnti \'e Engineer, Local Fnnd Engi
neer, Head-quarter Inspector, Chaplain, Telegraph Mastt-r, 3 tiupervisors. 
Head Master: Salem Cullege, and Depmy Inspector of V 11ccination. For
farther information regarding Salem town see ::;alem. 

PLACES OF INTEl'tEST. 
Adamankotta.-Village 35 miles from Salem. . Nearest railway 

station. Mallapuram, .12 miles by foot path through. jungle. Post. 
office [ m. ]. . -

Anchtttal-durgam-Hill fort in Salem District. Notable for its 
gallant, defence. The village of Anchittai in the vicinity is 8 miles from 
the nea;rest Mysore boundary. - - · 
Arfyanur~--Village and railway station, 5 ntiles from Salem. 
Atur.-Chief town of the tal.uk of the same na~e ; situated on the 

trunk road from Salem to Cuddalore, ·an· I on the V asishthanathi river. 
Pop~ation 8500._ _ Head-quarters of the Tahsildar, and of the forest, 
Public 'Vorks, aud police depa1tments ; has a charitable di5IYensary • 
. trarellera' bunialow, two sehoole, and weekly mark~t. · Cart-makior, 



iron-emclting, and the manufacture of indigo ( four faet,oril!$:. ,bein~~ ~l. 
work ) form the chief industries. The water of the riv~r ~has. a .. bad. re~" 
putation. A large fort. an~ post office [ !1•· s. t. 1 :Xr!'~e in. grain •. ~~ :r-

Daddireddlpalli-V 1llage and railway st~tio.nt ·' 3,3 ,·~\~~, HC)~ 
Salem. · . ,, · · .. , 

Dagalur-: Vill:~ge with post office.J m~~t. ]. J 

Da.rugur-Village with post office l m. ]. . 
llerigai-Vil!ltge with post office [ m. ]. . ... , .· ....• 
Denkanikota-Town in Hosur taluk, Salem District. ropnlation. 

4'500 •. Situated 94 miles north of balt·m, and·l6 miles south of Hosur' 
town. 'l'he hP.ad-quart.Prg of the Sub-magistrate, the forest overseer and 
Inspector of P-olice. Trade in grain. The water-suppl,r 'i~ good. , F~;~l' ia 
very prevalent.. . Post o~ce l m. s. t. ]. . . . .: : · , . ·.: • , . - - . ·: 

])barmapuri-Chief town and head-quarters .of .the. taluk. of the 
same name; s.it.uated 42 ~iles b! r~·~ north ·or. Sal~in~,-.fopu1ation~ 
7500. It contnms the s~bordmate, J~dlctal, an~ magtstefl~ co_11rts_~ poli9e 
station, school, and. d_1spensary. The tow.n 1s healthy, and. the~ w~ter-. 
supply abunda~~· Pos~ office [ m. s. ]. . _ ,, . .": , ... : __ J. >·~.r~ -~ 

Barur-\ •!lage Wlth post office [ m. s. t. ].. . ... 1 .:: . ·. • , ••.•• _, 

nosur-Chief town of the taluk of the same na~e; 18. miles from· 
1t1ullur. Population. ~000. _ The he~d-quar~ers of. a·· Sub-magistrate ~ 
tahsildar's and muns1f s courts ; pol1ce Ftatwn ; . Anglo-vernacular and 
girls' school.-F·•Ur miles to tl_•e suu.th is Mattakeri, a ~emount depbtlrom 
which all the cavalry and artillery lll the Madras Presideney are supplied. 
Post <:>,ffioe [ m. s. t. ]. _ . . · . · , :· 

Indur-Villag.e with post office [ m. s. ]. - _· · · • · 
.Tagadevl-Village with post office [ m; ]. - _ . . . · '' ,: 
.:rakkasamu~ra~-~il~age with pos~ offic~ [ m. ]~ · , : '~. 
:Salarpet-A Zammdar:, Vtl~age, and ra1~way JUnction. statio.n. [ R.].:_ 

70 miles from Salem, .and " mtles from Tuupatur. _Population .. 800_., 
Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · · . 

.Tawadi-A range _of mo';lntains i~ Tirupatur taluk,~ e.:ltending ove~ 
-&n area of :344 sqnare m1les, wtth 143 VIllages. Popula_bon 18000. 1;he: 
.grc~ter part d the hills is inh~bited _by Malailis,. ~- hill ,tribe,_ :who·· style 
themselves Vella.laroe and Pachat ~ellalars. The climat~ of.the range, and 
its valleys is ulilhealtl•y, and unsuited to Europeans. - · " · · 

. K.adatur-Village with post oflice [ m. s. t. ]. .. . . 
Itadiampatl-Village nnd railway station, 15 miles from Salem.'· . 
Jtagankarai-Village and railway station, 62 miles- from Salem •.. ·: 
Jtalipa.ty-Vil~age with _post pffic~ l m. ]. , . . , · ~ · . _· _ : · , 

. Italla vi-Village and nul way station, -50 miles. from Salem. · Post 
office l m. s. ]. · . · , . • _ · . -· , 

ltalrayan-Mountain range in Salem I>,istri<:t, averaging from 3900· 
to 4000 feet above sea-level. Inhabited.almost exclusively by Malayalis. 
Population 6~?0 .• The. pri~cip~l. part. of the gr?~P is in the .middle ?f 
Atur talul,, 1 hiS p01·twn lS dlVlded mto the P~riya and Ohmna ( btg 
.and little ) Kalrayan. There is a _great. temple to Kari Raxna.n.on the 
Perin Kalraya.n. · · · •. 

"" - til . - ~'- • '• . '• .. -!·. ·~ .: .,. ... 
.. 



.Jtapllamalal-Villn~e wi"th post offic·a ( m. ]. · 
narimangalam-Village with P•1Rt office [ m. l· 
Jtaveripatam.:-Tow~ and fort i~ Krlshna.~ari ta.lu~, 11itna.ted on 

t'he right bank: of the Penner. · PopulatiOn 4,009. Consttlerable trade 
. in oil-seeds, grain, woven goods and cattle. Post office l m. s. t. ]. 

Jteelamangalam-Village wit!1 post offi_ce [ m. J: . 
Jtetandapattl.-Village and ra1lway statwn) 78 miles from Salem. 

rost office [ ~- 1- • . . 
·. ~· Jtollamallai.-'Mountam range lymg In the Atur and Namakal 
Taluks. ' Estimated area, 180 sq11are miles ; 13 nads or hill divisions, 
with· '12,000 inhabitants ( Malayalis or hillmen). General el~vation 
from 2500.f.O. 3500 feet; highest point in the range, 4,G63 feet above 
Ma-level. They bear an evil reputation at certain seasons for malariou:s 
feter of a dearlly type.· Foreilt produce-Sandal-wood black-wood, ned 
other valuable timbers, fire-woocl, and charcoal • 
. ltQtandipatti.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
- ltrishnagiri.-Town and hea•i-qnarters of the taluk oF the same 
name; situnt~>d on the .Marlras-Bangal•)ro road, 18 miles from l{ayakota. 
Population 5,000. H·consiats of two portion~. Old and New Krishnl\
giri. The la.tter known as Da.ula.tabad. Both portions are clean, and 
well laid ont in broad streets. To the north towers the durgam or fnrti· 
fied hill, rising almo~t perpendicularly, 800 feet over the town. The· fl)r• 
tifi.eatinns are said to have been hnilt hy .Jagadeva Rao, but most proba-

.. bly ar~ due tQ Haida:r Ali and Tipu Snlt:.tn. Dilapidated 'ramparts, resl:'r• 
voirs, and ruined barracks now alone mark the former purpose of the site. 
Tahsildar's and :Munsiff's courts, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Itunnathur-Village "with post office [ m. ]. 
Mall~puram.-Village and railway station, 26 miles from Salem • 

. l'08t offioe- [ m. ]. · 
Marandahally-:Villa.~e with post office [ m:]. 
Matigiri.~Village with post office [ m. ]. . 

· 'McDonatd•s Choultry-Ra.ilway station, 13 mile3 from Salem. 
' .. Melagiri.-l\Iountain range occnpying the south and sonth-east of 
Bosnt talu7G. At'erage "elevation, about ~ ;iOO feet • highest point Pona
-si~et~ 4%9 feet:. The IJil!s are inhal,ited by Mal~yali hillmen, ~ncl are 
th1ckly covered w1th ·bamboo. There are also s1,me sanrln.l-wood forests. 
'Vater~is bad ~n{ scarce, and the wh-ole tract is very malarious, fever c:,f 
severe type bemg common. 

Moothookoon~apally.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
• 1\'Iorappur.-:-V lllage and railway station, 40 miles from Salem. 
· Mullur-ymag~ with_ post o~fice [ m. ]. · 
. Namage_ripetai--;-Vtllage wtth post offic~ [ m. s. ]. · 
· Nama~al.-T.>wn and_head-qu·trters of the ta.luk of the same name, 
o.l~o the res1~ence of a Deputy Collector, 27 miles from Sa.nkaridurg 
.ra.t~way. stat.Ion. ·It is built at tl.e fnot of a fortifieJ rock (the Durgam), 
.w}l•ch me~ 30U f;et above tha plain, and is very diffi<·ult of acces~. 
·Nahakalis l1eld m m1ich hononr by Hindus. Local tradition marks it 
as t e abode of Vishnu. Population 5,500. The weavers oi Namakal 
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form a numerous community. Civil and criminal courts, police st~tiou; 
and post office [ m. s. t. ). . · ·· · 

Ilunjai-:Cda yar-Village with post office ( m. ]. 
Omalur-Village with post officH [ m. s. t. ]. 
Pachamalai.---lfountain ..ange in 1'richinopoly and Salem Di~ · 

tricts. Average height above sea-level, 2,000 feet ; length · oi range. 
6bout 20 miles. , 

:Pachur-VIllage with post office [ tn •. ). 
. ralakod-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

'l'aramatti--Village and head-quarters· of a Sub-magistrate. ·Post 
()ffice ( m. s. t . .]. . . 

:Paandamangalant-Village with post office fin. s. ]. 
:Pauparaputty--Village with with post office ( m. ]. 
Pennagaram-Village and head-quarters of Sub-magistrate: 

Post otlice L m. s. t. 1. · · -
J.'uthupetai---Village with post office [ m. ]. 
n.ajapurrn-Village with post office l m. s. t. J. ' . · · ' ~. 
Rasipur.-Town, situated at the entrance of the valley east of the 

Salem-N amakal road. Population 8,000 The station of a Sub"D1Bgis
trate. Principal industries-silk-weaving, brass work, iron smelting,· 
ancl sugar-boiling. . . : 

:R':lyaltotta-"Village in Krishnagiri taluTc. ·Population 1,200.· 
North of the town stands the dur,qam ( hill fort ) Rayakotai, one of th8 
Baramahal fortress, until recently occupied by troops. The remains of 
the fort still exist, as does also the European cemetery at the foot of the 
hill. Post office [ m. s. ]. 

5alem ( Selam ).--- '\V' est central TaluTc, also chief town ·of ··t:B.e. 
talttk, nlUIIicipality, railway station r R. J, and head qnarters of tlie Dis
trict of the same name. Popnlation 67,t100, mostly Hindus. The town is· 
straggling an·l extensive, being about 3 miles long 'and 2 miles broad •. 
The river Tirnmanimtttar ciivides the native town into two quarters. The 
Enropeans live in a. suburb named Hastampatti. · The' railway station· 
li .. s in another st1hurbt Snramangalam, 3! miles distant. On the eastern' 
side is Salem pr .. per, where most of the merchants and officials live ; on, 
the south is Gugai, the weaving quarter. The western side compriseS" 
tl1e fort ( now no lon~er existing ) and Shevapett. the latter named from 

·a fait· hel·l there on Thursd,~.ys. Adjacrnt to the fort ~re most of the 
puiJlic buil(lings. The rn:1hal in the fort was originally the . palace or 
residence of one of the tributary chiefs of Salem, 8alem is a l:msy trad
ing pla,ce, with a. considerable weaving industry. The town i~ qlean, and 
well cared for. The town is prettily sitnatcd, 900 feet above sea-levP.l, 
in a long valley with the Shevaroy llills towering above. These hilliJ 
are only 6 miles distant, and the ascent to the plateau is only 7 miles •. 
This is the most convenient station for travellers p~·ocP-eding to Yercaud, 
or the Shevaroy . Hilk The j11urney to the foot of the Ghaut can he 
made in carriage~ and the ascent either by pony or palanquin. Post 
[ m. s. ] and tcle~raph oHices. · . 
§anl~aridrug,-Village and railway station,. 24 miles fl'Om S:tlem. 

Population 1,500. Th~ village is situated at the foot of the Durgam 
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Clr Dnrg, a· eqtt:~re mass of gneiss rising 1,0'00 fe?t aboV? the. plain,· a~d 
%,3-!5 feet above sea-level, completely terraced wtth forhfi~:atwns, wlule 
half-way up, like a pearl set in emerald~. a wlai~e mnsqne nestles ~mv~tgst 
the rich folia(J'e which still covers part of the lttll. Ou the summit 1s a 
small pluteau,

0 
with a good supply of water stored in the ~ock. Viewed 

from Lelow, the hill is a source uf interest to the geolog1~t. from the 
very fine epecimens of granite veins pierci~g t~c gnel:;s, wltich ha~e been 
exposed in the coux:se of ages. The fortll1catlons on the snmm1t show 
traces of European engineering. Sub-magistrate's court, Roman Cath().o 
lie chupeJ, and post ofifce [ m. s. t. ]. 

· Selllpoliem-Village with post office ( m.]. 
Sendamangalam-Town in Namakal taltdc. Population 13,000. 

A considerable amonnt pf iron is smdteci here. Post office [ m. s. t~ ]. 
: Shevapet~-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Shevaroy.-Hill 1·ange in Salem District. The hills occupy a 
total area of 151·67 square miles, with a platean of about 20 square 
miles·; a hiJ,:h plateau ( Yercaud ) on the sontlu~rn portion of the eastern 
block c,f about 10 squar .. miles ; and plateaux ( Puliyur and NMgalur) 
on the east and west sides of the Green Hills. The last-named form 
the western portion of the Shevaroys, and are sepaJ"ate,l from the eastern 
portion by the ralley of the· Vanniar. Average elevation, 4,500 fe(!t; 
highest point in the Green Hill:~. 4510 feet above the sea. The total 
popnbtiou of the hills is about 12,000. The native inhabitants of tho 
plateau and slopes consist of V dlnlars or Malayalis. 

" Three regular glur.ts or passes lead to the table-lands-( 1 ) of Salem 
_ghat, .(>n tl1e south, which commences at the fifth mile5tone from Salem, 
.about 5! miles long, is the favourite ghat pass, as coulies are more 
-easily obtained ; it is in some parts very steep : (.2 ) the Ahtur ghat 
-comm:nces at the Shevaroy Hills statinn on the .Madras Railway south-
west l1ne ; the distance by it to Y ercand is about 11 miles : ( 3 ) the 
llallapuram ghat on the north ; di:~tance from Mallapuram station on 
the Madras Railway sonth-west line to Yercaud ahout 19 miles. This 
ghat is of easy gradient for the first 9 miles, but very steep in its a~cPnt. 
~ the. N agahtr plat~au. Besides these well-known ghats, the hill;; are 
~ess1ble by footpa.th11 from many other points. 

The vegetati<)n does not differ· materially from that of other hill 
range~ ~£ Southern India.. The base of the Shevai"Oy mountains is co
vered wtth the e?mmon forms of vegetation found in the a•ljninin<Y low· 
co~Rtry. The mtdJie .re.~ion is dothed with a zoue of bamboo j1~ngle, 
w~neh ascends to a hetght uf abont 3.000 r .. et, where it abruptly ter
llllflat~s. _Teak, blaekwood, and :;:anJal-w,;od arc also foun•1, in f:Lv•mr
a.Lle st.tnattons, np to this elevarion. The teak, is a stunted form, is 
m~1t wtth o_n the mountain plateau at an elevation of 4,500 feet. The 
~i awl .climate sef'm to be pee11liarly adapted for gardening operations. 
I mong Imported plant~ which thrive readily mw be mentioned the pear 

l
oquot, peach, apple, guava, stt·awbenv, plantaiu citrOII oran,•e li:ne' 
cmon,. and Braztl cherry. The Austraiian acacias' eucaly,ptus ~dd th; 

C•Uttll]."tn~ gro · th "lk k · ' ' · w ~ e i!l on ( GreVJllea robusta ) flourishes. CinchoM. 
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ltas been introduced, and is thriving. The number .of coffee plantations 
is nearlv 300. The tea-plant grows luxuriantly. Oranges are common; 
e,.;pedaliy the Seville and sweeL varieties. TLe lemon, lime, and .. shad· 
dock succeed equally Wl:'ll. • 

The principal l·•calities on the Shevaroys are. Yerc::d., th~ Green 
Hills, 1-lagalu1', Puliyur, Pnttipa:ii, Mar·am·tng·~lam, and the ';:alasholay 
spur. A small detachmeut. of p.,Jice from Salem District is s~ationed 
on the hills. A Deputy tahsildar resides at Yercaud, .· and t:le. Salem 
mun.qz'j visits the place nnce every three months to decide suits •. Th~re 
are Enropeau resitlems nt Yercaud, and visitot·s .resort to. the station 
fo1· the hot weather and holidays ; accommodation is scar~e. . _Ob,urch, 
post office, dispem:u-y, rea<lin~-room, dub, and hotel. · · · · 

The Green Hills are higher than any other 'portion-of· the range, 
and vary fro:n 4,[)00 to 5,400 feet above sea-level. ·· They differ much 
in appearnnce fr,,m any other pot·tion · of the Shevaroys. The · Shevaroy 
range possesses a very equable climate. Partaking as it does_ of both 
monsoons, the rainfall is considerable, bein!.! an annual average of frum 
65 to 70 inches, or double that of the rainfall on the surrounding plains. 
The moistnre of the air is -tolerably constant during the year/ A 
mala,·i·m!'l type of fever occasionally pr·evails, but it is chiefly confined 
to the pbnters and othet·s who live in, Ol' visit, the jnngles at the lower 
elevations. It is not impt·obable that some forms of disease, which are 
aggrnvated by the climate of the Nilgit·is, may be treated with benefit· 
on the Shevaroys, snch as rheumatism, affections of the liver, bowel com· 
plaims, etc. Monnmentalt·emaius are common, and consist of cairns or. 
cromlechs, much re;;embling those found on the Nilgiris. 

Shoolagiri-Village with post office · m. ]. _ 
Sin;arapatai.-Village with post office [ m. 1• . ., . " .. 
Suramangalam.-Snburh of &tlem town, and railway .station, 4-

miles fr,,m Salem. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Tenkaraikotti-Village with 300 inhabitants. A mud fort, com.,. 

mantling one of the entrances to the Baramahal, gave this yillage: somtt 
imp·n'tance in the Mysot·e wars. , . - ,, ~· ,, 

Thada voor-Village with post office [ m. J. . . . , .... 
Thally-Village with post office [ m. ]. .. , 
Thammapatti-Town in Atur 1'aluk, sitnated at the foot of tHe-

Kollamallai Hil1s, on the river, Swathanati. Population. 3,600. IroD. 
smdting industry. , • . , 

Thathingarpet.-Town in Namakal talu1:. Popi1lation. 4,000,.. 
1\Janufact.ut·e of white clnth similar to that of Namakal.. Post office fm.] 

Thinnapatty.- Village an I railway star.ion, 1} miles from. Sal.em~ 
Th :>rarn3.ngalam.-v.illnge- with p .• st office l m. 1· 
Tiruchen·;oi.-Chief town a11tl heacl-qnat·ters of the talulc· of the 

sa111e name ; sitnate<l 7 m:les fr·"m Sa.nkar:drug, at the foot. of a. hnge 
rock, snme 1 ,20> fePt ahove- the plain, and 1,!103 feet ah.ve sea-lavel, 
on the summit of which is a tempi~ o-f some repnte, Population 6,000. 
'!'here is an important temple in the town. 'l'he chief trade is.wE>aving. 
The making of sandal-wood balls forms an importaut-item i~ .\.he loca~ 
ic.duiitries. Tahsildar's tourt and- poat. offic.e [ m~.S.· t. ) .• ·· 
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':l'lrumanal Muttar (' th.e lUIJer of the Pead Necldac~ ).-River 
in Salem District; rising in the Sheraroy Hills, it flows past the town 
of Salem, south through 1'iruchengod nnd ~amakal taluks, into the 
Cauveri. A valuable source of irrigation. 

Tlrupatur.-Chief tt~wn, m'micip:1lity, railway station, and head
quarters of the taluk of the same name, 5 miles from J ala.rpet. railway 
station. Population 15,000. Tirupatur is the head-qn:\rters of the 
Head Assistant Collector of the District, and contains the nsnal sub
divisional offices, :Munsiff's court, hospital, 2 Christion mission"J, tde
graph and post [ m. s. ] offices. It. is one of the most important 
towns in the Di:,trict, and the centre of a network of roads. A brisk 
.trade in grain and hides is carried on here. The tank is one of the 
largest in the District. 
. Uttankarai.-Head-quarters town of the Talul; of the same name ; 
situated about 24 miles south of Jalarpet railway station. Population 
UOO. Tahsildar's court and post tJtlice [ m. s. t.. ]. 

Valapadi-Village with post office [ m. ] . 
. Vaniyambadt.-:\Innicipal town, railway station, and h.:>ad-quar

ters of a Sub-magistrate, 9 mile:~ from Jalarpet Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Vellar ( Vasishthanadi ).-River of the Madras Pre5ideucy, formed 

by the streams of the Tinunda and Kalrayan hills in Salem District. It 
flows through the Atnr pass into the plain of South Arc .. t, and across 
the latter Distrit·t into the sea at Porto Novo ; total length abnnt 135 

·miles. A little above Vriddachalam, it receives the waters of the Mani-
muktar (or Manimuktanadi ), which also rise in the Kalrayan hills. 

Velur-Village with post o!Iice [ m. ]. 
Vepanapalli-Village with post orfice [ m ]. 
Yedapady-ViUa~e with post office ( m. s. t. ]. 
Yelagiri.-Hill tract in Salem Di~trict. ; average elevation above 

· sea-level, 3500 feet ; highest point, 4437 feet. Thcr& are 7 l\1alayali vil
- !age~, with a population of about 1,000, cnltivating wheat and millet. 

Fever is not so prevalent here as on the other hilh of Salem. 
Yercaud.-Sanitarinm and town in Salem Taluk. The principal 

and oldest station in the Shevaroy Hills, 4828 feet above sea-level, and 
·.~he head-quarters of the Sub-magistrate and other ci vii officers. There 

1s also a bench of· 5 honorary magistrates. Popnlation 1,600. There 
are about 70 or 80 permanent European and Eurasian residents, but in 

. the hot weather this nnmher is greatly increa;;ed by visitors from ~Iadras 
and. Salet?. Good hotels, church, 2 chapeh, a Dissenters' meeting

. l1ouse, a diSpensary, and oth~r conveniences for visitors. Tbe European 
· horues .are sur~onnded by flourishing co~c~e-gardens. The distancl! trom 
~alem IS 14 miles, aJ?-d from Shevarny hill-station, on the south-we!'t 
line of the Madrs Ratlway, 12 milt•s. This railway station is 3 miles 
fr~m the foot of the hills. The climate i;; mild and plea.,ant. At a cer
ta.tn season of the ye_ar, fever of a. mild type prevails. The scenery a bout 
Yercaud, an.d the v•ews of the plains and the neighbuuring rauges, are 
of great vanety and .beauty.. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

-Yethapur-V1llage w1th post office [ m. s. ]. 
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TA:N30'B.I.:. 
TAN JORE. ( Tanjavar ).--District in the Madra:! Presidenef. 

Tanjore forrns a portion of. the South em Kama tic. It is bciut1ded '·on. 
the north by the river Coleroon, which sep:.\rates it frum TrichinopoiY: 
and South Arcot Districts ; on the east nn.d sonth-E·ast by the Bay of 
Bengal ; on the· south-west hy l\iadtu·a Dist1·ict ; aud nn the west by 
Mndnra, and Trichinopoly Districts and by the State of Pudnkota. At~a, 
3709 square miles. Population 2,2:28,114. The administrative hend-
guarters are nt Tunjore city, 217 rniles from Madras ~y rail. . 

PRooucTs.-The staple crop of the Dist1•ict is rice, .and it is rai-sed 
almost by artifici11l irrigation. The dry crops are chiefly, waragu, kal· 
varagu or mgi, kambu, kevil·u or dal. Green crops are common in Tab· 
jore, aud are grown chiefly in backyards of houses and on rivet· margins. 
The green crops generally raised are onions, rndishes, sweet potatoes, and 
the various kinds of greens of which those most prized are coriander and 
fenugreek. A very small qnantity of cotton is also grown. Plantain abd 
betel-vine gardens abound in the delta, where sugar-can('~ and tobacco 
are also cultivated. Coc .. a-nnt palms and mango trees are abundant all 
over the District, except in the sonth-west, where, owing to the dryness 
and the la.terile soil, few trees flourish. · · .. 

:MANUFACTURE~ AND TRADE.-The manufactures for which Tanjore Dis· 
trict is celebrated are metal wares, silk cloth, carpets and pith-\vork. The 
chief articles of import are cotton piece-goods, cotton twist, and m~tals 
from Europe; and timber and areca-nuts fi'Om the Straits Settlements.an'd 
Ceylon. Rice is by far the most important article of export, alike by sea 
and land. By sea, it is exported almost wholly to Ceylon ; inland to 
Trichinopoly, Madu1·a, and Salem. . · ' 

MEDICAL AsrEcTs.-The rainfall, as elsewl1ere on the Coromandel 
coast, varies considerably from year to year. The south-west monsoon 
sets in June, and contiuucs In ore or less till September ; bnt. tho rain· 
falls only at long intervals, and rarely for two hours continuously •. Tha 
north-east monsoon sets in in October or November, and continues more 
or less till .January. The rains during- this part of the year are more 
continuous and on the whole, 'more. copious. The District enjoys some 
rain in nearly every month ; but it is heaviest from August to Deeembh 
inf'lusive, and lightest in March. The hottest season of the year ~strom 
March to May. After this pl'riod, the f1·esl1es in the rivers, and the oc· 
casiomd showers of the south-we~t nionsoon, tend to ket>p the atnios. 
phere to some extent enol. Storms and cyclones are of freqm~nt occi.tr
reuce (•11 the coast ; but Fall.:'s Bay, which bonnrls the Di:-:trict on tqe 
south, affords p1'utcction to the shipping dnring bad weather. None'of 
the diseases can be regarded as endemic. The digeases most corumon. a~e 
fevers, small-pox, and cholera, nil more or less epidemic. 

ADl.\liNISTRATioN.-Tiw D.strict. is div;tle<l into 9 taluks 11f Kumbha-: 
lconam, N ~umih~m. Ntlgapatam, Tanjill·e, Mayavnram, Tirntturaipandi, 
.Mannargndi, P11ttukota, and Shiyali .. · Uevenue about 75 1akhs ... District 
Sta.ff-Uullectol' n•1d Magi,-trate u.nd Agent w~tha Suh-Oolloc\or; 2 As
sistants and 2 Deputy Collectors, District Forest Officer, 2 J?epnty C11UJ."' 
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missionera Rennne Settlement with an Assistant, ARsistant Commts!!ioner 
Salt and Abkari Uevenne~ District and Session's J ud.!{e,Snhurdiuate Judge, 
Munsifi. 8 Honorary· magista·ates, Superintentiant of Jnil, Superintendent 
of Police with an Assistant, Purt Officer, Principal Pa·ovincial Collt>ge, 
Clergymen, Civil S\111{eon, Political Agent fur Kaa·iknl, British Consular 
for Karikal and Pondicherry,. ~ Execntive Engineea·~ anJ Local Fund 
Engineer. For Further information regllrding Tunjore town 1ee Tanjore. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Adalkamangalam-Village 3 miles f•·om Tiruvalnr railway 

elation. Post office [ m. 1- .. 
. Adlchapuram.- Village 16 miles from Nidamangalafn. Post 
. office l m. ]. 

Adirampatanam ( Adrampet ).-Village and sea-port, 36 miles 
from Tanjore. The. popullltiun is largely engaged in sea-fishe1·ies and 
saltmanufacture. The sea-trade is chiefly with . Ceylon. Customs 

· and salt stations. Nearest railw:.y station Nidamangalam, 32 mileil via 
Mannargndi. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Ammachatrani-Villnge with pest officer m. ]. 
- Ammanichuttrum-Village with post office [ m. s. 1· · 

. Ammapet-Village and railway station, 13 miles from Tanjore;· 
l'ost office [ m. s. ]. , · 
· Analkaral-Chatram-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 

Antandavapuram-Village and railway stat~on, 4 miles from 
:Mayavaram. Post office [ m. 1·. 

'Arantangi.-::.Tmct an.i f,,rtress, whi<'h in the early history of the 
Province played a conspicuous part. Sub-magistrate's court and post 
office [ m. s. t~ ]. . · · 

Arasalar ( Arasalaiar, ' The Pipal-leal River ' ).-An estuary of 
the Cauveri in Tanjore District. It bt·anches fi'Om the right bank of the 
main stream, and after flowing neat·ly due east for 40 miles through a 
rich plain, falls into the sea at Karikul. 

Ariyalur-Village with 1\1 un~iff's court and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
. Arundangi-Tract and fortress in T::mjore District. 

Atchaveram ( Achapuram ).-Village in Tanjore District. The 
.Pagoda notable for its defence is in 1749, against the Tanjore army. 

Avadayarkoil-Villagewith post office L m. s. ]. 
Avoor-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Ayyampet-Village and railway statiop., 11 miles from Tanjore. 

l'ost office [ m. s. t. l " 
· Dud~lur-Village and railway station, 11 miles from Tanjore. Post. 
office [ m. s. -]. . 

Calimere :Point-A low promontory in Tnnjore District, f:>rming 
the most sonthe>rly point of the Uor"m'm,Jel.Coast 'I'he point t•ught riot 
to be approached within 5! or 6 fatl10ms. A pago.Ja, c-alled Calimere 

·Pagoda, stan•ls about n. mile from the shore, and 5! miles to the north
north-west of the southern extremity of the poiut. From this pa~.:oda., 
the direction of the coast is about north ! west to Nega.patam ; distance. 

·37 miles ; all the land in s_pace is low and planted with cocoa-nut trees. 
Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · - · ·~ 
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Chinniamalpuram.-Village with post office [ m. ]. · ... · 
Coleroon.-Village and railway station, 18 miles from MayaVAram. 

A fair is lrell here weekly every l\1ouday at which cattle, poultry, .leather1 . 

clotlrt><;, g-rain etc. are ::;ll)l. 
Darasaram- Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Devikota-Small rniued fo•·t, situated 24 miles north of Tranque• 

bar on tire Coromaudel coast, at the mouth of Coleroon river. . 
I::lathur.- Village wid1 post otfice [ m. s. ]. 
:Cnamgudi.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Ganapati-Agraharam- Village with post office [ tn. ]. 
Gandharvakota-VillagP. with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Govindacoody-Village with pr1st offit"e l m. ]. -
Haritbwaramangalam-Villagt> with post office [ m. ), 
Kabist alum- Village with post office [ m. s. ]. . 
Itaruntattamkudi.-Village with post office [ m. s.]. 
Ratumavadi.-Village with post office [ m. ]. _ . 
Itivalur.-Village anJ railway station, '1 miles from Negapatam, 

Post office [ ru. s. ]. - .. . 
Itoda vasal.-Village and head-quarters of Sub-magistrate. Post 

6flice [ m. s. t. l· 
Itomal.-Village with post office ( m. s. ]. 
Itonarirajapuram-Village with post office [ m.]. 
Itoorchy-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
Itootbanallur.-Village with po~t offico [ m. s. ]. 
::C.oradacheri.-Village and railway station, 24 miles from Tnn· 

jGre. Post otfi-ce L m. s. ). 
ltotapatam-Village with post office [ m. 1· 
II.oviladi- Village witlr post office [ m. s. ]. 
Itulikarai.-Village and railway station, 30 miles from Tanjore. 

n:umbhakonam.-T.own antl lwaJ-qnarters of the taluk of the same. 
name, also murticipality, and railway station [ R. 1~ situated in the 
rit"hest tract of the Cauveri delta., 2-! miles fJ'(Im Tanjore city. Popula~ 
tion 5J.,OOO, rMstly Hindus, of whom nearly 20 per eent are Brahmans. 
Formerly the capital of the Chohl. Kingdom, it is one of most nncienfi 
and sacred towns in the PresiJe11cy. lu addition to a number of Hiild\1 
tcm ples, fol' the most p·trt in go, 1 repair and well end•lWed, it contain! 
a Govern11rent Collt·gL~, civil ar11l c··iminal eotHts, and a. bench of 8 
honorary magi:::.trate:;, etc. Being m11elr freqnented by vi:sitors and. 
Pil(rrims, a bri~k tra•le is carried on. There are 20 h-otels for Natives 

1:0 

anrl ~ ch·Jt••·alll:'l A Malra1nnlwn rank i~ one of the ·principal. objects 
here. Dak hungalow. and post offiee [ m. s. t. ]. · , 

ltuttalam.-Vil111ge antl railway station, 39 miles ft·om Tanjore. 
In thi~ r.~ighh •urh•1•1d are tempi~;; to which there is mnch resort. Clotl1e~ 
for Nativ-e women are m:mufactnred hel'e. Two rest and 3 refreshment 
houses, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Madukarai-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
.r1'Ianalmeda-Villap:e with post office l m. s. ]. 
-f..'Ianamalkudi-:-. Village with post offioo [ m. s. t. ]. · 
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Mannargudi.~·uanicipal.to'Nn and hrad-qnarters ot tl.e taluf of 
tlie same name ; situate~~ 20 m:les from Tanjnre town. Population aboi1t 
·20,001L There i3 a fine pagotla w;th a popnlar car fe;;ti\·al ; and the 
town is the chief sent. of the We,leyan .Mis~ion in the Dii!trict. Active 
trade in cloth of local. manufacture and. metal ware. Tahsiloar's and 
-:Mnnsiff's cotlrb, a ioench of 8 honl)rary magistrate;~, dispensary, with a 
lying in ward and a midwifery ch\SS. Pos.t office [ m. s. t. ]. Ncarc::~t 
railway' statio a, Nidamangat~~m. 9 miles. 

1\'Iariyammankoll-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
MayavaraDi (Correctly .M(tyuram. 'a 'petlcoc'k' ).-Town, munici .. 

pality, also railway station, an•i head-quarters of the taluk of the same 
name; situated on the bank of the CatlVeri, 19 miles from Kumbha
konam.· Popnlation 23,000. The to.vn :J miles distant i8 &. place of 
pilgrimage. There are here a Siva 11nd Vishnn temples. The bul;hing 
feast takes place annually during the month of November and lasts for 
about a m•inth dnring which time about 20,000 persons attend. A fair 
is held ·every l\tond:1y a.n.l Thurstlay. Tahsildar's and 'Mun3ift's courts, 
a bench of 8 honorary ma.~istrates. 4 srhnols, and p-,st ollice [ m. s t. ]. · 
The: suburb of Kornad abortt a mile from· the niihva., gtati"n is noterl 
for the mau•lfactui·e of cloth, known throughout Mad1:a~ Presidency M' 

Korna·l cloth, worn by natiYe women of the better classes. , 

1\'Ielapa.thi-Village with post offic:C l m .. ]r 
M~lattir-Village with post uffice [ m. s. ]. 
Minisal~ Village with pu~t office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

· · Mutupet-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. · · • 

. tlagore-Town and port, situated 3 miles north ·or, and ~fficially 
inclnded within the N e2apatam mnnicipality. The harbour is conveoiqnt-
ly situated at the mouth of the river Vellar, anLl 'a comiderable trade is 
carried on ( in native vessels ) in areca-nnts, spices. timber and ponies, 
'With the Straits· and Burma. N<tg'•lre ha~ a celebrated mosq'le wit.h a. 
minaret 9J feet high, an 1 is tesot·ted to during it3 annual fe3tival by 
M'uh:tmmadan pilgrims from all parts of India. Post· office [ m. s. t. J. 
:·' I-lannilam . .:...:.:village anrl heai-qu~rter5 of the talulG of the same 
na.me; sit1tat.eJ 15 mile:J north.west of Negapatam. Population about 
'3,000. Tahsild~r':S court, police station, and post office [ m. s. l• 

11'arasingamy,Jet."7'" Villa~e ~n--1 railway station, 10 miles from 
K umbh:Lkonam. Post office l m. ~. ]. - . _ 

Narthancoody.-Village with po;;t office [ to. ]. 
Natcharltoil- Village with post orfice [ m. ]. 
Ne;a.pa.tam( NaJ:I.i:-p'lttflnam, ·Snake toum. ~).-Town and talul.:, 

chief port, alsl) tcrminns o( South Indian I~ailway lB. ], and he:ld.quar
t~rs of the taluk of the same n<lme ; sitnated 48 miles from Tanjore. 
~opnlation (with ~a~ore) abl)tl,.t liO.OOO. The town cnntains the c lUlts 

anJ officfl~ nf a .S1tb-juclge, a Di:>trict Munsiff, a Herd Assi6tant c.)llcc· 
tor and a Tahsil<hr, anJ the chief Go~·ernment salt. depot of TanJore. 
There is also a bench of 7 honorary ma<ristrates. Aml)ng the principnl 
buildings are .a Jesuit College, a 'Vesley~n mi:;sion establi5hment, and ~ 
large Hindu temples. There i:s also a fine· dispensary, 'tnaintflined by 
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locAl subscriptions. The port cnrrie~ on an active trade ·with .Ceylon, 
Burnut aud the Strnits Settlements. The South Indian Railway Com:
pany IHis here it.~ prineipal Loc·•mot.ire 'Vorkshops and general stores · 
depot P"st. office [ m. s. t. ]. Passengers for Penang and · Cey~on 
embark ltere. Coasting steamers frequently call. . · ... 

Uidamangalam-Village and raihfay station, also head-quarters 
of a Sn b-magistra te, ·19 miles from Tanjore. Post office · [ m~ s. t .. ]. 
Tho Corayar Head close to this village is worth inspecting. Three rivers 
discharge at the head by means of. a sluice which is . a. fine . piece of 
masonry. · · _ · · . 

Oothoocodu-Village with post office [ m. ]. -
'rapanasam ( _Remot~al of 8in ).-Village and railway station, lG · 

miles from Tanj.,t·e. Post office r m. s._t. ]. · ' 
l:'ateeswaram- Vill~tge witf1 post office [ m. ]. · . 
Patukotta-Town and head-quarters of the taluk of tlte snme 

nnme ; siruated 27 miles sonth-t-ast of Tanjore town. · Population about 
5.000. Tahsildar's and ~Iunsiff's courts, police station,. sub-jail, dis~ 
pensary, forr, and post office [ m. !!. t. ]. . 

Peralum-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. ·· 
Porayar-Suburb of Tranquebar port and town. Post office [m. s. ]. 
rullabudangudi-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
run !anallur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Puttur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
ll.ajagiri-Village with post office [ m. ]. . · 
Rendankatalai-Village with post office [ 111. J. 
Saliyamangalam-Village and railway station, 9 miles ·tram 

• Tanjore. Post office [ m. s. ]. . . . '. 
Sathubave-Chatrum-Village 'vitt1 post offlce [ tn. ]. 
Serangolam-Village with post office f m. ]. . .· 
Shiya).i.-Town and head-quarters of the tahtk ·o{ tl1e ·same name, 

also railway station, 12 mile~ from 1\hyavararrt. Tl:e town. contai113 
· Tahsildat·'s and l\Innsiff's cmuts, some Hindn temples;- a;iid 5 reft·esh• 

ment rooms for Natives. Shiyali is noted for a manufacture of fine 
korray mats. The Chittray feast is celebrated· annuallt daring the 
month of May. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. _ . -. 

· . Sholapuram-Village with post office [ m. ). · _ 
Sickinaikenpet-"-Village with post office [ m. J; . · · · ·. 
Sikkil.-Village and railway station, 3 mi}e·s from Negapatt\m. • 
Sunderaperumalkoil.---Village and railway station, 19 miles 

from Tanjore. · _ ' . · 
· Swami lVlallai-""'Viilage with post orfice [ ni. s. t. 1~ -

Tanjore.-- 'l'aluk and town also head-qnaitet·s of tbe' District of the 
snme name, m11nicip~tlity, and railway junction station; situated near 
the hoad ~f the ~ielta of the Ca:u,·eri riv_er, 37 miles f.roni. Trichinopoly 
town. Population 5-t.OOO. · As the capital of one of tJ1e greatest of .tho 
ancieut Hindu dynasties of Snnthern India, and in all ages one- of the 
chief political, literary, and relig-ious centres of the south, tl1e city of 
Tanjore is fnll of. interesting associations. Its monuments of Hindu 
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ut al'ld. early civilisation are of the first importanee-. The gr<>at.· temple· 
is known throughout the world. The gigantic sacrt>d hull sculptured (Jtlt 
of one solid rock is also. an admirable obje.ct. The furt. wl1ich is now 
-almost dismantled; covers a large arPa, 'Vithin it is the chit-f part of 
the native town and the palace, which is still occupied hy the family of 
last Raja.' There are some fine halls in the palace, whic:• al9o contains 
the large and valuahle library that belonged to the ltaja~ Tanjore !s 
famous for its artistic manufactures, including silk carper~. jewdlery, 
repl1'uu6 work, eopper _ware, a~d curious models i~ pith . anJ o~her male
rials. The South Indtan Ra1lway connects TanJore c1ty \Vlth Nega.
patam on the ea~t and Tricbinopoly on tb~ ·west. ~here ar~ four huge 
temples here, wh1ch draws crowds of w(lnluppers dnrmg fe~nvab. There 
are ' Ohnttrums and 50 re£reshment houses for Natives. Dak bunga.· 
low, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
, . Thalanayar-Village with post office [ m. ). 
· 'Tirncadayur-Villa~re with post office t m. ]. 
Tirucuttupallee-Villago with post office [ m. ~~ 1. 
Tirumalaivasal-Village with post office l m. e. t. ]. 
Tirumalrayapatnam-Village with post nfficc [ m. s. t. ]. 

; "Tirumangalacoody-Village with post office l m. ]. 
Tirunagaswaram.-Town in Kumbl1akonum taluk. PopnlMion 

about 6,000. One of the principal seats of weaving . industry in the 
District. - Post office l m. ]. . . 

Tirupanandal-Village with post office [ m. s. t. }. 
~irupundi-Village with post office l m. s. ]. 
-Tirupuvanam.-Village with post office [ m. J. 
Tiruturaipundi.-Tuwn and beol~l-qU•lrters ,,f the talulc of the 

same name. Populatiun about 4,000. Tahsildar's and .Mnnsiff's courts, 
police station, and post office ( m. s. t. ]. . 

Tira.vadama.rudur ( .Jiadhyarjunam ).-Town and railway sta
tion, S miles f1·om Kumbha.konam. · Oontaining, with its suburbs a 
p~pulatio11 of 3,000 persons .. There a1·e three chnttrnms and three re
fresbment houses for Natives. The temple is dedicated to :Mahalingl\
sawmy. Two festivah take pla.ce annnally dnring the month of Decem
bet or January, and during April or May to which a large number of 
people resort. The feast on each occ;\8ion lasts f\)r one week, There is a 
Snb-ma~istrate's office, a Soh-Registrar's office, a Poliee station and a 
I~ocal Fund Dispensary at this place, aho a pahce in which one of the 
descendants of _the Tanjore Roy.al family resides. Post office L m. s. t. ]. 

'l'iruvadi.-Sacred town in Tanjore Talu,k ; simated on th~ river 
Cauveri, 7 miles north of ·Tanjore city. Population 9,000r Milnsiff's 
and Sub-~~gistrate's courts, and post office l m. s. t. ] •. 

~ir':l!~_lu~~~own an~ , railway station, 3! miles from Tanjore. 
Sub-ma?1stra~e s· a.nUiunstff s courts, and post office ( m. s. t. ). The 
pagoda 18 of grea.t extent and is ornamented by a large tank~ The tra
Teller who is interested by Hindu temples will be repaid for making a 
halt here or a few hours • 
. ·~ 'Zirilvengadu--Village with. post"office t m. s,"];· 
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'!:'iruvesaloor-Village with post office [ m. J. · 
'l:"itachery-Village with post office [ m. ]. · · · . · 
Titte-Village and railway station, 6 miles from Tanjore. 
'J:'ranquebar ( Tarangambadi ).-Sea-port to'rn in Mayavaram 

talule ; situated 2:2 miles north of Negapatam. Population with the na
tive suburb of Poraija, 6500. Tt·anquebar is now within the jurisdiction 
of the Sub-Collector of TanjQre, anJ the Sub-Registrar is stationed· here. 
Tranquebar is a mission station. The place is healthy. Fort· and post 
office ( m. s. t. ). · · · · : · · · · 

Urttanad-Chatram-Village with post office [ m. s. t. J:. ·' · 
Vailanl!anni-Village with post office [ m. ]. · . . . . 
Vaithisvarankoil-Village and ·railway station, 9!miles from. 

Mayavaram. Post office { m. 5. ] •. The temple of this place .. is 
dedicated to Vaithisvarsawmy, Thyanayagee, and Moothoocoomerasawniy~ -
~n~ to i.t monthly at the feast of Kirtbicay a large cro"!d of~lworshipper~ 
IS mvanably drawn. · . . .. · . : 

Valangaman-Town in_ Kumbhakonam taluk •. Population abotJt 
8000. Munsiff's court and post office [ m. s. t. J .' · . · .· . · ·. . 

Vallam-Village and head-quarters · stab?:U of . Suh-lllngistrate, 
Post office ( m. s. t. ]. . . . .. 

Vall am .. Vadakusetti-Town i11 Tanjore tnluk, ·situated 1 miles 
from Tanj0re city. Population about 8000. The· quartz crystals 
( pebhles )found here are made into spectacles, of which the ·Nati_Vt!! 
think highly. · · · · . 

Vallipalayam-Village with post office [ m. s. t.:JA ~ · . · . 
Valloothoor-Village with post office [ m. ·]. · ·· · - : · 
Vedaraniam-Village ·an,d head·quarters of ·a ,.Sub-magistrate. 

Post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 
Veppathur-Town in Kumbhakonam taluk:; population about 

6000. Post office [ m. s. ]. . · ·. · , . · ; ~ • 
Vittar-River in Tanjore District, branehing _from the ·Vennur, an 

affiaent of the Can veri ; a bout 6 miles north-west of · TMjore city ... and 
falling into the sea near the port of Nagar. -

. ' 
T [NNE VE LL Y .-District occupies· the extreme soutn:.Castern ·corner 

of the In lian Peninsula.. B·mnded on the north and north-east by the 
Ma,tuJ";' District ; on th~ south and sotlth~east by'the- Gulf-of Mannar; 
and on the .vest by the Southem Ghats. Are:t, . 5,:387 squal'e miles ; 
p(jpnlar.ion 1,9\1i,095. Administa·ati ve head-quJ.rters are at l"a.lamcutta, 
445 miles fNm Madras by rail. · 

PtliiDUCTS.-Tinncvdly is. a feltile . District, and ~rdinarily enjoys 
g~l(} sea~on. The chief agricnltm-al products are,rice, r~gi, cholam. 
kambu, and pulses. Garden pl'Oduce chiefly plantains. Drugs and 
narc .tic:->-chiefly tobacco and C<lffee._ · The palmyra palm flouriihes · in 

· the alm•l:3t rainle~ tracts of red sandy soil to the .south. · -
_ c,:,M!IUEilcs.-The princip<J.l exports _are oottou' coffee.jaggery; chillies. 

etc. Sheep, horses, cows, a.ud poultry aril· o.lso sent.· to Ceylou. 'l'\Jt 
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coast is interesting on account of the pearl and shank ( shell ) tishei·ies. 
The pearl fishery is very ancient. . 

LANC,H1AGES.-The . principal langllage ·.is Tamil. The · only other 
ll\nguAgmJ which are spoken b;r any conilideraLle number. of persons 
are ...... Telugu, I<anarese~ Gqjaratbi, Hindustani and .Fatnnl. 

Ct.Il\lAT.m,.:.....Tiuncvelly, lyi:ng immediately under the Snuthern Ghats, 
.-eceives very little of the ra.infa.ll of t.be south-west monsoon, though 
parts qf it are watered by streams which rise in the hill3 The rainfall 
on the hiUs dividing TinneveUy from Travancore is probably '200 inches 
a year. · The clin1ate in the no•·th is vet-y similar ~~~ that of· Malluru, 
bll,t there is a _considerable difference towards the centre, and along the 
fertile banks Qf ~he Tambraparni.' The northern m·•nsoon ~eiJom reaches 
these quarters befor~ tqe eqd of November, and generally is not so heavy 
as in the Central K~rnt'\tig. · Ill ~ommon seasons, the rains are over 
about th~ eqd of December. • , ,· · This District has one peculiarity oC 
(:liiQ~~e, which is ~hat~ fall Qf rain is alw~y~ e:x;ptded late in January, 
J:!Ufficient to raise the rivers an4 replenish the tanks. The hottest month 
is April. Kuttalam is· the s~~itari~ll\ of Pw ,Pis~ric~, · Tinnevelly is 
~lOt reckoned unhealthy. . . 

AV~INlSl'tUl'ION.-For fiscal purposes, tl•e District is divl<ied ·into 9 
talulcs Of Tinnevelly, Orapedaram, Tenkflorai, Nauguneri. Amba~amudram, 
Te:pl\asi, SrivillipQ.t~r, Satur, a:ud Sau,lturan~~i:ua• koil, a,evenue, 40 
lakhs ; the total cost ·of all officials and ~lice a~>ont 1 lakhs. Arlminis .. 
trative Staj'-OollectQr and Magistrate with 3 1\.ssistanta p.nd 2 DPputy 
Collectors 1 District Forest Otncer, Assistunt Con~mi~sioner S~lr and 
A.bltari Revenue, District and SessiQns Jucig~. Sqbordin~te Judge,~ Pis
trict Mnnsiffs, Snpel'intendent of jail, Superintendent of Police with aq 
Assistant, Pot"t Officer e,nd Superi~tl;lndtmt of :reurl l,<'isheries, Clergy
man, Oivil Sul'geon, Deputy Inspector of Schools, 2 Ex;ecutive Engi ... 
neers, Local Fund Engineer, and 5 Honorary l\Iagistra.tes, !"or further 
information regarding Tinnevelly town see Tinnevelly. 

. PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Achenkoll.-Village with well-known temple of Shiva, and a pass 

( (:alled on the Bdtish side Shenkotai ) which connects Tinnevt'lly Dis
trict with Travancore State, but, being more difficult for traffic than 
the Ariankavu road, is less used .. l'he temple lies· in ~n exceedingly 
wild part of the hills, · 
· Alvarkurchi.-Town situated on the right hank of the Tambra· 
parn_i river, 19 miles south-east of Tinnevelly town. Population 6,000, 
Post office [ m. ]. . . ._ . 

Alvartirunagarl-Village with post office ( m. s. t. ]. 
Ambasamudram.-Town and head-quarters of the talu": of the 

same name.· Population 9,000. Tahsildar's court and post. offic" 
~ m. s. t. ] . 

.4-rumuganerl.-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
~y.l~nkulam-Village with post office ( m. _s. t ]. - · 

. Autoor-Village situated IJear the mouth of the Tambraparni river. 
fp,ru~tioJ,i .6JOOO. Post office [ m. s. J. 
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Christianagaram-Village with post office [ ni. ·s. ]. · :: ~ . · . :
Chokampati.-E;;tate in Tinnevely District. Formerly· of· con

siderable> importance, but now split up into 18 sub-holdings. Chief 
town vf the E~tate with (i,OOO inhabitants, almost all Hindus. · -· · · 

Courtallum ( Kuttalam ).-Village in Tenkasi taluk, and thfi 
sanitarium of the District. from June to October, 36 miles from Tinne
Velly. Population· about 1,500. Although only 450 feet. above sea
level, Courtallum receives the south-west monsoon through an opening in· 
the Ghats, aml possesse$ the climate and flora of a much higher eleva ... 
tion. The scenery is gr(•atly admired, and the water fall• are cOnsidered: 
sacred by the Natives. The smallest cascade is 100 feet high, and below· 
it is a beautiful bathing-pool and pagoda. There are several bunga
bws occupied for a few months every ytar by __ European officials amf 
their fa.milies from Plllamcoita. and Trivandrum. Courtallum is mucll 
visited by Hindu pilgrims. Post office [ m. ]. , , . , -" _, 

I:la varasanandat.-Group of agricultural hamlets in .. the Dis~; 
trict. Population about. 15,000.. . . ·- . .: · .! :.. · 

:Cllarampuni-Village with post office ( m. s. ]. ~ 

:Ctaiyapuram.-Towu with 5,000 inhabitants. Post · office· 
L m. s. t. ]. . : 

I:ttiapuram.-Zaminda.ri or estate in Otapidaram taluk. Popula
tion abo11t L:W,OOO, dwelling in 3-!9 villages. Revenue of the Zamin..; 
dar, Rs. :t87 .810 ; peshkash ; or tribute. to Government Rs. 88,820: 
Chit>f manuractur~. todlly. The tenantry are well-to-do. 

Gangaikondan.-Village and railway station, 9 miles from Tinne_. 
velly. Ohoultry and post office [ m. s. l· · . . ·. · 

Zdaiyangudi-Village with post office ( m. s. ]. . ~ · ·. · 
ltadambur.-Village and railway stat10n, 10 miles from -1\Iani-

yacbi. Post office [ m. s. J. . _, : · , ·; · -. 
Itadayam.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. J. - ; .· 
Xadianallur.-Town in Tenkasi talul;. Population f..,.OOO. ·_A 

trading to,vn on the ro.~ to Travancore, by the Achenkoil Pass. Police . 
station. and post nffice l m. ]. · . . · · .. 

Italakad.-Town in the Na.ngnneri talulc. PopUlation 7,000. 
l?olice station, weekly fair on Thur$da.y, and post office [ m. s. ]. ·· . · 
· Italugumalai-Village with pl•St office [ m. ]. · · 

ltaraichutu.-. Town in Tenkarai taluk. Population 6,000. Con."' 
siderable trade in palm-sugar ( jaggery ) and rice. . _ . ..; . -

Itarivalamvandanallur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
narungalam--Village with post office ( m. ]. · · . 
Itayalp~tam._,.Town and port in Tenkarai Taluk, 18 miles from 

Tuticorin. · Population about 12,000 .. The sea-borne trade, chiefly in 
pearls and precious ston.es ; rice a,nd cocoa-nuts from_ Ceylon, timber 
Jtnd areca-mlts from Travancore, and palwyra jaggeri. Large sal~ manu-
facture. Post office [ m. s. t. J. · · ' · · _. · 

~ - ,I-

Rayatar.-Village with post office [ m. J . 
lthansapuram-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
~oilpa. tti.---:Revenue free rillage and railway 'stati6i1, "·13 ~ilea 
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from Satur. l'opulation 1,500. Weekly market, on Monda1• Felice 
station and · post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
: Jtulasekharapatnam.-Town and seaport in Tenkarai taluk. 

Population 15,000. One of the trade centres of the District. Sub
~pgistrate's court and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

· Eulattur-Village with post office [ JU, ]. 

. Eulladakurichi.-Town in Amhasamudram talu'k. Population 
•bout 12,000. It is a wealthy trading and agricultural town, situated 
e~n the river Tambrapami. The town derives its imp'>rtance from the 
riCh rice la.nds about it. :Many of the inha hi tanti are wealthly and. in• 
telligent Brahman landowners. Post. office l m. s. ]. . 

Kumarapuram • ....;. Village and railway station, 35 miles . lrorn 
Tuticorin. . 

B.urukalpatty.--Village with post office [ m. ]. · . 
_Madavarvllagam.:-Town in Sri.rilliputur taluk; ;population 

about 1200. It is a suburb of Srivilliputu:r town, and conta1ns a fine 
pagOda and a tower dedicated to Siva. 

Mana pad.:..... Village with post. office ( m. ]. 
. Manapad Polnt.-Promontory · in Tenkarai talu.k, about 30 
miles south of Tuticorin. A high sandy promontary, based on rock, 
jutting ,boldly into the sea, and having a small white-washed church on 
its summi~ visible in clear weather for 12 or 13 miles. The breakers 
utend 3 or 4: miles to the north-east .of this Point, and about 1 mile to 
the south-east. ·The port of Kolasekharpatanam may be known by t~ 
ruins of a large church half buried in sand, and the month of u small 
river, too shallow for internal navigation, opening into the bay to the 
north of Manapad Point. · . . 
. · . -A dangerous shoal has its nearest part 5 mile~ south-west from 
Manapad Point. A depth of 12. fathoms is found all round this e:x:
tensive shoaL It extends east-north-east, and west-south-west 10 miles, 
having an average breadth.of one mile~ From its centre, a tongue pro-
jects in a northerly direction. . _ 

Maniachi-Village and railway junction station, 18 miles from -
~nevcl.ly. Post; office { m. J. 

Manoor-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Megnanapuram-ViJlage with post.· office f m. s. ] • 

. Mel_apalaiyam.-Town situated 3 miles from Tinnevelly town • 
. PopulatiOn about 7 ,000. Police station and post office ( JD. s. t. ]. 
· Mudalur-Village with post office f m. ]. 

Mur~ppanad.-Village with post office [ m. s.] • 
. rrach1arkovil (also called Srivillz'putur ).-Town in tl1e Srivilli

~utur talulc j population about 1,300. There is a fine pagod~ here. 
: . rragalapuram-Village with post office l m. ]. 
__ ·Nanguner~-Town and head-quarters of the Talulc of the same 
n~me. Popnl~twn · 4,500. · ·It has a richly ent.lowed temple. -Weekly 
fatr. Sub-magistrate's and Tahsilda1·'s courts, a'l•l post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

:Nazareth-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

· Otapldaram.-Head-qnarters town of the taluh {)f the same name. 
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Population 3,000. Ta.hsildar's court, police station, and post office 
r m. s. t. ]. . . . . . .. ~ 

- Padul-tkapathu-Village with post office [ m. ]. · -· · • 
~alam~aua ( PalamlwttalL ).-Town in Tinnevenr talu"'. and 

he:vl-qua.rters of the Collf:'ctor, and munieipality, with a church, jail, 
tel('graph and post office ( m. s .. 1 ; situated 2i miles east of Tinne
velly. and 1 mile from th~ Tambraparni river. Population about 20,000. 
Th~-' fo:-t is n·•\\'; dismantled und the garrison removed.· Palamcotta is 
COll!'itlere<l healthv. l~nst of the civil officers of the District reside ar 
Pahmcntta. Anglo-vernacular school, and a school for boys under 
the <'&re of the Church Mission Society ; al~o a boarding-school for poo1 
christian b ·y~ and girls, an~l a training school for· christian. girls. ···· · 

:f'anagudi-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. . · ,. 
:Pannikulam...:... Village with post office ( m. s.]~ 
:E'apagudi-Village with post office [ m. ]. . . 
Papanasham (Removal of Sin ).-Village, situated &boat. 6 

miles west ,,f Aruhasll.rnu•lra.m, and 24 miles to the west· of Tinnevelly. 
Noted as a place of pilgrimage .. and for the falls. of , the Tambrnparni 
river. The cataract is only 80 feet high, but the body of water ·is very 
great. The pa!j.,da is mnch venerated. The fish nere' are fed . by the 
Brahmans, and come up for food when called. There is a large cotton 
spinning mill. · 

'.'Pas;Ivanthanai-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
:Parungalam-Village with post office [ m. ]. · · 
1'etai.-Town in Tinnevelly talul~. Population 8,000. Post offi~ 

[ ~l. s ]. 
Piranoor-Villa.~e with post office [ m. s. ]. 
'.'Pudukotai-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Puliangudi.-Town in Sanka.ranain talul,, ; situated on. the old 

:Madura roaJ. Population about 6,4:00. · Pulice station, and. post office • 
[ m. s. t. }. ·· . · 

:Puthiamputhur-Village with post office ( m. s.: ]. 
:Puthukudi-Village with post office [ m. ]. · · 
Radhapuram.-Town in Nanguneri taluk ; population 2,500. 

Hea<i-quarte1·s of a S•rh-magistrate, and a mission station ·of the' Society 
. for the Propagarion of the Gospel. Post office [ m. s. t. 1· .· . . . 

RajapalaiyRm.-Town in Srivilliputur taluk ; population 12~000. 
Police station, and l"ost office [ m. s. t. l· . 

Sankaranainarkoil.-Head-quarters town of the taluk of the 
same name, 10 miles from Vasudevanullur. Tabsildar's court and post 
office r m s. 1. 

Satankulam.-Town in Tenkara.i talu'k. Population 5500. Jm .. 
portant agricnltural town, with wealthy inhabitants, engaged in money 
lending. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. • . . 

Satur.-Town and railway station, also head-quarters of the taluk 
of the same name ; situated on the north bank of Vaipar river, 55 mile~ 
north of Tinne\·elly town. Population. about 2,000. Tahsildar's cour~ 
and post offic-3 l m. s. t. ]. Ten miles to the west is located nn import .. 
ant zenana mi:3sion. Post office ( m. s. t._ ]. 
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Sawyerpura.m-Village with post office [ m. s.]. 
Sedanganullur-Vlllage with post office l m. ]. 
Seltur-Village with post office L m. ]. 

. Settur.-Town and Zamindari iu Srivilliputur taluk with 6,500 in
habitants. The Zamindar is of the 1-Iamar caste. The Zamimlar 
:pays annually a peshkash or fixed revet:tue of Rs. 12,540. The rental 
amounts to Us. 36,240. Post office L m. ]. · . 

Shermadevi-Town in Ambasamudram talulc, situated on the 
Tambraparni yiver, 12 milea west of Tinnevelly. At present residence of 
the Head Assistant Collector of tl1e District. Population about 8000 • 

. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · • 
Singampattl~Village with post office ( m.]. . 
Slrutandanallur-Trading to,vn in Teukarai talulc, sitnated near 

the mouth of the 'fambraparni river. Population about 6000. 
Sivagirl-Town in Sankaranainarkoil taluk, and the head-quartt'rs 

. of the Zamindari of the same name, which pays peshkash (revenue) to 
Government of Its. 5-1,580~ Population abont 14000. The cattle hera 
are of & superior breed. Police station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
, Sivakasi-Town in Satur taluk, 12 miles from Srivilliputnr. Popu
lation about 10,000. Active trade with Travancore, chiefly in tobacco. 
Police station, and post office [ m. s. t. l· _ 

Srivalkuntham-Town in Tenkarai talu'k, 24 miles from Tuti
corin. Population about 8000. Tho fort is occupied by a caste of Sndras 
called Kottai-Vellalars. Sub-magistrate's and :Munsiffs courts. ·There 
is' also a fine temple, :police stati(m, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

· Srlvilliputur (otherwise called Nachiarl&oil ).-Chief town of the 
taluk of the same name, 24 miles from Satur railway station. Popula
tion 18000. Munsiff, Deputy Collector, and Tahsildar hold their courts 

. here. There is also a bench of 5 . honorary magistrates. Temple, with 
·an annual car pi'Ocession attended by about 10,000 people. 'l'he centre 
of the local traffic of the taluk. Police station, and post office [ m. s. t.]. 

Silrandl-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Suvisashapooram-Village with post office ( m. s. ] . 

.. Tachanallur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Tambraparnl-,River in Tinnevelly District ; rising in the 

We~tern Ghats; It runs in a south-usterly direction to Shermadevi, 
~hen north:-east between Tinnevclly and Palamcotah. tlwn again south 
and east to tl1e sea ; total lenO'th, about 70 miles. The District of 
Tinne.velly is largely dt'pendent ~n this supply of water, the di:;r ribntion 
of whiCh IS regulated by eight anicuts across the bed of the river. Near 
its sonrce rises another stream of the same name, sometimes called the 

. Western Tamb1·apa!l\i, which flows wt'stward into Travancore . 
. Tataparai-Villagc and railway station, 10 miies from Tuticorin . 
. Ten~aral-Town and head-quarters of the taluT, of the same 
n~me ; s1tnated on tl1e sonth bank of the Tambraparni river, about 20 
m.lles south-west of Tuticorin, and about the same distance south-east of 
_Tmne\·elly town. Poplllatiou <WOO. Tahsildar'e court. 
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Tenkasl ..... Town and head-quarters of the taluk of the same n . 
~itnated 25 miles north-west of Tinneven, .. town on the Ti a~~ ; 
Qnilon road. Populatio~ 12,000. T_he pl~;rives _its na~~evr\{; 
southern Benares ) from 1~s great sanct~ty. H po~~es. a fine ·and mu h 
revered temple on the mam road to Travancore-, and - busy ce tr c f 
trade. Tahsildar's court, and post office ( m. s. t. ]. . . .~ 8 0 

Thenthlruparal-Village with post office l IIi. j. · · · ~-- · · 
Tinnevelly-Taluk or Sub-division of Tinnevelly ·District,'~ 

chief town of the District of the satne name ; and municipality~ I! miles 
from the left bank of the Tambntparni river, and the terminus station 
of the Tinnevelly branch of the South Indian Railway. It. is the largest; 
town in the District to which it gives its name; but the administrative 
head-quarters are on' the other side of the river at Palatncotta, 2l mile! 
distant. The great Siva temple, and the 1Iind11 College are the most; 
important objects here. Tinnevelly is notable as an active centre of :Pro
testant missions in South India.. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

".riruchendur ( T,-ichendoot ).-Town in 'renkarai talu'k, situated 
on the con.st, 18 miles south of Tuticorin. Population abont 8000. · The 
town contains a.·wealthy and much· frequented temple ( with interesting 
inscription ), built out into the sea. Annual cattle fair, and post offioe 
[ m. s. t. ]. 

Trikarangudl-Village with post o:flice [ m. s. ]. · -
".rulukapati.-Village with post office [ 'rn. ]. 

".ruticorin ( Tuttukudi ).-Town, municipality,. scapo,rt, and fermi· 
nus of South Indian Railway, 443 miles from Madras by rail. Popnla
tion 27,000. The appearance of the place and of its neighbourhood 
is vrry unattractive. In parts, the subsoil is so shallow that. no trees 
or plants will grow; and elsewhere there is nothing but heavy sand with 
palmyra-palms and a few bushes. DUI·ing the· south-west monsoon, the 
dust is intolerable. Although the total rainFall is scanty, any hea·vy 
Rhower used formerly to cause much inconvenience ft·om want of drainage, 
The water-supply is derived from the Tambraparni rivm·, being brought 
from a reservoir 4 miles dist.ant through open channels and masonry con
duit,, and stored in dipping-wells and tanks. It gets polluted· on the 
way, and the supply sometimes· fails. The local wells are alL salt. 
Tnticorin" is a commercial town, exportin~ large quantities of cotton, 
coffee, corn, cattle, etc. In the value of its foreign trade, Tuticoria. 
stands second in the Madras Presidency, and sixth in all India. There 
are several European merchants and steam cotton presses here. The 
l\Iadras Pearl Fisheries are controlled from this .port. The anchorage is 
5 miles ft"Om the shore. There is a weekly steamer hence to Colombo. 
Small schooners sail twice or thrice a. week from Tnticorin to Ceylon, 
whence a passage may be had in a. small steamer ·to the coast opposite 
Ra.meswaram ; and the temple at the latter place may thence be visited 
in a. boat, or a boat may ·be hired at Tnticorin to go to Rameswaram 
direct.. H is, however, often impossible to land at Rameswaram on ac
count 6f the sttrf. The. temples there are, however, well worth ~:eeing. 
The town llossesses Muniffs' and Sub-magistrate's courts, also a bench of 
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· t nte!l . Bank of Madra~. dak bungalow, and poet 
8 hon[orary mt a)gts Ther: ~'""' several catholic churches, a convent, of 
office m. s. • · . t 
E s nnd 4 ,..,es a. 

nr()pean nun • 1,.4d:_Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Vadaka~lyur-Town in Nanguneri taluk, situated abont 8 
.Vada.~e~ Nanguneri. Popnlation about ()000. It is the largest 

~de~ 8~a thcr taluk, with a fine tank well supplied from mountain sources. 
!!}!;ce station, and place of pilgrimage. 

Vagalkulam-Villnge with post office [ m. 11. ]. 
Vafppar-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Vallloor-Village with post office l m. s. ]. 
Vasudevanallur-Town situated on the Madura-Travancore road • 

. Population abont 6000. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Veerakaralam-Village .with post office [ m. ]. 
Veeravanallur-Town sitnatcd abont 5 miles eallt of Ambasa

mndram. Population 13,000. Large weaving trade. Post office [ m. ]. 
Vlllatlkulam-Village and head·-quartcrs of a Sub-magistrate, Post 

office. [ m. a. t. ]. · 
Vlrudupatl-Town and railway station, 71 miles from Tnticorin. 

Population abont. 6000. lt is an active trading centre. There are 
several pt·esses of cotton here, and this commodity is sent hence to the 
c~ast for shipment. Sub-magistrate's court, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Vizianarayanam-Town situated about 10 miles south-east of 
... Nnnguneri. Population about 5,000. Police station, and post office 

[ m. s. t. ]. · . · 
Watrap-Town sitnated in a fertile valley on the Madura bound~ 

ary, about 6 miles north of Srivilliputur. Population abou~ 6000. 
Posti:c~ffiqe l. m .. s. t. ] . 

TD.AVANCOB.Jl STATE:. 
TRAVANCORE (Anantasayanam ).-A Native State in the Madras 

Presidency. It is on the south-western coast of India, extending from 
Cape Comorin to Cochin. It formed the southern portion of tho 
ancient division of Kerala. Bomided on the north by the Native Stnta 
of Cochin ; on the east by the British District of :Madura and Tinnevclly ; 
on tl1e south and wes&; by the Indian Ocean. Area, 6,730 sqnare miles, 
C•mtaining 3719 towns and villages. Population ( 1891) 2,557,736. 
About. four ... fifths of the population speak Malayalam,and one-fifth Tamil. 
Revenue, Rs. 6,G6G,OOO. · .Expenditure about 56,000. The State is 
in. subsidiary alliance with the British Government, to which it pnys a 
tr1Lute of Rs. 800,000 a year,· Trivandrum is the chief town and the 
residence of the .Maharja about 100 miles from Tinnevelly by road. 

~ODN'l'RY.-Travancore is the most picturesque portion of South 
lndt~. ~he 'Vestern Ghats, which in some points are more than 8,000 
feet m he1ght, are mostly covered with forest. The undulating tract bet
ween them and the sea contains numerous villages, palmyra and cocoa
nut palm groves. and rice fields. The rivers spread themselves out nenr 
the s~a int~ lakes or lagoons, connected here and there by canals, and 
formmg a hne of smooth water nearly the whole length of the coal!t. 
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liiSTORY.-Tltere is no correct account of the early history of Travan·. 
00re. The tradition is that the whole l\falayalamcoast w.as reclaimed 
from the sea by Parasurama, and colonized by certain Brahmans, known 
as N am buris, whose rule, after lasting for a. considerable time. came Jo 
an end in G8 B. c. The Brahmans then elected Kshattriya chief to rule 
for perio3s of 12 years. This system lasted for 4 centut·ies. The last 
and greatest of this rnlers Cheraman Pemmal ( Deputy of tbo _Chera 
KiP-gs ) divided his dominion among his vassals, the eldest of whom 
received the southern portion, of which Tiruvankodu was the capital. The 
State bas since had a succession of princes. Tipu Sulatn invac;led Tra· 
vancore ; but. was driven out with the aid of the English, 'Yith whom a 
treaty had been formed. In 1809, · 30,000 Nairs rose )n rebellion 
against the English ; but they were soon subdued and the country has 
since enjoyed unbroken peace. . . · 

MINEs.-There are no important mines. Ii·on is· abundant. Alum, 
sulphur, lignite, and plumbago exist, but are not worked. 

PRODucTs.-Rice, cocoa-nut, areca-nut, vine, 'Pepper, and cardamoms, 
are the chief products. The jack tree is very usefu,l both for its fruit 
nnd timber. Tapioca is a1so extensively cultivated. · . · ; 

TRADE, &c.-The exports are chiefly products of the cocoa-nut palm: 
pepper, areca-nuts, timber, cardamoms, coffee, ginger. The· imports 
are cloth, tobacco, rice, cotton and copper. . . · · · 

EoucATION.-Education is liberally supported. Tho· Trivandr'um 
High School and College contain about 1,700 pupils, There is also a 
Girl's school at Trivandrnm, superintended by an English lady, with 70 
pupils. There are 24 district schools, 244 Government vern&et1lar. 
schoole,·and 440 aided schools. The total attendance of pupils amounts 
to 36,000. By far the largest number of schools belong to tb,o Ohurch, to 
London and Roman Catholic Missions. The attendance in them is about 
16,000. There is a special school-for the education of the children of 
tambumn8 or chiefs~ · · · 

0L1MA"TE.-Every variet.y of climate and temperature is . found in the 
State. The climate of the lower country is mnch the same as that of 
Malabar ; and is influenced in the same way by the long seaboard and 
the heavy south-west monsoon. From March to the beginning of May. 
it is hot. From J nne to September is the wet. season. . October to 
February is the cold season. The most charactel'istic endemic is the 
disease known as ' Cochin leg ; ' and fevers are prevalent in some of 
the inland tracts. · 
. GovERNMENT.-His Highness Sri Padmanabha Dasa · Vanch Bal~. 

Rama Varma Knlasekhara Kiritapati Manney Sultan :Maharaja Raj!\, 
Ramaraja Bahadnr Shamsher tTang, 'Maharajah of Travancore. Dewan,_ 
with his Private Secretary, Hoozoor Deputy Peishcar with a secretary ... 
:ManaD"er, Head Sirkar Vakil, Hoozoor Regi~;trar, Deputy Registrar, 
Perav~gay Sheristedar, Treasurer, Devaswam Sheristedar, Snperintendent · 
of Unjel, Mint Superintendent, and Director of Vernacular· Education .. _ 

PoLITICAL 0Fl"'CERs.-British Resident with an Assi~tant,. Bisho~. 
of Tra.vancore and Cochin, and Residency Surgeon. 
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Comarln-Village near the cape of the same name. PopulaUon about 
2~00. The bathing festival is continued in honour of Durga, tho virgin 
goddess after whom the place is named. 
·. J::rnlal-Town and head-quarters of the talu'k of the same name. 
Population about 20,000. Contains the usual sub-divisional offices. The 
London Missionary Society has a school here. 

Gudalur-Pass in Travancore State ; crossed by the road from 
Madura to Travancore. The village Gudalur lies ncar the Pass. 
, Xvlker (or Aihisa').-Town situated on the sea-coast, at the mouth 

of the river Aibika which navigable only ·by small craft. Export trade in 
timber, spices and lac. Distance from Quilon town, 5 miles. . 
' JtanjarpallL-Trading town on the main road from Kotayam to 
Madura, through Pirmaid and Gudalur ; situated at the foot of the 
ghat or pus, and inhabited clliefly by Muhammadan traders. Population 
about 2,000. 
: Eayangalam.-Seaport on the backwater of the same name, con. 
~ining about 3,000 inhabitants. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

EUlyar.-River in Travancore State. 
,, Elstnapur.-Town with 4,000 residents. Contains a palace and 
a large square forti~ good repair to the west. A canal leads to Kayen· 
tolam. . 
.. JtolacheL-Town and seaport in the southern-most corner of In .. 
dia.. Containing about 5,000 inhabitants. A place of yearly increas
ing importance. Trade in coffee. 

· ,, Eotar.-Town and port with population about 8,000. Contains an 
· ancient pagoda with an important inscription. A Sub-magistrate and 
a Munsiff are stationed here. A good school, fa catholic church, and a 
weaving colony are the only other features of Kotar. The port is now 
little freq nented. . 

ltotaralkarai.-Town in the talulc of the same name. Contains 
Tahsildar's court, police station, and school. 
_ B.otayam.-Town situated on the bank of a small river running into 
the great Cochin backwater. The town contains the magistrate and civil 
~ourts, high Class school, several churches, and post office [ m. s. t. ). 
The centre of the Syrian Chri!tian community, who form the majority of 
the population. Their churches are very old and interesting. The 
Syrian bishop resides here. . 
~ Martandam-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ). 
: Mavalikara.-Chief town of the talulc of the same nnme ; situat
e~ 25 miles north of Quilon, and 8! miles from the coast. Popula-

. bon about 5,000. It has a large and regular fort, built of red stone 
and mud, about .2 miles in circumference, with 24 bastions, each side 
having a gateway in the. centre. In centre of the fort stands an ancient 
pagoda. On the east side are several buildings used as public offices ; 
on the south is a spacious kotaram where some members of the prescni 
Rajah's family reside. The Syrian Christians have church here. 

Minachal.-Town in the rtaluk of the same name. CQntains 
the us~l sub-divisional offices and school. 
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• t•'luattapalal.-Town in the talu~ of the same name~ ·· Oontaine 
Tahsildar'g court, and the other usual public offices. · ' ·. 

rlagercoll.-Town and a suburb of Kotar also the liead.:quarters 
of the District of the same name, with courts and other ·aovernmen' 
offices. It is also the centre of a large christian .population •. The 
London Mission Society has a school and printing-press here. :Nager· 
coil publishes the only newspaper in the State ; and has a reputation for 
fine lace work, done by the Mission converts. Post office [ m. So' t. ].- ·• 

rleyatankaral.-Town and head-quarters of the- TalvM of the 
same name. 'l'absildar's court, and police station. - · , -- ~ ., 

Pambai.-River in Travancore State, a rapid mountain stream, with 
rocky bed and high banks in its upper course from tl1e Western Ghats. 
In the plains it becomes a fine navigable river ; and, with the wat~rs of 
the Achcnkoil, which joins it about 15 miles ·from its mouth ; it enters 
the great backwater at Aleppy. Length, 90 miles. ·· 

raravur.-Ohief town of the District ol the same name. J;»opnla
tion about 4,000. It is a busy trading place and contains Judge's court1 
and the usual district" staff~- Post office [ m. ]. · . · · • · ·., -: ·: . 
reermaad~-Hill- station in Travancoro State; tho centre of 'th8 

northern coffee country of Travancore, w1th a growing European com; 
mnnity ; average elevation, 3,000 feet. Round the station are numerous 
coffee gardens. Fairly constructed roads communicate with Aleppy and 
Trivandrum on the west, and Madura on the east. Post offico [m. s. t. ]. 

Periar-Town with post office [ m. ]. 
reriar ( PeriyM ).-The most important river in Travancore 

State. It fl,)ws first north, and artm·wards west, a total distnnce of 142 
miles, falling into the sea near Kodungalur. · . 

rorakad.-Town with about 3,500 inhabitants.- The remains of 
the Portngnese fort still stand. · . . 

:l'uthanapuram.-Town and head-quarters of the taluk~ Oon ... 
tains TahEildar's court, and police station. -
Quilon.~Town, and port, also head-quarters of the District of -tbQ 

snme name. Population about 14,000. • It is the fourth largest town1 

nnd the military head-quarters of Travancore State. It contains th~ 
courts of the Divisional Peshkar, District Judge, also other subordinate 
courts, and post office [ m. s. ]. It is connected, by a. road over the 
Ariankavu Pass with Tinnevelly and Palamcottah. . 

Ghenkotta.-Chief town of the taluk of the same nnme ; situated 
on the main road from Trivandrum and the South Travancore po.rts; . 
across the Ghata, to Tinnevelly, from which place it is distant nbout 
40 miles. SQveral coffee estates have been opened in the neighbourhood 
of Shenkotta, which is an important _centre of trade. Tahsildar's court, 
police station, and school. Population 8,000. . 

Sheraingil.-Town and head-quarters of the taluk of the same 
name. Tahsildar:'s court and fOlice station. 

Shertally-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
'Xaingapatam.-:-Town in Travancore State, situated ·o!! the ~Q~~t 
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_. .APMlNJSTRUION,-:Fot ·administrative purposes the State is divided 
i~~o 4 divisions-Northern, Qnilon, Padmanabhapt1ram and Trivan.,. 
dram. The Judicial establishment consists of 18 Munsiff's courts, 60 
C&·iminal and five Zila courts ( 'frivandram, Nagercoil, Quilon, Alep&)Y 
and Pa~avu'" ) all controlled by a sadar or. ~igh Cour~ ( cons!sting 5 
J udo-es) at. the capital. The State has no d1stm.ct orgamzed pollee force. 
~s f:r as the superivising and controlling agency 1s c~ncerned ; the Diwan 
p,esh1:ar1 o~ Divisional .officen, t~e T~bsildars, ( 31 m nn?J?er ) and Sub
magi:=?trates are the pohc() functwnanes. There are. 4 Jlnls, two at the 
capit~l. Tdvandrnm, one at Quilon, and the four~h at Aleppy. The 
JDilitary force. of the Sta.te consists of about 1,~0~ mfa.n~ry, 60 caval.t-y, 
and 30 artillery men, w1th four guns. The ch1ef 1s enblted to rece1ve 
thq salute qf 1~ gun~. According to Malabar custom, the succession 
devolves on the eldest male member of the royal family iq the female 
l,ine. 

PLACES OF INTEREST .. 

· Achenkoll.:"'" Village, pass. and well-known temple in Chengannr 
taluk. The pass~ ealled on the. British side Shenkota~ connects Tinne. 
velly District with T&·ava.nc~ue, but, being more difficult for traffic than 
the Aria..nkavu :road, is less used. The shrine is sacred to Shasta, one of 
the manifestations of Siva. It lies in. a.n. exceedingly wild parts of the 
hills. . 

Achenkoil ( Kallalcadeva ).-River rises at the foot of the Achen
koil Pass, ands after a north-westerly course for 7Q miles, joins. the 
,fl!ombaiyar. 

Agastya-malai.-Monnta.in peak, 6,200 feet above the sea in tne 
Agustiswaram taluk. J?ormerly an hnportant astronomical station. The 
Tambrapami river has. Hs source or ": j hill. The bounadry between 
~ravancore State and Tinnevelly Di~nct runs over the hilL 
· 4~ustlsvaram.-Taluk in 'rravancore State. Area, 97 eqoare 
miles ; population about 80,000. 

Alengad.-Taluk in Travancore State.. Area, 2.08 square mile.s ; 
population about 70,000. · 
: Ale~py.-Chie~ ·port and second largest; town in Travanco:re 
S.tate; sxtua.ted on the coas' 33 miles from Cochin, 55. miles from Quilon, 
and 46! miles. from. Madras. Aleppy is a. depOt for the products of the 
Travancore forest, and is the seat of two coir matting manufactories. 
Safe roods.tead all too year ;round. The export: trade consists chiefly of 
Tegetable prodnce, coffee, cardamoms, ginger, pepper, cocoa-nuts, coir 
and ~sh. ·Excellent, anchorage always available.. The light-ho.use, 85 
feet h1gh, bears a revolving white light, visible 18 miles out at sea. 
The .g;neral health is good. Among the public buildings are the Ma
haraJas palace. the Zila and Munsiff's. courts hospital school travel-1 , b , ~ , 
era ungalow, ~ustom's office,, J.>:totesta.nt ehurch, and :post office 

[ m. s. t. ). 
. Alware.-.-.Town, situated on the river Alwaye ( Bryar ), 20 mile~ 
from C~chm. The Portuguese and Dutch selected it as. the sanitarium 
of Cochin and such it i& still coo.sid.ered. Population. about 3,000. 
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. Ambalapulai.-Taluk in TravaJlcorEl State.. Area, · 121" square 
~iles ; p .. pulation about 95,000. · · . . ·. ·• 

Ambulapali.-Town and head-quarters of. the talulc ·of' the same 
name. A canal connects it with Aleppy, and a great annual festival; 
llcld here in April, attracts some local trade. · The town contains : Ma• 
gistrate's and Munsiff's courts. ·Population· 8,000: · · · · 

Anaimudl ( Anamudi ).-A plateau in the upper ranges ·_of _the 
Anamalai Hills, 7,000 feet above the sea-level. a~d enjoying ·a climat~ 
shuilar to that of Ootacamand. The pleateau is uninhabited. except for 
occasional visits from ibex hunters or the wild bill tribe or Puliyars 
This jnngle tribe sell to the people of the plains gre~t quantities of 
honey. Between Anaimudi and the nex~ plateau ·nee ·a~ extensive_ 
grassy plain watered by several_ stream3. . · ·· , · ' · ' · · . '· . , 

Anjengo ( .dttinga. AnJutenga. :. ~ Five-'cocoa.nut trees,. ).=--Tow~ 
enclosed within the territory of Travancore State, but under the juris-: 
diction of Malabar District of :Madras ; situated 72- miles from Cape 
Comarin, on a strip of sandy soil on the coast of the Arabiarr Sea. ·An. 
extensive back-water stretches behind the town. Population 11.boui 
8,000. It is the station of a Sub-Magistrate.·· The ·water-supply· is 
!canty and indifferent in quality. Old fort ( now a ruin), and po.s~ 
office r m. s. t. ]. . j - • • •. •. . • . ' •• : 

Anjinad.-A tract now dependent on Travancore ... State. compris-l 
· ing a valley and hill range ; area, 231 square miles. ·The hiHs form .G 
part of th~ Palani Mountains, and are divided into two ranges; the- hignet 
having an average elevation of 7,500 feet above sea-level. Ooffee, tea, and. 
cinchona plantations are cultivated on these hills. ' · - · ·. · · · · ,. 

Arianka vu ( Areankail ).-Village, pass .. a,nd shrine,· in Travan~ 
core State ; situated in a circular valley about a mile from ·the liead-ot 
the pass.· Since European capital has been directed to. coffee cultiva:. 
tion in Assembu, the importance of this pass, whi(lh is one of the principal 
lines of road from Tinnevclly to Trivandruna llnd Quiion,~ has · m.lU!h in(. 
creased. . . · · ·:. · · · 

Aria pad-Shrine of great sanctity in Travancore Slate-.· The-' ~uild..;: 
ing itself is notable, while·the spacious rest-houses etc. attached, .male it 
much frequented. · The great annual gathering_ is in· April., · .· .! 

Ashamboo-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. · .... 
Cardamom Hills-Range of hills in Travancore State. _-\-verag,e 

hieght, from 2000 to 4000 feet ubove sea-level. The hills· are diVided 
into the " Margari Alum'' and ' Kunni Alnm,. groups, both very spatse~ 
ly populated, and unhealthy. , The. Kunni Alum enjoys a rather befter 
climate than the Margari Alum. With the. exception of a few. small 
coffee estates on the southern slopes, the hills possess Iio ·other economic 
v~e. . : 

Changanacherry-Village with post office [ m. s., t. } .. 
Colachel-Village with post office f m. s. t. ]. 
Comorin ( Kumad ).--Headland. in the State of Trava.ncO.re. thee~· 

treme ~uthe.rn point of India. From Cape Comorin. the chain of the · 
'Vestern Ghats runs northwards. · · 
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Comarln-Village near the cape of the snme name. Population about 
2~00. The bathing festival is continued in honou-r of Durgn, the virgin 
goddess after whom the place is named. 
·. :Crnlal-Town and head-quarters of the talu'k of Lhe same name. 
Population about 20,000. Contains the usual sulHlivisional offices. The 
London :Missionary Society has a school here. 

Gudalur-Pass in Travancore State ; crossed by the road from 
Madura to Travancore. Tho village Gudalur lies near the Pass • 
. Xvlker (or Aihika).-Town situated on the sea-coast, at the month 

of the river Aibika which navigable only ·by small craft. Export trade in 
timber, spices and lac. Distance ~rom Quilon town, 5 miles. 
. nanjarpallL-Trading town on the main road from Kotayam to 
Madura, through Pirmaid and Gudalur; situated at the foot of the 
ghat or pass, and inhabited chiefly by 1\Iuhammadan traders. Population 
about 2,000. 
· Eayangalam.-8eaport on the backwater of the same name, con
~ining about 3,000 inhabitants. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

EUiyar-River in Travancore State. 
.. Elstnapur.-Town with 4,000 residents. Contains a palace and 
a large square forti~ good repair to the west. A canal leads to Kayen-
tolam. . 
.. JtolacheL-Town and seaport in the southern-most corner of In
dia. Containing about 5,000 inhabitants. A place of yearly increas
ing importance. Tr11de in coffee. 
:. Jtotar.-Town and port with population about 8,000. Contains an 
ancient pagoda with an important inscription. A Sub-magistrate and 
a Mnnsifi are stationed here. A good school,!a catholic church, and a 
weaving colony are the only other features of Kotar. The port is now 
little frequented. · · 

ltotaralkaral.-Town in the talulc of the same name. Contains 
Tahsildar's court, police station, and school. · 
_ Eotayam.-Town situated on the bank of a small river running into 
th~ great Cochin backwater. The town contains the magistrate and civil 
cpurts, high class school, several churches, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
The centre of the Syrian Christian community, who form the majority of 
the population. Their churches are very old and interesting. The 
Syrian bishop resides here. . 
· Martandam-Village with post office .[ m. s. t. ]. · 
: Mavallkara.-Chief town of the talulc of the same nnme ; situat· 
e~ 25 miles north of Quilon, and 8! miles from the coast. Popula· 
bon about 5,000. It has a large and regular fort, built of red stone 
and mud, about .2 miles in circumference, with 24 bastions, each side 
having a gateway in the. centre. In centre of the fort stands an ancient 
pagoda. On the east. side are several buildings used as public offices ; 
on the south is a spacious kotaram where some members oi the prescn~ 
Rajah's family reside. The Syrian Christians have church here. 

Minachal.-Town in the [talulc of the same name. C~ntains 
the usual sub-divisional offices and school. 
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r\'Iuattapalal.-Town in the tal1iT' of the same naine~ · Oontaine 
TahsilJar's court, and the other usual public offices. ' · .. 

rlagercoil.-Town and B suburb of Kotar also the liead~uarters 
of the District of the same name, with courts and other ··Government 
offices. It is also the centre of a large christian • population. The 
London Mission Society has a school and printing-press here. Nager· 
coil pul)lishes the only newspaper in the State ; and has & reputation for 
fine lace work, done by the Mission converts. Post office [ m. s• t. ); ., 

Neyatankaral.-Town and head-quarters of the·· Talu¥ of the 
same name. TabsilJar's court, and police station. · · • . ! 't . 

:E'ambai.-River in Travancore State, a rapid mountain stream, with 
rocky bed and high banks in its upper course from the Western Ghats. 
In the plains it becomes a fine navigable river ; and, with the watl!rs·of 
the Achenkoil, which joins it about 15 miles· from its mouth ; i.li enters 
the great backwater at Aleppy. Length, 90 miles. ·· 

raravur.-Chief town of the District of the same name. l'opula
tion about 4,000. It is a busy trading place and contains Judge's court, 
and the usual district" stafr: Post office [ m. ]. . · · · ·" ·: : 

:::;teermaad~-Hill- station in Travancoro State; tho centre of 'tha 
northern coffee country of Travancore, wjth a growing European com~ 
mnnity ; average elevation, 3,000 feet. Round the station are numerous 
co!Iee gardens. Fairly constructed roads communicate with Aleppy and 
Trivandrum on the west, and :Madura on the east. Post offica [m. s. t. ]. 

:Perlar-'l'own with post office [ m. l· 
reriar ( Pen'yar ).-The most important river in Travancore 

State. It flows first north, and afterwards west, a total distnnco of 14:2 
miles, falling into the sea near Kodungalur. · 

rorakad.-Town with about 3,500 inhabitants.'· The remains of 
the Portngnese fort still stand. , . . 

J:tuthanapuram.-Town and head-quarters of the taluk. Oon~ 
tains Tahsildar's court, and police station. · 

Quilon • ..:_Town, and port, also head-quarters of the District of 'tbQ 
Enme name. Population about 14,000 .. It is the fourth largest town, 
and the military hcad-quat·ters of Travancore State. It contains th~ 
courts of the Divisional Peshkar, District Judge, also other subordinate. 
courts, and post office [ m. s. ]. It is connected, by a road over the 
Ariankavu Pass with Tinnevelly and Palamcottah. . 

Shenkotta.-Chief town of the taluk of the same name ; situated 
on the main road from Trivandrum and the South Travancore po.rts, 
across the Ghats, to Tinnevelly, from which place it is distant about 
40 miles. SQveral coffee estates have been opened in the neighbonrhood 
of Shenkotta, which is an important· .centre of trade. Tahsildar's court, 
:police station, and school. Population 8,000. 

5heraingil.-Town and head-quarters of the taluk of the same 
name. Tahsildar.'s court and police station. 

Shertally-Village with post office [ m. s. t: ]. 
Taingapatam.-::--Town in Travancore State, situated ·o~ the ~o~~t 
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a~ the ntouLh of th~ riret ·of the same name. The population here 
and in the neighbourhood comprises many nath•e christians of the Syrian 
Church. . : ·. . . 

Tekady .-Village with post office [ m. ]. . . . . . 
. -:thovalai.-Town and head-quarters of the taluk of the same name. 

Tahsildat's court, police station, and school. . 
Tiruvella.-Town in the lalu.lc of the same name. : Tahsildar'a 

court, and police station. · 
.. Tod_:apqlai.~Town ~nd. head-~n!lrter:~ of the taluk of the same 
name. Tahsildar's conrt, police statwn, and school. 

Trivandrum ( Tiruvananfapuram ).-Town in the · talulc Qf the 
same name, also capital of Travanoore, and the· residen~e of the Aiaha· 
t·aja tt.nd his court. . The town lies about 2 miles from the sea. Poptt
lation about 40,000 including the fort, 45,000. The drainage i3 bad 
and the ventilation is impeded by closely planted cocoa-nut palms And 
other dense vegetation. Sev!!ral fin~ pnblie l;laildings, conntry houses of 
the :Maharaja and princes, most of the European an~ ~any of the best 
'native 'houses, are, h~wever, built on isolated _laterite hills or plateaux, 
:which rise from 50 to nearly 200 feet above sea-level ; and these enjoy 
.·pure air, and command charming views over the surrounding country. 
·The· fort and a great part of the ·crowded native town is on the Jow level. 
Within the fort are the palaces of the Maharaja and of the princes and 
·princesses of the ruling family, and the great temple of· Padmanabha. 
'These b11ildings are picturesqne. The temple is of great antiqUity, and 
is held in the highest regard. The temple enjoys land revenue of Rs. 
75,000 and unlike mnny temples ·in Travancorc, is more or less inde
;pendent of -the State. The abandonment of the fort as a residence has 
been often pressed on successive 1\Iaharajas for sanitary reasons, but 

. with~nt effect, .owing to old associations and Brahmanical influencE's . 
. The frequent religions ceremonies reqnired of Travancore princes, which 
cnn only be performed with efficacy at the shrine of Padmanabha, will 
probably long necessitate the usna.l residence of the .Maharaja in the 

:imni.ediate neighbourhood of the templt'. · A mint, which coins hardly 
-any thing but copper, and a few other offices are still kept up in the fort, 
·but most of the pablic offices have been moved to better situations. 
Trivandrum is the head-quarters of the Bi·itisb Resident, an officer who 
is the medium of communication between the Madras Government and 
th~ Maharaja, and who is consulted and entitled.to advise on qttestions 
?f 1m~ortance af'fe~ting .the administration. . The military cantonment 

.u:~ whtch are the arsenal, ho:~pital, and office:~ of the Nair brigade, 
wtth the houses of several Enrope:m officer:~ and others is well suited 
north of the town. ·The large establishments of the Diwan, who, next 
to the. Maharaja is _the head of the administration, with the sadr court, 
and other departments, are accommodated in a handsome ranae of 
buildings of classic style. The town contaim a medical school, a~d is 
liberally supplied with hospitals, which are under the general superinten
dence of the Darbar physici:m a Enropean officer. They consist of a civil 
or g~neral hos~ital, a charity h0spital to which i:~ attached a small-pox: 
·~ospttal, lunatiC asylum, lying-~n-ho:3pital, nnd jail hospital, besides 4 
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dispensaries.· The Maharaja's College is 1\ com.odio.ui ~~d tmfldsom~ buiM
i·ng. The . Obs_ervatory, an~ , the Napier Muscutn, are also ·.worth 
visiting. The Tt-avancore State Gazette. in English and . MaJaynlam, 
is published 'weekly ~t Trivandrnm. Post [ m~ s.] atul telegrapla 
offices . : . . . ' ' ' . .l ,, ·;. ! ,; ' . ' . . . 

' V~lkon.-Town· and head-qu~rter~ of the laluk :ot lhe ~~~e ,na~e. 
Contains Tahsildat's court and polkoe station. . .. · , : ·. 
: VerapolL-Town in Travancore State ; situated 9 .roilea· · frdm ·co
chin ; the seat; or Carmelite mission and ot the Vicar-Apostodc. :·, . · 
.. Vila vankod.-Town ·and head-quarters of the talulc. . of. the sMle 
name. Contains Tal1sildar's court,.and,police station •.. 'l · · · • , 

· Yettumanur.-Town and . head-qua.rters. of ··the t«luk' {)f' ;the 
same nam-e. Tabsildar's oourt and police station.- · ' · 

. .. ·~n:tcaxrroroLY. . · . · . 
_ ThiCHINOPOL )"'.-District in the lfadr

1

as, P~"e.~ide~ty·,_. ~~nded 
~n the north-west and north by Sale~ ~n. the .north and north:.east by 
§outh Arcot, on 'the east and south-eas.t by Tanjore, o.n th¢ south b.J 
the Pudukotta S'tate, · and :Ma?ura, and on· the west by 'Uoimbatore~ 
Area, 3,G31 square miles. Population 1372.717, souls. The principal 
language of the District is Tamil. . Telugu,. is spoken by: 1,50,000 rand 
Kanarese by 30,000 persons.· Tl1e administrative head..qualte.rs· ~are at 
t'he city of Ttichinopoly, 251 miles from :Yadms by rail. · · · ·' 

1tfiNERALS.-rhe chief ,minerals Of economic .ValUe Qre bui)d}ng-stOne 
and stone useful for road metalling, including gneiss, limestone; a.nd 
latei:ite. Pottery materials, including pipe-clay, gypsmn, etc .. , · are 
common ~ but· the gyp·snm is generally impure. Common salt effioresces 
from the s'oil in 'filany partS, · and is collected by the poor for bousllhoJd 
use. The cretaceous rooks ·contain ferrnginoi.ts nodules,· which were for• 
merly smelted when ft~Cl was lllore abundant ... One .:or . two·· village~ id. 
the north of Musiri ta.luTc are the only places where iron is now m·anu .. 
factured. Capper-ores are found in small quantit.i~s; A shell marble ii 
found inPerambalur tal,uk, o! which_ the . tops of tables,. paper:..weight~ 
and similat· ornament5 are D:lade. · .· · · ,· ' . . · 
·. .Pao'Duds.-Tiie. staple Ct~ops 'o'f the District- are riee, 'chol~tm, ragt'; . 
kambu, considered the staple food of th~ District ; t'aragu dal, horse!. 
f;l'3m, U[!f,ndu, cotton, tobaCCO, indigo, sugar.:Ca'ne, COf()a-nut, plantain,. 
-areca-imt, and chillies. There are two main varieties of rice in the Dis .. 
tl'ict, known as 1azr and pislwnam or samba. The fonner is am inferior 
description of grain, consumed as a rule by the pod'r. ·. ' 

TRADE, 1\IA:SUFACTURES, ETc . ..:....'rh~ mo·st iniportant localindusties are 
.weaving and the manufactui·e of cigars. . The latter· is il.hnost en.tirely 
confined t~ Trichinopoly city, whence a large number ot cigars are sent 
to nll parts or India. The tobacco u·sed is_chiefly. imported from_pindh?al; 

Jhat of local. gr()Wth being coarse and inferior. . The . gol~-smit.hS ~f ~ri .. 
chino[JOly also are of considerable repute •.. Trichinopoly city .is the prin
'cipal seat. o~ lrade ; but there are numerous fa'its all over the District, 
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lteld, as a rul~, weekly, for the sale of grain, cattle, ete. The principal t'X:.. 
ports are grain of all kinds, e~pecially rice ; the imports, tobacco and salt. 
·. CLill.tTE.-~richinopoly is one of the _}1ottest' und driest District~ in 
~e 1\ladras fresideney, .though fr~e from extreme!} of heat and cold. ~ft 
the high nnirrigatt>.d · parts there is much sun-glare and reflected and 
radiated. heat, and at times hot. winds with clouds of dnst. At certain 
~eas(His the ri.tmosphere is very· sultry and enervating. Both monsoons· 
are felt, bnt the heaviest rainfall is brougM by the norlh-east.miHisoon. 
'l'he climate is equable and it is probably for this reason not unfavour
able to the·healt.h of either Natives or Europeans.· · · · · 
'- Amu!'nsTaATIOlf.-The District is divided into five taluks of Trichino·' 
poly,. Mnsiri, Udaiyarpalaiyam, Perambalnr, and Kulitalai. Revenue nbout 
::.lO.:lakbs. _'Dldrid Sta.f.--Collector and- Magistrate, Head -As~istnnt; 
Collector, 2 Assistant. Collectors, 3 Depnty Collectors, Assistant Snpet~nt-
endent. Revenue Snrvey, Di!itrict Forest Officer, Deputy Commissiont>r 
of Salt and Abkari, District. and_ Sessions Judge, District. Mnnsiff, 
f;)nperitit.endent Central Jail, District Superintendent of Police, Cifil 
f:;ttrgeon; Chaplain~ Political Agent at Pudnkotta~ Stiperintcnding Engi~ 
p~er, Executive Engineer;Local Fund Engineer, and 7 Honorary l\lagi!5.;, 
trates •. For furtbet information regarding Trichinopo1y town eee Trichi~~ 

I .... -- . . ·, . FY· .. ' ' 
I • . ' PLACES OF INTEREST. 
; .. Ayampalayam.-Village with post office [ in. 1· · · 
: Cannanor~~ Village with post office [ m. ), 14 miles from ~ellicberr;r, 
, _· Chettikulam-Village with post office [ m ]. · 
.f -~bintam~nipattl..;... Village with post office [ m. t. ]. . . 
. Coleroon ( Kolladam ).-The- northern mouth of the Cauvery 

river .i!l the .1\ladras Presidency, ~hich leaves the main channel at the 
npper end of. the island ·~f Srirangam, about 10 miles_ west of Trichina
poly •.. After· a north.:.easterly ·.course. o( abont 9t. niiles, it falls into. the 
Bay o_f :Bengal at· Atchavaram, 3! miles from Porto . No;o. For the 

'grenter part of its length the Coferoon forms the boundary between the 
Dist"ricts of T•·ichinoply and South Arcot on the left, and Tat~jore o_n 
'~he' right. h!ln~: . - . . -- . . . , - . . 

Jllamanur.-Village and railway station, 9 mi1es from Trichino~ 
t•ily. . Visitors to the upper anicnt of the Cauveri alight here. Post 
.tJflit:e [ ~ ]. · . · · · -

J:raku.di.-Village with post office [ m. ) • 
. . Gaqg.aikandapur ( Ganga,..kandrrrpuram ).-Town and te~pte, 
§ltnat.e~l ,e.~ 6 miles to the east of Jaiamkondu Solapuram ; connected 

.. ,vith Udaiyar-polaiyaJI,l by the Ohellamba.ram road, and 1 mile distant 
from the great Tlunk Road, running from Tanjore to South Arcot. 
~he village is plU'ely agrienlhtral. Close to the village is one of the 

·mo;;t remarkable hut least. known temples in Southern India. The build
·ing consist:1 of one la.rge eoc\os11re, measuring 58! feet by 372. This 
:was cvidently.once well fottitied hJ a stone wall, with batteries nt each 
:corner •. The t:imana in the ee-Atr.e of the courtyard is a· very conspi
-~uous building, and strike..s the eyes from a gr.ca.t distance. 'Ibe ruins 

'I' • • ". - • 
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of 6 gojmras, or gate pyramids s~rmo~mt.differ~nt part~ of th~ building._~ 
Tradition says that the village was once one of the _:principal- seats· .o~ 
the Chola Kings~ Northward fl'Om its side runs a~ ~mbanknient ---~~ 
miles long, provided with several ~u.bstantial. slu1ces,, . and of. great. 
strength, which in former.times must have _formed one. of '.tbe'~larg_est' 
reservoirs in India. This tank was fil~ed partly ~y a channel from.. Vt~· 
Colcroon river, upwards 'of GO miles in length, which' enters ·it . .airits 
sonthern end ; and partly by a ~mailer channel ; from the Velw;. :Wlijc~ 
entered· it on ·the north~ ' Traces. of- both. these channels sailn ~l!epla.ifilo, 
This village was formerly wealthy and. flourishing capital. ol. A smalt 
monarchy · · · · · · · · - · · · · ·· : · - · ·. ' · · ' i ~ · · ;.: 
Jlupp~·r • .:...:vmage. with· post office [ m. -~. li.}. · · : -... , : :. ·: . ' 
Xrungalur-Vil1age with. po~t office [ 1!1~ s.y· ; :r ... ·:. <: -~;-, ~--~ 
.Tambukeshwaraui' (a title of Siva ).:--A·· 'famous -~eJnple: ~n 

Srirangam island, i ~f a milo east of the· gr.eat ·.Srirangam telliple, but 
rivalling the latter in . architectural -beauty and interest., >and' vrobably 
e:x:ceeding it;in antiquity. - · . ·· · · · · .: · . _: · · ~- :.:, : , · .... ~ ... 
. · .J'ayankondacbolapuram-Village with· post office [ m.-s; t. }Y 

. I:.a.davur-Village with post office [ m:·]. · · , . ·. · . ; . :; 
Itariamanikam-Village with. post office· [. m. ].__; • ... , . • • · . .1 

natapalle-Villa.ge with post offiCe Em~-]. -·' . . .- ..... ! : ' ... -~ 

- Itattalal~Village and railway station, 36 miles_froin. Trichinopoly; 
Post office l m. ]. . • ·• _ · . . ·. .. . . · . . .: . - _ ~~ 
. natuputur-VIllage Wlthpostoffice_[m:s.t~·] ...... ;~.· -.: 
· Jtilpaluvur-Village and'a 'sta_t~on of Su?-magist!~te~ ·Post ,()~ce 
[ m ·] - , . . - . ' . ! . - - • • , ' 

noiatur • .:-Village and railw!ly station, '11 miles fr6m 'l'ricbinop~lf! 
Post'office[m.]. · -~ · . · . · · · ·: '~ '. : .' 1 

novllpatti-Village Wlth post office [m; ]. . . .. .. . . -.. r 
· Itrlshnalni.ram:__;Village with· post. ()ffice [ m.]. . '- ·; • 
Itrishnar~yapuram-:-:-Villag~ .'Yith pos~ oft!ce .[ m. }. :. _.· • 
Jtulltalal • ._;..Town. and t•ailway station, alSo. llead-q\\a.rtE'IiS of. ,tl~e . 

laluk of the same name '; situated on the bank of the river Oiu.veri.~, 20 · 
miles from ,Trichinopoly .fort Population· _nnder ~.OOA ' Tahsild~u'iJ 
&nd Munsiff's courts, and post office [ m. s. t. ]._ . · _ · -. '- · · · . .. •-

E.urumbalur_;_ Village with ·post office [ IA. }.- · . · · ·~ ·: ... · · -~ . 

%.ala pet.-Village a.nd railway sta.tion.,. 2.G m.ilea. from TrichiriopOly~ 
:fost office [ m. s. ]. . . , . . . .. • . 

r.a.tgudi.-Villag and head-quart~rs. of a Su~magistrate. · Post 
()ffice [ m. s. t . .] •. _ . . . -.. - . · . . . ,·· - · ,' · .. ~, · ~ · 
. :&lanachanallo~r-Village .with post. office [ ~· s. 1: .• _ . _ .·. r 
. r.tanaparai-VIllage a.nd ra.tlwny statiOn, 2.2 miles from Trichino-. 

_ poly.· Sub-magistrate's c~urt, and post office Lll;l· s~ t. ]. . ; , . _ : 
r .. 'larungapurl-Village with post office [ m • .]. . . . : 
·r.-xuckanamalalpattl.-:Village with post office [ m.]. . . t 

rw'Iukomboo-Village wi~h post office [.m. ]• . . _ . . . . 
· l'.'Iusirl.-Town ·and head-quarters of the Sub-division. of the same. 
Dame ·;~situ~ed on the Cauveri river, ~a~ miles :_from.Trichinopo1Y. . ~ow~;. 
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nnd. almost -exactly opposite to Kulitalai railway ~tation. o[ the Sontb 
ID\lian J:a.ilway.. A considernble nmount of tra~lC from the Sub-division 
b. carried:· on· at ·this station. Assistant Colloctor's and TahsilJar';f 
eonrt3,. a dispensary, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. _ · 
'. ttungavara~-Villa~e with post offire [ m. ].· 
- :E-adalur:.._ Villag& with post office [ m. ]. . ~ 
· Perambalur.-Town and head--quarterJ of tfut taluk oi t.he same 
name,' sitnated almoat in the centre of th& taluk, Oil tL& old! road frOnl 
Trichioopoly to Madras. Popnlation abont 3,500. The water-supply 
~~ in~i~erent~ Post· offiCQ l m. $. t. }. 'Veekl.J market.. . ' 
· . Pettavathalal.-Village and railway_ station,_ 16 miles· from 
Trichinopoly. Post office. [ m. l · · · - ~ . 
. Polalur-Village with post. office [ m .. ). ' · "~- · 
: _ · :rutlampadi=-Village with ·post offioo [.rm•· s.- t .. } .. · : 
. PU.thanatham-Village with post office-[ m· •. ]. · ·• 

· ll.~njangudl-Vil~g& with post office· [-m. ]. 
· Srlrangam.-Town and municipality, situated ~ mile~ borth t>f 

Ttichinopoly·city,. and almost iri the- eentr~ bf the island of · Srirangam. 
fromcd by the bifurcation ()f the Cauven into twO' branches-. at,.. a P?Int. 
about; 11. miles west.· of: Trichinopoly •. Population about 2-0,000.,. · The 
southern branch of the river· ret&in:v the· name of- Cauvefl-,. Yihil& the 
northern channel i:r krtown as the Coleroon.- In hi3 refirement.:a•· ·sri ... 
ia"n~m~ the celebra'ted Hindu reformer l~amannja. worked .out hi3 system 
of the Vishnut.e religion,~ which· · b~ preaclied> tl1rough- the length 6nd 
~~dt,b pf Southern IndiA.· He died at Stira~m about . the middla of 
the 11th century. The town chiefly owes its fame to its great .temple 

· ~edica~.to~~jshnu. ·:Tit~ temple &nd the toivn· are indeed. ·alnlost· con
tt!rniinous, the greater portion of the· houses having. been buih inside 
the temple walls. District, Mnniifrs coud, · & bench of. 7 • honorary 
magis_trates and post; office [ m~ s.- t, ].· ·Annual- festival in Deeember 
or Jannary!r . · _ . . . . 
. Thathampettalpaloor-Village with post office [ ~· s. t.-]. 
'. 'Zherumanur-ymage ,with post office [ . m •. s. ]. . 

. · Thlr~J:ma~~lv:adl-Yillage with post o~fice [ ~ ]. · • 1 , . ; 

;-. 'rhlruvanalkolt-.. Village with po~t office [ m. s. t. ].- . 
· ~hogamalal-Yillage with post office [ m. ]. . 

.'Zhottayam 1 Vil1age wi.th pos.t.office [ m.·]. . _ . . •• , 
· -·~huvarankarlchl~Vlllage·wn.h' post office· [,m~ s. ~· .J •. · · . -

· ;rt~~ye~umbur~.-~Vi,llage .. and . railway sta.tiofi, 6 DJile:( hom 
Trtelunopoly •. ·Post office [ ni.,]. . · - r • ••• • · :· 

· TrichlnQpoly .( The t;it !1. of. the_ three.:heqded. Jrakshasa ~ ...!..OMef · 
tow-& of. tl•e. ta.luk; also:. th~ adptini~tfa~ive . heid~uarter~ · and. principal 
t'own of tlie Di~tti.ct' of th'e· same namd, arid a· garrison-· town 1,}-nd inuni:
cipa.lity~ with 2. r.iilw,ay stations; sitn:Hoo ori the right bank or'ihe. river 
Cauve~ 5~~ mile~ rrom the ~ea. Tri.chinopo1J'.!s.~ :Ha~e .~~ iDtich fii~~orie·in
terest, haviilg·been the scene of many well:'kriown steges.- ete; The c!fy con
sists of the fort, situated abOut a mile soutli bf the river'; the military 
cantonment and 17 villages and hamlets, whieli &re included in tM miini
cipalliuiits! Of these, the best known is Uraijur; which i3 the. oldest 



part of the city, nnct' W:\S a.t one tima . tlH.l- capital of the Ohola kingciom; 
The fort. has been dismnntled, but,this part of .the toW'Q. i's ·stili.:kn6wn 
ns ' the Fort. ' 'J;he rock of Trichinopoly is n.early !)OO!.feet_ higb, .. add 
is ascended by step~. A splendid .view .is obtaiQable .front the top •. :·T.O. 
chinopoly is well known for its cigars, and for :its peculiat :and beautiful 
~ilver and gold jewellery, The city contains. besic\es ;military. bdspital3, 
a municipal- lH)spital, . a meteorological . obser.vato.ry,: the\ :central .and 
distriGt jails. · There. are _sevel'al Catholic .. chur.claeS,; twO:· of· which · are 

.large and. important.; :,The Luther11ns, the 'Veslyaus, and. the .~ooietr 
for the P1·opogation of the Gospel havc,,,·,mtssio.ns.. ,;Another .. college 
~nlled St. Josephs, affiliated. with Madtlis Univer!ity was. opcned .. ott 

. ~he _l8~h January H~8.3. Population .. 91,000. ·.Tr.avelle·rs'_ bungalow• 
club, &J~d post office [ m .. So: t." ]• . . · · · · , , . - .· • :. . . · _ -

'.l"aralyur-Town in Mns-iri .tal~~~.;; s-ilaated~bout·25 mile~J notth. of 
Tri.chinopoly town. :Population· 7000.. ,There:. is: a ·large-; tank w.ith a 
tmriou~ .bal!-rnined three~torie.d building iri jts centre.: ·1 Sn'Q"~magiatrate'j 
court,.a~d_postoffiee[m.s.t], .·:':; ,·.~ -~·~.-:·~:.-~.:.:.:r'l;_;<:·, 

. Udayarpalal)"alil--North easterd {aluT/{>f :Ti'ichinol>oly District~ 
fl.nd )icad"'<}narter9 or the · ialul: of th~ same name, -19 tniles- from. Kil• 

· pl\.lnvnr. Population 6000. .An agricultural and lllarket· :tO"Wn, ·~witll 
Tahsildar's court,- and. post office [ m. a-.··i. J• ,, ··ill· h ·;·:J ··!,; 1. ·:·· · J 
. Upplliapuram ...... Village with post' office { J)h. J. .'. :·1. . . . • -~ .\ 
-· . · Vaiyampati ...... Village and railway station, • 81· 1Uiltfsdron:.l-TrioW 
Jlo~Iy.,·Posboffice[m.]. ...... ~ ~- "--··· :··; -.,7ft!~·-•,_ .! .: .[ 

, Valady-'-:" Villitge: with post offi-ce [ in. }. : . · ... · · · , 
: Vathalalgudalu·r~Village with post. office [ tn. 'l•. : .. · 

'· ,,, ~1\ICD!NOPOLY AGBMCY., : ,,,., · 
: ~udulcotta:-N'ative State izt 'Madt·as Presid¢~cy-, 'entireTy -sur~ 
rounded. by' the British ·bistri¢ts ot Titnjore, f, TdcMnopoly,· and'.Madura: 
Area tHH square miles. Population $05,000,'altnu~t entirely agriciilt~rar: 
and dwelling in I rown and 596'village:;:~ Tlw country is·fot the":'in6s~ 
part a flat plain, interspetsed ~ ivith' small . rocky hills· st>i'mf:of; which' afd 
crowned by old forts •.. In tbd sonth.>.westf:hill!Wnncl ·jungles ure foJind,. 
bqt. t:lsewllere .. the J State: jg· wen iulti-tllted •. :' Tbert) RTEf 3900 .. f.an'k~, 
some of coilsidetable.si.ze~-. Prodncts:....tioe: and .drygtainsi' :Jton-ore i£1 
found' in places, .but- i, not.; worked. •Silk'"-WMl'ing I i:J·. ca.·hied' :o:tkMab.ti-' 
factures of cloths,; blan'h:e~s-,·and m:at~t. ••_Ths gto$B tevenu~~flhe State ill 
6 IakM, .butthe ulienatiens of land ·revenue. ine·;·~xterrsive,l 'J!l'u~ net te:J 
vetine is· about 3: lakhs .. ·The ·najao has· re~iv&l a·r·saniid ;gfl:mtitig' lh8 
righh of. adopt{ on. He .exercises ind-epa-ndeuti jurisdictioo; hut· j·~ oonsideJtl 
ed as an aiiy' subject to the llidvioo of the Britlsh·G~v~nm~ntJ_lle ~ai~ 
tains a. military Jorce of 126 iafan:tryi' 21 ba:nlty, ali& abO uti' 3300 militia; J 
besides armed servants and watchmen. ·: 'I'M' suceessiOil, follo\ts- th~ lil\f . 
of primogoefliture:, Pudnkotta;· Jlie chiefto'Vli of'JJua.State .. n.Popllation 
16000. The town is unusually clean, airy, ~nd weU-btiiltt It contain• llaja'J 
Oolleg~. dispensary. and. P?st office.· [ m. s:. t~ F ;r~e freselll ~uii~zj 
Chief, ....... Raja: Martanda Bha1rava Tonda.man Bahadur. · · 
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·VIZA.GArATAM. 
v'VIZAGAPATA~I ( Vi1akhapatam ) • .;_District on the.westem ahor~ 
of t.hw Bay of .Bengal.. U form_s ·a.port~on of the north maritime: pro* 
nnce of the .Madra& Presidency, . histoncally known as the Northern 
.Sircars.. It is oonnded on the nortl1.by the District- <>f Ganjam and the. 
Central Provinces.; on th~ eni' by Ganjam·and: the Bay ~~' Dengal·; 
OD the aouth by the Bay~~ Bengal, and __ Godavari·, Dist~iet ; ~nd on u~~ 
west by .the Oentral Provmces. It ·cons1st! of 14 •· Zammda~s. 37 Pr~ 
prietary _:Estates, and~ Gov~mm.:nt .Taluu. Area. ( inc~u~ing the .J~ipur 
ancJ Y.izumagram Zamtndanli wh1ch are also 11nder Bnbsh admmtstr~ 
tion ); 17,24:2 sqaaie .. miles •. ·Population ( 1891 ) 2,8()'2y99.2 BE>Uls.: I~ 
size a.nd populati~· :Vizagapatam ranks first a,mong the Districts of thtt 
Madraa Presidency. The administrative head-q,narters are at Vizag~ 
P'-~D1.tow:n, 38() miles. from Madras by.steamer. , · · . · . .'. , . . , 
. P&oDucn,-'.rhe maritime plain and some of the ~aiieyer irt tbe ·up~ 
lands a.r~ very fertile •. ·The principal '.wet' crops are rice, and sugar~ 
eane ; the chief ' drag ' crops, indigo, cotton, ragl, jum, · korrtJ, and ·gin~ 
gellr. oi1-s~ecL ~he ~tapl~ product of the District. it~. rice" - . · .... ; · : 
.. ltl.u•vuc:TuaEs.-Tbe only manufactures in the District. worthy- of 
no~ice,are. cotton' cloth and the beautiful .fancy wares. of Vizagapatant 
town. ··A special cloth ~lied panja.m. is manufactured a.t the villages of 
Anakapalle, Paikaroapeta, Nakkapilli, and. Tuni, and other minor vii.: 
14gea.adj~nt to them; and_ a pw:ofitable trade in this commodity is car• 
ried on. Cloth woven at Vizagapatam and Chicacole~ is in much requesl 
throughout Southern India. . Table-cloths, towels, and .jungari• are- also 
manufactured in the District •. The town oi Vizagapntam. i.s.c::elehrated 
1or ornamental articles made .of ivory, baffalo-horn, . P9l'Ctlpin.e quill~ 
and silver.. Work-boxes; chess-boards, card-caSes, a:nd mGy varieties of 
a~ticles ol.t•ert,. for the drawing~room are made out. of .. these materiata~ 
and are reckon~. ~mong the purest of the native manufactures in Indi~-
·. Cilu.n£.-.:Froin. the, conformation of .. the.District; it naturally• fol;. 
to~ tlta~ there are great. varieties of climate.. Along the coast., the~t.ir i~ 
soft -&Ild r~laxing,. . the prevailing - winds: being soat.b-easterly. :. Land.l 
lrind~. are ve:y ~arly experienced. , .A few miles: inlan<\. the climate w 
~omea .dryer ~nd hotter, like. tba' 6f the mote S.Ow.hern.Districts. Abov4· 
the g_h.fJ~• •. t~e nights are generally eool, and in. the· cold .weatha: e~en•a 
~re. J~ ~~ogreeahlQ.: lh~ monsoon is very heav1P . and th& .. climate -thea 
mal~pou~. : The. most prev&lent disease is malarious fever .. -Both Cholera 
and_ s!Dall-_pox .are ver7 prevalent.. · Beri..berfis endemic· in. the:- plains~ 
e~~tallr ~here the eountry· is damp 8lld.swampy. Leprosy and.elephan.
~asu•! ar.a· common ,neal'· the coast. But on the. wholep Vizagapatam 
lS a favourite District being easily accessi~le by sea, and generally favour-

. able _to. the E~ropean constitution, . . . . · , 
• AD~NUITIUTIOJr.-The Distriet. is diTided into-3 talub of G·olconda·• 
Sarva.siddhi"- and Palkonda •.. The· total' revenue of · the District is 2S 
J~; ;])_i•trict ~ta.f-Oolledlor and Magistrate ~md·Agent with pi-in.!. 
Ctpal, Semor, SpeClal, IIead~.aud 3 Assistant.· Collecto:rs, -4 · J)eputy. Coil. 
}ectors, Oonservator of Forest with .an ;.A!!si5tant, Deputy Oommissione.r 



Salt nnd Abkari, District nnd Sessions- Judge; Suh-judge-j :2~ District 
:Mun9iffs;··superintendcnt of District jail, _Deputy Insp~tor· 9enetalf ~( 
Police. with an Assistant, Port Officllr and Snperintendentof- sea c.us~~s, 
Chaplain, Civil Surgeon., Executive· Engineer,.~ocal Fund Engitteer~ a~<l 
11 Honor~ry ~Iagistrates. for further informatiou. regarding: V~. 
pa.tnm town tJ.ee Vizagapatam. . . ., ,, , .. , .; ~ ,, .'. ,. ;· J ... 

.. . : PLACES. OF INTEREST.:,.· ... _ , ···~ ,_; ;i;i .. ;. 
:. Aganampoody.~Villa~· 11 miles from·; ·viiagapata~-~~:>~o~t 
(Jffice f m. s. 1. . ' · · · . · · .'· ·. · ·, .. ·; ,·.,-,--: ·::- •r'. 't"' ··':·· t 
- · Analtapalle.-· . Town and municipa.tity. ·sitaated ~on. the Sarad~nadi· 
tiver, and the grc11ot.trunk road, 20.miles from :Vizil.gapatam ';Talso"·conl 
nected by road, witll Pt~dimadaka,· which .. serns, ·as.~ its :-port.·.': A!; rising· 
t?wn of_ recent. grow.tla, and an agricultura.l·centre witlt ·an :·export ttade
in molasses and a little cotton. Population about 14,000.· · Sub-magis.;t 
trate's· court, dispensary,. school and:. post :office [m •.. a~, t.. ].· ~ :" ·;: :· ;; : 
: Anantagiri.-Villagc1 situated S, 111· feet abov~ 'the, ·~ea: _: on>'_th~ 

.crest of the. Galikonda Hills; whicli here form the 1boundary1 between t~e 
Vizia.nagta.m and Panchipen!a domains-: •. Population 1abo.ut 30~. ~ ,Opff~~ 
:estate .. ' ... ~ · .:; ·, , . ··.: ' : • '. ·: ···" .. _,~~. , .. : .. i ··.; ·! i .-~ ::::.~; ·._~_. •i 

• Andhra.-:...Estate in Vizagllpatam:District;: Population s:ooo-, ;~in:: 
habiting into 50 villages ; area,-3080 acres.~ ·-This ·estate _is· aW that '-td 
day represt-mts the great Dravidian Division ·of Andhra. ·It ~~s· assess• 

, ed at the .. Permanent Settlement, at Rs. 1380. The· ancestor of the 
present proprietor obtained the e~tate from the Jaipur' chief. . . ~ > '~ ~~ 

Annamarazpet • .:....vmage with' large P"goda. :·'Eudowincnt/Rs~ 
· 3,G30, drived from land; · · . · · . . . ' . · '"' .;' 
.:. Appekondu( Appikonda ).-Village on. the· sea-coast, with"50Q 'in;. 
l1a.bitants. Remarkable for its sacred .shrine of . Siva _as. Some.3wardtt! 
where ceremonies for the removal of calamitous shtllar conjunctions ar;e 
s.npposed to have peculiar efficacy.: · N nmcrous ·pagoda~, ·'which once :ex.:. 
isted in th~ neighbourho'Od, haye long been buried under sand~drifts: · "-' 
t Aruku.-Village with post office [ ni. s. ]. . · . : L · .. 

: · ~alighatiam ( Balligltattam );~Village ·near ·which is. a shrine 
()f Siva as B.rahmeswarudu, of peculiar sanctity. The SwamV or·. idol~ 
-contrary to· usual custom, faces west iris_tead of east. The river P~nder11 

, o.r Varahanadi, whieh washes the rock on whieh the temple stands; flows 
lor some distance from south to nol"th. · This combination· of directions 
'is particularly auspicious in Hindu estimation, and · the· shrine, under 
the 'name of Uttara Vahini, is held in great veneration. · On the rivel' 
bank is a sma.ll bed of .pulverized shale, which, from its resembl.<tnce io 
ashes, is. decl11.red. by the priests w be the site of a sacrifi.c~ performed by 
Baliehakravarti. . : · ' . ; · · • 
:. Ilhegapuram.-· Village with post office [ rg, ] • .:.. · .. · ' ·· · · ·• 
, l:Jijay_a.-:-Pa!:!S, leadin-g from Parvatipur to.Ja.ipur. The l1ead.. of 
the pass rises to 3,000 feet above the sea. · · . · 
Dimlipata~.:-Zamindari in. Vizagapa..tam District,, Area.,. 211 

square miles, comprising 119 villages. Population about 110,000. 
. :Cimllpatam.-~own, municipality,. ana p<)rt ;, situate~ on the 
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Olad 18 miles ·norih-eiut ·o! Vizaga))l\t~ni; 4ti5 miles i~om Madrag, 
•nd !5! mileS' from:· Calcutta.· Popu!ation 9,000. .As. the chief pntt. 
,in th.-! Disttict,· Bimlipatabi enjoys a large trade. Thongh an open 
toa<l~sti:a.d, ·the port. ts somewh:u protected by the Upada. and sugllr~ 
lo,l.f 1•-ead..:J.an<b: .L an<l· good anchorage, in· 6! fathoms, can bl! obtained 
2 miles Dff shore. · Tradition derives the name from Bhima, one of tha 
Pand.11 princes, who. is.' said to·. liave· loanded tht town Subordinate 
~!!istraw's court.,: a; beJlc~ ~f 6 }lonnr~y.magistra~es, .. a branch of Madras 
:Ba~k, dispensary, and post office [ ni. s. t,. 1· · · · 
~ DI.Ssemkatalt.~Town-. i'll Jaipur :Estate "with. plpUl&tion aoont 
2,--QOO principally retainers and. servants of Tad_ Rajtt, the fendatory at, 
the he&lof the military force of Jaipnr. ·The onlj bnilding of any im
portance is the Raja's ~ort, an erectiori. of mucl. Su:tJ-magistrate's court, 
dQ past. offi.c6 { In. ~8. ; J~ ' · , ' ··. ' I ' " . • ~ " '' ' • · ~ • · . 

n·ob~llJ.:_au·es"b.t.e tn' Zamindiri·' in the· VizigRpatatn Dis.trkt, 
~!lrt.h of Yizianagram. · Area• 227 gquare miles; containing 178 villages 
wit~ UO,O.OO inhabitants, &lotOS'~ .au· Hindus. Revenue Rs. 31 la.kbs .. 
"Of.this ns. 89,770' :are paid .to .Government as tribute. or . pesbkash~ 
Bobbili, the chief town of the E:itate, is situated about 70 miles north .. 
·west .of Viza.gapatam:~ A ·fortified ,enclosure in· the eentre of· the town 
$Urround'J ·the· temple arrd tile .residence of the chief. Population 15,000. 
811b-magistrate's .90Urt, a ~nb-registra\"'' .office~ dispensary, 11cltool; and 
post : , office [ m. '$. t. }. . Zami~dar.:'-Raja V e-nkatesvetlchalapathi 
RA.nga Rao, a Velama. ·. ~ ·. · .~ .· 
. -XIudunuru-Village with post ·office [ m. s. ]. . · , 

·" Dun dare:.~ ViUage in Vizagapatam District. · ·This Is one of ths 
chief . Kandh villages, ,and was formerly a stronghold of the practice ot 
human sacrifice known as Meriah or Junna. · · · · · 
: · Cbantapilll ( Santapilly ).-Village, situated 5 miles north-ea.qt of 
Kona.da. ,p!lint an·l hamlet. . Popul~tion. 600. On the summi~ of a sm:'ll 
hill s~ands- the 'Sl\n~pilly ' · light-hotrs~· to· warn shipping especially 
vesseh making the p">rt ~f 1;limlipatam, off the rocks. , The light-house 
~s distant aboat 6! miles .bearing_ south-east half-east. The light,· is 
visibla U miles to seaward. · . · 
·. Chil1ua:-waitair.-:Viilage with post office ( m. s. ]., . 
. Chlpurupalle.....-Estate in Vizagapatam District. consisting of·l>na 

Vtllage, a;;sessed at Rs. 3810 per annum. S11b-magistrate's court .and 
post office [ m •. s. t. ]~ . · ·. · '· · . . 
· · .'?hittavalsa."""-:Town, situated on tt1e .road· from· Bimlipatam. to 
Vtztan~gram and Ohtca.cole. The Ohittifalasa and Gosthani rivers being 
her~ brtdged •. Populattou about 2,000. Large j11te factory, travellers' 
bungalow, and post of~ce [ m. s. ]. . . . . . . . .. 

:· Cblttlvalasa~..:..:niver in Vizagapatalll District,· rising at the foot 
of t~e ~olconda H1!l1 and, after a sollth-easterly course of 58 niilcs, 
flowmg mto the sea at Bimlipatam. 

Chodavaram-Village with post office [ ni. s. t. ]. 
llasmantpur:..._ ~illage ~ith post 'office L m. ]. · 
Devarapalll~ Vtllage wtth post office L nt. ] .. 
Dbamuku-Village ~ith post office [ ru. ]:' 
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Dimlll-Village:with post office[.·m. 1·:- . · · : ':;: · .. 
Dolphin's flose.-Promontory .hi Vizagnpatam< District~:· Eleva;. 

. tion above the sea, 1500 ·feet. The ·southern point· of 1 Vizagap&fam·
ha.rbour, {orming, ·with the ruined casUe on it, a;. ~onspicllotts. land-mark 
to mariners. · . . ~ t . ·: .• t ;· 

Gajapatinagar • ....;..Town and an·"impnrta.nt mart-fot .. hill·.:pmd.uce.· 
Population 2,200 .. The town .contains. Sub-magistrate's;court,i :dispen-
sary, school, and post office [ m. s •. t. ]. . _ . :- ... : :. · ~ ,, ; : ; 

Galikonda (or Galiparvat_' Wi'ndy llill-~· ).-Range··of; hill~i:in 
Vizagapatam District ;·averagin.g from 2,800 to 5,000 -feet: above·· sea:. 
levrl, about 45 •miles from .the· sea.; :The·· two ;highest •. peaks reach a 
.height of 534:5.and i>287. feet: respectively.· 'The shape of the: ·t:ange tis 
-that of a double crescent joined by a narrow: saddle. : r.rhe: place :is •nrr
healthy.. The land js the ·property of the .Raja.' of Vizianagram, who 11-a-s;a 
·cofl'eeestateihere:·· · .. , · · .. ,,·~·': r•. · · ;;. 

Ganaparam.-: . .vmage and~ a· <station .. of. Sub..inagistrate. · ~Post. 
<>ffico [ ·m. s •. ] •. · . · ·.··- · · .'. · · , ·· · . · .. , ·· .. ; .. ··• · 

.Gol'Q,gonda{ Golconda :).~Town in· the: ~aluk 9ft the •· same name~· 
Contains Tahsildar's court, and police station. . . '_(' 
.· Qudari.-Village with post -office ( m. s. ]. . . . 
. Jaganathra.j-Chuttram • ...:.. Village~ with .post,~ffice [ m, s. t: 1 .. 
, .J'aipur ( Jayapuram ).-Zaminda.ri or tributary· estate, in r V~zaga;~, · 

patnm District. Area, 9337 square miles. , Population. 615•,000. -Pe~h~ 
kash, Rs. 16,000. The gi·eater part of the· Zamindari lies !on~, lnble• 
land. A group· of hills rises to the height of- 5,000 feet. _: L!J.rge tracts· 
-are .held. by chiefs . and semi-independent Khonds. Human ·'sacrifices 
formerly prevailed among the Khonds. They believed that their (!ttlt\va..:. 
tion would not prosper unless ·such offerings were· made to. , tl1e Earth 
Goddess .. In 1845, a Special Agent for·the suppression of human saet·i: 
flees was appointed. This Agency wns abolished in. 18GI: · A· helief' 
in witchcraft, characteristic ,of fqrests. and lonely .tracts, still 'prevails: 
J aipnr zamindari may be divided into two parts. The larger part,· direct
ly under the .Raja and within the. jurisdiction of· the Assi'stant 'Agent,· 
lies on the so-called Jaipur plateau.; the other· part, cbnsisting of·the 
talulvs. of Gnnapnr and Rayagada, is administered by the Senior Assistant 
Collector; whose head-qnarters a_re at Parvatipur. Jaipnr, the 'cl1ief town 
of the zamindari of the same nnme, and the residence of ·the · Raia. is · 
situated 7 miles north of .the northern wall oL the ·phttean <1fthe Viz:t· 
gapatam· Hills. It has neither trade· nor manufactUI'es. The'. palncc <•f 
the Raja ~nd some temples are .the only buildings of note. A 1\fissioi:t 
l1as lately been commenced at tl1is place. 'Sub-magistrate's court, and 
pMt oflice( m. s. t. ] .. Ruling Ohief-.Maharaja Hamachandra' ·Deo; -'a 

· Ksl1atriya. _ · . . , ·, · · 
J'ami.-:.Town situated· on ·the Gosthani: river~ P~pulati~n- 5,000. · 

Indigo factory. • ; . 
ltanity-Village with post office [ m: s. ]. '· 
ltannada-Village with post office [- m. s. t:r ]. ··· · . · 
'Easimkota_.Town 25 miles west of Vizagapatari1 . town •. ,-Pupula .. 

tioU: 7 000. ~~lmul n.nJ. r)ost o'!lice· [ · m. s: t. ] . 
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Jtl&tnadevipeta.-Village with post office [ m.11. ]. 
Itondakerla.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Jioppaka.-Village with post. office [ m. J. . . 
Eoraput.-Village and a stahon of Sub-magistrate, and post office 

[ m. 11. t. ]. 
Eotapad.-Village with post office f m. s. ]. 

. ltottavalsa.-Village with post office L m. s. ]. 
EuppUI.-Town and sea-port with 2000 inhabitants.· Salt station 

and post office [ m. s. ] . 
. Jturupam.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

, Jiylasa ( Kailasa ).-Bill in Vizngapatam District, 8 miles from 
Vizagapatam town ; highest point, 1758 feet above sea-level. This bill 
was suggested at one time as a sanitarium for Bengal ; and with that 

. view a kind flf hotel and one or two houses were bnilt, the Raja of 
Vizianagram assisting the project with much liberality. It is easy of 
access, and the climate is said to be bTaeing and invigorating. 

Lakshmipur.-Ghat or pass in Vizagapatam District, leading from 
the low country v'ia Parvatipur into J aipur ; height about . 3000 ftet 
above sea-level. . 

Madugula.-Estate and town situated at the foot of the ghata. 
which separate the low country from Jaipur, about 300 feet aboTe t~ea
level. It is the chief town of an ancient liill zamindari lying partly above 

· a~d partly below the ~hats, paying a peshkal'lh ( tribute ) of Rs. 30,100 
·to Government. The e~tate is partly under the ' Agency administration • 
·of Jaipnr. Post office [ m. s. ]. 

Malkanagiri.-Town with a ruined mud fort and post office 
[ m. s. ]. 

Merange.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Mruttinjayanagaram.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Mulagapaka.-Village with post office l m. 8. ]. 

'D'akkapllli.-Villa~e with dak bungalow, and post office [m. s.t.J. 
'lfarsapatanam-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
%iimglrl ( Nyrzmgiri ).-Range of mountains in the Jaipur conntry ; 

Viugapatam Di~trict-rising to a height of 5,000 feet, and running 
parallel to the maiit. chain of the Eastern Ghats, from wl1ich it. is sepa
r.ar~l by -vaneys uot a quarter of a mile in width. The Vamsadha.ra. river 
riees i.a this range. 

D'owrangapur-Village with 1500 inhabitants. Post office 
[ m. t. ]. 

Paderoo-Village with Sub-magistrate's court and post office 
[ m. s. ]. . · 

Pad_manabham.-Village, situated near the port of Bimlipatam. 
Pt:p?lat~o.m about 600. A place of religious and historic interest, con
tamm_g a large endowed Hindu temple of much local celebritJ and 
marluug the scene of a decisive battle. 

Padva-Village with post office ( m. s. ]. 
J\alako~da.-Town ~ituated on the Languliya. river, near the 

G:tnpm fronLlt:r, !llld connected with the coast aud Parvatipur by good 
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roads. Population about 1200. Sub-magistrate's court, good school, 
and post office [ m. s. t. j, · . 

Panchlpenta.-Hill pass or ghat in Vizagapatam District ; by 
which the road crosses from Salur to Jaipur. The crest of· the pass is 
about 3,000 feet above sea-level. The village of Panchipenta conta~ning 
about 1,000 inhabitants, is the capital of an ancient Zamindari, a feuda
tory of Jaipur, and ' Count of the Southern Marches'. The estate pays a 
fixed revenue of Rs. 2(i,960. 

randur-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Paruvada-Village with post office l m. ]. . .. 
Parvatlpur.-Tuwn and head-quarters of the Senior . Assistant 

Agent, with Sub-magistrate's and Munsiff's courts, police station, and 
post office ( m. s. t. ]. A centre of trade between the hills and the 
plains, being at the junction of three ro!!ods from Palkonda, Jaipur, and 
Vizianagram. Population a bout ·1,200. Parvatipur is the cent:re of 
the Belgam Zamindari. , . · . 

Pentakota.-·Fishing village in Sarvasiddhi taluk •. Populatioa. 
about 1,500. Post office [ m. s. ]. , .. . , , · · 

Penugale-Villa.ge with post office [ m. ). ·. . . . 
Pigeon Island.-Island off the coast of Vizagapatam District, 

about 7 lengnes eastward of W at tad a. It lies low, and is not discernible 
from a distance. · · 

rottanghl-Village with Sub-magistrate's court ari~ post office 
[m. ]. 

Pudlmadaka-Village with post office ( m; ]. 
Pulupartl-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
D.alga-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. . .. 
naJam.-Village with Munsifi's court, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Itamabudrapur-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
ll.amaglrl-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
D.ayagudda.-Kandh -village in Jaipur Zamindari, 33 miles north-

west of Parvatipur. Population 2,000. Sub-magistrate's station, wit~ 
thriving trade. Post office l m. s. t. ]. . . ' 

Itayavalasa.-Pass in Vizagapatam District, leading from K_a$i~. 
pur to Jaipur by the a.bundoned sanitarium of Galikonda. Crest 'of tho-. 
pass, 2,850 feet above the sea. The Maharaja. of Vizianagram . h~ .t 
coffee estate here. · · · ' " 

Dalur.-Town with 12,000 inhabitants. Sut>..:magistrs.te~s CQ.urt, 
school, dispensary, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · ·. ' 
Garvaslddh~~-Taluk of Vizagapatam District. He&4-quarters... 

are at Y elamanchth. • 
Seetanagram-Village with post office [ m. ].. · 
Sharadundi.-River, rises in the Madgulf'. hi~;. and flowing 

south-west past Anakapolli and Kasimkota, enters, the sea at W attada~ 
Length, 45 miles. 

51ller.-Rivcr in Vizagapatam District ;~fiqws _ east1 then no:r~h to . 
U mada, where it turns west, and finally so~tth-west, and join~ tbe. Sa,veri, 
11.t :Moat about 20 miles at the junctio». q(. tpe . la~ter s~~e~m: with . th~. -~ 
C)odavary. ~ngth, 150 miles. 
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. 'Slngapur.-:-Town'in Jaipur State, situated 2~ miles westot Bis~enT 
Kn.tak, on the Banjara route to Nagpur. Popula.t10n about 1200.· · Pos~ 
office [ m. il. 1.. . - . . . 

Slnhachatam: (Sinha' lion.' ).~Tetnple situated on a bill, 6 ·nlile3 
north-west1 of v.izagapatanl' ~wn: ~he shrine is de~icated to the Lion: 
incarnation of Vtshnu; and 1s held m great. venerahon. It bears au 
inscription· dated 1526, .recording the visit of' the her? Krish.na Ray.a1 
About :!00 years aO"o, 1t was endowed by the Pusapatls. ·. It ts now 1n 
the charO'e o[ the 1\l:haraja of· Vizianagram;- The' .Mah~raja. ·has built 
and end~wed a choultry ( native inn ) for· pilgrims. · . . 
· Slrlpuram.-Village with post office' l m.' ]. . 
· Sitantpetta~-Pass~ being one of the principal roads from Viza6a-· 
patam into Ganjam, and the usual route into' Jaipur~ The' road is ·prac· 
t.icable for' wheeled· traffic. . , . . 

Sltaramputam;_;_Village with post office[ m. ] . 
.. Strlngavarapukota.-Town and head-quart~rs of the taluk of 
the same n'ame. ·· Populatioti about 6,000. · Sub-magistrate's· court; and 
post office [ m. s. ]. .. · · 

Subba.veram-Village with post office [ m. 1~ 
Tallapalem.-Village with post office l m. ]. 

. ~atipartbl.:..._:.IJill.pas3 leading across the Eastern· Ghats; from 
Yiza~ap;1tam:District toJaipnr Zamindari.· The pass is better known 
a!l l.Imama1ur Ghat: Connects the town 'of Madgole with· Jaipur ·in 
the Agency tract of the District. The village of. Tatiparthi is at tbd 
foot of the pass, and tliat {)f Minamalnr at the top. . · 

Tulasl Dungari.-Hill-range in Vizagapatam District, stretching 
i.nt() tb~ State of Bas tal' •. TheSt~ hills, which separate the Ramgiri 
from the 1\fa.lkangiri Zamindaris, have an average height of over 3,000 
feet above sea-level. The highest peak ( Tulasi ) isr 3928 feet, , 

. Upmaka.-Village in· Sarvasiddhi talu],.- Population about 2,500. 
There is ·a very ancient templa here, which contains no idol or likeness 
of any living thing, though the conch and discus of. Vishnu are. figured 
on a- stone; The yearly marriage· festival of the god attracts great 
numberil of pilgrims in the month of 1\Iarch. Numerous· marriages are 
celebrated here throughout the year. . · 
· Uppinavalsa-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

·. • ,·ratla-Village with post· office ( m. s;. t. ]. 
yara~anadi ( or Panderuc ).-River in · Vizagapatam. District. 

Atter a south-easferl,t 'course of 45 miles· from- its source in the 
Eil3tern Ghats, it entet·s the sea with the Sharadanadi ati Wattada •.. 
Viraghatta~;_Town ·· with · 6,000 inhabitants. Post office 

[Til; s·: t~· ]. · · 
Viravali.-Zamindari talul' ·and station of a.' Sub-maO'istrate. 

Head-quarters are at Madugula. 
0 

. ·:vtzaga:pa~~m.:-'"Zamindari' talulc of· Vi"zagapatam District, also 
C~tef. to~n,·mu.mc~pahty, sea-port, and head-quarteJ.is of a· military divi
ston m .the DtstrJCt of the same ·name,. 180 miles from Masulipatam. 

· Popnlatton about 35,000. Vizagapatam is · traditionally. said to·. have 
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lb~Pn fo~ri·ied by:s.n Andhra king; Kulattan~ Clio~·- aboutdhd Jliiddte 
Qf the 14th •eent•ll'Y •. The town is situated illl a smalt. bay, the sou~h ~ 
tremity of which is bounded by a promontory. knowa ·as the. Dolphuls 
:N-(i}Se, :ana iits nOII'thern extremity by the subutb· Gi Waltair. To tlne 
west l~s a ~arge swamp· •. which is being reclil.ime'd}~ bj ~n(Roinan Oath@.. 
Lie missionaries -of the town. The town or fort,. as it~ is called,. is. sepi.
ra.ted from the Dolphin's Nose by a sma.Ifriver; which fornis a tuir wher!J 
it -enters t!ae sea., but is passable for vessels ilf3QQ. · ~:ns. dUring, ,spriliilii
tides. · · · · · · " : ·. ' · · ~ · · · ' · ·. ; 

As a sea port, Vizgapatam is: gmduaJii iMrcMing :in bns1n~ 
T'he trade is chiefly carried· by · country vessels. · ud the , Brliisl1 India 
Steam Na'"igatiou. Company steamers.· The> ~p·eci.a.t· 'indU.Stries '.of ·~ 
town are the malilufacture o( native oloth, aoo ornamental. artie1eS.". m3d.e 
of buffalo a.nd deer horri, ivory~ P!l.rcupi~e·qw}is~' si~~al:wo~,d_~·.,.n~;sil"ve'lf. 
Work-boxes, desks, chess-boards, and a va.nett o-f artteles bo.;'b. useful 
and orn.amental,.. are turned out wi'tli great 'tasue.; ' Wjthin' · t1l0- J~rf :are 
the European i'nfa.ntry' veteran· c<nripany batra€kgt, arsenai, ~ ~~ssi()i)si cbnJt
house and othel' puoli\l' buildings •.. Tnere ,iS;' a:lso an: excellekit.; 1l~~pit8.1 
and dispensa.ry·;poor-house, and s luMtic Qlsyla:m; Re·sidence Df Rom&a · 
Catholic· Bishops, dak· bungalow, a"Dd pdst offi:ee [1-m.·~ t~ ] • ..~ .. ~ :1 ~!•··- .'· 

. Vizianagram ( Vijaya-nagaram ' Cll""t!J ef. Vija'JJ•·.~ '1t€1'11le
1 oj. 'll$ 

jolJ/1/.der ).-One of the most ancient and- ex.toosive Zamiooaris' in.Indi~ 
included in Vizagapatam District~ ,Areai 3.000' square miles:,. eonta~mng 
1252 villages with. 900,0oo·· inhabitants. The Za:miridarl is "divided. fo:t 
revenue purposes· into 11 taluks; and ' tlle' . sj:s"tetnl ,c,l administ.rati€J.Jt is 
based on the Government practice . "ih' a.djoi:J!Ling'· ~'facts:. ·. Rete~·• 
nearly i2 · lakhs: The' population i~' a;Ixoo;t· eiliirely Telug11 '· Bmdlt. 
The estate is well snppHed wit'h·toa:ds; schoo~, 'and: hospitalS~. ilf whicH 
matters the· Viziana:grant Raj ·will-' compare· faveurably- witli atrf 'pat~ 
of India; ' · : ' ' · · · · -- - ' :·:' •· , )•. '. 

Vizianagaram, the chief town of the Zaminda\'i• of the samg n£~W~i 
situated 17 miles ftonf · Btnilipatam. • PopUUatie.n &be tit 24,000. :: lt.~- :it 
the residence of the :Maharaja, ( Zamindar-The· HGii.' ·His Highnesi 
:Maha.raiah· Sir Pasurati·Ana.ndai Gajupatl Raj, L c~~~. :E'.,. a. Ksh1triya). 

- a military cantonment, the head-quarters of the Sub-magistrate1 and ' 
municipality.. Vizia.ungra:m is a well-bUilt town't- con tams.. a. tine• ma.rket, 
town-hall, and other p.nMie. institutions, th~. gif' ()f the late M.ah!!ttaja, 
A regiment of :M:adras Native: Infantry is stationed here. :. A~. }.hi). d~e+- . 
tance of one· mile froJU the cantonment are the · fort- al).d town,,. ant! 
lying m~d"Yay is a large tank •.. The fort i~ entirely oecupied. bj the. p~1ac1' 
_and btnldmgs of the MaharaJa •. _The climate if}. g~_ne~a~Iy sa.ln?~ous.. 
A small churcht'.and post office [~. s~ t~-l· : , ~: ,_ . . , r; . , ; 

'Vaddadi..-Village with post offices [ m. s.- t.~.]•\ · · · . . . .·~. i , 

Waltair.-Town and the European suburb of Vizagapatal;ll,: aitnas
ed 3 miles north of, the town.-; Although only 230.· feet, .aboYI) seJl·lttVel, 
it i:ncmarkable. for its healthy -clim:~te, a.nd alL the Eutopean J>t!lcet~ 
civil nnd military, . .Iive here •. The· g~rtis~>It- e.onsists .. of. 1 Nativ~ :lt.:r · 
.fantry regiment. Post.office (m.; ~ to;-]. ; . . . , : . . . . . . · · 

_Wondrag:adda--: Village wi thpos ~ o~ce- (, m~ s,. l ... 
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Yellamanchll.l.-Yillage a~d head-q?art~rs of Sarva11i~~hi tt~lu~ .. 
Population abou~ 6,000. Contains Tahsildar a and Munsili s courts. 

· and post office [ m. s. '· ]. 

llOR.TH-WEST PROVI11CES. 
NORTH-WEST PROVINCES.-Lieutenant--Governorship of 

Dritish India. The Provinces are bounded on the north by the llima
layas, Oudh and Nepal; on the east by Behar ~ on the south by Re~ab, 
Eundelkhand and Gwalior jon the west by Ra]putana and the PunJab. 
They form a semi-circle around Oudh. Area, 83,285 square miles. 
Popula.tion 34,254,2M ; about one-eighth are Muhammadans, nearly all 
the rest are Hindus.· The North-West Provinces are rather less in size 
than Bengal, and they · rank third in density of ·population. The ad
ministrative capital and principal seat. of the Lieutenant-Governor is at 
AllahAbad, 664 miles from Ca1cutt.a by rail , . 

In 1833, the Bengal Presidency was dirided into the Lower Provinces, 
and the Upper or. North-West Provinces. The North-West Provinces 
have S natural divisions.:_ ( 1 ) the Himalaya district. ; ( 2 ) the rich 
_plains north of tile Jumna and the Ganges ; ( S) the tracts south of the 
Jumna. ·· · · -
· CLIXATK~The climate is hotter in summer and colder in winter than 
Lhat, of Bengal. The rainfall is not large ; and it is from the end of 
.June to the ,beginning of October, the rain coming from the east. . 
. · PaooucTs._;_In the hills iron is found, and the valleys and slopes are 
often very fertile, and valuable for tea plantations. The tea grown in the
Himalayas is said to be the best in the world. Grain, opium, oil-seeds._ 
sugar, cotton, and indigo are the principal vegetable productions. W~eat. 
is the chief food-grain. Saltpetre is collected in some quantities •. 

L.lNGU.&.G&S.-Hindi and Urdu are the prevailing langanges. Hindi 
b derived mainly from Sanskrit i Urdu from Arabic. Hindi is spoken by 
the .Hindus, especially in the south-east. Urda is more common.in. the

.large towns than in the villages. 
RELIGIOM.-Hinduism and Muhammadanism are the prevalent re-. 

ligions. · . 
· I?~DO~BY.-The people are almost wholly engaged ih, agricuUnre. 
I~digo 1s mauuractured in many districts; weaving, :20ttery, and some 
ktnds of ornamental work are carried on in towns. 

COJIUI&Bcz.-Shawls and other woollen fabrics are· brought from, 
Cashmere ; camels, horses, mules, salt, antimony, fihe-woollen and cotton. 
goods, asafootida, and dried fruits from countries westt of- the Indus ;. 
sa!t ~nd fancy goods from Rajputana ; and calicoes from. Calcutta. The
pnnctpal exports are cotton and indigo, which. a.re. sent. by Wli.ter t<>, 
·Calcutta. 
· RAlLWAYI~-The East Indian Railway ronssouth.of t.he Ganges ;:the· 
Ondh and Rohilk?a»d Railway connects the. principal districts ncrth of 
the Ganges. A hne from Agra extends to Rajputana. 

R~vu~"l:.-T~e revenne amounts to about G crores _of rupees annually ; 
~nd 1s cbiefi1 denved from bud, abkari, and stamps.. 'I'lw --land tax iit. 
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generally paid ·to Government by villages-not by separate individuals;." 
· •rhe expenditure is nearly one crore. 

Ao:.mnsTRATION.-The chief governing power rests with the Lient~ 
nant·Governor., whose Secretariat staff consist3 of the Chief ·Secretary to 
Government, the Junior Secretary ( in charge of ·Finance ), and three 
Under-Secretaries.. The administration of the Department of Public 
v; ol''ks is under the charge of the Chief Engineer ( Buildings an<! 
Roads), who is Secretary in the Public Works Department, and of the 
Obief Engineer for Canals, who is Secretary in the Irrigation Branch.; 

"There is ·a COtmcil of the Lieutenant·Governor for making Laws 
and Regulations, which consists of a President ( toe Lieutenant·Gover• 
nor), 9 members, ·and a Secreta.rYto the Council. The suprema admin\s.• 
tra.tion of justice is entrnsted to the High Court, consisting of a Chief 
.Justice and 4 Puisne J ndges.'. : · · · · 

The following are the officers at the head-quarters of Government 
'in addition to 't'hose a.lready mentioued above :- ·. · · 

Senior Member, 'Board of Revenue. Assistant Inspector·General,· Gov: 
.Junior Member, ditto.. ernment Railway Police. .. . . 
Secretary to the Board of Revenue. Deputy Assistant Inspector·Gene-
Joint Secretalj' ditto. ral, Government Railway Police • 
.• Junior Secretary dibto. Assistant to the Inspector-General 
Legal Remembrancer to ·Govt.. of Police. 
Inspector-General -of Rlegistt>ation Personal Assistant to · Inspector:. 

and Commissioner of EX<lise and General of Police. 
Stamps. Director of Pnblic Iastruction. 

Director of Land Records and Inspector-General of · Oivil · Hos· 
Agriculture.. pitals. 

Assistant +iitto. Sanitary Commissioner. 
Postmaster-General. AOc<)lmtant-General. 
Inspector-Genen.l of Prisons. Examiner, Public Works Accounts. 
Inspector-General of Police. SttperintMdea~ Government Press, 
First. Deputy Inspector-General of Cnr.ator · ef Government lloob, 

Pulice. .. · and Sttperintenderi.t of Emigra-
Second Deputy Inspecto'r·General tion. . 

-of Police. 'Meteorological Reporter to Govt. 
'Munic1po.l Supervising Engineer. 

Next in degree come the Commissiom.el's ef Divisions, of which there 
nre eleven in the Lientenant·Govcrnorship.. The Commissioner is the 
direct channel of communication betweea the District officer and the bead 
of the Government and the Board of Revenue. He also hears appeal3 
from the Collectors a·nd their subordinates in rent and ··evenue Ct\SC~, and 
is invested with large executive and police powers. A Commissioner in 
theN orth-Western Provinces has six or seven Districts subordinate to 
him. Each District is administered by a District officer, styled Magis
trate a.nd Collector in the North. Western Provinces. The District officer 
is the direct representative of the Executive Government in all depart
ments, 1lnd is ordinarily a member of the Covenanted Civil Service. 
Primarily he is reaponsible for the peace of the Disfrict 1\nJ. the collce:-• ' 
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iion of its revenue, bot there -i! no'bra.nch ·of the .n.Jministration with 
which l1e is not concerned. He is head of the _polioo ; is res!JI"•nsible for 
!the work of . the District- treasury·; superintends ·the e.3cise .and , the ·col
;Iection .of the ·r~nne from stam~. He is required to interest ldm!lelf 
in all ma~ters 1• ..-hich .GovernlJlent , has ·any concern, and t& .look after 
.'flanir.,tion, ro~; and ~rlwriculture. He al;~o hears crirninaland revenue 
!appeals from the wbordinate courts.; be .has always- .the power, .and in 
~ome parts of the Provine~ .is •expected,. to take a share in the crimin:ll 
-work ·of ~he Diitrict. .. ':fo aid him .in.performing these. and other duties., 
.be bas a staff of ·assistants, of whom one at least is nsnally a covenant
ed officer~ '.A:t each ta¥ili or-Sub-divisional head.quartet·s is a tahsildar., 
-invested u~uaiJ.y with· both .magisterial Jlnd revenue powers, who has a 
larue sta.ff of subordinates, ·andis to the tahsil very much what the Dis
tri;t officer is to the District. His duties are equally multifarious. 

Dtvts£o~s.-TIJ.e divisions ..are .seven in number : toward3 the centre, 
Allaha'ba.d ; eastward, Bepares aij.d Gorakhpur ; westward Agra and 
1\leerut :; north-east of the Ganges, .Rohilkhand and Kumann. The divi
sions en.tain 87 ciistrict3.- 1. Meerut comprising the Districts of Dehra 
Dun, Saharanpur, :Muzaffarnagn.r, Meerut, Bulandshahr, and Aligarh ; 
·2. Agra; comprising Muttra, Agra, · Farukhahad, Mainpuri, ·Etawah, 
·and Eta.h ; '3. 'Rohilkhand, -comprising BareHiy, Bijnor, Budaun, 1\Io
radabad, · -Shahjalkanpur, and Pilibhit ; 4. Allahabad, comprising 
Cawnpur1 Fatehpnr, Banda, Hamirpnr, Allahabad, ,Jhansi, Jalaun, anJ 
·La1iq.inr; .i. Deures, comprising Benares, l\firzapur, Jaunpur, Ghazi
pur, a~d. BaHia.; ·6. Gorakhpur, • cc~mprising Gorakhpur, Basti, and 
Azamga.rh; and 7. Kumann, comprising Kumaun, Garhwal, -and T:uai ; 
-an of whieh set separately. · 

· .AGB.A. 
A.GR~\.-Distrid in the Division of the same name ; and is bounded 

Olil. the mGrth by lhttra., Etah; on ,the south by Dholpur and Gwalior 
·States ; ·on the east by Mainpuri and Etawah ; and on the west by the 
·Bhartpu State. Area, 1,845 square miles, containing 8 towns and 
ll9G villages. Pupulation 1,003,7!)6. District head--quarters are at 
the eity of Agra, 279 miles from Allahabad by rail. 
· PRooucTs.-The trops are divided into the.lcharif or at{tumn harvest, 
and th~ rabi or spring harvest. The khanf crops cmsist of hajra, joa.r, 
moth, and other food grains and cotton. The rabi crops consist of wheat, 
barley, oatil, p~s. an,f other pulses. Sugar-cane, tobacco, indigo, poppy, 
and vegetables are also grown. -

Omnt:ERC& AND TRADE.- The trade of the ·District centres mainly 
in the city uf Agra. ' 1There are, however, several indigo factories and 
two cotton screws in tbe rurnl parts, be~ides the usnal village manufac
~nres of pottery and coarse cloth. Large quantities of stone are quarried 
m the south-west of the District. and exported by the J umna, after being 
dressed &lid carved at Agra. The system of communication is excellent. 
Large cattle-markets are hclJ at Sultanpur, Kandharpur, Jarra., and 
Sham::;abad.. The ~hief commercial fair is that of Batesar, on the rig-ht 
bank of the .Jumna, at whiclt ahout HiO 000 persons attend the Bathiw.,. 
}~ . l . ' . .0 

esbva , and a great traife is transacted in horses, cameh and cattle. 
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Ow.tATs.-Agra District, ·from its proximity to the sandy deserts on 
lhe west, is very dry, and suffers from greater extremes 'of temperature 
than the conntry farther east. Though cold in· winter and exceedingiy 
bot in summer, the climate is not considered unhealthy. 

AD!\11Nl~TR4TION.-The District is divided into 7 tahsils of.Itimadpqr, 
Firoza.bad, Bah Pinahat, Fatehabad, Agra, Flltehpur Sikri, and Khairt\4 
garh. Revenue, 23 hkhs ; total cost of officials and police of. all 
kinds, nearly Us. 3 .Jakhs. Administrath:e Staff---Commissioner ; Dis
trict and Sessions .T udge ( who has also jurisdiction in :Muttra ) ; Agent 
of the Bunk of Bengal ; Commissioner of Northern India Salt Revenue, 
with a Deputy Commissioner, a.nd an Assistant Commissioner ; Superin
tendent of Post Offices; Judge. of the Court of SmA.ll Causes; Sub-J ndge; 
Munsiff ; Superintendent Central Prison and District Jail; Superintend
t>nt of p,)lice with an Assistant ; Inspector of Schools with 2 Assistants ; 
Civil Surgeon and Superintendent of Medical School ; Chaplain ; Exe
cutive Engineer; and 10 Honorary Magistrates. For further informa
tion regarding Agra town see Agra. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 

Acbnera.-Village and ·railway junction station, 17 miles from 
Agra. Post office [ m. s. ]. 

Agra ( Akbarabad ).-Ohief city and tahsil of ·1Agra District, aho 
railway junction station [ R. ], situated on the right bank of the river 
,Jumna, :270 miles from Allahabad t.•ia Cawnpnr. It is the second city 
in size an,l importance in the North Western P•·ovinces, and jg also a. 
well-bnilt and handsome town.· The city itself is remarkable · for the 
C•1mfort and solidity of its domestic architecture. - Municipal area, 10 
square miles. Population about. 168,662 including cantonments and the 
suburbs of Taj~ang and Shahganj. In population Agra is somewl1at 
larger than Allahab<td ; but in characte1· and produce it is like Allahabad 
and Benares. Agra is a great grain mart, whence traders to. the south 
and west draw their snpplies ; and it is a centre where the sugar or 
other prodnce of Rohilkhnnd and the north converges, before being 
finally dispersed to the places of consumptions. It has also a large manu
factnl'e of shoes, pipe stems, and gold lace. Chief impor!s-sugar, tobacro, 
grn.in, salt, and cotton ; while the exports consist of cotton carpets, gold 
lace, and wrought stone from quarries of Fatehpur Sikri, and the Bandroli 
hills. Remarkable Buildings.-Most of the magnificent 1\lughal bnildings, 
which render Agra so interesting in the eye of the traveller, are situated 
witltin the limits of Akbar's fort ( built in 1566 ). The "Taj ~lahal" 
which ranks first in the world for purely decorative workmanship ; the 
splendid J uma Masjid or Great Mosque ; the Fort, in which lie the 
palace buil.Jings, t~e Diwan-i-am ( Hall of public Audience ) is on one 
side, and behind it are two smaller enclosures, the one containing the 
Diwan-i-khas, ( Hall of Private Audience ) and the other tlte harem ; 
the :Moti Masjid I Pearl Mosque ) stands to the north of the Diwan-i..; 
am ; the tomb of Akbar at Sikandra, a small village, 5 milt's from the· 
c'autonment ; the tomb of Itimn.d-ud-dowla, (a fantastic combination of 
Hindll and M nglwl architecture ) ; and. Futtell~)•lie Sik~i, the favvurite 
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residence of the Emperor Akbar, abou~ :!5 miles from Agra on the Jcy
I)•)re roaJ. Amongst the modern buildings may be mentioned the 
G•1Vernment College on the Drummond Road, the Central Prison. 
Metcalie Hall, 11nd the Judge's court. The Catholic Mission and Orpha
nage is also of interest for its relative antiqttity. 

Banks.-Besides the Bengal Bank there are two other banks, the 
Uncovenanted, and the Agra, both situated in eantonmcnts llOt- far 
from the Club. . 

l~blic Garden&.-The cantonment or public- gardens aTe a pleasant 
: area.thing space, containing a band-stand and a large tank ; near the 
:latter lies J ahaogir's stone-bath removed from the Fort many years ago. 
• Oppnsite the gardens is the Agra residence of Maharaja Sindhia • 

. The railway station is in the Fort ncar the river Jumna. Convey-
··ances c:1.11. be obtained at the railway station, and also in most parts of 
the city. Travellers' bungalows, Dak bungalows, and 4 Hotels for 
Europeans' ia the cantonment. Dhuramsala3 and Sarais for Natives in 
the town. ·Post and telegraph offices. · • 

Agra Canal-An important irrigation work, available· also for navi~ 
gation in Delhi, Gurgaon, l\luttra~ and Agra. Districts, and Bhartpnr 
State. The ca.nnl receives its supply from the Jumna river 111t Okla, 
ahout 10 miles below Delhi, and finally joins the Utanghan river about; 
20 ·miles beluw Agra. · · · 

· Agra Cantonment-Railway station, I mile from the Agra Fort 
station. This station is for the military cantonment, where there are 
l:J.rge barracks for European troops. There is also an admirable elub here: 

Aharan.;_ Village with. post office [ m. ]. 
Anwalkhera-Village with post office [ m. ] . 
. Dah.-Town and head-qnarters of the tahsil of tlu~ ~ame- name~ 

·Contains TahsilJars's court, anJ post office [ m. s. J. 
Darhan.-Village and railway station, 25 miles from Agra. Post 

· offiee [ m. ]. 
Datesar.-Town lying on the right hank of the river Jumna, 35 

miles south-cast of Agra. Great religious and commercial fair on last, 
day ot Kartik, which attracts 150,000 persons. Pilgrims bathe in the 
.Jurnn:\. From 4.000 to 7000 horses, are exposed for sale, besides 3,000 ~ 
camels. and 10,000 cattle. Sales take place for 2 or 3 days before and 
after the religious festival. The horses come chiefly from Punjab and 
.Upt~e'· ~oab, Kabul, and Rajputana. They are purchased for cavalry.,
sljld p••ltce purposes, and also by private persons. Po:;t office [ m. s. t. ] •. 

Delanganj-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
!lhandai.-Village and railway station, 9 miles from Agra. 
:Uieh.purl.-Village and railway station, 7 miles from Agra. Post . 

. oflJCJ f .m. ]. . . 
D~ki-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. . 
ratehab~d--1'alisil, town, and head-qunrters of the tah8il of the. 

same narne ; Sltnatctl ~ L miles south-east of Agra city. Population 
at.out 5,000. ~The to\r,n. was originally uamed Zafrnagar, and wM 

(; ha~!;ed, ~0 r. atdl~4bad l?.Y .A.uran~:,.-zeb after his t'ictQry 0\ er his brother 
ll'l!;.,t. ll•e Eco!Jcrvt· L11.ult a w•J3'llle here, ;'J.S _,vell a"' a ,.:tmri, lJ.OW the 



~ahst'ti, and a tank, .which has now nearly silted up. .. He also planted. a 
large grove to the south-east of the town, which still remains in tolcr .. 
able preservation. The town has but little trade ; small bi-weekly 
market. It contains tahsili, mnnsifi, police station, boys and girls~-. 
echools, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

:E'atebpnr Sikri.-Chief town of the tahsil of the same . nnme,
also municipality, and former capital of Mughal Empire,. situated 12 
milea from Achnera, and 11 miles from Blmrtpore railway· stations. 
Population about 7,000. Founded by the Emperor Akbar in 1760 
with a view to its establishment as the permaneut seat· of the Mughal 
court ; and enriched by magnificent architectural works in the tima ·of · 
Akbar and Jahangir. It chiefly consists of a vast expanse of r_uin!, 
ilnclosed by a high stone-wall, some 5 miles in cercuit.. The great 
mosque is approached by a magnificent gateway, known. as the Boland. 
Uarwaza, which surmounts a splendid flight of ateps, and gives accesa· 
to the Dargah or sacred quadrangle a ·courtyard some 600 feet square• 
surrounded by a lohy cloister _and a range of cells for ·Fakirs or pil
grims. North of the Dargah stand the houses of Abul Fazl and hi• 
brother Faizi, now used as a boys' school. Eastward is the . principal;. 
palace, containing the apartlJ}ents of Akbar's chief wife. ·A lofty and· 
richly-carved gate gives access to a terrace paved with sandstone flag:tr 
and formerly. enclosed by a colonnade, On this terrace stand, among· 
other noble buildings, the so called houses of Birbal and of the 1 Chtis.-:. 
tian lady. ' Birbal's palace, which modern antiquaries assign with 
greater probability to his daughter, is noticeable for its massive mate
rials and the lavish minuteness of its detaiL 1 The chirstian lad]'~ 
house ' belonged, to Bibi Mariam a, a Portuguese wife of Akbar. Among 
the other architectural Master-pieces the Diwan-i-khas and the Diwan
i-am or Council Ohamber and Hall of Judgment, especially ·attract·. tba 
attention of visitors. The Elephant Gate contains two ·massive figures 
of the animals from which it deri"es its name ; but their beads were 
removed by the Muhammadan bigotry of Aurangzeb. Close by towers 
the Hiran minnr, a pile some 70 feet in height, covered with enamelled 
.imitations of elephants' tusks, ·which nre commonly believed by the popu-' 
lllce to consist of ·solid ivory. Numerous other splendid buildings, dat
ing back in every case to the reign of Akbar, or of his son Jahangir/ 
stand in various parts of the city. Fatehpur Sikri bas little modem~ 
importance, and its architectnral remains, which attract many tourists · 
from Agra, are its chief claim to attention. · · 

The modern town of Fa.tehpur lies to the south-west of the" rnins. 
and palaces, and the village of Sikri to the north-east, but both· ~,re. 
within the old boundary waH b1.1ilt by Akbar, which had a circumference. 
of about 7 miles. The public buildings comprise a tahsildar'B officE',', 
police station, charitable dispensary, anglo-vernacular school, a;qd, pQst: 
office [ m. s. t. ]. There is al:io a. dak bungalow, hi part . or· th~ old! 
palace, formerly Akbar~s record office ; while other portion:;. of: the palace:. 
buildings are available for occupation by visitors on pex:mjssion.giv~n by:· 
Collector. Fatehpur Sikri is' menti01ied in the .Ai'ti{ A.kbari as among 
tbe principal places in the Mugha.l Einpire in 1Mi6·,· although- it ·ln.<t 
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then ceaseJ Cor ten years to be the capital; and as celebrated for ih hair. 
weaving, silk-spinning, and stone-carving, which ' clever workmen chisel 
eo !kilfnlly as no turner could do with wood. ' Hs grand sarai wns the 
rendezvous of merchants from all the then known parts of the globe, 
European C~Jnntries being largely repre!'lented. But at the present day, 
the weaving of a few coarse and cheap cotton carpet~, and the fashioning 
pf rude millstones, are the only- manufactureg of the place, while iu 
trade has dwindled down into the impo1·t of a. few insignificant items, 
mainly for local consumption. · 

rirozabad.-Town and municipality, ali!o railway station, and 
heacl-quarters of the tahsil of the same name, 26 miles from Agra. 
Population about 17,000. It contain9 numerous ruins of handsome 
buildings and appears to have been in former time:; an important centre. 
It, is now a small trading town, with a considerable agricultural popula
tion. Tahsildar's court, charitable dispensary, anglo-vernacular school. 
police station, encamping-ground, rest-house, and post office [ m. s. t.] . 
• Dimatpur-Village with post office [ in. ~. 
%radatnagar.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

· %timadpur.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of the sam~t 
name; situated on the.north bank of the Jumna, 4: miles from Tundla 
railway station. Tahsildar's court, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

%tlmad-ud-daula.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
· J'agner-Village with post office [ m. J- · 
J'altpur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
J'arki-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
ltachaura-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Eagaraul-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 

- · Eakulia-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
' Jtaroull-~illage with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Ehalragarh.-South-western tahsil of Agra District, also village 
and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name ; situated on the left 
bank of the· Utangba.n river, 18 miles from A2ra city. Population 
about 1500. Besides being the head-quarters of the tahsil, the village 

· has a police station, anglo-vernacular school, and post office[ m. s. t. J. 
lthandaull-Village with post office ( m. s. ]. 
1\'Ialpura-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Man~akur~-Village :vith post ~ffice [ m. s. ]. 
Man1a .. - VIllage and ra1lway stat10n, 27 miles from Agra. Post 

office [ m. ]. 
Narki-Village with post office [ m. ] . 

. J;'anahat.-Town situated about a mile from the left bank of the· 
r1ver C~ambal, 33 miles south-east of Agra city, and 14 miles from Bah. 
Popuh\tlon about r.,OOO. The town contains a police station school, 3 
:fine Hindu temples, and post office [ m. s. t. ). The old 'rort com
mand3 an extensive view, and is a station of the Great Trio-onometricaL 
Survey. , 0 

ll.alba.-Vill~ge and. railway station, 12 miles from Agra. 
D.ultutta-VJ!lage w1th post office [ m. ]. 
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Saiyan-Village and railway station, 18 miles fl'om ;Agr:L~ . l'olit 
office ( m. 1· · . . , · ·: 

Shamsabad-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. ·'' · •- • 
Siltandra.-Village situated ;; miles north-west of Agra. city, o11: 

t11e l\lutmi. road. Population about 2,000. ·.Founded hr. Sikaridar· 
Lodi <Jf Jaunpur, who built a. palace here in 1495, but now chiefly ~otice-
able .as containing the tolllb of .<\.kbar. Tl1ere is an asylum for the· 
orphans maintained by tha Chureh Mission Society. Post offi-ce T m. s.]-

Tundla.-Village and railway junction ~tation [ R. J;. 16 mileS-
from .Agra. Population 1600. Post office [ m. s.]. · · · . ·' · . · ·. 

. . ' • ll 

ALIGARH. · --
ALIG .ARH.-The sontl.ernmost District. of ·.Meerut . Division, andJ 

is bounded on the north by Bulandsl1ahr District, on the soi.1th by 1\fntlr&. 
. District, on the east by. Etah, andon the west by the river Jumna: andi 

Mnttra District. Area, 1,952 square miles.· Popnlatio~ 1,04311.7!; 
District head-quarters are at Aligarh town, 312 miles: from Allaha'f?ad~ 

Pa<IDUCTS.-The principal products &l'C wheat,, b~rley, jo~r,, and 'baj~·a. 
Cotton and indigo are also grown. . . ~ , .. 

CoMMERC& AND TRADE.-The principal articles of export fr<>m Ali~r4 
:are grain, cotton, indigo, oi1-s~eds, and saltpetre. The imports consist · 
·of sugar, rice; .Manche~ter goods; spices, metals, tobacco,' 'timber, an~ 
manufactured articles generally. , , : ~ ' 

CLJMATE.-The climate of Ali.garh is that of the Doab pla.in. genenlly~ 
'The year is divided intu--the rainy season, from June.till October;. ~he
cool season, from October till Apt·il ; and the hot senson, bum· April.till 
J unt>. The only endemic- disease prevailing in the District is. a. malarious 
fever ; but cholet·a and typhoid fever occur in ·an epidemic ~rm. especialllf 
during years of scarcity. . · .. ~ . ·. . 

!JUGUAGE.-The langnage of the peasantry is Hind~ tinged in the 
south with the Draj dialect, but the betlier classes speak the 'Urdtt. · . , . ' 

AnMINISTRATION.-The District is divided into G t·ahsils· ol Atra.,-mi~ 
Aligarh, Iglas, Khair, Hathras, and Sikandra Rao. Revenue, 25 lakhs; 
expenditure, nearly 4 lakhs. District Staff-Distl'ict a.nd Sessions Judge,. 
Snb-Judge, Superintendent Salt Revenue, Superintendent of Post~l 
Workshops, Superintendent of Police, Head Master Zila SchoQl, Civil 
Surgeon, District Engineer, and 7 Honorary :Magistrates& For furbher 
information regarding Aligarh town see .Aligarh. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. . ) 

Agsauli.-Village,: 7 miles from Sikandrabad railway station;., .Post 
.office { m; ]. . · .. ' . 7 

Akrabad-Village with post office ( m. s. t& ]. ~ 
Aligarh ( 1'he higl~ fort ).-Town and tahsil, abo mnnici:pality, 

railway junction station [ R. ], and administrative head-qnartera of the 
District of the same name. The fort· and civil station., of Aligarli ad· 
join the large and handsome native city oi KoiL The centre o.f, the .citJl 
is occupied by the high site of an old Dor fortreu now· crowned: .by. 
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Sahit Khan's mosque, a conspicuous; object from the enrronnding plllin. _. 
Area, 4:~2 acres. Population ( with the town of Koil ) 60,500. · Th• 
principal trade is in cotton ; for pressing which there are !treWl!, under 
both European and native management, near the railway station. · Manu· 

.factures unimportant, except a little pottery. Public building!-the
courts, Anglo-Oriental· College, 1\Ioti Masjid the Anglo-vernacnlar 
.acbools, jail, church and a dispensary. The Aligarh Institnte haa 
a library of 2000 volnms and a public reading-room~ furnished with the 
leading English and vernacular journals. Annunl fair in February. 
~he town contains the usual district staff, dak bungalow, hotel, post and 
telegraph offices. · · - · 

· Atrauli-Town and municipality, also railway station, and head
quarters of the tak1il of the same name, 16 miles from Aligarh.. Popu
lation 1:>,000. A well-built, clean, and healthy town, with tak1ili, police 
station, school, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. Trade in cotton,. iron, brasi 
utensils, and local prOduce. . • 

Daraull-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Darla-Village with post office ( m. s. t. ]. 
Deswan-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Dhlkampur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Dljalgarh-Town situated 12 miles from Aligarh and 10 miTes from 

Sikandra. It is an agricultural town, advancing in prosperity. School, 
ancient fort, and post office ( m. ]. 

Dudhansl-Village with pQst office [ m. ) .. 
Chanda us-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Charra-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
lladon-:-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Ganghlrl-Village with post office- ( m. J. 
Gonda.-Village with post office ( m. t. ]. 
Jlarduaganj-Town and municipality, also railway station, in the 

open plain, 8 miles from Aligarh. Population 5,000. Founded by Hardwa 
or Balaram, brother of Krishna, but containing no remains to justify thi3 
mythical antiquity. Fine open hazar lined with good shops, police station, 

· achool, and post office [ m. s. t. ] . 
. B~thras ( Old name Jfendu ).-Soutl1-western tah$il of Aligarh 

Dtstnct,, also town, municipality, railway station, and head-quarters of 
th~ tah11l of tbe same name, 19 miles from Aligarh. Hathras is a well
built and _prosreron3 trading centre, and ranks second to Oawnpur 
amon~ the trad_1ng centres of the Doab. Population 2G,OOO. The- town 
contams Munslfi's and Tahsildar's courts, school, dispensary, dak bung
low, ~large tank, and post; office ( m. s. t. 1· In local industries, the 
~wn IS noted for the delicacy and excellence of its wood and stone carv• 
mg. - . 

H. Bathras · D.oad-Ra.ilway junction station [ R. ], S miles from 
athras town. · 

- U~aaln.-To.wn and an unimportant place of about 3,00(} inhabit
~Bts, 1ntuated 8 m1les from Sikandra and 22 mil~s from Ali.,.arb towno 
o~;_ost office [ m. s~ t. ]. ' " · 
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Iglas.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of. the same, ~ame.;; 
:situatod on the 'Muttra road, 18 miles from Aligarh town: .. Populat~on. 
l,{i00. Tabsildar's court, police station, and post office [ m. s. t. J. , , ~ 

J'alali.-Agricultural town, 18 miles south-east of. Aligarh. town.'~ 
Population 5,000. There is np regular. hazar, and. no trade. Camp-
ing-ground half a mile from the town. Post office [ m. s. J • 

. J'atari-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
3ewan-ViUage with post office [ m. ]. · 
II.achaura-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

· Itariaganj-Vil!age with post office [ m. ]. 
ltazimabad-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Ithair.-Wcstern tahsil of Aligarh District, also town. and head· 

·qua•·ters of the tahsil of the same name ; situated on the. road to the, 
J·nmna, 14 miles from Aligarh. Population 5,000. Contains Tahsil.:~ 
dar's court, police station, school, and post office [ m. s. t. 1. ··, ·· ·. :· · 

ltulwa.-Village and railway station, 8 miles· from Aiigarh. · · . ·· 
X.akhnu-Village with post office [ m. ]. · . , . . . _ 
:Lohgarh-Village with post office [ m. ]. . . · ..... 
r.'tursan.-Agricultur.a.l and rather neglected town, situated on thtt. 

Muttra roMl, 7 miles west of Hathras, and 24: miles south-west of Aligarh" 
town Population 5,000. Residence of a family of Jat Rajas, who~e pre-. 
Mnt representative is Raja Ghansyam Singh, grandson of the late . Raja., 
Til-cam Singh, c. s. 1. Two schools, police station, and post office . 
[m. •· ]. 

l'larainpur-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. . . . 
:E-ali-Village &nd railway station, 8 miles from Alig:nh. 
rilkhana-Village ~with 1post ofiice [ m. ]. . , 
Pora.-Village and .railway station, ~5 miles from Alignrh. . . 
Purdilpur-Village with post offico [ m. ]. . · ~ , ~ 
Itati-ka-Nagla..-Village and railway station, 13 mile~ from 

Hathras city. · · · · " ·.· · 
Galempur.-Village ·wit,h post or&ee [ m. ]. 
'Sasni.-Town, 14 niiles from Aligarh, and 7 miles from Hathras, 

.Population 5,000. Ruins of old fort, Indigo factories, police station, 
_post office l m. ], and encampitlg ground. for troops. . . · 
· Sikandra B.ao.-South-eastern tahsil of Aligarh District, a]so town 
•municipality, railway station, and head~(\uarters of the tahsil of the sama 
1name, 21 miles· from Hathras city railway station. Popnlation 11,000. · 
·Sikandra. Rao is a squalid, pMr-looking town, on a low, badly-drained site~ 
A great swamp spreads eastward, attail'ling a length of 4 miles during tl1e: 
rains. The town contaims Tahsildar's eourt; police station, mosque, · 
school. dispensary, and post ·~ffi.ce [m. s. t. ]. · · · · . 

Somna.-Village and railway st'ation, U miles from Aligarh town. 
Population 2,000. Police station, and post office [ m. ]. · .. -~ 

'1'appal.---:Town in Khair tahsil; situated on the ·old· high ·bank of 
the J umna ( which now flows 4 miles to the west ), 32 mile!i north-wQst 
·of Aligarh town. Population 5,000.' A decaying town, with no. trade~ 
·hazar of a few poor~iookin~ shops ; unmetalled sanday ro.ads ;_ ruin~ ·:and 
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ne~l~ted building!. Once a place of ~orne note : remain'! of larg? fort, 
·f.&id to be 800 years old ; r~ins of .another fort, formerly helong1ng to 
:Dcgam Samra. Sch<'~ol, pollee station, and post. office [ m. e. ]. 

-.7ocbi;arh-Village with post office l m. ]. 

ALLA.HADAD • 
.A::LLAHABAD.-Distric~ in the Divi.sion of the same name, nnd i~ 

:bounded on the north by Partabgarh District in Oudh ; on the £>ast )Jy 
Jaunpur and Mirzapnr; on the sonth by the Native State of Rewah ; ·· 

:and-on the south-we3t and west by Banda and Fatehpur. Area, 2,852 
·square miles. Population l,MS,737. District head-quarten are at . 
. Allahabad City, 8-U miles from Bombay by rail • 

. · .MuuRA.Ls.-No minerah are found in. the District,· except nodular 
:limestolne or kankar, and the saline earth of the usar pla.ini!, which is 
-utilized (or the manufact1tre of salt and .saltpetre. 

PaonucTs.-The kharif, or autumn crop~ being rice, pulses, joar and 
ibajra. ( millets ). The rabl, or spring crops consist of wheat, barley, 
.and other gra.ini. Irrigation i~ carried on by means of welh, tanks, and 
>jkila, there. being no canals in the District •. 

• 1\IANUFACTVRES AND Tuoe.-A.Uababad is not famrms for any parti· 
cnlar trade or manufacture, bnt it has long been a mMt of considerable 
genera.! importance'; and sinca the formati,in of the railway system of 
Upper India enormous quantities of goods pass through the town. 
There is -a local trade in gold and silver ornaments·; btlt Allahabad 
is rather an· exchange· mart for the purchase ani sale. of gMds pro
duced .at other places, than a depot for articles manufactured within 
the city itself. Albha.ba.d produces excellent pJttery, and m:1.nuf~ctures 
goods in brass and tin. · · · 

'OLns:uE:.-The 'general health of the District is good. Th~ugh the 
hot weather lasts from April to November, yet the dry we3t winds are 
not so-trying here as in the uppet· CJUUtry; an·l dm·iog the rains a cool 
breeze generally blows from the Gano-es or the Jumna. ' 

. 0 

ADMIN:UTRATION.~The District is divided into !) tahsils of Allahabad, 
Sir~thu, l\lanjhanpur, Soraon, Phulpnr, Ihndia, Karchana, Barah, and 
~eJ& .. R.eventte, z9 lakhs. The total cost of officials and police of all 
k1?ds. IS about 41- lakhs. Divi8ional al't.r:l JJistrtct Staff-Commissioner, 
D1~tr1Ct. ·anti Se~sion~ Jnd"'e, Ao-ent of the B.~nk o"f Bencra.l, Assistant 
C 

. . 0 ':> :> 

omm1SS111ner Salt Rev~nttc, Superintendent of Salt Ucvenue, Superin-
tende:!t of Post offices, J ndge of Small Cau3e Court, Snb-J u•ige," 2 
:M.uns_iff~. Cantonment Magi;;t1·ate, Superintendent of. Central Prison, 
D1str1ct Snperintenclent of Pulice with an. Assistant, Principal of l\1nir 
Cent.ral Colle.go wiLh 7 Profess•1rs and 1 l\la.thematical I. .. ectnrer, Inspector 
o~ Scltooh With an Assistant, Hea·i Master Zilla School, Civil Surgeon 
With -~ Assistants, D~!pllty Sanitary Commi:Bioner, 4 Chaplains, "i .Minis
ters 1icensed to solemnize marriage, 3 Executive Engineers, and l '::! 
l~on~rary ~Iagistrates. }"'or further information rt>garding Ailahabad 
elly ue Al1a habad. . 
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PLACES OF INTEREST. 
· Allahabad (Prayag ).-Head-quarters Tah&il or Sub-division of 

Allahabad District, also chief city, municipality, railway station [R.], and 
head-quarters of the District of the same name; situated on the left bank ot 
the J umna, on the wedge of land formed by ilis confluence with the Gangea, 
and is distant 390 miles from Delhi. Allahabad is the third city of the 
North-Western Provinces in size, and the first in administrative import
ance. Allahabad or Prayag is a very ancient city, anJ is considered one 
of the most efficacious places in India for bathing. In the Malu!,bharata 

· the country round A llauabad bears the name of Vm:anavata, and . Wall 
the scene ofthe exile under·gone by the famous Pandava brethren. · The 
~city or ancient Prayag was built by the Hindus, and is held sacred. :by 
them, about 3 miles from the confluence of the Jumna and Gange• 
riv·~r~ (a third river the Saraswati runs undergt·ound meeting here both 

· tha .-ivers, and hence it is called Tribeni ), which can be seen with advan.!.· 
tage from the palace in the fort. The waters of both , rivers are easily· 
disting!lished by the difference in colour. A great religious fair, known 
as the ~lagh 1\{ela, is held in · December and Jan nary on the plain near 
the f<~rt, just above the junction of the Ganges and J umna. -.It is one· 
Q£ the !M.rgest in the Province, being 01·dinarily visited by about 250,000. 
persons ; but at the great fair held evet·y twelfth· ye!\r, the Kumbh. Mel&, 
M many as a million pilgrims are present at one time. The great bathing· 

. dny i:; at the new moon ; but pilgrim;; attend the sncred spot thronghout 
the wltole month. The present fort and city were founded by· Akbar in 

'1575 A. D. ; but the Aryans possessed a very ancient city here .called 
Prayag. The Hindus now call it Prayag. It is ·· a very sacred place 
with thent, as they believe that Brahma performed his sacrifices of the 
horse here in memot·y of his recovet·ing the four Vedas from Shankhasur. 
In the fort, near Asoka's pillar, steps lead down to an underground 

. Himdu temple. This building, dedicated to Siva, passes as the place 
, where the river Saraswati unites with the Ganges and the Jumna. The 

damp walls of the. chambers afford sufficient proof of its existence for 
, the satisfaction of devotees. The stump of a banyan tree, said to be 16 

centuries old and still alive is here the object of worship. The temple, 
contains also the image of a famous saint, named Makunda. 
The place is very hot in summer, and the roads dusty for the want 
of good metal which cannot be obtained. The native town consists of 
a. network of narrow streets, intersected by a few main roads. The English 
quarter is handsomely laid out, with broad, well-watered roads, planted 
on both sides with trees. The civil station, cantonments, a.nd city stretch 
fur six miles from the point of junction •. The Allahabad University was 
established in 1887, and the Legislative Oonncil dates from the same 

• year.· The objects of interest are the· Fort, Alfred Park ( a fine pn blic 
garden), Sultan Kushrn's Bagh or garden and mausoleum of Prince 
Kushru (close to the railway station ). Two minor mausoleums occupy 
aites in its neighbourhood. Among noteworthy modern buildings are the 
Government otlices and courts; the European Barracks, the Roman Catho
lic Cathedral, Trinity Church, and the Thornhill and ~:Iayne Mernoriai, 
containing the library and museum. The .Muir Central College at; AUaha~ 
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bact ia the chief educational csta blishment of the N or~h-Western Province~. 
The Mayo :Memorial and Town Hall comple:es the ll:~t o~ handsome public 
buildings. Govt'rntnent Honse stand:~ 1~ a po.rk-~1ke enclusur.e on 
slightly rising ground, and has .a central .st~tte of publl? rooms, with a 
long curved winO" on either s1de contammg the pnvate apartments. 
There is a free public library, which. co~tained abont ~700 volnmes ; 
beaides an Allahabad lnstitnte, for the !OCtal, moral, and mtt.>llectual fm
prov~ment of the people. Allahabad al.so cont~ins a large. hospita! under 
private management, and an Eye hospital, ueither of winch rt-cen·es any 
Government grant. The number of hal&im&, baz"d& or vccid& and, En
glish educated Bengali medical practitioners is r~marka!,Jy la~gt>, owing 
to the large number of sick wh<~ flock to the City. There 18 also a 
snunicipal hospital for contagion~ diseases. 

Banki.-Agra Saving:~ Bank, Allahabad Bank, Bank of Bengal, Delhi 
&nd London Bank (Agency). and Uncorenanted Service Bank. 

Club1.-Jubilee Club, Edmonstone Road ; N. W. P. Club, Stanley 
Road. · 

./lotel&_:_G. F. Kellner & Co., Refreshment and Retiring Rooms ; 
Great Eastern ; Lawrie's ; and North-Western. 

Sarai&.-Sarais for Native& in ihe city ( Daraganj ). Guides can bs 
obtained. Conveyances available in the city and at the Railway station. 
Post and telt-graph offices at City, Daraganj, Katra, Kydganj, New 
Cantonment and Fort. The Pioneer, one of the most important news· 
papers in India, is published here. Allahabad is the railway junction 
eh\tion. Change trains for Calcutta, Jaba1pur and Delhi. 

There are three plai!es of confinement for prisoners in Allahabad. The 
Oentral Jail at Naini, contains all the prisoners from the whole Division 
who are sentenced for a term of years. The District Jail, in the .-\ llaha
ba.d station, takes,the short-term prisoners only. In the :Magistrate'i 
look-up, prisoners'under trial are confined durincr inquiry. The worst. 
.criminals are sent to the Andamans. o 

· AJ"ail-Municipal village, situated on the high southern bank of the 
_Jumna, at the point of its confluence with Gan"es. Population under 
.1,000. The village is the site of a very old Hindu city, the date of its 
Ioandatiou being lost in antiquity • 

..Darah-Village and municipality, also bend-quarters of the tal.sil of 
~e aame.name, abont 5 miles from the Jasra railway station. Popula
tion 2,000. .It contains Tahaildar's court, police station, school, and post. 
office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Daraut- Village with post .office [ m. ]. 
Bbaratb;a.nj~ V.illnge with post office ( m. s. ]. 
llharwari-Vlllage and railway station, 2! miles from Allahabad. 

Post uffice [ m. 111. t. ). 
Chail-Village and rn11nicipa.Iity with post office ( m. ]. 
:Dando-V•llage with post office [ m. s.1. 
Daraganj-Su.bnrb of Allahbad ci•y, siruated on the right bank: 

oft~~ Gange~, on Ak.ba.r's band!, or €mbJ.nkment, east of the Allahabad 
_penlntula ; dtiit.a.~t hro miles from Kydganj, the nearest point of the city 
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proper, r.nd CJnnected with it by the Grand Trunk Road. Population of 
Daraganj, 1-1,000. Area, 149 acres. Post office L m. 1. t.]. 

Daranagar-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Ghurpur-Vilhg~ with post office [ m. s. ]. 
IIand.ia-North-eastern tahsil of Allahabad District, alsct Tillage 

ani lu~ad-qn:l,ters of the tah&il of the same name ; situated on the Grand 
Trnnk R.oa·l, 23 miles east-sonth-east of Allahabad city. Population 
2:200 Be:>ides the u~ual t~~hsili conrts and offices, it contains police 
~tation, Angl•-wrnacnlar school, dispensary. and post offiCt> [ m. s. i. ]. 
TiH~ villlg~ market carries on a trade, chiefly in hides, with Mirzapur and 
Jaunuur. 

IIanunn.nganj-Vill•,ge 'vith post office [ m. ] . 
.:raara-V'illage anJ raihuy station, 14 miles from Allahabad. Post 

office ( m. ] . 
.l'husi.-Village and municipality, situated OpJ>"site t.he city of 

Alla:la.:.ad. on the lert bank of the Gan11;es. An ancient town tradit.ion
a!!y d.~.tirq fro·n 2,:!0) R. c. in the Pur.mic age as the city of Kasi or 
Prati3thlm, ant the re3idence. of the fh·st prince of the Lunar dynas~y. 
Pururava~. Population 4,000. It is a station of the Great Trigono
mocr:c,l Survey, sn l contains police sta.ti.,n. anC post office [ m. ]. 
Ramal~ur.-Villa~e. situate.l near Kara, on the old Mnghal Im-. · 

p~rial roll. Kamll, a ~I·1ha:nmahn saint, with his son and other dit
cipl';;, lies !mriel in the neighbJurbood. l\Iau~oleums and other ruiu 
1tar1d the surrounding plain. · 

It':lra.-Town in Sira.thu tah6il, situated on the right. bank of the 
Gang~s. 42 miles by road north-west of Allahabad city. Population 
5,00J. An oil fort now in ruins, t.,gather with a number of tombs, 
still atte3ts the form::r ma.~nifi..:encg of Kara. Trade in grain, cloth, 
and paper. The place is still well known for its blankets. Police station, 
and s~'\ti"n of the Gr<!at Trig Jnometrical Sarvey. Po.st office [ m. 1. t.]. 

Earali-Village \rith post office [ m. ]. 
Itarchana.-Village and raihvay station, also head-quarters of. the 

lahsil of the sa.me name, 11 miles f•·o:n Allahabad. Population 1,000. 
Contl\in;; the nsu:\1 s•1'rdivisional courts and offices, police station~ Anglo
vernacul:lr sch·)ul, and post office L m. s. t. ]. 

It.J.r.nt 1.-T nvn. sit11ated 12 m:le~ south of Allahabad city, r.n.i 6 
miles We~t (Jf K •:·ch 111a town. Pop•tlation 3,500. A market is held 
~wire a We:!k on Tilesdly anJ FriJay. Tra•le is grain, cotton, hides, 
cattle, ba.mbO•JS, anJ metal ves;;els. Post office [ m. j. 

Ita.tra.-Vil11Lge situated on a pass in the lower Kaimnr range~ o~~ 
the ru~t1Llle l road betW.!eU Mirz;~pur au.l Rewa, distant from the f01:mer . 
63 miles south-P.ast. The roa l from Mirza pur rises gndually by anc
cessi ve terr·a.ces, and f1Jl!O\V3 the coluse of the little river Sioti:. The 
summit of the p~Hs has an elevation of 1219 feet above !!e&-lev~l .. 

Itberi-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
. Itohkhiraj-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 

Itunwar.-Village and railway ata.tion, '4: miles fro111t AU1...h&b&d... 
Poat office [ m. ]. '· 
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Jturaon-Village with pes~ office'[ m. s. ]. · 
!\'I ad arab:_ Village with post office [ m. 1· 
Mah ... aon-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Mah;onda-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Manaurl-Village and railway station, 11 miles from AJlahabad. 

·.Post· office [ m. e. ]. 
· Mandah-Village with post office [ m. s. J. • 

Manjhanpur.-Town and head-quarters of the tah8il of the uma 
· name. Contains Tahsildar's court, police station, and post office [ m. 
s. t. 1· . . 
· Mau Afma.-Town sitnated in the trans-Gangetic portion of the 

District, 8 miles north-east of Soraon, and 21 miles nnrth of Allahabad 
eity •. Population 9,000. Police stati(>n, and post office l m. s. ]. 
· 1\'Ieja • ....:Sonth-eastem tahail of Allahabad District, also chief vil
lage and head-quarters of .the tah8il of the same name. Tahsildar'• 
court, police station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
. Meja D.oad.-Railway station, 24 miles from Allahabad. Po!t 
· cffice · [ m. s .. ] . 

. Muftl-kepurwa-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
M.uratganj-Village with post office [ m. s. ] . 

. Nalnf.-Village and railway junction station, 5 miles from Allaha-
bad. Contains central jail, and post office l m. s. t. ] . 
. Nara-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 
· Nawabganj-Municipal village with post office [ m. 11. t. ]. 
, Pachimsarira-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Phulpur-Village and head-q'Uarters of the tah8il o~ the sa. me name. 

_Contains Tahsildar~s court, police station, and post office l m. s. t. ]. . 
Pipalgaon-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Saral Akil.-Town situated 20 miles from Allahabad c!ty

Popnlation 3,000. The town is noted for its colony of Thatheras, whose 
brass-work and metal ornaments have more than a local reputation. Bi
weekly markets on Tuesdays and Saturdays. Police station, village 
eehool, and post office { m. s. t. ]. 
. Saraf-:Cnalt-Viilage with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Saral-M~mre~-Village with post office ( m. ] . 

. Sarsa-V1llage w1th post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
· ~ayyid-Sarawan.-Village 15 miles west of Allahabad city, and 

2 miles west of tho l\Ianauri railway station. Population 3.500. Good 
Anglo-vernacular school. 

Shahzadpur.-Town in Sirathu tahse'l ; situated on the banks of 
the Ganges about a mile north of the Grand Trunk Road and 6 miles 

·east of Sirathu town. Pop11lation 3,600. Station of the' Grand Tri
gonometrical Survey. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Shiurajpur.-Small village and railway station, :28 miles from 
Alla.haba,i. _Popul•~tion 600. Noted for its stone quarries. Ri.sing 
market ; pohce station, and post office [ m. ]. 
· Slkan~ra.-Mnnicipa.l village in Phulpur tah1il. Population 2,200. 

About a Dllle north-west. of the village is the tomb of Mahmud of Ghuni's 
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fAmous general Sayyid Sal:ir Masaud; at which a fair . is: h~kf e'very 
:May, attended by about 50,000 :Muhammadan pilgrims. Post' offit»· 
[ m. s. ]. . ·. · ·1 

. Sin;;raur.-Village, 18 miles Mrth-west of Allahabad city •. Popu;. 
lation 2,000. · A ruined mound known as the Surya Bhita, a· mile-north . 
. of the town, marks the site of an ancient Sun temple. Station of. tht· 
.Orand Trigonometrical Survey. 

Girathu.-Village and railway station, also head-quarters ot· · the· 
.tahsil of the same name ; situated 36 miles west-north~west of Allnhaba.& 
city. Population 2,000. Besides the usual .sub-divisional courts :andi 
offices, the town contains a police statiun, and post otJice [ m. ·s. ]~ :. 

Sirsa.-T•>wn in 1\feja tahsil, situated on the south bank · ot· the
Ganges, 8 miles north of Meja town. Popnlation 3,600. The market here· is
the brgest in the District except those in Allllhabad city. ·Opium war~ 
honse, police station, and Angh-verna.cular school. · · ' l . 

Soraon.-Village anrl mnnicipality, also head-quarters of tbe·tahlil 
of the same name ; sitnated on the Fnizaba,i road, 18' miles· north' of" 
Allahahad city. Population '2,000. Besides the usual sub-divisionat· 
courts and offices, the town contains a. police station, tahsili school,. 
and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · ·· 

5yed-Sarawan-Village with post office [ m. ]. · · ·, . 
Tikrl.-Village in Soraon tahsil, situated 4 miles south-south-east. 

of Soraon town, and 8! miles north of Allahabad city. Population-
2,400 . Noted for its temple to Mahadeo, in whose honour· a X'eligiouJ. 
fair is held every February. · : 

Uma.rpur-Niwan.-Village situated 4 miles wes\ of Anahabatl. 
-city, and adjoining the cantonment. Population 5,000. :The· village· 
.contains the cemetery for European troops. · · · · r • 

Utraon-Village with post office [ ·m. ]. : '. : ·. • 

,, 
A'ZAMGAD.B. 

. ' . 

AZAMGARII.-District in the Benares DivisiO!l of the Lieutenant-~ 
-Governorship of the North-West Provincea. Bounded ontbe north'br 
Fyzabad and Gorakhpur ~istricts, on tbe east by Ballia., on the so:Utll 
by Ghazipur, and on the west by Jaunpur and Sultanpur Districts. ,Are~ 
2l,t8 sqnare miles. Pl1pnlation 1,728,{)25. District head-quarter~ ·are 
at Azam.~arh t01vn, 181 miles from Allahabad. via Jaunpur·and Moghal~ 
Sarai railway stations. · · . · 

PRnoucTs.-The p:·incipal crops being as follow :-:-n~rif_:_riect,. 
~r:rhm·, Indian com ; other ·food crops, snga-r-cane and indigo •. Rclb;.....,. 
wheat, barley, gram, peas, and other food crops. · 

.M:ANOFACTURES.-'l'here are no local manufactures of,importance--.: · 
CoMMERCE.-Sugar, molasses, indigo, opium, coarse ;cloths, !&Il.d'fire

wood, constitute the bulk of the exports ; the District importing )j_n ex., 
change, grain, English-made cloth· and th1·eads, Taw cotton, silk., tobacc~ 
!nit, hard ware, drugs, leather. goods,:and ···millstones and stroue-, augar-
presseil fmm Chanar. · · · · . . " ... 
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CLI~U.TI.-The District is on the whole a healthy one ; but fever i• 
prevalent dnriDO' the rains and immediatt>ly after th~m. · Tltec:te begin in 
normal years in°the third week of .June an1i end in .September, the first 
burst comin"' sometimes frum the north-east, snmetuues from the north
west. The ~ool season begins about the mid.lle of October and continue• 
till March, the wind dnrin(J' Lhese months h·~ing g1merally from the west, 
but sometimes from the ~ast, nllll then often nCC'lmptniPd with rain. 
The hot season la~~s through April, :\fay, and mus-t of June. \Ves.terly 
winds blow stead:Iy till the middll:l of r,hy. whea easterly winds set in, 
and the climate becomes very relaxing. 
. ADMUfiSTRATroN.-The District is dividetl into 5o Tahsils of Deogaon, 
Azamgurh,. Mahul, Sagri, and M:uhammadabad. Revenue, 12 la.khs ; 
cost of officials and po.lice, Rs. :!t lakhs. District Staff-District and 
Seasion Jud~e, Collector a.nd Magistrate, Joint 'Mngi<Jtrate, Deputy 
Collector Tahsildar, Sub-Deputy Opium Agent with nn Ailsistan.t, 
Pos~ 11aster, Sub-Judge, Mnnsiff, Superintendent of Police, Civil Sur
geon, District Engineer, and 3 Honorary Ma~i!'trates. [For further in
formation regarding Azamgarh town 11e8 A.zamgarh. ] 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Ahraula.-Village situated 18 miles from Sh&hgunge railway 

atation. Post office L m. s. t. ). 
Amlla.-Village with post office [ m. J. 
Atraulla.-Village-with post "ffice [ m. s. ]. 

· Azamgarh (Nizamahad).--Tahsil and town, also munidpality, ancl 
head-quarters of the District of the same name ; sitnnted on the river 
Tons, 40 miles from .Ja.tlnpnr, 44 miles f1·om Ghnz1pur, and 'a miles
from (Jorakhpur. PopnlntioD 20,000; Local centre for trade, en rout1 
for the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway at Jaunpur. Governmen~ officeiJ,. 
jail, dispensary. and post office L m. s. T. ]. 

Darda.-ViTia~e with post office l m. s. ]. 
Delarlyaganj.-Village with post office ( m. ]. 
Chlrlakote.-ViUage with post office [ m. s. t. ] . 

. Deogao~.-Town and hea•1-quarters of the tahsil of the same name ;
·lttua.ted.28 m1les from Azamgarh rown on the metalled road to Benares. 
Populat10n 3500. It contains a TaLsilJa1·'s court police· station with a 
ca~tle pound, village school,_ and post office l m: s. t. ]. Market held 
iWJce a week. 

::Oldarr;anj.-Village'with post office ( m. s. t. 1· 
Dobarlghat-Town, situated on the bank of the Gogra, a.t the point 

~here_ the roads. from Ghazipur and Azamg:,rh to Gorakhpur cross the 
nver. _Population 4:000. Police station, and post office [ m. s. t. J. 
Ex~nsiVe t~rough traffic to theOudh and Rohilkhand Railway. Great 
bathmg fest1val on the full moon of the month of Kartik . 
. Dubari.-Large agricnltllml village, situated 4 miles south of the 

nver Gogra, and 36 J?iles north-east of Azamgarh town. Populatioo 
8000. 1\lar~ets for miscellaneous produce are held twice a week. 

Gambbupur-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Ghoal-V1llage with poat office [ m. 11. t. ]. 
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.Jahanganj-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
lthurhat-Village with post office [ m. ]. ._ 
Itoilsa-Village with post office [ m. s. ] .. 

. :r:.ondrapur-Village with post office [ m. 11. ]. • ·" 

Itopaganj-Town in }.[nhnmmadabad tahsil, situated on the Gorakh· 
pur and Ghazipw· road. l'opnlttion 6500, Country cloth is woven. Retail 
market5 twice a week. Police outpost station, and post office [ m. 1. '- ]. 

Lalganj-Village with post offiee [ m. ]. · ' ' . · ' 
rJiadbtlban-Village wit.h post officer m. B. t. ). 
Maharajganj- Village with post office [ m. s. t/ ). 
1\'Iahul---Town .and l•ead-qnartt•rs of tl1e . tahsil of the same 

name. Contains Tahsilda.r's cout·t, polic~ station, and post office [ m. ] .. · . 

Mau Nathbhanjan.-Town in Mnhammadabadtahail; situtated 
-on the ri.~ht bank of ·the Tons river, 14: miles from Muhammadabad town. 
The place is of greater nntiqnity than Azamg:uh, the District capital, 
but .the date of its settlemt>nt ha.~:~ not been asceUained. Population 
15,000. Oonsiderahle quantit.ies of cloth are made, both for local use 
.and for export chiefly to Western and Central India. The pqblic build
ings it1clude u police station, Anglo-vernacular school, a girls' school, a 
milit11ry cncampiJ:lg ground, and post office [ m. 11. t. ]. Daily market. 

rJiehnagar.-ViHage with postoffice[ m. s. t. ]. . · . 
1\'Iubarikpur-Town situated 7 miles from Muhammnda.bad town. 

P.opulation 14:,000~ Hetail markets for miscellaneous commodities are 
held four times a week. .The inhabita~t.s are chiefly weavers, and there 
is also a smail manufacture in sugar-refining. Police outpost station, 
school, an4 post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

1\'Iuhammadabad-Town and head-quarters of the tahlil of the 
l!llme namo. Population 10,000. 'fhere are nbout 300 looms, and a few 
!ugnr rt>fineries. Bes)des the usual Sub-divisional courts and offices, the 
town ·contains Tahsil(lars' and Mun.,iff's Ctlurts, police station, viUa~e 
school, and post.tOtlice [ m. s. t, ]. Markets for miscellaaeous oommodit1es 
are held four times a week in different parts of the town aad sub11rha. 

l-fadwa Sarai-Villn.ge with post office [ m. ]. 
Nizamabad-Vill<lge with post office [ m. s. t: ]. 
:Pawai-Village with office [ m. B. 1-
ltani Sarai-Village with post offiee T m. ]. 
Raunapar-Vilhge with p<,st office [ m. s. ] •. 
Sagri-Village and head-quarter~ of the tal~sil of the !arne name. 

Con rains Talasildar's conrt, police station, ud pQSt offi·ce [ m s. t. ]. 
Sarai Mlr-~Iunicipal town. with population. 5500. Poa\ office· 

[ m. s. t. ]. . 
Surajpur-Vill<lge with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Tarwa-Vlllage with pogt office [ m. s. t. J .. 
Walidpur-Town situated. on the Tons river, 12 miles from· 

Azamgarh town. Population 5500. \Veaving is carried on at upwarda. 
-of 225 looms. Market; twice a w~ek.. . · · 
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. DAX.X.IA.· 
BALLIA.~Dis~rict of the Benares Division ; being bounded on th~ 

uorth and east by the Gogra river, which separates it from G~rakLpur 
;and Bengal District of Saran ; on the south by the Ganges, whiCh sepa-· 
rates it from Sbahabad ; and on the west by Azam~arh and Ghazi!>ur • 
.Area 1169 square mile!. Population 942,4G5. District. head-quarters 
.ate a~ Ballia. town, 177 miles from Allahabad via Doomraon railway 
:station. 

PBooucTs.-Rice, wheat, barley, and peas, are the principal crops. 
Cotton is scarcely grown a~ all in Ballia, but the sugar-cane is a staple 
product in' every village, and large quantir.ies of sugar are annually made 
in t.he numerous factories which stud the District. Poppy is grown to a -
-considerable extent. 

·· CLUIA.TE.-The District is similar to the border Districts ()f Ghazi
p\tr and Azamgarh in point of climate. The extremes of heat and cold 
are less than in the more Western Districts. The dry west wincls are 
hss prevalent, and the rainy season is longer and the rainfall more 
abundant. To European constitutions the climn.te is relaxing on the 
-w;hole, but the Natives of t.he District are rather above the average for 
ppysiqne and longevity.· 

ADMINJSTJU.Tio!'f.-:The District is divided into 8 Tahsils. nn.mPly, 
Ballia, Rasra, and Bansdih. Revenue, 10 lakhs. District .Sta.ff.-The 
c~vil and criminal jnrisdition is· in the hands of the ,J ucl~e of Ghazip1tr, 
~eputy Commissioner, Joint, Magistrate, 2 D~"pnty Ooll.,ct••rs, 
Tahsildar, Munsiff, Assistant Sub-Deputy Opium Agent, Snperinteudent, 
or Police, Head Master Zila Scl1ool, Civil Surgeon, District Engineer, 

. and 3 Honorary Magistrates. [For further information regarding Balli& 
town 1e1 Ballia ]. 

PLACES OFINTERES~ 

Dallla-Town and tahsil, also municipality and administrative head·· 
quarters of the District of the same name ; situated on the north bank 
of the Ganges,. a. little below its confluence with the Lesser Sarju, U, 
.m~les .from Doomraon railway station. Population 9000. Besides the 
Dtstnct offices, the town contains police station, dispensary, Anglo-ver
nacul~r ~chool, ~nd· post office L m. s. t. ] • A gre.~.t bathing fair, called 
Uadn, IS held m November at the full-moon of Ka.rtick, and attended 
by about 400,000 persons, 

... Dansdih-Town and head-qnarters of the tahsil of the same name ; 
sttuated o? a level a.lluvial plain, 2 miles north-west of the Suraha Lake, 
and. 8 mlles south of the Gogra. Population 10,000. Tahsili, pohce 
station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Baragaon~Town lying on the banks of the Little Sarju river, 10 
miles west of Ballta town on the Ghazipur road. Population 11 000. 
An importa?t agri~ultnral centre. Post office l m. s . .]. ' 
Deriy~-~illage with post offica ( m. s. ). 
JJharsar-Village with post offic13 [ m. s. t. J._ . 
lllria ( Baria ).-Town 16 miles from Ragbunathganj rail'l"a: 
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... 
station. It contains a number of sugar-refineries. Weaving looma '350. 
Market twice a week. 

Durjanpur-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Garwar-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. · 
OharauU-Village with post officeJm.'J. . 
lialdharpur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Baldi-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

,, i 

I\'Ianlyar-Town situated on. the right bank of the Gogra river, 1 
miles from Bansdih town. Population. 9000, Its importance is derived 
from its grain market, which is the largest. in the District. The manu-_._ 
factures consist of sugar-refining and cloth-weaving. , Post office 
[m. s. ]. 

nturiyari-Villnge with post office [ m. ] .. 
rlagra-Village with post office { m .. s. t. ]. 
I1awanagar-Village with post office l m. s. ] • 

. J;iheppna-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
l;'hursa-Tar-Village with office L m. ]. 
Rasra-Town and head-quarters of tahsil of the same name ; dis~ 

tant from Ghazipur 28 miles north-east, from Ballia town 21 miles north,.. 
west. Population 12,000. Rasra is a thriving, well-laid out town, and 
is commercially the most important place in Ballia. Distr·ict. A hi-week-, 
ly market is held, and a. large tra,ie is carried on in cloth, sugar, hides, , 
iron, spices, and Sajji. The town contains Tahsildar's and Mnnsiff's · 
conrts, five large and about twelve small masonry mosques, dispensary, 
Anglo-vernacular school, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · . _ 

Ratsar-Village situated on the Garwar-Sikandarpur road.- Popu
lation 5000. The -rillage contains two sugar factories and a primary 
school. A large bazat· is held twice a week. Po$t office [ m. ]. · · 

I'C.aotl-Tuwn in Bansdih tahsil, situated 12 miles from Bansdih 
town. Popuhtion 10,000. Reoti is the head-quarters of the Nikumb 
Rajputs. A little manufactnre of cnuntry cloth, sLoes, and palanquins 
is carried on, bnt with this exception Reoti is a mere agricultural centre, 
with little or no trade. Police station, middle .school, and post office [ m. 
s. t. J. . 

· Sahatwar-Town in Bansdih tahsil ;'situate1i on the Reoti-Bansdih · 
road, 6 mi!e3 from Bansdih town, and 12. miles, from BaHia. It is the· 
largest and most populons place in Bansdih tahsil, and is the bead
quarters of the Kinwar clan of Rajput3, who own more than three-fourths 
of the town. Population 11,000. The town possesses considerable trade. 
Police outpost station, middle class school, and post office (' m. s. t. ]. 

· Sikandarpur-Town in Bansdih tahsil; situated 2 miles from 
the right bank of the Gogra, tl.nd 14 miles from Bnnsdih; and 24 miles fro in 
Ballia town. Population 7 500. Its former importimce is attested by 
the ruins of a large fort. The local market is famous f11r its atar of rnses 
and other essences, of which there is a considerable expor~ to . Bengal. 
Police station, middle class school, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

S£sotar-Town i:t Bansdih tahsil : situated about 2 miles north of 
.Si~_:,;1J.1.r_;:ur towri, ·and 13 miles froui Bansdih. Population 6,000. The, 
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Tillage h1 the head-quarhn t'lf a permanent.ly aettled estate owned by a 
family of Bhninhara or cultivating Brahmans. Small manufacture of 
eotton cloth, eugar-refinery, and primary echool. · 

Slwan-Villa~e in Bansdih Cah1il, situated 3 miles south of the 
Sikandarpur-Banedih road, 12 miles from Banedih town. Population 
3000. The Tillage contains 15 sugar factories. 

Sonbarsa-Village in Ballia tah&il, situated 22 miles from Ballia 
town .. Population ~WOO. Sonbarsa is not a town, but an aggregate of 
23 eeparate villages and hamlets forming part of the Damodarpur taluJc, 
or estate, the pruperty of the 1\Iaharaja of Dumraon. Tho principal 
hamlet is Lalganj, in which a large bi-weekly market is l1eld. 

· Sonwanl-Village in B~llia tah1il ; situated 11 miles from ~allia 
town. Population 2500. Manufacture of 1indur ( red lead). Bi-weekly 
market ; village school. 

Srlnagar-Village in Ballia tah&il ; · situated on the Bairia-Reoti 
road, 24: miles from Ballia town. Srinagar is not a separate village, but 
an aggregate of eleven hamlets forming part of the Damodarpur taluk or 
estate belonging to the Maharaja of Dumraon, and containing a total 
population in 1891 of 4600 souls. 

Sukhpura-:"' Village in Bansdih lah1il ; situated on the Ga.rwar• 
Bansdih road, 6 miles from Bansdih town. Population 4500. Sukbpura 
is a flourishing ·village, possessing two sugar factories, and a primary 
achool. There are two rival bazars, which art> held twice a week. _ 

. Tarl Daragaon-Village in Rairn. tah~il ; situated on the Nu.gra. 
Azamgarh road, 10 miles from Rasra town. Population 3500. The 
village contains 6 sugur refineries an(l 20 looms. Primary school. 

'l.'urtlpar-Town in Rasm tahsil ; situated in the north-western 
corner of the Balli& District, on the right bank of the Gogra,. 20 miles 
from Rasra town. Population GSOO. Large trade in grain, timber, 
tobaccl), salt, and brass-ware, for the manufacture of which last the village 
ia noted. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 

BANDA. 
· BAND A.-District of the Allahabad Division; and is bounded on th1 
north and ·north-east by the river J umna ; on the west by the river Ken, 
t~e District of Hamirpur, and the Native State of Gaurihar ; on the 
eouth and south-ea;;t by the Native States of Panna, Charkhari, and 
R?wah ; and on the east by Allahabad District. Area, 3,060 squ11.re 
m1les. Population 705,832. District head-quarter! are at Banda town, 
124 miles from Allahabad a;ia .Manikpur by rail. . . 

. . PRoDUCTs.-Tbe principal products consists of wheat, gram, joar, 
. hajra, cotton, til, arhar, al&i, and ma1ur. Oil-!eeds are also largely 
grown. 

C~MMt:RCE A~D Ta!DI.-Banda, though a poor agricultural District, 
has htt.le trade. The Banda cotton is sufficiently well known in com
merce to he called by its prefix as a trade name. The other principal 
exports are flax, gram, millets, wheat. and other grain!. The chief im
ports are rice, ~ugar, and tobacco. Manufactured articles are, for th• 
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mo~t part, sold at the country fairs, none of which, ,however, are of any 
great importance. Coarse cotton cloth and copper utensils are made in. 
the District for home use. Polished pebbles, found in the Ken, and cu' 
into knife handles, brooches, seal-rings, and other ornamental articln, 
are C\Xported in con!liderablA quantities. There are several quarries in tb& 
eouthern bill country, which export durable sandstone for ornamental 
architectltre, and other Etone for metalling roads and for railway pur· 
poses. Iron is also found, and worked by companies of blackamiths~ 

CLIMAn.-The cold season in Banda is less intense than that Qf th. 
neighbouring Districts, frost being very rare. The ,hot weather aets in 
about tho middle of March, and the spring crops are cut by ApriL The 
atmosphere is distinguished by its clearness, fog and dnst being almon 
unknown. The beautiful phenomenon of the mirage is often observed. 
On the other baud, this purity of the air contributes to the heat, and 
many deaths occur from exposure to the sun. The climate is healthy for 
Natives, but produces fever and ague among Europeans. The only en
demic disease is malarial fever, which becomes epidemic from August to 
November. More than two-third~ of the deaths are due to this cauae t 
of other diseases complaints of the boweh are most fatal. Oattle-diaease 
is occasionally prevalent, but not to any great extent~ 

ADliiiNJSTnATION.-The District is divided into 8 tah1il1 of Banda, 
Pailani, Baberu, Kamasin, Mau, Karwi, Badansa, and Girwan. · Re· 
venne ab<Hlt 14 lakhs. Dlstrict Staff-District and Sessions Judge, 
Deputy Commissioner, Joint Magistrate, 2 Deputy Magistrates, Sub
Judge, Tahsilda.r, Superintendent of Police, Hea.d Master Zilla School, 
Civil Surgeon, Executive Engineer. and 7 Honorary. Magiatratn. 
( For further information regarding Banda town 1e1 Banda. ] · 

. PLACES OF INTEREST . 
.A tara.-Village and railway station, 20 miles from Banda. Poa~ 

office l m.]. · · 
Daberu.-Town and head-quarters of the tah6il of the same name; 

1ituated 24 miles east of Banda town. Population 4,000, principally 
B.1is Rajpnts. A town of but little importance. Oontaina tah•ili, 
police station, schnol, and post office- [ m. s. t. ]. 

Dadausa.-Town and raiiwtly station, nlso head-quarters of the 
tah&il of the snme name ; situated on the left bank of the Baga.in riVir, 
24 miles from Banda. It consists of three separato villages, with • 
total popnlation of 3,GOO. 1'ahsiU, police station, school, nnd poet offioo, 
f m. s. t ]. Principal exports-glu', t'Otton, grain, and seeds. The cele-
brated hill fort of Kalinjar is about 18 miles from here. 

Dahilpurva.-Village and railway station, 53 miles from Ban~•· 

Danda.-Tah.!il, railway station [ R. 1, municipal town, an,d 
administrative head-quarters of the District of the same name,, 68. miles. 
from Ma.nikpnr railway station. It stands on an undulating plain, 1 
mile e11.st of the right bank of the Ken river. The tQw:p, is straggling 
and ill-built town, bnt with clean, wide streets, containing 6.6 mosquea, 
161 Hindu temples, and 5 Jain temples, some ot which. possess· f•ir 
architectural merit ; tah1ili court-hou!e, jail, dispensary, achool; church ... 
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club, dak.. bungalow; and pos\ office [ m. s. t. 1. The cantonments ar, 
one mile from the town. on the Fa.tehpur road. 
. Dargarh.-Village and railway station, 2' milea from M&nikpnr. 
Post offico [ m. s. ]. 

Dlsanda-Village with past office [ m. ]. 
Chlllatara.-Village with post office l m. 1. ]. 

· Chltrakot.-Hill and place of pilgrimage, also railway station, 3lf 
miles from Banda. Round the bas~ of the hili is a trrrace upon 
which pilgrims perform the ceremony of circumambulation ( Pari• 
krama ). In former times, the hill was more freq nented as a pla~e of 
pilgrimage than any other in Bunddkhand. It is sa.icl to have attatned 
its great sanctity in the 'J'reta-,1;ug, or the third of the Hind1;1 agHl ()f. the 
world, when it was visited by Rama during his wand?rings ~n. the. JUn· 
gles.. There are 33 places of worship dedicated to vanons d:tttes, s_u uat.
ed on the low surroundinCI' hills on the banks of the Pa.isam and m the_ 
valley and plains at the fo~t of the hill, all nf which are connected with 
the ceremonies performed at Chitrakot. Of these places, seven named 
Kot-Tirth, Dhungana, Hanuman Dhara, Pbataksilu., Answiya, Gupt 
Godawari, and Bharat. Kup are those most frequented by devout 
Hindus who go through the ceremonies of bathing, meditation, &c., at 
each of them. The temple attendants hold the r~venues of 39 villages 
within British territory, besides several others in the adjl)ining Native 
States. Two large fairs are hE'ld in March, April and October-November, 
the former at the " &m Nanmi " and the latter at the " Dewall" 
Hindu festivals. In the middle of every month and on occurrence of 
eclipses, a. small mela is held. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

:Dabhaura.-Village and railway station, 14: miles from Manik· 
pur. 

:Dlngwahf.-Village and railway station, 5 miles from Banda. 
Glrwan.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name-. 

Contains Ta.h~iHar's court, pulice statitlD, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Xta wan.-Village with ·post office [ m. ] . 

- .:raspura.-Village, 17 miles north of ·Banda town. Population 
'2000 •. Post office [ m.]. . 

Kallnjar • ....:..Town and celebrated hill fort in Badansa tahsil ; situat~ 
ed on a rocky hill, in the extreme south of Banda District, 33 miles 
south of Banda. town. Elevation, 1230 feet. Kalin jar is one of the very 
ancient forts of .Bunnelkband and separate names for it are recorded in 
each of the three prehistoric periods of Hindu chronology. It is f!aid to 
have been called Ratnakuta. in the Sat,ya-yug, Mahagiri in the 1'reta, and 

. Pingaln (the .'brown-yellow 'hill) in the Dwapar-yug. Kalinjar is 
still a place of much interest to· the antiquary. Seven gateways, leading 
one to the other, many of them bearing inscriptions, in some cases un
decipherable, afford access to the fort from the north. Tanks, caves, 

· teml!Ies, tombs, and statues cover the platform on every side. The town 
· or VIllage of Kalin jar, locally called Tarahti, is situated at the foot of the 
~- Popula.tio~ 4,000.. The inhabitants are principally ~ahmans anll, 



Jtachhis ; but on occasions of religions fairs: and f~stiy.a.Is, Baniy!J:S aq.d! 
dealers of every description resort here, as also p1lgrtms from ~s~an~ 
parts f!f hdia. A travellers' bungalow for the use. of E~ro_pe~n YIBltQrl:t 
ie sit11ated near the east entrance to the town, which nlso contl!.tnS tw,QJ 
markets, an Anglo-vernacular schooL dispensary and post offlce.l I!l· ·]. 

Itamasln ( or Dai'Benda ).-v.illage and head-quarters of the ta~.til 
Qf the same. nume. ; situated 38 miles from Banda town. Po.pulation 
about 2000, Cl)nsists principally of Thakl¥s. Tahsildar'~ COUJ:~. and poi~ 
office [ m. s. t.l -
· It:tmpta.-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 

narwi.-Town and railway stat-ion, [ R ], also. head-quarters. 
of the tahsil of the same na:ne;. situated on the.. river· Paisani, 
43 miles from Banda. Population 4500, chiefly Hindus.< There is a 
large bnildin!! here known as the Hara,, f\)rming the. reside1,1ce o~ the great. 
and influential fat:t;~ily of ~a.rayan Hao, who for nearly 8; ID:O~ths, in th~1 
mntiny of 1857 assumed th~ reins of Oovl;lrn~Pnt. The accumulatio~!t 
of this family constituted the vnst treasure which. aft~rwards: b~<:ame s~1 
famous as the " Karwi and Banda Prize Money. " .It.. w~a; kep~ in a; 
.ranlt in the Bara. Populatior! 4500, chiefly. Hindus. ·Statio~ of~ Joinf..! 
~Iagi,t ·ate and an Assistant District Superintendent of PolJce~ Magni
fkent temiJle nud tank, with masonry well attached known as the Ganes;ht. 
Bagh . .Five mosqnes, and as many Hindu te.mp!es. , Oe>;verD;IJ¥!nt Q.is-, 
FenRary nnd post office [ m. s. t. ]. " . . ·; 
. llhanna.-Viliage with post office [ m. ]., , . . .. ; 

Rhurhand.-Village and rail.way st~tion., 12, Ip,iies- f~ozD.. Ba~4a.. 
Post office [ m. ). . . . . · · __ . · 

D.'Iajhgaon.-Village with post. office [ m~ ]. · 
. rw'Ianlkpur.-Village. and railway junction ~tatio~ ( W J, ~.2 D1ile!b 

from Allahabad, and 63 mtles from Banda town ... A; l~rg~ tt~ffic jn)~!Wh 
is carried on by rail. Small market, police stati~n, sc~pol,, a.I1A· PR¥ qfij~ 
[ m. s. t. ]. ' . .. . . . . . ,. , 

• ' ' • I 1 4" 

r:Iarka._,. Village with post office [ m. J~ .. , . . .... : . _ ·~ 
Markundi.-Village and railway station, 10, miles.,f.rou(Ma,n~lq>ur. 
f•'Iarp~a-.Ruined fort in Bantla. District. lfQ~e.rly. ~pi tal Q( a 

Bnghel RaJa,. tr1 bnta~·y to the Panna p:mces.. F~nr gate.s give, aJ:c;:e~s tl)t 
the fort, and 1t C•Jntams several u11pubhshcd mscnptions~ 

1\'Iataundh-Town and railway stations situatecl u.pon ~'·hill. It~ 
miles from Banua.. Population abont. t;500: Markt-t on. Monday;.andi 
Thursdays ; trade m tobacco, salt, gram,_ cotton, and leat.her.. According( 
to tradition, tl1e scene of a battle between Qhhatar Sal and. St. Jail}- Guru. 
School, police station, and post office [ m; ]. · -· · · · ·· 

1\'Iau-Chibu-Town simatPd on tho right bank of ·the Jumna 9 
miles from the Bargarh railway station. Population 3500. Anglo-v~r
nacnlar school, police station, and pos~ office [:tp.. s~. t., ]·: lfa.rket.. on 
Sundays arid Fridays. · . · ' ·' 

n'Iurwal-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Ilayagaon-Town situate~ on t~a r,q~f.t. frQ.m,4iaigttl'h. to. Ka.Iinjar~ 
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I miles north-eas~ of the former, and 6 south-west of the latter. Po~ul&• 
tion 2,000, chiefly Lodhis. The town is picturesquely situated m a, 
fertile well-wooded valley, but the heat in summer is said to be almo•' un
luppprtable. Village school. 

Or an-Village with post office [ m. ] • 
. Paharl-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
· :Etallanl-Village and head-quarters of 1ah1il of the 111m• name ; 

1ituated on the Ken river, 21 miles north of Banda town. The Tillage 
eontains lahaili, police station, a mosque, and post office [ m. 1. t. ]. 
Market held twice a week. 
~ :.angara-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
• Plprenda-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

1\alpura-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
1\aJapur-Commercial town in :Man tahsil; situated on the bank 

of the Jumna, 18 miles north-east of Karwi town. Popnlation 8000. 
Rajapur is the principal mart for all the prodnce of the District, especial
ly cotton, which is conveyed by buat to Allahabad, and Sll up the 'Ga.nge1 
tq Cawnpur. Several handsome temples. Four annual fairs. Polica. 
1~ation, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. . , · 
-. 1\asan-Village situated at the foot of a rocky hill, crowned by the· 

ruin1 of an old fort, 30 miles from Banda. town. An ancient temple ( now 
disuied) stands in tho centre of the enclosure. 'Moands surround th& 
Yillage,. pointed out by tradition as the remains of a large town called 
Rajbansi. Population 3000. Village school. . 
· 1\awll-Jtallanpur-Village with post office ( m. ]. 
Semrl-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

· Seondha-Ancient and decayed town; situated near the right bank: 
of the ~en river, a short di:Jt~nce to the right of the Banda-Kalinjar 
l'oad; distant from BanJa town, 11 mile:J south. Popnhtion 1500, chiefly 
Muhammadans. Ruins of a large fort on a neighbouring' hill, a templa 
to Devi Angaleswari crowns another height near the town. Village 
echool, and post office [ m. ]. 
· · Slndhan-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

. Sltapur.-Town situated a little distance ( abont t mile) from 
the foot of the sacred hill of Chitrakot on the left bank of the 
Pnisani river, five miles from Karwi. Sitapur is named after the goddess 
Sita, Raina's spouse. The principal street is situated on the bank of the 
:river, and is lined by magnificent temples, all of which are of some anti
quity and are held in much veneration throughout India. 

· !ramlla-Village and rai!way station, 34 miles from Banda • 
. Tlndwarl-Village with post office [ m. t. }. · . 

DAB.EILLY. 
- BAREILLY ( Bareli ).-District in the RohiTkband Division. Bound

·ed on the north by the Tarai District ; on the east by the District of 
Pilibhit ; on the south by Shabajahanpur and Budaun. Districts ; and 
~~ t~e~weat by Budaun and Ra.mpur State. Area, l,59i aqnar~ milu 
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Population 1040,691. Administrati"·e bead-quarters are at the town of. 
B,ueilly, :.Hi4 miles from Allahabad via Cawnpur and Lucknow bY rail.;· 

PRoDuCTs.-The kharif staples are rice, cotton, joar, bajra, moth, and . 
inferior food-grains. The rabi crops consist of wheat, barley, oata, and: 
pubes. 

Col\IME.Rc:u: AND TRA.DK.-Bareilly has no manufactures of more than 
local importauce, nnd very little external trade. 

CuMnE.-The climate of the District is largely influenced by ita· 
proximity to the hill:'!, Uarielly city, and all the northern parganas lying 
within tl1e limits uf tile heavier storws. The raiuy season begins a llttl& 
earlier, and ends a little l~tter, tl1an elsewhere to .tn~ south, and the cold. 
we1uher lasts longt!r. The atwosphere i:~ damp, the heat moderate, and ~ 
tLe.hot w.iuds not e::s:ces:Si ve. 

· ADl.\ll~lSTRA.TWN.-The District is divided into 6 tahsil• of Faridpur, 
Bareilly, Aonl11, Mirgauj, Baheri, and Nawabgaoj. Revenue, 12 la.kh1 • 
.Di11trict .Sta.[/:__Uuruwissioner, lJirtrict aud Sessions Judge, Deputj' 
Comwissiouer, Joint .Magistrate, 2 As:Sistant Commissioners, 2 D&puty· 
Collecturs, Sub-Deputy UpturuAgent, :::luperintendenl:. of .Post offices, Post. 
master, Sub-juJge, t Munstis, District l::luperintendentof Police, Superin-. 
ten dent of Uentral Prison, and H.eforruatory, Inspector of schools with an 
A!sistant, Head Master Zilla Scltool, Uivil Surgeon with an Assistan~, 
Chaplain, u Ministvrs licensed to sul~mnize marriages, Executive Engi:... 
neer, lJisrrict Eugint!er, 8 Honorary and 1 Cantonment 1\lagistratea,, 
[ For further information regardwg Baridly town Bee .Uarielly]. 

P LAUES 0~' INTEREST. 

Aonla.-Ancient town, and head-quarters of the tah1il of the ume· 
nllmt>, also railway station ; situated on a branch of the river Aril, 17 miles 
from Darieliy. .Population 8 bout H,UUO. 'l'he town contains a splendid 
tomb of H.ohilla leader, .Ali .Muhawmad. Aonla is n city of tombs;· . 
the relica of the time when it was the capital of Rohilkhand, and the 
court of a powerful ruler. The two principal streets of the town contain 
aome respectable buildings ; several new masonry structures show eigna 
of returmng prosperity. The usual sub-divisional buildings and police · 
etation, .a.l~~rg~ buzar, dispensary, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

Atamara.-Village and railway station, 15 miles from Bareilly. 
Daherl.-TalJsil and town, also railway station, and head-quarte~l 

of tile tahsil oi the su.uw name, ;Jl miles from Ba.reilly. Contain• the 
usual BulJ-divisional court and post. office [ m. s. t. ]. . 

llarielly (Bans /Jareli ).-Tahsil, and chief town of the District 
of.tl~e .sawe. name, ulso municipality, ~ail':ay junction station [ R ], and 
admw1strat1ve lleud-au;uters 01 the D1str!Ct, and also of the ltohilkhand 
Division. Popuiatiu~ about 110,000. Bareilly is :the most populous 
city in Rohilkhand, and fifth in the North-West Provinces. It staude 
at an t>levatiun of 550 feet above ·Sea-level, on the bank of the Ramganga 
river, 96 miles above its coufiuence with • the Ganges, 450 miles from 
Allahabad. Good metnllid roads connect the city with all the neighbour
Ing centres of trade and popal&tion. . The city, civil station,· and .can .. 
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tdnments lie on an open plarn without wails of fortifications, intersected'' 
by a few ravines and patches of broken ground. Toe cantonments con-. 
tain lines for a battery .of artillery and regiments of Eutopean and Native. 
Infantry; ·besides Native C11.Yalry~ Bareilly is also the bead-quarters of 
Rohilkhand Military District. The ordinary military force includes a 

·regiment en.ch of European ·and Native Infantry, a battery of Royal· 
Artillery, and a regiment of Native,Cavalry, the whole under the com
mand of a Brigadier-General. . · 
. ·. The city has little architectural pretension, the chief buildings being of. 
moderate date •. The ruins of the ancient fortress may still be seen in the 
old town. A modern fort of . considerable strength oYerlooks the 
artillery barracks in the cantonments, and supplies a place or refuge and 
defence for the station. A third and much older fortification .owes its 
o:rigin to. Raja l\Iakarand Rai. The chief mosques are the Mirza Masjid, 
ap.d the Jama. Masjid •. The Nawab of Rampur has a palace near the 
city, whic~ he occupies on his visit to Ba.reilly, and lenda at other times 
to Europeans,of high official position. The other buildings include a . 
church, two jails, lunatic asylum, District offices and railway station:· 
(.W, & R.). Ther~ are nine banks at Bareilly, namely.-Agra Saving!l 
Bank. Ld. Agency ; Alliance. Bank of Simla,· Ld. Agency ; Bank of 
Upper India, Ld. Agency ; Delhi and London Bank Ld. Agency ; 
Himalaya Bank Ld,.Agency ; Mussoori Dank Ld. Agency ; Ouuh Com
m.ercial .Bank Ld. Agency ; ,Rohilkand and Kumaon Bank Ld; and 
U:p.covenanted S~rviceBank Ld. Most cf the private houses are built of 
mud, and some being of masonry. Some of the new bazars particularly 
lnlisganj are cleao and well built. Ootton, grain, and sugar form the 
chief commercial staples. The manufactures of furniture and upholstery 
are better and cheaper than elsewhere in Northern India. There is als() 
a Government College, with a Principal and staff of professors, besides 
high cla!S schools, dak bnngaloiV, club, post and telegraph office [ m. s. ]. 

Dhamora.-Village.with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Dhata.-Village with post office [ m. ), . 
Dhojpura-Village and railway station, 11 miles from Bareilly. 

Post office [ m. s. t. ]. . · · 
· Dllsanda-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Disharatganj ( Basaratganj ).-Village and railway station, 7 
· miles from Aonla. Post office ( m. ]. 

'Deoranlya--:-Village aud railway station, 5 miles from Atama_ra. 
Post office [ JD,. ]. · 

, ratehganj, East.-Village &7Id railwny stntion, 22 miles from 
Bareilly. Population about 2500. Bi-Y.-eckly market, police station, 
village s·chool, sarai, and post office [ m. ]. • · 

· :E'atehganj, 'Vest.-Village, famons as the scene of a ·British 
Vicwry over the Rohillas .. in October 179!. A monument marks the 
bnrial-pla~e of 1he Co:•1pany's troops, and a carved tomb with minarets 
cdvers the remains· of two HohiHa chiefs. Police station, encamping 
ground, missionary school, 2 sa,rw·s, and post office [ m. ]. · 

. rurreedpore-Chief town, and hen.:i-~1narters of the tahsil of tbP. 
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earne name, aho railw~y station, 12 miles from Bareilly. Population 
fiOOO. Bi-weekly mal"kct. A fine mango grove is situated near the village, 
a good encamping gt·qund lies to the sonth, b~sides the Shahajahanpur road. 
'l'he public buildings consist of the usual snb-divisional offices, two sarai• 
( native inns ), school, road bungalow, post office [ m. s. t. ], and 
s~ve.-al ten1ples. ' ·. · 

·. Oalnt-Villagc with post office [ tn. l· , .. · 
Xlaflzganj-Village wi~h post office [ m. ). : . 
Itaror.-Head-quartcrs tahsil of Bareilly, . including Bareilly cit1• 

Area, 380 square miles. Population .300,000 inclnding Bareilly. , . : ·, 
··Itatra-Village with post office ( m. ]. 

r.'lahmudpur-Village and railway station, 25 miles from Bareilly.' 
Post offioe l m. ] • 
. r.nrganj-Village an(l head-quarters of the tahsil of · the· .same

name ; situated on the metalled Bareilly. and Moradabad road;· 21 miles 
north-west of Bareilly city. The place is a. mere village, with a poptt• 
l~~.tion comisting principally of Pathans. The pnblic buildings oons~st of 
the usna.l tahsili courts anrl-.offices, police station, elementary- school.-· 
mu(l-bnilt 11arai, .and. post office ( m. s. t. ]. . O~ttside the village, on the 
north-west, is an encamping ground for troops, in the neighbourhood of 
which the market is held.twice a week. -

Uawab-ganj-Town -and railway station, also ltead-qua.rters of the 
t(ch3il of the same name, 2:J miles ft·om Bareilly town. Population 
4500. Besides the usual. tahsili courts and uffices, it ccmtains a police 
station, Anglo-vernacular school, and post office [ m. s. t.. ] •.. 

·~ 1\lchha-Village with post offic~ l m. ]. . · · .. 
· D.lchha I'C.oad-Railway station, 27 miles from Bareilly. 

t., ... 

ltlthaura-Village with post office l m. ]. ' 
Salthad-Village and rallw1\y station, 19 miles from Bareilly~ Post 

office [ m. ]. · · · ' 
· Saraull-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
fihal-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. · 

·· Shergarh-Village with post office f m;· ]. · · , · 
5heshgarh-Village with post office [ m. ]. . , 

' ~isua-Village· and battle-field in Bareilly District ; situated 20 
miles south-east of Bareilly on the Fatehgarh road. ln 1774, the ·British 
troops supporting the Nawab Wazir of Oudh, gained a decisive victory 
over the Rohillas at this spot. . Police station~ Barai, and b~·weekly 
market. · 
.- Umarlya-Village with post office {. m. ]. 

DAS'1'1 • 
. BASTI.-Distrid of the Bcnarcs Division .. Bounded on the north by 

the tet·ritory of Nepal, on the east by the ,Gorakhpur District, and on the 
south and west by the Faizabad and Gonda. Districts of Oudh.. At·e.a,, 
2,767 square miles. Population 1,785,84:4. The District head-quarters 
are situated three miles distant from the town of Basti. . · ·· · 
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:~. PRonucT~,_..:There are t~o harvests, the lcharif and rubi. Beside• 
cotton and rif:e, the khan'f crops include joar, known as joudhri, moth, 
et«;. The'rabi crops consists of wheat, barley, oats, vetch, peas, and daZ 
or a'rhar. ' . 

! OOMMERc-8 AND TRADE.-The trade of the District consists to a great;, 
extent in the exchange of the cotton, cotton-stuffs, and brass; of Ca.wn• 

· pnr and the Doab Distriqts for the drngs, iron, copper, timber, and 
forest produce or Nepal. The largest market in. the District is that of 
Vska Uazar on. the Kura .. This place is the principal emporium of the 
Nepal trade in rice and mu~tard seed, and the seat of fibre manufac-:. 
tu•·es. Basti itself produces sugar, hides, salt-petre, charcoal, and coarse 
cloths .. · :· • - . 

OLIMATE.-The District is on the whole an unhealthy one,. for. the 
e:tcessive ·atmosphere humidity and the defective ~rainage combine ~o 
Ill&ke feve•·s prevalent. The dampness of the air tempering both summer 

. and winter extremes. . . 
~- AoxiNISTRATION.-The District is divided into 5 tahsils of: Domaria.· 

ganj, Bunsi, Haraia, Basti, and· Khalilabad. Revenue, 12 lakhs. Di,. 
trict Staff-Collector and :Magistrate, .Joint Magistrate, 2. Deputy~Col· 
l~ctors, 'l'ahsildar, :Munsif, Snb-Deputy Opium Agent with_ two As-· 
sistants, Oivil Surgeon, Supelintendent . of Police,. District Engineer, and 
Post· .1\!aster ... For further information regarding the town of .Basti see 
~~ . 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
AmL-River of North-West Provinces ; rising from a small lake in 

Basti District, and flowing in an easterly and south-easterly direction, it 
falls into the Rapti on its left bank. . . · 
.. Amorha~-Yillage with post office [ m s. t. ]. 
, ·llansl.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name ;, 

situated on the south bank of the river Rapti, 32 miles from Basti town. 
P~pnlation about 5000. The Local Bansi Rajas formerly _resided. in 

. Bansi itself, and the remains. of their .castle. occupy a high site in tha 
south-east corner of the town. In the midst of the ruins rises a great 
fi.?-tr~e ( ~he supposed abode of ·a demon, the ghost of a Brahman, who 

.d}.d a, former. R.a.ja to death and drove the family from their ancestral r~ 
stdence ) whiCh 1s now an object of worship. Two weekly fair~ are held.· 
:SeY~ra.l_~nmetalled roads from Nepal, Basti, Domariaganj, Bankala, and 
.elsewhere converge upon the twon. About a hundred yards north-east of 
the town ~ta.nds the small and fort-like, tahsili.. The other. public build
ings consist of a police station, tffunsifs court, and post office [ m. s. t. J, 
Government sehool, sarai or native inn,. staging bungalow, and dis
pensary. ~he water-supply of the town is very bad, and the inhabitants 
suffer much, fr~m goitre. · · · · 
· .· DarahkonL-Villag~, with 'post offiee [ m. ] • 
. . DastL-:-Tow~ and tah8il, also head-quarters of the , District, and 

ra1lway station ; sttuated on the river Kuana, 289 miles from Allahabad 
via :\lughal 6arai · and Fyzabad. Population about 6,000. The town 
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, bas no commercial importance. It coutail!J3 jail, . G9vernme~t,:· o~c.e~·
. dispensary, tahsili, school, da.k bungalow, and post office [ m~ s. ~~ } ... :1 · · 

:Delwa.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
D~rdpur.~ Vil~age wit? post office [. ~· s. t. ]o.:. . .. 
Diskohar.-VIllage w1th post office( m. s. ].. . 
Captalnganj.-Village with post office'(. m. s. t. J. 
Chhaplya.-Village with post.offica [ m..: ]. . . . .. 
Chhapraghat.-Village with post office ( m. J~. ~ · 
Chllllya.-Village with post office [m.s. ·t •. J;~ · ,. 
llabaulla lJ~zar.-7 Village with _post office [ ~ '},, 
Daldala.-V1llage With post office [ m; ]. 
:Oebarua.-Village with post office ( m~. ].. . 

. :Domariaga.nj.-Town and head·qnarters o.f' the 7'aluil of the same 
name, 32 miles from Basti. Contains T·ahsildar~s oourt, and post office 
[ m. s. t. ]. · · ; · · . · ~ · • 

:Dudhara.-Village with post office ( m. ·s. ]. · , · . 
Gaeghat.-Village with post office [ :Dl· s. '], cl.' . ' ' I ' . !. 

Daria.-Town and head-quar~ers of the tahsil of the' same name• ; 
· situated on the Basti and Faizabad road 17 miles: from Bast£ · town. 
· Principal export, grain ; and import, cloth. The town contains tahsili, 
· 'police station, school, and post office [ m. s. t. ]; ·•· ;. . ·· . . . • 

Italwari-Dazar.-Village with post office [ ~-. s. t.~ J~ . · 1 

l:thalilabad.-Village and head-quarters of t.he tahsil: of 'the samft. 
name, also railway station, 18 miles from Basti to·wn. It con~aiM th(J. 

' usual sub-divisional courts and offices, police station, · markef; and '{l<.lsf 
office [ m. s. t. ]. . . · ·· · . . · · · · · -' 

Itothila • .,..... Village with post office [ m. t.·]. · · ·' 
Lotan.-Village with post office l m. s. L . · , . ; · : 

· Mag~ar.-Village and rail way station,, 2_3· miles from- Ba~~;/ . : : . 
. Mahuli.-Village with post offic~ ~ m~ ~.'. t._'].,' · ·: .. · ;: · : . 
. 1\"'lnhd;~:wal.-Town in. Khali~_b&dl ta.hsil .i)~~tu.!':tef A. mges· frow· 

the right bankof the riv_er Rapti, and 2 miles ft·orjtlh~ nQrth:shor.e of:'th~ 
Bakhira Tal, :W miles from Q,)ra,kppur cant9nment1 ·and 29. ~iies.·fro}ll,~ 
B:tsti town. _Population 1~,000.. The squ\1-re or P.t:incipal m(Lrke.t_pl~cQ ,is· 

: in the centn~ of the town, and i;l. ljn!J<l;witb fairly, w.ell-:buil~·· ,sliops; . .It. 
is the largest and commerciallY t~ most importarit·tOJ.V,ll 1iri.:th~ District. 
Its trade consists chiefly in the· exchange of goods f1·inn. tb¢. .. "N~pal hiJls 
for· goods in the Ganges plain. . The weekly' market days are supplement· 
ed by three annual religious fair~. The people are .well dressed and pr9s
perons in. appeamnce. The town con~ains a pos~ office [ ni. s. t: ] 
dispensary, school,. all.d sarai, or. native i.nn. . : · ·· · 

.Misraullya.-Village with post office [ m. ]. :. , . , 
Munderwa.-Village and raHway statio~,,·~ miles ft·om- Basti .. 

Post office [ m. ]. . · ·' · . .' 
. Nagar kbas.-Village in Bastii'tahsil ;~ sit\1ated on the' northern 
bank of the Ohandu Tal Lake, 6 miles south we..st of Basti tow11 ... It 

. ,!VBS the capital of a Gantama pt·incipa.lity: i.IJ.. ·the · 14th,. c~nF-q.ry; and· r~ · 
,.-. . .... --·-
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mained the.seat"o{ a lirte ot Gl\utama 'Rajas till 1858; when their esta:Ua 
were confiscated for rebellion. · Population 2,500. · . · · r? 

trowgarh.-Vi11age with post office [ m. ]. · _ · 
.. J:9alkollya.-Village with post office f m, s. ] • 
J:9ursrampur.-Village_ with p1ist ·office [ m. s. t. ]. 

' B.udauu • ..:.. Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
· Tlnlch.-Village and railway s~tion, 9 wiles fr~m Basti .. · _ 
Vska.-l'o-wo 'ia 8asti tah8il ; situated on the. right ban~ of~ the 

Kura river. A iourislling and :rapidly rising town, at which the trade 
with Nepal is eentred. · Population about 5500. Post office ( m: s. t. J. 

' • • ; • • •• , • < • 

DENAB.ES. -·. 
· : BENARES.-District: in the Division of the same name; bounded 
on the north by Gha~ipur and Jaunpur ; on the west and -south. ~y 
Mirzapur ; and on the east by Shahabad. · ·Area·, 1,00~ square m1les. 
Population 921,94.3. The- administrative head-quarters are at the ci~ 
of Benares, 102 miles from AllAhabad by :rail. 

PRnDucrs.-The course of tillage is that common to the .whole upper 
basin t)f the Ganges. . The kharif or autumn crops are. rice, cotton, 

· bajra, joar, and other common food grains. The ·rabi or spring crops 
eonsist of whe&~ barley, oats, peas, and other pulses. ,.Sugar-cane, Indian 
~rri, indigo, moth· and hemp are also other ~taple crops_ of the ,Dis~rict. 
·: Co:MuzaeK ~AND T.ft&-Dz.-The commerce of the District centres -~
mo~:~t entir~ly_ in · ihe city.' A considerable trade passes through fr"'m 
Jaunpu:r, Azamgarh, Gorakhpur, and Basti. Two lines o( rail-road 
traverse the District, throughout the greater portion of its 'length. 1 

• I ' • 

: CLnuTa.-The climate of Benares is one of the hottest and dampest 
.in the -~orth-West .Pr_ovinces. No really cold :weather diversifies. tl1e 
_year as in the upper eountry beyond Allahabad ; and since the hot:west 
'winds· ha-ve.Jostl their force before reaching this District, tqttis or grass 
·mats'fail to perform iheir function of cooling the air by evaporatipn. 
The temperature more nearly resembles that of Lower Bengal than_ d~at 

'oftbe Nor~h Western plains in general. · · · 
'. ..'\,J)vnu.S'fRA~JO~.-Benares is the head-quarters of a Commissioner. 

_The pomiD;issioner of Benaies is also Agent for the Viceroy in his official 
_l'e~t1ons w1th the Maharaja of Benares, and ex officio Superintendent .of 
.~enares_· Family Domains~ For fiscal purposes the District is divirll'd 
1nto 2 tah1il1 of Benares and Chandauli. Revenue about 12 lakhs. Dis
tri~t Staj-District and Sessions Judge, Collector and . Magistrate, 
Jomt Magistrate Deputy Oollector, Tahsildar, .Superintendent .~of 
Post offices, Post master· city; and Post master Benares Can
tonment. A~ent ·of. the -Bank of Bengal, Judge- of Small' Cause 
.Court• lriuns1fi Supenntendent of Central Prison and. Distritt ·Jail 
Saperi~tendent of Police· with an Assistant, Principal Benares . 001: 
lege w.1th 3 professors, ·He~ ~aster ~o~legiate School, Inspector of V er .. 
'~acula:r. Schools ( ~enares plVJston. ) ClVll Surge<,>n, Chaplain; 2 Ministers 
.licen&ed to solemn~e marrtages, Executive Engineer, and 11 Honorary 
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· r.:ragistrate!. · [ For'· further: information ·regarding ·Benares · Citt'. ~~ 
:Uenares ]. · · · · .. ' ; , · 

. I ' : ' PLACES ·OF INTEREST. 
Anal.·..:.... Viliage with post office [ m: .l ~ •' ' ' . 
Dabatpur.- Village and •·aihray station, ·15 tniles 'from·· Benar'Js. 

Po;;toffice (.m.]. · . ··. · · · · ,· · · · ·;I • 
Daluwa.7 Village with post office ( m. t. J. . , 

. llaragaon~~ Village ·15 miles from Babatpur.' ··Post · O~Ge _( tit. 
s. t. ]. . . . . . ·' '. [ 
.. De~ares ( · faranasi_:.../{a8i ).-City and cant~nm~!lt~ .~ls~innn:ii::ip~· 
ht.y, ra1hvay stat10n, and head-quarters of the tahsll, District; and Drn
sion of the sam·e name ; sittiated oti the left bank· of the· Ganges~ whith 
flows nearly north ·an·d south· as it-' passes ·before the1 city. ·<Population 
222,400. Be nares, ·commonly called /{asi by" the· Hi»dns,;: h'as, been the 
religious capital'of.- India from beyond historical times. ; The tnost·gcrie
rally accrpted derivation of · the· name,: Var11nasi: .is ·from the: streams 
Yarana.( modern ~arna.) and ,Asi.. The forn;ter, .a. rivef pf_~me,.size 
o~ t.he .north and east of. the city i. th~: ~atter! ~ rivulet, no'!' -~mbr:_ac9d 
wttlun 1ts area. :Benar~s ts .t,he more ~ncred City. of . tl)e HI~i,ins ... Its 
'~oil, its -wells" . and strea~s,·its temples and '·~nhabi~ants,. ~very_', thi~g; jn 
1t and around tt, are constdored holy. · The Hmdu ha_s the· same. Iongri).g 
to vi-sit it as the Muhammadan to make a pilgrimage' _to'- Mecca·. ' Frdm 
the eat·liest period of At·yan· colonization a ·city. 'appears ·to·. ha.ve e-xisted 
near the site of the' present town.· ·Jn the sixth· century Gautama Budd·l1a 
fixed upon Ben;tres as the great stat.ion fol' preaching his·.faith.~: He:1ook 

, up his residence at Sarnath, where (!olossal .Buddhist·· .remains . sti_ll lie 
thickly scattered over the groJind •. , For 800 years, it ~~s: th~· .h~

. quarters of Bnddhism, and about ,4 _A. J>., it reverted ~o the ancient faith. 
··Muhammad Ghori took Bc.nares j~ Jl94 A·. »•* aJld ~he vario11s' MusaJ
man dynasties continued to hold it for. ~OQ yep,ra, lt was. ceded to. the 
British in1 177 5. · · . · .. ' · · · · ·. : .. ': ,' .· : ·. · ' . l 

, .Benares,is the fi.rst ci.ty, ofth~ ~o.rt_h-~est Provinc_es i~ · p,Opulation 
and Importance. It stretches for about 4 m1les along the northern· bank 
of the Ganges... The river, more than a· third of· a· ruile in breadth, s:w.e~s 
round like a bay. Temples, mosques, palaces,, and hnildings. of, nery 
descriptio!' t:ise nboye a cliff of a hundrep.. f!let in height, .from the Bllmmit 
of which a. mnltitnde of stone ghats, of great div;~rsity, de~ccnd .to lhe bed 
of the rivar •.. No walls or fortificat.ibJ:lS. encJ~se. t,he poly .city. : .· .:· .. ; . 

The sanctity of .Benares e~tends from the Ganges to the Pancb.:.K~si 
· road. Whoever dies within this area, is s·ure of the blessedness 'of 

heaven.' The people spend ~to lllrge part of tl1eir· time· prayin.g,, b~thhl_g, 
.or lounging by the water ... ~ide. Th.~ gha!s are. crqwded, wit'Q, jaTdr~ and 
other ash-besprinkled and nll'llost n:~~>"lfed ascetics, 'practising their_ de~~ 

· tions and life.Jong austerities. The city ·cap. be approached. either by 
land or Wl).t.er~ 'l'h.e streets of Ben ate~ ~re gellera.lly crooked, 1 and. some 
are iO narrow as no~ 'to ~d_mit ~arri~ges •. ··Many ~f th~ ~o~ses 'a~e bullt 
of stone, some of them st; stories high~ In a few ~ases · a house on one 
side of a street .is, iQ. its upper part~ · connecfed wi~~ · ~ house on t11e op.· 
posite s:ide. · · ·' · " · 1 '· : • • · · · 
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. As the finest view of Ben&res is obtained from the riv:er Ganges, .lie 
.banks of which are bordered by ghats, or flights of stone steps, descend
ing to the water from the most famous buildings. in the city, the tro.V'el· 
ler will do well t.o spend some time in a boat, passing along the whole of 

.. the river :frontage, where, in the morning especially, . he will- see. crowd' 
C>f the people coming down to bathe in the water of the sacred river. 
Particulars regarding these Ghats and the buildings near them are given 

.. below. .The Gha~s are here given in succession from the west proceed_-
ing down:stream. · · . . . . . 

l. A.shi Ghat lW' A.shi Sangam Ghat-This ghat 'is .one of the fiye 
- celebrated places of pilgrimage in Benares. The channel of the Ashi, wh_ich 

here falls into the Ganges, is dry during the cold weat.her. ft. is about 
~ 40 feet broad. · The steps at this ghat are a· good deal broken. This is 
· the nearest Ghat from which to cross to Ramnagar, the palace of the 

Maharaja of Benares~ The Monastery of Tulsi Das, Jaga~nath temple, 
• and Durga temple are adjacent to this Ghat.. . · 
' 2. Lala .i/isr Ghat or Bachhraj Ghat-Here there are two Jafn. 
· temples, which stand on the bank of the Ganges. 
; ·. 3., · Tulsi Ghat~At the north ~nd of this Ghat,. huge masses. ,,f'the 
: building have fallen, and lie on the river's edge.. Kuru Chat:t tempte. i$ 
; the not.ewort~y object_here. · 

~ 4-.. Rao Sahib Ghat.~ Here there is a. huge recumbent. image- of 
, Bhim, which is said to be annually washed away a~ restored. · 

6. Alerur Ghat,._There is no noteworthy object here •. 
tj. STU.,ala Ghat.-This is one of the finest and most crowded o£ the 

-.Ghats·. Part of it is assigned to the reJagioulJ. ascetics called Gosnins .. 
· Here stands the fort, which is now called the Khali Mabal, " empty
. palace "or Prince of Dihli's house. a.nsi1 belongs. to. Government. 
~ ·' 7~' Dandi Ghiit.-This Gb"t is. vcrytarge,'andis devoted to tho staff· 
beAring ascetics called Dandi rants. - . · · . 

1 
8 •. -l!anuman Ghat.-Thl·s is., a large . Ghat and gen~rally crowded, 
9., Sma'Shan or Mashan Ghat.-The cremation Ground~ 
10. · Lali Ghat.-Not important. 

: . ll. Kedar Ghat.-This Ghat is m.noh resorted to· by the· Bengali 
' and Tailangi population of the city. The top of the temple. of Kedar~ 
. nath,may be-seen from the river a.t this Ghat. At the bottom of the 
. Ghat is a well caQed the Gl\nri Ku,nd, or " well of' Gan.ri " Shlva's ·wife, 
. the waters of which are said to be efficacious in curing feYers, dysentary, 
etc~. . 
. 12,;~ Clara74 or Chauki Ghat.-Here- a 1-Ia.nsarovar tank surrounded 
by 60 shrines, and a Shivala called Maneshva:r- are the noteworthy ob
jectS. . This Ghat is also the place-where serpents are wors-hipped... Here .. 
1Jnder !' pippal tree are many idols and figures of snakes. In n street 
clo:ae by, called Kcwal, is a figure of Durga with ten arms. . . 
. 18. .. Chatr or .Rajah Ghat.-Here- the Chat.r or Sarai ( rest-house ) 
fo~ travellers, buil~ by Rajah Amrit Rao, is noteworthy. ·.. - · · 
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14:. Somf!.ihtOar Ghat.-So called from the adjacent temple·. of ths 
moon, Soma. At this Ghat every kind of disease is snpposed to be .heal• 
ed. Close by is an alley, in which is the shrine of Barahan Devi, who 
is worshipped in the morning, and is snpposed to · cure swelled ·bands. 
and feet. · · ' · ' · ·' 

'.! 

15. Pa.nde Gltat.-From Chauki Ghat to Pande. Ghat the water is 
\'-et·y dirty, owing to a large drain, which pours the filth of the city intO: ·' 
titis part of the Ganges. · .. -~ 

16. · Nand Uhat. } · . .: ·. · ., 
17. Chadr Ghat. There is nothing p.articular to b.~ ' 
18.. Bengali Tola Ghat. seen at these four Ghats •. · · '· · 
lV. Guru Pant Gltat. ·. . · · . .· ' -· · ~' 

. 20. Chausasli ( si;,;ty-four) Ghat.-This Ghat is one ·of the moat 
ancient at Benares. Here, in a narrow lane; is· a temple to the goddess; 
Ch.ausasti. · 
; 21. Rana Ghat.-This Ghat was built by the Maha Rana. ofOodey~ 

pur. It is not much frequentesl by Hindus. It is the special place for
the bathing of the Muhammadans. . . · . _ . · . \ 

22. lllunshi Ghat.-This is the most picturesque of all· the Ghats at; 
Benl\rea. It was built by Munshi Shridh~r, Diwan of the Rajah .of 
Nagpur. A fine 'building at the top of the stair is noticeable -here. , · • 

· ~a. Ahalya Bai's Ghat.-Here nothing particular is to be said. . 
. 24:. Sitala Ghat.-This Ghat signifies " small-pox Ghat " over which: 

a Hindn goddess presides. . . · ;~ 

25. Dasashwamedh Ghat.-This Ghat is one of the five celebrat@d · 
plnces of pilgrimage in Benares. It is specially thronged during eclfps~s. · · 
J:lere Brahma is snid to have offered in sacrifice ten hor&cs, and to have_ 
made the plaee equal in merit to Allahabad. · · 

: 26. lllan Mandir Ghat.-The observatory, and Agast k:und ar.e the 
ehief objects her.e. . · 

: 27. Bhair:ava Ghat.-'The tempie of Ehairavanath is the chief object. 
The idol here is said to be the Kotwal, or magistrate of the· city, who 
rides about on an invisible dog. There is an. image of a dog close to the"' 
idol, and the confectioners near sell images .Qf .dogs made of sugar, which: .. 
are offered to the idol of Bhairavanath .. ·At this place dogs are daily fed · 
by a Gosain. Close to Bhairavnat.li's temp1e is th~ Gopal J/andir, con.: 
taining two gold images of Krishna. This temple, though ·not renuirk.:.· 
able for beauty of architecture, ranks first in wealth and in the richness 
of its furniture and jewels. The temple is daily attended by numbers of 
diwotees. · ' · 

28. .lJi,· Ghat-This Ghat· was built by · Rustam Ali Khan, Nijam 
of Benares. It now belongs to the ·Maharajah of Benares. From this 
the Nipalese Temple is seen. and is a strikingly picturesque o~ject. It 
does not resemble in the least the Hindu temrle. It· is popularly called· 
the Nipali Khnrpa. 
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, ... 29.·. La_liea Ghal. . r. }· N t th · f t' . ao. , Nlpal Ghat. . . . o wor ; 1 o no ace. '. 

~· 81. J<il Sain Ghat~-The famous temple of Bisheslnvar ( 51 feet 
high) is· between 1\{ir'Ghnt and the Jalsain· Ghat; The' llisheshwar 
temple, or the Golden Temple of Siva, receives the highest · hunonr. 
Siva is cot'lsidered the reigning deity of Benares ; the city is supposed 
to· resk un the point of hi:t trident •. The temple.,itself is mean, but ·it is. 
surmounted by a tower and some glittering in the snn. Tbe.r are_ 
covered with thin pla.tes of gold, spread over thick plates of copper. 'The 
~xpeJ1se ,w8.3 ~e~ by Ranjit ::)ingh. In the conrt there is a large col
lection of image~ ~n·l liogas. Close to the temple is the famous Gyan 
Kup, .. Well of knowledge ," in which it is fabled that Siva resides. 
Flowers, and other nfferings are cast into the well to the deity below. 
Just outside the· Golden temple is the shrine of Shanichar, or Shani, 
the planet saturn or it!J regent.· ·A' few steps beyond this is the temple of. 
Annapurna ( built 1720 by Baji Rao Peshwa), a goddess whose· name i3. 
eompnunded of 'Anna "food"· and Purna, " who fill3 with." She is 
supposed to have express .orders frum Bisheshwar to feed the inhabitants 
of Benares. There are four shrines in this temple dedicated to the Sully 
Ganesh, Gauri Shankar, and the Hannn1an. Near this is the tep:tple of 
Sakshi Vinayak ( 1770) the witnessing deity. Here pilgrims, after 
finishing the Panch Kosi, or :five ~os or 10 miles circuit ronnd Benares, 

·must get a certificate of having done so, otherwise their labour goes for 
nothing: South of the temple to Shan:i is that of Shnkareshwar, Shukar 
being the planet Venus or its regent,. and Ishwara " God." Here prayers 
are made for handsome sons. 
::. '3lt K9asth Ghat.::._ This Ghat is of no importance. 

:::.33. · ·· Manikarniica Gl~at.-One of the 6Y'e celebrated places of Hindtt 
pilgrimage in- Benares, is considered the most sacred of all the Ghats, 
and in November is visited by multitudes of pilgrims. It is called 
Jluk~a Kshetra, ~'-seat of liberation. J llSLal:)ov_e the flight of steps is 
the Manikarnika \Veil, and- between it. and the steps is the .temple of 
Tarakeshwara. Below this temple the bodies of Hindus are burned. 
:Puring the eclipie of the sun Manikarnika Well i3 visited by millions of 
pilgrims. The well is 35 feet sq nare, and stone steps lead down to the 
~ater •.. Offet;ings of thP- leaves of Bel tree, flowers, milk, ·sandal~wood, 
s_weet.meats, and water are thrown into it. At the second fii'ght of steps_ 
Qf .this Gh:.tt. is a temple to'- Siddb. Vinayak, or· Ganesh, and is alsa 
an ·important sacred object here. · 

3!. Shdhia's Ghat .• -Bmken 'Vall. 
35. /Jhim Ghat... } N . t t 
3t:. G.Jne~h Ghat. ot Impor an •. 

1· 37. .Bhosla Ghat.-Hanclsome Ghat built hy Baija Bai . 
. . 38~-. !tam _Ghat.~This 9-hat is much frequented by ~Ia•·a~has. On 
the steps is a very sacred temple. · ·· · · · 
~-- 39. Jlan.chgan.ga .. Ghat.~J us~ belo\V the )light of steps is the con-

fluence of Lhll Dhantapapa, J ara.nanda., Kirnanda, Sar~swati, and Ganga, 
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the first four underground. Above it rises A urangzeb'a mosque, ( with· 
2 minarets ) called Madhu Daska Deorha. The view from the top of the 
~inarets ( 150 ft. high ) of the;town . beneath is very striking •. 

40. Durga or Kali Ghat.-Temp.le of Dwarka Nath. . . 
41. Bindu llladhav Ghat.-Temple of Bindu M.adhav. 

42. Gau Ghal.-Stone figure . of a cow. ' 

43. Trilochan~ Ghat or Pilpila Tirtlt.-The. pilgrim bathes. in 'th~ 
Ganges at this Ghat, and then proceeds to the Panchganga, and tlier~ 
bathe~ again. Thel'e are two tut·rets at the Trilochana Gl~a.t, and th~ 
·water between them posf-!esses a special sanctity. Houses ·or .the Dihli 
family and Cemetery of Makhdum Sahib are the notew,()l'thy buildings 
l1ere. :" • , ·· 

4 4:. Tilianala (;hat. l '! · ' .,, 

4a. .Naitra Ghat. · These Ghats are of no importance .. ·.· 
'(G. Prahlad Ghat. 

47 .. Raj Ghat.~At the junction o£ the Gan~es and Barna i~. a p{~ 
of high ground ( 50 feet ab.,ve- the plain ) which in. the Mutiay ( 1857 ) 
wa!! strongly fortified, and has ever since been· called the Raja Ghat 
Fort. 

The temples and shrines number over 5000~ ln. addition to these 
there are a number of magnificent bttildings, residences <>f wealthy 
princes, interpersed with mosques and ·temples. Ra.ja.h :Mansingh of 
Jaipur is said t() have pre .. ~ented .100,000 tem~les to the cHy is a single 
day. The chief buildiugs are to'o numerous to be fully moti~ed, hut a few 
among them deserve spei!ial attention. Sacred Ghats, 1'anks arz,d Well1. 
-Besides the temples of Benares, many Ghats an.d ·wells are accredited 

·with great sanctity, and there are also tanks to which pilgrims .fl.ock to 
;bathe. The principal ghats are five in number :-As-hi Sa.m.gam, 2 
Dasaswame,Jh, 3 l\Iauikarnika Ghat, 4 Panch Ganga G'ha·t, ·&nd 6 Barn,a 
Sangain. Amongst other Ghats worthy of notice are--I<edar Ghat, 
NagptH Rajah's Ghat, and Sindhia.'s Ghat. Of Sacred Wells 111.ei.1J be noted 
-1. The Gyan Bapi or Gyan Knp. 2. Amrit Knnd or Knp, i. e. 
'well of immortality,' the water. of which is held to be uf great etficaey 
for the cure of skin diseases, including leprosy. 3. Na!!·K13:p, i. e. ' set:• 
pent's well.' An annual mela is held here ; persons bathe in this well as 
a safe guard ag:\inst snake-bites. Of Sacred Tanks. there :may be specially 
noted :-1. Manikarnika near the gl~at o'f that name: It is 'the duLy of 
all pilgrims to bathe at this well. 2. Pisach M .!Chan, or deliverlince 
fi'Om demons.. All persons living in Benares bntlle here once a year, as 
also pilgrims, when they come, as a pt:~a~ion agairi.stj evil spirits~ :3. 
Agastya Kund. · · · · 

There are shops of every kin,l,, and' for every . trtide: Be-nares is 
noted for it.s ornamental; brass-work. Small idols 'and other . images in 
brass and oLhet· materials are mnde in great q·naiitities iti the nab·ow lanes 
around the golJnn temple. Shawls, silks, anJ. embroideries may also be 
purcha~e'l !Jere. The most remarkahb relic' of early antiql1ity ·in Bennres 
it!'!~>if is the Lat Bhairav, a br0ken pillar;supfi?se·ho'be a frn.gment of one 



. among the mint columns set up· bf the great Buddhist ~ E'mpe~r Asoka 
· iri the third century B. c. . 

Modsri B"ilding.-Prince of Wales' Hospital ; Town tlall built 
by His Highne:'ls th~ Maharajah of Vizianagram ; and the· Govern
ment college. The principal buildings in the Civil· Lines are-Ha.jah 
Kali Shankar's~ Asylum ; t~e Government· Divisional Lunatic Asylum ; 
'tho Central, the District Jail, the office of the Commissioner and Agent 
'to Governor-General. The Collector's office and revenue and magi!'!terial 
courts: · The treasury, tahail'~ ·municipal; District· Engineers and ·police 
:omces are· in the comp·ound.· The- Sessions Jndge's Court and offices witll 
'Which are joined the court of the Sub-ordinate Civil Judges. The London 
:MiS'Sion~Iastitute; a large school affiliated to the Calcutta University. 
Two Banks ( Banks of Bengal and Delhi and London Ld • .Agency. Thera 

· are also a cantonment court, and church. . · . . . 
' · ·The pri~Cipal institutions are..:...the Queen's College ; the Maharaja of 
· Vijayamagram's Female school·; the Normal Schuol ; missions in con• 
·nection with the Chureh of England, the Baptist, and the London lfis• 
aionary Societies ; Jai Narain's College ; the Benares Institute, a 
'society mainly composed of native gentlemen, and devoted to literature, 
acience, and social progress ; and the Carmichael Library, consisting of 
a large collection of. ·English and Oriental standard works, periodicals, 

··and library. Two hotels, dak ~ungalow, and post office [ m. s. t. ] .. 
· · Denares.-Estate, comprising the family Domains- of the Maha
'raj& of Benares, consisting of the parganatJ of Kaswa.r Raja in Benares 
District and Gangl\pUl dnd Bhadohi in Mirza pur District. The average 
J't>ntal of the estate, which has an area. of 985 square miles, somewhat 
exceeds 8 lakhs, of which nearly 3 lakhs is paid as revenue t() the 
:British Government... The estate is in political relation with the 

·Government of the North-Western Provinces ; and the Family Domain3 
· ha•e been specially exempted from the operation of Act XVIII of 1871 
(an Act for the levy of land rates for local purposes, Nt.rth-Westcrn 
Provinces ). The Maharaja, His Highness Sri Prasad Narayan Singh 
Bahadur, G. c. s. i .• is a Ga.utam Brahman of the Bhuinhar clan. He 
has recei-ved a "sanad giving him rights of adoption, and is entitled to a 
salnte of IS gnn1. · 

. Denares Cantonments.-Railway station, 3 miles from 
Benares Rivef station. · 

.ChandaulL-Town ud head-quarters of the taltsi7. ·of the samo 
name. Contains Tahsildar's court, police station. and post office [ m. 
~· t. 1· Also station of an Assistant Sub-Deputy Agent of Opium. 

Chaubepur.-Village ·with post office ( in. s. t. J. · · · · 
Chaukha.mba.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] . 

. _Cholapur.-Village with post office l m. s. t. ]. ' · 
· Dheena.-Village and railway station~ 26 miles ·rrom Benares city. 
Post office [ m. 1. · · · . · · · 
·. ltalthi.-Village with post office ( m. j. ·' '. · · 

Mirzamurad.-Village. with post offiee ( m. s. t. ]. 
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.. I'r%oghal Sa~al.-Tow~ and -railway junction station ( R. ), 1 
m1les frQm Be~~res. ~opulation 1,200. P.olice sta~ioJl a.n~ .~t o.fJice-
( m. s. t. ]. · · · · · ' ' · · 

. flaubatpur.,.-Village.situa~~d Qn the hanks pf tJt" Karamnasa 
r1ve~ ; here crossed \>y a fi:ne ~tone bridge.. Population· ),ooo. JJ,o.zo.r, 
~t~gmg bnqga.low, and Il)asonry sarai. ·. · 
l"hulpur.-Vill~ge a.J?-4 railw~y ~tatioJJ, .2~ ~iles from . ~enares~ 

Post office [ m. s. t. ]. . , . . . . 
rtndra.-Village w~th post ~ce [ m~~J- . _ 

. ll.a.mnagar.-Towu in Chandanli tahsil ; ·situated on.the Gang~ • 

. about 2 miles above ·Benares city,. of whichit m:ty he considered • suburb~ 
and on the opposilie or southern bank. It is tb·e residence of. the Maha• 
raja of BenarP~'S, "ho .has ,. ptllac!! in the- town •.. Intef~Sting ,old fort, 

. handsome tewple, ~ank -and g.ard~n. . Po~lation Jl.OOilt 12,001). Ram· 
nagar is a con$ider~~oble ~9mm.ercial ee~tre. Tpe gvla or gr~D .1part, 

.situated nrar the fort is ·a limalhquare- .with hnsy:grtl,in ,sh~. , H: also 

.fnjoys .a spe<Jiality in .the.IJ1annf~qtll-rf3 of ,pdi.ng-:whip~, and. "jcke-r:-wor~ 
·· stools nnd chairs. The pnblic-buidings cqt;lsi10t qf a pqlice s~a~ipJt, Epg~ 

I ish school, and po~t offj:ce [, JT!.· .s~- t. ]. ·. 9n . th~ , s~n~thex:n .~u~~ki# ~t 
the town is a wellrkept ~arai or ~ative inn. - · ' · 

Il.uhana.,......Villllge with pos~ .o~ L ¥Il· ~ .. J.. . . 
Sakaldiha.-Town and railway station. J 8 ·:mil~S' froJJ~> ~llSre:f 

city. Population 3,00.0. Mar~e~~ ~re J;leld pn M®da;ys .. a.nd _'.f}lur~-~ays. 
The town also oontains a wn§lid~ra.qte 1~um~r, pf ,shops, aJort, ~~~lt .1?1 
Achal Singh, 2 mQsqn~s, 4 sugar factories, I temples, pohc~, st•ti~. 
iEnglish and Hindu scho.ols. -an.d pos_t .,offi11e [JP• s •. t,. ·]. . ;l:pe ;raj~war 
•station is 2 miles Jrom. t~e towll. , -

Sarnath ( proha'hl!J -a corr1.tptioo ·of Barangrma{k, · rLor;d 1Jj . Pe~, 
referring to -a legend of BuddhfJ ).-Buddhisi ruins.· .&J :'!DH~s -Jrp~ 
Bena.res city. Sakya·l\Iupi fir~t preacbed ~is _d~e~rines here), and some 
of thto z:ui~s pt:obably date from his time ( P43 B. ~ ). . 

Sayyid.n.aja--Village wit)l po~t offiee [ J:D •. ~· J.. · · .. ·. · · 
Shlupur.-Village and railway ,sta.tion;1 zpi}es frpm ~Qatn ~ty. 

· Post office 1 m. ] . · · 
Shivala-Village ~ith post pffice [ m •. s. t. J. 
Sikhar.-Town and fort, situated: on the.left. hank &f ·the. G"a~ges. 

nearly opposite .Chnnar.. . . 
· Sikrol.-Westem suburb-of Benares city, containing tM- military· 

cantonments, civil station, fl.nd European qua.rt~r, .abou:t .4 miles from the 
railway statiop. The little river Bar:q!l fl.(}wS t}n:op.gh the. ~u:h:urb,. divid· 
ing it -into: two part~. C'!lu~ch, off1cial buil~~gs, nu~ero~s _well:-built 
bungalows, st.an~ing ~mid gar.d~ns ~nd grpves. · · · · · 

Slndhora.-:Village .sitnated .16 miles, nonb~north-wes~ . fro~ 
Benares city. :Population 2,.000 •. Larg~ .ma.rt Jor ,grai.n and .~l~>t~; . 
small mannfactore of sugar. 
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DI.TNOit.. 
BIJNOR.-District in the Rohilklal.'nd Division. Bounded on the 

noa·th-east by the snh-montone road, which separatt-s it from' the fo6t 
of the Knmaun and Ga.rhwai hilh; on the Wt"St by the river Ganges, 
and on the south and sonth-~ast by Maradabad, Tarai, and Kumaun 
Districts. Area, 1,898 sqlla.re miles. Population 794,070. District. head· 
quarters are nt Bijnor t,.,wn, &1~7 miles from Allahabad •ia Mogbal 
Sarai and Nagina. railway stations. 

PRo.DUCTs.-Wheat, riee, C'>tton, and sngar-cane form th~ most im. 
portn.nt. products. The other crops inclnde bajra,. barley, gram,. urcl,. 
moth,, oi1-se"eds, dye,_stn1f:~, and coarse grains ; t~etbe:r with. vegetables, 
opiu:m, tobacco~ safHnwe1", and common food-stuffs. 

Oo.l.\JMERC& ANI) TRlJ>tt.-Sllgar is the great commc:>rcial stapTe of the 
District, the BijnM mannfa.cta:re fetching LL.:her prices in the market 
than any (}ther Indian b-rand. The chief manufactures are Brahmanical 
threads (jail~) at Bijoor ; papier-mache o.t Manda war ; meta.l-work~ 
-brankets, eotr.on,. anJ s-hoes at Najibo.ba.d; and carved ebony, glassware, 
ropes, and fit·earms at Nagina. 

C'Lt.l.\UTE.-The climate, on the wh(}le, may be considered pleasant and 
~ealthy. The chief en<iemic diseases &f Bijnor comprise inte-rmittent 
fevers,. dysentP-ry, and bowel complaints. Ophthalmia also causes much 
trooble; and small-pox not unfrequently occurs. 

··_: · ADMINJSTRATIUN.-The District is divided into. 5 tallsill" of Bijnor, 
Najioobacl,. Nagina, Dhampur, and Cha.ndpur. Revenue, 16 lakhs. 
Total cos-t~ nearly 8' lakhs. District Staff-Collector and Magistrate, 
2' Deputy Ou!Iectors, T'ahsildar, ~Iunsiff, Superintendent of Police, Head 
~laster Zila school, Civil Snrgeon. Post .Master, 2 Mini~ters licensed to 
solemnize marriages, District Eng-ineer, and a E:.1norary Magistrates. 
[ For further information. regarding Bijnor town 1ee Bijnor J. 

PLACES OF INTEHEST. 
Afzalgarh.-Town ()n the left bank of the Ramganga, 15 miles 

from N11gina railway station. Small trade in forest timber and bamboos. 
Population· ah 1ut 8,003. ·A sm"ll calony of weavers manufacture excel
le~t cotton cloths. Police station, and post office ( ru. s. t. ] . 
. · Akba.rabad-Vill:1ge with post office [ ru. ]. 
· Darhapara-Villa~e with p:Jst. office L m. s. ]. 

Da.slkotra . ( .t1kbarabacl Rampur ).-Village with post office 
[ m. s. ]. · • · 
; Basta.-Village with p()st office [ m. s. ] 

Dijaor ( Bijnaur ).-Town and tahsil, n.bo mpnicipa.lity, and hP.ad
quarters (}r the Distric~ of the same name ; distant 1!) miles from 
Nagina railway station. Bijnor stands on slightly undulating ground 
about 8 miles from the left bank of the Ganges, whose rich plain it 
overl(>oks. It i:~ a. neat. but. unpretending littla countr.y- town, with .more 
thau the usual number of brick-built houses. The·town is the centre of 
a large local trade in sugar, for which Bijnor has a high reputation ; 
n1anufa.cture of Brahminical threads ( Janavas),· cotton cloth, and knives. 
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ne!ides the Usual district bniJdfngs,.the town Contains dispPnsary, dak:"' 
bungalow, an.'l post office [ m. s. T. ]. Also station of -American 
Methodi~t M i~sion. ·. · 

Chandpur.-Town and mnnicipality; also. head-q•1arters of· ~he 
t•Jhsil of the same name, di.~tant f··o~n u;juor, 19 miles south. Population 
12,000. Besides the usu:\l tah.~ili courts and offices, it contain~ polic.e 
station, dispensary, native inn, bnp' and girh' schools, five or six tem:. 
ples and two mosqne'l, anJ pnst office [ m. s. t. 1· A considerable 
tra.r]e in sug:1.r an I grain is carried on at markets which are h"ld twice 
a week. The. local manufactures comprise earthen ware, pipe-bowls 
( chilam ), and jugs ( surabi ), and the weaving of cotton cloth. . 

Daranagar.-Village situated on the Ganges, 6 miles south of 
Bijnor. G1·eat bathing fair is heM in November; lasts 5 days, and 
attracts 40,000 pilgrims. Post office [ m. e. ]. . • 

Dhampur. -A small bnt wealthy and well-built town, and nin~ici
pality, also railway station. nnd hea•l-qn1\rters of the ta'hsil of the. same· 
name ; 29 miles east of lli jno1·. Population 6,000. The main streei' or
hazar is a wide and busy thoronghfare, lined with handsome shops, chiefly 
those of dealers in iron ware. The ironsmiths and braziers ar"' noted for-
the manufacture of iron locks and plate'l,brass candlt>sticks, and ornaments. 
for native carriages, nnd gongs and bells of mixed cnpper anJ lead. 
Handsome matchlocks are also ma.de,and a local gunsmith obtained a prize· 
of 750 francs fnr two specimens sent to the Paris Exhibition in 1867...: 
Markets are held twice a week, and there is a monthly fair. The- town.· 
is aired by severul open places containing fine old trees. To the .north· 
stand the tahsili buildings, and to the south a native inn ( sarai ). The
other public building~ are a police station, tahsil~· school, and post office· 
l m. e.;t. ].' · 

Gopalpur-Village with p0st office [ m. e. ]. 
IIaldaur-Village with p•1st office [ m. s. t. ]. 
J'halu.-An important market tnwn situated on the Dhampur road,. 

6 mile3 east nf Bijnor town. Population 6,000. A large trade in agri.,. 
cultural produce. .Post qffice [ m. ]. 

X:aladanda.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
JI.iratpur.-Town in N ajibahad tahsil ; situated 10 miles from· 

Bijnor town. Popnlatiort 13,000. Kiratpnr is now merely an agricultqral 
centre of purely the local importance, with a petty manufacture of J.a.c.. 
quered wooden work. Post office- [ m. s. t. ]. 
- Eot-kadir-Village wiP• post. office [ m. ]. 

r.'Iandavar.-Ancient town in Bijnor tahsil ; situated near the
right bank of the Malin river, 8 miles north of Bijnor town. · Popula
tion 8,000. M:a.ndawar dates back to a remote al!tiquity •. · The more 
•ncient part of tr1e site of the ruined city consists '-'f a mound al,ont half 
a mile square, raised some 10 feet ab .. ve the rest of the town, which 
flanks it on its western and northern sidPs. In its midi!t is a ruined 
fort, and in its south-eastern corner stands the principal mosque ( Jamr:J 
Masjid ), said to have been built on the site, and out of· the materials; of 
an older Hindu temple. The town has no modern edifice ·of any inter-
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O~!i)r bC!LUty, beillg built. chiefly· or~uct Bf-"Rekly lJlarket. A smal~ 
;~nnfa<:tnre is carried on of pap·er:.maclie· boxes, trays, and papet" ~nives •. 
'!rhe only public buildings are a police station.and post.office ( ~ t. ]~-

:.raeman-Village wit}l post. offic.e l m. J. . ' 
- ·:rr"gal-Village with post eftlce·[ m. ].. · · . 

l!lagin~;_'rown and qtttnicipality, also -railWa.r statioa· [ R: J; anrl~ 
lb~~ua.rter~ o.f the tahsil of the sa.me name.; 19 miles from Bijnor. 
'Fopn.lation abQat 2.2,000. Nagina was formerl,1 celebrated ;for ita mann .. 
i.f.actQ:re 0f gma-berrel~ ;. it is now noted, for its cloth, hempen~ rope· anti~ 
~t,~qg-, ebony earring, glass-ware, and matchlook:s. The principal trade·· 
,ia the e~rt· ol sugar, Tah&ildar'a and Mnusifis! courts'" _a_ Bench ofu 5 .. 
Ho~9rary .1\Ja:gis.trates, a~d pose. office--[ m. s .. t. ]. . 

rf'q.jibabad ..... ToW!l and umnioipality.•. also rnilway, station~ aDd~ 
head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name·;· situated- on the banks .of.: 
-1he MaliJl Nadi ~,re_a~, Sl _tniws- seuth-east of Hanlwar. P.opulation .. 
18,000. The. pu~lic buildings comprise-the 11suali snb-divisiooal, courts;. 
and; offices, poli~ station? dispensary\ Gov~nment $Choo~ and- pos~ .. 
·office [ m. s.. t. J. Lar~e througl·traffie in. timbett fro~ the·l3habar 
for~sts to 'he north.. J.Ianufactures of. btastS;· ~opper ,. and iroa. work, _ 
~atcJ!Iocka, ~kats, cotton cloth. and !Shttefh. Imports of: grain ; ex~rtJ . 
~f s,ngar~ . Markets are held twice a we.ek.;.. ·· 
. l!fi),ltor---Ton in Dhampnr tahsil ;.&ituated.on the he.11ki . of. the.· 

G.a~gan,. upo~ the- Dhampnr road,. 16 miles from-.Bijnor town:.o Popnla- -
. ~ion.lO,OOO. The- tQwn cont~ins a. ·handsome ~osqne, poliee. station,~ 
· 1~hool, a ~arr:Jf or native inn, and post t>tlko l Dh s~ t.J Market~- a.ro · 

held twice a:w.eekY" and fairs in i\Iarcli.and Joly. · 
··: lrurp~r ...... Village with dak bungalow,.and pest offiee [ m.a s. to.].. . 
· · ·aebar~Village with post office-- [ m. s. ]!. · 
· Sahispu.r.-TOWD ,.nd railway.·station, 50 mile& from. Bijno\· town .. _ 
Population 7,000. B,i-weekly markets. A speciality &f the town.·.is the · 
.-eaving or~ S1lp~rior- quality of cotton· cloiJI.. Post &ffiee [ m.o ! .. ]. 

··.$.eQ_h&rra,-Poor but j>opuloo.s ·toWJ1, a.nd railway. station, W nUles . 
from Bijnor toWn-. Population about lQ,OOO·.• P.osc office [ m. s. & ).: . 

Shampur-vm~ with post~otnee L m .. J ... 
QherkoL-TOw.u situated on the bank of the· Kho· N~er. .Pop-.la

·tion about;· 16,000. Sherkot is t.he residence ·of • :powetful Rajput 
fa11,1il1, owners oft.he Sherkot estatei wh&ae h~Uldi;Ome- palace, l'ritb 'wq · 
Hindu: temples attached, t~tands jast ontside the- to~n. on.the·north-west, 
The principaL places of business are the- Kotra.. av.di Sherkot b(l:t.ara. 'l'he 
town has a considerable trade in sugar, and· is: noteddo11 its~ manuia.c
ttU'e·ot embroidered carpets. The p~lic bqil4ings include- a-. police sta- · 
-tion, .dispensary,. Anglfrvenmt;ula.r seliool, su.rai or Mtive · inn~ aw:J. }>?St: 
trllice [ m. s •. t. ]. · 
· · Suaharl~Viiin.ge·with pos.t office· [ m..s. J. 
·subalgarb.-.-Village. and .mined lorl sitllatecJ on the Hard war 

rond, 10 miles north-w.est of. Najibabad. E~ten~ve:.fortific;atio~!J S.l~r.roun4• 
the-decayed 1own~ which· consist$ qf little ~lse but a m~ of ntins .. 
.. ~aJpur--Village with. pos~ otllc~· [ Jll· t. 1· 
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::lUDA Vl'l. . .. 
·BUDAUN.-District in'the Lieutenant Governorship of the NCirth• 

':West Provinces. Budaun f01·ms·the sooth-western District of tlie Ro ... 
ihilkhand D~visio~ and is bounded o'n 'the north-east by Barielly, and 'the· 
:State of Ram pur:; ·on the •north-west ~y Morada.bad; on· the. south-wesfl. 
·by the Ganges.; and·onlthe east by Shahjanpur~ Area, 2,016 square' 
Jroiles.· Population 925,598. The :administrative· head-quarters- ar~ ·at 
·the town of Bndaun, · 3%9 miles :from llllaba.dad. N ea.rest' raillfaY, st~~ 
tion, Aonla, 119 ~:niles by road. · .l'," 

: PRoo~crs.-Tbe kharif crops .. inclutle cot~on, in~igo, St1gar~iie, .ti~~ 
_;oar, ba;rtJ,, and moth. The rt'lO&·crops eons1st chu~tly ot wheat, harley 
oats, peas, ;and other cerea1s or ·pulses. Other crops-poppy, . t.obacco, 
•vegetables, and other choice ··'Crops. · · · : '·· · 

1\fnuFACTUREs.-The ooly manufacturing indastries;a.pi.rt from the· 
·simplest.'forms of weaving, the making of'roitgb. agriettlttual'lools.~ and 
of brass or earthen domes tie -vess6ls, is indigo man.ufacttir~ and. sugar 
"refining. · · · · · . . . . . · : . 

· OoM,IER.CE-Imports.-Chintz, salt, groceriei, iron,. metal-work,. ancf 
,pan. Exports-sugar, gram and 1eatther. . · · · ' . · ·. · 

C Luu n.-The climate of the District resembles tha.t 'of 'other! Dis• 
·tricts in Rohilkhii.nd, beiug somewhwt cooler and IOOister than the ·ndja
rcent portions of the Doab, owing to .t'he ·greate~ proximity ·o£ the .'fu1ls.. 
.,and the :damp submontane :1r&et. 

· AollllNIS~ftATIGN.-Themistrict:is divided. into 5 tak8ils of.Gunnau.r~ 
iBisauli, Sa.haswa.n, ·Budaun, and Data.ga.nj •. Reveaue, .11} lakh.s .. .'~h& · 
·cost of ctficials ~.and police of au· kinds is about 2 lakhs ... District 
Staff-CQlh•et.or :and Magistrate, 2 Deputy Collectors, Tahsildar:~ '.As·· 
sistant Sub-Deputy Opium Ageut, Post ~aster, lhtisiii'\: Dis
trict Super~ntendent . of Police, Head Master Zila Sehe~l, .Civil 
Surgeon, .1 ·Uinisters licensed to so1emrize mara·iages, District Engineer, 

;and 4 Honorary Magistrates. {F<?r further inMrmatiOR ~tega-rd~_!lg 
Budaun town see Budaun 1. · .· · ·: · 

.P.LACES ()F INTEREST..... ".) ' ~ · :": 
Alapur.-T<ewn ·eituatoo ~11. miles from BCAdaun .. Pop11lation. 

;G,OOU. Pulice ont-post-station ·;·village school, and bi-weekly ~ark~~.: .. 
Asafpur.:-Village.o.nd railway station, 37 mile~ fa·9~ B.tadaua.: .: .. 
Dabrala.-Village·aud railway station, 73 miles from .Buhun. · · 
Ililsi.-Town and municipality,.J5 miles from Budaun t~wm.. PoPtt• 

Ja.tion .about 7,000. Largest. mart foa· the u.eighbonting . pol'ltions ,of;· 
Rohilkhand .. It consists of two principal,wards, Bilsi and Sa.h~hganj, ~he . 
latter so called from its being the head-qttarters of a large Europ~aa 

iindigo faet~ry, which ha:., branch facto.ries .aU over .the 'District. "l!: the 
• town contams school, dispensary, saraz, and post:·~ffic~ [..m. s. t. ]• · : 
. Dina war-Village with p@St office r m. s. ]. .. . . ' . . . • " .. 
·nlsaull.~Town and head~<(tta.rters o1 the tahsil-of the -same name.;

.situated 24: miles from Budauti .. Population about, b;OOO. .BesideS a 
;fine fort, .a rest-house, mosque, .and ruined . palace, the .towa contains t~c, 
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' 
erdinary Government bnilding3, tahsili, munsifi, police station, dispen-
sary, an<i pl)st offiCI! r m. s. J. Weekly market. . 

,D ;Jdall!l.~H·~a {-quarters ta.\sil, aho chief city, municipality, and 
administrative head-qulrters of the Distt·ict of the same uame ; situated 
about a mile east of the left bank of the river Sot, and c •nsists of an 
old anrl a uew town. Popnlll.tion 3!,000. The f<)rmer stands on a com· 
manding eminenc3, arid c mtains the r.,rt, the r11~ns of whose enormous 
tampf\rts of early a.rchitectnre gird it round· on three sides. Handsome 
mosq•te, originally a Hind•l temple, built of massive stone, and crowned 
by a tiom~ of s~ngular · beauty. Besides the usual District Courts, 
Budaun contains a dispen;Jary, sch;)ul, mnnicipal hall, jail, church, and 
chapel of the Americ:ln Methodi:~t Mission, which maintains several girls' 
schools in different parts of the town. Dak bungalow, and post office 
['m. s. T. 1· . . . . 
· Dab tara.-Village and railway station, 44 miles from Budaun 
town. 

Data;anj.-Town antl head-quarters of the· tahsil of the same 
name·; 17 miles from B11la.un to\Vn. Population abl)ut 3,000. Besides 
the ordinary sub-divisional offices and courts, the town contains tahsili, 
sehoul, didpensary, and p •st office [ m. s. t. ] • 
-· :rarza.;anj-Babta.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
· Gowan-- Village with post office ( m. ]. 
· Gllilll!l.llr.-rown and he11d-quarters or the tahsil of the same name; 

situated abant 8 miles from the north bank of the Ganges. Popula
tion abflut · 5,500. 1'ahsili. police station, sarai, dispensary, scbool9 

·cattle pnnnd, travellers' bungall)w, and post office l m. s. t.. ] . 
·. BJ.zrakpar.-Agricultura.l village, situated near the right bank of 

the Aril river. The population being almos& Hindus. Police station, 
bi-weekly market, and post office f m. 1. 
·- %slalll :u.;ar.-Tuwn lie:~ on the roai from Bis:mli to Sambhal, 12 
miles frorn the f·,rmer town. The outskirts of the town are well planted 
with groves of m·\ngo tree:i. p,,pulation aboat 6,0i)Q The town con
tains a p•,lice statioa, di:ipensa1-y, sarai or native inn, cattle-pound, 
schot~l, and post utlice l m. s. ]. 
·· ltachhla.-Tuwu sitnated on the north bank of the Ganges, IS 

miles fmm Bula.nn town. Agricultural pro:lnce is hrgely conveyed by 
~oa~i from Bareilly and Bu bun by r;>a,l to Kachhla, where it is shipped 
m boats f.,r transfer to c.~wnpnr and Fatehgarh. Police sta.tion, po~t. 
office [ m. s. ), opinm store-hou~e. sarai or native inn, and encamping 
gronnd for tro,•pi. Market twice a week . 

. Eak()ra.-Village, situated near the bank of the Ganges, 12 miles 
from Bad~un town. p,1p:1lation 2,000. The village is noted for its 
large ann•tal religion~ tra ling fair hel'l at the fttll moon of Kartik (Octo
ber-N.,v~:ul-wr) which is atterdecl by M m·my as 100,000 per5ons frc;>m 
Oa\vnpur, Delhi, Farukhabad, ancl various parts of Rohilkhand. 
'Itakrala.-T,l,vn in Dataganj tr.t.h.,il, 12 mile5 from Budaun town. 

~opulatAo~l a.ht,nt .G.OOO. Tht~ public bml,Jings consists of a pnl:ce sta
troo, ·~'lraz or natt V·~ tra ~-ellers' rest- hous'), '3L"ho)l, and post office [ m. s.] 
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ThEre are also a Hindu temple, and several mosques. Trade' and 
mannfactures insignificant. . •! 

-··r-I:.hera-Vill<lge with post office [ m. ]. 
n.ajpura.-Village with p0st office [ m. s. ]. 
n.amzl.npur.-\.illage with post office [ m. l· 
Sadllllaganj.-Vilhge with post office [ m. ]. 
Sahaswan.-Town, municipality, and bead-quarters of the 'tahsil 

of the same name ; sitnated ahnut a mile from the left bank of the 
liahaw:1 river, 20 miles from Budaun town. Population abont 15,00<;). 
Tri-weekly markets are held on Mondays, ·Thursdays, and Saturdays. 
The puhlic 1Juilli!rg3 include a masonry bnng::\low, used as a residence and 
court.-h.,use by District officet·s on tour, a talLsil office, Munsiff's court, 
distillery, g•md sarai, Government charitable dispensary, school-hnuse 
and post office [ m. s. t. 1· A large mound marks the site of an ancient 
fort, said to have been built by one Raja of Sahasra-Bahu. · . 

Ujhanl.-Town and muuicip:llity, situated 8 miles from Budaun 
town on tile Etah road. Population about 8,000. Sugar and indigo 
are largt·ly manufactured. Bi-weekly markets on Tuesdays and Satur
day$. The town c .ntains se-re1·al handsome mo5ques and a mausoleum 
of .\ b lull a Khan. Police &tation, school, sarai or native inn, and po!;lt 
office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Usehat.-Villa~?;e with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Wazirganj.-Village with post office 1 m. s. t. ]. 
Zarifnagar.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

DULANDSHABlt. 
BULANDSHA.HR.-Di~tr_ict in the Mecrnt Division; being bonnd

<.-d on the north hy Meerut District ; on the we-;t by the river Jumna ; 
on the south by Al1garh ; and on the ea~t by the Ganges. Area, 1911 
sqnare miles, contaiuing 24 towns arid 1486 villages •. Population about 
919.~14:. The aJministrative head-quarters are at.tl1e town of Buland
shahr, 359 miles from Allahabad. Nearest railway station, Chola, 10 
miles. · , . 

PRonucn.-The land under tillage is almost equally divided between 
spring nud rain crops. \Vlreat, barlt•y, and gram are the staple products 
of tlae t·abi han-est ; and common millets and pnlses of tlie kharif. In
digo is alsl) wid"'ly cultivatc.l, forming one of the main commt'rcial crops; 
and cotton, saffi.ower, and tobacco are grown in all parts of the District. 
The advantages "f irrigation are thoroughly appreciated in the District, 
m .. re tl1an one-fourth of the cultivated area being artificially supplied 
with water. 
Co~MERCE ASD TRADE, ETC -The chief exports from Bulandshahr 

are safflower and indigo, but large quantities of cereals are also despatch
ed eastward and westward. :JAnupshahr is a large depOt for wood and 
bamboos.. The manufactUres are unimportant, consisting chiefly of fine 
muBlinli at Sikandarabad, printed cloths at Jahangirabad, and carpets at 
Jewar. Saltpetre is produced in the crude state at 95. factories, scatter-
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eel through the countey villages. The country trade is carried on at the 
local markets, of which the most largely frequented is at Dibai. , 

CL1MAT&.-The climate of the District is very vnriable, being cold in 
winter and hot in ·summer, dry daring the sultry spring winds, nnd ex
tremely moist during the autunm rains. Malarious fever is the chief endemic 
disease of Bulandshahr, being especially prevalent. during the rainy 
season. Small-pox and cholera occasionlly appear in an endemic fonn. 
The natives thoroughly appreciate the advantages of skiHul treatment 
and European medicines. · 

. ADMINISTRA.TION.-The Di~trict is .divided into 4 tahsils of Annpshahr, 
Bulandsha.hr, Shikandrabad, and Khurja. Revenue, 2a lakhs; expendi
ture nearly twn-fifths of the revenue. District Staff-Deputy Commis
sioner' 2 Depnty Colleetors. Tahsild~&r, .1\Innsif, Post Master, District 
Snperintendent of Police, Head Master Zilla School, Civil Surgeon, 
District Engineer, and Visiting Chaplain. [For further information 
regarding Bulaudshabr town see Bulandshahr ]. . 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Ahar._:_Ancient town lying on the right bank of the river 

G&nges, 21 miles from Bnlandshahr. Population 3,000. Police station, 
I!Chi",ol,. and post office [ m. J. Lnrge fair in Jnne, at which crowds as
semble to bathe in the Ganges. The town ubnnnds in temples which 
are, however, of no great. antiquity nor of any architer.tural interest. 
There is a small _red. sand stone mosque, apparently of the time of 
Akbar. A bridge of boats crosses the Ganges at this place in the dry 
months. 

Ahmadgarh.-Village 28 miles from Bulandshahr, and (j miles 
from Paha.su. The villag.., contains school and post office [ m. ]. North 
()f the village is a small lake on the borders of which are ruins of fine 
.bnildings. Weekly market. 

Anupshahr.--Town, municipality, and hr>a.d-qnarters of the tahsil 
Of the same name ; situated 25 miles from Bnlandshahr, and 14 miles 
from Dibai railway stn.tion. Founded by Badgnjar Rajah Annp Rai, 
from whom it derives its name. Population about 9,000. The Ganges 
~~ here c~ossed _by a bridge of. boats in the dry weather, and by a ferry 
m the rmny season. The town is resorted to by Hindu pilgrims, who 
bathe in the Ganges at certain seasons. The largest assemblage is 
on the full moon of Karti)c (November-December) when about 150,000 
persons collect together from all quarters ; but as a hathina place, Raj
ghat, owing to ita position l•n the railway, has become ~ore popular. 
Owing to its central position on a great navigable river, Annpshahr has 
great commercial advantageous ; but since the openinw of the railway 
station at Rajghat, 9 miles to the sonth-east, mucb of the traffic of the 
town has been diverted to Dibbai. There is some local n1anufactnre of 
coarse and fine cloths, blankets, boots, bullock carts, soap, shoes etc. 
The town contains tahsili. vernacular school, dispensary, mosque, several 
small temples, good sarai or native inn, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Arniya-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Aurangabad Sayyid.-Town 10 miles from Buhndshahr town. 
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Population about 6,000. Founded in 1704 A. ,Jl. by ~ayyid AMul ..t;\.;t;iz" 
whose family still hold this and 15 other villages. '):he town is surround":' 
ed by tanks, which are prejudicial to health aft(lr the rainy season.· Re
ligions fair at Sayyid Abdul's tomb. School, marke~; and post ,ollie~ 
.l m. s. ). , · · · · · 
Dagrasi.~Town 22 miles. from Bulandshahi-•. Popqlation abo~ 

5,000. The town is famous for its mango top_es. . · ·_ 
D alka.-Village with post office [ m. J. 
llaroda-Village with post office [ m. ] • 
llilaspur.-Village 1 fi miles from Bnlandshahr town, and .2 mites

from .Sikandarabad railway station, .with which it is connected by a 
metalled n>ad. Population under 4,000. The village ·.contains school, 
market on Sundays, and post office .l m. s. t. ]. 

Dulandshahr .(or Baran ).-.Town, municipality, also tahsil, . .and 
~administrative head-quarters of the· District of the .same nume, 10 miles. 
1rom .Ohola railway station. Lies on the :west .side of the Kali N~di, and .. 
CollEists of an upper and a lower town, the former · flnd more ancil;llt por"t 
tion occupying the summit o£ a high. and precipito~s hill of arti~cial for
mation on the river bank, while the latter or modern to\V}l s,tre~eheS; 
over the low-lyi!)g ground t<> the wet, Elevation above sea:-level, 7 4~ 
feet. Baran is .a place of great antiquity, c<>insof Alexand~r. t~e Great 
and the Indo-Bactrian kings of Upper India· being found to. ~h~_presen~ 
day in and arrround the tuwn sculptured columns of ~arly Hindu.:charac._ 
ter, and other architectural fragm~uts, are not infrequently fo~d _when 
any excavations are made ; but there ·are no buildings ·of any: aD:.tiquity 
.in situ. ,The dispensary, and the ~nglc)-vemacular schof)l, with its. board
ing-house attached, are at the west end o~ the lower. or ~ew .t(Jwn , whic}l· . 
there joins immediately on to the: civil stati~n. eontaiuing the court,. 
houses, jail, post office [ m. s. t. ], Mission sehool of the church of Eng
land, canal offices, etc. Th~- ta.J_tsili buildings, 'including: the tahSi(t 
school are on the top of the hill, the approach. to the latter being· by a., 
fine broad staircase from the hazar below~ A . handsome- ba"thing ghat 
on the river bank is raised by public subscription .. Iri. conr:iection ~itli 
the ghat is a .market place, in which the lower storey Of .the double· .row· 
tJf shopi serves ag a massive embankment against a river flood.· ·Town. 
Hall, and dak bungal•JW. The annual horse show and District £air, herd 
here in the last w:eek of February, is said tO be the must' prosp~ro!l,s a:s.:.. 
sembly of its kind in the North-\Vest Provinces, and is visited by people 
from all parts of India. Prizes are given to the value· of abotit Rs~ 
4,000. . .. ; r . 

Chatari.-A prosperous village and site of a large -weekly- cattle; 
marht, 21 miles from Khurja town. Good school,. and post office. 
[ m. s. t. l · · · .. . 

Chhala.s.-Village with post· office·[ m, t.J. 
Chola.-Village and railway station·,. 10 ruiles from Bulandshahr. 

Dak bungalow. and post office [ m. s. t. ], 
DadrL-Village ~nd. railway ~ta.tion, 28 ~iles from Bulaudsbahr, 

a.n_d 23 miles from Delhi. Population. ·2~500. Police· station;·ruii:is ·of 
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a fort,· travellers' bungalow, village school, encamping ground for troop!, 
Wtlekly market, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Dankaur.-Ancient town with a good ·market, situated on the 
Juruna, which now fi1>ws 2 miles to the sonth, but which furmerly flowed 
clo.~e under it, distant. 20 miles from Bulan<lshahr, on the old imperial 
road fr .. m Delhi to Aligarh. Pop11lation ab)nt 5.:>00. Founded accord
ing to tradition by Drona, a hero of the Ma~hah]l;\rata, from whom the· 
town derives its name. A few rniMus fragments exist of a large fort, 
with a musque of more modern c:onstruction. In front of th~ lit.tle 
shrine erected in hononr o-f t.he t.raditinnal fonnder, is a masonry tank 
210 feet sqnare constructed in 18lil, and supplied with water from the 
J nmna <.-anal. Polic~ station, village school, and post office l m. ]. 

Dan pur.-Village with post offiee [ m. t. J. 
· Dharampur.-Village- with pust office [ m. J. 
. Dibal.-Thriving marl:et town, 26 mile9 from Bulandshe.hr, and 26 
miles from Aligarh. Population about 9,000. Tra~e has greatly in
creased since the opening of Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway whieh has & 

station called Dibai near the· viU:\ge Kaser, 3 miles distant by metalled 
road. The weekly market held o-n Monday is nnw the· largest in the 
District. The to\vn contains 4 ttarais or native inns, two schools, a 
:fine tank, police station, and post. office· [ m. s. t. J. The hazar ~ great-
ly e-nlarged. · · 
· Duriyapur.-Village ·with post office [ m. J. 
· Gula.sthl.-Town situated 12 miles from· Bulancfshahr, and 23 
mil~s from .Meerut. Population about (i,OO<r. T~e tow.n cnntains 
haltmg place a?d encarnping ground for troops, rnad· mspt.>ctton bunga-
low, police statton, post office ( m. s. t. ], and weekly ~ttrket. . . 

Zabanglrabad.-Town in Anupshal1r tahaz'l, ~~~uated 15 m1les 
from Bulandshahr town. Population 10,600. Gro~mg:· trade, lo<·al 
mannfactnres of printed cloths for counterpanes an1l tthle-covtlrS, also 
o! native carriages and sacred cars. 1\In:;que, school, sara{, ~Ece sta· 
t:ion, and post office ( m. s. t. 1. Weekly market luJJ on -~ e\luesday. 
. .J'abangirpur-Village wrth post office l m. ] . 

.J'arcba.-Town situated 8 miles north of Sikandarabad, 7 ."'Diles. 
e~t of Dadri, .an.t 20 miles north-west of Bul.mdshahr town. Popt}la.
tJOn 4,000, mostly Sayyids. The correct n~me nf the t.,,vn is said to btf 
Char Choh, or • the four wells, ' because four welh were sunk here by the 
founder of the town, Sayyid.Zain.nl-abdin. The foqr wells are still to 
be seen. The town is famous f()r the number and excellence of it!J 
mango trees. Weekly market on \V ednesdays. Police station, school. 
and post office [ m. t. ]. 
Zew~r.-Town in Khurja tahsil, lies among tho ravines of the high 

bank winch s;parates the u~lands from the Jnmna valley. It is built 
~.n a well-dt·amed site, and has goo.! sanitary arrangement~!. Popula· 
1Fn r.,ooo. The market place contains some good shops. Manufacture V cotton rugs and carpets. Hindu fair in the month of llhadrapad. 
ernacular school, poiice station, and post office [ m. s. t. ] . 
.J'hajhar.-Town dist.ant !5 miles from Bulandshahl town. ~opu-: 
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la.tiod about 4,500. It. contains a village !chool, police· station, a~d 
post office [ m s. t. ]. ' .-

Itamona.-Village with a fort, lies near the right bank of the East 
Kali Nadi, G miles fr,,m Delhi. Popul;ttion under 1,500. 

Itaranbas.-Town in Anupshahr tahsil ; situated on the right 
bank of the Ganges, 12 miles from Annpshahr, and 30 miles from 
Bulandehahr town Population 2,000, almost all Hindus: The Zamin
dars are wealthy Hindus of the Bais clan of Rajputs. The fair held here 
on the occasion of Dasahara, in the month of Jaistha ( May-June ), 
is attended by perhaps as many as 50,000 pilgrims from the west~ 
and is said to be the largest fair in the District. A small temple on an 
ancient site, sacred to the goddess of small-pox, is ri&ited every, Mon-
day by numbers of women. Post office [ m. ). · 

Itasna.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Ithanpur.-Village with post office l m. s. ]. 
Ithurja.-Town and municipality, also chief commercial centre of 

Bnlandshahr District, railway station, and head qullrtcrs of the. tahsil 
of the same name ; situated 20 -miles from Bulandshahr, 30 miles from 
Aligarh, and !)0 ruiles from Delhi and :Meerut. Population about 30,000~ 
A han.lsome temple in the centre of the town, with a lofty dome sur
mounteJ by a giiJei p;n'lacle is worthy of notice. Among the recent 
improvements in the town are a fine masonry tank, 200 feet square~ 
supplied with warer fro~ the Ganges Oanal ; a market-place with hand
some facades, a lofry gateway, a mosque in the centre of the square, 
and an adjoining hazar, all pointed with carved stone. The t(lwn con .. 
tains Tahsili, munsifi, police> station, dispensary, town hall, tahsili school, 
dak bungal•1W, and post ,,ffice l m. s. t. ]. Chief trade in raw cotton ... 
Local trade in cot~on, safflower, indigo, sugar. mol•tSSes, grain and ghi. 

r:Ialagarh.-Village situated 4 miles from Bnlandshahr. . Popu-
lation under 2,000. Large grain depot, village school,. and post ofiic~r 
[ m. ]. . . . 

rlarora.-Village with post office ( m. s. t. ], 4 miles from Rajghat 
railway station. 

rahasu.-Tnwn situated on the right bank of the Kali: river, 24 
. milf'S from Bul:mdsl.ahr town. Ptopulation 4,000, chiefly Rajputs and 
Mu~rtlmans. It behngs to Nawab t:iir Faiz Ali Khan K. e~ s. 1. for-· 
merly prime minister of J aipnre State. It contains a police station,. vi!,. 
lagc scho·,l, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

1'indra wal.-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Rabupura.-Town in Khnrja tahsil, situated 3 m11es east of 

the . Jumna, and 19 miles from Bnlandshahr .. Popnlation 4,000 .. 
Weekly cnttle marht, village school, and post office [ m. ]. 

Raj ghat.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
ltamghat.--Town in Anupshahr taluJil ; :.ituated on the right bank 

of the GangC's, 20 miles from Anupshahr, and 42 miles From Buland
shahr. One of the sacred ghats to which pilgrims in the Dl'ighbourhood 
resort to bathe in the Ganges. Population about. 3,500. · Village school. 
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girls' school, police .station, and post office [ m. ]- Trade- with .RobiJ~ 
khand, and by boat, with Benares and Mirzapur •. 
, Sarai.-Village ·with post office [ m. t. ). 

Sarai Sadr-Village with post office [ m. ] • 
. Sathla.-Village with post office [ m. ) . 
. Sayadpur~-'Village with post office [ m. ]. 

~·~ Secundarabad ( Sikandara'6ad .).-Town and municipality, also
rail~ay station, and head-quarters of the tah8il of the same· no. me ; 1 'T. 
miles from Bnla.ndshahr town. Population 17,000. Two good bazat·s,:. 
~be centre of the local trade in cotton, sugar, and grain.. Manufacture-· 
~~ fi:ne musli~s for t~bans, scarves,· and native dresses. Tahsili, police 
•tattoo, .c.ha~table dispensary, several small mosques and temples, dnk. 
bungalow, and post office-.[ m. s. t.].. 
· . Shikarpur.-Flonrishing .town, situated on. the Ramgnat road, 13: 
miles from Bulandsbahr town. Population 10,000:. Several: substantial' 
houses, temples., .and mosques. · .Grea~.walled sarai (native ·inn ) abont · 
200 years~ old. An ancient· mou'nd;. said to have been once known as 
Talpat Naga.ri is about 500 yards :oorth of the town<, with a remarkable· 
building, called Bara Kkamba, or the twelve columns, containing 12 
Jlne red SatQdatone ,pillars, in the .architectural style oi the Emperor· 
~angiJ:. The town is su~ounded by the· ruins C){ an old fort.. Post 
otlice [ m •. s~ t. ~ 
. · Siyana.-Aneient ton, situated on a raised.:site, near the Annp.
shahr .branch of .the Ganges Oanal ; 19 miles from Bulandshahr. town on• 
t.he ··Garhmuk:teswa.ra. road~ Population 7,000. The uame is s-aid to be 
a .eorntptioJi of Sainban or ' the forest of rest, ~· because Balram. on 
JUs.way &om Mnttra.to Hastinapur, slept here one night, and was hos
pitably entertained by fakirs., ·who :had excav~~o ted· 3- tank in the centre 
of.a west forest. Indigo factory; trade in s:Ufi~>wer. folice station, vil-
la.ge .sehgol, and post ot:lice [ m .. s. t. J~ . 

Surajpur.-Village with post office [ m. ] •. 
. . - ... .. ~ . . 

_ CA Wrll'UB... 
UA "WNPUR.-Dist:rict in the Allahabad Division .or the Lientenant' 

Gu1:emorship of the North-Western Provinces. Bounded on the north-· 
e._st. ~y·t.he Ganges, on the west. by Farukha.bad and Etawah, on the
~ontli-west by the- Jumna, and ·on :the east by Fatehpur; Area, 2363 · 
square- miles, conta.inin~ 8 towns and' 1968: villages. Popnlation · 
1,209,695. District head-quarters are at Oawnpur city, 120 miles from.• 
Allahabad by rail • 
. 'PltODOCTs.-The system of tillage in Cawnpur is that eonimon t~ the 

whole Doab. There are two main agricultural seasons,. the khan], or· 
autumn harvest, and the rabi or spring harvest. The l&harif crops inc!ude
rice, maize, hajra, joar, eotton, indigo, etc. Tho raoi crops comnst ch1e~r 
of wheat, barley, oats, peas, and pulses; The staple prodnc~ of. the '!Jls
triet is wheat. Among the minor crops are oil-seeds, optum, spices, . 
~o.bacco, ·and.po~a.toes. .Sugar-cane is extensively grown on the better· 
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soils, and indigo is specially cultivated for the sake of the seed, which is 
·exported to Behar. · 

MANUFACTURES AND TRAnE.-Tbe District as a whole has a consider .. 
able agricultural trade in raw materials, especi11lly grain, cotton.· and 
indigo seed. In the city of Cawnpur, saddlery, boots, and other leathern 
articles at·e manufactured in large quantities. The Elgin and Muir 
Cott.ou l\Iill<3, undt~r EUt"opean supervision afford employment to a great 
tmmber of hands, and supply the native weavers with yarn for their 
},,oms. Leather goods, textile fabrics, and tents are largely exported. 
'l'IJt·re is a large Government tannery ~nd leather manufactory in tl1e' 
old forr, for the supply of accoutrements for the army. · Government 
flour mills grind corn for commissariat purposes. · 

GLilUTE.-The .climate of Cawnpur is like that of the other Doab 
Disrricts. Ft"Om U10 mi•1dle of April to the 1st of July it is excessively 
hot and dry, and westerly winds prevaiL After this, the monsoon is 
ushered in by damp east winds. The .rain,y season lasts till the end of 
Septemi1er or beginning of October ; the eold weather commences ab(lut 
the 1st of N ovemher. The District is on the whole well drained, and 
is tlu''rdore fairly healthy during_the rains. 

AD))II!HSTRATION.-For fiscal purposes the District is divided into 9 · 
tahsils of ..Akbarpur, Bilhour, Bhognipur, C.awnpur, ,Det·apur, Rasulabad, 
Narwal, Shiurajpur, and Ghatanpur ll~enue about 40 lakhs. lJ.iJJ
tn"ct Staff-District and Sessions .Judge, Collector· and :Magistrate .. .3 
Deputy C(:)llectnrs, Cantonment 1\fagist.ra;.e, Tahsildar, Post Master, 
:Sub-judge, 2 1\Jnnsifs, District Superintendent of Police who is also: 
Inspector of Factorie5, Head }faster 2ila School. Ci·vil Surgeon, 
Chaplain, 2 Ministers licensed to solemnize marriages, District Engineer~ 
nnd 9 Honorary Magistrates. [ For ftrther infurmrtion regardwg 
Ca1vnpnr town see Cawnpur ]. ' 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Akbarpur-Head-quarters town of :the tahsil of the same name ; .8 

milt>s from Rura railway station. The town was originally known as 
Gnraikhera, but its name was altered to 'its present fonn in honour of 
the Emperor Akbar. Popttlntion about 5500. Bi-weekly market, and 
small ni!Dnal fair. 1'ahsili, Munsifi, police statiO!\ ; school, .and pos~ 
·OffiC(l ( m. S. t. ]. 
· Amrodha-Village 5 miles from Palthrayan railway station. · Post 

<>ffict~ ( m. t. ) . 
Araul-Village-and :railway station, 40 ,miles from Cawnput. Po.sll 

()ffice [ m. J. 
Asalatganj--Village with post·office [ m. ]. . 

. Danipara-Village with post office ~ m. ]. . 
Darajpur-Village and railway statiOn, 22 miles :from (Oawnpur. 
:Sarhan-Village with post office ( .m. 1. . ... , . 
llhaupur-Village and railway station, 14 ~miles .fr:om Cawnpur., 

Post office [ m. s. 1. · , · 
.llhognipur-Town and head-quarters of the ·tahBil .of. the eame; . 
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name; situated on the Kalpi road, 42 miles from Cawnpur town. Popula
tion about 1200. Besides the usual tahsili courts and officP.s, the town 
contains police station, encampin~ ground, anu post officH [ m. s. t. ]. 
There is a large tank, known as Blwg Sagar, the water of which is used 
for i.-rigation. · 

Jlidhnu:_ Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Dllhour..:....Town and railway station, also head-quarters of the tahsil 

. of the· same name ; 34 miles from Cawnpur, and 4 miles from the Ga11ges. 
Population GOOO. The public bnilding'! eonsist of a tahsili, police sta
tion~ school, road bungalow, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

. Jlithur ( Brahmavarta ).-Town and railway station, lying on the 
· south bank of the Ganges, 17 miles from Cawupur city. Pol'ula.s.ion 

about 7000. Picturesque front facing the river, adomed by ghats or 
bathing steps, temples, and handsome residences. The pl"incipal ghat 
built by Raja Tikait Rai, minister of Nawab of Oudh, with nn imposing 
saracenic arcade on its upper rhtform, is known as the Brahma ghat, 
being sa('red to that god ; and a bathing fair is held there on the full 
moon in the month of Kartik I( November). Baji Rao, the last of the 
Peshwas, was banished to Bitlnr, and had extensive palaces in the town. 
Large numbers of Brahmans reside in the town, anJ superintend the 
bathing festivals. Post office1

[ m. s. ]. 
· Cawnpur ( Ka!hpur )._i.Town and Tah.,il, al;;o municipality. junc

tion station [ W. R. ] of fo,{r R~ilways, and administrative head-quar
ters of the District of the same name ; situated on the right bank of the 
Ganges, 270 miles frnm Delhi. Cawnpur is the foul"lh city iu size and 
imp()rtance of the North '\V ~tern Provinces, indnding the native city, 
cantonment and civil statioa. Population 182,000. Elevation above 
sea-level about 600 feet. Cavnpnt is very dusty. The roads are made 

- with limestone, which, when' reduced to powder, is blown in clonds by 
the wind. The t>ye-brows of people travelling are often tipped with 
white. Cawnpnr is a grea' emporium for hamess. shoes, and other 
leather-work. The cantonments and civil station of Cawnpnr lie along 
the right bank of the Ganges, while the native city stretches inland toward 
the south-west, and also fills up the spare between the military and 
civil p•lrtions of the European qttarter. St<\rting from the ea~t. on 
the Allahabad road, the race-course first meets the eye of the appr,,nch-

, ing l"isitor. The N ntive Cavalry lines succeed to the westward, aiter 
which comes the brigade parade ground. :North-east of the latter lie 
the European Infantry barracks and St. John's Church ; while the in
tervening gronnd, between these ca.ntonmenrs and the river bank, is 
occupied by the .Memorial Church, the Cluh, the artillary lines, and 
the various milita1y offices. Farther to the west stands the civil sta
tion _with the Bank of Bengal, Christ Church, the -theatre, and 
other European buildings. Old Cawnpur lies three miles farther along 
the river side, separatel from the present city by fidds and gardens. 
The principal landing-place on the Ganges is that knuwn as th: . Sars~a. 
ghat, a noble flight of steps. The chief object of intere~t to Vt~tt:m" IS 
the ornamental building placed over the well, into which the bodH~~ of 
those massacred during the .Mutiny were :Bung. In the centre of the 
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encbsnre is th~ figure of an angle by ~ferorhetti. Cawnpur also ron
tains two Roml1.n Catholic cllaples, Union Church, a fine market place, 
J1igh selu.ol, clnh, and two racquet courts, etc. A large Government tan
nery and lc~ther man·1factory is situated in the ol•J fort, together with a 
l!team fl.,wer mill. Two large r;team cott<>n mills give employment to a 
con~i.lerable nnmher of operatives, who manufacture yarn~ cloth, and 
tents, an.t supply the native weavers ·with material for their craft; and 
l!eVeral cott~•n presses both European and native. There are £our Banks
Bank .,f Bengal ; Bank of Upper India, Ld. ; Delhi. and London Bank, 
L(\., Agency ; and Rohilkha~ad and Kumaon Bank, Ld. There are 
fo11r hotels, in adclition to Kellner's refreshment· rooms, where hotel 
accommodation is afforded. Telegraph and post offices [ m. s. ]. The 
Ganges Canal, which commences at . Hard war, terminates at. Cawnpur. 

Cllwnpur Drid;e-Railway statio~_, 4 miles froin Cawnpur. 
Cbak~ri-.-Village and railway station, 6 miles frum Cawnpur. 

Chaubepur-Village and railway station, 16 miles from Cawnpur. 
Post office ( m. s. ]. · · 

D alipnagar.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
llarapur.-Town and hea•i-quarters of the tahsil of the same name ; 

siruatt>d on the right bank of the Sengnr river, 35 miles from Oawnpur 
town. anrl 8 mil~s· south of Hnra ·railway station. Population abqut 
2,:l00. The town p •ssesses a tahsili, police station, school, di!pensary, 
fnn, anrl post offic~ [ m. s. t. ]. It also contains the remains of .. several 
oU m·•s1ne~, and a fine masonry tank. 

Gajner-Village with pl)st office f m. ]. 
G!n.nsham,?ar-Vill.tge with post office [ m.]. _ 
G!latampur.-Town an,l· hec.d-quarters of the tahsil of the same 

nam3 : ::;iJU:•ted on the Ha•nirpnr road, 2r; miles from Cawnpur city. 
I>"p•1l~tion a't.out 5,000. Tile p·incipnl bnilding is a picturesque Gol'lain 
tem:•h. si111 Lte i in a ma.n~,, gr 1Ve s•n1th of the rown. The public build
in~3 C·llnpi·ise tl1e t•rhsili, police station, di:opeusary, scllOol, and post 
offi-:e l 111. s. t. ]. There is aho an encampin,;-ground for .troops. · 

G~telaun-Village wirh po~t ofllc~ r m. ]. . .. .. . . · 
:J ajmau.-Town s:tunted on the r;ghr bank of the Ganges; 6 miles 

frmu Cawnpur eity l.y laud, and 5 mile~ hy water. 'it was anciently 
sry}...-1 ~i.Jdi•p·ni. an l !"till contains a hn,lin~: stage and temples dedicat
e<! to Si.Id leSI\"ar and s:d lila Devi. The high mound overlJanging the 
ri,·er, i:S known a~ the rort of Baja .Tijat c:.and•·al,ansi. South of the 
fo"t ri:-es thH tomb of :\1 akhdttm Sh:ll,; and on the castle mound itself 
sta••.J~ a In•ISqne. The ··e~itlent;; of this nnd the surrounding villnges 
calebrate t!1t~ holi ie,.tival five d:1.ys uf1er the u:-nal date. They say that, 
lU:UtJ ages back. on the holi and four following dnys; a fierce ba.ttlt~ 
W1H r,giug hetween the :\:fnhnmm!l·lans and tile Hindtt Raja; &nd in 
honour .,f the v:ct•>ry then :;{:tiued, the Hindus have ever since kept 
this holiday on the same date as that on which they were foret:d to keep 
it in tha.t year. 

J'hinjhak.:_Village anti railway station, 39 miles from. Oawnpur, 
Post office [ m. ]. 
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Eakaun.-Villng~ with p~!!t offici! [ m. ]. 
_ Eakupur-:-Village with post office l m. ]. 
K.alianpur-Villag~ ·and railway station, 7 miles from Oa.wnpur. 

Post office [ m:_ 1· . · . . .... 
Eanjri-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Ear~igwan-;-Village and railway station, 20 miles from Cawnpur. 

_Post office [ m .. ]. · . 
Eashipur.-Village-with post office ( m ]. _ · 
ltethera._:.. Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Jt~anpur.~ Village with post office [ m~ ]. _ _ 
Lalpur·-:-Village and railway station, 27 miles from Cawnpur. 
Maha~ajpu~.~ VilJage with post office [ m. ]. 
Maitha.-V11lage w1th post office ( m; ]. 
Majhwan.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Makanp'ur:-Village ·in llilhanr tahBil, shuatcd 40 miles north

west of Oawnprtr. Population about 3,500. The tomb of Madar, a. 
:Musalman saint annually attracts a large concourse of pilgrim.~. · A 
large horse .and cattle fair is held in February to March at the time of 
the lloli festivaL 
· Mandhana-Village and railway junction station, 12 miles from 

Cawnpur. Post office [ m. ]. . 
rJiaJigaipur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Mohomedpur.-Village with post office [ m. ] . 

. Musanagar-Village with post office ( m. )-

. Muswanpur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
:riajafgarh.-Village 16 miles from Cawnpur. Population a.hont 

1 ,200. Chiefly noticeable for the ruins of a palace. Local manuf ac
tnre of indigo grown in the sarrounding country. Post office [ m. ]. 
~; Narwal-Village and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name. 
Contains the usual tahsili offices, and post office [ m. s. t.·]. 
. -Nawabganj-Village with post office[ m. s. t. ]. 

Norari_;_ Village with post office [ m. ]. 
:Padrilalpur-Village with post office f m. ]. 
:Paman-Village and railway station, _ 18 miles from Cawnpur. 
:Panki-Village and railway station, 7 miles from Cawnpur. Post 

office L m. s. ]. 
J;9atara-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

. :Pukhrayar-Village and railway station, 36 miles from Cawnpur. 
Post oftice [ m. s. ]. . . 

:Pura-Village and railway station, 27 miles from Cawnpur. Post 
office [ m. ]. . . 

Ram pur Dhimsen-Village and railway station, 8 miles from 
Ca,vnpl,lr. . 
Uasdhan~Yillage 42 miles frnm Oawnpurcity. Population 3,500. 

Bi_-weekly market on ;fuesdays and Saturdays. Post office [ m. ]. 
B.aspur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

· ~. ·.Rasulabad._:_ Town .and head-quarters of the tahsil of the sn~e 
name ; situated 40 miles from Cawnpnr, and !) miles from .Jhinjak rail
way station. Population 5,000. Be:;ides the usual sulrdivisiuual C<Jurt3 
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and offices, the town contains a fort, police station, A~gJo.:vernacu~ar 
school, and P.Ost office [ m. s. t. ]. . · · · : ·· · · · ···· ':• · . ·. 

Ratanpur-Village with post office [ ni. ]. · 
:n.awatpur-:-Village and railway station,_ 4 miles from Cawnpur:. 
B.ura-Village and railway station~ 27 miles froin Cawnpur·;· Post 

office [ m. s. t. ]. · · · • · · '. · · . · · .· · · . ~ 
Sachendi-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. · • : 
Sadha-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. · · . ~ · ··; 
Sajeti-Village with post office [ m. ] .. 

~ Sarsaul-Village and railway ·station, 13 miles: from Cawnpur.: 
Post office [ m. s. t .. ]. · ·· • . · · 
, · Sehbasu-Village•with post office [ m. ] .. 

Shiuli-Village with post office [ m. s.]. 
. .. 

V' Shiurajpur.-Town ·and head-quiuters: of the· tahsil' of the! satne · 
J1ame; siti1ated 21 miles from Oawnpur city. ·Population·7,000.' BesideR· 
the nsuat sub-divisional courts and. offices, the tbw.ri contains- a police' 
etation, Government School, and. post office ( m. s. L]; . . . . ' ~ '. I 

Sikandr~-Vill~ge :with post offie)e [m. J .· · ,. 
Sutti-VIllage with post office [ m. J. · 
Tilsanda-Village with post office [ m .. ]. 
'Unaha-:-Village .with post office [ m. ]. 

;D:E:UB.A. DUN~ 

•• .. ' 

DEHRA-DUN.-District in .the Meerut Division. ·Bounded on ·,·th~: 
north by Independent Garhwal, on the west by' Sirmur· ·and Umballa. 
District, on the south by Saharanpur,·and on the~ east by British ~and 
independent Garhwal. Area, 1,192 square miles, containing G. towns an'd · 
~34·villages. · Population -168,135. Administrative head-quarters· are 
at the town of,.Dehra-Dun, 42 miles from Sahara.npnr by ho-rse-ctuTiage 
dak. · · · · : · 

PRODUCTS.-Tillage is chiefly confined to . the~ valleys, or to terraces 
on the mountain slopes, artificially irrigated by dams and canals.' · · ;Tb.e ·'. 
agricultural year follows the same seasons~as in the Doab. · The ·kharij · 
or autumn harvest consists chiefly of rice, foar; til, ·and sngar-cane'iorm 
supplementary autumn crops. The· rab[ or spring · harvest :consists 
_chiefly wheat, barley, with few infeiror grains. . ' . .· . , · ' . · . 
· COMMERCE AND TRADE.-The ttaffic of the District has two main 

clJannels, leading from the valley to the plains and to the hills· respectively. 
The export~ toward the lowlands include timber, bamboo; lime, cbarenal, 
rice, and above all, tea. In return, it imports from the plains hatdware~ 
cotton cloth, blankets, salt, sugar, grain, tobacco, fruits, and spices. 'AU 
these articles pass on also to the hills ; while the return trade· consists
of .rice,' ginger,· turme~·ic, red pepper, honey, wax, lac, gum, resin, and 
other forest produce~ With the exception of English-made · beer, which 
is manufactured to a considerable extent by two breweries at Masuri, uo 
manufacture~ of more than local importance exist. · The mode of car
riage is confined to bullock-carts, anJ tlie ·earrying trade remains , chiefly 
iu the hands ofBanjaras. · · · · '· · · ' . : · 1

• • • 
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OLilUTt.-Extremc~ of heat ·and cold are nnknow~ in the District* 
The prox:i1nity of the Himalaya:t cools the atmosphere, the warm blnst! 
frorn the plain do not reach so far among th~J m'anntain vallcy3, wllila 
the heavy snmmer tnrmsoons hring aburda.nt shower:t, an'l even ia l\Iay 
or June occasional rainfall refreshes the country The rainfall Taries 
considerably in different parts of the District Earthquakes occasiona.ll1 
OCCtU'. but seldom canse serious damage. 

AD~IINJSTRATION.~The District is divided into 2 tahsil1 o.f Debra .. 
Dun and Kals.i.. Th& gross revenue of the District is abo11t S ]akbs, 
and the total coast of civil administration is abo.ut ll hkhs. /listric' 
Ste~.f-Deputy Colllector, Ta1tsildar Post-m:\ster. Dist::ct. Superint~nd· 
ent of Police, Chaplain, Civil Surgeon, 2 Ministers licensed to so]enmize 
Marriages. District Engineer, and 6 Honorary Magistrates. Trt'u~uTy 
and Superintendent's office, and Jndgu's (:rmrt remain in Debra Vun 
from 15th <ktobcr t() 15th April, anrl at :Mu;~;~ooJ"ie from 15rh April to 
15th October eaeh year. l For further information regarding Debra 

· town HI Dehra ]. · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 

Darlowganj-Village- with post office l m. s. t. 1· 
Chakrata.-l\fonntain C!l.ntonm~nr. stan,l!l upon the ran~c nr hillJ 

overlooking the valleys of the Jnmna and the Ton~. in the re).d n knuwa 
as Jaunsar B1,war, 7~ · miles. from Saharanpur b.\· tnunntain <·art-r• ad. 
This hill sanitarium was fouudetl in l\lav I ~6ii. A small nalive town 
has E,athered round ·the cantonment. Poj>ulation 1500. Seat t~f a Cltap
lain, and cantonment magi4raro ; nnd lines for a Eut•opt·an regimeut. 
Dak hungal••w, and post. of fie~ [ m. s. T. }, . 

. . Dehra.-1'ahsil, town end mtm:cip:dity; als() cantonmPnt and ao
ministrative head--a.nat'ters nf the tahsil au•l IJi>~trict of the :;:un~ name ; 
prettily situated in-the midst of a mountain \'ull•·y; at an elt>vari••ll of 
more than 2.300 f~t above sea-lev.,.}. Popnhtion I 9.NJ.O. Fllnwled by 
Guru Ram Rai, who settled in the Dun 11t t'•e end of I~~~ 17th ceHtury. 
His temple, a hand,;ome building in the sryle c1f .Juhan/rir~s tomh, f·•mts 
the chief architectural omament o( the tlowu. Tite ••at:ve city al~n c •n
t:"ins a tahsili, poliC'e station. jail, and scho"h· The Enroptan quarter 
ltes to the north, and has a fixed Enuli'"b popnhtion of "'ome Cf10 per
sons, being one or the largest in tbf'eN.u-th-W~stern Pt·ovinces. To 1be 
west stand the cantonments c.f the 2nd Gurkh llifie~, or Sirmnr Hatta
lian. English chnrch, Roman Catholic and PrPsbyterian cltaprl;:, f~i~
pensary, post office [ m. s. t. ]. and head-qnartt-rs of Trig,nnmet r:crtl 
Survey .. A large mission of the American Presl•yterian CJ.ur<'h tahs IL 

prominent part in edncation. Dak bungalow, 3 hott>h. duk printing 
presses and an English newspaper. In t!te earliest ages of Hindu J,·gend 
D_ehra Dun formed part of a region known as Kt-darkha.wi, the ahode ,,f 
S1va, from whom also the Siwalik Hills are called. Here Rama nnd 
11is brother are said to have done penance for killing llavana, an<i here 
~he five Pandus stopped <•n their way to the snowy range wheN they 
Immolated themselves. The climate of Debra is ex~ellent. 

ltalsi.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsi( of 'the ·same name ; 
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situated •close to the 'junction of the J rimna wi~h t~e Tons. Probnbly a 
place fJf great antiquity. Population under 1,000.' 'l'he. famorra· Kalsi 
slone, found near this place, bears an inscription d Asoka the Bnddliist 
Ernpr:;ror ~o~f Upper India (250 B. C. ), Besides. tho) usual su~-divi'Sional 

-offices. the town cootains tahsili school, dispensary~. police station~ ask 
tbungalow, and post offic~ ( m. s. t. ). . , . · ·. ·.. . · : · • 

.Lal-darwaza ( Red Door ).-Mountain p~3s.~c;:os~ the. Siwalili:. 
Ta.nge, between the District~ of Debra Dun and Saharanpur~ Ele.,a;:... 
tion above sea-level, 2935 feet. · · . · · . · ·. , · · ·- · · . 

Landour.-Hill cantonment and sanitarium,'48 .miles. f~o~ :si~J~ 
,£4 Chakrata. It form~ at present a single town.with lJussuri;. but with 
distinct juri:5diction, which is vested in the cantonment magistrate·; 
situated on the • slopes of the Himalayas, 7 459 fe..et above. i!~a.-level. · A 
C•mvale;;cent station for Eui'Opean soldiers was established in 1821~· ~ ~be 
staff comprises a C•Hnm:1ndaut, surgeon, and station stuff officer~ .·. Popu:
latiou. a,OOO. 'fhcre is a permanent Anglo Indian population at LandQur 
and Mussuri, and a large influx of visitors during the hot season. 
Landonr with Mu:mll'i contains two Protestant and' one Roman Oatholic 
·church, several hotels; numerous schools, boarding-houses, and post 
-<>tlice [ m. s. t. }. . . · .. . . · · 
. Library Dazar.-Village with post office [ ·m·. s. t. ].: - . 

1\'Iohand.-Pas~ tlmmgh the Siwalik range, by which the road from 
:Saharanpur to Debra travet·ses the hills. . . · · : :: · · 

1\'Iussooree ( .Masw·i ).-.Town and sanitarit~m, also··. municipaiity. 
~tands on the crest of a Himnlayan pPnk., among~ beautiful and· varied 
.mountain scenery. It forms pn•ctically oi1e . station 1"ith L·~ndotir, 
where there is a cfmral,..seut depot for European troops. ·.Elevation, 
7,433 feet aho,·e soa-l .. Vt!l. Large: n•tmbers of visitors dm·in~. · tlie sum~ 
mer months. Prutestant nn:l l{oman Catholic churches, three ~or four 
private schools. a Beucl1 of 5 Hono•·ary .Magit:trates, public-'library, 
masonic lod,ge, dub, volunteer c 11·p.~, brt-wery, S bank~.-Delhi and 
London Bank, Ld .• Himalaya Bank, Ld. and ~las.uri Bank, Ld ; 3 hotels, 
nnmei'Ons boartlinO"-hon~es, an·l Bot:Lnical Gardl'ns: ·A· summer·· homei 
provides accommo~at.ion for solliers' cl•ildr·!m (about~ 1 CO )'in· the hot . 
weather lllOuths. Tlte Sind; Punj<\ir, and Delhi Railway ~ ha.ve'. also· a 
sch<,ol here, for the children of· their em plovers. Cl!'ari1able· dispeusury, · 

· and post uffice ( m s. t. ]. ::\1nsso6::ee is the !!iUmmer head-quarters of 
the 'frigonometrical branch of the Survey of. India. · Population about 
3,500. . . . . ' . . . .. : , ' . 

Il.ajpur.-Town situated 7 miles from Dehra town,. at. the foot. of 
the hills. Population about 3,:,oo. The t'JWU or rathet:: village ,is 
simply a halting-stage on the road t·' Ma:suri, where· .. ponies, .. c.1olies, etc; 
are procured for the last stage or the journey up the >hilL :lt~·contains 
three or four hotels·,. rest-house, dispensary,· and pQst effie~ [...~·:S· t. ]. 

Sahuspur-Village with post office [ m. l· · . · ; , ~ 
Sansar Dhara.-Grotto and place of pilgrimag~ .in. the District. 

A water-fall gushes from a cleft in· the rock,· with ;a grotto behind it, 
in which stalactites arc formed. The Hindus conside~ it sacred to Ma-
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hadeva, and vi9it it ic~ coMideraoie nnmbers. Distant from Mussooree-
about 12 miles. · · 
. Slwallk UUI Mountain range in Debra. Dnn- District, and in; 
'Sirmur State, and Hl aiarpur District. The chain. runs parallel with 
the Himalayan syste from Hard.war on the- Ganges to the banks of the 
Beas. · The total len h of the range is about. 200 miles, and its. average 
~rf'adth about 10 mi]. The highest peaks have an elevation of about 
3,500 feet above the ea. The principal pass is :Mohan iDo the District. 

Tons.-River in arhwal State, and Debra Dun District ; rises on 
the northern side of 1mnotri, close to the source of the J nmna, and 
first issues as a strea 31 feet wide and knee-deep, from a snow-bed 
12,784 feet above seal e\"cl. Nineteen miles lower down, it is joined by
the Pa.bar, and then~forward the united stream forms. the boundary
between that part ofrehra Dun District known as Ja.unsar- Bawu, and· 
the Native States of ubbaJ. and Sirmur in. the Punjab. Total lengt& 
,.bont lOO miles. 

DOAB. 
::Ooab ( /)uah, or 1wo rivers ).-A tract of country in the- North

Western Provinces, c:Omprising the long and na.rrow strip of land between. 
the Ganges an.d the Jumna, from the- Siwalik range south-east-ward: 
Tbe name properly applies to any wedge-shaped tract. enclosed by con
fioent rivers, but it is especially employed to designate this great alluvial 
plain,.the granary o~ Upper India. The Doab inclndes the British Diil
~ricts -of Saha.ranpur, Muzaffarnagar, 1\feerut, Bulandshabr, Aligarh,. 
parts of Mnttra, and Agra, Etah, .Mainpuri, the greater portion of 
Etawah, and Farnkh~bad, 01'wnpur, Fatehpur, and part of Allahabad-
~ of which see separately. · . 

ETAB .. 
:ETAH.-N'ortheramost Distri~t of the- Agra Division ; being bound
~ on .the north by the Ganges, on the west by Aligarh and A gra, on• 
the .south by Ma.inpuri, and on the east by Farnkhabad. Area, 1740' 
square miles, containing 22 towns and. 14GO villages. Population, 
'102,063. The administrative head-quarter!! are·at the town of Etah, but 
·Kasganj, the rnilway station, is the chief centre of population and com
merec, distant 19 miles.from Etah town. 
· Paooocn . .:_The principal-crops grown in the District are wheat and 
other cereals, millets and pulses, eotton, sugar-cane, indigo aud poppy. 
The h~rvests are the usual kharij and rabi, the-former being the mor~ im
portant of the two. As a rule, only one crop a year is raised an each 
pl~t,. but cotton is often succeeded by· tobacco or vegetables, and indigo, 
b-y ~heat or bai-ley. . .. 

CoMMERCE, TRADE, ETc.-Etah has a considerable export trade in 
agricultural produce. The only important manufacture is that of indigo, 
which is carried on in about 200 factories, sugar is refined to a large ex
teRt in the northern part of the District ; and the parganas lying on t~e 
banks of the Ganges and the Burh Ganga . prepare salt . from. the saline-
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:.earth which IS common everywnere. Ropes and co~se sacking are abo 
made from.the hemp of the comitry, and e;xported1 as far as Oalcutta .. 

CLIMATE.-The climate of the District is dry and htallhy, but sand' 
and dust storms are of almost daily ~ccurrence in the hot season. Th0 . 
.air is culd and bracing during the cooler months, and fires are often found 
t1ecessary, especially in the. winter rains. The principal diseases ·are 
fevers and _small-pox, :but cholera sometimes visits the District wit~ 
severity. _ · ., . 
· ADliiNISTRATION.-The District is divided into 4 lahsils of Etah~ 
Kasganj, Aliganj and Jalesar. Revenue, Rs. 14: lakhs ; expenditure 
nearly one-third of the revenue. District Staff-Magistrate and Col
lector, 3 Deputy Collectors, Tahsildar, · :Munsif, Assistant Sub-Depnty 
IOpinm Agent. Post master, Superintendent_ of Pollee, Oivil Surgeon,. 
and District Engineer. [ For further information regarding Etah town 
see Etah. · · · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Aliganj.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil or'the same name.; 

32 miles from Fategarh. Populationabout 8000. Rather .a. large agri
·cultural village than a town. Chief trade in grain, indiga.3eed, and 
cotton. Tri-weekly market. The town contains 2 mosques, .a large niuil 
fort, police station, )arge sarai or native inn, and post office r m. s. t. J • 

...Amanpur-Small.trading:town in Ka~ganj tahsil,· situated on tblt 
Delhi and Farnkha.bad road, 13! miles from Etah town •. Post 
office [ m. ]. · . . 

Atranji-JI.bera-Prehistoric mound, 10 miles from Etah, and 15-
miles from Sown. Ancient coins are frequently found .among the ruinS.: 
A temple of :Mahadeo and five lingams stand upon. the mound and all 
the sculpture is of Brahman origin. , . . .· 

Awagarh-Village with post~office [ m. s. t. 1 :21 miles from· 
'Tuudla railway station. . 

Dadhari ltalan-Village and railway station, 6 miles . freni 
K . ' 

asganJ. . . . . 
Dilram-Town 19 miles from Etah town; population abont. 3500i 

The numerous and extensive ruins of mosqnes and large building!\, .iutes' 
that in f,,rmer days it must have been· a place of considerable importance.· 
Village school, and!by-week1y market. · · · 

Dhumri-Village with post. office.(m.~ ]. . · · · 

Dundwaraganj ( Ganj Dandwara ).-Small trading to-m an'd 
railway station, situated 22 miles from Etah; and 20 miles· from K.asganj. 
Population abont 6000. . Consists . of two separate villages, Dund~ara
ganj and Dundwara Khas, separated from each other . by a strip of (Jpen 
<:ountry. but sufficiently close to .one another ior inclusion under tl 
common title. Bazar, bi-weekly market, sarai. and -school. Dundwara 
khas is an agricultural village, containing .many large mud-built houses' 

• and enclosures belonging to Musalman Zamindars. Post office[ m. ]: 
Etah-T~wn, municipality~ and administrative head-quarters of the 

Tah.~il and .District of the same name ; situated on the Grand Trunli 
road 9 miles west of the Kali Nadi, ~nd 1!) miles from 'Shikol1aba!:l 

. ' ~ . 
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·railway station. Pt·pnlation about, 8,500. Tht' wwn COi&tain~the tcthaili 
sch•10l, Raja Dilsugh Rai's temple towers over tl1e uther buildings to an 

-extrao .. dinary height~ Large tank with handsome flight of !'t('ps, mnnici
.pal hall, ·Ctm.rt.:h!ruse, tah.~ili office, dispeMary, dak bungalow, and. post 
office [ m. s. t. J. Bi-weekly market on M ondny and Friday. The mnd 
:fott, .built. 'bJ Sangram Singh, a Chauhan Thakur, still exists to the 
.north uf the town. Ohief trade,-the scarlet al dye, indigo-seed, cotton, 
and sugar. · ·· 
. Ganeshpur.-Village anrl railway station, 12 miles from Kasganj. 

· 3althara~ Village with post office [ m. ]. 
J'alesar.-Town and municipality, ali!O railway station, ·and head~ 

qnarteu of t.he tahsil of the same name ; situated on the Doab plain, 
.38 mites east of the Jumna. and of Muttra, Tahsildar's and Munsiff's 
courts, and po!lt .office [ m~ s. ~· ]. _. 

Eadirganj-Village with post office [ m. s. J . 
. _ Easganj.-Town an~ municip~lity, also railwny stati.on [ R. J, and 
iu:-ad-quartf>rs of the tahs&l of ·the same name ; and chtef comm~rcial 
-centre of the District, situated on a. raised site, 1} miles north-west. of the 
Kali Nadi, distant IH miles from Etah town. Pupulatioa 16,000. A 
.nne mosqne remarkable for its curious. roof and numerous minarets 
adorns the Mnhamma:ian quarter. The pahlic bniHings include a 
·muniei pal hall, dispensary, p•,Jice station, taltsili, ruuusifi, school, and 
post office.[ m. s. t ]. Large business in grain and sugar. 
_. Marehra.-Town nnd munic!pality, aiso rail1vay station, 1 miles 
troru KMganj. Population undct· HI.OVO, IIIO"t ly .l\lusalmans. There 
are two baurs. Close to the town lies the sultnrbs of 1\Iiyau-k.i-basti, 
the principal SayyiJ quarter, surr.•unde•l hy high walls, with corner 
towers and gate ways. and owned hy tlte dt>sct·n~lents l•f Sayyid Shah 
lhrknt-ulbh, a Mnsalman saint, whose t.m1b aud a beautiful mosque at 
its side f .. rm the most attractive features of the town. Considerable 
trade in cottnn and ind!go-:-;ef'd. Pol'ce station, Anglo-vernacular 
t~chool, sarai, and post .tAlice [ m. s. t. ). 
r~'Iohanpur.-Vilbge with p~>st offica [ m. J. 
·rladrai-Village with da.k bungalow, auJ po5t office [ m. s. t. ], 3 

miles from Kasl!anj railway station. 
Naukhera.-Village with post office [ m. j . 

. :Nidhaull.-Village in Erah tahsil. Population about 4,000. Re
tna.ins of a fort. Brisk trade in grain, indig •• s~d, and cotton. Police 
station, village school, a~d post office [ m. J. 

Patiall.-Ancient town and railway station, situated on the old 
high bank of the Ganges, 22 miles from Etah town. and 2! miles from 

· Kasganj. Pc,pulation 5,000. A ruirwd fort and post office m. s. t. ]. 
B.aja-ka-Itampur.-Busy little trading town in Aliganj tahsil, 

situattd ·!! miles from Aliganj, and 32 miles ft·om Etah. The village 
~s remarkable as the residence of Raja Ramchandra Sen, a lineal des
cendant of the last Rahtnr Raja of Kanauj, who founded the twon. 
·The Raja of Rampur ranks as hcud of the Rahtor clan in this part of 
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)n.lia.. Populatit~n abHut 5,'000, principllUy Brahmans and Kachhis. 
Market oa Sundays and Wednesdays. Post ·office l m. ]. • · · _· 

Il.ajor-Village with -post office [ ·m. J. 
!.iahawar.-Towa in Knsganj tahii!, 24: miles from Etah town. 

I-'opulation aboll.t 4,500. Snudl Jocal baz.ar. · Police . station, · village 
Hc1Joo1, and post office [ m. s. J. T6mb of Faiz-ud-dio, afakir fo~s t~e 
oruy ohject of interest. . . ; . 

Saklt.-Ancient and decaying town, stands on an isolated ·site, 12 
miles from Etah town. Popnlc~tion abont 6,000. Its· hill was ~nee 
crowned by a fort ; but MW only the remains of a large mosque, erect
ed i11 the 13th century, testify to the former supremaey of the Muham:
ma.:Ian element. On tire •Jtighe!;t part of the exi~ting town rises a half-finish
ed modern temple tremarkable for its saracenic arches, supported- on a 
slender pillars of ~ichly carved Agra-stone-an ambitious work com
tnenCI?d by a commissariat servant (who enriched .himself. during . the 
Sikh war ), bnt died before its completion. The t.own clusters around this 
temple, wh~h, rrom its conspicuous positi~n, forms a landmark for many 
mi:e~ awund. Hanlisome bu.zar lined by good shops. Police, station, 
Anglo-"erna.cular school, and ·post office [ m. t. ]. Numerous inscri~ 
tions 110 mosques. · . • . . · . 

Saral Aghat.-Town and ruins, lie . on either side of a ravine of 
the Kali Nadi, 43 miles from Etah town, and thret>-qnarters of a mile 
from Sanki:oa. Popnlation 3,000. The town contains a police station, 
,·illage school, hazar of well-built houses, mosque, and post office [ m. ]. 
Tr11de in cotton, grain, and indigo-seed. 'V es[ of the ,·illage stands a 
lofty and extensi \·e mound, 40 feet in height and about half a mile in 
diameter, the UIJrthern portion being built over with brick houses. · It 
bears the name of Aghat, derived from Muni Agastiya, the mythical re
generntor of the Deecan. The houses on the top have l?een. built of 
bricks from the motwd, part of which has been honeycombed by excav~
tions in search of building materials. Images of Buddha, together· with 
gold, silver, and copper coins of all ages, frequently occur. Aghat pr~ 
LaLly formed part of the ancient city of Saukisa. · · · · 

Sirhpura.-Village with post office [ m. s. ] ~ '.. 
Soron.-Town and municipality, also railway station, !Utnatcd tlh 

the Burhganga, or ancient bed of the river Ganges, 9 miles f.rom Ka.sganj, 
and 27 miles from Etah town. Population abont 13,000. Soron has 
so~e. pretensio!ls .as a trading mart ; but it is chie~y importaat tor its 
reh~10ns assoctatwns, and as the scene of frequent p1lgrim fair~. De..-out 
Hindus, after visiting Muttra ( lluthnra ), come on to Soroa to bathe in 
tLe Burhganga, which here forms a considerable pool lined with hand
some ~~pies and ghats. Pi'pal trees surround· the temples which num
lw~ 60 10 all.. Several han~some _dharma~alas or .rest-houses for pil-. 
gnms. Considerable trade m gram. Pohce statiOn, charitable dis-
pen8ary, school, and post office [ m. !!. t, ]. . . . , . . · 

Soron is a place of great antiqnity, originally known as Ukala-kshetra· 
l•ut after the destruction of the demon Hirauyakasyapa by Vislmu i~ 
bis boar avatar, the name was changed to Sukara kShetra. A mound 
bearing the title of kila or fort, lllar~~ the site of the ancient. t.vwn. Th~ 
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.temple of Sita Ramji·and the tomb of Shaikh Jamal form the o~ly build
ings now standing upon this monnd. The temple was destroyed dar
ing the· fanatical reign of Aurangzeb, but restored a few years since by 

. a wealthy Baniya, who built np the Yacant. interstices of the pillars with 
plain white-washed walls. The architectural features of the pillars re

. semble those of the Kutab at Delhi. Numerous • inscriptions in· the 
temple bear date from 1169 A. ·D. downward. 

'J:hana-Darlaoganj.-Village and · railway station, 33 miles 
. from Kasganj. . Post office 1 m. ] •. 

Umargarb.~Town situated on the left bank of the Sengar river, 
-9 miles from Jalesar town. Population 5,000. The town is the seat of 
-an ancient Jadun family, ·the present representativ~or·wuich still re-
··sides in tho old fm·t. Round the walls -of the fort are magnificent 
· mango groves. ·Two indigo factoa·ies, police station, primary sChool, and 
· Pust office [.m. t. ]. · 

:GTAWAB. 
ETAW AH.-District in the Agra Division •. Bounded on the north 

'by Mainpuri and Farukhabad; on the west by the Jomna river arid Agra 
District, the Ohambal~ the Knari Nadi, and the Native State of Gwalior; 
on the south by the Jnmna'; and (l!i the east by Cawnpur. Area 1,691 

-square miles ; containing 6 towns and 1,486 villages. Population 
'727~629. District head-quarters are at the town of Etawah, 206 miles 

·from Allahabad by rail. · 
' , PRo:tiucTs.-A large portion of the area of the District, especially in 
'the trans-Jumna region is covered with jungle or rendered barren by 
:usar plains. The system of cultivation is the same as that prevalent in 
the Doab generally. The kharifcrops include sugar-cane, cotton, hajra, 
joar,indigo, rice, Indian corn, and other crops. The rabi crops include 
whea~, gram, barley, poppy, vegetables, and other crops. 
. -OoMMERCB AND TRADE.-.The exports of the District consist almost 
entirely of agricultural prodnce,·amongst which the chief items are cotton, 
gram, indigo, and oil-seeds. Some of the cotton goes as far as Bumbay 
and a little is even sent beyond the bounds of India itself. Cloth 

·:goods, metals. drugs, and spices form the staple imports. The East 
·Indian Railway runs through the centre of the District • 

. . CLIM_ATE,..:__The climate of the District is comparatively moist and 
. eqtt&ble, and the District is among the healthiest in the plains of India • 
. -The chief endemic disease is fever of a malarious type, which seems occa
.. sion!'lly to. assume an epidemic typhoidal form. The District i5 also 
visited froin time to time by small-pox and cholera. 

-ADMINISTRA.TION.-The District is divided into 5 tah&ils of Etawah, 
AUI·aiya, Phaphund, Bharthna, and Bidhuna. District .Staff-Collector and 
Magistrate, 2 Deputy Magistrates, Tahsildar, Sub-Deputy Opinm Agent, 
1\Iunsiff,-. Post .Master, District Superintendent of Police, Head .Master, 
Burne's High School, Civil Surgeon, District Engineer, and 3 Honorai'J 
Mugistrntes •. [ Fur further description of Etawa.h tow~ see Elawab ]. 
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PLACESOFINTERES~ 

Achalda.-Village and railway station, 24 miles from. E·~awah., 
Post olllce [ m. s. t. ]. . · · · 
, Ahh·pur .. - Village with post office [ m, s. t. ]. 
Alrwa-Village with post office l m. s~ ]. 
Ajitmal-Village with post office L m. s. ). .. . .. 

. Auralya ( u,·(ya ).-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil'. of the; 
eame name ; si•na.teJ on the Etawab and Kalpi road, ~2 miles f~m the,: 
former town. A steadily improving" and prosperous town carrying. on a.. 
considerable trade with Gwalior and Jhaosi. Population about 8,0~0._. 
The metalled l'Oa.cl from Jhansi passes a little out-side the . town, and on,. 
it is built the tah.~ili, a han,ls01ne structure. Opposite the. tahsiU, a widf) 
rue tailed road, lined with fine sh1•ps, rnns dow11 to tbe new market-place . 
known as Humeganj, and which consists of a large. well-kept square, ~ijd. 
good m~sonry shops at the sides, Besides the usnnl · sqb.:.ciivis~onal 
offices, there are 3 good Jtat·ais, two large tanks, two fine mosques, several 
1liud11 temples, and p()st office [ m. s. · t. ]. · 

Dakewar-Village with post offi.ee l m. s. J. . . 
llaralokpur-Village with dak bungalow, at~d post offic~ [.'~: )•; 

. Darbpura-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
:tlasrehar.-Village with post office l m. s. ]. 
Dela- Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 
Dharthna.-Village nnd ra.ilwaystntion; also head-quarters of .the 

tahsil of the same nnme, 12 miles from Etawah town. The Gov(lrnment. 
offices, together with the police station, distillery, sara•', mat·ket, d!lk. 
bungalow, and post office ( m. s. t. ]. · Bi-weekly markets on \Vedn~s-. 
days and Snturdsys. . . . 

.Didhuna.-Village and head-quarters of the taluu'Z: of the Sl,\me 
name ; situated 32 miles from Eta wah and 1 mile from · ~:he Rindnadi, · 
which is here crossed by a bridge. Tahsildar's court, police station, an~· 
post office L m. s .. t. ]. Bi-weekly mnrket, and rt~iQs of au. old fort. · · '. 

Chachund-Village with post office [ m; s. ·}. · 
Chakarnagar-Village with dak bungalow, and pos~ office l m. ]. 
Dalilnagar-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. · · . . . 
Daulatpur.-Village with post office [ m. j. .. · · · · 
Eltdil.-Village with post office [ m. ].. · · 

. :CtA.'!'~·-~own anJ municipality, also .railway .sta~ion l \V,. R •. ]. 
a.nd adrlllmstrattve head-qnarters ·of the Tahs1l and D1stnct •of the- same. 
n11.me ; situated among the ravines on the left bank of ·the Jnmna, at. a· 
point where the river bends sharply backwards npon its own course, : 
36 miles from Mainpuri, and ·86 miles from Cawnpur. · Popula.,. 
tion abont 35,000. The suburbs extend nearly down to the water's edge; 
but the main quatter is separated from the Jnmna river, by a strip of 
broken Co1antry about half a mile in length, while to the north the houses 
stretch to within a quarter of a mile of the Etawah station of the East 
Indian Railway. The town pr<;>per is situated among th,e ravines, which, 
owing to their wild and irregular forms, present a picturesque and pleasing 
a.ppeara.nce, especially .where the brondet· ravines are ~lothed with trees.' 
These trees are so abundant in places; that from many points of v~w the 
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eity loolu like ooe .large garden, amidst- which buildings apptnf en. 
shruaded in green. A somewhat broader fissure than the other:! separdc9 
the old from the new town, between whicll, owing to the nneven nature! 
of the ground, communication was at onP. time difficult ; hut now fin8. 
broad. me~lled roadways taken over the- raTines by embankments and 
bridges, render rommunication at all times easy a:nd practicab-le. The
rou.ds from Agra and Mainpu:t~i unite outside the- city to Ltle- north-west~ 
and are continued through tbe n~w qttal'ter', forming the principnl bazar- · 
way, and lined on each side by sabstantiaUy-hnilt and fine-looking shops .. 
The main road between Gwalior and Farakhab&d iDter5eet3 the Agra. 
and :Mainpttri road at right angles about too Cl-'nt.·e- O'f tl1e· batar~ Harne'-' 
ganj, a handsome sqnare,·cnlled after a late CoHedor, A; 0. Hum~. 0 .. 
ll.~ contains the pnhlic buildings, and forms the centre of the c:i"ty. I' 
inclndes a market-place, tahsili, and Magistrate's courts, mission-houae, 
police station, and dispensary. Hnme's ·High School is a handsome 
building, erected chiefly by private subscription. The north and south 
sides of the .square form the principal grain and cotton markets. A sa1·ai, 
with a fine well and arched gateway, adjoins the- square. The eivil sta.-

. tion lies about half a mile to the north uf the town. The roads are 
namerons and well metalled, and the station is well stocked with plauta.
tions of sl1aJy trees. The railway buildings ocenpy the east end of t~•e
station, and next to them is the jail. The offices of t.h& Collector and 
J.bgistrate like about a qnarter of a mile to the west of. the jail ; and 
beyond them, to the north-west, are the cllluch, publie garden, racket 
court, and billiard room ; also dak. bungalow, telegraph and_ post offices 
[ m. s. ]. Etawah carries on a considerable trade in ghi ( clarified 
bntter ), gram, cotton, anu oil-seeds, the traders principally belonging 
to fhe Kurmi caste. No important mannfactnre of any kind is carried 
on. · A kind of colonred native cloth named tapti is woven, and one 
quarter of the city,mahalla Dabgaran, derives its name from the Dabgar"• 
or makers of skins for carrying oil and ghi ; bnt owing to the greater em~ 
ployment of tins and casks for this purpose, the industry ia deolining. 
Another mahalla, Shakligaran, is so called from its being the residence 
of the Shakligars. or comb-makers and workers in horn. Etawah is al:3o 
nuted for the manufacture of a sweetmeat called pedha, which is much 
esteemed by natives and . is largPly exported. The Jama :Masjid, or 
• great mosque, ' originally a Hindn or Buddhist ~mple, stands on the 
right-hand side of the Gwalior road, and is interesting from its numerons 
fragments of early workmanship. The Astbala, situated in a grove to 
the west of the city, ranks first among the Hinclu places of worship ; i' 
war bnilt about hundred years ago Ly one Gopal Das, a Brahman, in 
honour or Nara Singha, an incarnati,,n of Vishnu. Another Hindu 
temple, dedicated to Mahadeo Tiksi, stanrls among the ravines between 
the city and the J umna. - The bathin.g ghats along the river's edge are 
lin.ed by many handsome shrines ; and a modern Jain building, with. a 
l()fty white spire, f?rm!i____~ striking object. The ruins of fort, 1 _mtle 
from the D.losque, stand on an eminence about 100 feet above the river. 
A co~para.tively modern a~d plain building-the Bai'&h-dari-crowns 
the hill, and commands a fine view over the J umna to the south, 
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Saswantnagar.--Town and railway station:, 10 miles from Etawah 
town. Pnpulation 5,000. Handsome houses, fine tank, with· temple 
and baLhing ghats. It is the place of worship of the Sarangis, who 
form a considerable element in the population. · Considerable trade in 
yarn, cattle, and country produce as well as English piecQ goods. Exports 
of indigo and ghi. :Manufact\tre of native cloth. Police station, school, 
and post office ( m. s. t. ]. · 

neotra-Village with post office C ni. J. 
:ttudarkot.-Village and ruins in Bidhaun tahsil, 24: miles from 

Etawah town. Population about 4,000. Tradition asserts that an under
ground passage connected Kndarkot with Kanauj. · Probably a place Qf 
great importance in the days of the Guptll Kings. There is a fort which 
now serves in part for the factory of an indigo planter, in part for a 
police station, and· village school. An inscription of the 11th century bas 
been fonnd among;the ruins. Post office [ m. s. ]. · 

: X.akhn·a.-Town in Bharthna tahsil, situated 2 miles south of th~ 
Etawah and Kalpi road, 14 miles from Etawah town. Population about 
4:,000. R~sidence of the late Raja Jaswant Singh C. S. 1., who built a 
temple to Kali Kaji from the proceeds of a religious f,\ir' e~tablished by 
himself. Considerable trade in ghi and cotton. School and post office 
[ m. t. ]. · · ·· 
1\~aman.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
r.1:unj.-Village and ruins situated on a plain, 14: miles from Eta wah" 

town. Population 2,500. Local tradition connects the siteJ • with the. 
wars of the Pandavas and the Kaut·avas, chronicled in the 1\fahabharata, 
when the Raja of l\Iunj and his two sons fought on the side of· Raja 
Yudhisthit·a. The position of the great gateway. and traces of. two: 
bastions are still pointed out. <;Jurious s9uare well, built: of sculptured' 
blocks. The mound forms an mexhausttble ·quarry. of ancient bricks~ . 
from which the villagers construct their huts. : . · . · . . . . • ; . . .. " . 
~haphund.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil' of the. sRme 

name, also railway station ; situated on an old mound, ' 35 miles from 
Eta wah town. Population about 8,000~ . ~ contains. good· brick-built 
houses, wide, ~us~ baza1· ; open modern quarter known as ·Hnmeganj ; 
ha.ndsome s~rat. wt~h large. en.closnre shaded by trees.· ·The. Phaphund 
railway stat10n IS s1tuated h miles north-east of the town~ ·Rums of great 
tanks and temples surl"Ound the site ~n every side. Two mosques, 
masonary well, and 4 tanks .. Annual fatr, · attend_ed by 10,000 . persons, 
at the tomb of Shah Bukban, a l\Iusalman ascette. The town contains 
tahsili, munsifi, police stati~n, Anglo-vernacular school, dak bungalow; 
telegraph and post offices [ m. s. ]. . · 

Ituruganj.-Village with post office [ m, ]. 
Sahar.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Sohaii-Village with post office [ m.· ]. 
Vsrahar.-Village ~ith post office;[ m. t. ]. 
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rAD.VKliADAD. 
· FARUKHABAD.-Districtl in the Agra Division. It is bounded 
ori the- no-rth by· Bndalm and Shahjabal!pur~ on_ the south by Cawnpur 
and. Eta'!ah, · on the• east by the llardo1 J?tstrtct, an.d. on the we&t by 
Mampon and Etah. Area, 1,720 sqnat·e- m1les, contammg 8 towns and 
1'104 villages~·· Population 858,68-7. Budder station Fatehgarh, 83 
miles from Cawnpur by rail. 

- PanLvCTs.-The usual ngricnltnra} seasons of t~ Doab prevail 
through(1ut the Dis.trict. Rice, maize, hajra, joar, and cotton, with the 
lentils { arhar and moth ) grown among the last mentioned three crops, 
form the staples of the kharif or antumn harvest. Wheat and harley, 
1Vith· gram and. peas· either intermixed with them or grown septu&tely, and 
opium, are the sprin-g pt·odu.cts. ·Indigo forms the chief intermediate (or 
late hot-weather and early rainy season ) harvest. The cultivation of 
potatoes and' sugar-cane is also in full working. _ 

Oo:xMERC& AND TRAD&._;_The cereal crops prodnced in the District 
barely suffice for local needs, and no surplus for export exis' ; on the 
contrary, grain is largely imported from Oudh and Ruhilkhand for the 
U!'le of Farukhabad eity. Bali potatoes and other products are largel1 
exported. · Fatehgarh town is noted for its manufacture of tt>nts, !'Del 
also for its gun-carrige· factory, whieh since 1830 hu been the sole depo' 
for supplying the Bengal Army with gun-carriages and other nhides re~ 

_ qnired for garrison, field, and siege artillery. The principal ma.nuractures 
of the· District are sugar and indigo. Other manufactures incluJ~ the 
weaving of cloth and chintz, and the extraction of saltpetre • 
. · CLIMATB.-Fat-ukhabad bears the reputation of being one of the 
healthiest Districts in the Dol. b. The . general elevation is C> •nsiderahfe.,. 
the .climate is dry, and the country possesses remarkahle freedom from 
epidemics~ The trans-Gangetic parganas, however, must be exeeptt>d as 
low·lying and damp •. The cold weather bt>gins later than in tha Distri~t~ 
to the west, and lasts from about the end of October to the end of March. 
The _hot weather lasts till the end of June or the beginning of July. when 
the rainy. season sets in, which lasts till October. Fevers prevail in 
.August and September. · 
· · Al>MINJSTRATION·.-Th~ District is divided into 6 Tah~a~ of Kn.nauj; 
Tinya. Chhibrama~ Farukhabad, Kaimganj, and Aligarh. Revenuet 
16 ~akhs. ~he cost of civil administration is nearly 4 l:•khs. District, 
Staff~Coilect.or and Magistrate, 3 Deputy Collectors, District and Ses~ 
!ions :Judge, . Tahsildar, Superintendent of Salt Revenue, Sub-Dep11ty 
Opium Agent with 2 Assistants, Superintendent of Post offices, Sub., 
Judge, Munsiff, Superintendent of Central Prison and District Jl\il, 
Superintendent of Police, Deputy Inspector of Schools, Head Master Zila 
School, Civil Surgeon, 2 Ministers licensed. to solemnize marriag•·s, Dis
trict Engineer, and 7 Honorary Magistrates. [ For further information 
regarding Farukhabad town see Farukha bad. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Aligarh .. - Village and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name ; 

~ituated about a mile west of the Rohilkhand trunk road 8 miles from 
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;Fatehgarh town. A £mall and insignificant village, only noticeable ilS 

·the site of the tahsili, and containing a police station, and post·officc [m. 
s. t. ]. Bi-weekly markP.t. The village is stated to be ~xceptionally IID-
bealthy, 

1

0wing to the unwholesomeness ofits drinking water. . . .· · .· 
Allahganj-Town in Aligarh tahsil, 1.'3 :miles from· $atehgarh 

town. Tile town, or rather village, .contains a poliee ~tation, .:vilhge 
school, a sarai, and post office [ m. s. ). Bi-weekly 'Ptarket, .and an· en-
camping ground for troops. · . . . . . . ·. 

Amethl-Villa!!e situated on the right bank of the Ganges, .. about a 
mile east of Farnkhabll.d town, of which it forms a subnrb. Beneath'the 
village, the Ghatiagho.t boat-bridge conveys the Rohilkand ·Trunk· Road 
across the Ganges. . . . . · · · . .. . · 

llishangarh-Town situated at. the ·intersection of two roads,. 6 
·miles from Chhibramau town. Village school.; a castle or-.for~ -the 
tesidt>nce of the richest landholder of the District. Station of the Great 
'l'rigonnmetrical · Surv~y, 618 feet above. sea-level.. Bi-week)y. market. 
and post office [ m. s. t. ']. . . · . · . .. . .· ~ . i 

Chhibramau-ToiVIl and heAd-quarters of the tahtil . of. 'the' same 
flame ; situated on the Grand Trunk road, '17 miles from Fatehgat·b 
town. Population 8,000. 'The town itself con11ists of 'two .portions~ 
Cl1 hibramatt · proper and Muhammadganj. ·The · foryner ·is . a qnie_t lit~I, 
country place of mud-built houses, ·standing just off the .Grand ,Trunk 
road, and · inhabited chiefly by Hindus. M uhammadganj ·to the west, 
ori~inally a large village of mud houses, has profited, greatly· by the· 
making of the Trunk road; and a well-built busy street now extends for 
about a qnarter uf a mile on either ·side of the highway., A _handsome 
-aarai, civil and revenue court;.;.huuses, police station, 'goOd school,. ana 
post office [ m. s. t. ]. Good halting-place and encamping .ground 'for 
tral't>llers and troops.. · · : · · . ' 
~arukhabad-Head-quarters ·tahsil of tho Dis.trict; of ~he'sarn~ 

namt>, also city, mnnicipality, and railway station, situated two 'or tlu:ee 
·miles from the right barik of the Ganges, · 3 miles from Fatbhgarh towo. 
Population 63,000. The town forms a joint municipality with' Fatehgarbr 
the civil station of. the Distriet in its immediate neighbourhood. Farnkh~
bad is a handsome and well-built town, with many of . i~s streats sluided 
.bv avenues of trees. :A mud fort ·commands an extensive view <>f lhe 
Gangt-s valley. Zila school, dispensary, and post office [ m.·s~ t. ·]. . · 
. ratehgarh-Town, municipality, ~antonment, railway ·station, and 
administrative head-quarters of Farukhabad District ; · adji1iniug . the 
native city of Farukhabad, 8 miles to the eastward. Population '13,000. 
Fatt>hgarh forms a military station of the Meerut Division of the Bengal 
army ~ the force usually stationed · l•ere consists or three companies f)f 

Eatropean, anti two of Native Infantry. A 'Government 'gun cattittge 
factory is superintended by an officer of ·the Royal Artillery; assisred hy 
-a commissioned officer or the same corps, ·and six Europea.n · Ovet:-eer~~ 
The native ch.ristian settlements· are· maintained at or near Fatehga:rh, by 
the American Pr-esbyterian Mission. The mission maintains ·a high 
school, arid several elementary schools both for boys and girls . in the 
neighbourhood of the station ; ~lao '-.mission church •. Besides the ualDl 
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pnblie eo\1rts and offices, the other public· buildings comprise ~he cen.tral 
prison District Jail Government and mission high scho,•ls, pollee sta.two, 
dak b~ngalow, 2 1tr.;ais or native inns, and post office [ m. s. T. ]. · 

Gursaha.lganj-Village and railway station, 20 miles from Fateh-
garh. Post office L m. e. t. ]. · 

%mratpur-Village with post office l m. ]. 
%ndargarh-Villnge with post office [ m. s. ]• 
.:rahanganj-v:nage with post office [ m. ] • 
.:ralalabad-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ). . . 
.:rasoda-Village and railway station, 25 miles from I<"'atehgarh. 

· Ealmganj-Town and railway station, also head-qu~rters of the tahsil 
of the same name ; situated on the high cliff which ma.1·ks the former bed 
of the Ganges, about a mile south of the Burhg4nga river, 22 miles from 
Fatehgarh. Knimganj is a long and narrow town, consisting chiefly of 
one wide metalled hazar, measuring abont a mile from east to west from 
which branch many Mrrow unmetalled lanes. It was founded in 1713, by 
lluhammad, the Nawab of Farukhabad, who named it after his son 
Kaim. It has always been a stronghold of Pathans. Population 10,000. 
Kaimga.nj is noted for its mangoes, tobacco, and potatoes. It is also 
a prosperous commercial town, and has superseded Shamsabad as the 
chief place of trade on the road from Fa.rukhabad to Budaun. Several 
kinds of cloth are manufactured, one for turbans, another for the fine 
apparel of womau, and a third for stronger and coarser garments. Trade 
in ordinary knives and betel nnt-cntters.. Besides the ordinary tahsili 
courts and offices the town contains .Mnnsiff's court, police station, 
English school, dispensary, sarai, public garden, and post office [ m. 
s. t. J. . . . . . 

ltamalganj.-Village and railway station, situated near the right 
bank of tl1e Ganges, 8 · miles south of Fatehgarh town. Population 
about 3,000. :Markets are held every Tuesday and. Friday, at which, 
besides the usual trade in grain and cloth, there is, in the early months of 
the year, a large sale of pan, imported in large quantities from Cawnpur 
and other south-eastern Districts. Police station, and post office 
[ m. s. t. ]. · 

ltampll.-Village in Kaimganj tahsil, situated on the old cliff of the 
Ga~ges, 28 miles north-west of Fatehgarh town. A Kayasth village, 
with a population of :1,000. A large number of Brahmans also live in 
the village. Kampil is celebt·ated in the Jllahahharata as being the 
capital of southern Panchala, and of King Draupada. Here his daughter, 

· Draupadi, married the five Pandava brethern. The villagers still show 
the monnd where the Raja's castle stood, and point with pride to a small 
~ollow called the pool or kund .dranpadi. The modern village, situated 
at the junction of several unmetnlled roads, contains a police station, 
a~ elementary vill~ge school, and post office [ m. s. 1· · Two yearly 
fatrs are held here, m October-November nnd March-ApriJ. 

Jtan~uj.-Ancient city, and railway station. also head-quarter::~ of 
the tahsd of the same name ; situated on the west bank of the Kali N adi, 
5 miles. above its junction with the Gauge:;, ·and 33 miles ::;uuth of Fat~L-
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garh. The sa~red river, wl1ich once fl,nved close beneath. the city, ·I.~s 
l.IUW reccde4 s~!me four miles north-~astwa.rd. Kananj, in early time3 
formed the capital of a great .Aryan kmgdnm, and the Gupta dynasty ex
tenLleJ. their sway over a large portion of Upper India, The prosperity 
of tl~e city Jatt~s from a pre-historic period, 1.md seems to have culminated 
about the 6th century after Christ. The existing ruins extend over • the 
lands of five villages, and occupy a semicircle fully four miles in diam~ 
ter. The present tow1t covers the ravines and mounlls of the cliff which 
om-e bordered on the Ganges bed. Among the relics <,f antiquity, the 
shrine of Raja Ajaipal ranks first in interest. The Jama _l'tlasjid, and 
the t•lmbs of Bala Pir and his son1 Shaikh l\lehndi are the objects of in· 
terest.. Other .Musalman mausoleums cover surrounding fields. Kananj 
formed one of tbe gt·eat traditional ·centres of .A1·yau civilisation. Hin-. 
duism in Lowt>r Bengal da.t~s its legenrlary origin·. from~ a Brahman 
migration southwards from this city, eire. 800 or 900 A. D. To this day 
all Brahmans in the Lower Provinces trace their degcent to one or other 
of the five Brahmans from . Kananj .. The modern town stands on' 
tl1e mounds and slopes cMvcd by ravines. The busiest portion of the 
town is the Bara Ba.zar, or High Street, a long, widish, winding road 
raved with brick. Another important business centre is a wide and 
shady grain market, known as the Turab Ali Bnzar. Populati.-,n about 
16,000. :Market;:; are held four days in the wet'k, for the ordinary sales 
d grain, vegetables, and cloth. The lnannfactures of Kanauj comprise 
the weaving of various descriptions of cJoth, the distillation of rosewater, 
paper-making, lac bracelets. confectionery, et.c. 1'ahsili, munsifi, police 
stal.ion, school, and post office [ m. s. t. J. -

lthairnagar.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
II.hudaganj.-Yillage and railway station, 13 miles from Fateh-

garh. 
ltusamkhar.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
r.tadanpur.-Villltge with post office [ m. ]. . 
nl:.ehmadabad.- VillagE) with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
r•tiyanganj.-Village with post office [ m. ). 
t'lawabganj.--Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
:tlimliarorl.-Village with post office L m. s. ]. 
:l'ilkana.-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Itaipur.-Villa.g~ with post office ( m. ]. 
n.oshanabad.- Village with post otlice ( m. s. t. ]. 
Rudain._.. Vilhge and railway st1\tion, 31 ruiles from Fatehgarh. 
Sakrawa.-Village with post oflice [ ru. ]. 

Sankisa.-Village and rnins, situated on the Kali N adi river, 23 
miles west o~ Fatehgarh town. Tlie existing village is percl1ed upon a· 
mound of rums, known a.s the kih1 or fort, 41 feet in height, with a 
,superficial extent uf 1,500 feet by 1.000. A qnanet· of a mile southward 
jg anotlter ~ou~d,' co~posed of solid brickwork, a.nd surmounted by -a 
temple to' Btsan Den. Nt>rth of the temple mound, at a distance of 400 
feet, lies the en pi tal of an ancient pillar, bearing an erect fiO'ure of an 
elephant, wantiug the trunk and tail. South of tho temple

0 

of Bi~a.ri 
Dc\·i, again, at a distftlit:e of :200 feet, occur~ a tbird ~Jtrall lllO!llid C>f 
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ruins. apparenUy the remains ,,f a llupa ; while GOO feP.t due east is a 
fourth mound, COO feet by 500, known as Nivi-ka-kot, which seems to con
tain the remaios of some large enclosed building likEt a Buddhist monas
tery. The f01·L and the various mounds which surround the temple 
form a mass of ruins 3,000 feet in length by 2,000 in breadth, or nearly 
2 miles in circuit ; hut this space appears only to enclose the citadel and 
the rt>ligions edifices which gathered round the three holy stain-ases by 
which Buddha descended upon the earth. The city itself, which sur
ronnded the central holy enclosnre, was girt by an earthen rampart llP"' 
wards of Zl miles in circumference, and still distinctly traceable in the 
shape .of an irregnlar dodecagon. Three openings which occur in the 
rnmpart are traditionally pointed ont as the gates of the ancient city. 
South-east of tl1e Sankisa ruins lies the tank of the Naga, known as 
Karewar. The city was probably destroyed dm·ing the wars between 
Prithwi Raja of Delhi and Jai Chund of Kananj. Other interesting 
mins occur in the :neigl1bouring village of Sarai Agbat, i mile distant 
nfJrtb-west • 

. Saral-Mlran-Village and railway station, 33 miles from Fateh-
garh. · 
. . Sarat-Prag-Village with post office l m. ] . 
.. :Saurikh.-Village with post office l m. s. t. ]. 
Shamsabad.-Town and railway itation, situated on the south 

bank of the Bnri Ganga river, 14 miles from Fa.tehgrah town. Popula
tion abo~t 9,000. !tlat·ket, police station, school, sarai, and post office 
[ m s. t. ]. 

Sikandarpur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Singi-B.ampur.-Vill.tge with post office [ m. ]. 
':ralgram.-Village with post office r m. s. t. ]. 
~hatia.-Town in Tirwa tahsil ; situated at the meeting of several 

unrnetalled roads, 7 miles from Tirwa town, and 36 miles from Tategarb. 
Population 4,500. It contains a thriving hazar, at which markets are 
heltl every Tuesday and Friday. A large cattle market is frequented by 
breeders from the surrounding country, and the place is famed for its . 
tanneries. Police station, school, sarai, and post office [ m. ]. 

Tirwa.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name ; 
·situated 25milcs from Fatehgarh town. Tinva consists of two villages 
ahuut three-quarters of a mile distant, but practically parts of the same 
town. Tirwa proper being the agricultural, and Ganj Tirwa the business 
and official quarter. Popnlation about 7,000. The village contains 
fort, a handsome carved stone temple, and tank. Ganj Tirwa con
tains the snh-divisional courts and offices, police station, Anglo-verna
cular school, and post office l m. s. t. 1· 

FATEHPUB.. 
FATEIIPUR.-District in the Allahabad Division; being bonnded 

on the north by the Ganges, on the west hy Cawnpur, on the s011th by 
the .Jumna, and on the east by Allahabad Uistriet. Are~. l,fi3;~ square 
mih!s, containinfY' 8 towns and 14:?0 villa(J'es. Population fi9~),157. 
He~d-qu~rters ar~ .i.t Fa.tchpur Luwn, ;;; milcs'='fruut 4\llahaLatl by rail. . 
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PRooucrs.-The harvests are those common to the hole Do~b. The 
khartf crops consist of rice, cereals, and millets ; joar and bajra being 
the princip1~l staples. The rabi ct·ops include the wheat,· gram, barley, 
oats, peas, etc. There are no canals in the District ; and all irrigation is 
clfrcted by private agency. · 

CoMl\IERC& AND TRADit.-The trade of the District is mainly in agd
cultural prodnce, and is concentrated in the towns of Fatehpur and. Na
raiui. Bindki, however, is the great grain and cattle mart of the , Dis
trict, whP.re dealers from Bundelkhand and the Doab. meet to exchange 
their prodnce. Brass and ·copper wodc is turned out in considerable 
quantities at Khajnha and Kora. Saltpetre is manufactmM toa ,large 
extent in the northern portion of the District. The means of communi
cation are ample.. The Ganges and Jumna afford water communica
tion along the whole northern and southern frontiers. 

CLIMATE.-The climate of the District is that of ·an ·ordinary Doab 
District ; but from its easterly position, the. west winds do not reach it 
with such force in the hot weather as they display at Agra and the ad
joining towns. The surface is somewhat marshy, and the' numerous 
shallow lakes ( jhils ) render t_he atmosphere· -damper than that of tl1e 
upper Doab. The hnmidity of the climate makes it rather fe\·erish, hut 
the natives do not consider it unhealthy, especially when compared with 
the malarious flats and valleys of Bundelkhand to the south. · Euro~,eans 
enjoy moderate health. Dtuing the winter months the climate is' most 
enjoyable, but towards the end of March the weather gets rapidly hotter, 
and in June the thermometer often remains at 96 or 98 F. day and night. 

AoMINISTRATfON.-The District is' divided into 6 tahsils, ·of Kora, 
Kalianpur, Khaga, Fatehpnr, Ghajipar, and Khakhreru. Revenue, llt 
lakhs. The Dist1·ict Sta.f! comprises CoDietor ·and Magistrate, Joint 
Magistrate. Depnty Collector, Tahsildar, Assistant Sub-Deputy Ag~nt, 
Dist1·ict Superintendent of Police, 1\Iunsiff, Head-Master Zila · school, 
Civil Snrgeon, Deputy Inspector of Schools, District Engineer, 'and G 
Honorary Magistrates. [ For further information regarding· Fatohp\ir 
town see Fatehpur ]. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Amaull.-Villa~e with post office [ m. s. ]. · 
Asni.- Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Asothar-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Aunj-Village with post office [ m. t. ). 
Bahram pur~ Village and raihvay station, 13 miles from· Fateh-

pnr. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Dhitaura-Village ~ith post office [ m. ·]. 
Bindki-Town with population about 7,000. Post office [m. s.:t. ] .. 
Dudhwan-Villi\ge with post office [ m. ]. 
Datauli-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Desmai-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Dhota-Village with p9st office [ m. J. 
I:rayan-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
l'atehpur.-Town and railway station. ( W. R .. ], als~ municipality. 
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apli administ.r~tive he~J.q-qul'rt.e~ oi the tahsil and ·District of Lhe same· 
name, 50 miles from C~wnpur. PopulatioJl about 23,000. The tQlVI\ 
lays clairn to considerable antiquity. The *omb of Naw~~ob Bakar. AI' 
Khan fo~~ t~e chi~f ~rchitectqra.l prna~~;n.t of the principal stree·t. Th~ 
.lama MasJtd or great mosque, and the mosqneof Hakim ,A.hdl}l lfassan, 
of Kora, also posse11se:~ considerable interest, Tr~d~ in. hides, soap, and 
grain. Manufacture of whipi only. The town cont~ins telegraph office, 
Dist1·ict jail, administrative offices,. charitable dispensary, high school~ 
dalt bungalow, and post office [ m. s. 1· . . 

Gauti.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. · ·. 
Q-hazipur.-.Town and head-quat·ters nf the ta1tsil of the same 

name, 9 miles from· Fatehpnr town." Population abont 2,500, chiefly 
Rajputs. · 'l'ahsili offices, police station, fort, and post office l n1. s. t. J~ 

Haswa.-Village and railway station, 7 miles frorn Fate~pur. Pos~ 
office L m. t. J. . 
. 'Hathgaon-Village with post office f m. s. t.]. 
. Busatnganj-Village· with post office ( m. s. t. ] . 
.l'afar~anJ-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. · 
.l'llhanabad ( Kora ).-Town remarkable chiefly for its handsomQ 

architectural rem~J.ins, which include the Baradari of Rao Lal Bahadnr, 
a large encl\ISt:d garden with pleasure houses ; a magnificent tank, th~ 
Tha~urdwara, a fin~ modern edifice; the sorahi or mausoleum, a mile wes~ 
qf the town, a~d the sarai, ~ magn~ficent building with ancient walls and 
gates, see Kora. , 
· JI.alianptJr ( Umraundi-Kalianpur ).--.TowQ and head-quarters of 
the. tahsil of the same name, 16 miles from Fatehpur. Population 1,200. 
Be.sides the usual sub-divisional courts and offices, the Yillage contains 
police station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
··. lt$-toghan.-:-Village in Khaga tahsil, situated on the Grand Trunk: 
Road, about 24 miles from Fatehpur town, and 4 miles fro!II Khaga. 
fopnlation about 3,000. En~amping ground, police station, and largit 
•arai (or native inn). 
· · · Jthaga.-Town and railway station, also beau-quarters of the tahsi1 
of the same name, 21 mile.s from Fatehpur. town. Population about. 
2,000, the prevailing caste heing Chamars A religious fair is. held hE-re 
~n the month of Aswin. ( October). Police station, market, and post 
()ffice [ m. s. t. ]. · . 

Khajuha.-Town in Kora tahsil, 21 miles from Fatehpul' town.· 
Population 4,000. Noted at pl'esent for manufacture of brass and copper 
wares, .es.peeially drinking and cooking vessels. Th& town retains some 
arehitectural remains of ancient grandeur, including the Bagh Badsha.i~ ~ · 
large enclosed f. arden with a baradari at the ,eastern end. and o. consi~er
.able ~a~?nry tt;lnk ; the gateway and walls of the handsome old sarai, 
:and a fine temple dedicated to Siva, with a tank known as the Randonka
ta1ao. A large religious fair is held here in Aswin, ( October ). Bi
'Weekly market, p0lice station, school and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · _ 

B.hakhreru.-Village ~:~.nd head-qnarters of the tahsil {)f the same 
name ; situated 29. miles .from Fatehpur town ; population about 1.500, 
~~efl.J Muha~n;la.da.ns_. A C<msiderable cutton tra.q~ is carried en. Be-
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side3 the usual sub-divisional officC's, it cont!\ins a police $h\tit>:Q, ruined 
fort, and post office [ m, s. t. ]. 

:tishanpur-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . .l 
II.ora-.Tahanabad.--Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of tlie: 

samername ; situated on the old Mughal road from Agra to Allahabad. 
Capital of a subha under the ~fughal Empire, and still retaining many: 
architectural relics of its formPr magnificence. Population 3,000. The· 
old fort is now used as the tahsili, and contains the courts and offices. · 

The two towns of Kora and J ahanaba1l are situated on . opposite sides: 
of tbe road, and are kuown as one under the name of Kol"\o-J ahana.bad. 
Kora is a market for agricultural proquce, and copper and bell-metal 
vessels are mannfactnred in some quantity. The t{)wn contains many old 
and snbstantially built houses, mostly, however, in a ruined state. Post.; 
otlice [ m. s. t. J. 1 

Lalauli-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. .. .. .• 
1\'Ialwa-Village and railway station, 10 miles from Fate~,pur. Post. 

office [ m. ]. · 
1\'Iandawa-Village with post office ( m. J~ 
1\'Iauhar----.Village and r~il.way station, l9 miles from· Fatehpur,, 

Post office [ m. s. t. ]. , 
. Shabhazpur.-Village 7 milea from Bindki, .and l3 miles from· 
Fat.ehpur town. Population 1,500~ Police outpost station, and market:i. 

Shah.-Large village, 7 miles from Fatehpur, and 5 miles from, 
Ghazipur. Population abou~ 4,000. Old fort, school, bi-wet:kly maJ;-1

) 

ket, and post office ( m. ]. · · . :1 
Shiurajpur.-Village situated on. the Ganges, 22 miles from~ 

Fatebpur town. Population 1,600, chiefly Brahmans, . The village is : 
the site of the largest fair in the District, which is held on .th~. occasion :1 

of the Pw·namasz festival in October-November. - · ·. · 
Surajpur.-Village situated 0n the :rightbank of thaGang~s~ ~n ... : 

ta.ins several Hindu temples and gltats or bathing step~, some iQ.. ruins,.:. 
line the w11ter's edge. Bazar. 

Thariyaon-Village with post office [ m. ]. . . . : 
Zafarabad.-Vilbge situated on the Grand Trunk Road, tO'miles:!·· 

from Fatehpur town. Population about 2,500. A station. of the Great;,,' 
Trigonometrical Survey. 

GANGI::S C A If AL. · · 
GANGES CANAL. ( tech1~ically the Upper .Ganges Canal ):-An,' 

important irrigation work and navigable channel in the North-Weatern~ 
Provinces, passing throu. gh the eastern portion, of the Upper Doab, and' .. 
watering a large tract of country, from Hardwar to Nanun, near Akbar&·• 
bad in Aligarh District, where it divides into two branches, known as 
the Etawah and Cawnpur terminal lines. The Upper Canal is- consider-' 
ed to terminate at the regnlating bridges of Gopalpur and Jeyra, .33. and· 
39 miles respectively from Nanun, where the Lower Canal jPms the
branches. The lower portion of the branches thence become a portion of 
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the Lower Canal. . The 'canal, as at present constituted, derives ite sup-
plies from the Ganges at Hardwar. The ma.in channel then proceed~ 
through the Districts of Saharanpur and Moza..ffarnagar, giving off the 
fatehgarb or AD.tlpslaahr branch in the latter District. Thence it sweep3 
in a bold c9rve westward, across the headwaters of the Kali Nadi,. and. 
through the heart r1f Meerut District. Near Bcgamabad it treuds south
eastward, through Bulandsbahr ond Aligarh, a.nd, as stated above, nenr. 
Akbarabad divides into two branches, terminating respe~tively at Etawah 
and Cawnpur. The Anupshahr branch, which leaves the main channel 
in Muzaffaru3'gar District, proceeds almost paralled with the· Ganges. 
through the whole western edge of the Upper Doab. Tlae Etawan branch,. 
leaving the main line at Akbarabad, is joined by the Lower Ganges Cana[ 
at Jeyra, 39 miles from Akbara&ad, and al this point tlie· Upper Canal is 
held to end. The length Of the main canal amounts to 445 miles •. The· 
branches •ary much from time to time, as new portions are opened or old' 
cbanneh disnsed. Tl1e falls afong the canal have been utilized in. part a~
a motive power for mills, but much of the available power has never yet 
been employed. Navigation takes- place along the entire length of the· 
main canal, and. consists in the rafting of tim,ber, or tlie carrying of 
merchandise in boats. The rafting is almost entirely confined to the· 
upper portion of the main channel, as far as the point opposite Meerut. •• 

GANGES OAN AL, LOWER.-An important irrigatioD< work in the
North-Western Provinces, designed to. water the whole southern portion 
Qf the Doab. The new channel may be regarded as a southward extension. 
of the Ganges Carini, with which it has direct cummunication.. The head
works draw their supply from the river at N arora, on the border of· 
Aligarh District, about 4 mile~ l>elow the Rajghat station of the Oud~ 
~d Rohilkhand Railway. The main channel commences with a bottom. 
width of 216 feet, a slope of 6. inches per mile, and a full supply depth. 
of 10 feet. The main line crosses the Kali N ndi at N adrai, and the Isan 
t.o_ the west of Eta h. Thence, proceeding by what was formerly called 
the ' Supply Branch ' in the original project, it crosses the· Cawnpur 
branch, at Gopalpur, and the Etawah branch at Jeyra, being united with
those branches by means- of regulating bridges. After ·crossing·· the two·· 
lines;. It proceeds direct to Shekhoa.bad, where it makes a· s-harp tum to 
the south-east~ and after running para.lled with the East Indian Railwayp 
·which crusses it twice, ·as far as Etawah, it proceeds past Sikandra and 
Bhognipnr in the south-west portion of Oawnpur District, until it falls 
into the Jumna. at a point a. iittle above the· tail: of the Etawah branch •. 
This latter portion of the· canal from. Jeyra downw.ards is called the· 
nhognipur braBch~ Two other branches take off from the upper portion, 
the Fatehgarh branch, and the Beawar branch, which is realTy tha·upper 
portion of the main line of the original' project now cut short at the· 
place where it was intended to have crossed the Cawnpur brancli. The 
only navigable portion of the canal is the· length of main line from the· 
head at Narora. to the junctioD. with the two branch lines at Gopalpur· 
and Jeyra. 
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GAitiiWAL. 
GARIHYAL.-District. in the Kumaun Division. Bounded on the 

:n.ol!"tb by Chi~se 1'artary, on the east by Kuma11n District, on the south 
by Bijnor Di::trict, and on the west by independent Garhwal or Tehri 
and Debra Dun District. Area, !i,G29 square mileSy containing 2 towns 
and 3,660 villages. Population 407,818. The administmive head
quarters are at Pauri, hut Srinagar is tae chief t.3wn of the District. 
Pauri is the civil station, 1 miles from Srinagar, and ·]07 miles from 
.Alruora. Nearest railway station, Saharanpur, distant; about 100 m.iles. 

PRODUCTS.-A.griculture is carried OD witb-c()nsiderable skill and great 
industry. 'Vheat, rice, and mandua form the staple crops ; and the 

·qunntities grown not onlJ suffice for local wants bu~ leave a surplus for 
·exportation to the neigh bon ring District of Bijnor and to Tibet. _'rhe 
chi~f .food o.f .the lower classes is 'Rwndua. Ootton is little cnltivated. 
Tea planting .is carried on· under European supervision to a eonsiderable 
extent. · · 

·CoMMERCE AN& TnADL-The Bhuties caey on a considerable traffic 
·v•ith 'fibet, to which country they export graia, sugar, duth, and tobacco; 
while salt, borax, WPOl, gold, and precious stones form the chief staples of 
the return trade. Sheep and goats are imported. from Chamba are em
ployed as beasts of burden on.these rontes, which lie over the lofty crests 
of the l\Iana and Niti Passes. Several valuable minerals are found . in 
·Garhwn.l, including copper, iron, lead, silver, and gold ; nnne, however, 
-occur in paying quantities er positions. Coin accumulates from year to 
_year, mainly through the influx of pilgrims to the great temples. No 
railway station exist nearer .than Saharanpur. The chief rontes, in a 
-commercial point of view are those-( 1 ) from Srinagar to Niti, 125 
miles, ·which serves the Tibet trade ; ( 2) from .Srinagar to Kotdwara, 
Z)5 m'iles, which serves the traffic to the plains ; ( 3 ) from Kainur. to 
the grPat trading mart at. Ramnagar, which carries the hill produce ; and 
( 4) from Pauri to Almora., ·connecting the tw.o head-quarters stations. 

CLtMATlt.-For six months in the year the climate of the District is 
damp and rainy ; but during the remaining half of each t~ehe month, 
it is dry and bra.cing. The natural features of the conntry, however, -in
trO<luce many minor modifications in various portions of the District. 
Towards the Niti and :Mana Passes, in the Bhutia country; periodit:al 
rains do not occur, and the .climate is always cool. In the vnlieys, in
t('nse heat prenils during the summer· months, while th~ nights and 
mornings in the cold season are bitterly cold. Fevers and bowel com
plaints form the chief enllemie diseases, but. cholera prevails to a mnch 
greater ex:ten& than in the plains. . 

An~musTRATIOS.-The I>istrict is divided into 1 tah..&il (\f Pauri, and 
1l pargar1a.~. Revenue ab:)nt It lakhs. District St~ff-=-Assistant Com
miiisioner, !'! Deputy Collectors, Tahsildar, Medical officer, District En
ginN~r. l\1 iHister licensed to solemnize marriages, and 1 Honrn·ary Ma
gi:Mate l For further information· regarding Pauri town see Pauri ]. 
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PLACES 0~ INTEREST. 
· Alaknanda,..,....River In Garhwal District ; one of the main npper 

waters of the Ganges. It rises in the snowy ranges of the Himahyasr 
a:nd runs thro11gh the central valley· which forms the upper part of the 
Garhwal District. The river is nnmbered among the sacred streams- ot 
In.dia ~·and ~ach of the points· where it meets a C•'nsiderable conflnent i& 
:rt"garded as holy, and fortns a station in the pilgrimage which derout 
Hindu.9 m&ke to- Himachal. · The Alaknanda is itseU formed by thiJ 
jllnction of the Dhauli and Sa.raswati ( Sarsnti ) and receives in its. 
oourse ~he Naudakini, the Pindar, and the ~.andakini. At Deoprayag, 
it is joined by the Bhagiraihi, and the united streams are henceforward 
known as the Ganges. Tl10ngh the Alakttanda is the inore important 
i:n volume and position, the Bbagirathi is popnl11rly considered the chief 
:Source of 'the holy river. The character of the Alaknanda is that of a 
mountain stream,- and the only town upon it~ banks is Srinagn.r in . 
Garh.w&l. Gold was formerly· found in the sands of this river, but the 
.searcl• is so little temunerativ~ that it has been discllntinned: 

.Dac;lrinath.-Peak of the main Himalayan range in Garl1wal Dis
tr~ reaching t6 a height of :?3,210 teet above the sea. · From the·· 
glaciers·on its sides; the Alaknanda tiver and many of its tributaries 
take their rise. On one of its shoulders, at an elevation of 10,400 feet, 
and M miles north-east of Sriuagar, stands a shrine of Vishnu, which 
.also beats the name of B&drinath. The existing temrle, more notew01tl1y 
!or its religious importance than fot i\ny architectutal pretensions, is 
~aid t8 llave been erected some 800 years ago by Sankara Swami, who 
btought tip the fignre of the deity from tlte bottom of the rivet after 
diving ten times. It consists of a conical building, snrmount.ed by a 
~mallenppel' covered cupola, terminating in a golJeo ball and spire. Seve
tal previous temples, according to tradition, were swept away. by ava
lanches, and the present erection has been severely shattered by an 
earthquake. Below the shrine a sacred tunk stands on the hill-side, 
supplied from· a thermal spl'ing by means uf a spout in the shape of a 
dragon's head. Pilgrims of both sexe:3 bathe in the holy pool. The god 
is daily provided with a dinner, and his comfort is carefully ensnn•d in 
many other ways. The vessels on which he is ·served are of gold and 
silver, and. a large staff of servants attend io hh! various wants.. The 
chief priest, knuwo as the llatoal, is always a Brahman of the N am had 
ea~te, from ".Kirat Malwar in the Deccan ( Dakshin ). The priests offi• 
eiate at Badt·inath from May to October, and then bury the treasure 
and retire to Joshimath for the winter. Fonr other temples are depend
{'nt upon Badrinath. Besides the offerings of pilgrims, the revenue of a 
large number or villages in Kumaun and Garhwal is appropriated t() the 
me of the temple ; annual valu ... , Rs. 3U40. Immense nnm hers of pil
grims annually pay a visit to Badrinatb, and insome years as many as 
50,000 persons have been known to attend the great festival. Post office 
[ m. J. 

Jladomandl.-Village with dak bungalow and post office [ m. 
s. t. ]. . 

Deoprayag.-Village situated at the confluence of the Atalmanda 
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and the Bhagirathi rivers; elevation above sea-level. 2,2Ga feet.· Below 
the village the united stream takes the name of the Ganges, nnd the. poin' 
of junction forms one of the five sacred halting-place:~ in the pilgrimage 
which devout Hindu~ pay to Himachal. The village is perched 100 feet 
ab<Jve the water'~ edge, on the scarped side of a mountain, which rises 
Lehind it to a height of 800 feet. The great temple. of Rama Chandra, 
built of massive uncementtd stones, stands upon a terrace in t.he npJ}er · 
part of the town~ and. consists of an irregular . pyramid, capped. Ly a 
white cupola with a golden ball and spire. The. Brahmans compute its 
age at 10;000 year~. Religious ablntions take place at two basins, ex
cavated in the rock at the point of junction of the holy streams, one .on 
the Alaknanda, known as Basistkund, and another on the Bhagirathi.· 
call~d the Brahmakund. An earthqus.ke in i803 shattered the temple 
and other buildings ; bat the damage was sllhsequently repaired through 
the munificence of Daulat Rao Si:ndhia. The inhabitants consist chiet11 
of descendants of Brahmans from the Deccan, who have settled here~-

Gunai.-Village with post office [ m~ s. ] • 
.J'oshimath.-Village situated at the confluence of.the Alaknanda, 

and the Dhauli, chiefly remarkable as the winter residence of the ~awal, · 
or priest of the temple of Badrinath, who retires hither after ·the snows 
have rendered the higlrer shrine inaccessible. The village contains 
several ancient temples. Elevation above sea·level, 6,200 feet. Pvs~ · 
office [ m. ]. _ . . 

n:aranprayag.-Village sitnated at the junction of the Pindar 
and the Alaknanda. Forms one of the five sacred halting places . on the .' 
pilgrimage to Himachala. The principal temple, dedicated to U rna, one 
of the forms of the wife of Siva, is said to have been re-built by_ Sankara 
Achuya, the famous religions reformer of"the 9th . century. A. D. Ele
vation above sea-level ah•nt 2,560 feet. I'ost office [ m. t. ]. 

Kedarnath.-Famous temple and place of pilgrima~, lying im-. 
mediately below the snowy peak of :MalJapanth, at an elevation of more 
that 11,000 feet ab<>ve sea-level, and onty second in sanctity to the sister 
shrine of Badrinath. It marks the spot, where an incarnation of Siv~ 
after fighting his numerous battles, attempted to diTe into the earth, to · 
escape his pnrsuers, the Pandavas, but left his lower timbs above the 
5urface in the shape of a holy rock, the remaining portions of his body 

. being distributed elsewhere. Close to the temple rises a precipice known 
as Bhairab ,Jhamp, where devotees formerly committed suicide by fling
iuO' themsel>es from the summit. With Kednrnath are included the 
te~ples of Kalpeswar, Madhya-Maheswar, Tnnganath, and Rudranath, 
the whole forming the Panch Kedar, a famous round ofpilgt-image, con• 
taining the scattered portion of Siva's body. The Rawal or chief priest 
io:: always of the Jangam caste from l\Iysore. . He does not otnciate at 
Kedar itself, but at the Lranch temples of Gapt, Kashi, and Ukinath, 
his adopted son or cl~ela taking the present shrine in charge. Immense 
numbers of pilgrims annually visit Kedarnath. Post office [ m. J. . 

Mana.-Pass over the crest of tl1e main Himalayan range, dividing 
British territory froru the Chine.se Empire. The route lies up the Mana:. 
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valley, al()ng the course of the Vishnnganga, past a village of the um• 
name. Thongh very lofty, it is one of the easiest pas3es into Chinese 
Tartary from the south, and is therefore usually followed by Hindu, Pila 
grims in their journey to Lake :Manasarowar. Elevation of Mana vil· 
lage above-sea level, 10,492 fee~ ; of the pass 18,000 feet. 

It'andprayag-Village with pos~ office [ m. t. ]. 
Ifltt.-Mountain pass leading over the :Main Himalayan system inta 

Tibet. It. lies along the course of Dhauli river, and has an elevatioa 
llbove sea-level, of 16,570 feet. Distant 125 miles from Srinagar. 

Paurl.-Village and tahsil, also administrative head-quarters of 
'Garhwal District ; 1 miles from Srinaga.r, and 518 miles from Allaha.-. 
bad. Residence of an Extra Assistant Oommmissioner and of a 
~ivit' J ndge. Station of the American Baptist Mission. Anglo-vern~· 
~ular ~ch~l, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 

· :Pokrl.-Village with 200 inhabitants. Small copper mines. Eleva-. 
tion above sea-level, 6,110 feet • 
. D.udr~prayag.-Temple stands at the junction of the Mandakini • 

. draining the southern slopes of the- Kcdarnath and Badrinath peaks, 
with the Alaknanda. One of the five sacred prayags or confluences of 
the Hindus, and a halting-place for pilgrims to Himachal. Six mile! 
above the jnnt!tion of .the Mandakini and Alaknanda rivers, a dome
shaped rock, 30 feet in height by 15 in diameter, bears -the name of 
Bhim-ka-Ohulha or the kitchen of Bhim, a famous giant t>f Hindtt 
mythitlogj. It is completely excavated, and bas apertures at the top, 
where Bbim nsed to place his cooking utensils. The temple is smal~ 
and stands by the water's edge. Elevation above sea-level 2,200 feet. 
Post office ( m. ]. · · · 

Srinagar.-Chief town of Garhwal District, situated in the valleJ 
of the Alakri.anda, 107 miles from Almora. A place of small import• 
ance, ·only noticeable as the most populous village in the Distric' with 
2,500 inhabitants. Several Hindu temples ; general air of decay and 
poverty. Heat oppressive in summer, owing to the position in an enclosed 
valley.· Dak bungalow, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

GAD.BWAL STATE. 
, . GARHWAL.~An independent Native State in political relationship 
w1ththe Government of North-Western Provinces, lying on the southern 
~lope~ . of the ~imalayas and consists of a vast range of lofty mountains; 
~ntermmgled wtth several valleys, the drainage of the whole falling at la.st
mto the. Ganges. A large portion of the territory is covered with valu
able forest. . The State is bounded on the north by Chinese Tartary,. on 
the east by Garhwal District, on the south by Hard war, on. the west 
by Musuri sanitarium, and on the nortb-we~t by Basbabr State. Area, 
4,164 square miles, cont~ining 802 villages. Population 241,242. 
R.evenne, Rs. 142,000. Ch1ef town, Tehri, 96 miles from Saharanpur 
railway station. 

The . ruling f!'mily exe~cised authority over the whole of. Garhwal for 
ma~y generatiOns, paymg, · however. a small tribute w the Mogul 
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Emperor. In 1804, the Goorkhas overran the country and expelled the
Raja, but he was replaced by the British after the Nepal war in. 1816. · 
The State pays no tribute. 

RuLING OaJu.-His Highness Raja Kart& Sah, a Kshtriya, born' 
20th January 1874, succeeded 30th March 1887. The State i$ at · 
present under the Regency. Political officer-Agent to His · Honor the 
Lie11tenant Governor, N. W. Provinces. State officia,ls-Regent, Prime
Minister, Sheristedar, Nazir, Magistrate, Officer in charge Civil Court, 
Collector, Police Magistrate, Deputy Sanitary Commissioner, Jailer; Sub-:-: 
4ssistant Snrgeon, Conservator of ·Forests, Head Master Tehri Pra.t&p 
school, and Post Master. · · · · 

PLACES OF INTEREST •. 
:Calcha.-Pass in the Garhwal State, ·o~ the Bashahr frontier, lying 

over the crest of the redge between the hasins ·of the Tons and Pabar." 
Densely covered with deodar fo.rest. Elevation''above ~he ,sea, 8,,898. fe~t •. 
Close .to this pass rise ~wo streams ; one, the~Qh~k~r-ki-garh ~owa . 
west mto the Kothigarh valley, near the Pabar river ; the other,. the 
Damrari-garh flows into the Tons. There· is ex,cellent grwng ground·. 
for sheep in the neighbourhood. · · · · · ··. ·. 

· Ilamsaru.-Pass in Garhwal State, over the Jamnotri range, .which. 
separates the V;\lleys of the Ganges and the J umna~ Elevation. above , 
the sea 15,4:47 feet; summit reache~ the limit OJ perpetual snow. , . 
' Danasa.-Village situated on the left bank of .the J umna,. 7 mile! , 

below its source, at the confluence of tl1e Banasa torrent. Picturesquely 
perched on a natural ledge of rock, with other Ietfges rising,abov~.' ·;Hot- . 
springs abound in the neighbourhood. Overwhel;Died and hall d_estroye~ 
by the fall of a precipice in 181G. · . . · . 

~· Dari.-Vill~ge on the left .bank of the· Jnmna~ Ma~~fact:.lre of . 
woolen cloth. . . . ·. . . 
- Dhagirathi.-River in Garhwal State, one of the head-waters· of 

the Ganges, rises from the Gangotri Peak, flo;ws through. a· wild and 
rocky ,bed, with numerous shoals and rapids, a.nd joins th~· Alaknanda · 
at Deoprayag. Thenceforward the united st~eam· is known as the Gan• . 
ges. · '!'he Bhagirathi, though inferior in importance :and V<,lurne to the.··· 
Alaknanda, is regarded among the Hindns as the chief feeder pf ,the 
sacred stream, and is identified with the branch thrown ofi'by t~~ Gange.s " 
at Chbapghati more than 1,000 miles below. . . 

llhairoghatti.-Temple and pass, in Garhwal State; confluence , 
of the Bhagirathi with the Jahnavi, in .a deep gorge, confined .by per- ; 
p~~dicular w~lls of pa!iite j considered a rl~e .. of great SjUlctity, ~nd 
VISited by Hm~u pllgnms from,all parts o lnd1a. · • 

llhillang.-A feeder of the Bhagirathi river, rises in Garhwnl and . 
flow~ng south-west for 50 milt's, jojns the Bhagirthi. ·_ It is. considered. · · 
sacred by the Hindus, and abounds with. fish. · · ', · 
Ganges.~ The great river of N_orthern _India,. formed .by the, drain.:.

age of the southern ranges of the H1malay~s. Thts magmficent stream 
rises in the Ga.rhwal State, and falls into the Bay of'· Bengal attar"&. 
c;u_urlie.of1 ... 551 miles. It issues .under .the name of .the' Bhagiia~.hi' 
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from an ice-cave at the foot of an Himalayan snow-bed s.bove Gangotri,-
13,800 feet above the level of the sea. During its earlier pnssage 
through the southern spurs of the Himalayas. it receives the Jahnavi 
from the north-west and subsequently the Alaknanda, after which the 
united stream takes _the name of the Ganges. Deoprayag, the point of 
junction, is a celebrated place of pilgrimage, as is also Gangotri. the 
source of the parent stream. At Sukhi it pierces through the Himalayas; 
and tarns south-west t,l) Hardwar, also a place of great sanctity .. Thence
it , proceeds by a tortuous course through the Districts of Debra Dun, 
Saharanpur, Mnzaffernagarl Bulandshahr, and Farukhabad, in which last 
District. it receives the Ram ganga. At Allahabad the type of the tive~ 
changes. Heretofore, the Ganges has been little ruore than a series of 
shoals, pools, and rapids, except, of conrse, during the melting of thu 
snows and the rainy season. · At Allallabad, however, 668 miles from 
its source, it receives the J nmna, a mighty confluent, which also takes 
its rise in the Himalayas, to the west of the sources of the Ganges •. 
The combined river winds eastward by south-east through the North
'Vestern Province:~, receiving the Gnmti and the Gogra. The point of 
junction of each of these streams has more or less claim to sanctity. But 
the tongue of land at Allahabad, where the .Tumna and Ganges join, is 
the true-Prayag, the place of pilgrimage, to which hundreds of thousands 
of devout Hindus repair to wash away their sins in the sacred river. 

Of all great rivers of India, none can compare in sanctity :with the 
Ganges, or :Mother Ganga, as she is affectionately called by devout Hindus. 
· Tbe legend of the Ganges first appears in the two epic poems of the Maha
bharata and Ramayana, and affords abundant seope for the mytho-poetic 
faculty subsequently displayed in the voluminous literature of the Pura
nas. ·In this legend, Brahma, Vishnu, and Siva -each perform a con
spicuous part, so that the Ganges has been preserv.-d from sectarian 
associations. Ganga herself is described as the daughter of the Hima
layaSy who is persuaded, after infinite solicitation, to s-hed her purify
ing stream upon the sin£ul earth. The ice-cavern beneath the glacier at 
Gangotri, from which the river springs, is represented as· the tangled 
h~ir of the g~ Siva. The names of Bhagirathi and Sagar have a pro-
mxnen~ place lD the legend. · 
· ·The pre-eminently sacred spots' on its' banks-Gangotri, Hardwar, 
Allahabad, Benares, and Sagar Island, at its month-are frequented by 
th~usands of pilgrims from every province of the peninsula. Even at 
the present da!, the six years' pilgrimage from the source to the mouth. 
and back ~gam, known as Prade~l;sldna, is · performed by many ; and 
a fe~ f~natlcal devotees may yet be seen wearily accompiislJing this 
mer1tonous penance by ' measuring their length. ' To· bathe in the 
Ga~ges, esp~ially at the great· stated festivals, willrwa11h away the stain 
of_ sm; To d1c and be buried on the river bank is a pass-port to eternal~ 
bhss. Even to exclaim 'Ganga, Ganooa ' at the distance of a hundred 
leagues, will atone ~or the sins _com~itted during three previous lives. 
None of the other nvers of Ind1a approach the Gan.,.es in beneficence. 
The total length of the stream in its different staaes from the· source of 
the Jahnavi to the Hugli mouth is returnedas foll~w; :-From.the source-
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of the .Tahnavi to the junct.ion of the Alaknanda and Bhagriathir~vers,~ 
133 miles ; thence to Hard war, 47 miles ; thence to· Allahabad,' at;' its 
confluence with the Jumna, 488 miles ; . thence . t? Sibga1lj,-. wh~re: tb~
Hugli channel commences in a branch thrown off from the main .stream.· 
known as the Bhugirathi, 563 miles ; thence . to the junction· oL the 
Bhagirathi and J alangi, below which the stream takes .the name · o~ the· 
Hugli, 120 miles ; thence to Obandarnagar, 48 miles; thence' tothe. sea. 
by way of Calcutta, 110 miles ; total, 1509 miles. , . . :; , , · 

· Gangotri.-Mountain temple in Garhwal State, stands· ori. the .right· 
bank. of the Ganges, 8 miles from its source, in a small bay: or. inlet.;· 
surrounded by a wall of unhewn stone. The temple is a square building~ 
about 20 feet high. containing small statues ·of .Ganga. -.Bhagirathi ·and
other mythological pers.onages connected with the spot •.. P~lgrimfvisi~: 
tl1e shriM as the goal of their journey, regarding this .. point as the· ~ource 
of the holy river; but no houses exist for their accommodation, ·and'com-:
paratively few reach so far up the course of the stream.... Flasks filled. at;_ 
Gangotri with the sacred water are sealed ,by .the .officiatipg J~rahp;~.ans, 
and conveyed to the plains as valuable treasures. Elevati.on a hove sea~· 
level, about 10,319 feet. , . . , , ..... . 
. · J'ahnavi.-River in Gaihwal State, ·and one of the t:dbutari~s , of 
the Bhagirathi ; holding first a northel'ly and. then· we:,;terlj. .<:Qur~e/ 
joins the main stream near the temple of Bhairoghati; Tot,.t' lepgth, 
30 miles. . . • 

. .J'amnotri.-:Hot springs in G~rhwal · S~ate ne_ar_th~ so~rc~ ~·of _thEt 
J umna. The sprmgs occnr on the s1des ?f . a . mass1ve moun tam block. 
known as Banderpunch, with an elevatio~ of 20,75_8 feet above.se~l~vel. 
In the centre stands a lake in which ' Hanuman 'is said to have extin
guished his flaming tail. The ·water ruslleS up through a 'granite_' rock.', 
and deposits a chalybeate sediment. Elevation · of the· springs, :10,849: 
feet above the sea. . · . • · · · , . : · ·: 

.J'umna ( Jamuna ).-A river of theN orth-Western· Provinces and·. 
the Punjab. It rises in the Himalayas, in the Native State of Ga'rhwti.l,' 
about 5 miles, north of Jamnotri, and about s. miles north~west 'of the 
lofty mountain Bandarpanch ( 20,731 feet) ; and finally falls into the 
Ganges, 3 miles below the city of Allahabad., Length. 860 mile,s~ ._ ... · i 

. Eedar-Ganga.-Mountain torrent in Garhwal State.· It .. rises . 
'in a snow-clad rocky gorge, and, afte~ a rapid north,.~esterly course of lo 
or 12 miles, falls into the Bhagirathi, on the left side just below Gangotri~ 

· Eedar-ltanta.-M:ountain peak in Garhwal State.·.· The m~untain_: 
slopes gently upward on every side, so that the ascent can be easily. per.; 
formed from any quarter. Beds of white saccharoid lime stone for.m th~ 
base ; the summit consists of micaceous schist.· Forest of oak, pine.'yew. 

·. horse, chestnut, and rhododendron cloth the shoulders ; but the greatet:_ 
vegetation abruptly causes at an elevation of 10,000 feet, leaving .the 
yemainder of its height clad only with grasses, and alpine plants.. Kedar 
Kanth formed a station in the Great Trigonometrical Survey of :the 
Himalayas .. Elevation above sea-level, 12,541 feet. · · .. -...~ -. 1 

· lt«?tedwar-:-Village withdak bungalow; and vost'office{m• s.:t~ l1 
a5 m1les from Srmagar. · · · - · , · : ... · - . •, , ; 
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. : r..angur.-Rni.ud hill fort, ·iiitnate4 on a conical hill forming part 
of one of the Sont.hern Himalay~n ranges. Very Q,ifficult of access, and;. 
from.a military point of ¥iew, · quiw vall)e-less, there being no water-
Elention ah9ve s.ea. 6,40l feet. · · . . 
· Z.ansdowne Cantonment.-A military cantonment with post 
office [ m. 1. t. ]. · . . 
. Z.Obarinaig.-Waterfall consisting .of a series of cataracks on the· 
river Bhagirathi. A fair road runs &long the bank of the Bhagirathi 
.river, wliieb is crossed by wire-rope suspension bridges in six places with
in 10 miles below the Loharinaig rapids. Elevation above sea, 7,38~ 
feet. .· . 

'Uagwaa.-Village lies on ~he .Budia stream. a feeder of the ·Jnmn.a. 
elose to· .their confluence. Accordiug to Hindu belief, .the Ganges.. 
reaches the lfillige by a subterr.anian coarse, and breaks out . in a neigh-
bouring spriDg. . . · 

D.udra Bimala.-Mountai'n. peak OD .the eastern frontier or 
Garhwal, towards Ollinese Tartary. It consists of 5 llnge snow conred 
!llmmi·ts, rising aboYe a.mass .of b&re rocky elitis. Elevation ~bove sea-; 
level, 22,390 feet. · . 
· · · Srlkanta.-Mountain peak, ·mciosed by • great 'bend of the Bbagi-: 

·rathi ·river. A sharp and lofty peak, 20,296 fee~ .aooYe sea-level. -It ia. 
visible .from .Saharanpur, a distance of 105 :miles in a straight line. . 
. .~ehri.-Chid town of Gar)lwal State, situated 32 miles from Sri
fla$11· "F~~tion 20,000. 
·' 

~ GUAZXJ'UB. • 
. . ·GHAZIPUR.-.Pistrict in the .Senares Di._vision. Bounded ou the. 
aortb by,A,zaQlga:rh, o~ the ~oo~ by ~pahabad, :<Hl the east by Jlalli~ 
and on the west by Benares and .Jaunpnr. Area, 1,4.62 square miles. 
®ntaining Jl towns and 2~6.08 vUlages. P~ulation 182,C~93 persons. 
The administra.ti•e bflad-qnarters a.re "t Ghazjpur town, U5 mile$ froll). 
Allahabad ·tJitJ Dildarnaga.r Jnd ·'l'arigha.t railway sta.ti&ns. 
· ~PRODUCTs.-The harvests are those common to the whole- north
western plain. · The lcharif -erops inclnde rice, cotton, millet3, bajra,.. 
joar~,and motA. T~ -t:abi.crops c~:msist of whea~, ba~:ley, oats, vetch, ~nd 
p'u1ses. . . . . 

:CQ)IHERCB ANP Ta.tDE • .._The ebi~f imports into.tbe Distri~ ,are _En
gli$h.piece.,-goods,,a:pd Yl'tn.,.cottpn~ s~lt, .spices,an_d grain. The princi-: 
pal exports "re .conQtry .cloth, sngl'r, fnller~s earth, ~il-seeds, and hides. 
The head-qu.a.t:te!s.of the Gov'lrnment Opium Depart~eni for the North
Western Prpvin~es are at Glu\zipur. Qarponate.<>f sod~ !!oDd saltpetre 
~e largely ma.nufactJired ~re. · · 

CLtJUTE..-Ghazipur is one of ~he ho~test and d~~ompest Districts in~ 
the North-We&t.Province~., · . , 

ADMlf:IISTRA.TION.-The District is divided into 4 tahsils of Ghaziplll': 
Korantadih, Zamaniah; and Saidpur. Revenue, .12 lakhs •. Expenditure,. 
~euly Rs. C~,00.0. .Di&trict ~taff.-Dist~i~t and Sessions .Jadge, .Collec
tor and Magtstrate, 2 Deputy Collectors, Tahsildar. Opin!Jl Agent wi~~ 
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'1 Aesic;tants, Sub-Jndge, MnnsHI, District Superintendent of Poliee 
'Civil Surgeon and Superintendent of Jail, District Engineer, ! Ministers• ' 
licensed to solemnize marriages, and 6 Honorary . Magistrates.. [ F9~ , 
-further information regarding Ghazipur town see Ghazipttt ]. · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. __ 
Dahadarganj-Town with post office [ m. s. t. ]. Popula.tioll 

::1,500. . 
Darah .. -Rural town situated on the a.llnvial plain of the Gl,\nges. 

Population nndei" 5,QOO. Post office ( m. 1. _ · · . • 
Dirnu.-Village on tho Azarugarh road. Staging Bnngalow. and 

post office [ m. s. t. ]. - · · 
llirpur-Village with post office f m. ]• ·- ' _, 

- Deokali-Village with post office [ m .. ]. ., -
_ l)hanapur-Village with post office (ru. t. J -' 1 - , " • • • ~- ,. 11: 

Dildarnagar-Village -and railway junction s-ta.ti{!)n, U mile$ front 
Ghazipur. Postoffice [ m. -s. t. ]. -- - : - --. · - - ''- :_ · 
Gahmun~T(I)wn and railway station .. :24 miles ftom Ghazipur. and 

l mile soutlt of Ganges. Population 11,000 •. Gahmur is a p•1rely·agri-:;: 
-cultural village, adjoining indigo factory under European· -management. 
Post office [ m. s. t. ]. _ . ' ·· · 
· Ghazipur.- Tahsil, also chief -city, municipality, 1\nd administra""

tive head-quarters of the lahs£l and District of the same ll&me ;. situate{l 
on the low alluviallllorthern bank ()f the Ganges, 2 miles -froPl Tarighat. 
railway station. Population -3~,000. Fmmded, according to . Hind a 
tradition, by Rajah Gadh, an ~ponymous hero, ft·om whom h took the. 
name of Gadhipl'lr:: according to Muhammadan history, by the -Sayyid: 
<ehief Masaud, about ·the year L330, from whose title of Malik-ua-Saadat. 
Ghazi -the city really derives its name. Place of the Forty Pillars now, 
lies in ruins. Tombs of Masaud, Abdulla, and Fazal Ali also · adorrt 
the city. · Monument to Lord Cornw!,lllies. ~onsistin_g pf a domed qnas~-· 
Grecian bnilding, with a marble statlle by Flax1nan~ T_r~de in . sugar,. _ 
tobacco, coarse l(mg-cloth, and _rose~wa.tcr: Rend-quarters' of- the · 09:v.: 
.ernment Opium Depn.rtmem[, where all the n.pium- from the-N orth'-Wes! 
tern Pnwiitces is cOllected and ma.nufactqred under a. ~:nonov91y. 'Stagin~ 
bungalow and post office [ m~ s. T. ]. · · - · · · · ' 

.:ralalabad---Village with post office ( m. ]. ·. ·· '· · ·-' 
Kamal pur.-Villag~ with postoffi~e [ m. ]. . _ _ ' 1 

E.aranda-Village with post office [ m .. s. t. ]. · 
E.atimudd~npur-Villag~ .with post office '( m: ]. -
E.aron-Vtllage with post office L m. s. t. ].' _ · · · ·' .- · ' 
Easimabad-Village with post office [ m~ s. t. ]. , 
ltorantadih • ......:Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same-. 

name; situated an the 24 miles from Ghazipur town, with which 'it. is 
-connected by a metalled road. The:·e is no village here, iand :no. ;popu ... 
lation except tbe Government officials, who, with their families, .number· 
~boi1t 50. The pub He buildings consist of a tah.8ili, munsiji, police sta- • 
tion, Anglo-v:ernacnlar school, nnd cpm;t --office { rm. s. t. ]. . . ·: 

_ Lathta.-:-Village 1 mile from --Zamania.h. Cont"ins a very aneient' 
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monolith column~' 26' feet in height above the ground, with a richly-carved 
: capital .. Two f~::male fignres, wh~ch originally surmounted }li, nqw lie at, 

the. base. " · · 
.. Marda:-Village with post office ( m. l·. 

Mehmadabad-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Nagsar-Village and railway station, 8 miles from Ghazipur •. 

-' Nandganj-Village with post office r m. s. t. ]. - . -
· tlarhL-Agricultural town situated 2 miles north of the Ganges~ 

· and· 36 miles east of Ghaziptir "town. Population 6,000. The village is 
the principal residence of the Bemwar Bhumhar clan. 
:. Plihap1i'r~-Village with {lost. office [ m. ]. · ., • 

· 1\ampur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
B.eotipur..-Town ·situated 8 miles· south-east of Ghazipur. town, 

and 12 miles north -ea-;t of Znmania. Population 11,000. It belongs 
. t.o.the pow~rfu:l clan of Sakarwar Bhuinhars. Anglo-vernacular school •.. 
· ' Sadat.-Village with post ·office [ m. s. t. ]. 

: Sankha.-Village situated 4 miles from Ghazipnr town. Popu
lation 2,500, chiefly Rajputs. Bi-weekly market. Annual fair, in Sep
tember, lasting two days ... · · · _ . · . - .. • 
Sayadpur.-Village and ruins,' al;;o head-quarters of the tahsil of the 

. same.name, lying on the north bank of the Ganges, 20 miles west of Ghazi
pur toWn..· Population 3,0QO. Chiefly noticeable fur its numerom1 re-o 
~ains of Hindu ot· Buddhist origin, including a flat-roofed, richly carTed; 
massive stone building, besides several fragments and entire figures of 
ancient sculpture. At Bhitri, 5 miles north-east of the town, stands a 
sandstone monolith, 28 feet in height, of which 5 or 6 feet are bul'ied 
beneath the ground. It bears an inscription recording the achievements 
of five kings of the G'upta dynasty. Tabsildar's and .Munsiff's courts; 
P?lice station, and:post office l m. s. t. ]. - · 
Shadiabad~-Vill~ge with post office [ m. s. t. J. 

_ Sheirpur.-Town situated on a large island formed by the Gan~ 
ges, 10 miles -east of Ghazipnr, and 17 miles ·north-west of Zamaniab, 
town... Population 10,000. · Sheirpur itself is divided into two parts, 
and alS(}·includes three outlying agricultural villages. _Yillage school, and 
post office r m. l· 

· Sohwal.-Agricultnral village situated on the Ghazipur Gahma.r 
road, 9! miles from Zamaniah town. Population 4,000. VillagP-" school. 

Tarighat-Village and railway station, 2 miles from Ghazipnr city. 
Population under 2,000. Post office [ m. J. 

~sia.-Agricultnral.village,_lO miles from Zamaniah town. Popu
lation 6,000. Primary school. _ 

· Zamaniab.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of the . same 
na_me ; situated on the right bank of the Ganges, 2 miles from Zamaniah 
ra1~way station: . ~opulation 5,500. Large trade in grain. Besides ~he. 
ordt_!J-&ry ~ub"dlVlstona.l courts and offices, the town contains a police 
station, Vlllage school, hotel; staging bungalow, and po::;t office [ m. s. J. · 
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~ GOl\AKDPUlt. -., .: · ·, 
GORA.KHPUR.-· Distl"ict in the Division or the same name; bei~g 

bounded on the north by the Nepal territory, on the enst by Champaran 
and Saran, on the south by the river Gogra, and on the west by Basti 'and · 
Fyzaba.l. Area, 4,576 square miles, containing 17 towns and 7.557 -ril- · 
lages. · Population 2,9~)4,057. The administrative head-quAt"ters a!fe at · 
the town of Gorakhpur, lOu miles from Fyzabad by rail •. -~ · . · · 

PRonucTs.-There are two great harvests a year, in the autllmn and. · 
~n the spring. The Marif or antumn crops consist of cotton, .ri'i}e, hajra, 
Joar, moth, and other food-grains. · T~e _rabi or, spring crops. iqclnde 
wheat, barley, oats, peas, and otper pulses~ . . .. , · .· ..•. 

CoMMERCE AND TaADE.-The commerce of. Gorakhpur ~s chiefly 
confined to the ex{X}rt of agricultural produce ; but there is a small 
amount of through traffic' with Nepal. Barhaj is the''principal mart of 
th(! District. . In the north; the trade in rice .and pepper is· _considet
able, and that in timber, iron, and copper is large and increasing .. ···- · 

. 'CLUUTE.-The District is not subject to''. very intense heat. bei~g 
secured from extremes by its vicinity to the hills, and by the moistu•;e of 
its soil. ·Dust storms are rare, and cool breezes from. the north,' rushing . 
down the gor·ges of the Himalayas, succeed each int.erval of very hot; 
weather. The climate is, however; relaxing, and there is no bracing · 
cold. The southern and eastern portions, where the jungle has been 
cleared, is . as healthy as most parts of the Proyince i but the tarai ·al;ld 
the forest tracts are still subject to malaria. · · , . ' ' 

AnMINJSTRATiol't.-Tbe District is divided inio 6 tahsils of Padrauna, .. 
Deoria, Maharajganj,. Gorakhpur,; Ban:;gaon, and Hatta~. Revenue, 22. 
1akhs. The cust of civil administration is nearly llakh. Administrative 
Staff-Commissioner, District and Sessions Judge, Collector and Magis
trate, Joint Magistrate ; 2 Deputy Collectors, Tahsildar, Superintendent; 
of Salt Revenue, Deputy Opium Agent with . 2 Assistants, Depnty .. In-,. 
spector of Sch(>ols, Superintendent of Post offices. 2 Sub-Judges, Munsif,.r 
Superintende-nt of Police with an Assistat, Civil- Surgeon, :l Exec~tive .. 
Engineers, and 7 Honorary 1\fagistr~tes. [ For further inf(>rmation re•·:, 
garding Gorakhpur town see Gorakhpur ]. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Amwa.-Oollection of villages in Gorakhpur District, 68 miles froni 

Gorakhpnr town. The population consists cl1iefly of agriculturists be
longing to low Hindu castes. The Buri Gandak, on whose bank Amwa 
former!v t;tood, has now changed its course and flows some miles to the 
east ; but the nlluvfal tract between the village and the river is still sub-
ject to occasional .fertilising floo~s. . · . . . . 

Daikunthpur-Village w1th post office [ m. J: 
lJankata..,-Village and railway station, :>6 mtles from Gorakh1mr. · 

Post office { m. ]. - ' . · . · . 
Dansgaon-Town and head-quarters of the tahszl of the same name; 

19 miles south uf Gorakhpur town .. P()pt11ation about GOOO. A weekly 
market is held every Friday, and an annual fair in. SeptemhPr-October. 
Tahsili, Munsif's court, police station, Government schoolf rest-I10Use 
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ana stag~ng bungalow. Also ~1to Hind11 .. temples, one mosque and postJ 
office [ m. s. t. J. A small local trader . . · 

Dansl-Town situated on the right bank of the Rapti, 32 miles . 
north-nortl...east of Bansi town. Population 5,000. The pl!!-ce is rather· 
an overgrQwn village than a town, consisting of a mass of mtld huts, 
dotted here and there with a temple, a mosque, or the brick-built housd 
of some grain merchant. The local Raja. resides at Narkatha., on the op
posite side of the river. The Bansi Rajas formerly resided in Bansi it-· 
self, and th~ ·remains of their castle occupy a high site in ·the south-cas~ 
corner of the town. In the ·midst of the ruins rises. a great fig-tree; 
which is now an object of worship •. Two weekly fairs are held. · Several 
no metalled. roads from Nepal, Basti, Domariaganj, Ban kala, and else-
wiJere, converge upon the town ; and the Rnpti is crossed by a ferry • 
. · Darhaj-Town sitnated on the river Rapti, at the junction of seveJ 
ral cross roads, 41 miles sc;mth-east of Gorakhpur town. A rising and 
prosperous trading fown and the chief trading mart in the· District. 
Population about 12,000. The town is also an important depot for the · 
down country distribution· of grain and oil-seeds. The main imports 
comprise iron, cloth, and salt. Bi-~eekly market. Sugar refining is carried 
on to a great extent. Large religious trading fair in October. Post 
o0ffice ( m: S'. ']. ' .' · ·· 

Ba.rhalganj-Town on the north bank of the Gogra ·river, 36 milte'& 
:south-south-east nf ~orakhpnr town. Population 6~000. Large exports 
-of grain to the Ganges ports. Great 'fair, known as Ramlila, held in 
October attracts some 2000 · persons. Charitable dispensary, police. 
station, school, travellers' rest-house and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Darhi-Village with post office ( m. s. J. 
· Delaharlya-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Delghat-Vil1age with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Dha.galpur-Town on the left bank of the Gogra, 54 miles south

east of Gorak.bpur town. An ancient town, which formerly gave its 
name tO' a pargana, and is said to have been the birth-place and re
sidence of Parasurama, an incarnation of Vishnu. A stone pillar 
( attributed by some to- Parasurama, and by others to Bhim Singh ) 
~nd several ruins ex:ist in the neighbouJhood. Population about 3000. 
Po011t office [ m. ]. 

.Dhatul-Village and railwa:y station~ 41 miles from Gorakhpur. Post 
.office [ .m. ] • 

.lliraicha...-Village with post office [ m. s. J. 
· .Dishanpur-Village with post office [ m. s. J. 
· ·Jiridgmanganj-Village and railway station, 83 miles from 

:Gorahkpur. Post office [ m. i. ]. . 

-Campierganj-Village ~J.I)d railway station, 20"miles from Gorakh
·pur·town. Post office f m ].. 

Chauri-chaura-Village 11nd railway station. 15 miles from 
Gorakhpu't town. Post office [ m. s. J. . 

Deoria-Town and railway station, also head-quarters of the tahsil 
of the same ~ame. 80 miles from Gorakhpur. Tahsildars' and Munsiffs· 
c•mrts, pol~ce s~ation and post office [ m. s. t. ]. ' 
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Dhakhwabazar-Village with post office ( m. ]. 
llhanl-Village with post office [ m. l· · . . 
::Oomingarh-Village and railway etstion, 3 miles from Gorakbpur. 
Gagaha-Village with post office ( m. ]. . :. ) 
Gauribazar-Vil11!ge and railway station, 21 miles from .. Gorakh· · 

pur. Post office [ m. s. ]. . . 
Go bind pur-Village and railway station, 7 miles from Gorakhpur.. 
Gola-Town situated on the banks of the Gogra river, at,· the con

verging point of three metalled roads from Gorakhpur town .. l83.miles 
'distant. to the north. Population 8000. A flourishing market town and 
a considerable depot for the collection and river export of gt·ain. The 
town is the head.:.quarters of a snb-division of the Opium Department •. 
. Police station, good elementary school, and post ·office f m. s. t. ]. · . 
~ora-Town lying on the river Rapti, _1 mile west of Barhaj. Pt>pu-

lation 9,000. · · · , 
Gorakhpur-Centrai tansil of Gorakhpnr District, also city, 

municipality, railway station, and administrative head-quarters of the 
J)istrict of the same name ; sit.mted on· the river Rapti, about the centre 
of the District, 40 miles from Basti. Population 65,000. · Founded 
about 1400 A.. o., on the site .of n more ancient city. Considerable trade 
in grain and timber, sent down the Rapt.i to the Gogra.. and the 
Ganges. Dak bungalow, and post office [ m. s. T. ]. · · 

Jiatimpur-Villa.ge with post office [ m."]. . . 
IIatta-Town and head-quarters- of tlle tahsil of the same name ; 

situated on the uometalled r,)ad to Ka.sia, 28 miles east of Gorakhpur 
town. The town is small an.d unirop01·tant, exc,~pt as the head-qua.rtors 
.of the tahsil. Besides the usual courts and offices, the town. contains 
police station, school, dispensary, and post office [ m~· s~ t:. ].,, ~- , · · · . 

ltapila:__Ancient city where the village of Nagar-khas now s~ands. 
Gautama Buddha ( Sakya Muni) is. said to. ha.Ye been. born her.e. 
( 598 :B. c. ). . . . . . 

ltasla.-Village situated on the Cl"ossing oi tw~ nnmetalled: roads. 
37 miles east of GorakhpUl' town. The village contains. police station, 
dispensary, and post office [ m. s~ t. ]. · It, however, derives its chief 
importance from its Buddhist associations and re~pains.. Here Buddha 
died about 550 B. c."; and for over 1,100 years Kusinagara .was a. 
place of great importance and sanctity, and a centre of Buddhist pilgri~ 
maue. 'rhe exist.ina Buddhistic remains lie south-west .of the modern. 0 p . . 

village of Kasia. · · 
Itazlpur-Village with post office ( m. s. ). 

· Ithajnt-Village with post office ( m. ]. . 
lthampar.-Village with post office.{ m. s. ]. :. . . 
li.ori-Ram-Village with dak bungalow, a..nd pQSt office ( m. s. 1 
Itothibl;lar.-ymage w!th post office l ru. s. ).. . ' · 
:r..ar-VIllage with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . , . . ·., 
1\'laghar.-Village and rl\ilway_ station, situated on ~he river Ami, 

11 miles ft·om Gorakhpur. Population 3.,000, Only nobceabl~ as con
taining the tomb of Kabir, the fomol~S religious reformer, who ia ac, 
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knowledged ass prop~t. of sain~ ~tla b-1 1\luhamtlllll<laoa ~lld Hindns. · 
Just ei\St of the village, the Goe;~khpur a,od F.rzabad rood crossis- . 'll6' 
An~I rive• by a fine bridge also r~ilway station. 
M~harajga~.-Town and head-quarters of the tah8il of t.lut !!&me

name ~ situated 36 mile~ nodh of. Gorakhpur town.. Owing to its iso
lation and the unhealthiness of the surrounding countryt Maharajganj i;s. 
extremely nnpnpnlar as a station among:tt native otlioinls. It became 
\he hea.l-.qn~rten of th!l ta~~~ abqt~ 187(), when the- increased land re
TentJ& of the northern par{/an.as· ~cessitated a $tatiop, nearer the- northet{l 
frontier bordering on Nepal •. The ~ahs~li is a strong masQnry building, 
and capa.~e pf defence agaJqs~ "" force unpl·ovided with artillery. 'fh~ 
e>thcr Government buildings c;:onsist of a polic~ station, dispensary, and. 
post o.ffice .[ m. s. t. ]. . . 
. ~ajhqwll~aliiJl.PUl".-Two adjacent villages in Deocia tahsif; 
situatf>d on either bank of the- little Gandak river,. l>3 miles north-e~t . 
C)f Go;akhpur. town. T~•e two vill~ges may be considered as one town. 
·f>.r_ whic~ Majhowli i~ th~ a,:indu, and Salinipur the Muhammadan quar
ter. lJnited popula.tioJl! ~~000. The more ancient of two villages is 
Majh9wli, lfhich rises on the lefi pank t}f the little Gandak. Here is 
the r~id~nce oC too ~IajhowJi Rajas, the most important. of the Hindu 
Jand¢. familie~ of Gorjikhpur. Majhowli also contains four Sivaite temples 
e.ud apargana school. In Salimpur, on th opposite bank of the- rivt;r. 
are two mosqn~ bazar,. at which_ markt!tS are held every Wedne:>day and 
Sa.tlll·day, and post office [ m. ). · 
,Manirum-Village and railway station 6 miles from Gor~khpnr. 
Mansurganj-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

· :!fichlaul~~Large an<l impnrtant village situated at the meeting of 
several unmetalled roads and cross country tracks, 51 mile Dortb-north-
e&st of Gorakhpur to~. U is the- pl"incipal mart in the north oi Gorakh
pur District, from whence a. large export 4)f rice, both locally grown and 
from Nepal, takes place. The village cuntains a. police sta~ion, and post 
office [ :m~ s. ]. A few miles distant are the ruins of a c~stle or fort. 

·the scene of a sharp fight during the Nepalese campaign. 
: l'lonhara.-Village- with post office f m. s. t. J. 
D'unkhar-Village and railway station, 38 miles from Gofakhpur. 

Post· office [ m. s. ). ·· · _ 
. E'anlyara!-Village with post office [ m. s. J. 
·rarauna.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of th~ same name; 

distant from Gorakbpur town .40 miles east. The village contains a larg'. ·· 
mound covered with broken bricks, from which several stl~ttres of Buddha 
have been excavated. 'l'he town is composed 4)f :five separate · villages~. 
with an aggregate population. of 10,000. Besides th~ usual sub-divi
sional courts and offices, the to~n c.•ntains a. police statiou, (}~~er,1ment 
school, and post office l m. s. t. ]. The site is ~nalariou~ and very un
healthy, and goitre i~ oommon. 

:E'aysla-:-Village with post office [ rn. s. ). . · 
:Peppeganj.-Village an~ railway station~ 13 mil~ from G.o.rakhpur. 
rharenda.-Village and :railwa.y station, 2'~ mile~ f~om Gorakh ... -

~~· . 
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~ipraich.-Market village situated on th~ Pharend river. an~ on. 
the unmetalled Parauna road, 13 miles east-JlOrth-el\S~ of· Gt?ra}r.hpnr: .. 
town. Population 3,000. The market flanks either si<J,e pf the r~~ 4\!l· 

it passes through the t<.•wn. A fair local traq~ in gtain, Qloth. ·11-nd-. 
metal vessels is carded on ; and a good deal of sugar i~ ~efi;necl~ . Tho, . 
village, however, is not a tllri viug one. and the progres~ of th~ . roar~et 
has been checked by competition with the neighbouripg mart -of.Sid,b.awa. · 
Police station, elei.Qep.tary school, Sivaite temple, and, ~t; of6oo l ~;;. 
s. t. ]. . . 
ll.am~ola.-Village with post Qtliee [ IU· s. t. ]. 1 

,.-

ll.ampur Ithanpur.-Village ~& miles· from, Q.9rakhpQ"' ', ~0~11,~' . 
Post office [ m. ]. · . . . 

nawatganj-Village and r.1ilway station, lo ~~~s from .Gor!!okh". 
pur. Post office [ m, ], · . . . · . 

nudarpur.-Tqwn situated on the Bathu~ nala, npo~ the .GQrakfi:-< 
pur nnd Barhaj road, ~3 miles south-ea~t of Gorakhpq.r town. 'Population 
10,000. The gola vr grain market, in the business part of the town, is 
the enter:pOt whence the grain and gu1· ( SJl'IJ.P ) of the, neighbou(hood 
are exported by river. Within the limits of the town ai·e the :remains 
of an enormous for~. Fair in February attracts about l,oOO persons~ 
Post office [ m. s. ]. - · · ·. ~ · · 

Salempur-Village and railway station, !H miles from Gurakhpur.' 
Post office [ m. s. ]. See Majhowli-Salimpur. · · · · · · · ::~ --

Semra.-Village with. post office [ m. s. ]. 
5hahpur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. . . ' 
Shajanwa-Village and railway station, 11 miles from Gorakb.. 

pur. Dak bungalow, and post office [ m. ] • · · · · . 
Tamkohi.-Village wit.h post office [ m. s. t. ). 
Tariya-Sujan.-Village with post office ( m. •· ]. · 
'1'arkulwa.--Village with post· office [ m~ s. t. ]. 
Thotibarl.-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 

HAl\'liB.PUD.. ' . I ' 

HA~IIRPUR.-District in the Allahabad Divi~ion: , l,JQu~d~~· on: ~
the north by the river Jumna; on the north-we!?t by th~ N~tivQ Stilt@ of -
Baoni and the Betwa rive1· ; on the west by the Dhasalj, river ; on , the 
south by the Alipnra, Chhatarpur, and Charkhari States ; and ori the 
east by the Banda District. It encloses the Native States of Sairila, 
'Jigni, and Bihat, besides portions of Charkhari and Garauli. Area,: : 
2,288 square miles, containing 11 towns and 753 villag~s .. Populati?~ 
51'3,720. The administrative head-quarters are at the t~~n of tlamu .. : 
pur, 30 miles from M:auhar railway station. . · 

PRODUCTS.-The staple prodnce of the District is gi-ain or .various· 
sorts the most important· bcin(J' gram. Pulses, wheat, nnd mtllet ~re 
also iargely cultivated. The autumn crops are he11vier ~ha~ t~e spring, 
cotton being the most valuable amongst them~ Its cult1vatwn ~~ on_ the:. 
increase. · 

CoMMERCE AND TRADE,-The commerce ·of Hamirpur District. i3 
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chiefly carried on by means of its great river highway the Jumna. The-· 
cotton and grain, which form the staplo exports, at·e carried downward, 
while rice, sngar; tobacco, and Manchester goods, constitute the chief im
ports upward. The· manufactures consist of coarse cotton cloth and 
soapstone • ornaments. · 
. OLnU.T&.-The climate of the District is dry and hot, owing to the 

absence of shade and the bareness of the soil, except in the neighbour
hood of the 1\Iahobu. Lakes, which cool and moisten the surrounding 
atmosphere. . . 

ADMINISTRATION.-The District is divided intto 6 tahsils of 1\lahoba,. 
Kulpahar, Maskara, Rath. Hamirpnr, and Maudha. Revenne, 11! 
lakhs. District Staff-Ooll~ctor and llagistJ·ate, 2 Deputy Collectors, 
Tahsildar,. Murisiff, District Superintendent of Police, Post Master, Civil 
Surgeon, D~strict Engineer, and Deputy Inspector of Schools. · l For
furtherinformation regarding the town of Hamit·pur see Hamirpnr ]. 
. PLACES OF INTEREST. 

'-' Ajnar,..;-Village with post office l m. ]. 
·. · llewar-Village with post office [ m. ]. ·· 
.· Chandaut-Village with post office [ .m. J. . 

Garhault.-Rural town, 35 miles from Ha.mirpur. Pupulation.s 
about· 4,500., '·,Large Chandel tank, now neady silted up, testifies to. 
former importance. Two annual fairs, and school. , 

Hauilrpur.-Tahsil, and town also head-quarters of the District 
of the same name ; situated on a tongue of land at the confluence 
of the Betwa and the Jumna, on the right bank of the latter river, 28 
Pliles from Kalpi, and 40 miles from Cawnpnr. Population 7,500. Found
ed, according to tradition, by Hamir Deo, a Karchnli Ra.jput. Possesses 
little importance apad from the presence of the civil station. Rains 
of Hamir's fort, and a few Musalmans' tombs form the only relics of 
antiquity. The public buildings· consist of the court-howe, treasury,. 

·police station, hospital, jail, dispensary, school, circ11it-house, travell<lrs' 
bungalow, two sarais, bazar, and post office [ m. s. T. ]. No manufac
ture. Small trade in grain. The civil station is small and deficient int 
houses and roads. · 
, 3alalpur.~ Village with post office [ m ]. 
: 3arlya.~ Village with post office ( m. ] . 
. 3etp~r.-Decayed ~own and rail~ay station (formerly too capital 

of a Native Stu.te ) ; ptcturesquely situated on the banks of the ·Bela. 
Tal, 65 .miles from Hamirpur. Population about 6,000. Founded by 
JagatraJ~ son of the famous Bundela Raja Chhatra Sal, who bu..ilt the 
large fort still in existence. The town resembles a collection o£ separate 
viJlages, fully 2 miles in length, bnt Yery narrow. Handsome temple ; 
tw~ forts, one o~ which could contain almost the whole pofulation. 
polt.ce outpost, village .school, and post office [ m. s. ]. . Small trade in 
gram ; manufacture and dyeing of country cloth. The Bela Tal, a tank 

. or lake, dammed up with solid masonry ; extends for 5 miles in circum-
ference. . 
Eabr~I.-Town nnd railway stati0n ; situated near the Brahm Tal 
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('an extcnsivo tank ), 86 miles from Hamirpur. Ruins of ancient templ~: 
and other architectural remains are still shown ori its banks. Pos~ ofti.ce.
L m. s. ]. , , ~ ) 

· Itashlpur.-Village with post office [ m~ s. ]. 
tteltha.=-Vilhgc lying on the road from Rath to Jetpur, 56 miles 

from Hamirpur. Population 1,500. ·The English eemetery, ·and the• 
remains of a few military buildings are the objects of interest here. Police' 
s·tation, and good encamping ground. · · · 
. ·l:tbaralla.-Town situated near the Charkhari border, within which 
lie many of its lands, 40 miles from Hamirpur. ~opulation 8,000.: 
l:)olice station, village school, bazar, handsome temple" and~. post office . 
[ m. t. ]. · · ' · · " 

· ttulpahar.-Town and railway station, .also. he~d~uarte~s ·of, ibe· 
!tahsil of the same name ; situated in the· southern hilL country~ · 60 .. 
miles from Hamirpnr •. Population about 6,200. Founded by Jagatraj 
son of Chhatar Sal, and Raja of Jetpur. The remains of mansion, and 
fort still stand. The town contains tahsili, police station, school,: l!arai,. 
}>ost office [ m. s. J, large tanks, mosques~ and ~mples:. Trad~ in_ grain, 
cotton, and aZ dye. - . . . . . . . .... , . . . _ 
~Iturara.-Town siruated on the Kalpi road. 10 miles ·west .of 

Hamirpnr. Population about 4,000. Considerable trade in grain, cotton 
and the scarlet al dye. Police station, school, and post office [ m. s~ . ~ 
Bi-weekly matket on Sundays and Thursdays. . . · 

-Lalpura.-Village with post office l m. s. ], 27 miles from Oawn-. 
. pur. -

1\'Iahoba-Ancient town and railway station, also head-quarters of 
the tahsil of the !arne name ; 33 miles from Banda. Population about 
8000. The town stands on the Madan Sagar Lake, and- consists of 
three distinct portions, known as the Old fort, the Inner fort, and 
Dariba. Founded about 800 A. D. by Raja. Chandra ·Varma,. who 
performed a great sacrifice. from which the town derives its name. 
Architectural antiquities of the Chandel peric>d abonnd throughout the 
neighbourhood. The Ram Kund marks the place, where Chandra 
Varma died; and the tank is believed to be a resenoir into which the 
11nited waters of all holy streams pour themselves. The. fort, now al
most entirely in ruins, commands a beautiful view over the hills and lakes.· 
The temple of Mnma Devi, partially renovated, has in front of. its en
trance a stone pillar ascribed to :Madan Varma. Of the lakes, confined by 
magnificent masonry dams, two have greatly silted up ; but the Kirat and, 
Madan Sagar Lakes, works of the 11th and 12th centuries still 
cemain deep and clear sheets of watPr. The shores o_f the lakes, and the 
·islands in their midst, are tbick1y covered with pillars;. broken sculpture, 
and other early remains. The numerous arms of the lakes embrace 
rocky tonD'nes of land. surmounted by picturesque ruins ; while on. the 
hills abov~ are the remains o£ the summer-houses where the ancient Rajas 
enjoyed the .cool brreezes from the water. Relics of Jain temples · also· 
occur. The existing monuments of Muhammadan date include the tomb· 
of Jalhan Khan, and a mosque are also worth noticeable. The modem 
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town· eontains a lahs;t,~ police station,· school, dispensary, 1arai, hazar, 
tt'&vellers' . bnngAlow, and post office l m. s. t. ]. Small trade in grain, 
~lotlt, and pan. 
. Majhga wan-Village with post offi~e [ m. ]. . 
, Maskara-Town and head~uarters of the tah&il, of the same name; 

~oRtaius the usual sub-divisional offices, police station, school, and post. 
'Ollice i m. ·s~ t. ]. . · · 
· Maudha-Town and head-quarters of the tal1il ol the same name ; 
~iht.ated about a mile from tlte Mab.oba road, an~ .about; 20 miles from 
Hamirpnr .town. Founded, according to traditi-on, by .Madun Pae, a. 
Pnrihar Rajpnt in 713 &. D. The tomb of Dalir Khan, attracts a consi
derable' nun1ber of votaries. ·Population about 6500. TI1e town contains 
.several mosques and tanks now much out of repair. No manufactures ; 
little trade. · The public bnildings inelude tahsili, police station ( i~ the 
tort ), ·Anglo vernacular schooJ, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 
· ~anwarl-Vitlage with post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 
. 'D.ath.:.....Town and bead-quarters of the tahsil of the same name; 

situated about 50 miles frcnu Hamirpur town. Population about 15000. · 
l:Ae town contains· several mosques, ta.nks, tetnples, together with the 
remaias of some ancient Chaudel buildings, and the ruins of two forts.' 
Mitsqne and well bear inscriptions of Anrangzeb's reign. Tomb of Bara_ 
Pir, built over· a secred brick brought from Bagdad. Tracie in grain, 
cotton, nl@lasses. l[anufactures of country cloth, dyes, and sl!lt-petre. The· 
publie balldings comprise the tahsili, police station, dispensary, school, 
epaciol:ls •arai, or native inn, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Sisolar.-Village with post <tliice [ m. ). 
Srinagar.-Deca.yed town, situated on the Nowgong road among 

the l.f&ltoba..Hills, 63 miles from Hamirpnr. Population about 4,500. 
Founded bJ Mohan Sings, illegitimate son of Chhatar Sal. the Bundela 
chi.ef, about 1,710 &. D. Mohan Singh built a fort on a hill .overlooking 
the town where was situated the mint from which the Srinagar rupees 
were issued, still. the commonest coinage throughout Southem Bnndel
khand. Uuins of fine houses occur in every part. wholly or partially in
habited. · Police station, school, bazar, and post. office [ m. s. ]. Declin-
ing manufacture of brass idols. . 
·. Sllmerpur.-Town standing on the open plain, 9 miles from 
~~mirptu town. Population about 5,500. Anciently a place of some 
Importance, as proved by the numerous mounds and ruins in the town 
it:ielf and its vicinity. Pottery and coins have been found among the 
remains. Two ruined forts, police station, school, and post office [m. e.]. 

JAI:.AUN. 
JALAtJ:N~-District in the Allahabad Division of Oudh; situated in 

the tract of conn try west of the J umna, known as Bundelk.l1a.nd. It is 
bounded on the north-east and north by the river Jnmna, on the west by 
t?e Gwa.lio-~ and Datia. States, on the south by the Samthar State and the 
n~er,Betwa, ~~~ on the east by the Baoni State. Area, 1479 square. 
n;u~e~ ! cont.amt':lg 7. towns nnd 854 vill:lges. Population 396,361. The 
admmistrattve head-quarters a.re at Orai, 70 miles fmm Jhan;;;i by rail. 
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. Paonucrs.-The seasons are those prevalent throughout Bnnd,el.., 
khand-the khanf or autumu et·ops, consist chiefly of millets, ·and .:cot
t(•n ; the t·abi ot· spring crops are mainly wheat and gram. Oil-i!eeds,. 
dye-stuffs, and sugar-cane are also raised, but in no large quantit~s. 
TJ1e staple ct·ops of lihe D.istt·ict are cereals, gram, and cotton, r 

OoM~IERCR AND TRAD&.-Jalaun is almost entirely an agricultural 
District, and its chief expot·ts at·e cotton and gt·ain. The business of 
the outlyiug villages is chiefly conducted at fairs, where English cloth 
and other European goods are beginning to make their appearance. 
Ooarsc cotton cloth is woven for home use ; and the dyeing .. of such 
fabric~ with the red al dye, is the staple industry of the principal towns.· 
No mines or forests exist in Jalann. · . . . . , ·. .. . . - ·. ·; 
· CLIMATE.-The climate of the District, though hot and dry,- is not 

considered unhealthy. The prevailing diseases are fevers, dysentery; 11.nd · 
other bowel complaints.. The endemic diseases are chiefly attributable to 
had drainage, impure.water, and dirty habits. · The' w,ant of shade not 
only induces a dry and hl1t atmosphi!re, but is also answerable for much· 
sickness. · · ' · '. 
· ADMINISTRATION.-The Distt·ict is divided ·into 4:. tahsil& Of .Orai,• 

Kalpi, Jalann, and Knnch, Revenue, about 12 lakhs ; expenditnre nearly 
8 lakhs. District Staff-Collector and Magistrate, 2 Deputy Collectors,· 

· Tahsildar, Pos~. Master, Mnnsiff, District Superintendent of' Police,~ 
Civil Snrg~on, District Engineer, and Deputy Inspector of Schools.' 
( For further information regarding Ora.i town ses Orai ]. · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. · · 
Alt-Village and railway station, 15 miles from. Orai. Post offiee 

[ m. s. ]. · · . 
Ata~ Village and railway station, . 10 ro~les from Orai. :. Post office·· 

[ m. s. ]. . . · . . · · . , . ' 
· Dadekh-Village with post offica ( m. ]. .., 
Dangra-Village with post ofP,oe ( m. ]. . . 
Dhend.-Village with post office [ m. ]. , · . . . 
Chaunrah.-Village and railway station, 3 miles from Kalpi. 
Churkhi-Village with post office [ m. ]. · 
Damras-Village with post office [ m. s, ]. 
Gohan-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Gopalpura-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

·Badrukh-Village with post office l m. s. ]. · · 
Itaura-Village with poit office [ m. ]. ' 

. . . 

.J agamanpur~ Village . witli post office [ tn. ]. 20 ml.tes from 
Achalda railwny station. . . . . 

.Jalaun.-To,vn and tahsil, also tormer capital of ·a Native. State,: 
and at prE}sent the head·quat·ters of the tahsil of the same name ; situat .. 
efl 15 miles sonth-west of the right bank of .the J nmna. Population 
about 11,000. The town occupies a lat·ge area, and contains a consi
derable nnmher of good hons~s. and a ruined fort. The principal in
habitants ·are Msntha Brahmans, known as Dakshini Pandits, whose 
a.hce;;tors held offices under the Peshwa.'s deputy .. · The 'p?sition of the · 



town· is low, and l!nrrounding swamps engender cholera and malari~u• · 
fever, ·for which reason the head-quarters of the District have been 
fited at Orai, instead of in this place. · The town contains tahaili, police 
station,. dispensary, 6a.za,. (known as Whiteganj) school, and post. office· 
( m. s. t. ]. No manufactures; little trade. 'rhe nearest railway sta--
-tion is Phapund, 14 miles. · , · · · ' . 

.Jlgni...;;Village ·with post office [ m. s. ]. . · · 
, Eadaura;_ Village with post office l m. s. t. ] . 
. · Jtalllya;...Village with post office [ m. a. ] • 
. Ealpt.-Town lnd railway station, also municipality, and· head .. 

quarters of the taluil of the same nam.e ; ait?ated on th~ right bank ~f · 
the Jnmna amongst deep ragged ravmes, distAnt !1 mlles from Oral.· 
The river here is crossed ·by au iron girder bridge. Tradition !YS that 
the to'!n was founded by Basdeo or Yasndeo, who ruled at Kamba · 
from 330 to . 400 A. D. ; Kalpi was fotmerly a place of far greater im
portance than at· the present day. · The East Indian Company made it 
one of their principal stations· for providing their· commercial in'fest-
ments. The western oa~skirt of the town, along the river-side, contains 
a large·numbet of ruins. notably the tomb called the 8' Domes, and 12 
other ·handsome ·_mausoleums: At. one time the town adjoined thea~ 
rains; bot .. i~ , has gradually shifted eouth-eastward. Ganeshganj ami 
Ternangatlj, two modern quarters in that direction, at present. conduct. 

·all the traffic ... Tho buildings of the old commercial ageney crown ·some· 
higher ground, but ·are now,. for the most part,. empty. A ruined 
f9rt, situated on the strep bank of the Jumna, overhangs the ghat. 
'l'he. principal business carried on is the export of _cotton, grain, etc. to 
·Cawnpur, Mirzapur, and Calcutta, and the town, although decreasing in 
population, is still a great emporium of trade of the western States of 
Bundelkhand; via the Sagar road, and also of a river traffic· up and 
down the Jumna. Kalpi has also sagar-can~y an~ paper manufactures,. 
which have a reputation throughou~ all Upper India. Besides the ~sual 
sub-divisional court, and offices, the town .contains a police station, di1 ... 

. pensary, dak.b:nngalow, school, and post office [ m. s. t. ]." 
Eatra-Village with post office L m. ]. ·· . 

. Kunch.-Town, municipality, and head~uarters of tho lahail of the 
same name ; situated on the open plain, 19 · miles · from Orai, and .. 42 
miles from Kalpi. Population abont 15,000. The town consists of a 
business end to the east, and of a qniet, straggling country village to the 
west.· A large tank, known as Ouvind Rao's Tal, is adorned with steps 
on al_l_sides, and a_ cap:>la a~ ~aca corner, but it contains no water during 
the dry season. Ootton and wheat market ; market for molasses, rice, 
and t~bacco i salt market. Narrow, tortuous, an made, undrained ~azar 
lane3~ with poor looking and ·often ruinoWJ shops. Declining· trade and 
popnlation. Tabsili, ·police station, boys' and girls' school!, charitable 
dispe~sary, and post office [ m. s. t •. ]. . 

E.uthau~:ul.;... Village with post office ( m. s. ]. · . 
~adhogarh~_;Tow:n 27 mile3 from Orai. Population S,MO~ 

Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · · · . · 
M~u-~ah~nl-Village with post office [ m. ). 
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t~~egnl.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
r~:ohana.-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
rrawar.-Village \Vith post office [ m, ]. - . . . 
Oral ( Urai ).-1'ah6il, chief town, municipality, railw&J station 

f R. ], and administrative head-quarters of_ Jalaun: Distri<!t, _186 mile&
froru Allahabad. Population 8,000. The · civil station adjoins the 
town, on a high and well-drained site. Principal trade, weaving_; export 
of coarse cloth to the Doab. Bazar known ns Ternanganj ; public garden 
and nnr:gery for trees ; dak bnngalow, school, and pos~. office{ in. a. T. '}. 
There are some handsome Muhammadan tomJ.>s, and ·th~ Usual- public 
o1fices.. _ ... · .\- · 
~arawar-Vi!lage wi~h post office [ m. s; ]. ". ·- : -... 
nampura-Village With post office [ m.- ). • . . -_ - . '<. 

l.l.endhar-Village with post office [ ni •. ]. _; -_ · . . .• . . .-~, 
Gayytdnagar.-Old and decayed town~· 17 ·miles · from Orai 

among the ravines of_ th~ Betwa. Population S,500. · Large.e~jx>rts of 
cloth, dye.} red and yellow; considerable ·mannfacture ·and--dyeing of oot. 
ton. Police station, school, and post office [. ~·- ]· . . . . ... · ' ' 

----' 3AUNr.U:B.. 
J A UNPUR.-District in the Benares Di.vision •. of the: Lieutenant; 

Governorship of the :North-West Provinces. Botinded on ·the- north· 
west. and north by the Districts of Partabgarh .and Sulta.npur ; on the 
north-east by Azamgn.rh ; on· the east by Ghazipnr, and on the sonth and 
eouth-west by Benarcs, Mirzapur, ·and: Allahabad. Are~. 1549 square 
miles, containing 7 towns and ·st87 villages. Populatioll 1,264,949. 
The administrative head-quarters are at the tpwn of Jannpur. 39 miles 
from Benares by raiL . ',. · . · 

PaonucTs.-The harvests are those comm0n to the 'rest of Upper India, 
The 1~harif or autumn crops include rice, Indian corn, ·cotton, bajra, joar. 
aud moth. The,rabi or spring crops consist of wheat; ·:barley, oats, peas, 
and other pulses. Irrigation is carried· -on from wells, tanks, ponds, and 
jhil•. Poppy is cultivated, and opium produced under 'Government re-
gulation. , · ' ' ·· · · · · • ·. · 

CoMMERCE AND TRAD!.-The District is almost en*irely , dev~ted to 
agriculture, and its trade is confined to -raw· materials- and food:stuffs. 

CLIMATE.-The climate of jaunpur ·District is moister, the tempera
ture more equ-able, and the rain more evenly distributed throughout the 
year, than in most Districts of'the North-\Vestern "Provinces. · · · 

ADl\IINISTRA'J:ION.-The District is divided into·a tahsils of' Machli· 
!hahr, Karakat, Jaunpnr, Kutahan; and Mariahn: ' ll.ev.enue~ 12.laklts. 
Di8trict Staff-District and Sessions J_udge1 . Colle~tor ~nd .. Jrfagtstrt~te. 

, 3 Deputy Collectors, Ta.hsildar,. Snb-~ udge, 'Muns1ff,_ D.1stnct _ Superin
tendent of Police, Post Master~ , Deputy Inspector· of Schools, Head 
!!aster Zilla School, Civ!l Snrgeo?'and Surerintendent of. Jail •. ' ~istrict; 
Engineer, ancf 10 Honorary Magistrates. [ For fur~her ~ormat~ou re. .. 

- 1a.rding Jaunpnr town •se Jau1,1pnr ]~ · - ~ 
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PLACES OF INT;EP.EST. 
Dadlapur.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Daksa.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. J. 
Damnlyan.~ Village with post office [ m. s. }.- . 
Daralpur-Village with post office ( m. j• 
Darlgaon-Village with post office [ m. • . . 
Darsathl-VinatYe. with post office [ m. • -
Dazar-Arslya':-Village with pos-t office [ m.]. · 
Dazar-Maharajgaoj--Village with post office ( m. J. 
Bazar-lfaurhlya-ViJla.ge with post office [. m. 1· · _ 

_ Dllwal-Village and railway statiun, 27 mile:~ from Jaunpur· citf• 
. Chaudwak-Village with post office f m. s. ]: . ·- · - . 
Gaura-Badshapur-Village- with post office [ m. ). . 
Gulzarganj-Village with post-office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

· .3'afarabad-Villag~ with post.. oflice ( m. s. ~ . 
.- .:ragapur~Village with post office [ m. ]. _ : 
_ .:ralalganj-Village and railway station, I I miles from Jaunpur 
city., -

.J'alalpur-Village with post office [ m. s. t. J. 
- Zauopur.-Town and 1.'ah8il, also municipality, railway station,. 

and-administrative head-quarters of the District of the same name ; 
situated oti the left bank of the river Gnmti about If; mile:~ above- its 
junction with the . Sai, and 35 miles from Benares. P~pnlation 45,000. 
Jaunpur:is- n. very ancient city, the former capital of a considerablE! 
Muhammadan kingdom, ,which once extended from Bodann and Etawab 
to Behar.: .It abounds· .in splendid architectural monuments, most of 
wh-ich belong to the Pathan period. The fort -of Firoz, the A tala Mas~ 
jid,.the Dariba mosque, the Jinjiri Masjid, the Lal Darwaza, the Jama 
Mas-jid, and the splendid bridge over the Gnmti, are the- n~wortby eb
jects here. Jaunpnr is a place of m.uch interest, and possesses a consider
able trade, and is also <:elebrated for its manufacture of perfu.mes from 
the flowers of the rose, jasmine,_ and screw pine. The manufacture- ot 
papier-maelte has been recently introduced ; but paper-making, which 
was formerly one of the principal industries of Jaunpur, is now almost, 
totally extinguished in consequence of the competition of mnchine.;.made' 
paper. ,The civil station is situated SC?Uth of the Gnmti; the only 
public buildings are the courts of the magistrate and judge, church, dalc. 
bungalOw-, jail, and police lines. The latter are the old cantonments used 
by the. Native troops quartered at Jaunpur before the :Mutiny. There are 
two railway stations on the Oudh and Rohilkand line, at the city and 
at the civil station. · - · · 
·. Earakat.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name ; 
Situated. on the left bank of the Gnmti, 16 miles from .Tannpur city. 
PopulatiOn about 3,500. Besides the usual sub-divisional courts and 
office~, i6 contains an. Anglo-vernacular school, police station, and post 
office t m. s. t. ). ·BI-weekly market on Wednesdays and Saturdays. · 

Ehetasaral-Village and railway station, 14 miles from Jaunpur.· 
Post office r m. !!. 1. · . -

B.orlpur-VilTage with post office [ m. ]. 
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i:tutahan·.-Village and head-quarters of the tahsil, of · the· same · 
iuune ; situated on the left bank of tha Onmti river, 18 m.ilea ft·om Janni. 
pur town. Poptthtion 1,000. Besides the usual sub-divisional. <:ourts 
and offices, the village contains polil'e station, and post office [ ·m. a.. t; );. · 
Bi-weekly market on \V ednesdays snd . Saturdays. . . · · : '' · · ' : 
. r.l:achlishahr.-Town and he~d-qnarters of the lahsit of' the sam~ 
name ; situated on the metalled road to Allahabad, 18 mil~s from Jaon
pur town. The ancient name of the town was Ghiswa, derived from the 
name of the Bhar chief Ghisn, who is said to have ruled the pargana, and 
founded the town. It is situated in the·. midst of· a low-lying damp: 
tract of eonntry, and its present name of Machlishalir, or • Cityi of 
Fishes, , was given to it O\Ying to its liability to fl.,ods dnring the rainy 
season. · The town was formerly· of considerably more importance than' a' 
present. Besides the ordinary sub-divisional courts and offices,. the town 
contains, an Anglo-vernacular schonl, police station, charitable dispen
sary, encamping gt·ound, and post office [ m. s. t. ] •.. · ~ ·. . ': 
. r.~ariahu.-Town and head-quarters of th·e tahsil of the same naine i 
situated on the road to :Mirza pur, 12. miles from Jat1npur to:wn •. Popu· 
lation 4,000. The town curitains tahsili,· Anglo-vernacular school, police 
station, military encamping grou~d, and _post ,o~ce. [_ny s; t. ), .' Bi•, 
weekly market on Tuesdays and Fndays; . . · . · · . 

r/Iihra.wan-Village and railway station, 7 !Diles from Jaanpur 
~~ . 

Muftlganj-Village with post oMce [ m. ]. 
· :l'asara-Village with post office [ m. ). . 

· Pattinarind-Village with post office ( m. ]." · 
.. B.amdialganj-Village with post office [ m. ] •. 

B.ampur-Village with po!'t office [ m. s. t. ]. · · · · 
Sarai-K.hwaja-Village with post office l m. t. ]. · 
Sarai-Mahiudio-Village with post office [ m~ t. ]. . . 
Shabganj.-Town and railway. ~tation, 20 . miles . from . Jaonp~; 

city. Population 7,000. The Nawab of. Oudh has builty :a. market. 
place, a baradari, and a dargah or tomb in honour of the ·famous. Me6ca 
saint Shah Hazrat Ali. The town is a thri,·1ng inart, second~ only~ to· 
J aunpur in commercial importance. ·Large centre of cotton· trade;· with· 
market on Tuesdays and tiaturdays. School, · P.~~ice station; dispensary' 
and post office- [ m. s. t. ). · · · · · 

Shankarganj-Village with p<)st· office ( m •. ]. 
5ujanganj-Village with post office [·m. s. t. ]. 
Dura pur-Village with post office [ m. ] • 

.JUANS%.· 
JHANSI.-District in the Allahabad Div.ision . of the · LienteRa~~ 

Governorship of theN orth-:-West Provinces: It is. bounded on the north 
by the Gwalior and Samtbar States, and by Jalaun District ; on the east 
by the river Dhasan, which separates it from Hamirpur District ; on the 
south and enst by Hasta-bha!Ja jagirs and the Orchha State, ana on the west 
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. b.r t.he Dati1a, Gwaliot, and Khaniadhana States. The District. i• mncft 
iatersceted by the surrounding Native States. Single villages or group• 
of two or thre~t villages belonging t.o one or other of these States are scat
tered like islands throughou~ the District. In like manner, eeveral 
smaU patches of British_· territory ara isolated from the rest of the Dis
trict, and completely sarrouQded by native territory. Area, 3587 square 
miles, containing 11-· towns and 133(i villages. Population 409,-i 19. The 
administrative head-quarters are at Jhansi, 256 miles from Allahabad 
tJitl Oawnpur. · · . . . · · · 

. . F':aonucis-.Jhansi, in the nature of its scn1, the character or u .. 
people, the poor means of irrigation, and the want of good communica
tions, is perhaps-worse o~ than any other Districts in th~ North-Western. 
Provinces, except its still more unfortunate neighbour, Lalitpur. The
)'e&r is divided into the usual rain and cold-weather seasons. The princi
pal "Aarif crops arejoar (millet), cotton, bajra1 til1 oil-seed, .and kodo, 
a. kin~ o~ p~se. Th': ebief rabi crops are wheat,. gram, and barley~ . Ir-
~ga~l_on IS h~tle practtsed. · 
: ' .Cmnlt:BCB £liD TBADE.-As tho District is not able to supply its own 
)Vants ill t~e, ~atter of_ food-stuffs, it. imports instead of exporting grain. 
)ll return 1t gtves the al dye and eotton. . 

OLUIATB.-The climate of Jhansi, like that of Bundelkhand generally, 
. ~s hot and very dry, owing to the want of trees or shade, and the radia

tion. from bare rocks or arid wastes ; but it is not considered tinhealt.hy. 
The population are· habitually under-fed, an~ they eo~equently ~uccnmb 
readilf to slight diseases. · · . . . . . · · · : · · · 
· Al>HINISTRATION.-The district is· divided into 6. taA1ill of Jhansi, 
Garotha. Man.- Moth, Lalitpur,and Mahroni. Revenue, lOlakhs; expendi
ture, 4 lakhs. Di•tra'cl Staff-District and Sessions Judge, Deputy Com
missioner with an Assistant, Tahsildar, Joint Magistrate,··neputy Magis
trate, Munsif, Superintendent· of Post· offices, Sub..:Judge, District 
Superintendent of police, Civil Surgeon, Chaptain, Minister licensed 

·to solemnize marriages and District Engineer, and Inspector of schools. 
{Fur further information regarding Jhansi town 1e1 Jhansi. ]. 

. PLACES OF INTEREST. . • 
Alamp~r-Village with pos~ office [ m. s •. ] •. 

. .Amb~bal-Village .with post offic~ [til. s. t .• J. 
·Amra-Village with post office [ m. s. J. . 
Dablna-Village and, railway statiq~, 16 miles from Jhansi. There 

. are two or three talaa. for water-fowl shooting~ Post office· [in. s. ]. 
Daghera-Vil~ge wi~h post office [ m. J, . . '. · 
Dal4aura-Vdlage With post office [ m. ]. · ' 
Daldeogarh-Village with pt>st office [ m. ]. . 
Dan pur-Village with post office L m, ] • 

• Dansl-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. . . . .. 
Daragaon-Village with dak bungalow, and post .office { m. s. ]. 

• . Dar~~ Village with post office [ m. ]. · · 
. Danva Sagar..:..·Town and· railway station [ w. Ts situa.ted u 

l;lil.es from. Jhansi. Popu~ation about 7000. The. town ia picturesquel7 
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eituated at the foot of!a "rocky ridge on the shoro of the Barwa Sagar 
Lake, an artificial sheet of w11ter formed by a ma!onry . em bankmen' 
three-quarters of a mile in length, and contains two -craggy, wooded islets .. 
Flights of stf'ps lead d•)Wfi from the- embankment to the water's edge. 
Below, a tract of land, extending over 4: mil~, is . thickly planted with 
mango and other trees, often of great age and enormous size. North• 
west of the town rises a fine old castle overlooking ·the lake, now used as 
adak bungalow or travellers' rest-house. Three miles west stand the 
rt>mains of an old Chandel temple, carved with the fignrea of Hindu· 
gods, much defaced by .Musalmans. Police station, staging bungalow. 
and post office [ m. s. l, · 

llasal-Village and railway station, 24: miles from· Jliansi. · · · · ··· 
Dhander.-Ancient town situated -on the left bank of the ·Pahuj 

river, 24: miles from Jhansi. Population about 6,000. Stands in the midst 
of picturesque rocky scnnery, and ~preadsover the side of a . hill into 
the plain beneath. West of the town a large lake.-like tank has been 
formed by throwing a dam across the bed of, a str~m ~ 1l1)wing into the 
Pahuj. On the hill above remains of tanks, wells, and ·temples appa• 
rently ma,·k the ancient site of a Buddhist monastery ; carved granite 
t~tones of like origin do service in the town as door-steps or· pillars. T~a 
principal mosque consists in large parts of. Bnddhist enlnmns. The town 
cmtains many ruined or vacant houses. MantJfacture of KhaNJXJ cloth, 
and white blankets. The town contains police station, school,- grain 
market, bazar, sarai, and dispensary. Bharauli, 3 miles south-east, bas 
a temple of ancient date still unmutilated. ... 

Dljaull-Village and railway station, 6 miles from .Thansi." Post 
office r m. 8. ]. . . -· 

Dljrotha-Village and railway station, 38 miles from Jhansi. 
llirdha-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. · 
llonda-Villnge with post office [ m. ]. . _ 
Chirgaon.-Town and railway station, 19 miles from Jhansi,_ and: 

14: miles from .Moth. Population ahont 4,000. · Post -offiee _( m. J, and 
dak bungalow. · · · • 

Dabrah-Village and railway station, 3~ miles from Jhanst Post 
()ffice [ m. s. ], and dak bnngalow. · _ . 

Dailwara-Village and railway station, 50 miles· from Jhansi •. 
Dudhai-Village with post· office [ m. s. ]. · 
Garman-Village and railway station, 9 miles.from Jhansi. Pos~ 

office [ m. s. ]. · · · . • 
Garotha.-Town and head-quarters of ·the tah1il of the same name. 

Oontains the usual sub-divisionl'l courts· and offices, and post offic; 
[ m. _s. t. ). · · 

Ghat-Ithatra-Village with pl)st office f m. s. ]. 
,Ghat-La~chor~7' Village with post office l m: s. J. 
Glrar-V tllage wtth post office ( m. ]. . · 
OursaraL-Town and capital of a small jagir estate ; situ~too · on· 

the Jalann and Sagar rond, 40 .miles. front .lh~nsL- Population abnut 
7.000. The Raja i5 a. Dcccani Pandit. The town· consists ·in ·large-
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·p..u' of bri"Ck-built houses, and ~ouble storied shops. An imposing fort, 
~ith builJings raised to a height of 251) feet, overlooks it from t.he 
~est~ Trade in- sugar, imported from Hamirpnr District.. The estate 
comprises _63 vilLtges. Post. office l m. s. t. ]. 
_ ; %rich.-Anciea.t .town lies on the right. bank of the river Betwa, 42 
miles froru Jhani'li city. Population 5,000. Formerly a town of great. 
importance... Many m.o1ques and tombs still standing among the suburbs 
attest irs early prosperity. !\lanufacture of chintz aad figured broad
c]oth. Police station, school, and post. office l m. ] . 

.l'akhlaun-Vi~lage and railway station, 10 miles from Lalitpur. 
Post office [ m. s. J · _ . 

.:rakhora-Vilinge and railway station, 13 miles from ~alitpur. 
Post office [ m. s. ]. 
· .l'atara-.. Village with post office [ m. ] • 

.Jhansf.-Town, municipality, railway station [ W. & R. 1. and ad-
11'\inistrative head-quarters of the District of the same name ; also head
qnarters of the Indian Midland Railway admini~tration ; 137 milca 
from Ca.wnpur. Jhan"i is the junction station for Cawnpur, Gwalior, 
Agra, and Mnnikpur. · It is also one of the main halting places for 
troops proceeding up country. The central railway station with its many 
subsidiary buildings, is now known as " New Jhansi. " The N alive 
tmvn lies on the Agra and Sangar Road · amongst tanks and groves. A 
stone built fort which crowns a neighbouring rock, commands the town 
a:g well as the cantonments and civil lines. In 1861, the town, fort, 
and surrottnding territory beyond the Pahnji river were handed over to 
G~'lior State, bn~ the fort was in 1885 retransferred to· the British by 
Scindhia in exchange for that of· Gwalio!· The city ( 4! miles in cir
cumference ) lies low on the banks of an extensive ·tank or lake, the 
Lachmi. Tal. Well-built brick-houses occupy· the chief streets, a wall 

· with nine gate ways snrrounds the city, and several handsome temples 
stand upon. the bank of the Lachmi Tal. In the summer months the 
beat is intens~ · ' 

The civil station of Jhansi, lies close under the walls of Jbansi 
t•)wn ; attd contains the residences of the officials together with court
lwuses, tahsili, police st.~otion; dispensary, af hotel, dak bnngalow, school, 
and post office l m. s. t. ]. There are two banks-Delhi and London 
Ba~k Ld~ Agency ; aritl Lloyd's Bank. · The garrison consists generally 
of two Batteries of A1·tillery, a Europ<'an Regiment, and two Ben~~~ 
Native Hegimonts. ·A large railway staff also forms a considerable ctnl 
population. · 
. E.allwara__;,Village with post cffice [ m. ]. · 
. Eakarbal.-Village situated on a peak to the left of the Chaich 

nacli, 54 mile:drom ,Jhansi town,- and 9 miles from Garotba. Popula
tion 2,000. Police station, arid post office [ m. !. ]. 

E.atahra.-Town situated 30 miles from Jhansi town; and 15 miles 
from 1\lhow. Population under 5,000. Station of the· Great Trigona
metrical Survey. · Local manufacture of pottery, and village school. . 

Xhajuriya ( Khajraha ).-Village and railway ~tation. 11 miles 
from Jhansi. · Post :offi~e [ m. ]. · 
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Lalitpnr.-Town, mnnicipality, railway station. [ W~ 1, &Rd. hencl
q iutrters of the tahsil of the same name ; sH1:1at:ed close to the west bank 
of the Shajnd Nadi, 57 miles south of. Jhansi.. Population \1,000 ; 
many of the inhabitants are agriculturists. \'Veil-built, white-washed 
masonry houses give picturesqnene~s to the· main streets; but the side 
streets con::list of mere tortoas alleys. An excellent modern bazqr 
forms a good centre for 'the ·town. The climate of Lnlitpur is English 
frost an~ ice during the cold weather months. A fair is held here at the 
end of February, at which agricnltura.l and other implements are exhibit
ed. Bu<hlhist remains are built into the walls. Tah&ili, munsiff's cour~ 
police station, dispensary, dak bungalow, and past office I m. a. t. J. 

1\'Iadanpur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
r.'Iahronl.-Village 24 miles from Lalit pur town. Populatio11 

:3,000. Police station, Anglo-vernacular school, and post office 
I m. s. t. ]. · · · 

1\'Iaraura-Village with post office { m. s. ].. 
n'Iau.-Town, rnnnic1pality, and bead qaart.ers of the laltszZ •of the· 

tlame name ; also the principal ·commercial ~entre of the District ~ .situat
-ed 40 miles from Jhansi ·civil station. It h also known as Malt-RaR:i· 
pur, from the towll of B.anipur situated about 4 miles to the wes·t with 
which it forms one municipality. Population a.bo\tt 20,000~ :Mau is a 
remarkably picturesque town ; its houses are well-built, ~th deep eaves· 
between the first and second stories, and hanging halcoliy windows of 
unusual beauty. Tre~s line many of the streets, and handsome temples 
ornaments the town, although much 'hidden behind enclosing walls. The 
principal temple is that <}f the Jail'is, which stands by itself, and presents 
a noble appearance with its two solid spires and many enclosu1·es. The 
towr1 is renowned for the ruannfachtre of khat·ua cloth, which is exp:>rted 
to all parts of India, and which forms the staple trade of Jhansi District. 
The imports consist of sugar, English piece-goods, silk, metals, coffee 
and a large variety of other articles ; exports--:dyed a.nd·undyed cloth~ Tille 
town contains a large sarai with masonry bailt travellers' rooms 033. all 
sides. It has a fort, which contains a p\}lice station, aad post office 
[ m. s. t. ], :nanufacture of 'Cloth. . . · 

Mau-Ranipur.-Two towns in 1\Iau tahsil., btU forDiing a singl~ 
municipality-see articles Man and Ranipar. 1\Ia.\t-Ra.n):pur is also a 
railway station l W'· ], with a travellers' bllngalo\v about a mile distant. 

1\'Ioth,.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name ; 
also railway station l "\V. ], 34 miles from .lhansi. Population about 
4,000. Besides the usual sub-divisional' ~onrts and oftlces, the town 
contains a boys' and girls' schools, police 'Station, post office l m. s. t. ]. 
and travellers' bungalow. · · . · 

.rlarhut-Vi:lage with post -office [ m. ]. · 
llathikhera-Village with post office [ m. !1. ]. 

:E'andwaha-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Piprai-:-Village with post office [ tn. s. ]. 
rirthipur.-Village with post office [ m. ). . . · 
Punch.-Village and railway st&tion, 42 miles from Jhansi, and 18 

miles from Gu.rsawi. Post oft1ce [ m. s. J. · · 
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D.aksa~ Villaue with post office [ m. e. ]. 
0 • 

B.anipur.-Town situ~ted on the left ~ank of the Suknai. Nadt, 2 
miles from the railway statton, called. ~an~pur road, an~ S mtles west 
of Mao with ·which it forms one mamCJpahty. Population a.bont 7 ,000. 
Oonsid:ra.ble manufacture of kharua and l.:asbi cloth, dyed red with the 
root of al • . The town contains a very handsome temple, with two high 
steeples and nnmerous cupolas. Fine bazar, and sami or native inn, 
with old and picturesque stone-built houses, and two small but pretty 
Jain shrines. Police station, and post office [ m. s. ]. 

Sakrar.-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
·seonda-Village ~ith post office l ui. ]. 
Siaorl-Village with post office [ m. ]. · 
Sojna-Village with post office [ m. s, ]. 

' , Sonagir-Village and railway station, 23 miles from Jhansi. Post 
'office [ m. s. ]. · · 

Sumpthur.--:-Village with post office L m. s. ]. 
Talar-Village with post office [ m. ]. _ 
Talbahat.-Ancient town, and railway station r W. ] ; sitnated at 

·the base of a hill, 22 miles north of Lalitpur. Derives its name from 
a large tank or. lake, which supplies water for irrigation to sevet·al of 
the neighb•)Uring villages. Extensive masonry battlements crown the 

_.hill top and ~nclose a fort now in ruins. Small trade in grain and cot
ton. Bazar, handi!onl.e well, dak b1mgalow, and post oftice [ m. s. ]. 
Manufacturi nf ornamental match locks, tnlwars etc. · 

.· ·. Uldan-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

JUMNA CANAL. 
Jumna Canal, . Bastern.-An important . irrigation work in 

Saharan pur, · :Muzaffarnaga.r, and Meernt Districts, North
Western Pt·ovinces. It derives its supply from the left or eastern bank 

""of the river Jumna, irrigates the western portion of the Upper Doab, and 
· eventually tails into the Jumna ( Jamuna} in 1\feerut District, after a 
course of 160 miles. 

KUMA UN. 
. KUMAUN.-Th_e principal District in the Division of the same 
name. Area, 7151 squaremiles, containing 5 towns and 5961 villages • 

. ;population 51i3,18L The administrative head-quarters are at.Almora 
town, 43 miles from Kathgodam by road via Naini Tal and Ramgarh. 

PRoDucTs.-· The soil except in some of the valleys, is often poor and 
stony and requires mnch manure. On the better kinds of land rice, 
wheat, and tobacco are grown ; on the others, according to tl:te season, 
wheat, barley, mustard, vetch, flax, Indian corn, millets, pulses, sogar
ca.ne, cotton, oil-seeds etc. The stapll"! food of the peasantry is the 
mtllet, ~alled mandua the ragi of the Deccan.. The cucumber family is 

· 1arg~ly nsed ; and in. the southern most parganas . ginger, turmeric, and 
caps1eums are profitabe crops. Potatoes are becoming common in some 
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localities. Fruit is very plentiful, and the oranges grown here are ~f 
excellent quality. The tea plantations also form an important 4'nd. vain· 
able feature in the District. . · ' 

. Co~IMERCE AN~ TRADE.-The trade or tile District may be de~cri~d 
under two heads-first, that in the hands of the Bhotiyas with Tibet ;. 
and, secondly, that with the plains. The Tibet trade is almost ·a com-. 
plete, monopoly in the hands of its carriers. The imports are ponies, yaks,· 
eheep, salt, borax, gold, wool, drugs, precious stones, yak tails, coarse 
woolen cloth, and Ohinese silks.· The. exports are grain, cotton goods,. 
b1·oad-clotb, quilts, hard ware, tobacco, sugar, spices, dyes, tea, and .wood 
for house-building. Knmaon also sends to the plains grain of. sorts, 
clarified bL1tter, tea, ginger, turmeric, red pepper, potatoes, hill drugs and 
spices, bark for tanning, pine-tar, honey and wax, and a little iron. and 
COpper, and timber. Jts impot·ts comprise every RrticJe Of necessity or 
luxury, both for Europeans and Natives, which the hills themselves do
not furnish. The roads in the hills are for the most ·part, onljbridle
patbs, more or less well laid oot, · but all now well bridged. Cart-roads. 
run f1·om Halowani to Naini Tal, and from Ramungar to Ranikhet and 
Almora. 

CLIMATE.-Kumaun District consists, first, of the Sub-Himalayan 
ranges ; and, secondly, of the bhabhar or wnterless forest. '\Vith the
exception of the Bhabhar and deep valleys, on the whole the District 
enjoys a mild climate. Even at heights from 5000 feet upwards, snp
posed to possess a European climate, the periodical rains and atmos
pheric conditions preceding and following them, throw the whole southern 
slope of the great Himalayan chain for almost hair the year into the suh
tt·opical rather than the temperate region~ The seven months from 
October to April are delightful. No winter passes with(}ut snow on the 
higher ridges, and in some years its occu1·ence is univer~al thmughout, 
the mountain tract. Frosts especially in· the valleys are often severe. 
The District is occasionally visited by epidemic cholera. Lept·osy is most 
prevalant in the east of the District. Goitre and c1·etinism affiiet a small 
proportion of the inhabitants, especially in the north-eastern parganf!-8. 
The hill fevers at times exhibit the rapid and malignant fea~ur~s. of 
plague. Murrains break out from time to time aliJ()ng the C}Stile. · 

ADMINISTRATION.-The total revenue of the District is about 7 lakhs,. 
and the total co!lt. of officials and police of all kinds is abont 1! lakhs. 
For administrative · purposes the District is divided into 2 tahsilll of 
Champwat, and Ahnora. District Staff-Commissioner, Depnty Com
missioner, Tabsildar Deputy Collocror, Post master, Head-master Zilla 
School. Assistant Inspector of s<.>hools, Civil Sut·geon, Chaplain, Minister 
licensed to solemnize marl'iages, and District En.gineer .. [ Fo~· tnrther 
information regarding the town of Almora see Almora ]. 

PLACES OF INTEREST.. . . 
· Almora-Town and T•1hsil, also municipality, and administrative 

head-quarters of the Knmonn District ; 5494: feet. above sea-level, distant 
61 miles' from Kathgodam via Naini Tal and Ranikhet, Population 7500t 
Almora is a substantially-built and prosperous little town, a~d the local 
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demand fur labour is so great tnat a hinman can pay his whole land tax 
for a ye'ftt by a week's work at the station. The views of the snows are 
fine. Bes& llime of the year is September and October, shooting plenti-
ful. Throo ootei.s> 2 dak bnngalow,. and post office [ m. s. T. ]. . 

Anta Dhara-A pass on th'e' Tibetau frontier or Knmaon Dis-· 
trict ; ·situated 15G miles from Almora. It traverses a ridge to the· 
Iiorth of the main Himalayan range, and forms the watershed between· 
the upper feeders of the Gogra frl>nT its· southern slopes, nnd the tribn-
taries of the Sutlej to the north. The· elevation is 17,500 feet. Snow. 
lies on the pass fot· eleven months of the yeKt'.-
. Askota-Village wit.h post office [ m. ]. 

Dagesar-Town situated at the confluence of the Sarj'u and Gomati 
rivers, about 3000 feet above the sea ; 27 miles from Almora. It carries. 
()n a brisk trade with central Asia,· and forms one of the main· outlets 
for the Tibetan traffio. A great Bhntia fair ii held in Jan nary, at which 
tLe produce of t.h& lower hills is exchanged for that of the alpine
vnlteys. The population consists chiefly of hill Baniyas- or traders. Post· 
office [ m. ] . 
. · Banskhet-Village with post office- [ m. ]. 

. B.erfn.ag-Village- with post office [ m. s'. J. 
Dhimtal-Villag~ with a small lake lying among the lower ranges o( 

t'h-e· Himalayas. Height aboTe sea-level, 45{)0 feet, dimensions, 5580 feet 
in length by 1490 in breadth ; greatest depth, 81 feet. :Pictnresquely 
situated in a little mountain valley, surrounded by hills on three· sides. 
Its outlet is through a tMrent. which ultimately feeds the Ramganga 
river. Post office ( m. s. t. ]. 

Dhowali-:Village with post office [ m. t.J. 
Dians--Pass over the Himalayan range into Tibet. It has tw() 

forks, ~nown respectively as the Lanpiya Dhura and l\Iangsha D.hura,. 
the former of which reaches an elevation of 18000 feet above sea-level. 
The Bhutins carry on a trade over these passes by means of yaks, goats. 
and pack-sheep with Khar in Tibet, the imports being salt, gold, wools,. 
drugs, 1'akla precious .stones and Chinese silks ; while the exports com
prise grain, cotton, hardware, tobacco, sugar, dyes, and other southern 
pr¢uce. The whole valle]' is also known by the general name of Bians, 
and is inha~ited by a special class of Bhutias, speaking a peculiar 
dialect of their own. 
Dlrchigaoli.-~Iountain pass, on the route from Almora by the 

riv~r-Gori and the Antha Dhura pass to south-western Tibet. Distant 
114 miles from Almi>ra. Lies over the skirts of two peaks, with heights 
of 18,166 and 19,225 feet above the sea respectively ; elevation of crest 
or pass, n.bout 15,000 feet. 

Chamauli.-:-Village with post office ( m. ]. 
Champa':"'at-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same 

name. Contams the usual Stlb.divisional courts, police station, and post 
office [ _m. s. t. ]. · 

< (;haubattia.-Village with post office ( m. s. t. ]. 
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llebidarab.-Village with post oftlco [ m. J. 
llebiprayag.-Village with p(lst office ('m. t. ]. 
Dharma.-Tract of country, lying on tlte southern":- side of. the 

main Himalayan range. Of considernble E-levation-its chief_ peak, 
LeLong, rising 18,94::? feet above sea-level ; while the Dharma pass, on. 
the northern frontier, leading· into Hundes, reaches a height of abon.t 
15,000 feet. the inhabitant;; at·o Bhotias, a Tibetan ·race, wllo carry on·· 
a trade between Hundes and Knmaun, by means of peak-sheep ~ver the'· 
Dharma pass. Area, about 400 square miles. . . · 

Dhulchina.-Villnge with post office [ m. ]. · 
Dwarahat.-Village with post office [ m; ]. 
Gagar.-Rtlnge of mountains, forming a portion· of the o-uter Hima_: 

layan range. The chain runs along the whole southem border of the DiS.._ 
trict, parallel to the phins, from the Kosi river to the Kali, and presents 
a line of higher elevation· than nny ranges between it and, .the main ridge 
or the central Himalayas. The principal peak is that of China, _over· 
looking the lake and station of Naini Tal, which nestle among the 
hollows of the Gagar. Forests of cypress, · •tun, fir, _ and other timber 
trees clothe the hill-sides. Averago elevation, between: 7,000 and 8,000. 
~~ -

Goriganga.-River or one of the head-waters of the Gogra. Rises 
ft•om a glacier· about 12 miles from Antha Dhara· Pass, at an elevation. 
of q,5t3 feet above sea-level ; runs in a perpetual eascade for 60 miles. 
down the mountain valleys ; and joins the Kali at a height.of 1972 fee~ 
above sea-level. · · · 

Ualdwani-Village and railway ststion, 4 miles from Kathgodam. 
Post office [ m. s. t. 1· · · · · · · · ' · · · 

Uastings, :E'ort.-Fortified hill, 3! miles from Lohaghat. .Eleva-
tion 6,240 feet above sea-level. · · ~ • · · 

IIawalbagh.-Village picturesquely situated on the left bank of 
the Kosila., 5 miles from Almer~ Elevation above sea-lerel, $,889 feet.· 
Post office [ m. 1. . ·. I' '·· · 

Jalna.-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
Jeolikote.-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. · · .. ; · ·- f 
Jhulagbat-Village with post office [ m •. ]. . . · : 
E.aladhungi-Village with dak bungalow, and post office [m. 1. t. ),. 

· fiO miles from l\Ioradabad. 
Ealipani.-Sacred spring, regarded by the Natives as· the source of 

the river Kali, whose real head waters lie 80 miles to- the north-east. 
Situated on the slopes of the Byans Rikhi :Mountain, 5 miles from Byans 
pass, on the route to Askot. Pilgrims visit the spring to bathe· in its 
purifying waters on their way to the sacred lake o.f !h.nasarowar. ·'' . , 

:n:atalgarh.-Town on the road from Pithoragarh to Champawnt, 
4 miles from the latter place. An old fort, garrisoned by Gurkha troops 
during the war of 1814. · · · • 

n:atgodown ( Kathgodam )-.-Village and railway station, 13 miles 
from Naini Tal. Post office [ m. s. t. 1. . . · · . 

Ithalrna.-Village with dak bungalow and post office [ m. t_. ]. 
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B.hurpa ~al-Village with post office [ m. s. ·]· 
E.ota-Village with post. office [ m. ]. . 
Jtousanle.-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 

··. Kuttyoor-:-Villa,Q;e with post office [ m. s. ]. 
· Lata Dazar-Village with post office L m. ] . 
. Lebong • ...:...~lountain range, forming part of the Himalayan system.. 

It runs between the Bians and Dharma valleys, and is crossed by ··a. 
difficult pass, covered with snow throughout the year. The crest of the-
pass has an elevation of 18,D42 feet above sea-level. · 

Lobha.-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
. Lohaghat ( Rikhe1war ).-Oantoninent situated on the left bank or 
the littl~ river Loha, at an elevati,Jn of 6,562 feet above sea-level, ·and 
enclosed on almost every side by precipitous mountains ; distant 54 miles 
from Almora. Bazar, ·stores, bungalows, and other buildings for the
accommodation of the troops. Dak: bnngalow and post office L .m. s. t. ] .. 
A tea plantation has been established here. · · · 
, Mansiary-Village with post office [ m. 1· 
·. Martoli.-Village among the wild northern mountains, situated 
On the route to Hande3 or Chinese Tibet by the J nhar Pass. Population 
about 1,000. Elevation above sea-level 11,352 feet. Post "()ffice l m. ]. 

1\'!asi.-ViUage with post. office ['m. ]. 
Mllam.-Large village in J nhar pa1·gana, the nearest Tillage to thft 

· Jnhar pass, over_ the .main Himalayan range into Tibet. Popnl~t.ion 
about 2,000. · 

rralnl TaL-Hill station, and municipality, abo a small military 
ata.tion, picturesquely situate4 on the banks of a beautiful little lake, 
which nestles among the spars of the Himalayas. It, is aho a favourite
unitarium and summel' resort of E11rope:ms from the plains, and the-

, head-quarters of the · Gvvernment of th~ North-Western Provinces
(Juring the hot weather ; 54 miles. from Alruora. Elevation aboye sea
level, 6409 feet. , Exquisite scenery am~ng the sun·otmding hills. The
population increases largely during the height of the season ( 10,000 ). 

. The station contains the following Banks-The Agra Saving~ 
Bank Ld. Agency, t~e Alliance Bank of Simla, Ld. Agency, Bank of 
.Upper India Ld. Agency, Delhi and London Bank Ld. Agency, Hima
laya· Bank, Ld. Agency, Mussooree Bank: Ld. Agency, Oudh Oomrner
cial Bank Ld. Agency. Rohilkhand Jlnd Kumaun Bank Ld. Uncoven
·anted Service Bank Ld.. Also Assistant Commissioner ·and 2 Deputy Col
lector8 llold their offices here: Post and Telegragh office, dak bungalow, 
and hotels. English stores are available in the shop3. Churches of 
s~veral denominations, schools for boys and git·ls, Lady . Dufferin's . hos
pttal, and Assembly Rooms are the object noticeable. here. . 

Kanda DevL-Snow-clad mountain peak ; one of t}:u~. higher 
Himalayan summits. Elevation above sea-level 25,661 feet. Almos~ 
conical in shape. The summit is ·inaccessible. The Hindll3 regard the 
cloud which usually rests on the peak as smoke from the kitchen of the 
goddess N anda. · . 
. rreo Dhura ( Also c~lled Rang bidang ).-Pass OVet" the 'Hima-
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.fayas into Hundes sonth-western Tibet ; lies at the head of thP. Dhauli 
river. Elevation above sea-level, about lo,OOO feet. Much frequented 
by Bhutia traders. . ·· 

Okhaldanga-Village picturesquely situated on _the craggy ·hank 
-of the rh•e•· K.osila, 65 miles from Moradabad. Population 200. Ele
vation abont 2,000 feet above sea. The rice of Akhaldanga i!! said to 

. be remarkably fine, and it bears in commerce the name -of Pilibhit. rice, 
being bronght to market at that town. . ·. ' 

];'ithoragarb.-Militnry outpost in Knmaun District. The troops 
are cantoned un a low ridge in the shore valley, for the protection of 
the Nepal frontier. Population about 500. It contains bcurrr, ston~ 
built hospital, dak bungalow and post office [ m !. t. ]. Fort Lou
doun, 100 yards west of the lines, commands the station. Elevation 
-5334 feet above the sea. · · 

ltamganga, Eastern.-Hiver rises on the .south~rn slope·· of 
the main Himalayan range, at an elevation of about 9,000 feet above 
R('a.-l~>v~>l ; holds a generally southerly conrse for. nbont .55 miles. and 
falls into the Sarju at nameswar. The united stream often· 'bears· .the 
naUle oi H.amganga, as far as its junction with the Kali. ' 

1\.amganga, Western.-River rises among the outer Himalayas; 
flows nb!lut 100 miles through the hills of Garhwal and Kumaun, with a 
very rapid fall ; enters the plains at Karagarh in Bijriaur District; thence 
passes through :Moradabad Distl'ict, Rampm· State, Bareily, Bndann 
Shahajanpur, and H1\l'doi Distl'icts, an<l finally joins the Gal)ge~; 'nearly 
.opposite K.anauj, after a total_ course of about 373 miles. ·· · · · · ··. 

Ramgarb-Village with dak bungalow and post .office [ m: ]: J2 
miles from Naini Tal. · · . · · · 

Ranikhet.-1\Iilitnry hill station, 30 miles from Nai~i .. Tal ; Ele
vation between 6,000 and 7,000 feet. The views of the Himalaya snows . 
from this station are very grand. Oak bnngRlow half way on. road and 
at Ranikhet. Dandies obtainable from dak bungalow at ,Nain~. T~~ol f~r 
the j<>nrney to Ranikhet Ol' Almora. Post office [ m. s. t. 1~ 

Sirkot.-Rnined fort and temple, sitna.ted 9 miles north-west of the 
confluence of the Gori and Easteln Kali rivers •. Elevation 6,924 feet 
above the sea. Crowns a rocky ridge, with two of its sides scarped 
t•' a !'heet· depth of 2,000 feet, and having its· front terminated ·by a 
chasm 700 feet· in depth. The narrow pA.th fi'Om Almora to Nepal 
winds ronntl one of its flanks. The temple stands npon a. co.nica~ rock, 
rising nearly perpendicularly from· the ridge cove1·ed' hy the crum bl~ng 
fortifications. The fo1·t is now in a •·uinous condition. · · . .- .... 

Someswar-Village with post office [ m. ]. . . 
Sudder Dazar.-Village with post office f m. s. t. ] ... 
Takula.-Village with post office [ m. ]. . , . 

rt1:AIN:PUB.%. 
MAINPURI.-District in the Agra Division of the .Lieut.e'nant 

Governorship of the North- Western rrovinces. Bounded on the north 
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by Etah District ~on the ea'3t.by Farnkhabad District ; on the south by 
Etawah Di~trict and Jumna r1ver; and on the west by Agn\ and l\1uttr& 
( lluthura) Districts. Area, 1,700 square miles: ~ontai_ning 8 towns and 
·1409 villages.: Popnlation yG:t,l63: The admuustratiVe _head-quarters 
are at the town uf ~~.t~inpur1, 3i mtles from Etawah by ratl. . _ · 
' PaooucTS.-Mainpurt contains comparatively little waste, almost 
'evert acre of avilable soil h~ving b;en already brought un,Jer tillage. 
Cultivation has been sprcadmg rapidly of late, and has now almost 
reached it! utmost margin •. The kharif crop3 include cotton, joar, bajra, 
indigo, .. maize, rice, hemp, etc. The t·abi crops include wheat,~ barley, 
gram, poppy, and sugar.:.c&ne. · , . 

. COMMERCE· •ND TRA.D&.-The trade of the District is. of the same 
rnr~I character as that of the other · Doab Districts. The exports 
consist chiefly of cotton, grain. indigo, ghi, and miscellaneous agricultural 
produce · while the import3 are confined to metals, English cloth-goods, 
sncrat, ~dlar's W&l'eS, tobacco, and rice. Collion thread is maoufactur· 
ed

0

to a la1·ge extent, and there is some trade in bangles, pipes, inlaid 
wood-work, and similat fancy articles. The manufacture of indigo is the 
only industry carried on under European snperintenden~e. · Saltpetre is 
refined at several f:t.Ctories scattered over the District. 
, - CLIMATK.-The climate of the District doe3 not differ from that of the 
Doab generally.' It is warm but not excessively sultry, during the 

·summer months and damp or foggy during the cold weather rains. The 
chief endemic disease is malarious fever. 

· An~tNISTRATtON.-The District. is divided into 5 tahsils of Mainpuri, 
Karhal, Bhongaon, Mnstafabad, and Shikohabad. Revenue about 12 
lakhs, and cost of officiah and police ll lakhs. District Staff-District 
and Sessions Jndge, Collector and Magistrate with 2 Deputy Collectors, 
Sub-Judge, Mnnsiff, Post Master, Head Master Zilla School, Sub-Deputy 
Opium Agent, District Superintendent of Police, Civil Surgeon, Deputy 
Inspector of Schools, and District Engineer. [ For further information 
regarding the town of l\lainpuri see l\lain puri 1. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Alipur E.hera.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Aunchha-Village with post office ( m. s. ]. 

· Darnahal:-Villa~e with post office [ m. ]. 
. Dewar-V1ll~ge w1th dak bungalow, and post office ( m. s. ]. 

llhadan.-VIllage and railway station, 22 miles from Eta wah. Post 
office [ m. s. ]. · 

Dho~gaon.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same 
na_me ; Situate~ at !he junction of the Agra. and Grand Trunk roads, 9! 
mtles from l\Iampun. Population about 7,500. The. town has a ruined 
fort on an artificial mound. Tahsili, police station, good-sized jhil or 
lake, two hazar, sarai (native inn), m .. dern mosque, temple and post 
office [ m. s .. t. ]. T.he tentp~e contains lodgings free to poor travellers' 
who also recetv_e a druly dole of grain from the owner. The town was 
founded, acc1lrd1_ng t_o- tradition,. by Raja Bhim Sen, who was cured of 
leprosy by batlung m the jhil. · 
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Eka.-Village with post office [ m. s. ], 20 miles from ~hikohabad. 
Ghiror-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. . . 
Jasrana.- Village with po~t office l m. s. t. ]. 
ltara-Yillage with pust office [ m. ]. · .. . . , :: 
:ztarauli.-Town situated 14 miles from Mainpnri. J'opulati~n 

lo~Mlt 7,500. Four mosques, 9 Hindu temples, the most. striking b~ilt, 
with rest house for pilgrim:i attached ; handsome masonry ba~hing tank. 
:police station, school, and post office [ m. }. . . , .. 

ltarhal--Tuwn and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same .name ; 
situated on the Etawah and 1\Iainpuri road. The town is the residence 
-of n Sayyid family of considerable uote and influence. · Population .8~000. 
Briskloc.ll trade is carried on in gki, cotton, and indigo.: -.The, principal 
buildings are the talisili,police station, sarcu or native .inn, sc:hool. and 
Jlost office [ m. s. t. ). · · · · :. . . , ·, · · .. - · . · 

.ltaura.ra-Village and railway station, 7 miles 1 from ·.Shikohaood. 
ltishni-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. · · 
Xu chela._:., Village with post office [ m. ]. · 
Xusmara-Village with post office [ m. ].; 
I\'Iadanpur-Village with post office [ m .. ]. • . 
rliainpuri.- Tahsil, town, municipality, and head-qua~rs. of the 

ttahsil, and of the District of the same name ; situated on the Agra · 
branch .,f 1he Grand Trunk Road, which connects the town _with _Sqikpha
bad railway station, distant 36 miles south-east. The town consis~s of 
two separate portions, l\Iainpuri pr(lper, and Mukhamganj. The.fo:rple"r 
town existed, according t•ltradition, in the. days pf the .Pandav:as and 

-deriver! its name from one Main Deo, whose image. may still be $eeli in . 
oue of the suburbs. Population about 22,000.. l'he i Grand Trunk 
Road runs throng It the centre, and forms a wide street, lined' eitb,et . side 
by shops, which constitute the principal hazar. . At ~he easter~ entr~nce 

t<Stand the tahsili, and police station,. while the dispen~ary a.Q.d, ~ission 
buildiugs lie·a little off the road. Next comes Ra1kesganj, a large _sarai 
-a11d grain m:trket. The .Mainpuri portion of the town lies . 1_1orth: of the 
Agra roa,J, anJ contains many brick-house.:.; and pfe~sant gardens. The 
main street in this quarter contains many shops,. mar~~t:place bathing 
tank, and sch<lol:;. The ci vii station sta,ds outhe ·opposite bank of .the 
Isan river, crossed by a good bridge. O~ium ~are-honses, ·jail,· dispen
sary, Zila and tahsili schools, American Presbyterian mission, ·chnrc;h,. 
re<\,fing room~, two public gardens, dak bungalow, and post office ['in. 
s. t. ]. Considerable trade in cotton, indigo seed, country produce and 
irun. ~Ianufacture of wooden articles iulaid with 'wire.· · 1 

1\Iakkhanpur-Village and railway station, H miles from Shlk:oha-
ba-1. Post utlice ( m. ]. . . · . . 

rr'Iustafabad.-'I'Jwn and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same 
name. Population about 6,0QO. . 'l;'he town CQntains tahsili, police 
~tation, school, and post office [ ~· s ~ ]. . 
· Nabiganj- Village on the Grand Trunk Road, 24 miles· from 

}faiupuri. Population ~tbout 1200. P?Iice outpost, .'/arai, and post office 
( m.].. . . . . . . . 

Nasirpur.- Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
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· :Parahm-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
:Pendhat-Village 2!) :miles from l\lainpuri. Population under 

3,000. Neted for a great religions gathering, held on a. rnovable date at 
the shrine of Jokhaiya. Pilgrims come for the purpose of ubtaiuing 
offspring &nd easy child-birt~. . . . 
. :Pharah.-Town 39! mtl~s from Ma.mpun, and 8 nules from 1\lus
tafabad. Population ahollt 8,.000~ Trade in indigo, cotton, grain, and 
country produce. Police station, am.~ post office ( m. s. ]. · Branch in-
dr!J'0 factory ·of the li margaf'b estabhsbment. , · 

Itapri.-Village and ruins in Shikohabad tahsil; situated among the 
wild ravines on the lt . .ft, bank of the Jumna, about 44 miles from Main
pnri town. Population about 800. Numerous remains of Hindu and 
Muhammadan times exist in the neighbourhood. Mosques, tombs, wells, 
and reservoirs mark its fonner greatness ; and . several inscriptions 
found among the ruins have thrown much light upon the local history. 
The most important of these dates from the reign of Ala-ud-din Khilji • 

. The present village is connected by good fair-weather roads with the rail
way station and town of Shikohabad and with Sarsaganj ; and a bridge 
of boats crosses the Jumna to Ba.tesar on the opposite bank, where one 

. of the largest fairs in the North-Western Provinces is held every year. 
Sarsaganj.-Trading village, situated on the Etawah road, G miles 

from Bhadan railway station, and 27 miles from Mainpuri town. Popu
lation abont 6,500. The village of Sarsa is a collection of mere agricul
tural hamlets, containing a large fortified brick house, belonging to a 

..,1:-,mily of Kh·ar Thakurs ; but the real importance of the place centres 
~ iJt the neighbouring hazar of Sa.rsaganj, the principal trading market of 
~the District, and the only one which carriei on business with surround
·ID!rotAlwns. Fine market-place, known as Raikes-ganj. Bi-weekly fair ; 
: lar:.,oe1traJe in cotton. 'V ealthy merchants, chiefly J ains ; several Jain 
terup~. very handsome little mosque of peculiar architecture; large .cattle 

,.market.-; 1 polic~ station, school, and post office [ m. s. J . 
. Shikohaba.d..;.... Town, railway station, also head-qoarters of the 

tahsil.of the same name, 36 miles fr9m 1\iainpuri. Population about 
I.2 • .0Q0"1:he <;1d town, lies east and south of the main road ; but the princi

·p_al ba.tar lines.the highway itself, and contains 9 sarais for the accommo
dation of 'tr.avellert. Th~ town contains numerous temples and mosques 
and is the birth;pl!l.e.e of several Hindu and Muhammadan saints. Hand
some tah&ili, p<llice .station, school, telegraph office ( at railway station ), 
dak bungalow, and po~.t uffice [ m. s. ]. .Manufactures of sweetmeat and 
cotton cloth. 

~- Sultanganj_;, Villa.ge with post office [ m. ]. 

:M:CI:D.11T. 
·MEERUT ( .Merath )._.;District in the Division of the same name. 

Bounded ou the Mrth by ~[uzaffaroagar District ; on the west by the 
.Jnruna river, on the .south by .B.ul&nd.3ha.hr- District ; and on the east 
bl the Gunges. Area 2,369 square miles, containing 32 towns and 1509 
v1lhges. Population 1,3n,458. AdrpioistTative head-quarters are at the 

-town of ·:Meerut, 40 miles from Delbi_by rail. 
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PRonucTs.-)[eernt is one of the most flourishing and best' till~ 
Distrirts of the Doab. The year is dividf>d into the usual .l:Aarij, and 
rahi harvests. The khm·if crops include Indian eorn~ jMr, bajra, urd, 
moth, cotton, snglll'-cane, rice, til, san, etc. The staple 1-harif crop is 
sugar-cane. The rahi or spring crops comprise wheat, barley, oats, 
gram, arhar, ehauna safflower. mustard -seed, tobacco, oil-seeds, and a 

· varit'ty of vegetables and other garden produce. The crop .atea of the· 
two great harvests is about equally divided. 

OoMMKRCK AND Ttuna.-The-. exports e£ the District consis' mainly· 
of the raw products of the country ; ~rain. eotton, and indigo beiog the· 
chief items. The imports are English hardware •. ·1Ianchesw goods,. 
tobacco, drugs, and spices. Tbe manufactnres ar~ few and of merdy 
local importance, with the except.i.•n of the indi~o dye, whica is produced 
in T'ery lars~e quantities. Tlae District is admirably supplied with means. 
of communication by which its snrplus agricultural produce can bo ex
changed for tht> manufactured artides or other ~ions. 

CLIMA'r&.-The comparatively high latitude and elevated position of 
Meerut make it one of the healthiest Districts in the plai:n!l of India. 
From Novemoor to .March, the weather is cool and invigoratiD.g, boar
froE<t being frequently found in January at a:n early h9ur of the day. The 
hot weskrly winds begin in April,. and the rains set in about the end 
of June ; during thei.r cont-inuance, the weather is sultry and exhausting. 
The only endemic disease in. ~he District is malarial fever ; bn~ small-pox: 
and claolt'l"& occasionally vi'sit it as epidemics. · ·. · . _ -

ADl\IINISTRA.'riON.-For fiscal and admioistrative purpost'S t'M- Dli·· 
trict is diyided into 6. tansi/1 of Hapur, Meerut. Sardhana. :Mawana, 
Baghpn.t. and Ghaziabad. The total re\"enne of the District is· about·. 
32 lakhs ; and the total cost of officials and ponce . is aoom I21RkhL 
Ditfrict Sta.ff-Oommi'ssion.er of Meeru.t Division, a Civil ancl St>ssiOns
Jndge, a 1\Iagistratt't and Collector with S Covenanted Assistfmts. and 2~ 
I>eputy Colloctors, 'l'ahsildar, Sub-.Tudge and Mn.nsif ; Distrid Superin
tendent of Police, Assistaat Inspeetor of schools~ Head master Zila. 
School, Civil Surgeon, also Cliemical Examiner ; Deput1 S'anitarr Com
mi<:~!;ioner : Chaplaill", Clegyman, 3 Ministers- licensed to solemnize- mar
riages, 2· Ex(•cutive Eng-ineers, and o Honera.ry :Magistrates-. A.fse Bank 
of Upper India Ld'., Delhi and London Bank kLd. Agency •. [ For 
further information regarding the· town of' Meerut 3U Meerut J. . 

PLACES OF" INTEREST"~ 
Dabugarh-Vilfage- with post effice l m. s. t. ]. 
Daghpat-Town,. municipality· and bead-quarters o! the: ta118il of the 

same name·~ sitnn.ted on the· left bank of the river Jumna~ 30 miles from 
Meerut City. Baghpat is mentioned: in· the- Maha.bharata as one of the 
pats or-settlements ol King Yudhisthir111 iu: the- Pandava. forest •. The 
tO\VDJ is divided into- two portions Qf Kasba· and Jlandi. The p1hicipnl 
btt:ar is-lined with good shflps. Baghpa.t is- the great sugar-mart of the 
Di~tr.~t.. Besides the· usual: official bwilttings· such as . the· tahnli, police 
sration, post office [ m .• a. T. 1 ~tc,, there. are two sarais or. travellers' 
rest-hl)lJses,. two handsome te!npl('i,_3 mogques, aml a dis~JAW1• , Popu-, 
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lation about 8;000. ·There is a good encamping gronnd o~tside the town, 
with abundimt water and supplies. 
. Dahadargarh-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

·Dahsuma ( Bisambha f-Town·on the Bijnor road, 23 miles from 
Meerut town. Manufacture of saddlery· and leather ware of excell~nt 
qualitr. Police station, ·weekly market, good encamping ground for 
troops, and post office l m. s: ]. . 

Daksa-Villao-e with post office { m .. s. ]. · · 
• . 0 . • . . . • 

. Daraut-Ancient town &Qd municipality ; . situated on the }p,ft bank 
of the Ea'stern··Jamiia canal, 27 · miles from Meerut. Population about 

· J!500 .•.. Said to have been found in eight century. Contains 'two markets, 
two hazara, ancient fort now used as a police· station, pdst office [ m. s. 
·T. 1 'School, handsome Hindu and Jain temples. Mam1factnre of bncket.s 
and Iron caldrons. · · · 

Degamabad:_Town and railway station·, 12 mi1esfrom 1\leerut City • 
. Popnlation under 3000. The town contains a handsome temple, a 
·ruined mosque~ encamping ground, police station, bazat·, school, post [ m. 
&. ], and telegraph offices; Good water supply. 

·. Dinaull-:-Village with post office [ m. t; ]. 

. C:liaprauli~Large village stands. on a raised site, 40 ·miles from 
. Meerut city." Population about 6;500. Large C0mmnnity of Sarangi 
B~nias~ possessing a handsome temple. Agricultural centre, withont 
trade or manufactures.·· Bazar, Barai, police station, and post office 
[ m. s .. t. ]. . : 

Daha-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
; Dasna-Town sftuatfld in· the ':!pen plain, 23 miles from :Mc~rut, 
nnd I:tpile west of the Ga11ges Canal. Pop11lation 5000. Religions 

·fair during the .Jlluhamm in honour of a M usalman saint. Hinclu fair 
twice a y~at. Police station. and post office l m. s. t. ] 'Veekly market. 
on Saturday. ~ 

Daula-Village With post office [ m. s. ]. 
Daurala-Village with post office ( m. ]. 
:Debra-Village with post office [ m ]. 
::Dhaula~a-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
_P~rl~nagar-Village with post office l m. s. )~ 

. Garhmuktesar-Ancient town stands on the high cfiffs· on the 
right b~nk of _the Ganges, 4 miles below its junction with the Bnrh 
G~nga ; 26 mtles from .. Meerut south-east. Population about 8000. 
ch1~firBrahmans. · On~nally a ward ( maballa) in the mythical city of 
·Has.tma~ur, celebrated m the Bhagavat Purana and in the .1/ahabharata~ 
·Dt>~ved Its name from the temple of Mukteswara Mahadeo dedicated tn· 
·the 'goddess G~nga, consisting of four separa.t& shrines, tw~ on the cliff 
·a:d two below It. .Close by stand 80 sati piililrs. A great fair at the 
f ll.moon of K~rbk attracts about 200,000 pilgrims from all parts of 
the country. L1ttle trade ucept in timber and Lamboo~ n.fted down the 
·~anges from the Dun and Garhwal. Police station four wrais staging 

ungalow, charitable dispensary, and post office [. m.' s. t. ]. ~ 
Ghazlabad-Town and municipality, al~o . railway junction station 
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£:R. ] and head-quarters 1of the taflsil of the snme\'name ~- 27' miles from 
Meerut City. Population abont 13.000. It dt>rives its ~ame from its. 
founder, the '\V azir Ghazi-ud-din. Several sarais, taftsili, Ii1Unsifi', school;. 
Jnunicipal hall, police statinn, 6 mosques, post o~fice m. s~ t. ); :aoo 
Se\•eral HinJu temples. (the lmnd3omest known as the_.;,Mandir' df 
Dudlteswarnath )'. Numerous barracks, bungalows, and ·houses flir 
native employes have sprung up in the neighbllurhood of 'the railway 
fitation. The 'town is now an important grain mart. 'Veckly ·market 
for hides and leather manufactures. ... · I 

Dapur.-Town, municipality, and head.:.quarters ·of the ta~sil of Ure· 
flame Mme ; situated on the Meerut and Bnlandshahr · :roa.d; '18 'mileS 
from Meerut city. Se,·eral fine groves surround the town, bnt the ·wall 
and ditch have fallen ont of repair, and only the names ·of the fine· gate's 
now remc~.in. Population 14,000. The pl'incipal hazar, known as' Putan·a 
( old ) hazar, l'uns from the ~leerut to tl1e Delhi gate .. West ·of this. are
the Purana (old) and N aya. ( new ) maud is or mal'lrets......_Mnhadeogan], 
Khubari hazar, Bazaz ( doth merchants ) and Halwai.; (sweetmeat 
makers ) bazars. All these lJaznrs are well lined with shops, and ·form 
a compact business quarter. The 1\:lusalmans ·reside- chiefly ;to the .east. 
'Vater supply i~ good. Tahsili, police stat ion, sch11nl, · dispensary, :3 
llarail!, 28 mosques (of which the Jama. Mnsjid· is prir.cipal mosque), 
29 templ~s, and post 1iffice ( in. s. t. ]. There is an encamping ground 
for troops · outsiJe the town. Considerable trade in sugar, ~grain; cot.-
ton, timber, bamboos, and brass utensils. · '' -'· · 

Uastinapur.-Rnined city, lying 'on the! bank of the Burh ~Gang.!' 
or former bed of the Gange~, 22 miles f•·om Meerut. It formed the'capt
tal of the great Pan1lava Ki'ngdom, celebrateti in th<! 1\faha.bharata,, !and 
probably one of the earliest· Aryan settlemen'ts outside tlte Punjab. · Few 
t1-aces or the ancient city now remain. The·· modern hamlet· of Has tina
pur contains a population of only 50 or 60 persons, almost· aU Hindus. 

Inchauli-Villag(with post~office [ m.:s. ). · .. ' 
.Jaini-Village wi.th post office f m. s. ]. . '· · · . 
..Talala bad-Village with post office [ m. ]. . .~< · '_· 

Rhanpur-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. · ,, . ' ~ :" ' 
Rharkhauda_:yjllage with post office [ m. 1· , , . ~· ,. ·: ·: 

. JI.hekera-:-Town in B~ghpat tahsil,:situated 26 mile~. from_lfe~rut. 
_c1tr·. ~opnlat1on 7,000. Fine Jain temple, police fjtatton1_ an,<i ·rost 
nflice [ m. s. ]. Large annual fair. . . 
Rlrtha·l.-Village 2(; miles from Meerut city. Populntion ·6,000. 

No bazar, unmade and broken roadways, damp sit.natiou, defective sani-:
tary arrangements. Inhabitants suffer from enlarged. spleen. and. other 
malarious diseases. . :· ~- · ... 

IIutana-Village with post office [ m. s. 1· · · ·-
ltnthaur-Village with post office 1 m. } · · 
J:.ahauri-Sarai-'-Village with pt}st offi.ee [ m. s. ). . 
Lawar.-Town'situated 12 m1Ies TroiO ~feerut. city." Popnlatinn 

about 6,000. There is a fine IIOU5e liere sailed the Mahal ~arai, l:n:iilt by 
a merchant Jawahir Singh~ who also constructed the Suraj-Kund or great 
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tank near lieernt. The gardens attached to it are in ruins. Post office 
[ m. ]. . 

. r.oni.-Dooayed town 29 miles from :Meerut, and 7 milea from 
·Delhi •. Population abOut 2,fJOO. .nui~ed fo~t. built by Prithwiraj, the 
-(Jhauhan ruler or Delhi. Numerous reliCS exist or the M ugbal dynasty 
( now in ruins ). Police station, and post office l m. ]. 

Maukhas.-Village with po!!lt office [ m. s. ]. 
Mawana:-Agricultural town, and head-quarters of the lah8il of 

the same name ; situated on the Dotib upland, 16 miles from lleerd 
-city,. in the. midst o~ country watered by the Ganges Canal. . Population 

".about 8,000. Large brick-bnilt. tank ; ruins of another, on whose bank 
stands a handsome temple. Bi-weekly ma.rket ; tahsili, police star.ion, 

·. _village school,. farai, and post. office L m. s. t.. ]. Pools of water sur.
.· round the town and rever prevaih after the rains. 
. Meerut.-City, military cantonment, municipality, railway station• 
. [ R. ],. and administ.rative head-quarters of t.l1e District of the same 
·name ; situated about halfway betweeu the Ganges and the· Jnmna, 2;)... 
miles east of t.he former, and 29 miles the latter ; 41 miles from Delhi~ 
Approached by the Grand Trunk Road, and bf the Sindh, Punjab, an~ 
Delhi Railway, '!'hich has stations at the city and cantonments--3. mill's 
_apart. · The city proper lines south of the ca.nbonments, and was original• 

. ly surrounded by a wall and ditch, ~erced with 9 gates, eight of. which 
· poss~ss considerable i.ntiqnity. Population of the eity, exclusive·· of. can

tonment is about. ()5,000. Meerut is the sixth town. in order of popu}a ... 
. tion :of all the towns in the North-,Vest ProTinces or the seventh inclnd
. ing Lucknow in Oudh. It is also the head-quarters of a di'rision of the· 

, .army, and batteries of artillery a.nd regiments of both English. and Nati v~t· 
-cavalry and Infantry are stationed in the cantonment. . · 

. Among the antiquarian remains. of Meerut-The Suraj Knnd7 • 

~urrounded by numerous small temples,. sanctuaries, and sati pillars ; the· 
Dargah of Shah Pir, a fine structure of red sand.stoneJ erected by Nnr 

.. Jahan, wife of Emperor Jahangir; the·.Jama Mnsjid or' chief mosque,' 
-erected by W azir of :Mohammad Gazni, near whieh the remains of a 
Bnddhist temple have recently come to light; and the mausoleums of Ah11 
Muhammad Kamboh,. Salar Masaud. G hazi, a.nd Abu Yar Khan. The health 

-.of tbe city and cantonments, though good, has apparently suffered from 
t~e rise of water level due to the- Ganges Canal. The town posse3stos con:-

. ·sid~rable trade, but cannot be regarded' as a great commercial centre, bt>ing 
ma!nly employed in ministering to the wants of the troops and European 
resid~nts. The- cantonment lies north of the city, at a little distance, and 
·COn~ams 5 bazars. The l\!eemt church is the most remarkable building; 
Jhavmg a. handsome- high spire, which· ean be seen from the outer- spurs 
•Q! the Hunalayas. There are also a Roman Catholic Church, and· mis
·.Ston chapel, an asylum· for the relief of Enrop"'ans and Chr-istians in dis
-tress, a ~lnb~ the c~metery; and the Central jail. The l\f.all~ is-one of the 
iinest drt ves 10 I~a. .The cantonments possess the- population, of 4,000 

. souls~ A large fair, said to. be one of the best of. its kind in. the North
\Ve.st Provin~s is held here in . the springs,. a. week after. the holi 
iesttv:al. Besides the usual puhllc buildings the town. contain.::~ tahsili, 
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:police station, dak bungalow, several hotels, sarais ·or dharmasalas,· post-. 
[ m. s. ], and Telegraph offices~ . ! . ._ -:. .. : . 

Muhi-ud-dinpur-Village andl~ailway station~ 1 miles from· M 00.-
rut city. . . _ . . ·· _·' .··. · · _:. :'·. _:. 

Muradnagar-V1llage and ratlway station,' 18 mlles from :Meeru~ 
-city, and 9 miles from Ghaziab~d raih~ay ·station. Population • aboul--
5.000. Large sami, school, pohce stat1~>n, and post office [ m.J~ A. 
:weeklv market i~ held every Tuesday. · - ·· · · · · .. : 

Narpara-Villagewith post office (m.J. · · 1
_., ,•, • · .: 

:Pariehatgarh.-Ancient town in 1\Ia~ana tahail,:· situaOOd l~ ~ilea 
'from Meerut eitv. The fort ronnd which the .tc?wn is 'llnilt _luys claim to 
·-great antiquity, .;_nd ,tradition ascribe(its constru~tion -~ Parikshit, grand 
~on of Arjun, ·one of the five Pan?ava brethren .. m the ,M~ha~~aratal ',to. 
whom is also -ascribed the Ionndatton of the town. . The fort IS now used 

· as a police station. P0pulation _abont ;5,500. · · ~rge . wee.kly. _nJark.,et 
lleld every Monday. T.he Anupshahr branch of the Ganges Canal :iuns. 
-dose to the tewn. Police station, school, canal bungalow, and pOst office
f m. t. 1. . - . · --~ · . · ·· : : · ' ' 
. Phaianda-Village with post office [ m. ]~' · ~' .· · · : ... ··,' ,·_. 

Pilkhuwa.-Town and municipality, situated in ·a depression of .the 
plain, 19 miles from Meerut city. Population 6,000. · The Hindu manu
facturing popnlation is engage~ i~ cotton weaving, which ·_employes · 100 
looms. There is also some traue 111lea.ther and shoes. · Two large Hindu:: 

Jternples ; police station, 2 sarais, and post office l m. 1. t. '). , · _ ·_ · ' · ' 
· Sardhana.-Town~ and 11mnicipal.it_y, also railway station~' an:d head:... 
-quarters of the tahsil of the S.'\me name ; situated on a low side near the
Ganges Canal, 11 miles fr.om }leerut city. Formerly-·i(~as \he capital 

, of the notorious Be gam Sa.mr11. Population about 14,00(t -'-Thi-i<);.-n;· 
;._has a poor and decayed appearance, being in a decadent condition since: 
:~he dea~of the Begam Samru. Localtradition assigns the_ foundation. 
-of SardhaM...to one Raja Sarkat at a period ante~ior to·. the. 1\Inhainma- . 
dan conquest>'. The Begam's residence, ·on '.the east of the ·to.wm,- is a 
~ne modern lHlu~. with a gran~ flight of steps ~t the entra~ce and e:x.ten
·slve groands. 3t _ s well fnrmshed and oonta.ms some good pictures. 
'Tile Homan Catho ·c Cathedr~l, is an impasing .b'?-ilding,_ surrounded' by 
an ornamental - 1 • St. Johns College, far trammg priests, o~upies a 
low masonry house, once the Begam"s private residence.· Four Jain 
temples, schools, tahsili, police station, ·and post office [ m. s. t. 1. Old 
fort ut ~La.shka1·ganj in ruins._ Sa-rdhana is now an agricultvai to.wn. 
with little trade and no manufactures. · . , · -

Shahdara.-Town, railway station, and mnnicipality ·in Ghaziabad 
tahsil, situated near the left bank .of the Eastern Jamuna Ca.nal, about 
31 mile8 from Meerut city. The town was founded by tbe Emperor Sh"h 
Jahan, who gave it its present naBle of • Royal Gate, " sacked by Surai 
Mall Gate of Bhara.tpur, and plundered by the soldiera of Ahmad Shal~a. 
Durani just before the battle of Pa.nipat. Population about . 7,000~ 
Large trade in shoes and leather ; important sug11.r- refineries. Police 
;,tatiou, handsome &arai, a.ud :post office ( m. a. ]. 
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. Slrawa-Village with pps~ office [ m. J. 
Surirpur.-Village 28 miles from Meerut . city ; population about 

1) 500. . The· Ea:~tem ·J umna Canal waters the surrounding land. · 
· 'Tikrl._;_Town with 6,000 inhabitants, 27 miles Irom :Meerut city • 
. }.~louris))ing agricultural commu~ity of Jat~ • 

. MIRZAPUR.-District in the Benares Division o£ the Lieutenant 
Governorship of the North-Western Provinces. It is bounded on the 

· borth by J auuipur .and Bena.re:~ ; on the ·east by the Bengal pistr:icts of 
'Shahabad and Lobardaga ; on the south by the Sarguja Tributary State 
and on·the west by Allahabad District and the Rewl}h State~ Area, 5,223 
sqmu'e '. miles:~ ' containing '7 towns and 4,30Q villages. 'Populatioa 
116~1508. The administrative head-quarters are at the town of Mirza-

. pur; 56 miles Irom Allahabad by rail. · · 
. -:. PaooucTB.;_The two usual harvests, kharif in autumn, and. rabi in 
· ~pring.·have their'ordina·•·y stii.ple:J of rice, millets, and moth, or of wheat, 

barley, linseed, and pulse:~ respectively. T~e kharif crops include rice, 
~·>tf.on, joar, hajra ; and the rahi crops comprise •the wheat, barley, pulses, 
.and oil.:,:;eeds... The usual vegetables, both indigenous, and acclimatized, 
tre ·gri)wn ; 'and in the neigl'1bourho~ of Ghora.wal the raising of pan is 
.an exte.~;;ive industry. · · · · 

• .. ~IAN~·FACTUa&s~"""":-:QOnsfdera.ble manufactures of shell-lac, brass-warew 
and ~rpets. . · · 
~: ~ktMAT&.-The clim':'t~ of the District is slight.ly warmer and damper 
than th.at of Districts l'arther north and west. The hilly southern tract. 
·~;p,wwly-suffai·s~from excessive heat, and Chnnar has also a bad charac-
ter a'i a summer st~tio~ The rainfall exceeds the average of the North
West Provinces,' owing probably to ·the forests and hill ranges with 
which the District ab.mnd:~. 
. . ' 

Ao:\IINlSTRATION.~The District is divided into 4 Tahsils of 
Robert:~ga.nj, Mirzapur, Ohnnar, and Family D ·mains. Revenue, 12 lakhs; 
-expenditure nearly 1 lakh. DiBtrict ."lta.tf-Collector and Magistuate 
. with one Joint and one Assistant Collecturs, and 2 Deputy Collectors, 
Sub-Deputy Opium Agent, District and Sessions Judge, Subordinate 
Judge,. Tahsildar, District Superintendent of Pofice, 5 Hunorary Ma(ris

. trates,Civil Surgeon and Superintendent of Jail. Post-master, Head-ma~ter 
Zila School, and District Engineer. l For f~rther information regarding 
the town of Mirzapur see Mirzapur ]. · · 

PLACES .OF INTEREST. 
· Ah~aura.-Town and ra.ilway station, 10 miles north of the town. 

·Population 11,600. Trade in grain, oil-seeds, stick-lack. and jungle 
produce. Manufactu~es of sugar, gl:tss bangles, and lacq nered toys, and 
to a small extent of s1lk made from Imported cocoons. Post office [ m • 
•. t. ]. . 

Aurai-Village with post office (-m. s. t. ] ... 
lJarab.-Village wit.h post .office ( m .. s. ]. 
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llha.dohl...;... Village with post office· ( m.• s. t. J. ' · 
llhullikhas-Village with post office { m. }< · 
Dijalgarh.-Ruined fort perched on the summi~ of a wooded laeight, 

9 miles north of river .Son, and 50 miles from BenareB.i · The· hill:· was 
no doubt occupied irt very eady times, but tbe· e;isting fortress is. a~tri· 
buted to the Emperor Sher _Shah .. · · · .. ·· . · : . . ; i 

Dijalpur-Village 'IVith po~t offiee r m:. S; •. t •. J •. > ' .. ' ' ' . . ; ' ' ; 
Dindhachal ( VindlttA1lasini )-Vilb!.ge and tail way J!tation, 5 Pliles. 

from ~.Iirzapttr.. A temple t<l the r goddess: .of· BinQ.hyaba..'lin.i,l aitp.ated' 
on the summit of the rock is an object P,f int!!re.st her~· : An"ual.fai._,. ~~~-
t:be month of Kartick. Post office [ m, Jk]~ ; .. : .. , · 

Chakfa..-V iUage with. post offic~ [. m. ].' · · : 'i . • 

Chaupan-Village with ~~st. ~ffice [ m •. s. J.. . . . r . 
. Chota-1\'Iirzapur-Village with·p~s~ officEt [.in.· a.-]. . 
. Chunar ( Cka~~tar ).-Fortt·ess and. ancient town.,: also· mu~~cipalit.y · 

railway station, •~nd · head-qua...ters of the tahsil of tlte same·nme ; situat.; r 

ed on the south bank of the Ganges1 20 miles from Mirzapur; Population,: 
abont 10,000. The fort'/ o-f chuna.r is bnilti .upon· an: O.U:tlier.of the Vindhyail · 
range ; a sandstone rock jutting iato the Ganges, .an<\ deHecting t~ river• 
to the ntirth. The· drcumfcrence· of .. the wall , is . "bou~ 2,400 ya·rd~ 
Tradition assigns a· h~gh 3ntiquity to· t\lis fort.. :Jlharti Nath,. king_. o,·. 
Uja.in and brother of Vihamaditya, .is· ~aid to pjlve chosen. this: ~litary · 
wooded rock overhanging the Ganges as the site _of his hef~nitag~ •. · Tl1~ · 
present building~ are, the .wor~ of later ~usalmau p~m,queroy~, '\'rho ~d~pft. . 
ed the ancient Hmdu forttlicatt.ons to· thetr more ~odern ~uht~ry reqt.t,U'e• ... 
ments. The fort passed through J;nany changes of ·1\fasters, m1der ·~he. 
Pathan aud Mughal dynasties ; and,' fi:Q.ally .fell i_nto tl.•e hands of Raja! 
Bal~vant ·Singh· of. Benat·es, ,about the year' J 7 50, , a~d · ;irt ·. J 1~ 1' it. was · 
attacked by the British troops. . Th9 ,fort is now used as a place ofcon:
finement:for .l:itate pris.oner~. a~d .is he14 by small gardson. · The lol"l; 
is armed with 18 guns, or various calibre np to- 3~-poundex:s, fo~r 8-inl;!\1. . 
mortars, and 1,200 ban-els of gunpowder.·. A.little·to the·e~t_lies the· 
tomb of 'Muhamrnadau· s;tint. His ·mausoleum ,lies a.t a ~ather long·, bow
shot from the fortress·;. other Muhanunad~n· mausole~~ .have grown 
up arrou.nd it, and a cemetery in a ~eautiful garden. ·It is visited e~c.~ 
year by crowds o£ devotees •. both Hmdus and 1\lqhammadans. The tow_n 
is the seat of a flourishing .na.tive li~erary society ~nd has· a .. t:eadfng-roo~, ~ 
telegraph office, disPf!nsary and post office [m~ s. ], · . · ' · 

Drummondganj-Village with post office f .m. ],
1 

• 

Dudhi-Village with post.office [ .m. a. t. ]. ·· · · 
Gaipura-Village. and railway station, 12 .m.\les frol!l M,i~zapur. 
Ganeshganj._;Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] .. ' 
Ghurawal-Village with post office [ m .. s .. ]. 
Gopiganj-Vill~ge with dak bungalow, and· post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

· Hally a-Village with post office ( m. ·s. ]. · · 
Jtachwa-Village with post office [ Ill. s. (;; ]. · 
ltatka-Village·· with post office [ m'. J. · 
lthalrwa-Village with post office 'l ru. s. t; ].: 
lthamaria-Village with post office Lm. ]; . 
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E.on-Village with p<>st. office [ m. s. J. 
ltorh-Village with post offi4;:e [ m. 1. ·t. }. . 
. :Lalgaoj.-Village with post office f m. ]. 

~ ;Ma.rtyaban.-:-.Vj-Uage 'vith post oflice [ m. 1. ]. . . 

·Mirzap1lr.o...;..Takul; •city:, .·.municipality, railway station~ and. aa .. 
ministrative head-quarters of the 'll!;h-ail a.u.d District o.f the same name ; 
situated on the right bank Cl{ tb:e nver 'Ganges, 4 7 mtles from Benar(!8 
by rail:'· Population about 82~<!06.- The ~awn },as a. h~dsome river 
!(rent. atned with·stone ghatl Of 1itghts 'Of sla-trs. and 'eXhtbtttng D01nerons 
mosqni>Sf'' Hindu temples,. -and dwellirrg ·houses of the wealthier mer· 
chants, wi~b highly decorated facades, -and richly carved balconies. and 
door-frame$.'· Large wells ·df tastef.ul[architecture, occur in the .principal 
streets. : The view from below, looking up the river along its lofty -.ud 
i'uooged bank\ crowned in the dist,nce by the city with its great mosque 

;aJ\4•.teroples, is very striking~ _Manufactures of shell-lac, giving em
: ployments to a-bout 4,000 persons ; also of brass-ware and carpets, aud . 
. a ·large trade in· ·stone. : :Impotts .of _grain, sugar, cloth, metals, fruits, 
'srices, tobacco, lac. ealt, and cotton:; experts of the .same articles, with 
:~manufactured lac-dye, ·shell-lac, and glU. 

·.• ~ ?fbe·civit"statio.o: stretches ·along a single road to 'tbe 11ortb-east ·of 
·~h-e .c'ity;':}>atallel with the river.· Beyond ·.the -civil station is the pamde 
ground ( now utt1ized as a ra-ce-eourse, rifle range, and camping ground), 
.alli.d one or ~Woof the old military bungalows, now occupied by civil r&. 
-siderits:: ·ln. addition to the houses of the official and private Europeaa 
:residents~ :the~ are- tl1e church, schools, and orphanage of the Londort 
1\lrssio~ ·; the public offices. jail, llospital, eharitable dispensary, club, dak 

· ~hngaJow, ~nd ·post office f m. s. T. l· · . 
··rrahwai-Village- and railway statiiln, 21 miles from Mirzapur~ · 

• . -Ozh_:_ Vil1age with post effice r m. i!l. ]. · . . . 

'Pab.arl (Pahara}...:..Village and railway -station, 10 miles fr.om Mir.za
p~r: · Post office [ m. s. J . · 
·. :.a11.7-Village 'with post office [ m. ]. . 
~annuganj-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
1\aJgarh_:_ Village with post office ( m. s. t. }. 

· B.o~~rtsganj.-Tuwn and head-quarters of the tah8il of the same 
~a.me; sttnated about 50. miles from l\lirzapur town. Population under 
1,~00. The village and tah8il are named after 1\lr. W. Roberts, Collec-

. tor of .Uirzapnr in 1846, and settlement officer of the District. Tahsil~· 
,. dar's court, police station,_ and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

Shahganj-Village with post ()ffiee L m. t .. ]. 
· ;...Surlyawa-Village with post.office [ m. s. t. ]. 

. . · MOB.ADADAD. . . 
-1\IORADUAD ( Jfuradabad ).-District in the Rohilkhand Division 

-of -the Lieutenant Governorship of theN orth-Western Provinees. Bound· 
~d on the north by Bijnor and the Tarai Districts · on the east by the 
.Native State of R~mpur; on the south by the Bud~un District ; and on 
tlte west b.Y the rtVt r ·o,mge~. Ar~::a, 2,282 square miles, containing 



1'5 towns and 2443 villages. Population, 1,179~98: Thtu.dministrath·e 
bead-quarters ·are at the city of Moradabad,_ 399.'' miles. from., Allahabafl. 
by rail. · . " . ··. ,; '. . .. ,. ' . · 

Plv>nuen-The·year iS-divided: into the usuaheasont• of. Upper ID,
di&-the rabi or spring· harvest and the-kharif or autumn harvest.. .. TU 
7tharif crops comprise· ri~. C()ttoB;. millet&~- oil--seeds- and~~others.' The. 
rahi crops include whea~ barley, .. pulses,... oil.,.seedsi·· and- others ••. The 
~taple crops- of the· District are millets~. wheat,: pulses, ..and· ·sugar-cane .. 
There are no-Government irrigation• works- in the. District-. but about 
ene-tenth part of the area. is irrigated. bi ~rivate individuals.:nearlt: all: 
from welt · .- . .-. · · · · , ·' '·· ,.: '·· .·: r 

CeMM&Rc~t AND'TR'ADE~-The· wfiole Distric~; except tlie·· Mer&dAOa(r· 
ta'Mil, exports large quantities of. grAiJl!; while the·excepted,tahirexportS. 

·much sugar, and imports grain for local consumption.~ The~ ~riilcipall. 
imports are salt, tobacco, metals, and piece-goods. : · .· .. , .: , .. --~ 

CLnt:A.TL-The climAte of 1\lora.da.bad is ·generally -healthy;·, t'xcept -ii)' 
the submontane tract which borders- ou the Tarai, ~.and in tho low lands
()( the Ganges and: Sot. It is. ni:i.ther very dry.- nor-verr moist, and showers' 
ordinarily occur in every mont}~ of tho rear.;. .. . .. ·· . ~- : , .• , • : 

ADMflHSTRA'TION . ....:.Tbe District is divided· into G. Tah8il, of Samobar. 
Motadaoad., Bilari, Amroha, Hasanpur, and Thakurdwar. -Reveniie: 
about 24 hl.kh.~, and- the total' expenditure neMly 2 la~hs:. District· Staff_:. 
Collector and' Uagistrate with an- Assistant; and·· 3' Depntr €oll~rs,. 
District and. Sessions Jndge, Tahsildar;. Superintendent- oi.Pbst offices, 
Post-M:astor, Sab-J udge, Mnnsiff; Superintendent of. Police~ Head maiLer 
.Zila School, Oivil Surgeon, Chaplaint 8 M•inister&·ooeiised·· fiO,~solemnize
marriages, Deputy .Jn;;pector of Sahools,. District Engineer, and G Jionp .. 
rary M agisttates. [ For· furt_her information.- regarding the . tOwn: o{ 
tfuradabad.~ee Moradabad ].. · · · _ · · ,. : ,. : ·· 

PLACES OF INTEREST'- . · : ,. · · · " -· . 
Agbwanpur-~owri' with ·6,000. in~~))it~nts:... 'Pbst 0~~ r IDI ). 
Amroha.:-Anc1ent town. ancl mnmc1pahty, ·also- head-quarters :ot 

the tahsit of the same name ;: 24 miles from Moradabad:, by camel. cai:• 
riage. Population· about 40,000; · Contains· a,· tanlt, and: tO~; of' 
Shaikh Saddu. Tahsili, .Munsifrs court, police. station, and: post. Office 
[ m s. t. J. . . · . ·. . -

. . Asmauli-Village witli.. post; office ( m~ J. · .. · ·· .-: • 
Dachhraon._;_Rural town 89-miles from: Moradab&d by· road~ and 7. 

miles east of, Ga.t~ges_ Popufation about. 7,500~ Post office [ m. t. ] •. 
. Bahjol-Village with. post office f m, s. J.. . . · . . - ·. · . -

Dhojpur.-Town. 8· miles from Y"uradabaa,. and· from Dhela. rivtn"·l 
mile east. Population. 4,500.. Agricultural centre,. of no colDIUercial' 
importance.. · . . · .. : . ·: ... , 
. DUart.-Town,. raitway.sta.tion; andhead-quarters of the-ta{isi~of the 
·same name·; situated 15 miles from .Moradabad; Population. abeut 5,000. 
Tahsili,. police station., a.nd. post office [ m. s, t. ].. . . . . , · · · 

- Chandausl..-Town; municipality, and' railway. jnnction etatiou, 
[ ·R. 1. 27 miles from, A!oradabad, and -'. miles wesfl of the Sot river!' 
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Pupulatio·n about 25000. • . Munsiff's court, a?J a ben(;h of 6 h.onorary 
magistrates. Principal ~art for snrround1ng · parts . of RohJlkhat~d. 
Con5idera.ble export trllde m sugar. Large ~otton-pt·e~smg factory, dts
·p:insary,. and_· post. oflico [ _m. s.· t. ]. Extensne quarnes of kankar. or 
!nodular lime stone; · · · . . . . 
Chhajlet~ Village with post office l m. s. J. " 
Darhtal-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
Dhanaura • .,.-Town. situated 9 miles from Ganges,_ pnd 'A!) miles 

from Morada.bad town. ·Population under 6,000. A compact town 
;with a neat eausewayed marke~ place. Police st41oti.on, 2 schools, and 
post-office [ m. 1. Dep&t of sugar trade. · . · .. 
r DUotl-Village with post otli~ [ m. ]. · · 
. Gajra\lla~ ymage wi.th post office { m. s. ]. . 
. .UaSanpur.-TQwn and head-quarters ~f the tahlil of the eame 
name ; 5 miles east of the Ganges, and 33 mtles from More.dabad. An 
agricnltnrall<>n ·of .merely local importance. Population about 9,500. 
Tahsili, police station. and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · . · 
: . Jtandarkl..-...Vi}lage- ani! railway station, 11 miles from :Moradabad. 
Post (lffice [ m. s. J. ·: . · · · · · 
.~ Jtanth ( Maunagar ).~Village.and railway s_tation, 18. miles from 
~Ioradabad, and 2 miles east. of the Gangan river. Population · 7 ,000. 
:Noted fQr it$ -manufactnr~t of cotton cloth, in which there is a large local 
,t.rade, . l\Iarket days, Mondays and Fridays. Post office ( m. ] . 
. - Man pur.-Vill~ge \Vitb posi office [ m. s. ]. · . 
· .. ,Mondha~ Village with post office l m. s. ]. · · .. 
., ·• Moradabad.--Town and Tahsil, also municipality, cantonment, 
-railway station. and head-quarters of the 1'ahsil and District of the same 
'harne ; sitriated on the right bank of the river Ram ganga, 10 miles from 
the Rampur border. Population 73,4:00. Founded by Rnstam Khan in 
1625, and named .after: Prince Murad Bukbsh, son of t.he Emperor 
~bah laban. The- fort and Jama. Musjid or chief mosque ~r~ worthy of 
notice; The ~own is a large centre of trade for country prodnce, and has 
.risen .eonside:tably in importance since the opening of the railway. Prin
~ipal imp_orts-:-grain sugar, ghi, oil, and oil-seeds, European and Native 
.~loth, ammals fot: slaughter and metals. Moradabad is noted for its 
metal work, and especially for inlaid work of brass and tin, which affords 

·employment to several thousands. of personsr Chintzes and cotton cloth 
trf! &:lsq manufa~tured in the city. The native~U:arter is intersected by 
seve~l good thoroughfares, and is divided into 110 muhallas or wards. 
The p~incipal buildi~gs in the native quarters _are 'the Jams. Mnsjid, 
~umc~pal h~ll.' iLnd literary institute, tahsili, mission church, high school, 
1d1spensary, ]&II, llnd post office { m. s. T. ] . Beyond the ·jail to the 
north-west of the town, are the cantonments and civil station. The Col
lector's offices !'nd civil courts are situated between the native quarter and 
the CI!-D;tonmellts .. The ~ilway station lies to the south of the canton· 
tnents. The· statton club comprises a library, billiard room, swiming 
bat~, r~cquet C?Urt, a,nd garden. The military force in cantonments 
.ordmanly cons1sts of a full Native Infantry regiment, and a detach
. meut 9f a European regiment •. 
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r•1:ughalpur.-Town and railway station,·· situated on •- t~e open 
plain, 7 miles north-west of Moradabad town, and . 1 mile west .·:of' the 
namgangtL river._ p~,pulation under 6,900.'; . A~ old. fort is ~ti!!.'~'t~i{diRg-
nearthetown. : __ __ · · . ·_ . :·,.·,· ;~:-·,,-,<·_ r 

IlaranU.-Agricultural town situated 5 miles .east.-o.f the river,', Sot-. 
Population 5,500. _ It is ~n old R_ajput · village in: the pqssessi~;m.of, ·the 
Bargiy!lr family. the descendants of 6aja. Pratap Singh.· .. Bi;-w~ekly; maJ:
ket ~n .1\Iondaya and Thursdays •. Eleptentary. school, and, ·~;pqs_t <offic~ 
[ m. ]. . -:: . . . •. - •·. . . 

D'owgawan • ....:. Village with post· office [ m. ]~ -·· 
Pakbara-Village with post offi~ [ ni. ]. · : · 
nahra • ..;.... Village with post office [ m. ]. 1 .• - , : 

D.ajabpur-Village with post office- [ ni. ] .. · · . c . ,. . • • , : 

Sallmpur.-Village in Amroha t~hsil. ·-·Population· abo tit : 8,000. 
Weekly market on Thnndays. Numerotts l'ttins of temples arid ·tombs 
exist in the neighbourhood. · · · · · · : ,c- ·;': ,::- : ,,. ; .:t 
~ 5ambhal~-Town and muni'cipality, also head~uatters· of the tahsil 
of the same name ; -situated on the Aligarli roa<l, 23 . tnjles. from .1\Iorada
bad town,· and 4 miles west of the Sot river. The modern town covera 
the summit of an extensive mound; composed· of· remains' and 'd~!Jril of 
.the ancient city. Two heaps of ruins known· as Bhaleshwar and Biktes
war, mark the old bastions of the city wall. · · :fhe public· buildings in.., 
elude the tal~,Sili ·or sub-collectorate -offices, munsifi. ~or' subordinate 
Judge's conrt, police station, dispensary, American mission· church and 
schools, -several municipal schools,-distillery, sarai or native inn;'fLDd post 
office [ m. s. t. ]. .There is also a bench of 4 honotaty.magi.s~rates. Re
fined sugar is the chief manufacture,- and also the :principal :article of 
trade. 'Vheat and other grains and ghi, are also . exported,·and there ia 
some export of hides. Cotton cloth is manufactured but chiefly for- local_ 
wants. · -·· 

Seondra.-Village in· Bilari Tahsil ; population a'bout 4.,000.; ;Bi
weekly market, held on Thursdays and Sundays. Polic.& &tatJ9Dtscbool, 
earai, and post office [ m. s. ·]. _ · · · ' -_,, ., !,.,.,,, , · · . 
· SirsL-Town situated 17 miles from .1\loradabad, · and 3 miles east 
of the river Sot. Population about 6",500~ Police ·outpost ·station, 
Barai or native inn, post office [ m. s~ ],-and the t~mb:.of Makhdam Shah, 
the repllted founder of the town. · · · · . . .: · · '. ··. ' - ~t 

'rhakurdwar.-Town ant! head:-qu~rters or the tahsil of the. same 
name ; situated 27 miles from Moradabad •.. Population 'a'bout 7,000. 
Besides the sub-divisional buildings, the town con.tains ·a< police ·station, 
Anglo-vernacular school, distillery, sarai, 1 mosques~ 4. 'temples, ancl post 
pffice [ m. s. t. ]. Manufacture of cotton cloth, <' . · • . . , 

·· Ujhari.-Village in Hasanpur tahsil, 7i miles from Hasanpur town.· 
Population about 3,500. It contains 5 mosques, and 1 temple; together 
with a tomb of a. Muhammadan saint, Shah Daud. Weekly market and 
vost office ( m. ]. . . 
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. MU_~~D.A. 
MUTTRA (.Jfathura ).-District in the Agra Division of the Lieut~: 

narit-Governorahip -of Norrh- 'Vestem -Provinces. Bounded on the 
north by -Aliga!h and Ourg~on Dist~icts, on the east by Aligarh and' 
Etah Distriets, on' the :south by · Agra ·.District,· and on the . west. hy· 
Bharatpur State and Otlrgaon District.· Area, 1~4·10 square miles, an({i 
population''·7-3,421~ : c9tnprising. in' 14 · towns and ·SSG villages. ·Ad
ministrative head-quarters· are at the city. of llut.tra,:• 340 -miles fromo 
Allahabad t1ia Oawnpt>re by·rail. · . . · -•· · 

PaooucTs.-The year is divided into 2 barvesbrkharif and rabi •. The-
'lchariferops eomprise joar, bajra, and· cotton ; and· the rabi ·or spring: 
harvest includes wheat, barley,. and ·grald. The mora valuable crops, such:. 
as sugar-cane, tobacco, indigo, and vegetables occupy only a small area .. 
Irrigation is practised from the Ganges Canal and AgraCanal. · · ... · 
Cpas~Eacs AND TR~D&.:--The .District, being mainly agricultural, bu .. 

little external trade, and no manufactures of importance. : . . : · 
,., • CLIH&TB.;...;.The cli!D&te of:_tbe. Djstrict is _hot- and dry,. o-wing to th~ 
.proximit1 of the sandy deserts on the west great extremes of: temperature
occttr, the' cold of winter being comparatively excessive, · while hot winds
blow (rom the Wf:!St with great ,violence. during April,. May, and Jnne .... 
_On the whole the climate is considered healthv. .. -
.. AoMUUSTRATIOI'.-The District is dividecfinto 6:tah1ilt of Sadabad,. 
!Iat,: Mutta·a, Ch)lata: Ko~i, and Mahaban. Revenne, 20. lakhs.· Di~trict. 
StaJ-lJ9llector an4 Magistrate, Joint Magistrate, 2 Deputy Collectors,. 
.Tahsildar, 2 Mnnsifs,, District Superintendent of Police,· Head _1tlaste~ 
,zila Schoot,·Chaplain. Oivit. Surgeon, J;-ost master.; 7 Honorary .. Magis
.trates; Deptdy Inspector of .Schools, and District Engineer. Mnttra. is. 
comprised in the: jurisdiction of the Civil and Sessions Judge of Agra. 
[ For farther information regarding the city ol ~Iuttra. 1ee Muttra ). 

. PLACES OF INTEREST. -
; ··Artn,;..:....Village with post'offiee [ in. s~ t. J . 

1. • · Daldeo--Village and place of pilgrimage witli 3000 inhabitant!'. 
·A inodern town, so called from a famous t~mple in its centre,: whiCh i!f 
'the daily resort of large numbers of pilgrims. A sac•·ed bathing tank~ 
tbe'Khir Sagar/ Ocean of Milk,' is situated :close to the temple. The 
ancient: village wns c~lled Rirba,. .nnd now forms a. suburb of the present 
town: Two annual fairs. Government school; and post office [ m. s. ]. 
. . Dararl~ Villag~ with post office [ m. J. ·· · · 
, . Darsana-Town situated.· at the foot, and on the slope of a small 

ridge near the border of Bhartpur State, the summit -of the ridge being 
.~ro~ed, with:' temples in honour of Radha., the wife of Krishna~ ~aU
way down the slope, a long flight of steps leads~ the temple of Mah~ban, 
~adha's grand-father. Remains of ancient buildings and of saered bath-
ing tanks. _Post office [ m. s. ]. · · . · · 

Dhalnsa-Village and railway statio~ 11 miles from Muttra.. 
Dlsawar-Town lying on the road from Kandauli to :Mnttra,. · 6 

miles north of the Jumna. · Population ~000. ··· 4-gricnltural ·centre of 
.. ~ttle commercial importa11ce. · - - · 
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Drlndaban ( Vrind~Jt•an, literally " a forest of Tulsi plants, '' the 
place to which Krishna remo\·ed from Gokul ).-Town, municipality, 
and railway station ; situated on the right bank ·of the·~ J\lruna, ~ 5 
mtles north of .Mnttrn.· Population 22,000. Brindaban is. one .of· th& 

.great places of pilgrimage ofc tndia, and is annually resorted to by thou-

. sands of Hindus, frout the most distant p•·ovinces. It .. ranks- amongst. 
'holiest cities of tl1e Hindns, and contains a large number of :temples. 
shrines, and sacred eites. Among the most noticeable may be· mentiojted-. 

rtltc temple of Oobind DtVtt, erected in 1690 by Raja..: Mnu . .Sing of 
Ambar, Governor t~f Kabul and Behar under Akbar.: .. Among the o\her 
rrincipal shrines are the temple of Madan Mohan~ a form of: .f{rishna, on 
tlu~ river bauk, at the uppt~r eud of the town ; that of. Govinath,: built 
about 1580 ; and the great temple of Seths, dedicated .. ~ · Rangji.; 

·constructed at a cost of 46 lakhs -of rupees. Handsome ghats Jine the 
bank of the Jumna.; and above, the temples and houses rise picturesquely 
with decorated facades. The Khusal-bngh is a picturesque. garden .sur
rounded with a masonry wall, and is situated close to the town •. Abali,ra 
B:\i, the :Maratha Queen of Indore built a large well of red sandstone, 
with [)7 steps leading down to tile water's edge. Two other.tank.S, known 
as the Brahma-knnd, and the -oovind-kund, possess ·grt'at sanctity for 
Hindus. Many privatE) houses are built of hewn ·sandstone. ·Anglo
vernacnla•· sehool, dispensary, a bench of 6 honorary magistra~es, .. and 
po8toffice[m.s.t.]. · ·· ·,._:.,. ···.i/ 

Chata-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of. the _same ;name;. 
situated 9 miles west of the Jnmna, and 21 miles f.rom Mut~ra.·: Popu
lation about fi500. The principal feature of the town j$.- its large fo.r~ 
like sarai, with battlemented walls and bastions. and two lofty entrance. 
-gateways of decorated stone-work dating from the time of ·Akbar •. De
sides the ·usnal sub-divisional offices, the town contains a police. 1tation. 
scbo!'Jl, E>ncampiug ground, and post office ( m. a. t. ].·; · 'Y eekly market 
.h<·ld on Friday. ·. - · · 
· rarah-Town situated on the route f•·om Agra to Muttra, ~2.flliles 
from A_gra. and 13 miles from Muttra, 8. .mile from the right bank oftbe 
J umna. Population about 4,000. Small hazar; police station, and pod 
<>ffice [ m. s. ]. · 

Gobardhan ( Girraj ).-Ancient town and place of _pilgrimage; 
lies among the low .rocky hills on the western frontier. Noticeable only. 
for its antiquarian reumins, which include-the sacred tank of Manasi. 
Ganga, where the pilgrims bathe at the close of the rains ; the temple of 
Hari Dcva.; the two Cenotaphs of Randhir Singh, and Baldeo Sirigh, · 
Rajas of Bharatpur:; and the monument of Suraj .1\Iall. The lasC,.riamed 
memorial ·comprises 3 cenotaphs, 9 Kiosks, and a large· garden with an 
artificial lake. Gobardhan is a celebrated hill ( 14 miles_ from Muttra )1 

which was npheld by Krishna on une finger to f!helt.er the . cowherd.9 
from a.storm excit-ed by Indra as a tei!t of Krishna's dlvinity. Numerous 
temples ia honour of Kri:!hna. have been built here •. )?ost oflice 
[ m. s. t. ]. . : . . 
Gokul~Town sitnat.eJ on the eastern bank of the Jnmlia river, 6 

miles frow. .~,\Iuttra town. Hindu tradition. regards .the village as th~ 
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&pot where Vishnu first. Tisited the earth in the form of Krishna. Also 
noted ns the place where Vallabhi Swami, a Hindu reformer of the 
16th centnry, first preached; his doctrines. The shrines and temples are· 
quite modern •. Many .. thousands of pilgrims, chiefly from Gnjrat and 
Bo-mbay yearly resort t~ this place.· Post .office [ m. s. t. ]. 

J"alt-Village With post office [ m. ]. · · - · ", 
-J"alesar-Yillage and rs.ilw:'y ·station, 12 miles from Hathras. Post 

office ( in. s .. t,. ] ••. t .. · . · · · • • 

· Karana;..,.. Village with post office [ m. 1· 
Eosi.-:--T.own and mn.nicipalitiy; also head-quarters of the tahsil of the 

sama. name. ; si.tn~d QD. the open plain, 10 miles west of the J umna, and 
29:miles from . .Muttra town. Population about. 12,000. :T.be town contains 
the largest cattle. mart. in tpe District, police station, dispen~ary, Anglo-
vernacular sehool, :and post office [. m. s. t. ]. · - , 
· Eosikh-qrd.:-.Village with post office [ m. ]. . . 

Eursanda.:-Town _situated on the Agra and Al.igarb road, 8 miles 
north of J umna, and 20 miles from M.uttra town. Population abont. 
6,500-., ,The.town contains 4 ·small temples• and by-w~kly markets on 
Sunday and T.hursday. · .. ; 

-:. Maghera..-Town situated 15 miles north-west of. :Muttra town. 
Population· 5,000.. An agricultural town, of little or no commercial im .. 
porta11ee~ .. . · .. . · · . . . . · 

Mahaban (A great forest ).-Ancient town and Dl.Unicipality, also 
place -of pilgrimage, and head-quarters of the: tahsil of the· s~me name ; 
situa~d QO tha Jumna. river, about 6 miles below Mnttra town, near. the 
opposite bank of the x:iver •. Population 6,500. Besides the ordinary 
sub-4iyisional, building<~, the town contains police station, Anglo-verna
cnl~r school, .and post offiee [ m.. s. t. ]. 

· This .ancient wood-land country, fringing the s~red. Jumna, was 
.fzo.m :very early. times~ associated with religious legends. The architecbural 

· remains still combine the Buddhistee and Hindu forms. In Sanskrit 
Uterature it is closely associated· with Goknl, which lies ~about a mile off 
ov~rhanging the .str.~a.m of the J umna. Indeed, the scenes of the youth~ 
f.Pl .advent~tres of Krishna, which are ascribed in the Puranas to Gokul, 
are actually shown at Mahaban, ·about a mile from the river. 

,. . ·The rUins <>f 'Mahaban rise as a hill' of. brick and· mud covering 
about tMrty acres, the site of the old fort. The shrine of Syam Lala, 
'mean cell, .. is perched on the highest point of the old· fortifications, 
looking towa.rd.s the :Tumna~ The local legend relates that when Krishna 
~as born at 1tluttra, his uncle Kans ( Kaus ), a .wicked giant, knowing 
by prophecy that his sister's son would slay him, commanded that if .she 
brought .fortb·a. male child, it should at once be killed. The nur5e, 
lrowever,-fied. with the infant across the river to Mahaban. There, in. 
the presel).t shrine of Syam Lala, Jasoda ( wife of Nand ) had gives birth· 
to · ~ girl ; -a.nd the nurse, changing the infants, brought back _the female 
child to 1\lnttra, as· the offspring of. the giant's sister. How Krishna. in· 
the end slew t4e giant is well known . . . 
. · . The most "interesting relic at 1\Iahaban, is the .so .called place of 
Nanda-; the foster-fo.the1· of the changeling Krishna •. This covercd_court 
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was. re-erectecl by the :Muhammadans in the time of Aurangzeb,- fro~ 
ancrent Hindu and Buddltist materials to serve as a mosque. IIi is divid
ed iuto four aisles by five r{JWS of sixteen. pillars, eighty· in all, frolll 
which it takes its popular name of Assi Khamba or the eighty pillat:s. 
ltlany of the capitals are curiously earved with grotesque .heads. and 
squat figures. S6me of the inner pillars are plain, otheu. richlv. orna
menlied \vith arabesques. Four of them are supposed to represent by 
their sculptures the four ages of the world. , The pillar known as th!:) 
Snrya Yug or Golden Age, is covered with rich and -l?eautiful . carving ; 
that known as the Dwapar Yug or Second Age of the world is :~d-Omed 
an almost equal profusion. The Treta Yug or Third Age; is mere &eanti
ly cat·ved ; while the Kali yng or present Iron Age of the world is re
presented by a crude nnsculptured pillar. The interior· pillars. furnish 
examples of a much disputed form in Hindu architecture, At?-d ~nsist of 
two short colums, set one on the top of the other. .. · . _ . , . 
. In the palace of Nand are laid the scenes of. ·Kri.shn~'s ·infancy. 
His cradle stilletands in the pillared hall. The churn in which Krishna's. 
foster-moliher made bntter for· the household is shown; and consists of a 
long bamboo sticking out of:a ~arved stone. :M:~ha.ban is- still a very 
popular place of pilgrimage among the Hindus. . Tho\}sands of Visbnu
wor;;hippers yearly visili the scenes of the infaney of the child-god. - But 
in addition to the steady stream of devotees from distant parts, . the 
pillared hall is resorted to by ,Hindu mothers from the neighbouring 
Districts for theit· purification on the sixth-dai after ehild-birth, whence 
the building derives its l<JCa.l name of the Ohhati Palna or Place of the 
Chhati Puja. The anniversary of ~rishna's birth is nlso celebrated. dur
ing several days iu the month of Bhadou or September, by a vast; con • . ' ~ 

course of people. · 
Zt'Iabjol-Village with post office [ m. s .. ). 
r.'Iat.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of the. same name. 

Population about 3,000. It is a station of Hiudn pilgrimage,· and i$ 
said to det·ive its name ft·om the milk-pans ( mat ) upset by Krishna i_n 
his childish play. The tahsili and police station are situated within the 
€uclosut·e of au old niud fort. Weekly market, aud post , office [ m. s. ]. 
·. Muttra ( Jllatlwra ).-Head-quarters. tahsil of Mt;ttra District,' also 
city, municipality, cantonment, railway stati.m, and administrative hPa<l
quarters of the District of the same name .; situated oR the right bank 
of the Jumna., about 30 miles above Agra. Population. about 60,0()01 
inclttding cantonments. _ · . _ . - _ 

l\Iuttra forms a great centre of Hindn devotion, and large numbers ot 
p!lgrims_ fl .. ck annually to ilis festivals. The surrounding country. terms . 
with associations and legends of the devine brothers Krishna and :Bala.~ 
ram, who dwelt in the neighbouring plain. Muttra contains n1any 
relics of the lluddhi8t faith, and its .whole atmosphere breathes the gentle 
religion of Krishna. The chat·ity of the inhabitants 'and pilgt·ims to the 
animal creation has encouraged swarms of monkeys in the city, and in
numerable turtles in the river off the bathing ghats. The carved. facades 
of the houses in fine white stone and 'vood, . with the dchly ornamented 
houses of the great merchants alung the principal streets, reuder Muttra_ 
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bne ~r the mo~t inte;e~ting a~d· a~tistic cities of modern India. ·The 
principal edHiues include the Sati-burj (or Tower of the Faithful Widow).· 
The Jama Musjid or mos~ue o~.Auran~zab ; and the mod~rn temp~es 
of Gatashra:m, Dwarakadhts, BtJe Gobmd, and _Radl:a _Krtslma. ~he 
city contains the Government offices, courts, chantable d1speusary, lugb 
school, jail, dak bungalow, telegraph and post. office J m. a. ]. The 
cantonment railway station lies S miles from the etty stat10n. Manufao
'ture of Pedha or sweet-meat is remarkable here. 
%foh~3'hlL-Village with post office [ m. s. t. J. 

· 01-Village with post office [ m. ]. · 
· "Perkham....:.. Village and railwat station, 18 miles from MuttrL 
· ·D.al-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

'D.asulpur-Village with post office [ m. J. · 
· B.aya.~ Village and railway station. 11 mlles from Muttra. Post 

office r m. 8. ]. . . . . . 

· ·sadabad.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of the snme name; 
situated on the Jhima · stream. Population under 4,000. The town 
eonta.ins a large Hindn temple with an architectural facade, and a hand .. 
some white mosque, also tahsili, police station, Anglo-vernacular school, 
rest-house, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. Bi-weekly market on Tuesdays 
and Saturdays. · · 
' ·Sahar.-Town situated on the left bank of the Agra Oanal, 7 miles 
from. Chhata. town. Population about 3,000. The town contains seve
ral old houses with carved stone gateways of some architectural preten
tious. A weekly market is held on Wednesday, and the town coutains 
a police station, echool, ·and post office·[ m. s. t. ] • 

. Salpau..rTown 7 ~iles from Sa.dabad town, and close to the Jalesar 
r?ad station. Population about 4,000. Police station and post office 
[m.-s. ]. Bi-weekly market on Sundays and Wednesdays. 
' SehL-Village 8 miles from C.hhata, and 16 miles from Mnttra 
city •. Population 2,500. Two annual fairs are helJ. The village is the 
t>roperty of the high priest of the great temple at Brindaban. 

Shergarh.-Town situated on the right bank of the Jnmna, 8 miles 
frc;>m Chhata ·town •. Population 5,000. The town derives its name 
·fr?~ a large !ort, -now in rains, built by the Em!>eror Sher Shah. The 
.:~:mgmal Zammda.rs of Shergarh . were Pathans, from whom · the estate 
]>&Ssed by purchase to a wealthy banker Shet Gobind Das, and was devot
ed by him to the maintenance of the temple of Dwarkadish at Muttra. 
_Post office [ m. s. ]. . . · . · · 
· Sona~;_.Town 12 ·miles from Mahaban town. Population about 
~.~00. B1-'Y'eekly market on Su11days and Thursdays ; aarai or native 
mn, .an.d pohce outpost station . 

. Sonkh.--A thriving and well-to-do little town 16 miles from Muttra 
town. Population under ,,500. Bi-weekly market on Mondays and 
Thursdays. Poliee station, and post office [ m. s. J. . 
· Surir.-To·vrn. 1 mile east of the Jumna river. Population about 
fi,MO, ~biefty Thakurs or Rajputs, Banias and Bairagis. Weekly mar-
ket, pollee station, and post office [ m. s. ]; · . 
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~aroll.-An agrieulttrral villa.ge with a large temple of Radha Go
bind, at wraich an annual fair ia held on the full moon of Kartik ( Novem.-. · 
ber) and the two preceding days. Population 2,500. Week17 market. 

r.nr-...A.ET Al'ti:I'AGAit. 
~IUZAFFARNAGAR.-District iA ihe lfeemt Division of U. 

Lieutenant Q,,vernorship of North-Western Provinces. Bow1ded oath& 
north by Sa.ha.ranpnr Distri~t~ on the east. by the rivet" Ganges, on the 
south by Meerut District. and on the west by the Jamna river, separat- · 
ing it from the Punjab District of Karn&l. Are&, 1~().1)8 sqaaro miles. and. 
population 772,874, comprising in 17 towM and 883 Tillages. Admi:. .. 
nistrative head-quarters are at the town of ){uzaffamaga.r, Sa Dll1ea from 
:Meerut city by raiL . - . · --

PRooucTs.-:Mnza.ffamagar is essentiaU1 an agricultural District, buC 
tillage has not yet been carried to so high a pitch as in some other por
tions of the Duab. In th<t rabi harvest, the chief cropa are wheat, barle1,. 
millet, and pulse. · The Kharif harve3t inclndes rome of these grains, be
sides, snga.r-cane, cotton. and indigG ; it is the most. important both as re
gards the extent of cultivation and the value of crops. lrrigatJon i& 
widely practised both from wells and canal3. . · · 

OoxMERCE AND TRAD&.-The District is almost entireiy an &grienl~ 
tural, nnd its trade i~ accordingly confined to the raw material which it 
pr•IC!nccs. Jalalabad i:J the great:. grain mart of ~be snrrotinding country._ 
Much traffic aho p~s3es by the Ganges Oanal. on which KhAtaufi is the 
chief commercial depbt. · . . · · · 

CLIMA.T&.-The climate of the District is comp:1ratively cool, owing to 
the proximit1 of the hills. The average heat is decidedly greater tbaa in 
s~i.a.ranpur, thongh perceptibl1 less than in Meerut. The principal 
endemic diseases are ma.larioua fever, dysentery· and diarrhrea. Fever 
!.lso occurs in an epitl,.mic form·; and cholera and small-pox frequently 
visit. the district. The cattle are nccasioDAll1 attacked by epidemiC3 of 
rinderpest, pleuropneumrmia, and foot· and mouth diseases. · · · _ 

AD.lcii~JSTRATJo~.-For fuca.l purpo...<aes the District is divided 'into 4 
tal~.~Jil& of ~Inza.ffarna.gar, B.udbana, Kairana,. and J&nSa.th. Revenu~ 
abo11t 18 lakhg; an-l t.he expen•lit•Jre is nearly one-fcnrth of t'I!ewho~ re
venue. District Slaj-C .. llector IJ.nd Magistrate with Assistan~ Coneo
tor and 4 Deputy Collect<JI'S ; Ta.hsildar, ~lunsi~ District Snperinten~ 
ent. of P\)lice. Civil Surgeon, Oepnty Inspector ot Schools, He&d Master 
Zilb SclwJl~ Po;;t ~laster. ~Iini!iter li~n.ie-:1 to. solemnize marriages, Dis
trict Engineer, and 8 Hon••rary Magistrate9. l For further i.D.forma-
tion regarding ~luzaffarna.gar town 1ee Mnzafiarnaga.r. ]. · 

PLACES OF l~'"rEREST. 
Daghra-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Daheri-Villsge and railway station, 7 miles from .Mnza.ffa.rnagar. 
Dana t-Vi! lag., with po:Jt offico [ m. ]. · - · · · · 
:Caiiera.-Villa~e 11 miJeg ft!JUl lluzafiarnagu to'IYD.. . Po~ul&tloa 
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about 4,000~ chiefly Ja.ts. The villagers are sgriculturi~ts. Good well· 
water found 33 feet below surface. Post office [ m. ]. 

··DJiainswal.-Village With ·post office [ m. s. ]. 
Dbukarbert.-Town in Janga.th tahsil. Population a bout 6,600. 

Small hazar. and po~t office/ l m. s. t. ] .. , . 
Bhupa.-Village with post offic-e [ m. s. J. 

·. Dldauli-Village with post office- l m. s .. ]. 
·Dudhana-Town and head-quarters of the- tahdl o( t.he sam:e name; 

situat~ on the right bank of the river Hindan, 19 miles from l\:lnzaff:ar
n&o-1\r. Population abmt 6,500. The town contains tahgili, pvlice. stl\ .. 
tio~, hazar, and po.:~t office l m. s. t. ]. Malarious fever occasionally 
prevails, .. · · . : . 

. Chappar-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Charthawal.-A small agricnltural t()wn, sitnated 3 miles east of 

the a·iv.er Hindan, 7 mile~ from, Mnzaffa.rnngar, and 6 miles west. of Knli 
Na,li. Population nnde:r 6,000. Police station, and post office [ m .. s. t.]. 

Cha.usa.na-Villa!;e with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Chena.'b; E:.a.st-bauk.-Village and railway station, 2 miles from 

SJter Shah~ . · . 
Ga.dhi Dubhar.-Viliag~ with 2,500' residents. Contains several 

brick-bailt hou'3es, six ru•Bqnes, daily hazar, and large weekly market on 
Sundays.. Principal articles o.f trade-sugar and salt. · . 

·GangirtL-Towri and ~gricuftural centre,. situated 3~. miles from 
Mnzaffarnagar liown. • Popula.tion about 5,500. A straggling ·village 
wilih many ruins. Canal cha.nel to the east of the town. 

. , Gordhanplir-Village with :Post office ( m. s. ]. . . 
. 3'alalabad.-Town situated near the little river Krishni, 21 miles 

from Unzaffarnagar town; on the road ft·om Delhi to &haranpur. Popn
latiori abont 7 ~000. . Bi-w~ek1y market on Slliidays aild Fridays. Post 
office [ m. s. t. J. The celebrated foct of GhatlS Garb., lay at. a. short 
di~tanoo from the town. · · 

3'aasa.th.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil ,of the same name ; 
situated 14 miles from Mnzaff,,rnagar towo. Popnlation ab-lut · 6,500. 
Besides the usual sttb-divisional offices, it contains police station, school, 
and post office ( m. s. t. J. . 

3'asol-Village with pos·t office [ m. J . 
.Jhanjhana.-Agricultura.l town situated on the plain, between the 

Jumna river and Canal, 30 miles from Muzaffarangar town. Population 
about 6,000. Occnpies the site of an old fort ; Canal distributary flows 
cl ,se to the town. 'Vater holes exist in the immediate neigh btlurhood. 
F~ver, small-pox, and cholera are comwon diseases. Police stationt 
and post office.( m:. s. ]. 

Eairana.-Town and mun:icipality situated partly on the Jumna 
lowlan~, and partly on the bank which leads to the higher ground above, 
31 m1les from Muzafi'arnagar liown. Tomb of Khwaja Sahaib, well
paved and clean hazar, a beautiful garden with large tank, and post office 
[- m. s. t. ]. . ' . 

Eali Nadi, Jla.st.-River rises in :lluzaffarnagar District, ea.;t of 
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the Ganges Can~l. and between that _channel anct th~ great :sand-ridge o~. 
Bitrai. During the earlier part of its course, it bears the 'name of Nagan~ 
and I'Unning through gra5sy fields. Lowe~ down it gradually _expands, and 
d1·ains the whole eastern portion of Doab. At Khurja, the river trends 
sonth~eastward, and holds the same direction for tho remainder of its 
com·se until it falls into the Ganges, a few miles from Kanauj. Length 
about 310 miles. · 

ttall Nadif West.-River rises 1CJ miles south <>l - the -Siwalik". 
Hills, at an elevation of about 1,000 feet above sea-level, aml flows with~ 
a general SOL1th-westerly cout·se to join the Hindar1. TotaUength. about · 
7~ mile!. '· . · · .. · · ·. - >~ 

II.andhla.-Town and municipality, situated. 83 miles from '1\[uzaf• ~ 
farnagar town. Population about 12,000. An agricultural· town,· ~ith 
small local trade. .Manufacture of saltpetre. A. bench 9f. .4 hor;10rar7 
magistrates, police station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. . _. · . . . ; _. l-

Ithatauli.-Oommercial town and- railway statiojl1 14 miles. ·from,: 
Muz:\ffarnagar. Poptllation under 7,000. It is a place: of increasing 
importance as a mart for the exchange of cotintt·y. pr()duce. - The. town 
contains 4 ,Jain temples, good bazar, with a well-paved road'.". rolice 
station, school, encamping gl'Ound, and post office l m. s •. t. ]• ~· 

Loharl-Villag!3 with post office [ m. ]. .. . 
1\'lansurpur-Village and railway station, 8 miles from Mnzaffar~ 

nagar. Post office ( m. s. t. ]. _. , , 
Mlranpur.-Town stands in the midst of country watered by ·the.· 

Ganges Canal, distant 20 miles from Muzaffarnagar. town, Population 
about 7,500. Post office ( m. s. ]. · 

Muzatfarnagar.-Town and municipality, ·also railway. staw 
tion, and administrative head-qna.rters of the District . and Tahsil- of 
the same name ; :36 miles ft·om Saharanpur by rail. ..Population 16,000 .• 
The town is closely built, and crowded with small narro.w -lanes. The 
town contains District C·mrt, tahsili, jail, school, dispensary, dak_ ·bun
galow, telegraph and post office [ m. s. ]. · Trade in agric!lltural · prodn.c.e.' 
· Purkazi.-Village with post office [ m; s. ]. : 

Shahpur-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. _ 
Shamli.-Town situated on the bank of the Eastern Jumna Canal, 

2.4 miles from Muzaffarnagar town, on a .low unhealthy site .. roptlla· 
-bon about 8,000. The town contains a handsome bazar, and carries ori 
a considet·able trade with the Punjab, consisting of export.s· of sugar and 
imports of salt. The place was originally known as Muhammadpnf 
Zamindar, but derives its present name ft·om one Sham, who built a 
market in J ahan~ir's reign. Munsiff's court, police station, tlnd post 
office [ m. s. t. l . · · 

Solani.-River in Muzafiarnagar District ; rises iri -th~ Siwalik 
Hills, from the Mohap. ~ass, flows in general south-westerly direction, and 
falls into the Ganges, after ·a total course of about, 55 miles. . -o~~R/ 

Thana Dhawana.-Ancient but'decaying town, sitnatec,\'(Qn a 
raised site, near the lowlands of the Krishna ~adii 18 miles from Muzaf· 
farnagar town. Population about 8,000. Known· under Akbar a~ 
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Thana Bhim bot. derives its present name from the temple to Bhawani 
Devi, still macli frequented by ·Hindu pilgrims. Police station, and 
post office [ m. a. t. J. · · 
· · 2:'1asa-Village .with post office [ m. s. ]. 

:PI%.IDBir. 
· PILIBHIT.-District in the Rohilkhand Divi!tfon of the ~rth

W est Provinces. Bounded on the north by Tarai District ; on the east 
by t~e indepeodent territf)ry of Nepal and by Shahjahanpur District ; on 
the south by Shahjahanpur ; and on th~ west by Bat·eilly District. Area,.,. 
1871 sqnare miles, containing 5 towns and 1,04:6 villages. Popnlat.ion 
4:85,366. Administrative head-quarters are at the- town ~f Pilibhit, 32· 
miles from . Bareilly by rail. · 

Paooucrs.-The three tahsila of which the District. is composed differ 
widely in soil, prooucts, and climate.· In the n01·them tahsil. of Pilibhit, 
with its elayey soil and heavy rainfa.U, ,rice .forms the predominant crop; 
but owing to the eanals1 a considerable area has been. 'devoted to wheat, 
barley, and suga.r-cane. . The eastern tah11il prodaces. ehiefly urd 'hajra,.. 
whea~ aDd b<lrley ~ . In the southern tahsil of Bisalpur every vuiety of 
crop commpn to Rohilkhand is grown with succes~ · 
. ·ooinn:acs ARD TRA.D&.-The trade of the District is chiefly centred 
in, P.ilibhit town, the pria.cipal staples. C-lnsisting .of -l'ice borax9 spices, 
sngar, timber, hides, and cattle. The finer discriptions of rice grow& 
in the Tarai District, are m'>stly .collected .at N eoria town, 9 miles from 
l?ilibhit town. . ; The rice is hu.sked here, and when re-sold passes under 
the name of.Pilibhit rice. S11gar-c~ne is largely grown~ and ta& raw· 
material is manufactured into sagar in Pilibhit, and Bisalpur towns. 
~P.e imports /rom Nepal,. eonsisting chiefly of rice, grain, gums, aact 
resins i while the expor~s into Nepal from .Pilibhit, principally salt ancl 
cotton goo4~. . . · , -. · · . · .• 
;·0LIM~T&.-..f.ever, usually int~mittent, though sometimes changing~ 

the remit~Jlt type, is .endemic throaghottu the District, bat localizes it
l!lelf most m:1.ligna.nt.ly ab>ut the swamp3 that bcmler on and intersect the 
forests in Purnapur tahsz'l •. It is.most prevalent as well as most fatal in. 
its. character ;at the end of the rains and the commencement of the cold 
aeason. Apart from feyer, Pilibhit ~y be considered to be, on the whole, 
a'healthy Distr~Qt, and visits of epidemic disease are rare •. 

AmmUSTBlTION.-Tbe District is divided into 3 tahsils of Bisalpnrt
Piliblrit, and :Pat·anpar. Revenue ah111t .9 lakhs. District Staff-Ool· 
lector .•n~i Magistrate with 1 Ddputy Collector, Tahsildar, Mansiff, District 
Snpeqn~ndont o~ ~olice. Civil. Surgeon, Dep~ty Impector of Sc~o~ls9 
PQs~ ,Mastor,. ~tntster liccn:;ed to solemnize marriages, and Dtstrtc~ 
Engtneer. ( For fg.rther information re!Y'ardinO' the town of Pilibhit· see· 
P'l.li~~it ]. . 0 

.::1 . 

. . P~_.{\CE~. 0).1 JN~~R:EST. 
D"~ltllera~Villa.~e with post offi~ [ ;m.. ]. · • 
Di8alpur~T9'!n an<l mankipality, also head-qaarters of. the . taasll 

~ ~~e ~e nf'~e ;- s•t.na~ed ~4: miles:from Bareilly, and 2 n:ille::J east o,f 
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- . 
the river Deoha. Population about 10,000. North of the town is, a 
fine square masonry tank, surroun_ded by d/,aramsalas, temples~ and oth~r: 
Hindu building~. An annnal fatr for . cattle and. country produce. ·1s 
held in the village. A weekly ml,rket, 1s held, gra1n and coarse sagar 
being the principa,l staples of t_mde. .The otlicial quarter c~ntains Tahsil· 
dar's and 1\lunsifi s courts, polLee stat10n, school, branch dtspensary, and 
post otlice [ m. s. t. ]. · · · . 

Qumtl.-River rises in an alluvial tract between the Deoha or Gara· 
:and tllE! Gogra { Ghagra) rivers. Its source is in a small lake or morau· 
·called the Phaljar Tal, 19 miles from Pilibhit town, and about; 605 feet 
above sea-level ; and after a total cour::~e of 500 miles, the river Gumt.i 
falls into the Ganges. . · . · _ · . ·.. :: . • 

.Sehanabad-Village and ra1lway st1\tton., 8 miles from P1bbh1'· 
Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · · ' . · -

r.'Iadbotanda-Village with post office ( m. ]. 
r.7ala_:.. Village and railway station, s· miles :from Pilibhit. · . 
.%'leoriya-Village with post office l m. s. t. "]• · ' · . , · 
:J~illbhit.-Town and municipality, also ·_railway station; and ad· 

ministrative head-quarters of the· 'l'ahsil and District of the same name ; 
situated on the left hank of the Deoha river,· 77 mile9 from Xheri 
Lakhimpur. Population about 80,000 .. The town contains two ·large 
markets, of which Drummond-ganj consists of a large number of shops~ 
well arranged on a good site. Rice from Tarai ; b01·a:r and pepper. from 
Kumaun and Nepal; honey, :wa:r, wool, t\tC. are brought up at. Baramdeo,' 
and other marts, b.J Pilibhit tner.chants. who afterwards , distribnte the· 
-produce throughout this and neighbouring District. The coarser kind of 
carpentry still flourishes, and country carts are largely made. A small 
trade is· carried on in catechu. There is a brisk ·manufacture of metal 
vessels,. and a small manufacture of hempen .sacking. The most iln· 
portant industry is that o.f sugar refining; sugar forms the inain export 
.both of the town and District. The chiefim_ports. are grain, salt, cotton 
goods, and cleaned cotton. 

· The handsomest portion of Pilibhit town·· is its western outskirt, ·· 
-where stand the remains of old Rohila chief's palace, his cathedral mosque,. 
the anglo-vernacular school, and the dispensary. · All these bnildings 
s_tand. o~ an ?pen space enclosed and planted ·with trees .. 'Th~ other pub. 
}IC bUtldmgs mclude the Government conrts and offices., pohce station, 
-post office [ m. s. t. ], public bath ( hammam ), and a &arai, ' or native 
inn. A military encamping gronnd is situated amidst grover, just out- · 
-side the town on the south. · 
, :t'uranpur-Village and railway station; also head-qu-arters of the' 
~I'ahsil of the samo name, 22 miles from Pilibhit. Tahsildar's- court, 
police station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · ·· 

ll.Al\'I~Un. S'rA'rE. . . 
· RAMPUR.-N~tive State in Rohilkhand, under the politi~B.lsu~erin· 

tendence of the Government 1>f the North-Western Provinces.. It lies .. 
between the British Districts ·of Moradabad and Bareilly. Area 945 
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square miles ; population 551,249. The· country is level and fertile, well 
su.pplied with .water~ · The usual crops are grown. The thriving cul
tivation. bf>.a.rs· testimony·· to the industry of the Pathans, tLe chief 
farmers. ,· The principal exports are sugar, rice, hides and khes, a. kind 
of.cloth. for which. the capital is famous. Game is fairly abundant in 
the State. llistory.-The first Rohilla Afghans who settled ill this part; 
of India were two brothers, Shah Alam and Husain Khan, who, in the 
latter part. of the l'('th century, came to seek service under the l\logul 
.Emperor. Ali Muhammad, the adopted son of one of their descendants, 
obtained thE'· title of Nawab, and a grant of the greater part of Rohil
khand in 1719. After his death the estates were divided, the jagir of 
Rampur fulling to the younger son. On the cession of Rohilkhand to 
the British Government in 1801, the family were confmned in· their pos
sessions. For his loyalty dm·ing the mutiny, the Nawab received a grant 
of land. · · · 

CLIMATE.:...... No -regular meteorologic!\} ~bservation~ are taken .in Ram
pur; but it is bt-lieved that the rainfall, owing to the proximity of the 
state to. the hills, is greater than in the neighbouring British Districts of 
Moradabad and Bareilly •. The climate is said to be cooler for the s11.me 
rea.s.on.. The northern part of Rampur adjoins the Tarai . ·at the foot of 
the ·Himalayas, and shares its characteristics. This part of the conn try 
is a ma.rshy forest, overrun with jungle and grass of such luxuriant 
growth as to conceal a. man . on horse back. The air in consequence is 
pestilential. except in the coldesl period of winter, and during the heaviest 
rains. . . . . . · 

ADMiliiSTRATioN.-The total income .of the State amounts to Rs. 
1694,000,and the expenditure about Rs.1,560,0.00. There are 3courts in the 
State, following the principles of Hindu or Muhammadan law, according to 
the religion of the parties. In criminal matters, the provisions of the Indian 
Penal Code are carried out as far as practicable. All sentences of death 
require confirmation by the Nawab. The civil courts of first instance are 
of two kinds-one for suits for debt, and the other for claims relating to 
inheritance, etc. There are 2 appellate courts, while a final appeal lies to 
the Nawab in person. The. military force of Rampur ordinarily consists 
of 28 guns. with . 300 artillerymen ; o70 cavalry ; 300 military foot 
police. and 730 miscellaneous foot. The State contains a jail, 2 
post offices, 5 dispensa:des, lO.State schools, and 152 indigenous schools 
( maktabs ). Ruling Chief-Nawab Hamid Ali Khan Bahadur, a 
Pathan. . · 

. PLACES OF INTEREST. 
D.ampur~Capital of the State of the same name ; situated on the 

left bank of the Kosila. river, about 18 miles east from Moradabad town, 
with which it is connected by a metalled road. Another metalled. road 
rnns south-east to Bareilly. Population about. 76733. . The town IS en
Closed by a broad, dense, nearly circular bamboo hedge, from 8_ to 
10 miles in circumference·; it has only eight· openings, at "'luch 
military guards are stationed.· The Jama Masjid or cathedra_! mosque, an_d 
the small but crowded Safdarganj .square, are situated m the centre 
of this circular artJa.. To the north-west are the Diwan-i-Am, or re-
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ception hall ; the Knrshid- .Jlanzil or Sun-palace where European 
~uests are acoommodat.J.d ; the Machhi Bhawan or the Nawab's private 
palace, anti the ZanaM hltillings. The old fort is- now nsed for native 
guests. The tomb of Faiz-ulla Khan, situated -nmth of the towrt,- cnn
sibtS of raised masonry terrace, shf£ded by trees. Rampnr ·has all' the , 
appearance of a thriving town. The people have a well-to-do look ; 
the streets are cwwded with busy passengers ; and; the baz.ars · ate; lined 
with prosperous-looking shops. :rt1anu.fuctttrl!s-sword-blades and jewellery,. 
also pottery and damash ( k)l.es ). R~~ompur i& also famous. for its re
ligious instruction, and many students come from Bengal, Afghanistan.
Wld even Bokhara. No t.uition-fee is taken from these visitors ; on the 
contrary, if they live in mc)sq•te, the people of the neighbourhood iuppor~ 
them and they always receive_ a sl;tare of the public chriti~s. ~95~ o~ce 
{ m. s. T. ]. . 

Shahabad-Town in Rampur State; sitnated on.the south bank of 
the Uamganga. Pupula.t..ioii under 9000. The town .is built on rising 
gxonnd, and is considered the healthiest place in tho State. Th~ Nawab 
Las a summer residence in Shah~bad, built on the ruins of .an .old mud 
Lrt ; it is about 100 feet higher than the surrounding country, .and 
comr.nands a. fine view fu.r miles .around. Several .old Pathan families live · 
l • .sre. 

Tanda-Town situated on the Moradabad-Kaladungi to_ad, U 
miles from Rampu.- town .. Population 10,000. Tanda. is the centre of 
the rice trade of this part of the con,ntry. P(,)st ol;fice [ m. ]. 

SABAB.ANPUD.. 
SAHARANPU R.-District -in the :Meerut Division of. the Lieutenant 

Governorship of North-Western Provinces. Bounded on the north by the 
Siwalik HilL;;, which separate it from Debra Dun District ; on the east 
by the Ganges, separating it from Bijnor District ; on the south by 
Muzaffarnagar District ; and on the west by the river Jumna, separating 
it from the Punjab Districts of Karnal and U mballa.. Area, 2,24:~ . 
square miles ; Ctmtaining 19 towns and 1614: ·villages. Population 
1,001,280. Administrative head-quarters. are at Saharanpur city, 36 
miles from Muzaffarnagar by rail. · 

PRonacTs.,-The year is divided into two harvests. The kharif or 
autumn harvest includes rice, joar, bajra, cotton, indigo, and vegetables. 
The rabi or spring harvest C1>mpds~s wheat, barley, sugar-cane, oil-seeds. 
pulses, cereals are, however, the principal products of the total cultivated 
area. Irrigation is much practised. · ·• 

CoMMEnCE AND TnADE.--The commerce of the Di~trict is chiefly con· 
fined to its raw materials, and especially to food-grains in which it 
posseses a thriving and i.ncreasing trade. Its manufactures consist of 
coarse cloth, jewellery, sweet-meats, wood-carving, and leather·working • 

. There are several cotton-pressing mills. The Rurki work-shops, employ 
over 1000 workmen. Among the articles produced are, steam-engines, 
rumps, printing presses, lathes, and mathematical. instrnmt•nts. Besides 
its direct -value. as a source of income, this establishment is of gr.eat . im-
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porta.nce &3 a traiaing school for native artisans. The Thomson Oivil 
Engineering College, also situated at R.urki, is a most useCul institution. 
A large horse fair is held here every year, in cunnection with wl•ich an 
agricultural ~xhibition was established ia 1881. -A la.rge annual horse 

·fair is held .at Hardwar. The District is well supplied with mea.us of 
commnnicai-ton by rail and water. 

CLI.KAT&.-The climate of the Distl"ict is the same as that. of the 
Doab generally, modified by its northern position, and the cool bree~ed 
from the neign0ouring hill country. The cold weather arrives earlier 
nd lasts longer rhan ia the lower Districts, but the summer mo11ths are 
tropical in their excessive iteat. Fever and small-pox are the priacipal 
diseases uf the District. 

ADlltNtsTRATION.- For fiscal purposes the District is divided into 4: 
tahsils n£ Saharanpur, Naknr, I!urki, and Deoband. Revenue, 12lakhs; 
expenditnre :nearly 1 lakh. District .'itaff-CoUector and Magistrate with 1 
Joint Magistrate and ~ Depnty Collectors. D4strict and Seilsions Judge, 
Tahsiidar, 2 Sab-J11dges, Munsiff, District Superintendent of Police with 
an Assistant, Head-master Zilla. School, Civil Surgeon, Deputy Inspec
tor of Scheols, Superintendent o-f Botanical Gardens, Chaplain Minister 

,licensed to solemnize marriage~, District ERgineer, au'i 4 Honorary 
Magistrates. [ For further informatio11 regarding Saharanpur towll &e~ 
Sal.iar:anpnr ]. 

PLACES 'OF INTEHEST. 

Ambota.-Town 16 miles from Saharnnpur. Population nnder 
7,000. [t contains two mosques, ha::ar, police outpost, school, and post 

·office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Dabat.:-Village with post offi-ce [ m. s. ] . 

• llargaon-Village with post office l m. a. J. 
~llhagwanpur-ViUage with post office [ ru. ] • 
. lJbim Ghora.-A place of Hindu pilgrimage in the District. In 

:a s•~alt recess of the mountain hounding the Debra Dun on the south, 
::and in a perpendicular rock about 350 feet high, is a kund or sacred pool 
:supplied with water f1·om a small brancl1 of the Gauges ; and above the 
~ool an excavation in the rock, a bout 5 feet square, occupied by a Jal.·ir. 
According to the legend, Bhima was stationed at this point to f'revent 
the Ganges from taking a difierent courS<e, and the small cave referred 
to is said to have been made by the kick of the horse on which he wa; 
monmted. Pilgrims bathe in this pool, the waters of which are supposed 
to have the powea· of cleansing from sin. A small temple has recently 
been built into the rock, from which flights of steps lead down to the 
sacred pool. 

Chilkana-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Chodiala~ Village and rail~ay station, 13 miles fr.om Sabaranpur. 
Daulatpur-Village &lld railway station, 15 miles from Lhaksar. 
Deo-band-Town, municipality, railway station, a.nd administrative 

head-quarters of the taltsil of the ~;arne name ; situated about 2~ miles tu 
the west of the East Kali N adi, and 21 miles from Saharanl;ur. Population 
auiJUt 23,000. Half ;l wile from tl•e lt)Wll. t!Jt: Jor cxpauds into a :omall 
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tlh, the Dcvi-kund. whose bnnki! are covered· with· temples, ghats, and sati 
m•JDHments, much frequented by devout pilg~:ims. The· town has 4 bazar·s, 
and 4~ mosques. The town originally bore the name of De\lihan o~ bl1e 
~<acred· Gran~; and· a religious Msembly still takes place yearly m a. 
neighbouring wood, which contains a temple-of Devi. Exporb trade in. 
gra.in. refined sugar, and oil ; manufactn1'e of fine ~loth. The t~wn~con-
tains tahsildar's and mnnsiff's cottrt~, a bench of 4- honorary mag1stTates,. 
Anglo-vernacular scho·•t. dispensary, pollee !bation·, and post offiee· 
[ m. s. t. ]. 

ratehpur--Villago with dak bungalow a.nd post offiee ( m •. ]. 

Gangob.-Town situated 23 miles from Saha.ranpn:t- ;. population 
abous 13,000. Consists of an ot.l and a new quarter. Good water:; pub
lie health generally above the a~emge. Little trade. Sclioot.house,.chari
tahle dispensary, police st:.ati9n, and poi!b office ·f: m •. s; t_ )-

liardwar-.-Ancient. historical town~ municipalihy, railway station,. 
and place of pilgrimage ;. situated on tlunight llttnk of the Ganges a~. 
the foot of the Siwalik Hills, 1 G miles frnllM Lhaksar, 17 miles from. 
Rnrki, and :39 miles from, Saharanpnr. On t.he opposite shor.e· rises the- · 
ltill of Cha.ndi Pahar, who~e summit ig crowned by a temiile, Gonnected, 
with those of Hardwnr. The Ganges here divides into many shallow 
cliann~ls, intercepted by islands. The· town is of great antiquity~ andi 
hafl borne many names. It was. originally known as KaJ?ilR. on Gupila,. 
from the sage Kapila, who passed his !He in religious austerities. ab the· 
!'pot still pointeJ. out a.'! Ka!'Jilastha.na. Hwen Thsang, the·Chin~se Bud
dltist pilgrim,_ visited- tbis city iie ·the 7'th centW'y A. D.,. whiclb lie calls 
Mo-yu-lo, and the remains of which still exist at ~laynpur,..a.little to the 
south. of the· modem. town. The· name of Hardwar, o:r Hari-dwara., 
literally • Siva.'s Gate or Vishn\Ls. Gate,' se€ms to ba· of' comparatively 
mo,lcrn. origin. A dispute exists- tG this day between the followers of 
Siva. and Vishnu, as to which of these deities· gav.e birtli to the Ganges. 
The- Siv:aites argue that the proper nnme, is Hara-dwara. ' Siva's. G·ate ;. 
the Vishnnites main. raintha.t it ie Hari-dwara, 'Vishnu:s G'ate · The 
truth is that it 'vas a. scene or sacred rites long before-eithet· Sivaism: or· 
Vi-..!muism developed in their present forrris. As the- spot wltet·e the 
Ganges issues forth on it3 fertilizing career, Hard.waro. ootained tlie v.ene
r~tion. ~reach of t.l1P. great religions of India, and. IJreserves the- memo
rtu~ a.lt ke of Bnddhism, Si.vaism, and Vishnuism,_ and of rites. perhaps. 
earher than any of t.bem. . · 

. The present town and th.e ruined village of. Mayapnr lies on the 
rtght ba!lk of. the- Gan!!eS, nt the southern bn..'le of the Siw.tl.lik. rang~ oni 
H~e left ts t~e Chnndi Pahar, on the top ot which is a. temple connected 
Wtth th0se m Hardwar itilelf. The great ohject of attraetion at the :pre:
"ent day is the llari-kc-charn or bathing ghat, with th_e ·adjoining temple 
of Gan~a~wara. The cltarana or foot-mark. of. Vishnu is imprinted on.~ 
stone let mto the upper wall of the ghat,. anJ forms an object of speciaL 
rev.enne. The great assemble of pilgrims takes place -on the. first day_~[' 
Batsakh ; the commencement of the II indu. solar year; anfl ·the ann~'ver
~=ary of the day upon which thP (;ange~ first app~>ltt"Pd upon Partll. Every 
t"~lth year, the pla-net J upiLer being: t.hen in- A<y•arious, aJ feast of 
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peeuliar snn<:tity occur!!, known as a kumhh-mela, which is attened: l1y 
ao enormons conc .. nt·se of people. The ordinary number of pilgrim~ at 
the annual fair amounts to 100,000, and at the Kumbh-mela to ;WO,OOO. 
From Hardwara the pilgrims often proceed to visit the Siva.ite shrine of 
Kedarnath and the Vaishnav temple or Badrinath. worshipping on their 
way at the varions p1·ayaga or sacred crmflences of two rivers. Large 
!lumbers come from the Punjab and distant pnrts of Rajputana. The 
Hardwar meeting also possesses considerable merchantile importance, 
being one of the principal horse-fairs in Upper India. Comm.,dities of 
all kinds, Indian or European, find a ready sale and the trade in the 
staple food-grains forms a lncrative traffic. The local busine:<s is al
most entirely confined to supplying the wants of pilg! ims. The Ganges 
Canal draws its supplies or water from a hranch chanr:el of the river, 

'close·to Hardwar, between Mayapur u.nd Knnkhal. p.,Iice station and 
post office [ m. s. t. ]. · Telegraph office at :Maynpur, in connection with 
'the'Oanal works at Rurki. Height above sea-level, 1024 feet. 

Islamnagar-Village with post office [ m. ] • 
. .:rawalapur,.-Towu and railway station, situated on the north bank 

of the Ganges Canal, 14 miles. from Rnrki, and 36 miles from Saharan ... 
pur. Population about 15,000. The town forms with Hardwar a muni
cipal union. Many of the Hindn residents are Brahmans connected with 
the Hardwar ternples, who have a perpetul feud with the l\Insalman Raj-. 
'puts. Police station, scho<ll, dispemary, and post office [ m. s. t. ] 

3'hahrera-:-Village with post office [ m. j. 
ltailaspur.::_ Village with post office [ m. 1. 
ltankhal.-Town lies on the west bank of tl1e Ganges, 38 miles 

'frbm Saharanpur, 16 miles from Rurki, and l ruile from Hardwar. Popu
lat!o~ut 6,000, chiefly Brahman priest attached to Hardwar temple. 
Tl:ie temple of Daksheswara, a synonym of Siva, stands 'to the ~outh of 
tho town, and marks the spot where, according to the puranaa, Mahndeo 
spoilt the sacrifice of Daksha,. and Sati, daughter of Dahha and wife of 
·Siva.' immolated herself in the fire. The river bank is lined with shady 
and tastefully laid-out gardens which give the town a picturesque ap
pearance. Police station, school, and post office [ m. J. 
'ltota-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 

· Eotra-Village with post office [ m. ]. . · 
. Lakhnauti.-Decayed town situated on the Karnal road, 26 miles 
'from Saharanpur, and close to the high bank leading do;vn tr) the Jnmna 
lowlands. . . Population under 5,000. The town contains a fine specimen 
of ·an old native fort ; school, and post office [ m. ]. 

r.·a-ndaura.-1'own and railway station, ·r. miles from Rnrki, and 
27 miles from Saharanpur. Population 6,000. School, an old fort, and 
·post office[ m. ]. . 
. Lhaksar.-Village and railway jnnction station, 33 miles from 
Saha•·anpur. Post office [ m. s. ]. . 

Manglaur.-Town situated 6 miles from Rurki, and 22 miles from 
Sahar~npur town. Population 10,000. Traces of an old fortress may 
be not1ced near the town. Ko trade. The sanitary arrangements aro 
Tery defective, and the people suffer mud1 from ague, enlargtd S_ijlt!en, 
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and other malarious diseases. Police ·station, schoQ}9 dispensary. an<l 
pm-!t offiee [ m. s. t. ]. · · · ; 

r.'Itrzapar-Village with post office [ m~ s. ].- . 
1\:tohand-Vi!lage with dak buugabw, ar:d pQst office: [ m. 1. ] •... 
r.'Iuza:trarabad-Village with post office [ m. a. ]. ·. . .... 
rlagal-Village and railway station, 11 miles· from SaharanptU4 

Post office [ m. s. ]. · · ' · · . 
Uakur.-Town and head-qu~u~et·s of the 1'ah8il of the sa~e n-.tn~ •. 

Contain:i the usual sub-divisional offices, policiJ st~tion- and post offiee 
[ m. R. t. ]. · . · 

flanauta.- Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
:t'aharpur-Village with p•>£t office [ m. 1. · 
rathri-Village nnd railway station, 8 mifes from liard war .. 
Itaipur-Village with post office [ m. l· · · . · 
Il.aisi-Village and railway station. 5 miles from L'ha~&l' station.· 
Itajapur-Village with post office [ m. ]. · · · :' 
ll.ambagh-Village with post office l m. 1!1. t. ]. . · . · '. · •, ·, 
Itampur.-Town stands on a low site, 14 miles frolll Sa.har!!nfrur. 

town. p,,pub.tion 8,000. Handsome new ,Jain temple; with gilt spire. 
:Mann facture of glass bangles. Rl-'ligious fair in June; at the tomb· of' a; 
Muhamm:Ldan saint, attracts a largP. number of devotees. The: .. tilwn 
contains several gardens, and is surrounded by numerous groves. School, 
police station, and po!~t office [ m. s. t. ]. 

D.oorkee ( Rnrki ).-Town, municipality~ c:mtonm~nt, ·r~i1waJ sta
tion, and head quarters of the tahsil of the same n~me ; $itua.ted- G>Q·, .&tl 
4llevated ridge overlooking the bed of the Solani rivt:r, 22 miles frotn~ 
Saharanpttr city. Popnlation about 16,000. It i$ now a flouri$hingo 
town with broad metalled ro~td ways, lined with excellent shops. .ln the:
centrP. of the town is a large open chauls or market plaoe. Th~ tqwn, 
owes its ehief impr)rtance to being the head-quarters of the Ganges Cattal 
\Vork8hops and iron foundary, established in 18i5-46. The~ Thomson-· 
Civil Engineet·ing College founded in 1847 for instrncting natives and., 
others in practical Engineering, with a view to e!llployml!lt .upon public., 
works. Tllis institution is the largest and most important~ .engineering
College in India. The building is a spacious and handsome.; and it11 
staff is maintained at; the highest point of efficiency. · The eappers and 
miners of the native army have been contoned here sin<!Q 1853-1 ~ncl it: 
has formed a. station for Bt·itish troops since 18nO. The garrison.:oum-. 
hers about 1,000 men nf all ranks. The to,vn cnntains Agency··· to the-, 
Delhi and London Bank, Ld, church, dispensary, police station, _ tahai.li, 
cantonment Magistrate'.~ conrt, mission school of· society for the propog~~rt 
tion of the Gospel, dak bungiLlow, and post office [ tn.· s. T. ]. . The low 
gronnd surronnding the town together with the percolation ft<>m t:O.e 
canal, gives rise to fever and other malarious disea$eS. E.xcellQn~ meteo
rological observatory. 

Saharanpur.-City, tahsil, munidpality, raHway station, { R. ], 
and administrative head-quarliers of the Tahsil and District, of the-
same name j situateci on a low site on both sides of the Damaala" 
Nadi, 108 miles from Delhi. Population 63,194: The ci.ty lie~ in a.·. 
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low and moist situation. The principal market place is a scene o£ busy 
trade. Besides the District head-quarters courts and otliceg~ the princi~ 
:pal official buildings consist of the tahsili, an old Rohilla fort, now usrd 
.as an office, police station, dispensary, jail, telegraph and post office 
f m. s. ]. St Thomas' church, two or three hotel:~, and a travellers' 
lmngalow are situated near the railway station. A handsome new 
:mosque, on the plain of. the J nm~ l\Ia-4jid at Delhi is also worth a visit". 
Saharanpur is the head-quarters of the Jnmna Canal Establishment, the 
site of a mission of the American Presbyterian Ohurch, and a station of' 
the Great Trigonometrical survey. Considerable trade in grain, sugar. 
molasses, and country cloth. The Government botanical gardens are 
]aid out with many fine walks and carriage drives. A large horse fair and 
an agricultural exhibition, steadily increasing in importaooe is held every 
~~~ . . 

Sirsawa.-Ancient town and railway station, 8 miles from Salta
ranpur. Population about 4,500. Small trade t() and from the Ptmja.b .. 
Police station, school, and post office [ m. s. J. 

Sultanpur.-Town situated 9 miles from Sabaranpur town; Popu
lation about 3,500. Considerable trade in Sugtlor and salt with the Pllllr-· 
jab. Post office [ m. ]. 

~itron-Village with post office~[ m. s. J. 

SBABJ' AHAN1''D'lt.-
SHAHJAHANPUR.-District in the Rohilkhand Division. Round

ed on the north by Bareilly District, on the east by Hardoi and KhcrF 
Districts, on the south by the Ganges, and on· the west by Budaun and· 
Ba.reilly Districts. Area, 17 H square- miles,. eootaining 6 town~ and• 
2'031 villages. Population 918,551. SUddet' s-tation-Shahjahaupur · 
city, 406 miles from Allahabad by rail. 
· PRoDUCTS.-The course of tillage follows the ordinary rate· of the-· 
North-Western Provinces, consisting ot the·kharif or autumn harvest
chief staples, cotton, rice, bajra, and joar ; and the robi o.: spring
harvest, including wheat, barley, oats, vetch, and peas. Sugar-cane is 
grown in the low-lying lands, and Indian: corn on ground eapable- of bear
ing two crops a year. There are no itTigation canals iB Shabjahanpur. 
nor does there appear any need for them1 as the rainfall' is copioo.s, and· 
the water leYel only from 12 to 15 feet below the surf;t.ee. Irrigation i3-
abunda.ntly furnished hy wells, tanks; ponds, and the-· damming up or 
the minor rivers and streams. · 

0oMMERCE AND TRADE.-Sugar is largePy manufactured~ and forms 
the chief e-xport of the District. Ehropean· good:'!, metals, and salt form 
the main items of import trade; Rum is dis,illed here, and largely 
sold to the Commissariat Department. 

0LJM_uz.-The climate of Shabjahan-pu-r iii much damper than that. 
of the Upper Doob, and somewhat more so than the other portions or 
t~e _Rohilkhand plain. Six weeks seldom· pass at any time ofthe year 
W1thout a fall of rlllin ; and the· prevailing wind seh ea;,terly from ~he
cloudy summits of the Himalayas. The heat dnring the hot month<J" 
dues not equal that of the neighbonriug Districts, a.nd e:x:ees:;ively hut. 
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winds -!!cldom blow for more than five or six days ia each year. Except 
iu May and June, the country has a fresh and green aspect, very un
like. U1e :parch eli brown strekhes of the Uoab. Except in the extreme 
'llorth,. near the tarai, the climate generally is h-ealthy ; but fevers pre
vail ilfl that portion of the District every spring and autumn. The 
·.v~IlE>y ohhe Sot is also very malarious. 

AD!UNISTRA.TION.-The District is divided into 4: Tahsil& of Shah
jahanpur, J alalabad, Tilhar, and Pawayan. Revenue, 20 lakhs .. · The 
total oo~t of civil administration is about. 3l1a.khs. Di&tre'ct Sta.ff-Col
lrctot· and Magistrate, Assistant Oollector, ~ Deputy Collectors, · Distric~ 
and ~essions Judge, Assistant Sub-D~puty Opium Agent, Sub-Judge, 
M nnsif, Post Master, District Superintendent of Poliee, Head Master 
Zila srhool, Oivil.Sargeon, ChaplaiR, 4 Ministers lieensoed to solemnize 
marriages, Distt;ict Engineer, Inspector of schools, and 5 Honorary 
:t.fag-islrat.cs. [ For further information regarding Sl~hjabanpur tuw:q 

-see Shahjahanpur. · · 
PLACESOF INTERES~ 

Daragaoh-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
llonda-Village with post offi-ce [ m. s. ]. 
~Garhipura-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
~J'alntlpur-Villuge with post office [ m. ]. . . . 
....Talalabad-Town and head-quarters of the tf!lhsll of the same name; 

situated on the plain 2 miles north of the Ramganga river and 19 miles. 
south of Shahjaltanpur eity. Population under 9000. Bi-weekly markets. 
are hdd on Mondays and Thursdays. The public bllildings consist of. 
the usual tahsili courts and otlices, police station, Anglo-vernacular school,. 
da.k btmgalow, ·and post {)ffi.ce [ m. s. t. ]. 

ltahlliya-Village and railway station, 10 miles from Shahjahan-· 
pur. 

li.alyan-Village with post office [ m. ]. · 
Rant-Town simated on the road from Shahjahaupnr to Jalalabad~ 

9 miles south of the fortuer town. Population about; MOO.. The town. 
contains a police station, sa1·ai and post office [ m. s. ]. Two encamping: 
ground:;, and bi-weekly market. Post office [ m. s. ]. 

Itathna-Ri.ver rising iu the 1\Ioti-ka-Tal im Shahjahanpur Dis
trict ; flowing in a sont4-easterly direction, and empties itself into. the
left hank of the Gumti in Sitapur District. 

ltatra-Village with post office [ m. s. 1· 
lthamn.ria-Village with post office r m. ]. 
lthandair-Village with post office f m. t. ]. 
Rhudaganj-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Ithutar-Village with po&t office [ m. s. ]. · 
Itundariya-Village with post <>tfice [ m. ]. 
Madnapur-Village wi.th post office [ m. ]. 
Miranpur K.atra-Town and railway station, 18 miles. trom 

Shahjahanpur town, and 6 miles fr0m Tilhar. Population 6500. Two 
8rrrais or native inns, police station, dispensary, and post office· [ m. s.. 
t. J. Market days on Sundays and Thursdays. · 

1\'Iirzapur-Village with post office ( m, s~ ]. 
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Nahal-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
D'igoh1-Village witll post office [ m. ]. 
Pawayan-Town and head-qu&rters of the tah8il of the !lame 

natne ; sitaated 4- mile1 south llf the Bhainsi river, and 17 miles north of 
Sh~hjahanpnr town. Pnpnlation 6000. Tah!ilaar's and munsiff's courts, 
dak bungalow, char.itable dispensary, and poit office [ m. s. t. ]. 
· Rosa-Village and railway station, 4 miles from Shahjahanpur. Post. 
Q.ffice l m. s. t. ]. · 
· SeraD1au-Village and railway station, SG miles from Pilibhit. 
Post office. 1 m. ]. · · 
.' Shahjahanpur-Chief totm, municipality railway station, ( R.] 
and administrative head-quarters of the Tahsil anl District of the same 
ila.me ; situated on tho left bank of the river Deoha or Gurra, crowning 
the high grannd, just above its junction with the Khanaut ; distant 39 
miles from Hardoi. An l•li fort. overhangs the c•>nfi•tence. The city 
was founded in 1647, during the reign of the Emperor Shah Jahan, 
whose name it bears, by Nawah Ba.haJur Khan, a Pathan. Pupnlation 
78,5~2. The population is only dense in certain qnarters, and patches of 
cultivated land and gardens of fruit-treeiJ are found everywhere. Shah
jahanpnr, taking its population into consideration, iiJ a city of compara
tively little commercial importance. The only }Qca.l manufacture is sngar, 
which, with ·cereals and pulses, forms the principal export. The three 
principal markets in the city are Bahadurganj near the cantonment and 
eivtl station ; Qarewganj, at the other or southern end ; and a new 
ngetable market in the centre of the .town. 

· The ta'hsil courts, police station, and the dispensary are sitnated in 
th:e centre of the city, in the main street. The police lines, jail, and high 
school are on the· edge of the city, ove-rlooking the valley of the Khanant, 
Farther north are the District, civil, criminal, and revenue courts. The 
civil lines consist of a small piece of land bounded on three sides by 
the cantonment, and on the fourth by the native city ; but the house ac
commodation is said to be imnfficient for the requirements of the· civil 
residents. Before the Mntinay, native troops only were stationed at 
Shahjahanpur. The military force now consists of a wing of a European 
and a wing of a native infantry regiment. The barracks, built after the 
:Mutiny,· a'l'e comfortable and well-constructed buildings. The station 
contains an English chqrch, and three churches for nn.tive converts main
tained by the American .Methodist .Mission, which also supports one 
large and several small sch•>.ol.s for boys and girls, an orphanage, and 
a dispensary. In addition to the high school and mission school, the 
town contains a Government tahsili school, and a municipal free school, 
a club, post [ m. s. ], and telegraph offices. 

5hahbaznagar.-Large village with a fort ; situated on the river 
Garra, 3_miles from Shahjahanpur town, of which it; may be said to 
form a Snburh.' Population 3,500. 
· Sindhauli-Village with post office [ m. ). 

Tilhar.-Town and municipality, also railway station, ~nd bead
quarters of the tahsil of the sama name, 12 miles from Sha.hjahanpnr city. 
Pupttlation 15,000, includtng a number of neighbouring village:s, forming 
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a ~;ingle municipality. Tahsildar's and Munsiff's courts, dak hunga-' 
low, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Ul.-ll.iver, rising in Shahjal1anpur District, flows through Klieri. 
Di;;trict, and. joins the Chauka on its left bank in Sitapur District. 
'f otal length, 110 ruiles. 

TARA%. ·' 
TAnAI.-District in the Kumaun Division of the North-\Vest Pro-· 

viuc~s. l~ounJed on the north by Kumaun District ; on the east by 
Nepal awl Piliuhit District ; on the south by the. Districts of Bareilly 
and lforadabad and tl1e Native State of Rampur ; and on the west by 
J;ijn•Jr. Area, !JG2 sqnare miles, containing 2 towns and .581 villages. 
The cl1ief town of the District is Kashipur ; but the administrative head-. 
tJUarters are at Naini Tal, in the neighbouring District of Kuma.un; where 
the European ofliccrs reside from 1\lay to November. 

Pnonucre-As may he supposed, rice is the staple produce of the 
District ; it is sown at three seasons, according to the quality of the 
crop. Other crops comprise 'vheat, barley, joar bajra, maize, gram, 
}1eas, mustard, lin,;e£>d, sugar-cane, cotton, tobacco, and melons •. Ginger.
red-peppcr, turmeric, and hemp B.l'e also cultivated, but. to a. very smalt 
extt>nt. ' 

MANUFACTURE AND TRADt.-There are no manuFactures wor~hy of 
not.ice, and the chief trade is the export of grain. Vast herds of cattle 
graze in the District, belonging to Rohilkhand land-holders, and also to 
the migratory trading llanjaras. Communication by roads and railways. 

CtntATE.-The climate of the District is normally bad. There is 
much malarions fever of an intermittent type. Bowel complaints, small
P•tX. and cholt>rl\ are also the prevalent diseases. Cattle epidemics arc 
fn'lfUrnt and severe. 

AD:\llNISTRATio~.-For fiscal and administrative purposes the District 
is divideJ. into 2 1'all8l'[s of Rndarpur and Haldwani. The total re
Hnue of the District amounts to about 3 lakhs. Total cost of civil adminis- · 
tratiou is about Rs. 60,000. District Staff-Deputy Commissioner 
and :.bgistrate with an Assistant Commissioner, 2 Deputy. Collectors, 
Tah.-iL:ar, rcshkar, District Superintendent of Police, Post-master, 
Civ·J Surgeon with nn Assistant, Chaplain, Minister licensed to solein
nitc marriages and District Engineer. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Darao-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
Gadarpur-Village with post office [ m. ]. . . 
IIaldwani.-Village an•l railway station, also bead-quarters· of the 

1'ak..:il of the same naruc, 4 miles from Kathgod<~m. l'altsili and post . 
ofiice [ m. s. T. ]. · ' ·· 

Jaspur-Village with post office [ m. s.]. Population 7,000~ 
Itashipur· ( KaBipur ).-Town and municipality, also principai cen

tre of p•lpulaLion in the District ; Rituated in a marshy plain, overgrown 
with gruss and jnJJglc, Jl miles from Moradabad. l<'ormcrly the site 
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'Of. m ~ncien~ city, ~everal1arge elcavations in. the neigl•b<)urhooJ being 
:.attributed to the Pandava tutor, Orona, one of the heroes of the 1\Iaha
bharata •. It, is~ . famou& · plli.ce .of Hind11 pilgrimage, having several 
t~mples. and holy tank, where pilgrims bathe on their way to Badrinath. 
Popu1atian'about 15,000.' Well-built handsome 1lom:es of the chje( 
merchants. Brisk transit trade from Kuma.un and Chinese Tartary to the 
;plain~. Exp{>rt~ -ef grain :Ms.nuiacture of ocoarse cotton cloth. The 
Rajah f>f· Kashipur holds rank as a epecial magistrate. Charitable dis· 
pensarr, police station, and pos~ office [ rn. s. ~. J. · 

ltlchha.-Village and railway station, 25 miles from Kathgodam. 
Post oflice [ m. 1. t. }. . · . · 

JI.ytema-Village with pest office [ m. ]. _ 
. X.alkua~ Village and railway station, 10 miles £rom Haldwa.ni. 
· .. Uamnagar.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
: Badarpnr.-Small :village and bend-q!1artcrs of the tahsil ·of the 

11ame .name; stands among fine mango groves, 53 miles from Bareil1y 
city. Population ahout. 1,006. Ruinrd temples and tombs ; malarious 
-climate. Contains .the usaa.l sub-divi!Sional courts a.nd offices, police sta• 
lt,ion, ~ncJ p6st office ( m. s. l . 

. Sattarganj-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
: .Sll~akhana~ Village with pm;t office l m.. s. t. ]. 

OUDH. 
· OUDH.-Province -0f Eritish India, nnder the admmmtration '(')f 

-a Chief Commissioner~ who iis also Lieutenant-'Governor &f the Northw 
We~ tern Prov.inces. It is .bounded on the nm·th..east by . the in
·4ependent Sta.te of Nepal ;_o.n 'the nortb~west by the Rohilkhand Divi· 
'eion of the. North-Western PrQvinces; oQD tl1e south-west by the river 
_Ganges ; on the south-east by the Ben ares Division ; and on the ·east. 
by Ba.sti Distri~t. Area, including the Native States %9,326 qan.re miles. 
Population 13,448,8~2. Oudh is said t6 be more dCJasely inhabited thaq. 
-any oth-er countt;y in. the world. The administrative head-quarters are at 
Lueknaw, IGG miles. from Allahabad by rail. 

The kingdom, of Oudb,. called Kosa.la, ranked among t}M, mosf; 
-ancient of India. Dasarath, the father of Rama, was one of its kin~s. 
lt was snbdued by the Muhammadans about the close of the tweJfth 
-century, 'hut about 1740 the Nawab oecame independent. In 1856 
it was an:r:texed to the British dl):ninions, and was under a Chief Com
missioner till1877, when it waiJ united with the North. ... West Provinces. 

PRoDUCTs.-Oudh iii so fertile that few portions of India surpas3 
~t in produetiveness. The staple prodncts are wheat, barley, maize. 
tice, oil-seeds, sugar-cane. indigo, opium, cotto~ salt.· saltpetre, and 
soda. Valuable timber is plentiful in the forests. 

OOlmiERCE--The ·trade of Oudh is very considerable; European 
store~ ?f all sorts, piece-g00ds, yarn, and hard""are are imported frem 
Qalcntt_a. ; salt and cotton from the adjacent district:J ; cattle, copper, 
iron •. all~ spices from Nepal.. The e:rpQrf~ ar~ grain of all kinds, liu3ced 
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M1J ot.her ~li-se<>Ja, opium, ghi, hide!!, saltpetre,. lae; ~t;echn~ til:tlbe!;. 
and cl()th of Tanda manufacture; chiefly to• ::Nepal. The· mland tr~e llf. 

u:~isted by annual faits. tile largest of which is held ab Kli.atrabad. ' , ·-

l~AILW.\t • .-Tbe province is traversed by the· Oudh and~ Jtohilklla~~' 
Railltay. . . . .. . ·,. , ... 
RELrGIO~.-The populatio?, nhove· reterrcd to, . consi"stt _ot: Hinpuif: 

&rut l\f uharnmadans. The Riudus greatly predorumate; _and are· chic1ly· 
llajpnts. ·· .. "' 

LANGUAGEs.-The Languages spoken are· Hindi and Urdu~'··· '- · ~-- -
lh VENUE.-One and a. h"l£ crOTes ; expenditure- Jl.boub 56; laklis~ · ·-
CLJ.MAn;_-The climate of Oi1dh is less damp than b1Jat of Lowe!' lfen-

gal, anJ has greater varieties of tempera.tu~e. · The year falls naturallY'iii• 
~tJ three se:lSOnS-the tuiny, from,. the middle of June" tO• the' :beg"itmillg. 
~r October ; the coU weather, from; Octo bel" tG February or M:at·c'h·; And' 
tl1e hot season,. fl'om. March. to June. The heaviest; dCIIWll.-p~etSI· octiat: 
in· .Tuly nnd· September,,. but are extremely ~aprieious~ · • · · . · · • 

AD~.t:INI-"TR.HJOl'J.-The-n.dminis}ration.in Onth belbngs to·bhe ~tie'rA~ 
oon-regulat.ion type; under which a. 11ingle- offi'CEn' unites fisaal and judicial ' 
funot.ions, originat an1i appellate. The Province: ct~n~ai:n:s 12 Distti~ts~. 
each unJe.r· a. Deputy Oomrnissionet; Th~se·12 Districts, a~in; ·oomprise' 
43 taltsil& or Sub~divisions. The Chicf...Corumiesion·ership· is now united1 
with tho Oilvernorsl1ip of the N.orth.--\Vestetn Provinces ; 'bnt the twd; 
offices- remain distinct,. though held by a. single per.s<lD> 'The'- Hig'h1 

Vourt,. presided oVeT by the Judi~iaF: Co'nlmissioner, forttlS' ih(l111timate· 
('Ourt of app<!al. Each Deputy. Cornmissionet haS'-: at h~ disp,osat a.~ stnalll 
st.afl of Kuropeaa B.111i na.tive assistants, · · ' · · -

D1vuuo:ss.-The Pl·o-riu,ce contains 2 Divisions :c 1' Lucknow in 'flhe· 
centre ; and 2' Fyzaba.d iu the east. The divisions contain, 12 distriotif.-. 
l' .. -Lncknow comprisit115 tho· districts of Lucknow, Unao, Rae ·nareti,. 
Sitapur, Ha;rdoi, and. Kh:eri.; and 2~......:Fy.zabad con~prislng Fjza.&d,; 
Gonda, Bahraich .. Sultanpur, Partabgarb, and. Ba.tabanki- ;.a.IL .ot· which. 
see scpMately.. · · · 

D A.ItltAXCJL 
E.AJIRATCH.-District .in the Fyzabad~ Dhdsion· ofOudli• Bm1od'• 

ed on t.he north by the ind-t.,pond<mt St.ate· o£~ N.epa.K on the south by 
Gonda anJ Bar a hank.i Districts,. or~ the east by· Gonda; and~- the· wesl1· 
by Sitap1~r and Khc_ri _Diatrict3. The adm.irnstrativ:e· hend!.q1-1arters ate• 
at BahraiCh town, 31 miles. from. Gonda. by :rail. . . 

PRoDUcTs.-The principal ·agricultural staples are' rice; Indian; -corn,.. 
barley, cotton, wheat, oil-seodg, Bllgar,. opiam-, i:odigo, fibres~ and tobacco •. 

CO)I:II.EME A:qD, TRADrt.__;The- tl·ade- or too Uistrict' consists-.princi)lal:.· 
ly of the t-xport dvwa. the- rivers of grain, clarified butter (.gld ) •. -and 
tim bcr~ Pic>ce-goods,. salt and- pnJses forln- the i:hief.impo.rts. . . 

Cul\IATB:.-The climate resembles: tn-:some· poin:ts thllt ·of Bengat, being: 
cooler than in. !Jistricts south ai t.oo Go~ra (which rises -in•th~ upper· 
ranges of the· Hune.L1.yas, and tinallr fallS JUt1> ·~ f1e.ngea·. at Chapra• ) ... 
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but more moist and enFeebling. The prevalent diseases are fever, diarrlw~a. 
g~i tre, and skin disorder. 

ADMISISTRATJON.,_The District is divided into 3 TahAils or Bahraich, 
Kaisarganj, and Nanpara. Revenue, about 12 lakhs ; expenditure nearly, 
Rs. 11~.000. District Staff-Deputy Commissioner, Snb-J udge, :Munsif, 
Post Master, Assistant Sub-Deputy Opinm Agent, Head-Master Zila 
School, Civil Surgeon, District Superintendent of Police. Disttrict En-. 
gineer; Assistant Oonservator of Forest. Deputy Inspector of Schools. 
and :Minister licensed to solemnize mt~orriages. [ For further information 
rt>garding Bahraich town see Bahraich ]. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
- Dabaganj-Village and railway station, 30 miles from· Baluaich. 
Post office f m. ]. · . 

Dahralch.-Town and municipality, alsll railway station, nnd ad
ministrative head-quarters of the tahsil and District of the same name ; 
situated in the centre of the District, 75 miles from Bahraich. Popula
tion 20,000. The town is in a flourishing condition. Its main thorough
fares are lighted at night, and the masonry drains well flushed daily with 
water from the public pumps. The resid~nce of the European officer~, 
and the Government buildings, lie on a high bank above the old bed of 
tbe Gogra. The trade of the town is principally in articles of. local. con
sumption. There is a fairly brisk local trade in piecc-g<>ods and copper 
utensils. The _through traffic comprising grain, sugar, ghi, oil, timber, 
tobacco, hides, etc. Government District school ; 12 lower class schools. 
The American :Methodist Mission has a station in the town, and main
tains a school. Government dispensary. The principal building of in
terest is the shrine of M:asaud, a famaus warrior and saint. The shrine 
is maintained by the reputed descendants of some servants of the hero, 
and 150,000 pilgrims, both Muhammadans and Hindus, visit the place 
during an annual fair held in the month of _ Jaishtha. Tombs of his 
principal followers are also objects of veneration. A famous Muham
madan monastery still exists in the town, founded by a holy man from 
Multan ·about 1620. The Daulat-khana, once a handsome range of 
buildings, now in ruins. Post office [ m. s. T. ]. 

lJaharampur-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
:Daundi-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. - · 

. :Dhlnga.-Town and municipality, also residence of the descendants 
of the Raja of Gonda, 24 miles from Bahraich town. Population 5,000, 
including surronnding hamlets. School, dispensary, police station, · and 
post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Dhunga.-Village 20 miles from Bahraich, and 1 miles from Bhinga. 
~opulation 400. School and post office [ m. s. t. ] . _ . 

Chilwaria-Village and raHway station, 7 miles from Bahraich. 
Post office [ m. s. ]. · · 

rakhrapur.-Village and pargana on the high road from Bahram
ghat to Bahraich 10 miles from the latter town. The village is pleasant
ly situated among park-like groves of mango trees, but is unhealthy, 
owing to bad water; goitre is very prevalent. The village has been helJ 
n~w for many years by the revenue officers of the pargana. Saltpetre is 
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1m•pared, but not to any grea~ extent. No market~ Government school, 
awt post office r m. s. 1· 

Gaighat-Village with post office [ m. ] .. 
Gandara-Village with post office [ m. ]. 'Veekly ~ttle. ':Ilarket. 
Ikauna ( A kana ).-Town 22 miles from Bahraich town.· Po pula .. 

tion 2,500 including neighbouring ha!lllets. ·The village itself . contains 
only 300 inhabitants. Two Hindu temples, 3 mosque;~; police stat,ion, 
aud dii'lp~nsary. English school supported by. the Ma.haraja.,of ~Kapur-: 
thala, Post office [ m. s. t. ]. . . , , , ; : . 

.Jaltapur-Village with post office [ m ]. ~ ..... r .• : . , 

.Jamnaha-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. · . 

.J'amnaha II ira Singh.-Village with post. office [ m.] • 

.Jarwal.-A Muhammadan town 5! miles from Bah.ramgha.t and 
29 miles from Bahraich town. Population 4,500. Bi-weekly market· 
for the sale of grain, cloth, and brass vessels. Manufactures-fireworks, 
dyes, saltprtre, scents, and felts. Two Hindu temples; .4 mosques, rest-
house ( sarai ), school and post offics [ m. s. ]. . . , . . 
· Italsarganj.-Town and head-quarters of the Tahsil of the same 
name. Contains taltsili, 1-1unsiff's court, dispensary, police station, and 
rost office l m. 8. t. 1· ' . ' 

Iteshwapur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. ·.·. . . . . , · 
Itherlghat.-Village 23 miles from Bahraich town.. Post office 

[ Dl. s. 1· . . .. 
. riiahsi.-Village with post office [ m. ]. •C • 

r.'Iatera-Village and railway sW.tion, 16 miles ;,·from .Dahl.'aich. 
Po«t. office [ m. :3. 1· · . , . 
· r-Iotipur-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. . . . 

Nuipalganj Road-Railway station, 34: miles from .Bahraich. 
rlanpara.-A flourishing town and municipality, also .railway sta

tion, and head-quarters of the tahsil and pargana of the same name; 
22 mile,~ north of Bahraich town. Popula~ion under 8,000. · A valnable 
trade with Nepal passes through this town. The principal buildings 11.re 
the Raja's residence, 5 Hindu temples, 4 mosques, the tahsili, a bench of 
4. honorory magistrates, police sta~ion, sarai, school, and post office 
[ m. s. t. ]. 

Nawabganj-Alibad-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
ratna-Village with post office ( m. s. ] . ·. · 
riagpur-Village and railway station, 16 miles from Bahraich. Post 

office [ m. s. t. 1· · · 
ripri-Village with post office ( m. s. ]. 
ltisia-Village and ra.il'Yay station,. 9 ·miles frcim Bahraich •. ·Post 

. office [ m. ]. . 
Sisia-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Sujauli-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

DARADA:NEI. 
BARABANKI.-District in the Lucknow Division of'Oudh~ Bound

E'd on the north and west by Sita,Pur and Lucknow ; on the ~outh by Rae 
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DareJ.i Snd Saltanpm'f and on the .ca.st by It'Jzsbad. AJea, I,T.40 squan
mile!9, containing 8 towns and· 2,059 villages.. Population- 1 J 30.,906~ 
District head-quarters are at Barabanki town, 62 mile~ [rom> Fyzabad •. 

PMDtTC'1'~.--Th~ staple crops are wheat. and rice-, which occupy nearly 
h~f the cultinted are•. 05her crops-oil--seeds, sugar-ca.ne, opium, in-· 
digo;, fibres, l()bsceo. and l'ige,able!l. Poppy cultivation. is greatly 2timu• 
lated of late yeat!f. 
; JwlutuVACTt7ltE A.lfo TiU:bt.-Trade IS' carried Ol)j at by-weekly market!t
~nd at religioos fes~vals. The-. main expnrts are wheat, sngar, and 
country made cloth. There is- an extensive through> traffic by road, rail,. 
and rivet. The mannfactures of th.e District are plain and colonred cloth, 
of coarse quality ftom hctme-spun and important yarn ; sugar ; brass and· 
iron 'vessels·; rude implemen:ts, orna.ments, and utensils- of the farm and· 
hat.·· .,.. ' · ' · 
.. Cu1un: ....... The- yea;t divide!! into three seasoas-the hot weather· 
fto'l'll t!Mt end bf liarcl\a tG the middle 6f Jnne, 'then. the rains: till the ~ntl• 
or Septembkr or beginning of Ott.,ber, and the coiJ wes.ther till Marchi 
eo~ 1o11nd agaith The- prn:a.iling diseases ar~ epidemie cholera,, sma.ll•
Pil«f aad malarial rners, of a. 'mild,. intermitten~ quoeidim tfpe.o Cases
of tertian and remittent fevers are rare. 
. Ao.MuusraArJON.~Tl'te District i3 dlvided iOO): t tahsil• of P-.am
saneh.igha~ Na.wabgatlj, Fatel1pur, and Haidargarh. Revenue, 20 lakhs • 
. The charges of civil administration are about ll Ja.khs. The Diat10id i!ll 
administer(ld under the non-regnlatioD system. Administrative ~to.ff;_ 
Deputy Co01mi8si0aef· witL an Assistal.t, ! Depuf}· Celtccton, Assistant 
.Sub-Deputy Opimn Agent, Tahsildar, Sub-Judge, Civil Snrgeolli, 
District Su~rintendent of Pblice, and Mini'stet lic-ensed W solem.nize· 
·marriages.· L· Foo further 'information regarding Barabanki town aee 
BambanltL ]. . 

PLACES OF' INTEREST. 
. -~ Anab~ai-V~ge abo~ 30·miles east of Baraoanki towu. Po~uta
tion. un.der .. ,006',. cluefly; weavers.. Post offiae [ m .. a._ t~ J~ 

Dado. Sa.ral."-Town. $,miles, from. Baraban.ki town,, oa the· roa.dl 
from Ramnagar to Daryabad. A shrine over the tOmb of a f&mon:5r 
Muhammadan. saint,. Malama.t Shah, is repnted a place. of grert. sanctity~ 
and daily offerings are made. Population 3,000, ehiefty. pett1 Musalman 
l}topriet<J:a.. Post. office·.[ m. s-. ). . 

:Bahramghat.-TOWD and railway station ;: situatetf «Jil< the rig lit. 
llank of the river Gogra,. 2J miles from BaraBa.nki... An .important. 
ttadfug mart• · Cousidera.i;le: traffic is earriod both by tha raiiw.ay anlt the 
bridge. Post· office [ m. s. t. }. -

Darabanki.-Town and. mnnicipality,_ also TaTtsil.,. and railway sta
tion about 1 mile north of Nawabg:1nj, the· two- places to¢her forming 
·the administrative head-qnarters -9f the District. Population 14,000. 
The Civil station is at N awabg&nj. Besides· the , usnal District . courts
a~ offiees, th~ tow!t contains Tahsili, schools, post ( m. s ... ] .. and tele-
·g_rapll offi~s. · · · . . 
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=::hatwamau-\,..illage with post office { m. s. ]. · 
:lhilsar.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
llhilwaL-Village with post office [ m. •· t. ]. 
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Dhitaull.-Village lrith post. office [ m. s. ]. _ . 
Dindaura.-Village aud railway st~tion, 11 miles from Barabank4 
Damodarpur-Village and riiilwu J~tation,.::; miles from Bata• 

banki. . · · · : 
Daryabad.--Town and railway stati~n, 24 miles from· Barabanki: 

F(1pnlation 6.000. The ·town contains a few fiae houses, the principal 
llf·in(J' the residence of the talukdar of Rampur. Two IllArkets, Englis4 
-sd10~l. and IJC~St ,,ffice l m. s. -t. ]. _ · · ·. · 

Debiganj-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. _ '· .- : ~ , -~ 
Dewa.-Town 8 miles from Barabanki town. Noted for its manu. 

-facturrs of glasl!warc and delf. Population GOO. School, and post office 
t m. s. t. ). - . __ , : · 

l"atehpur.-Town and talrBil of the same name, 15 miles from t1Je 
hcn,f-quarters town, at tha junetion of the Daryabad, Ramn.'lgar, Sitapur, 
11-nd liarabaTtki roads. Many Jarge l!uhammadaa buildings uis.t, but 
-all in a state of d('cay. The principal of these are imambara and. an old 
·ma'ljid. The former is now used during the lwluharram festival. There 
are nl<>rl many Hindu temples. Daily bazar, and bi-weekly markets. 
Co11r~e (>()nntry eloth is mannfM~tnred. Police station, civil and rerenue 

•courts, Angln-vernacular school, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. ~ 

Uaid.argarh.-Town and head-quarters of the tali,sil of the same 
name; 2:l miles froUl llarabanki. Tahsildar's court, police station, aud 
TJO,;t office l m. s. t. ]. · · . . . 

Ibrahimabad,-Towu situated on the river Guruti. Population 
~.500. .Si-weekly market, a' which a .con~>iderable trade iu grain is ca.r• 
t'ied. 

II.hlull-Village with post office r m. ]. , 
ltursl.-Town 18 miles from Barabanlri town. . Population 3,500 

()£ whom more than half are Mo.salma.ns. Police station,. Government 
51'llotJl, regi;;;tration <'lffice, aad post office [ m. s. ]. Weaving and cot. 
ton-chming trades flourish bat :no bruar is held here. 
· rJiahadewa-Villag-e and railway station, ~0 miles from Barabanki. 

Makhc!umpur..-Village and railway station, 29 niiles from Bara-
banki. 

Ma wal.-Village with post -affice ( m ]. 
Mirmau-Village with post office l «~. s. ]. 
rlawabganj.-Chief towa and taluJil of the Rarahanl..i District, 

·atljoining the civil station of Barabanki; situated 17 miles east of 
Lucknr,w on the rond from that cily t() Fyza.bacl. The {)ivil station and 
:administt·ative head-quarters of the District is sitna.ted on high ground a 
mile west (If the town, separated from it by a small stream. the Ja.muriha. 
The ground in the immediate neighbourhood is barren, and much cut up 
by ravines. The Deputy Commissioner's court, the offices Qf the Assist
alit E-ngineer and the Assistant Opium ·officer •. the jail, police , lines and 
a few bungalows for the E11ropea~ re5idcuts coustitu.te the civil.statio~. 
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The Government dispensary, 8clJool, and polire station arc sit11atcd in 
tbt' native town. ·Large trade in sugar and cotton. The Oudh and Ro
hilkhand Railway baa a· station at Barabanki. Poi!t office L m. ] . 
. Pukra.-Town situated 5 miles east of Gumti river. Population 

8,000. ·Fine Sivaite temple and handdome masonry bathing ghats. 
Pukra is the head-quarter~ of the estate of Pukhra Ansari, Lelonging to 
the Amcthi Rajputs. 

ltamnagar.-Town and railway station, 5 miles from Bahramghat. 
Population 6,000. Police station, registration office, dispensary, and 
post office [ m. s. ]. 

B.am Sanehighat.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of the 
same name. Tahsilda.r's and l\Iunsiff's courts, police station, school, and 
post office [ m'. ]. 
· B.asauli-Village and railway station, 6 miles from llarabanki. 

B.a.uzagaon-Village and railway station, 35 miles from Bara· 
banki . 
. B.udauli.-A thriving commercial town, and head-qna•·ters of the 

}Jargana of the same name ; situated 38 miles sonth-eailt of Nawabganj. 
Popnlation 12,000. Daily markets. A brisk trade in grain, vegtJta.lJles, 
cotton and cloth. Post office [ m. s. t. ] . 
. Sadatganj.-Village with post office.[ m. s. ]. 

Safdarganj-Village and railway station, 12 miles from llarabanki. 
Post office L m. s. t. ]. 

Satrikh.-Town a.nd head-qna~ers of the pargana of the same 
name ; situated 5 miles from Barahanki town. Popnlation 5,000. An 
annual fair is held het·e at the shrine of Salar Sahu, attended by about 
18,000 persons. Pust office [ m. s. ]. 
· Siddhaur.-Town and head-quarters of the pargana of the same 

name, 16 miles from Barahanki. Population 4,000. It contains an old 
Sivaite temple, and a Muhammadan mosque and tomb ; at which fairs 
are·held on the occasion of the 8iuaratri and the ld and Bakr ld festi
vals. School, .registratiou office, and post office l m. s. t. ]. 

Subeha.-Town and pargana, 52 miles north-west of Sultan pur, 
nnd 30 miles from Barabanki town, near the river Gumti. Several tanks 
and. masonry. wells. Manufactures of country cloth. School, police sta
tion, post office [ m. s. ], registry office, bi-weekly marketil, and fort. 
Population 3,500. 
Suratganj-Villa~e with post office [ m. ]. 
~ikaitnagar-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
~ilokpur-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Zaidpur.-Town with 10,000 inhabitants. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Large manufacture of country cloth. 

:E'YZADAD. 
FYZABAD.-District in the Divi5ion of the same name. Bounded 

on the north by _Gonda anJ B.1;;ti Di~tricts ; on the suuth by Azam-· 
garh ~nd Sultanpnr Districts ; on the east by Gorakhpur District ; and 
on the west by ·narabanki Di:gtrict. Area, 1728 square miles, cuntaiu-
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inr; 10 towns and 2G74 villages. Population 1,216,959. · District bea~
q uarten are at the town of Fyza bad, 123 miles from Benares by rail~ 

PaoDucTs -The principal agricultural staples are wheat rice, joar, 
gram, peas, barley, sugar-cane, oil-seeds, opium, indigo, . and miscel--; 
lanr.ons crops. Irrigation is largely practised, but there are no Govern• 
ment canab or irrigation works in the District. 

MANUPACTUR&s.-Country cloth, and sugar. Export.;_Grain-sugar, 
cnuntry cloth, and timber. Import.-Tobacco, spices,. salt., cat,tle; and 
English piece-goods. ' . , . , ~ 

CLIMATE.- The rainfall of Fyzabad is more regular than any other 
District of OuJh. The principal diseases of the District are fevers. 
Small-pol: is also prevalent, and cholera occasionally makes its llP" 
pearance in an t•pidemic form. 

ADMINISTRATlON.-The District is divided into 4: tahsils of Akbar· 
pur, Bikapur, Fyzabad, and Tanda. · Revenue 15 lahks, cost of officials 
and police, i lakhs. /Jistrict Staff-Commissioner, ~istrict Judge,-Sub
,J ndge, Munsiff, Sub-Deputy Opium Agent, 12 Honorary Magistrates, 
Civil Surgeon, District Superintendent .. of Police, Execntivo Engineer, 
Dt>puty lw;;pector of School~, Head master High-School, Chaplain, and , 
Minister licensed to solemnize marriages. [Fur further information re· 
garding Fyzabad town ue Fyzabad ]. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Ajodhya ( A.!todhya ).-Ancient town and railway station, 4 miles 

from .F'yzabn.d ; situated on the right bank of the Gogra or Sa1·ju river. 
The interest of Ajodhya centres in its ancient history. In the pre~ent 
day, the old city has almost entirely disappeared, and its site is only 
known by heaps of ruins. But in remote antiquity, Ajodhya was one of 

· tho largest and most magnificent of Indian cities. It· is said that this 
town is to the Hindu what Mecca is to the 1\!uhammada.ns and J ern
salem to the Jews. The ancient city is said to llaVe covered an area of 
12 yoJan, E>qnal to 9G miles or 48 kos, and was the capital of the 
kingdnm of Kosa.la ( corresponding to the modern Oudh ), and the 
court of the great King Dasamtha, the fifty-sixth monarch of the Solar 
line in descent from Raja Manu. The opening chapters of the Rama:. 
yana recount the magnificence of the city, the glories of the monarch,· 
and the virtues, wealth, and loyalty of his people. Dasara.t.ha was the 
father of Rama. Chandra, the hero of the epic. With the fall of the iast 
of tl1e Solar line, Raja. Sumintra, the one hundred and thirteenth monarch, 
Ajodhya became a wilderness, and the royal families dispersed. From 
different members oft.his scattered people, ,the Rajas of Jaipur, Udai
pur, Jamber, etc., claim desc~nt. A period of Buddhist supremacy 
followed the death of the last kmg of the Solar dynasty. On the revival 
of Brahmanism Ajodhya was rE>stored by King Vikramaditya (eire. 57 
A. D. ). He is said to have traced out the ancient city; and identified 
the different shrines and spots rendered sacred by association with events 
in the life of Rama. the deified son of Dasaratha. · The most import:. 
ant of these are the Ra.mkot, or fvrt an.d palace of the King, .the Nages
war Nath shrine, sacred to l\Iahadeo; the "Maniparbat or sacred mound, 
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oand a t~w temples still Tisited by thousands of pilgrims. Af~er Vik• 
ramaditya, the kingdom of Kosala, with Ajodhya as its capitnl, wa• 
ruled llUl'Cessively by the Samndra Pal, Sribastam, and Kananj dynasties, 
until the period of the Muhammadan -conqnest. Kosnla is also famous 
.as the early home of B'1ddhism and of its modern representative, Jainism, 
and claims to be tho birthplace of the fonnder <>f bt..th these faiths. 

·The Caineso traveller, Hwen 1'hsang, in the 7th century, f .. und t.wenty 
. Buddhist temples, with 3,000 monks, at Ajodhya, among a Iargs Brah· 

manical pepu~ation •. Mally Jaia tcmp:les exist, but are of m11drrn re· 
storation. Other more recent temples ( dating from ab .. ut 150 years 
.back ).mark the 9Upposed birthplaces of five oi the principal hierarchs 
t>f tlle faith. The Muhamm&llan ronqnest has left behind it the ruins 
of three mosqne~ ereeted by the Emperors Bahar and Auran_srzeb. on or 
near tl1e site, and out of tl1e materials, ,,f three celebrated Hindu shrines 
knewa M { 1) the Janmasthan, m-arking the plaee where Rama was 
borll ; ( 2,) the Swarga-dwara mandir, Qn the 11pot where his body is ~~aid 
to hav'6 beeu burned ; and ( 3 ) the Tareta-ka-Thakur, famous as the 
sce.ne of one of his greAt saerifices. The modem towa of Aj··dhya con· 
tains population abont 12~000. There are 1{)0 Hiudn temples, of wlJicll 
65 are Vishnuvite and 35 Sivaite ; nbont 40 Mnsalman mosques. Prin· 
cipal. bnildings-Darshan Singh's or Man Singh's temple, erected about 
40 Je&rs ago7 and the Hannman Garhi. Little local trade is carried 
on ; hut the great fair of Hamnavmi held here every year is attended by 
,£bo11t 500,000 people. Good sarai, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
: Ajodhya Ghat ( Lrzltarm'lndi Ghat ).-H.ailway station for 
Ajodhya town, 6 miles from Fyzabad. · 
.. Ajodhya Ghat ( /Unmochan Ghat ).-Railway station 1 mila 
.from Ajodhya La.karmandi Ghat by bridge or by steamer. Post cffice 
[ m. s. t. ]. 
Akb~pur-Town and railway station, also hea.d-qnarters of the 

tahsil of the same name ; situated on the Tons river, SG miles from 
Fyzabad. Population 7000. A Muhammadan town, formerly of con
siderable importanee, with old fort, and mosque. Tho town contains 
ta.k~ili, munsifi, police station, sehool, dispensary, rest-house, and post, 
'Office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Aml.niganj-Yarket village 6 miles from Rudauli railway station. 
Population 3,000. School, and post office [ m. s. t. J. 

Dara;aon-Village and railway station, 18 miles from Fyzabad. 
Post; office [ m. s. ]. . 

Daretha.-Town on the banks of the Gogra river, on the road 
from Fyzabad to Ajodhya. Population 4,500, namely, Hindus, '4,000, 
of whom three-fifths are Vishnuvites. Many Vishnuvite temples. 

Darun-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Daskhari.-Town 50 miles south-east of Fyzabad. Population 

2,500~ Three mosques, 3 Hindu temples, police station, school, and 
}lost office [ m. s. ]. . . _ 

llhadarsa.-TQwn situated on the banks of the Marha river, 10 
miles south of Fyzabad town. Rama is said to have met his brother 
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mJarata. at this phtce, and its name ia derived from, bhciy~tlarsa:..,;.' the
n::etting of the brothers. Population 5,000. Six Muhammadan mosques~ 
JI indn religion~ fair at. Bharata kund, attended b-y a.bout 5,.000 persons~ 
Post office [ m .. s. ]. . · .. ;. . 

Illkapur.-Village and head-quarters of, the Tahsil o!. the same
nnm•J ; situated on the mcralled rna.d from Fyzabad to Allahabad. ;Popu ... 
lation under D00. Tahsili,. police station, staging bUllgalow.. at:hool.. 
1arai, and post offire [ m. s. t, ). . 

Dilharghat-Raihvay st11t.ion, 12 tniles from Fyzabad:. · 
D arshannagar-Village and railw.ay sta.tion .. 6. miles from Fyr:a-

bad. Po3t •·tlice f m. ]. - '' · ' 
:Deorhl-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. .. 
:Dhaurarhra.-Town 4 miles from the Gogra. riv.er, and 20. 'miles

from Fyzabad city on the road to Lncknow. Population under 4,000 .. 
Contains a handsome gateway, Ancient· temple of Mahadeo, now· in. 
ruins. · · : 

rateh;anj-Villag.e with post office [ m~ l· 
l"yzabad.-Town and tahsil~ also railway s-ta.tion [ W. R.). 

mnn!cipality,. large cantonment, cnpita.l of District nnd Division, and 
hea.l-quarters of the tah~l' of the s~~ome name ; sitru.ted on the left bank 
of tl1e Gogra, 79 miies from Lncknow. Adjoining it on the west is the
modern Ajo.thya, bdth towns being on the site uf the aneient· city uf 
Ajodhya. Fyzabad is a comparatively modern place, althou~ h there 
are several ancient .Muhammadan. buildihgs in its vicinity. Fyzabe.d to .. 
gether with Ajodhyn., constitutes one mnnicip<ll<ity, with a totat popula
tion of 72,000. The city has fallen into decay since the dea.th in 1816, 
of Bahu Begam, who risided here fur many years. There are about 40. · 
Hindu temples, 120 mosques, and one Imambara.h. There are nnmert>us. 
markets here R.nd the trade is very acLive. U snal public offices, the Can
tonment l\Jagistrate"s court, 1\lnsenm~ the Divi~ional jail tu& cemetery~ 
dak bungalow, the Ondh commercial Bank, post n.d t~legraph offices. 

Go pal pur-Villa2'e with post. &rfice [ m. ]. 
Goshainganj-Village and railway st.atiora, 22' miles. from Fyza-

bad. Post office [ m. s. ]. 
Uaidarganj-Village with post office [ m. s.. 1~ 
IIarringtonganj-Vi1Iage with post offitle [ m. s. J., 
Iltafatganj-Village with post office [ m. ]. .... 
3alalpur-NahvL-Town sitooted on the banks of the· T'on! rivet; 

62 miles f~m Fyzabad •. Population 7,000. A flourishing weaving 
town. An lmambara oatstde the· t<>wn~ aJl!l post office [ m. s. t. ]. . . 

Ramlrpur-Village and rnilwa.y station., 2& miles from Fyzabad. 
Itharasa-Village whh post; office l m. ]. · · . 
1\labarua-Gola-Village wilb post office [ m. s. t. ). . 
r..'Ialipur- Village and railway station, 4S miles . from Fyzaba.d .. 

Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
r.taya-Villag-e with post office [ m. ]. . ·. 
t\'!ilktpur-Village with post office [ m. a. t. ]. 
Cobarakpur-Village with post office [ m. ]t 
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Mustafabad.-Town sitnatl!d 19 mileg from Fyzabod. Popula-
tion 2,500. Two Hindn temples and one mosque. 

1'aintipur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
1'urah-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
B.amnagar-Village with post office f m. s. ]. 

. Ronabi.-Town situated 10 mile~ from Fyzabad, near the bank of 

. the Gogra river. Population 5,500. Five Hindu and 3 Jain temples, 
~Jarai, school, and post office( m. s. t. ]. 

Sahib;anj.-Village with post office [ m. J. 
Shanganj.-Town 10 miles from Fyzabad town. Mosqne, 2 

temples, vernacular school, and post office [ m. s. ). · 
Shahzadpur.-Town situateJ on 11. pictnresque spo~ on the high 

hank of the Tons, opposite Akbarpur, 36 miles from Fyzabad. Popula
tion about 5,000. Four mosques, 4 Hindu temples, and post office 
-[m. ]. 
: .. Sohawal.-Village and railway station, 9 miles from Fyzabad. 

Tanda.-Town and municipality also hPad-quarters of the Tahsil 
and pargana of the same name, 3 miles sonth of the Gogra river, and 12 
miles from Akabarpur railway station. This town is celebrated for its 

. woven cotton· goods such as Jamdani muslin, which are said to rival 
those of Dacca. Population 17,000. CtJntains 44 moiques, 3! im
anibaras, 9 Hindu temples, tahsili, school, dispensary, police station, and 
post office [ m. s. t. ]. Two annnal fairs. 
. Tandauli-Village and railway station, 19 miles from Fyzabad. 
. Tursanpur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

·· GONDA. 
, GONDA.-District in the Fyzabad Division of Oudh. It is bounded 

on the north by the lower range of the Himalayas, separating it from 
Nepal ; on the south by Fyzabad and Barabanki; on the east by Tiasti ; 
and on the west by· Bahraich. Area, 2,879 square miles. Population 
1459,229. The administrative head-quarters are at the town of Gonda., 
26 miles from ~yzabad by rail. . 

PRODUCTs.-The chief agricultural staples are rice, wheat, and barley. 
The other crops includejoar, arhar, kodo, and alai. There are three bar
vests-the kharz'f, the rabi and the henwat or Christmas crop. Irrigation 
is largely practised. 

CoMMERCE AND TRADE.-Rice and food-grains are the chief exports ; 
and cotton, European piece-good», and salt are the principal imports. · 
. CLIMATE.-The heavy rains commence early in J nne, and continue, 
with slight interruptions, to the end of September or middle of October. 
Showers fall in every month of the year, and particularly in February 
and March. Owing to the proximity of the hills, the rains are more as
sured, and less subject to violent ,·ariations than in more southerly Dis
trict. Fever is very prevalent in the tarai pargana of Tulsipur durin,g 
th~ drying np of the rains, and is also common throughout the District. 
The other principal diseases are scurvy, cholera, diarrhcea, and goitre. 

ADHH'USTRATION,-..The District, is. divided into 3 tah~il& qf Gonda 
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T,nabganj, and U lraula. The total revenue of lhe District is about. 20 
lJ.kh~ ; and the total expenditure, nearly 2 lakhs. JJisln'ct Stap-_Depnty 
Commissioner with an Assistant, 2 Deputy Collectors, DJstriCt .and 
Sesliions .T ud"e, Sn b-.J miO'e, M unsiff, Tahsilda.r, Sub-Deputy Opium 
Agent, 3 Hon~rary 1\I.igi:'lt;ates, Civil Surgeon, District Superintendent 
of Police, Assistant C(mscrvator or Fr)rest, Deputy Inspector ~f Schoob, 
ll1:t.d master of High Sehool, and Executive Engineer. l For furthe.r · 
information regarding the town of Gonda see Gouda j. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Amdahl-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Andhiari- Village with post office [ m. 1· 
Dalrampur.-Town and municipality, situated on the north bank 

of the Suwawan river, 2 miles from Rapti and 26 miles from Gonda 
town. It is the largest town in Gonda. District, and the residence of tbtt 
Maharaja of llalrampur, the wealthiest of the Oudh Talukdars. Popula~. 
tion 13,000. Re\'enue, Rs. 555,360. Forty Hindu temples ; 19 mosques .. 
A handsome stone temple of Bijleswari Devi, carved by ·artists from 
Henares ha3 been recently completed. The bazar consists ot 2 cross 
streets, with the u;;nal traders' shops. The Maharaja's palace is nn ·im~ 
rosing pile, enclosing a large court, on one side of which are ranged the 
dwelling-houses and offices, and on the other the stables and out. 
houses. Tlu~r" is a daily hazar, a.nd the market forms the centre of the 
rice tra.:le of the snrrounding country. ~Ianufactures- cotton d>ths, 
blankets, felt, knives, etc. Large school, hospital, and dispensary snp· 
ported hy the Maharaja. A bench of 3 honorary magistrates. and post. 
()ffice ( m. s. T. ]. · 

Degamganj-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Didianagar-Village and railway station, 10 miles from Gonda~ 

Post olliee l m. s. ]. 
Dlrpur-Village with post office L m. s. ]. 
Chbipla.-SmaU villa.ga only· noticeable for its· handsome temple. 

t-rectPd in honour of a celebrated Vishnuvite religious reformer in West
~rn India., named Sahajanand, who was born in this village about a cen
tury ago, and ultimately succeeded to the headship of the great Vishnuvite' 
monast,ery nt .Juna~>\rh. His followers claim for him divine honours as 
an incarnation of Krishna, and worship him under the title of • Swami 
Narayan. llis descendants are still at the head of the sect. Behind the 
temple is a large bazar, and two square brick houses, with turrets·· at 
<'nch comer, for the accommodation of the spiritual chiefs of the . order. 
Two large fairs are annually held here on the occasion of the Ramnaomi 
(Pst.ival, and at the full moon of Kartik. Throughout the year; pilirrlms 
of all elasscs of society, and from the most distant parts of . India, 

0 
visit 

the brithplace of their deified leader. ' · · 

Colonelganj.-Town 2 miles from Sarju river, and 20 miles from 
Gonda town, and 10 miles from Bahramghat. Population 6,000. · It is 
a commercial centre, and contains a few Hindu temples, 2 mosques, and 
a sarai. Bi-weekly market, ordinary police station, school, dispensary, 
and post office { m. s. ]. Import trade insignificant,. consisting- of ·a 
;ittl~ salt, raw and manufactured cotton, and co,pper vessels. · 
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Debl Patan.-Village with temples and large religion~ fair. Stat-
·&.! to be probably one of the oldest seats of the Sivaite cultn;s in NortherD< 
India. · 'fhe earliest legend connects it with R~ja Karna, son of Kunti .. 
the mother of tho three elJer Panda.vas by the Sun-god, and. hero of th() 
impenetrable cuirass, who, ahan1loned in his cradle on the G.mges, \V&S 

adopted by A.dirath, the childless King of Anga. Brought. up at the 
·eonr' of Ha.stinapur, Karna was refused by Drona the arms of Brahma, 
which, however, he eventually obtained from Parasnrama. by faithful ser
Tico at his retreat on the Mahendra monntain. In arter life, he attended 
Dury~dluma to the Swayamvara, described in the .1\lahahharata, and~ 
havin!Z taken a prominent part in the great war, was finally granted the 
eity of Malini by Jar~'~andha, the Sivaite King of Magadha, over which 
he rAigned as a tributary to Dnryodhana .. The ruins of an ancient fort. 
enc~ occnpying the site of the present temple, and an adjoining tank, 
i.re popnlarly ascribed to thi~ legendary monarch. In the middle of the-
2nd century A.. D., Vikram:,ditya, the Brahminist king, who restored the 
sacred city of Ajodhya nn the decline of Bnddhism. eroctcd a temple· 
on the site of the ancient fort. This in it~ turn fell into ruin>~ ; and an
other wa~ bttilt on the same spot at the end of the 14th or beginning of 
the 15th century, by Ratan Nath, the third in spiritual descent from 
Oorakh Nath, the deifi~d saint who~eworshipis spreard all over the Ne~al 
valley. -As far as can be judged from the remains. this temple mnst 
have been of considerable size, adorned by profuse sculptures, and f11l~ 
of stone images of Siva and Devi in• their various forms. For some
centuries, the temple was a great resort for pilgrim<J. chiefly from Gorakh
pur and Nepal. until its importance attracted the attention of the- icono
clastic Anrangzeh, one of whose officers slew the priests, destroyed the
temple- and images, and defiled the holy places. The temple was soon. 
afterwards restored, but on a smaller scale, and still exists. A large re
ligious-trading fair, lasting for about ten. da.ys.. and attended by about 
100,000 persons, is helJ here each year. The principal articles of com
merce are-hill pl)nies, clnth, timber, mats, ghi, iron, cinnamon, etc. 
During the fair,· large numbers of buffaloes~ goatst- and. pigs. are da.i1.1 

·sacrificed at the temple. . 
: Deotaha-Village with post office [ m. J • 
. Etal-D.ampur-Village with post office [ tm J. 
·--Gonda.-Tahsil, chid town, and municipality, alsO' railway station,. 

and administrative head-quarters of the tahsil and Di:!trict of the ·aam~ 
name ; 37 miles from Bahraich. The- site on which the town now stands
was originally a jungle on the estate of the Rajas of Kurasa, in the cen
tre of which was a cattle-fold ( Gontha or ~tham } where the- Ahirs en
close~. their: cattle at night as a protection against wild beasts. from· which. 
t~e town derived its name. Raja Man- Singh of -Kurasa bnilt a palace 
and fortress here, and it has since been the residence of his successors, 
under whom the town gradually grew up~ The place is not noted f~r: 
any manufacture. It is also not a commercial centre- not is 1!;. 
o~ . any . religious importance to either Hindus or Muham
madans ·The principal buildino-s in the native town are-2 Tha
)tt.U'Jwal·as ; the palace of Gouda

0 

Rajahs (now falling into decay )., 
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luwd•ome saroi fir rest-bouse, a large masonry tank known as the 
Hndhr,kuud, civil dispC'nsnry, DistricL school, and 2 fine buildings. On 
tll'J bunk of the large handsome artificial lak~>, is a Literary Institute, 
kuuwn a:'! Au.iCJman-i-rifah, containing a large library. Beyond the laks 
. .one tl•e ci,·illincs, and what were formerly the c_antonments.. The troops 
were witbdrawn in l !:i63, and the only traces of military occupation of 
tl.is quarter now Iert are the barracks, which up till recently. were . occa· 
1•icd ns the civil court buildings, a burial-gronnd, racquets. co~trt,. and a 
U overnmcnt garden, which is carefully kept up, and .. forms; ~me_ of. the · 
finest plrasure-gronnds in OuLih. On what. 'vas the P!'rade gr?~nds _the 
handsome_ne,v court-house now stands, and south of 1t the J&il, .·Post 
·dfice llll. s. T.). . ·' ·.:, 1 ; . -

. Itiathok-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Itatra-Village with post office [ m, s. ]. . ,.. 
Ita.urta-Village and railway station, 10 miles from Gon,da;·. :fo~ 

office l m. s. t. ]. . . 
lthargupur-ViliRge with post office [ m. s. ]. . 
Lalia-Village with post office f m. ). . 
r.tachhllgaon.-Village wirh a famous temple of Karbuana.th 

}.!n.l•allt'o. A considerable fair is held every year on the occasion of tba 
Sit''lrt~tri festival. 

1\'Iankapur-Village and railway station [ R. ], 18. miles frota 
G(Juda. Post office ( m. s. t. ]. . , . . . . · 
, · ~Iaskanwa-Village and raihray station, 27 miles from Gonda. 
ro~t otlice l m. ]. 
D'Iathura~-Town situated 2 miles from Rapti river, and 151miles 

Iron• llalrampur. Population 3,000. The principal buildings are ·a 
dnnble-storied brick-lwuse, the property of the Maharaja of Dalrampur; 
3 Hin,Ju temples, a mosque, a village school, and a handsome Muham• 
•n1adan rlurga. Chief seat of retail trade in the neighbourhood, Baza,. 
·with 100 shops. - · 

tlawabganj.-Town and mnnicipality, also railway station; situated 
a few miles north of the Gogt·a river, lH miles ft'Om Gonda. Population 
10,0::>0. Tho town contains 23 Hindu temples, 3 mosques, a small 
earar', 2 sehools, a Lench of honorn.ry magistrate, an•J post office [ m. 
s. t. ]. Tho princip.1.l exp •rts are rice, oil-seeds, wheat. Indian corn, and 
l1ides. The irnp••rts are quits insignificant, being confined to salt, . En·. 
·glish cloth, anJ p•1ttery. 

X'achperwa-Vi1111ge with post office [ m. ]. 
1'aigpur-Village and railway station, 21 miles from Gonda. 
raraspur-Ata.-Two adjacent villages, 15 miles from Gonda 

town on the road .between Nawubganj and Oolonelgn.nj. Joint popula· 
tion of the two ¥illages 4,500. School, hi-weekly market,, and post otllce 
[ m. s. t. ]. · · 

nama pur-Village with post office [ m. J. 
Rangi-Village witl~ post office [ m. ]. . .. 
Sadulanagar.-V1llage and head-quarters of the pargana. o[ the 

ume. name, 28 miles from Gonda town. Post -office 1 rn. s. J. 
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Sahet-Mahet ( ,{!ravasti ).-A vast collection of rains, on. tb8 
&outh bank of the river Rapti, 10 miles from Balrampur. 
· Srinag-ar-Village with post office l m. s. ]. 

Swami Narayan Chhapla.-Village and railway station, 30 
miles from Gonda. 

Tarabganj.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same 
name. Contains Tahsildar's and ~!unsiff's Cf)nrts, police station, and 
po~t (lffiee r m. s. t. ]. . 

Tikri....:. Village and railway station, 26. miles from Gonda. 
Tulstpur.-Town and hea~l-quarters of the pargana of the same 

name, ~itnated 5 miles sonth of the line of forest. The remains of a large 
mnd fort of the old Rajas of Tnleipur is sitnated to the south of the 
villnge. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. Petty traffic in grain, coarse cloth, 
pots and pans.· · 

Utraula.-Town and municipality also head-quarters of the tahsz'l 
and pargana, of the same name ; situated 3 miles south of the river Rapti. 
Population 6,000. The remains of an old brick fort are still trace
able. Tahsai, munsifit' school, police station, charitable dispensary, and 
post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
' Wazirganj-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

BARDO%. 
HARDOI.-District o£ Oudh in the Lucknow Division. Bounded 

on the north by Shahjahanpur and Kheri Districts, on the east by Sitapur 
Diitrict, on the sonth by Lucknow and Unao Districts; and on the west 
py Farukhabad District. Area, ·2,32-t. sqnare miles, c0ntaining 10 towns 
and 1,875 villages. Population l,113,2ll. The administrative head
guarters are at Hardoi town, 63 miles from Lncknow by rail. 
. PRoDucTs.-· The principal products are wheat, rice, and other food
grains. ·The other crops include oil-seeds, sugar-cane cotton, opium, in
digo fibres, tobacco, and vegetables. The food-grains in common use 
among the peasantry are maize, kodo, bajra made into bread-cakes ; 
barley and gram parched and eaten dry ; and peas, moth, and urid as 
pottage. 

MANUFACTURES, COMMERCE AND TRADE.-The on~y manufacture of 
any note carried on is in the weaving of a peculiar desc1iption of mnslin 
known as mahmudi. The principal imports are cotton, salt, country cloth, 
and European piece-goods ; the exports are food-grains, sugar, tobacco, 
horned cattle, and hides . 

. 0LIMATE.-The climate of this District does not differ from that of 
Oudh generally, except that it has perhaps the smallest rainfall of any 
District in the Province. Malarial fevers are the only prevailing t>ndemic 
disease of- the District, and are attribntable to the extt>nsive marshes. 
Epidemic cholera occasionally occurs, and small-pox prevails annually. 
generally in the cold season • 
. AnniNISTRATION.-The District is divided into 4 tah.~ils of Hardoi, 

Shahabad. Bilgram, and Sandiia. Revenue about 17 lakh~ ; and expen
diture nearly 2 lakhs, District Staff-District and S».>'sions Judge, 
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llq•uty Coanni~sioner with an AA!'!istant, 3 Dep~tty Collectors, Snb
J uc!ge, .:\.:l,-~i,;tant Sub-Dt'!Hlty Opium A~ent, Ta.hslldar, 6 Honorary Ma
j.:;i~t~atlls, Civil Surgeon, District Superintendent of Police, Deputy In
f{'~'CLor of Sc!toc•l:s, and Ile:Ld master Zila. school. · [ For· further _in-
formation rt>ga.rJing Hardoi town see Hardo1 ]. · . ' · · _·. · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Anjbl.-Village and railway station, 20 mile:3 from Hardoi. ' · · 
Atraull.-Town 11 miles from Sandila. Population 2,000.- J.iar-

ket, and school. · , . . ' 
Dalamau.-Town and railway station, 20.miles from Hardoi, and 

H miles from Sandila. Population 2,500. A thriving place, with 
daily market and school. . · 

Dansa.-A thriving village, 6 miles from liallanwan. Population 
2,500. · School. . , · 

Da\van.-Town 6 miles from Hardoi. Population 4,000. Town 
~cluwl, hi-weekly market, and post office [ m. s. J. 

Dehendar-Village wi1.h post office [ m. ] •. 
Ileniganj-Village with post office [ m. s. J. . . . 
Dhagauli.-Village and railway station, 15 miles from Hardoi. _Post 

ofli,~e [ m. s. t. ]. 
Dhagwantnagar • .....:. Town 1 mile from 1\Inllanwan. Population 

1 ,f,uO, cltieffy Brahmang, Considerable manufacture of bell-metal plates 
and drinking vessels. Bi-weekly market. . 
. Dilgram.-Town and prr.rgana also head~uarters of the tahsil 

of the same name, near· the left bank of the old channel of the Ganges, 
about 17 miles from Ha.rdoi. It is the twelfth in importance among the 
town~ (\f Ondh. Great blocks of stone are believed to be tl1e remains of 
tlte oi<l fort and temple of Shrinagar and the Sagar tank _constructed 
by R~tja. Sri ltam. Population 11,000. Principal bnilding:3-tah.sili and 
tnun~iti, al~o a bench of honorary magiitrate, police station, school, two 
ba::a,..~, Mrai, inwmbara, and se¥eral mosques. The principal articles 
m~l•le iu l3ilgram are brass, pan, boxes, shoes, and sweetmeats.. Bilgratn 
is a.lw noted as the brith-place of several famous Muhammadan poets, 
hi,torians, and Government officials. . . . 

Chand pur.-Village and railway station, 11 miles from' Hardoi. 
Dharampur.-Village with a fort, 11 miles from Fatehgarh, and 

the fhst encamping ground on the ront.e from Fatehgarh to Lucknow 
anrl Hardoi. Noteworthy as the residence of Raja. Tilak. Singh. Popu-
lation under 1,500. , 

Gopamau.-Pargana and town, 2 miles from Gumti river, 14: miles 
from Hardoi town, and 20 miles from Sitapur. Population 5,000. 
Numerous mosques, wells, and large buildings attest its importance in 
tl1e day:3 of l\Iusalman snpremacy. The only mannfactnre is one peculiar to 
the plact>, the makin~ of arsis or thumb-mirrors of silver. Two bi-weekly· 
markets, school, and post office [ riL. s: ]. · 

IIardoi.-Town and municipality. also railway station [ R. ], and 
~dministrative hrad-q1tarters of th!;i Tahsil, and Dist1·ict of the same 
Dil.me, 33 miles frum Shahjahanpur. Hardoi itself is a place of ·no im-
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portance. Population 10,000. It was selected as the l1ead-qnarters of 
the District on the occupation of the conntry after the Sepoy l\lutiny of 
1857, npparently for its central position. The Government buildings 
consis' of the usual courts, police station, jail, school, dispeneary, tahail· 
dar's office~ etc., al:so bi-weekly market, dak bungalow, and post {)tlice 
[ m. s. T. ]. ·· 

3alalabad.-Town 6 miles south-east of Mallanwan. Population 
2,000. Bi-weekly market. 

Eacbhona-Village with ~st office [ m. ]. . 
Kama.-Village and railway station, 6 miles from Hardoi. 
Eaundha~-Town situated on the Shababad road, o miles from 

Hardoi town. Bi-weekly market, and school. Population :2,000. · 
Jtbajurabra.-Town 6 miles from Hardoi town. Petty bi. 

weekly market. Population 4,000. 
lthasora.-Town situated on the left bank of the river Ramganga, 

12 miles from Sandi on the road to Farukhabad. Bi-weekly market, 
and post office [ m. ·J. · 

Jtursat Ealan.-A fine village situated near the right bank of 
the Sai, 9 miles from :Mallanwan. P~pulat.ion 3,000. Bi-weekly mar· 
.bl . . 

' 1\'Iadhoganj.:-. Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Madhoganj-lJharawan-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Mabgawan.-. Town situated 9 miles north of Sandila. Bi-weekly 

. market. Population 3,500. The inhabitants have a local reputation 
·for honesty in conducting arbitrations. · · 

· Mallanwan.-Town and head-quarters of the pargana of the 
same name ; situated 21 miles from Hardoi town on the road from· 
Hardoi to U nao. Population 11,000. The town is divided into 6 wards 
or mahallas. The town has but little commerce, the grain trade of the 
neighbourhood being carried on at Madhuganj, 5 miles distant. A 
deserted indigo factory occupies the site of the old fort. .Manufactures 
of saltpetre and brass utensils. The principal buildings are 4: mnsqites, 
t.he d&rga of famous Muhammadan saint, 2 imambaraa, 14 Hindu temples, 
a Barai, and post office l m. s. ]. · 

Manjbla.-A prosperous little trading village, situated 4 miles 
BOoth-east of Pihani, on the road to Gopaman.. Population 4,000. Bi
weekly market, and village school. 

Naktaura-Village with post office ( m. s. ]. 
Nir.-Rich agricultural village, 6 miles from Hardoi town. Popula· 

tion 3,000, chiefly Chamars. A ruined ruound of brick marks the site • 
. · :EtalL-Town and head-quarters of the pargana of. the same name~ 
11ituated on the right bank of the Garra, 20 miles from Hardoi town. 
Population under 4,000. Two mosques and a Hindu temple, schoo~ 
bi-weekly market, and post office [ m. s. ]. Manufacture of coarse cot .. 
ton cloth. . 

Pihani.-Townand municipality, aho head-quarters of the Pargana 
of the same name. Popnlation under 8,000. A handsome mosque and 
tomb marks of resting-place the Akbar's celebrated Chancellor, Sa.d.r 
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J a.han. A bench of honorary magistrate, police station, scl1ool, and· post 
office [ m. s. ]. · · . 

SaL-River of Oudh rising in Ha.rdoi District. It flows through 
na.e Bareli and Partnbgarh towns, and falls into the Gumti on its . tight 
bank, a few miles below Jaunpur town. · · · · 

Gandt.-A considerable town and head-quarters of the Parga.n~ 
of the same name ; situated on the left bank of the Garra .river •.• PopU.. 
lntion 10,000. Numerous handsome mosques and tombs of .Mnham .. 
roadan saints. A fine Barai is situated in the market iA the Nawaganj 
qnarter of the town. Noted for its manufacture of cotLon ~rpets. Post 
office [ m. s. t. 1. · · · 

5andlla..-Town and municipality, also railway station, and head .. 
quarters of the pargana and tahsil of the same name, 32 miles from 
Lucknow, and. 33 miles from Hardoi town. The fourth largest town in 
Ondb, and the second largest in Hardoi District. Population. lp,OOO. 
No buildings of special interest or antiquity. Bi-weekly markets, at 
which pan and ghi are sold. The town contains the usual sub-divisional 
civilaud criminal courts, police station, dispensary, Anglo-vemacular. 
school, a bench of 6 honorary magistrates, and pos' office L m. s. •· .]. . 

fia.noda-Village and railway station, 26 miles from Hardoi town. · 
Saromannagar.-Town and l1ead-quarters of the pargana of th'a 

eame name, 6 mile-s from Sha.babad, and 15 miles from Hudoi town .. 
Population 1,200. Village school, and bi-weekly market. · 

Dawaejpur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Ghahabad.-Town and municipality, also head-quarters of ·'the 

tahsil and pargana of the same name, 15 miles from Lucknow. Th& 
most populous town in the District, and the .fourth largest ·in Ondb; 
Population under 20,000. The town is divided into wards or maha.llas, 
named for the most part after the companions in arms of the founder, 
Diler Khan. The town extends a mile from north to south; The sub
divisional courts and police station are placed in the enclosure.· of the 
Jama Masjid. There is also a l\lnnsiff's court, and a. bench of. 4 hono
rary magistrates. Vernacular school, dispensary, sar'li, and post office
[ m. s. t... 1· No trade or manufacture of importance. Several marlrot1. 
are held in the different wards. 

Tandlaon.-Village with post office [ m. s. l· , 
11dhrunpur-Village wit.h post office [ m. ]. 

ItHERI. 
KHERI-Distric' in the Lucknow Division of Oudh. Bounded on 

the north by the Mohan river ; on the south by· Sitapur District ; on 
the east by the Kauriala. river ; and on the west by Shahjahanpur Dist.• 
~ict. Area, 2,964 square miles. Population 903,615. The adminis~ 
trative head-quarters are at Lakhimpur town, 85 miles from Lucknow. 

PRODUCT11-The chief agricultural products is rice. The other crops. 
include wheat, oil-seeda, sugar-cane, cotton, tobacoo, vegetables, opium, 
and indigo. . · · 

!JA.NUFACTURE AND TRA.DE.-,Veaving.aud ·cotton printin~ · are the 
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only manufactnres~ Rxport.-Grairi of all kind~, turmeric, tobacro, 
tim bet·, sugar, syrup, l1ides, bullocks, and g!U. Catechu is made in lar~e 
quantities throughout the northem pa.1-ts of the' District. Khad:h•zs, 
the root of which are used for matting tatti screens is exported in larga 
quantities te Benares and Patna.' 

CtrniATE,.:_The climate' of 'Kheri is reckoned 'by the Natives very 
malat·ious beyond the Ul, but healthy south of that river'. The heat is 
less than in the surrounding Districts. The rainfall is above the ave1'11.ge 
o~ the Province. Cold winus following the course of the rivers sweep from 
t.he Nepal pl~teaux through the mountain gorges, and meeting the already 
saturated atmosphere of the pl11.ins, cool it, and precipitate moisture first 
on the lowlands at their base. The hot vapours from the plains are also 
cooled by the vast rorests which clothe the uplands, and which, being un· 
able to carry so mnch water, discharge it in rain. 

The disease most common in this District is intermittent fever, 
which appears to be endemic in the neighbourhood of Gokarannath. It3 
origin is assigned to the malaria produced by the spontaneous decom
pos~tion of vegetable matter after the cessation of the rains, and by im. 
perfect drainage. European and Native constitutions alike suffer from it~ 
attacks. Spring fever appears mostly among those whose purmits expo;;e 
them to the noon-day sun. It assumes a remittent type, and is proportion· 
ally more fatal as summer advances. Next in the order of frequency are 
bowel complaints~ As a rule, thE-y increase at harvest-time,' and have a 
fatal tendency when succulent fruit and vegetables are abundant. 
in th~ ma•·ket.' . Cholera. became epidemic in this District during the 
rains _of 1867~ and was most fatal and persistent in those villages wlu\re 
filth most abounded. In Lakhimpur town, the scourge was appr~ntly 
~ntroduced on bazar days, or only occurred sporadically.· Pulmonic and 
rheumatic affections increasejn winter. 
·· Of cutaneous affections, herpes tlesenes notice ; it is very prevalent 
among the natives. It seems to be acq11ired from the practice of keeping 
on a dhoti while bathing, and replacing it by a clean one without drying 
the skin. The disease is seen chiefly about the hips and loins of those 
affected, and does not yield readily to treatment·; strong acetic acid ex· 
ter.~lly is the best remedy. Leprosy is not an uncommon disease. 
Goitre is. most common among the trans-Chauka population. The qua
lity of the water is supposed to be the cause of this disease. Its local 
didtribution is unaccountably capricious, but, as a rule, the great majo
rity of the cases occur within 2 miles of the river bank, particnlarly in 
Dhaurahra and P.aila, 1Jarganas. Venereal diseases are . common, and 
frequently seen in their secondary and tertiary forms, a fact attributable 
to neglect. or improper treatment of the. prima•·y symptoms. Among 
ophthalmtc disorders, those most. prevalent are ophthalmia and nyctalopia; 
they occur principally in summer. Cataract among the aged is not un
common. Dropsies of the skin anti abdomen are often seen in snhject:l 
who have long suffered froru march fever and enlarged spleen. 

ADMINISTRATION.-The District is divided into 3 tahsils of l\Inllamdi, 
N~gh~sin, and Lakhimpur. Revenue 9 lakhs; expenditure 3 lakhi:l. 
Dtstnct ~taff-Deputy Commissioner, Deputy Collector, ,Sub-J udg~, 
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Cir;J Stlrgeon, SuperintenJent of Police, District Engineer, Deputy I_n
~p•Ti•1f of s~hool:>, Head master Zila School, and 6 Honorary :Magas-. 
tralt'3, l ~,or further information regarding Lakhimpnr town see Lnkbim-
p~tr ]. . .. . 

PLACES OF INTEREST. · · . . · ...... 
Ahmadnagar.-Villag-e with 1,500 inhabitants. · Ruins .of _mnd 

fort. Guod water supply. Uiver Snrayan takes its rise in this village. · 
Aliganj.-Village with 1,500 residents. Bi-weekly. market.· Ruins 

of nltl mud fnrt. · ' ~ · :::: 
Aurangabad,-Town and pargana of the same . name, 28 miles 

north of Sitapur. Popnlation 2,000. Rnins of palace and fort. 
Darwar.-Town sitnat(>d on an open, f<>rtile plain,.- surrounded· by

grores and l•ighly cultivated fields. Population 4,000. Remains ·-of 
fort; 4 mosqnes, and 1 Hindu temple. Manufacture of sugar .. · · -~ : 

Dhlra-Village with post office l m. s. ]. .. · . . ... 
. Dhaurahra.-Chief town of the pargana of the same . na_!De ; S · 

mdes west of the Chauka river, and 80 miles north of Lucknow: •. Popu- · 
lation G,OOO. Police station, and post office [ ru. s. ]. ·; ·; ·' 

Gogra ( GJ,agra, also called the Deoha and g1·eat Sa1ju ).~The · 
great river of 011dh. It rises in the upper ranges of the Himalayas, 
and faUs into the Ganges at Chapra in Bengal. The Gogra is commerci,. _ 
ally speaking-, the most important water way in the North--Wester~ Pr<>:-· 
vincM and Oudh. Length, 600 miles.. . · 
. Gola (North Gokarn ).-Town and railway station, picturesquely 

s1tuated at the base of a semicircle of small hills, covered. for the . most 
part with t~al forests, with a lake to the · sout~ 26 miles from K,:heri . 
to~·n. .ropula.tion 3,000. The Gosain community has a. monastic esta
bla,;hment here, and numerous tombs have been built in honour of its 
rrincipal men. Manufa<:ture of sugar. Daily and special . bi-weekly. 
markets. Seat of an impot·t~tnt Hindu fair held twice every year in. the 
month of Phalgun and Ohaitra in honour of . Gokarnnath :Mahadeo. 
l'hese fairs last for fifteen days each, and are attended by about 100,000. 
pt'rsons, traders as well as pilgrims. . Post office L m. s. t. ]. · ·· · · · · 

Isanagar.-Village situated about 4 miles west of the Kauriala. 
river. The head-quarters of Isanagar estate. Population 8,000. Small 
market . 

.Jamwari.-River in Oudh ; a small tributary of the Sarayan 
river, rising in Bhurwara. village. After flowing a. tortuous course of 4:1 
miles, it joins the Sarayan on its left bank, in Sultanpur District. 

ltaimahra.-Village sitnated I\ miles ea.~t of , the Jamwari river, 
and surrounded on all sides by groves of mango trees. · The· property 
of the Kaimahra 1'aluhlar, and the head-quarters of his estate. - Popu
lati•m undt'r 2,000. Large artificial tank, 4· Hindu temples, and 10 
mosques. l<'our sugar manufactories, good m11.rket, and vernacular school.: 

Jtewani.-Rivcr, rises in the Jumatia tal, near the village of · 
J uma.tia, 4 miles south-west of Kheri town, and falls into the Chauka 
river, at a distance of· 40 milt>s from its source • 

. _lihalrjg~rh.-Chief village· in the Pargana of the same name, 
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aitnted on the left bank of the Suheli river, 110 mileS' north orLucknow. 
Population 1,500. Built 'by Ala-ud-din Tughluk, in order to check the
depredations of mountaineers from Nepal and Kumaun. A great fort 2' 
miles from the village. · · 

KherL-Town and railway station,. also head-quart.e~ of Lakhim
pur tahsil, 79 miles from Luck:now. Po-pulation about &,000. Tahsil
dar's court, daily market, 14 Hindn templesr 12 mosques, S immamLara1.,. 
and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Lakhlmpur.-Chief town of KMri District, also rai~vay station,. 
municipality, and head-quarters of the ta.R.sil of the sarrre name, pictures
qnaly situated about. a mile south of the U1 riTer, 6 miles from Kheri. 
Population 8,000. The town contains the usual public- offices, and court
houses, besides a high school, and dispensary. Daily market, and special 
bi-weekl.Y market are held. Post office [ m. s. t. ] .. 
1\'IaUanl~Village and railway station, 41 miles hom Kheri. Poat· 

. office [ m. s. ]. , · 
Mltauli.-Town situated 2 miles east of too Kathna. river. Popu-

lation 3.000. Post office [ m. s. ]. 
Mohamdi.-Town and municipality. aho head-quarters of .. the· 

ptJrgana and tahsz'l of the same name ; situated 3 miles west. of the 
Gumti river. Population aboui 7.00(). Daily and bi-weekly markets. 
Sagar manufacture and Government distillery. Besides the usual sub
divisional office buildings, the town contains, a Munsil's court, school, 
police station. charitable dispensary, a.nd post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Mohan.-River forming for some distance- the boundary line bet. 
ween Kheri District and Nepal. It rises in Nepal and falls into the 
Kauriala river. immediately above Ramnagar in Kheri Di3trict. Good 
fishing is to be bad. 

Nighasin.-Town and bead-quarters of the tah.n1 of the same name,. 
Contains the usual sub-divisional offices, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
· Oel.-Town and railway station, 8 miles west of La.khimpur, and 3 

xniles from Kheri. Population about 4,500. Handsome temple to 
Mahadeo. Sugar manuf~tories. Post office [ m. s. ]. · 
· ~alia.-Town and head-quarters of the Pargana of the same name ; 
8ituated 2 miles north of the Chauka river. Population 4,000. Two
Hindu _temples, bi-weekly market, and post office [ m. s. t. J. 

l'asgawein-Town and Pargana of the same name. Post office 
[ m. s. ~ ]. 
~hardhan-Village and railway station, 13 m1Ies from Kheri. 

rost office [ m. J. 
Sara.yan-River, rising in Kheri District ; and after a. course of 

95 miles, it empties into the Gumti river. 
Sarda-River,. rising in the loftier ranO"es of the Himalayas, which 

!eparate Tibet from Kumaun i and falb into the Gogra. Length, 19() 
nules. 

tiingahi.-Villa.ge ~ith post .office [ Dh s. ·t.J. 
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Lll'ClirlO'\?. 
L lJCKNO\V.-District in the Division of the same. n~me ; hcini 

~j(Junded on the north by Hardoi and Sitnpur, on the south by Rae 
Bareli, on the east by Barabanki, and . on the west by .Unno .District. 
Art'&, 967 sqcare mile!, containing 11 towns and 903 villages.··. Popu
Jation 77 •,t 63. The administrative head-quarttrs are at Lueknow city, 
45 nlilP-8 from Oawnpw.r by rail. · .... · -. ; ·~- . 

PnonucTs.-Tbere are three harvests in the. year; the rabi in· spring, 
tlae kltarif in the rainy season, and the henwat in the autumn. ·The 
rahi crops are wheat, barley, grain, peas, gujai (a mixtu~e of wheat and 
l•arley ), and birra (a mixture of barley and gram, gram predominating ). 
"J.'he khartf crops are ri-ce, millets, suwan, mandwa · kakun, and .lndian 
<Jorn or maize. The henwat crops are joar and bajra, mash, mug, nwth, 
mnsur, nncl lobia. I11 addition, there are the valuable tobacco and opium 
.and karkhiana or vegetable crops ; and the spices, as zira, dhaniya; etc. 
Irrigation is carried on from rivers, tanks; and wells. , . ' . · .. · 

MuuFACTUREs.-Manufactures are mainly confined to Lucknow -city 
-only. In too country towns are a few weavers, dyers, bangle-makers, 
1bra!'s-workcrs, and potters. Cotton weaving has greatly declined owing 
to the introduction ~f European goods. , Imports-Foodstuffs, piece· 
goods, arms, hardware, glass, crockery and sa.lt ; · exports--muslins, em· 
broidery, cotton prints, brass vessels, lace, tobacco, etc. . . , · . ; , 

CwuTE.-The prevailing endemic diseases of the District are fevers,· 
"f.kin diseases, and bowel complaints. '.l'he most common kind of fever 
is intermittent of the quotidian type ; the quartan type is CQmpaJl.tiv:ely 
ure. Remittent fever is not uncommon. Cholera is se\dom absent 
from the District. There is no year in which a considerable nllmber of 
-deaths is not ascribed to this diseas~. Both for~s of cholera (sporadic 
.nnd epidemic) are met with. The disease appears at the setting in· of 
the rains, and is generally prevalent during the lllonths of .July, August, 
Sl)ptember, Oct.ober, and November. Small-pox gener~lly makes its ap
rcnra.nce in March. and attains its maximum intensity in the months of 
.r\pril, May, and Juut>, It begins to decline during the rains, and 
.almost disappears by the middle of the cold weather. Small-pox rages 
,.,.ith virulence among all rnnks of society ; and, in the absence of ·gene.. 
:ral vaccination, numbers are carried off by it every year • 

.ADl'tllNISTRATION.-The Jndicia.l Commissioner of Oudh, and the C~m· 
missioner ol the Lncknow Division, have their head-quarters in Lucknow 
city. For a period of the year it is also the head-quarters of the Provin
·cial G0vernment. For fi8cal purposes the District is divided into 3 
:J'ahsil& of Lucknow, Malihabad, nnd Mohanlalganj. · Revenue 13 lakhs • 
o('Xpenditnre 3 lakhs. District Staff-CGmmissioner, District and Ses~ 
sions Judge, Collector and Magistrate, City Magistrate, Assistant Com
mi:5sioner, Deput_y Collector, Judge .of Small Cause Co.urt, Sub-Judge, 2 
1\tunsifi's (northern a~td southern), Registrar,- Sub-Deputy Opium Agent, 
Deputy Post Master General, Agent of the Bank of Bengal, Canton· 
ment l\Iagistratt>, Superintendent of Central Prison a.nd. District Jail, 
Di;,trict Superintendent of Poiice with 3 Assistants, Inspector of SchoolJ 
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with an Assistant, Civil Snrgeon with an Assistant, Assistant .\rcln~
(ll••gical Surveyor and Curator Lucknow Mnseum, Superintendent Horti
c:ultural Gardens, 2 Chaplains, 5 ~~ inisters licensed to solemnize mar
riages, Registrar of Marriages, 2 Executive Engineers, nnd 17 H11norary 
.Magistrates. [ For further description of Lucknow City ~ee Lncknow j. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Alumnagar-Village and railway station, 4 miles from Lucknow • 

. Post office l m. s. ]. . · . 
Ametbi.-Town 17 miles from Lucknow on the road to Snlbnp.'lr. 

Flourishing weaving trade ; thriving export. trade in hides and horns. 
Government school, and post. office [ m. s. ]. 
· Amosi.-Town about 8 miles from Lucknow city. and 4 miles from 
Bijnor. The heetl-qearters of a clan of Chauhan Rajputs. School. 

Banthra-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
Dijnaur.-Pargana and town sitnated 8 miles south of Ln('know 

city. Population 3,500. Government. school, and the ruins of old fort. 
Post office [ m. s. ]. · 

Cbaupatian-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
. Chinhat.-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
. Deorhi-Aghamir-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
· Gosbaing-anj.-Tm-;n U miles from Lucknow city on the road to 
Sultanpur. Founded by Raja Himmat. Gir Goasain in the year 1754. 
Gosainganj is·noted as a flourishing market town, and a brisk local trade 
is carried un. Two religious festivals in the year are held in honour or 
the local go~dess, each attended by about 5,000 people, at wltich soma 
trade is carried on. Two mosques, 2 temples, school, police statiun, and 
post office [· m. s. t. 1- . · · 

Gumanganj- Vi1lage with post office [ m. ]. 
Harauni-Village and railway station, 14 miles from Lncknow. 

Post office l m. s. t. ]. · 
. Hassainganj-Village_ with post office [ m. t. ]. 
J-Jindol-na-ka-naka-Village with pMt office [ m. ]. 
J:taunja-Village and railway station, 19 miles fro~ Lucknow. 

Post office [ m. s. ]. 
. .l'uggur-Village and raihvay st;ltion, 10 miles from Lucknow. 

E.akoria.-Town and railway station in' the pargana of the same 
name; situated 9 miles west of Lucknow. Next to Lucknow city, it 
is tbe largest town of the Di3trict, and its well stocked bazan indicate 
considerable prosperity. The town contains the tombs of severall\Iuham
madan saint's. Many of the native lawyers ( mkils ) practising in the 
Lucknow comts, reside here. Population about 8000. Bi-weekly markets ; 
Government school, and pvst office [ m. s. t. ]. 

ltasmandi.-Town situated 4 miles east of .Malihabad, and 3 miles 
we:.t of the Gnmti river. Tlte birth-place and residence of seven~ol 
1\Inhammadans distinguished for learning and weanh. Government 
school, with a branch girl:,;' school, market, and po5t office [ m. s. ]. 

K.halispur-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
• · J:.ucknow.-1'r.th.,-il and p•trt}'"ttUl of tltt! Di::;Lrict of the ::;amc name, 
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o.lco mimicipality, railway junction station [ R. ], and capital city ot~be 
Province of Oudh ; situated on both banks of the. river Gnmti. · Popt
latirln 2,73,028. It ranks fourth in size amongst Indian cities, being 
only surpassed by Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay. There was a village\ 
said to have buen founded by Lakshruana, the brother of Rama, but the 
present city dates ft·om last century. Lucknow forms the head-quc~.rters 
of the Oudh military Division. The cantonment is. healthly. ~and. well 
situated, 3 miles east of the city. The garrison usually . comprises , .3 
batteries of British artillery, 1 regiment of British cavalry,. 2 of British 
inf1tntry, 1 of Native cavalry, and 2 of Native infantry •.. · . , , 

Saadat Khan, founder of the Oudh kingdom, became Governor of 
Oudh in 1732, and fixed is residence at Lucknow.. The grandeur, o( ·the 
capital dates from Asaf-ud-doula, the fourth Nawab. In 1798 th~ Nawab 
of Lucknow gave up half of his dominion to the English, an_d in re~urnob
t:Lined the protection of their troops. _By the treaty of 1801. Oudh:came 
under the special guardianship of the British power, and owing to ,the 
ill-government of the Nawab it was annexed in 185_6. The defence of" 
the Residency in 18li7 is one of the noblest exploits in English history. 
In no other part of India can travellers obtain a clea.re~ idea of the .events 
of the mutiny. · · , ·. · · -·. -. ' : ' ,' 

The traffic of Oudh flows southward from · Bahramghat :and 
Fyzabad through Lucknow to Cawilpur. Large quantities of grain and 
timber come iu from the trans-Gogra Districts, while raw cotton, iroJ?, 
and imported goods go northward in exchange. The chief country im- · 
ports consist of wheat and other grains, ghi, gur or molasses, srigar, spices, 
oil-seeds, and tobacco ; besides which a largo qnantity o~ European piec~
goods, etc., are brought into the town. Manufactures are carried on to 
a comiderable extent ; the chief pl'Oducts being those .which. call for the 
oriental combination of patience, industry, minute_ manuolskiU, and deli
cate taste in the management of colour. Lucknow muslins: and othel' 
textile fabrics have a high reputation. Gold and silver brocade, however, 
m:tde of small wires, forms the leading mannfacture, It 'is U$ed for the 
numerous purposes of Indian pomp, and has a considerable' market even 
in E n:ope. The gorgeous needlework em br;oidery upon velvet Md . cot
ton, With gold thread and coloured silks, also employs many hands. , 
I .. ncknow jewellery, once very famous, has declined since the departure of 
the court. Glass-work and mouldin~ in clay still maintain their original 
excellence. A Kashmil'i colony has introd,1ced a small manufacture of 
shawls. The only enterprise conducted by Europeans is an ice-makin<Y" 
cnncc•·n. The railway workshops, however, employ many hundreds of 
workmen, including seveml pupils of the .Martiniere school, besides other 
Europeans and Eurasians. The principal markets are_._the· grain markets 
of Fatehganj and Digbijaiganj, lying to the west ; Rakabganj, at the 
south end of the Canning road ; Saadatgauj, in the south-west ; and 
Shahganj, near the new Victoria road. Imported cotton and salt are 
set down at Saadatganj. Molasses is sold at the Nakhkhas market, 
and leather in the Chikmandi.. A paper·fa.ctory has also been establish• 
cu in the city. 

The· principal places of interest are.-The Dilkoosha Palace, 
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J~artiniere College, t.he',Vingfield Park, the Sikandra llagh or the Gov. 
trnment. Horticultural Gardens, the .lama Musjid, the Residency ( now 

'in ruins ) or Bailee Grand, the cemetery, the fort, tl1e Machhi Bhawn.n 
( Fish buildings ), Hoosinaba.d or the Palace of Lights, the Lal Baradari 
( Museum ), the Chatter 1r!unzil, Shah Nazjeip, Moti Mahal, Khoorshid 
1\Iunzil, Canning College, Kaiser Bligh, Iron Bridge, Hazrat Bagh, 
Cheeneebagh, the Observatory, and the Ima.mbara or tomb of Asef-ul· 
datila. Lucknow is also noted for its beautiful parts and gardens. Lncknow, 
in spite of its comparative decay, still ranks as the admitted capital of 
Hindustani music, song, and poetry. The Lncknow native theatres also 
maintain a high positiun in native opinion. The subjects for t.he dramas 
are largely derived from English life in India., 

Besides t.he usual Distrid and Divisional as· well as Provincial chief 
administrative staff, Lac know ·contains 2 Colleges ( Canning and Mar
tinierc ), 1 American Mission and 5 English Church Mission schools, 12 
other schools, and about 25 girls' schools. There are three banks
Bank of Bengal, Bank of Upper India, and Delhi and London Bank. 
Three Hotels, and 2 Clnbs. Post and Telegraph offices. 

Malhaur.-Village and railway station, 1 miles from Lucknow. 
Mallhabad-Town and railway station, also head-quarters of the 

tahsil of the same name, 15 miles from Lucknow. Population 8,000. 
The principal residents are Musalmans. Police station, t::.JuJili, registra
tion Offi$!e, 2 hoy's and 2 girls' schools, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
· Mandiaon.-Town situated a short distance north of Lucknow 
city on the road to Sitapur. The town is said to derive its name from 
an ancient Hindu hermit, Mandai R.ikh, who here performed his solitary 
devotions in the midst of a large forest. Population abont 2,500. Post 
office [ m. s. ]. 

Mariaon-Village and railway station, 7 miles from Lucknow. 
Mohanlalganj.-Chief town of the pargana and Tahsil of the 

same name, 14 miles from Lncknow city. Large trade in cotton, and 
grain. · Fine sarai, tahsili buildings, and a military camping ground. 
Large and imposing Sivaite temple. Two schools, and post office 
[ m. s. t ]. 
. Nagarian-Village with post office£ m. ]. 

l'lagraon.-Town situated abOut midway between the two ronds 
·from Lucknow city to Sultanpnr and Rae Bareli. Population about 
5,000. Trade in rice. Two schools, one for boys and one for girls. 
Post office [ m. s. ]. 

fiigohan.--Town in the pargana of the same name; situated abont 
25 miles from Lucknow city, on the roal to Rae Bareli. Population 
2,000. Market and schooL . · , 

B.ahlmabad-Village and railway station, 23 miles from Lucknow. 
Post office l m. s. ]. · · 

B.ahlmnagar-randlawan.-Town situated on the right hank 
01 ~~ Sai. Poptllation 2,500. The largest of a group of U villages 
belor.,5ing t.o Pande Brahmans. The country round is in a high state 
of cultivation. 

5aadatganj-Villa~e with post office ] ~ J. 
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5allmpur.-Town picturesquely situated on broken and high ground 
Ol"rrlooking the Gumli river, 20 miles from Lucknow city. Population 
2,000. School. . · 

SisendL-Town eitunted on the banks of the Sai river,, 6 miles 
south-east of Mohanlalganj. The residence of a wealthy Talokdar. 
ropnlation 3,000 .. Post office [ m. s. ]. . . . . · . 

Talaubaksbl-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Yablaganj-Village with post office r. m. ]. 

PAD.TADGAD.B. 
PARTABGARH ( Pratllpgarh ).-District in tl1e Fyzabad Divi

eion of OuJh. Bounded on the north by the Rae Bareli and Sultanpur 
Districts, on the east, south, and west by Jaunpur and Allahabad Di::~..: 
tricts. Area, 1,438 sqna1·e miles. Population 910,895. The adminis
trative head-quarters are at Bela, 4 miles from Partabgarh town. ·' 

PRODUCTs.-The principal grain crops are barlE-y, wheat, and rice, 
The other food crops are gram, peas, arhar, joar, and bajra. · Poppy is 
cultivated under the superintendence of the Opium Depat·tment •.. 1\lis
ccllancous crops include tobacco of excellent quality, indigo~' fibres, 
pan, etc. · 

OnMl!ERca.-Partabgarh is a great grain-exporting District. Tobacco~ 
sugar, molasses. opium, <Oil, ghi, cattle, sheep. bides, and horns 
als11 form important. nrticles of export. The imports consist mainly of 
salt, cotton, metals and hardware, country cloth, and dyes.· English 
stuffs and ·piece-goods are also becoming every year more common in. 
the local hazara. . · · · · 

1\IANUFACTUREs.-Sngar of excellent quality is manufacturE>d. at 
Partabgarh town. Glass beads, bracelets, and water-bottles,- etc. are 
made at Sawansa 1\nd few ot.her places in Patti tahsil. The only other 
manufacture is that of woollen blankets woven by shepherds from 
the fleece of their flocks, which are bought up by petty traders from the 
North-'V estero Provinces. . , · 

CLIMATr..-The elimate of the District is healthy. Of endemic 
diseases, intermittent fever, skin affections, and ophthalmia are the most 
common. 

' 
ADMINISTRATJON.-The District is divided into s tahsils or Partab· 

garb, Kunda and Patti. Revenue 18 lakhs. District .St~fT-Coll.-ctor . 
and Magistrate, Deputy Commissioner, Joint .Magistrate, 2 Deputy Ool- · 
lectors, Sub-Judge~ 1\Iunsif, Sub-Deputy Opium Agent, District Superin
tendent of Police, Civil Surgeon, DepQty · Inspector of Scbools, Head 
Master Zila. ~;chool, District Engineer, and 5 Honorary Migistrates. 
[ For further description of Partabgarh town see Partabgarh ]. · 

PLACES OFiiNTEREST. , . 
Daltl-Village with two Hindu temples; a village school, and post 

office [ m.- ). · Population 2000. . · 
Dela-Town and municipality, 4 miles from Partabgarh town, and 

3G miles from AlW1aba.d on. the road_ from Allahabad to Fyzabad. Tha 
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administrative head-quarters of Partabgarh District are at· 1\IacAn
drewganj adjoining this town. Two Hindu temples, one mqsque, and 
dak bungalow. . . · . 

Dhadrl-Town on the road from Bihar to Mankapur, 28 miles from 
Allahabad. Population 1500. Hindu temple, village school, ruined 
fort. and post office [ m. 1. · · · · 

Dihar-Pargana and town on the road to 1\Ianikpur, 29 miles from 
Bela. Population 1200. Government. school, and post office [ m. ]. 

Dishnatbganj-Village with post office [ m ]. 
:Dalippur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Derwa-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Dharupur-Village with a fort, 24 miles from Bela, and 16 miles 

from Manikpur. Population 2000. Bi-weekly markets. Three Sivaite 
temples, and Government school. 
· Garwara-Village with post offiee ( m. ]. 

Gonda-Town 2 miles from Bela, on the road from Allahabad to 
Fyzabad. Population under 2000. Hindu temple, school, and large 
hazar. 'i'wo fairs are held annually in honour of the tutelary goddess, 
Ashta Bhuja Devi; each attended by about. 2500 people. · 
Gopalganj~ Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 

· Gutni-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Hanumanganj-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Hlndaur-Village situated on the road from Bela to Rae Dareli, 

about 15 miles from Bela.- Stated to have been founded by a demon 
( rak-shasa) named Hindaur. Population 1200. Remains of the old 
.fort and tanks are still to be seen. 

J'alesarganj-Village with post office [ m. s. ] • 
.Jam tali-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
J'etwara-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Eala Xankar-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
E.atbaula-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Eatra Medniganj-Town situated 2 miles from the Sai river, 

and 4 miles from Bela town. Population 3000. Seven Hindu and 2 
Jain temples, also 5 mosques, and Market. Annual fair in the month of 
Kuar, attended by about 12,000 persons. 

Ehetawar-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
ltodhwa-Village with post office [ m. s. 1· 
Xondhaur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

, Kunda-Village and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name. 
1'ahsili, munsifi, police station, and post office ( m. s. t. ]. 

Lalganj-Village with past office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Lawana Dhawaniganj-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Mac Andrewganj-Village and head-quarters station of Partah

garh District, 4 miles from Bela.. Post and District offices. 
Mandhatta-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Manikpur-Town and head-quarters of the pargana of the same 

name ; situated on the north bank of the river Ganges, 16 miles from 
Salon, and 36 miles from both Partabgarh town and A11thabad. Popu· 
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It.tion '2000. 'Two annual fairs are held her~, one in the month of ~Ashar,. 
( ,June ) reli (l'ious in honour of J awala Devi ; and the other in the month 
of Karlik on°tha occasion of a bathing festival in the Ganges: . Tliese·, 
gatherings are attended by from 70,000 to 100,000, pe1·sons. · Po~t ~ffi~e 
( m. s. ]. · · · · :'·. ·, 

r:Iurassapur-Town 4 miles from 1Ianikpur on the road to .Ra¢. 
Bareli. Population under 2,000. Adjoining this village is the bazar:of 
Nawa.bganj, a flourishing grain mart. Large fair on.the occasj~n ?P~e:· 
Dasa.hara. festival, attended by about 80,000 people.· Ootton:-prmtmg. lS · 

·carried on to a considerable extent.· School and post office [ Ill· s.: ].>:: 
· flandora-Town situated 3 miles north ·of. the Ganges, and 2. miles 

from Bibar town. Population . 3000. Oontains . the large . bazar of 
Lalg-anj. Vil1age school. . . . · , . , >~. • .\ 

Nawabganj-Village with post office [ n:i. ] .. '· · , .• , .•. 
:Partabgarh-Town and municipality, also tahsil and pa.rgana of 

the same name ; situated on the metalled road to Allahabad, ,4 miles 
from Bela, 24 miles from Sultanpur, and 36 from· 4-llahabad. Found.:.: 
ed in 1618 by Raja Partap Singh, who namM it after. himself. ,The: 
fort bnilt by the Rajah is still extant. Population 6,000. ·.Sugar .·of_ 
good quality is manufactured here. Six mosques, 4 Hindn temples;: 
Government high school aud normal school, and post office. ['m. s. t_.;]. 

rattl-Village and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name •. 
1'altsili, police station, and post office, [ m. · s. t. ]. . . ~ :: 

ll.algarh-Town situated 6 miles from Behar, on the Partabgarh 
road. Population 2500. Three Hindu temples, one mosque, small hazar,·! 
and post office [ m. s. ]. , . ·. · · . .. , . 

ll.ajapur-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. · 
ll.aniganj-Village with post office [ m. s. t. l 
Sagra-Villa.~e with post office [ m. ]. 
Saifabad...!-Village with post office ( m. s. ]. . _ ... 
Sangipur-Village with post office ( m. s. t. ]. · 
Oangramgarh-Village ~ith post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Sitlaganj-Village with post oflic~ [ m, ]. · · 

1\A:C llAB.EI.I. . . . ... ; 
RAE BARELI.-District in the Lncknow Division of Oudh. Bound~, 

ed on the north by Lucknow and Barabanki ; on. the east by Sultanpur . 
and Partabgarh ; on the south-west by the river Ganges ; and .on tha·. 
west by Unao. · Area, 1,751 square miles. Population 1,036,521. Sud· 
der station-Rae Bareli, 51 miles from Lucknow by dock. gharry. _ ·, . 

Paooucrs.-Rice, wheat, oil-seeds, sugar-cane, cotton, opium; indigo,· 
tobacco, and vegetables. · · . . " : .. · 
M~NUFA.CTURE.-The District manufactures consist of a little cloth•.[ 

'Yeavmg for local u?e,. the making of brass and copper: utensils, and Ill 
little glass-ware, prmCipally bottles for holding Ganges water.. . .... ·: .. 

:MEDICAL AsrEcTs.-The prevalent disease is fever, but. cholera and 
small-pox also carry off yearly numberii of victims, Cattle-disease i~ 
common. 
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ADMJliiiSTJtUJON.-The District i!l divided into 4- Tahsil• of Rae 
.Bareli. Dalman, Digbij~iga.nj, and Salon. Revenue, 16 lakhs. The 
civil expenditure, 2~ lakhs. District StaJ-Collector and Magistrate, 
Joint Magistrate, District and Sessions Judge, Sub-Judge, Mnnsif, Re
gistrar, Sub-Deputy Opium Agent, 2 Deputy Collectors, 4 Honor!iry 
Magistrates, Civil Surg~on, Superintendent; of Police, District Engineer, 
Deputy Inspector of Schools, Head-master Zilla School, and Minister 
licensed to solemnize marriages. [ For further information regarding 
Rae Bareli town su Rae Bareli ]. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Alhar.-Town 12 miles from Dalman town. Population under 

3.000. Temple to Baleshwar 1\Iahadeo. The village is locally called 
Nuniagaon. · ' 

Amawan-Villagewith post office ['m, s. ]. 
Dachhrawan.-Town and bead-quarters of the pargana of the 

same name, on the road from Rae Bareli to Lucknow. Five temple3 to 
~Iahadeo. School, police station, bi-weekly market, and post office 
[ m. s. t. ]. · · · · 

lJaila-Dhela.-Town with 5,000 inhabitant!, principally Sivaite 
Hindns. Government school, bi-weekly market.. Temple to Mahadeo. 
· Dalntl-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 

Dehta-Village with post office [ m. ]. · 
_Dehtl Ealan.-Town witb a fine Hinda temple to Mahadeo.· 
Dhawan-Town 8 miles south-east of Rae Bareli. Remains of a 

fort and masonry mosque. 
Dhetargaon.-Town 12 miles from Rae Bareli. Population 4,500. 

Bi-weekly market. Annual fair in honour of the goddess Ananda Devi, 
the tutelary deity of the place, attended by about 5,000 persons. Gov-
ernment school • 

lJhojpur-Village with post office [ m. s. J. · 
Dalmau.-Ohief town of the pargana and tahsil of the same name; 

situated on the right bank or ths Ganges, 16 miles south of Rae Bareli 
town, and 14: miles from Fatehpnr. Several Muhammadan mosqu~ and 
tombs, in various stages of decay, and the ruins of the ancient fortress, 
attest the bygone importance of the town. The principal buildings are 
sever&l mosques, a magnificent Hindu te=nple of Mahadeo, a sarai, Tahsil
dar's and Mnnsirs courts, police station, a bench of W>norary magistrate,_ 
As<Jistant Sub-Deputy Opium Agent's office, three bi-weekly ma.rkeb, 
Anglo-vernacular school, dispensary, and post office [ m. s. t. ] • Large 
annual fair, attended by from 50,000 to 60,00() persons is held on the 
last day of Kartik, at which a considerable trade is carried on. · 

Dlgbljalganj.-Chief town of the tahsil of the same name, 12 
miles from Rae Bareli town. A Tah5ildar and an Inspector. of Police 
are stationed here~ 

Dih.-Town 10 miles from Rae Bareli, on the banks of the Sai river. 
Popnlation 3,000. · Good baza,.. · 
_ Gaura.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

Ge;ason-Village with post· office [ m. ]. 
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Ourbalcshganj.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
IIa1aur.-Village with post office [ m. ]. I. \ .• • 

IIarchandpur-Village with post office ( m. s. J. . 
IIardol-Town 12 miles north of Rae Bareh town. Two masonry 

m"sques, and idgah, Hindtt temple, and the ruins of a mud fort. , .· 
Ilthtlyarpur (called alBo Jahanabad ).-Town situated close to 

Rae Bareli town, 'l'he town is included within the municipal limits of 
Rae Rareli town, of which it is a suburb. Principal· buildings-a palace 
c.·allcd the Rangmahal, mausoleum, masonry market-place, and travellers' 
rest-house. Noted for a coarse cloth knuwn as garlLa, and for a sweet·· 
meat called bara, the latter being a specialty of the place. . : .. 

Xnhauna.-Town situated 30 miles from Rae Barl'li· town. · Popu-
lation about 3,000. Bazar, school, and post office [ m. s. ]. · · · 

J"agatpur-Village with a. bench of honorary magistrate,. and post 
office ( m. s. ], 11 miles from Rae Bareli.. . .. · · 

J"ais.-Chicf town of the pargana of the same name ; situated 4 miles 
west of Nasirabad, and 16 miles from Salon. Population about 12,009. 
The town does not contain a single Hindn temple. The Jains, however, 
J,ave a temple dedicated to Parasnath. Two large mosques, and a hand
f\ome immnbara. Garlta cloth and muslin, are the principal manufac• 
tnres. Three considerable bi-weekly markets ; Anglu-vernacular school1 

aud pnst office [ m. s. t.. ]. · · . 
ltandrawan.-Town situated on the bank of the Ganges~· 30 miles 

from Rll.C Darcli town. Population 4,000. Temple to Mahadeo, and 
~hool. -

lthiron.-Town 18 miles from Rae Bareli town; Population 4,000. 
School, weekly market, ruined mud fort, and post office l m. ]. · · 

Itotgarh-Village with post office [ m. s. ], 61 miles from Lucknow. 
Itunsa.-Town situated 16 miles from Rae Bareli. town. Almost 

purely a Hindu. town, the majority of the inhabitants being Brahmans. 
ropulation 5,000. . ' ' . 

I.a1ganj.-A flourishing market town, 10 miles from Dillman. 
l~npttlation under 3,000. Bi-weekly mn.rket, Hindu Thakurdwar dedicate 
ed to Krishna. Post office l m •. s. t. ]. . . . . . ·• : .• . .. 

r.tahn.rajganj-Village With post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
~'Iau-Village with post office l m. s. t. ]. 
l"v'Iustafabad.-Town situated 20 miles from Rae Bareli t.()wn.. 

Population under 3.000. School, and post office f m. s. ]. . . . . 
. Nasirabad.-TO\vn situated 16 miles from Rae Bareli. Popula
tion under 4,000. :New bazar, school, and post office [ m, ]. . · . ; 
. rarsadipur-Village 20 tniles from Rae·. Bar,~li town, and 1 mile 

north of the Sai river. Five Hindll temples, 9 Muhammadan mosques, 
market, school, and post office [ m. ]. _ · 

It.ae Dareli.-To,vn and municipality, also administrative head· 
quarters of the Tahsil and District of the same name ; situated on the 
banks of the Sai, 51 miles south-east of Lucknow city. The town was 
founded by the Bhars, and called after them Bharauli, subsequently 
corrupted into Bareli. \Vith regard to the prefix Rae, one story asserts 
that it is derived from Rahi, a villase near the town ; while another 
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attributes the name to the fact o£ the place having long been in the pos· 
session of a Kayasth family bearing the title of Rae. Population indud

. ing the suburb of Jahanabad 12,000. The town possesses many archi
, teet ural features, the principal being the fort, a huge well, the tomb of 
Nawab Ja.han Khan, and 4 handsome mosques. Besides the usunl public 
offices the town contains 3 large market3, 2 schools, sarai, charitaLle 
dispensary. dak bungalow, and post office [ m. s. T. ]. 
· Salon.-Town and head-quarters of the talzsU and pargana of the 
same name ; pleasantly situated amid groves of mango and palm trees. 
Population about 5,000. Tahsildar's court, 10 mosques and one llindn 
temple. School. Attached to the town is a revenue-free estate worth 
Rs. 25,000 a year, the holder of the estate is a 1\Iuhammadan. Post office 
[ m. s. t. ]. · . 
Sarenl.~ Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

· Shankarganj-Villagewith post office [ m. ]. · 
Simrauta-Village and pargana with post office [ m. s. ]. 
'l'hulendi.-Town in Digbijaiganj tahsil ; sitnated 32 miles ~;onth 

of Lucknow •. Climate healthy, soil clay. Contains a fort, 2 masonry 
mosques, a palace of Raja Niwaz Singh, 2 mud built tanks, school, five 
Hindu temples, :Marty's tomb, and bi-weekly market. Annual fair attend· 

· cd by 4,000 people. 

SI'rA:i'UD.. 
SITAPUR.-District in the Lucknow Division of Oudh. Bounded 

on the north by Kheri ; on the east by Bahraich, the Gogra river mark
ing the'· boundary line ; on the south and west by Barabanki, 
Lucknow, and Hardoi districts, the Gumti river forming the boundary. 
Area, 2254, square miles. Population, 1075,413. The administrative 
head-quarters of the District are at Sitapur town, 56 milea from 

· Lucknow by rail. · 
PRODUCTs.-Tliere are two harvests kharzf and rahi in the year. 

The lcharif consists of rice, l.:odo, sawan., mandua, kakun, joar, hajra, til, 
urid~ mug, moth, pat, and san. The rahi crops are-wheat, gram, barlf'Y• 
mustard; iinseed, castor-oil, peas; masuri, arhar, and safflower. Besides 
the above, which are the staple kharif and rahi crops, a consideraLle 
quantity of sugar-cane is raised, as also cotton, pan, and tobacco. Poppy 
is cultivated under Government supervision. Garden produce con
sists of kitchen vegetables of every description, turmeric, spices, ginger, 
water-melons, etc. 

M.uiuF AcTuus.-The only manufactures of any note are those of 
tobacco, and of tazias at Biswan, with a little cotton printing and weav
ing in many of the towns. 

CLIMATE.-The climate of the District is healthy, and the canton· 
ment of Sitapur is famous for the low mortality of the British troops 
stationed there. There are no diseases peculiar to the District. In
termittent fever, hut not of a bad type. is prevalent from August to 
November. Small-pox appears from March to September ; a few ucaths 
from cholera are reported every year. , 
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Ao.:.mnsTRATlON.-The District is divided into 4 ta'Mil1 of Sitapur, 
B>wau, Sidhanli, and :Misrikh. Revenue 16 lakhs. Cost of civil ad-
1Hini5~ration, ne:uly Rs. 75,000. District .. 'ita.ff-Deputy Commissioner 
·with &.o .As5istant, District and Sessions J udgc, Snb-J udge. Munsif, Re
gibtrar, 1'ahsildar, Sub-Deputy Opium Agent, Civil Surgeon, Soperiu'· 
tendent of Police, Executive Engineer, Deputy Inspector of Schools, 
llea.J-mastcr Zila schol)l, Chaplain, l\Iinister licensed to solemnize mar
riages, and 9 Honorary MAgistrates. [ For further information regard
ing Sitapur town see Sitapur ]. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Atarla-Village and railway station 28 miles from Sitapnr. . ... 
Aurangabad-Town and residence of Talukdar, 4 miles east of 

Nimsa.r. Population 31i00. Large bi-weekly market, with considerable 
trade in sale and cotton. Soil good. Climate healthy, School and post 
offiee [ m. ]. . 

Dansra-:-Town on the right bank of the Chauka river, 89 miles from 
Sitapur town. Population 2.)00. Government opiom warehouse, school, 
tri-weekly market, and post office l m. s. ]. · .. 

Daragaon-Town 17 miles from Sitnpur. Population 2000. Bi
weekly market, at which cotton, salt, and iron are sold, and also cloth -
ann sugar of local manltfacture School. 

Dihat-Town 12 miles from Sitapnr town. Population under 2000. 
Not•:d for the excellence of its iron work. 

Diswan-Town and head-qnarters of the tah8il of the same name, 
21 miles eaot-of-S1tapur. Population 8000. Daily market. Principal 
buildings-a palace, caravansarai, 21 Muhammadan mosques, and 17 
llindtl temple:~. The o.,vernmcnt buildings consist nf the usual civil 
and criminal court:;, p11lice station, school, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

IIargaon-Town and raihvay station, aho head-quarters of thtl 
parg,wa of the same name, 16 miles from Sitapnr. Population in
cluding the surrounding five villages 3000. The village of Hargaon 
rroper contains only under 500 inhabitants. School, registration office, 
and p•)St otlice [ m. ]. At a sacred tank known as the Surajkund, a 
bietmi11l religious trading fair is held in the months of Kartik and 
Jai~tha., tha.t in the former month being attended by about 40,000 
pt>rsons. One mosque and four Hindu temples. Bi-weekly · market • 
.Military camping ground just outside t.he town. 

J'ahangirabad-A weaving town, situated on the high road to 
Eahraich, 29 miles ea5t of Sitapur to\vn, and 8 miles east of Biswan. 
".caving of coarse country cloth. Bi-weekly market, and Government 
Sclwol. · 

n:amalpur-Village and railway station, lG miles from Sitapnr. 
rost oilice l m. s. l· 

Ithalrabad-Tuwn and municipality, also railway station, 4 miles 
~outh-east of Sitapur, the civil station of the District. It is the seventh 
largest town in Ondh. Population 15,000. The town contains 40 
mosque!!, and 30 Hindn temples, besides a handsome set of holy Muham
madan buildings. These consist of a Kadam Ra5nl ( 'prophet's foot
pri.:lt ' ), an Imambara, and miJsques with iutervenin~ courtyards, all 
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tmrrounde(l by a wall. The public building~ consist of a police !!lntion, 
· !chool, post office [ m. s. t. ], sarais, etc. Four bazars and markt'ts nre 
. held daily; Large fair held in January, lasting ten days, and attended 
by an average of 60,000 persons. A second fair is hdd at the Dasahara 
festival, attended by about 15,000 persons. 
· ltharandashnagar-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Laharpar-Town · in the pargrma of the same name, 17 miles 

north flf Sitapnr town. Population 10,000. The public buildings con
sist of tl1e usual police, post; [ m. s. t. 1. nnd reO'istry office!'!,. with a 
school and sarai. Thirteen mosques, 4 l\1 ussalman° tombs, 4 Hindu and 
2 Sikh temples. Good daily bazars. No manufactures. The to,vn is 
snrrounderl by extensive groves, and nnmernus fine trees are interspersed 
among d1e houses. Excellent and shady camping ground. Large fair 
~s annually held in the month of Rabi-us-sani ; and the 1\luharram 
festival, is celebrated with great splendour. La.harpur is famous a3 
the birth place of Raja Todar Mall, Akbar's great finance ministtr and 
general. 

Machhreta-Town situated on the Gumti river, 16 miles south 
of Sitapur town. Population 4,000. Daily bazar ; manufactures of 
coarse cloth, and sugar. Post office [ m. ]. 

Maharajnagar-Villnge situated tr. miles east of Sitapnr town. 
Population 2,0DO, principally Hindus. Bi-weekly market for the sale of 
locally manufactured sugar and cotton rope. School. 
. Mahmudabad-Town 18 miles from Sidhauli railway station. 
Population 7000. With the exception of the temples and mosques, anLl 
the talukdln's residence, there are no masonry buildings in the town. 
1\tanufacture of brass utensils. Police station, school, travellers' rest 
house, registration and post [ m. s. t. l offices. 
· Maholi-Villatre and head-quarters of the pargana of the same 
name. Population about 36,00. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Mallanpur-Town and the resi<lence of the Talnkrlar, sitnatetl 41 
· iniles north·east of Sitapnr town. Population under 4000. Bi-weekly 

market, school, and post office I m. s. ]. 
1\'Ianwan-Village and head-quarters of the Pargana of the same 

name ; situated on the Sarnyan river, 4 miles south of Bari town. Popu· 
btion 1200. The village is of interest mf'rely on account of its great 
antiquity. The remains of Raja 1\Iandha.ta's fort are still extant.. 
1\'Iisri~-Town and head-quarters, of the tah.~il and pargana of 

the same name ; 13 miles south of Sitapnr town. One of the most an
cient towns in Oudh, and numeron~ legends connect its foundation with 
the mythological Raja Dadhich. The name is said to be derived from 
the Sanskrit misrita, meanirJO' • mixed, because the waters of aU the holy 
phces in India are suppose&"=' to have been brou,ght together and mi::.:cti 
in a tank situated in the town. The town itself is a very poor one, and 
contains about 2500 souls. A ]aJ-ge fair is held annually ncar th_e tank 
on the ~>Cta..,ion of the Ilol't fe3tival, at which a brisk trade is earned on. 
The usual offices, ~chools,for girls and boys, sub-divisional conrt, police 
station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. There iii no cara·i or travellers' rest-
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hn•f', as tho Drahm!lnS entertain all strangers. Good camping ground 
ullL"d~ tll(l town. 

!limkhar ( Nim&ar ).-Town situated on the left bank of the 
G utHti, 20 miles from Sitapnr town. Population 2500, ~hiefly Brah
llllln:> and their dependants. Nimkhar is a place of great s~nctity, with 
tmmwms tanks and temples. A tradition relates that it was in one of 
t},p~e holy tanks that Rama. washed away hi:'! sins of having slain a Brah
lnau in the person of Rawan, the deman king of Oeylon, who had car-
rit~d (If! his wife Sita. , · · · · · 

raintepur-Town situated about 3 miles west of the 'high'road 
from Dahramghat to Sitapur town. Population ()000. • A flourishing 
town, with a large community of hankel's and merchants .. 1\Ia.r~~~ twice 
a week ; Government school. . ·· · _' · · . ' • 

namkot-Village and pargana, 7 miles from Sitapur town.. The 
village of Ramkot, from which the parga1~a derives its name, is said to 
],ave been founded by Rama. himself during his wanderings in exile .. ·It 
iii a favourite resort of the European residents of the civil station.' Noted 
fur its fine tank. . · 

n.ampur r:Iathra-Town situated 3 miles west of the' Gogra 
rirer, and 44: miles from Sitapur town. Population under 3000. Go
Ternmcnt school ; market, and post office [ m. ]. . · · · · 

5eota-Town situated 32 miles east of Sitapnr town.- It contains 
sel,ool, the ruins of a mosque, and un old Talukdar's fort. Good bazars, 
and annual fair. Population 3500. , 

Sidhaull-Village and railway station, also. head-qaa.rters of ·the 
tahsil of the same name, 22 miles from Sitapur. Contains the nsnal 
tah,qi[i court and and offices, police station, and ~st office L m .. s. ]. 

Sitapur-Town and railway station, also municipality; and adminis
trative head-quarters of the tahsil and District of the same name ; situat
ed on the banks oi the Sarayan river, half-way on the road from Luck
now to Shahjahanpur. Population about 15000. The usual District 
offices, school, dak bungalow, and post'office l m. s. T. ] •. 

Tambaur-Town situated 35 miles north-east of Sitapur, and I) 
miles west of Mallapur. Founded about 700 years ago by Tambalis, 
when?e its name. Population under 4,000. School ; bi-weekly market; 
remams of a Government fort ; temple to Mahadeo ; masonry tank now 
in decay ; and a :Marty's tomb. ' 
~anagon-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

SlJLTAN~UR. · 
SULTANPUR.-District in Fyzabad Division of Oudh. Bounded 

on the north by Fyzabad, on the east by Jaunpur ; on t.he south by 
Partabgarh, and on the west by Rae Bareli. Area, 1, 709 sqtmre miles. 
Population 1075,851. Sudder stntion-Sultanpur town, 36- miles from 
Fyzahad by road. 

PRoDUCTs.-Wheat, pulses, and opium form the principal rabi or 
spring crops ; and rice, sugar-cane, tobacco, oil-seeds, and ~ndigo, the · 
chief Harzf or antuDJ$ cropi. 
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TRADI, MANUFACTURES, ETc.-The principl\l articles of trade are 
grain, cotton, molasses, and native cloth. A considerabltt traf?c within 
the District is also canied on in cattle. Manufactures are qu1te unim· 
portant. ' ' . 
. . F.uas.-The principal shrines and. f~irs in. the District are ;~ita· 
kund, on the right bank of the Gumt1, 1mmed1ately below tho clVll sta. 
. tion, is celebrated as the spot where Sita is said to have bathed before 
accompanying her husband Rama into his self-imposed exile. ln com
memoration of this event, a bathing fair is held twice a year in the 
months of Jaistha and Kartik, attended by_ 15,000 or 20,000 persons. 
No trade is carried on beyond the sale of sweetmeats. Dhopap, in the 
viliage or Rajapa.ti, on the Gumti, is a sacred, sin-cleansing part of the 
rirer. : It was here that Rama, on his return from the Lanka war, is 
said to have washed away the sin of having killed a Brahman, in the 
person of Ravana, the Demon king of Ceylon. Fairs are held here 
similar to those at Sitakund. 

OLIMATB.-The climate, judged by a tropical or semi-tropical stand
ard, is mild, temperate, and healthy. From October to June wester· 
ly winds prevail ; and during the first four of these months the 
atmosphere is dry, cold, and bracing, more particularly after rain, 
of which there is almost in'fariably a slight fall after Christmas. 
Towards the end of February the wind increases in force, the 
temperature becomes higher, and by the end of March, if not earlier, 
the hot winds set in. These, however, are much Jess trying in Sultan· 
pur than in the more western Districts of Oudh. They do not begin ti11 
some hours after daybreak, and seldom continue long after nightfall, 
while they occasionally cease for several days together. In these inter· 
Tals, ·which become more and more frequent as the hot weather progresses, 
,. north-east wind takes their place. ·About the middle of Jane the rainy 
season commences, and, with occasional breaks of greater or less dura
tion, continues till the end of September or beginning of October. Dur
ing this period the wind scarcely ever shifts 'from the east. From the 
middle. of October the weather gets cool and pleasant. The chief endemic 
diseases of Sultanpur District are fever, and 1t is estimated that about 
10 per cent. of the population suffer every year from some form of this 
disease. Dysentery and diarrhcea come next, being most prevalent at 
the end of the rains and the commencement Qf the cold season. Leprosy 
is also common, as well as other cutaneous disorders. Small-pox is 
never wholly absent from the District. It is most fatal during the dry 
hot weather until the rains set in, after which the mortality decreases till 
it ~eaches a minimum, about the middle of the cold season. Cattle
disease ( rinderpest ), of a very fatal type, is always more or less preva
lent in the District. 

An.M.INISTRATION.-The District is divided into 4 Tahsils of Sultan
pur, Amethi, Musafirkhana, and Kadipur. Revenue, 13 lakhs ; expendi
ture nearly 2 Iakhs. District Staff-Deputy Commissioner with an Assist
ant, Deputy Oollector, Sub.J udge, :Munsiff, Superintendent of Salt Reve
nue, Assistant Sub. Deputy Opium .Agent, Oivil Surgeon, Superintendent 
of Police, Deputy Inspector of schools, Head-master Ziza School, District 
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En!Sinror, and 4 Honorary · Magistrates. [ For further description· of 
Sultanpur town see Sultanpur 1· . 

PLACES;OF INTEREST. 
Amethl-Village and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name. 

Onntains the usual tahsil courts and offices, police sta~on,· and post 
office r m. s. t. 1. ' . 

Daithao-Villag-e with PnRt office [ m. 1· · 
Dazar-Daldt-n.al-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Delwal.-Village with post office ( m. J. 
:Jerslngpur-Village with post office f m. 1· 
Dhadalyan-Village with post office [ m. ].' . 
Dlsesargant-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. ··" 
Chanda.-Village and pargana of the same name With post ~ce 

[ m. s. J. · · · 
Chandaur.-Village with post office f m. s. ]. 
:Daudpur-Village with post office ( m. s. t. ]. ··· 
Deara-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Dehrlawan-Village with post office { m. J. · 
Dhamaur-Village with post office [ m. s. 1. 
:Dostpur-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Gaura .Tamun.-Village and pargana of· the same name· with · 

post office [ m. s. 1. . · · · · ' ·' ' · · 
Gaurlganj-Village wit.h post office [ m. s. t. ]. . , · ' ·· · ·. 
Ilasanpur.-Town and residence of the Hasanpur chiefs, 4 miles 

west of Snltanpnr town. Population. 4,000. · Bandhna,. a small· village 
immediately adjoining Hasanpnr, is notable as .containing the tomb, nnd .. 
as hA.Vin!! been the residence of Baba Sahnj Ram, a celebrated 1Nanak
shahi .falcz'r. His san.Qat or shrine is tended by a mahant, • who.· has a 
large establishment of disciples living npon the endowment drawn from 
one or two villages. Post .office [ m. s. t. ]. . . .·. 

l'saull-Villa~e and pargana with post office ( m. s. 1· •· ·. · · .· 
.Tagdlspur ( Old name Nihar.qarh ).-Town and head~narters of 

tl1e pargana of the same name, 36 miles from Snltanpur. Population 
2,000. :Market, polfce station, 3 Hindu temples,' school, and post office 
[ m. s. t. ]. · · 

.Tagesarganj-Village with post office [ m. ] • 

.Talsingpur-Village with post office [ m. s. 1. · · · · 
ltadlpur.-Village and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name. 

Contains Tahsz'ldar's court, police station, and post office I m~ s. J. 
ltfshni-Town situated on the right bank of the river · Gumti. 

Population under S.OOO. Mosque and post office [ .m •. ]~ · , . . · ' 
Itodiaon-Village with post office f m. s. t. ]. · . . . · ·, . 
Jiurwar-Villa~e with post office [ m. ]. . · 
Lamhwa-Village with post office [m. s. t. ]. 
l\'Ieopur-Village with post office [ m. ]. · 
n'Iusafirkhana.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil. of the 

same name, 20 miles from Sultanpur. :M:nnsifi, tahsili, and post office , 
[ m. s. t. ]. . . 

:t'arsotampur-Village::wit~ post office [ m. J. 
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Partabpur-Villag~ with post office [ m. ]. 
:Piparpur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
ltajupur-Village with post office l m. ]. 
Ramnagar-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Saifullaganj-Villago with post office [ m. s. ]. 
Sathan.-Town pleasantly situated on high grounJ overlooking the 

Gumti river, 40 miles north-west of Sultanpur town. About the yrar 
1857, a certain Shah Abdul Latif settled here as a ' missionary of pure 
religion, ' and built a mosque, at which hundreds of the Suuni sect assem
ble every Friday. The ldgah of Sathan is a place of C<~nsidcrable resot, 
for the faithful at the Id festival. ·Population under 2,0001 principally 
Sayyids and Shaikhs. Post office [ m. ]. 

Shahgarh-Village. with post office ( m. s. ]. 
Sheogarh-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Sindurwa-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Sukul-ka-bazar-Village with post oJ:Iice [ m. s. t. ]. 
Sultanpur.-ToWn and mnnicipality, abo. administrative bead-

quarters of the District; Tahsil., and Pargana of the same name ; situated 
on the right bank of the Gumti, 24 miles from Partabgarh. The town 
and civil station occupies the ate of the old cantonments, and contained 
a population of 10,000 souls. The town bas been much improved of late 
years. A fine public garden, bas also been laid out. The principal publie 
buildings are the court-houses, jail, police station, schools, dispensary, 
church, dak bungalow, and post office [ m.. s. T. ]. 

Thauri-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
· Thengha-Village with post office [ m. ] • 
. Tikar-Village with post office [ m. J. · 
. Tirsuli-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] • 

. . Turria-Village with post office ( m. s. ]. 
Wall pur-Village with post. office [ m. ]. 

'UNAO. 
UNAO.-District in the Lucknow Division of Oudh. Bounded on 

. the north by Ha.rdoi, Oil the east by Lucknow, on the south-east by Raa 
. Bareli, and on the· south and south-west. by Fatehplu and Cawnpu:r 
Districts. Area, 1.778 square miles. Population ( 1891 ) 95,363. The 
administrative head-quarters are at Unao town,. 130 miles from Allaha-
bad 'by rail. . . 

PRODUcTs.-The ordinalj" harvests of the District are the ],narif, hen
ttJat, and rabi. Principal crops-wheat, rice, cotton, indigo, opium, 
fibres, tobacco, oil-seeds~ and vegetables. Sugar-cane is an exceptional 
crop, and belongs to none of the above three main divisions. 

0LIMATE.-The prevailing endemic diseases are malarious fever, 
':iysentery, and ague ; leprosy is also met with. Oholera and small-pox 
occur every year. 

MANUFACTURE ANn TRA.DE.-The manufactures of Unao consist of 
a little weaving :1nd the making of agricultural implements.· Indigo is. 
also mana.facturcd. The commerce of the District is small •. The prin-
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cipill export'! are grain of all kinds, glii, gur, t?bacco, a little i~digo :and 
t :Lit pctre. Cl~irf im1~orts-picce-good~, salt, IrOn, cotton, .sptces, and 
<JL!tl't' nect:'~sanes requ1red for c()nsumpt10n by a rut·al populatiOn. 

AnMJNISTRATION.-The Di:>trict is divided into 4 1'ahsil8 of Unao, 
Safipur, Purwa, and Hasonganj. llevenue, 18 lak~s ; civil expenditure 
P; la.khs. .A dmi lti.~tmtire 8ta j-Oollector and 'Mngtstrate-, Deputy Com
u;i~,.;ioner with an Assistant, Assistant Settlement Officer, 3 Deputy 
Coli•·cturs, Tahsildn.r, Sub-Judge, 1\Iunsiff, ·.Assistant · Sub-Deputy 
Opium Agent, Snperintenden~ .of Police, Dept~ty !~spector of Scho.ol, 
Ile;\•1-ma.stt!r Zila School, Ctv1l Surgeon, Mm1ster hcensed to solemntze 
marriage·~. awl District Engineer. [ For further information regarding 
U uan town l'ee U nao ]. 

PLAOES OF INTEREST. 
Achalganj.-Village 9 miles from Unao. Post office [ m. s. t. J~ 
Ajgain-Town and railway station, 10 miles from Unao, and 24: 

milPs from Lucknow. Population 2,500. Village s~hool, police station, 
Engineer's road bungalow, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

Aj;aon.-Town on the banks of the Sai river. Noted for its excel-
cut tohaeco. · 

Akohnt.-Town 11 miles from Pnrwa and 31 miles from Unao.· An 
nneie11t town, containing a large Kslmttriya. population. P(lpulation 
"1,000. 

Asiwan.-Town 20 miles from Unao town, on the road from 
IJut·kuow to Bangarman. Population 3,000. Nine mosques, 10 temples· 
tn l\Iahacleo { Siva ), and 2 Dd>i. Bi-weekly markets ; JJarai, and post 
(1Wce [ m. s. ]. . .. · 

Asoha-Village J!leasantly situated in groves of mango and ma1wa. 
trt•e~, i 0 wiles from Purwa, and 3!.: miles from U nao town.·· Sttid ta 
lra ve been founded by the sage Aswathama, mentioned in the · Maha-
llh:uata. Population under :t,OOO. Pine temple. . · · , 

Auras.-Village 2G miles from Unao town on t.I1e road to Sandila. 
Jlopubtion 1,000. Bi-weekly market ; manufactures of earthenware, 
n11d of gold and sih-er trinkets •. Trade in grain, tobacco, vegetables, 
and. Eu~lish anol country made cloth. 

Dadhni-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Dailgaon.-Village pleasantly situated among groves of ml\ngo and 

mrr.hua, tree:;, 1!1 miles from Unao. Population under 2,000. H.uined 
fortre::s ; l>i-weekly market, attended from 4,000 to 5,000 people. Trade 
in jewellery, wool, iron, and cloth.· School. · 

Daksar,-Vill.tge situated on the left bank of the Ganges, 34 nrilei:! 
fr·om U nao town. Population under 2,000. Annual fair in the m .. uth 
of Kartik, when 100,000 people assemble to bathe in the Gan(Y'es, which 
i:'! held to be particuhrly sacred &.t this place, whet·e there is ~ famous . 
temple dedicated to the goddess Chandika. . Village school and Sau:'ikrit 
path.~ala. · · · 

Dangarrnau.-Town and ]mrgana of the S.'tme name, 31 miles from 
Unao. Tltirtren moiiques, 13 Hindu temples, school, bi·weckly wa.rket,· 
;arai, police station, and p()st office [ w. s. t. ]. · 
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IJanthar.-Town 5 miles from Unao town, on the road frow Pnrwa 
to Cawnpur. Population 2,600. Six Hindu temples, vernacular school, 
and post office [ m. ]. 

Dara.-Village lG miles from Purwa, and 24: miles from Unao 
town. Population· under 2,000. Indigo manufactory. Two Hindu 
temples, school, police station, and post. office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Dhagwantnagar.-Town and pargana of the same name; 32 
miles from P nno town, on the road from Baksar to Bihar. Popu
lation 4,000. Six Hindu temples, vernacular school, registration office, and 
post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Dlghapur-Village with post. office [ m. s. ]. 
Dihar-Ohief town of the pargana of the same name, 12 miles from 

Purwa, and 30 miles from U nao town ; on the road thence to Rae Bareli. 
Tho Lon river, west of the town, is spanned by a bridge. Two temples, 
large masonry tank, school, and post office _ [ m. s. ]. Annual fair, at
tended by about 5,000 persons. 

Dlthar.-Town 10 miles from Unao town. Ten Sivaite temples; 
bi-weekly market, and school. · 

Chamlnnl.-Town situated about ll miles from the Lon river, 20 
miles from Unao town. Village school. 

Chamrauli.-Large village situated 7 miles from Unao town. 
Grain market, two old Sivaite temples, and school. 

ratebpur Chaurasl.-Town and lle1ld-qnarters of the Pargana 
of the !arne name, 6 miles from Safipur. Papulation 3,000. Bi-weekly 
market, six Hindu temples, and small annnal fair on the occasion of the 
Dasahara festival. ViUage school, and post office [ m. s. ]. . 

Gangaghat-Village with post office [ m. s. ]. 
· Ghatampur ltalan.-Chief town in the pargana of the same 
na.me, 18 miles from Unao town. Noted for excellence in goldsmiths' 
and carpenters' work. Population under 2,000. Four Hindu temples. 

l!aldrabad. -Town 19 miles from Unao. Population 3,000. Two 
weekly markets. Small annual trading fair, village school, and post office 
[ m.]. 

Barba.-Town and head-quarters of the pargana of the same name, 
about 8 miles from Unao town. Population 5,000. Bi-weekly hazar, 
and Government school 
· Basanganj • ....;.Market village, and head-quarters of the tahsil of the 
same name; situated about 4: miles from Ra.8ulabad. Considerable trade, 
chiefly in samples, bought by dealers for test. Population under 2,000. 
Tahsili, honl)rary niagi,trate's court, school, and po~t office l m. s. t. ]. 

Ishamabad Dijhaull-Village about 20 miles from :;afipur, and 
27 miles from Unao town in a north-westerly direction. Population 
2,400. Government school. Seat. of :; small annual religious trading 
fairs. -

.Jaitfpur-Village with post office [ m. ]. · . 
ltantha.-Town situated 18 miles from Unao town. Two H1ndu 

temples, mosque, Government school, n.nd two small fairs-one in the 
month of Jaistha, attended by about 5,000, and anu~ber in Kuar, attend· 
ed by 2,000 people. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
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I.lagralr-Villag1} with post office [ m. ]. . . 
r.lauranwan.-TO\vn a.nd heatl-qtu\rters of the 11argana of tite same 

name, 6 miles from Purwa, and 2G miles from U na.o town. · Populatio11 
7,000. Noted for its jewellery· and carpentary works. ·.Two·· mosques 
and 9 Hindu temples; bi-weekly markets. A bench of hon?rn.ry magis
trate, police stAtion, &tf;rai, school, and post office [ m. s. ]. Annua~ fair. 

ntoban-Town on the hanks of the· river Sa.i, 18 : miies' frQm. 
J,ncknow city. Po:>t office [ m. s. t. ]. . , , 

1\'Iuradabad.-Town 3G miles from Unao, and 19 mnes from 
Safi p11r on the IIarJ.oi a·orld. Population 4,000. Bi-weekly m&rket, · 3 
annn11.l religious f1Lirs, vernacultlr school, and post office ( m. s. ]. 

rlaramdas lthera- Vill<Lge with poRt office [ m. ]. . . 
Na\vabganj.-Town U miles from Unao tmn oo. the L11cknow 

road. Population under 3,000. A l1&rge fair is held · annnaly ·in the 
month of Chaitra in honour of the goddess Durga and Kusa.hri, which at.
tr.let~ a large gathering frolll L11ckn.,w and Cawnp11r, beside3 the people 
of tho neighbourhood. , . 

rleotanl-A prosperous little 'Muhammadan town situated on the 
right hank of the Sai river, 2 miles from :Mohan. Popula.tioa 3,000. 
Gm-erument school, and post office [ m. ). . . , • · . . 

Newalganj-cum-Mabarjganj-Two adjacent towns situated 
2 miks ea.;;t of _M,)han t•lwn, on the ol·i NllW<\hi Lncknow road. 'The hi~ 
WPt·kly btt::ttr, lll'lJ iu Mah:ua.jganj is one of the lat·gest in the neigh_; 
ho1trhood. The sales indutld all thu nsual country produce of grain, to
hac•.~o, spit~t'S, and vt>getab1es, wth country cloth ann European piece
g•)Otk There is a separate trade in. brass vessels, which ~re .made in 
large q11antities as Newalga.nj. Popnlationof thlf Jlnited town, 3,000- ' 

l.'andrl-Italan-Town 10 miles south.east of · Unao town; Bi-
wePk ly market, school, and post office [ m. s. ] • ' 

:Panhan.-Tnwn ani! 1mrgrma of the same Mme, 2-1 miles. south of 
U na•l town on the roa•l to RM Bareli. Population 3,00. . Three. Hind•t·. 
tt•mpl<'s. TIVo a.tmual fa.it·s are held in honour of a Muhammadan saint, 
each a.ttendetl by ab•lllt -t,OOO per::;ons. Vtlrnarultu· school. · , .. 

:Eta.riar.-Town and heaJ.-qnarters of the Pcu·,qana of the same nn.me,' 
1:! miks west of U nao. Population 2,40:). The ,town is considered 
fl.lH'red by the Ilindm, on account of its legendary association with the 
t>vents of the Uam~1.'Jana. A great bathin~ fair, held on the occasion of 
tho Kartil.: Puranmashi, is attended by 100,000 persons. Post office 
[ m. 1-

:Patan,-Town and head-quarters of_ the Pargan.a (If the same name, 
~it1tatn.I on the banks of the sm~l river Lon. Pl)pulation 2,500. TwB 
aunual fairs nre held n<>ar the tomb of a famous l\Iuhammndan saint, one 
of which, in Dt'Cemher, is attended by as ma.ny as 300,000 persons. The 
lK•ly m&n is supposeu to exercise a beneficial influence over the insa.ue ; 
anJ. on the oet:a.sions of the fe::;tival these unfort11nates are brought, some.., 
timNI to the number of hundred~. and tied np to tt·ees opposite. tl•e tomb, 
where they are left all night. Villnge school. .Jlost office. ( D1~ s. ]. , 

l.'urwa.-Towu auJ hcatl-quarters of the Tal~sil'aud pctrgrma of t.he 
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aame name, 20 miles sottt.h-Ms~ of Unao town. Population 10,000. The 
~own is noted for its shoes and leather-work. lli-weekly markets and 
tl1ree annnal fairs. Besides the ususl snb-divisional courts, Purwa cou
tnins Mnnsifs coun. police station,. scho<~l, and pos.t. office [ m. s. ]. 
. B.ampur-Village with post, office l m. ]. 

B.asulabad.-Town. situated 14 miles north of Unao town. Poptt
Iation 3,500. Four mosqnes, 5 Hindu temples, 2 weekly m~~.rkcts, 2 
larais, primary school, and post office( m. s. t. ] •. 

· Saftpur ( or Saizrur ).-Town and head-quarters of the tah~·z and 
pargana of the same same, 17 miles north-west of U nao town on the 
road leading thenee to Hardoi. A flourishing well built town containing 
14 mosq•1es. and 6 Hindu temples. Population 7,000. Courts of Tah8il
dar, ~lllnsilf, and Honorary magistrate, p<>lice station, school, and post 
office [ m. s. t. ]. . · · 
· Sarwan.-A very andent village,. with a noted Sivaite temple ; 
sitaated 6 miles north-east of Purwa, and 26 miles east of Uao town. 
Population 2,000. Post office [ m. s. ]. Here Raja Dasaratha. slew· 
~ara.wan ( a Baniya by caste ) who wail going on pilgrimage, and was 
carrying his blind father a11J mother in a pair of baskets, slang over hi:t 
·shoulders. · 

Sikandarpur-TO\vn and head-quarters of tl1e pargana of the same 
name. Post office [ m. s. ]. 
· Susumau-Town with 1,500 inhahitant:J. Appearance pretty ; 

climate healthy; water sweet, and good market. l\lanufactare3 of shoes, 
earthenware~ and jewellery. 

'Zargaon-Town sit11ateJ lG miles east of Unao town. Pop11Iation 
4,000. Bi-weekly markets. Famous for the manufacture of glas:! 
bracelets. • · 

Taura-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
Thana.-Town situate,! a miles north-west of Unao town. Popula

tion 2,500. School, a11d. mosque. One small dailr and two large weekly 
markets. 

Ugu.-Towa surronn1ted by archards, 22 miles from Unao town. 
Three temple~, vernacular school, and rem&ins of a palace, and court• 
house. Annual fair. Bi-weekly markets, and post ofl:icq [ m. s. ]. 

Unao.-Chief town, municipality, railway station, and administra
tive llead-qnarter3 of the tahsil, pargana and district of the same name; 
pleasantly situated 11 mile~ from Cawnpu1·. Popnlation I 0,000. }!,our
teen Hindu temples and 10 mosques. lJaily market. Unao is a pros
perous and important place, containing the usual public offices, dak bun• 
galow, and!post office L m. s. T. ]. 

PUNJAB. 
PUNJAB ( Panj-ab, 'The Five River~, ').-Province of Driti;;:h 

India, ander the administration of a. Lieutenant-Governor. The name 
is derivt--d from two Persian word;!, panj, five, and ab, water. The Pnn
jah originally d{·noted the territory W9.tcred by the five rivers, the ,Jhelum, 
the Chenab, the Ra,:i, the lleas, and the Sutlej ; Lut .it i:; nuw awlicJ to 
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. 
tlte large province including the north-west o.f In_dia, equal in area to the 
North-West Provinces and Oudh. Tho PunJab 1s bounded on lihtt north 
J,y Kn-;lnnir; on the ea~t .by the Jumna; ?n tho· south by ~jputana_; 
and on the west by the Snlaiman Muuntams. Area under dtrect Bn .. 
ti:-ih administration 110,GG7 square miles. Population (1891} 20,866,84:7. 
The Native States in dependence upon the Lieutenanfi...Governor of the 
Punjab have an area of 88,299 square miles with a population of (1891) 
4,iG3,280 persons. The total area of the P~njab ( British and ·Native). 
accordinrrly amounts to 148,%6 square . miles, and its population to-
25,130J~7. The capital of the Punjab is Lahore. 348. mile3 fro~ 
])elhi by rail. 
Puv~JcAL AsPECTs.-Tbe northern par~ is hilly and intersected by 

fertib valleys. The Salt Range stretches across the Indus, eastward t() 
the Jhelum. The lower part of the country is a large pl~in, slopipg t() 
the south-west. ·· '· 

Dous.-Doao, from do, two, and ab, water, denotes the space between 
two rivers. The rivers of the Punjab form five Doabd. The Sind S11gar· 
Doo.b, the largest, is east of the Indus ; the Jetch Doab is between the 
Jhclmu and the Chenab ; the Rechna Doab, between the Ohenab and. the 
Ravi ; the llari Doab, the most populous, between the Ravi and the 
Beas ; the Jalandbar Doab, between the Beas and tbe.Sutlej. . : · · 

CLJMATE.-Rain falls in the north, but very little in the south. Tha · 
bot weather begins about the middle of April, and the heat is almost in
tolerable ; greater, in fact, than in any other part of India. Frequent 
duit-srorms then occur ; and on calm days spiral columns of dust arise 
anJ whirl onward for one or two miles before subsiding. ·In· Suptember 
the ~eather begins to moderate : in October it is temperate and agrOO: 
aLle ; nnd from November to the middle· of April it is cold. 
l'hc principal endemic disease of the Punjab is fever. Small-pox 
and cholera in a more or less epidemic form are rarely entirelf absent 
from some portion of the Province. · 

Pn.ooucTJONs.-Mineral Prodnets.-Gold is found in the sands of
tlH} Chenab and Indus ; iron and plumoogo of an inferior kind are obtain
ed in tho hills ; nitre is got in abundance from the allnvia} plains ; and 
E-alt of an impure kind from many localities. The Slllt Mountains, a 
range between the Jhelam and the Indus, yield this -last in great quanti:
ty, besides alnm. antimony, and sulphur. VEGETABLE P&onucis.-Tha 
most important objects of culture are wheat, barley, millet, rice, eotton, 
hemp, indigo, tobacco, sugar-cane, and pulses. Oil-seeds, melons, cucum
bers, and saffron are also largely grown ; and f•·uits, such as dates, figs, 
oranges, mangoes, and others, a•·e c·•mmon. Flax thrives, and toa ·is 
grow-n on the hills. Large trees are scarce. 

COMMERca.-Imports.-Silk, wool, carpets, madder,, asarootida, frtti~ 
and horses, are the chief imports from Afghanistan and the west; cot .. 
ton, woollen, and silk cl.:>ths, chintzes, metals, glass, cutlery, sugar, and 
spices from other parts of India. ExP'ORTS.-These-part.ly the produce 
of tho country and partly goods in transit-comprise grain,. ghi, hides, 
wool, shawls, silk and cotton fabrics, carpets, cotlion, indigo, tobacco,. 
'l:llt, and horses. 
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INDUSTRY.-Agricultaral here, as in most other parts of India, occu
pies the greater portion of the population, but the manufacturing industry 
_is very Coll:)iderable and important.. Silk and cotton goods are extensively 
made in most of the large towns, especially in Lahore. Amritsar, Multan, 
Shuiabad, and Leiah. The silks of Mnltan are noted in Indian markets. 
Cotton cloths of a stronger and more durable texture than those of Bri
tain are made at Hahon and Hoshiarpur. Oarpets like those of Per~ia, 
shawls, little inferior to those.of Kashmir, brocades, and other rich silkd, 
and arms of excellent. quality are made at Lahore. 

PEOPLE.-The average population is nearly 189 to the square mile, 
consists of Si~hs, Jats, Gujars, ~ajputs, and Pathans. The Sikhs are 
most nnmerous in the Bari Doab ; the Jats are chiefly agriculturists, and 
are found in all parts of the country east of the Indus ; and the Patbans 
west of thnt river. The Gnjars are devoted to agriculture. ·· 

RELIGioN.-Nearly two-thirds of the people are Muhammadans ; one
half the remainder profess the Sikh religion, and e the rest. are llindus. 
The Sikhs have no distinctions of caste. 

LANOUAOE.-Panjahi is the· princip.:~.l language. Urdn is spoken in the 
to.vns,. and Pushtn by the Afgha_ns across the Indus. In the south, near 
Sindh, it is 'much mixed with Sindhi. 

EoucATIClN.-· As in other parts of India, popular edncation is under 
the control of a director. There ara two colleges, one at Lahore and nn
other at Dehli. The colle.~es and some of the zillah schools prepare their 
pupils for the Calcutta University Examination. 

· AoMINISTRATION . ....:..For fiscal pnrposos Punjab is divided into 6 Divi
sions under Commissioners, and Native Principalities. In the centre, 
Lahore ; eastwards, J allunder ; south-east, ~elbi ; along the western 
frontier, Derajat and Peshawar ; and north-west of Lahore, .Rawalpindi. 
These divisions contain 81 Districts ; Lahore : Lahore, Amritsar, Gur
daspur, Uooltan, Jha.ug and Montgomery; Jollunder: Jullunder, Ludhi
ana, Hoshiarpur, Kangra, Ferozepur, and Hissar; Delhi : Delhi, 
Gurgaon, Rohtak. Karnal, Umballa, and Simla ; Rawalpindi, Rawal
pindi, Jhelum,. Shahpur, Gujrat, Sia.lkot, and Gujranwala ; Derajat, Dera. 
lsmailk.han, Drea Ghazikhan, Bannu, and Muzaffargarh ; Peshawar, 
Pe~hwar, Hazara, and Kohat. All of which see separately. The total 
revenue of the Punj~b is about four crores ; and the expenditure nearly 
Rs. 22,5QO,OOO. 

AMRI~SAB.. 
AMRITSAR.-District in the Lahore Division of Punjab. Bounded 

on the north-east by Gurdaspur District ; on the north-west by the Ravi 
river ; on the south-east by the river Beas ; and on the south-west by 
the District of Lahore. Area, 1,5!7 square miles. Population 992,G97. 
District head-quarters are at; the town of Amritsar, 32 miles from Lahore 
by rail. 

PaooucTS.-The staple products of the rabi, or spring harvest, are 
wheat, barley, ani gram. Mustard, flax, lentils, safflower, and lucerne 
grass for fodder are also cultivated, together with small quantities of 
poppy and tobacco. For the khanj, or autumn harvest, rice, Indian 
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~orn, .foar, pnls<'s. cotton, and sugar-cane nre ~he all-i?lportant crops. The 
wain i:1 principally grown for home consumptiOn, wh1le sugar and eotton 
form the staples of the export trade. · . " " · ·- ' 
On~IM£RCE AND TnADE ETc.-As a commercial centre, Amritsar 

tab•;3 prrcNlrnce of every town in the Punjab, with the exception of Delhi. 
D•,khara, Kabul, an1l Kashmir to the west and north~ and Rajputana on 
the south, snpply it;j markets with their produce, and largely depend. upon 
it for the purcha~e of their Indian and Enropean wars. It is also. the 
great crnporinm for the home traffic ·of the Punjab· proper, gathering · 
loca.l prod nets of every kind for exportation, and supplying half the mer• 
chant~ of t.he Province with Eo~lish piece-goods or other imports .. from 
Call'ntta and Dombay. The principal items of the '·Indian trade are 
grain, sugar, oil-seeds, salt, tobacco, tea, cotton, silk~ wool, metals, and 
leatl~t:r. The specialite of the city is the manufacture of shawls from the 
fine wonlen undergrowth of the goats found on the high 'plateau of Tibet.' 
Important horse and cattle fairs are held on the chief festivals. The local 
trade centres so entirely within the city, that the smaller towns are thrown· 
completely into the shade. · . . . 

CLIMATE.-The climate of Amritsar is considered more temperate .in. 
t.he summer month!l than that of mat:~y other places in the Punjab ; and 
tl1i~ fact is doubtless dne to the comparative proximity of the hills, joined 
with the general extension of tillage and irrigation. Puring the winter· 
months the atmosphere is pleasant and healthy, and frosts are frequent •. 

AD:\HNISTRATION.-The District is divided into 2 tahsils' of Ajnala and: 
Tarn Taran. Revenue, 13! lakhs. District Staff-Deputy· Commie· : 
!'ioner with 5 Extra Assistant Commissioners, Divisional and. Sessions, 
Judge, District Jndgc, 2 1\Iunsiffs, 15 Honorary. Magistrates, Settle.:. 
mcnt Collector and Revenue Extra Assistant Collector, 'District.· 
Superintendent of Police with an Assistant, ·Assistant Inspector, of. 
schools, Civil Surgeon with an Assistant, Chaplain, Assistant Engineer~. 
CantonrnPnt Magistrate, and Telegraph Master., [ For further descrip--, 
tion of Amritsar town see Amritsar ]. . · . ·. . · ' ··. . . 

PLACES OF INTEREST. . " . 

Ajnala-Village and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name,· 
on the road from Amritsar to Sialkut, 16 miles from Amritsar, ·Popu-! 
lation 2,000. Tah.sili, police station, sarai, dispensary, Anglo-vernacular 
sclwol, and post office [ m. s. t. ), . . . . . : , 

Amritsar.-Town and municipality, also railway junction station· 
( n. ), and administrative head-quarters of the tahsil, and District of the; 
same name, 6G miles from Pa.thankot. Population 140,000 ... Amritsar
( Sanskrit, mm·ita sars the fountain of nector) next to-, Delhi or larger
than Lahore, stands midway between the. rivers Beas and Ravi, is wealthi
est, commercial, most populous, also handsome and· well-built city in the. 
north-wt>st of India, and the seat of the Sikh· religion. The city was 
founded in 1574 by Ram Das, the fourth Sikh Guru on a site granted' 
by the Emperor Akbar. He also excavated the holy or !acred and hand-. 
s0rue tank from which the town derives its name, ' Pool of Immortality' ; 
&nd in the middle of it erected a temple~ In 1802 Ranjit Singh s~n~· 
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larg~_snms of money upon tl1e great shrine, and roofed it with sheets of 
t:opper gilt, whence the builoiing derives its popular name Golden Temple 
called also the Dar bar or Sikh temple. The building is smnll ·and con
~trncted. of white marble ; a causeway of marble leads to the t.emple, 
and a marble pavement borders the lake. The lower part. of the temple 
I! of marble inlaid, like the Taj, with precions stones, and here and thero 
overlaid with g()ld and silver. On the ground floor is a vaulted hall, 
with a gilded ceiling ornamented with innumerable small mirrors, and its 
walls decnrated with various designs. In the interior, opposite the prin
cipal entrance, sits the presiding Guru, with the. open Granth, ( the 
scriptures of the Sikhs or tbto book of law written by the Guru ) before 
him. This is chanted by him and his assistants, with an accompani
ment bf mnsical instruments. 'Vorsbipperi, male and}female, enter, cast 
down their offerings~ and bow their hea<h to the gro11nd before the Grantb 
and Guru. . There are five or si:t hundred Aknlees or priest9 attached t() 
the temple. Two minarets on the east of the tank are well wortb a visit, 
the view from the top being exceedingly fine. There is a vP.ry fine clock· 
tower in the square leading to the tank. Besides its political import
ance as the sacred city of the Sikh faith, Amritsar forms the head-quar
ters of several heterodox or fanatical sects. 

The streets of Amritsar are generally narrow and crooked ; but ofl~te 
years several improvements have been ~ade. The city contains several 
tanks and temples, besides a lofty column, known as the Baba Atal, hnil~ 
over the tomb of a son of Gum Har Gnvind. The chief p11blic buildin.~s 
are the conrt-ho11ses and treasury, the Protestant and Roman Catholic. 
Chnrches, police station. jail, hospital, Government school House, 'Muni· 
cipal Town Hall, the Santookshar tank, the new city G~rden, and the 
Alexandra school of Girls, post and telegraph offices, dak bungalow, and 
3 hotels. · · 

· Amritsar is the depot for piece goods, copper, brass &c. for the 
Central Asian market as well as the surrounding country, and in its 
IJazars are to be seen shawls, chndders, &c., mannfactnred there, together 
with goods from Kashmir, Gujrat, Sialkot and Delhi. The other princi· 
pal items of manufactare are woolen cloth, silk goods, and gold thread 
embroidery. Two great religious fairs are held in Amritsar during the 
months of November and April. · 

:_ · The climate of Amritsar is considered more temperate in the snmmer 
months than that of many other places in the Punjab ; and this fact is 
doubtless due to the -comparative proximity of the hills ; joined with the 
general extention of tillage and irrigation. During the winter months 
the atmosphere is pleasant and healthy. A short distance ( 3 miles) 
north-west of the city stands the strong fortres:~ of Govindgarh, built by 
Ranjit Singh in 1809, nominally for the protection of the pilgrims, but 
~ reality to overawe their tumultuous assemblages, which command.3 the 
Clty. 

Thii! is the junction with the Amritsar-Pathankot Railway, the lintt 
hy which Dalhousie, Chamba, Kangra, and · Dbarumsala are reached. 
~here are good waiting a.nd refreshment roonms at, and a hotlills o.nd 
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" travellers' bungnlow near the station, and conveyances are obtain-
" bit.~.. . ' -.. ,.J \ '! 

A tarl.-Villa:;!;e and railway station, 16 miles from Amritsar. Popu
lation nnder 3,000. Founded by Gaur Singh, a Jat of the Sindu tribe. 
His <lesoenda.nts, the Sirdars of Atari, still reside in the village~ Their 
pre:'lent r~-pre5entative, au honorary magistrate, enjoys large estates in 
tl1e neighbourhood. Post office l m. s. t. ]. · ·· · · 

Dias-Village and railway station, 26 miles ·from Amritsar. Post 
ofllce I m. s. t. J. · . · · ' 

Dundala.-Town 9 miles from Amritsar city. Population 5,000. 
Of little C<JIIIlllereial importance ; chiefly noticeable for it! large Sikh 
pu!•lllation. ' ' · 

Dutari-Villa~e and railway station, 20 miles from A mritsar. 
Chabhal-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Dhund-Village with post office [ m. ]. · 
rattihabad-Village with post office ( m. s. t. ]. 
Govindgarh.-A fortress lying north-west of the city of Aniritsar 

s.t a short distance fr(•m the walls. Built by Ranjit Singh in 1809, 
nomiua.lly for the protection of pilgrims to the holy city 'of the Sikhs, but 
n•ally to overawe their tumultuous assemblage. Now garrisoned .by a 
Lattery of artillery and Briti:>h infantry. , ' 

.l'aintlpur-Village and railway station, 17· miles from -·Amritsar • 

.l'alalabad-Village with post office l m. ]. · . 

.Jandiala.-Town and municipality, also railway station, 13 miles 
from Amritsar city. Population 7,000. The town carries on. a consi
derable trade, entirely with Amritsar and is UQted for its manufacture of 
bras:'! and copper vesseJs. Police station, .<rarai, Governmimt and mission 
schooL~, dispensary, encamping-ground, and post office ( m. s. t. ]. 

X a th unanga-Village and railway station, 11 miles from Amrit. 
Ear. Post office [ m. ]. . · \ · .. 

Ithasa-Village and railwaystation, 8 miles from Amritsar. Post 
office ( m. j. · . 

Lopoke-ViUage with post office l m. s. t. -1· 
I'llajitha.-Tuwn and municipality, 10 miles from Amritsar city. 

Population 6,000. The maiu branch of the Bari Dl)ab canal runs bet
Wl'l'n Majitha and tl10 village of Kathunangal, fonr miles to the north. 
l\fi1wr trade mart. Large Government school, missionary school, dispen- · 
sary, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. . .. 

flowshera-Village with post•officc [ m. ]. . 
r ul-R.anj rf.-village with post office [ m. ]. 

Rajasansl.-Chief town of the Jagir of the same name, situated 
on the SiAlkot road, 7 ruiles from Amritsar city. Anglo-vernacular 
school, and post oili.ce [ m. t. ]. · 

Itamdas.-Town situated near the Kirran stream, 12 miles f1·om 
Ajnala towR. Population 4:,500. Handsome Sikh temple,. $Chool anti 
po:o;t office [ m. s. t. ]. . 

Sarai Amanatkhan-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Sarhali.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. j. , · 
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Sathlata.-Village with post office ( m. s. t. ]. 
Tarn Taran.-Town and mnnicipality, also head-quBrfers or tlHJ 

tah&il of the same name; on the Amritsar and Mahva roacl, 12 miles 
from Amritsar city, near the junction of the Beas and Sutlej rivers. 

·Population 3,500. There is a magnificent tank which hag the reputation 
<>f posiessing miraculuas powers on all persons afflicted with leprosy 
who can swim ncross it. whence the town derives its nane. Tarn 'l'aran 
ranks as the capital of tho 1\Ianjha, or heart of the Bari Doab, a. central 
tract runf!.ing from Amritsar to below Kasnr in Lahore District. This 
region is historieally famous as the stronghold of the Sikh people, snd 
still forms the great recrniting gronnd for the native army. Small trade 
with Amritsar. Manufacture of iron vessels. Tahsildar's court, police 
station, 1arai, dispensary, school, and post t~ffi.ce [ m. s. t. ]. Leper asy
hlm 011tside the town, for the relief of the afflicted poor of Amritsar and 
Lahore Districts. Subnrb inhabited by a tribe of lepers, who cl<&im 
descent from Gum Arjnn, who was himself, according to tradition, a 
.sufferer from the disease. -

Vairowal.--Town and municipality, situated on the right bank of 
the river Beas, 26 miles from Amritsar town, and opposite Kapurtl•ala 
territory. Population under 6,000. Small trade in tim her. Police sla· 
tion. school, ferry, anrt p(,st office [ m. s. t. 1· 
Verkha~ Village ~nd railway station, 4 miles from Amritsar. 
Wagah-Village and railw~~oy station, 18 miles from Arnritsar. 

lJANNU. 
BANNU.-Distriet in the Deraja.t Division of the Pnnjab. Bounded 

on the north by the Khala Hills in the District of Kohat, on the l'ast 
by Rawalpindi, Jhelum, and Shahpttr, on the we"lt by Hills of the 
'Vaziri tribes,, arid on· the south by Dera Ismail Khan. Arl'a, 3,847 
&quare miles. Population 372,276. The civil station and head-qnartcr3 
of t.he adruinistration are at the town of Edwarde:'labad, 387 mile:'! from 
Lahore. 

P&noucTs.-There are two harvests-wheat or barley in the early 
summer ; millets, pulses, cotton, Indian corn, and sugar-cane, with a 
little rice, in the autumn. The same crops, excepting rice, form the 
staples of cultivation in all part:;; of the District. 

Coli~ERCE, TRADE ETc.-The District; ha:;; but little export trade. 
Alum, manufactured at Kalabagh, and also at Kutki in the Khatak
Niaz:i Hills, is expo~ted in small qnantities. Salt is quarried from the 
right bank l1f the Indus, abont 2 miles above Kalahagh, and convcye,f 
across the river to Mari~ one of the Government :::alt marts of the Shah
pur Customs District. Considerable quantities of grain are sent down 
the river, to find a market at Dera Gha.zi Khan or Sukknr. Su,~ar, 
piece-goods, silk, indigo, drug:;;, ghi, oil, iron, ma.tg, and robacco are im
ported. 

CLiliA'l'E.-The climate is marked by the usnal Punjab characteristics 
of extreme heat during the summer ffi()nths, and considerahJe cold during 
the wint-er. No record of temperature i:;; hpt. The Edwarde~abad can· 
tonment, and the irrigated portiou of the Baunu valley gcuerally, are 
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C':i!rnn..Jy uuh.·~lLhy, intermittent an,} remittent fevers being" especially 

1,r• v:tlvnt. VisL•ase of the splt~en is also \·cry common among the .Ba.nnu-
dJi.4. Tlte rainy rwmths are those of July nnd August. · "' 

A niliiNHTRATIO'f.-The District is divided into 4 taltsils of Bannu, 
Marawnt hnkhel, and Manwali.· H.evenue 6 lakhs. District Staff
])t·puty Commissioner, 4 Ext:a Assistant. Ool!lmissi?~er·s, Tahsild~r, 
Cantonment. Maui'!tratc, Snpcnntendent of Pohce. Crv•l·Surgeon w1th 
nn Assi:>tant, 1\I~u:'liff, 3 Honorary Magistrates, District Inspector of 
s··lHiob, anJ CluLpla.in of Derajat Church. [ Fur further information re-. · 
garJiurr Ed wu.rdcsu.l,ad town see Edward£>sabad. · 

0 ' 

PLACES OF INTE HEST. . ' 
I 

Ahmadzai-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Dannu-IIcad-quartcrs taltsil of the District of the same name,,· 

see EJwnrdt•:;aiJad. · 
Chakrala-Village with post office [ m. 1- ' 
Darra Pezu-V illa.ge with pnst office [ m. s. t. ]. 
J)audkhel-Village with pust office [ m. ]. . 
I:dwardesabad (or /Jlwlipnagar ).-Town, municipality, ~anton

Yllt~nt, and Hdmini;;trative head-qnnrters of Bannu Dil'trict ; situated near .. 
th~ north-w~st eorner of the Distt·ict, 1 mile south of the river Kuram, 
84: milr~ sonth of Ko1tat, and 89 miles north of DC'ra Ismail Khan. Popu
lation u11der 10,000. The popuL,tion of Bannu is, and has been for many 
c•·ntnries, essentially Afghan. Founded in 18!8 by Major (afterwards' 
Sir Herbert ) Edwardes, who scltJcted th~ site for political reasons. · The 
f,,rt, ert•dt•d at tho same time, horc the name of Dhulipgarh,' in honour_--
(>f t.lte young Maharajll of Lahore ; and the bazm· was also known as 
Dhulipnagar. Tho main hazar consists of a. wide and ltandsome road
way, nud contain:-! a tine market-place.: A mud wall runs round the 
town, witltin which lie the tahsili nnd police office .. The civil station, to 
the wrst of the for·t, indue~ the comt-house, trt·asury, jail, .<5arai, st:wing 
hnngalnw, dispc>nsary, mounted police iine;;;, and post office [ m. s. T. ]. 
Tho Chureh Missionary Society supports a small church and a school· 
h"nsc. 'rhe cnntonmcnt centres round the fort of Dhulipgarh, which 
pns~(''ISes quarters for two infantry regiments ; outside the fortifications 
ure line~ for a cavalry regiment and a field battery of artiller·y, There 
are nlsu a few bungalows for officers. The profuse inigation and in
f'Uflicicnt drainage of the surrounding field$ render Edwardesabad an un
Jt,•altl•y station ; and the troops in cantonments suffer greatly from 
mahrious fevers and prostration. The tQwn has a considerable trade 
cmbr:tcing the whol•o. traffic in }t~cal prodnce of the Bannu valiey. Th~ 
w·arest railway sta.i.ions are K ushalgarh and Bhakkar, distant 124: 
miles from the former· and 107 from tlJC latter by road. A weekly fair 
coJl,•cts an average nuruber of 2000 buyers and sellers. Chief articles of 
trade-cloth, live-stock, wool, cotton, tobacco, and grain. 

Isakhel-Ohief town and mtmicipality, also head-quarters of t11e 
t•<k;il of the same name ; situated on the high right bank of the I11dus 
D miles W<•:-;t of tLe prcst'nt channel ; distant from Edwardesabad 42 
mik.':l ::;outh ca::;t. Population 7000. Built wiLL.out l'lan ; bazt'r ·and 
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lanes cro{\ked, narrow, and ~xtremcly dirty. Sm31llocal trade: T'al&sili, 
old fort useJ. as police station, staging bungalow, Sdrai, dispensary,·· and 

. post office l m. s. t. ]. ' · 
Kalabagh-Town, municipality, and salt mines ; situated picture

squely situated at th~ £<tot uf the Salt. Range, on the right bank of the 
Indus, at the point where the river debouches from the hills, 105 mih'3 
below Attock. Population a.hont G500. The houses nestle againilt tho 
side of a precipitous hill of solid t·ock-salt, piled one upon anoth~r irt 
snccessivt~ tiers, the roof of each tier forming the street which passes ia. 
front of the row im~diately above. Overhead, a cliff, also of pure rock· 
salt, towers above the town. An Awan family, who reside in Kalabagh, 
Jaave a certain supremacy over the whole of their fellow tribesmen, the 
representative of the family being known as Sardnr or Khnn. 'l'he salt 
,is quarried ~t :Mari, opposite the town, where it stands out in huge 
cliffs, practically inexhaustible. The similar outcrpp at Kalabagh itself 
is not quarried. The qnar•·ies, six in number, are situated in the Lnn 
nala, a small tributary of the loons on its right bank. The depot at 
whic1: too salt is suld stands on the left hank. of the nala, close to the 
Indus. Alum also occurs in the neighbouring hills, and forms a con· 
sideralM item of local trade. Manufacture of iron instruments from 
metal imported from the J{nnigoram Hill. Staging bungalow, school
hou>~e, dispensary' sarai, and post office r m. s. t. 1· 

E.undian-Village and railway station, 13 miles from Pi plan. Post 
office [ m. s. t. ]. . · 

Lakl-Town and municipality ~ situated on the right bank of the 
_Gambila., 32 miles ft·om EJwardesabad. Population 4000. Laki is a 
thriving little town, with a good hazar, tahsili, police station, charitable 
dispensary, dak bungalow, sarai, school-house, and post office ( m. s. t. ] 
Considerable trade in grain and other country prodnce. • 

Maidani ( Lowhagar ).-Range of Hilh known also as the 
Shingarh or Chichali Hills. They shut in tl1e Bannu valley toward tha 
east, and divide the basins of the Kuram aud Gambila from that of the 
Indus. The highest point, known as Sukha Zara.t, occurs about 16 
miles west of Kalabagh, and has an elevation of 474:5 feet above sea· 
level. The hill of Maidan, half-way down the range rises to a height 
of 4256 feet. The eastern face of the range forms a bold and almost 
impracticable searpment of cliffs. ~di! of lignite and black shale ( rol ), 
from which latter alnm is manufactured, are found throughout these 
hills. The main road from Mianwali enters tlae Bannu valley by tho 
Tang Darra Pass, at the southern termination of the 1\Iaida.ni <:h~in. 

Marawat-Villa.ge and head-qnarters of the tahsil of the same 
name. Contains the usual sub-divisio~al offices, pGlice station, and school. 

Mianwali-Town and head-quarters of the talu;il of the same 
name ; situated on high left bank of the Indus, 655 feet above sea-level· 
Residence of a notable Sa.yyid family, the Mians of 1\Iianwa.li, deseendant3 
of a local Musalman saint, and themselves po::1sessing a great reputation 
for sanctity. Mianwali is not a separate tow~ but only that portion of 
the town of Ballokhel in which the ~Iians re;:ide. 1'ahsili, police station, 
di~pcnsary, sarai, and po:st otlice l m. ~. t. ]. 
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r.Iirian-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
D"Iuch-Villag-e with post office [ m. ]. 
rf'Iullazai-Village with post offiec [ m. s. t. ) •. 
r.Iusakhel-Village with post office [ m. ]. . ... 
namal-'fown in :Mianwali lali.sil, situated on the eastern slope ()f 

the Snit Ran~e. N a mal is th? chief town of th~ Pak:kar ila~a or estate, 
a wild trnct of country much mtersected hy l'&vmcs. The VIllage lands 
nrc irrigated by several hill torrents, which nnite· close to_. the town to 
frmn the Wahi nala. Population under 6000. IJak bnogalow. Near 
Nnm:ll are two curious structures shaped like scntt·y-boxes. and Sllppos:-
rd to he dolmens. Post ofilce l m. ].· . 

Piplan-Village and railway station, 13 miles fro~ Kundian. Pos' 
offiee [ m. s. t. ]. . 

:::;arat-Naurang-Village with post office [ m. s. t. 1· 
Sarat-Gambila-Village with post office [ m. s. t. J. . . . , 
Shelth Dudin -Hill sanatorium (so called from the slu·me of a 

famo\1.~ Muhammadan saint, Shaikh Baha-nd-din, which crowns its 
~;nmmit ) in Bannu and Dera Ismail Khan Districts ; lying on .the. 
border of the two Districts, and jointly administered by the Deputy. 
CommisRioners of both Districts. Elevation abov~ sea-level, 4516 feet. 
l)istant from Det"• Isntail Khan town 40 miles north, from Bannu 
town 64: miles .south. The sanatorium crowns A bare: limestone rock, 
lYhich rises abmptly from the low range of Mohar, wh()Se ··nighest point • 
it forms. A few stunted wild olives and acacias compose th~ !(nly vege
ta.tion on the shadeless slope. The heat is frequently excessiVje,. though 
mitigated from ~une to. October by a cool s?uth-westem bre~ •. Thi~ 
drawback, combtned w1th the want of snffietent water-snpplt . an~Jie 
JlO.ncity o£ building sites, renders Shaikh Budin a very inadeqUI~ta-_..sana .. 
torium. Persons who go up in good ~ealth are seldom attac&cd by ill
ncsa ; but the climate is not bracing enough for constitutions which re-
quire a radical change. . . · 

Wanbhachran-Town and railway stati<>n ; situated in the cis
Sntlej tract on the road from Mianwali to Shalwnr, 18 miles from 
Kundia.n_ Population under 7000. The place takes its name from a 
ran or well with a staircase leading down to the water, said to have 
Leen built by Akbar, with a pair of tall minars standing at the beat 
of the staircase. 

DELHI. 
DELIH.-A Central District in the Division of .the same name •. 

l1ounded on the norLh by Ka.rnai, on the west by Rohtak. on the sontb 
by Gurgaon, and on the east by the river Jumna. Area, 1,290 square 
ruiles. Population about 638,689. The administrative head-quartet·s 
ru·e at the city of Delhi, 3!>0 miles from Allahabad by raiL . · 

PnoDUCTS.-Ootton and sug~-cane form the C()U)mercia.l staples of the 
nntumn ha1·vest,. while rice, joar, bajra, and Indian corn are the chief : 
f,lod·grains. In the spring sowings, wheat, barely, and gram make np 
the principal ero~ ; but tobacco covers a considerable area,. and rice or 
ex.ccllent qttality is producccl wherever water i8 abunda.tilP. 
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ComiERCE A~D TR.\DE.-T1w trade of tltc District rrntreil a!mn:st 
entirely in the city of Ddhi. Tho mannLwturpg arc nL~o confint·tl t" th~ 
car.ital, which ha:'l a ltigh rrpntation for gold anrl ~ilk t:>mbroi,J··ry. 
jrw~llery, and other ornamental goo.l;; of fin<~ workman,;hip. The ~Lm·d 
ware of the Di;.;trict ha:; a reputation second only to tlu1t vf tlti} simihr 
ware of Pe~ha,rar. 

CLIMATE.-The climate of Drllti d'>C5 not matcria1Iy diiTer from t!tat 
of othrr Districrs in the Jmnna ua.,in. Tlw priucipal entl•·mic di.-wn•ei 
are ferer and brnwl C'>mplaint, ; but sm:\ll-pux often commit.:; scVl're 
ravage:'! in an epidemic f,>nn. 

Aom:-~JSTRATIDN.-Tltc Di,;tr·iet i:'l <livi,lL•rl into 3 talt.~il.~ of Delhi, 
Sonf'pat and Dallau~arh. nPVt'llllC, Ill lakh". District Strt!J-Com
missioner, Oi vi,;iona.l arHl St;...;~ioH:; .J udgt>. Di::;trif't .T n• lg•', Dt>p;tty O"nt· 
mis;;iont>r, Extra Jnrlical A,.;,.;j;;tant, a Jn•lge the of Small Cau~t~ Oolttt, 
Cantonment l\Iagistratc, :! Extra A.:;:-<i~tant Conuui,;s!oners, 1 P.eveww 
As=-istant, l\I1msif, TahsilJ:u, Civil S11rgeon aml Snt>erinu:'llllcnt of .Jail 
with an As;;i,.;tant, District Snperir1h·ml·~nt of P(llice with an .\c;;~istaut, 
3 Chaplain;;, 2 Ex,·cutive En~ineer:'! with an A4,;istaltt, In,pectnr or 
SclJools with an A,.;,.;i:'ltant, awl :! 1 lioMrary ~Ia::;i~traks. [ For further 
information regarding- Ddhi town St'e Ddhi ]. 

PLACES 0£•' INTEREST. 
Ali pur-; Villagn with post; office ( m. s. t. ]. 
Arabs~rai-Village >Yith po:3t r)tlice l m. s. t. ]. 
Dadai·pur-Villa~e with pr1:'lt uffire [ m. ]. 
Dalla'bgarh.-T .. wn and muni.::ipabty, abo head-quarters of thr} 

t·-<!~sd of , the same name, and former capital of a Native State ; 
sitnate~ or~ the 11uttra road, :n ~ mile;; from Delhi city. Population 
(),000. C-oo~ain;; a small bnt p(t•tty pahc·~. nuu1crou3 temples, tahsili, 
police station, dispensary, sclwol-house, and post uffice [ m. s. t. ]. Eri::.k 
trade in food grains with Delhi. 

Chaesa-Villag-e \Yith l'""t c,tftce [ m. 1-
Dadri-Vilh;;e and railway stati,w, 2;3 ntil•~:'l from Ddlti. Po<t 

otlice [ m. s. J. 
Delhi ( Ilastrwrt)11tr ).-HP:Hl-(1nart~'r5 tuft.,il of D,·Uti Di.3tric:t, al~') 

chief city, nmnicipaLty, raihay jlmcti,,n station, and the adll1ini~trative 
head-q11art.•n of the I>i~trict anLl Divi.oion, an·l f,,rr,wr cnpital of the 
l\Iuglml Empire. Popnla~iou I:);~,G0:). T!te ru •Llern ci:.y i.3 ::;ituaterl on tlt·~ 
western bank of the J nrnna ; di;;tant from Calcutta !).J! ·milt·'>, from l~om
bny 8!)0 mile:'!, from ~\):;ra IH miles, aud from Albhabad ;3~0 mi1.~s. It 
i;; one of the ID:)St celebrated of Indian cities. Tlw \\ hr)lt~ c'mntry aronn•l 
D•~1hi is covered with ruim. It was one rJf the ear}i,~st seat" of Aryan 
civilization. First in the list of capitals i;; Inlrapra;;tha. Ace >rJin.; to 
the Mahabharata, the £ve Pand.rva3, fr0m HastaMpnr on the Ga·1ge~, 
hea::.n the city which r.rew into a O'rr>at kin"'d·•m. Yudisthira, the fr,un-o ,., 0 0 1 

der, i" said t,) have been succl'edcd by 3lJ ;:;encrations of d.~sc.,nGilill~. 
The name Delhi ruake3 its e.~.rlic.::t appearance in history in the wiJ.Jle of 
the 1st century, B. c. . 

Several Hindu dynJ..otie.;; fullt··sul. Abor:t the 4th ll'ntury, P..ap 
Dlmva set up the famous irun pillc~.r, 1 G iucbes i::1 di;:nneter :1wl 01J fee~ 
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J,i,rh, In 736 A. D., Anang Pal restored Delhi which had fallen into 
ruin:~ for some generations. The later Rajas, however, appear. to have 
rrsiJcd at Kanauj. In 1Hl3l\Iuhammad Ghori defeated PrithTi Raja in 
the battle of Thaneswar, and put him. to death. Kutab-nd-din, left in 
cl1arge, conquered Delhi, which became thenceforth the Muhammadan 
capital. He was the founder of the Slave dynasty, to whom Delhi owes. 
most of its grandest ruins. After a period of eighty-three years the 
dynasty of Slave Kin.~s was succeeded by the house of Khilji ( 1288 ')• 
The Khiljis were a Tartar tribe who had long been settled in the 
Afgl1an country. · In 1321 the houses of Tughlak succeeded to the Mus~ 
Mlman empire, and the founder erected a new capital 4 miles further to 
tho cast. In 1397 Timur crossed the Indus, and next year took Delhi 
and gave it over for five days to plunder and massacre. In 1412 the 
Tughlak dynasty came to an end and was succeeded by the Government 
of the Saiads. They were succeeded by a last Afghan dynasty called 
the Lodi. In 1526 Babar, the sixth in descent from Timur and founder 
of the so-calld Moghul dynasty, marched into India, won the decisive 
battlH of Panipat and entered Delhi. Shah Jehan, the fifth Moghul 
l~mperor ( 1G27-!'i8 I• rebuilt the city i~ its· present form, and surround-, 
ed it with the existing fortificn.tions. Delhi was the seat of the M:oghul 
Oourt during the splendid reign of Aurangzeb under whom the power of 
the Moghuls reached the zenith of prosperity. From that time ( 1700 ) 
itJ)rgan to decline rapidly. In 1739 Nadir Shah took and pillaged the 
Mog-hul capital. Delhi now became the alternate prey 'of the Afghans 
and the Mahrn.ttas, until1771, when the latter restored the Empel'Or to 
tlw city. In 1789 Sindhia. captured the city, which remained ·. ia ·the 
power 0f the Mahrattas till 1803, when Lord Lake entered Delhi, a;'d 
took the King under his protection. For upwards of 50 years Pelhl·.,n'
joyed unbroken tranquility. In May, 1857, mntineers.from Meerut en-· 
tercd the city, and afterwards there was an indiscriminate massacre of 
Europeans, men, women, and children. In two or three month~ ·how
ever, the city was retaken, and the Emperor, who had sided with the 
rebels, was hanishRd to Rangoon. In 1877~ Queen· Victoria. was' pro· 
claimed at Delhi Empress of India. ·· : · 

Delhi is the largest city in the Punjab. It is enclosed by ·a wall 
or rampart five miles in circuit. In the city walls are eleven ga.tes of 
which the principal are the Raj Ghat on the east facing the river Jumna, 
the Kashmir and Mori gates on the north, the Kabul and Lahore on the 
west, the Ajmero on the south-west, and the Delhi on the south. The · 
buildings in the native town are chiefly of brick, well-built and sub-. 
stantial. No city in India has finer streets t.ha.n the main thoroughfares 
of Delhi, ten in number, thoroughly drained, metalled,. and lighted. The 
imperial palace known as " the fort " is .in the east of the cityt and sur
rounded on three sides by an imposing wall of red sandstone with ·small 
tower and a gate on the west and south. Since the mutiny of 1857 a 
great portion has been demolished, in order to make room for English 
barracks. South of the fort in the Dariaganj quarter of the city, is the 
cantonment for a regiment of native infantry, which, with one wing of a 
European regiment, makes up the ordinary garrison of Delhi. ·'l'he. 
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architectural glories of Delhi are famous alike in Indian and Enro~rr 
literatnre. It is i~p~ssible in a brief not~ce like th.e present to attempl; 
any adequate descnptlon of them. The mam· street ti the Ch.andni Cltrrul: 
or Silver Stre.et., which runs from the Victoria Gate in the inner fort t() 
the Lahore Gate in the outer fort. In this street is the Dellti In.'Jtitute 
and Jlluuum which contains many objects of great interest. Opposite tlat} 
Museum is the handsome Clock Tower. In the centre is the North
brook Fountain. Near the fountain is the Gower Mosque with its tbree 
gilt domes, where Nadir Shah sat during the massacre- of Delhi ( 1738 ). 
Skirting the Chandni Chaulc are the Queen's Gardens which are beauti
fully laid out and contain a small menagerie. 1'h.e Citadel is enclOsed by 
wall~, the circumference of which is li miles. Entering by the Victnria 
Gate, once the Lahore Gate, the visitor proceeds along a beautiful vanlt
ed aisle to the Diwan-i-Am or Hall of Public Audience--open on three 
sides and supported by red sandstone pillars-generally adorned with 
gilding and stucco work. In the wall at the back: is a staircase that 
Jeads up to the throne which is rai~ed about ten feet from the ground and 
is covered by a canopy supported on four pillars of white marble, tl1e 
whole being curioosly inlaid with mosaic work ; behind the throne is a 
door-way by which the Emperor entered from his private apartments. 
The whole of the wall behind the throne is covered with mosaic paintingg 
in precious stones of some of the most beautiful Bowers, fruits, bird!J 
and beasts of Hindoostan. The mosaics are now mostly destroyed. To 
the right of the' Diwan-i-A.m is the Diwan-i-Khas, or Private llall ()r 
Audience, a marble pavilion resting on massive square pillars. The 
ceiling was once entirely composed of silver and gold filigree work. In 
t~·' centre stood the famous peacock throne, so cai!ed from its back being 
for..aed by jewelled representations of peacocks' tails. Tavernier, the 
jeweller, who saw it, valued it at rupees sixty lakhs. Over the portb 
and sooth arches is written the well-known distich-" If there be a 
paradise on Earth, it is this, it is this." Adjoining the Diwan-i-Khas is 
the seraglio of which but a small portion remains. Near the seraglio are 
the Hamams or royal baths, floored with white marble and covered with 
white marble domes. Opposite to them, to the west, is the Moti .llasjirl 
or the Pearl Mosque, an architectural gem. Leaving the palace citadel, 
the traveller should proceed to the Juma-Masjid or great Mosque. A 
Jain temple to the north west of the Jama. Masjid is also noticeable here. 
Leaving the city by the Delhi Gate, the traveller will come first to a 
pillar rising from the terraced roof of a ruined building known as the 
Lat or Staff of Ferozshah. On it is an inscription in Pali, the most. 
ancient writing in India, which contains the edict of Asoka prohibiting 

destruction of life. One mile from the capital is the old Pathan Fort of 
Delhi enclosed by lofty walls. Within is the Kila Kana Jlosque, a very 
handsome building. About a mile sout.h or the fort is Iluma!JUTI.'S Tom?, 
a noble building of granite inlaid with marbles which lies amid a large 
garden of terraces and foontains. Close-to the tomb is the ChaMa! 
Kumba, or G4 Pillared Hall. It is built of marble throughout and hag 
64 pillars ·with carved capitals from which sprin~ twenty-fire beautiful 

, 
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ardwd domes. A little to the west, situated on a mnrble paved enclo
Hll'e, is the small but very beautiful tomb of Nizam-ud-din· Anlai, a re
pnted Mussalmaa saint. Near it is the tomb of Amir 1\.'husrau, the poet. 
Adjoinin(Y' the enclost1re is a fine M11sjid built some six hnndred years 
~go. It 

0

is beautifully carved with Arabic sentences .• To pay a visit to 
the Kutub l\Iina.r the traveller passes. through the .A.Jmere Gate. Two 
miles from the city he reaches Junter lJlunter or Observatory of· Jai 
Sln.gl~ the scientific Haja. of J aipnr, constructed about 1730. · Three 
miles further south is the mausoleum of Safdar ~- remarkable for . the 
lreauty of irs white circular dome. Nine miles from Delhi-is the Mosque 
<>f Kirkhee, nn enormous strncture situated on high ground. Two miles 
furth.er is t1Je Kutub l\linar. It is the highest pillar in the world, &c. 
&c. About 3! miles from the Kutub are the ruins of the fortress. of 
Tnghlukabad. The fine tomb of Tughluk Shah is situated outside· the 

· sottth waiL It is well worth visiting. Some of the other places tha.t are 
worth visiting are the ridge, or which is erected a monument to .General 
Nicholson and others who fell at the siege ; the Cemetery, where Nichol· 
S{JD and many other heroes are buried ; Ludlow Castle ( bmous in. the 
annals of the siege ) ; the Flag Staff Tower ; Hindll Rao's house, the 
main picquet.. 

Delhi possesses a very considerable trade. The chief imports ineltide 
indigo, chemicals, cotton, silk, fibres, grain, oil-seeds, ghi, metals, salt, 
l1orns, hides, and European piece-goods. The exports consist. 'of the 
t'arne articles in transit, together with tobaeeo, sugar, oil, jewellery, and . 
go1d or silver lacework. Beyond the borders of the PrciVince, Delhi 
merr~l!:1nts corre8pond with those of Jind, Kabn"l, Ulwar, Bikanr'\ 
( Bickaneer ), Jaipur ( Jeypore ), and the Doab ; while with all the-!: . ..:n~ 
jab town"! thq ba,·e extensive dealings. The Bengal and Delhi Banks 
represent European finanee, and several cotton · merchants have 
:~gents in the city. The great trade avenue of the Chandni Ohauk, 
is lined with the shops and. warehouses of merchants, and is one 
()f the chief sights of interest to t.he visitor at Delhi. The only manu~ 
factum of importance consists of gold, silver, or tinsel filigree, work. for
which Delhi has long been famous i bnt the imitation of European models 
i~ unfortunately destmying its originality and beauty. The abolition of the 
M ug!Jal conrt l1as also acted prejudicially to this branch of industry. 
The mannfaetnre (Jf fine muslin is peculiar to Delhi among the Punjab 
towns, and glazed work, carved work, and shawl-weaving are also earried 
en. Jewellers and dealers in precious stones thronO' the Ohandni 
~haulr, and h.are agents in every European. settlment of ~ny importance 
lll Upper Indta. . · · · . . . 

. T~c _official rbuildi~gs include the District COIJrt offices and treasnry, 
JUSt w1th1n the Kashmrr gate, the tahsili and police offices, the distr·ict 
jail, the lunatic asylum, the hospital, and a disoensary with two brancl1es. 
The poor-house is supported by private snbsex1z,::~1, supplemented by a 
grant from the muni-cipal funds. Four churches ~xist in Delhi, the 
Stati(m Church, the Roman Catholic and Presbyt~rian chapels,. anti a. 
.chapel belonging to the Society for the Propagation of the GospeL The 
Delhi College, founded in 1792, and supported by the Vlllulltary contri:-
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bution~ oF M'ul1ammadan gent.lt-men, acquired a large accession of incllmo 
in 1829, from the gift of Hs. 17,0000 by Nawab ]'azl Ali Khnn of J,uck
now. In 1855, tl1e Educational Department undertook the management. 
During the :Mutiny, the valuabl8 orieuta.llibrary was plundered, and tha 
·building destroyed. A new in:nitution, founded in ll:i58, was atliliat.ed 
to the Calcntta University in 186-t.. and, till lately, educated up to the 
level of its degrees. 

Delhi is the junction of the B. B. & 0. I. Raihvay, with thd Raj
putana. Malwa Section, the North-'Vestcrn, the East Indian, and the 
Delhi Umball~Kalka Railwayg, There are waiting and refreshment, 
rooms at the station, and good clean aecou1modation can be had in 
rooms above the· station. There are 4 Bank~-Bank of Bengal ; Delhi 
and London Bank, Ld.; National Bank of India, Ld. ; and Provincial 
Bank of India Ld. There are three hotels, the Northbrook, Kellner's, 
and the· United Service: Travellers' bungalow sitnated near the post 
office. For the convenience of tonri:3ts, Messrs. Tt'llery and Co. have 
established a mart situated centrically as regards the hotels. 

:Delhl-Shahdera-Village and· railway station, 4 mile~ from 
Delhi. 

:E'aridabad.-Town and municipality, 16~ miles south of Delhi 
Population under 8,000. Little trade, no manu£1\etures. Police station 
school-house, aarai, dispensary, and ptJst. office [ m. s. t. ] .. 

:E'atehpur-Dulloch-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Ganau~-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 
%ndrapat.-. Village situated on the site of .Indraprastha, thQ ancient 

( ir of Yudhisthira, 2 miles south of the Delhi gate. There is a fort 
wlnc~l was repaired by Humayan, who changed its name to Diupanah. 
Tl1e walls of the old fort have 'crumbled in many places, and it has the 
appearance of g!'eat antiqnity. 

Larsauli-Village 32 miles from Delhi. Post offiee [ m. s. t. ). 
Mahrauli-Village with dak bungalow and post offiee[ m. s. t. ]. 
liiajhawli-Village with pust office [ m. ]. 
rn:ohna-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
:rlajafgarh-Viilage with post office [ m. s. t.]. 
Nangloi.-Village with po;:;t office [ m. ]. 
Nare1a-Village with post office [m. s. t. 1· 
:Paharganj-Village with post office r m. s.:t. ]. 
Palum- Village and railway f\tation, 11 miles from Delhi. Post 

office [ m. ). 
Rai-Village with po~t office l m. ]. 
Sabzimandi-Village with post office [ m. .s. t. ]. 
Sonpat.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name ;. 

situated, 28 miles north-west of Delhi city. Population 1~,000. The 
t?wn is ()f great antiquity, founded by the earliest Aryan settlers. It is 
piCturesquely sitnatrd on the side of a small hill, evidently formed from 
the debris of buildings. Contains tahsili cl)urts and offices, munsifi, 
police station, di:;peusary, school, and two Jain temples, abo a. fl•>llrishing 
hazar, several handsome houses, rc.:it-iwuse, and po:::t ufllcc [ m. s. t. ]. 
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1 n tlw neighbf)tuhood of the town are some ancient Pathan tombs, one ·· 
of wl.idt ),~~~ b('en converted into a re~t-house. · 

Tigaon-Village with post office r m. ] •. 

DI:RA GIIAZI KHAN. 
DERA GHAZl KIIAN.-District . in the Derajat Division . of. 

Punjab. It i~ hounde1l on the not·th by Dera Ismail Khan ; on tlte 
W(';~t hy the ~ulaiman Mountains, and the river Indus ; on the south by 
th{~ U pp~'r Sind Frontier District ; and on the east by t~e In~ lis. Area, 
fJ,60(i square miles. Pupnlatiort 40!,031. The admimstrat1ve head
quar·tcrs are at the town of Dera Ghazi Khan, 255 miles from Lahore. 

PRODUcTs.-The staple crops of the District consist· of wheat and, . 
;'oar. The former ranks as the principal pt·odnce of. the rabi . or .spring 
)unv<'st in the Sin(l ; the latter is grown as a Marif or autnmn CI'OP·' i~l 
the Pachad. Barley, poppy, gram, peas, turnips, and mustat·d also cover 
n considerable area in the mbi ; while rice, pulses, cotton, indigo, 
tol,acc•>, and oil-seeds form the chief snpplementary it~ms of the kharif. 
'l'llroughout the whole District, cultivation depends entirely upon artifi-. 
cial irrigation, derived from threo sources,-the hill streams, the wells, 
aud the inundation canals ft·om the Indus. 

Ool)uiERCE AND Ta~n&.-The Indns forms the high road· of Traffic.· 
Indigo, opinm, d1\tes, wlwat, cottnn, millet, barley, ghi, and hides are des
l'atched down the river to Sukkm· and Karachi: . The grain of all kinds, 
f'ngar, gram, woollen goods, English piece-goods and broad cloth, ... salt, 
metah and spices form the lH'incipal items of the import trade, 

Cr.IMATE.-Dera Ghazi Khan cannot be considered an· unhealthy 
District. althongh the heat in summer often reaches an intense degr('e. 
Fcwr of the ordinary type pt·evails in Augnst and Sept{•mber, when C(Jid · 
nights alternate with hot days. In ,J nne and July, a scorching and un~ 
healthy wind sweeps down from tlte hills into the :Pachad. . 

ADMINISTRATioN.-The District is divided, into fonr tah,sils of"Jam
pnr, Dera Ghu.zi Khan, Rnjanpnr, and Sangarh. Revenue about 5lakhs. 
District .Staff-Deputy Commissioner and District Jurlge with ·1 Assist-. 
ant and 4 Extra Assistant Commissi .. ners, 1'ahsildar, Munsiff, 14: 
1 fonorary 1\Iigistrates, Civil SUI'geon, District Superintendent of Police, 
Executive Engineer, District Inspector of School:'!, and Head master Dis
trict sch()ol. f For further information rt-garding the town of Dera. 
Ghazi Khan see Dera Ghazi Khan ]. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 

Choti-Town with post office [ m. s. t. J. Collection of scattered 
hamlets, \'l'ith little pretensions to rank as a town. ' 

Dajal- Town forms with the adjoining village of Nanshera a third. 
dass municipality. Population 6000. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

Dera Ghazi lthan-Town and municipality, also arlministrative 
head-quarters of the tahsil, and district of the same name; !'lituated alJout 
:! mile;:; west of the present bf'd of tl1e Indus, which once flowed past its 
site. Pvpulation 2:l,OOO. The Kasturi Canal skirts it:; eastern bordtr, · 
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fringed ~ith thickly-planted gardens of mangll tre<'S ; wl1ile gllatsline the 
banke, thr•mged in !!ummer by numerous bathers. Above the town 
stands a massive dam, ert>eted in 1858 as a protection against inunda
tions. A mile to the west lies the civil station, and the cantonments 
ad join the houses· of the District offidals. · The town owes its foundation 

' to Ghazi Khan l\lal1rani, a Baluch settler in the District, who made ltim
. ·self indevendent in this remote tract about the year 1475. Tl1e court· 
houses uecnpies the rt-putcd site of Ghazi Khan's garden ; while the 
lnlMili and police office replace nn ancient fort, levelled at the time of tluJ 
·English annexation. The other public buildings include a town hall, 
t5ehnol-house, dispensary, staging hnngalow, and post-office [ m. s. T. ]. A 
handsome hazar has several good shops, bnilt on & uniform plan. Many 
1arge and striking mosques atlom the town, the chief being those of Ghazi 
··Khan, Abdul Jawar, and Chuta. Kh11n. The Sikhs converted three of 
them into temples of their own faith during their period of supremacy. Two 

·1\fnhammadau saints are al~o honoured with shrines, and tLe earlier re· 
ligion has fonr templt1s dedicated to Hindu gods. The trade of Dera 
.Ghazi Khan is not large: exports-indigo, opium, dates, wheat, cotton, 
barley, millet, gM, and bides ; imports-sugar, Kabul fruits, English 
·Pi~-go•,ds, metal, ~It, aud epices. 'Veekly fair on the banks of the 

·canal during tlie summer months. Onlinary garrison; 1 Cavalry and 2 
· infantry regiments of the Punjab Frontier force. 
· Fazilpur-Town with Mnnsifs' court. and post offi-ce [ m. ]. 
· ·. Barr and-Village and ruins sitnated at tl1e foot of tl1e Sulaiman 
Hilk The existing remains are of Hindu origion and date back to a 
time before the Muhammadan conquest~ A considerable fort, built ~y 
the Sikhs in 1836, is now occupied by a detachment of frontier cavalry 
and infantry. Post office f m. s. t. ]. . .. 

.l'ampur-Town and municipa!ity; also head-quarters of the lahsil 
.of th~ same nnme ; situated in the plain 32 miles from Dera Ghazi 
'Khan tow~ on the high-road to Rajanpur and Jacobabad. Population 
l>OOO. The town contains, besides the usnal tahsili courts, a police 
.station, dak bnngalow, sehool, di.spensary, sarai or native inn, distillery, 
and municipal hall. The bazar, is well paved and drained. Principal in· 
dustry, ~ood-tnrning, the work being much admired. 

Eharr-Town with Mnnsifi:>' court, a.nd post office [ m. s. t. J. 
E.in~ri-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 

· E.ot-Chntta-Villa~ with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
:X.und-Village with post office [ m. s. t. J. · 
1\~angrotha-TO\yn sitnated on the Sa.ngarh stream, 45 miles from 

Dera Ghazi Khan, and near the mouth of the Sangarh pass, contains a. 
fort, held by a detaehment of cavalry and infantry from Dera Ghazi 
Khan. Post office [ m. ]. 
: Mithankot-Town and municipality, situated on the high bank nf 
tl1e Indus, 12 miles fmm Rajanpur, and 85 miles from Dera Ghaze Khan. 
Population under 4000. The town contains a fine wide bazar, running 
north and south, and there are also several side and cross streets. The 
public building'i consist of a pnlice station, District bungalo'v for travcl
J'*n, sarai, schOtJl-hou:;e, and municipal . committee hoube. Two or 
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tlrrt•e gfl.dens, with fine mango trees, ar~ situated Ol]tside the town.-: 
Ex}fl:>rt trnde in grain and -oil. Post office [ m. s. T. ]: .. 

Itajanpur-Town and municipality, nls~ bead-qnarten~ of tlle
t<t.hil of the same name ; situated at a distance of 8 or 9 miles from the 
ri;;ht bank of the Indus, on the hi~h road which runs fr&m Edwardesabad 
and Dera Ismn.il Khan, throngh Dera Ghazi Khan on to Jacohabad. 
ropulation 5000. Sub-divisional courts and offices are an sitnated. 
JJorth of tl1e town. Contains also post [ m. s. ]. and telegraph .offlces,
tluk bungalow, middle school, and public garden. Considerable e~rts. 
ur grain and cotton to Sukkur, and of opium and indigo l<> .l\looltan: 
and Amritsar. 

nojhan.-Town situatPd on the west bank or the-Indus: below Dera .. 
Ghazi Khan town. Capital of tl1e 1\bzari Balnchis, having been founded·~· 
by Bahrnm Khan, chief of that tribe, about 1825. The present chief. 
Jms built a fine court-house for his own use as honorary magistl1'te, and. 
a tuo~11ne and hl\ndsome tomb in memory of his father .and . nephew •.. 
ropnlation undPr 6,000. 1\fannfacture of woollen rugs and nose.hagsJor-
l~orst~. Post office [ m. s. t. 1· . . 

Sakhl-Sarwar.-Fa.mons 1\Iuhammadan shrine in Dera Ghazi. 
Khan Tal,sil. The sl1rine crowns the high bank of a hill stream, at the 
foot of the Snlaiman mnge, in the midst of arid desert scenery. 'welJ 
adopt<'d for the residence of those who desire to mortify the flesh ~ Found· 
f'd in honour of Saidi Ahmad, afterwards known as Sakhi Sarwar, who· 
settled at Sialkot, 12 miles from 1\fooltan, in the. year 1,220. Saidi 
Ahmad became a devotee, and having performed a very remarkable · 
series of miracles, was presented by the Delhi Emperor' with four mule- · 
loads of money, with which the Sakhi Sarwar shrine: was erected. The 
buil<lings include the mausoleum of Sakhi Sarwa.r himself ; a monument' 
d Da ba N ana.k ; the tomb of Mas~amat Bibi Ba.i, wife of Sakhi Sarwar 
and a thakurdu.tar. Throughout tho year, the shrine forms the resoli of" 
numerous mendicants, Hindu and Muhammadan. · . . · 

Sangarh.-Nortl1ern tahstl of Dera Gha.zi Khan District. .The 
tahsil takes its name from a little mountain torrent, the Sanga~b ; and 
tl1e lwad-q11arters are at the village of Taunsa. · , · 

5hahwall-Village with post office ( m. ]. · 
'l'aunsa..-Village and head-quarters of Sangarh tahst't. ContaiDJ 

Tal1sildar's court, police st.'ltion, and post offi~ [. m. s,]. . · 
'l'ibbl X.undan-Village with post office l m. ]. 
Yaru-Village wit.b post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 

·I 

DERA :tSMAIL K.H AN.· 
DERA ISJIAIL. KHAN:-District in the Dcrajat Division, Punjab. 

J3onnded on the north by Bannn District. on the south by Dera Ghazi 
Kl1an District, on the east by Jhang and Sbahpnr Districts, and on the 
west by the Sulaimnn 1\Iountains. Area, 9,44:0 sqna.re miles: PopuJa,. 
tion 486,201. District. L.ead-qm1rters are at Dera Ismail Khan to~ 218 
miles from L1lwre, 
PI~ODVCTS.-The principal products are wheat, barley, co~mon millets, 
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joar, lJajra. sngar and tobacco are grown in the low-lands of the I nJui 
bat not in sufficient quantities to meet the local demand • 
. 1\luuucruaxs.-Dera Ismail Khan town and many village:~ have 
eonsiderable manufactures of coarse clllth for domestic use. 

'0LIMATE.-The climate or the District is dry and hot. Up to the 
middle of MaJ the climate is lolerable for· Europeans ; but after t l1at 
d·ate, the seasons of fierce summer-heat sets in. The •·ainy season, or 
rather the period of occasional showers, occurs during the months of 
Jnne, July, August, and September. · Malariona fever, dysentery ami 
small-pox form the prevalent diseases of the District. The head-quarters 
station, however, bears a good reputation from a san~tary puint of view. 
' AoxiNISTRATJON,.....;The District is divided into five tahsils, of Dera 
Ismail Khan, Knlachi, Bhakkar, Leiah, and Tank. Revenue, G lakhs. 
District .Staff-Deputy Commissioner, District Judge, Extra ,Judicial 
Assistant, S Extra Assistant Commissioners, Tahsildar, 2 Munsiff~. 6 
Honorary Ma~istrates, Civil Surgeon with an Assistant, District. Su~rin· 
tcnden~ of Pulice, Executive Engineer with 2 Assistants, and Ass1stant 
Inspector of Scl1ools. [ For further information regarding the town of 
Der~ Ismail Khan see Dera Ismail Khan·]. · · · . 

. PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Dehal:_:Village ~nd railway station, 12 miles from Bbakkar. Dak 

bungalow and post office [ m. ). . · . 
·· Dhakkar.-Town and railway station, also municipality and bead

quarters of the taltsil of the same name ; situated on the left bank of the 
Indus, 30 miles from Dera Ismail Khan by mail-cart.. The town con· 
tains, besides the ordinary tahsil 9ffices, a dispensary, middle school, 
dak bungalow, and aarai ( na~ive inn ). The trade is purely local. A 
Government garden with a plantation of five ahisham tree is situated just 
outside the town. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
· . ·chaudhwan-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

:Daraban-Village with post office [ m. s •. t 1. · 
' ·:Daryakhan-Village and railwny station, 14 miles from Bhak-
kar ~ Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 
_ :Dera Ismail E.han.-Town, cantonment, municipality, and ad
. ~inistrative head-quarters of the tahsil and district of the same name, 
and Derajat Division; distant from the right bank of the Indus, 4~ 
miles west, 200 miles west of Lahore, and 120 miles north·wes·t of Muf
tan. Founded in the end of the 15th century by Ismail Khan, one of 
the sons of the Balnch adventurer Malik Sohrab, who called the town 
after his own name. In 1823 the original city was swept away by a flood 
and all the existing hnildings are of quite modem construction. The 
town stands on a level plain, with a sliaht fall to the river, bnt so badly 
drained that pools of water collect for ;ceks after heavy rain, and many 
of the streets become impassable. Snrrounded by a thin mnd wall, with 

· 5 gates, enclosing an area of about 500 acres. Tortnous and ill-ventilat· 
ed alleys, especially in the Hindu quarter. The cantonment3, which lie 
to the south-east of the town, contain a total area of 4~ square miles. 
Lines exist for a regiment of Native cavalry, two regiment3 of Native in-
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hntry, and a battt>ry of artillt>ry. The cantonments &l~o _contain_.-~(cllurch; 
Fta;{ir.g bungalow, and swimming-bath. European dctachmen'ts garrison 
the small fort of Akalgarh, half a mile from the north-west· angle of ·:the: 
town. The ordinary garrison of the station consists· of. a mountaill 
l•attcry of artillery, a regiment of Native cavalr·y, and two of .. infantry, 
belt)nging to the Punjab Frontier Force. Detachments from these_ regi":' 
ment5 g1urison the ontposts of Tank, Girni, .latta, 1\Ianjhi, and Prabad. 
Ten militia posts are al:-o maintained, exclusive of border police. p<)st;J~ 

The civil station, which lies to tl1e south of the native town, contains. 
the offices of, the Commissioner and Deputy Commissioner, • the court
),ou:'e, treasury, jail. police lines, dak .bungalow, disp,('nsary, post, and 
telpgraph offices. The Ohurch Missionary Society has an important 
station, and supports a considerahle schOQL The native town is of· quittJ: 
modern construction, and contains but few buildings of· interest. -: It, is, 
however, one of the most aristocratic towns in the Punjab, \Vith. a .large 
number of resident native noblemen, Pathans, or Multans1 including 
4Nswabs. · · . ~ : ·_ .~ .:.· ., ...... 

The trade of Dera. Ismail Khan ranks all of second-rate · importance 
only, but some foreign traffic with Khorasan passes throngh in the cours~ 
of transit. Povindah caravans of Afghan merchants traverse· the tow~. 
twice a year, on their road to and from India. Chief imports:-English 
and native piece-goods, hides, salt, and fancy wares; principal exports-· 
grain, wool, and ghi. Manufacture of s~rves and inlaid wood-work. · . · 

Dorutta-Village and railway station, 35 miles from Bhakkar. 
rost office ( m. s. t .. ]. . . . . . . ' 

Gumal-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . . 
Haldarabad-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . . , 
IIothala-Village with dak bungalow and post office [ m. ]. 
J"andanwala-Village with post office f m. ]. · . . . 
Itaftrkot.-Ruins known as Til Kafirkot or Rajasir-Kot are situated 

a few miles to the south of the point where the Kuram river· joins' the 
Indn.s, upon a spnr of the Khisor Hills, and consist of immense blockS 
of smoothly chiselled stone, with remains of Hindu temples or sanctuarie!!. 
The carvings represent idols and other designs, and retain their freshnesa 
to a considerable degree. The ruin specially known as Kafirkot lies"· on 
the left bank of the Indus, and is similar in character to the others, but 
smaller and less perfectly preserved.' . . 

Itallurkot-Village with post office [ m. s. t. 1·. ·· · 
ltaror.-Town and municipality, situated on the old left bank of the 

river Indus, at some distance from the present channel. · The hazar is 
well paved, the shops having masonry fronts. A fairis held here aimual
ly in August in honour of a local saint, Makbdum Lal Isan, whose hand
some shrine is then visited by about 2,500 people~ Police station, dak 
bungalow, and post office [ m. s. t. ]~ · · · , . · . · 

Ithlsor Hills.-Range known also as . Rattah. Roh or . red . Hills. 
The Indus washes their eastern base for a distance of about 25 miles, from 
I sa Khel to Chura, near Bilot, after which the chain sweeps slightly west~, 
ward. parallel to the .Shaikh Budin Hills, from w~ich it is .separated by .. 
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the Pania~ v~U!!Y;.l!~ving an average breadth of 5 miles, tin i' terminates. 
&t Paniala;&bnnt 16 miles from the Indus. The extensive rnins of tw~ 
ancient Hindu forts or fortified monasteries-the one about 9 miles soutb 

·of the mouth ol the. Knram river, anJ the other immediately above the 
town of Bilot-make thest! hills archreologicaUy interesting. Both of the 
ruins are locally called Kafir. Kot, • infidel's fort. ' Bilot is also famous 
for its shrine of a holy Sayyid, who used to sail about the Indus in a ston(} 
boat~· His deseendant, Imown as the Makhdum of Bilot, has inheritetf 
the sanctity as well as the s¥>ne boat of his ancestor, and enjoys a jag(,.. 
worth about Rs. 2500 a year. The Khisor range has a total length o( 
abonl 50 miles, a breadth of 6 miles, and an elevation varying from 
2,000 to about 3,500 feet.. Its northern extremity j\}St into the Dis .. 
trict of. Bannu. . . , 

Eot-Sultan.-Village with post office ( m. J. 
• . Jtulachi.-Town and municipality. also head-quarters of the ta'hsil 
bf th& ~ame name ; situated on the. left, bank of the Luni, 27 miles from 
Dera Ismail Khan town and ~4 miles from Tank. Population 8,000'. 
Kulachi is rather an a~gregation of 16 separate hamlets standing- at tlu~ 
point of onion in their lands, than a regular town. Surrounded by a Iow 
mnd wall ; scattered honses, 30 tnos~ues, and 5 dharmsa.las. Tahsib.", poTioo 

: &tation, -dispensary, school, travellers bungalow, and post office [ m. s. t.l· 
· :Lelah.-Town. municipality, and head-quarters of the tahsil of th& 
same name ; situated on the old left ba.nk of the lndns, somewhat to thEt 
t>ast of the present bed. Population -6,000. Trade in local prod nee. 
The town contains a dak bungalow, charitable dispensarv, a ~ood midJle 
school. besides the ordinary Government courts and buildings. Post 
office ( m. s. t. 1. ' 

·· Maibal-Villa~ with post office [ m. ]. · . 
Mankera.-Villag-e situated south-east of the head-qnarters station. 

!7 miles east of the old left bank of the Indus. At present an a~cul
tnral hamlet of no importance, but famons as having been the capital of 
Nawa.h Muhammad Khan, ancestor of the present Nawabs of Dera 
Ismail Khan. The lata Nawab had strongly fortified his chief town. 
surrounding it with a cordon of 12 forts, within whose circle he ball 
permitted no wells to be sunk, so as to cnt off the water-supply of any 
invarler. Dak bungalow, and post office [ m. J. 

Mlran-Villa~e with dak bun~alow, and post office [ m. s. J. 
Natkam- Villa~e with post office [ m. ]. 
Nawakot-Village with post office [ m. 1·· 
Nila Jtoh (Blue .Mountains ).-Range of Mountains in the Dera.

jat Division, separating Dera Ismail Khan from Bannu District. and 
cnlmina.tin~ in the peak of Shaik Budin. in the latter District ( 451 () 
feet). :Nila Koh is the sanitarium of the Derajat. The. Nila Koh hills 
a:e devoid of cultivation, and are much broken up by ravines ond preci
_ptces. , 

Paharpur-Village with post office ( m. s. t. J. Population 250(}. 
· Paniala.-Agricnltural village of collection of hamlets ; situated a~ 
the entrance to the large valley, 3~ miles north of Dera Ismail Kha01 
town. Staging bungalow, a.nd post office [ m. s. t. ]. · · 
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~arao.-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. . 
Tank.-Town and l1el\ll-quarters of tlte l11Mil of the same name,; 

f•1rnu:rly CApital of a. semi-indl'pendent principality ; situated on the left; 
ba11k of a ravine issning from the Ta.nk Zaru Pass, 40 miles north-west; 
<Jf Dera Ismail Khan town. Population 2,500. A mud wall snrronnds 
the town with numerous towers and 2 or a· gates, bnt in bad: rt>pair. 
Fifl(;en mosques. mins Of a fflrt, court-hoase, Nawab's offices, and, resi·

(}, nee, diBpensary, and E-Chool-house. 'Vater said to be : impura and 
dangerous f(Jr strangers. Post Qllice [ m. s. t. ]. Trade in iro11y timber, 
.t;M, grain, and cloth. . · , 

Vehoa-Village with post office [ m. s. t.]. 

FI:ROZE:l'OB.E. 
FEUOZEPOUE.-Uistrict in the Jullunder Division of Punj~b. 

U.H1uJed on tl1e w,zth-east by the river Sntlej ; on the north-west by tha 
~mited stream of the S11tlej 1\ud lleas ; on the south-east by the Ludhian& 
Di"trict., and the N"ative States of Faridkot, Patiala. and Nabha ·;and on 
tile 8nuth-west by Sirsa. Di:<:triet. Area, 4,302 square miles •. Population 
S:\::3G,GiG. Tl•e a..lrainistrative hca<l-quartcr5 are at the tqwn of Feroze~ore, 
(i! ruil .. s from Lahore by rail . . ·. 

Pr.onccTs.-Tlte stal'le ciX!ps inclttde wheat for the rahi harvest; and 
the two comtlttlll millet->, bajra andjoar, for the l,karif harves~ ... Other 
important items are-barlej, gram, tobacco, and oil-seeds f~Jr the· rabi, 
~nd maize, cotton, pul:se;;, and til for the kharif.' The low-lying land;~ 
al,Jng the S~ttJ,•j al"o produce a. small quantity of rice. ; ·· · 

l\lAsuucTOREs.-Coars~ dl}ths and blanket5 are woven in the 'yillagea 
from ho:rw-e,rrown cotton and wool · · · . · · . 

CLDIATE.-TI•e District enjoys a reputation for. exceptional heahhi. .. 
rll'""• owing principally to the dryness of its climate ; bnt in September 
an•l October fever and pleuro-pneumonia largely prevailed. Guinea 
wonu is n<1t uncommoa in the south of the District, and is traceable 
to thfl water. · . ' 

Ao:-.tJSISTR&TION.-The District is divided intc) five tahsils of Feroze .. 
p·•re, ~Io~a, Muktasar, Zira, and Fazilka. RevennP, about 8 lakhs. 
Dltilrict St,Jff-Deputy CommissionP.r with 4: Extra. Assistants, Divi3ional 
.T udg(', District Judge, and Extra. Judicial Assistant. Tahsildar, ~ettle. 
mcnt Otlictr, t ~Innsifis, Ciril Snrge0n, 2 Chaplains, 7 Honorary .~a
gi:·tratc5, Di:1trict. Superintendent of Police with an Assistant, Superin· 
tPndent of Pulice, 2 Execntive Engineers,· District Inspector of Schools, 
Head ~laster uf District School, and Telegraph ~laster. [ For further 
.iuformatio!l rega.rcling t.he towll of Ferozepore see Ferozepore ]. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Abohar.-Village 65 miles from Ferozepnre. ' Near~st railway sta· 

tions are Laldtewali and Fazilka, h(}tb. stand on equal distance, nearly 21 
1uilt>s. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

llaghaparana-Village with post ofiiee [ m. s. t. 1. 
lJarewala.-Village ao.d railw:iy station, 39 ta.iles from Fazilka. 

r~.st (Jffice [ m. s. t. ]. 
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Datblnda ( !Jha.tinrl1r ) • .:... Village anJ railw:ty station, 55 miles from 
Fernzepore. Post office [ m. s. t. ·1· · 
. Duchookhurd-Village with po!'lt ollice [ m. j. 

Dutar-Village with honorary magistrate's court and post offiea 
[ 1 

- . . . m •. -- ,_ . . . 
. Chak-pakhewala:_ Village and railway station, 9 tniles from 
Fazilka. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 
Dharmkot-Town and municipality, lies on U1e road from Ferozrpore 

to Lndhiana, 56 miles east. of t.he Feruzepore town. It is situated Jwar 
Grand Trnnk P.oacl, with a guod hazur. Wdl paved and drained. MidJle 
clnss schuol, native 3arai,'with accommolhtion also for European travt:llers. 
:Many wealthy merchants. Large trade in grain. Pulice station, and 
post office [ m. s. t. ] . 
. Fazllka..,-Town anfl municipality; also railway staticm, and head

quarters of the tahsil of the same name ; sitnate1l on tlte left bank of the 
- SutlPj, 78 miles from FerozPpore. Population 7 ,000. Great entcrpi•t 
for the pt·oduce fir the neighbourhood, anrl of the western portion of 
Patiala, exported by boats down the Sntlej t0\va1·ds l\loolta11 nnd Karachi. 
Fazilka is the ruo~t thriving and pr••gressiv~ tcnvn in thi:i part or tl1e 
Punjab. Cunsidcra.ble trade with Bhawalpur anti Bikancr, chiefly in 
grain and wool. Tahsildar's court,· police station, dispensary, staging 
bungalow, sa.rai, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 

Ferozepore.-A large town, tahsil. fort, municipality, military can
tonment, and administr&tive head-qoMters' of the tah.~il nn~i diRtrict of 
the same name ; aituateJ on the old high b<lnk of the Su~lej 3~ mile:i 
fr.,m the pre:;;ent bt-od of the river. The town was fonodcd, according to 
tradition, in the time of Firoz S!tah, Emperor of Delhi, A. D. 1351-I;)SI. 
It is nnw the seat of a thrivin~ comme•·ce. The main streets are wide 
and w~ll paVetl, while a circnlar ro:-~ocl which gir.lles the \V~tll is lined by 
the g.udens of the wealthy residents. Ther~ nre two railway stations
one at the city [ R. ], and the other at cnntonment, 2 miles apart. 
Population 50,437. The pnblic buildings inclu,le the District c-mrt· 
house, treasury, police station, dak bnngalnw, post office [ m. s. T. ], 
jail, town hall, di;;pensary, ttchoo1-houst>, and sarai, npr,n tl1e road con· 
necting the city with the m:titMy station ; and the memorial churt.:h ; in 
honobr of th·•se who Fell in the Sutlej campaign of 18!5-46, de~truye1l 
during the mutiny, but since restored. The cantonments lie two mileiJ 
south of the city ; and the garrison, now much reduced, ordinarily consist:~ 
of a regiment of British infant•·r, one of N~~tive Infantry, and twn bat
teries of artillery. The arsenal, to which the town O\ves its political im· 
portance, is by far the large:3t in the Punj:1b, and well st•>red with muni· 
tions of war. Panjah Bank Company, and Oantunment Magistrate's 
conrt. Thriving trade in grain and other agricultuml produce. 

E'irozshah.-Ba.ttle-fielJ. sitnated about 12 ·miles f1·om the ldt 
bank of the Sntlej, 2-t miles from Ferozepore. No trace of t.he earthworks 
now rem:•ins, bnt a monument erected upon the spot perpetuates the 
ntemory of the officers anti men who fell in the engagement. The rt>al 
name of tl1e place, as called by the pet}ple, is Pham ::ihahr, corruptel iuto 
the List•Jrical uawe .l:i'iruz,;hah. 
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Ghal-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Golewala-Village and railway station, 12 miles from Fer~zepore. 

Po~t office [ m. s. t. ]. --.. / . ' ~-<.: .. ~ 
Goniana-Village and. rail way station, 4 7 miles fr~m ire~o~epore~~\ 

Post office [ m. s. t. j. . . · ' ·.· · . ·: _ ' 
.Jaiton.-Village and railway station, 88 miles. from Ferozepore.·."· 

Post office [ m. s. t. 1- · · ' · 
Jalalabad-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Rot Dhai.-Village with post otlice [ m. s. t. ]. 
ltot-Ise•Ithan.-Village with post office ( m. ]. . . . . · , ... ,: 
ltot-Itapura-Village and railway station, 28 miles from Feroze-·.· 

pore. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · . : . : · 
Lakhewala-Village and railway station, 20 miles ·from . Fazilka. 

Post otl:ice ( m. s. t. ]. . . · 
rliakhu.-l\lunicipal village with post office [ m. ]. 
r.'Ialanwalla-Village with post office l m~ l· 
1\'Ialaut-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
1\·Iamdot.-Furtified town aml former. capital· of a Native State, 

situated on the open plain, about 2 miles south of. the left bank of the 
SntJej. Post otlice l m. s. t. 1. · . · . · :· 1 . · : ., ;' .. ' 

r.tehraj.-Town an agg;egation of four large villages, the head-
qnarters of the Mahra jkian J at~. a branch of the Phulkian clan, to which 
belong the Maharaja of Patiala and the Rajahs of Nabha and, Jhind •. A 
great PX:ca¥ation, from which was taken earth to build the town, is regard
e<l as a sacred spot, offerings bL'ing wade montltly to the gnardian priest. { 
The 1\Iahrajkians, who own the surrounding country as jagirdars, form a: 
di~tinct community ; physically robnst, bnt litigious, · in!'lubordinate, and . 
additttl<l tu excesgive opium-eating-. Population 6,000. Although a 
large village, l\Iehraj is of no importance froni a commercial. point of. 
view, and does not contain any regular hazar, the agricnltnral produce of 
the villag·e and neighbourhood being carried to Ludhiana for sale •. Pos~ 
offic0 ( m. ]. , · . . . .. 

I\'Ioga.-Town an•l municipality, alsCI bead-quarters of the tahsil. of , 
th~ san1c name ; situated near the Grand Trunk Road, . ;:}5 miles from 
Fcrozepore town. Population under 7,000. l\Ioga is a large. agricul~. 
t11ral vilbge rather than a town, and it contains Tahsildar's and Munsif's 
courts, police station, and post office { m. s. t. J. .· : 

n'Iudki,.-Village and battle-field, 26 miles south of the Sutlej. It 
cont:tins a sarai or rest-house, and a large masonry tank. 

1\'Iuktsar.-Town and municipa.lity, also railway station. and head
quarters of the talw"l of the same name, about 35 miles from Ferozepore, 
20 miles from Sutlej river, and 30 miles from .Fnzilka. Population. 
3,500. It is the largest town and principal trade mart in the west of · 
Ferozepore District. Apat:t from its commercial importance, the town is 
chiefiy noticeable for n great Sikh festival, which takes place in the 
January. It lasrs for 3 days, and commemorates a battle fought in 1705 
by Guru liar Govind against the pursuing Imperialist force •. · Large_ 
tauk, in which pilgrims bathe ; commenced by the :Maharaja Ranjit 
Singh, and continued and cuwpletcd by the chiefs of Patiala, Jind, 
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N ahha and Fa.ridkot. A grant of Ra. 2,500 per annum from Govern
ment is.fipent in keeping up a langar kltana or public food-house, where 
e\·er1-day poor· men and travellers are fed. The town Las a siugle 
,.~f.&?'ar mostlj <>f masonry shops, school-house, municipal committee house, 
'dispensary, tahsili, than~ and sq.rai with camping-ground, and good well. 
Two room~ on each side in the &arai are set apart fur European travel
lers. Post office [ m. s. t. 1. 

Nathana-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
l'lihalsinghwala-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Shergarh-Village and railway station, 65 miles from Ferozcpore. 

P.ost office [ m. s. J. 
Usmankhera-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Zlra.-Town and municipality also bead-quarters of the talL~il or the 

same name ; situated on the unmetalled road from Ferozeporc to Ludhi
ana, 26 miles from Ferozepore town. Population 3,500. It is a. srnnU 
but well-built town, and owes a mnch improved a:ppearance to tl1e 
numerous gardens, planted since the construction of the mundation canal, 
which passes through the town. It has two bazarB, and besides the mual 
civil and criminal c()nrts and C~ffices, contains a police station, school
bouse, dispensary, small municipal hall, and sarai, · or native inn, with 
separate accommodation for European travellers. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

GUJ'B.ANWALA • 
. G U JRAN'V ALA.-District in the Rawalpindi Division of Punjab . 

. Bounded on the north-west by the river Chenab ; on the south and 
south-east by the Districts of Jhang, Montgomery, and Lahore Districts ; 
and on the east by Sialkot District. Area, 3017 square mi.les. Popn
lation 690,169. The administrative head-quarters arc at the town of 
Gujranwal~ 41 miles fr.om Lahore by rail. 
PanDvCTs.~The staple crop of the District is wheat, wl1ich occupies 

one-third of the cultivated area. The principal agricultural protlucts 
are-wheat, barley gram, tobacco, oil-seeds, rice, joar, bajra, pul5ei!, 
Indian corn, cotton and suga.r-<:ane. Of all these, the most valuable 
crop in proportion to acreage is sngar-cane. 
CoM~ERCE AND TRAD&, ETc.-The trade of the District is purely local 

in its character. The only exports are agricultural prod nee, brass ves
sels, leathern bottles, and timber. The return trade consists of salt, 
iron, cattle, spices, and English pif'ce goodi! ; sugar, wheat, ghi and wool 
are sent down the Chenab fl'Om Wazira.bad, Rn.mnagar and otht>r water
side towns. Land transport is chiefly effected by means of camels. The 
manufactures are almost confined to cotton and woolen fabrics for home 
consumption ; but, the Smith of W azirabad have a good repntation ·for 
small cutlery and ornamental hardware, and severaf of them are very 
fair armourers and gnnmakers. 

• 0LJMATE.-The prevalent diseases am intermittent fever, and small-
pox, the latter of which exists always in an endemie form. · 

ADl\liNISTRATio:s.-The Distl"ict is divided into 3 tallsils of Gnjran
wala., 'V nzirabad, and- Hafizabad. Rev en uc, a Lout 6 lakh~. Dii:!trict 
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Staff-Dt>puty Commissioner and District Jridge,' Extra ·,Judicial Assist
ant, 3 Extra Assi;.;tam Commissioners, 1'ahsildar, Settlement, Officer, 
Civil Surgeon, 6 Honorary Magistrates, District St1perintendent. of Police, 
Executive Engineer, District Inspector of Schools, a.nd Superintendent of 
jail. [ For further description of Gujranwala town see Gujranwal~ 41 
mile~ from Lahore by rail ]. · · 

PLAOES OF INTEREST. , 
Akalgrah-Municipal town· with police station and post· ()ffice: 

[ DL s. t. ], 25 miles from Gujranwala. Population under 5000. · ~ ' · .:· 
Asarur ( .1/ian Ali ).-Village containing an extensi'te mound;,' 

with ruins of great antiquity, which reach back &t least td the Is\ century 
before the Christian era. f ·, · · • ,-. ' 

Daddoke-Village with post office [ m. s. t.· ]. • ·· 
Dutala-Village with post. office [ m_. ]. · · • 

· Chinawan-Village with post office [ :m. s. t. ]. · ·• .. . -· 
X:minabad-Town and municipality situated· on th& Grand Trunk 

Road, 9 miles south · of Gujranwala town. Population 0000. Now d 
town of small importance, but perhaps the most 2incient ·. in th~ DistriCt~ 
The town has sevet·al streets, a grain market, police ·station, ttnd school.' 
Traile insignificant .. Considerable annual fair for three days in -the month 
of Baisak; Post office [ m. s. t.. l~ · · · ' 

Ghakkhar-Village and railway stAtion, 10 miles from GujranJ 
wala. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. _ . . . · . · ·. · · · 
· Gujranwala-Chief town and taltaz"l, also railway station [ R. ], 
municipality, and. administrative head-qnarters ·of the District of the' 
same name ; lies on the Grand· Trunk Road 29 miles from 'Gnjrat.' 
Population 23,000. The town owes its importance entirely , to ·the· 
father and grandfather of Maharaja' Ranjit Singh, whose · capital it. 
formed during the early period of the Sikh power. Ra~jit Sin~h was 
born at. Gujranwala, and made it his head-quarters until the estahlish-. 
inent of his supremacy at Lahore. The civil station lies a mile south7 
east of the native town, from which it is separated by· the Grand Trunk· 
Road and the railway line. It contains the court-house, treasury~ jail;, 
dispensary, post office [ m. s. T~ J, dak bungatow, and churdi ; small 
manufactures of country wares, including brass vessels, jewelYery, shawt 
edgings, and silk and cotton sc·a.rves. . · . · ·" · · ' 

IIafizabad-Town and head-quarterS of the tahsil of the' same 
name; 32 miles from Gujranwala. Population 2500 •. The town COntains, 
besides the civil and criminal courts and offices, a sarai, With a: goro 
Enropean rest-house attached to it, a thana or police circle, a vernacular 
middle-class school, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · ' 
· ..Talalpur-Dhattian-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 
·. J"andiala-Sherkhan-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

ltamoke-Village and railway station, 12 miles from· Gnjranwala.• 
Post office [ m. s. ]. 

Ithangah-Dogran-Village with post office L m. s. t.· )• 
Xhanki-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. · - . 
Itila-Didar-Singb-Municipal town with post office ( m. s. t. ] .. 
rindi-Dhatian-:Municipal town with post office [ m. s. t. J~ .. 
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D.amnagar-Town andmnnicipality, situated be}tlW the high bank 
of the river Ohenab, 22 miles from Wazirabad, and 28 miles frnm 
Gnjranwala town. Popnlation 700G. Manufacture of leathern ves~el~. 
used as sacks and bottles. Annual fair on 1st of April attendcJ by 
25000 persons. Several fine buildings, and post office l m. s. t. ]. 

Saroti-Village with post office L m. 1. 
Shekhupura-Ancient town situat;d on the road bAtween llafiza

bad and Lahore, 22 miles from the former town. Contains a ·ruined 
fort, bnilt by the Emperor J ahangir. About two miles from the town, is 
a large tank surrounded by handsome flights of steps, with a three storietl 
haradari in the centre. A lofty watch-tower stands besides . the tank. 
Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Sohdra-Village and railway station, 6 miles from ·wazira.bad. 
Post office [ m. t. ]. . 

Wazlrabad-Town and municipality also railway station, and 
head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name ; 20 miles from Gujran
wala. Population 16,000. This town was founded by 'V azir Khan, in the 
reign of Shah Jahan. A broad and straight hazar runs from end to end, 
crossed at' right angles by minor streets. The Cheno.b river is spanned 
opposite '\Vazirabad by the Alexandra railway bridge, one of the finest! 
engineering works of the kind in India. Close to the town is one of 
the most famous gardens in the Punjab. An important religious fair i3 
held at the suburb of Dhonkal at which much business is transacted. 
Manufacture of small articles in steel and iron. Tahsildar's and Mnn
siff•s courts, staging bun!;a.low, sarai, dispensary, Scotch J.\!ission, High 
school, a bench of 2 honorary magistrates, and post office [ m. s. t. J. 

GUJ'B.A'l'. 
GUJRAT.-District in the Rawalpindi Division of Punjab. Bound. 

ed on the north-east by the Native State of Jammn or Kashmir, on the 
north-west by the river Jhelam, on the west by the Shahpttr District, 
and on the south-east by Ravi and Chenab rivers. Area, 2,051 sq11are 
miles. Population 760,575. The administrative head-quarters are at 

· the town of Gujrat, 70 miles from Lahore. 
PRODucTs.-Wheat forms the staple crops of the rabi, while the com

mon millets, joar and bajra, make up the chief items with kharif. Barley, 
gram, rice, puless, oil-seeds, sugar-cane, cotton and other inferior kinds of 
grain are also grown in considerable quantity. 

1\IANUP'ACTURES, 00MMERCE, ETc.-The exports consists chiefly of 
grain, ghi, wool, and other agricultural produce. The imports come chiefly 
from Lahore, Amritsar, Jammu, and Pind Dadan Khan •. The mineral 
is produced for the most part to the order of the Pind Dadan Khan mer
chants, by whom it is exported to Mooltan and other large marts after 
refinement. Lime-kilns, worked by Government, yield lime for official 
buildings, hat the supply is all used locally. 

CLIMATE.-Gujrnt generally bears an excellent reputation as a healtl1y 
District, but excessive irrigation in the neir.rhbourhood of the head-quar
ters town is sa.iq to breed fever and ague~ Small-pox prcvaiL3 largely 
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along the ea"tern border, imported probal)Iy from Jammu from time to 
time. No thermometric returns are available, but the heat at Gujrat iii 
considered moderate, even in the months ofMay and June, owing to the 
proximity of the hills. The average railfall varies from 33 inches . im· 
mediately below the Himalayas to 26 _inches or less in the westerh up· 
Iand3. As a rule, the fall is regular, nor does the District .suffer .. from 
drought.so much as many of its neighbours •. 

ADMINISTRATION.-The District is divided into 3 tahsils of Gujrat, 
Kharian, and Phalian. Revenue, 8 lakhs. District Staff-Deputy Com
missioner and .Judge, 3 Extra Assistant Commissionezs, Settlement Ool
lector, Tahsildar, Civil S11rgcon, Superintendent; of Pulice, ·District; In
spector of Schools, and Superintendent of jail. [ For further description 
regarding Gujrat town 8ee Gujrat ]. . . .. · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. .. ,~ 

l'laha-ud-dln:._ Village and railway' 11tation, 13 miles from Dinga. 
Dhagowal-Village with post office [ m. s. ]: _ · · . · . · · . · · 
Dhtmbar.-Torrent, rising in the second Himalayan range, drains a 

considerable valley within the mountain region, passes round the Pabbi 
llill3, runs due sonth for 25 miles, and fertilizes a low ·fringe of land 
upon its banks. Four miles north-west of Gujrat it loses· itself in ·the 
surface of the country, moistening and enriching the. surrounding plain ; 
it collects again near the village of Harialwala, and runs north-west 'until 

. it reaches the Jalalia. nala, a branch of the Chena.b. An · nnmanage
ah1e stream during the rains, but completely dry in the .winter months, 
leaving its bed a broad waste of sand. · . . ·; . · . · . 

Chilianwala.-Village and railway station, lying 5 . mi~es from the 
eastern bank of the Jeblam river, and 38 miles from Lahore; Oelebrated 
as the site of a sanguinary battle in the second Sikh war._ · · 

Daulat-Nagar-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. · · · ·. · 
Dinga-·Municipal village with Munsiff's ·court and post office 

[ m. s. t. ]. · . 
Gujrat.-Town, municipality, railway station,' and administrative 

bead-quarters of the tahsil and district of the same name,' lying about I) 
miles north of the present bed of the Chenab, and · 32 · miles from 
Jhelum. Population under 20,000. Water supply good.· The streets 
are narrow and irregular. The civil station lies to the north of the native 
quarter, containing the court-house, fort, jail, treasury, dispensary, police 
lines, dak bungalow, and post office [ m. s. T. ]. The tahsili and mnn· 
sif's court are situated within the fort. The principal building is the 
Imperial bath-house, a large well with steps leading down to the water, 
and the shrine of Pirsha Daula. The railway station lies about a ·mile 
south-west, and the military camping ground nearly a mile north-west of 
the city. G:njrat contains 69 Muhammadan mosques, 52 Hindu temples, 
and 11 Sikh dharamsalas, and Government and :Missions schools, Guj
rat is the great commercial centre of the District, collecting agricultural 
produce from the surrounding villages for export. It is also an entrepot 
for piece-goods, raw iron, and other European goods. Some of the grain 
dealers have very large dealings, and th~re are several native banking-
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houses of high standing. A. large traffic in dried fruits from Kashmir 
also passes through Gujrat.. The chief local manufactures are co,ton 
cloth, shawl and padmina weaving; the two latter indnstries, howevert 
are on the decline. The brass. vessels of Gnjrat are )"ell knowny and the-

. boot-makers supply boots and shoes to native regiments in different parts 
of the Punjab. Inlaid work in goTd and iron, known as Gujrat war(', 
luLs acquired a considerable reputation, and meets with a ready sale
among Europeans as a specialite of Punjab art. 
· 3'alalpur-3'otton.-Town and municipality, situated about 8 miles 
north-east of Gnjrat town. Population 13,000. It is the second prin
cipal town in the District, and carries on a considerable shawl manufa(}o 
ture, the work of a Kashmir colony. Goo4 hazar, :Mnusif's court. school, 
town hall, sarai with accommodation for European travellers, police sta
tion~ dispensary, and post office [ m. s. t. ] .. 

.l'aurah-Village and railway station, 7 miles from Lala Mussa. 
Post office [ m. s. t. ]. : 

Eadirabad-Village with pos~ office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Earianwala-Villa.ge with post office L m. ]. . 
Jtarvan_;_ Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Eatbala-Village and railway station. 4 miles from Gujrat. 
Jtharian-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same DMDe. 

Contains Tahsili. poli~e station, and post office [ m. s. t. ], 21 tniles from 
G~m~ · · . 
- Jtunjah.-Town .and municipality, 1 miles from _Gnjrat town. Popu
lation 6,00(}. ·This is a considerable agricultural and local trading centre, 
with a hazar) grain market, police station, school-house, dispensary, and 
post office [ m. s. t. ]. ·· · · 

ltuthlala-Shekban-Village with . post office f m. s. t. ]. 
:J:.akkanwal-Village with post office ( m. s. t. ]. 
:J:.ala-Mussa-Village and railway station, 12 miles from Gajrat • 

. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · · 
Magowal-~illage '!ith post office [ m. J. . . -
Mangat.-"-V1llage· w1th post office [ m~ ]. 
Pabarianwala-Village with post office ( m. ]. 
Phalia-Village with post office ( m. s. t. ] .. 

. Phalian-Village and head-quartetg of the tahsil of the same ria me. 
Containi Tahsildar's court, and police station. • 

Pij-Village with post office [ m. s. ). • 
6arai-Aurangabad-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Shadiwal-Village with post office ( m. s. t. ]. 
Tanda:-Village with post office [ m. ]. · 
V esma-Village with post office ( m. ]. · · 

G'D'B.DASP'D'R. 
GURDASPUR.-District in the Lahore Division of Pwijab. Bound

ed on the north by the Native States of Kashmir and Chamba, on the 
east ~y the ~a~gra District and the river Beas, on the south-west hy 
Amntsar D1stnct, and on the west by Sialkot District. Area, 1889 sqqarc 
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mile.'J. Population 943,~22. The administrative head-quarters are at 
the town of Gurdaspur, 76 miles from Ln.hore by rail. 
PnooucT~.-The District possesses thrnnghont an excellent soil, ex• 

cept in !'Ome small patches on the Bias ( Beas ) side, where ~and covers 
the surface. The chief agricnltural staples are wheat, barley, gram, rice, · 
sugar-eane, bnJra, inar, pulses, anci cotton. 

· Cmt:l\IF.Rcs, ETc.-The trade of the District C()nsists mainly in the 
export of its agricultural produce, the chief items being wheat, rice, raw 
sngar and e1)tton. The imports are insignificant, M the wants .of the 
District are cJ,ifly met by home production. English piece-goods, salt, 
and hncy article:; form the main items. Coat·se cotton cloth is · manu
f~ctnrcd iu the villages, and better fabrics at Batala., in imitation of . the 
work of the Amrits:tr looms. • · · . · 

CLIMATE.-The dimate at Gurdaspur is comparatively ·agreeable to 
Eu:opeans even during the summer months ; but the, heat, increases. 
rapHlly on receding farther from the hill;,. The rainfall .is regula1· and 
plentiful, but decreases with the distance from the hills. Tho district is · 
nvt cou~idered unhealthy, though large swamps in the neighbourhood of 
some of the lesser towns expose them to malarious· fevers and ague ; and_ 
the same results are attributed to excessive irrigation elsewhere in the 
plains. , · - · · · · 

.\o;urxtsTn.ATios.-The District is divided into 4 tahsils of Gurdas
l1Ur, Ba.tala, Pa.thankot and Shakargarh. Revenue . about 11 lakhs. 
JJi.st.rict ~·t~ft:..__Deputy Commissioner, District Judge, Extra Judicial 
Ass1st:mt, 3 Extra Assistant Commissioners, Settlement Officer, Tahsil
dar, Munsiff, District Superintendent o£ Police with an· As~istant, ·Civil 
Snrgcon, Ohaplain, and Deputy Inspector of Sch6ols. (For further in-
formation rrga1·di11g G nrdaspur town see Gutdaspur ]. · · 

PLACES .OF INTEREST. . 
llahrampur.-Town situated on the Kiran stream, 6 miles fr()m 

GnrJasptu· town, and named after its founder Bahram· Khan, one of 
Akbar's generals. Population un<ler 3,000. The town contains two 
.bazars, grain-market, sehoul, aud municipal committee house •. · It is .also 
tl1e seat of a. l• •cal indn:;try in chintz printing._ . · ' .. , . • , 

Daklob.-Town and small hill cantonment:in the extreme north:-east 
vf Gurdaspur District, on the borders of Ch~mba State. Population 
under 2,000. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · . 
. D.asanta~.-Stream fed by numerous hill torrents, and itself fall-
wg mto the nver RaYi, a few miles east of the Ben. ' . 

Datala.-Town and municipality, also raiiway station, and iJead
quarters of the Tahsil of the same name, 20 miles. from Gmdaspur. 
Batala is the largest town in Gurdaspur District, with a population of· 
2,500 sonls. Considerable trade. Manufactures of cotton, silk, brass, 
and leather goods. Some of the coarser quantities of pashmina, or cloth 
woven frorn the wool of the shawl goat are also manufactured here. The 
principal buildings are the court-house, police station, sarai, sadr dis
tillery, school-house, dispensary, two good tanks, tomb. of Shamslu·r 
Khau ; handsome lmilding, known as Anarkalli ; conspictlous Hind!! 
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temple, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. A Misginn collPge and }l():mlirig 
hnnse for native Christian boys bas been est.ablished here by the Church 
l\Iission Society. . 

Den.-Small stream f,)rmetl by the jnnction of several brooks enclo~· 
in" the t~wn of Sukhuchak. Pas;;es to cast of Shakargarh, and falh 
into the Ravi almost oppnsite Dcra Nanak. Length about 25 mil\lS. 

Chaki.-Stream, rises in the hills near the sanitarium of Dalhoniiic, 
and fl)rms the eastern border ,)f the Di~trict for some distance, collect· 
ing the drainage of the hill tract, and recHiVing tributaries from the main 
Chamba range, Thrt>e miles sontli of Pathnnkot it divides into two 
branclle'l,-One of which, flowing sonrh, empties itself into the Beas (Bias) 
near l\lirthal, while the other, which formerly tnrued westward to join tl1e 
llavi, has been dammed back by the works of the Bari Doab Cnnnl, 
whose line now cro!lses its former channeL The whole body of water 
thU!~. empties itself finally into the Deas. 

Chamal-Village with post office [ m. ). 
China.-Village and railway station, 14 miles from Gur<laspur. 
Dalhousie.-Municipal town, cantonment, and },ill sanitarium, 

7,700 feet a.bove the s~, surrounded by forests ; distant 12 miles from 
Chamba State, 56 miles from Pathankot, hy roacl, ·and 7 4: mile~ from 
Gnrda-:pur. The station ocrupie>~ the summitg and npp~r slopes of three 
mountain peaks in t.he main Himalayan ran~e ca;;t of the TI.avi river. 
The scenery is very fine. A military cam<'l road.P leads direct tu the 
cantonmrnt fr"m belo1w Dunera and there is a good water supply for the 
troops. The town contains a court-house, bmnch treasury, police sra
tinn, dispen:>ary. church. several hotels, and post office l m. s. t. ]. A 
European fi1·m have built a brewery. The pnpnl<lt.ion ftnctua;es greatly, 
according to tl1e season of the year. The permanent resident population 
is about. 2,000. 

:Oerananak.-Town situated on the hanks of the river Ravi, 13 
miles from Batala. Handsome Sikh tE·mple dedicated to Baha Nanak. 
A second temple knl)wn as the Talt Sahill is also noticeable. Consider
able export of cotton u.u~ sugar. Police station, An3lo·vemacular school, 
dispen~ary, awl pn,:;t office [ m. s. t. ]. 

l)hariwal-Village and railway station, 10 miles ft·om Gurdaspur. 
Pn_st office [ m. s. 1. 1 

Dharmkot-Village with post office [ m. l 
Dinanagar.-l\lunicipal to,vo and railway station, 7 miles fr(•m 

Gurdaspur. Situate1l on a low and swampy plain, the snnrce of the river 
Kiran, whose malarious exha.lations render the town nnheal~hy, and pro
duce endemic fever. Populatinn G,OOO. A dilapidated mud· wall snr
f••nn.ls the town. Centre of trade in country produce. Annual c.~ttle 
fair during the Dasahara festival. The navigation canal runs close by 
the town. Police station, da.k bungalow, dispensary, and post offic~. 
[ rn. s. t. } . 

. :0 unera-Village with dak bungalo,v and post office [ m. s t. ], 3-t 
lllllc;,; frum Pathankot, and 22 miles from Dalhousie. 

:Fatehgarh.-Town with 4.00(j inhahitu.nts. It i:> the scat of a 
con::;ideraLlc ,shawl-weaviu0 iudu.:;try c .. ndudcd by iuuui0 rant:l from 
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Kashmir. Contains ha:ar, police station, school, dispensary, sarai, · 'and 
po,.;t office [ m. s. t. l· ~ 

Gharuta-Village with post office [ m. s. t.. ]. ~ · · · · . 
Gurdaspur.-Town, municipality, railway station. and administra

tive head-quarters of the Tahsil and District of the same name,. 44 mile~ 
from Amritsar, and 76 miles fr·om Lahore. Population· 5,000. · The 
town is unimportant, except as a trad:ng centre for the produce .of .'the 
neighbouring villages. Well wnnded and comparatively cool, even during 
the summer months. Exports of sugar and food-grains to Amritsar •. The 
historical interest of the town cenrres in the fort of Gur·daspnr. The old 
fort now contains a monastery of Saraswati Brahmans, who have ailopted 
ma,ny of the Sikh tenets and cu~toms. :,The proximity of the hill sani ... 
tarium of Dalhousie renders Gurda"pnr a favourite station with Enro:.. 
pran officials. Gurdaspur is a sm:tll civ~l station, and contains court
house and tr·easnry, jail, dak b11ngahw, i sarai, tahRili, munsifi, police 
station. dispe'nsary, school-ho11se, aud po~t office [ m. 's. T. ]. : .. · · 

J'akulari-Village and railway station, 18 miles from Gurdaspur. 
Radian-Village with post office l m. ]. · , . , . ; : , : 
Itabnuwan.-Swampy lake (jhil ) · in Gnrdaspnr tahsil ; lying 

~outh-east flf Gurdaspur town. below the high bank of the Beas, and evi
d(\ntly marking an ancient conrse of th-.t river. It is 9 miles in ·length, 
by 2,000 feet in width, d~pth fro,m 12 to 20 feet in the deepest parts. In 
the centre stands a pav,ilion, erected by l\Iahat·aja. Shet· Singh. The lake 
formerly swelled to much larger dirnensiuns, but the dam now confines 
the water of the Beas to a narrower Led.· 

ltahnuwan-Village with postoffice [.m. s. t. ] ... ' :. . . · 
Italanaur.-Town and muuicipdity, situateJ on the Kinan stream~ 

17 miles from Gurda~pur. Population 5,000. Contains· dispensary,' 
school, police starion. and po;;t office [ m. s. t. J. · 

Itanjrur-Village with pnst office [ m. l· · . ~· ' · ,. 
Itirran (or .Saki ).-River, rises in the extensive swamp!1 of: 

Bahrampur, west of Dinana!!ar and joins the ftavi, near the village of· 
Mirowa~ just above the bridge of boats on the Amritsar and Gujranwala 
roai. . · .· ' 

Madhopur.-Village with 3,000 re;;idents. The l1ead.:.works of the 
Bari Doab Canal are Rituated opposite this village. Post office [m. a. t.]~ 

Mullickpur-Village with post office L m. ]. · 
Nainaltot-Village with 2,000 residents. Contains· police station, 

school, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. ·· , · 
No rot.-Town situated in the trans.-Ravi tract, half way between· 

the Ravi and the hills. Popnlation 4,000. · Principal mart in the fertile 
submpnta.ne belt known as Ohak Andar, and the. local collecting centre 
for the products of the hills. below which it. lies. Expor·ts .of .rice and, 
turmeric to Amritsar and Lahore. Pos~ office [ m. J~ 

Pathankot.-Town and municipality, also railway terminus station 
and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name ; situated ·near the 
head of the Bari Doab, 2~ miles from GurJa<~pnr -town. Pa.thankot. is 
a tiourishing town, increasing in . commercial importance. Population 
uud.cr 5,000. It is the .sea~ of a co.nsideraLle shwal-weaving ind1.1stry; 
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Besides the usual Sll~ivisional courts, the town cont:1rins a munsirs 
court, police station, po'lt office t mo s. t. ], two bazars, Echool-house, 

0 

dispensary, municipal hall. d11k hungalaw, o'arai, and encamping ground. 
Sarna-Village and railway station, 27 miles from Gurdaspur. 
Shahgharib-Village with p()st office l m, -s. t. ]. . 

· Shah pur-Village with dak: tmngalow and post office ( mo ]. , 
Shakargarh.-Town and he-o~d-quarters of the tahsil of the sama 

name. Contains ta.hsildar's ~our,, police station, dak bunga.J..ow, and 
post office ( m. s. t. ]. · ; ' 

Sohal-Village and railway station, 8 miles from Gnrdaspur. 
· Srigovindpur-1\Innicipul towa situated on the river Ravi, 18 
miles sou~h-east of Batala. Populatiort 4,:JOO. Place of great sanctity 
amongst the Sikhs, having been founded by Gnru Arjun, who bought· 
the site and bnilt a town, which he called after hie son and successor, liar 

·oovind. The propri-etary rights are still held by his descendant, Guru 
Jawah~r Singh, who .lives at Kartarpnr in the Jalandhar Doab. Ex
ports of cotto11 and sttgar, tlte latter i11 large quantities, by river 0 to Suk:
kur on the Indus. Police sta.tioll, post office l m. s. t. ], sarai (native' 
inn ), and gotJd school. 

Sujanpur.-Tow11' and municipality, !!itnated at the foot of the 
hills, in the corner of the llari 'o,,a.h beli)\V Nurpur, 23 miles fmm Gnr· 
dasp11r &nJ 4: miles froui Pathankot. Population 6,000. Exports of 
riee, t11rrueric, and hewp to .Am1oitsa1' and Lahore. Post office [m. s. t.] • 

. ' 
GURGAON • 

. GURGAON.-District iq the Delhi Division of' Pnnjab. It is hound
ed on the north by Rohtak and Delhi Districts ; on the south by Bharat
p•u· State and l\Iuttt·~ District; on the east by the river Jumna ; and 
on the west by Rajpntana States. Area, l,B.:!-1: square miles. Population 
668,9.29. The .a·lministrative head-quarters are at the town. of Gurgaon. 
370 miles from Lahore hy rail. 

Paooucu.-\Vheat; and barley form the principal staples of the rabi ; 
while joar and bajm, the two COIDmun millets wake up the chief item 
among the 1.:4arif harvest. 
. lbNuuc-rua&s.-Hardwa.re of mixed metal is the chief manufac

tlll.i-ing industry • 
. OaMMERcz.-Salt from the Sa.mbhar lake, together with iron, forms 

the principal import, while sngar, grain. aud English piece-goods com
pose tlte staple items of the return trade. 

, CLIXATE~~The .snmoner heat of Gnrgaon reaches a great intensity. 
No neighbouring m•mntains or shady groves temper the scorching. rays 
of the s11n ; while bnrning wind:; from the barren uplands of Ra.jpntana 
sweep over it with full '~ect .. The dryness of the air is generally favour
able to health. but small-po.t is very prevalent, and severe fevers occur 
in September and Octoller at th~ close of the rainy season. 

ADMISISTRo\TIONo-The Di,;trict is divided into 5 tahsils of Gurgaon, 
Firozp•u·, Nnh, · Palwal, .and Rmv;ui. Revcmne, U lakhs4 District Staff
Deputy Commissioner, Di~trict J udgc, ~ Extra Assi::;taut Oomz:niilsioncr3; 
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Tah;ildar, Snperintendent. ~f Police, . CiYil Surgeon, District Inspector 
of Schooh and Executive Engineer. ['For further description of G~!gaon 
town see Gm·gaon ]. : · 

PLACES OF INTEREST.· 
Dadshabpur-Village with post1office L m. ]. ·. . . , 
Dawal-Village and railway station, 41 miles. from Gurgaon.. Post 

office [ m. s. ]. . { • 
Dohara was-Village with post office [ m. 1· 
Chajjoonaggar-Village with post office f m. l 
Dahtna-Village with post office [. m. ]. 
Dharuher~-Village with post office l m. J ... · ... . . . 
rarukhnagar.-Town and monicipality also railway station,· 14. 

miles from Gurgaon. Population 9,000. The town is· octagonal in 
shape, and surrounded by a high wall wiU1 four gates. The chief build
in~s are the Delhi gate, the shis-h maool or Nawab's p-.lace, in which 
are now located . the municipal hall, rest-house~·. school. police station, 
dispensary, and post office ( m. s. t. ].. A fine ~osque.. Large well with 
stone stail·case to the water. There is alo a bench of hooo.ra.ry ,.agis
trate, and a dak bungalow. · ·. . . · ... ' ; • ·. . 

rirozpur-J'hirka._;Mnnieipal ·town and head-qnart.ers ~f. th~ 
taltsil of th~ same name ; situated in a fertile valley on .- small perennial 
stream, the I,ondob, in the extreme south of the District. :Population· 
about 7,000. Thriving trade in country produce •. Export!l (i)i grain and · 
cotton : imports of rice, sugar, and English piece-goods. 'Iahsili. police. 
station, hazar, scbooJ, and post office [ m. s. ). . 

Gharoura-Village with post o..ffice [ m. ]. . . 
Garhi-harsaru-Village and railway juncti~ station, 6 miles from' 

G urgaon. Post office l m. s. 1. · · · · · . • · · ' - ' ' · 
Gurgaon.-Town and .railway station,' also.' admi:&ish'Rt.ive; head..: 

quarters of the tahgil and District of the· same name, 21 · miles· from· 
Delhi. Population 4,000. The town scarcely deserves' to · rank· bighe:r 
than a country vi11age, witb·an administrative importa&ce from the pre
sence of the ci vii station, which was removed hither from -Bharawas in 
1821. Trade in grain. Good bazar, Healthy place. The poblic build-.'. 
ings include a court-house, and tt·easury, police-court, tahsili, police sta
tion, dispensary, tlak b-ungalow, sarai, and post gffi;ce (in.. s. T. }~ Good 
public gardi'n. -

Hasan pur-Village with post. office [ m. s. J .. 
Battin.-Village with post office [ m .. ]. · . . 
Uodal.-Town and municipality situated near the- aouibem ·confines. 

of the District, on· the main road from Delhi to Agra. Population 
7,000. Hodal is only important as a centre ot local . trade· in· conntr1 
produce, and has no manufactures. There is· a beautiful square· tank 
snrrounded on all sides with stone staircases, and some kiosks and tem~les. 
on the bank. The tl)wn contains a district restrhonse-~ · police stat1on, 
school, and post office [ m. s. t. 1. Th~ two. principal bazartr .are paved 
and drained, and the horse-breeding departm-ept keeps a stud. of stallions._ 
boLh horses and donkeys, here. About half a mile from the. towp is a. 
tank and copse, with a. shrine of ~adha. Krishna .~eld.in. gre.at repute bJ 
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the llindns of. the 'neighbouring diitrict3, and visited by crowd3 of 
pilgrims. · . -- . . · , 
Indori.-S~all hill torrent in Gurgaon Distl'ict. Rises beyond th(t 

boundary in Rajputana. on the Ulwar side of the l\lewat Hills, and after 
joining the Sahibi, finally falls into the NajafgarhjMl. The Indori fre
qnently floods the country at the foot of the hills. There is a second 
and smaller stream of the same name, which falls into the . Sahibi, ·some, 
six miles above the junction of its larger Jlamesake. lloth are mere 
torrents, flowing only after rain • 

.Jatusana-Village and railway station, 43 miles ·from Gurgaon. 
Post otlice [ m. s. t. ]. ' , . 

Eanowra- Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Jtanwau~ Villag6 with post office [ m. J. 
Jthalllpur-Village and railw1\Y station, 25 miles from Gurgaon.: 
E.hol-Village wit.h po8t office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Ehoree~ Village w.ith post office [ m. ]. 
Malab-Village Wlth post office r m. J •. 
Daglna-Village with post office l m. ]. 
!tub-Town and head-qnarters of the taltsil :of the same name ~: 

situated on the road to Ulwar, 26 miles frum Gurgaon •. Popul:ltion 
4,000. The public buildings consist of the nsual su!Hlivisiond colllts 
and offices, school, rest-house, dispendary, and post office L m. s. t. ] . 

. PalwaL-1\Iunicipal t•>wn and head-qnarters of the tahsil of the· 
same nanie ; situated in the open plain between the river .J nmna and tluJ 
Mewat bills. about 30 miles south-east of Gurgaon. Palwal is a. 
town dating from remote antiquity, and Hindu Pandits identify it with 
the Apelava of the 1Iahabharata, part of the Pandava kingdom of In
draprastha. ~The modern town of Palwal is . the second largest in Gur
gaon District ; but with the exception that the hazar forms a grain mart · 
for the $Urrounding country, it is of no commercial importance, and has 
no manufactures~ · Pl)pnlation 10,000. The town contains besides the 
usual sub-divisional courts ·and offices, a. p~t office [ m. s. t. ]. dak bun
galow, police station, school, and a large sarai. Two mosques are also 
worth a vist; . . 

Pinangwa-Village with post office [ m. 1. 
· _Punahana-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

ltasulpur-V}llage with pust office [ m. ]. 
newaree.-Town and municipality, also railway station [ R. J, and 

head..quarters of the tahsil of the same name, 34 miles from Gnrgaon. 
It is of Considerable antiqnity, having been founded about A. D. 1000 by 
Rajah Rewath~ The fort of Gokalgarh in the vicinity of the town was 
built by the Native Rajahs during the time of , the Moglml5. Thongh 
now in ruins. it exhibits marks of great strength. Population 25,000. 
Uewaree is a. place of considerable trade, particularly in iron and salt. 
T~e brass and pewter ~essels of Rewaree are also celebrated. T1.gether 
With fine turbans, they form the principal manufacture of the ·town. 
There are several banking and commercial firms of· considerable import
ance, whose dealings extend to Bomhay, Calcutta, the Central Provinces, 
and the north and west Punjab. The Town Hall i3 handsome, as are the-
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Jain temples, close to the town. There is also a handsome· tank· snr...
rounded by templel'i, and bathing-places for both men and women, . with 
stone staircases. Adjoining the tank, a large garden has beell laid ou~ 
as a public recreation ground. Another pictul't~sque tank, .surrounded· 
by l1andsome mausoleums, is situated near the railway · station.- The · 
principal buildings are the Government courts and offices,; a ·police 
station, large Government school, dak bungalow, sarai, disp-ensary; an~· 
post office [ m. s. T. ]. There is also a. bench ·of 6 honorary; magis-· 
tra tes. .. · ·: · · : • ·: · .. , 

Sahlbi ( Sabi)-Hillstrenm in Gurgaon Distric~ ;·:·rises~','in''l~af; 
putana near the Sambhar lake, flows through the Rewaree · tract, ·and 
empties itself into the NajafgarhjMl or lake on .the: borders' ~of 'Delhi 
District. · · · · · ··· .. : -· ". · ~. 

Shahjahanpur-Village with pnst office [ m. s: t. ] .. I' :. 
7 > ,, ,~ 

Gohna.-Town and municipality, with sUlphur spring, J in· Gnrgaon . 
tahsil ; sitnatt'<i at the foot of the. ::Mewat hills, ·15 miles from- Gorgaon~ · 
town, on the main road to Ulwar. Ancient Rajput settlement; ·fust· of 
Hindu, then of 1\Iusalman Rajputs, whose prosperity' is · attested:l,f 
numerous old mosques. Population 7,500. Sohna is, a thriving -little· 
town, with conai~erable local trade in grain and sugar,' and· a Jnanufan;,, 
ture of glass bangles. The place is. remarkable for . its hot sulphurous 
spring, situated in the middle of the town, and enclosed by a substantial' ' 
reserl"uir, covered in with a dome-shaped roof. Se.veral tanks. for medi~;· 
cinal bathing surronnd the central building. The ~atet: is considered ·" 
specific for the well-known • Delhi ul~ers. ' Jt possesses remarkable. ; 
curative properties in rheumatism and skin diseases. . A bench of.hon0;:-.1, 

rary magistrate, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. . . · • . ' . · :. ·. }': •· 
. 5ultanpur.-Village in Gnrgaon Dfstrict. _In this and peighbonr~, 
mg villages situated on the borders of th~ Naj~garh jhil, salt is . .manu~.-·. 
factured from brine in wells, evaporated by solar heat in ~hallow: .. pans' i 

Sult11.npur salt finds a market in the upper Doab, Ro_hilkJ;tand, th~ eastern . 
Punjab, and even in Oudh and Mirzapur. The saline .tract happens to . 
be near the Najafgarb jhil, but there is no connection between. the·. 
jhil and the salt manufactured. · . . : 1 , .:. · 

~auru-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. , , . , ,:t 
~ ' I ' ~ • ·.' : • r' ; 

HAZARA" . , ,, . 
· HAZARA.-District in Peshawar. -pi vision, , Punjab. Bm1nd~d. on.: 

the north by the Black Mountains, the independent Swati country, . 
Kohistan, and Chilas ; on the east by the Native State of. ]{ash~r.,; . 
<>n the south by Rawalpindi District ; and on the west by .the. rJver . 
Indus. Area, 2,991 square miles. Population 516,288. The administfa• 
tive head-quarters are at Abbottabad, 244 miles from Lahore part.ly,l~y raiJ 
and partly by road. The name of Hazara is said to be derived from, .on~. 
Karlagh Hazara, of a Turki family, who entered India. with Timnr i.ll the 
14th century, and subsequently settled in this .remote region .. ·A more 
probable, and indeed the usually accepted derivation, is·from the military 
colonies of a thousand ( hazar- ) troops each, which Chengis Khan left. 
behind him here and at · various points along ~e. Kulni _ valley! 
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If the former derivation be· accepted, it may be eonclnded that the
lJazaras of this District are- a branch of those Hazara Turks who halVe
given their name to a certain tract in Arghanistan. 

·PaoouCTs.-The principal erops consist of wheat, l>arley, and oil· 
seeds for the rabi harvest, whiTe riee, maize, pulseR, mil'h•ts, cotton and 
potatoes form the chief "kharij crops. Turmeric and sngM-cane are gow!ll 
1n the Haripur talu!. · · 

Qo~nll~.tCE AND TRADE.-Tfie chief exports oC the Di~trict ineiude. 
ghi, mustard, oil, barley, wheat, rice, and live stock. Khatak Pathan3 
from Rawalpindi and Peshawar manage the whole carrying trade. Th& 
chief imports of the District comprise English cloth, salt. and indigo •. 
No manufactures of more than locnl importance exist. 
· 0Lnuu.-T~e climate of the District is as varied as the scenery. 
The sonthcm portion adjoining the plains, suffer.s ~rom the heat of sum
mer and the cold of winter as greatly as Rawalpmd1 ; but at Abbottahad,.. 
although the winter is severe, the refreshing mountain breezes mitigate
the summer temperature to a considerable extent. Snow Jie:J upon the
hills down to a level of 6000 feet from November to 1\Iarch. 'The per
petual snow-line extends between 14,000 and 15,000 feet. The annnaf 
rainfall varies from 30 inches in the lower valleys to 50 inches or more
among the high mountains. Malarioas fevers prevail in tl1e spring and 
autumn, and affections of the respiratory organs in the winter. Stone 
and· goitre are also. of common occurrence, the· latter disease appearing 
.in the closed lllonntain glen of Khagan, and other valleys. 
· , ADMINISTR&TION.-:-The District is divided into 3 tahsira of Ab
bottabad~ Haripur, and Mansahra. Revenne, 3 lakhs. District Staff
Deputy Commissioner with 1 Assistant and S Extra Assistant Commis
sioners. · Tahsildar, Mnnsiff, Honorary Magistrate, Civil Surgeon, 
Chaplain, District Superintendent of Police, 2 Executive Engineers. 
Deputy Inspector of Schools, and Deputy Conservator of Forests. ( For 
farther description of Ahbottabad town see Abbottabad ]. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Abbottabad-Hill station and picturesque municipal town,. tahsil; 

and head-quarters of Hazara District, also a cantonment and head-quar
ters of Pnnjab Frontier Force, 24G miles from Lahore; nearest railway 
station Hassan Abdal, 44 miles by pony tonga. It is nam~d,. from • 
Lieut. James. Abbot, who reduced the district to order in 1868-. Popu
lation about 5000 ( nearly two-thirds live in the cantonment, and one
third in the civil station). Snow falls occasionally from December
to 1\Iarch, but rarely lies long ; hot weather from May to September,. 
and rain falls in almost every month of the year. The town contains· 
bazar, treasury, dispensary, dak bungalow, church,· lock-up,. and post. 
office [ m. s. t. 1· . · . . 

Agror ( oghi or Ughi ).-A military station and also- Frontier· 
nlley iil the :Mansahra tahsil, 34: miles from Abbottabad via Man~ahra 
( 18 miles). The valley is onder the direct management of the Khan, 
of Agror; but the British Government maintains a police station under 
an Inspector. Population under 12,000, chiefly consists. of Swa.tis an~ 
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.Cnirrr;,. 1\Inhammndanism is the almost universal creed. :ManufactuM 
-common oountry doth. Trade in grain. Post otlice [ m. s. t. ]. , .. ,' 

Dalf-Mnni<.:iro.l town witl-t post office [ m. s. t. ]. , ,. , 
Dalakote-Town situated on left bank of the river Ku.nhar, or 

xl\iHsukh, :.'0 miles from the junction of Jhelum. Population 2500~ 
1m l'orts-f'nlt, cloth, with the iudigo, and -cotton ; chief export-clarified 
Lutter ( glti ). Post otli~e L m. ]. · · 

Daragali-Villng~ witlt post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 
llhogarmang-Manntain valley ia l\fansahra . tahsil forming the 

m!\in suun:c of the Siran river, and surrounded by pine-clad hit), from 
~000 to 13,000 feet in rt'cight. Population 10,000, chiefly Gujars, with 
l\ ft'\V Swatis. Tll'C inhabitants are dt>pendent for food upon their cattle, 
-(]( which they possess large herds. The climate cool and pleasant; ·in 
:tlnmmer, but ¥ery severe in winter. · · ·, · 

Changlagali-Village with dak bungalow, .and post . office [ m~ 
~. t. ]. ' .. 

Derband-Village situated on tl1e left bank of the Indus, at the 
1)0int where it,; :"tream ('XpanJs on entering the plains. It is the prin
-cipal \'illage in the ei,;-Sutlej possession~ of th~ Nawab of Amb, which 
he holds nntler the British. as l<lndlord. Pupulation under 1000. 
Near this point, in 1827, Sher Singl1, the Sikh commander, defeated 
Sayyid Ahmad, and Afglmu fanatic who l1ad excited a religious war 
agai.u,;t the Sikhs. 

Dungagali-Small sa.nitarinm in Abbotta.bn.d tahsil, composed of 
a fe1v houses, rather huts, scattered over the southern slopes of .th~t 
~luchpura Hill, belonging to European!!, wl10 visit it from Abbottabad 
.and :\lurree during the sum.mer. · Duk bungalow and post office [ m. 
s. t. ]. 

Garhi-habibullah-Village with post office. 
Ilaripur-Town and municipality, also head-quarters of the tallsil 

<lf the same name, situa.rt~d in an open plain, ntlar the left bank of the 
Tiver Dor, ~:l miles from HasaR Abdal. Population 5000. The town 
1;; synnnetric..'l.lly laid oot, and divided into rectangular blocks by broad· 
and sbatly streets. The town contains taksili, .a. bench. of honorary 
mt~gistrate, police station, dispensary, school, dak bungalow, and pos,t 

. -off1ce [ m. s, t. ]. · . 
ltalabagh--Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 
lthanpur-Village with post office l m. 14 
Rhulabat-Village with post offiee,[ m. ]. 
ltot-Najiba.llah-Village with post offiee [ m. ]. 
Runhar (also callecl Nai,8Qt;,tkh ).-River rises in lake Lohusnr, at 

the head of the Khagan glen, and after a.course of 100 miies joins th~ 
.leblam at Patau. Narr-ow and rocky bed ; as far as Balakot, extl't>T!lely 
tilriUtiUS. Above Balalmt, the .tornmt flows so fiercely that nothi11g can 
live in it bclo'v that point. the strPam may be crossed by swimming 
during the sumtner m<mths, and some times even becomes f,Jrdable. 

Mahaban (' Gre;1tj01:est' ).-Mountain in Yngista.n .. in' the in~ 
dependent territory on the Hazar.a-Pes11a1"'ar border, at the ea~t end uf 
a spur .of the !lam rauge. It is sitnated on the right Lauk of the Indus, 
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and rises to & hei~ Itt of 7 400 feet a hove the sell. The southern si<le 
Qf the hill is thickly wooded-( whence its name ). The hill would be 
suitable for & ·sanitarium, but as a strategical point it is said to be 
wo'r~e tluJ.n useles!L · ' 
· ·· Mansahra....:...Town and Ilead-qnarters of the tahsil of the same 
iuime; sitnated on the right bank of an afflnent. of the Sirhan north of 
Abhotta.bad. Popnlation nnrler 4,000. Trade in grain and country 
produce. 'l'ahsili, police station, dak bungalow, and post office [m. s. t.]. 

·· _ Natblagall-Village wit.h post.o.ffice [ ~1. s. t. J. 
· ·Nawashahr.-Town and mtm•c•pality 1n Abhottabad tahsil, on the 

rotul' to Thandiani, about St miles from Abbottahad. Population 4,500. 
Kf•atrri locnl traders, allied with those . of Balakot, carry on a brisk 
bnsineRs in salt from the Jehla.m mines, and inEngli~h piece-good8. which 

.are exrorted t<t .Mnzaffarabad and Kashmir, whence large quantities of 
ghi are· imported. · . - · 
· Oghi.-Frontier valley in Hazara District. Po:'lt. office [ m. s. t. J• 
,. Sarai Saleh.-Town situated in the Harip11r plain. of which tt 
forrus the ancient commercial centre. Considerable J,,cal traffic. Pros· 

·- peruus colony of weavers. Mannfactnre of bra.'!S and copper vessd~ • 
. Goldsmith from this place have been in the hahit for generations of 
visiting Afghanisthan and Oentral Asia in ptmmit of their trade. Post 
office [ m. ]. . , 

Siran ($irin ).-River in Hazara District ; a tribntary of t,he Indus. 
, Rises at the head of the llho~armang glen, drains the Pakhli valley anl 
the greater part of Tanawal, and fall:! into the Indns at Turbela, after a, 
length uf 80 miles.· -

Thandianl.-Small hill sanitarium jn Abbottabad tahsil. Esta-
. blished fot· t.he convenience of officers stationed at the neigl.bouring post 
of Abbottabad. Oontains some European houses and a small bazar, which 
are only occupied during the summer_ months. Rest-house and post 
office [ m. t.. ]. · 
, Turbela.-Town or cln'!ter of villages and hamlets in Haripnr tahsil; 
.Situated abont 1 mile £rom the Indns, and 5! miles due Wt>St or ALbotta

. bad. Population 5,500. IIead-qnarters of a police circle. Post office 
[ m. ]. 

liiSSAil..·. 
HISSAR.-District in the Delhi Division, Punjab. Bonnded on the 

north and north-west by tl1e State of Patiala, and Sirsa District ; on 
the south and east by the State of Jhind and Rohtak District ; and on 
the west by the Deserts of Bikaneer. Area, 5,163 square miles. Popu
lation 776,006. The District stands 12th in order of area, and 21st in 
()rder of population, among the 31 districts of the Punjab. The admi
nistrative head-quarters are at Hissar town, 20! miles from Lahore by 
rail. 

PRooucTs.-The agricultural year in divi~ed info ~ harvests tl1c ' rahl 
and the khanj. The principal crc•ps are-wheat, barley, gram, tobacco, 
rice, joar, bajra, moth, mung, masur, chillies, til, and vegetableA. Cotton 
is also extensively grown on land irrigttted by the Western J umna Canal. 
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}I ANUFACTURKs, TRADE, ETC.--The rural manufactures are-coarse cot• · 
lion cll)th ; vessels made of prepared skins, chiefly at Fatehabad ; copper 
and brass ves~eh. Principal exports-oil-seeds, chjcfl.y sesamum ; gram to 
Delhi ; copper and brass utensils t.o Rajputana ;, hides are sold for C!'~n
Jlore, and Meerut ; and a little cotton to Ka•·acht.. Imports-salt, sugar, 
fine rice, cotton goods of English make,. spices and iron~- The exports · 
are about double the impol'ts in value. . . . . . . . , · ,, .. ·: ; . 

CLIMA.TK.-The climate of Hissar is very dry. Hot westerly winds 
blow from the middle of March till July. The rainy season lasts from 
July to September. In Decemuer and .January the nights are very cold. 
The principal diseases are fevers, rheumatic affections, ophthalmia.. res·. 
piratory affections, and skin disorders. Oholera occasionally breaks out. 
t;kin disorders are also very common. . ·· · · . , 

AoMtNISTRATJoN.-The District is divided into 7 Tahsil& of Hissar, 
Hansi, Bbiwani, Barwala, Fa.teha.bad, Sirsa, and Dabwali. · Revenue, 
about 4 i lakhs. District Staff- Deputy Commi8sioner with an' Assist- , 
ant, Extra Judicial Assistant, 2 Extra Assistant Commissioners, Re-. 
venue Extra Assistant Settlement. Commissioner, District Superintendent 
of Police, Tahsildar, Munsiff, Civil Surgeon, Executive Engineer, and 
District Inspector of Schools. , [ For further information· regarding 
lli::!sar town see Hissar ]. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Adampur-Village and railway station, 18 miles from Hissar. 
Agroha.-Ancient hist.oric town 13 miles from Hissar.. Remains · 

of a fo•·t still visiLle about half a mile from the ex~sting village. Popu-
lation about 1 ,500. Post office [ m. ]. · . · , 

Ahrawan-Village with post office [ m. s .. t. ]. · .. · · • 
llalsamand-Village la miles south-west of Hissar. 'Population 

about 2,500. Police station, market, and post office [ m. J. . 
Dara Gudah-Village and railway station, 71 miles from Hissar. · 
Darwala.-Town and head-qna1'ters of the Tahsil of· the same 

name ; distant 18 miles north-east of Hissa.r. Fopulation about 4,000. 
Snrrounding ruins testify the former importance of this town, which is,: 
now merely a local centre of no commercial consideration. Tahsili, · 
police station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. . . .. 

Dawanl-Village and railway station, :26 miles from Hissar. Post; 
oflice [ m. l· . . . 

Dhal-Village with post office ( m. ]. · · · · · ·· 
llhattoo-Village and railway station, 29 miles from Hissar. Post 

office [ m. t, ]. · 
llhiwani.-Town and head-qnarters of tahsil of the same name, 

distant 37 miles south-cast from Hissar town. Population about 3,000. 
Principal centre of trade and chief town in the District. 1'ahsili, school · 
police st.ation, and ~i~pensary. Brisk trade in sugar, pepper, . spices: , 
metals, salt, and dechn•ng mart for cotton cloth. Mercantile firms in 
Southern Indi:t have agents here. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

lJudhlada-Village with post officp, [ m. s. t. j. 
Chautala- Village with pust office L m. ]. 
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· Dabwall:_ Yillage and hea.d-qnarters of the lal.sil of the same name. 
Contains tahsili, police station, and post office [ hl. t. J. · . · 

Ellenabad ( Kharial ).-A small town situated on the. banks of 
the Ghaggar, 23. miles west or Sirsa town. Export and import traffic 

. in country produce and salt with Bikaneer State. :Mannfacture of coarse 
woollen cloth. Police outpost, di!lpensary, · and post office [ m. J. 

ratehabad.-Town, municipality, and head-quarters of the tahsil 
of the same name ; distant from llissar 30 miles north-west. Population 
about 3,500 •. Oonsiderable manufacture of country cloth ; export of . 
grain and ghi t,u B.ikaneer a~d the Bagar territ~ry. Brisk trade in leather. 
1.'aMili, police stat10n, Bl.lrat, dak bu.ngalow, dtspcnsary, and post office 
[ m. s. t. ]. . · · . 

Guda-Village with }lOSt office [ in J. . · 
: .Bansi~-:-Town and municipa.lity,. als.o railway station, and head~ 

quarter~ of t?e tahsil .''f t!1e same name ; s1tnat~d on the 'Vestern Jumna 
Canal, 15 m1lcs east. ofH1ssar town. Populatton about 13,000. Cen.; 
tre of. local administration nnder Hindus and Mul1ammadans, and 
long the principal town of Hariana. ~ .large dismantled fort oYetlookS 
the town on the north. Local trade tn country produce-cotton, ghi, 
and cereals. · Tahsili, school-house, 'police station, dak bungalow, sarai, 

· and post office [ m. s. t. 1· · · · · · · 
, Bissar.-Town and· railway station [ R. ], also head-quarters of 

the tahsil and district of the same name; sitnated on the 'Vestern Jnmna 
Canal, 141 miles from Delhi by rail. Population 14,000. The town 
was fonnded in 1354: A. D. by the Emperor Firozshah, who constrruded 
the canal to supply it with water •. ~omb~ an~ temples still standing · 
attest its fonner grt>atness. The ClVtl statwn l1es south of the town, on 
the opposite side of the canal. Hissar contains a·cattle farm, both for 
commissariat purposes and for improving the breed of the Province ; it 
is· manaaed by a European Superintendent, and has attached an estate 
of 43,:28t acres for pasturage. Besides the usual district staff, the town 
c·ontains dak bungalow and post office [ m. s. T. ]. The water supply 
is very inadeqnate. ., 

.l'akhod-Village and railway station, 10 miles from Hissar • 

.l'amal......;Village with post office [ m. ] . 
. .l'odhka-Village with post office [ m. ]. -
. ltairu-Village with post office l m. s. t. ]. 
E.alanwalL-Village and railway station. 71 miles from Hissar~ 
Manheru-Village ·and railway stntion, 46 miles from llissar. 
Narnaud-Village with post office ( m. ]. 
Itaman-Village and railway station, 80 miles from I!issar. Post 

office [ m. ]. · · 
ltania • .....:Town and municipality situated on the right bank· of the 

river Ghaggar, 13 miles we:~t of Sirsa. town. Population· under 5,000. 
Little trade ; manufacture of leather work, huka~, and coarse cloth. Post 
office [ m. s. t. l· . . · · 

ltattia.-Town 40 mile'3 from Hissar town. It is now scarcely 
more than a Jat agricultural village, hut lJenrs marks of former import~ 
ance, like so many other places in the desolated tract once watered ·'Ly 
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the Gh:l~gar and Sara;;wati. Pop-alation 3,000. · Small trnde in grain, 
leather, and wool, and considerable manufacture of raw· biJe jars ( kupas) 
PoE~ office [ m. ]. 

n.orf.-)Junicipa.l town 19 · miles fr~m · Sirsa. :. Population 3,000. 
P.1~t office [ m. s. t. ]. . ,. 

Sa trod.-Village and railway station, 7 miles from Hissar. 
SewanL-Thriving and prosperous town, 21 miles from Hissar. 

Population 4,000, chierly Muhammadan Rlliputs, many of whom enjoy 
the title of Rao. Post office [ m. ]. . . ' · · ·· • · : 

Slrsa.-Town and municipality, aho railway stat.ion, and bead..:qur
ters of the tahsil of the same name ; situated on t.he north side of a dry 
bed of tho Ghagga.r, 51 miles from Hissar. Population nnder 14,000. 
The town and fort are supposed to have been founded by one Raja& 
Sara.;;, about the middle of the 6th cen!ury. A Muslim historj:m ·men· 
tions it as Sarsuti. A Jn'eat cattle-fair is held here in August 'and Sep
tember, at which lfiO,OOO head of cattle are exposed for sale. Mannfac-- . 
turc of coarse cloth and pottery. Court-house and ·treasury, church, 
rolice station, municipal hall, tahsili, jail, staging' bungalow, . sarai, · diS.: 
pensary, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · ' · . : : · · 

Suchln-Itotta-Village and railway station,~ miles f~ Sirs'L · 
'rohana.-Town and municipality, situated 40 mile9 north of Hissar 

to'lfn. Population about 4:,500. Nnmeroos remai~ in tlle .neighbour
hood testify to its former importance. No trade. Police s~tion, ·and 
post office [ m. ]. : · . . . , · . . . 

'rosham.-Town situated 23 miles south·west of Hissa:r towri, hi 
the heart of the sandy hills of Chak Bagar. Population .aoout 2,500. 
A large rocky elevation, the l.:ghest in the .District, rises al?mptly abov~ 
the to\\'11 and desert plain to a height of 800 f~t. A tank .cut in the 
rock, half-way up the hill, forms the scene of a yearly fair, and . is. ~·. 
quented by pilgrims, some of them from considerable distances. Ancient_ 
in;,criptions, scored on the surrounding rocks,. have only. recently .been 
deciphered. The town'is important at the present day as the h~-quar-
.t~rs of a police station. Post office [ m. s. ~- ]. · . : . · -~ · · · ~. · ·. 

- ':, ,• 

. . ... ') ',. 

I!OSHIAD.PUB.. . . · · · 
HOSHIARPUR.-District in. the Jl,lllulliler ·Division. Punjab. 

Bounded on the north.east by the District pf Kangra, 'and the =Nativtt 
State of Bila5pur ; on the north and north-east by the river Beas; on thl,l 
south-west by Jullnndur District and Kapurtha.la State; and on the south 
by the river Sutlej and Umballa District. Area, 2,2U -square -miles. 
Population 1,011,659. It stands twenty-second in order of area, ·and 
fourth in order of population among the districts of the Punjab. Tbd 
ndministrative head-quarters are at the town of Hoshiarpu.r, ·109 ·miles 
from Lahore. · · · 

PRoDUC'T3.-0wing to the abundance of marshy· flats along the .banks 
of the Bea$, and in the bed3 of the Siwnlik torrents, the rice is more 
largely grown in Hoshiarpnr District. The other staple food-grains com
_prise-wheat, barley. gram, and mai7;e. nlillet (jam·) is chiefly grown 
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for fodJer, being cut, while green~ Sug&r-cane, cotton, indigo, and tobacco 
are also grown for local demand. 

MANUFACTURES AND Ta&D&.-The manufactnres comprise scarve3 
( lungis) and all kinds of native cotton fabrics, shoes, rope, and blankets. 
There is also A trade in wooden ware and articles urnamented with inland 
ivory.' Woollen cart'ets· are manufactured in a echool of Industry. The 
trade of Hoshiarpnr IS chiefly confined to its raw materials, including 
gnin, sugar, hemp, saffiower, fibres, tobacco, indigo, cotton, and lac. 

OLIMAT&.-The District, owing tu its proximity to the hills, possess~>~ 
a oomparatively criol and humid climate. Malal'ious fever prevails in an 
endemic form, and cholera occasion&Ily appears as an· epidemic. Bowel 
~om plaints also C..'\ USe much mortality. · 

A.oMINISTR&TIOI'f,-The District is divided into 4 taksils of Una, 
Dasnya, Garsbankar, and Hoshiarpur. Revenue, 1 G Iakhs. District 
Staff-District Judge, Deputy Commissioner, ExtraJudicial Assistant, 
4 Extra Assistant Commissioners, Tahsildar, Munsiff, Civil Surgeon, 
District Superintendent of Police with an Assistant, District Inspector 
of Schools, Chaplain, and Head Master of District School. [For further
information regarding the town of Hoshiarpur see Hoshiarpur J. · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 

Am b.-Estate ( jagir ) in the extreme north-western comer of 
Hazara District, and separated from independent Pa.thnn country by 
the Indns.. It consist of 204: square miles of mountain country, which 
was granted in perpetuity to the family of the Nawa.b, at the time of the 
annexation of the Punjab. The present Nawab rendered good service 
to the British in 1868, in reward for ,which he was created a 0. S. I. 
:J3esides the Jagir within Hoshiarpnr District, the Nawab holds as feudal 
territory the cis-Indns tract of Tanawal in the north-west corner of the 
District and also the entirely independent State of Amb, beyond the 
Indus. The village of Amb, on the right bank of the river, contains 
about 800 houses, built of stone and sand. It is situated on the south' 
of a ravine, at the north of which is a small ~~ort containing the Nawab's 
residence. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. • ' · 

Ambota.-Village with post office [ m. ]. . 
. · Anandpur.-Town and municipality, situated at the base of Naina 
Deri peak, on the left bank of the river Sntlej. Founded in 1678 by 
Guru Govind, the tenth and last spiritual successor of N anak, the founder 
of the Sikh faith. Residence of the principal branch of the sacred 
family of Sodhis, or descendants of Guru Ram Das, and head-quarters 
of the Nihang sect of Sikhs. The town is known as Anandpnr Makho
lVal, to distinguish it from other towns of the name of Anandpur. The 
name means ' city of rest ' or • enjoyment, ' and seems. to have ·been 
conferred by, or in. the time of, the Sikh Guru Govind. Great annual 
religious fair, .attended by an enorm'>ns concourse of Sikhs. Centre .of 
trade for Jandbari or trans-Sntlej tract. Population 6,000. A bench 
of honorary magistrate, police station, dispensary, post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Dajwara.-Village situated, 1 i miles east of Hoshiarpur. Said 
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tn havo been ' celebrated for cloLh weaveril and pious -; Brahman3, •:; Qon .. 
tains a picturesque brick fort. Population· under 3,000. · '· · · 

Dalachor-Villnge with post office [ m. i. t. J. 
I:asl-Village with post office l m. ]. , 
:Ohungala-Village with post office [ m. ]. . ·, : . · ! ,.;~ ,. · 
:Ohurwatn-Village with dak bungalow and pos~ office [m. s~.~ ). 
Dujwara.-Village with post office [ m. ]. ·. · · · , , .~:: ··, >,,,~i 
Chlntpurnl (or Sola SinglU ).-Mountain ·range in. ·Hoshiarpur, 

District, forming the eastern boundary of the J agwan Dun.. Commences 
at a point close to Talwara, on the Beas river, and runs in 8 south-:east. 
ward direction between the Distl'icts of Hoshiarpur . and Kangra::' Its 
highest point, at the encamping ground of Bharwani, is 28 miles from; 
Hoshiarpnr on the Dharmsala road, is 3,896 feet above the sea. · Thenco 
the ridge continues till it crosses the valley of the Sutlej ( Satlaj) ; its 
northern slope sinking' gradually into the Beas ( Bias ) · basin,· .while·· its 
southward escarpment consists in places of an abrupt cliff about, 800 feet 
in height. The name Ohint!>nrni belongs not so much· to··. the .range of 
hill!'!, but to the village of that name situated on the range, in Hoshiarpur 
District, where is a famous shrine dedicated to the goddesg Devi; to which 
thousands annually resort -from considerable distances. Beyond the 
Sutlej, the chain assumes the name .of the Nalagn.rh Range. · . 

I»atarpur-Village with post office ( m. ]. , . · . r_· , 

Dasuya.-Town nnd head-<J.uarters of the Tahsa'l of the same pame, 
25 mill's from Hoshiarpur town, on the road to the Naushabra, and 
Mithal ferries on the Beas •. Population 6,000 •. Tradition. states that 
the town was founded 5,000, years ago and formed the capital.of .. Raja 
\Tirn.tha mentioned in Mahabhara.ta. There is an old fort to the. north. of 
the town, mentioned in Aa'n-i Akbari. It was in great .·part ~demolished 
but two of its towers still remain. Trade in grain and tobacco. · Besides~ 
the ordinary Sub-divisional courts and police station, the town· ,contains 
a Government middle-class school, dispensary, sara~, or native 'inn, a fine· 
tank, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · . · · . : · · · ... : .. 

:Oharmpur-Village with post office ( m. ]. . .. . . . . . . 
Garhdlwala-Town and municipality ~ith . 3,500 .inhabitants~·. 

Considerable interpot of the sugar trade. An important fair, in honour 
of Devi, held in March and September. Average attendance. 20,000 

peG~~hsi~~k~~-~:~:·a~d head-quar~rs of the tahs.il ~f . th~ ~~~e · 
name ; situated on the road from Hoshiarpor to Rupar. Population· 
5,000. Considerable irade in sugar and tobacco. Tahsili, police station, 
and post office l m. s. t. ]. · · · , · · · · 

Ghorewaha-Village with post office [.m. ]. . • 
Dajlpur.-Village with post office ( m. s .. t. 1- :: -~ • , r •. · 

· IIarlana.-Village and municipality, 8 miles· from · Hoshiarpur 
town, on the road to Dasuya. Population under 7,000. Head-quarters . 
of a police 'circle, but otherwise unimportant except as a · local· trading 
centre. Noted for its :fine mango groves~ and sugar-refining.: Residence 
of several wealthy · Hindu · bankers. Manufacture of ·coarse' blankets. 
School, 1arai, police station, and post office [ m. s. t. ].· 
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. Doshlarpur~Town ,and mqnicipality, .also administrative Ilea~ 
quarters o~ the ta}i.&il and Di~trict of . the sa~e name ; situated on , tile
bank of a broad eandJ bed of a torrent, abont :) miles from the fnuh pf 
the Siwalik Hills. Population 22,000. The civil station lies ~bont a. 
mile from the native town, contains the District court-house, treas11ry .. 
tah~ili, police office, dispensary, a cemetery, a roofless church, dak 
bunga.low, and sflrai. Both station and. town are plentifully wooded, 
and enjoy a good sa.nital")' reputation. Trade in grail), · sugar, and to
bacco, Manufacture of country cloth, inlaid wood work, shoes, brass and 
copper vessels and lac •. Imitation Persja carpets are alsQ made at th& 
llldustrial schQol, :Post office [ m. s. T. ), , . 
. .Taljon-Village with post offie4t [ m. 1· 
· Khan pur-Village with post office [ m. ). 

·' Eot-ratuhl-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
·ltothgarh-Village with a bench uf honorary. magistrate, and post. 
•oo[~J . . . . 
· Mahllpur-Village with post office l m. s, t. ]. ' . . 
" Mianl.--Town and railway statio~ about 1 mile- from Bcas river, 4.. 

miles from Tanda and 23 miles from Hoshiarpur town. Population under 
'1,0~ )liani is a eonsiderable centre .of lo~l· trad~ in cattle, hides. 
wheat, and sngar... . Pos\ office [ m. ]. 

Mukerlan.-Town and municipality, 10 miles north of Dasnya,. 
.and 35 miles from Hoshiarpur. Population 4:,000. The local trade is 
principally in grain and eotton goods. n~ public buildings include a 
police station, rest-hou:!e, a good. Government middle-class school, ~n·l 
posi office ( m. s. t. ]. A fine t~nk, and a large masonry ttaral, with ~· 
room for European travellers, has been constructed by S~~rrdar Bur Singh .. 
an honorary magistrate. 

Nurpur-Village with post office{ m. ]. 
,, B.ajpur-Village with post office m. ]. 

Sahib a ...... Village with post office m. ]. 
Santakgarh-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 
Shamchurasi-Vi.ll•ge with post offiee [ m. 1· 

' Tanda.-Town a.nd. m~n.icipa.lityf.n Dasnya Tah&il. It forms, with 
the neighboming town of Urmar, a mile to. the north, a municipality 
.with population 10.000.. Police tltati.orJ., dispensary, Baraf, rest-house fo~ 
civil officers, middle-school, honorary magistrate's court, and post otli~. 
l m. s. t. ]. · . 

Una.-Town and municipality a.lao head-quarters of the tah&il of 
the u.me n&m8 ; situated abollt the centre of the Jaswan l>un, 125. 
miles from Hoshiarpur town. Population 4,500. The t<>wn d~rive9 its 
ehief importance from tM residenc~J of ,. branch of the Bedi family. 
descendants of Baba.Nanak, .the founder of the Sikh religion. The town 
is built on the side of a hill nea.r the Sohan river, tbe ba;a,r consisting 
of one main street of shops chiefly built, of masoury ; most of the remain
ing houses are .of mud. The pqblic buildings consist of the usual tahsili 
courts and offices, a bench of honorary magistrate, police station, sand, 
rest-house for civil officers, dispen.sary, and JlOSt office [ m. s. t. ], 

Urmar.-Town in Dasuyatakail. Population 7,000. Urni.a.r forms 
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a single municipality with the neighbouring town of Tanda. and the 
f>uburb _,r Ayahpur. Entrt>p&t for country produce. · Contains a shrine 
~r the lluhamnutdan saint Sakhi Sam·ar, whose annual festival attracts 
about. 1,()00 persons. · . _ . _ 

.J'UANG. 
JIIANG.-Uistrict in tl1e Lahore Division,- Punjab. Bounded on 

the north by Sha.l.pur and Gujranwala ; on the west by Dera.· Ismail 
Khan, and on the sonth-east by :Montgomery, Mooltan, and Mnzaf
fargarh. Area, [),871 square miles ; population 436,841.· It stands 
founh in order of area, and twenty-sixth in ord<;>r of population, among 
the distric~ of tlu.1 Province. The administrative head-quarters _ flre 
at Maghia.na, a suburb of t.he town of Jhang, 56 miles from Chicha-
watni railway station, and 82 miles from Montgomery. . · _· - ·,. ·""' 

1\hNERA:LR.-There are no mines in the District, but there are several 
stone quarries in the hills near Chiniot, where mill-st<>nes, pestles· and 
mortars, shoemakers' blocks, kneading stones, oil-pans for lamps, etc. 
:are made. _ · 

PRODUCTS.-'Vheat, barl~y. gram, peas, and tnmips form the staples 
of the spring harvest ; while joar, cotton, mask, china til, an,d maize make 
up the chief it.€ms of the autumn crops. Ca~tle-grazing furms the nieans , 
of livelih(Mi uf a l:\rge section of population, and nearly one-half of the 
total assessed area of the Distl'ict, is retil.rned as grazing land.· Cnttle 
tl1eft forms a common crime in the District. Horse and camel breeding 
is a fo.voo.rite pursuit. - The ho•·ses of Jhang bear a l1igh reputation, and 
the mares are esteemed among the best in the Punjab. 

MAYUFACTURES, TRADE, ETc.-The commerce of the District, is in•. 
-considerable, and most of the trade is local. Grain is ·imported Irom · 
the banks of the Ravi and from \Vazirabad in Gujranwala. , Country. 
cloth is mannfactured at Jhang and :Maghiana and bought up by the 
rovindah merchants of .Afghanistan. Manufactures of leather and ;of 
gold and silver lace also exist. · . . · - · ·~ 

CLIMATE.--The District bears a good reputation for healthiness. Small .. 
pox and fever are the most prevalent diseases. •, _ · . · · · ·- · , 

ADMINISTRATION.-The District. is divided into 3. tahsi18 of -Chlniot1 
.Jhang, and Sharkot. Revenue about 6 lakhs. Distr·ic' Staff-Depufy 
ComrnissionPr and District Judge with two Extra. Assistants. 'l'ahsildar, 
:Munsif, Civil Surgeon, District Inspector of Schools,. Superintendent of 
Pulice, and Head master of Upper School. . [ For further information re
garding the town of Jhang see Jhang ]. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. ~ 

Ahmedpur-Sayal-'l'own with 2500 risideuts. Post 11ffil'e [ m .. ]~· 
Atharanhaz~ri-V.illagc with post office ( m., s. t.]. - · : · 
Dhawana-V1llage wtth post office [ m ]. · 
llorana-Village >'·ith post office [ m. ]. 
Chutta-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Chiniot-Town and municipality, also hE"ad-quartHs of the tahsil 

<0Lthe s ... llie nawe ; situated 2 miles south· of the ·prtJ:!cnt bed 'Vf the 
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Chenab, on the road from Jbang to 'Vazirabad. · Popul11tion 10,000. 
Chiniot bears a prosperous aspect. and is a thriving tuwn, most of the!. 
houses being of excellent brickwork, lofty and commodious, especially 
those of the Khoja traders, who have large bnsiness dealings with Amri~ar, 
Calcutta, Bombay,· and Karachi. A handsome mosqne, al:;o a shrine 
dedicated to Shah Barhan, a Muhammadan saint, revered by Hindus and 
Muhammadans alike. Chiniot is celebrated for its \Vood carving and 
masonry, and many of its masons are said to have .been employ~d in· 
building the Taj !Jabal at Agra. Manufacture of coarse clotb. Ex· 
ports-cotton, wool, ghi, bones, horns, and hides. Besides the sub-divi
sional courts and . offices, the town contains a munsifs court, good 
dispensary, school-huuse, •rest-house, and a beautiful garden, well stock-
ed with fruit-trees. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

Gurhmahraj-Village with post office [ m. ] . 
. 3'hang-Town and municipality, also head-quarters of the taluil 

·and District of the sa·me name. The sister town of :Maghiana contain
ing the civil station for the district, lies 2 mile~ south of ,Jhang. Popn· 
lation 22,000. Principal inhabitants Sial:t and Khatris. They form to
gether a $ingle municipality, and may be regarded as practically one 
town; sitnated about 3 miles to the east of the present bed of the 
Chenab, 10 and 13 miles respectively north·west of its junction with thf) 
Jehlam. 1.Ianufacture of country cloth, bought up by the Povindah 
merchants of Afghamistan. Imports of grain from Wazirabad and Mian
wali. Po~t office [ m. s. T. ]. 

Jtharianwala-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
ltot-Esashah-Village with post office ( m. s. t. ]. 
Jtot-Shakir-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Lalian-Village with posh office l m. t. ]. · 
Machlwal-Village wit.ll post office [ m. !1. t. 1· 
Maghiana-Town, municipality, and administrative head-qnarters 

of Jba.ng District. Forms a ~ingle municipality with Jhang, which lies 
2 miles north. The two places are connected by two metalled ronru, 
which start from the east and west ends of Maghiana, crMs each other 
in the middle, and enter Jhang on the west and east respectively. The 
Chenah flows at a distance of about 3 miles to the west, but in the hot 
'Weather the Kharora branch of the river fill~ and runs chse past the 
town~ ; and with its fine avenue of trees, 3 miles long, and handsome 
masonry bathing ghats, a.dd3 a peculiar beauty to the neighbourhood. The 
co11ntry round is well-wooded ; and fine gardens abound. Maghia.na. 
proper contains 12,000 population. The local manufartnres include 
soap, leather work, especially saddlery, and jars fnr ghi and oil ; and 
brass work especially imitation Chubb's locks, for which the twon has a. 
reputation thJ:"ottghout the Punjab. The civil station lie~ to the east of 
1\!aghiana, and consists of a court-house and treasury, sessions bungalow, 
ja.il, small church and three or four residences of officials. O!Jaritable 
dispensary; municipal hall, with reading-room, school, libmry aud small 
mu~enm, also a dak bungalow and sarai ( native in'n ). · 

· Marisha-Sakhira-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
J;'irkot-Sudhana-Village with post office [ lll. ]. 
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Sangala-lluins in Jlumg District,· 3tanding ·on a. iniiall ~clry 
ltill, upuu the bor·dcr of Gujranwala Distt·ict ; now known as Sanglawala 
l'iba. , · · . . . ·. ·· . · :·" • 

Shorkot-Ancient town and head-quarters of the tahsil of the sam~ 
name ; situated among the lowlands of the Chenab, about . 4 miles from 
the left bank of the river, and 36 miles from Jhang town. · The modern·. 
town stands at the foot of a huge mound of ruins, marking the eite of 
the :mcient city, surrounded by a wall of large antiqne bricks,- and.· so 
ltigh as to be visible for 8 miles around. Gold coins are frequently wash.:.·· 
(·d out of the rt1ins after the rains: The modern town is.~ place of" little 
importance; p,,pulation 2500. The town is surrounded by fine groves 
of date-palms, many of thll buildings are lofty. A good bazar with a gate· 
at each end, an.l lined with shops built on a uniform plan ; but few 
of the shops are tenanted. Ta,hsili, a bench of . honorar·y m·agi:Strate,. 
P·Jlice . station, dispensary, school, rest-house, and post office- [ m., · 
s. t.J. . 

.THELUl\'I • 
, __ .r, 

• JHELUl\I.-District in the-Rawalpindi Division, Punjab. It is bound- .. 
etl on the nf)rth by Rawalpindi District, on thE~ east by tl1e rivt>r of . 
• Tehlam, on the sonth by the river .Jehlam and Sh:thpur District, and on~ 
the wc:;t hy Shahpur and Bannu Districts. It stands ninth in order f}f 
ar<'a, and eighteeuth in order of population among the Districts of the 
Pro\'iuce. Ar<>a, 3,Un5 square miles. Population 609,056. The ·ad
ministrative head-quarters nre at Jhehun, lOa mlles from Lahore-by rail. 

PnonucTS.-Tho staple crops are wheat, bajra, and cotton., .. ',rhe 
common coarse vegetables of India are abundant, though fruits .and 
European garden plants have found little favour as yet. · - .... · · . ' 

l\L\NUFACTUREs.-Salt is procur·ed in immense quantities from- the, 
mines in the central range, which are now worked under, Government 
snprrvision, and managed by a duly qualified engineer. The local manu
factures and industries comprise boat-building at .Thelum town, and 
rind Dadan Khan ; a rough glass .manufactur·e by a colony .of _Ghakkars . 
at or neat· Snltanpur ; copper and br·ass manufactures ; silk and cotton 
WPavings ; unglazed pottery of a remarkably strong and good-quality, etc~ 

- Gold-washing is can·ied on in the beds of the numerou:S nalas or streams 
wltich flow through the Salt Range. , 

0LIMATE.-Jhelnm is, on the whole, a healthy District, though tlte· 
miners of the Salt Hange arc subject to several distressing complaints 
( indu,ling fe\·er ophthalmia, and pulmonary diseases ) and are generally, 
speaking, a sickly-looking and feeble community. Goitre is not uncom
m,m, and guinea-worm causes n1uch trot1ble on the northern plateau. The 
chief endemic disease is fever, which settles in the plain country around 
Pind Dadan Khan. The small-pox mortality is also unusually high • ....-

AmuNISTRATION.-The District is divided into 4 ta.h.~/l., of Jhelnm, 
Pind Dad:tn Khan, Chakwal, and Talagang. Revenue, 9 lakhs. District 
Sta.ff-Divisional Judge, Deputy Commissioner, District .Judge, Assist
ant Comwissiouer, 3 Extra Assistant Oowwi:;sioners, Tah::>ildat·, Mu11siff, 
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Civil Snrgcon, District Suprrintendcnt of Police, Chaplain, Exreutive 
:r;nginecr. D«'poty Conservator of Forests, and District Inspector of 
schools. [ For f11rther information. regarding Jhelum town see Jhclum ]. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Ahmadabad-Village with posC:officc f m. s. t. ]. 
llall-Jtlssar-Village with post office [ m. 1· 

_ Dhown-Town with 5,000 residents. Post office [ m. s. t. ). 
Ducephala.-liemorial city on the west bank of the river Jhelnm, 

founded by Alexander, and named nfter his favourite charger, Bncephalus, 
near the modern Jalalpnr. · · · 

Dunhar.-Hill river in Jhelum District, receives the whole drainage 
from the eastern pnrtion of the Dhanni country north of the Salt Range ; 
finds its way through a break in the upper or Diljabba spur, passes on . 
through the Gora Galli Pass, between the Tilla and GaJ;"jak Hills, and 
fiull! empties itself into the ,Jhelum river about a mile above Darapur. 

Chakwal.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil, situated midway 
between Pind Dedan Khan and Rawalpindi. 54 miles south-east of 

· Jhelum town. Population 6,000. Manufactnre of sl1oes, of more than 
. local reputation ; abo of parti-col.oured cotton-cloth. Considerable export 
trade. i~ grain and other country produce. Tahsili, police station, circuit 
house, dispensary, school, distillery, and post office [ m. s. t. ] . 
. · ChQ~alla-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

Choya-Saidansha~""""":" Village with post office [ m. s. t.. ]. 
·Dalwal-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Dhariala.-Village with pos.~ office [ m. ] • 

. Dhudial-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
~ina:-Village and railway: s~ation, ll miles frolll Jhelnm. Post 

office [ m. s. t.. ]. 
Domell-Agricnltnral village and railway station, 19 miles from 

Jhelnm. · Police station, and post office [ m •. s. t. ]. 
Duman:-Village with post office ( m. s. t. ]. 
Golpu:r-Village and railway station. 14 miles from Haran pur. 
Haran pur-Village 6 miles from l\Ialakwal railway station. Po!St 

office [ m. s. t. l· . 
..Talalpur-E.ikna-Ancien~ ruined town, situated close to the right 

. bank of the Jhelnm river. Remains of ancient walls still crown the 
summit of the hills. which rise to a height of 1,000 feet above the village~ 
Oo;ns foun4 among the rni~s d.ate back to the ·period of the Grreco
Bactrian kings. Jalalpnr ii now nothing more than a small agricul
tnral village, of no cummercial or other importance, apart from the inter-
est attaching to its antiquarian remains. Post office [ m. ~ t. J. · 

Jhelum.-Town, municipality, cantonment, railway station [ R. ], 
apd administrative head-qn:u-ters of the tahsil and Di:::trict of the 
same name ; situated on the right bank of the river Jhelum, 71· miles 
from Rawa.1pindi. Population 22,000. The present town of Jhelum is 
of modern origin, the old town having been on the left bank of the river •. 
The to,vn ·is small, and traversed by two main streets at right angles to 
each other. There are no building~ of note. The town bas a good re
putation fur boat-building. The civil lines and public offices .lie about a 
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mile to tl1e north-east of tlle town. The public buildings comprise . the 
ordinary offices t~nd courts, police station, jail, treasury, . dispensary~ 
municipal hall, two 8arais (native inns ), and a handsome -church (in 
the cantonment ); al:~o a fine ·public garden,· with band-stand, deer-pad.:. 
dock and lawn-tennis courts. A railway bridge crosses 'the river Jehlam at 
the ttJwn. The cnntonment is situated abont a mile south-west of the town. 
in a. desolate barren plain, almost entirely destitute of vegetation, owing 
to the hard and stony nature of the ground. Dak bungalow i and· pos& 
ofiice [ tn. s. T. ]. _ ·· '. ·, _ 

ltahan ( Gahan ).-River or torrent, riseS in the Salt Range on the> 
southern side of its northern spur, and falls into· th~ Jeblam • about 2 
miles above the Jhelum city. ·' .. · ; • 

Itala-Village with post office [ m. J._ _ · : . · · 
n:a1Jar-Kahar-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

1 
.. 

· Itarriala-.Village and railway station, 5_ miles f~om Jhelunl. Post 
office [ m. s. t. ]. · , , , · . , · • . . . 

Itatas.-Holy fountain in the Pind Dadari Khan tahsil, and atter 
Kumkshetra and Jwala-mukbi, the most frequented plaee.o£ pilgrimage 
in tlte_ province. Siva being· inconsolably grieved for- the loss of .. his 
wife Sati, the daughter of Daksha, ' ~ained tears f~oiri his er_es~. 1, and so~ 
produced the two sacred pools of Pushkar, near. A]mere-, · and Kataksha: 
or Katas, in the Sind Sagar Doab~ The pool is partly _artificial, being 
(ormed by the enlargement of a natural basin in the bed of the. Ganiya 
1\"ala. Just above it, stretches a strong masonry w~.u_; :W~ich:on~ dam-:-_' 
med up the stream, so as to enclose a large lake ; but the , water :now. 
escapes through the intm·stices and broken masses of the embankment.; 
_ ' Katas lies on the north side ot the Salt Range, l6 iuiie-S from • Pind 

Dadan Khan, and 18 miles from Chakwal ~elevation above sea-level over 
2,000 feet. ··walls; towers, and brick _ ruins crown· tl)e .surrou'nding 
l1cights; while a ,fort once stood upon the neighbouring l!illock of Kotara. 
Below these remains, an enclosure contains· th~ ruined Sat Ghara or seven· 
t(~mples, with another group. Some of the existing remains may possibly 
date back to the Buddhist period. _ Katas, as it exists at. present, ·con· 
sists of· a large square-shaped pool, set among rocks and apparently" wei
ling np from a spring in the dry bed. Round this- pool , a little Hiridn
colony of Brahmans an4 faMrs has· arisen, who· quan~el over the' ofie;r~ 
ings of the pilgrims. A large fair is held here at the beginning of·· the 
hot weather. · · 

r. Ithewra-Village and railway station, 9 miles from Haranpn~. 
Post office [ m. s. t. ]. Extensive sal~ mines c~~rlled also Mayo. mines arq' 
i!l ~he neighbourhood of the village, a few miles north-east of Pind 
Dadan Khan. · · 

Lawa • .....;Town situated near the western border of the District, a few 
miles north' of the Salt Range and· Mount Sukesar. Lawa is a large A wan 
village with· numerous hamlets, but of no commercial importance, and its 
inhabitants are almost· exclusively agriculturists. Population 6,500. 
There are several head-men ( Chaudharis ) attached to the village,. and 
party faction· prevails. Police station~ and post office [ l':ll'·. ]. · . 
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Lilla.-Village and railway station, 25 miles from llaranpur. Post 
office [ m. t. J. 
· Malot.-Ancient ruins in Pind Dadan Khan tah8il, standing about 
12 miles south-ea.~t of the similar remains at Kata~, and attributed like 
them to the earliest heroic perioJ of Hindu history. The village conta.ins 
a temple, finer and older than that of Katas, with remarkable ·Ionic 
Cl•lumns. Orowns the edge of one of the highest. precipices in the Salt 
Han;e, and commands an extensive vie\V over the valleys of the Jhelum 
and the Ohenab. A fort built by Ranjit Singh's father occupies the cres• 
or tlle hill. ' 

Mooreed-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Nfl,a-Village with post office l m. s. t. 1. 
:E'ind Dadan Ehan.-Ln.rge and flourishing commercial town, 

mnnicipality, raihvay station, and head-qna.rters of the tahsil· of the 
same name; situated 1 mile from the north bank of the Jehlam river, 
5 miles from the foot of the Salt Range, and 6 miles from Hara.npur. 
Population 17,000. It was till quite lately the trade emporium for the 
whole neighbourhood, and carried on, besides its local trnffic, AD extensive 
export and import trade with tl1e distant . marts of the Province. The 
principal expot-ts are salt, silk, cotton piece-goods, and brass and 
copper wares. There is also a considerable weaving ind11stry and em
broidered lungis are often sold at high prices. An extf'nsive trade i3 
carried on also in grain. ghi and oil. Pind Dadan Khan imports English 
piece-goods, cast-ir0n, Zinc and raw silk from Amritsar aud :Mooltan ; 
woolen fabrics from Kashmir ; dried fruits, furs, and woollen stuffs of 
Central Asia from Peshawar. Among other industries, that of boat
bnilding is largely carried on, and river boats of Pind Dadan Khan make 
are in request throughout the whole course of the Jehlam. Unglazed 
J)otte•1 of a deep red colour, ornamented with black patterns, and remark
ably strong and good in quality, are a spe~iality of the town; as are also 
stt)Ut leather riding whip$ made after English patterns .. The principal 
buildings con$ist of th'!! usual Sub-divisional courts and offices, mission 
house, dispensary and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
· :E'innanwal-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

ltohtas.-Ruined fort situated in the Salt Range, on a hill over-
)ooking the gorge of the Kahan Nadi, 11 miles north-west of Jbelum 
town. The walls extentl for three miles, and encircle the rocks, which 
command the entrance of the pass. The total)rea. enclosed by the forti
fication amounts to 260 acres. One gateway still remains in excellent 
preservation ; the rest has fallen into ruins, which form a most striking 
and picturesque group. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Salt ltange.-Hill system in Jeblam, Shahpur, and Bannu Dis
tricts, deriving its name from its extensive deposits of rock salt. 
The main chain commences in the lofty hill of Chel, 3701 feet 
above the sea, which is formed hy the convergence of three spun 
cropping up from the .Tehlam river, and divided from the Hima
layan outliers only by the intervening river valley. The most 
northern of these spurs rises abruptly from the river bank at Sultanpur, 
and ru.ns nearly parallel with. the Jehlam at a distance of 25 miles, till 
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it join'! the main chn.in after a conr5e of 40 miles. It bears the -local 
name of the Nili Hills. The second spur, known as the Rotas -range, 
run:i half-way between the Nili Hills, and the river, paralM with bo.th. 
It contains the famous fort of Rotas, and the hill of Tilla, the sanitarium 
<1f Jhelum District, with an eleration of 3,242 feet above sea-level. The 
third or Pa.Lbi spur rises south of the Jehlam river, dips for a.while .. on 
approacliiug the river valley, and rises once more on the northern, bank; 
till it finally unites w.ith the two other chains. in the . central . peak .. ?f 
Chel. Thence the umted range runs westward m two parallel . rtdges, .ttll 
it culminates in the mountain of Sakeswar in Shahpur District, which 
ltas an elevation of 5,010 feet above sea-level. Between these lines of 
J.tills, and topped by tlteir highest summits, lies an elevated' .and. fertile 
table-land, picturesquely intersected by ravines and peaks. · In its ... midsli 
nestles the beautiful lake of Kallar Kahar. The streams . which take their 
rise in the table-land, however, become bra<;kish before .. reaching .the 
lowlands. · . .. , , . .. ; 

Coal also occurs in the Salt Range both in oolitic ,and tertil·y strata ;: 
the former at Kalabagh, employed as a fuel for the Indus steamers, and the 
btter between Jalalpur and Pind Dad:i.n Khan. It is of infel'ior quality, 
however, consisting of a brown lignite, difficult to set on· fire, and yield·, 
ing a very large proportion of ash. Besides salt and ·coal, · JD.any other 
valuahle minerals occur in these hills. , . ·.. · , ,• ~ 

Sanghai-Village with post office [ m. ]. · . · · , ., . . .. ; 
Sohawa-Village and railway station, 27 miles from Jhelum. Post 

office [ m. s. t. ]. · · . · , ·, , • · ·~ 
Talagang.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same 

name ; situated 80 miles from Jhelum town. Population · 6,500. · ·It -is· 
healthily situated on the dry plateau, well drained by ravines. Ex:t~nsive 
trade in grain. the staple product of the neighbourhood.- Manuractnre·of 
shoes worked with tinsel, worn by the Punjab women, ·and largely , ex~. 
ported to distant places. Striped -cotton cloth ( 3u.!i ) ·is also made in 
con5id~rable quantities, both. for home use and for exportation:· ·1'ahsil 
and police station, situated in an old mud fort, the former residence of• 
the Sikh Kat·dar. School, branch dispensary, and post office [ m. s.- t~. ]. 

Tamman-Village with post office ( m.. s. t. ]. · .. · - . , , . : f
'.rarki-Village and railway station,. 23 miles from Jhelum. · .. 
Vahalee- Village with post office [ m. ]. · . _ . . , ·. '. · • .. 

~ ; : ' . 

. .TULLUNDUB. · · . 
JULLUNDUR ( Jalandhar ).-District in the~ Division of th~ samtJ

name. Bounded on the north-east by the District of Hoshiarpur ;· on'the 
north-west by the Native State of Kapurthala, and on the south by the 
Sutlej. Area, 1,433 square miles. Population 907,583. Jnllundur 
stands thirtieth in order of area, and eighth in order of population among · 
the Districts of the Province. The administrative head-quarters. are ' 
at J ullundur town, 84- miles from Lahore by rail. · · 

PRODUCTs.-'Vheat, barley, and gram form the staples of the spring 
harvest, tobacco and poppy being the only other important items. Fol,' 
the kharij harvest, sugar-cane ranks as the most valul\ble c1·op ; while 
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inillet, Indian rom, and other c<tmmon food-grain:J al~ cover a consf• 
derable area.. The lowland:~ of the Sutlej produce limited qnantit.ies of 
rice, and cotton, and hemp are largely grown as· autumn crops. JJajra 
is almost unknown. . · 

liANtl'FACTURltS Al'fD TRA:Dt..._The traffic of the Di!'itrict consists 
ma.iniy·in it! agricultural prod nee.. Grain is imported . from· Ludhina.. 
Ferozepore; and the adjoining Sikh StatM for exp9rl to tho hilt.. Sa~ar 
and molasses are largel1 manufactnred throughout. the district~ Some of 
the larger villt.ge!J have , as many as fifty tngaro.eane presses working 
daring the season •. Ropes are made from the refuse of the sugar-cane. 
The only other ma.nuf&dture whioh is extensively. ca.rriod. on is that ol 
eountry clutb. Sil~er wire ·~md gold, and silver lace are also made t() 
some extent at Jullundur. English piece-goods and draught ~ttle con..t 
Btitute (he chief items of the impor~ trade. : . · 
·. · Cu~ A'l'& • .-.The proximit1 of th& hi1Is renders the climate of tht~ Dis-
trict comparatively moist. l\Ialarious fever in an endemic form proV'e3 
the chief caus~ bf mortalitf, but small-pox often appear~ as an epidemic, 
and dysenteric c~mplaints are of freqnent occurrence; · · 
· ADMINISTRA'I'Imt.-The Distri«!t i:t divided tnw 4 tahslls of Jnllnn-· 

der, Nawashahr., Phillour. and Nakodar." Revennc, about 18 lakhs .. 
.DivisioMt tind District Staff-Commissioner, Divisional Judge, t>cputt 
Commissioner, 3 Extra Assistan~ Comm.issione~. TahsilJar', 2 :M tinsiffs, 
Cantonment Magistrate, District Superintendent of Police, 2 Executive 
Engineers 'With an Asslstartt, District lnspector of Schools, 2 Chaplains, 
Civil S~rgeon with an A~sistant, and 9 Honorary Magistrates, ( Fof 
furth~r 1nformatiorl. rega.tdm~ the- town ot J ulliitldur se8 J ullundut l· .· 
. ·. . .. ·. . . ' . • PLAcl!:S OF .lNTEln!:!St'. . 
: ·Adampur • .:..:..~rge. villaget' ll.miles fr'om. JnU~ndur •. Form::r, to. 

gether wit.h the village of Sag,ra.n1 a munieipa..l union. Population 3,000 .. 
Dak bungalow, and post office [ lD· s. t, ). . · . , 
, Alawalpur-Town and municipality w~th popul'a.tion 4,00(), A 

bench of honorary ,nagistrate ,and post ,offictt L m~ J. . 
. Aur-~illage. wit.b po&t office [ m .. s. t. ]. · , .. 

Danga.-Mnnicipal town;. 22 milei- from Jnllondur.. Population 
under 5000~· .The tawn forms a local commercial cen-tre~. 1vith a l~rge 
trade in sugar, wheat, and counGr1 produee-, ma.n~facture of cotton eloth, 
and of brass and copper vessels. A well-built and paved town, with a 
dispensary. Government midd}(J rchool. police" station, post office [ m. 
s. t. J. ' . . . : . . . . . . . 
. BasU-Shekh.-The mos£ Important suburb of .Junandur town, and 

forming a portion of Jul!undur, municipality. Population abou~ 6,000. 
~. :Sen.-A ~lnggish stream, known as tlle east or white (sa.fed) Ben:, t6)' 

disti~ish it from. another stream o£ the same name in Kapurthah terri~ 
tory. Furxned by the. conflwmee .of torrent:t from the Siwalik hill·; skirts 
for 35 miles the boundary ~etween Hoshia1pnr and Julkmder, dUt-ing 
which it receives at right angles nnwer.ous affinents from· the hills to the 
~orth.-east; turns westward near the town of Malakpur ; follows a serpen
tlDe course tl1rough tile :plain, and fall's into the Sutlej, 4 miles above ita 
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junction with the n~a~. 8 miles fr"flm .T ullnndur cantonments. The west 
Qr Black Ben also ris{'s in the Siwaliks, and falls into the Beas 10 milt'lJ 

. ' 
:above its junction wjth the Sntlej. .. , . 

Dilga-Town with 6,000 inhahitants. Population: about 7,000; 
Post office [ m. ]. Unimportant c .. mmercially and politically. · : · ·· ·' 

Chiheru-Village and railway station, 8 miles frNm Jullnndnr. 
Goraya.-Village and railway station, 19 miles from Jullundur • . : 
IIamira-Village and railway station, 13 miles from J ullundur~ 
.Tullundur.-T~wn, municipality, railway stations' (both at the City 

and at cant.onment ), and administrntive head-quarters of the Tahsil 
~nd Di.~trict nf the same name, 49 miles from Amritsar. A .legend .in 
the Padma Purrma ascribes the £onndation of Jullundur city to the grea~. 
Daitya King .Tatlandara, who became invincible by the practice .of un.:. 
\ISUfll austerities. At length, howeve~; Siva conquered him by a disgrace· 
ful fraud, and the Yoginis 011. female. demons devoured 'his body.'; A 
local version vnries the tale by declaring that the giant king· was crushe<f 
to death nnrler a rna~s of monntains, impo~ed on him by Siva ~ where..; 
upnn flames bur·At forth fr·om his mouth, which lay .under Jawala Mokni~ 
while bis feet ext.('ndro to the apex of the Doab at ::M:ooltan. · The·' city 
lays claim to con;:.iderable antiquity having becm the original capitaL of 
the Rajput kinf.,rdnm of K11.tuch, which dates back to period anterior tO 
Alexander's invasion, and is referred to the mythical epoch of the Maha7 
bha.rata. Two ancient tanks aloue attest tlre existence. of the primitive 
Aryan city.· Population about GO,OOO, including the can•onments. The 
oei ty itself has a popn latinn of 52,000 sonls. Numerous imp01·tant snburb! . 
known as bastitf surround the city at distances of a mile or more. - Thera 
is a fine sarai, built b,v Slraikh; Karin\ Baksh.. · The Americ.an Presby
terian mission maintains an ,excellent school which educates. up to· the 
matriculation standat·d of the Calcut~a University; also a. female• school 
iA maintained by the miAsion, also a paor-hcJttse, in· which- both in-dool.' 
:and ont-door paupers reeei\:e relief. The trade, though considerable, pre
-sents little speciaL interest. The staples of local traffic are English piece-. 
-goods for import and country pi'Oduce· for export. ..The .cantonmen~ 
whieh stands at n distance of 4: miles from the , city ... 1'he . troopS in 
garrison usu~lly include 1 European infantry regiment, one battey, of 
;artillnry, and one r<'giment {,f Native infantry.· The· tow.n also. .contain:l 
dak bnngalow, hoM, tPl<'gmph and post [ m. ·s. 1 offices •. The. Public 
Gardens are in the military cantonment, and are nicely laid out. · \., ~ , .. 

Xartarpur.-Town and mnnicip~lity, also railwa.y station; 9. miles 
from Jnllunder city. Heredita.r·y rc;;idence of the Sikh· Guru of high 
prie~t, and therefore a plnce of g~'at sanctity. Popnlation nhout 10,000. 
'The town is a plaee of inconsidera.hle trade, but it possesses 1t good paved· 
hazar. Police station, dispensary, middle and indiginous· schools, and 
rost offiee [ m. s. t. l· . 

Lasara-Village with post office. [ m. 1· 
Mahudpur.-Agrit"ultural towa with 6,000 residt-nts. Primary: 

-school, ~ girls' and. 3 idi~inous fchools, and post office [ m s .. t .. ] •. 
Nakodar.-Town and municipality, also hearl-qnartPr~ of the tahsil 

<1f the same name ; situated alJuut ·15 miles from J ullunder town. Popu..o 
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lation 9,000. · Brisk tradt> in grtlin, tobacc.1, and sugar. The town i~ 
well paved, and has a tl1riving appearance. Outside tlu.~ town are two 
large and handsome tombs, dating from the reign of the Emperor 
Jahangir. · Both are emballisheJ on the out~ide with fine encaustic tiles 
and the earlier one contains some ~ell preserved paintings. The town 
contains 1'ahsili, munsifi. police station, dispen.'\ary, grant-in-aid verna
cular school, several boys' and girls' schouls, sarai, and pos~ office 
[ m. s. t. ]. . 

rrawashahr.-Town and municipality, aho head-quarters of the 
tahsil of the same name. Population about 5,500.- It. is a thriving 
town, and carries on a large trade in sugar, and a con'liderable manu£ac· 
ture in lungis and other cotton goods. The public buildiugs consist of 
the tall8ildar's and munsiff's courts, middle school, girls' school, 1arai or 
native inn, and post office [ m. s. t. ] . 
.. Nnrmahal.-Town and municipality, 16 miles o::onth of Jnllnndur 
town. The town named from Nnr Jaba.n the wife of Jahaugir. .An ex-

. tensive sarai, forms the chief object of inte1·est. Important .Muhamma
dan fair, annually ht>ld at the tomb of a local saint. Population a.houi 
8,500. A considerable trade in· wheat and snga.r. Polict-! station, di~· 
pensaryf Vt>rnacular middle school, 2 girl~' schools. a few indiginous elt:· 
mentary schools, anfl post office [ m. s. t. 1· . 

::l'hillonr.-Town and municipality, aho railway station ( R. ), and. 
head-quarters· or the tahsil uf the same name ; situated on the right b<ln k 
of the Sutlej. 27 mile!f from Jullundur city. p,,pulation about 8,000. 
Large colony of railway employes. Tahsildar's and :Munsif's courts, dis
pensary, middle class school; police station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
. ltahon.-Town and municipality, situated on the high bank of the 
river Sutlej, about 3 miles from its present bell, tl1e intermediate space 
being occupied by a malarions swamp. Populat.ion about 12,000. · Brisk 
trade in sugar; large manufatture of country cloth. rolluted water-supply; 

· defective s1mitary arrangements. The town contains a rt>st-honse, police 
station, dispensary, District. school, besides an indiginous school, and 
post office [ ln. s. t. ]. . 

lturkha Xalan.-An' agricultnral village or collection of ham
lets, with an insignificant trade in sngar, hut otherwi:;e unimportant •. 
Population about 6,000. Primary school. . 

Shahkot-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Shankar-Village with post office [ m. 1. 
Sultan pur-Village with post office ( ru: s. t. ]. 
Taiwan-Village with post office l m. s. t. ] • 

.TUMNA CANAL, WESTERN. 
JUliNA CANAL, WESTERN.-An important irrigation work in 

Umballa, Karnal, Delhi, Rohtak, and Hiss:u Districts.' It takes it~ 
supply of water from the Jurnn1\ at Ilathni Knnd, on its western bank 
at Tajawala, about a mile ancl a hall below the point whct·e the river de
bouches from the Siwalik Hills. Area inigated 47:?,4:!tj aacs. 
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ItANGRA. 
KANGRA.-District in the Jullundnr Division, Punjab. Bound

£'U on tl1e north-Cla~t by the great Himalayan range, which forms the 
valley (1f U ppcr I u'l u;;, and separates the District from the Tibetan re
gion of Ra;;hku and the territories of the Chinese Empire ; on the south
cast l1y the Hill States of Bashahr, Mandi, and Bilnspur .i on the south
west by Iloshiarpur District ; and on the north-west by the Chaki tor
rent which divides it from the Hill portion of Gurdaspur District and 
by the Native State of Chamba. Area, !>,574 square miles.· Popula
tion 7G:J,030. Kangra stands second in order of area, and ninth in order 
of p0pulation, among the Districts of the Punjab. The administra
tive h(•ad-qnarters are at the sanitarium of Dharmsala, · about 12 miles 
north-east of Kangra town, and 150 miles from Lahore. · ' 

l\liNF.RALs.-Valuable metal ores at·e known to exist in the Kangra 
hills, and are worked with sufficient resnlts to meet local. demands ;·but; 
difllenlties of carriage, and scantiness of fnel in the vicinity of .the works, 
have hitherto formed an effectual bar to the prospect of profitably work..:.. 
ing the mines on a large scale. Iron is the metal most largely ·worked, 
but antimony, lead, and copper are also found. ·Gold in minute quanti
til'S ex:i:3ts in the sands of the Beas. Coal, or rather lignite, is ·also pro
dnC'rrl, but in imignificant quantities. In the neighbourhood-of Ja.wala 
M ukhi, a t<,wn 22 miles south of Kangra fort, there occur at intervals, 
<>X tending over some 30 miles nf country, six mineral springs, ·issuing 
from the southern base of the J awab Mukhi hills. They contain a con
!'idPrable quantity of chloride of sodium or· common salt, together with 
iodine in the form of iodide of potassium. Hot sulphur springs a:re 
numerous in Kulu Sub-division, the best known of which are at Mani
karn, Dasisht, and Kalat, the first in the valley of the Parbati, and. the 
two latter on the banks of the Beas. At l\Ianikarn the springs are above 
boiling point, and rice is cooked in the water simply by placing the grain 
in a bag and throwing it into the pool. The springs are much resorted 
tQ by pilgrims and diseased persons fmm all parts of India . · 

PnooucTs.-The staple crops include wheat, barley, rice, maize, sugar-
cane, tea, and potatoes. · . 

ComiERcE, TRADE, ETc.-The staple articles of external trade include 
t]w agricultural products of the District,-tea, rice, sugar, potatoes, spices, • 
and drugs. The return trade, which centres on Jullundur and lloshiar
r~nr, comorises grain, cotton, tobacco, and European piece-goods. A 
considerable trans-frontier trade is carried on between · Kangra and 
I,adakh and Yarkand, and a registration station has been established ~t 
Snltanpur in the Knlu valley. The imports are ponies, borax, charas (an 
intoxicating preparation of hemp ), raw silk, wool,· etc. · 1'he exports 
inc-lude-cotton piece-goods, indigo, skins, opium, metals, manufactured 
silk, sugar, and tea. The trade is carried on principally by Lahulis, by 
means of pack sheep and goats. The most important routes are over 
the Dara Lacha and Rohtang passes. Pashmz:na cloth, and shawls are 
cxporte(l from Nnrpur and Triloknath ; coarse woollen cloth and blankets 
wuv~'n by the Gaddi herdsmen, and in many towns and villages, find a 
ready sale in the plains to which they arc exported. Soap is manufac-
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tnred in tl1e towns of Hamirpnr, Dcra, and N adaun. Gold and silver 
jewellery and ornaments and hard-ware manufactures are carried on at 
Kangra, Snjanpur, and Tira. Enamellin~ in blue on a gold or silver 
ground forms an important industry in Kangra town, and excellently 
worked gold and silver tinsel-printed cloths are a especiality of the place. 
The iron and slate industries are abo carried on to a great extent. 

CLIMATE.-The average annual rainfall amounts to ltG inches at 
Dharmsala, 76 at Kangra, 52 at Hamirpnr, and 108 at Palampur. Tbe 
endemic diseases of the District include fever and goitre ; but scurvy also 
prevails to a large extent. The widespread cultivation of rice, by which the 
whole Kangra valley is converted .into a swamp, has a very prejudicial 
effect npoo health. 

AoMINJSTRATioN.-The District is divided into 6 tahsils of Kangra, 
Palampur, Nurpur, Hamirpur, Dera, and Knlu. Revenue, 9 lakhs. 
District Staff-Deputy Commissioner, 3 Extra Judicial Assistant, .L 
Assistant and 1 Extra Assisstant Commissioners, Revenue Extra As.:oist• • 
ant Collector, Munsiff, Civil Snrgeon, District Superintendent of Polit:e, 
Chaplain, Depnty Conservator of Forests Kullu Division, and Distrid 
ln11pector of Schools. The Divisional Judge holds his scat at Kulu. 
[ For further description of Kangra town see Kangra ]. · 

PLACES. OF INTEREST. 
Daijnath-Village with dak hnngalow and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
lJajaura-Village with dak bungalow, and post office [ m. ]. 
Danjor-Village with po!it office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Darsar-Village with post office {_ m. s. t. ]. ]. 
Dawarna-Village with post office l m. s. t. ]. 
Deas-One of tl1e five rivers of the Punjab, rises in the snowy 

mountains of Kuln, 13,326 feet above the sea, traverses the State (,f 
:Mandi, and enters Kangra District at Sanghol on its eastern frontier. 
Forms the main channel for the drainage of Kangra, and flows here in a 
meandering westerly C•mrse through hilly .c"uutry with a fall of seven 
feet to the mile. Finally, the Beas joins the Sutlaj at the southern 
boundary of the Kapurthala State, after a total course of 290 miles. 
It ranks sixth in <Jize among the rivers of the Punjab. 

Dhaga-:\1ounta.in river in the. head-quarters Sub-division of 
Kangra District, and one of· the head-waters of the Chenab ; rises among 
the snow-beds on the north-west slnpes of the Bara Lacha Pass ; flows 
for 30 miles through mild and rocky uninhabited hills, and joins the 
Chandra a.bont 5 miles further down at Tandi. The united stream 
thenceforward bears the name of Chetlab. Total length, G5 miles. 

Bir.-Village with iron mines, 28 miles from Kangra fort. Tlte 
mining district lies in the Dhaola Dhar range, and extends for some U 
miles along the valley of the river Ul ; its centre being at the village of 
Dharmani. The ore is of the same character as that from which the 
best swedish iron is manufactured. 

Chandra.-River in Kangm District, and one of the principal hea'l 
waters of the Chenab. Rises in Lahul, from the side of a huge snow 
bed, more than 16,000 feet above the sea, on the sonth-east~>rn slope of 
the Bara Lacha rass. Becomes unfordable a mile below its source, 
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Flows south-rnRt-ward for !i5 miles, when it sweeps round the base of the 
1\J i.l-llirnalayas, until it is joined by the Bhaga river, at Tandi, after a 
cunrse of 115 miles. After its junction with the Bhaga, at Tandi, the 
unitc.l stream bears the name of Cheuab. • 

Dalash-Village with post.office [ m.] 
Dankar-Picturesquo village and capital of tho Spiti tract ; stands 

at an el~vation of 12,77 4 feet above sea level, on a spur or bluff which 
jnts into the main valley, ending in a precipitous cliff. Overtopping the 
whole rises a rude fort, belonging to Governmint ; while a Buddhist 
monastery stands on a side of the hill. The inhabitants are pur~Tibe
tn.ns. Dankar has formed., the seat of Government for the Spiti valley 
from time immemorial. 
. Dera-Gopipur-Village and headquarters of the tahsil of the 

same name. Tahsili, munsifi, police station, and post office [ m. s .. ]. 
:~ • .. Dhaola Dhar.-Mountain chain in Kangra District ; formed by 
a projecting fork of the outer Himalayan range, marking the bound;uy 

· l1etween the Kangra valley and Ohamba. The highest peak attains au 
clt!Vation of 15,95ti feet above sea-level ; while the valley has a general 
height of about 2,000 feet. 

Dharmsala.-Hill station, municipality and administrative head-' 
quarLl'rs of Kangra District; lies on a spur of f~e Dhaol1\ Dhar, lies 16 
miles from Kangra town, in the midst of wild and picturesque scenery. 
It occupies the site of an old Hindu eanctuary or ( dharmsala. whence the 
name), and originally formed a subsidiary cantonment for the troops 
stationed at Kangra. In 1855, the District. head-quarters were re
JHIJved to the spot ; and a small town rapidly collected around the civil 
station. It now contains several private European residences, a church, 
two large barracks for soldiers temporarily invalided from English regi
ment:'l, three bazars, puplic gardens and assembly rooms, court-house, 
j:1.il, tt·easury, hospital, and other public buildings. Population 6,000 
iucluding cantonments .. There is also a considerable fluctuating popula
tion c•f visitors from the plains during the summer months •.. The town 
and cantonments stretch along thA hill-side. The churchyard contains 
a monument in memory of Lord Elgin, who died at Dharmsala in 1863. 
Picturesque waterfalls and other objects of interest lie within reach. of 
au ea"'y excnrsion. Dak bungalow and post office [ m. s. T. ]. 

Gooma.-Village with P·•st office [ m. ]. · 
Gopalpur-Village with' post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

, XIamirpur.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of· the same 
name. The administrative staff consists of a Tahsildar, and 2 honorary 
magistrates, presides_over 3 civil and 3 criminal courts. Post office 
[ m. s. t. ]. . · 

I-Iaripur.-Town and head-quarters of a police cir~ formerly the 
capital of one of the Katoch States, known as Gular or Haripur. Found
ed J,y Hari Chand, a Raja of Kangra. who built the fortress on · the 
hanks of the Ban Ganga torrent, 9 miles in a direct line south-we.:;t of 
Kangra town. A younger branch of the princely family still resides in 
the town. llaripur'now possesses little importance. School·house, police 
station, and post office l m. s. t. ]. 
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.Jalorl ( or Sulcet ).-Mountain range in Kaugra District ; one of 
the minor Himalayun chain. It is an of:T:;hoot of the Mitl-Ilimalayan 
system, which traverses the Sub-division of Seoraj in K.uln, aud throws 
off a lofty spur to the north, separated from the outer Himalayas or 
Dhaola-dhar range by the deep gorge of the Bias ( Beas.) It forms the 
dividinCI' ridO'e bewcen the affluent!! of that river nnd the watershed of the 
Sntlej ( Satiej ). The range i~ crossed by t_wo roads ; one, the Jalori 
pass (height 10,980 feet), leadmg towards Stmla ; the other, the Basleo 
( 10,880 feet). towards.Rampur, in Bashahr State • 

.Jawalamukhi.-Ancient town in Dera tahsil, situated on the road 
from Kangra town to Nadann, at the foot of a precipitous range of hills, 
forming the northern limit of the Beas valley. Population 2,500. The 
town possesses solid ruins testifying to its former prosperity ; now 

. chiefly noticeable from the presence of a very holy shrine, surpa:'lsing in 
reputation even that of Kangra. The temple stands above certain jets 
of combustible gas, issuing from the ground, and kept constantly burn• 
ing, as a manifestation of the goddess Devi. The present temple belongs 
to Devi. About 50,000 pilgrims attend the great festival in Septt>mber 
or October. Six hot mineral springs occnr in the neighbourhood, im
pregnated with common salt and iodide of potassium. The town retains 
some commercial importance as an entrepot for traffic between the hills 
and the plains. Police station, school, sarai erected by the Raja of 
Patiala, attached to the temple. Eight dharmsalas or sanctuaries, with 
rest-houses for travellers. Post. office [ m. s. t. J. 

Itangra.-Town and municipality of the District of the same name 
formerly the capital of a considerable Katoch State. The town, anciently 
known as Nagarkot, occupies both slopes of a bill, overlooking tbe 
Banganga. torrent.. The older portion covers the sonthern declivity, 
while the suburb of Bhawan and the famous temple of Devi lie upon the 
northern slope. The fort, to which alone in strictness the name of 
Kangra belongs, crowns a preciptious rock, rising sheer above the Ban
ganga, and dominating the whole surrounding valley, of which from time 
immemorial it has formed the key. The temple of Devi, twice plunder(~cl 
by the Mnsalmans, ranks among the oldPst and most wealthy shrines in 
India. The town is ·the centre fJf local trade. Kangra is Mted for its 
·jewellery work,· and its excellent blue enamel. The public buildings con
sist of a circuit-house, Tahsili, police station, dispensary, ~chool-honse, 
snrai, staging bungalow, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. The fort is garri
soned by a detachment of the Gurkha regiment stationed at Dharmasala. 
Kangra is a station of the Church :Missionary~ Society, one of, whose 
missionaries ge1,1erally resides here. 

K.anzam.-Pass over the Kanzam range between Spiti and Lahul. 
Elevation, about 15,000 feet. An easy road, closed fur some months 
in winter by snow, opens into the valley of the Chandra. From the 
summit of the pass a magnificent view is Qbtained of imm•mse glaciers 
and snow~ peaks upwards of 20,000 feet in height, rising abruptly from 
tl1fl oppos1te bank of the Chandra river .. 

JI.ardang,-Village lies on the left bank of the Bhaga, almost immc-
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uiat(·ly Kyelang. It is the largest and roost striking village i~ the 
Lahul vallt'y, with better built houses than in other villagesr 

Ito lang.-Village situated on the right bank of the Bhag~ river, 10 
miles above Kyclang. One of the principal places in Lahu tract, and 
tl1e residence of the Thakur or head-roan ( negi) of the whole Lahul 
valley. 

Itotla-Village with dak bungalow and post office [ m. s. ] .. 
ltulu.-A valley and tahsil of Kangra District. The subordinate 

officials include-the tahsildar of Kulu, whose head-quarters are at 
Snltanpnr ; the naib tahsilrlar of Seoraj, whose head-quarters are at 
l)lach ; the negi, or head-man of Lahul ; and the nono of Spiti. ·· These. : 
officers preside over 3 civil and 3 criminal courts. Post office [ m. 's. ·t. J. 

Ityelang.-Village situated on the right bank of the river Bhaga, 
about four miles above its junction with the Chandra, and on the ma.in 
trade route between the Rohtang and Bara Lacha passes. The village 
has been a station of the Moravian 'Mission for many' years, Tho 
rnission-honse is a substantial residence, the lower part of which is used 
as a chapel. School and post office l m. J. · . . 

Lahul-Village in Kangra District. For administrative purposes 
it formi'l part of Kulu tahsil. A residence of an honorary magistrate, 
and post office kept open in the summer months. 

Lambagraon-Town with honorary magistrate's· court and post 
office ( m. s. t. ]. . · 

Mandl-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 
Nadaun.-Town situated on the left bank of the. Beas river, :20 

miles from Kangra town. Head-quarters of the Jagir of late Raja Sir 
Jodhbir Chand, who was recently succeeded by his son Amar Ohand. 
Population under 2,000. Handsome temple, and covered well, honorary 
magistrate's court, Jagirdar's police station, school-house, and post office 
[ m. s. t. ]. Manufactures of soap and of ornamental bamboo pipestem. 

Naggar .. -Town in the Knlu sub-division ; situated on the left 
bank of the Beas river, 12 miles due north of Sultanpur, the- head-quar
ters town. Former capital of the Kuln Rajas. The ancient palace of 
the Rajas crowns an eminence looking down upon the river from a height 
of about a thousand feet. It commands a magnificent view, and itseU 
forms a striking feature from the town. Post office [ m:. s. ]. 

rlagrota-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Nurpur.-Town and municipality, also head-quarters of the tahsil of 

the same name ; situated on a small tributary of the Chakki torrent, 37 
miles west of Dharmasala sanitarium. Nurpur was formerly the capital 
of a small Native State. It is picturesquely perched upon the· side of a 
hill, crowned by the ruins of a fine old fort. Nurpur is· noted for its 
shawls of Pashmina wool and other woolen cloths. It contains a large 
hazar, taltsili courts and offices, a police station, dispensary, school
house, dak bungalow, two sarais, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

:Palampur.-Town situated on the outer slope of the Dhaola. Dhar, 
79 miles from Hoshiarpur. Important as the centre of the rising tea . 
plantations of the Pn.lam valley. Contains dak bungalow, a club, and 
post office [ m. s. t. J. 
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'Parangla.-Pass over the 'Ve3tern Himalayan range from Kibbnr 
in Spiti to Rupshu in Ladakh. Practicable for laden yak.~ and poni\-"S. 
Elevation abuve sea-level, about 18,f)OO feet. 

Parbati.-River in Kangra Di:,~trict, draining Kul11 Proper; rise>J 
in Waziri Rnpi, on the slopes of a Mid-Himalayan peak, over 20,000 
feet in hP-ight. Runs in a generally westerly direction, and falls into the 
Beas below Sultanpur. Length, 90 miles. 

Pin ( Pinu. or Pim ).-River in Kangra District ; the most. import
ant tributary of the Spiti. Rises in the angle of the Mid-Himalaya and 
Manira.ng ranges, and joins the Spiti after a course of 45 miles. 

Placb.-Village with post offic~ ( m. s. 1. 
Pragpur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
B.aut.-River in the Punjab ; one of the five great streams, from 

which the Province derives iti name. It rises in the Kulu sub-divii!ion, 
and finally falls into the Chenab, after a total length of about 450 
miles. 

B.elboo-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Robtang.-Pass in Kangra District, over the llimalayan ranges. 

Lies between Koksar in Lahul and Palchan in K nlu. .A made road 
rnns O\"er it, practicable for laden mules and ponies. The range on 
either side rises to a height of 16,000 feet, while several peaks within 
12 miles exceed 20,000 feet. The main road from Snltanpur and 
Kangra to Leh and Y arkand crosses this pass, and then proceeds by 
the vaiieys of the Chandra and Bhaga to the Bara Lacha, whence it 
descends into Ladakh. The Rohtang pass is generally open fairly well 
until the end of December. The Beas takes its rise at the summit of the 
pass from a spring called Biaskund ; which is regarded with a certain 
amount of veneration by Hindus. . 

Sbabpur-Village with post officA [ m. s. t. ]. 
Sorarwan-Village with post office [ m. i. t. ]. 
Spiti.-River in 'Kan,gra District and Bashahr State. Rises at the 

converging angle of the Kanzam and outer Himalayan ranges, at the 
base of a peak 20,07;3 feet above the sea, and finally joins the Sutlej. 
Length, 120 miles. 

Sujanpur-Tira.-Town and municipality, situated on the bank of 
the Beas. 15 miles above Nadaun. Population 3,500. The palace of 
the ancient Katoch dynasty crowns a height overlooking the town. 
Picturesque town, having a handi!omc old parade ground, a grassy plain 
surrounded by noble trees. Local trade. Centre of considerable import
ance ; colony of workers in gems and jewellers, introduced by the 
Katoch princes from Gujrat and Delhi. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Sultanpur.-Town in Kulu Tahsil ; situated on the right bank 
of the Beas river, at an elevation of 4,092 feet ahove sea-level. Sultan pur 
is perched upon a natural eminence, and was one surrounded by a wall, 
so that it must have formerly been a plare of some strength. Only two 
gateways now remain of the ancient fortifications. Large rambling 
palace, with sloping slate roof and walls of hewn stone. Considerable 
transit trade between the plains and Central Asia, vic£ Leh. Important 
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fair every year in October, when 80 minor divinities come 1lt) to pay their 
re,.;pf'cts at the shrine of Raghunathji, the orthodox superior deity. 
Pulice station, dispensary, sw·ai { native rest-house ), and middle-ilchool. 

JtARNAL. \. 

KARN AL -District in the Delhi Division,' Punjab. Bounded on 
the north by the Di-;triet of Umballa and the Native State o( 
I)atiala, on the west by the Native States of Patiala and Jind, on the 
south by the Districts of Delhi and Rohtak, and on the east by the 
river Jumna ( Jamnna. ), which separates it from the·. North Western 
Provinces. Area, 2,440 square miles; popnlation 683,718. Karnal stands 
twenty-first in order of area, and fcmrteenth in order of population 
among the districts of Punjab. The administrative head-quarters are at 
Karnal town, 7 4 miles from Delhi by road. 

MINERALS.-The only mineral products are kanl:.ar and sal-ammoniac. 
The former is plentiful in most parts of the District, generally in the 
nodular form, but occasionally compacted into blocks. Sal-ammoniac is 
only made in the Kaithal tahsil. 

PRonucrs.-The principal crops are wheat, rice, cotton, and sugar
cane be;:ide~ millets and pnlses for home C()nmmption. 

Cn~u1ERCE AND TRADE-The District is not remarkable fo:r its com
merce or manufactures. Grain and other raw materials a1e exported to 
U 111 L,~.Ua, Hissar, and Delhi, and raw sugar into the Doau ; while the 
return trade consists of Euro!Jean piece-goods, salt, wool, and oil-seeds. 
The produce of the canal villages goes via Karnal town, where a brisk 
trade is carried on in either d·irection along the Grand Trunk Road ; 
and also very largely via Panipat across the river, to Shamli in th~ 
Doab, the great local sugar mart. Local trade is principally conduct
ed throngh the village shopkeepers baniyas, who· deal with the large 
traders at the towns of Kamal, Kaithal, and Panipat. . But a · c~nsider
ahle trade is also carried on by the villagers -themselves, during the hot 
season, when their field bnilocks would otherwise be idle. . · · 

CLIMATE.-In the portion of the uplands watered by the canal, ma]ari~ 
ons f~ver, dysentery, and enlargement of the spleen are very prevalent, 
owing to stagnant morasses which result from excessive percolation. 
Bowel complaints are also common, and small-pox and cholera. appear oc
casionally in a more or less epidemic form. 

ADMINJSTRATtON.-The District is divided into 4 tahsils o£ Panipat 
Karnal, Kaithal, and Gohela. Revenue about 8 lakhs. District Staff
D•'pnty Commissi(Jller with 3 Extra Assistants, 'l'ahsildar, l\lnnsiff. 
Ciril Surgeon, District Superintendent of Police, Executive Engineer, 
and District Inspector of Schools. [ For further infonuatiou regard-
ino- Karnal town see Kamal l. · 

0 . • 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Allupur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Asandh-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Darsat-Village wit.h post office [ m. ]. 
Gharaunda-Village with post office ( m. s. ]. 
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Gohela-Village and head-quarters of the tahsil of tho flame name. 
Contain~ Tahsi1Jars' court. police station, and post office [ m. ]. 
. Zndri-Village with post office r m. s. t. ]. 

Eaithal-Ancienli town and mtmicipality, also head-quarters o£ the 
tahsil of the same name, 88 miles from Karnal town. The town is pic
turesquely situated on the brink of an extensive artificial lake or moat, 
which partly surrounds it, with numerous bathing-places and flights of 
steps. It is said to have been founded by the mythical hero Yudhis
thira, and connecte<l by tradition with the monkey-god IIannman. It 
b'cars in Sanskrit the name of Kapisthala, or the abode of monkeys-a 
name which still applies. The now somewhat dilapidated fort or palaeo 
of the Bhais stands out prominently on the bank of the lake. A high 
mud wall encloses the opposite side of the town. Population 15000. 
Manufacture of lac ornaments and toys. Smail trade in grain, Sal-am
moniac, live stock, and blankets. Refineries of saltpetre. Contains 
courthottse, tahsili, p<.~lice station, dispeusary, school, sare&i, and post 
office [ m. s. t. ]. · . 

Earnal-Tuwn, mrmicipality, and administrative head-quarters of 
the.1'ahsil and District of the same name. Founded, according to tradi
tion, by Raja Karna, Champion of the Kauravas in the great war of the 
~lalwbharata, and certainly a city of immemorial antiquity. The town 
stands upon high ground, ju::~t above the old bank of the Jumna. The 
river now flows 7 miles away to the east ; but the western Jumua Canal 
passes just beneath the town, and, intercepting the drainage, causes 
malarious fever, which has given Karnal an evil reputation. A wall 12 
feet in height encloses the town, and forms the back of many houses. Popu
lation 2-!,0DO. The streets of the town are well paved, but nearly all are 
narrow and tortuou!'!. The sanitary arrangements are good. The civil station 
stretches to the north of the town, where the cantonment formerly lay, 
and comprises the court-house and treasury, tahsili, police station, dak 
bungalow, several sarais, besides a small church, dismantled since the 
removal of the 'cantonment. Outside the town are the District and 
many other schooh, charitable dispensary, and town hall. Manufacture 
of country cloth for local consumpti,m, and blankets and bootil for ex
port. · The blanket trade employs about 100 looms. Post office [ m. · 
~~~ . 

·ltunjpura-Town 6 ·miles from Karnal town. Population 5000. 
The town is the residence of a distinguished Pathan family, whose head 
enjoys the revenues of the neighbourhood as jagir, and bears the title 
Nawab, with jurisdiction as honorary magistrate on his own estates. 
The town is enclosed by an old masonry wall, now in a dilapidated state. 
The public buildings consist of a police station, dispensary, school, and 
post office [ m. ]. Fine orchards exist close to the toWJl. 

Munak-Village with post office ( m ]. 
Naisang-Village with post office [ m. s. t. l· 
Naultha-Village with post ~Jtiice [ m. ]. 
:Panipat (old name Kuruk8ketra ).-Decayed town, munieipality, 

and famous battle-field and head quarters of the tahsil of the samP. 
nawc ; situated on the Grand Trunk lload, 53 wiles from Ddhi, nl'ar 
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U1e o!.l ba.nk or the Jumna, upon a high mound composed of the 
d •. ·bris of centuries. Panipat town is of great antiquity, dating back to 
Uw period of the war between the Pandavas and the Kauravas, · when it 
formed one of the well-known pats or prasthas demanded by Yudhisthira 
from Duryodhana as tho price of peace. The modern town of Paniput is 
built upon a small promontory due south of Ka.rnal, round which runs 
the old bed of the J umna. From all sides the town slopes gently upwards 
towards an old fort, which \is its highest point, and with low and squalid 
outskirts receiving the drainage of the hig·her portion •. The town is en
dvsed by an old wall with 15 gates, and suburbs extend in all direc
ti<Jn!'l excrpt to the east. It is intersected by two ·main hazara crossing 
~ach other in the centre. The stret>ts are all well paved or metalled, but; · 
are narrow and crooked. Pvpnlation 25,000. The local manufactures 
consists of copper utensils, country cloth, blankets, cutlery" silver beads, 
and glass ornaments for wnmen's dress. Panipa.t was formerly the head
quarters of the Distt·ict, which was transferred to Karnal in 185!, owing 
to the growing unhealthiness of the former place. The principal public 
hnildings apart from the ordinary sttb-divisional courts and offices, are 
the municipal hall, police statis_m, school, rest-house, large sarai or native 
inn, and post office· [ m. s,__t, l· -< · 

Pihewa ( Pehoa ).-Ancient tow:n_and place of pilgrimage, situat
ed on the sacred river Saraswati ( Sursnti);- 13 mile~ west of Thanes
war ; Pihewa was anciently known -as Prithudaka. The place · stands 
within the boundary of the Kurukshetra, and ranks secon~ in sanctity to 
Thaneswar alone. There are no buildings with any claim to antiquity in 
the modrrn town. There are some very curious remains of old pillars, 
and the people pt~int out places where they say that digging would result 
in the discovery of ancient sculptures. There is one curious old doorway . 
prnfusely covered with male and female figures sculptured in high relief, 
and the remains of a much larger gateway in the same style, but much 
simpler in de;;ign. These probably belonged to a great temple of Krishna,. 
whose im3ge occupies the centre position in the lintel of both . doorways. 
Pnpula.tion under 4,000. The palace, formerly occupied by the Ka.ithal 
Uaj:l, is now used as a travellers' rest-house. A large annual fair for 
bathing in the Saraswati ordinarily attracts from 20,000 to 25,000 pil- · 
grims. \Vidows assemble at the fair to bewail their husbands. The ' 
~araswati contains little water, but is dammed up to secure a sufficiency 
for the bathers ; it, is, however, extremely filthy, and the stench at the 
close of the season becomes almost unendurable. 

rundri-Town situated on the bank of an extensive tank, known 
a~ tl1e Pundrak talao, which gives its name to the town, and which near• 
ly half surronnds it with bathing places and flights of steps leading to 
the water. Population 5000. The town is surrounded by a mud wall 
with four gates, and nearly all the streets are paved. Several large brick 
houses, and a brick sarai, school, police station, and post office [ m •. 
s. t. ]. 

D.ajaund-ViJl,Lge with post office [ m. ]. 
Ratnbha-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Sambhallta-Village with po~t office [ m. s. t. ] •. 
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Siwan-Town 6 miles west of Ka.itha.l town. Population 6000. Tho 
town it:lelf is an nnpretentimB . collection or native houses, without any 
building of importance. Its land3 include an enormous hollow in which 
rice is extensively grown with the aid of the flood-waters of the Saras
wati. On the stream is an old Mughal bridge and an abandoned 
village site of great size, where ancient bricks and lndo-Seythian 
coins are found in considerable numbers. This site is locally known 
as Teh Polar. Post office [ m. ]. 

Tarawri-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Urlana-Village with post office ( m. ] • 

. JtOBAT. 
KOHAT.-District in the Peshawar Division, Punjab. Bonnded on 

the north by the Peshawar District and the Afridi Hills ; on the north
west by the Orakzai conntry ; on the south by Bannu ; on the east by the 
river Indus ; and on the west by the Zaimukht hills, and the river 
Knra.m, and the Waziri hill3. Area, 2,741 sqnare miles; population 
203,175. The administrative head-quarters are nt the town of Kohat, 
84 miles frnm Edwardesabad. ~- ·- · --- · 

PaonucTs.---Tlie agricultural s~aples inclnae.wb~at, barlPy, rice, millet, 
Indian Cl)rn, pulses, tobacco~ mustard, and oil-seeds. Cotton of inferior 
qnality is also grown in favonrahle years. 

OoMMERCE AND TRADE, ETc.-The principal industry of the District 
is that of its salt mines, situated in the range of hills along the Tt:-ri Toi. 
Five mines are now open-Malgin and Jatta on the northern bank, and 
Narri, Bahadur Khel, and. Kharra.k on the opposite side of the river. 
Traders resort to the mines from Afghanistan and the Punjab towns. 
The trade flourishes chiefly dnring the winter months, &3 the camels can
not work in the hottest part of the summer. 'J;be head-quarters of the 
salt establishment are a.t Jatta. Gun and rifle barrels manufactured near 
Kohat town l1ave a considerable reputation along the north-western 
frontier. Oolonred scarves, woollen carpets, country cloth, and pottery 
are also made at Kohat, Ilangu, and Teri. 

0L1MATE.-The proximity of the hills renders Kohat comparatively 
.cool, except during the summer months. The health of the cantonment 
and civil station, which formerly bore a bad reputation, has materially 
improved or late years, owing to the introduction of a better water-supply. 
In the Di:i!tl'ict, small-pox, fevers, and Lowel complaints form the princi
I'al endemic diseases. 

ADMINISTRATION.-The District is divided into 2 tahsils of KolH\t 
and Hangu. Revenue, about 1! lakhs. JJi.strict Staff-Deputy Com· 
missioner and District J ndge, 2 A::;sistant and 2 Extra Assistant Com
missioners, Tahsildar, MunsiiT, District Superintendent or Police with 
an Assistant, Civil Surgeon, Executive Engineer, and Telegraph Master. 
[ For further description regarding Kohat town see Kohat. J. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Dahadurl{bel.-Salt rn;n~ in l\ol1at Di.;;t.riet, lying in the range 

of Lills suutu of the villagr~ of B.:~.h.tdurkhel, an<l ncar Lhe Banm1 Jo,..::lct • 
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For a Rpace of 4 miles in length by a quarter of a mile in breadth', · an 
exposed mass of rock-salt crops out between two hills, with several large 
hillocks, also of salt, on either side. The quarries in work number 
about 60, and extend over an area one mile long by half a mile broad ;· 
tl1e salt is simply hewn out in large blocks with picks and wedges. Gov-. 
ernment maintains a large preventive establishment, for the preservation 
of the revenue. The salt is exported to Kabul, Baluchistan, the Deraja.t, 
Sind, and tho Indian towns generally. Post office [ m. ]. The neigh· 
Louring villages of Bahadur Khel and Ddshkhel are allowed 25 per cent. 
of the revenue realized. - · 

Gum bat-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. · , 
IIangu.-Village and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name ; 

lies in a small open plain, 25 miles west of Kohat town.· Picturesquely 
situated close under steep hills on the north, with 2 shrines, one of which 
overlooks the village west-ward. Population 3,000. The tahsildar :of 
Hangu is chief of the Upper Bangash, and through him Government 

·conducts all its dealings with the Orkzai borders. The town is a very 
old onP, and is mentioned by the Emperor Babar in his Memoirs. · Post 
office [ m s. t. ). - .· . . · 

:ratta.-Important Government salt-mines in. the chain of hills_ 
known as the Kohat salt range, lies on the north side of the Teri . Toi 
river, 9 miles west of Malgin mine. The head-quarters of the salt-mines' 
are at Jatta. - . . . · 

rtarak-Salt mine in Kohat District ; one of the series . which ex
tenus along the valley of the Teri Toi. Post office [.m. s·. t.J. ' . · .. 

Xhatak Hills.-A range or series of ranges in Kohat and Pesha
war Districts, Punjab ; so called from the Afghan tribe who inhabit them~ 
They bound Peshawar District to the south, and ·extend from the Sufed 
Koh system to the Indus. In Kohat they consist of an hitricate net
work of barren and almost perpendicular· ridges, intersected_ by deep 
valleys, whose sides are clothed with jungle and scored by innu.truirable 
rnvines. The Teri Toi river divides the system into two main groupa, 
the southern of which contains the famous salt mines of Narri, Bahadur. 
Kbel, and Kbarrak ; while the mines of Malgin and Jatta lie among the 
spurs of the northern range. The peaks of the south-eastern group sel
dom exceed 3,000 feet ; but Swariai Sir, in the opposite range, has . an 
elevation of 4,785 feet above sea-level. 

The salt, which gives these mountains their chief importance, occurs 
as a 8olid rock, uncovered and exposed in many places, so as to be quarri
ed rather than mined. The deposit may probably rank as one of the 
largest in the world. It has a bluish-grey colour, but ·grinds white •. 
Large quantities are exported to the Punjab towns, to Afghanistan, and 
to the surrounding countries generally. The head-quarters of the salt 
establishment are at J atta. . 
· Ithushalgarh-Village and railway station, 32 miles from Kohat. 

Dak bun(l'alow and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 
K.oh;t.-Town, municipality, military cantonment, and administra.:.. 

tive head-quarters of the .tahsil and District of the same name·; situated 
near the north bank of the Kohat Toi r.iver, 2 miles from the southern 
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base of the 'Afridi Hills. Distant from Peshwar 37 mi}eg south, from 
Bannu 84 miles, and from Rawalpindi 105 miles. Population (town and 
suburub) 14,000; c.~ntonments 4,000. The present town built on un
dnlating ground with excellent natural drainage. One good main street. 
Small trade. Manufacture of gun and rifle barrels, at a village near the 
site of the old town. The cantonments and civil station lie to the east 
and north-east of the native town, occupying an elevated site. There is 
accommodation for about 3,000 troops, including a battery of artillery, 
I regiment of cavalry, and 3 regiments of infantry, together with a 
garrison company of artillery, stationed in the fort. The fort, erected by 
the British Government, . stands north of the cantonment and town. 
Climate pleasant ; but the water-supply is polluted and the general un
healthiness of the station bas been attributed to this cause. Besides· 
the usual pn blic offices, the town contains a jail, schools, dispensary, 

dak bungalow, and post office [ m. s. T. ]. 
Eohat Toi.-River rises beyond the British frontier. in the vallev 

which separates the two parallel ranges of the Orakzai Hills ; and falls · 
into the Indus, 36 miles south-east of Kohat in a straight line. 
. :r.achee-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

r/Ialgin.-Sa.li mine in Kohat District ; one of the series occurring 
in the bills which bound the valley of the Teri Toi. Its quarries have 
been visited from time immemorial ; hut Shahbaz Khan of Teri ( 1780 
A,. D.) first made them a source of income. Khattaks, Afridis, and . 

. :Ban gashes chiefly rsort to this mine, and convey the salt on bnll~ks and 
donkeys to'Peshwar, Swat, Bonair, and Pakhli. The salt dep&t stands 
4 miles from the quarries ; its officials include a daroga, o. moharrir, a 
jamadar, 20 Sepoys, and a weighman. 

rlarri.-Salt mine in Kohat District ; one of the series extending 
along either bank of the Teri Toi river lies on the southern side of the 
range of salt-bearing hills north of the river, 31 miles west-south-west· 
:Malgin .mine, and 34! miles from Kohat town. Preventive establish
ment of 18 men. The quarries of pure rock-salt extend over an area 2 
miles long by half a mile broad. The mineral is excavated by blasting, 
and the mine is resorted to by Afridis, Khataks, Bangashes, :Mohmands, 
.and Swatis. 

Oosterzie-Payan-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 
· Shadipur-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Shakardarra-Village with post office [!m. ]. 
· TerL-Town situated on the left bank of Teri Toi river, 34 miles 

from Kohat town. Population 4,000. Residence of the N awab of Teri. 
Crowns a high mound overlooking the river; and contains about 1,200 
houses, 11 mosques, and a few shops all of which rise in tiers along the 
sidell of the mound. The bazar occupies the centre of the town, which 
also contains honorary magistrate's court, numerous guest-houses, a dis
pensary, police station, school, and post office [ m. J. . 

Teri Toi.-River formed by the junction of two streams, which rise 
on the eastern border of Upper Mironzai, and unite about 10 miles due 
west of Teri town. Thence the river flows eastward through a very 
naaow valley, and joins the Indus, 12 miles abole)tlokhad. The sur-
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rounding hilns belong to the salt-bearing range of Kohat, and ·contai~ 
the miles of 1.\Ialgin, Jatta, and Narri. 

'rhull-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

LAIIOD.:C. 
LAHORE.-District in the Division of the same name, Punjab. 

Donndcd on the north-west by Gujranwala, on the north-east by Amrit~ 
sar, on the south-east by the river Sutlej, and on the· west ·by Mont;.. 
gomery District. Area, 3,G78 square miles ; and population 1075,379,. 
Lahore stands eleventh in order of area, and third in order of population, 
among the districts 9f the Punjab. -The administrative head-quarters are 
at Lahore city, the capital of the Punjab. . . · · · . , · ·. 

PRonucTs.-The great crop of the District is the· raOi or spring' 
harvest. The principal staples of this harvest are wheat, ·gram, · barley;· 
must.ard seed and vegetables. The" kha1·i[ or autumn harvest is mainly 
devoted to inferior grains and fodder for cattle. Rice of best kinds are 
grown along the banks of the Degh, and in the hangar tract of Sharakpui 
tahsil. J oar is the principal kharij crop ; also moth, and Indian 'corn. 
Of non-food crops cotton is t~e most. important. The principal· fruits 
cultivated in the District . are-mangoes, peaches,. oranges mulberries, 
plums, loquats, melons, guavas, pine-apples, phalsa, pome-granates~ 
sweet limes, and plantains. · · · · · • 

CoMMERCE AND TRADB.-The trade of the District centres mainJr, tit" 
the city of Lahore. Since the opening of the Bari Doab Canal, ~normo'us... 
quantities of wheat and. oil-seeds ar~ exported from the Majha, up-lands. 
The chief manufactures comprise silk, cotton, wool, and metal work~ none 
of them of more than local importance. ·· · . . :.·.~~' ! ••• 

CLIMATE.-The District bears a good reputation for' general .p~~lthi·' 
ness, though the heat for four of :five months reaches an, exces~tive j~ 
tensity, the thermometer sometimes ranging .even at nigl).t as ,high 8lJ 
105F. September and October form the unhealthiest season . of th~ 
year, and the valleys of the two great rivers. are centres. of. ·endem,io 
diseases. . ·• ·, . . . · , · , · 

ADMINISTRATION.-The District is divided into 4 tali.sil8 of ·sharakpu'f, 
Ohunian, Lahore, and Kasur. Revenue about 12! lakhs., District ::ltaif
Commissioner of the Division with 2 Assistant 1 Deputy. and. 3 Extra 
Assistant Commissioners, Divisional and Sessions Judge, District Judge, 
Judge of the Small Cause Court, Settlement Collector with an Extra.· 
Assistant, Tahsildar, 3 Munsiffs, District Superintendent of Police with 
2 A~sistants, 3 Executive Engineers with an Assistant,· 'Inspector pf 
Schools, Civil Surgeon and Superintendent o~ Jail, 2 Chaplains, 8 Hono
rary Magistrates, Assistant Superintendent Telegraph ' Department, 
2 Telegraph Masters, and Assistant Conservator of Forests:. [ Forfur-
ther information regarding the Lahore city see Lahore ]. , . ·. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. . . 
Iladaml Dag-Village and railway station, 2 miles from Labore. 
Ilaghbanpura.-Village 5 miles east of Lahore. P.opulatioli 

abont 6,000. Contains the celebrated Gardens and post office [ m.-]. 
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Dhalpheru-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Dbasin-Village with pnst office [ m. ] • 
Cbanga Manga.-Village and railway station, U miles from 

Lahore. Post. office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Chung- Village with post office [ m. 1 . 

. Cbunlan.-Town and municipality, afso head-quarters or the taltsil 
()f the same name ; situated upon the high bank of the old bed of the 
Beas, 38 miles from Lahore. Population about 10,000. Formerly 
divided into three fortified hamlets, one of which is now in ruins, while 
the other two have completely coalesced. Oentre of trade in conn try pro
duce. 1'ahsili, Munsifi, police station, school, dispensary~ rest-house, 
and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Clarka bad-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Gandasingbwala-Village and railway station, 58 miles from 

Lahore. · Post office [ m. s. t. ]. • 
J:chra-A Suburb of Lahore city. Post office [ m. ]. 
3'allo-Village and railway station, 10 miles from Lahore. · 

, 3'bambar-Village with post office ( m. ]. 
· Eana-Eacba.-Village and railway station, 13 miles from Lahore. 
Post office [ m. ]. · 
, Jtanganpur-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 

B.asur.-Town nnd municipality, also railway station, and adminis. 
trative head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name ; situated npon the 
north bank of the old bed of the Beas, 48 miles from Lahore. Tradition 
refers its origin to Kush, son of Rama, and brother of Loh or Lav, the 
founder ·Cif . Lahore. Kasnr is now the most important town in th~ 
District after Lahore. It consists of 12 hamlets, four of which joined 
together_form the main town, while the others are scattered a short dis
tance aroimd. Population 18,000. The town is the centre of a local 
trade in. country produce. The only manufacture is leather, especially 
harness, for which the place has a considerable reputation. An Assist. 
ant Commissioner is stationed here in charge of sub-division. His court, 
the Tahsili, :Munsifi, honorary magistrate's court, police station, school, 
dispensary,. dak bungalow, and post office [ m. s. t. ], are the public 
buildings. Th~ town contains a school of industry founded by a 
Deputy Commissioner, and maintained out of local charities. It chiefly 

· produces rugs and carpets in imitation of those of Persian manufacture. 
· Jthalra-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Ehem Earn.-Town and municipality, situated on the old bank of 
the Beas, 7 miles from Kasur, and 34 miles from Lahore city. Population 
about 6,000. ·The town is surrounded by a thick, masonry wall, buttress
ed at intervals. The town has a fine baoli or public reservoir with steps 
leading down to the water's edge. It is not, however. a place of much 
commercial importance, although a flourishing manufacture of country 
blankets &fiords employment to about three hundred families. The public 
buildings include a municipal hall, school, police station, rest-house, and 
:post office [ m. s. t. ]. The Kasur branch of the Bari Doab Canal passes 
the town. . 

Jiudian.-::Town and municipality, situated on the road from Feroze-
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rore to !\Iooltnn. Population about 3,500. It is an old town, surrounded 
by a brick wall, with well-built houses, and severall1\rge residt>nces. The 
town cuntains school, police station, and post office [ m. ]. The Katora 
Inundation canal passes close to the town on the south. 

Rot Radha Itishn-Village and railway station, 34 miles from 
Lahore. Post office [ m. l· . · . . .· 

Lahore ( Old name Panchalnagar ) • ...:-City and capital of Punjab 
Province, abo railway junction statinn [ "\V. R. l, mumcipality and ad
ministrative head-quarters of the Division, the District, and tah&il of the 
same name ; sitnated 6 miles south of the river Ravi, amid the deb1·i3 · 
anoi ruins of the ancient city. A tramway runs from the railway 'station 
to the native tQwn 1 mile west. Hindu Tradition traces the vrigin of 
Lahore to Rama, the hero of the Ramayana, whose two eons Loh 

aud Knsh founded the sister towns of Lahore and Kasur.: The name 
l1as probably been corrupted from Lohawar or from still earlier ·· Saas
krit form, Lolm.warana. The first reference to it is in the Itinerary of· 
the Chinese pilgrim Hiouen Thsang, in the 7th century. , It seems then · 
to have been governed by a family of Chauhan Rajputs, from whom it 
was wrested by t.he :Moslems of Ghazni, but it did not attain to magni
,ficence till the reign of the l\Ioghuls. The Great Akbar enlarged and re
paired the fort. His son Jahanghir erected the Kltwabgah or· Sleeping 
Pala<'e, the .1/oti .Masjirl or Pearll\Iosque, and the tomb over Anarkali, 
.a favourite slave girl of his father who was bnried alive for returning 
.Jahangir's smile .. Her tomb is near the station church. Jaltanghir's 
mausoleum, a Shahdra, still forms one of the chief ornaments of Lahore~ 
His son Shah Jahan erected the Sa.man Burj, containing the exquisite 
pavilion inhlid with ftuwers, and the Slu"sh 1\Iaha.l, arterwards the recep
tion room of Ranjit Singh. With the reign of Aurangzeb, who· erected 
the .Jwnc& Jla.~id or Great Mosqne, the architectural history of Lahore 
may be said to dose. After the breaking up of the Moghul empire 
11pnn his death the Sikhs began to gain power,. They were the disciples of 
Nanak, who fhtrished in the time of Babar ( 1526 ). In 1615 Guru 
Covind, the tenth spiritual chief in snccession from Nanak, formed the 
sed of the Sikhs ( disciples ) into a religious and military common ... 
wealth or K haba. (pure J· In 17119 Ranjit Singh was made Governor of 
LH-hore l,y an Afghan invader, and in course of time became Sovereign 
of tlte Punjab. In 18-!G the British Council of Regency was established 
.at Lahore, and in 18-!9 the young 1\Iahara.jah Dhuleep Singh tra.ttsferrecl 
the Government of the Punjab to the East India Company. 

The city is surrounded by a wall ab•mt 16 feet high, ha.ving thit·teen 
gates or entrances. 'Vithin the city the chief sights are the mo:'!que of 
Anrangzeh, the mausoleum of Ranjit Singh and the ruins of the Moghul 
palaces. Ontside the wall in a southerly direction lies the European 
oqnarter.· A long street jt,ins the city tu the civil station of Anarkali. 
Here are the Secretariat, Financial Offices, Chief Cotut; and St. James• 
Clmrch, once Anarkali's tomb. About three miles eastward· are th9 
J,awrence Gardens, and Government Honse. 

As Lahore is the seat of the Punjab Government, the follow .. 
ing officers at the lwa,l f.fl'lrters of Government are stationed. here-
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Lieutenant.-Governor of the Punjab and its Dependencies, Private Secra.. 
tary, AiJe-de-Oamp, Chief Secretary to Government, Secretary to Gov
ernment ( Public Works Department) with an Assistant and also Under
Secretary, Revenue Secretary to Governruent, Junior Secretary to Gov
ernment (Civil Department with an Assistant), Under-Secretary to Gov
ernment (Civil Department), Under-Secretary tu Government (Revenue 
Department ), Inspector-General of Police and Under-Secretary to Gov
ernment (Police Department) with a Personal Assistant, Director of Pub
lic Instruction and Under-Secretary to Government (Educational Depart
ment ), Assistant Secretary to Government ( Financial and "J:.,ocal Funds 
Department:t ) Mir 1\lunshi, 5 ,Jndges of Chief Court, Registrar of Chief 
Oourt, 2. Advocate and LP.gal Advisers to Government ( Senior and 
Junior), 2 Financial Commissioners with 3 Secretaries and 1 Assistant 
Secretary, Director of the Department of Land Records and Agricu !
tare~ Accountant-General and Deputy Commissioner of Paper Currency, 
Deputy Accountant-General, Assistant Accountant-General, Chief 
Stlperintendent, Inspector-Ge:1eral of Civil Hospitals, Inspector-General 
of Prisons, Conservator of Forests, Postmaster-General, Sanitary Com
missioner, Inspector-General of Registration and Superintendent of 
Stamps, &c., Lord Bishop, and Examiner with a Deputy. North-Wetitern 
Railway-Manager with 2 Deputies, Traffic Superintendent, Locomotive 
Superintendent, Superintendent of Way and Works, and Examiner of 
Accounts. 
. The chief public buildin,gs and institutions inclnde thP. Pnnjab 
University with its Senate Hall (endowed by s ·veral Native Rajc~.s and 
Nawabs ), the Oriental College, the Lahore Uovernment College, the 
Medical School, the Central Training College, Law School, Veterinary 
School, the Lahore High School, the .Mayo Hospital (a fine building 
near the Anarkali hazar capable of accommodating 110 patients ), the 
Mus~nm, the Robert's Institute for European clerks, the Lawrence and 
Montgomery Halls, and the Agri-Horticultural Society. Opposite the 
:Museum is the celebrated gnn " Zamazamah, " which was regarded a3 
the talisman of the Sikh empire. Through the centre of the civil station 
is a wide road ( the Mall ), to the north of which is the railway station. 
The population of city and suburbs is about 176,800. Lahore possesses 
comparatively little trade, its business bein~ almost confined to the 
importation of supplies for the consumption of the inhabitants. Small 
manufactures of silk and gold or silver lace form the chief sonr<'e of ex
port trade. Accommodation for travellers is provided by numerous 
hotels ; and besides several places of business of Enropean tradesmen and 
lllerchants, the Bank of Bengal, Agra Bank, Simla Bank, Alliance Bank. 
of Simla, Delhi and London Bank, and Punjab Banking Company have 
all branches in Lahore. An excellent dak bungalow, a club, post and 
telegrab offices. 

Lubaru-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ) 
Luliani-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Mamoke-Village with post office [ m. s. t.]. 
Mangtanwala-Village with post office [ m. ] • 

Mccan Mcer ( .Mian JJ.ir ).-Oantonmcn and head-quarters _of 
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Lhc V1hore milit:l.ry division, also railway station ; situated 3 miles east· 
of the civil station of Ll\hore. The cantonment includes infantry and· 
artillery, hospital, bazar, cantonment magistrate's court, Roman Oathol~ 
chapel, racquet court, etc. It hag two railway stations, one to the eas* 
on the line from Lahore to Delhi, and another on the west on the line 
from Lahore to Mooltan. About f mile to the north-west on the route · 
of the road leading to the cantonment is the shrine of Meean Meer, a 
saint from whom the cantonment has its name. The mausoleum· of the: 
holy man is a handsome domed bttilding of white marble and red Agra 
sandstone, with a mosque in tha conrtyard. Meean Meer is comprised 
within the limits of Lahore city, but is not included. within the muni~ 
cipality. Post office [ m. s. T. ]. ·. . · .. 

r.tunanwan-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. .. ·. 
r.turidke-Village and railway station, 19 miles from Lahore .. Post 

office [ m. s. t; l· · • 
Muzang-Southern suburb of Lahore city, lying south of Anarkali, 

and containing many of the houses. belonging to th~ civil station. Popu~ 
lation under 8000. · 

::Padhana-Village with post office [ m. ]. · · 
:Patti-Agricultural town. and municipality, 38 miles from Labor~ 

city. Population about 7000. An old fort 200 yards north-eas~ . 
of the town contains the police station and rest-house. Patti. forms & 

favourite recruiting station ; the inhabitants are noted for their fine 
physique, and large numbers of them are serving in the army. Sehoul., 
and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · . 

n.aewind-Village and railway junction station, [R J, 26 miles from 
Lahore. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. . . 

Raja .Tang-Town and railway station, 30 miles from Lahore.· 
Population 5000. School and post office [ m. s. t. ]. . , : ·.,. 

n.ookhanwala-Village and railway station, '36 miles from·· 
Lahore. , .~· 

Serai Mughal-Village with post office [ m~ ]. ·' 
Shahadara-Village and railway station, situated on the west bank 

o£ the Ravi nearly opposite Lahore ·city, 6 miles from Lahore. Popu,; · 
lat!on 4,000. Contains the mousoleum of the Emperor Jahangir and his· 
wife Nnr Jahan, and the tomb of Asaf Khan, brother of the empress, in 
a beautiful garden, a favourite resort of the residents of Lahore. Post; 
office ( m. s. t. 1· ' · 

Shalimar-Gardens and pleasure ground situated 4 miles east of 
Lahore city. The garden consisted of seven divisions ·representing the 
seven uegrees of the Paradise of Islam, of which only three are included' 
in the present area of about 80 acres, the remainder having· fallen. into 
decay. In the centre is a reservoir bordered by an elaborately indented 
coping and studded with pipes for fountains. A cascade falls into it over · 
a slope of marble corrugated in an ornamental carved diaper. The 
gardens are a favonrite resort for fetes and picnics, and the luxuriant . 
foliage of t.he mango and orange trees lends itself with admirable effect 
to illuminations. 
-Shanikot-: Village with post offic~ [ m. ]. 
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. Sharakpur-Town, municipality, also head-quarters of the talLsil 
of the same name ; situated on the bank of the river Degh. Popn· 
la.tion about. 5000. The town is surrounded by a high and thick mnd 
wal~ intersected by streets paved with brick. The public bnildings in
clude the sub-divisional courts and offices, police station, school, dis· 
pensary1 and post. office [ m. s. t. ]. The best rice produced in the Dis
trict~ grown in the neighbourhood of this town. Shara.kpur is the only 
town of any importance in the trans-Ravi tract of Lahore, and the centre 
of a considerable trade in local produce. ' _ 

1 Sur Singh-Town situated on the road from Ferozepore to Amritsar, 
19 miles from Khem Karn town. Popnlation about 5500 •. Noted for 
the manufacture of a superior kind of chintz. . Post office [ m. ]. 

Valtoha-Village with post office l m. ]. - · 
· Wagah-Village and railway station, 13 miles from Lahore. Post 

office [ m. ] . 
. Watt B.adharam-Village and railway station, 60 miles from 

Lohore •. , Post office [ m. s. t. J. . 

X.UDUIANA. 
·. ·LUDHIANA.-District in the Jnllundur Division, Pnniab. Bound

ed on the north by the river Sutlej ; on the east by the District of 
Umballa; on the south by the Native States of Patiala, Jhind, Nabha, and 
Maler Kotla. ; and on the west by the District of Ferozepore. Area, 1,45:; 
square miles. Population 648,722. The District stands twenty-ninth 
in order of area, and fifteenth in order of population among the Districts 
of Pnnjab. The administrative head-quarters are at the town of Ludhi~ 
ana, 123 miles from Lahore. 
, .· P.RooucTs.-The principal crops of the District are wh~at, gram, 
barley,jaar, rice, cotton, mug, math, rice, masur, tobacco, sugar-cane, and 
Indian coin. U a til the opening of the Sir hind Can~l, irrigation was 
confined to the leather bucket. 
. MANUFACTURE AND TRADE.-The manufactures are by no means in

considerable, including shawls, pashmina cloth, stockings, gloves, cotton 
goods,. furniture, carriages and fire arms. The exports of the District 
include grain, cotton, wool, saltpetre, and indigo. The principal imports 
are English goods, spices, and the red madder dye, which are brought 
up the Sutlej to the ghat opposite Ludhiana. 
" CLIMAT&.-In the up-land portion o( the District, the atmosphere is 

dry and healthy. In the Sutlej valley, the network of water-course~ 
renders the air extremely noxious after the floods of the rainy-season, 
and deaths from fever are frequent often assuming an epidemic form. 
The temperature varies from intense heat in the summer months to com
paratively severe cold in December and January. Ophthalmia is of 
common occurrence owing to the quantity of Eand dust, with which the 
atmosphere is laden dnring the prevalence of dry winds. 

ADMINISTRATION.-The District is divided into 3 tahsils of Ludhiana, 
Jagraon, and 'Samrala. Revenue, 13 lakhs. District Staff-Deputy 
Commissioner, Extra Judicial Assistant, 3 Extra A::_sistant Oommis~ 
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shners, Tal1sz'ldar, 1\Iunsiff, Executive Engineer, Oivil Surgeon, District 
f\uperintendent of Police, District Inspector of Schools, Post Master, 
Telegraph Master, and Supeintendent of Jail. [ Forfurther information 
regarding the town of Ludhiana. see Ludhiana ]. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Aliwal • ...:... Village situated on the left bank of the river Sutlej, 9 

miles from Ludhiana town. Famous as the scene of great. battle of the 
first Sikh war. 

Dagreah-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
llilolpur-Ancient town with post office [ m.']. ·· 
Chawa-Village and railway station, 21 miles from Ludhiana.' 
:Dakha-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Dehlon-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . . . 
lloraha-Village and railwa1 station, 14 miles. from Ludhiana. 

Post office [ m. s. t. l· . · . · . 
Gujarwal-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. · . · . . · . · 
Jagraon-Town, municipality, and head-quarters of the tahsil of the 

same name, 29 miles from Lud.hia.na town. Population 17,000. Brisk 
trade in grain and other country produce. Tahsili, munsifi, police station, 
school, sarai, dispensary, and post office r m. s. t.' ]. . . , 

Ithanna-Town and municipality, ai'so railway station, 27 miles from 
Ludhiana town. Population 4,000.. Police station, and, post office 
[ m. s. t. ). .. . . · : . . . 1 

Ladhran-Village with post office [ m. ]. . , , 
Lndhiana-Town, municipality, railway station, and administratiTe 

head-quarters of the tahsil and District of the 13ame riame ; sitnated,on 
the high south bank of the Sutlej, 8 miles from the present bed of ~he 
river, and 35 miles from J nllnndur. The fort lies to the north of the 
town on nn open and detached space, cleared after . the. mntiny. Popula· 
tion 44,000, of whom much the greater portion are: . Muhammadans. 
Ludhiana was founded in 1,480 by Yusaf and Nihang, prince~ of the . 
Lodhi family, then reigning at Delhi. The shrine of a Muhammadan 
saint, Shaikh Abdul Kadir-i-Jalani, 'yearly attracts an important re
ligious gathering, frequented by Hindus and Mu!~almans. alike. Xhe 
head of the exiled royal family of Kabul resides at Ludhiana as· a pension
er of tl1e British Government. The Kashmiris retain· their :hereditar)r 
skill as weavers of shawls and pashmina cloth. · Shawls of the soft Ram
pur wool, cotton cloths, scarves, turbans, fnrnitnre, and carriages also 
form large items in the thriving trade of the town. Since the· opening 

·of the railway, Ludhiana. has become a great central grain mart. The 
public buildings include· the fort, District court-house, and Smal\ Cause 
Court, tahsili, police station, dak bungalow, sarai, jail, charitable dispen· 
sa.ry. The American Presbyterian Mission has a church and school, 
with a small colony of native christians. Post office [ m. s: t. ] The 
town bears a bad reputation for unhealthines~. · . . · · 

X.udhowal-Village and railway -station, 5 miles from Ludhiana. 
Lulton-Village with post office [ m.s. t . · ]. . · . 
Machiwara-Ancient Hindu city, and municipali~y. situated on 

· the high southern bank of the Sutlej, 23 miles south of Ludhiana town .. 
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. Fopulation 6,000. Two very earl1 mosqncs, several Hindu shrines and 
a very sacred Sikh Gurudwara. Considerable centre of. sugar manufac
ture. Foli~e st3tiQn, school, and post office [ m. s. t.. ]. 

Narangwal-Village with post office [ m ]. 
· ~akhowal-Village with post office [ m. ]~ 

D.aekot-Town and municipality, and former capital of a Nativ~ 
. State, 30 miles from Ludhiana town. Residence of a celebrated family 
of Muhammadan Rajputs. Raekot town is surrounded by a wall, and 
substantially built. It contains several handsome houses, the property 
of the Rai and of Sikh gentlemen of the neighbourhood. Population 
9,000. :rolice station. dispensary, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
· ltalpur-Village with post office r m. ]. 1 

ltamgarh-Village with post office L m. ]. 
· Samrala-Small villa~e and head-quarters of tho tah8il of the 

same name. Contains tahsili, police station, and post office l m. s. t. ]. 
Sanahwal-Village and ra.ilway station, 10 miles from Ludhiana. 

Post office [ m. s. t. 1· · . · 
Sbalna-Village with post office [ m ]. . 

. l!ralwandiral-:-Village with post officQ ( m. s. t. 1· 

• , MOfl'XGOMERY •. 
MONTGOl\IERY.-District in the Lahore Division, Punjab. Bound-

ed on the north-east .by Laho:te District, on the sooth-east by the river 
· Sutlej,' on the eouth-west by .Mooltan District, and on the north-west by 
. Jhang District. Area, 5,754 square miles. Population 499,521. 1\Iont
, gomery stands fifth in order of area, and twenty-third in order of popula
. tion among the Districts of the Punjab. The administrative bead-qnar
·ters are a~ the town of Montgomery; 104 miles from Mooltan by rail. 
· PnooucTs.-Rabi crops-wheat, gram, joar, barley, peas, masur, oil
. seeds, drugs and spices, and vegetables. Kharif-rice, Indian corn, 
• kangni, bajra, china, mash, moth; drugs mug, and spices, til, cotton, 
hemp sugar-cane, and miscellaneous. 

· Oo~ut~RCE, TRADE1 ETc.-The commercial staples of the District in
chtde wheat, rice, gram, millets, cotton, wool, !Jhi, bides, and sajji ; the 

_last four items being the produce of the jungle country. Large numbers 
of camels are bred for exportation tQ Lahore, Amritsar, and Gujran

'wala. The imports. comprise· sugar, 'salt, oil, English pieee-goods, 
metals, indigo, and fruits. Country cloth is woven in all the villages, 
both for horne consumption and for exportation. Pakpattan is famous 
_for its lacquered wood-work, and has also a large manufacture of cotton 
and coarse striped silk~ · , 

~ OLIMA'fE.-Th~ local rainfall varies greatly from year to year, and is 
generally very deficient. From May to the middle of October the nead· 
dQ.ring the day is intense, but the nights are fairly cooL During the 
remaining four mont~s. from November to February, the days are pleas
a~t, and the nights cold with frequent fto~ts. The prevailing endemic 
. diseases include feve4, small-pol: ( for which the Diatrict has the repu-
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tation of being one of the worst in the Punjab ), bowel · complaints, 
Lronchitis, and pneumonia. · . .· 

ADMINIS'fR&TION .-The District is divided into' . 4:. tahsils' of Mont
gomery, Gugera, Dipalpur, and Pakpattan. Revenne,- about 6 lakhs. 
Di,qtrict Staff-Deputy Commissioner, 3 Extra Assistant Coromis~ioners, 
Tahsildar, M:unsiff, Civil Surgeon, District Superintendent of Police, 
Honorary Magistrate, Executive Engineer, District Inspector of Schools, 
and Sub-Assistant Conservator of Forests. [ For further description 
of Montgomery town see Montgomery ]. · · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Attar!-Village with honorary magistrate's court, ~nd. ~st ,:<?ffi~ 

[ m. 1· . . .. 
· Dasirpur-Village with post office [ m. s .. t. ], 28 miles· from 
Okara. , 

Duchakl-Village with post office t Dl. } · . ·"" · · , . .. .. 
Chichawatni-Village and railway stat10n, 26 miles frotl\ Mont. 

gomery. Dak bungalow and post office [ m. s. i. ]. 
Chochak-Village witlt post office L m. s~ t. ]. · ' ' . . . . . 
Dipalpur-Ancient and decayed town also head-quarters of· the 

tahsil of the same name ; situated upon the old bank ·of the Beas, 17 
miles from Okara, and :28 miles north-east of Pakpattan. Population 
·under 4,000. Tahsildar's and honorary magistrate's courts, 'POlice eta. 
tion, sarai, and post office ( m. s. t. ]. ' · ' · ' · · · · · ' · · . '· · . 

Gambar-Village and railway station, 16 miles from ·Montgomery. 
Gugera.-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil' of the same name·; 

situated on the high southern bank of the Ravi, 80 miles north-east of 
Montgomery. Tahsili, police station, and post office [ m. s~ t. J." '.· ... _ r . 

IIarappa-Village and railway station ; lying on t~e south 'bank 
of the Ravi, 12 miles from Montgomery. ·Now a hamlet of no' import- · 
ance. The ruins cover an area 3 miles · in circumference, scattered over 
with large broken bricks. The principal remains ·occupY. a molind · form• 
ing an irregular squn.re, with sides about half a mile in ·length.· On the 
western side, where the mass of ruins lie, the mound rises 'to· a height · 
of CO feet, and encloses solid walls built of huge bricks~ ·~.pparently belong
ing to some extensive building. Police station; and post office [ m. t. ]. 

Ilaveli-Village with honorary magistrate's· court and post office 
[ m.] . . . . . 

1-Iujra-Town situated on the Khanwa canal,· about 16 miles from 
\Van Radha Ram. Old fort, containing the police station; village school, 
and post office [ m. s. t. ]. Residence of an important Jagirdar family 
of Sikhs, a branch ofthe Bedis, descendants of Guru :Saba. Nanak~ ·. · 

J'akhor-Village with post office [ m. J. · · · · . . ' 
J'andraka-Village with post office [ m. ]. · · · . 
Itamalia ( Kot Kamalia ).-Ancient town and municipaiitr situated 

on the old high north bank of the Ravi, 5 miles north-west. from the 
· present bed of the river. Distant from Montgomery town 21 miles west 

from Chichawatni ·railway station 13 miles north. Population about 
8,000. The town is now a place of considerable commerce, collecting 
whcu.t, grain, and pulses from_ the surrounding villages and Jhang ; gur 
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and sugar from Jullondur and Amritsar ; wool from Jhang ; piece-gooJs · 
from. Calcutta, Karachi, Amritsar, and :Mooltan ; majith or madder and 
fruits from Afghanistan.· The exports consist of lungis quilts, cotton 
<:arpets. etc. Police station, schools, sarai with accommodation fm
·Europcan travellers, and post office [ m. s. t .. ]. An ancient mound of 
brick ruins adjoins the present site. . 

Montgomery-Town and railway station [ R. ], also head-quar
ters of the tahsil and district of the same name, 103 miles from Lahore. 
Population 3,000. The situation is almost unequalled for dust, heat, and 
general dreariness. Offices, public buildings, and houses stand dotted 
about a waterless and treeless plain. · At present commercially nnimport
. ant, but likely· to· advance if irrigation be extended to the surrounding 
tract. Court-house, treasury, police station, tahsili, jail, dispensnry, 
school, dak bungal01r, · sarai, church, and post office ( m. S. t. ). ; 

Okara-Village and railwa1 station, 23 miles from Montgomery. 
Dak bll!lgalow, . and post office L m. s. t. ]. . 
- . rakpattan--:Town and municipality, also head-quarters of the 
lahsil of the same name ; situated on the old high btmk of the river 
Sutlcj, 10 miles from its present course, and 29 miles south of Mont
gomery town. Anciently known as Ajudhan. . Meeting-place of the two 
great wes~e:~;n roads from Dera Ghazikhan and Dera Ismail Khau. The 
.modem name of Pakpattan ( • Ferry of the Pure ' ) is derived from the 
saint Farid-ud-din, one of the most famous devotees of Northern India~ 
who was. instrumental in the conversion of the whole Southern Punjab 
. to the faith of Islam. . Pilgrims from all parts of India, and even from 
·Afghanistan and Central Asia, flock to this shrine i and during the great;. 
f~stival of the Jluharram, as many ~.60,000 persons have been estimated 
as present. . On the afternoon and night of the last day the character· 
istic ceremony of the, festival takes place. 'A well adjoining the shrine 
. is pierced by a narrow opening," known as 'the Gate of Paradise' ; and 
. whoever can force his way through this aperture during the prescribed 
hours is assured of a free entrance into heaven. The crush is naturally 
excessive, ·and often results in sever injuries to the faithful. The lineal 
descendants of the saint enjoy the revenues of the shrine, and possess a 
high reputation for sanctity. Pakpattan town is picturesquely situated 
. vn a slight elevation overlooking the plain, but disappoints the visitor's 
expectations upon closer acquaintance. The streets, however, are well 
paved, and although many of them are crooked and narrow the drainage-

. and sanitary arrangements are excellent. Population 6,000. Pakpattan 
is a town of considerable commercial importance, collecting wheat and 
pulse~ from the surrounding villages, gur and refined sugar from 
Hoshiarpur and Jnllundur, piece-goods from Calcutta and Bombay, and 
fauits from Mghanistan. The exports consist principally of silk l·ungilr 
and.lacquercd-work; for which the town has a local reputation. De-

: sides the ordinary sub-divisional courts and offices, the public buildings 
consist- of a munsifi,. honoracy magistrate's court, police station. distillery, 
town school, girls' school, sarai, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Satghara-Village and railway station, 33 miles from Montgomery. 
~ayadwala-Village situated on the north bank of the Ravi,. 2 
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n1ilc'l nor~h-east of Gugera. Population 4,000.' The towri, which is of 
pnrley local importance, is connected by road with Ohiniot •. Bazar, police 
station, school-house, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · · 

Shergarh-Village with post office [ m. ] · 
Shahnawaz-Village with post office.( m. s. t. ]. 
Tibbi-Village with po:'lt office [ m. s. t. ]. .l 

MOOL~N. 
MOOLTAN.-District in the Lahore Division, Punjab. ·Bounded 

011 the north by Jhang District, on the cast by Montgomery District, on 
the south by Bahawalpur State, and on the west by Muzaffargarh Dis· 
tt:ict. Area, 6,079 square miles. P~pulation 631 ,43!. The admiriia- .. 
trative head-quarters are at the city of Mooltan, ~04: miles from 
Montgomery by rail. - . . 

P&onucTs.-The year is divided into 2 nsual harvests-rabi, ·and 
l.:Jtrtrif. The rabi crops include wheat, joar, barley, gram, peas,. masuri, 
oil-seeds, drugs, and spices. ·The kharif crops includA rice, bajra~ china, 
pulses, oil-seeds, til, cotton, indigo, sugar-cane, and other miscellaneous ·1 

crops. Of thesA, indigo forms the most · important· commercial staple. 
Snga.r-caue also forms a very valuable crop. Cotton occupies a consider·· 
a!Jlc proportion of the kharij area, but it is gro"!n almost- entirely for 
horne consumption. · · 

CoMMERCE AND TRA.DE.-The city of Mooltan forms the great com .. : 
mercial centre of the District. The chief articles of trade are sugar and 
indigo from the lowlands, and wool and ghi from the pasture lands -of the 
Lar. Silk and fine cotton fabrics are produced at. Maul tan. Coarse cotton ' 
-cloth for horne consnmpt.ion is woven in every village. · ·Indigo is also 
largdy manufactured fmm the raw materials. Woolen· and cotton pile 
.carpets are largely manufactured in Mooltan city ; which has als~ a wide 
~.-epntation for ita blne and green glazed pottery. and enamel work. . 

CLIMATE.-The climate of .Mooltan is proverbial, even among the hot; 
:and dusty Pnnjab plains, for its heat and dust ~n the dry season,.. al .. · 
though the cold weather is very pleasant. , 

AnMINISTRATION.-The District is divided into 5 tahsils of Mooltan, 
Shujabad, Lodhran, Mailsi, and Kabirwala. Revenne about 101 lakhs. 
District Staff-Divisional Judge, District Judge, Deputy Commisioner, 
2 Extra Assistant Commissioners, Civil Surgeon, District Superinten· 
dent of P<;>lice, Tahsildar, Munsif, 8 Honorary Magistrates, Executive 
Engineer with an Assistant, Chaplain, District Inspecto•· of Schools, 
.. !'elegraph Master, and Assistant Consen·ator of Forests. l For further 
dc:lcription of :Mooltan city see :Mooltan ]. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Adam wah an-Village and railway station, 60 miles from Moolt.-m. 

Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Atari-Village and ruins 20 miles from Talamba. At present an 

in;;ignificant hamlet, but contains a ruined fortress, once evidently of 
great strength. 

l!asti rl.taluk-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
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Dncb_:_Villa~e and railway station, 1-1 miles from 1\Iooltan. 
Channu-Village and railway station, f)d miles from Mooltan. rost 

office l m. s. t. ]. 
Cbenab Da.nks-Two Railway stations, 1 mile apart from each 

other (East and 'Vest), and 13 miles from .Mooltan. 
Chack-Village and railway station, 20 miles from 'Mooltan eity •. 
Gila.wala-Village and railway stAtion, 40 miles from Mooltan • 
.Jala.lpur-Village and municipality, lying in the tongue of land bet-

ween the Sultej and the Trimnb,. 12 miles from their confluence. Popnla· 
t.ion 4000. The t.owii. consists of a C')llection of brick houses, surrounded 
by an embankment to protect them from river inundation. A fine domed 
building, covered with blue glazed tiles, marks the tomb of a saint 
Sayyid Sultan Ahmad, who bears to thL:j day a great reputation for cast
ing evil spirits out of P''ssessed · persons. Mannfactnre of paper of excel
lent quality. The public buildings consist of. a police station, school, 

. municipal office, sarai, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
, Ea.birwala-Village and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same 

name. Contains Tahsildar's court, police station, and post office [ m. s. t.]. 
. Eacha. Ehuh-Village and railway station, 43 miles from Mooltan 

city. . . 
· Eahror-Ancient town and municipality, situated on an old bed of 

the Eeas. known as the Bhatiari nala about 8 miles from the present 
right bank of the Sntlej. Population about 5,000 •. Kahror is the com
mercial centre of the southern half of .Mooltan District, and has a fine 
broad hazar running east and west. It contains two schools, police sta
tion, dispensary, rest-house, and pos~ office [ m. s. t. J. 

, Xasowal-Village and railway station, 68 miles from Mooltan. 
Xhanewal-Village and railway station, 30 miles from Mooltan. 

Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 
Lodharan-Town and railway station, also head-quarters of the 

Tahsil of the same name ; 54 miles from Mooltan. Besides the usual 
sub-divi.sional offices, the town contains police station, school, and post 
oflice [ m. s. t. 1· 

,Luddan-Village·with post office [ m. ] • 
. : Mailsi-Town and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name. 
Contains police station, taltsili, e:chool, and post office [ m. s. t. ] • 
. Miranpur-Village and railway station, 45 miles from 1\Iooltan. 
Mitru.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Mooltan-Oity, municipality, railway station ( R. C.) and adminis. 

trative head-quarters of the tahsil and district of the same name ; situat
ed on a mound, the accumulated debris of ages, at. a distance of 4 miles 
from the present. left bank of the river Ohenab ; enclosed on three sides 
by a wall from 10 to 20 feet in height, but open towards the south, 
where the dry bed or the old Ravi intervenes between the town and cita
del. As late as the days of Timnr, the Ravi seems to have flowed past 
Mo( 1 an ; joining the Chenab 10 miles lower down ; and the original 
site consisted of two islands. which are now picturesquely crowned by 
the city and citadel, at an elevation of some 50 feet above the surround
ing country. The fortifications were di.:lma.ntled in 185!, bnt the f()rt, 
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still remains a place of some strength, and i! occnpied by .. a Enropean 
garrison. L~rge and irregala.r suburb:J have grown up outside tao wall 
since the annexation in 184:9. \Vithin the city proper, one broad ba:a.r,· 
the Chank, rnns from the Hnssain gate for a quarter of a mile into the 
centre of the city,.ending afl the Wali :Muhammad gate. from which.thre& 
broad streets lead to the various gates of .the city. The other stree'a 
aro narrow and tortuous. · · · . 

~lor>ltan is a town of great antiquity. The principal buildings in~. 
elude the shrines of the Muhammadan Saints Baha-ud-din and Ru.khn• 
ul·alam, which stand. in the citadel. Close by are · the remains of au· 
ancient Hindu temple of the Narasinha Aoatar of Vishnu, coiled Pahlad
puri ( Pra.hladpnri ). The popula.tioa of city and suburbs ( exclnding 
cantonments) is 74:,500, of whom the majority are 'Muhammadans. 

The civil station of :Mooltan, which lies north and west of the ·city 
proper, contains a court-house and treasury, Oommissioner's. oftices, the 
dwellings of the civil residents, jail, church, dispensary, dak bungalow•' 
municipal hall with clock tower, post office r ni. s. ) and telegraph office,. 
an<l a. branch of the Delhi .and London Bank. · Besides the public· insti
tutions, there is a branch of the Arya Samaj in the elty. There are two 
railway stations at Mooltan, one at the city and one a~ the- cantonments,· 
1\ miles a.pa.rt. Within the fort, and overlooking the town, , is th«J 
plain, massive obelisk, 70 feet inheight, erected in· memory of Mr.;- Vans 
Agnew and Lieutenant Anderson, two British officers murdered in· April 
1818, at the outbreak of Mulraj'.s rebellion. The Church Missionary 
Society maintains a station here. East. of the city is the Am.khas, for
merly the audience hall and garden house of the Hindu Governors of 
?tlooltan now used as the tahaili building-.. North· of this is the ceno
taph of the Dewan Sa wan fnl~ and the European cemetery... A .fine pub. 
lio garden lies to the west of the city. As a. trade centre,· Mooltan 
ranks of first importance, being• connected by .rail with .Lahore and 
Karachi; and by the Ra.vi, Jehlam, and Ohenab with.the whole central 
Punjab. The trade of Moolta.n comprises every article of produce, manu.: 
facture, and consumption in the whole Province. The chief imports being 
cotton and other piece-goods ; while the main · staples of exports are 
suga.r, cotton, indigo, and wool. The chief local manufactures are silk 
and cotton weaving a.nd carpet-making'; country shoes are also made in 
large quantities for exportation. The glazed pottery and enamel work of 
Mooltan have a high reputation. The heat of 1\looltan is notorious, and 
the rainfall is little above 7 inches. · 

n-zooltan-Oa.ntonment and ra.llway junction station [ R.· C. ], ll 
miles east of .the city. Population about 12,000. · Usually occnpiod by 
a European regiment of infantry and a battery of artillery, and by two 
regiments of Native infantry. Cantonment Magistrate's court. 

1\'luzaffarabad-ViUage and railway station, 8 miles from 
!.'Iooltan. · • 
~akhimean-Village with post office [ m. ] • 
Itashida-Village and railway station, 19 miles from Moolta.n. 
Saral Sidhu-ViJ.lage with post office [ m~ s. t. J. 
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· Sher Shah~Large village and railway junction station, 22 miles 
from :Mooltan city. · A bench of 2 honorary magistrates, and post office 
[ m. s. t. ]. . . . . 

Shujabad-Town, municipality,· and administrative-head-quarters 
of the tahsil of the same name ; situated about 5 miles from the present 
left bank of the Chenab •. Population 7,000. The town contains some 
fine native houses. It is the trade centre for the richest portion of the 
District,· and i3 intersected by ~wo broad bazars which cross each other. 
North-west of the town is the palace of Shuja Khan, now used as the 
tahsili and police station. Dispensary, school of the Church :Missionary 
Society, sarai, fort, encamping ground, and. post office [ m. s. t. ]. The 
surrounding country yields fine crops of indigo and sugar-cane. 

Talamba-Town, municipality, and ruins ; situated 2 miles from 
the modern left badk of the Ravi, and 51 miles north-east of :Mooltan 
city. Population under 3,000. A place of purely antiquarian interest, 
the present village being built of bricks taken from an old fortress, 1 
IJ?.ile south ... The rnins are described as consisting of an open city, 
protected on the south by a lofty fortres~ 1000 feet; square. The outer 
rampart of earth has a thickness of 200 feet and a height of 20 feet j 
and a second . rampart of equal elevation stands upon its summit. 
Both were originally faced with . large. bricks. The mod~rn village CJon
tains a police station, school, sarai, and post offi~e [ m. s. t. J, all locat
ed in one building. . A quarter of a mile south-west of the town is an 
encamping ground, two good wells, and a supply house. . 

Tatlpur-Village and railway station, 12 miles from Mooltan City. 

. MUZAFF ~B.G ARB • 
MUZA.FFARGARH.-District in the Derajat Divi~ion, Punjab. 

B"unded on the north by Dera. Ismail Khan and Jhang Districts ; on 
the east and south-east. by the river Chenab ; and on the west by the 
Indus.. Are?, 3,422 square miles; and population 381,095. The Dis
trict. ·stands thirteenth in order of area, and twenty eighth in order of 
popull:'liion among the districts .of Punjab. The administrative head
quarters 'are at the town of :Muzaffargarh, 17 miles from Mooltan by rail. 

PRCIDUCTS.-The staple crops include wheat and barley for the rabi or 
spring harvest, and variou3 millets for .the kharzj or autumn harvest. 
Indigo. cotton, and sugar-cane are also raised in a large quantity. Of 
non-food crops indigo forms the most lucrative staple. ' 
_ CoMMERCE AND TRADE.-The chief articles of export include wheat, 
sugar, cott~m, indigo, and ghi. The imports comprise English piece 
goods., iron, lime, sugar, manjit, rock solt, etc. .. Snuff is manufactured 
throghout the District generally, but more especially at Ali par. The 
only other manufactures consist of country cloth and counterpanes, date 
leaf mats, and paper. Horse fairs are held annually at Muzaffc:~.rgarh 
station. 

CLJMAn:.-The District is unusually hot' and dry. Remittent and 
intennittent fevers and skin disea:;es preva.il widely. Small-pox is un
common, and cholera all but unkJlown. 
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ADMINISTRATION.-The Di:strict. is divided itito 4" 'ta!tsifS of Muzaf
fargarh, Rangpur, Alipur, and Sinanwan. ·Revenue,· about 7! l~khS. 
District Staff-Deputy Commissioner and District Jndge,.3 Extra As

-sistant Commissioners, Tahsildar, :Munsi1f, Oivil' Surgeon, Superintend
ent of Police, 5 Honorary Magistrates, Executive Engineer, and District 
Inspector of Schools. [ For further description ef :Muzaffargarh 'town 
see Muza1Iargarh]. · - · , -, ' • · · -·, · · . '· 

. , PLACES OF ~NTE~~ST. ·-.· 
1 

: 1 • : , . 

· Allpur..:..Municipal village and bead-quarters of the tahsil. of. the 
·same name ; situated 50 miles from Muzaffargarh · town. Population 
·under 3,000. Small export trade in molasses and indigo. , . ~nuff ,i:s. also 
manufactured largely for exportation. · Besides t.he usual.' sub-division~! 
offices the town contains police station,. dispensary, sara\ and' post office 
[ m. s. t. ]. . The town is stated to be the healthiest iii the, southern part 
of the District ; bu~. fever is preyalent dm:ing th~ ~a~n.r-~e~s?~ , , ; ' n. ,. 

Daera Dinpanah-Village and railway ~tationJ: 42. miles. fl,'om 
:Muzaffargarh. Post pffictl [ m. e.~ ].; 1 . ,:_ ·> •. 1, •. : , ..... ·~ :.~ ..... -,.: • 

Dhaka-Village with post office-[ m. ]. ~. .. . . .. , ... · ..... · . · 
' Gazl Ghat-Village and rnilway station~ 21 miles from·. :MU,za.ffar~ 
gar h. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · . · ·'. : · ·. · · .· .· · · . :. . . . . .. ' · ' 

.Tatoi-Town and municipality, ll' miles .from .Ali pur.. Population 
about 2,500. Honor~ry magistrates', court, police sta_tion, ,sch~~· ·an~ 
post office ( m. ]. . . , . . , · ~ ·· , . 
· Ithairpur.:_Town and municipo.lity;situated 6 miles from Alipnr on 
!'depressed site, below flood-~evel from the Cbena'b, aqd_ .therefore .sur
rounded by an embankment,, which' has to be k~p~ ,np at a considerabl~ 
outlay. The' town is· compactly built~ chiefly of bdc~ ... The hazars are 
~ostly paved with prick, but the'streets are too :narr.ow to admit wheeled 
traffic. Population · about ~.000. The inhabitants 'are·· enterprising· .. 
traders,· and their trade with Baluchistan, Sukkur, :Mooltan, and. other 
places at a distance is l~rger than that o{ any other town. in the District; 
The exports consist principally of wool, cotton, .and grain ; the 'import~ 
of cloth and sundries.· 'The town 'contn.ins a primary ~chool, police ~ta
tion, and post office-[ m. ]. · · , . .. · : · · · · .. :· .··. · · ·. . ; · :· 

Khangarh-Town and municipality situated about 4 'miles. from 
tl1e present bed of the Chenab, and 11 miles from _:Muzaffargarh town. 
Population under 4,000. The town contains a grain market, school, 
mnnicipal hall, dispensary, sarai, and post ·office. [ m. ·s.:t• ]. Outside 
the town is an encamping gronnd. , . . · . _, . 

Kinjar-Village w~th po~t office [ 'm. s. t. ]. . . 
Eot Adu-Town and railway station, 35 miles from Muznffargarh 

town, and 10 miles from tho river Indus. Population about 3,000. The 
town derives its only importance from being an agricultural centre, and is 
a halting-place for travellers marching along the left bank of the Indus. 
Its only manufacture is that of ornamented bows and arrows. Police 
outpost station, rest-house, school, dispensary, and post office r m. s. t. ]. 

l'f'Iahmood Rot-Village and railway. junction station L R ]I 16 
miles from .Muzaffargarh. Post office [ m •. s. t. ]. · · . 
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. ·. Mazatrargarh-Town, municipality, railway station, and adminis. 
trativa head-quarters of the tahBil and district of the same name ; situat
ed 6 miles from the present cold-weather bed of the Chenab. The town 
derives its name from Muzaffar Khan, an Afghan Governor of Mooltan, 
who fixed his residence here about, 1795. Population about 3,~00. The 
town consists of & fort formed a circular-shaped wall 30 feet high, enclos· 
ing a space with a diamet.er of 160 yards; and of suburbs, which sur· 
round the fort on all sides so as to merely conceal it from view. The fort 
wall has 16 bastions· and battlements all round. The town possesses na 
manufactures, and the trade is of a purely local character. The proxi
mity to Mooltan city interferes with the functlor. the town would other· 
wise perform in the collection of agricultural produce and. the distribu
tion of European goods~ The public buildings consist of the usual 
Government courts and offices, police station, aarai, or native inn, church, 
post office [ m. 9. T. ], dispensary, dak bungalow, and the municipal hall 
with its public library. The public buildings and dwellings of the· 
Enropean residenta are situated about a quarter of a mile north of thiJ 
town, at t.he intersection of the Dera Ghazi Khan and Alipur roads. 
· !9aDjnad.--Great river of the Punjab, formed by the united wat.ers 

of the Sntlej, Beas, Ravi, Ohenab, and Jehlam. Commences at the con
fluence of the Sut.lej with the Trimab or Chenab, and, taking a south.-. 
westerly course of about 60 miles, joins the Indus nearly opposite Mithan
kot. The Panjnad separates the British District of Mnzaffargarh from 
the Native State of Bahawalpur. The stream, even after the junction 
with the Sutlej, often bears the name of the Chenab • 

. D.angpur-Village and head-quarters of the tahsz'l of the same 
name. Contains the usual tahsil offices and post office l m. ]. 

ltohlllanwall-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 
Shahr-Sultan-Town situated 1\ miles south of the Chenab on 

the road leading south from Muzaffargarh town. Population abont 
2,~00. The town is favourably situated for trade ; a.nd as in all towns 
in this part of the country, beams are placed over the streets, and cover· · 
ed with matting, so as to form a shady arcade. Police station, school, 
and post office [ in. s. t. ]. · 
· Sinanwan-Village and railway station, also head-quarters of the 

Tahsil of the same name, 26 miles from Muzaffargarh town. The local 
administrative staff consists of a tahsildar, and honorary magistrate. Post 
office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

Sitpur-Municipal village, situated 3 miles from the Chenab, and 
11 miles south of Alipur town. Population under 2,500. The town, 
~hich is completely enclosed by a thick screen of date palms, is very 
UTegularly built, and has dilapidated appearance. Small trade in agricul
tural _produce. The public buildings include. a police station, municipal 
comnuttee house, school, a.nd ·post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

NATIVE STATES. 
NATIVE STATES.-The Native States in dependence on the 

Lieutenant-Governor of the Punjab are 36 in number, comprising 
an area of 38,299 square miles. and a population ( in 1891 ) of 
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·f.~C3,280 persons. Until recently, Kashmir was inclnded' among ~he 
J>unjab States, but in 1817 it was placed under tho direct. political control 
of the GoYernment of India. · They trijty be grouped under two main 
classes :-Plains-Patiala, Na.bha, Kapurthala, Jhind, Faridkot, Maler 
Kotla,. Kalsia, Dujana, P~tnudi, Loharu, and Bahawalpnr. ~.Hills-_ 
?Jandt, Chamba, Nahan; B1laspor, Bashahr, Nalagarh, Suket; Keun., 
thai, Bagha.l, Jabbal, Bhajji, Kmnharsain, Mailog, · Baghat, Balsan;. 
Kotha.r, Dhami, Taroch, Sangri, Knnbiar, Bija; Mangal,. Bawai,:l)ar• 
koti, and Dad hi. . ' .. : r : 

Of the above 36 States, fonr; namely, Patiala,mBahawalpur, Jhind• 
and N abha, are under tho direct control of the Lieutenant-Governor of 
the Punjab ; one-Chamba, under the Commissioner of Amritsar; two, 
namely, .Maler Kotla and Kalsia, with the twenty-two Simla Hill States~ 
under the Commissioner of . Umballa ; three-Kapurthala,' Mandi, and· 
Sukct under the Commissioner of. J ullundur ; one-Faridkot, unde-r tbe 
Commissioner of Lahore ; one-Pataudi, under : the : .. Oommissioner of 
Delhi ; and two-Loharu and Dujana, under the . Commissioner . of 
Hissar. • .... · • - ' . : . · ., · · · 

The relations of the British Government witb Bahawalpur are r~ 
gulnted by treaty; those with the other States by 8anads or charters fronl· · 
the Governor-GeneraL Patiala, Jhind, and Maler Kotla fnrnish a quota of 
horsemen for service in British territory in lieu of tribute. · The other 
.States pay a money tribute, aggregating Rs. 279,070. The States of 
Patiala, Jhind, and Nabha are ruled by members of the Phulkian family~·' 
Should the ruling line in any of these States become extinct in respec~ 
of direct heirs, the sanads provide for the selection of a collateral as su~ · 
cessor by the chiefs of the other two States. A nazarana or relief is pay• 
able to the British Government by the collateral heir who sncceeds. ·•· The 
Phulkian chiefs, and also the Raja of Faridkot, are bound by 8anad tO 
execute justice, and to promote the welfare of their people ; to prevent 
~ati, slavery, and female infanticide; to co-operate with the British GoJ 
vernmcnt against an enemy, and to furnish supplies to troops;- and to· 
grant, free of expense, land required for, railways and imperial lines of 
road. On the other hand, the :Briti"sh Government has guaranteed them · 
full and unreserved possession of their territories.· They and Bahawal• 
pur differ from the remaining feudatories in the fact that they possess · 
power to inflict capital punishment upon their .sub-jects. The treatiee ' 
with Bahawalpur define the supreme position of the British Government,
and bind the Nawab to act in accordance with the ·wishes of Government, 
while in turn the British Government engages to protect ·the State • 
.. ..,anads of varying import are also possessed by ·the minor feudatories.· 
Further information will be found in a separe,te article for each State under 
its respective alphabetical heading. · 

DAGBAL. 
BAGHAL.-Protectcd Hill State, in the vicinity of Simla, Area, 124: 

square miles ; number of villages 346 ; population 21,000. The Raja 
is a Puar Rajput. The title of the ruling. family was previously Rana. ; 
hut the predecessor of the present chief acquired for himself and succes
sors the title of Raja for good services to Government. He holds the. 
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territory under a laM.d dated 1815, and pays ·a tribute of Rs. 3GOO in 
commutation for hegtJr8 or forced labour. He has. a military force of 50 in· 
fantry and 1 field gun. He is sJso bound to keep . the roads in. his ter .. 
l'itories .in order~ . Sentences of death passed by .the. Raja reql\ire the ~on .. 
:firmation of the Superintendent of .. the Hill States and: of the Commis
sioner' of· the Division ; all,other punishments are awarded by the Raja 
en his own authority. · The revenue of the State is returned at about 
Rs~ 60,000.1 The capital of the State is Ark,i, a village about 20 miles dis· 
tant from Simla. The well-built residence of the Raja is situated above 
the ·town, and has an ·imposing appearance.· . The ·Raja has built and 
furnished an excellent rest-house for the accommodation of his Europeaq 
guests and for travellers.· Baghal is, for .the hills, a populous and flourish~ 
ing little State. ·· · · · · · . : · · . . 1 , 

· : . .. . ·· DAGUAT.· ·· , . 
·BAGHAT.-Protectoo Hill State, in the vicinity,of Simla. Area, 36 

square miles ; villages 178 j population under 10,000 •. The Rana, Dhulip 
Singh, is a Rajput, and was. born about 1859. His milit~ry and police 
forc_e amount to 8~ men. The tribute payable is Rs. 2,000 per annu_m, but 
Rs. 139(} is remitted on account. of the land occupied by the Kasanli and 
Solon cantonments ( between Kalka and Simla ), and by the rifle.:range 
at the latter station. The State is held on, the same conditions as Bagha.l.: 
The annual revenue of the Chief is estimated at Rs.' 8,000. · 

. : . · DADA W At.:t''UB.. . 
B_AHAW ALPU~~-Native State situated between the Punjab and 

Rajputana. to the eas~ of the Indus and .Sutlej. On the south-west 
it is bounded by Sind.. 4rea. 17,~85 square miles. Population 648,!>00. 
Four-fifths of the people are Muhammadans. Ootton and silk goods and 
indigo are the prinqipal manufactures.. The Ohief of.Bahawalpur (Nawab 
Sir Sadik Muhammad .Khan Bahadur, G. c. s. 1. ) ranks third on the 
li11t of Punjab chiefs, coming next to the. Maharaja. of Patiala. He is 
entitled to a salute of 17 guns. He pays no tribute, and enjoys a grrnJs 
revenue estimated at 16 lakhs of rupees_ . The military force of the 
State consists of 12 guns, 99 artillerymen, 300 cavalry, and 2,493 in· 
·fantry and police.. The ·State is administered by His Highness the 
Nawab in person with the advice and assistance of a council of six mcm~ 
.bers, whose appointment or dismissal is subject to the sauction of the 
British Go·vernment. [ For further description of Bahawal1•ur town see 
Bahawalpur •. J 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
· A.hmadpur-Town and railway station, 30 miles from Bahawal

pur. Population about 7,000. Chief trade in arms, cutton, and silk. 
The town is meanly builtt but has a handsome mosque with. four lofty 
minarets. Post officg [ m. s. t. ]. 

Ahmadpur-Lamba-Town in Sadikabad tah&il. Population 
about 5,000. · Post office [, m s. t.: ]. . · · 

Allahabad-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
lJahawalpur-Capital of Bahawalpur State, and railway station ; 

situated about 2 miles from the Sutlej river,. 64: miles from Mooltan. 
Population about 20,000. The city is surrounded by a mt~d-wall, 4 mil_es· 
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in circuit. Thepalace of the N awab is a· vast ·square pile~ wiLh towers 
at cBch corner. From the roof of the palace ali extensive view, is gained . 
OV<!r the va:st desert of Bikaneer which· stretches away waterless for .·100 
miles. There is a Horse Farm, where are many :fine animals, particularly 
brood·ma.res. Dak bungalow, and post office [ in. ·s. t. ]. The la.ngnago 
is a mixture of Sindi and Punjabi. · · . . , , 
· llastl-IIasll-Saroo-Village with post.· office [ m. ]. - · · · · 
; Chachran-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]~ · . .· . .· 1 

Chanigot_: Village and railway station~ 40 miles from · ·Khanpur. 
rost office [m. s. t. ]. . ' . ; . . . ' ;.. . . · .. ,. 

Chaudri.-Village and railway station, 28 · miles from Khanpur. 
Dera-rrawab-Sahib.-Village with post office [ m. s. t,.. ]. · · · 
:Dilawar-Fort, situated in a ·desert, 40. miles from the left bank of 

the riv~r Panjnad. Very difficult of access~ · · ' · :·. ' .. :. ; ~ : : : .·• • I ; : · · · 

reroza.:_Village and railway station, 70 miles from Bahawalpur. :; 
Islam~arh-Fort 'clo3e to. the borders of . Rajpntana, lies on. the . 

route from Khanpnr to Jeysalme~e, 65 milea north'of Jeysalmere •.. 
J'hajja-Village with post office [ m. ]. . ·. · · ' 

1 

Itaim pur-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] , . · ·. · ' · .. ; 
Ithairpur-Village with post office [ m: s. t.l. · - . · . ·. · ' · : 
Ithanbela-Town of some importance near. tlie lef~ bank of the 

Pnninad. The neighbouring country, fertilized by the inundations, pro• · 
duce·s abundant crops of grain. · Post office [ m. ]. · 

Ithanpur-Railway station and commercial town:··sitUated· 'on''th~ 
Ikhtia.rwah, a navigable canal from the Partjnad, 84: miles . from Baha~ 
walpur. Po-pulation about; 8,000. ' Contains a roofed hazar and ruinous 
fort. PO.r:;t office [ m. s. 1· · • . ·· · · ·· .. · · · . · · 

Itot-Somaba.-Village and railway station, 97 miles from B~ha~· ~ 
wnlpur. Post office [ m. S. t]. · · · · · ' ' · · · : , · ·. ~ · 

Itulanchwala-Village and railwat station, ·13 miles from: Ba~a.; .. 
walpur. • . · · · · ' · 

1\Ic-Leodganj-Village with pcist office L m. s. t. ]. ·· · . , 
1\tinchlnabad-Village with post office f m. ·a: t.. J 1

• • • . · • 

1\'Iojarh.-A walled town, situated 37 miles· south-east of Bahawaf• 
. pur. A mosque and a tomb, also large tank vrithout; the walls. Several 
i good welb within. . · . · . · · · . 
! 1\Iubarikpur-Village and railway station, 21 miles from·· Bali:.. 
I walpnr. ·· ·· .:; q .... r ,.~ 

\ :Paltka-Laran-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ].'·. · · 
·. Itahlmyar-Ithan-Village and railway stati'on, 110 miles from 
· Ba.hawalpur. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · · · : .. .'· • ·": · ·· · · 

Sabzalkot-Village with post• office [ m. s. ·t.•]. · · . · : 
Sadikabad-Village, tahsil, and. railway stati,on, 1.24: miles frolll 

1 Bahawa1pur. 
Sadikpur-Village with post office ( Dl. s: t. ]. · . . .· - · · 
Samasata-Village and railway station, 8 miles from Eahawalpur. 

?ost office { m. s. t. ], · · · . ·: 
Shar-rarid-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
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'Och-.\ncicnt town situated on the ca.3tern b:mk of the ranjQnJ 
rivt•r, 70 miles sonth-west. of Mooltan city. Post office [ m. ~. t. ]. 

'\Valhar-Village and railway station, 13:l miles from llahawalpur. 
DALSA!l. 

BALSAN.-One of the Pnnjab Hill States. Area, 51 squ:ue miles; 
number of villages 152. Popttlation about 5,500. The <.:hid is a I\.ajrnt. 
Sentences of death passed by him rcqttire the confirmation of the Snporin· 
tendent of the Hill States and of the Commissioner of the Di -·i.3ion ; 
other punishments are awarded by the Rana. on his own auLhority. Dal· 
san pays a tribute of Rs. 1,030 to the British Government, in Cflmmuta· 
tion of an engagement to supply 30 be;;ars or forced labourer:~. Revenue, 
Ra. 7,000. 

::lASIIAilil.. 
BASHAIIR ( Ba.9.~ahir ).-One of the Punjab IIill States. Arr:l, 

3,320 Sl}tlare miles. Population about 65,000. Revenue, lls. [,0,()00. 
Grain and fuel are produced abunda.ntly. Merchandi,;a is carried chieHy 
on the backs of sheep and goats. The ruling family are Ra.jputs. Tho 
Chief ( Raja Shamser Singh ) claims to trace back his dcscrnt for 1 ::lO 
generations. The Raja is required to furnish troops in aid of tho British 
Government in time of war, and labour for the construction of ro:td.-3 in 
th8 Bashahr territory. Sentences of death requrire confirmation ; CJthcr 
punishment:~ are awardad by the RajJ. on his own authority, 

PLACE OF INTEREST. 
n.ampur.-Town in Basbahr State, and the winter residence of th~ 

Raja, standing at the base of a lofty mountain, overhansin.; the kit 
bank of the Sutlej, and 138 feet above the stream. The town i~ famou3 
for its nne shawls, the well-known Rampur clwd,us. The Raj,\'S pal<lCC, 
consists of several buildings, with carved wooden balconies, exhibiting 
marks of Chinese Style. The Raja resides at Rampur during tha wint~'r, 
and retire:~ to the cooler station of Sa.rahan for the hottc:Jt ffi:)ntuJ. 
Elevation 3300 feet above sea-level. Post office l m. s. t. ]. 

:DIIAJ'3I. 
Ilhajjl-One of the Hill States in political subordination to tha 

Punjab Government. The Rana, or chief, is a Rajput. The Ran•l · w:n 
confirmed in possession of his State by sanacl. Area, D6 square mile:; ; 
number of villages, 327. Revenue, Rs. 23,000. Population abuct 
18,000. An annual tribute of Rs. 144:0 i3 paid to the British. Sen
tences of death passed by the Rana require confirmation ; other punisb
ments are awarded on his own authority. 

PLAOE OF INTEREST. 
Shali-Hill in Bhajji State, rising in a steep and almost in~ccr2.citb 

peak, 4 miles from the Sutlej, and containing on its summit a wos:l·n 
temple dedicated to goddess Kn.li. Elevation above sea-level, 9,623 Lnt, 

Dil' ll. 
Ilija.-One of the Simla Hill States. Area, 4 srpnrc L1ilcs ; 3~ 

~illa.ges. Population about I ,500. Tne Cbicf or Th:.1.kur ho1.13 !:is bn·: 3 

under a st:Lnarl in the U'mal terms, bein.; confirmed in all hi5 ri6bt3 c:. 
condition of Fayin3 tribute to d11iray the tSptn:::c.s of Brit~.:lh rrutct:L , 
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promoting the welfare of the rayals and the cultivation of the land, and 
maintaining the security of the roads. The Thakur ( Udai Chand, a 
Rajput) receives Rs. 100 a year as compensation for lands required for 
1\:nsauli cantonment. Revenue of the State, Rs. 1,000. Military· and 
police, 20 men. Tribute paid to the British Government, Rs. 180. · 

CIIAr.'IDA. 
CIIAl\fllA.-One of the Hall States. Bounded on tbe north and 

west by Kashmir, and on the south by Kangra. Two ranges of snowy 
peaks run through the State. The forests yield large quantities of timber. 
Grain is often cultivated in terraces, retained by masonry walls. During 
the summ.er months lakhs of sheep and goa.ts and thousands of buffaloes 
and cattle find grazin~ on the Ohamba. mountains. Area, 3,180 square 
miles. Population 120,000. There is a considerable Brahman popula
tion, engaged in agriculture and as shepherds in the winter months. The 
Takkars both cultivate and take service a.s coolies, watchmen, &c,. 

The ruling family of Chamba claims to be of Ksbattriya · .. descent .. 
The present Raja, Sham Singh, a Ra.jput, administers his State in per· 
son. The Raja ranks 15th on the list of Punjab chiefs, and· is entitled 
to a saluLe of 11 guns. His military force consists of 1 gun.,, and 160 
military and police. Revenue, Rs. 235,000. The purely Stat( officials 
in eu.eh pargana are the kotwal or magistrate ; mehta or surveyor ; amin 
or assessor ; and a varying number of durbials, entrusted with miscel
laneous executive duties. Chamba, the chief town· of the State of the 
same name, and the residence of the Raja, 69 miles from Pathank:ot by 
road. Population about 5000. · r_ 

CI5-SUTLE.J' STATES. . 
Cis-Sutlej States-Tract of country in the Punjab, including tha. 

British Districts of U mballa, Ludhiana, Ferozepore, and Hissar, and 
the Native States of Patiala, Jhind, and Nabha. 

DAD HI. 
DADHI.-One of the Hill St.ates. Area, 1 square mile ; 10 villag~s ·; · 

population 200. Revenue, Rs. 200. · · · 
DARXUT.I. 

Darltutl-One of the petty Punjab Hill States. Area,. 5 square 
miles. Population abont 700. Revenue, Rs. GOO. The Rana (Ram 
Singh ) i3 a Rajput. The State pays no tribute to the British. . 

. DIIAl\'I%. 
Dhami-One of the Punjab Hill States, about 10 or 12 miles to the 

west of Simla. Area, 2G squre miles ; population about 3500. Revenue 
• lls. 8,000. Fatehsingh, the Rana of Dhami is a Rajput by caste. The · 

State pays an annual tribute of Rs. 720. The principal articles of pro
duction are grains and a little opium. 

DU.J'AilA. 
Dujana-One of the Native States under tbe Government of Pun

jab, 37 miles west of Delhi. Area, 114 square miles; 28 villages ; popu· 
latiou 24,000. Hevenne, Rs. 65,000. The :Nawab of Dujana holds his 
tenure on conditions which may be briefly described as fidelity · to the 
British Government as military service when required. .The force to be 
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furnished on application is 200 hone. The principal products of the 
'State'are grain and opium. There is~ force of cavalry a.nd infantry, in
cluding police, amounting to 130 men. 

!' Al\I:DJtO'l'. 
F ARIDKOT.-One of the Sikh cis-Sutlej States, lies on the east of 

the Sutlej, north-west of Patiala. It consists of two portions; Fa.ridkot 
proper and Kot-Kapura. Area of the State 643 square miles, with 170 
villages. Population .115,040. Revenue, 3. lakhs. The present chief 
~(Raja Bikram Singh Bahadur, a Barar Jat Sikh) holds his State un· 
der .a sanad, by which the domain belongs for ever to the Raja and his 
male heirs lawfnlly begotten. The right of adoption has also been ac· 
corded. · The Raja has abandoned excise and transit duties in exchange 
for compensation. He is entitled to a salate of 11 guns. , The military 
force con:iists of 200 cavalry, 600 infantry and police, and 3 fitlld guns. 
Faridkot. the chief town of the State of the same name, also residence 
of the Raj&, and railway station, 20 miles from Ferozepore.· Post office 
[ m. s. t. ]. 

HINDU D.. 
HINDUR (also called Nalagarh ).-Petty Hill State. Area, 252 

square miles ; 331 villages. Poptllation about 55,000. The only place 
with i1pwards of 1,000 inhabitants is Nalagarh town, the residence of 
the Raja ( Agar Singh, a Rajput ). Revenue, Rs. 90,000. Pays tribute 
to British Government, Rs. 5,000. Sentences of death reqnire confirma
tion from the s·nperintendent of Hill States and the Commissioner of the 
Division. Other punishments are awarded by tha Raj.. on his own 
authority. The principal products of the State are opium and the usual 
grains. · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
ltundala-Village, situated near the borders of Bilaspnr State and 

the Rupar tahsil of Umballa District, on the road between .Bilaspur and 
Nnlagarh towns. Celebrated for its deep lake known as Kala Knnd. . 
, Malaun-Hill fort in Hindur State ; situated on the crest of a 
ridge of the same name, and. rising from the lef~ bank of the Sutlej to 
the Snb-Himalayan range. The fort occupies a narrow hog's-back, only 
30 yards in width, sloping down rapidly some 2000 f~et. on either side 
toward the Gamrara and the Gnmbhar. Elevation above sea-level 4448 
fe,·t. 

namgarh-Fort in Hindur State, stands on a steep ridge which 
runs from the Himalayan range to the left bank of the Sutlej. Elevation 
above sra-level, 4054: feet. The fort is very substanti.Jlly built in several 
compartments, and is supplied with masonry reservoirs for the storage of 
rain water. About a mile down the hill, on the north slope is a monu
ment erected to the memory of Lieutenant G. T. \Villian.s of the 3rd 
Native Infantry, who fell in the action fought here with the Gurkhas, on 
the 26th November 1814. 

.J'HifiD. 
JHIND ( Jind }.-One of the Native States situated to the east of 

tt.e Sutlej river. It consists of three or four isolated tracts, with a 
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total area of 1~68 square miles. Populati<>n 284,300 .. The State con
tains 8 towns and 415 villages. Revenue, 7 lakhs. The principality 
was founded in 1763, and the Chief was recognised as Raja by the Em
peror of Delhi in 17G8. The Rajas of Jhind have always been steady ad
herents of the British Government. .In 1857 the Raja· was the first to 
march against the mutineers at Delhi. For his services he received a 
grant of additional territory. The military force consists of 6 horse and 
6 ~ule guns, 234: artillerymen, 392 cavalry, and lGOO infantry. The 
Raja supplies 25 hvrsemen for general service in British territory. The 
present Raja Ranbir Singh Bahadur is a Sikh of the Sidhu Jat tribe, 
and is entitled to a ealute of 11 gun's Jhind is the chief town of the 
State of the same name, and residence of the Raja. Population 7000. 

JUDDAL . . 
JUBBAL.-One of the Hill States under the Government. of the 

Punjab. Area, 288 square miles ; 472 villages ; population· about 
:tO,OOO. Revenue, nearly Rs. 40,000. The present Rana ( Padam 
eLand ) is by caste Rahtor Rajput. Sentences of death passed ·by the 
Hana require the confirmatio~ of the Superintendent of Hill States and . 
of the Commissioner of the Division. Other punishments are awarded by 
the Rana. on his own authority. The chief products are grain and 
llpium. . , 

PLACE OF INTEREST. 
Deorha-Village in Jubbal State, and residence of the Rnna ; . 

situated on a tributary of the river Pabar, in a deep valley, terraced for 
the careful cultivation of rice and other crops. The Rana's residence is 
built in partially Chinese style, the lower portion consisting of masonry, 
wliile the upper half is ringed round with wooden galleries capped by 
overhanging eaves. The palace is remarkable for the enormous masses 
of deodar timber used in it.s construction. Elevation above sea-level. 
6550 feet. 

EAHLUB.. 
Itahlur { Bilaapur ).-One of the Simla Hill .States.·' Area, 44S 

sqnare miles, with 1073 villages. Population about 90,000. Revenue 
Rs. 86,000. The present Raja ( Amar Chand) is a Rajput· by caste, 
and is entitled to a salute of 11 guns. Sentences of death passed by the 
Rnja require the confirmation of the Superintendent of the Hill States ; 
other punishments are awarded by the Raja on his own authority. · ~rin
cipal products -grain, opium, and ginger. 

PLACE OF INTEREST. 
llllaspur-Capital of the Bilaspur .or Kahlor State, and residence 

of the Raja ; picturesquely situated on the left bank of the Sutlej, 1465 
feet above sea-level. ·well-built stone-houses ; hazar, and palace of the 
Raja. Ferry across the Sutlej, 2 miles above the town, forms the chief 
communication with the Punjab proper. 

EALSIA. 
KALSIA.-One of the cis-Sutlej States. Area, 1'18 square miles ; 

population about 70.000. Principal products-wheat, cotton Indian 
corn, sugar, and saffron. Estimated revenue Rs. 156,000. The chief 
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receives n.~. 2850 per annum in perpetuity from the British Government, 
as compensation for the abolition of custom duties. The military force 
consists of 50 cavalry, 260 infantry, 3 guns, and 8 artillerymen. The 
present Sardar of I\.alsia is Bishen ~ngh, a Sikh by religion, of runjab 
JnL family. • 

JtAPUR'I'HALA. 
KAPURTHALA.-Native State lying on the east of the Bea:~, and 

I!Outh of Jullundur, 15 miles from the latter. Area, 598 square miles. 
l'opulation 299,590. The ancestors of the chief of Kapurthala at one 
time held possessions on both sides of the river Sntlej, and also in the 
Bari Doab. As the Kapurthala troops fought against the British in the 
:first Sikh war, the estates on the east side of the Sntlej were confiscated. 
During the mutiny the chief, Randhir Singh, rendered good service to 
the British Government, for which he was rewarded with large Zamin· 

· daris in Oadh, yielding a revenue of about 8 lakhs. The revenue of the 
State is about 10 lakhs, but is subject to a charge of Rs. 131,000 pay· 
able to the British Government as commutation for military se~·vices, 
and Rs. 60,000 per annum to Sardars Bikrama Singh and Suchet Singh, 
brothers of Raja Randhir Singh. The military forces consist of 4 fort 
guns, 9 field guns, 186 cavalry, 926 infantry, and 303 police. The 

. principal products of the State are sugar~ne, cotton, wheat, maize, nnd 
tobacco. The Raja has the right of adoption, and is entitled to a salute 
of 11 guns. The present chief ( Raja Jagat Jit Singh Babadur, a Kalal 
Jat) is quite proficient in the English, Sanskrit, and Persian languages. 
His State is 'Well governed, and education is making rapid strides. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Dhllwan-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Itapurthala-Chief town of the State of the same name, situated 

- 8 miles from the left bank of the river Beas ; 8 miles from Kartarpnr 
railway station, and 16 miles from Sultanpnr. Population 16,000. All 
the public buildings and the palace are lighted with electric light. Post 
office [ m. s~ T. ]. 

Phagwara-Town in KaJlurthala State, and railway station, 13 
.miles from Jullundur. Population I 0,000. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Sultanpur-Town in Kapurthala State. Population 8,000. · 
ltASHMIB.. 

KASHMIR.-Native State, politically subordinate to the Government 
of India, constituting the territories of the Maharaja of Kashmi;. Area, 
80,900, square miles. Population' 2,511,000, Revenue, Rs. 8,076,000. 

Th~ inhabitants of Kashmir are physic.'\lly a fine race. The men are 
tall, strong, and well buillt ; their complexion is usually olive, but some
times fair and ruddy, especially among Hindus ; their features are re
gular and well developed, and those of the .Muhammadans have a decided 
Jewish cast, resembling the Pa.thans. This large State is bounded on 
the north by some petty semi-independent hill chiefships, mostly 
subordinate to Kashmir, and· by the Kam Koram mountains; on the 
east by Chinese Tibet ; on the south and west by the Pnnjab Districts 
and the Hazara. country. The State comprises, in addition to the 
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Di~lricts or Kashmir proper, Jummu, and Punch :-Tbe governorships of 
J,adakh nnd Gilghit. including the . Districts of Dardistan, Baltistan, 
Leh, Tila:I, Sur11, Zanskar, Rup3hu and others. The chief town of the 
State is Sringar, 175 miles from Gujarat, 209 miles from Wazira.bad, and 
149 miles from Mnrrce, and 126 miles from Abbottabad. This last route 
is comparatively eMy, and •is practicable throughout the year. Kashmir 
is mually entered by crossing a lofty range of mountains, called 
the rir Panjal, or ' Saints Mountain.' It is so named from 8 pir, or 
·Muhammadan saint, whose shrine is in the Pass, and receives the {)ffer• 
ings of all devout :Musalman travellers. In clear weather the muiars of 
Lahore may be seen, though distant about 130 miles. . . ., . 

Ilistory.--According to tradition, the Kashmir • valley was origi· 
nally altogether a lake. The first inhabitants are said to have worshipp
ed the sun-god. Kashmir next became the seat of Buddhism, from 
which it spread in all directions. Mahmud of Ghazni, entered the valley 
in the 11th century. Tartar invasions occupy a long period of its his
tory. The old Hindu raj ended in the death of. the Queen of the last sove
reign, who upbraided the Muhammadan usurper and stabbed herself: Mn
hammadansim was introduced into Kashmir in the. 14th century. In 
1586, the country was conquered by Akbar. In 1752, it was taken by 
Ahmad Shah, and remained under Afghan sway till1819, when it was 
conquered by the Sikhs, and was governed by them till the Sikh war in 
1845. Ghnlab Singh, who had begun life as 8 horseman nnder the 
l\1al1araja Ranjit Singh, was presented with the principality of Jnmmu, 
from which he extended his authority over Ladakh. In 1846, on pay
ment of 75 lakhs, he was confirmed in possession of the territory which 
be alriady held, and also obtained the Province of Kashmir. Ghulab 
Singh died in 1857, and was succeeded by his eldest son Ranbir Singh 
who was by caste a Dogra. Rajput. On his death in 1885, he was suo
eroded by his son Pertab Singh. The Maharaja is entitled to a person
al salute of 21 guns and has received a sanad giving adoptive rights. 
As a. token of the supremacy of the British Government, he pays an 
annual tribute of 1 borse, 25 lbs. of pashm and fine wool, and 3 pairs 
of shawls. The military force of the State consists of" about 19,000 men, 
including 5000 irregular troops, with 16 batteries of artillery, two of 
which are horsed ; the cavalry, which is used principally for escort duties, 
consists of two regiments, mostly stationed near Jummu • 

. Physir.al .Aspects.-Tbe valley of Kashmir is of an oval form en
circled on every side by lofty mountains. The valley is. about f>,200 feet 
above the sea. The river Jhelum flows through the center, and finds it:~ 
way to the Punjab through the Baramula Pass.· The mountains which 
surround Kashmir are coveredwith snow for nearly eight months in the 
year. In some places there are large glaciers or ice rivers. One of 
them is 35 miles long. The southern mountains are not so high as those 
in the north, and they slope more gently to the valley. On the north 
the mountains rise in rugged precipices of great height, down the sides of· 

. which streams leap in cataracts. The average height of this northern 
barrier is from 20 to 26,000 feet. One peak of the Karakoram· ran~c 
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is 28.250 feet. The lakes of KAShmir are numerous, both in tlte vallt~J 
i~elf, and upon the mountains surrounding i~. 

MrNERA.Lf'--lron abounds, the metal used in the fabrication of 
gun-barrels requires to be imported from the Punjab ; near the village of 
IIarpatnagar, a copper mine is said to have betn worked within the late 
years. Plumbago abounds in the Pir Panjal mountains. Sulphur spring9 
are common, sulphide of lead (surma J is fonnd in the Jummu hill-i ; 
and samples of coal from the same locality have been exhibited in the 
Lahore Exhibition. The rocks are thin carbonaceous shales and grit3 
with earthy ferruginous limestones. The general character oC the coal i~ 
that of a bard anthracite. Gold waahnig ii also carried on to a very 
trifling extent on the banks of the Jehlam, in the neighbourhood of 
Tangrot. Sulphurous springs burst forth in many parts of the valley (Jf 
Kashmir, and earthquakes are of not uncommon occurrence. 

PRODUcTs.-In Kashmir, as in Upper India, two harvests are reaped 
annually. The chief rabi crops are wheat, barley, peas etc. those of th~t 

· kharif are rice, Indian corn, gram, and flax. Of much greater import
ance than the rainfall is the snow, which falls on the mountains from 
November to March, and on the melting of which in the spring and 

· summer the rice crop mainly depends for its irrigation. Rice form3 
the staple food of the people, and is the most important crop, occupying 
three-fourths · of the cultivated area. · The lake, near Srinagar, is 
noted for its floating gardens. which yield abundant crops of encumbers 
and melons. Large quantities of the Singhara, or water nut, are ob
tained from another lake. The nnt is dried and formed into a flour of 
which cakes are made. The forests yield valuable timber, and Kashmir 
is noted for its fruits. 

MANUFACTUREs.-The chief manufacture of Kashmir consists of 
shawls, which are celebrated throughout the world. These are of two 
kinds-those loom-made, and those woven by hand. To the manufac
ture of carpets trade, the peculiar dexterity of the Kashmir weavers i8 
well adapted. The manufacture of woollen cloths is almost universal 
throughout the valley. The better quality of wool is used in the ma
nufacture of blankets, and the fine woollen cloth called pashmina ; of the
inferior wool, coarse wollen called pattu are made. Silk has of late years. 
received considerable attention, and bids fair to become one of the most 
important products of the Maharaja's dominions. The paper produced in 
Kashmir has a great reputation throughout Hindustan. A description 
()f papier-mache or lacquered work is peculiar to Kashmir. The lapidaries 
()f Kashmir are stated to have produced specimens of their skill and 
taste superior to any in Europe. The silver and gold work, of which a 
great deal is made in Srinagar, i~ exceedingly effective. · 

CorN AGE.-The silver coins in circulation in Kashmir a:re or three
classes. First, the old Harisinghi rupees, !orth eight aJmas; and are 
for the most part of good metal and full we1gbt. Second the old Chilki 
rupees, valued originally at ten annas. These old c/Ulki rnpees are 
Epread all over the country, and form the general circulating medium for
petty ~rade~ l'hird, the new Chilki rupees, issued by the pre~ent 1\Iaha-
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raja. These are of full weight, of good metal, and of tho value of ten 
annas, say about 1 shilling if converted into sterling. 

LANGUAGIS.-The languages of Kashmir are divided into thirteea 
s~parate dialects. Of these, Oogri and Chibhali, which do not differ much 
frorn HindtBtani and Punjabi, are spoken on the hills and country of the 
Punch anJ J nmmu Districts. Ka:!hmiri is mostly usued in Kashmir Pro• 
per, and is rather CttriOtlsly and closely related to the Sanskrit,. It is 
not, however, the Court language, and for the purpose of a travellet 
through Kashmir, either Hindustani or . Punjabi will serve. Five : dia
lects are included under the term ' Pahari/ a language spoken by tho 
mountaineers in the east of Kashmir. Besides these, there are ~wo dia·· 
leds of Tibetan, which are spoken in Baltisto.n, Ladakh, and Champas ; 
and in the north-west three or four varieties of the Dard dialects of 
Aryan origin. , 

CLIMATE.-The climate of Kashmir varies according to the situation~ 
Upon the summits of the surrounding mountains it is extremely rigo-· 
rous, wl1ile in the valley it is temperate, being intermediate between that 
<lf Europe and the plains of India. In the higher portions of the valley, 
the climate from the beginning of 1\la.y to the end of October is mild and 
very salubrious. In conseqnence of the great elevation of Kashmir, the. 
cold of winter is considerable, being on an average much more severe· 
than in any part of the British Isles. The hottest months in th'(} valley 
are July and August; the air is occasionally close and oppressive, especi· 
ally ft~r a day or two before rain, which is often accompanied with thun· 
der and lightning. The coldest months are December and January; 
when the average morning temperature in the valley is a little below freez•_ 
ing point ; ice invariably covers the surface of the lakes to a consider-, 
able distance from the banks, and about; once in seven or eight years the 
Jehlam itself is frozen over at Srinagar. There are no periodical raiua 
as in Hindustani; and although the annual fall upon the mountains 
must be very great, yet in the valley the quantity probably does not exceed 
18 or 20 inrhes during the year. About the end of :March and be· 
ginning of April, there are frequent and sudden storms in, the valley;. 
accompanied by hail.:and rain ; spring showers are frequent d1l;ring April 
aud May. In June and September also, heavy rain is not mfreqnt>nt.· 
and there are occasional showers in July and A ngust,. The air of Kash· 
mir is in general remarkable for its stillness. Night frosts set in as early 
as tho middle of November. By the end of that; month tl1e trees are 
stripped of their leaves and the year's vegetation is killed off, a thick 
haze overspreads the whole valley, and the lakes and rivers send up cloud~a 
-of vapour. Every movement of men or beasts raises great quan,titie! of 
dust, and the haze becomes so great that e,·en at mid-day, and under a 
cloudless sky, no object can be seen at a mile's distance. This murky 
state of the air extends for about 200 feet above the levt-1 of thf' vallev ; 
and th4lsa who climb beyond that height see the snowy moun ai~:s of a 
dazzling whiteness, and the sun shining clearly in a cloudless sky, 
while the low country lies hidden in dim obscurity. The first fall. of 
tonow restores the clearness of the air. Thi:3 fall upo'n th~ mountams_ 
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usually occurs about the beginning of November, but it is slight. and 
soon melted by the sun. 1'he heavy fall begins about the middle of 
DecPmber, and the snow lies to the average depth of 2 feet nntil the mid~ 
dla of April Malaria is Tery prevalent throughout the valley, and fevers 
and &Jiections of the bowels are common, but the other diseases peculiar 
to India are seldom observed. Epidemics o£ small-pox and choler!\ are 
not infrequent. In many villages the inhabitants suffer from goitre. In 
addition to the above diseases, phthisis, elcphd.ntiasis, syphilis, and scr~ 
fula are common. 

ADMINISTRATION.-Ruler H. H. Maharaja Perta.b Singh Bahad ur, 
a. c. s. 1. 'MAHARAJA's CouNCIL-Dewan ( President .and Chief l\linis~ 
ter) with 2 Members, 1 Secretary, and 1 Serishtedar ; 2 Hakim-i-alas. 
-one of. Jummu. and onEt of Kashmir; and Ohief Judge. PoLITICAL 
DuARnt&NT-Resident, British J oi1:1t Commissioner, Superintendent, 
Residency Surgeon, and Post Maater. 
. The Maharaja of Kashmir forms himself the ultimate Court of Ap-

peal throughout his dominions, his decisions alone being final. The rule 
obtains that every suit must be instituted in the Court of Fir:;t 
In:'ltance. In cases involving the Hindu and Muhammadan laws, the 
authorities are the shastra and shara respectively ; but the rna· 
jority of the text-books of the. five schools of Hindu law have 
no force in . Kashmir. The Maharaja has passed a criminal code 
consisting of 203 sections, with punishments for each offence, 
differing in spirit very little from the Indian Penal Code. Political 
offenders and eriminals under life sentences are banished to the frontier 
fort of Bhnnii, but ·the bulk of ordinary prisoners are lodged in the jail 
near the village of Habbak on the margin of the Dal lake. Education. 
has lately been encouraged by an. annual grant of Rs. 30,000, to defray 
the cost of publishing translations of books teaching the European 
sciences, and also standard works in Sanskrit and Arabic. [ For further 
description of Srinagar town see .Srinagar ]. 

·PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Aknur-Town and fort situated at the foot of the southern Hima-. 

layan range, 114 feet above sea-level, and on the banks of the Chenab, 
which here becomes navigable. The town, which is a great timber mart, 
chiefly consists of ruins, but present.:! a picturesque appearance from with .. 
out. It has a fine old palace and m"dern fort. · 

Amarnath.-Oave in Kashmir State; situated among the moun· 
tains which bound that territory on the n.orth-east. It consists of a na· 
tural opening ina gy'psum rock, about 30 yards in height and 20 in depth, 
and is held to be the dwelling place of the god Siva. A great fair is 
annually held here at the Saluna festival. The water falling . from the 
roof forms a stalagmitic column, said to form the image of the god, and 
believed by the worshipper:~ to wax and wane, along with the moon. 

Daltistan (generally called Islcardoh ).-One of the administra
tive division~ of .Kashmir comprising the north and north-eastern por
tion:~ of that State. Baltistan lies between the governorship of Giljit on 
the west and Ladakh on the east.-Se/3 also Iskardoh. 

Dandajan-Pass in Muzaffara.bad Di\'i3ion uf Ka~hmir State, over 
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a range of the Himnlayas, covered with an unbroken sheet of perpetual 
snow. Elevation above the sea, 14:,8.5! feet. 

Danihal-Pass in Kashmir State. lying over a range of the Rima· 
layas. Elevation above the sea, 8500 to 9000 Ieet. · · 

llaramula-:Uountain gorge through which the Jhelum river 
passes. The wwn of llaramula stands on the right b;mk of the river, here 
spanned by a bridge of eight piers . 
. Dasohli-Tract of country and town, situated on the Ravi river at 

t.he foot of the sonthern Himalayan chain. The town contains a large · 
IJazar, and a handsome palace of the Raja, moated and turreted like a 
medireval castle. . . 

:Chareng-Valley and 1'argana, lylng east of Sri nagar.. Remark-. 
able for its c~vems and subterranean water-courses and fountains, one of 
which, the Achabad spring, is supposed to be the effiux 'of the engulphed 
water of the Bharengi river. The route by the Mirbal pass runs up the 
valley. ' · · · · . · 

Dharengl-River of Kl\shmir State, draining the Bharen~ valley,; 
being f0rmed by the junction of the southern waters from the Wardwan
Pass with the north-western outflow from the Snowy Punjab ; partly dis·. 
appears in a subterranean opening, and is said to reappear in the Acha.-' 
ba~lspring. Len~th about 40 miles. · . . . , 

Dljbharu-Town lying on the banks of the Jehlam river, about 25 
miles from Srinagar. The second city in importance, and population in 
the Ka:'!hmir valley, containing a temple to Siva .under his titl.e of Bajes--_ 
war. A wooden bridge and large bazar are only noticeable here. · 

Dul-Tul ( or Kantal ; also called Shur-ji-la ).-A pass 'over the. 
rrmge of mountains bounding the. Kashmir valley on the. north-easi.' 

, FomB the water-summit between Kashmir and Little Tibet ; ·the Dra_s __ 
river flowing from iti northern declivity to the In~us, while from its. 
southern slopes runs a feeder of the Sind river, a tributary of the JhelnD;t. 
Elc\·ation above sea level, 11,300 feet. _ · ·' · 

Chamomerll (or Jso .11foriri ).-Lake in Ladakh, in the elevated· 
table-land of Rupshu lying between the valleys of the · Sutlej and the 
Indus. Elevation above sea-level. 14,900 feet. Surrounded by mountains,' 
some "of which rise to a height of 5000 feet from the water's edge. The 
water is brackish, and not good for drinking purposes. Length from north· 
to south, 15 miles ; breadth from 3 to 5 miles.· 

· Chenab-River in the Puniab, and one of the five streams· from 
which the Province derives its n'ame. Rises in the snowy Himalayan' 
ranges of Kashmir ; pursues a winding course . through the gorges of 
J ummu ; and enters British territory in Sialkot District near the village of 
Khairi Rihal. Receives the waters of the Tavi, ·a considerable confluent, . 
and forms for some 18 miles the boundary between Sialkot and Gujarat 
Districts. It afterwards forms the limit between the Rechna · and the 
Jech Doabs, where many flat-bottomed country boats navigate its stream. · 
Passing along the whole western border of Gujranwala District, the 
Chenab next enters the desert region of Jhang where it occupies a broad' 
vaiiey, nearly 30 miles in width. The present bed lies abont midway 
bttwecn the high bank:~ which confine the central valley at either end. -
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N umerou~ isl:J.ll.d!l stud the river, but constantly change Lheir pla&ces with 
every inundation. At Timmu, the Chenab and Jehlam unite. 

Chltral-The capital of the State orthe same name in the Knnar or 
Kashk"r valley, Kashmir; elevation, 5200 feet ; 48 ·miles from Mastuj, 
on tl1e Kasl1kar rirer. The soil of the valley is fertile, pr01lucing much 
~rain and qnantities of many European fruits, as well A8 excelltlnt grapes. 
Tl1e nlley resembles Kafaristan in physical features and coldness of 
clililate. Tbe men of the' valley are tall and well made, and tho women 
remarkable for their heauty. Slavery is common, and the slave trade 
forms one of the principal items of revenue of the Ohitral rulers. Trade 
is carried on chiefly by barter. The Chitral State owns the· supremacy 
<>f Kal'lhmir. · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Degh-River in .T~trnmn State, and in Sia.lkot, Lahore, and Montgo
mery Districts. · Fnrmed by the nnion of two streams at Parmand"l, In 
'1111mma, both oF which take their rise, in the outer Himalayan ranges. 
Enters British territory near the village of Lehri-Kala.n in Sia.lkot, passes 
into lAhore District, and finally joins the Ravi in :Montgomery District. 
,, Dub-Pass on the border between British territory and Kashmir 
State, on the route frClm Attock to Kashmir by the Bara.mnla road. Lies 
on ·the watershed dividing the feeders of the Kishanganga and the Jehlam 
on the east, frnm those of tho lndns on the west. 
' Dubchl~ Valley and pass in Kashmir State, situated between the 

Fateh Punjal and Pir P~njal mountains at an elevation of 11,800 feet 
abuve sea-lev ... l < The Remdeara river takes its rise on the summit of the 
pas~. ·and flows into the Jehlam. There is a sarai ( rest-house ) 
in the pass'for the accommodation of travellers. . . . ' ·. 
' :E'ateb. ranjal.-Mouritain cl1ain in Kashmir State, forming a 

segment of·a circle, and bounding the Kashmir valley to the south. Esti
mated lleight, about; 12,000 feet ; total length, 40 miles • 
. . Gangal.-Tank or small lake in Kashmir State, on the Harmnkh 
mtlUnt.a.in,. near the north-eastern boundary of the valley. Length, 1! mile; 
breadth, 300 yards. Remarkable only for its sanctity in the eyes of the 
Hiudns, who make pilgrimages to its banks, and throw into the waters 
Snch fragments of the bones of their relatives as remain unconsumed 
after the funeral cremation. Large temple sacred to Siva in his form 
of Mahndeva. .An annualfair is held here. . 

GUghlt.-Valley and District in Kashmir State, lying on the sonth• 
ern slope of the Hindn Knsh. between Baltistan and Yasin. The river 
Gih:l1it traversas the centre of the valley, and finally joins the Indus 6 
miles north of the village of Bimji or Bawanji. The lower pnrt of the 
valley of tl•e Gilllhit river, 40 miles in length, forms the Gilghit district. 
The town of Gilghit is 24 'miles from Indus, with an elevation above 
sea.-level of 4,8!JO feet, a central position, good climate, and ·a consider· 
ahle extent of fertile land. Nowhere else in the world, is there to be 
fouud so great a number of deep valleys, and lofty mountains in so small 
an art-ll. Within a radious or 65 miles from Gilghit town, the survey mapg 
show, amidst innnmerable sUJaller peaks, eleven varying from 18,000 to 
20,000 ft:t:ts l!eveu from 20,000 to ~2,000 fctt, six from 22,000 to 24,000 
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fcot, and eight from 24,000 to 26,000 feet, while half of the tract, still 
remains to be surveyed, A rival to Mount Everest and Kan<:hanjanga 
may yet be found among the lofty mountnins of these parts. Many of 
the streams are rich in gold, especially those flowing from_. the great 
Rakiposh mountain~. and it is probable. that a scientific search for _mi
nerals would be well repaid. Nearly half way betwe~ Gilghit town and 
the Indus is the Bargot valley, which is celebrated for tho quantity 
.and quality of its gold production, and there are many signs of mineral 
wealth. The Hanza river joins that n~ Gilghit, a mile below. the. ~own. 
Kashn,1ir jurisdiction extends some 25_ miles up the valley· to a point at 
_which the ril"er Hanza mtlkes a sudden bend from a. westerly" course to 
the south-east. Immediately above the bend of the river is the Dis· 
trict of Cbaprot, consisting of the fort and village of that. name, and 
three other villages •. This district has always been a . fruitful sourc~ of 
contention among the rulers of the three . States uf . Gilghit, Hanzai and 
Nagar, between which it is situated, chiefly on account of the: fort 
which is locally considered impregnable. _It. .. has belonged,iQ t11rn tq nll 
three States, but at present is garrisoned bJ Kashmir troops. .·The r~
siJences of tho rulers of tho two States are reached at about 5~ miles 
from Gilghit town, and the river forming the boundary between them~" 
The great Rakiposh mountain ri:ses from the ·water's edge withont '• 
bren.k for 19,000 feet to its topmost peak, which is over_ 25,000 feet nboH 
sea level. The rulers of Hanza and Nagar are called Thum •.. The Thum 
is adllressed as Sri, an appellation of Lakshmi, the Hindu · goddess of 
wealth. The rnler lives at Ba.ltit. The Ponyal district, 19 mil~s abov" 
Gilghit town, stretches for some 22 mile.s up to the Y asin !rot;ltier •. ".: , 

IIaramak.-Monntain . in .. Kash~ir Stat~ ; a peak. of· the iofty 
range which bounds that kingdom· on the. north. . A small lakt-1 
knnwn as Ganga hal, nestles oq its northern slope, and forms an object of 
great veneration to the Hindus. Elevation 13,000 .feet above sea-leveL,:~ 

IIof!hO ( Hopcho ).-River in Kashmir, rises among the. snows Oil 
the western declivity of the Gantang Pass. , The fall is very gentle, lower 
down is very rapid, as from its source to the· confi11ence with the Sntlej4 
a distance of 12 miles in a westerly direction. It descends· 10.000 ,feet, 
and is in general one broken sheet of foam. ~he mountains .bounding 
its conr:;e un each side are precipitous~ lofty, and covered with perp~ 
tna.l snow, avalanche~ of which frt>quently descend, and, damming tho 
stream, form deep lakes, over the icy embankments of which the river 
is precipitated with a loud noise. · · 

Iskardo (or Skarda t-Principal . town of the. l'rovin~e of Ba.lt~ 
situated on an elevl\ted pfain, 19 miles long a.nd -7 broad ; 7700 feet. 
ahove sea-level, at the bottom of a valley, surrounded by lofty mountains. 
The fort, occnpying a rock of gneiss at ·.the confluence of the Indu.S 
with its greaf tribnbry the Shegar, is near the magnificent gorge th~oi1gh 
which the Indus issues frnm the westet·n ranges of the Himalayas. . The. 
cliff on which the fort is built rises to· a sl1ecr height of 80(}. feet 
"nbove the river, and presents a perpendicular face on every side, except 
tl.e west, wh~re it slopes rapidly toward_ the plain •.. Vigue compareS. 
the site to that of Gibraltar, and believes- that it could bC rendered. 

" . 
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equally impregnable.· The castle of the late princes ot Daltistan M'owns 
a small natural platform, 300 feet above the river, and shows by its 
construction that defence rather than comfort was ita chief object. 

XslamabacL-Town on the north bank of the Jehlam, here about 
80 yards wide, and crossed by a wooden bridge. Islamabad crowns thB 
summit of a long low ridge, extending from the mountains eastward. Be· 
low the ridge a low reservoir contains a spring of clear water, slightly 
sulphurous. from which vohtmes of gas exhale. .. A legend connects the 
origin of the spring with a creative act of Vishnu. The water swarms 
with sacred fish.· Large manufacture of Kashmir shawls, also of 
cl1intzes, cotton and woolen goods. Here the Hindu pilgrims to the fa. 
mons shrine of Siva at Ambarnath, 60 miles distant,·· halt to take in a 
supply of provisions for their journey. Islamabad is the second town in 
Kashmir, and is the terminus of the· upper navigation of the Jehlam. 
Crocus flowers ·are grown for saffron, which is largely used as a mcdi~ 
cine, and for tho making of caste marks on the foreheads of orthodox 
Hindus. · In good seasons about 20,000 lbs. of saffron are secured. 
· · .ruinmu.-Province and town in Kashmir State ; situated on th~ 
Tavi, a tributary of the Chenab, among the mountains of the outer 
Himalayan range. ·.Population 45,000. The people are Hindus. The 
town and palace stand upon the right . bank of the river ; the fort over
hangs the ,left or eastern shore at an elevation of 150 feet above the stream. 
The lofty whitened walls of the palace and citadel present a ·striking ap· 
pea.rance from the surrounding country. An adjacent height commands 
the fortress, rendering it antenable against modern artillery. Extensiv\1 
and bandsome pleasure-grounds. Ruins of great size in the· snbnrbs 
attest the former prosperity of the city.· Post office [ m. l ] . 
. J'asrota.-Extinct principality and town in Kashmir State ; si.:. 
tnated among the mountains of the southern . Himalayan chain. The 
Raja's residence is a handsome palaeo with four towers ; small bazar and 
inconsiderable trade. · . -

B.istawar.-Town and former capital of a small principality ; si
tuated on the southern slope of the Himalayas, near tl1e left bank of the 
Chenab, which here forces its way through a gorge with precipitous cliffs 
some 1000 feet in height •. Ill-built houses ; small bazar, and fort. :Manu:. 
facture of inferior shawls and coarse woolens. Elevation about 5,000 feet 
v.bove the sea. · 

ltokur.-Oelebrated rspring, situated at the northern base of the 
Pir Panjal Mountain. Issues by six mouths from the bottom of a lime
stone cliff. The stream thns formed flows into the Bareng river. 

EosaNag (Kaiser Nag )-Mountain lake and place of pilgrimage 
on the north side of the Fateh Panjal mountains. It is three-quarters of 
a mile in length, by 500 yards in breadth. Supplied hy the melting of 
the snow. Gives rise to the river Veshan, a tributary of the Jehlam. 
Venerated by the Hindus under the name of Vishnu Padh, from a legend 
that the god produced it by stamping with his foot. Elevation above 
sea:..itfvel 12,000 feet. 

Eund ( lt."hund ).-Valley OJ\ the northern side of the Pir Panjal 
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Mountain. It is three miles long, picturesque, well cultivated and·- p_oss~. 
essing a cool climate. Elevation, GOOO feel; above sea-level.-~- ', ·· -~ . -· 

. • lr • • . ~ . .- .. "~. ' 

Ladakh.-One of the three outlying . Governorships under:. the · 
Mahnrnja of Kashmir, -the other two being Baltistan · ~~ond Gilghit_.<-,I~ · · 
is of extremely irregular outline ; but speaking broadly • i~ may,- be d~ 
cribed as comprising the valley. of .the Indus, and, also of, mos~ o~ ~ts 
tributaries. The different Districts of Central.- Ladalch, . Rnp~hn, -~.-apd 
:.N eo bra, besides the bleak and almost uninhabited pla.tea~ ;of t~ ~:Uen"'i 
Jum and Linzhithang plains, together make up the Provjnce.. ~r('~,of 
Lad.1kh (including the Zanskar, and som..- other District&, ·~hich dq_ no~ 
belong to it in political sense) is about 80,000 square_ miles, and popu
lation about 200,000. Lying as it does at the back of the great_ ceq'!. 
tral range of the Himalayas, it may. be readily understood · that. 
Ladakh is one of the loftiest of the inhabited regions of the ~looo:' The 
valleys and plateaux vary between 9000 to 17000 feet, while many of the, 
peaks attain altitudes· of 25,000 feet. The chief rivers of_ Ladak}l'are 
the Indns, and its tributaries the Shayak, Neobra, 1 Chanchengmo, , and 
Zanskar. There are several salt lakes, the more important _.of which ar_e 
the Pang Kong and Chomor_iri.: ·... . · .· ; ... ,.; ... , ·- ;. ~·, _; : '-'~ , . 

The climate is characterized by remarkaple extremee, burning heat 
during the day being succeeded by piercing . cold at .night, while vege~ 
tion is parched by the excessive dryness of.the air._ ·;The sheep are 'the 
most useful, as nearly the whole of the traffic of the · country is tnibS
ported on their backs. The common domestic goal; of Ladakh is the well 
known shawl goat, the wool of which~ exported to Kashmir~'Nepal,' and 
British India. · ~ . _ ·' ~ , · _·- . · · l · 

. The trade of the country is confined to four . articles viz. ·wool," b,oiai, . 
.f!nlphur, and dried fruits. But· the fact of Leh . bei*g 'an. iruportant 
.enterpot for trade, between Kashmir and Hindus tan on the south; '8rid
Yarkand, Khotan, and Tibet on the north and east,,has'probably' contri
huted more to the wealth of the country •. The chief imports from Chihes~ ', 
.territories are wool, tea, gold dust and coins, silver, silk, and ckciras ( an . 
intoxicating preparations of hemp ) ; while those from India· consist ·'of . 
.cotton goods, hides, skins and leathers, grain, guns, pistols, etc., ·brocadEis _ 
.and tea. · · · · · · · : ' •- · · , •· • · .. ···: ~ 

. - , " ' - . . • . , . .. . r·· •, . l -j 

The Ladakhis are a short, strong, bnt ugly race pf Turanian. origin, J 
:and Buddhists in religion. They are cheerful, willing, and not· qnarrel-:
:aome, unless excited by their intoxicating dr~rik, ·chang, ( a r light' 
beer). In nearly every village there is a monastery, which· bolas one. 
or two Lamas or monks. The supply of priests is kept· up by· one· boy 1 

in each Iamiy being usually devoted to the profession. The religious, tone -' 
-of the inhabitants is further exemplified by colossal · figures~ of.· deities 
-carved in the rock, stone-heaps or walls covered With inscriptions; and 
miscellaneous sacred structures.· The dominion of Ladaks was in forriler 
time much -enlarged. By a treaty of 1846 Kashmir and its dependences 
-were banded over to Gulab Singh by the · British Government, and ip. 
1870 a treaty was concluded between . Lord Mayo and the Maharaja o_f . 
Kashmir, providing for the appointment of two joint Commissioners, u~e 
.Dritish and one Native, for supervising the through ~rade~ '. · · ' 
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:~--~eh.-Ohief town of ~akh ; situated about 3 miles from the nor-
. -·them bank of the Indus, at an elevation of 11,538 fee~ above the sea. 

Population 4:000. ·Lela stands in a small plain between t}u, river Indu! 
and a chain uf mountains ; a wall with conical anJ square t.owers surrounds 
'he town~ an~ runs up to the crest of the range. Whitewashed three 
storied houses with wooden balconies. Fort about a mile south-west of 
town. Entre~t for . the trade between the Punjab, and Chinese Tar
_tary, being the principal mart for the shawl-wool imported from the 
latte'\ country. Observatory and post office. ( t ]. · · 

Ledar ( Ladar ).-River in Kashmir State ; o~e of the headw~ters 
of the Jehlam, rises on the southeru slope of the mountains bounding the 
Kashmir valley on the north-east, · at an elevation of 14,000 feet above 
sea~level •. Falls rapidly till it reaches the valley; and joins the Jchlam, 
about 6 miles below Islamabad after a course of 45 miles. :· · 

. Manasabal-Lake in Kashmir State, celebrated for its picturesque 

.beauty. The remains of & palace built by Nur Jahan, the Quceu of Em4 
peror Jah&ngir, stand upon its northern bank. ·The lt.ke lies on the 
'tnain Srinagar road. and is three miles in le11gth by oue broad. The lake 
'discharges its waters int? the Jeblam upon its right bank • 

. . Manerang-~Iountain pass, over the Damakshu range of the 
Himalayas, which divideS Kunawar from Ladakh. The ascent from the 
Kllnawar side lies up the Darbang ·river to its source amid the per
petual snows, 15,000 feet above se~level. The pass is open during four 
months of the ·year. Elevation of the crest of the pass 18,612 fee' 
above sea-level. · 
·. Matan ( lJlarttan, . .liartand ).-Ruined temple in Kashmir State, 
Northern India ; in an isolated and deserted position, some way up the 
tab16-land that looks over the valley of Kashmir. It is a temple in 
honour of ~Iarttan ( the snn ). The temple consists of a lofty central 
edi6~ with a small detached wing on each side, the whole enclosed in a 
large quadrangular portico of fluted pillars 220 by 142 feet. It i3 a 
magestic temple. the most striking in size .and situation of all the exist
ing remains of Kashmirian grandeur. The existing remains consist of 
huge figures and columns in massive black marble, embellished with ex
··quisite carving; A celebrated spring issues close to the temple. 

Mer and Ser-Mountain peaks of the Himalayan system, 50 or 
60 miles ea.st of the Kashmir frontier. These two mountains rise to a 
great height above the surrounding peaks, and exactly resemble one an
other in their regular conical form, though one u completely white and the 
other uni£ormly black, and both can be seen from \V azirabad, in the 
Gnjaranwa.la plain, UO miles distant, overtopping all the hills of Kash-
mir, and many oilier intervening h4lights. . . 

Muzaft'arabad-Town stands at the confluence of the Jehlarn 
with the Kishen Ganga. just beyond the Hazara border. Important as 
commanding the entrance of the Baramula Pass. .. Ferries over both 
riverS'. Fort. 

D'obag D'al ( No9agni ).-Faas in Kashmir, over the range of 
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Dll}tmtAins bonnding the Kashmir valley on the ens~ Elevation. of crest 
above ses.-level, 12,000 feet. , ... 
. Ila.ndan Gar-Lake in KaRhmir State, situated with· four· others 
on the north side of the Pir Panjal !\Iountain, dose to the Nandan Sar 
Pnss. Forms the source of the Haripur river. Place of Hindu pil· 
grimage. . . · · · ; 

rranenwar..:....Monntllin in Kashmir State. · One of the lofty ranges 
bonndinO' the Kashmir valley on the north-east. Over· its -sides lies tho 
Banriarpur Pass into Tibet, at an elevation of about 11,000 feet above 
sea-level. : . ' . , . 

Nawashahr-Town with po:;t office [ m. t~ J . . · .·' , 
Ilil trag-Lake in Kashmir State giving me· to. a stream whicb 

joins the Jehlam near Baramula, situated on the north-eastern declivitJ 
of the Pir Panjall\lountain, 21 miles south-west of Srinagar. Held in 
great venf'ration by the Hindns. · . · 

ram pur-Town in Kashmir State, lying on the. north· bank of 
the river Jehlam, about 5 miles from Srinagar, surrounded by orchard~ 
and gardens. A bridge of several arcltes spans the river ; hazar,' j 
Muhammadan shrines. The- neighbouring countJy is devoted to growtb 
of Faffron, con~id~red finer than that of Hindustan~ · · · · 

1'1r :Panjal ( ··Th.e Gointa' Mountar'n' ) • ..:..A lofty range in KashiDir 
St.ates, separating t.lu~ot. State, on its south-western side, from t11e Punjab. 
Rnns north-west and south~ast, from the Baramula Pass to that of the 
Pir Panjal or Nand:m-Sar, a distance of about 40 miles ; the highest 
p<'a.ks attaining an elevation of about 16,500 feet above • sea-level. · ThiJ 
range is named from a pir or Muhammadan saint, whose shrine in the Pir 
Pan}al Pass receives ~he offerings of all devout Musalman . travellers. 
The most picturesque road and into Kashmir, and one of the easiest 'and 
most frequented, traverses the Pir Panjal Pass, and is known a~ the Gu• 
javat and Pir Panjal ronte. The pass itself is crossed in the eleventh' 
stage from Gujavat, between the halting-stations of Porhiana and' Alia..
baJ sarai, The top of the pass is a fine grassy plateau abtiut half a trJ.ila 
wide, with an elevation of about 11,500 feet, gradually ·sloping down to 
the Aliabad sarai. In clear weather the Shahdera' mfnar1 at Lahore are
visible, though distant about 180 miles. , · : - i 

1\iasl.-Fnrt and town in the Jummu Division of Kashmir- State; 
lies on the left bank of tl1e Chenab, on the last slnpes of the southern-i:nos' 
Himalayan range. Two large tanks supply the garrisc;m with water •. 
A deep ravine separates the fort from a sandstone eminence of equal 
height, abont a mile distant. . 

Shahabad.-Town in Kashmir State, stands in the mid~t . of a 
fruitful and picturesque valley, famous for producing the finest wheat 
in Kasl1mir, buzar with a few shops. Elevation above sea-l~vd, 5,600. 
feet. ·· , -

Srlnagar ( S?trjynagar, The city of the Sun ).-Town, and capital 
of the Kashmir State in the .Western Himalayas. PtcLuresqnely situated 
in the 'Happy Valley' of Kashmir,. about midway between ih. two end3, 
and dose to the hills which buund its north-western sin(', on tl1e bank~ 
of the river Jchlam, Tht: city extends f<Jr about 2 miles aloug the "ba..uk3 
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of the river, which divides it into two nearly eqnal portiong,· connected 
by seven bridges. There are several fine stone ghats or landing-stairs ; 
and the city is also intersected by several canals, the principal of which 
are the Sunt-kot, the Knt-i-kut, and tho N ali-war. Srinaga.r is built. at 
an elevation of abottt. 5276 feet above sea-level, but is surrounded 
by .. low swampy tracts, which render it unhealthy. Population nbout 
1, ·75000,-25,000 being Hindus and the remainder Mnsalmans. The 
principal p\iblic buildings are the bt&radari, palace, fort, gun-factory, dia· 
pcnsary~ school, .mint, a branch of the Punjab Banking Oompany, Ld., 
post office [ m. t. ] ; also some ancient mosques, temples, and cemeteries. 
The streets are generally narrow. There aro several hazar1 or market
places in different parts of the city ; one of which, called the Maharaj
ga.nj, has been lately built for the convenience of visitors, in which all 
the manufactures pecaliar to Kashmir can be obtained. The Takhti, 
Snlaiman or' Throne of Solomon' is a hill overlooking the city, from 
which a good veiw is obtained; On the top is a fine old stone temple, 
called by the Hindus Shankar Acharya. now converted into a mosque •. 
Elevation above sea-level, 6950 feet. Four miles south-east of Srinagar 
is a. temple named. Pandrinton, standing in the midst of a tank is worth 
noticeable. The Ilari Parbat, or Fort Hill, is an isolated hill on the 
northern out-skirts of the city. It is about 250 feel; high, and is crown
ed by ,the fort. A wall surround:~ the hill, in which the principal gate
way,. called the Kati Darwaza, is surmounted by a Persian inscription. 
Both wall and fort. built by Akbar in 1590 A. D. The length, of the 
walJ is 3 miles ; its height 28 feet •. 

· ~ The-She,. Garhi, within the city, contains the city fort and the 
royal palaoe. Its walls are about 22 feet high ; and the interior con
tain!! the state apartments, Government offices~ and barracks. The Jama 
Masjid, or the Cathedral mosque, which is also in the city, is a· very 
large fonr-sided building, with an open square in the. centre and a wooden 
steeple in the middle of each side • 

. -. .The DaZ or city Jake of Kashmir, lies on the north-eastern side of 
the city. It is about 5 miles long, 2i miles broad with a depth of 10 
feet. Its surface in many parts is covered with the famous Kashmirian 
'.floating gardens.': Shalimar Bagh is a beautiful pleasure-ground laid 
out by Ja.hangir; and the Nazih JJagh or' Garden of Bliss,' another pic
turesque pleasure-ground is said to have been planned_ by Akbar ; and 
there ar~ several other gardens of similar character in the environs of 
Srinagar. The local government of the city i~ vested in a Viceroy, or. 
Governor assisted by a Financial and Revenue Commissioner, a Judge 
of the Chief Oourt, an Accountant-General, a Superintendent of shawl3, 
and a Judge of the Civil Oourt. The Governor resides in the Sher 
Garhi. Post office'[ m. ]. · · 

· Trikota-Mountain in Kashmir State, forming part of the range 
bounding the valley of Srinagar on the sooth. The summit is covered 
with snow almost throughout the year. On its northern flank a spring 
gushes from the rock in regular pulsation3-hot in winter, but cooled by 
intermixtul'e of tho melting snows during the summer months. The 
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llindus regard this spring as holy, and pay pilgrimages to it from co~r;-
fiiderable distances. · , · : 

!\ ~' •, • ~ .. 
'Uri-Town with post office [ m. ]. . , .. 
Venti pur-Village and ruins in Kashmir State ; situated ne.ar the 

right bank of the river Jehlam, 16 miles south-east of Srinagar on the 
Islamabad road. Remains of two great buildings, known as the Yen.-.: 
kndati Devi, and the Ventimadati; they present striking examples of"~arly: 
Kashmirian architecture. · · 

Vernag-Spring, situated in the s~uth-eastern extremity of the Sri .. ~ 
nagar valley. Forms one of the chief feeders of.the Jehlam. • i 

'\Vardwan ( .Jlaru Wardwan J.-A long and narrow valley, on. the~ 
eastern side of the Kashmir valley, fro!ll which it is separated by a very
lofty range of mountains. Its direction is nearly north and south, with 
a length of 40 miles, and breadth of a quarter of a. mile. It· is bounded_ 
by high and rugged mountains covered with perpetual snow. It is in-. 
tersected by the Ward wan Tiver, which flows south-ward· to join the. 
Chenab. The climate of Wardwan is rigorous, and rain or snow falls• 
throughout the greater part of the year. The valley is, however, of in .. 
terest to the sportsman on account of its ibex grounds, Ior, which it is . 
celc brated. . . . . ' l. 

'\.Vulur-Lake in Kashmir State; the largest sheet of water in the·· 
valley, formed by an expansion of the river Jehlam. L('ngth from east! 
to west, 10 miles ; breadth from north to south, 12 miles. It is en .. , 
closed on the east and north by very lofty mountains. Wulur is cele- · 
brated for its picturesque beauty. Oontains a small island, Lanka, with~ 
£'I:tensh-e ruins of an ancient Buddhist temple. Subject to violent 
squalls. · 

lt:CONTEIAL. 

Iteonthal.-One of the Punjab Hill States, lies around Simla sta_t 
tion. Area, 116 square miles comprising 838 villages. Total population: 
about 35,000. Revenue Rs. 60,000. Principal prodncts,-opium and 
grain. The chief of Keonthal was formerly styled Rana, but ·was raised 
by the British Government to the higher rank of Raja in 1857. · The· 
J{aja holds a sanad conferring on the Koonthal chief and his heirs for 
ever, paramount authority over the petty States of Theog, Kothi, Ghnnd, 
Mad han, or Kiari and Ratesh, the chiefs of which, with their descendants· 
are bound to regard the chief of Keontha.l as their liege, and to pay an 
annual tribute as f~llo\vs :-Kothi, . Rs. 500 ; Theog, Rs. 500 ; Ghund, · 
Rs. 250 ; Madhan, Rs. 250. Another sanad was granted to Keonthal. 
conferring Pannar on him and his heirs. The tributaries of Keonthal 
arc .:-The Rana of Kothi-Area, 36 square miles, ,and population about 
3,000,-a.nd revenue Rs. 6,000. The Thakur of Thcog-area 10 square 
miles, population 3,500, and revenue Rs. 3,300~ The Thakur of Madhan 
-area 13 square miles, population 1,500, and revenue Rs, 1,600. 1.'he_ 
T.hakur of Ghund-area 3 square miles, population 1J)00, and revenue · 
Rs. 1,000. The Thakur of Ratesh-area 3 square miles, population bOO,· 
and revenue Rs. 700. · 
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PLACE OF INTEREST. . ' 
. Matlana.-Village and dak bungalow, lies on the route from Simla 

to Kotgarh, abont. 30 miles north-east of the furmer station. · 
Phagoo • .....:.Halting..:pla.ce, with good Government rest-house of se

Veral rooms, 12 miles east of Simla on the pony route to Kotgarh. Ro
mantically situated between 8000 and 9000 feet above sea-level, and fre
quently resorted to by Simla residents as well as travellers. . . 

D.alnagar.-Fort in Ke~nthal State. n crowns an isolated hill 
on the left bank of the river Pabar, which is here crossed by a wooden 
bridge. Small corqmunity of Brahmans hold the surrounding valley, and 
have charge of two temples of Tibetan architecture. Elevation above sea-
level, 5,408 feet. . 

" · ~heog.-A small Thukrai or lordship in the Simla Hills, tributary 
to the ·Native State of Keonthal ; containing eight parganas. The vii· 
lnge of Theog is well known , halting place, with a dak bungalow, 18 
miles east of Simla. There is. a small fort. It is situated at an elevation 
of 8018 feet .abo.ve sen.-level. 

. . . EO~BI. . 
Eothl ( Koti )-Petty Hill State in the Punjab, subordinate to the 

Raja of· .Keonthal, and conterminous with the Simla territory on the 
south and east: Area SG square miles ; population 6,000 and Revenue, R!. 
6060. · The chief ( Bishnn Chand, a Rajpu~) received the title of Rana 
for services rendered during the mutiny of 1857. In a deep valley east; 
or Mashobra is the little hamlet of Sipi, where an annual fair is held 
every May. which is attended by. the 13eople of the neighbouring hill~ in 
arge n.nmbers, and. is also a popular resort of holiday-makers from Simla. 

1 -PLAOE OF INTEREST. . 

Mashobra.-Village and hill in Kothi State, situated a few miles 
from Simla on the old line of the Great Hindnstan and Tibet Road. A 
small village, but the neighbourhood is much frequented during the sum
met" season by visitors from Simla ; ·and many residents of tiimla have 
built themselves suburban residences here. Hotol, and post office [ m. 
s. t. ]. 

. EUMBAD.SAIN •. 
liumhanaln.-One of the tiimla Hill States. The vniage of Kum

harsain is situated about 40 miles east of Simla on the road to Knlu. 
Area 90 sqnare miles. containing 2M villages. Population about 12,000. 
The 3anad, datet} 7th February 1816, binds the chief and his heirs to 
render feudal service to the British Government. The Rn.na of Kumhar
saln, Hira Singh, is a Rajpnt by caste. The State pays a tribute tO" the 
Britis~ Government of Rs. 2000. Revenue of the chief, Rs. 12,000. 

E.UNBIAB.. 
Xunhiar.-One of the Simla Hill States. Area, 8 square miles ; 

population 2,000. The little State occupies a fertile valley about 15 miles 
west of Simla. The climate is very mild and the s0il fertile, producing 
good crops of !!Ugar-cane. The Thakur of Kunhiar, Tegh Singh, is a 
Raghubanai Rajput. The f.amily has the title of Rao, and within the 
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last two generations ~s taken the ·suffix of Singh. Revenue, Rs. 
4,000. The State pays a tribute of Rs. 180 to the Britis_~ Gover-ment." 

XUTBAD.. 
Ituthar.-Ona of the Simla Hill States ; area, 7 squ~re miles, con~ .I 

taining 150 villages. Population about 4,000. The State lies west of. 
Subatbu. The present Rana of Kuthar is Jai Chand,- a Chandrabansi -~ 
Rajput. The family snffix: is Chand. Revenue, Rs. 5,000 ; tribute of 
Rs. 1,000 i$ paid to the British Government. · ' ·· · 

r.OHAD.U. 
Loharu.-One of the Native States under the political· superint~n~ : 

dence of the Commissioner of the Hissar Division and the Governm~nt of. 
the Punjab. Area, 285 square miles, with 54 villages. Population 15.0Q0.

1
} 

Revenue, Rs. 69,000. The Nawab has received a sanacl of adoption, 
and is bound to furnish a contingent of 200 horse when ·r~uired. Chief .. 
town Loharu, 14 miles from Surajgarh.. Population 2,000. : · . " ·, : . . · 
. . MAUr.OG • . · " . ~·. . ·. ··: 
1\'lahlog ( J.failog ).-One of the Simla Hill States ; area,' 48 square. 

mile!i, containing 222 villages. Population 10,000. 'Revenue, . Ril. 
10,000, out of which tribute of Rs. 1,450 is paid to the British GovE!rn
ment. Principal products-opium and grain. The fa~ily snfijx ·is Chand. ; 
Sentences of death passed by the Thakur require the confirmation of the. 
Superint&ndent of the Hill States. ..<\II other punishments are awarded ·by : 
the chief on his own authority .. A milit.ny force of 75 men is kept- up •.. 

MAr.B& JIOTr.A. . . f .. ·- ~·. ' 
i-.'Ialer Jtotla.-A small State lies to the south of Lndhiana.' Area, • 

162 square miles. Population 75,750. Revenue, ·ns ... 284:,000. ·chief, 
products-cotton, sugar, opium, aniseed, tobacco, gadic, and grain. 1.'be ; 
present chief ( Nawab :Muhammad Ibrahim Ali Khan .Bahadur, .aq Af
ghan) exercises complete jurisdiction in his State. The Nawab receives. 
compensation from tbe Government. of Rs. 2500 per annnm. in perpe- ·· 
tnity, on account of loss of revenue caused by the abolition of. customs . 
duties. The military force consists of 76 .cavalry and . 200 infantry, · 
8 field-guns, and 16 artillerymen. The chief receives a salu11e of ·u. 
guns. Maler Kotla. is the chief town of the State of the same name,· 
30 miles from Ludhina. Population·· about 21,000. Post and tele-
graph offices. · 

1\'IANDr. 
r.:andl.-Native State, under the political superintendence ~f the. 

Commissioner of Jullunder, representing the Government of the Punjab •. 
It is situated to the south and east of Kangra. Area, 1000 square 
miles. Population 150,000. l\1andi is the 'most populous of the Punjab 
Hill States. The people are nearly all Hindus. Revenue, Rs. 360,000~ 
British tribute 1 lakh. The country is very mountainous, being intersect
ed by two parallel ranges, from which smaller hills branch off. The 
valleys are fertile, producing grain, sugar-cane, opium and tobacc8 •. 
Two salt mines yield one-fourth of the revenue of the State. The climate 
is coQl, except atthe capital, whica is shut in by the hills, and 111 the.~ 
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western portion of the conntrr. whkb does not rise more than 2000 f~et 
above the plains •. Considerable sums have been expend.d by this State 
on important public works •. The most. notable is the Empress BriJge 
of 1\Iandi, over the Bea3, here a swift torrent. · 

The ruling family is Rajput, of the Ohanurabansi clan. Sen is 
the name bflrne by tho ruling chief, whil.;;t the younger members of the 
hmily are caUe{i Singh. The 1\Ia.ndi family i~ an ancient offshoot of th~ 
chiefs of Sukot. The Raja ( Bijai Sain Bahadur, a Obandrabami ) ii 
entitled to a salute of 11 guns. The military force consists of 700 in· 
fantry and 25 cavalry. Mandi, the chief town of the State of that nnme, 
situated on the banks of the Bea.s. Population 5,000, School-house and 
post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

· PLACES OF INTERES'r • 
. Guma.-Village in Mandi State, on the southern !lope of the IIi .. 

malayas. The village contains a mine of salt, which is, however, a good 
deal mixed with earth. The mineral is quarried here and at Drang ( a14 
sn in the Mandi State ). The duty levied on salt i~ shared between tho 
British Government and the Mandi St.ate, in the proportion of two-thirds 
and one-third respectively. · 
Eamlagarh.-For~ress in Mandi State, situated near the south 

bank of the Beas ; consi:~ting of a range of forts, about Smiles in length, 
constructed partly of masonry and partly of the natural saud~t.one rock. 
The principal stronghold crowns an isolated peak, whose precipitous 
siJes tower 15,00 feet above the Bead, with double that elevation above 
sea-leveL · 

Malsian.-Town with 6000 inhabitants. Post office [ m. e. t. ]. 
' . . 

l'f'IANGAL. 
Mangal.-One of .the petty Hill States. Area, 12 square miles with 

33 villages, and population about 1200. Revenue, Rs. 700, Bdtish 
tribute, Rs. 70. The Rana. Jit Singh is a Rajput of the Atri tribe. 

:NADHA • 
. Ilabha.-One of the cis-Sultej States lies on the north of Patiala. 

Area, 936 square miles. Population 282,760. Revenue, 7 lakhs. Prin4 

~ipal products-sugar, cereals, cotton; and tobacco. The military force, 
including police, consists of 12 field and 10 other guns, 50 artillerymen, 
560 cavalry, and 1250 infantry. The Raja uf Nabha is entitled to a 
sainte of 11 guns. Nabha is the chief town and capital of the State of 
that name, also railway station, and the residence of the Raja ( Sri Ilira 
Sin.~h 1\lalwandar Bahadur, a Sidhu Jat ), 16 miles from Patiala. 
Population 18,000. 

PLACES OF INTEREST . 
.ll.mlob.-Town and district in N abba State. Post office. 
Dau·ai.-Town and district in Nabha State. Population 5000. Post 

f•~ 0.nce. 
Fhul.-Town and district in Nabha State. There is also a railway 

stat1ou tal!ed Rampura P~ul. 
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. PA'Z'AUDI. . _ 
Pataudi.-Native State under the political superintendt>nce of the: 

Government of the Pnnjab. Area, 48 square miles, with 40 villages ; 
population 18,000. Revenue, 1 lakh. Principal products;grain, cotton, 
sugar, and spices. The Rajputana St~te Railway from Delhi to- Bandi
kui junction passes through the State about 40 miles south-west of Delhi. 
The estimated military force .of the State, including police, is about 100· 
Jataoli is the nearest railway station. Ruling CMef.-Na.wa.b ~uham-
mad Mumtaz Husain Ali Khan, a ;Baluchi. . · 

PATIA:LA •. ' 
'Patiala.-Ono of tke cis-Snltej States, lies ~n the east side of .. the. 

Sultej. Area., 5,951 s.quare miles, with 2,601 towns and villages. Popu1~ 
tion 1,538,810. Revenne, Rs. 49,33,000. The State is divided into tw() 
portions cf which the larger is situated in the plain south of the Sutlej, while 
the other pm-tion is hill country stretching up to Simla, which latter. 
place formerly belonged to Pa.tiala, but has been exchanged for territory 
in the district of Barauli. The usual grains are produced in the· tracts 
under cultivation. The Stat·o_ contains lead and .copper mines, slata·and 
marble q uarrics. . -.. . . . .- • • 

The Maharaja of Patiala. ( Rajendra Singh Mahendra .Bahadur, a 
Sikh, of the Sidhu Jat tribe) furnishes a contingent of 100 horse foe 
general duty. He is entitled to a. salute of .1.7 guns. The military force. 
consists of abont 2750 cavalry, 600 infantry including police, 31 field and 
78 other guns, and 238 artillerymen. There is a Director of Public 
Instruction, and the State is well administ.er~d. 

PLACES. OF INTEREST. 
Akalgarb-Town with po~t office. Population 3,000. 
Alal-Village and railway station, 40' miles from Patiala.. 
Alamgarh-Town with post office. · · ·· 
Anargarh-Town with post office: 
Danur-Town with post office. · Population '1000. . 
Darnala-Town and railway station, 51 .miles from Patiala. 

Post office. · · 
Dasi-Town with post office. Population 12,000. 
Dazar-tlarnaul-To~ with, post office. , 

. Dhadaur-Town with post office. Population 7000 •. 
llhawanigarh-Town with post office. 
llhlkhi-Town with post office. . 
Doha-Town with post office. · · . 
Dhablan-Village and railway station, 6 miles from Patiala. 
Dharmpur -Town with post office. · · · · .. , ; · . · ·, 
:Ohuri-Town and railway station, 32 miles from Patiala: Post.office.; 
:Oirba-Town with post office . 
.Doraha-Town with post office. 
Ghanaur-Town with post office. 
Govindgarh- Town with post office. 
IIaripur-Village in an outlying portion of Patiala State, 'lying 

among the scattered territory, of Simla District ; situated on the r~: 
~ .. -· 
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from Subathu to Simla, 5 miles north of the former post. D"k bungalow, 
and hotel. 'Elevation above sea-level, 3U7 feet. · 

Jtaull--:-Village and railway station, 9 miles from Patiala. 
Jthamano-Town with post office • 

. :Lalru-Town with post office. 
Mansurpur-Town with ~st office. _ 
Mohlndarganj-Town wtth post office. 
Mohlndargarh-Town with post office. · 
Mulepur-Town with post office. 
rrarwana-Town with post office. 

-· :Etatlala-Oapital of the State of the same name and railway station. 
16 miles from Nabha State. Founded in 17 ~2 by Sardar Ala Singh. 
Population about 56,000. Post office. 

l.'lnjaur-Decayed town and distrid- of Patiala State ; situated at. 
the confluence of two tribntaries of the G haggar. Residence and plea
sure-grounds of the Raja. Post office. 

· D.ajpura-Villa.ge and railway junction station, 16 miles from 
Fe.tiala. · - . -

B.ama-Town with post office. 
· Salrl-Village in the Simla Hills, in a part of the Patiala hill terri

tory ; situated on a ridge crossed by the road from Kalka and Ka3auli 
to Simla t1ia Subatha, 10 miles from Simla station. Elevation, 4,971 _feet 
above sea.-leveL Staging bungalow. 
'l~ Samana-Town with post office. · 

~,,;.' Saral Danjara-VillAge and railway station, 23 miles from 
'Fatiala. . · 

Sardulgarh-Town with post. office. 
' Sherpur-Town with post office. 
Slrhlnd-Town and railway station, 32 miles from Patiala. Post 

office • 
. Srlnagar-Town with post office. 
, Sunam-Town with post office. Population 12,000 • 
. ~apa-Town and railway station, 63 miles from Patiala. ·Post 

.omce. · · 
l'C.AWAI. 

Bawal-One of the Simla ·Hill States. Area, 3 square miles. 
Population under 1000. 

SANGIC.I. 
Sangri-Ori.e of the Simla Hill States ; situated south of the river 

Satlej. Area 16 square miles. Population under 3,000. The chief is 
a ~ajput. Revenue, Rs. 1000. The chief products are opium and 
gram. 

. SIMLA BILL S'l.'A'l.':£5. 
Simla Dill States-A collection of twenty three Native States 

surrounding the sanitarium of Simla; bounded on the east by the high 
wall of the Himalayas ; on the north-west by the mountains of Spiti and 
Kulu ~longing to the District of. Kangra, Gnd lower down by the 
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Sutlt•j; on the south-west by the plains of Umballa ; on the-north-east 
f1y the Debra Dnn and the Native State of Garhwal. They are con .. 
troll~'d by tlte Superintendent of Hill States in subordination to the 
Commissioner, of Umballa. The States are as follow :-Sirmnr (Nahan), 
Ka.hlur ( Bila~pur ), Bashahr ( Bassahir ), Hindur ( Nalagarh ), Suket, 
J{eonthal, Bagbal, Jubbal, Bhajja, Kumharsnin, Mailog, Balsan, Baghat, 
Kuthar, Dhami, Taroch, Sangri, Kunhiar, Bija, Mang&l, Rawai, Dar .. 
kuti, and Dadhi ; each of which see separately. 

S:Z:l\1\-'IUD.. 
Slrmur.-One of the Sub-Himalayan or Hill States, frequently' 

called Nahan, from the name of the chief town. It is -situated to the 
west of Dehra Dnn District. Area, 1077 square miles,· and population· 
nndcr 120,000. The capital of the State is Nahan. Revenue, 
Hs. 2,10,000. Most of the country lies in · tb& . basin of the 
Jumna, and slopes from north to south, falling from 12,000 feet 
ahove the sea to 15,000 feet. The forests yield valuable aal timber.·. 
The pasturage is rich. Grain and opium are the principal products. 
Ginger is largely cnltivated, and the State is noted for iti fine breed of· 
sheep. The houses are mostly 3 stories high, built of stone. The roof 
arc chiefly of slate. The people generally came originally from the plains, 
lmt towards the east there is an admixture of the .Mongolian stock. The 
language is a dialect of Hindi. . .. · . . 

Sirmur, which means ' a crowned head, ' was. the residence of 
the Raja. who ruled over the State before the present dynasty en
trrt'd the country. It is said that the last Raja of the ancient line was 
swept away by a flood, and ~at Agar Sain Rawal, of the ruling family of". 
Jeysnlmere, from whom the present chief is descended, took possession of 
the vacant throne about 1095 A. D. . In 1805, the country was conquered 
by the Gurkhas, who were expelled by the British in 1815, and the Raj-
put Raja was reinstated. . 

The relations of the chief with the British Government are· defined 
in a sa'!lad, dated 21st September 1815, ··under which he is required to 
con~nlt 'tQ_e Superintendent of the Hill States in all matters connected 
with tl1e m'l\Uagemcnt of the State, and to furnish a contingent to the' 
British forces when called on. The present chief ( Raja Sir Samsher Pra
kash Bnhadur, G. c. s. 1. ) is a Rajput, and receives a salute of 11 
guns. He maintains a small force of 65 cavalry, 300 infantry, with fo 
field guns, and 20 artillerymen. The police force numbers 125 men. 
Sentences of death require the confirmation of the Superintendent and 
the Commissioner of Umballa, but all other punishments are awarded by~ 
tl1e Raja on his own authority. The Raja, pays no tribute. . ' 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 

Chaur-:-Pea~ in Sirmur State, for.ming the highes~ snmmit among 
tlJC muuntams wh1ch occupy the Sub-Htmalayan tract, w1th an .elevation 
<Jf 11,!.182 feet ahove the sea. It presents a striking appearance from the. 
vlains of Sirhind, and the veiw from its snmmit em.braces the ,·ast low· 
lanJ tract un the south, ·and a wide panor~rua .ol the snowy r.aug\3 to ,the 
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north-""ard. · Though below tlle limit of perpetual snow, drifts remain in 
the shady chasms on its flanks throughout the summer months. 

J"aitak-Hill fortress crowning a steep ridge of State, wl1ich rises 
above the Kiarda. Dun. Elevatioq. above sea-level, 4854: fe~t. 
. Nahan-Capital of Sirmur State,' 'and residence of the Raja ; situn~ 
ed about 40 miles south of Simla, at the western extremity of the Kiarda. 
Du~ and from its elevated po!'lition ( 3207 feet ) visible from the plains 
at a 'considerable distance. Nahan is cleanrr and handsomer than the 
generality of lndiun towns. ·Population 5000. Rajah's palace, large 
haza;·, dak bungalow, 2 sarais, dispensary, school, and nn iron foundry 
worked by the State. On an eminence adjacent to the town, a canton
ment has been laid out fur the Raja's troops. Post office ( m. s. t. ]. · 

1\ajgarh-Fort, situated upon a natural terrace, projecting frum 
the side of a mountain. Square outline ; tower at each cornpr, about 
40 feet high and 20 square. Eleva.tion above sea-level, 7115 feet. 

Saraswatl ( Sarsuti ).-Sacred river of the Punjab, famous in the 
early Bra.hmanica.l annals. Rises. just beyond the British border, in the 
low hills of Sirmur State; emerges upon the plain at Za.dh Budre in 
Umba.lla, a place esteemed sacred by all the Hindn~; flows in a general 
south-westerly direction, and loses itself more than once . in the sands, 
but reappears again with little diminished volume ; passes by the holy 
town of Thanesar and the numerous shrines of the Knrukshetra, a tract 
celebrated as a centre of pilgrimages, and as the scene of the battle
fields of the Maha.bhara.ta ; enters Karnal District and Patiala State, 
where it finally join~ the Ghaggar. 

Suket-One of the Hill States, lying on the north side of the Sutlej 
river, which separates it; from the cis.-Sutlej Hill States. Area 4 7 4 
square miles with 1 town and 219 villages. Population about 55,000. 
Estimated revenueRs. 100,000 of which Rs 11,000 is paid as tribute to 
the British Government. A sanad conferring the right of adoption 
was granted in 1862. The present chief ( Raja Dasht Nikandan Sen ) ad· 
ministers his State in person, and receives a salute of 11 gum. A small 
force of 40 cavalry, and 365 infantry is maintained. Post office [ m. 
s. t. 1· . 

'raroch ( Tirhoch ).-One of the Simla Hill States. Area, 67 
square miles, with 44: villages. Population about 3500. A 6anacl con
ferring the right of adoption was granted in 1819. It. was again con
firmed in 1843, in which claims for forced labour ( begar ) were commut
ed for a. payment of Rs. 280. Estimated Revenue Rs. 6000. The military 
force· is 80 men. The present chief ( Thakur Kedar Singh ) administer3 
his State in person. 

PESHAWAR. 
·PESHA W AR.-District in the Division of the same name, Pnniab ; 

and forms the extreme north-western corner of the Indian Empir~. r::t
tending from the river. Indus to the Khaibar mountains. It is bounded " 
on the north by the ranges which link the Sufed Koh t() the Hindtt 
Kush ; on the we,;t and south by continuathns of the same mountains ; 
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rm t,J 1 ,~ ~unth-crLst by the . J ndtts ; anJ on th~ north-east b~ the hills· of 
]hncr and Swat. .Area, :2,4H square m1les. Populnt10n 703,768. 
1\•,;;ha\var stand3 twentieth in order of area. and seventeenth in order of 
r·)p11bti1Hl 1:\llVlllg the districts of the r_unja?. Tho administrativ~ head~ 
quarters aro at the city of Peshawar, 216 m1les from Lahore by ra1l. 

PnooucTs.-The staple crop~ of the mbi harvest are-wheat, barley, 
pubes, oil-seeds, and v~getables. f{harif crops includo maize, millets, 
ric", cotton, and sugar-cane; . . 
CoMMERC~ AND TnA.oE.-The trade of the District centres in the town 

of Pc•sha.war, and is far les!l! extensive than might be expected from its 
po::Jition on the grcnt highway between India and the , Oentral Asiatic 
kin·•doms. The imports from Kabnl consist of horses, raw silk,. worsted 
cnel~inca.l, drurrs, and other miscellaneous goods, for re.:exportation to the , 
sollth and· e:st. llokhara supplies · gold bullion and · gold or silver 
thrc~d. tho latter of which is handed on to the traders of Kashmir, while 
tho lml1ion goes to B1>mbay. The re~urn trade from Hindustan includeil, 
I<~nglish picce·gt)ods, cambric~, silk, sugar, and spices ; while that from · 
Kashmir is confined to the single item of shawls. The local mann
faetnrc9 comprise cutlery, and weapons, scarves, copper chasing, . plain 
(~mhroiJery, snuff, and coarse cloth. The Peshawar scarves are celehrat
~Ll throu,•hout. India. for their fine texture and tasteful colouring •. 
rc:'htLW!\f

0 

is one of the Districts at which trans-frontier trade is 
rcgistcreJ. . 

CLI}IATE.-The climate of the Peshawar valley natt~rally varies much 
with the elevation and other physical peculiarities. In the high and open 
uplands of Yusafzai, the air is fresh and buoyant; but in the low-lyin(J' cen
tral holll)w, the land is satnrated with the overflow of the Swat a;d the 
Kabul, so that the atmosphere becomes heavy and damp, chilling in 
winter, and bden with warm moisture in the hot season. In the greater 
part of the valley, shut in by high walls of rock, the air is singularly 
stagnant and motionless. The city itself has a bad reputation for fever 
and cholera. The chief endemic disease is fever, w~ich is very preTalent , 
in the Peshawar cantonments. Snow seldom falls 1n the valley, and only 
rl'main.~ unmcltedfor a. very short time. In the hills surrounding the valley 
reaching to upwarda of 3,000 feet, there are generally repeated falls of 
snow caeh winter ; while in the loftier ranges behind snow lies sometimes. 
for weeks at a time from the middle of N ovcm her till the middle of May. 
Slight shocks of earthquake are frequently experienced, usually in the 
spring. 

AnMINISTRATION.-The District is divided into 6 tahsils of Peshawar 
Duaba Dandzai, Hashtnagar, Mardan, Utman Bolak and Nowsher;. 
R:v:nue, ab~n~ .9~ lakhs. Dist~ict. Stqf/-Commissioner,. ~eputy Com
rutsswm·r, D1V1s1onal Judge, D1slr1ct Judge, Extra Jud1C1al Assistant 
As~istant Commissioner, 3 Extra Assistant Commissioners, Tahsildar' 
1\Innsiff, Superintendent of Police with. an Assistant, Civil Sur<~eon' 
antl Superintendent of Jai~ Ch.'tpbin, 8 Honorary 1\laO'istrates, E~ueu~ 
tive Engineer with an Assistant, District Inspector of S

0

chools, and Tele
gra11h llla;;;tcr. [Pur further descriplion of Pc.;hawar ?ity t~ec Pt:shawa.r ]. 
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PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Abazai.-Fmt and pictnre:Jque village on the north-western frontier 

of India, 2-i miles north of Peshawar city, on tho left bank of the Swat 
river, and 1 mile from its exit from the hills. The river, here 150 yards 
wide, iii crossed by a ferry, nnd is the highest point in British territory 
where a ferry i:J stationed. The fort, which lie:J between Abazai village 
and the hills, is constructed of mud. It is surrounded by a ditch 30 
feet wide and 8 feet deep. The garrison ordinarily consists of 100 in· 
infantry and 50 cavalry, and the armament of one 18 and one 12 pounder 
bronze gun. Post office [ m. s. t. J. 

Akora.-Small town, situated half a mile from the rhtht bank of · 
the Kabul river, 11 mile~ from Attock and 3-1 miles from Peshawar. 
The chief village of the northern Kha.ttak tribe. Contains good bazar, and 
camping-ground, with abundance of grass and forage for cattle. Post 
office. l m. s. t. ]. . · 

· Akora Ehattak.-Village and railway station, 35 miles from 
Peshawar.· 

· Dadhber.~ Village with honorary magistrates' court and post office 
[ m.] 

Dara,.-River in Peshawar District; rises in a valley of the same 
name, lying in native territory ori the southern side of the Khaibar llills ; 
receives its chief tributary, the Tira Toi, 8 miles beyond the British bord
er ; runs north-east throngh the District, passing within 2 miles of 
Pesha.\var, and falls into the Shah Alam brrmch of the Kabul river shortly 
before its junction with the main stream. The Bara is regarded as a sacred 
river, and the spot where its waters are first divided forms a special object 
of veneration. · 

Chapri.-Village with post office [ m ]. 
· Charsada.-Town and head-quarters of the Hashtnagar tahsz'l, 

situated on the left bank of the Swat river, 16 miles north-east of Pesha· 
w:v. Population abont 1:1000. The town is not fortified, and is connected 
by road with Peshawar, :Mardan, and the Naushara railway station. It is 
a large and prosperous agricultaral village rather than a town, but con
tains several enterprisingHindu traders. A stupa or towe:t erected over 
tl1e spot where Buddha made an alms-offering of his eyes, formed the 

. great attraction for the Buddhist pilgrim nnd his co-religionists. The 
entire neighbourhood is, coverd with vast ruins. Post office [ m. s. t. ] 

Chtrat.-Hill cantonment, and sanitarium in Nanshahra tahsil, at an 
elevation of 4:500 feet above sea-level, on the west of the Khattak range, 
which divides the districts of Peshawar and Kohat ; distant from Pesha
war 34: miles south-east, from Naushara. 25 miles south-west. Even in 
the hottest seasons, the temperature seldom exceeds 80 Ji.,, The water 
supply comes from spring at ~apari, nearly 3 miles distant ; estimated 
ontflow, 20,000 gallons per diem in the driest season of the year. There 
is another spring. very mnch nearer the station, the water of which is slight
ly sulv11Urous ; it is used for bathing. Towards the end of June, the tcm
pemture in the shade rises as hi;;h as 96 F. but once the rain falls, the 
dim~~..: bee owes v~ry I1casant. The hill is rucky, ~ut is not void uf 
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vrg-Ptation ; the wild olive ( l~abu ), dodortia, and other wild bushes grow 
in ah·mdance, and in the spring there is an abundance of wild flowers .. 
TIH•re ia a small Roman Catholic Chapel, bnt no Protestant Church ; al- · 
though the chaplain of Peshawar makes occasionalvisits. The hill com
numds 8 view of the whole of the Peshawar valley on one side, and on the, 
other of 8 great part of Rawalpindi and of the Khwara valley in Kohat. 
District. Dak bungalow, and post office l m. s. t. ] · . , .. · . 

Daudzai.-Village and head-qnarters of the tahsil of the same; 
name. Oontains Tahsildar's Court, police station, and post office 
[ m. s. t.] . 
. Garht-Itapura.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Garhi-Sirdar.-Village and railway station, 5 miles, from. 

re.sbawar. . 
Gidhaur Gala.-Pass lying on the old road from Peshawar to At

tock, 5 miles north-west of the latter town. Derives its name ( 'the 
Jackal's alley or lane') from its extreme narrowness, being not more than' 
10 or 12 feet wide, and hounded on either side by considerable hills, Its · 
military importance is slight, from the facility with which it may be 
turned. · 

IIashtnagar ( Rigltt Cities ).-Tahsil of Peshawar District, ' 
comprising a strip of country extending 10 miles eastward from the 
Swat river, and stretching from the hills on the north to the Kabul river 
on the south. llead-quarteril of the taltsil are at Charsada. 

IIoti-mardan.-Oantonment situated on the right bank of the 
Kal pani river, 16 miles north of N aushahara. and 33 milei north-east. of; 
Pe::lhawar city: Derives iti! name from the two villages of 1\fardan and ' 
Iloti, which occupy the banks of the Kalpani immediately belo~v . the 
cantonment. Oontains the lines of the corps of guides, whose hend- ~ 
quarters are permanently stationed here. Small fort, occnpied by. the· 
corps. Popnlation about S,OOO. The civil lines lie a little south on the, 
Naushara road, and c~~ntain tahsili, munsifi, police station, telegraph office, 
charitable dispensary, and other public offices. · An Assistant Comm1s~ 

1 

sionm·, deputed from Peshawar, resides at Hoti-Mardan1 in charge. of 
Yusafzai. Post office [ m.] 

.:ramrud.-Fort, sitnated at the mouth of the Khaibar Pass. Elevation· 
above sea-level, 1670 feet. During the military operations of 1~78-1879. 
Jammd became a place of cosiderable importance, as the frontier outpost 
on Bl'itish territory towards Afghanistan ; the fort has been greatly. 
strengthened, and is now capable of accommodating a garrison of about 
350 men. It is bt1ilt in three tiers, the first and second being defended by 
strong bastion~, on which gnns can be mounted. The · third and highest 
tier is &tan elevation which gives an excellent command over the neigh
bouring country. The roof of this tier is used as a signalling station 
with Peshawar. Dak bungalow, and post office [ m. s. t. ] 

Itatlang.-Village with post office [ m.] . 
Khairabad.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] 
Rhatak Hills.-A rangt\,of_hills ~on the bordet· of Peshwar Dis

trict have an a.verage height of about 3,000 feet above sea-level, but the., 
highest peak, tLat of Jawala Sir, close to the sanitarium of CHARA·r,: · 
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J'flacbcs an elevation of 5,110 feet. Thccclchrat·eJ shrine of Kaka Sahib i3 
sitnated in Peshawar District, at the foot of these hills, and forms the 
bead-quarter:~ 'of the p•werfnl clan of Kaka Khels, descendants of Shaikh 
Rahim Kar, a Khatak. They are venerated by tho other inhabitants as 
holy men, and travel to all part!! of Central Asia n.s traders. Tho Mir 
Kalan pass rnns throngh these hills, a.n.I ~ wide road has been m:vl0 for 
ruilitary purposes. A bungalow is sitnated on the Kohat side. Slate is 
found in considerable quantities at the foot of the hills. 

:t.ahor.-Village with post office [ m ]. 
Mackeson, rort.-Small frontier fort, situated at the foot of tho 

Khattak range, 3l miles from the entrance of the Kohat pass. It. consists 
of a pentagon, an inner keep and a horuwork, with accommodation for 
.20u infantry and 300 cavalry. 

Mardan.-Town and head-quarters of the t1Jhsil of the ame name. 
Contains Tahsilda.r's and Munsi!I's Courts, Assistant Engineer's office.' 
Post office [·m. s. t. ]. SeB lloti-Mardan,, : · 

1\'Iathra.-Village with post office. [ m. J · 
1\%ichnl.-Fort, situated on the left bank of tho Kabul river clo3o to 

where it issues from the hill::~, and 15 miles north of PeRhawar city. The 
·fort is under the command of a field officerp subordinate to the Brigadier
General at Peshawar. 

Nawakila.-Village with post office { m. ]. 
Nowshera.-Town, railway station, and head-quarters of t110 Nau

shara or Khalsa Khattak tahsil ; situated on the right bank of the 
Kabul river, 27 miles east of Peshawar city, 19 miles west of Attock, 
and 15 miles south of Hoti-l\Iardan. The town is picturesquely situated, 
and is a pro!!perous agricnltural centre·with extensive lands irrigated frorn 
wells. Besides the usual sub-divisional offices, the town contains police 
station, bazar, saw,-dak bnngalow, school, and Protestant and Roman 
Catholic Churckes, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. Population 8000. 

Peshawar.-City, municipality, railway station, and head-quarters 
of the Division, District. .and tal•sil of the same name; sitnated in a small 
plain near the left bank of the Bara stream, 131 miles south-east of the 
junction of the Swat aod Kabul rivers, and lOi miles from Jamrud fort 
near tho cntmce of the Khaibar Pass, distant £rom Kabull90 miles. Popu
lation 84,000, chiefly Muhammadans. Peshawar, an important frontier 
and garrison city of India, is both interesting and picturesque, It is the 
ancient capital of the Gandara Province, and has at all later periods been 
historically important. Buddhist remains still mark its early greatncs3. 
The modern city has but slight architectural pretensions, the hoMes being 
chiefly built of small bricks or mud, held together by a wooden frame
work. The city is entered by 16 gates, which are closed every night at 
gunfire. It is not fortified, though surrounded by watch-towers, which 
are now in ruins, or have been converted into pnblic posts. The Ghor 
Khatri, successively a Buddhist monastery and Hindu temple, is now a 
Barai. On rising ground just outside the city, to the north is a. square 
fort of sun-dried bricks, with walls 92 feet high. From it there i::~ a 
Very good view of the Peshawar valley and hills. Sonth-wcst of the city, 
stretching from ju.:)t outside the walls, a.rc the suburbs of Bhaua :r,Iari 
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nncl B,,,hban, where there are gardens noted for their fruit,: produci~g 
Cf'liiii)~~~ pomegranates, plums, limes, peaches, and apples in abundance. 
Tiw:w g:u·llcns form a favourite pleasure-ground of the people ; north of 
tl1•! city is aMther public pleasure-ground, the B<lgb Shahi, or old. royal 
garden'!. Two mile'! west of the city lie the cantonments, where most of 
tile civil offices are also situa.ted. Peshawar has a great transit trade 
from Kabul and llokhara and Central Asia. The bazars; are well woth 
a visit. The speciality of Peshawar is bright,..coloured. scarfs : called 
lun9is. 'Vax-cloth work and some ornamental needle-work are also made 
}~ere, as well as knives and small arms. The cemeteries are. very numer-
0119, and quite surround the city. The Commissioners and Deputy Com
mis:>ioncr's courts. and the District offices generally, are situated in .the 
cantonments. Within the city are the sub-divisional offices. and· courts 
in the G hor Khatri, the large sarai. The principal local institutions are 
the Olturch Mission Oollt•giate School, -the Egerton Hospital, and the 
.1\fartin Lecture llall and Institute, with its reading room and library, 
nbo maintained by the Peshawar Mission; · ! · •.•• :• • •.. ; ' 

The cantonments, 2 miles west of the city, are pleasantly situated oil 
n slope lookin~ towards the Khaibar Pass, and occupying one of the 
highest sites in the valley. Tho cantonments were occupied· by British 
troops soon after the annexation of the Punjab in 1848-49. ·There are 
no old buildin::;s of note, except the Residency. Among the modern 
buildings arc St. John's Ohurch, double·storied baracks, etc., . ThG 
cantonmrmt buildings aro arranged in three main blocks-right, centre, 
nnd Ht, forming together an irregular oblong 8 miles and 540 yards 
in circuit, 3 miles and 925 yards in length from north-west to south-west, 
:and 1 mile and 1650 yards in breadth at its widest point. The right (or 
-eastern ) bluck contains the artillery lines, and barracks for two regi
ments of Native Infantry, the commissariat stores, the District co-qrt
}Ionse and treasury, the jail and police lines, and other public buildings. 
The centre block contains lines for a regiment of Native Infantry. , Jt 
contains also the church, Roman Catholic chapel, post office, staging 
bungalow, and the cantonment magistrate's office. The left ( or.western) 
Hock contains lines for a rPgiment of British Infantry, two companies of 
· E:apperR, a re~iment of Native Infantry, and one of Native cavalry." In 
front of this block are the race-course, grand parade, and burial-ground. 
In the rear are a large cricket-ground and public garden. The appear .. 
tt.nce of the place during the cold and rainy seasons is pleasing and pic
tnr?sqne. 'l'he gardens attached to the officers' bungalows, which line the 
mam road~, are well planted with trees, and in most cases are well kept.· 
~Iuch pnbhc energy and good taste also have been displayed in certain 
:tmpt·ovements recently carried out. · 

rubbl-Village and railway station, 13 miles. from .Peshawar. Post 
.<Jffice. [ m. ] ,. . 

nustam.-Village with post office [ m J. . 
Sawabi.-Village with post office [ m. s. t.] 
Shabkadar ( Shanlt,argarh ).-Town and fort, situated about 3 miles 

f~om the foot of the western hills, and 17 miles . north-east of P£•shawar 
<:1ty, The village is the seat of one of ~he chief Gisiani familic.s in ~4e 
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Doabs, anJ contains a number of wealthy traders. The fort is now strongly 
fortified, and gnrrisoned by a force nnder the command of a field ~fficer. 
The fort and village contains a total population of about 2,000. Dispen
sary, police station, and post office l m. s. t.) 

Swat ( Sanskr·it .Suvaslu ).-River, rises beyond the British frontier 
on the eastern slopes of the mountains which divide Panjakora frov.:., 
Swat territory ; receives the drainage of the entire Swat valley ; enters 
Peshawar District north of Abazai, and finally joins the Kabul river al-
Nisatha. · 

· Tangt.-ViUage with post office [ m ]. 
· Taru.-Village and railway station, 10 miles from Peshawar. 
· · Utman Dolak.-Village and head-quarters of the tahsil of the. 
same name. Contains Tahsildar's Court and police station. 

D.A WA:E.E'INDI. • 
RAW ALPINDI._:_District in the Division of the same name, Punjab. 

Bounded on the north by Hazara District, on the east by the river 
Jhelum, on the south by the Jhelum District, and on the west by the river 
Indus. Rawalpindi stands sixth in order of area., and seventh·· in orJer" 
of population among the Districts of the Pnbjab. Area, 4,844 square 
miles, and population 887,194. The administrative head-quarters of the 
District and Division are at the town of Rawalpindi, 102 miles from 
Peshawar city by ra.il. 
· MINERALs.-Rawu.lpindi is.not rich'in minerals. 

PRODUCTs.-The staple spring crop of the District is wheat, while 
IJcrjra forms the mainstay of the autumn harvest. The other crops are
gram, barley, and mustard-seed in the spring ; and joar, Indian corn~ 
cotton, and the common pulses in the autumn harvest. Rice is grown to a 
sma.ll extent in the :Murree Hills, but is of an inferior quality. The cotton 
too is inferior, being grown only on unirri!J'ated land. The potato was 
introduced in the Murree Hills, and it is no~ recognised as a. lucrative 
crop. Wheat, gram, and rice are increasing in importance as staple 
products, while the inferior crops of bajra, joar, and Indian corn, on. 
the other hand, are less cultivated than they used to be. . 

CoMMERCE AND "TRADE.-The only productions that 'give rise to any 
!arge _export trade· are food-grains and oil-seeds ; but this only happens 
m years of ~ood harvests. Snuff of excellent quality is manufactured at 
Hazro, and IS exported to Kashmir and Amritsar. Cotton cloth, woole~ 
blankets, and soap are manufactured in the District ; also leather and_ ml 
manufactures are of considerable extent. The beer is of excellent qnal1ty, 
~d ~ommands a ready sale. The great horse fair is ·held annually. at Rawal
pmdt town, at which Government prizes are distributed, and ammals from 
all parts of the Punjab are exhibited and sold. 

0LIMATE.-The District has two rainy seasons, the first from ,January 
to Marc?, and the second from July to Augnst. During the winter, the 
weatlwr 1s cold and even severe but in· summer the heat cannot be ex.-. ' . 
cecdcd many part of India. Notwith.\itanding the excessive heat of May, 
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• Tnnr, and part of July, the climate of Rawalpindi is noted for' its sah1-
t)rity, and the District is one of the healthiest for European troops in the 
Province. The climate of the Murree Hills is peculiarly adapted to the· 
English constitution. The principal disease of the District ·is fever, 
whieh exists in an endemic form. Cattle diseases are very prevalent, and 
-carry o1I a large number of the live-stock. 

AnMJYISTRATION.-For fiscal and administrative purposes the District;· 
is divided into 7 talLSils of Murree, Rawalpindi, Kahuta,· Gujarkhan, Fatah:. . 
jan~, Pindi Gheb, and Attock. The total revenue of the District is about 
11 lakhs. District Staj-Oommissioner, Deputy Commissioner,.· District 
.Tmlge, 2 Assistant and 5 Extm-Assistant Commissioners, Tahsildar, 2 
Munsifs, 8 Honorary Magistrates, Superintending Engineer, Executive 
Engnecr with an Assistant, District Superintendent of Police with an 
As~istnnt, Inspector of Schools with 2 Assistants, Sub-Assistant Oon•· 
:owrvator of Forests, Head Master Normal School, Civil Surgeon and 
Superintendent of jail, 3 Chaplains, and Superintendent. with 4 Telegrah · 
Jnastrcrs. r ~or. further information regarding the town of Ra.walpin~ 
see HawaTvm(h ]. · . · · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Attock-Municipal town and fortress, also railway station, and' 

l1eatl-qnartcrs of the tahsil of the same name ; 46 miles from Peshawar, 
and 58 miles from Rawalpindi. Population 2,000. The fort is situated 
on a commanding height overhnnging the Indus, almost opposite the· 

. point where it receives the Kabul river. The fort is an irregular polygon, 
lmilt on the crest of the end of the spur rnnning down to the lndus. 
The 1\I nhammadan historians call it Atak Benares, in contradiction to · 
Kutak Benarcs in Orisa. It is now held by a considerable European de
taelmwnt, including a battery of artillery. Attock forms an important 
l'nst on t.he military road to the frontier. .The bridge has a sub-way for·· 
good~ and passenger traffic. The town contains a Tahsildar's and Can· 
tonment Magistrate's courts, police station, dispensary, two sarai8, dak· 
bungalow, church, school, and post office [ m; s. T. ]. 

nasal-Village and railway station, 54 miles from Rawalpindi. 
Dcwul-Village with post office [ m. J. · 
nunda-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
llurhan-Village, and railway station, 36 miles from Rawalpindi. 
<?ampbe~lpore-Small . ca~tonment, . municipality, and railway 

sta~Hlll, 50 mil~s from Ra\valpmdi, and 8 miles from Attock Bridge. Oc
i)lljHL'd by a regiment of European cavalry. ·Known to the Natives by 
the. name of ~amalp~1r, derived .from th~ tomb o~ ~amal Shah, a Sayyid, 
wiHch stands m the village, and IS an obJect of religious veneration among 
tl1e people of the neighbourhood. Population about 2000. Post office. 
[ m. s. t. ]. · 

Chauntra-Village and railway station, 46 miles from Rawalpindi 
Post office l m. s. t. ]. 

Chitta l.'ahar-:Uountain range, havin"' the general form of a 
'\H'(lge or triangle, wl1ose base rest upon the left bank of the Indus near 
the town of Nara, while its apex stretches to the 1\!argala. Pas::~, ab~ut 50 
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miles to tho eastward. The broadegt portion has a depth of some 12 
tnileg., The range derives its name from the white nummulitic limcstonCl 
of which it is composed. No human habitations exist upon tho range ; 
l~me is produced in considerahle quantitie~ from tht! quarries on its side. 

:Dheri-Shahan ( or Shah Dheri ).-Village containing remains (IX .. 

tend over an area of 6 square miles, nnd rank as the most interesting 
and extensive, and the best preserved memorials of antiquity in the whole 
Punjab Province. The number and size of the stupas and m1)nastcries 
render them worthy of the greatest attention. The city stood a few miles 
to the north of the Margala Pass, where several mounds still mark the 
sites of its principal buildings. The Chinese Buddhist pilgrim, Fa Ilian 
visited Takshasila, as a place of peculiar sanctity, about 400 A. o. The 
ruins of Takshasila consist of six separate portions. The mound of Bir, 
close to the modem rock-seated village of Dhcri Shahan, abound in frag
ments of brick and pottery, and offers a rich mine of coins and gems 
for the antiquary. Hatial, a fortified spur of the Marga1a range, pro .. 
bably formed the ancient citadel ; it is enclosed by a ruined wall, and 
crowned by a large tower. Sir-Kap presents the appearance of a sup
plementary frortress. Kachn-Kot; possibly gave ·shelter to the elephants 
nnd cattle during a siege. Babar-Khana contains the remains of a 8lu.pa. 
Besides aU these massive works, a wide expanse, covered by monaster~es 
or other religious buildings, stretches on every side from the central Clty 
to a con9iderable distance. 

:Dewal-Villa~e with dak bnngalow, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
. Do mel-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. 

E'atahjang..;._Town and railway station, also head-quarters of the 
tahsil of the same name ; situated 29 miles from Rawalpindi. It con· 
tains tahsili, Munsif's court, police station, da.k bungalow, sarai, school, 
dispensary, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
·. Gagan-Village and railway station, 6 miles from Fatahjang, and 
~1 miles from Rawalpindi. 

Gharrial-Village with post office ( m. s. t. ]. 
Gh~ra-Dhaka-Village with post office l m s. t. ]. 
Golra-Village and railway junction station 8 miles from Rawal· 

. pindi. Post office r m. s. t. ]. ' 
Goragall-Village with post offic([ m. s. t. ]. 
Gujarkhan-To~. railway station, anJ head-quarters of the tahsil 

of the same name ; 31 m1les from Rawalpindi. Contains tahsili mun5ifi 
police station, dak bungalow, and post office ( m. s. t. ]. ' ' 
. Gulyana-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Harnaul-Village with post office ( m. ]. 

· Uasan ~~dal-':illagc and ruins, also railw~y station, 29 roi}~g 
t:o.m Ra:vaip~ndl ; foriDlng. a part of the remarkable group of anci,•nt 
c1t1;s whlCh he !lron?-d ~be stte of the ancient Ta.xila. 11 wen Th:mng, the 
Ohmese Budd~tst p1lgnm of the 7th century A. n. visitell the tank of 
the Serpen: Kmg, ~la.patra, which has been identified with the spring of 
Baba-·Wahor_P.a.np Sa~eb, at this vii:Wge. The shrine of Panja Sahel> 
crowns a }!rt:Clp:toua h:ll, ahout 1 wile east oi town ; a.wl at its foot. 
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~l'ln·l~ tho holy tank, a small sqnare resm·voir of pure water,' generally 
fnll tJf fish. Dilapi.ia.terl brick temples snrround the edge, while, on th._. 
W•·st sidn, the wate•· guRhe:~ ont ft·om beneath a rock marked with a rude 
rPr-re'leHtation of a. htmd, Mcribed by tho Sikhs to their founder. Ba ba 
N anak. The hill of Ha~a.n Ab,lal has been celebrated for its beauty 
l'!ince the Mughal times. A tomb shaded by t\vo ancient cypress trees 
coverii the remaing of one of Akbar's wives. H;asan Abda.l is the nearest 
railway station for Abbottabad and Ha.ripur. · Da.k bungalO\v and post 
onl('e l m. s, t. l· · 

IIazro-Municipal town with population 7000. A prosperous com, 
lnrrl'ia.l centre, with a brisk trade iu English piece-goods, grain, indigo
with the neighbouring tribes in independent territory, and the surrOlmdiug 
villages. :Manufactm·e of snuff for exportation in large qnanti.ties. ·Post 
oflict• [ m. s. t. ] • 

.J'and-Village with post office ( m. s. t. ] . 

.J'atll--Villagc with post office [ m. s. t. ]. • 
::C:ahuta-Town and bead-quarters of the tahsil of the same name ; 

Contains taltsili, police station, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Ita.lakl-Seral-Village with post office. [ m. s. t. ] A ·beautiful 

villac:-e of \Vn.h, 6 miles from here. 
Itallar.-Village with post office [ m. s ~ t. ] • 
Itazian.-ViU.,ge with post office [ m. 1· 
nehror.-Village with post office L m. l· 
li.hairabad.-Village and railway station, [.R ], 3 miles froll1 

Attock Bridge. Post office [ m. s. ]. 
Ithairagall.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. J. , 
Ithairi-Murat.-~[ountain range in Rawalpindi District; midway 

bctwc<'n the Solum river and the Chitta Pahar ; rises a bont 30 miles 
from the Indus, and runs eastwa1·d for some 24: miles, a dreary ridge of 
ba.rrl'n limestone and sandstone rock. 

Ithushalgarh.-Village and railway station, 78 miles from Ra.wal-
r•inJi. Post office l m. s. ] Passengers for H.ohtak alight _here. 

ltohala.-Village with post otfico [ m. s. t. ]. 
ltoori.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] 
ltot Fatehkhan-Village with po!:!t office. [ m. ] 
Itotll-Village with post olfice. [ m ]. 
ltulda.na-Vill:tge with post office. [ m. s. t. ] 
II.utbal-Village and railway station, 22 miles from Rawalpindi. 
Langar-Village and railway station, 69 miles from Rawalpindi. 
La wrencepur-Village and railway station, 41. miles from Uawal· 

pinui. Post otlice [ m. s. t. ]. 
l''Iakhad-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] 
1\'Ialakpur-Village with post office [ ru. t. ] 
1\'Iandra-Village and railway station, 23 miles from Rawalpindi. 

PLl~t office. l m. s. t. ]. 
I\'Ianikiala-Village and group of ruins in Rawalpindi Dis·. 

tricL ; abvut wiJway between llasa.u AbJal aud Jhelam. The. ~wa.ius 
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cnn~i:1t of a ~reat tnpe or s[ll[l<'- south of th~ modern villag-e, together wit It 
ll !<maHer hnildin~~ uf the S<\llle eb,;s. 15 mnnasteri{',., and many i:-~olated 
m~B:'IiVe ston., wall:'!. All the existing rclllains pre~t·nt tha appearance 
of rdigion,; building::~, without any trace of a city or fvrtrrss. 

l'i'Ilssa Xes\val.-Village and railway stati••D, 38 miles from 
lhwa)pindi. Post otEcc [ m. s. ]. 

r;'Iurree.-S:lnitarium and hill !'tation, also municipality and ht•ad
fl uarter'3 of the tal1-~il of the same name ; situated on a riJge of the 
l\I urree Hills, 7517 feet above sea-level. Murree form:~ the great nJr
th"rn sanitarium for the Punjab, and until 1877 wa:~ the onlinary 
summer rt·Sort or the Local Government, which has no\V for~aken it for 
Simla. A road, passable thronghout by wheeled couveyauce~, C•mrwcts 
the ~anitarium with Hawalpindi city, distant 38 mile!! auJ ahout 
5 ltnnrs' jnnrney. The honse~ crown the summit anJ side!! of an ir
rrgnhr riilge commanding tn11gnificent views over forest-cla•l hill-sidl'S, 
into d(~f'P valley!! studded with villages and cultivated fidJ;;, with the 

. sn•)w-covered peak!. of tlte Kashmir ranges as a continual back-grounJ. 
The climate is admirably adapted to the constitution of Engli~hmeu. 
Earthq11akes O<'cnr almost annually. Oommis~ioner's, Assi,.tant Oommi:l
sioners', and Tahsil<lar's court!! ; branch tr"asury, eharitable di!"p<:uRary, 
4 hotels, Ohnrches of Anglican, Presbyterian, and lluman Catholic den<>
minations ; English aud Parsi shops, branch of the Allianee Bank of 
~imla, Club, As:"ernbly Rnorns, Lawrence Memorial Asylum, Sc!Jouls, anJ 
post [ m !l. ] and telegraph otlices. Brisk imports of food-stuth Juring 
the surnmrr months from Rawalpindi aud Hazara. Tl10 stali<Htary 
population is only 3000, but in the height of the season it rises to 15,000. 

rt'Iurree IIills.-Range in Rawalpiwli District, taking their name 
fro n the sanitarium which crown,;; one of their principal ridges. Thr;y 
form a series of hlteral spurs of the Himalayan system, running down 
from the main Kashmir and Hazara cl1ain at right angle!! towards the 
plains, with a general Jireetion from nurth-ca~t to south-west. 

Tlte loftiest pt>aks, behind the sanitarium of ).1 nrree, attain a l1~ight 
,,f 10,000 feet. Thence they stretch down to the l\Iurree rid;;e it:~eli 
whose highest portion, the Kashmir Point, has an eleYation of 7517 feet 
aL .. ve sea-level. The h .. uses of European residents cover the space uf 
3~ wile~ to PinJi Point, 7266 feet in height. Farther south, the liil!.s 
cbnge in aspect. The rich and varied scenery of .Murree, with its pine
daJ moniJtains, deep glens, and distant .. }impses of the sno,vv rar:;:se, 
. I l o " giV•·s pace to a ess grand but perhaps more picturesque and romantic 

coumry, comisting of an:;ula.r hill!!, divided by broader and cultivau~d 
valleys, with hamlets pf.'rched on projecting spur:; or hi·Jdcn in n~Jolo 
uv·m the 11illsiJe, while the ruined castle at their sumwit3 recall the 
furlller greatness of some Ghakkar or Sikh chieftain. 

rlara.-Village with po:3t office. [ m. ] 

rind-5ultani.-Villtge anJ railway station, [;'3 miles frot11 f:a•,,·al
p:ldi. P••St office l m. s. t. l 

l.•indi~heb.-_Town, municipality, an·l hcad-rjU«rtns of tl1" td(nl ()r 
the s.une naw·~ ; s1tuatcd uu the r.;ad Lctw~:ell ltaw.dl'icdi v..i..d KaL.1., 
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l•11g. RegiJence of chiefs of the ··Todhra. clan of Rajputs, hy whom the 
t.nwn. was founded.· Population about 9,000. The neighbourhood of 
the town is famous (or its excellent breed of horses. 1'rade in gr~,t.in~ c.ottun, 
()il, awl wool, manufactures of country cloth and soap, exported beyonJ. 
tho Indus. The town contains taltsiliJ police station, excellent school, 
dispensary, Government rest-J,ouse, and post office 1 m. s. t. ] 

D.awalplndi.-Town, municipality, large; military cantonment, 
railway station, and administrative head-quarters of the IQhsil, District, and 
Division of the same name ; sitnated on the north bank of the river Leh. 
a rnudd,t, slu~gish stream, flowing between lofty and pr_eQipitous banks, 
an(l Rt'parating the town from the cnntonments .. The. population of the 
city pr·oper is abont 73,795, the majority of whom are Muhammadans. 

It rc('eivcd its name from .Jhun Ia Khan, a Ghakkar chief, who re-
stored the town of Fatehpnr Baori, which had fallen to decay d_uring Rn 
invasion of the Moghnls in the 14th century. The present town is of 
tuoJern origin, and contains upwn.t·ds of 7,000- hnus~s, and a number of 
Rtreot~ in which bankers and cloth merchants life 'fhtt town has nothing' 
Vf'ry remarkahle in it. 'fhe oldest pOJ-t,ion of the town is its north-eastern 
rornt~r, whet·e the bazars are narrow and crooked, after the fashion of mn~t 
trative cities of small ~ize. BnL else-wht~r·e the ~treets are broad, straight. 
hand:'lome, and regular ;1and as a result of this, anll p£ th6 excellent 
drainage and Sllnitltry arrangements, Rawalpin<ii, is said tu present a. 
clt>Bner apprurance than probably any other town in Northern India. 
Trees have been freely planted, and givo the iitat.ion a very pleasing 
appearance. 

The cantonments are fl'eparated ·fr-om the native town by the little 
river Lch, nnd occupy the site of an ancient llind11 cir.y. The garrison 
nSJually consisbJ of one regiment of European cavalry, two regimf'nt~ 
of Ellropean infantry, one reg-iment of Native caV!llry, p.nd two ttogiments 
uf Native infantry, with two batteries nf artillery ( horse aucl field), in~ 
creased in the cold weather by three tnmmtain batteries, which. in the 
summer occupy the hills north of Murree. An &r!lrnal was e~tablished 
at Rawalpindi in 1883. The cantonment • onta·n~ sever.aJ European 
shops. . .. , 

The principal bnldings of Rawalpindi station l\r~ the courts of the 
Commissioner anll Deputy Commissioner, also Cantonment Magistrate's 
Court, Brig-ade Commissariat Trnnsportoffices, and office of the Pay master, 
Punjab Cirele, all within the civil lines. The native town _ contains the 
taltsil building, police station. municipal lrall, and city hospital, all ~i
tnat.ed at the point where the road from the Cantonments, a.n extension. 
or the sadar bazar·, enters tho city. At the . same point are the large 
sarai ot: native inn, the Presbyterian Mission Church, and . the Mission. 
School. A large and handsome public gardt>n is maintained by the -
Mn.nicipality, and an extensive park, has been laid out by th~. District 
authorities ncar the jail. The park is a favourite ~vening and morning
resort of t.be Europeans of the station. The garrison Churcl~, P.Ontuiu~ 
a window in memory of the late Bishop Milman of Calcutta. 'fi1Pre . 
are also the station Club, five good Europeau hotels, ~everal European 
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sl10ps, a branch of tbe Allianee Bank of Simla, anti also a branch of the 
Ddhi and London Bank Agency. The main ba::ar cont.aius numl'rous good 
Parsi and other shops, and the office of the Punjab Tim.es. At the entrance 
to the lmzar a fine archway has bt.>cn erected in rem('mbrance of Bri~adier
Genernl Massy ; ami a handsome and spacious market, built by Su.rdnr 
Sujan Sin.~h, at a cost of Rs.2 Jakhs, perpetuate!J the memory of the same· 
officer. The barracks and church are lit with gas· ruanura,ctured from 
petroleum found in the District. The educational and charitable in,titu
tions at Hawalpindi include a normal school for training teacher3, schoolg 
for J.~nropean bc!y$ and girls, a civil hospital, and leper asylum, telegraph 
and p.)st [ m. s. ] ollices. Rnwalpindi is also the head-quarters of the 
:Manager and other heads of Departments of the Pnnjab Northern State 
Railway. The fort. which also contains the arsenal, has five faces, with 

·a bastion at ('ach comer on which heavy gnns are mounted. A consider• 
able portion of the trade of the Punjab with Kashmir passes 
through Rawalpindi. 'l'he chief articles manufactured are 1uai, a 
coarse cloth, shoes, blankets, combs, and snuff. Oil, soap, and untanned 
leather jars are also made. Tl1e gt·eat majority of the town population 
consi:rt3 of Ghakkars, Bhattis~ Awans, Kashmiris. Khattris, and Brah
mans, the last two having a monopoly of tbe trad~. 

Rawalpindi is.the junction station for the Kohat Brancl1, and is 
also the station for Murree sanitarium, distant 38 miles by tonga. 

D.awalpindl Cutcherry.-Railway station, 2 miles from Rawal
pindi town. 

· D.lwat.-Village and r~ilway station, 13 miles from Rawalpindi. 
Post office [ m. s. t. ] 

Sangjani.-Vill:,ge with dak bungalow, and post otlice [ m. s. t.] 
Sarai-Eala.-Village and railway station, 20 miles from Rawal-

pindi. , 
Saugri.-Village with post office [ m. ] 
Sohan.-River, rises in the 1\Iurree Hills, a few miles from the 

sanitarium of :Unrree, and flows down deep valleys for the first 10 miles 
of its conrse, till it reaches the plains near the ruined Ghakkar fortress at 

, Pharwala. Thence it takes a ::!onth-westerly direction, and finally joins the 
Indus, 10 miles below Makhad. A magnificent bridge conveys the 
Grand Trunk Road across the stream, 3 miles east of Rawalpindi. 

Sohan-Village and railway station, 7 miles from Rawalpindi. 
Sukho-Village with post office [ m. ] 
Syed Easrawan.-Village with post office [ ru. ] 
Tbandi Dhir-Village with post office [ m. ] 
Thatta-Village with post office ( m. s. t. 1 
Thobba-Vllage with post offiee [ m. s. t. ] 
Thoya-Village with post office [ m. ] .. 
Topa-Villnge with post office [ m. s. t. 1 
Tret-Village with dak bungalow, and past office [ m. s. t. ] 
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D.OIITAit. 
TIOIITAK.-Distl"ict in Uu3:. Delhi Division,. Punjab. Boundoo on 

lla• uorth by Jhind State and l~arnal District ; on the east by Delhi and 
Gurl!aon Districts ; on the south by Gnrgaon District, Pataudi, and 
Vujana States ; and on the west by llissar District and Jhiml .State. 
ltul1tak stalllh twenty-seventh in order of area, and nineteenth in order of 
population among the districts of the Punjab. Area, 1797 square milt's ; 
population 590,475. The administrative bend-quarters are .at the town 
of Rohtak, 45 miles from Ddhi by horse-dak. 

rnooucTs.-llarlcy and gram form the staple spring crop~. while 
juar, bujm and cotton are the mainstays of the autumn harvest ; but 
iu the CJmal-irrigateJ villages wheat is added to the list in spring, and 
rice or sugat·-caue in autumn. 

Col\11\IERCE AND TRADE.-Rol.tak is a purely agricultural district, 
whose proJuce hardly more than sutnce for its home consumption; A 
t-rnall surplus of grain, cotton, and other raw materials is· t>Xported to 
llcl!.i, :\Iet•rnt, and Saharnnpnr ; while piece-goods, spices, iron, sugar, 
salt, and timbet· are imported in exchange. Trade is carried on both at 
}•t·rm~mt•nt marl>ds .and religious fairs. There are no manufactures of 
more t!.au local importance, with the exception of ornamental turban$ 
nt Hohtak and saddlery at Kalanaur. rretty pottery is made at Jhnj:. 
jar, aud cotton doth f\}r home use is wonn in large qu,mtities. · · · 

CLDIATE.-The climate of llohtak District is healthy, exrept in the 
llortht•ru porti0n;;, where pert•olation from the canal produces malaria, 
and gruerntes the same fevers and spleen complaints that nre so common 
unJca· similar circumstances in the adjoining district of Karnal. .SmnU-
l'ux also l'Xi:;t in an endemic form. · 

Ao:-.uNISTRATio:s.-The District is divided into four tallSils of Gohnna, 
.lltajjnr, Sampla, and Rohtak. Re\·enue, about 9 lakhs; · Disi,·id Sta.ff--:
Dt>puty C<•mmissioner aud District .Tudge, 2 Extra-Assistant Commis'.. 
fiiouers, 'l'n1•si1Jar, Mnnsif, District Superintendent of Police,· Ch·il Sur
geon, aud Superiutmdent of Jail, and Inspector of Schools. [ For further 
iu!ormation r<'ganling tl1e town of Rohtak see Rohtak ]. 

PLACES OF l~TEREST. 
Dadll-Village with post office l m. ]. 
llahadurgarh-Town and municipality, IS miles west of Dellli~ 

ro:pulatio~ about 'i,OOO. Cont,ains a bench of 2. honorary magistrates, 
pol1ce station, school, dak Lungalow, and post office ( m. s. t. ]. Small 
traJe in country produce. · ~ 

Deri-T<>wn and municipality, situated ·on the high roat.l bet~ecn 
Delhi and Bhiwani. Population about 10,000. Great mercantile centr; 
<~f the neighbonrhooJ,. an~. the residence of many wealthy bankers. Two 
largely frequented laird, 1n October and February, in honour of the 
-goddess Dt'.-i at the latter .of which a pony and donkey show is held. 
l'olice station, school, municipal hall, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

llohar-Village ·with post office [ m. ]. 
llutana-A fionrisl1ing 11gricultural village., situated on a Lranch of 
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the \Vestern Jnmna Canal, to wllicb i~ gives. its naml', Population 
about 8,000. Post· office [ m. J. 

Chara-Village wit.b pos~ offico [ m. ]. 
l)fghal-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Georgegarh-Village in Jhajjar tahail, built by. the adventorer 

George Thomas d\lring his temporary dominion over this part or India . 
. Two important cattle fairs are held here annually,· about March and St>p-
tember. · 

Gohana-Town, municipality, and head--quarters of the tahsil of t.he 
same name ; situated half a mil~ west of the Rohtak branch of the 
\Vestern Jumna Canal., Population 7,500. Yearly fair at tomb of 
Shah Zia-ud-din Muhammad, a saint who accompanied Mohammad 
Ghori in his invasion of Upper India. Two temples of the Jain dP-it.y 
Parasnath, at. which an annual festival takes place in the month of 
Bhadra. A fine tank is situated on the north-west side of thtJ town. 
1'ahsili, police statign, school, dispensary, 1arai, and post office ( m. 
s. t. ). . 
· Gurlanl-Village with post office [ m. s. t.. 1· . 
. ~assangarh-Village with post office [ m. 1· 

Jahazgarh-Fortress near the town of Jhajia.r ; huilt by the 
military adventurer George Thomas, and called after his ewn name, 
but corrupted by the Natives into tbe existing form. A cattle fair i~ 
held here in :March and October • 

.:l'hajjar-Town, municipality, and head-qoarters of the tal~f.il of the 
same name ; situated on tbe plain, 35 miles from Delhi, and 21 milM 
from Rohtak: town. Population about 12,000. Small and la.ngnishiug 
trade in grain and country produce. Oonsiderable manufactnre of pottery. 
l'altsildar's, Munsiff's and 3 Honorary Magistrate's Oonrts, police 
station, dale bungalow, school, ~ispensary, and post office [ m. s. t. J. 
Ruined tanks and tombs surround the town. 

- .:l'harli-Village and railway station, 26 miles from Roht.ak. 
Jtahnour-Village wit.h post. office [ m. s. t. ]. · 
Jtalanaur-A·small markettown with some local trade; sitnated on 

the road from Rohtak to Bhiwani, 12 miles from the former town. Popu-
·lation under 8,000. n is noted for its manufacture of 11addlery and 
leather work, purcl1ased to supply Native ca.valy. Post office ( rn. s. t.]. 
· Eharkhauda-An .·ancient municipal town with population about 
4,500. It contains a police station, rest-house, school, and pos~ office 
[ m. s. t. ]. 
~ EosU-Village and railway station, 17 mile:. from llolltak. Post 
·office [ m. j. . 
, Madhogarh-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 
·. Mahlm-:-Ancient and decayed town, situated 20 miles west of 
Rohtak town. Population under 8,000. The chief relic of antiquity is 
a fine well with step!l, built in 165G. Several other interesting ruins 
surround the town, chiefly old tombs and mosques of quaint design ; 
and the general view of the town, with its high walls unJ brick houses, 
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ii !'lomewhat picturesqne. 
offi,·e L m, ]. 

Police station, school, rest-bouse, and po~t 

ri'Iandlana-A large agricultural village rather than a town; 
Fitnated on the Gohana Panipat road, 6 miles from Gohana town. Popu• 
lation about 6,COO. School a.nd post office [ m. ]. · 

lligana-Village with post office l m. ]. 
nohtak-Ancicnt town, municipality, and administrative head;, 

quarters of the tahsil and District of t.be same name ; situated 42 miles 
from Delhi, on the Hissar road. Th~ ancient site, known as Khokra.o: 
kot,lics a small distance north of the modern town. Population 16,000. 
The t()wn is the centre of a local grain trade, but is of small commercial 
importance outside its own neighbourhood. Manufacture of cotton tur• 
J,ans. It contains court-house, police station, tahsili, church, dak bunga
low, scl1ool-house, dispensary, puhlic garden, and post office [ m. s. T. l· 
An annual horse show is held here in October, which promises to become 
\"ery popular. . . · . ·. 

5alhawas-Village with post office [ m. ]. · · : 
:Jam pia--Village and head-quarters of the tahsil of the same name'; 

situated on the R11htl\k and Delhi rnad, half way between· Rohtak town 
and Balladnrgarh. Taltsili, police station, school, ·sarai, and post office 
[ m. s. t.. ]. · · 

Sanghl- An agricultural village, 9 miles from Robtak town, and 
1 mile from the right bank of the llohtak branch of the Western Jumna 
Canal. Population 5000. School and post office [ m. ]. 

'ralab-Village with post officer m. ]. 
:reonthar-Village with post office ( m. s. t. ]. · 

6DAD:PUD.. 
SIIAHPUR.-District in the Rawalpindi Division, · Punjab. 

Bounded on the north by Jehlam District, on the east by Gnjt·at and 
Gujranwala Districts, on the south by Jhang District, and on the west 
hy Dera Ismail Khan and Bannu Districts. Area 4,840 . square_ . 
miles. Pupuhtion 493,588. The District stands seventh in order of 

·area, and twenty-fourth in order of population ·among the districts of the 
Punjab. The administrative hea4_-quarters are at the small town of 
f:;hahpur, 175 miles from Lahore. · .. · 

PaoouNTs.-The staple crops of the District are, whent, millet. 
cotton, sugar-cn.ne ( in the valley of the Chenab ), and poppy (in the 
Jheleru low-lands). The ot.hP.r crops include gram. bajra, joa~·, oil->eeds1 
and rice. · 

~IA:suFACTURE AND TnAnE.-Sca.rves of silk and cotton are manurac
tured at Khushab ; turned and lacquered toys at Sahival, and blankets 
thronglwut the District. The commercial importance of tl1e District de
}>t>nds entirely upon its connection with the Salt Range, (one mine is 
worked at W areha ). Opium and Sajji ( carbonate of soda ) are bought up 
fri)Dl Rawalpindi, Sialkut, and Kashmir. The chief exports ar~ wheat, 
cotton, wool, ghi, and saltpetre ; th,p1·incipal ilupons arc sugar, Engli~h 
pie~e-gvods, and weLals. .· 
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CLIMATE -The climate o£ the plains is hot anJ llry, bnt in tl1e Salt. 
Tiange the tP.mpP.ratnre is cool an•l the ra.in£all mot·e abunJant. Tire 
principal endemic di~cases are feverc:;, dysente•·y and di1\rrhcea, Goitre 
prevails on the right bank of .the Ohenab, and guinea worm at the foot 

. of the Salt Range. 
AnMIS'ISTRATioN-The District is divide,{ into 3 trrhsil8 of Shahpur, 

Khuc:;ha.h, and .Bhern. Revenue ahlut, 6 lakhs. Dis1rict Staff -Depnty 
Commissioner and District .Judge, 1 Extra Judicial A11sistant, antl 3 
Extra As5istant. Commissioners, Tah&ildar, Aiunsiff, Revenue Extra Ali
sistant Settlement Collector, Civil Surgeon with an Assistant, 6 u.,no
rary Magistrates, Executive Engineer, anJ District In~pector of Schools. 
[ Jtor further information regarding Shahpur town 1ee 8hahpur J. 

PLAOES OF INTEREST. 
Dhera.-Town and mnnicipality also railway station, and ltead

quarters of the tah"il of tl1e same name; situated on the left bank or tlu'! 
river Jhelum, and is the largest; and most thriving commercial town in 
the District. Population 15,000. The original city lay on the left bank, 
30 miles from Shal1pur. It possessed considerable importance. The 
new town was founded abo11t 15-lO, round a fine Dlllsque and tomb of a 
l\Inhammadan saint. TalMili., Mnnsifi, police station, school, di,pcnsary, 
and town-hall. Large trarle in grain, ghi., and country cloth ; flourishing 
mariufact•tre of cotton cloth, ponkhas, soap, coarse felt, iron good. s, 
wood-carving, bra.~s work, knife handles, and glove boxes, mounte.l in 
jade, sword~ aud cutlery generally, and country felt rugs. Rest-bouse, 
and post. office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Chak-l.l.amdas.-Village with post office. [ m. s. t. ] 
:Dhak.-Village and railway station, 15 miles from Khushab. 
:rarooka.-Village with po:;t office [ m. ]. 

• Girote.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] 
Gunjeal.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Hadoli-Village and railway station, 19 miles from Khusha.b. 

PGst office. [ m. s. t. ] · 
Ba.rria.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Jam aU-Village with post office [ m. ] • 
.J'hawarian.- Village with po:'!t ·office L m. s. t. ]. 
ltatha.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

Jthusbab.-Town, municipality, raihvay station, an·l head-quarters 
of the talt&il of the same name ; situated on the right bank of tile river 
Jhel<lm, ahout. 97 miles from Shahpur town. Population 9,0~)0. Khushab 
carrie~ on a flourishing trade with Mooltan. Snkkar, Afghanistan, and the 
Dera]at. Exports of grain, cotton, wool, ghi, and country d)th ; imports 
of English piece-goods, metal, dried fruits, sugar, aud molasses. Th~ 
town is also the chief mart for the trade of the salt. range. ~Janufactnrc 
of coarse cloth aud cotton scarves. Silk-weaving is also a l·,eal industry, 
and the to\vn has a name for its fine cmbruidereJ silk Sl'arves. ..:\ can;;.l. 
14 _miles l•mg-, tl1e Corbyn-wah, 1tas been cut fr{··m tl1e Je),]am, river 
'YLicu a.tiurd:l -irrigation tQ a largt: tract of country and ~upplics the towu 
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c;r Khnshn b with goocl water. · The principal official buildings comprise · 
a town-ltall, taltsili, school, dispensary, and· post office [ m. 8. t. ]. : 

ltotmoman-Village with post. office l m. s. t. ]. . ' ' 
II.und-Villagp, with post office [ m. s. t. ) 
Lunmiani-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] . . 
r-'Ialikwal-Village and railway station, . 23 miles from Bhera., 

rost office f. m. t. j . . . . 
r.Iiana-Gondol.-Village with post office l m. s. ] 
r.'Iiani.-Town, municipality, also railway station, and. ~~nter' of salt,· 

trade in Bhera tahsil ; situated on the left bank of the Jehlam river,:' 
opposite Pind Dadan Khan, 9 mile:~ from Bhera. Population 
8,000 The town carries on an enormous trade in salt from the l\1ay.) · 
mines. Uhi is exported in large quantities. Police station, town-hall, 
school, saraz', or rest-house, and post office [ m. s. t. ] · ' 

1\'Iidh-Village with rest-house, and post office [ m. s, .t. ) , , 
:t\Iitha-'l'iwana-Town situated on the uplands of the Sind Sagar. 

Doab, on the road to Dera Ismail Khan. Population 5,000. . Chiefly no· , 
tieeable as the head-quarters of an imp0rtant local family. the .. .Mal.iks. 
of 1\litha Tiwana, who long held out against the Sikh power, and proved 
useful allies to the British during the Mooltan rebellion, for which they. 
obt.ained pensions with the honorary title. o.f Khan Bahadur. The 
I•hce is noted for its manufacture of handsomely embroidere~ count.ry 
saddles. Rest-house and post office · [ m~ s. t. ] . · · · 

flaushahra-Village with post office [ m. s. t.) 
. Nurpur-Village with rest-house, and post office. [ m. s~ t. ] 

Sahiwal-Town and municipality, also former capital of a native 
cltief ; situated on the left bank of the Jhelam, 20 miles south of the 
Shahpnr town. Population 9,000. The town is badly built, and surround- · 
eJ by a stagnant marsh, which gives rise to much malaria. Sahiwal carries · 
on a uri:>k trade in cotton, grain, and ghi, with Mooltan and Sukker, 
and is one of the chief commercial towns· in Shah pur District •. Manu~ 
factnrl?:o of hardware, of turnery in wood and ivory, and lacquered ware •. 
Town-hall, dispensary, police station, school-house, sarai, and post office 
[ m. s. t.] 

Sakesar ( Sakeswar ).-Mountain in Khnshab tahsil ; the highest 
peak in the Salt Range,. situated 25 miles east of Mianwali town. · A fine· 
well wooded hill forming the terminal point in which two divergent spurs · 
of the range re-unite. Upon its" summit stands the eani tarium for · 
tihallpur and Mianwali, at an elevation of 5,0 l 0 feet above sea-level, with · 
plenty of excellent building space available. Wild olive trees are abund
ant, and the oak thrives well. The climate of Sakeswar, is belived to be well 
adapted for Europeans, and very favourable in cases of dysentery and 
phthisis, which~ as a rule do not derive any benefit in the Himalyan ' 
sanitaria. Rest-house and post office [ m. s. t,] · . 

Shahpur • ....:..Town, municipality: and administrative head-quarters of 
the tahsil and district of the same name ; sitnntod 2 miles from the left 
~auk of the Jhelum river, exactly opposite Khushab, .on the road from 
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Lahore to Dera Ismail Khan. Population of Shahpnr tillage 6,000 J and 
of the civil station, which lie~ 8 miles to the east, 2500. Shah Shams' 
tomb i3 situated east of the town. He is revered as a saint, and a larg11 
annual fair, attended by sorue 20,000 persons, is held at the tomb. 
Small, neatly-laidont bazar with wide streets, hospital, two schouls, IIJld 
three public gardens. An annual horse_ and cattle fair is held at the 
civil station, Court-house, police station, dak bungalow, sarai ( native 
inn ), town-hall and post office [ m. s. T. ]. · 

Warcha.-Small village and salt mine in Shabpur District. The 
'Varrha mine is a large cave supported by pillars at irregular interval:~ •. 
Post office [ m. ]. 

SIA.LEOT,_ 
SIALKOT.-District in the Rawalpindi Division. Bounded on the 

north-west by the river Chenab and its tributary the Tavi, which !'!epa
rate it from Gujrat District ; on the north-east by the Jnmmu Provinct.l of 
Kashmir State ; on the east by Gurdaspur District ; and on the west by 
Gujranwala and Lahore Districts. Sialkot stands twenty-fourth in order 
of area, and second in order of population among tl•e distl'icts of tho 
Punjab. 4-rea, 1991 square miles, and population 1,119,847. The ad· 
mini:~trative head--quarters are at the town of Sialkot, 89 miles from 
Lahore by· rail. • 
. PnonucTs.-The year is divided as usual into two seasons-khari/ and 

'Rabi. The kharz'j crops include rice, millets, Indian com, pulses, 
oil-seeds, sugar-cane, cotton, vc>getables and other crops. The ,·abi in· 
eludes wheat, barley, gram, pulses, tobacco, spices, oil-seeds, and drugs. 
\Vbeat forms the great staple of the. rabi, and rice, and millets of the 

'lcharif. The best sugar-cane grows on the land watered by the Degh, 
and in the low lands of the Chenab north of Sialkot town. 1\Iillets. on 
the other band, . occupy the dry uplands in the centre of the district. 
lr.rigation is widely practised. 

Co.Mli:ERCE AND TRADE.-The lO<'al commerce centres in the tow~ 
of Sialkot, which gathers into its bazara more than half the raw pro-· 
dnce of the District. Grain of all kinds is exported . to :Mooltan~ 
Lahore, and Amritsar. Sugar and molasses to Peshawar, Kabul, and 
Karachi. The famou<:~ kojlgari or damascene wnrk manufactured at 
Kotli, a large village 6 miles from Sialkot, is carried for sale by thQ 
artisans themselves to all parts of India.. Shawl-edging, manufactured 
at Sialkot, and Ki1a Sobha Singh, is eent to Amritsar, and country 
cloth to the hill tracts. The import trade includes-grain, salt, tobacco,· 
rice, potatoes, ghi, timber, spices, hides, fruits, shawls, woollen fabric~, 
hemp, and indigo. The indigenous manufactures of the District com· 
prise silk, saddley, shawl-edging, coarse chintzes. pottery, brass vessels, 
country cloth, cutlery, KojtQari ware, and papers. 

CLI.MATE.-The climate of the District may be considered as free 
bom excessi're heat. Even in the hottest weather. a storm in the hiUs 
produces a pleasing change ; while in May and September, cool breezes 
from the Himalaya~ moderate prevailing heat, . Sialkot bears a good 
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f£'Imtation ag a healthy tract. 1\Ialarial fever, small-po:r; dysentry, ·and 
pneumonia are the prevalent diseases. The itch also proves trouble· 
enme amongst the agricultural classes. The leper asylum at Pathan• · 
wali consists of three barracks capable of accommodating about 100 
lt>l~rs. Cattle disea:>e occurs in the form of a mu1·rain called waba, which 
<:nrries off a large number of beasts every year. 

Ainn~JSTRATJON.-The District is divided into 5 tahsils of Sialkot, 
Pasrur, llaya., Zafarwal and Da.ska. Revenue, about 15 lakhs. District. 
Stafi-D~"puty Commissioner and District Jndge, Assistant Co?lmis-. 
~iont>r, 4 Extra As~istn.nt Commissioners, Settlement Collector w1th an 
Extra Assistant, Tal.sildar, Munsif, Oivil Surgeon, Superintendent of 
l'olice, 4 Honorary .Magistrates, District Inspector of Schools, and 
Tdegraph Master. [ For further. information regarding Sialkot town 
8ee Sialkot ]. . · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Degowala.-Village and railway station, 15 miles from Sialk:.ot·. 

city. 
Chaprar-Village with post office [ m 1· · · · · · .. • 
:Daska-Town. municipality, and head-quarters of the tahsil of· the 

f.ame uame ; situated on the Gujranwa.la road, Hi miles from Sialkot •. 
Population about 6,000. Its public buildings consist of the tahsili, Munsifs' 
court, police station, dispensary, school, encamping ground for troops. 
and poot office [ m. s. t. ]. Daska is noted for its manufacture of bras:. 
''t·s~els. , · 

Daud-Village with post office [ m. ]. 
Dharmkot-Village with post office [ m. ] • 
.:ramki-Town and municipality, 4 miles from Da.ska. Population 

about 450(). Trade in sugar. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
II11a-5obha-Singh-Town and municipality; 23 miles from. 

Sialkot town. Population about 5,000. Residence of a colony of Kash·' 
miri sl1awl-weavers. Of late years many silk factories have been estab
li::hed, and the industry is in a promising condition. Exports of sugar, 
gmiu.. and other local produce. Police station, dispensary, boy's an<! 
girl's school, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. ·· : · 

IIotll Loharan-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
:t7irowah-Village with post office [ m. J. . 
ti'Iitranwali-Village with 4000 residents. Trade in local pro~ 

duoo and country cloth. School, and post office ( m. t. ]. . 
Ilarowal-Town and municipality, 35 miles from Sialkot. Popu- ~ . 

Iat.ion about 5000. The church of England Mission with a middle 
school. The principal trade consists ·in the export of agricultural pro
duce, but the town is chiefly famous for its leather work ; native 
saddles and shoes of superior quality being made here, and sent to. 
Amritsar and other large commercial centres in the Pu:t~jab. Good 
copper and brass· vessels are also made, and there are a few Kashmiri 
8cttlers in the town, who make shawl pashmina edging. The town 
contains Echoo1, Munsif's court, rest-house, and post office ( m, s. t. ]. · 

Oliapur-Village with post office [ m. ]. ~ . 
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r Pasrur-Decayed town, municipality, and head-quarters o£ thor 
tahsil of the same name ; situated on the Amritsar road, abou~ 18 miles
from Sialkot town. Pasrur was once a. place of greater size than at. 
present. Trace~ of its former prof'perity remain, including a tank,. 
canal, and a bndge. Many handsome houses of Sikh gentlemen and 
other notabilities. The shrine of Miran Barkhurda.r, a M uhammada[}. 
sai?t, is tho scene of a. rcligi_ons gathering during the l\luharram. Popu
latwn about 9000. Pasrur l:t n centre of local trade, consi::;tin(Y' princi
pally of grain. No manufactures. Ties ides the Sub-divisional court~: it con
tains a police station, p~st office [ m. s. t. ], dispen-.;ary, schools for. boys 
and gir1:3 ; sarai or rest-hou~e, Zailgarh or tavern for the u~e of head~ men! 
of villages, and an encamping ground. A large cattle fair is held at. 
Koreke, a village about. 6 miles from Pasrtl.r at the shrine of Muham
madan saint named Gulu Shah. 

Phillora-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
· Phukallan-Village with pos~ office [ m. s. t. ]. · 
B.anbirsinghpur-Village and railway station, 13 miles from 

Sialkot city. . 
Ray a-Village and head-quarters of the tahsil of the samo' ni\me. 

Contains police station, school, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
B.oras.-Village with post office [ m. ]. 

· Sambrial-Village and railway station, 11 miles from Sialkot. 
city. · Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Sankhatra-Town 30 miles from Sialkot town. Population under-
3000. Trade in sugar. School and post office [ m. t. ] . 

. Satrah.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 
Sialkot.-Town, municipality, railway station, military cantonment, 

and administrative ;head-quarters of the tahsil and district of the same 
name; situated on the northern bank of the Aik torrent, 25 miles f_~m 
Jnmmu. The town was founded, according to tradition,· by Hajasal or 
Shal, mentioned in the Mal;tabharata as an uncle of the Pandava princes. 
The population of Sialkot town is about 43,000, and that of canton
ment is about 12,000. The town iS' very extensive, and is fairly hand
some, well built, and clean. In the centre of the town stand the remaim 
of an ancient fort, popularly believed to have been the original strong
hold of Raja Salwan. Other similar mounds stand among the out· 
skirts of the town. In modern days, the old fort is of historical in
terest. It is now dismantled and the few buildings it contains are used 
for pnblic purposes. Its main streets are wide and open, and either 
paved or metalled with good drainage on both sides. The principal are
the kanak mandi, or grain market ; and the bara hazar C()ntaining. the 
shops of all the principal dealers in cloth, je_wellery. fruits etc. The prin
cipal buildings, shrines, etc., within the town, include the following :-A 
temple erected by Raja Tej Singh has a conspicuous spire, visible from 
all parts of the town. The shrine of the first Sikh Guru, Baba Nanak. 
is the scene of a famous annual fair, largely attended by Sikhs from all 
parts of the District. The Darbar Baoli Sahib, a covered well erected 
t.Jy Baba. Nanak, also ranks high in religious consideration among the 
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Sikh<~. A l\luhammaJan shrine of Imam Ali-ul-hak is a hand>~ome 
hui!.ling of ancient construction. The p11hlic and municipal bnildingi 
ind1tde the tak~ili, police station, dispensary, town hall, mission schot~l, 
f<Jn1· female schot~ls, two st~mis or native inns, rest-house f01· village 
notables and head-men visiting the city, and p •ot·-house (wl1ere cooked 
food is d:lily distributffi ), and p 'st office [ m. s. t. ]. The civil stati;•n 
is :-ituated about half a mile north-east of the tO\m. and contains besides 
tl1ll dwellings of the civil residents, the District court-house, treasury, 
j:\il. nn l p••lice line. The cantonment lies ahout a mile north of the to'vn, 
ln•ing built on an elevated ridge of lan•i affording good natural dr·ainage. 
Tlu~ cantonment is exceedingly well laid ont, and occupies an area of 5 
ruih•s in length, east and west, by 3 mileil north and south. :Most of the 
roa•h are lined with trees. 'l'hc principal public buildings in the Ot\nton-. 
mcnt are the post [ 111. s. ], and tcleg•·aph oJlices, cant~nment magis
trate's C<)urt, dak bnngalow, two churches, a Roman CatholiC Chaple, and 
the g(.)ueral milit.ary pri::;on for the Punjab. There are recreation grounds, 
racq,tct courts, and a well-kept public garden, provided with tennis· 
C•lnrts, sta.ti<m library, and reading room. There is also a branch of 
Jlnnjab flanking Cl)mpany Ld. As a. loc.,l trade centre Sialkot is fast 
ri8in.~. in importance. The distinctive indtBtry of the place is the manu• 
f1lrture of p:lpcr, carried on in three hamlets forming suhnr~.to tbe city~
S usi cloth is also mannfnetured to a con;;ider<lhle extent ; and next to 
paper, it forms the principal export. The imports are grain, salt, Enro
Pl':m pi\.'ce-g•">Ods, mctah, and raw sugar. Thel'e are two railway stations,. 
(•ne at city and the other at cantonment, 2 mileil apart. . . · 

Sondra-Village o.nd railway station, 20 miles from Sialkot~ . 
Suchetgarh.-Village and railway station, 8 mile:~ from Sialkot. 

cit\·. 
U gold-Village and railway station, ~ miles from Sialkot city. Post 

ofTiec [ m. l· . . . 
, 'Zafarwal-Town, municipality, and head-quarters of the talt.sil of 
the ;:a me name ; situated on the east bank of the river Degh, 25 miles 
from Sinlkot town, on the road to the foot of the hill~ below Dalhousie .. 
Population about 5,500. The town was founded by. one Jafar Khan, a. 
l!ajwa .Tat, to whom it owPs its name, about four centuries ago. Narrow 
and tortuous streets, pared with bricks. Trade in lucal produce, chiefly 
t!ng:u an.t grain. Tem.rle, rest-house for tr<wellers, tahsili, diapensary, 
school, and post office L m. s. t. ]. 

SIMLA. 
SUILA.-District in the Delhi Divisi•1n, Punjab ; consisting of seve

ral detached plots of tenitory ; sitnll.ted among the hills of . the Lower 
llimahyan system. These plots are surrounded on all sides by the ter
ritorie:o of independent chiefs under the control of the Deputy Commis-
sioner of Simla, who ex officio Superintendent of the Hill States. Art.':\, 
102 square miles ; and popuh~tion 4!,642. The administrative head
qnartcril are at Simla, 1189 miles from Calcutta. 

PRODUCTS.-Maize, pulses, ot· mill .. t for the autl\lnm, anJ wlteat for· 
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the spring harvest. Poppy, hemp, turmeric. ging<'r, antl potatoes form the 
principal staples raised for exportation to the plain:~. · 

CoMMERCE AND TRADE-The trade of the District centres mainly in the 
hazara of Simla, which forms a considerable enterp<>t for the produce of 
the hill tracts. Rampur has also some importance as a depot for the 
shawl-wool hronght in by the mountaineers of Spiti and Chinese Tartl\ry. 

OLUIATE.-The climate of the Simla Hills is admirably adapted to the 
' European constitution, and tho District has therefore been selected as 
the site of nnmerous sanitaria. nnd cantonments. Goitre, leprosy, and 
stone are reported to be prevailing endemic diseases, and syphilis is said 
to be very common amongst the hill people. 'l'he only di~ease usnally 
contracted by Europeans is that known as hill diarrhooa, a very trouble4 

some form of the ailment. 
ADMINISTRATION.-The District is divided into two tahsil• of Kot

khai-Kotgarh and Simla cum Barauli. Revenue, about 2 Jakhs. District 
-staff-Deputy Commissioner, District Judge, Assistant Oommi~sioner, 
Extra Assistant Commissioner, 2 Civil Snrgeons with an Assistant, 
Superintendent. of Police, 2 Chaplains, Executive Engineer with an 
Assistant, 2 Telegraph Sub-Assistant Superintendents, and 4 TclegrapQ 
Masters. [ For further description of Simla town see Simla.] 

PLACESOFINTERES~ 

DagshaL-Hill cantonment, situated on a bare and treeless height.42 
. miles sonth of Simla, on the cart road to Kalka, regularly occupied by a 

European regiment. Population about 4,000. The station is healtl1y. 
Church and post office [ m. s. t. ] 

Deonthal.-Village on the ron to from Subathu to Simi" 3! miles, 
north of the former station, situated in a romantic glen, on the banks of 
the Gambhar river, with cultivated terraces, artificially cut UJ.>?n the 
mountain sides. Elevation above se~level 2,200 feet. The VIllage is 
principally known to the country people for its shrine to a local deity, 
Deo· Bijja, situated on the banks of the Gambhar riv"'r, close to the iron 
bridge on the Simla road. The temple enjoys a consi<terable assignmen' 
of revenue free land. 

Gambhar.-:Mountain stream taking its rise in the lower ranges of 
the Himalayas, and falls into the Satlej after a course of about 40 miles. 
The river is bridged near Subatbu, on the road to Simla • 

.:l'ako.-Monntain peak overhanging the station of Simla. The 
ridge, upon which stands the sanitarium and summer capital, culminates 
eastward in this noble height, S,OOO feet above se~level, and l ,000 feet 
above the general elevation of the hom~. \V oods of deodar, pine, oak, 
and rhodadendron cloths its sides and summit. Its circuit, by a toler
ahly level road, about 1000 feet below the peak, measures just 5 miles. 
'The houses of Simla station cluster most thickly upon the flanks of J ako, 
and two neigh bonring hills. · 

3'utogh.-Small milit&ry station, situated on the top of a lofty and 
steep hill, a few miles from the town of Simla. The quarters of a mule 
battery of mountain artillery, and of a wing-of the British regiment sta-
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tionPJ at Suhntlm. Area 3G5 acres. Population .about 1,000~ Church; 
Rn•l po8t office [ m. s. t. 1 · · 

li.alka.-Villag~. rAilway station ( R ), and camping ground ; lies 
at tlw foot of the Kasauli Hill on the main road from Umballa to 
Simla, and to tl1e intermediate military posts of K~auli, Dagshai, Suba.o 
thn, and Solan. Distance 38 miles from Umballa,. and 58 miles fa·om 
Simla by cart road. Several hotels, staging bungal()w, · telegraph office, 
M1·ai, and post office [ m. s. ]. Dnring the Simla season, the Kalka 
l10tels do a thriving business, and native passengers to or from the bills 
throng the hazar. Elevation above sea-level 2,000 feet. . . · 

Jtasauli.-Cantonment and convalescent deptlt, s~tuated on the crest 
of a l•ill, ovet·looking tlH~ Kalka valley, 45 miles from Umballa, and 3.2' 
miles from Simla. 'I' he cantonment was fot·med on land acquired from the: 
Native State of Bija, and barracks wet·e erected. Since 1845 detach· 
menta of European troops have continuously occupied the station, and 
tnany private visitors also arrive dnring the summer months. The Kasanli' 
Ilill, a summit of the Subathu group, has an elevation of 6,322 feet above' 
tea-level, and commands magnificent views over the plains to the, south.;.~ 
t\'est, and towards the snowy range of the Himalayas· 'On the north.· 
_\}though hclathy under ordinarycircumstances, the proximity to the plains; 
renders Kasanli liaLle to to epidemics. Deffective water-supply. Permanent 
~ta.tion of an Assistant Commissioner ; head-quarters of the Commissioner 
t'>f Umballa dnring the summer months. Population about 8,000. During: 
the summer months the populntion is much higher. Court-houses, branch· 
treasury, lock-up, Chnrch, dak bungalow, hospital, two. hotels, telegraph· 
and post office. [ m. s. ]. The trade is confined to the supply of 
necessaries and European commodities for the troops and summer visitors •. 

Itotgarh.-Village with post otfico [ m. s. t. ]. 
Jiotkhal-Jtotgarb.-1'aheil of Simla District. Area 14 sqnar11 

. miles ; population 10,000. Naib Tahsildar'sCourt, and police station. 
' 1\!Jahasu. Mountain near Simla, on the confines of Kenntbal and 

Kothi States, one of tlto peaks in the Sub-Himalayan range. On· the 
f!nmmit stands a small temple of Chinese architecture, dedicated to Siva. 
Elevation above sea-level 9,140 feet. Several houses, belonging fo residents 
of Simla, are situated on the ridge running between 1\fashobra and 
ll.J ahasu peak. North of the peak lies the Phagu dak bungalow or rest-. 
house, a favourite resort of visitors. The southern face- of Mahasn hill has 
been acqnircd from the Rana of Kothi by the Simla municipality as a water. 
catc.hment. area. The Simla-water supply is obtained from springs at this · 
place. · _ 

5anawar.-Plot of land in Simla District. 1\fade over by the Bri
tish Government in 1852, as the site of the Lawrence Military Asylum. 
The buildings stand. on a wooded hill facing Kasauli, which is 3 miles 
distant. They consist of boys and girls, schools, and the residences of 
the principal, with a staff of teachers, and a church. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Simla.-Town, municipality, .and administrative head-qnartel'S of the 
tahsil, and district of the same name ; also chief ·sanitarium and summer 
capit~l of the Government of India. Situated on a traverse spur_of the 
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Central Himala,y11.n system. 78 miles from U m balla and 58 miles from 
Kalka, at the foot of the bills, by cart road. Simla is 7,000 feet above 
the sea,. During .June . and· Jnly · i~ is wet and misty. The snO\'I'Y 
rang~ as seen from Simla, is nnt very striking, but excellent views caQ 
be obtained from some of the neighbouring mountains. Lord Amherst 
was the first Governor-General who a pent a summer at Simla, 1827. At 
first only a small staff of officials aecompanied the Governor-General to 
Inaia., but since t.he administrat.ion of Lord La,Yrence, 1864, Simla haiJ 
been the summer capital of the Gov .. rnment of India, with its secr~taria t 
and head-quarters establishments. Population about 15,000. IQ Auguilt 
aad September when the season is at its height, the population conili
derably exceeds this number. The extreme end~ of the station lie at. a 
distance of 6 miles from one another. Eastward, the ridge culminates 
in the peak of J ako, over 8,000 feet in height, and nearly 1.000 abo.ve 
the average elevatbn of the station. The honses clnster thickftst npon the 
southern slopes of. Jako nnd of two other hilh, lying near the western 
end. Vi~eregal Lodge stands upon one of the latter; while the other is 
crowned by a large· building erected for an observatory ( UO\V used as an 
ordinary residence). A new and more commodious Viceregal Lodge 
on the Observatory hill a little to the west of the old Government Hou:ie. 
The Church stands at the western base of Jako below which, on the south 
side of the hill~ the native bazar cuts off one end of the station from tho 
other., i The eastern portion bears the name of Chota Simla, while the 
mos~ we!ltern extremity is knowu as B.)ileaganj. Three and a half miles. 
from the western end. a battery o~ artillery oc.:mpies the detached hill of 
Jutogh. • . . · . 

1 The puhlio institutions include the Bishop Cotton Scho 1l,. The Pnn
jab girls' school, the. :Mayo Industrial girls' school, a Roman Catholic 
convent, a hospital, a dispensary, and a handsome Town H·~IL The Go
vernment bnildi'ngs comprise a District Court-house, and treasnry, taltsili, 
police office, post [ m. s. } and telegraph offices etc., The comml't'ce ot 
the town consisb mainly in the snpply of necessaries to the tummer VISI

tors ; but a brisk export. trade exist! in opium, cha1·as, fruit:~, _ nnt,j, awl 
shawl-wooL Numero113 European shops supply the minor \Yantil of 
'Visitors.· The station has t.hree English banks-Alliance Bank of Simla. 
Ld~ the B1mk of Upper India Li., and the Delhi and Ll)ndon Bank, Ld. 
2 Cl11bs, 8 botch, and several churches, and the tw•J European breweries. 
are situated in the valley below. A water-supply by means of pipea 
supplies Simla with wate.r from the 1\Iahasu range. · _ 

Subathu....:...Hm cantoniMnt and sanitarium, situated on a table-land 
at the extremity of the Simla range, overlooking the Ghambar river; 
Lies above the old ro:1.d ft·om Kalka to Simla, 9 miles from KasanU and 
23 miles from· Simla station. Barracks exist for a whole regiment •. 
Small fort above the parade-ground, now mcd a5 a store-room. Branch 
of American Presbyterian ~Iiasion maintain3 school, and an asylum for 
It~pers supported by voltmtary contributiom. Elev::ition ab()ve sea-level 
4,~00 feet. Church and post office [ m. s. T. ] .. 
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'D'l'-w'IDALLA. 
U~IBALLA ( Ambala ).-District in the Delhi Division, Punjab. 

llnnuJed on the north-east by the Himalayas; on the north by the Sutlej ; 
on the west by the State of Patiala. and the Di:3trict of Ludhiana ; and on . 
the south by the District of Karnal and the river Jumna, Area, 2,754:, 
square miles. Popnlation 1,033,427. The administrative head-quarters 
are at U mballa city, 5!> miles from Saharan pur by rail. · 

PaooucTs.-Thc staple crops of the District are wheat, barley, ancl 
graJU for the 8pring harvest with rice joar, bajra, Indian corn, moth, 
cotton, and sngar-cane, for the antnmn harvest. Poppy, tobacco, and hemp 
are also grown but only for home consumption. · 

CoMMERCE AND TRADR.-Umballa being mainly an agricultural Dis. 
trict, has little trade or manufactures deserving special notice. Small arti. 
cles of iron-work are made at Rupar, carpets at Umball&, and coarse 
country cloth in every village. 

CLIMA.TE.-The average yearly rainfall is abuut 36 inches. Fever is 
tlu~ most prcvelcnt disease of the District ; but bowel complaints carry off a 
large number of persons annually ; and small-pox occasionally appears .. 
in a violent epidemic form. Goitre and cretinism are extremely common 
on the banks of the Ghaggar, where ·diseases of the spleen also affect a · 
very great proportion of the inhabitants. The villages along its course 
are exeeedingly unhealthy, and much under-populated. Blindness prevails 
in U m balla t.o a greater extent than in any other part of the Punjab. 

AnMtNISTRATioN • ..!..The District is divided into 6 ta'hsils of Narain 
garb, Pipli, Kharar, Umballa., Rupar, and Jagadhri. Revenue abont 
12 laks. District Staff-Deputy C11mmissioner, Divisional Judge, District 
Judge, 6 E.x:tra Assii!tant Oommissioners, Tahsildar, 2 Munsifis, Civil 
Surgeon with 2 Assistants, District Superintendent of Police with an As· 
rsist.ant, 5 Ohaplains, 2 Honorary 1\lagistrates, Superintending Engineer, 
Executive Engin~er with an Assistant, and District Inspectcr of schools, 
Telegraph Chief Superintendent with a Sub-Assistant and 5 Telegraph · 
Masters. (For further information regarding the Umballa town 1e1 
Umhalla J. · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Dabyal.-Village with post office [ m.] 
Darara.-Villa~e and railway station, 20 miles from U mballa. 

Post office [ m. s. t. 1 
Dilaspur.-Village with post office. [ m. s. t. J 
llooria ( Buriya ).-Town and municipality sitrut.tcd near the west 

bank of the Jnmna Canal, 6 miles from Umballa. The present repre
t!entative of .Jivan Sing-h, the Jhagirdar, resides in a han(l~•)me fort withi!l 
the town. Considerable manufacture of country cloth. ·Post office [ m. ]. 

Cha.mkor.-Village with post office. [ m. ] 
Chandigurh.-Village JVilb post office. [ m ). 
Dadupur-Village witH post office [ m. s. t. ), 5 miles from Booria. 
Garhiltotaha.-Village with post office [ m. ] 
lsmailabad.-Village with post office. [ m. s. t. ] 
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·J'agadhri.-Towo, mnnicipnlity, railwaJ station, and head-qnnrters 
of tl•e· ltlhsil of the same name ; situated 11 little west o! the river J urnn~&, 
31 !Diles soutl~-eas~ of .U m balla city. Popnlation 1 :!,000. Imports of 
c'oppcr and iron from the hills, 1\S aho (rum Oalcutta and Bomba¥ ; and 
considerable manufactures at·e carried on in these metal:;, for wluch the 
town has obtained. sorrie celebrity. Ornamental lamps and other forms 
of brass ware are exceptionally well made .. Household vesseh and tuoh are 
expi,rted to the No'rth-Wcstcrn Provinces and throughout the Punjab. 
Ucfinery of borax\ brought from the bills, and exported to Bengar·· 1\la

.nufacture of oxide of lead, for use by goldsmiths and in native medicines~ 
Taltsildar's and l\Iunsitrs cour&s, police station; hos:pital, rest-house, atl<l · 

.post; utfice [ m. s. t. ]. · ·. ' . .. · i · . ' · ~ ~ 

. · Eesrl.-Village and railway station, 12 miles from Umbii.lla: : ··: ' 
- . ' ' ' . • ... J 

Eharar.-Town and head-quarters of the. lt1ksil of the !;lame ,name·' 
25 n1iles north of · Umballa . town. Population 4,QOO. 2'ahsili. · pulice 
station, and post office. L m. s. t. j. . . · 

Eurall.'-VilJage with post office [ m~ s. t. ]. 
· · Ladwa~-Town and, municipality,. 33 miles from Umbl'lla.· _town • 

. ~·;pu~ation _4~~00 •.. ~olice. sta.tion\ fort, J?rimar1 school, and' po~t office r m. li, t. J . · . . 
Mana,ull~-:-Village ~itb post office [ m. ]. , . , _ , . . 

. ~a.nlmajra....:...'\'o.wn situated close to' the foot of the hill, 23 ruilcs 
north o( UD1ball~ c\ty. Population 7,000. The shrint> qf .Ma.nsa Devi, near 

·1\Ianiiuajra, ;~ttracts. large nnmbers of worshippers. . .Manuf!lctures of 
· b:uuboo ai'ticl.es and milLstone~. Small trnde with tu~ hills. iu cciuutr_y pro-
duce,' ginger, _and spices. Post office [ m. J.' · · · · · 
.. · Morinda.-Village with post uffice ( m. s. t. ] .. 

· • 1\'Iubarakpur.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ] •. ' 
· M~lana.-.:. Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 

.' · ·~~stafab!J,d .. -Tuwn anLl railway station, 2& milei from Umballa. 
St~ull ~itadel1 the residence of Sikh Raja. Post ofiice' l m. s. t.. ]-

.• lVa.rain;arh.-. Tvw:n and hea-d-quarters of the tahsil t)f the same 
- name. Contains Tahsildars' conrt, police station and post office l m. s. t.. ). 

l:'_ehoa ( Pihewa ).~ .\ncient town· and place. ol pilgrimage ; s_itnateJ 
·:on· the c !;a.cred river Saraswati, 13 m.ile~ west of· Thanes war, .. Peoha. 
w~<t ancientl.r knmyn as. Pritlu~daka. Tha place stand~ within the· ~onnJary 
of the Knrnksh!:'tra; and ranks second in sanctity to TLan~~hwa.r ~lou e. 

· There ~r~-a.W .. ¥-_:Very;. cnriol\S \"em a ins of old. pillars., and thq peoj~I~ p•,int ouli 
jll<~C<'ti;:w}teN,~h~Y:}\'I t,l~at digging w~nlcl resnlt in the discovery of ar1cit!nt 
s·:nlptures. There is one ·serious oU. do .. rway . profnsely cover .with _male 
arid female figures sculp.tnred in high relief. and the: .rcniaini'l ~~f ·~ ninclt 
Ja,.g:~ g-t\tcw~y )n .th~ same ~tyJe, but much. simpler in design. These pro
bably l)er;)iiged 'til ·a: grt>at temple of K.rishnnj)., whos~ image occupies the 
.eentre position in ·the lintel-of· both·. dooi·,vays·. The town was apparently 
forg•)tten as a place of pilgr.Lmage UJi~il_the estahlishnient 'of the Sikh 
po~er i~ ~aithaL • h then ·re:!iv~d, and t_he prese:n~ tc~np!es haye aiJl,et'n 
bu•lt wtthm the last fifty or stxty years: Popnlatton· 3,;J0C · The palate, 
formerly occupieJ by the K~ithal Raja~ is now used a.s a travellers' rest· 
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!11!111~('. A large annual f&ir for batl1ing in the Saraswati ordinmiJr at,;. 
tra•·t~ :!f,,OOO pilgrim~. \Vidows assemble at the fair to bewail their 
hu,;l,ands. . . , .,. · 

ripli.-Village and head-qnarters of the tahsil .of the:sa~ .n.ame. 
Contain:> tah.~ili, police station, and post office [ m; s.; t. ]. .. : I 

D.adaur.-Town on tl1e road from Thaneswar, 40 miles sooth-east of 
U rnhalla. town ... Head-quat·tcrs of police circle, .and post office [ m. ); · · 

D.aipur.-Village with post office [ m. s. t. ]. ' · · · :/ · 
1\.upar.-Town aud municipality, al~o head-qr:tarters of the iahsz'l of. 

tlm !<~arne name ; :;ituated ou the south bank of the Suthd, 43 'pli}es north 
or Um!Ja!L~ town. The town is of considerable antiquity, ·formerly knowu 
~" ltupnagar. Population 10,000. Two important 'religious fairs-:-one 
Mulmmma.dan, at the tomb of Shah Kha.lid, ip the month of Jaistha,. at-. 
ttacting 5!1,000 persons ; th~ other, a Hindu bathing iestival, on ·the: 
htu ks of the Sntlej, in the month of Ohaitra attended by an eqnal riumber. 
·of 1wrsons. Rnpat· is an iroportaut mart of exchange between the. hills 
and plain~, and carries .. n a. C•msiderable. tra~e in grain, sugar, ~nd in~ig() .. _. 
Imports of salt from the Salt Rarige, re-exported to the hills in return for 
ir~~u, gingPr, potat(.»es, turmeric, upinm, an.d 'hemp. Ma'nufacture of 
-cotton 'cloth, iron hooks, and o.ther hardwat·e. Tahsili, police office~ stag-· 
ju~ bungalow, and post office [ ·m. s. t. ]. · 

Sadhaura. • .....:.Town and municipality, near the hills,· 26 miles east· of 
U mball:t city, Popnlatiorl 10,000. A town of great antiquity, dating 
hack to the time of J\labmnd of Ghazni, but 'now of no political ,import-' 
.anee. Yearly fair at the shrine of Shah Kumais, a Muhammadan saint~· 
lasting 5 days; and attended by about 20,000 persons. Middle school, 
.a1J1! po~~ ofllee [ m. s. t; ]. · . · · . . · ··~ 

Sambhu.-Village and railway station; 6 miles from Umballa.. 
Sanghaur.-Village with p6st office [ m~ s. t. ]. · ·' ~.. · ·. · · ··. ~ ._, 
Shahabad.·-T,•wn 16 'miles from Umballa. town .. ·. Po:pulatio11 . 

l 0,000. Fuunded by one of the followers of Ala-nd-din Ghori, a, bon~ · 
I 086 A. n. The town is well built of brick, and ornamented by several. 
Jtltn.isome ruansi•1ns of Sikh ·8a1·dars. No uiannfactures. ·Local grain' 
. trade. l'ost nflice. rIll. s. t. J, . •. 

Shahpur._:Village \vith post office [ m. J. ·· ·. · · 
Shahzadpur.-Vilhtge with post. office [ m. s. ]. 
Sirhind Canal.-An imporfant irr·igation work in Umball~. and I 

Lu.Ihiana Di~tricts; and Patial,a, Nabha, and Jhind States in .PUtijab,' 
1 " · ~ , .. ' · · l 

Sugh ( S1'11.11ltna ). -Ancient .town; now a petty village in . Jagadhri· 
.trdo;il ; situar.ed in a lJCttd of the old· hed of' the Jnnma, now a part of the· 
\Vt>~tcrn Jumna Canal, di,se to Jngadhri and. Bnriya. towns. Srugn~a 
js mentioned by a Ohine~e· pilg-rim of the 7th century, as a town 3~ miles 
in circl.ijt, the capital, of a kingd~Jm aud seat of con1;ideni.bltllearniugi h•th · 
Bwldbi:-~tic and Brahmanical. , · · · ' · · · 

Thaneswar.-Sacred town, mtmicipality, ·railway· st~ti."m, anil ;place
of Hin1iu pilgri,rnagc ;' si,tuate(t':on.the b·~n¥ of the river Sara,;!lv:'\ti; .2.5 · 
.Jnih'R ~onth of Umballa., and i~ the centre o.f the holy tra<.:t known a.s· the 
Kuruk:;h~:::tra. The· name was origiuaily Sthauc:;wa:i·, anJ i~ derived 
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either from the •thana or abode of ls\vtLra ( ur Mahadeo ). or from ths 
junction of his names as athanu and Iswara, or from stl,anu. and sar, a 
lake. One of the oldest and most famous towns in India, connected with 
the legends of the Jlahabharata and the exploits of the Pandan brethren. 
The sacred lake, a pool of the Saraswati, forms an oblong sheet of 
watef, 35"6 feet in len,gth and 1900 feet in breadth. During eclip.~e:J 
of the sun and moon, the waters of all other tanks are believed to visit thi3 
tank ar. Thanes war ; so that he who then bathes in the asgembled water 
obtains thE! concentrated merit of all possible ablutions. The tank is about 
a I mile from the railway station. It is novt much silted up, an1i the 
monastery beside it. is quite a modern building. It is surrounded by 
te•nples in every stage of decay, over8haJo\Ved by great trees, and flights 
of dilapidated steps laid down to the water on all sides. On the wes~ 
. .:anseway stretches out to an island where, partly hidden by trees,. the 
most perfect of the temples stands. The ruins of this causeway extend 
farther south to the remains of other temples. Around the tank for many 
miles is huly ground, and popnlar belief declares the hnly places connet-'loo 
with the Pandavas and Kaura vas and other heroes to be 360 in number. 

The town is about i m. north of the tank, and beyond it are extensive 
remain!\ of the Muhammadan fort. The chief bnilding of interest, and thali 
in best repair, is the white-domed Tomb of Shaik Ohilhi. It is an octagon 
of drab-coloured marble, lighted by trellis-work windows of fine design. 
It stands upon small octagonal platform in the centre of a larger one-a 
t~qnare-surrounded by cupolas. In the centre of the wesr. side is a 
emall pavilion with deep eaves. It also forms a tomb~ Suuth-west from here, 
within a stone's throw, is a small mosque of. red -sand stone (the 
Lal Mnsjid ), supported on 8 columns. The carving on the domes and 
elsewhere is very beautiful and resembles that at Fatehpur-Sikri. Some 
of the trees in the neighbourh~od are very fine. 

The annnal religions gatherings, however, still attract large numbers 
of pilgrims, and a continuous stream of pilgrims pours towards the 
11hrines of Thaneswar and the Knrukshetra. Population 6000. The town 
has a dilapidated look, and is reported to be gradually falling into ruin. 
The principal inhabitants are n9w Hindn. priests, who live upon the con
tribut.iuns of the pilgrims. Dak bungalow and posli office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Umballa.(· .Ambala ).-Oity, municipality, cantonment, tah.t.il, and 
civil head-quarters of the District. of the same name ; situated on aa 
(!pen plain, 1040 feet. above sea-level, and 3 miles east of the river Ghag
gar. Distant. 1056 miles from Bombay. and 166 miles from Delhi. The 
tmvn was founded by an Amba Rajpnt { in the 14th century ) from it; 
derives its name. It is unwalled, and consists of two portions, a new and 
an old qnarters. In the old part of the town the thoroughfares are 
narrow, dark, dod tortuous, so as to scarcely permit of the pa!'lsage of 
a single elephant ; bnt tlae newer portion, which ha;i sprung up in the 
direction of the cantonment, consists of fine open road:3, well laid out. Popu
lation of the town and cantonment was (in 1891 ) 79,000. The condi
tion of the people is generally comfortable, and they are seldom in debt 
to llDJ ireat; extent.; but ncar the Luger towns the r•caaantry have 
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become ambitious of a better style of living, which often indt~ces:them. to_· 
exceCti thPir means, especially in the matter of dress and personal orna.- . 
mcnts. U mhalla is well situated . for commercial pnrposes, midway.· 
between the .Jumna and the Sutlej rivers, at the point where the P.nnjall: .. 
and Delhi Railway intersects the Grand Trunk Road. Its importance is · 
enhanced by the fact that it is at pre:;ent the neare:'!t station on the · 
ra.!lway to the summer seat of the Government of In·lia at Simla. ( 98'. 
mile:;) ; and a branch line to Kalka. at the f<~ot of the hills ( 38 .miles by : 
horse dak ), U mballa is noted for carpets. The city is a great grain marc ·• 
for the produce of the Di:;trict and of the Independent States to the .west. 
~hid exports-cotton, grain, and carpets ; imports-English· cloth, and 
aron, salt, wool, and ~ilk. There tue two Banks-Delhi and London 
Bank; Simla llank: Corporation. There is a race course, and a public. 
p;1rk with a bandstand; Pc1get P11.rk is also a favourite place of public re
sort. There are two railway stations here, one in the city, and the other ·at;' 
cantonment. Waiting and Refre:;hment Rooms at the latter. Con
veyan~es can he obtained at both the stations. The ordinary ga.rnson 
comprise~ 3 batteries of artillery, 1 regiment of European, and 1 of native 
cavalry, besides 1 regiment each of European and native infantry. The 
central pl)rtion of the cantonment is laid ont with good broad metalled · 
roads, shaded by lines of fine old pipal trees. Handsome Ohurch, club
hou-,e, Leper asylum, cantonment magistrate's court, · 4 hotels, · and 
a staging bungalow. The civil station lies between the city and 'can_. 
tonment and contains the usual District offices-court-house, treasury, · 
town hall, jail, hospital, ~fission. school, Government 'Vards, post; ' ami 
tclt•graph offices. 

.., '' 
•. ' 

RAJPUTANA~ 
• •, ~ ~ J • ' • • l ·~ •. 

..... ~ . . ~ 

RA.JPUTANA.-An extensive tract of Western India. Bounded on 
the north-east. by Bhuttiana and Khurriana and the Native State of 
Jhujjur ; on the east by Gurgaon, Bhurtpur, Dholepur, and Gwalior; 
on the south by territories of Sindia and Holkar; on .the west by Sind;· 
and on the north-west by Baha.walpur. and Bhuttiana,. and comprises· 
the States of Meywar, J eypnr, Marwar, J eysalmere, Bikaneer.. Bundi, 
l{ishengarh. Karaali, Dholepur, Serohee, Bhurtpur, Ulwar, , Kota.h. 
Tonk, Dong,trpur, Banswara, Jhaluwar, Shapura, and Partabgarh. 
Area., 130,000. Population ( 1891 ) 12,300,150. The head-quarters 
of the Rajputana Agency are at Mount; Abu, 4:24: ·miles from Bombay .. 
hy rail. · , · · 

Pnt~ICAL AsPECTs.-The Aravalli :Mountains intersect the. country 
in a line running nearly north-east and south-west. About three-fifths of 
Rajvutana. lie north-west of this line, leaving two-fifths on the so~th-: 
east. Mount Abu lies at the south-western ~xtremity of the ran~e .. 
Tl1e north-west division consists, on the whole, of sandy, ill-watered ancl 
barren plains. In the far west and north-west it is a desert cov~red 
with sand hills, whose tops are blown about by the winds. The sonth
~astcrn division of Rajpntana. has a diversifie~ character.. It· contains 
extensive hill ranges, t'tretchcs of rocky country, fertile valleys and 
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table-lan(h. The north-west divi:o~ion has only one river, the Loni, wl•icl& 
risciJ In the Puilhkar valley and fa.lb into the Hunu of Cntch. The snuth
ea~t division ha~ the Charnba.l, Banas, Sabarmati, and Mahi. Rajputan1• 
has no natnral fre:'Jh wat"r lakes. ::iambhar is a well-known salt lake. 
ThP-re are some large artifici:llla.kes. The rainfn.U is sc1mty in the ,ve:>t
abont a inche~ a year ; in the SOllth-t'aSt it averages ab•1Ut S-1 inches ; 
at .Jt!ypore, 2l inches. The heat is great in summer. In the north, there 

. may, be frost. iu winter. ' But bot days have sometimeiJ very cold nighta • 

. l'&nPL&.-The Rajputs are ·generally supposed to ·l1ave beeu 1\ 

ScythiMl tribe from Cl•ntral Asia. The aborigines of Rajputanl\ call 
themselves " sons of the earth" or '' children of the forest," while the 
Rajputs claim to be Suryas, of stm de:-~cent. The Jatil and H.sjpur.:; are 
so like each uther that they pmb<lbly bdon~uJ t.•> the sam~ origiual 
stock. Th~ Rajpnt:t claim to b"luug to the Kshl\triya caste. Tho pro
vince is so calle·l from tht! HajpatiJ being the ruling cla'ls. The Gnjar:t 
and J aLs are the principal cultivating tribe~. The Bhilil are probably 
th~ only a.b 'riginal tribe. They inhabit. wild and hilly tracts where they 
are alta 1::1t indepen lent. holJ.ing together nnder their own petty chiefs, 
au·l paying irregular trihute or rertt. Dialects of Hindi are spokeu. 
E lnca.tion is repurted. to be m;lking fair progress. Female educu.tion is 
nedected thronghont the States. There are very fe\V .Muhammada.us. 

· lhLIG10N~-The great bulk of the people are Hindus. Astrology is 
univerilally practi~eLl, and a belief in witchcraft still stron,gly prevails. 
1\lo~ti of the 1\Ia.hajans are Ja.ins. l..tke BuJJhiiJts, Jains deny the 
e.xi:'Jtence of a Creator. 

Pauoucrs.-lu the north-west division only one crop is raised in the 
year.. South aud east of the Aravallis two crops are raised annually. 
Millets~ wheat, barley, Indian corn, opium, oil-seeds, sugar-can~ and 
cotton, are the principal crops. The main wealth of the de::~ert lands 
of the west con.:3ists in herdiJ of camels, cattle, aud ~heep. . 

CuMMEacr..-\Vhile the mass of the people are employed in agricul
tnre, banking au1l commerce fiouri:>h in the large towns. .Ma.1-wari 
bankeril and money-lenders a1·e known all OVf!r India. The manufactures 
include cotton and woolen cloths aud working in metals aud ivory. The 

· chief exports are -salt, grain, opium, wool, cotton, cattle and sLeep. 

AoliiNISTRATinN.-Exclnding the small British territory of Ajmere and 
1\[,•,·wara, situated almost in the Ct'ntre of Rajputana, the whole of the 
Rajpt?-tana territory is divided int' 20 ( 18 indepenJent and i depend
ent) State~, which are a~ foll'-'w :-In the north, lliknneer, Ulwar ; 
in the ea:>t, Kisheuga.rh, ,Jeypore, Bhurtpore. Dholpnr, Karauli, Tonk, 
and Lawa. ; in the :'Jouth, BunJi, Kotah, Jhalawar, ParUI.pgarh, Ban3wara, 
Duugarpur, 1\leywar or Oodeypore, Shahpura, Sirohee ; iu tl1e west, Jodh
pur or Ma.rwar and Jeysalmere. All are nuder the political superintend
ence of an a~ent to the Governor-General, to· whom each State :>eudiJ 
a vakeel, and they are all ruled by Rajput Prince:>, except Tonk, which 
is no.-ler a Mu::;almau chief, and Bhurqx>rt: and lJlwar, wllld.1 an: J at 
pri nci pali ties.· 
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Al'M:CR:C-1\'I:CR W All.A. 
A.BIERE-:.\IERWARA.-13ritish District in Rajputana· The Dis~· 

trict comprises the two tracts known as Ajmere and .Merwara, and is· 
entirely surrounded by Native States. The two tracts originally formed 
distinct districts, but thev wero united · nn:ler one officer in 184:2. The 
""hole forms a Chief c;~mmissionership ; the Agent of the Governor-· 
General for Rajputana being e:c-ojflcio Chief Commissioner, has his head:. 
qnartt•rs at Abu a:1d the offict>s at Ajmere. The Distt·ict is bounded on 
the north by Kishangarh and l\larwnr ; on the south by Meywar ; on the 
ea~t by Ki!:!hangarh and ,Jeypnr ; and on the west by Marwar. Ar(>a, 
2,711 sqnare miles. Population 542, 358. · 

PRonucTs.-The chief crops are maize, barley, joar, and 'hajra~ Cotton 
pnlf!es, c,il-seeds, wheat, and gram rank next in extent, while sugar-cane 
is only grown in the Pushkar valley, where it can be raised· without irri.; 
gation. Poppy for opium covers a small area in Beawar and Todgarh,: 
principally for exportation. . · · 

CoMMERCE AND TRADE.-The District forms the natural mart for the 
inh'rchange of Rajputana produce with European goods o~ upper Indian 
and Bombay wares. The chief imports ·consist of sugar- and European 
doth ; the principal exports comprise cotton, for whirh Beawar forms the 
gn'at local mart, grain and poppy sPeds, which are despatched to Pali in 
1\larwar. The District has no manufactures except a few salt pans~ 

CLJMATE.-The climate is hoolthy ; with cold, bracing weaht.er in 
D<'c~:mhor, January, and February, when hoar-frost. nut infrequently 
cnvrrs the ground in the early morning. The District snffiers from no 
~'P~-'Cial endemic disease, except fever in Ajmere city ; but epidemics, f 
clwl•·ra frequently occur, while dysentery, skin diseases, and plenrisy. 
cause many d~:aths. Ophthalmia is common, and guinea-worm soruetime~ 
attacks hundreds of people in a single year. . . . 

AnMJNISTRATIC'IN.-Ajmere-Merwara forms a Division under a C~m.., 
missioner, whose head-quarters are at Ajmere city. The Commissioner has 
the powers of a Oivil and Sessions Judge, and has direct management of 
the Police, Registration, Jail, and Education affairs. .The Ajmere Dis.., 
trirt is administered by an Assistant Commissioner, who has his head
quarters also at Ajmere ; and Merwara is administered by an Assistant 
Commissioner, whose head-quarters are at Beawar, 33 miles distant from 
Ajmcre. The united Division forms also a Chief Commissionership 
under the l!,oreign Drpartment ; the Governor-General's Agent for Haj
putana being ex officio Chief Commissioner of Ajmere-l\ferwara~ having 
the powers of a chief revenue authority and of the highest court of ap
pral in civil and criminal cases. Revenue, 13 lakhs; expenditure, 7 lakhs. 
Administmtive Staff-Agent to the Governor General for the States of 
lbjpntana, and e-c-officio Chief Commissioner of Ajmere-Merwara 
with 2 Assistants, Judicial As~istant Commissioner, and Judge of 
Small Canse Court, Extra Assistant Commissioner, Deputy Magistrate, 
5 Sub-Oollt•Ptors and Tahsildars, 14 Honorary magistrates, Civil :o;urgPon, 
f'uprrintendent of Police, Chaplain, Principal Ajmere College, and Inspi'C· 
tor of Schollls, Superintendcut of Jail, Superintendent of Post offices,· 
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Telegraph Chief Superintendent with 1 Assistant and 2 Sub-Assistantg. 
[ For further information rE.>garding the town of Ajmere 1ee Ajmere ]. 

. PLACES OF INTEREST . 
. Ajmere.-City, municipality, railway junction [ R. W.] and head· 

quarters of Ajmere-Merwnra District, 677 miles from Bombay, and 223 
miles from Agra. · · Ajmere is also the head-quarters of the "Merwa;ra 
Battalion. Founded, accf)rding to tradition, by the eponymou~ Raja Aja, 
in the year 145 A. D. The city is of great antiquity and celebrity, and 
is situated in a nlley, or rather basin, and the surrounding hill3, though 
rocky, are very picturesque and beautiful. the summit of one of them, 
Taragarh with lofty being upwards uf 1,000 feet above the valley at its 
base, and over 3,000 feet above- sea level. The city is built on the lower 

. slope of one of the hills, and is surrounded by a stone wall on the noth 
and west sides, on which there are five lofty and strong gateways. The 
streets are open, well built, and contain many fine hense~. The original 
town, known as Indarkot, stood in the valley through which the road leads 
to Taragarh ; here a number of Musalman families still reside. Among 
the objects of interest in or near the city, the most noticE.>able is the 

. l>argah, an object of veneration alike to Muhammadans and Hindus. It 
marks the burial-place of the saint, who came to Ajmere in the year 
1235. 'A festival called Urs Mela, of six days' duration, is held an
nually at the Dargah. West of the city is an extensive and very pic
turesque artificial lake, called the Ana Sagar, formed by damming up 
several torrents by a bund 600 yards long by 100 yards broad. In the 
'rainy season the circumference of the Ana Sagar is upwards of six miles. 

. Ajmere derives< its water-supply from the Ana Sagar t~nk, by two 
• masonry channels passing under-ground, with openings at intervals. 

Two natural springs, known as the Jhalra and the Di'ggi, are also largely 
resorted to for water. There are very few good wells about the town, 
and there are none within the walls. The transport trade of Rajrutana 
centres in the city, and has largely increased since the opening of the 
Rajpntana State Railway. Several important .firms of Seths have their 

·-head offices in Ajmere, with branches throughout Rajputana and other 
parts of India. They act chiefly as bankers and money-lenders, transact
'ing a lare business with the Native States. The city contains two insti· 
tutions for higher education, the Ajmere and the Mayo Colleges. It alilo 
includes a jail, dispensary, post office, and telegraph station. There is a 
good travellers' bungalow close to and an hotel about half a mile from 
the station. Conveyances can be obtained at the station, and other plact:s 
in the city. · 

A.khrl.-Village and railway station, 12 miles from Ajmere. · 
A.ravalli Bills-A range of mountains running for 300 miles in 

. a north-easterly direction through the Rajpntana States and the British 
District of Ajmere-Merwara. They consist of a series of ridges and 
peaks, with a breadth ,·arying from & to 60 miles, and an average eleva· 
tion of 1000 to 3000 feet. Their highest point is Mount Abu, 5653 feet, 
an isolated outlier at the south-western extremity of the range. Tho 
hills are for the most part bare of cultivation, and even of jungle ; and 
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are inhabited by a very sparse population of Mers ( Mhairs ), and abori· 
ginal race. . 

Dagbera.-Village in Merwara with post office [ m. ]. . . 
Dandanwara.-Village and railway station, 26 miles from Ajmere. 

Post office [ m .. s. t. ]. . 
Darl.-Village and railway station, 40 miles from Ajmere. PQst 

Qffice [ m. t. ]. . 
Darod.-Village with post office [ m ]. . 
Deawar.-Town and railway station, 33 miles from Ajmere. Po· 

pnlation 16,000. Founded in 1835 .by Colonel Dixon, Commissioner 
of Ajmere-Merwara, in the neighbourhood of the cantonments. _Beawar 
forms the only town in the Merwara tract, . and is the head-quarters 
()f Assistant Commissioner. Beawar rapidly grew into a prosper~us town, 
owing to its advantageous position between l\Ieywar( Udaipur and Marwar 
(.Todhpllr.) Bcawar.has t'_Vo hydraulic cotton presses and. is the chief mart 
of cotton traffic for the District. Manufacture of ironwork ; trade in 
dyeing, and opium, which last is produced locally. Dak bungalow, dis
Jlensary, and post office [ m·. s. t. 1 

Deer.-Village in l\lerwara with post office [ m. t. ]. 
llhim.-Village in Merwara with post office [ m. t. ]. . . 
Dhinai.-Village with post office [ m. ], 7 miles from Bandanwara. 
Dawer.-Town in Merwara, situated at the extreme south of Mer-

wara, at the head of the Dawer pass into Jodhpur. Police station, 
school, and post office [ m. t. ]. , 

Deoli.-Cantonment in Ajmere-Merwara District, and the bead· 
~uarters of the Haraoti Political Agency ; situated on the triple b~undary 
cf Ajmere, Jeypore, and Merwara, 57 miles south-east of ~usseerabad. 
Population_ under 2500. Lines exist for a :r:egiment of native infantry 
.and a squadron of native cavalry. The station is garrisoned by the 
Deoli Irregular Force. Water-supply good. Dispensary, mission-house, 

· school, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. , · · · · ' . . 
Deolia.-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. · · . 
Gobindgarb.-Village with post office [ m. t. ], 16. miles from 

:Mangaliawas railway station. · .. 
Goela.-Village, 19 miles from ·Nusseerabad. Dak bungalow and 

rost office [ m. s. t. ]. . 
Ilarmara.-Village, 2 mil~s from Tilannia railway statioli. Post 

<>ffice l m. s t. ]. · · · · 
.Talia.-Village in Merwara with post office [ m. t. ]. · 
.J"awaja.-Village in l\1erwara with post office [ m. t. ] . 
.Tunia.-Village with: post office [ m. t. J • 
.Tussakhera.-Village in M~rwara, 15 miles from Todgarh. Post 

office [ m. t. ]. 
Itekri.-Municipal town and head-quarters of a Deputy Magistrate, 

50 miles from Ajmere. Population about 6,000. · Water-supply scarce 
~nd had. Dak£bungalow, dispensary, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. ·. 

Ithirwa.-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. · 
Ladpura.-Village and railway station, 8 miles from Ajmere. Post 

office [ m. t. ]. · · 
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Mangallawas.-Village and railway station, 16 miles from .Ajmere-.. 
Dak: bungalow, and post·office { m. ]. 

rJiasuda.-Ohief town of the ·pargantJ of the same name, and the re
sidence of the Istimrardar, 29 miles from Ajmere. Population 4,000. 
Water-snpply good. Dispensary and post, office. [ m. t. ] 

Merwara.-Hill Snb-division in the isflla.ted British District or 
Ajmt>re-Merwara.. Area, 640 sqnare miles. Population 100,000. Bonnde,l 
north by Jodhpur ( r.Iarwar) and Ajmere ; east by Udaipur ( 1\Iewar) a11tl 
Ajmere ; south by Udaipur ; west by Jodhpur. The Sub-division com
prises a narrow strip of territory, 70 miles in length, but varying i11; 
breadth from 1 to 15 miles. Scenery hilly and greatly varied; the high
est; peaks attain an elevation of 2855 feet above the sea ; average level 
of valleys, 1800 feet. N o.turally dry and unprndttctive, but, rendered . 
comparatively fertile by numerous tanks .(formed by embanking gorges 
or torrents), most of which have been constructed since the introduction 
of British rule. 

The Sub--division of Merwara is divided into British !\Ierwara, art-a., 
302 square miles ; population 57,000. Mewar-Merwara, area, 266 squart:t 
miles ; population, 40,000 ; and Marwar-Merwara, area., 72 square mile3 ; 
population 6,000. The whole territory is under Briti~h admini;:;tration ;. 
the surplus revenues of the Mewar tract being paid to the .1\laharana of 
Udaipur, and those of the Marwar tract to the Maharaja of Jodhpnr . 
. ·. · Nusseera bad.-Cantonment and railway station, also the head.: 

quarters of the Rajputana Field Force ; situated on a blt>ak, open 11lain,. 
sloping eastward from the Aravalli Hills, 15 miles south-t>ast of Ajmere. 
Population of Cantonment, about 3,000 ; of town about 19,000 : total,. 
22,000. Area of town and cantonment, 8 square miles. Line9 exist for 
a battery of Royal Artillery, .a regiment of Enropean infantry, a regi
ment of Native infantry, and a squadron of Native Cavalry. Post oflice 
[ m. s. t. 1, and dak bungalow about a mile from the station. 

Pisangan.-Town and residence of the Istimrardar of the same
place, 20 miles from Ajmere. Population 35,00. By reason of it:J 
position in the immediate neighbourhood of Marwar, it is the centre of 
the cotton and tobacco trade. There is here an old Jain temple which 
derives its name from its being situated near the Priya sangam, or june-

. "tion of the Saraswati and Sagarmati streams. Water supply good. Dis
pensary, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Pushkar.-:-'-rown, lake, and place of pilgrimage, abont 7 miles in a 
south-westerly direction from Ajmere. Height, 2,389 feet. Pushkar 
is the only town in India which contains a temple dedicated to Brahm a, 
who here performed the sacrifice known as yajna, whereby the lake of 
Pushkar became so holy, that the greatest sinner by bathing in it earns 
the delights of Paradise. The town contains five principal temples, de· 
dicated respectively to Brahma, Savitri, Badri Narayana, Varahn, and 
Siva, Atmateswara, all of modern -consfruction, as the earlier buildings 
sufft>red sevt>rely under Aurangzeb. Bathing ghals line the lake, and 
most of the princely families of Ra.jputana have houses round the margin. 
No living thing way be put to death within the limits of the town. Grt>at. 
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:fair in October and November, attended by about 1(10,000 pilgrims, wh() 
l1athe iu the sacred lake. Large trade at that time in horses, camels. 
lmlJ.,cks, and miscellaneous met·chandise. Parmenant population abon~ 
i1, 7 fJO, chiefly Brahmans. Pos& office [ m. s. t. ]. · · · 

n.ajgarh.-T<lwn 6 miles from Nusseerabad, and 10 miles· from 
Ajmere. Uuius of a fort, small lake, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

n.amsar.-Village with post otlico [ m. t. ]. : 
1\.upaheli.-Village and railway station,' 48 miles from Ajmere. 
Saradhna.-Village and railway station, 10 miles from A.jmere. 

l..,o:;t otlice ( m. t ]. ·· .. 
~areri.-Village and railway station, 56 miles from Ajmere. · 

Sawar.-Chief town of the Pargana of the same name, and the. re
~idence of the Istimrardar, 61 miles from Ajmere. Good wate1~-supply. · 
I'ost ulllce [ m. t. ]. ' 
Sin~awal.-Village an I railWi\Y station, 32 miles from Ajmere. ' 
Srina;ar.-Village with post office [ m. t. ]. · · ; 
Taragarh.-Uill fortress, perched on -th; crest of a. height over-

ltangiug the city of Ajmere, which it cnmmands at every point •. Height 
al•ove sPa-level, 2,855 feet. Dismantled in 1832, and used smce 1~6() 
a"' a sanitarium fur the European troops stationed at Nusseerabad. <Jn 
it" ~nmmit stfl.nds the shrine of a. Muhammadan Martyr,iSayyed Hnssa.m, 
killnd in a night attack of the Rahtors, and Chauhans ( Rajputs ) in 
1:!10 A. D. This shrine has an endowment of Rs. 4,360 per annum ; 
derived from the revenues of three villages. Post office [ m. s •. t. ] .. 

Todgarh.-Town and fort, 12 miles from Bhim, and 24: miles from 
Dawer. Small flourishing hazar~ dispensary, and post office (D)· s. t. ]. 

DANSWAitA. 
BANSW ARA ( TVanswara ).-Native State under the :Meywar Poli~ 

tical A:;ency, lies south-east of Dung-arpur, from which it is separated by 
the ri,·er ~1ahi. The western portion of the State is Opetl and well cnltivat ... 
ed ; the remainder <Jf the country is covered with rugged hills and scrub. 
jn_nglc. inhabited by Bhils. Education is at a low ebb, and there are n()_ 
maJe roads in the State. Water is tolerably plentiful throughout _tho 
State ; in the Bhil tracts there is often a scarcity in the summer, and 
during the rains travelling is difficult, unless an elephant is used; _Fever 
i:> the most formidable aud prevalent malady. The system of adminis
tratiot1 i~ generally of a primitive sort. The chief hold~ the rank of l\la
luuawal, and is entitled to a. salute of 15 guns. He has r~e<~ived the right 
.of adoption. The cltief feudatory of the State is the Uao of Kushali:t'aL·h, 
who hold:'! a compact domain in the south of 6answara ; there arc bt·side"' 
13 tlwl.:ttt·s of the first rank in the State, who pay a total ti-ibtltc of 
Us. 16,120 to their chief. The revenue of Banswara it-~ about ]{s. :tt!O,OOO, 
of which 33 feudatories enjoy aLout Rs. 73,330. The chief keeps a mili
tary foree of 3 gnus with 20 guners, 60 cavalry and 5;000 infantry. 'l'lte 
~Late is divided iuLv t.Le following 8 Districts! viz., Ghaut.i-u Lar, Lua.ria, 
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Chinda, Bhnngra, Ma~irawara, Pa?chalwara, Khanduwara, and Pathog4 

Area, 1500 sqnare miles ; populatiOn about 180,000. Ruling .Ohief
Maha.rawal Sri Lachman Singh Bahadur, a Sisodiya Rajput, belonrrin(1' 
to a junior branch of the Dungarpur family. 

0 0 

PLAOES OF INTEREST. 
Banswara.-Oapital of the State of that name, 45 miles from 

Rutla.m by road. Popnlation a;ooo. The chiefs palace stands on rising 
ground to the sonth of the city, and is surrounded by a high loopholed 
wall with three gate~. On the crest of the low ridge to the south nf the 
capital stands a dou hie-storied building called the Shahi Be las, built by 
the present chief. To the east lies the Bai Tal, or •Lady's Lake,' and in 
a garden about half a mile distant are the chhatru or mausoleums of the 
ruiers of Ba.nswara. Some oltl ruins on the top of a hill two miies to the 
south of the city, are said to be the remains of the palace of the chief 
who founded it. The town has a wall round it, which, except on the 
south, is in a tolerable state of repair •. Dispensary, and po:4-otfice. A 
fair, lasting 15 days, and attended by about 2,000 visitors, takes place in 
October. Post office l m. s. t. ]. 

Ealinjera ( Eanjra }-Town in Banswara State, situated ·on the 
route from Neemuch to Baroda, 99 miles from the former, and 13~ miles 
from the latter. Contains the rnins of a fine Jain temple, covered with 
nnmerons domes and pyramids; divided into a great number of apart
ments, roofed with stone, crowded with images, and profusely embclli:;hed 
with rich and elaborate carvings. 

DBAD.TrOB.E. 
BHARTPORE ( Bharatpur ).-Native State in Rajpntana, under 

the politicul superintendence of a Political Agent, subonlinatP. to the 
Agent to the Governor-General of India for the States of Rajputana. 
Bounded on the north by the British District uf Gurgaon ; on thH east by 
t.he Districts of Mnttra and Agra. ; on the south-east, south, and south
west by the Native States of Dholpur, Karauli, and Jcypore ; and on the 
west by Ulwar Area, 1974 square miles. Population 6!0, 620. About 
'one-sixth of the population are Muhammadans, and nearly. all the 
rest are Hindns. Revenue, 27 lakhs. · 

The country is generally flat, but there are some low hills. Several of 
the finest buildings in Delhi, Agra, and Muttra are built of Bhartpore 
stone. The country is popularly known as Btij, the land of Krishna, 
and the language is Brij bhasha. -

ADMINif'TRATION.-For judicial administration, the State is divided 
into two parts, the northern division comprising 5 parganas, and the 
southern 8. No tribute is Jlaid nor any contributions to local con
tingents. A mint is kept up· at which both copper and silv~r are coin.cJ. 
There is a central school at the capital, where, Engltsh, Per•nan 
Sanskrit, and Arabic are tauo-ht. There are also 12 tahsili, and 215 lwlka
bandi (indigenous) schools,

0

which teach the rudiments of Urdu and 
Hindi. . There are 13 dispensaries, one hospital, and 3 jaih. The .State 
force consists of 1460 cavalry, 8500 infantry and police, and 250 arttllcry. 
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There are 38 guns. The total number of police is about 4000. The State · 
is well provided with the means of communication. No toll is lev~ed. ·. T~tt. 
chief ( 1\laharaja Sawai Sir Jagwant Sin~h Bahadar, o. c. s. 1., a descend
ant of J at Zamindar) holds a sanad of a•ioption, and his State is in offen
sive and defensive alliance with the British Government. He is eptitled 
to a salute of 17 gutl3. For further information regarding·. Bhartpor~ · 
town see Bhartpore. · · 

PLACES OF INtEREST. . 1 
. · .... ; ··.· .. 

Dhartpore-Chief town of the State of that name, and railwaJ 
station, 33 miles from Agra Forl Population 67,000. The town is named 
alter Bharat, a legendary character of great fame in Hind11 mythology, 
and is con~i,iered to be under tho tutelary influence · of Krishna, . who. ~s . 
worshipped here under the name of Bihari. The town cont&in.s a large · 
hospital. school, jail, da.k bungalow, and post office f m. s. t. 1. Th~ art: 
of making a particular kind of chauri is entire y. confine(! to a few. 
families of the town in tho employ of the Darba.r, and the process is kep~ · 
a profound secret. The handles of these chaw·is are of sand,al-woOd, ivory, · 
silver, et.c., and handsomely ornamented. The secret is the process by 
which the tail ·is made ; it is c()mposed of long. straight. round fibres of. 
either ivory or san•:lal-wood, which in good ehauris are almost as fine as 
ordinary horse hair. A considerable fair is held here annually. 

lllana-Town, situated on the route from }rlhow to Agr.a ; 50 miles 
south-west of the latter. Population 9,000. The town is of consider•' 
able a.t.Lif}nity and size, and possesses some large well-built. houses of 
etone3 besides many temples ; and the whole ridge of the hill is covered 
with the remains of large buildings, among which the most remarkable is 
the fort containing a high stone pillar called Bhim Lat, or the ' ::>taff of 
Dhim,' conspicuous for a great distance through the country. 'This fod 
was once esteemed one of the chief strongholds in India, and the bulwark 
of .Jadnn dominion. Bia.na is a spot of great sanctity in the· eyes of 
::Muhammudans. · · . 

:Dig ( Deeg ).-Town and fortress in Bhartpo~e State. Population 
l G,OOO. The fort is well-known, and is almost inaccessible to an enemy 

. during the gn~ater part (I{ the year, being nearly surrounded with water. 
Raja's palace near the citadel. There are also ruins of another fortress, 
apparently of older date. Post office [ m. s. t ]. 

Raman-Town and head-quarters of the pargana of tho same name 
in llha.rtpore State, 39 miles north-west of 1\Iuttra town. Population 14,000. 
The town originally belonged to Jcypore, and was greatly euhuged by 
Raja. Kam Sen, who named it after himself. It contains ma.uy ruins, 
among which is a curious temple, with 84: pillars, on which the figure of. 
Duddha is carved. The town is considered sacred, Krishna having resid
ed there. Dispensary and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Itumher-Town, 11 miles north-west of Bhartpore city. The town 
is on the high road to Dig. An old palace commands the surrounding 
plain, and serves as a fortress. Population a.bvut 8,000. Post office l m. ]. 

%'ladba.i-:-l'QWD with pust office ( m. t. ]. . 
. ~ 
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Wer-Town, sitoRted about 24: miles south-west of Bhartpore town. 
Population 8,000. Considerable annnal fair and religious gathering. 

· DIEANEEll.. 
BIKAN~ER.-State in Rajpntana. Bounded on the north-west by 

Baha.walpnr, on the north•east by the British District; of His~ar, on the 
cast hy Jeypore, on the eonth.and sont;h-west by Jodhpur and Jeysalmcre. 
Area, 22,340 square miles. Population 831,210. Bikaneer is the second 
in extent, but the fonrth in popnlation of the Rajputana States. 

The country is generally level, hard and st?ny in some parts, but; 
mostly covered with shifting sand hills from 20 to over 100 feet high, 
Forest does not . exist. During and jnst after the rain8, however, the 
country becomes a vast green pasture land. Bikaneer contains no rivers. 
'Vater is foun<~ at varying depths ·and of very different quality. The city 
wells are more than ZOO feet deep ; while in other places water is fonnd 
within 20 feet of the surface. Some of the wells contain sweet water ; 
others are brackish. The people depend a good deal upon rain water. 
Bajra and moth form the staple crops. Bikaneer abounds in the bes' 
cattle-grasses. The horses, cattle, and bnffalnes are finer than those of 
any other part of India. Woollen cloths, sweetmeats, and ivory bracelets 
are tlle chief manufactures. The yearly revenues of the Maharaja amount 
tn about 18 lakhs, collected in the form of land-tax, customs, fines, civil 
court fees, and minor items. The following are the Districts and chief 
towns of the State :-In the 'north, Tibi, Anupgarh, Sardargarh, ~urat
ga.rh, and Hanumangarh ; in the north-east, Noha.r and Bahadran ; in 
the east, Rajgarh and Chnru ; in the south-east, Shujangarh and _ Ratan
garh ; and Pngal in the west. Other large towns are Reni, Sardar Shir, 
Deshnnk, Kolath, Bidesar, and Bhatner. 

BikanePr contributes to no local corps or contingents ; it maintaing 
a force of 960 cavalry, 180 artillerymen, 1,700 infantry, 24 fieltl and 56 
other guns. The pre:'!ent chief ( llaharaja Sri Ganga Singh Bahadur, a 
Rahtor Rajput) is entitled to a salute of 17 guns. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
. Anupgarb..-Ohief town of the district of the same name ; situated 
on the Sotra river, and contains a strong fort. 

Dahadera( /Jahadran ).-District a.ud town in Bikaneer State. The 
district contains 89 villages, and the town contains post office [ m. ]. 

Dhatner.-Town anLt fort in Hanumangarh District, on the north 
of Bika.neer State, on the left bank of the Ghagar river, now dried np. 
The fort is of historical interest ; and it i3 150 miles from Bikaneer. It is 
the head-quarters of the tahsildar. of the District, which comprises about 
110 villages. Post office [ m. t. ]. 

Didasar.-Town, 60 miles from Bikaneer. It is not a place of ma.nu
factnre or mnch trade. The bazar contains ab ,ut 150 shops, and there are 
10 tt:mple8. and almost as many chltatris. Fairly good-water is reached 
at the depth of about 100 feet below the surface. Inferior sands and 
limestone are obtained in the neighbourhood. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Dikaneer.-The capital of the Rajput State of the sawe na.we, 85 
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"mi}eq from Sujangarh. It is situated on a slight elevation, amid a stony 
'Couatry, quite unfit for cultivation. Having a fine wall crowned. with 
battlements and surmounted by round towers, from several points it has 

the appearance of a great city. The s.treets are narrow a~d i~regular, b?t. 
'here are some good stone houses, nchly carved. Enghsh 1S. taught 1n 
tht' Oungar Singh College, named after the late ~Iaharaja, and there are 
Rcveral school;! in tho Sta.te. Population 44,000. ~ikaneer .is famous, 
for tl1e manufacture of a white variety of sugar-candy, and ,of .fine woollen 
L1anket~. 'flwre are also a large number of potters, stone-cutters, and. 
carvers among the population. The fort of Bikaneer, which. contains the. · 
Raja's palace, is situated about 300 yards from the Kot gate of the city. 
The cremation tank of Bikaneer, used since the time of Jat Singh, the 
grand Ron of Bika, is situated 3 miles east of the·. city. On each side of. 
this tank are ranged the cenotaphs of twelve chiefs, from Kalian Singh to 
Rar.an Singh. Several @f them are fine buildings, and all have. graceful: 
pillared domes. Not far fl'Om the tank is a palace for. the convenience 
()f the chief and his ladies when they have. occasion to attend ceremonies · 
.at Devi Kund. The wuole zanana sometimes comes in procession to 
wor:;;hip at Devi Kund, where, too, the tonsure. of the chief's sons takes 
tlln.cc. Post otllce l m. s. t, ] , , , . . .. . . : . . 

Dissau.-Town with post office. [ m. s. ] , · _ . '· 
Churu.-Town in llik:a.ueer State. Population about 12,000 •. Several 

trude routes converge here. Post office [ m. s. t. ). . . . 
Deshnukh.-Tuwn with post office L m. s. t. ]. . · . . 
IIanumangarb.-Districta.nd town in Bikaneer State. ae~ Bhatner;. 
.Napasar.-Town with post office [ m. t. ]. · · 
Nohar.-'Town with post office. [ m s. t. ). . 
ll.ajaldesar.-Towu with post office. [ m. t. ] •. , . 1 •. • 

Itajgarb.-Town with post office. ( m. s. t. ]. ·. 
n.atangarb.-Town in Bikaneer State.·· Population. 8,000. Bazar 

.nnd wdl-buiUt houses, 16 temples, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. . , . · 
Renl.-Town with post office [ m. s. t. ]. Population 5;000.·1 • 

Sardar-Shahr ( Sirdar Shir ).-Town situated ·about 75 miles 
from llibneer town. Post <ilffiee [ m. s.] Population 5000. · 

Sujangarh.-Town situated about 80 miles from Bikaneer. Popu• 
lation about 5,000. Post of.Ei.ce [ m. s. t. ] 

Suratgarh.-Town with post office ( m. t. ]. 
Udairamsar.-Towa with post office [ m. t. ]. 

DUNDI. 
BUNDI.-Nati:ve State of Rajputana, under the political 'superinten

dence of the Haraot:.i an<i Tonk Agency, subordinate to the ..\. "ent. to tht3 
Governor-General of India for tl1e States of Rajputana.. Th; St;te lies 
<ehiefly between Kotah and .Meywar. There are several outlyinO' pot·tions 
belonging to the State. It is traversed throughout its ':Vhole l~n~ th by a. 
tloublt~ range of hills. There are large forests, chiefly of sal; the usual 
grains, &c. are cultivated. Area, 23,00 square miles. Popt11ation :?56.000, 
)liau:; form the largest class of the populatio.11. lteveuuc, 10 liikhs ; 
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British tribute, Rs. 120,000 •. The chief ( Maharao Raja Raghttbir Sins:& 
Eahadur, a Chauhan Rajput.) is absolute ruler in his own territory, ancl 
receives a salute of 17 guns. The military force of the State consists of 
590 hone. 2282 infantry, 18 field and 70 other guns. The chief bearJ 
the title of Maha.rao Raja. 

, Bundi is the chief town of the State of tho same name, and the resi
dence of the chief ; situated in a gorge in the centre of the range of hills 
passing through the State. Populntion 21,000. Next to Oodeypore, the 
town of Bnndi is the most picturesque in Rajputana. Built on the side 
<>fa steep hill, th~ palace rises above the city in pinnacled terraces. 
Below the palace is a large range of stable yards and other offices, above 
which rise the reception _courts and halls of audience ; over these again 
are ranged the more private chambers and receiving rooms of the Court. 
Higher still rise the crenelated battlements and columned chhatria sur• 
mounting still more private apartments, and finally a stone canseway 
leads upwards to the summit of the ridge, where the main fort and the 

. ehiefs. most secluded recesse~ are situated. The city is entirely enclosell 
within walled fortifications, through which ingress and egress are obtained 
by means of four gateways, viz., the llfahal gate on the west, the Chao
gan gate on the south, the ftlina gate on the east, and the Jat Sagar 
gate on the nnrt.h~ast. One tolerably regnlar street, nearly M feet in 
. width, runs throughout the whole length of the city from the palace to 
the Mina gate. The other streets are all narrow and very irregular. One 
large temple on the fort hill, another in the southern snbnrb, 12 Jain 
temples, and about· 415 smaller temples and shrines sacred to Vishnu and 
Mahadeo, are scattered about the town.. There are four approaches to 
the fort, a private one from the palace, one from the Gbati gate near the 
Sukh llahal, one from Birkbandi, and one from Phul-Bagh. A spur 
of the fort hill . is surmounted by a large and very handsome chhatri 
~ed the Suraj, or Sun Dome, whose cupola rests on 16 pillars, and is 
about 20 feet in diameter ; beyond this, to the northward, lies the Phul
Dagh, a~ to the south again of this, about two miles from the city, the 
Naya Bagh, both private places of retirement for the Bundi chiefs. Im
ruediately tO the west of the city rises an abrupt cliff, very nearly as high 
as that on which the fort stands, surmounted by a small mosque. To the 
south of· the city there are a few scattered remains of former pleasure 
gardens, with liere and there a monumental cenotaph. · One large and 
very handsome one is dedicated to one of the royal foster-brothers-of Ajit 
Singh's time. Skirting the northern bank of the Jat Sagar also are seve
ral pleasure-gardens, terminnting at the Ser-Bagh or Mahasatti, the place 
of cremation for all the Bnndi chief:;. There is a charitable dispensary 
at Bundi, a mint where gold, silver, and copper pieces are coined, an 
Eaglisb school, several indigenous schools, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

DBOLJ:'UB.. 
DHOLPUR.-Native state under the political superintendence of the 

Dholpur Agency. It is bounded on the noth by the British District of 
Agra, from which it is for the most part divided by the Banganga river i 
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oo the south by the river Chambal, which separates it from the _State o( 
Gwalior ; on the west by the States of Karauli, and Bhartpore .. Area,, 
1200 square miles. Population 279,880. Revenue, 9! lakhs.. · 

A ridge of red sandstone runs through the ·State. The soil on it is 
poor, but it becomes more fertile in proportion to the increase of distance , 
from the ridge. Dholpur is a grain-prodttcing country, and is not re
markable for any special manufactures. The chief crops raised are hajra, 
mnth, joa.r, ; and in the cold season a considerable quantity of wheat and . 
barley. Cotton and rice are also produced. Tho climate is generally , 
hea.lLhy. The hot winds blow steadily and strongly during ·the months. 
of April, May, and J nne. The present chief (Maharaja Rana · Nihal. 
Singh, a Jat, whose mother is a sister of the Raja of Patiala } is entitled. 
to a salute of 15 guns. The military force consists of 600 cavalry, 3.650 .. 
infantry, 32 field guns, and 100 gunners. For fiscal purposes t.he Sate is·: 
divided into 5 sub-divisions or tahsils-namely, Gird. Dholpnr, of 5 . 
taluks ; Ba.ri, of 7 talu."ks ; Baseri, of 2 taluks ; Kolari, of 3 taluks .;.. ~nd. · 
llajakhcra, of 2 taluk.s. Fifty-seven village9 in the State "belong ~o ... 
jagirdars, who in return are expected themselves to serve in tho ,Stat~., 
army, and to furnish a certain number of horsemen for the State service ;, , 
44: villages have been set apar~ principally as religions grants ; and the 
State exercises the right of interference in cases of oppression or exactiqn · 
on the part of the jagirdars. There are 11 police stations, and .. 44 out-',: 
11osts, with a watchman in each viilage. A small forest. department is 
employer! in each pm·gana under t.he tahsildar. The arrangements for the 
coltccr.ion of customs are co-ordinate with those for land revenue. [ For 
further description of Dholp11r town see Dholpnr. ] .· ... · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Dholpur.-The capital of the State, situated 10 miles from the 

railway station of the same name. Population under 20,000. · Three 
:miles south of Dholpur, the Chambal river is crosse'a at Rajghat by ·a , 
bridge of boats between the 1st November and the 15th June, and by 
ferry during the rest of the year. The original town is sttpposed to have 
been bnilt by Raja. Dhc•lan Deo in the beginning of the 11th century, to 
the so11th of the present site. The new portion of the town and the palace 
of the Rana. were built by Rana Kirat Singh, the great-grand-father of 
the present chief. The town contains a palace of Rana, a sa.-ai, and post 
()ffice ( m. s. t. ]. A fair is held here for fifteen days in. the latter part of 
October, when a large traffi.e in merchandise, cattle, and horses is carried. 
on. Goods are brought from Delhi, Agra., Oawnpon•., and Lucknow. · 
Religious fairs for the purpose of bathing are held at Machkund, a lake 
~ miles to the west of Dholpur, in liay, and again at the beginning of 
S(·ptcmber. The lake bas no less than 114 temples on its banks, none of 
an earlier date than. the 15th century. Another large fair is held at 
Salpau, 14: miles north-west of Dholpur, at the end of February. . · 

.B.ajakhera.-Town with post office [ m. t. ]. 

DUNGARPUlt. 
DUNG.ARJ?UR.-Nativc State in the south of Ra.jputana, between 
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Meywar and Gtuerath. Area, 1,000. sqnare miles. Population 1M,OOO. 
Bhils form nearly on.e-'half of the population. Revenne, Rs. 1,45,000 : 
British tribute, Rs. 3,300. The country consists mostly of stony hills, cover
ed with low jungle. Cnltivat.iotl is chiefty confined tn the Yalleys and low 
gronnd between the hilb. There are two or three valallble forest tracts. Mach 
(If tlw country is_ nuder feudal chiefs. Stone of good qnality and of conw 
&iderable qu:\ntity is found. The only rivers are the Mahi and Som, which 
meet near the sacred temple of Bane!war, where a large fair is held every 
year. The climate is temperate and dry. With the exception of ague 
and fever of a miled type at the end of the rains, the country is consider
ed to be on the whole healthy, choler& and other epidemics being almost. 
unknown ; guinea-worm is a .common complaint. · . . 
i _. The natural pl'Odnctions of the State are-wheat, barley, gram, 
millet, Imlian corn, rice, and a few inferior sorts of grain, a18o eotton, opium, 
oil-seeds. ginger, chillie!, tnrmerie, and sngarweane. Vegetables (onions, 
yams, sweet potat,)6s, egg,:plants, and· radishes} are grown ia consider• 
_able qnal\tites. Fruit is not abundant, little else being seen bnt melon!, 
limes, mangoes, and plantains. Jlahua trees are very numerous, and from 
their flow&r a strong fermented liquor is distilled. · 

No schooh have been'establisbed by the State, nor is there any sy~ 
tem of edncat.ion. There are no made roads in the State. The principal 
towns are the capital · Dunga.rpur, Galliakot, and Sagwara. Two fairs 
are held dnring the year, one at Baneswar in February or March, the 
oLher at Galliakot abont the end or the latter month, each lasting about 
·nrteen days. Baneswar i~ aho a place of Hindn pilgrimage. The langtt:. 
age spoken is a mixture of Gnzerathi and Hindustani, locally called 
Bagar. 

, Maha.rawal Udai Singh is the present chief of Dnngarpnr~ He be
longs to t.he Sesodia. clan of Raj puts, and claims descent from an elder 
branch of the family which J)O\T rules at Udaipnr. The military force 
consi:'!ts of 4. guns, abum 400 cavalry, and 1000 infantry. The chief i:~ 
.entitled to a sainte of 15 gnns, and holds a ~anad from the British Go
vernment authorizing adoption. 

- Dnngarpur is the town and residence of the Maharawal of the Dun~ 
. garpur State, situated on the route from Neemuch to Deesa, 139 miles 

soulih-west of the former, and 121 miles sonth-t-.ast of the latter. 'l'he 
town is overlooked by a hill abont. 700 feet high, and 5 milei in circnmw · 

Jerence at base. which, with the .M.aharawal's palace on itt sidt, and a lake 
at its foot, form~ a striking picture. Post office [ m. s. l. ] • 

.JEYPORE. 
JEYPORE.-Native State in Rajpntana, nnder the political snperin

tencleuce of the E115teru State .<\.gency of Rajputa.na. It is bounded on 
the north by Bikaneer, Loharu, Jhajjar; and un the east by Ulwar. Bhart
p •re, an 1 Karauli ; on the south by Gwalior, Bundi. Tonk, Oodeypore, 
and Patiala ; oo the west by Kisltangarh, Jodhpur, and Bikaneer States. 
Area, 14,-Hift sriuaro miles ; P''Imlatiou 2,Rt4,-!8U. Revenue, 61 lakhs ; 
British triuute, ! lakLs. The .Maharaja of J eypore i~ the chief o.f the 
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R:dthwaha tribe of Rajpnt3, and claims· des~nt ~rom Rama, · kin.g- o~ · 
..\j•Hihya ( Oadh ). The present Ohief ( Hts Ht~hness J.Iahn.ra]a Sn · 
Sewai .\fadh•l Sing·h Baha·lur, G. 0. S. I. is entiUed to a salute of 17 guns. 

,Jeypore is the most populous and _richest of the. Rajputs States. Th~ 
·eollntry is generally level, althongh It bas some. ISolated peaks and IS 
·cru:>scd by range-,1 of hilk In the north-east there ts ~ sandy desert .trac~; 
to the south-eMt the Mil is m lre fertile. The Banas ts the largest nver In 
the State • the Eanrran<Ytl flow:'! east-ward into the Jumna. The Sambhar 
salt lake i~ the onll n!l.taral lake of importance. · · · ' · _ ' ·· ' 

PRonucrs.-l'he :nil is ~e·1erally saniy. The Banganga valley an<l 
tl1o ('onn~ry ROtlth-ward from .T eyp:')re city are fertile. The bahul and nimh 
me the comm.,nest trees. Grain, su~ar-cane, cotton, opium, oil-seeds, an<l 
tolncco are the princip:ll crop~. Sinc·l 1868 the State has spent at least 
)Jalf a lakh yearly on irrigation works. • 

Oo:)Dn:ac&, ETc.-The m1st n·)~iceable featnre in the commerce of the 
State is the large banking t~.nd exchange ·b'usiness, carried on at,. the capi
tal and in the large towns. The chief manufacturE's of Jeypore are
tnarbl" sculpture ; enamel work on gl)ld, for which the artisans are justly 
b~u•HHI ; w•mllen cloth, an.i other fabrics. At Sanganer, ( near th& capi
tal ) 1m ex.t,..n,.ive dyeing trade is carrieJ on. There is a mint at the ca
Jlit:\1 which tnrns out gold mohnrs, rupees, and copper Cl>ins. 

CLnuTi.-The climate is dry and healthy, In the cold. season the 
tt'tn?emture i~ very agreeable. May and Jnne are the hotest months. 
J1\t111ary an·l Ft>bruary are the coldest. Theora is usually a fair rainfall 
thronghollt the State. 

ADMINI!-TRATICJN,-The 1\Iaharaja in common with nearly all the 
chiefs or Rajpntana, exercises supreme, civil and CJ'iruinal authority within 
his territories, and hag the power of life and death in respect of his own 
subjec~~. The adminis~ration is carri~>d on· by a councif ·composed of 
t'ig-ht members, presided over by the Maharaja, assisted by a secretary 
who acts as an ex f.!fficio-member.. Four departments-judicial, revenue, 
military, and external,-are under the charge of three members of conn~ 
one of wh<tiU is a noble of Jeypore, another a native of Hajputana,· and 
the third an offkial from another part of India. The principal feudatories 
of the State are Khetri, Sika1·, Uniara, Patan, Baswa, Nawalgarh, Man
da.war, and Surajgarh, with the thakurtJ of the twelve Kotris mentioned 
above.. In 1884, all transit duties, excepting the duty on opium and 
iutoxica~ing drugs, were abolished by the Maharaja. Education has made 
greater progress in Jeypore than in any other of the Rajpu~ana States. 
In the country there are 45 elementary schools wholly supported by the 
State, and 410 indigenous schools. In 1882, the sum of Hs. 6,150 was 
spent on female education. The military force of the State consists of 65 
gun~ (mostly of small cali~re ),_ 716 artillerymen, 35~~ cavalry (including 
Jaqu·dar• feudal horse), 9,:l99 mfa.ntry ( 5,000 of wluch belong to special 
bodies). The nnmber of forts is 29, with an aggregate of 216 guns of 
all calibres. Both the troops and the ordnance are of in different value 
l1ut sufficient for maintaining the tl'anquility of the coUutl'y, [ Fur furtilc; 
information rcgardiug the town of J eypore 6ec J ~ypur~. J 
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PJ..,ACES OF INTEREST. 
Ajltgarh.-Town with post office [ m. ]. 

. Amber.-The ancien~ but now decayed capital of J <'yporc Statf!, 
about 1 miles north--east of the present capital Jeypore town. Popula4 
tion ahoot ~,000. , Amber is uninhabited except by IIiudu fakira. lt3' 
picturesque situation, almost entirely surrounded by hills, and at the 
mouth of a rocky mountain gorge, in which nestles, a little lake, ha~ 
attracted the admiration of ~ravellers. The margin of the lake is dotted 
over with beautiful buildings. Amber. is reached from J eypore by good 
road suitable for horse-carriages ; but the a'lcent to the palace, and the ex .... 
ploration of the site of the ancient city, must still be done on elephant .or 
pony-back. A day thus spent at Amber is usually one of the most enjoyable
which falls to the lot of the travellers in lndi1~ Amber contains many larg~ 
and ~andsome temples, anLI was at one time much froqnented by ascetic3' 
and religious devotees from all parts of India. A small temple, where
a goat is every morning offered up to· Kali, preserves the tradition of a 
daily hnman sacrifice on the same spot, in the pre-historic times anteriot 
tQ Rajput ascendency. Few of the temples, however, are no" maintained, 
and the glory of Amber has departed. The palace, althongh still kept 
in good order, and occasionally visited by the Ohief, is generally silent and 
deserted. The fort which crowns the summit of a hill, 400 or 500 feet 
above, i:J connected with and defended ·the palace. It has been from 
time immemorial the State treasury and prison, and remains so to the 
pt·esent day; the Kachhwaha Rajputs having engaged, on wresting the 
fort from the Minas, to maintain the treasury here for ever. Application 
for permission to visit Amber is to be made to the Resident, or in his 
absence to the secretary to the Dorbar. 

· 'Arnu-Villa~e and railway station, 7 miles from Bandikui. 
' Asalpur-Village with posfoffice [ m. t. ]. 

Dagru-Town and the residence of one of the principal thakurs of 
the Jeypore State, 18 miles from Jeypore. LargP. trade in dyeing and 
printing cotton stnffs. About, a mile to the east is a commodious 
·staging bunglow, maintained by the chief of Jeypore. · · 
·. Dandikui-Engine changing and junction station, alsQ head-quar
ters of a large railway colony ; situated 13!> miles from Delhi, and 94: 
miles from Agrn. . Here are railway workshop, and church-institute. 
The line for Bhurtpore, Muttra, and Agra branches off from this station. 
Post office [ m. s. t. ] . 
. Danganga-River of Rajputana ; rises in the hills near 1\lanoharpnr, 

about 25 miles doe north of Jeypore, flows through Bhartpore and Dhol
pur States into Agra District, ani! joins the river Jnmna, after a. coursa 
of about 200 miles. A temple, called Jnmwa-Devi, situated in the 
gorge, is visited by the Rajas of Jeypore, on their accession to the gadi. 
Some religious ceremony connected with the accession is performed here. 

Dasi-Village with post office ( m. t. ]. 
Daswa-Walled town and fort, 120 miles from Jeypore. Popula-

. tion 6,000. Post office [ m. t. J. . 
Chatsu-Town, :UtuateJ 2! wile:; from Jeypore 011 Lhe Agra aud 
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Nuscerabad route. Here eight annnal fairs are held, most of them ltuge-
ly attended. Dispensary. · ' ' · ' 

Chaumun-Town and the seat of the Thakur of Jeypore State, 
18 miles from J eypore. Fort and dispensary. · · · · · ·. "' · 

Chlrawa-Town, with 6000 inhabitants. Post office [ m. 8. ]. 
Dausa-Town and railway station, 38 miles east of Jeypore. Popu• 

lation 8000. The town contains numerous Hindn temples, .and 
ancient edifices fast falling to decay. Staging bunglow, dispensary, and 
post office ( m. s. ·t. ]. Agra and Ajmere trunk roads intersect here •. 

Dlggl-Town with mud-fort, about 42 miles from Jeypore. ·An 
important fair, Kalia.nji, attended by ·some 15,000 pilgrims is held here 
annnally. , · · · 

Dudu-Walled town, distant 41 miles, west from Jeypore town. 
Oontains a fort, dispensary ~nd staging bungalow. 

D unl-Walled town aq.d fort, 70 miles from J eypore. Po pula· · 
tion 3500. · · . · ' · . . .. 

i'atehpur-Fortified town belonging to the chiefship of Sikar, 145 
miles from Jeyporc. Contains a.botlt 15,000 inhabitan.ts. Post office 
( m. s. t. 1. · .' · :. : 

Ilindaun-Decayed tO\Vn, 35 miles from Hinda.un road station: 
The rampart which surrounded the city is in ruins~ An unfumished 
stage-bunglow is distant about :l mile not·th-west of the town. . The. 
1.hha.bir fair annually held is attended by as many as 100,000 pilgrims. 
Post office [ m. s. t. ], and dispensary. Passengers for Karauli· State 
alight at Hindaun Road station. · . · · 

Isarda-Town, situated near the banks of the Banas, about 60 miles 
south fl'Om Jeypore city. It has a citadel, and is surrounded by a wall 
and moat. Population inconsiderable. · . · ·· · · ' 

.Tasrapur-Town with post office [ m. t. J. · · . . . 

.Tatwara-Town with post office [ m. t. j. . · 1
' 

.Teypore-Oapital or chief city of the Jeypore State ancl railway 
station of the same name, 76 miles from Agra Fort. Population 160,000. 
J rypore is a little over 2 miles in length, and in breadth about lf i.nile. 
It is laid ont in rectangular blocks, and divided by cross streets into six: 
eqnal portions, which are in turn inter:;:ected at regular intervals by 
narrower paths, the sub-division proceeding until at last the thorough· 
fares become mere lanes. The main streets, paved, drained, .. and lighted 
by gas manufacr nred outside the city walls, are 111 feet in width, the 
secondary ones 55 feet, and the smaller· 27! feet. The houses of .the 
nobility and the citizens are in the suburbs. The Maharaja's palace 
with its pleasure-gl'Ounds occupies the centre of the town~ covering 
"about one-seventh of the town area. The most remarkable. apartmeut 
in the palace i~ the Dewan-i-khas, or hall of audience, a splendid room 
built entirely of white marble, which material has also been ·largely 
employed in the construction of the palace. · . · . · ·· '· · · . 

J eypore is a. wealthy city. It is also the centre of manufacturies; 
espet:ially that of wany kinds of jewellery and of coloured printed cloths 
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and mnslins. :Exchange and banking eonstitute the greater portion flf 
the trade of the place. The city is well provided with hospitals, dis
pensaries, almshouseS', and schools. There is a School of Arts, and an 
lndnstrial and Economic Mnseom, started in 1880. The Mayo llnspi
tal, which. is situated in th~ Ram Newas Gardens,. forms one o{ the 
principal archit.ectnral features of the city ; while the Ram Newas 
Gardens thems.,lves, 70 acres in extent, are among the finest and best 
laid ont in India. Th~, gardens are kept up at a yearly cost of 
Rs. 30,000. An Exhibftion, which was well attended, was held in 
Jeypore in 1"82. The ,Jeypore College has been noticed in the account of 
the State.. The mint and thEJ jnil are situated in the city. The imperial 
post-office, the teleg111ph office, and the Residency for th~ political officer 
accredited to the Jeypore court, are outside the city walls, where there are 
al:i!o a staging bungalow and a hutet A menage·rie containing a. number 
of tigers is maintained by the l\Iaharaja. A large lake called the Manta 
tank is stoek~d with crocodiles. Good d1·inking wat.Pr is brought into 

·the city from the Amn.n·i-Shah river, about 4 miles distant. Th~ water 
is raised by steam pumps 104 feet into service reservoirs, which com
maud the city, and t.hroug}) which it is d~~:livered in iron pipes nnder 
50 feet pressnre. One of the most interesting antiqni~ies or the State is 
the Hindu ob:;ervatory ( Jcmtra ) at the capital. Theo obsuvat .... ry wa;; 
e1·ected early in the last century hy Maharaja Siwa.i Ja.i Singh II., the 
<:elebrated a:~trunomer and mathematician, and is the lar~cs~ of five he 
cc•nstrncted in different cities of the Mngha1 Empire. The ancient ob
st>rvatory at Jeypore contains dials, azimuth circles, altitnde pillars, etc. 
of huge size, an•l for the most part built of masonry covered with limE',. 
upon which the gradnations were carefully marked. The instruments 
have suffered mnch from age and exposure, and have not been used with· 
in the present generation. A meteorological observat01-y is in working 
urder. Close to the observatory are the royal stables through which a 
visitor mnst pass to reach the /Jawa .Mc,hal fthe Palace of the Winds). 
The walls of the palace are of different coloUI'ed marbles relieved by 
inlaid paneb. or gilding, and fountains adorn the centre of the rooms. 
The whole town is visible from the top of ~he llawa ftlahal. On the 
s·nmmit of a range of hills, a mile and a half east of Jeypore, is a sacred 
shrine called the Gulta, with a temple dedicated to Surya ·or the Sun
~od. Belo\V thfl platform, a spring isilucs, which pours over the roclt 
l»y a fall of abr,nt. 70 feet into the- valley behw.. The water of this 
sprin!! is con:>iderc.>d ~acred by the llrahmans . 
.lhunjhnu~-Town with post ottice [ m. s. t. ). Popnlation 10,000. 
Ithetri.-Chidiihip and town in .Jeypore State. The Chiefs revenue 

is a hunt Rs. 450,000. He pays a tribute of Rs. 80,000, to J eypore. 
Population under 6,000. Khetri, the principal town is about 75 wiles 
fr,•m .Jeypore. It is commanded by a citadel of some strength, on the 
snmmit of a hilll,OOO feet high. In the immediate neighbourhood am 
valuable mines of copper. School, dispensary, and imperial post office [ m. 
s. t. l . 
. li.ot-ltasim • ...-Town with post office [ m. !-l, J. 
Itot-rutli.-Town bclougiDg to~ chitf of Khetri, 74 miles from 
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.. Tl'ypor~. Kot.:.Pntli possesses a fort and other strong positions. Annual 
rcVt'mltl, one hkh. Popnlation ahont 10,000. Post office ( m. s. ~ ]. · · 

Lachmangarb.-Town in Jeypore State, belnnging ~ the· Sikar 
chit•f,;hip. Population about 9,000. The town is fortified and is buill; 
after tho model of Jeypore city. It contains many handsome edifices, 
occnpi.~J by thP. b:,nking class. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

Losal.-Town with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
'r•'Iadbopur (or Siu·ai .1/adhopur ).-Towm; situated ahont 43 miles 

nnrth of .Jt>ypore city. Population 14,000. Two annual fairs are here 
lwld; one in May and the other in September, each attended by abod 
I :?,000 visitors. 

Mabwa.-Town with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 
Mandawa.-Town with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 
r.tandra.-Town in Torawa.ti District,· Jeypore State. Population 

nb.n1t 6,000. · 
I\lowa.-1'own 70 miles from Agra. Contains a mud fort, with 

lmsti.ms. Population 5,000. · Travellers' bnngalow. 
rlaraina.-Town 40 miles from Jeypore city. Contains 8everal 

tPmples of interest ; and famons as the head-quarters of the sect of Dada 
ran this, hom whom the foot soldiers of the State, called Nagas, are oh-. 
tai n•~ll. The sect is not very numerous, and professes to worship one 
Gol nnrcpresented by any image or without temple. The· Dumber bet
wet•n 4,000, and 5000 t·• their fidelity. daring, and moral influence, as 
soldic1·s, is attribnted the steadfastness of the general· army of. ~he .Jey
pore State to the British cause during the mutiny of 1857. Post office 
[ m. t. 1. · ·. 

Nawalgarh.-Town, di~tant 75 miles north·west from Jeypore city. 
P.lplllatiun abnnt 10,000. The chief is a. tributary of Jeypore, and has 
a yearly income of Rs. 7 ,500. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

:Patan.-Trihutary chiefship in Tourwati District. This chiefsllip 
is interesting from the fact of its rulers heing the direct lineal· descend
nuts of a \'ery ancient house, the Tnar kings of Delhi who were expelled 
tk\t placf' ~ome eight ct-ntnries ago; on its capture by the Ghor dynasty. 
The family St>ltle.l at Patan, and have since ruled there undisturbed. Th~ 
11rincipa.l town Patan contains 12,000 souls. 
~ha.lera.-Tuwn with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . 
Ramgarh.-Tuwn, situated 100 miles from Jeypore city. Popnla

tinu ah<.~llt 12,000. Contains IDtlny palatial edifices belonging to wealthy 
hJ.nker:s. Posse~se3 a must impo;iug appearance as it is approached from 
the north. r()st office [ m. s. t. ]. ' • ' ' 

Rampura.-Town with post office [ m. t. ]. · 
Itanthambhor.-Fort in Jeypore State; situated on an isolated 

rock, the summit of which is surrounded by a massive wall, strengthen··d 
l•y to1vers and bastions. · \Vithin the enclosure are an ancient palil(..'e, the 
rl'sidcnce of the Governor ; a mosque, with the tomb of a ~Iuhammadan 
·saint ; and barracks for the garrison.. East of the fortress is the town,. 
~·onn()cted with it by a long flight of st.eps. Thia fort feU intu Lhe hands 
ot the Raja of J t'Yl'vre in the ruiddle of the 17th century. : 
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' 
Sainbhar.-Great salt lake in the States of Jeypore and Jodhpur. 

It lies on the joint border of the States, 40 miles north-west of Ajmerc, 
and near the .Aravalli hills. \Vhen fnll, the lake forms a sheet of water 
measuring about 20 miles in length and from 3 to 10 mile~ in breadth, 
and from 1 to 4 feet in depth. In the dry season the view of the 
lake is very imposing and striking. The lake was worked by the 
Imperial administration of Akbar and after his death it came 
into the possession of Jeypore and J odhpore States jointly. During 
the ten years of 1835 to 1844 the Government of Iudia, in order 
to repay itself a portion of the expenses incnrred in repelling the. 
predatory incursions of the RajpuM into British territory, took tho 
salt making in its own hand3 ; but with this exception, the lake has been 
owned, and worked jointly by the ,Jeypore and Jodhpore Governments 
from the 17th century to 1870, when the British Government bee a me 
lessees under separate treaties concluded with the two chiefs. The Sam
bhar lake supplies nearly all the chief salt marts· of the Punjab, the North· 
Western Province!!, and Central India. The town of Sambhar, wirhin the 
joint jurisdiction oi Jeypore and Jodhpur S1ates, nnd Nawa and Gudha 
in Jodhpur State on the opposite side of the lake, have recently been con
nected by a branch railway line. According to travellers in early part 
of thi~ century, the dimensions of the lake were larger than thP.y are ali 
present, and reached as much as 50 miles in length by 10 in breadth 
during period of heavy rain. The yearly income from thi3lake is of Us. 
13.937,450. 

Sambhar • .:_Town and railway station, within the joint jnri:3dictirm 
of Jeypore and Jodhpur States, on the bank of the Sambhar lake ; situat· 
ed 3!J mjles south-west of Jeypore city. Population 6,000. Dispensary, 
and post· office [ m. s. t. ). · 

Samod.-A large and flourishing town, and principal place of Samod 
Zamin.dari. It is defended by a fort of some strength un the summit uf 
a hill, at the base of which the town stand3. This Zamindari is hel~t 
by nne of the principal. Thakurs of J eypore State, and ycilds an aunnnl 
revenue of Rs. 11,000. 
. Sanganer.-Town and railway station, situated on the bank of the 
Aman-i-Shah river, 7 miles south-west of Jeypore city. Its principal 
features of interest are temples and Jain edifices, one of which is said to 
be over a thousand years old. Celebrated for dying and printing of 
cotton stuffs. Post office [ m:t. ]. 

Shekhawatl ( Shaikhazoati}.-~ Province or Jeypore State; bound· 
ed on the north-east by the Punjab States, on the south by Jodhpur or 
:\Ianvar, and on the west by Bikaneer. Area, 5400 square mile3, and p,,pu· 
lation about 450,000. There is an important salt lake in the Province, 
called Kachar-Rewas. The minerals of this Province are important. 

Sikar.-Town and chiefship in the Jeypore State. The town is for
tified, and is distant 27 miles north-west of Jeypore city. Revenue, 
8 la.khs. The chief pays a tribute of Rs. 40,000 to Jeypore State. Po
pulation 18,000. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Sin~hana.~Town si~nated 80 miles north of Jeyporc. Population 
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&.bl)nt 5,000. There is a copper mine in a rocky hill, 2 miles sontli· 
\Vl}st of the town. Post office. ( m. s. t. ]. · · 

Surajgarh.-Town with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

3':CVSALM:CD.:C. 
JEYSALMERE.-Native State in Rajputana. under the political su~: 

pcrintendence of Ocnteral India Agency. Bounded on the north by Ba-. 
hawalpttr ; on the east by Bikaneer and Jodhpur ; on the south by 
.. Jodhpur and Sind ; and on the west by Kba.irpur and Sind. Area, 
16,447 square miles. Population about 110,000. ·Revenue about Rs. 
358,000. The State is the fourth in size, bnt the most thinly peopled of 
the ll.ajputana States. About one-fourth are Muhammadans ; nearly 
all others are Hindus except about 2000 Jains. Jeysalmere forms 
part of the '' Gn·at Indian Desert." Around. the capital the country 
is stony, with some flat-topped sand-stone rocks. With this exception the 
a:'pert of the country is that of a sea. of sand hills ; some in the weslt 
covered with bushes, others in the east with tufts of long grass •.. The 
village~ are far apart, and generally consist of a. few circular huts, 
aronnd e. well of brackish water. Water is scarce and generally brackish. 
The av~rage depth of the wells is about 250 feet. In a few places there 
are attempts at cultivation. Only rain crops are grown. The revenue· 
i~ small, partly on acc?unt of the poverty of the people, and. partly 
because the greater portwn of the land belongs to feudal chiefs, related 
to the ruling family. Education is at a low ebb in the Sta.te. Oamels 
are the chief means of locomotion. There are no made roads. There 
are no manllfactures of any kind, beyond the inaking of blankets of sheep's 
wool, and the cntting of platters and cups from stone found in the coun
try. Large herds of camels, horned cattle, she('p, and goats are kept. 
The principal trade of Jeysalmere is in wool, ghi, camels, cattle, and sheep, 
all of which find a ready market in Gnjarat and Sind. Grain, sugar, 
foreign cloth. piece-goods and other miscellaneous articles, form t.he chief 
impnrts. Neithnr the home manufactures nor the crops suffice for . 
l<)Cttl wants. Jain priests are the chief school masters, but their "t~>aching 
is very elementary. The climate of Jeysalmere is dry and healthy. 
Epidemics are rare. Fever, spleen, skin disorders, guinea-worm, and 
small-pox, are common diseases. The temperature is highest in May 
and J nne, when hot winds previl with violence. As soon as rain falls, 
the weather becomes cool and pleasant. The ~oldest period is frum the 
mitldlc of Decemher to the middle of Februaty. The climnte is liahle to 
extrnmes of cold and heat, especially in the norr.hern part of, the State. 
No ob:>ervations on the rainfall or temperature have been registered, but 
the rainfall is sometimes very slight. The country is, however, under 
the influence of the south-west monsoon, and usually has a fair rainfall in 
June, July, and August. 

The ruler of Jeysalmere is styled Maharawal, and holds his position 
as head of the llhatis. The :M aharawal alone has the power of life and 
drath. The chief ( :Mahat·awal Sa.liwahan Bahadur, a Yacht Bhati 
R<lj.[Jut ) is cn~itled to u. ;::alute of 15 gun.:i. The military force cop.sists 
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of 400 infantry and 500 cavalry, inclnding the Feudal and Jaghirdar 
Hi1rse: · The tot:Ll number of serviceable guns is 12, served by 20 gun
ners. · [For further description of .Jeysalmera town ue J eysalmere ]. 

PLACES OF INTEUEST. . 
:- Dlrsllpur ( Bar1nlpur ).-Town in Jeysalmere State, on the route 

from Bahawalpur to Ba.p, 90 miles south-east of the former. Population 
about 2,000. The town contains .a small fort, completely commanded 
by a l1igh sandhill a mile to the sonth-west. : · 

. J'eysalmere-:-Cbief town and capital 'of the Native State of the 
same name. · It stands on an island of bard rock, amid deep sand. The 
fort is snrrounded by strong walls, the llaharawal's palace surmounting 
the main entrance. The buildings are chiefly of yellow sandstone ; 
some of the honses of rich merchants are beautifully carved. The Jain 
temples in the· fnrt are remarkable for their fine stone carving. A large 
annual fair is held within ten miles of the city. Post office ( m. s. t. J • 

.THALAWAD.. 
- JHA~A.,VAR.-Native State under the political superintendence of 

the HILraoti and Tonk Agency. Area, 2,694 square miles. Population 
:350,000. Revenue 15 laks. The State consists of three detachetl 
tracts to the south of Kotah. The greater part of the State is hilly ; the 
rl·st.is a , rich undulating plain. .A bont one-third of the total area. is 
under' cult.iva.tion. The ordinary Indian graing are the chief crops. 
Iu the south .?Pium is extensively grown. Irrigation is chiefly carried on 
by means or wells. Education is backward bnt grudn•1.lly improving. 
· , r: The climate i.e; generally healthy •. The hot weather is less severe- than· 

inNorthern Rajputanl\. The temperature during the rains is cool and 
J>leasnnt, and in the cold weather frosts occasionally occur. The annual 
rainlall. is probably between 30 and 4:0 inches. · 

. · The rulin!! family belongs to Jhala clan of Rajpnts. The chief has 
received the title of Maharaj Rana, and is entitled to a salute of 15 
guns. A military force is maintained of :20 field and 75 other guns, 
~47 artillery men, 425 cavalry, and 3266 infantry.. Ruling Ohief
Maharaj Ra:na Zalim Singh Bahadur, a Jhala Rajput •.. 

PLACE OF INTEREST. 
~ .Thalra :Patan.-Chief town of the Native State of Jhalawar, 

Rajputana ; situated at the fooL of a low range of hill:s running from 
south-eailt to north-west. · The drainage from these hills to the noth
west of the to\vn is ·collected into a. gl)od-sized lake by a large and very 
shlid m:l.->onry dam, about two-thirds of a mile long, on which stand sun
dry temple:s and buildings. The town: lies behind this dam, the general 
levd of the gwund being the same height as the water of the lake in the 
CHid weather. Between the city walls and the f11ot of the hills stretch a 
number of gardens, watered by a small canal brought from the laku. 
Except on the Jake side, the city is protected by a masonry wa.ll with 
t>t.rcular bastion!! and a ditch capable of being snpplied by the lake. This 
d1tc h, bt>wever, ceases in the centre of lhe eastern face. - .From the west, 
ruu l.itJlg' ::ioUth at tLe uity ~L~ a di:::itaU:~.:e ui 4UO or ciOO yards, .lluw:s th9 
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'·Chancirabhaga river, lvhich then bends the north-east, and, passing through 
th·e hill~. joins the Ka.li Sind after a Clllrse of about four·· miles· through· 
open c'mntry. On a. hill 150 feet above the ·city is situalied. a small. 
-aquare fort of no importance. , 

The old liown was situated a little to the south of the present site, · 
on tl1e bank of the Ohandrabhaga~ The present city was foundedi~' 1796 .. 
hy ZRlim Singh, who also established the cantonment, 4 . mile~ north .. 
fi'Om the city, with which it is connected by a, metalled road. Jhalra 
Patan is the head-quarters of the Pargana of the same naine; while the 

·cantonment is the bead-quarters of the Jhalawar court. : Distance' ·53 
miles from Koath and 165 miles form N usseerabad, railway station.: 
TI1P- clJief bankers live at Jhalra Patan. The mint and other State esta"' 
··hlishments are there also. The Maharaja's palace and all the Ct)nrts and. 
pnhlic offices are situated ~n the cantonriwnt. Population of ~a.tan 12,000 
and of the cantbnm.ent 20,000. Posli office. ( m s.t. ]. . , ; _ . ' .. 

JODBJ:'UR. _ 
'.JODHPUR (also called .l/arwar).-Nattve State in_Rnjpn~na1 under 

tbe \Vestern Rajputana States Agency. It is bounded on. the north by 
l3ikaneer and Jeypore ; on the east by Jeypore and Kishangat·h ; on tho' 
south by Sirohee and Valanpur ; on the west by Rann of · Cutch. Area,~ 
37,000 square miles. Population 2,524:,030.· Revenue,· 41!.~ lakbs.' 
.Jodhpur is by far the largest of the Rajputana States, and the second' iri' 
popuhtion. Marwar means the region . of death .. · · . · · ·. . · . .· .. 

The country is generally a sandy plain~ dotted with oonical.· hills •. 
The Aravalli range forms part of the south-eastern boundary.. In the 
'north the country resembles an undulating sea of sand. The rainfall is 
scanty. The river Luni runs through the Sta~e, ,dividing it into two· 
tmeqnal portions. It ri~es in the lake of Ajmere, and is :no~ called the; 
Lnni till its junction with the Sarasvati which has its sonrce in Lake: 
Pushkar. \Veils are dug in the bed · of the river in .. all the districts -
through which it flows, and in this way large tracts are irrigated.· Itri 
water is generally brackish, bnt that of wells is comparatively sweet; . 
The famous salt lake Sambhar is on the borders of 1\:Iarwar and J'eyl 
fJOre. Two other lakes in J odhpnr' yield lar~e ·quantities of salt. 
Tfhere are in addition 72 salt pt·oducing villages. Pulses and millets 
-bajra, joa1·, and moth, also wheat and barley are the- principal ~rops. 
:Melons are grown in great nom hers in the bed of the. Luni during the 
dry season. Opium is cultivated in the south-east part .of the . State. 
Tobacco and sugar-cane are also grown, bnt not extensively. The mann. 
factures of .Jodhpur are of no great importance in a commercial point of 
view .. ·Turbans and scarves. and embroidered silk knotted thread for 
wearing on the turban, are specialities of. the country. Leather hoxes for 
holding clnthes and brass utensils u.re al;;o. manufact11red.: Snuff is made 
iu Jodhpur city.. The principal· exports of the State are salt, cattl~,.. 
sheep, goats, horses, cotton, wool, dyed cloth, hides, and pomegranatt-s. 
From Makrana, marble and marble manufactures arP. exported, and 
fitone from various quarries. Stone flour-mills are.cl)nstructed at.Barmer 
in .Mallani, and exported in large numbers. 7'he chief iwpvrts are.gur. 
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aad ka"tJd ( coarse and refined sugar ), and rice from Ilhiwani in Ili~sar ; 
opiurn from Kotah, Udaipur ( Oodeypore ), and n~awar. ~,ront 
Rllnbay come English piece-good3, silver and copper ; from Gujarat., 
apices of every kind, dates, gum-arabic, borax, cocoa-nuts, silk, sandal .. 
wood, and dyes. Corn is imported from Sind and Bhiwani. Trllllo is 
carried on chiefly by permanent markets at Jodhpur city, Pali, Merta. 
Parbatsar, Nagar, Didwana, Pachpadra, Phalodi, Jalor, Pipar, and 
Balotra, the chief towns. . In ordinary years, the local crops suffice for 
local wants, but the local manufactures do not. The climate is dry. The 
prevailing diseases are malarious or paroxysmal fevers, especially in the 
autumnal season, when the extremes of temperature are first experienced. 
Skin affections are also very prevalent, prob~bly caus.ed by the bad water 
and indifferent food of the lower classes. and partly by their dirty 
habits, the latter being in some degree the result of a scarcity of water 
for household use. The food of the people, consisting chiefly of hajra 
{ Holcns spieatns ), is a1so instrumental in the production of dyspeptic 
complaints, which woulJ. beeven more prevalent, were it not for the 
abundance and .cheapness of salt throughout the country. ,Guinea
worm and mvcetoma or Madura-foot are also diseases of the soil.. Of 
epidemic maiadies, small-pox occurs periodically with some vioknce. 
Cholera, however, comparatively seldom pre:'lents itself, and !!till more 
rarely penetrates the semi-desert districts to the west of the city of 
Jodhpur. -

The present ruling chief of J odhpnr is His Highne~s the Maharaja. 
Jaswant Singh, who holds that position as chief of the Rahtor clan of 
Bajputs, anri claims to belong to the Surya V am:~a... descended frorn 
Rama. The Maharaja alone has power of life and death, and final ap
peals lie to him in all but; petty cases. Education in an advanced form .. 
is unkMwn in Jodhpur. A large number of the populat.ion, including 
lllOilt of the ladies of good birth, can read and write Ilindi. The State 
i~ noted for its money-lenders, called Marwaris, who are fonnd ~over 
many parts of India. · The military establishment of the State, in ad
dition to the Erinpura Force, consists of 55 field and 125 other guns, 
:Qlore than half being unserviceable, ;320 gunners, 34:99 cavalry, an•i 
5954: infantry. The ~Iaharaja is entitled to a salute of 17 guns. [ Fur 
further description of Jodhpur city see Jodhpur.J 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
Ahore.-Town ·with p(')st office [ m. s. t.] 
Auwa.-Village an•l railway station, 6 miles from Marwar railway 

~tation. Post office [ m. t. ]. 
Dagri.-Town with post office [ m. ], 4 miles from Soja.t Road station. 
Bali.-Town with po;,t office L m, s~ t. J. 
Dalmer.-Town with post office [ m. s. t. ), :n miles from Sl1iv. 
Dalotra.-Town and railway staticn, situated on the right bank of the 

Lnni. 62 miles south-west of Jodhp'tr city. Popnlation 7,500. Sitnat<·cl 
?n the high road from Jodhpur to LJwarka1 a celebrated place of pilgrimage . 
lll the west of Gnzerath, a stream of pilgrim<~ annually pa,..;"es throngh the 
town. Tu supply their want;:!, there is an excellent market and abuudao.ce 
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of wnter is to ue had from 125 ma~onry wells. A fair, lasting for 15 days 
an•i attended by ruol'e than 30,000 people is annually held in .March. Post 
otlice [ m. B. t. ]. 

Dalunda.-Town with post office [ m. ], 4:5 miles from Sojat Road 
etatiun. , · 

Darlu.-Town with post office [ m. ]. 
Dhimalaya.-Town with post office [ m. t. ]. 
Dhinmal.-To\vn with post office [ m. B. t. j. 
Dilara.-Town with post office f m. s. t. j. 
Dorawar.-Town with post office [ m. t. ]. 
Chandawal.-Town with post office [ m. t. ]. 
::Oesuri.-Town with post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 
Dharesar.-Town with post office l m. t. ] · 
Didwana.-Town with post office [ m. s. t. ], 24- miles from Snjan-
garh. . 
:Dundara.-Town with post office [ m. s. t. ] . 

• Falodi.-Town with post office [ m. s. t. ], 4: miles from Khichun. 
Ghanerao.-Town with post office [ m. t. ]. 
Gudha.-Town with post office [ m. t. ]. 
IIaripur.-Town with post office [ m. ]. 
liarsare.-'l'own with post office ( m. s. t. ] . · 
.J'altaran.-Town with post office L m. s. ], 6 miles ,from· Balnnda • 

.J'alor.-Town situated on the sontherlil border of the vast aandy 
plain of Marwar, 44 miles from Balotra. It is built of large ma~ses of 
cut !'tone in a good state of preservation. The town is of considerable 
importance. Drinking vessels of bell-metal are prettily engraved, are made 
by Thatheras. The fort of Ja.lor commands a view of .the town from an emi- . 
nrnce of 1,200 feet. There are two tanks in the fort. · 

.J'asol.-Jagir estate and village in Jodhpur State: The est:~te com: 
prises 72 villages, and an annual tribute of Us. 2,100 is paid to Jodh
pur State. The village of J asollies near the left bnnk of the Lnni river, 
60 miles south-west of Jodhpur city. The village, which is built at the 
northrrn base of a conical hill, contains a da.k bungalow and poat office 
[ m. t. ]. 

J'aswantgarh.-Town with post office [ m. ] . 
.J'aswantpura.-Town with post office l m. s. t. ] • 
.J'awalla.-Town with post office [ m. t. ] . 
.J'odhpur.-Capital of the Rajpv.t State of that name, and of ·the 

country known as Marwar. It is al:=~o the residence of th~ Chid and of a 
rolitical Agent, and railway station, 64: miles from Marwar Railway ata
tion. .Todhpnr was built by Rao Jodha in 1459 A. D., and since that time 
has been the seat of Government. The most conspicuous object is the 
fort which stands out boldly in a wilderness of ~;and. The city clustt>rs 
round the rock, the early settlers wishing the protection of the fort. · 
When the foundations of the fort were laid, a man was buried alive al'! an 
auspicious omen. In acknowledgment of his sacrifice, lnnd was bestowed 
on his descrndants. The fort contains the Maharaja's palart>, 11. 11and~Hllll~ 
Luilding-. The city is surrounded by a strong waH, Dt'arly 6 miles ext~ut~ 
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with 70 gates.·. It contain:t many good houses built of stone; besides 
numerous fine temples and · tanks. Population about 62,000. About.. 
3 miles north of Jodhpur are the ruins of Mandor, the ancient. capital. 
A mission hospital, dak bungalow, and post office [ m. s. t. J. 

Eathoti.-Town with post office [ m.1. · · 
Ehajwana.-Town with post office [ m. t. ], · 
Ehichun-Town with post office ( m. t. ]. 
Euchawan.:-Town with post office [ m. s. t. J, 15 miles from Ku-

ebawan Road station. . . · 
E.uchawan ~oad.-Railway station with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

'11 miles from Sujangarh. . 
Euchera.-Town with post office [ m. t ]. 
Ladnu.-Town with post office [ m. s. t. 1· 
Lohawat~-Town with post office [ m. t. ]. 
Lunl.-Town with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Makrana.-\own with posli office [ m. s. t. ] . 

. Mandor.-Ruined town situated about 3 miles north or Jodhpur. 
This was the capital of Marwar before the foundation of Jodhpur. The 
tow~ is placed upon a commanding eminence, and was surrounded by a 
wall with massive bastions built of hnge blocks of stone. Much of the 
material of the wall has been removed to build the new capital ; but the 
ruins within are of great interest, comprising gigantic figures of the gods 
and heroes of. Indian antiquity. There are also some Buddhist and Jain· 
remains, and several modern buildings, conspicuous among which is the 
stone po.ln.ce of Ajit Singh (died 1724 ), now uninhabited save by 
swarms of bats. Mandor contains . the cenotaphs of the ruling chiefs of 
the country~ Every Monday, a nnmper of devotees come to Mandor from 
Jodhpur, to pny their. devotions at the numerous shrines. The . fixed 
population of the place is very small. 

Marot -Town with post office [ m 1· 
Marwar.-State in Rajpntana. The modern name of the State is 

taken from that of the chief city, Jodhpur.-see Jodhpur. . 
Maulasar.-Town with post office l m. s. t. j 

· Merta.-Town, situated on the route from Jodhpur city to Ajmcre, 
'16 miles from"north~ast of the former. The town stands on high ground, 
and has a striking appearance. Numerous temples and a large mosque. 
Water abundant, bnt brackish. The country round has many stone 
pillars erected to the memory of former battles. 

Mnndwa.-Town with post office ( m. s. t. ], 10 miles from Naganr. 
Nadol ( Nadolai).-Town in Jodhpur State. The seat uf an im

portant branch of the Chauhan clan of Ajmere from a very early period ; 
and with the surrounding district, of which it was the capital, for cen
turies an object of contention between the States of Meywar and Mar
war. Nadol was once the capi•al of the province of Godwar and is now 
known chiefly for its architectural remains. ·A ruined fort. 
· Nagaur-Town .in Jodhpur State ; situated in a jungle-covered 

plain ; 84 miles north-west of Nuseerabad, and 75 north-east from Jodh
put city. It was at one time so prosperous that it is said to have paid 
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n~. 7,500 annually from commercial imposts alone. At least one-quarter 
cf the city is now in ruins. A superior breed of cattle is reared in the 
neighbourhood. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

rrana-Town with post office [ m. t. ]. 
Nawa-Town with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
1'achbadra-City 6 miles from railway station of the same name, 

Salt-works, and post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
];'aU-Town in Jodhpur State; situated on the route from NuseerabRd 

to Deesa, 108 miles south-west of the former cantonment. An ancient 
place, acquired by the Rahtors of Kanauj in 1156 A. D. It is the chief 
mart of 'Vestern Rajputana. Water supply abundant. Post office (m s. ]. 

:Parbatsar-Town with post office [ m. s. t. ]. . . 
Phalna-Town with post office l m. s. t. ] ~ . • ... 
Pipar-Town with post office l m ]. - · · . . 
rokaran.-Town in Jodhpur State ; situated on . the rQute frOm 

Phuladi to J eysalmere, 66 miles east of the latter plac~ It is situated close 
to the deserted town of the same name, containing some a,OOO houses. The 
town is surrounded by an unet>mented stone wall. A conspicuous Ja.ilt 
temple, on an elevated situation marks the site of the old deserted city, 
and near it are the movements of the deceased members of the Ohiefps 
family. Being situated, on one of the great commercial routes between Eas
tern llajputana and Sind, the transit. trade is considerable. Red sand-stonlt 
-crops out or lie~ ncar the surface, and there are several tanks near the 
tuwn. It. is au appanage of the leading noble' of Jodhpur, who holds the 
post of pardhan, and is entitled to a seat on the roya.l elephant immediate-
ly behind the Maharaja.. Post. office [ m. s. t. ]. • -

D.ani-Town with post office [ m. t. ]. . . . · . ·. 
Itian.-Town in Jodhpur State, 27 miles north-west of Jodhpnr city. 

A fort, sit11ated on a rock about 200 feet above the plain, commands the 
whole town. Population 6,000 Post office [ m. t. 1. 

Il.ohat.-Town with post office [ m. t. ]. 
Salawas.-Town with pest office [ m. t. ]. 
Samdari-Town with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
Sankra.-Town with post office [ m. t. ]. 
Shergarh.-Town with post office [ m. t. ]. 
Shlv.-Town with post office [ m. t. ]. 
tiiwana.-Town with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
5ojat.-Town with post office [ m. s. t. ], 7 miles from Sojnt Road 

:etation. _ 
Tagatgarh.-Town with post office [ m s. Ci. ]. 
Teori.-Town with post office [m. t. ]. , 

ltAD.AULI. 
KARA UL I ( Kerowlee) .-Native State under the political snperlnten· 

.dence of the .Bharatpur and Karauli Agency ; distant 14 miles from Hin
.daun. Area, 1208 square , miles. ·Population 150,000. Reven~1e Rs. 
4:71,000 ; British tribute, Rs. 25,000. 
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The river· Chambal separates it on the south-east from Gwalio:r; 
· N~ul,y the whole territory consists of hills and broken ground. Some or 
the rocks afford excellent building stone. The palace of Fatehpur Sikri 
and portiou!l of the T:tj Mu.hal are built from Karauli snnd-st••ne. lit> 
many of the villages, the honses, even the rooh, are built of stone. The 
.soil thronghon~ the State .is generally light. Except on the hanks of the 
Chambal, where wheat, barley, gram, and tobacco are grown, and in the 
rocky tracts above, whPre rire is the chief product, bajra and joar cover a 
larger portion of the cnlti vated area than any other crops, and form t.he 
staple food• of the population. Sngar-cane is grown on a small scale, but; 
it is not of a fine kind.· Hemp is grown extensively in the neighbour· 
hood of the city of Karauli. There are very few mannfacturt>s in Karauli ; 
a little weaving, dyeing, some wuod-turning rmd stone-cutting form the 
employment of a small clas:~, but the people are almost excluilively agri
cnlturists. The principal imports are pit>ce-goods, salt, sugar, cotton, 
buffaloes, and bullocks ; th'e chief exports are rice, cotton, and goats. 
Education in the State is generally backward. FeVt>r, dysentery, an4 
rheumatism are the prevailing disea:~es. Epidemic disease rarely pene
trates into the State. Minas are the most nnmerous class in the State, 
'flie Brahmans, next in nnmber, are chiefly petty traders, who carry 
their merchandise on small pack-cattle, which are tl1eir own property. 
The Rajpnt!!, though ft>w, are the ruling class. Krishna worship is the· 
prevailing religion among the Hindns. Only about one in twenty are 
:Muhammadans, chiefly Pathans in the Slate army. The Maharaja is ~he
..head of the Jadun clan of Rajputs, who claims descent from Krishna.. 
There are numerous Jadan thaT..urtJ coimected with the rulin~ house. 

The presimt chief (Maharaja Bhonwar Pal Deo Bahadnr, a Jadun 
Rajpnt) is entitled to a salute of 17 guns. A military force is maintain
ed of 160 cavalry, 1770 infantry, 32 artillerymen, with 40 light guns. 

PLACE OF INTEREST. 
Earauu • ...:..capital of the Native State of Karanli, in Rajputana ;· 

situated about 75 miles equidistant from 1\Iuttra, Gwalior, Ulwar, Jey
pore, and Tonk. It is said to derive its name from Kalianji, a temple. 
built by Arjun Deo, who likewise fonndt>d the city, about A. D. 134:8. 
fopulation 25,000. Brahmans and Mahajans are the most important 
classes. The strt>ets are narrow and irregular. The houses are built of 
1andstone. There are many costly honses and l>andsome templt>s. The 
town contains a good hospital, an English school with 7 vernacular· 
schools, and post. office [ m. s. t. ]. 

EISHANGARB. 
KISHANGARH ( Kt-i~hnagarh ).-Native State under tbe politi~ 

cal superintendence of the Eastern States Agency. Area, 724 square
miles. Population 115,000, dwelling in 3 t<1wns arid 210 villages. R:-

. venue, Rs. 357,000. The produce consists mainiy of grain. The RaJ
putana-1\lalwa Railway passes throu~h the nortlwrn portion of the State. 
The reigning family was fonnded by Kishan Singh, the second son of ~h~t 
}1aharaja of Jodhpur, who conquered the con£try, aud became It'\. 
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rulrr under the sign-mnnual of the Emperor Akbar in 1594. Ki.&bn-.-· 
Rarh pays no tribute, and contributes nothing to any local corps or· 
contingent. The military force consists of 55(1 cavalry, 8500 infantry; 
SG guns, and 100 artillerymen. The chief ( l\labaraj AdJ.iraj SarJul · 
Siugh Bahadur, a Rahtor Hajpnt) possesses the right of adoption,. and 
is entiUed t.o a salute of 15 guns. ...... · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
ltishangarh.-Chief town of the State of the same name, and rail

way station, ) 8 miles from Ajmere. Population l 5,000. The town 
and fort of J\.islaangarh occupy a picturesque position liln the \1anks of 
a flmall lake c11llPd Gnndalao, in the centre of which is the Muhknm 
l~ilai! or Maharaja's snmml:'r garden. · The principal temples in the town 
are JJnj raj ji ka 1\fandir, and those dedicated to Mohan Lalji, Madan 
Mohanji, Narsingji, and Chintamanji. At Salimabad, abou.t 12 milt>i 
from Kishangarh, is " temple known as Nim-Marag, Samparda, which is. 
an object of pilgrimage at all seasons to the natives of the surrounding 
district!'!. The town contains a· n_umber of banking houses ; and the prin~ 
('ipo.l industrial occupations of the people are the manufacture of cloth, the · 
('Otting of precious stones, and the manufacture of drinking vessels of 
Hws-khas. There is a post office [ m. ·s. t. ], a dharamsalla for the · 
Tf'Ception of native travellers, and a staging bunglow near the railway 
F>tation, outside of the city ; but European visit()rS are usually ACCom
modated in the Phul-Mahal, a garden-house belonging to the 1\luha.raja, 
on the borders of tl1e lake immediately below the pahtce. An Ando Ve•·i 
no.cnlur school, founded by the Maharaja in 1882, is largely attended. 

n.upnagar.-Town is Kishanga.rh-State. Population 6000, Post.. 
otliee [ m. s. t. ]. . . . 

Sarwar.-Town in Kislutngarh state ; situated about 25. mile! 
south-east of Nusseerabaa. Population !),500. Post office [ m~ s~ t. ]. 

JtOTAll. 
KOTAH.-Native State under the poli~ical superinte~dence of Kotah 

Agency. Boundedol;l the north and north-west by the river Chnmbal, which 
separates it from Bundi State ; on the east by Owaliol'. ; Qn the south by 
the Mokandnrra Hills, and Jhalawar ; and on the west by Oo(leypore. Area, 
3797 square miles. Population f>26,260. Revenue 24 }Rkhs. The" State 
~lopes gently northwards, from the high tnble-land of Malwa, and is 
drained by the Cham hal. A hill range forms the· southern boundary of 
J(otah, sep8.rating it from Jhalawar. In addition to the u~ual Indian 
grains, wheat, cotton,. opium, and a little tobacco of good quality are' 
cultivated. Rotation of crops is known and practised to a certain ex~ 
tent. The manufactures arc very limited. Cotton fabrics are wove.n, 
but are being rapidly superseded by the products of Bombay and Man
chester. Articles of wooden furniture nre also constructed. · The chief 
articles of export from tlle State are opium and grain. The importi 
chiefly consist of f;a]t, cotton, and woollen cloth. · 

The climate iR Vf•ry 1\Ultry during the prevalPnce of' t.he hot "·inds 
at the comnwnct·nwnt of summer, auu is ·cOJlsidt•red uuhtJalthy durin~ 
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the rainy season. Endemic fever and spleen inveriably appear after the: 
close of the rains. The other diseases mos' prevalent. are ophthalmia, 
venereal, chest and rheumatic affections. Cholera occasionally b rcak! · 
out in epidemic furm. . 

Kotah is an off~hoot from Bundi ; forming with that State the 
tract named Haraoti after the rnling t.rihe of Hara Ra.jputs. Abont 
1625 Kotah was bestowed on the second son of the Rao of Bnndi. 
Zalim Singh raised Kota.h h the rank of one of the m •st flouri~hing 
St.ates in Rajputana. In 1838. with the consent of the chief of Kotah,. 
Jhalawar was separated to make provision for the deilcendn.nts of Zalim 
Singh •. There are many feudal nobles in Kotah. Nu depurtment of 
ed•1cation has yet been organised ; but the principal villages possess · 
school;;, sometimes taught. oy Jain priests. There ii only one imperial 
post office in the State. The British contingent supplied by the State 
of Kotah is now· known as the Dcoli Irregular Force. The troops 
which the Maharao is allowed to maintain are limited to 15,000 men of 
all descriptions ; there are also 2 fieM aud abottr. 90 other serviceable 
guns in the State. The present Maharao ( Umed Singh Bahadur, a 
Hara Rajpnt.) i~t entitltJd to a salute of 17 gnns, and has also. been 
guarant.eed the right of .adoption. · 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 

Daran-Town with 8000 inhabitants. Post office ( m. t. ]. 
Eotah-Chief town of the State of the same name ; situated on the 

right bank of the river Chamba.l, and on the route from Nnsseerabad to 
Sagar, 107 miles from Nnsseerabad station, and 22 miles from Bundi. 
East of the town extends an extensive artificial lake, the Kishor Sagar, 
which affords great facilities for irriga.tion. The town is of consider
able size, and contains a population of 40,000 persons. There are many 
Hindu tem?les and some mosques. There is" school at Kotah in which 
English, Persian, Sanskrit. and Hindi are taught. The town contains a 
jail, dispensary, and post 'office [ m. s. t. ]. A municipal committee has 
been formed, and some progress has been made towarlb the con
servancy and sanitation of the city. The heat in Kotah is very great, 
and there is much sickness during the rainy season. 

Mukandwara-Village and pass in Kotah State, situated on the 
route from Neemuch to Kotah, 90 miles nQrth-east of the former, and 32 
south-west of the latter. Mukand.vara is situated in a lung and narrow· 
valley. formed by two ridges of hills running north-west and south-east 
between the Chambal and Ka.li Sin·i rivers. Population 400. This 
pass is famous in British Indian history as the route of Colonel Monson's 
r~treat before Jaswatrao H.1lkar in July 1804. 

Siswala.-Town in Kotah State, about 35 miles north-east of Kotah 
town. · 

LAWA. 
LAWA.-Native State in Rajpntana. Area, 18 square miles. 

Population 3,000. Lawa consists of a single town with broad lands at-
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bchrd ; Aituatcd about 20 miles north-east of Tonk. The Lswa. chief-· 
!lhip was originally granted by the J eypore family to a relative, and even• · 
tnally fell to the Maratha ·leader Aruir Khan. In recent times the: 
Thakurs of Lawa have bet>n dependent on the Chief of Tonk, but tlut 
(:onncction was severed by the British Gvvernmcnt in 1867. 

. ' 

OOD:CYrORJJ. 
OODEYPORE (Or MEYWAR).-Native State under the political· 

f!npel'intendence of the Mewar Agency. Bounded on the north by the Bri- · 
tish territory of AjmPre-Merwara ; on the east by the Native States of 
l~undi, Kotah, Sindhia's districts of Jawad and Neemnch, the Nimbahera · 
.district of Tonk, ancl Partabgarh ; on the south by . Banswara, Dungar-· 
pur, and Partabgarh ; on the west by Aravalli hills. Area, 12,670, square' 
miles. Population 1,832,420. Oodeypore State is the third in popula-
tion of tlte Rajput States. Revenue, 37! lakhs. . . · . · :· 

The Aravalli mountains from the great feature of Meywar, which 
includes the wildest portion of them, in some parts 60 miles, in

1 

breadth. The northern and eastern districts of the State are undulating. 
sloping to the north-east ; while in the south and west' it is covered.witb' 
rocks and hills and dense jungle. The Banas. with feeders from the base 
of the A ravalli range, is the principal river. There a.re numerous tanks 
throughout the State, some of great magnitude. The J aisamand, 2() 
miles from Oodeypore, about 9 miles long by 5 ·miles broad, is perhii.piJ' 
the largest sheet of artificial water in India. Cotton, oil-seeds, joQr, 
haj,.a, Indian corn barley, gram, wheat, sugar-cane, opium, and tobacco 
are the principal crops. Sheep and goa~s, are very numerous, but good· 
l10rses are scarce. , . r 

. . l. ' 

liJSTORY.-The 0~'>deypore family is the highest in rank among the 
Rajputs princes of India, being the elder branch of the Surya ·. Vamsa., 
l'h& ruling chief is considered by Hinrius to be the direct representati,ve 
of Rama, from whom was descended Kanak Sen, who was the founder of 
the Oodeypore family about 144 A. D. ~o State in India made a more' 
rrolonged r£'sistdnce to the Muhammadans than. Oodeypore. It is the. 
boast of the family that. they never gave a daughter to any oflhe Muham-. 
madan Emperors. They belong to the Sesodia branch of the greatl 
Gehlot clan. In 1193 the sovereigu.ty of Chitor was given to the younger 
branch of the family ; the elder, having been expelled, founded the 
~ity of Dungarpur. In 1201, Rahup changed the title of the prince from 
nawal to Ran a. During the reign of La'kumsi ( 127 5 to 1290 ) Al~-ud
.din besieged .CJtittor. ln lS03 it wa3 taken by the Mul1ammadans ; but 
it was recovered soon afterwards. Tho State suffered severely at different · 
jJcriods both from foreign enemit:Js and internal disputes. It was de- , 
'Vast~tled alternately by Sindhia and Rolk.ar until it was rendered almost 
.desolate. In 1817 a treat] was concluded with the British Government, 
which put an end to snch troubles. The Oodeypore family refused for a 
.time to interm11rry with Rajpnt famlies who had given daughters in mar
<riage to the Mogul emperors. This refusal was keenly felt by the other
Jiajput:~. The f<>udatories of the St&te .nn.mber 19 .of the firs~ rank, and 32 
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f>f the second. They enjoy right! and privileges which do not obtain in an.r 
other part of Rajpntana. The pomp maintari.ned at their own estates i:t· 
almost an t'.Iact conntupart of that of their prince, and ~hey exhibit few 
of the marks of vassalage observable at otber courts in Rajpntana. Only 
on particular festivals and solemnities do they join the ~hi('f'S cava.lca•le .. 
]n dat·bar, they take rank above the heir-apparent, a custom unprecedent
ed in India, and granted in consequence of an heir-apparent having at
tanded the Moghal Emperor's court. When any of these feudatories en
ters the :Maharana's presence, the entire court rises. The present reign· 
ing prince ( Maharana Sir Fatt>h Singh Bahadur G, C. S. 1., a Sisodiya 
Rajput) is entitled to a salute of 19 guns. The military force of the
State consists of 4:64 guns of all calibre l including all the old guns il). 
the forts,), 1338 artillery men, 6240 cnvalry, and 15,100 infantry. L 1!~or 
farther information rt>garding Oodeypore city see Oodeyport>.] 

' PLACES OF INTEHEST. 

· Ahar.-Ancienli ruined city, Smiles from Oodeypore. Contains JaiDJ 
old temples. · · · · 

Amet.Town sitnated:in a fine valley, nt>atly surrounded by hills, on 
the banks of the Chandrabhaga, a tributary of the Banas. One of the
first class nobles of the State, owning 51 villages reside! here. ·The town: 
is waJled. · 

Asin.-To:wn situated 80 miles north of Oodeypore. The restdence
of one of the first-class nobles of the State, who owns 39 village~. 

Dadesar.-Village situated in the western part of a range of hilli
sonth-wPst of Chi tor. Surrounded by a stone wall and defended by a fort 
on the hill above. The residence of a second class noble of the State,. 
who owns 32 villages. · ' 
Dadnor.~Town with post office [ m. t.l . 

.. Danas.-( 'Hope of the Forest') A river of Rajputana. Rises io. 
the Aravalli range, 3 miles from the old fortress of Kumalgarh, and after 
a course of 300 miles it joins the Chambal, a little beyond the north-east 
extremity of :Bnndi State. 
, Danera.-Town with post office [ m. t. ]. 
_ Dansi.-Village in Oodeypore State. Chief place of an estate of the 

$!uno nn.me, and the residence of a first-class noble of the State, who owna. 
~6 villagt:s. 

llari Sadri.-Town with post office [ m. t. ]. 
. Dasl Meywar.-Town with post office [ m. ]. 

. . lledla.-Town in Oodeypore State ; situated about 3 miles D?rth of 
the capital of the State, and the residence of a first class noble, ownmg 61 
~illages. • 

· Dednor.-Town situated about 93 miles north-west of Oodeypore
town. : A first-class noble of the State, who owns eo ·villages, resideil 
herP-

llegum.-Town with post office [ m. t. ]. . 
llhafnsror ( J.:hainsrorgarh ).-Town and fort, situated on th~ 

,snmmit of a Joftv rock in the an<rle of the confluence where tl1e TI11hmam 
.tiver fa.11s into the Chambal. Distant 70 miles from Oodeypore, and 
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] 27 from U iiain. The town contains about 1,000 houses, and command' 
tha !I'll"' pa.~~a~" of the Oinmhal for a great extent and all the traffic be
tween t1HJ :\{,!yw,,r an l ~I.ua.•1ti p<l:iSei throngh i t.It is the residenM of a 
first class noble nf the State, \Vho owns 122 villages. At Bat:oli, abotl' 
3 mile" we~t of Bhainsrorgarh, are vast rnins of ancient temples dedi· 
cater} to Siva. . · 

Dhllwara-Town and railway station, 34: miles from Chitor. Con
tains 2,000 houses m•Btly of traJers and shopkeepers. It is considered 
the second emporiu1n of trade in Oodeypore. It is noted for the ex· 
cellence and durability of its tinning work. Post office ( m. s. t. ]. · 

Dhlnlfar-T·>wn sitlln.ted about 30 miles to the east-north-east; 
of Oodeypore. The tnwn is walled and surrounded by a wet ditch. 'A 
.first-class noble of the State owning 90 villages, resides here. His palace . 
is on the western side. Post office [ m. t. ]. ' ' 

Dijepur.-Town in Oodeypore State ; situated in one of the largest 
valleys in the range of hills to the east of Chitor. : There is a large sheet 
of water tr, the north of the twnn, formed by a massive stone dam. The 
town is the residence of a second class noble of the. State, who. owns 81 
viii a~rs. .. , 

Dtjoli-Chief village of an estate of that name ; situated about 100 
miles north-east of Oodeypnre, and the residence of a first-class noble 
cf the Sra.tes, who owns 76 villages. 

Dunera.-Town sitnated about ,90 miles from Oodeypore town. 
The Raja of lltmera. is one of the chief feudat..,ries of Ood~ypore, and 
his palace is one of the most imposing-looking edifices in the State. The 
town contains snme 2500 hunses and is walled, with a fort on the hill, 
at no elevation of 1903 feet above sea-level. 

Chitor-Town and railway station, 70 mile_s from 'Oodeypore. Popu
lation 7,000. The Gameri, an affluent of the Barech, flows to the west, 
at a distance of 680 yards, and is spanned by a very solid old ·masonry 
Lridge of 9 arches, in gMd order, but without parapets. Chitor was the 
eapital from 728 A. D. till 1568, when it was deserted after its capture 
by Akbar. It is situated at the foot of the celebrated fort, called Chitor
gllrh. The top of tho hill is covered with the ruins of temples., . pu.lacos, 
and res~rvoirs. In 1303 A. D. to prevent their falling into the hands 
of the Muhammadans, the beautiful Queen Padmani, and thousands of 
Rajput women were shut up in caves till they perished, after. which the 
warriors rnsh~d out and ~ied fighting. When ~h.itor · was the capital of 
:Mt-ywar, the c1ty was up m the fort, and the bll!ldmgs below were merely 
an ontor bazaar. The modern town called the Talehti ·or Lower Town -of 
Cbitor is little niore than a walled village, with narrow, crooked streets, 
rescmWing an outwork to the lower gate of the principal western entrance 
to the great fort. The chief objects of interest are the Towers of Fame 
and Victory, the only two remaining of a great number of similar m.onu· 
roents wlJich probably once adorned the brow of Chitor. Dak bungalow, 
and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

Chitargarh-Famous fort with post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
ChoU fJadri.-Tuwa with post office ( m. t. j . 



. Debar-Lake, eitu11ted abant 30 mileg south-ea.~t of Oodeypor~ 
t1:1\1n. · The Ien~th of this li\ke is from ca,;t to we:;t 8 or 10 mile~, and 
its average llreaath ab 1ut a mile with a circumfrlrence of a boul 30 tttilei r 
elevation abote sea-level, 9GO feet. · Its northet·n shore is dotted witl1 
picturesqne fi:'!hing hamlets, anti its surface with small wood~ed island~ 
adding greatly to the beauty of perhaps one of the largest artificial sheets 
of water irt the world. 
- :Deogarh-Town in O()deypore State. Population 7,000. The re-· · 

sidence of a first-class nobll! of Oodeypore, with the title of Rao, who 
owns 82 villages. · 
· , Dihvara-Town situated among the eastern ranges of Aravallis, 
14 miles north east of Oode.rpore town. Dilwat·a is the chief town of the 
estate of ~first class Dt>blc of Q,,deypore, who owns 149 villages. The 
chief's palace is on the hill. AhouL :2! miles (arthet is the bill templiJ 
of Dil1vara. t)U a. remarkable conical peak about 1,000 feet aboV13 the 
town ; the ascent i~ by a ziz-zag roaJ cut ont ot the rock. This .hill forma 
a lanJ mark. for miles around .. Post office [ m. t. ]. , 

· Gangrov-Town situated 51 miles from Neemuch •. Contains a fin~ 
artificial lake. and is commanded by a hill fort belonging to the Ra.o of 
l>edla.. 
Go;unda-T~Jwn in 1\Ieywar, containing abmtt 1500 houses. A 

first class noble of Oodeypore, who owns lO-t villages, resides here, anii 
the town give~ hs n:~me to his estate Twenty five mile~ to the north is 
the temple of Jargo, where a large fair is held annually. 

Hamirgarh-Town 61 miles from Neemnch. A second class nohle 
of Q.,le.rpure State resides here. The town is commanded by a small 
hill fort.. Pust office [ m. t. ]. . 

.:rahazpur-Town in Oodeypore State. Contains ah,mt 2000, hon!'les, 
and lies below a fort built on an isolated hill. The fort is large and 
st,rong null consists of two . ramparts, one within the other, a broad space 
bet\Veen. Post office I. m. s. t. ]. · 

.:fajpur.-Town and filrt, situllted abl)nt 63 miles south-east of 
N n~cerabad. Good water-supply and large banr. 

ltachola....;..Town and head quarters of the district of the same name, 
Ctiruprisin~ the Me.rwar estate of the chief of Shahpura. In former times, 
dt9 to1vn ulllst have been a plat:e of some importance ; for all around, to 
a considerable distance, the ground is strewn with fragments of sculp
ture of a superior character, and half-way up the hill the ruins of a 
temple are visible. 
· Xailwara-Town lies in the heart of the Aravalli mountains, on 

thrl grl'at refuge uf Hajput3, and is situated bel<Jw tl1e hill-fort of I).nmal· 
garh on the western frontier of the State. · 
' ltanera-Village situated 80 miles ca:;t of Oodeypnre city. The !'lite 

of an antmal fair. A celebrated temple known as that of Supdeoji i;, 
here bnilt undtrr a precipice, near which is a cnrio11g l~tlrizontal cleft in 
the rock, contaiuing a :sma.ll pool, from which slightly warm water c•m• 
stautly trickles. · 

XAnkroli-Tuwn ::;itua.ted ,W mile::; north vf OvJcypor~: city. On 
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tl1e squtlwm hank of the Raj Samand lake is a temple, the· shrine of 
Jh .. a.rka Disha. one of rhe seven fnrmi of Krishna. The statue of 
D\'varkana.th is as'3ert.ed to he th~ i(ienti<lal· image that l·ecei_ved . the adora~ 
tion of A.mrik .. 'l, a prince of the Solar race, who lived in the. silver age-.• · 
Po~t office [ m s. t. 1- · · · · ·· · · ': ' · ,. 

Ita nor.-Town sitn11ted 45 miles east of Oodeypore, and the .. residence 
'Of a first. cla!'!s noble of the State, who owns 84: villages. The town .. gives its · 
name to his estate. · ·• 

II.apasin.-Town with post office [ m. s. t.] · 
Rherwara-Town with post office l m. s. t. ]. 
II.omulmalr.-Pass, 50 miles from Oodevpore and 90 miles· .from 

J o.lhpur. The pass I'Uns through a series of t:ugged ravines in the Ara~ 
valli ran~e. and i~ defended by n. fortre10s, which was acqnired in 1818 by 
l~as.t Indi!• Cotnpany .. Elevation ahove sea level, 8,553 feet. · -, · 

ltorabar.-Town sitnated about 20 miles sonth-_w:est of Oodeypore 
'City, and the resi1lence •If a first-class noble of the· State, who owns 53 · 
village~. The town gives its name to his estate. · 

:C.otaria.-Town situated ahmt 26 miles from Oodeypore city, and .. 
the re:;idence of IL first-class noble who owns 60 villages. The town gives 
its uame to his estate. · · · 

Itotra.-Town with p0st office l m. s. t. ]. · .. . 
:C.umalgarh.-Famous fnrt built by Rana Kumbhu in the15th.cen-· 

tnry, on the site t>f a more. ancient fortress, of which mountain.eers' long· 
hold possrs~ion. Tradition a,;;crihes it to Sumprit, a Jain prince jn the 
2nd centnry ; and aneient Jain temples appea1· to ((onfirm the 'tradition-: 
The f,,rt.ress is situated near the vilhge of Kailwara on a steep and Ctaggy 
mountain, rising to the hei~:,>'ht of 3568 feet above sea-level, and about 
700 feet above the pass below, which it commands. Tht;~ massive'w&U, 
with numerous towers and pie1·ced battlements, encloses a space of some· 
mil~:'! in extent Lel<lw, while tie•· above tier of ramparts rise to .the summit 
of th~ hill, which is crowned with the Badal :Mahal, or cloud-palace (If the . 
Hanas, whenee tlle eye ranges far to the west over the sandy deserts of 
~hrwar an<i the chaotic mounr.ain gwup of the Aravallis. · Besides the 
A mil Pnl, or barrier, thrown across the fit·st narrow ascent, about a mile 
from Kailwara, there is a sec •nd gate, called the Bulla Pol, inter
me•liate to r.he Hanuman Pol, the exterior gate of the fortresst between 
which and the sumwit there are four more gates. 

Rundia-Village situated 45 miles north-east of Oodeypore city, OD; · 
the hanks of the Banas. Here are many temples, an•l the p.,ol l\1atrika- · 
J{u~~<l, is celebrated, as it is said thu.t the sins of· Parasurama, the 
would-be matricide were washed away on his bathing in its waters. 

Mandai-Town situated about 70 miles to' the north-east of the 
capital, and the heacl-qnarters of the Pargana of the same name. It pos .. 
sesses a fine artificial lake. Post qffice. [ m. t. ]. , ·· · 

lVIandalgarh.-Fort, situated about 96 miles to the north-east of 
Oudryp·ll·e city, and about the same distance from Ajmere. Post office 
[ ill. t. ]. ' 
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. rtathdwara.-Town situateJ on the right bank of the Bana.~J, !Z 
miltls from OoJeypore. Population 10,000. It is (as its nama sigui fie.t 
the dwellin~ of God ) a most important place of pilgrim<1ge for all 
c~tes of Hindas, particalarly the followers of Valhtbha Oharya Panth. 
The towa con3ists almogt entirely o_f temples, shrines ; etc. soma of thom 
are of great. beanty. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
' · Oodeypore ( Udaipur, cil.!J o.f sunrise ).-Capital of the State of 
Meywar, the residence of the l\Iaharana, and of a Political Agent, 63 
miles from Nimbhera railway station. Population 40,000. It is one of 
the most pictnresqae cities in India. To this place after the cu.pture of 
Chitor by Akbar'in 1568, the MaharBna Udai Singh repaired and buil~ 
a refuge. Previously he ha1i formeJ the lake, still called after him Uda.i 
Sagar. The royal palace is an imposing pile, built of granite and marbltl. 
It stands on a ridge elevated above the margin of the lake.. 0 . .cloy pore' 
presents an impusing appearance when approached from the east. The' 
palace of the. Rana. and that of the heir-apparent, the great temple of 
Jagannath. and the houses of the nobles, with their turrets and cupola:~ 

. risiug in airy elegance, afford a pleasing contrl\st to the heavy wall anll 
pierced battlements of the city beneath. A chain of fortressc:~ ha~ heen 
Constructed aboat gunshot distance from the city wall, commanding 
every road lea,iing thereto, which adds greatly to the effect of thtJ 
la,ndscape. These fortresses however, all wear the same aspeet of 
decay. Three miles east is the cemetery of the chiefs. Cenotaphs mark: 
the spots where they were harned, with rude images showing how many 
women were burned with thern. To the sout.h. and immediately over .. 
looking the city, which it command3, is the fortified hill of Eldingarh. 
An enormous piece of ordnance in this fort is said to have been ml'unt,.. 
ed in 1770, during the siege of Oodeypore by Madhuji Sindhia. At 
the foot of the southern slope of the hill lies the Gobardhan .Belas, a 
country residence and farm-honse of the chiefs. Twelve miles to the 
north of Oodeypore, situated in a narrow defile, is a slu·ine called Eklingji, 
sacred to l\Iahadeo, or lswara, the tutelary divinity of the Rlljputs in 
:Meywar, who is worshipped here under the epithet of Eklinga, -that; is, 
with one lingam or phallu.~-or as lswar Chaomukhi, the divinity re• 
presented by a bust ·with four faces. The Ra.nas of Meywar, as vice
regents of Siva, when visiting the temple, supersede the high priest in 
his dnties, and perform the ceremonies. The shrine is endowed with 2! 
large villages from the State, besides lands from the chieftains. The lake 
near Eklingji is very picturesque, with a collection of temples beautifully 
situated on the dam, and snrrounded by hills. The town and shrine 
are sitnated in the valley some 300 or 400 yards from the lake, and a 
hnndred feet below the level of its waters. Approaching Eklingji from 
the north, a gateway is pa.:;sed bt1ilt across the mouth of a gorge in the 
hilld, w:ith a wall crowning the heights on either side ; the road follows 
this gorge for about half a mile, the hilld on either side rising perpendi
cularly to a height of about 100 feet above the road, till the back of the 
temples id reached. The city has little or no trade of its own, and i~ 
solely maintained by the expt;u..liture of the cvurt. Dak bungalo\V and 
pust. office l m. s. t, ]. · 
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~arsoli-Town with post office [ m .. s. ]. 
.. 

Rajnagar-Town and fort, situated on the southern side of the 
Rajsamand lake, about 39 miles north of Oodeypore city. . . ·. . . . . 

Italtabdev-Village situated 45 miles south of Oodeypore 'city.' 
The famous Jain temples of RakabdeV' sacred to Adinath are sup~ 
posed to have been built in 1375 ; and are famed for their sculpture,· 
and are aldO great; resort for pilgrims from· Gujarat and elsewhere. · ... 

nampura-The site of famous Jain temples, sit~ated in the' Sadri 
Pass, on the western border of Oodeypore State. The temples, which 
comprise two buildings sacr·ed to Parasnath, are worth seeing. Up- . 
wtmls of ten thousand pilgrims meet at these temples .during the fairs. 
held in 1\Iarch and September. · · 

1\asmi-Town with post office ( m. t. ] • . . ·· · 
Sadri-Town sitnatetl 51 miles from O..>deypore city,, and 28 mileS' 

from Neemnch. A first class noble of the State resideshere, and the 
town gives its name to hi:t estate of 80 villages. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 

Sagwara-Town with post office [ in. s. t. ]. · · 
Salumbar-\Valled town, situated 30 miles south of Oodeypore city.· 

Popnla.tion about 6000. It is the residence of the most powerful of the 
feudatories of the State, the head of the Chandawat clan of Rajputs . 
Salumbar gives its name to an estate comprising 109 villages. There i; 
a picturesq11e hill clos.e-~y, on wh.ich stands a fort. An art~ficial lake 
ovf'rlooked by the chwf s palace hes to the west of the town. . Post 
oflice [ m. ]. 

Sarara.-Town with, post office:["m. t. ] •.. 

PAB.TADGAD.B. 
PARTABGARH (Pratabgark).-Native State under the political 

superintendence of the Meywar Agency, lying north-east of B<lnswara. 
Area, 1460 square miles. Population 80,000. Revenue, Rs. 26.7.40~~. 
· The country is open, except in the north-west which is hilly, and in· 

l1abited almost entirely by Bhils. Grain, opium,. and country cloth are 
the principal articles of trade. No made roads exist in the State. A 
large portion of the revenue is enjoyed by 150 ja.girdars. and tribute i!J 
paid to Indore through the British Government. The chief of Partab .. 
garb ( Mabarawat Raghunath Singh Bahadur, a Sisodaya Rajput, des• 
cended from a. younger branch of the Oodeypore family ) receives a salute 
of 15 guns. There are fifty jagirdars, large and small, inthe State, po.,s4 
essing altogether 116 villages, with an aggregate annual income of about; 
Rs. 246,600, paying a tribute of Rs. 32,300 to the Darbar. The ad .. 
ministration. of the State is carried on almost entirely under the personal 
snpervision and direction of the chief, who has the power of life and 
death over his own subjects. The military force consists of 12 guns, 40 
gunners, 275 cavalry) and 950 infantry. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. 
llcoJia,-Former capital of Partabga.rh State; lies 7! miles due west: 
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of Partahgarb town. The site is now almnRt deserted, Md the ~,;}d palace. 
iK gradnally falling to decay. There are several temples s~ill standing, 
two o£ which are Jain temples. Among the tank~. the largest is thfJ 
Teja which deserves notice. . 

· Partabgarh.-Ohief town of the State of the same name. Popu
lation 18.000. The town lies rather in a hollow, and is derended by a 
loopholed wall with 8 gat~s built by Salam Singh, when he ascended the 
throne in 1758. On the south-west is a small fort. in which the Mahara• 
wal's · family rcRide. The palace stands in the centre of the town ; it is 
ML of any size, and is generally unoccnpied, the present chief having 
bttilt a new rc'lidence abo•tt a mile to the east of the town. There ara 
three temples to Vishnn in the town, and three to Siva outside ; also 
4 .Jain temples. Partahgarh is CAlebrated for its enamelled work of goU 
inlaid 'on emerald~oloured glass. an<l carved to represent huntin.~ and 
mythol,•gical scenes .. The art of making this jewellery, for which there i3 

·a. .con<Jidera.ble dcmanrl. is now confined to two families, the secret being 
zeallou!!lJ guarded. Postal servic~ through Neemnch post office. 

SBABl'UB.A. 
· SHAHPURA.-Native State, nnder the political superintendence of 

the Raip•tta.D!\ Agency Area. 400 ~qua.r~ miles. Population 52,000. Reve· 
nne. exclnding alienations, about 2! lakhs. 'flu~ conn try is flat and treeless, 
'but fertile ; much of it. is pasture land. The llaja of Shahpura al~ll 
laolrt:~ a fief under the ~Iaharana of Oodeypore. consisting of 80 vill<,ges, 
with a popnlation of about 16,000 persons, and a R;,~venue of R~. 35,000. 
Tribute of Rs. 3,000 is paid to Oodeypor~ Darbar. The Raja is thu!i 
a fendatory both of Oodeypore and of the Bl'itish Government. Tho 
ruling family is of the Sesodia Rajput. clan, being descended from a 
former Rana. of OOO.eypore. The pre'Jent chief (Raja · Dhiraj Nahar 
Singh Bahadnr) holds a sanad guaranteeing to him the right of adop
tion. Vaccination is encouraged. Two schoola. The military force con
sists of 12 guns, 20 artillerymen, 160 cavah·y, and 355 infantry. Shah
pnra, the capital or the State, 20 miles from Mandai railway station, 
oontains a school in which Hindi and arithmetic are the chief subjects 
t~nght. Population 11,000. Post office. [ m. s. t. ]. 

SIB.OliL 
SIROfli.-:-Native State in the Rajputana. Agency nnder tlae Govern

ment of India. Area, !30:20 sqnare miles ; por>nlation about 14:5,000. 
A bont ~me-tenth are Brahmans. Baniyas aud Mabajans, chiefly Jain~. 
are numerous. Revenue Rs. 17 5,000. Tribute to Bt·itish Government 
R3. 6.880. Sirohi is bounded on the north by Jodhpur, on the east by 
Oodeypore, on the suuth by Palanpur and Mahi Katha States of Edar 
and lJanta, and on the west by Jodhpur. 

. The country is mu•;h broken np by hills and rocky ranges. It c•m
tams Mount Abu, 5i~53 feet above tlJtJ sea. The Aravallis divided the 
St..t~ iuw two nvt very uuequa.l pvrtion:s. The western hall i;; more 
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·oo~n and better cultivated than the other.. The country is dotted wit& 
'l<;w rncky hill~, generally covered with dense jungle; Tig~rs are nnmeruns·, 
.and de::~ troy many cattle. Wheat and barley are the st~ple . crops~. but 
grain, millet, and oil-seeds are al::;o raised. There are many Minas·iu the
north and Bbils in the south, both adicted to plundering.· :-. · ~. t. ·. • '' 

The earliest known inhabitants were the Bhils; The first· Rajputs 
to Aettle ill the country were the Gahlot::;. They were . soon followed by 
the Pramara Raj puts, wlwse capital, Ohandrawati, was a large· and flourish~ 
ing city. The CIHt.nhan Rajputs, about 1152 A. D. sought to bust the 
}Jramaras, and by treachery gained possession ·of Abu. The Rajputana.:.. 
Mahva ]{ailwy rnns throngh the length of the State. Education is bnt 
little sought after. There are vernacular schools in the three principal 
towns, arid in many of the villages boys of the Baniya class are· taught L() 
write and keep. acc.,unt~. The present chief ( Maharao K.esri Singh Baha-· 
dur, a Chauhan Rajpttt) is entitled to a salute nf 15 gnns, and • holds a 
8i.mad giving rights of ad•1ption. The military force of the· State <;on: 
sists of~ guns, 108 cavalry. and· 500 foot . soldiers. ·The climate of· 
:Sirohi is, on the whole, dry and healthy. 

PLACES OFINTERES~ 
Abu-A celebrated mountain in Sirohi State, 45 miles north-east· 

·r.rom Deesa. It is the head-quarters of the Rajputana administration, . 
.and the residence of VakiLi nr agents from a large number e>f Native
·Statoi!. It is also a s1~nitarium f.,r Europ<>an troops, and favourite ho~ 
WMther resort in the summer season. Highest point, Guru Sikar or 
the Saint's Pinnacle, in the northern part of the plateau,-, 5,65a feet 
.above the sea-level. The ascent is made by a good road from' the Abu
Hoad Station of the .R.ajputana State Railway, on the east side of the 
hill, the distance from the station to the Abu Pol'lt Office being 16 miles .. 
'The station, with an EngliJSb chur·ch, clnb, barracks, hospital,. and. Law
rence School, is charmingly sitnated near the l'iOUth-west 'end of ·.the 
},igh tutdula~ing platean, being nearly 4,000 feet above sea-level, and some· 
:),000 feet above the }>lains below. There are two rocks pear the st.ation 

'(;alled the Nun and the Toad, from their curious resemblance, in outline. 
to a veiled woman, and to an immense toad. Loftier heights surround 
tho station, and a beautiful little lake about half a mile long,, called 
Nakhi Tala.o-popnlarly translated the • Nail Lake.' but more appro
priately the ' Gern Lak,/ -lies 3, 770 feet above the sea. Slopes and base 
·of Abu a.re clothed with dense ft>rests. 
· Abu is a celebrated place of pilgrimagP-, especially for the Jairis. It 

'<;an bea:;~t Hf at least two of the most beautiful Jain temples. These are 
.at. Dt!ulwara, or Devalwa1·a, the place of temples, about a mile north of 
the station. There are five temples in all, one of the largest being tbree-
8toreyed, dedicated to Rishabhanath, the first of the twenty-four 'firthau· 
kars, or defied men, whom the J ains worship. The shrine, which is the 
·ouly enclosed part of the Rishabhnnnth temple, has four doors, facing 
the cardinal point3. The image inside is quadruplf', and is called ;• 
(Jft,mmu!..h, a not unfrequent for·m of the Tirthankar. There are ai80 two 
mari.Jl~ mines and several waterfall:; on the bill. Sta.te oilicial::s-Ooe 
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Kamdar "with a 'R.aih under him, and two Thanadars. Dak bungalow, and 
posr. office [ m. s. T. 1. . · 
, Abu Road ( Kliirari )-Ra.ihvay station for :Mount Abu, from 
which i~ is dista.nt about 17 mile!. Travellers'· bungalow. Fair road. 
Ponies au<i other conveyances -can be obtained close to the station. 
. llrinpura.-To.wn. with post office [ m. s. t. 1· 

. :Erinpura B.oad.-:-Railway station. 6 miles from Erin purl\ town. 
Post office [ m. s. ]... . From here there is a road for horses and camcl3 
'9Ver ~he Desuri pa.ss to Nathdwa.ra and Oodeypore. 
: · ;Eiindwara.-Village and railway station, 28 miles from Abu Roa(j 
-atation. · Post office [ m. s. t. l· 
, .. Rohera.-Village and railway station, 16 miles from Abu Roa<l 
6tat.ion. Post office [ m. s. t. ]. 
- Saraswati.-River of Western India, rising in 1tiount Abu, Raj• 
putana. Flowing through the Palanpur and Radhanpur States of the 
Mabi Kantha Agency, and through the Patan sub-division of Baroda. 
Stat~, the Saraswati, after a ·south-westerly course of over 100 miles, 
enters the Rann of Cutch to the east. of the State of that name. In 
the vicinity of Sidhpur and Patan towns, by which the river passes, th6 
Saraswati is said to have a subterranean co11rse of several milM, re· 
3ppearing before iG enters the Radhanpur territory. The river is forda.bla 
.~l111ost everywhere ; its banks and bed are generally sandy ; it is n~ 
where navigable. The only importance of the Saraswati consists in its 

.$Itctity. It is visited by Hindus, especially those who have lost tbeir 
mothers. Sidhpur on this river being considered the appropriate place 
~o perform. rites in honour of a deceased mother,· as Gaya in Behar i3 
Jssigned for ceremonies in honour of a deceased father. 

TOl'lX. 
TONK.-Nativa State under the political sttperintendeRce of tluJ 

Ha.raot.i and Tonk Agency. It comprises the 6 divisions of Tonk, Ali
~arh Ra.mpur~ Nimbhera, P.irawa, <.:hhabr~ and Sironj. Area. 2507 
"Sq_Uare miles. Population 379,330. Revenne, 12 la.kbs. The ruling 
. .family are Pathan3 of the Ba.ner tribe. The Na.wab holds a sanad gtta.
ranteeing the succession of his family arcording to the M11hamma.dau 
Law, in event of the failure of natural heirs ; and he receives a salute of 
17 goos. The State pays no tribute to the Briti~h Government. The 
military fo.rce consists -of 8 field and 45 other ~ns, 17 5 artillerymen, 
.036 cavalry, .and 2886 infantry with a small body of police. Ruling Ohief
lrawab Sir Muhammad Ibrahim Ali Khan Bahadur, Sailat Jhang, 
G. C. S.L 

PLACES OF INTEREST • 
.Aligarh.-Town wit.b post ~ffice [ m. s. t. J. 
·Chhabra.-Tomr w1th post office [ m. s. ]. 
ltesarpara.-VHlage and railway station, 11 miles frorn Neemucb • 
. Nimbahera.-Town and railway station, 17 miles from ~eemucb. 
l;tirawa.-Town with po:st ·office ( ru.. s. t. ]. 
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:ta.mpura.-·walled town in Tonk State, now known as Aligarh:. · 
Rarnpura, 70 miles south of Ajmere. Population 3500. . . ~ 

Shambhupura-Village · and railway sta\ion, 28 miles from. 
:t~t.>emuch. . · . · · . · , -. 

Sironj-Pargana and town in Tonk State, under the control of BhDpal 
Agency ; situated 78 miles north of Sagar, and 140 miles from Ujjain. 
I>opulation 12,000. This town was once famous for its: muslins and 
chintzes, but is now much decayed. One finet bazar still rema.illS, ·and. 
there are many mosques. Good wateris abundant. Fost office l m s.·t~]. 
· Tonk-Chief town of the State of the same name ; situated. •on; the 
road and almost midway between Jeypore and Bundi, 60 miles from the 
former I)lace. The towu is situated about ~ mile to the S()Uth of tbe 
right bank of the .Banas river. It is of considerable size-,'· is surrounded. 
hy a wall, and bas a mud fort. ·Population 41,000.' Posli_office~l_m. s~ t~.l 

. ' ' . ~ ~ ... "':· . "" 

. ULWAn.,; . . . . _ . 
UL W AR.-Native State under the political ·superintendence· ot' 

the Hajputana Agency, and the Government of India. Bounded on. the 
north by tho .British District of Gurgaon, on the east by the State o~ 
l3haraqmr, and on. the south and west by the State of J eypo:fe.' ·Are:~, 
30~4 square miles. Population 76'9,080. More than three-fourths are 
liindus. The :Meos are the most numerous race ·in the State, claiming. 
to be of Rajput origin, they are now an· Mu_salmans in ;name; but 
their village O.dties are the Eame as ~hose of the Hindus, and they observe. 
screral Hmdn, in. addition to Muhammadan, festivals. ~ }.{cvenue, Ra;. 
t,6bt;,OUO. Ulwar 11ays no tribute or· contribution to locru _contiligents~ 

· Rid gcs of rocky hills generaUy par~llel run north ·and sout~ , . M~~~ 
than halt of the country is under cultivation, half being irrigated. · Iron,.· 
11aper, and an inferior kmd of glass are the chief ; manufactures •.. Th~ 
1m ports are sugar, rice, salt, and piece· goods. _ 1 'l'he State. originally 
consisted of petty cbidships' under Jeypore and ·Bhurtpor~. l'ratab 
Singh, the founder of the present family, about '1775 acqui,red.ind~:
}Jendent power in what. now forms the southern half oJ th~ State. ,,In 
.1776 he took from Bhurtpore the town· and fort of Ulwar. ·He. was 
encceeded by his adopted son Bakhtawar Singh, who allied.·bimself with· 
the British in the Maratha war of 1803-6. After the campaign_ here
ceived the northern districts of the present State, which raised bis re-: 
venue from 7 to 10 lakhs. The Rajputana-Malwa Railway passes through 
the State. There are three dispensaries and several. schools, including 
4 Raj girls' schools. The present cbief (Maharaja Sawai Sir :Mangal 
Singh .Bahadur. G. C. 8. I., a Naruka. Rajput,) is entitled to a salute of 
15 guns. The chief maintains an army of it>OO cavalry, 47~0 inimtry, · 
10 iield and 290 other guns, and 369 artillerymen. 

PLACES OF INTEREST. .I _;; 

Ajeraka.-Town and railway station,· 29. miles from Ulwar. Post 
Cjfficc l m. t. ]. · 
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: IIarsauU.-Town· and railway station, 2! miles from Ulwar. Post 
office L m. t. ]. · . · 
1 tthalrthai.-Town and railway station,17 miles from Ulwar. :rost 
office [ m. ]. 
: · Xherli.-Town With post office [ m. ]. 

·· · Eatumbar.-Town.in Ulwar State, 60 miles west of Agra, and 95 
miles sonth of Delhi. Population 3500. Head-quarteu of the Katumbar 
tahsil. • . . ·' . . . . · · 
! r.achmangarh.-Town in Ulwar Stat.e, 23 miles south~east of 
Ulwar city. Population 4,000. The original name was Taur, but the 
fort' was re-named by Pratab Singh. · 

. Malakhera.-Town. and railway station, 12 miles from IDwar. 
·~oat. .offi~ [. m .. ). . · · · 
. 1\ajgarh.-Town. and railway station, 2.2 miles from Ulwar. Post 
office [ m. s. t. 1. · · · 
~ijara.-Town and tahsil in the Native State of Ulwar. The town 

of Tijara.lies 30 mil~s north-east of Ulwar city. Population 8000. A 
metalled road connects the town .with Khairtal railway station. It has a 
municipal committee, dispensary, school, and large bazar. Next to agri
~ulture, the principal industries are weaving and · paper-making. Po:3t 

:office [ m. s. t. 1· · · · · · · · · 
.. · Uh~·ar ( .Alu:ar ).-Capital of "the State of·· the same name, and 
rnilway station, situated 'nearly in the centre of the State, 93 miles 
from Jeypore. The city is protected by a' rampart and a moat on all sides, 
. except w.here tne roclry hill range, crowned by the fort, seen res it from 
attack. There are five gates, and the streets are well paved. ·The dress of 
the people is highly picturesque. Tho chief buildings within. the city 
are-( 1 ) Raja's palace, ( 2 } the .cenotaph of Maharaja Dakhtawar 
Singh, ( 3) the temple of Jagganat.h, ( 4) the Oourt-bouso and revenue 
office, ('51· an ancient tomb of Tarang Sultan,' brother of the Emperor 
Ferozshah, ' called the . Tripolia. The Muhammadan shrine of most 
account in the city is that of one Bhikan, after whom a street 
has been namedJ Just; 1000 feet above the 2'ripolia is the fort, 
containing a palace and other buildings. Its ramparts extend along 
ihe hill-top and across the valley for about 2 miles. Below . the 
fort are two important outworks, called respectively the Chita'llki and the 
Kabul Kkurd. There are also five considerable temples belonging to the 
Jain and Saragai sects, of whom there a.re about. 400 families. The Lake 
of Siliserh, more than a mile in length, and about 400 yards in average 
width, is 9 miles south-west of the city ; and to an aqueduct which brings 
its waters to Ulwar is due the beauty of the environs. The lake abounds 
with fish, and much game_ is to be. found in the .neighbourhood; it is a 
favourita resort of pleasure partie!'!. The Banni Bilas palace and garden, 
situated about a mile from the town, ar~ famous for their picturesque 
situations. The residency, about a mile and a half from the city. The 
~~jahs' stable, the Elephant carriage, the Company Bagh, a fine tank, 
J&ll, and many other building are worth seeing here. Population 52,000. 
Dak bungalow, Roman Catholic church; and post office [ m. s. t. ]. · 

rinis. 



APPENDIX. 

MATERIAL PROGRESS OF INDIA.. 

HUMAN EFFORTS. 
Agriculture promoted. 
Crime repressed. 
EarniJ?.p-s moderated. 
Education extended. 
Population increased. 
Imperial :viministration improved..-: 
lrrigaLion intro<luccd. 
Sanitation improved. 
Travelling facilitated by Roads, } 
lla.ilway11 &: SteawNavigation. -

War replaced by Peace. 

NATURAL CONSEQUENCES. 
Production reduced. : · 
Wealth and Property distributed.. 
Expenditure liberated. 
:Means of Support' diminished. 
Life nncertained. · 
Religi~us Faith dilapidated. 
Rain-fall abated. · 
Health weakened. 

Social Feelings . enlighten~ .. 

~ubject3 enfeebled by disarmmept;. 

BINOU, MAHOMEDAN, JEWISH AND PERSIAN ERAS 
The year 5G52 of the Jewish Era commenced on .. September, 19, 1891. 
The year 4993 of the Hindu Era of Kaliy!l~a, commenced on April, 9, 18~1. 
The y~ar 19!8 ( Samvat) of the Hindu Era of Vikrama, comm.enced hi 'the 

:Madras Provinces, on. April, 9, 1891 ; and iu Guzera.th, Dcltkha.n, ,'and Konkan, it 
commenced on November, 2, 1891. · · . , ' 

The year 1813 (Shake) of the Hindu Era of Sa.li%hana,_ commenced on 
April, 9, 1!.191. . ' ' .. 

The year 1309 ( Hijree )~ of the Mahomedan Era, comme~eed on August, 
7, 1891. ' ' 

The year 1301 ( Fuslee ) commenced on July, 10, 189\, . •· 
The year 1293 of the Bengali Bellalisana Era, in the Bengal Provinces, com. 

m.enced on April, 9, 1891. . . 
The year 12iH of the Persian Era, commenced on September, 17, ·1891. 
The year 1067 of the Hitdu El'a of Kollom Aundu .·in the Malabar Coaat 

commenced on August, 15, 1891. 
LEAP YEA.&-Divide the date of the yeu by four, and if there be no re• 

ml1.in•ier, it is • Leap year' ; and if there·be any, it shows how many ,Y.e~a have 
&lapsed since the 'last leap-year. 

·COMPARATIVE TIME ·TABLE. 
60 Anti pals = 1 Vi pal =.0! Second. 
&0 Vipals (6 prans or 

shwa.s) -=1 Pal = 24 Seconds. 
(;() Pal<s =1 Ghati or Ghadi ~- 24 Minutee. 
7! Ghat.iB orGhadis = 1 Prahar - 3 • Hours. 
8 Pra.hars = 1 Divas or Deeu = 1 Day (24 hours). 
7 Divas =1. Atbava.da = I. Week.. 
2 Athavadaa = 1 Poornima 1 Fortnight. 
2 Pooruimaa = 1 Amavasia or Ama.us= 1 Month. ';;) 

2 Aroaus = 1 Rittoo. 
2 Rittoos =1 Season-Autumn, Winter, Summer. 
6 Rittoos = 1 Sanvatsar. - 1 Year.·. 

12 Sanvat.,&ra = 1 Tapa. 
36,000 Tapas = 1 KaliyBga. 



1\nglish. I Dengali. Fuslce. 

I 
luary Cho.itro Chyt 

ru:1ry Hoy sack By sack 

~~1 a rdt JoiHtO Jcth 

Ap ri I Assar Assar 

J Srahun Srabun 

I JP Hliadro Bhadoon ,Jut 

y As,; in Assun 

~:~·~t Kmtick Kartick 

~··r >f L' m ht• r Aughrauu Agh:m 

;) l: t l' }\lUI! Poos 

Nf •VL'IJdJl'f l\ragh Mat~h 

[It_• l'L1Jlbt~r FalJvon Ph a:;oou 

1 

MONTHS. 

Sam vat, 

f 

Tamil. 

Chaitra Chittaray 

Vaitihakh Vaikausy 

Jest a Auny 

Abhadh Andy 

RLravan AuYany 

Dhadmpad l'urattusy 

Asltvin Arpasy 

Kartic·k K;ntigay 

l\brgasir,;ha ~fargaly 

rouilk4 Tye 

Magh 1\fausy 

PLulgOL'll Pun:;uuy 

I 

Mahomhlan. 

Mohurrum 

Sa ff,u· 

RaLbllaval 

Ibl•l,ilakhar 

J :wwdilaval 

JamaJilakhar 

ltajja b 

SaLau 

H:<mzan 

Sl:<n v,.! 

Zilka•l 

Zilhcz i 
I 

i 

Persian. 

Pharvardin 

ArdiLtbasta 

Khoordad 

Tiar 

Amoonlad 

Sharevn.r 

~Ie hu· 

A tan 

A dar 

De he 

Bahaman 

Ausj•aud<>J 

l 

I 

I 

.... ...... 
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DAYS OF THE WEEK. 

--
Englil,;h I Tamil. Ma.homeda.n. Gentoo. 

Sunday Nayar Etwar Auditya or Ra vi 

Monday Tingul Peer Soma 

Tu ... ..sd.ay Shevvoy Mangal Man gala 

Wednesday Hudan Cha.ha.rshamba Boodba. 
~ ' -. 

Thursday Vyalham · Jummarat · Gooru or RrahMpati 

Friday Valli Jumrna. Shukt& 

Saturday Sani Avulhuptha Shani 

BRITISH INDIAN M.ONEY
4 Cowriea 
8 Gundaa 

= 1 Gunda. 
= 1 Pie =. t · Farthing. 

3 Pies = 1 Pice or Paisa • 
6 Pies 

... , .. 
= f An.na ot double Paisa. 

8 Pies ==1 Penny. 
4 Pice (i double 1\lisas) = r· Anna. •·· 
8 Paisas' ( pices)'" = 2 Annas or J (Silver· 

2 Two-Annas (Silver 
pieces) 

2 Four-Annas (Silver 
pieces) 

2 Eight.-Annas ( Silver 

piece ) of a Rupee. 
= f' Annas 'or ! (Silver 

••· piece f 'of a Rupee. 
- 8 Anna.'l or ! ( Silver 

piece ) of a Rupee. -

pieces ) or 16 Annas = 1 Rupee. 
5 Rupees - 1 Putali. 

1 Shilling. 

2 Putalis or (10 Rupees) 
101 Rupees or 21 Shillings. 

= 1 Pound. 
= 1 Guinea. 

15 Rupees - 1 Gold Mohor. 
100,000 Rupees. = 1 Lakh or Laksh. 

100 Laksh. = 1 Koti or Crore. 
CURRENCY NOTES, RULES. 

-

• 

! 

rl 

Currency Notes are issued from the following Circles. and Sub-Circles :
Calcutta, having for its Sub-Circles, Allahabad, Lah(lre, 8lld Rangoon ; Madras 
having for its Sub-Circles, Calicut and Coconada; Bombay, having for its Sub· 
Circle'>, Karachi, Nagpur, and Akola. · 

:Not.es of one C'ircle a.re not interchangeable with those 'lf anothet" Circle, and 
cannot be cashed at par except within their own Circle or Sub·cilclc. A com
misRion of one p~r cent. usually is charged by Bankers for ca~bing notes of 

fon,i:;n Circle& 
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The Nnmber11 and Indicating Letters ehouhl be c:u-efully noted when r~ceiring,. 

and parting with, Notea. 
The value of a whole Note lost ia post or otherwise cannot b~J recovered. fro!ll 

Government. except, by a apecial order ol Govc:ramtlnt, Wlder very speciaL 

ciicumf1tances. 
The value of NOtes mutilated may be recovered on the circumstance being report• 

ed to the Commissioner of Paper Currency of tbe Circle to which tt:e Note 
belongs, with its number. date, &c., who, after a certain time, wiil pay th111 
amount on an indemnity-bond to be granted by th.e priuctpal a.nJ two 
aecurities. · 

The value of a half Note, the other half of which has been lost, may be recovered 
in the same manner. A. Note lost should at once be reported to the Commis· 
sioner of Paper Currency of the Circle to which it belongs, with ita nlliilbet, 
&c., fo-r t.ha purpose of ita being" stopped." 

The Government cannot rt'fuse to cash a Carrency Note by whalJJSOeTer present. 
·ed, but the name and address of the presenter will be· taken and reported to 

_ the rightful owner for him to take whatever steps he may think necessary. 
Any person who has eo me into possession honestly of a mismatched Note, may, if 
he desires, leave it in deposit at the Currency Office of the Circle concerned, in 

order that, if the corresponding ha.lf ttmlB up, he may be put in t.he way of 
recovering the valu.e. ... 

POSTAL mFORMATION. 
l:nla.nd Rates Of Postage, including Ceylou and Burma. 

Post Card. 
Single post-card · -· 
Single poslt--ca.rd for international correspondent:e 
Reply post-card ••• 
Reply post-card for international eorreepondence._ 

Letters. 

- l 
-11 
- j 
- 3 

anna. 
anna. 
annas. 

Weighing not more than ... ..--: l tola i anna. 
Weighing more thl\11 _ _ l do 1 anna. 

And so on, one additional anna for every tola or fraction of a tola. 
Rpgistration fee .•• ... ... .•• 2 annas 

Book and Bona.ftde Pattern .Packets in open covers, including 
Newspapers. 

For every .•. 10 tolas ( prepaid in stamps) ! a.nna. 
For every additional 10 tola.s, or fraction thereof, ..• ••• ! anna. 
Registration fee .•• ... 2 a.nnas. 

Privileged -Newspapers, for every 3 tolas, 1 anna ; weighing 10 tolaa, i 
anna; and so on, half anna for every additional 10 U,las, or fraction 
thereof. 

PARCELS· (INDIA AND BURMA ONLY). 
Not exceeding 20 tola.1, 4 annas ; ~xceeding 20 tolas, aDd not exceeding 40 

tolas, 8 annas ; and for every additional 40 tola.a, 4 annas. Prepayment 
optional : must be in cash. No parcels exceeding 2S seers (2,000 tolas) in 
weight can be received at any Post Office fur despatch. 

Acknowledgment of Receipt from addressee ••. J a.nna 
Insurance-fee, to be paid in cash •. . R ~o 2 D- 100 • n-n-na• s. ., , annas ; .ne. , ~ ... ..._..._.. 

CertHica.te of posting, prepaid in Stamps .. . ! anna each &rticle. 



"Value-payable., Articles. 
The eender of a Parcel or BooK packet may, at the trime of 

ll.e value of ita contents in view to the amount being realized 
ures11ee a.nd paid to the sender. 

poating; state 
from the ad~' 

1f the value does not exceed Ra. 10 ... 0 2 As. 
If it exceeds Rs. 10, a.nd does not exceed Rs. 25 ••• 0 i , 

And I annaa for every additional Rs. 25, or fraction thereof, up to the 
Jlmit·valne of Ri!. 1,000. 

l'ayment will be made by means of money orders. 
Postage will be chargeable oa " value-payable " parcels and book packets 

at the same rates as are chargeable on ordinary parcels and book packets. Pre-
payment of parcel postage ean only be made in cash. '· · 

If the sum to be recovered on a. value-payable parcel or registered article 
exceeds Rs. 10, an intimation of its arrival will be sent by the office of destina
tion to the addressee. Such articles will be delivered at the Post Office ou 
payment of the amount entered in the form of receipt on• the reverse of the 
intimation, including any postage thab may be dne, and on presentation au the 
l'ost Office of the intimation with the receipt on the reverse duly singed. If the 
sum to be recovered on a. value-payable parcel or registered article doeB not exc~ed, 
r..s. 10, the article will be delivered by the postman at the addressee's residence 
on payment of the amount recoverable, and on the addressee signing the receipt · 
on the reverse of the intimation presented. with the article. If the .article is au 
unregistered book packet, it will be delivered by the postman at the addressee's 
'reHidence on payment of the amount recoverable ; no receipt wiU be taken from 
the addressee. 

After the expiration of six months from the date of despatch of a. value
payable article, no claims in respect thereof will be entertained by the Post 
Office. 

Insurance. 
Registered letters, value-payable registered letters, parcels and value-payable 

p~~.rccls may be insured up to the nlue of Rs. 500 in Branch offices, and up to 
the value of r.s. 1,000 in all other offices. 

The charge for insurance is as follows :-
'Vhen the value insured does not exceed Ra. 50 ... 2 annas. 
When it exceeds Rs. 50 but does not exceed Rs. 100 ... 4: annas. 

And 4: annas for every additional Rs. 100 or fraction thereof. 
The prepayment of all charges on insured articles ( i. e., postage, registration 

fee and insurance fee on letters, and postage and insurance fee on parcel!! ) is 
compulsory. Prepayment must be made by means of stamps in the case of 
letters, and by cash in the case of parcels. 

Money Orders. 
The value of a money order may not exceed Rs. 600, and m!1.y not include 

a fraetion of an anna; but money orderli drawn on the Native States (.Chamba, 
Faridkot, Gwalior, Jhind, N abha, and Patiala ) may not exceed Rs. 150 each 
in value. 

The remitter must apply for a money O?der form ( which will be supplied to 
him gratis by the Post Office ) a.nd fill in the necessary entries, adding his signa .. 

1 
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h.re at foot. He must also write his own name and addsess on the " acknowledg• 
Jaent •• portion of the form. The entries may be written in English or iu the 
cUi"J'ent vern:.cular of the District, either by the remitter himself or by any one 
en his behalf. The particulars m11~t be legibly entered in ink. The remitter may 
write on the ·: coupon " any communication he desires to make to the payeo 
regarding the remittance. The money order form mllBt be presented with H1e 
money and commission 1\t the Post Office window during the prescribed hours. 

Commission charged on the issue of ordinary inland money orders is as fol• 
Iowa:-

On any sum not exceeding Rs. 10 , 2 ann as. 
, , exceeding Rs.10 but not exceeding Rs. 25 • 4 annas. 
, , Rs. 25 • 4 annas for : 

each complete sum of Ra. 25, and 4 annas for the remainder, pro
vided that, if the remainder does not exceed Rs. 10, the charge {Qr 
it is only 2 annas. 

The Post Office of issue undertakes the transmission of money orders to the 
Post Office of payment. A money order will be paid by the Pust Office at t ht: 
address of the payee. The postman will present the money order to the payt•e, 
and the latter must sign it and the acknowledgment, and retain the coupon. 
The signed mouey order and acknowledgment must be given back to the postman, 

'who will then pay the amount of the order to the payee. 

TELEGRAPHIC MONEY ·ORDERS. 
COMMISSION ( including cost of telegram ) :-
On sums not exceeding Rs. 10. 1 0 

, exceeding Rs. 10, and up to Rs. 25, 1 4 
, , , 25, 

" " 50, 1 8 

" , /~t 50, 
" " 75, 1 12 

" , 
" 

75, 
" " 

100, 2 0 

" " " 100, 
" " 125, 2 ~ 

" ,, 
" 

125, , 
" 

150, 2 8 .. " , 150, 
" " 

200, 3 0 
, , , 200, 

" " 
250, 3 8 

, 
" " 

250, 
" " 

300, 4 0 
, 

" " 
300, 

" 
, 350, 4 t! 

" .. , 350, !7 " 
400, 5 0 

" .. " 400, 
" " 

450, i 8 

" " " 
450, .. " 

500, 6 0 

" " " 500, 
" " 

550, 6 8 
,, 

" " 550, 
" " 

600, 7 0 
BUSINESS HOURS.-Telegraphic money orders are grantt·d at any huur 

during the day ( including Sundays and Post Office holidays ) at which work il' 
going on in the post office even OQtside the ordinary hours at which toe ofllce is 
open to the public. 

Post Office Saving Banks. 
Any person may deposit money on his or her own bf'half. 

The smal!cRt sum of moriey that can be derJosited at ntlV tinw i.~ i .. ur alJllns; 

and no I!Ullll'aU te dcp(;,;itcd that is nut a multir·Ie uf foll; r1.1111a~. .\ ""I·'J~itor 
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unnot di>posit a larger sum than two hnndred rupees in all between the. 31st' 
M.a.rch of a.ny year and the first April of the following year, nor can he be, allowed. 
to h:ne at nny time more than two thousand rupees a.t his credit exclusive of 
interest. The total amount of an account opened by a relative or guardian on 
b~:half of a minor must never cxcceJ one thousand rupees exclusive of ·interest. 

A dep:>sitor cannot withdraw a smaller sum than four annas, and he c~nuo11, 

withdraw any sum which is not a multiple of four annas, unless it be to close 
hi11 account, in which case he can withdraw the balance at his credit. 

The Pa~s-bouk will be kept in the vernacular of the district: or in English, 
&a the depositor may wish. No deposit can be made, and no money can be 
withdrawn, from an account wit.hont its production. 

Interest will be a Unwed at the rate of Sf per cent. per annum for each 
calandcr month • 

.A depositor may have his account trausferred free of charge. 

TELEGRAPHIC INFORMATION. "' 
Telegnms pl'I:."Scuted at a 

poetagc P.tamps, at the following 
Rate8 

Post Office must be prepaid, either in ca'sh or 
rates:-

Urgent 
Rs. A.. 

First eight words 2 0 
E3ch ad,!itional word · 0 ( 

A reply to a telegram may be prepaid 
cf Rs. 2 

Ordinary 
U.s. A.. 

1 0 
0 2 

by the sender 

Deferred 
Rs. A. 
0 8 
0 1 

np to a maximum 

Service stamps will not be recognised in prepayment of State telegrams. 
Telegrams should be written distinctly on printed forms, which are ob

tainable gratis at the Post Office. Senders are recommended to use these forms, 
but telegrams written on ordinary paper will be accepted. 

Telegrams may be worded in English. or in a foreign or vcrnarular language, 
hut all foreign or vernacttbr words or figures must be written in English charac
ters and figures. If a telegram is presented at the Post Office written in verna-. 
cular, the Postmas';er wiU transcribe it in English ~baracter, or, if desired by 
the ~tender, translate it into English, the transcription or translation so made 
being signed Ly the sender. No charge will b~ made for this service. 

The s:;nder of a telegram will be granted a receipt for the amount 
paid by him. The receipt will be signed by the Postmaster and stamped 
with the date stamp of the Post Office. 

'Urgent' telegrams receive iustant transmission, and have the right of 
precedence over Ordinary telel!:rams, and of special delivery at 'destination. 

' Ordinary ' telegrams arc transmitted in their turn after Urgent telegrams, 
and are delivered by Llcssengers between daybreak and 9 p. m., local time. 

' Deferred ' telegrams are transmitted when the lines are cle~r of Urgent _and 
Ordinary telegrams, and are usually delivered by Post. 

No charge is made for the tran.smission of the address. 
The name and audrcss of the person to whom a telegram is sent, and the name 

( but uot the address ) of the sender, is. transmitted free. Should the Sf'nder de
sire his own address to be telegraphed, it will be charged for.' 

In a Preas telegram four times as many words are allowed for the same money 
Min a Private or State telegram. . . 
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.RAILWAY'S tN INDIA. 
ASSAM OR I>Ilnttt-SADIYA RA.ILWAY.-General Manager, Dibrugarh. 
TIE.NGAL-NAGPUR RAILWAY-Traffic Manager, Nagpur. 
TIENGAL AND NORtH-WESTERN RAILWAY-( Including Tirhoot lltata 

Railway)-Traffie Superintendent, Gorakhpur. 
EHAVNAGAR~GONDAL-JUNAGAD-PORBANDAR•RAILWAY-Traffic Mana· 

ger-Gbadechi. 
BOMBAY, BARODA omd CENTRAL INDIA RAILWAY-( Ineluding the 

Rajputana Malwa Railway (includes the Holkar, the Sindia-Neemuch, the 
Rewari-~erm1pur, aud the Cawnpore-Achnera., State Railways ).--General 
Traffic-Manager, Bombay. 

BURMA STATE RAILW .!Y.-Traffic 8uperintendent, Rangoon. 
CEYLON GOVERNMENT R.AILWAYS-General:MAOager, Culombo. 
EAST INDIAN RAILWAY-( Including the Patna-Gya State and the Delhi· 

Umballa-Kalka and Tan.keshwar Railways). Traffic Manager, Jarnalpore. 
EASTERN BENGAL STATE RAILWAY-(IncludingBengal Central n!Ulway), 

Manager, Calcutta. 
GABKWAB'S STATE RAILWAY-( Worked by the B. B. & C. I. Ry) • 

GREAT INIDN :PENINSULA. RAILWAY-( IncluJing the Amraoti, Dhond and 
Munmar, Khamgaon, and Wardha State R1s. ), Traffic Manager, Bombay· 

lNDIAN MIDLAND RAILWAY-( Including the Bhopal and Sindhia State 
Railwaya )-Traffic Mana~er-Jhansi. 

JODHPORE RAILWAY-Manager, Jodhpur. 
!IADRAS RAILWAY-Traffic Manager, Madraa. 
NIZA.M'S STATE RAILWAY.-Agent and Manager, Seeunderabad. 
NORTH-WESTERN BAILWAY.-Director and Deputy Manage.rs.-Lahore. 
OUDH AND ROHILKHUND RA.ILWAY.-Traffic Superintendent-L!!cknow. 
ROHILKHUND AND KUMAON RAILWAY.-{ Including Lucknow-Sitapur· 

Bareilly Railway )-Traffic Superintendent, Lucknow. 
SOUTH INDIAN RAILWAY.-Agent, Trichinopoly. 
SOUTHERN MAHRATTA RAILWAY ( Including Mysore and Kolhap ur 

State Railways )-Traffic Manager.-Dharwar. 
W:EST OF INDIA PORTUGUESE RAILWAY.-Deputy ..1gent.-Mormugao 

RAILWAY TIME. 
CEYLON Local time is kept on Ceylon Government Railway11. 
DIBRUGARH Local time is kept on Dibru-Sadiya Railway. 
MADRAS time is kept on the following &ilways. 

10 minutes in advance of Agra time. 
1 do. behind Allahbad (E. I. Ry.) 

SO do. in advance of Bombay ( G. I. P. Ry. ) 
33 do. behind Calcutta ( E. I. Ry. ) 
13 do. in adYanee of Delhi ( N. W. Ry. ) 

1 do, in adva~ce of Jhansi (I. M. Ry. ) 
52 do. d;). of .Kurrachee ( N. W. Ry. ) 
23! do. do. of Lahore ( N. w. Ry.) 
36 do. do. of Mooltan ( N. W. Ry.) 
21 do. do. of Peshawar ( N. W. Ry.) 
31 do. do. of nawalpindi (N. W. r.y.) 
41 do. do, of Sukkur ( N. W. Ry. ) 
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RANGOO~ time is kept on Burma Stat~ Railway, which is 1 hour and 4 minutes : 
in advance of :\!auras time. - ·. • ,- ' 

For further information regarding all the Railway Stations i!l India ; the 
Junction Stations Gf the diffL~rent Railway Lines ; and the· places of. Passen.• 
g•~rs' Conveniences such all (Dharma<;ala, Sarais ; Dak, Staging and Travellers' 
Bungalows ; Refreshment and Waiting Rooms ; Tea and Coffee, Hotels, Club 
and Boarding Houses ) See the Railway Tree entitled " The Permanent 
nail way Lines aud Routes" published separately t>y the same Author.· 

SALUTES. 
Salutes for Dritish .In~ia . to lluropean runction

aries. 
The Imperial Salute consists of 101 guns and is reserved for the personal presence 

of the Sovereign. 
The Royal salute consists of 31 Guns. 
Viceroy and Governor-General of India 
Amhn.~~a·lors 

Governors of Presidencies 
The PreHitlent of the Council of India 
Gowrnor-Gcneral of Portuguese Settlements 
G ovcrnor of Pondicherry · 
Governors of Her Majesty's Colonies 
Lieutenant-Governors of Provinces in. India 
Field Marshals or Admirals of the Fleet 

in India 
' ... 

··~ 

... 
_,. .. 

.. . ~ 

Guns • 
•. ·. · ar 

19 
17 

•.. 1 'l 
17 

·.... 17. 
•••. 17 

' ... 15. 
1'1 

Commanuer-in-Chicf in India and Commanders-iii-Chief of Presidencies-: ' 
According to Military Rank with 2 guns more tilan specified below in 
the Scale for Rank. ( The same within Indian Territories and Seas ). 

,Commanders-in-Chief of Her Maje~ty's Naval Forces-according to naval 
rank, with 2 gnna more than specified below, in the scale for. rank. 
( The same within Indian territories and seas). 

Provincial Commander-in-Chief-According to ~Iilitary Rank, with 2 guns 
more than specified below, in the scale for rank, within his own Presi
dency only. 

Generals and Admirals, or their Flags. (The same within Indian territories 
and seas.) ' 

Members of Council-Forts and Batteries and Her Majesty's Ships within 
their respective Presidencies. 

Plenipotentiaries and Envoys-The same within the precincts of the· 
Territories to which they are accredited 

15 

15 

15 
Lieutenant-Governors of Her Majesty's Colonies 
Vice-Admirals and Lieutenant-Generais or their Flags 
Agents to th0 Viceroy and Governor-General 
ncsiJents 

15 
••• 13 

I3 

Chief Commissioners of Provinces & Commissioners of Sind 
Rear-Admirals and Major-Generals. or their· Flag.;; , 
Political Agent:> ~nd Ciu:w:ges d' Alfaires 

13 
13 
11 

; •• \ 11 
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• Commodores of the first class nnd Brigadier-Generals 
Consuls-General 

Guns • 
9 
9' 

The Portuguese Governor of Daman-The same within Indian territories 
and seas 

The Governor of Dew ' ... 
Rt!tum 'SalutE's to foreign Men-of-War-Gun for gun but only when such 

ships are saluting the national flag on arrival. 
Return salutes to Ca?tains of the Navy and Naval Officers of inferior rank 

Salutes to Native Chiefs and Nobles of India. 

Salutes of 21 Gum. 

Baroda. The Maharajah of-
• Hyderabarl. The Nizam of-
• Mysore. The Maharajah of-

Salutes of 19 Guns. 
. Bhopal. The Begum or Nawab of
' Gwalior. The Maharajah (Sindia)of-
• Indore. The Maharajah ( Holkar) of-
• Jammu and Kashmir. The Maharajah 

uf-
Kalat. The Khan of,-

• Kolhapore. The Raja of-
:Meywar ( Udepur ). The Maharana 

of~ 
. Travancore.. The Maharaja of~ 

Salutes of 17 Guns. 
Bahawalpur. The Nawab of
Benadi. The Maharajah of-

• Bhartpore. The M<lhn._rajah of-
• Bikanir. The MaharaJah of-
• Cochin. The Rajah of-
• Jaipur. The Maharajah of-
' Ka.rauli. The Maharajah of

Kotah. The Maharao of
Kutch. The Rao ot-

• Marwar (Jodhpur). The Maharajah 
of

- Patia.la. The Maharajah of-
• Rewah. The Maharajah of

Tonk. The Nawab of-

Salutes of 15 Guna. 
· Alwar; The Maharaja of-
. Banswara. The Maharawal of
Da.lia. The Maharaja of-
Dewa.s. The Senior Raia of
Dewa.~. The Junior Raja of-
1>har. The Rajah of- * 
Dholpur. The Maharaj Ra.na of
Dun{J'arpnr. The :M:abarawal of
ldar~ The )laharajah of-

Salutes of15 Guns. 
Javalnur. The M~tharawal of
Jba.lawar. The Maharaj Rana. of
Khairpur. The Mir of
Kishengarh. The Maharaja of
Ordia. The Maharajah of
Partabagrh. The Maharawal of
Sirohi. The M aharao of-
Sikkim. The Maharajah of-

Salutes of 13 Guns. 
Benares. The Maharaja. of
Jasra. The Nawab of-
Kuch Behar. The Maharaja of
Rampur. The Nawab of
Tippera.h. · The Raja of-

Salute~ of 11 Guns. 
Ajai~arh. The Maharaja of
Baoni. The Nawab of
Bhavnagar. The Thakur Sahib 
Bijawar. The Mabaraja of-
Cam bay. The Nawal) of
Chamha. The Raja of
Charkhari. The :Maharaja of
Chutterpore. The Raja of
Dhrangadra. The Raja Sahib of
FureedcotP. The Raja of
Gondal. The Tnakur Sahib of
Jhabua. The Raja of-
Jhind. The Raja of-
Junagarh. The Nawab of
Kapurthala. The Raja of-
Khalur. ( Bilaspu.r) The Raja of
Mandi. The Raja of-
Morvi. The Thakur Shaib of
N abba. The Raja of
N<,wanugger. The Jam of-
N ursingarh. The Raja of
Palanpore. The Diwan of

Pa.nnah. The 1J aha.raja of-

9 

9 

1 

·----
* The present chief enjoys the title of Mah:uaj as a personal distinctivn. 
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Salutes to Native Chiefs and Nobles of India.. 
Salutes of 11 Guns. 

J>orhandar. The Rana of- • 
Pudnkota. The Raja of
Hadhanpur. The Nawab of
Hajgarh. The Raja of-
Haj pi pia. The ltajR. of
Hn.t:am. The Raja of
t'amthar. The Raja of
f'eet.amhow. The Raja of
Silaua. The Raja of-
Sirmur. (Nahan) The Raja of-
1-'uket. The Raja of-
Tchri. ( Garhwal ) The Raja of-

Salutes of 9 Guns. 
Ali Rajpur. The Raua of
l:alasinor. The Nawab of
Bansda. The Maharawal of
Baramla. The Raja of
Haria. The Raja of
llarwani. The Rana of-
Chota Oodeypore. The Raja of-

Salutes of 9 Guns. 
Dharampore, The Mabarrma of-· 
Dhrol. The Thakur Sahib of
Fadhli The Sultan of-

- Janjira. The Nawab ( Habshi ) of-
Kharonde. The Raja of- · 
Kilcheepore. The Rao of-
Lahej. The Sultan of-
Limri. The Thakur Sahib of
J,una wara. The Rana of
Maier Kotla. The Nawab of..
Myhere. The Raja of-
Nagod. The Raja of-
Palitana. Tl:e Thakur Sahib of~ 
Rajkot.. The Thakur Sahib of
Sachin. The Nawab·of
Sawantwari. The Sir Desai of
Sunth. The Raja of- . 
Wadhwan. The Thakur ~hib. of
W ankaneer. The Raja Sahib of-

PERSONAL SALUTES. 
• lalutes of 21 Guns. 

Dalip Sing, H. H. the Maharaja, o c. s. I. . , 

Kalat-H. H. :Beglar Beji Mir Sir Mahammod Khodadad Khan, G. c. 8. I. Wali of 
Marwar-( Jodhpur), II. H. Ja.swant Sing .Bahadur, G. c. s. I. Maharaja of- .· 

Salutes of 19 Guns. . 
Khairpur-H. H. Ali Murad Khan, Mir of-
Orchha-( Tehri ), H. H. MaL.indar Sawai Partab Singh Bahadur, Maharaja of-

Salutes of 15 Guns. 
Bhavnagar-ll. H. Takht Sioghji, Jaswant Singhji G. c. s. I Thakur Sahib of
Dharangadra-ll. H. Sir l'tian Singhji, Ranmal Singhji, K. 0. s. I. Raja Sahib of_:_ 
Navanag-ar-H. H. Sir Vebhaji Rammalji, K. c. s. I. Jam of-

Salutes of 17 Guns. 
Sirmaur. ( Nahan )-II. H. Shams her Prakash Bahadur, x. c s. I. Raja of
Nabha.-H. H. Hir;\ Singh Bahadur, G. c. s. I, Baja of-
l'ann;\-H. H. Rudur Partab Singh Mahindar Bahadur, K. c. s. I. Maharaja of
Ratlam-II. H. Sir Ranjit Singh, K. c. 1. B. Rajah of-

. · Salutes of 12 Guns. 
Shahar and Makalla-H. II. Awadh Cen Omar Alkaytai, Jamadar of

Salutes of 11 Guns. 
Malar Kotla-ll. H. Muhammad Ibrahim Ali Khan, Bahadur, Nawab of

Salutes of 9 Guns. 
Kishim and Socotra-Ali Bin Abdulla, Sultan of-

* The present Chief of l'orbandar Rana Vikramji is allowed a ·salute 
(1f 11 guns onl.Y outside Kathiawar in British India. 
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·TABLE OF LOCAL SALUTES. 

,Salutes of 21 Guns. 

J:hr~pal. The B~gum (or N~wab) of- , 
Gwa.lior; The Maharaja ( Sindhia) of
Indore. The Maharaja. ( Holkar) of
Jammn and Kashmir •. The llaharaja. of-

} 
. 'Vithi~ the limits of tl1eir Q\\11 

territories permanently. . 
SALUTES ON ANNIVERSARIES OR SPECIAL OCCASIONS. 

' 
Anniversaries. 

The. Queen and Emp~ess when present in person-101-0n all other occnsions SI 
· Guns. 

The Queen's Birth-day 31 ~ T be fir d b u f rt d b · · 
Empress of India, A.i:tsumption 31 1 ° e Y a 0 9 an atter1C.!. 

' ' . 

Special Occasion&. · 

Victories of the British· Arms; At the Presidencies only, 
:Births of children of the reigning Sovereign, } 

Reading of all Proclamations, - each 21 Guns. 

Funeral Ilanours. 

Minute guns to be fued at the funerals of Crowned Heads, and a.t the· funerab 
of Functionaries who were entitled to salutes, the same number. of Minute 
guns only to be fired as they were entitled toM Salutes when living. 

~finute guns equal in number to the years of the deceased not to be fited on any 
· occasion unless by special order of the Governor-Gener~ in Council. 

Time Guns. 

Time guns to be fired at mid-day and evenings will be allowed as follows :-
... I. At all Stations where there is a Field or Garrison Battery of Artillery. 

_ _ JI. At all Stations where there is a force equal to 2 Regiments, although 
there may be no Artillery, provided the force includes not less than a wing of a 
British Regiment. 
· III. Morning guns will be fired on Sundays and on such days as there may 

a general assembly ofthe Troops, the time being notified in Station Orders. 



INDEX. 

The Roman figures denote the pages of the Route Directory, in which some 
informa.tion regarding travelling ia to be foand relating to the places opposite to 
which the 1igura are marked. ·· ~ 

Page . Page. ·Page. 
Abad 472 Adegaon 656 Agradwip · 214,-
Abaipnr 160 Aden liv, 13 Agrahar Va.llaur . 73!)-
Abar 39 A.desar 328 Agroha 1129 
Abar Hills 89 Adhar 605 Agror :div, 112(; 
Ab~ai 1202 Adhara 259 Agsauli 917 
Abbegeri 333 Adhoi 328 Agumbe 724:' 
Abbottabad xliv, 1126 Adhunagar · 95 Agumbi _ 828: 
Abdu 472 Adicbapuram 878 Agustisvara.m 892 
Abdolabad 135 Adirampatanam 878 Ahar :. · 954, 1260 
Abhaipur 39 Adivra 4:50 Aharan - · 914:~ 
Abhaynil 68 Adiyamapilli . 774 Ahatguri ·· 50 
Abhona 4:29 Adjai 90 Ahiri " 613 
Ab-i-estada 5 Adlnr · 860 Ahirpur ',- 971-
Abigum 61 Adoni :n:, '119 Ahirwas · 592 
Abiraman 181 Adra 185 Ahiyari · 131' 
Abji 349 Adwal 300 Ahiyas· . ~If 
Ablagnndi 719 Adyal 605 Ahlon 545 
Abohar 1111 AFGHANISTAN '5 Ahmadabad- 1138 
Abramo. 4:92 AFGHAN-TUR- Ahmadgarh 954 
Abu xiv, 1267 KISTAN 10 Ahmadnagar 1069 
Abu Road xiv, 1268 AFRICA 11 Ahmadpur 85, 1174: 
Abutarab 95 Afzalgarh 948 Ahmad pur Lamba 117 4: 
Achala Ba.santa 111 Afzalpur fi82 Ahm.adzai 1097 
Achalda xxviii, 971 Agamani . 27 Ahmedabad xiv,xvi,299 
Achalganj. 1087 Aganampoody- 903 Ahmednagar ~' 804 
Acharapakam 729 Agar 456, 582 Ahmednagar . · . 42-t· 

. Achenkoil 884, 892 Agaram-Sibbandi 714 Abmedpur-Sayal 1135 
Achipur 280 Agarpara 280 ·Ahobalam . 774 
Achnera xv, nviii, Agarpur 68 Ahore . · 1252 

xxxiy, 613 Agartala 277 Ahraula · . 92G' 
.Achra 450 Agas 355 Ahranra · 1024 
AdaikamangalaJ!l 878 Agashi xii, 497 Ahr.awan 1129 
Adaja~ · 493 Agasod · 653 Ahtoor 781 
Adalpur 4 72 Agastya-malai . 892 Aiavez 385 
Adama.nkotta 870 Agdi 333 Aibar 1078 
Adamdighi 88 AghwanFur 1027 Aijal. 43 
Ada.mFurfi3,1129,1U2 Agia 27 Ailhas-Lakshmi· 
Adam's Bridge 662 Agiaon 259 pur · 
Adam's Peak li, 662 Agiara 90 Aimangala 
Adamshah 472 Agla 118 Aino 
Adamwahafl. 1167 Agra. 165 Airi 
Adapur 101 Agra Barkhera vii, 571 Airwa 
,Adatigal~J 76 Agra Cantonment 914 Ait 
Adava<J 4:09 Agr;l Fort viii, xvi, 913 Aj4bpur 
A.d.d:mlj .S~6 Agr~ Pat~na · ~62 Aj:lfgarh 

214 
805 
582 
632 
97'1 

. "1001 
424 

.... 576 'VlUa 
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~.. . .• · · - -: . . Page. ·· · . . Page; Page. 
Ajanta iii, 850 Akola U. 30.5, 681.682 Aligar 280 
Ajanti · · 641 .Akoli . 682 Aligarh xxixs 917, 9H 
Aja.nnr 724 Akolkhed 682 Aliga..rh 126'1 
Ajeraka 1269 Akolner .. 306 Alina . : 355 
Ajgain. 1087 Akora.. · ·· 1202 Alipur 280, 657, 1100. 
Ajgaon · • 10S7 Akora Khattak -1202 Alipur 1171. 
Ajhapnr.· .. · .. 90 Akote ix, .. 682 Aliptu-Duar , ·· i · 157 
Ajitgarh · · 12i! Akouk-tanng : 521 Alipur Khera .}OlG 
Ajitmal . , 911 Akra · 280 Alipnra vii, 577 
Ajjampnl" 812 Akrabad 917 Ali-Rajpur M6 
Ajmere vi, xvi, 123~ Akrani 409 Alisandra. · 820. 
Ajmere-1\Ierwara 1231 Aknressa 662 Aliva Mi&. 
-~jmirganj 53 Akyab 510, 511 Aliwal 116:3 
Ajmirgarh 609 Ala· U! Alkuti 30()_ 
Ajnala . 1093 Alahakshpnr · 23~ Allahabad v, 920; 1 174 . 
.Ajnar .., • . 998 Alagar _781 Allah Band 32S 
Ajnod 592 Alai pur . 165 Allabganj 97 > 
Ajodhya xxxi, 74, 1051 Alaknanda 984 All~myo 1, 557 . 
.t\J6dhya, Lakar·. Alal 1197 Allapillee 6ll 

:.. iriandi Ghat 1058 Alamdan~a 21! Allawa 6&:! 
.Ajodhya. Rin- · Alamganj . 2:a Alleppy liii, 80:!: 
. mochan Ghat ~ 1058 Alamgartl 1197 Allinagaram 781 

1 Ajra. _ 
1 

485 Ala1no~ Hill. 111 Allnpur ·. 1151 
Ajrauda, - . . 592 Alamgirnagar , 212 Allur. . S3G. 
Aka Hills T _ • · 21 Alamnagarh - 78 Allur cum Kot.t.a-
Akakheda · 339 Alamparai · 729 patnam. 837 
Akalga:rb,;..lll5. 1197 A,lainpur 385~592,1006 Almati... 315 
Akalkot · ··. · xx, 469 .Alamur _ · 763 Almel 315 
Aka.lfara . 609 Alandi~. · · 4!4: Almodh . 621 
Akar-ali . 50 Alangiem. · 739 Almora . xxxiv, 1011. 
4kbarnbad , 948 · Alanthoor 729 Alnavar niv, So(). 
Akbarbandar · . 251 Alapakam ' ... 714 Alon : . . 52~ 
Akbarpur 140, 959 Alapur 951 Alote- · o92 
Akba.rpur xxxij, 1058 Alatur 714, 789 Alpur . 86& · 
Akdia • 385 Aland.. · · 865 Alta. . . 485 
Akeri ;· 450 Alawalp""uz 1142 Alnmmigar 1072·. 
Akhailkura fi3 Alba 111 Alur 333, 719,808, 82(). 
A.k.halia 53 Aldur 812. Alur-Ron , ' 333 
Akh~yapada . . 72 Alegaon . 444:, 6S2 Alutgama · · 1, 652 : 
Akhri . . . - 1282 Alengad · 892 Alntnuvera · · 662 
Akhriganj · . 203 Aler . 858 Alvarkurchi 884:. 
Akidu . 763 Alfadanga . 160 Alvarti1tm~gari · 884 _ 
Akkayavalasa· 756. Algar · 781 Alwaye . 736, sn2 
Akkelpur · 8.8 Algol 853 Amadpur . 9() 
Akkihebbal 820 Alguada_ 54:0 Amala. · · . 41G 
Akknpalli · 756 Aliabad . 1054. Amalapada 155. 
Aklaj 479 Alibag Iii, 419. Amalapuram 763. 
Aknnr 1184 Ali Bandar 349 Amalner iii, 409 
Akohni · 1087 Aliganj ; ~67,'1Q~:> ~~llsad · 403. 



INDEX. 

Page. · . . Page.l I . ,., .CT. . PagP,. 
.Ama!sar · ICO Am.boli l. · 450' Arnrodha c·: :.: ·~ :··959 
Ama.lyara. 424 Ambota : 1042, 1132 Amroh~ . xxxii,~.lQ21. 
Ama.nat 14:4 Ambuga ·· 808 Amroli t·o~·d:9S 
Amaniganj 1tXXi, 1058 Ambulapali;,.'.:· '·893 Amea iL·Li~<H:S 
Amaniganj-hat. 181 Am.bur ' , ,. ·; .705 Amta.li ". ,;-; 68 
Amanpur 967 Amda / ! .i '266 Amtlrshi f,r. 1 ~88 
Amarapur :. 703 Amda.hi · 1061 An:uirtur .11 832 
Amarapura. :- 533 Amda.r~ •. 564 Am'tlw~ "·ld9. 
Amardi .. " ··328 Am:et 1260 Amwa. ·: 1, :,\' ',rl ,:. : ,, ·993 
Amargol 333 Amethi 975,1072,1085 An:" .C>29,.. .. o30 
Amarkantak 564 Amgam ~ · 638 Atili.i 1 ·' :; .941 
Amarkot 582 Amgaon 605 Anaika'rai-cha.tram·' .878. 
Amarnath xviii, 497 Amgram '. 135 Anaimnd.i.:r ·' ;.<· 893. 
.Amarnath . 1184 Amguri : ' .. 50 Anakapalle . 903. 
Amarpatan · · 564. Amherst 1 :· · 1 513 Anakere ; ·,;··80S. 
Amarptu xxx:, 79 Ami · · 938 Anamaduwa : 663. 
Am.~rtalnr 769 Amila 926. Ana.malai • ~ 739. 
Ama.rut 140 Amingad · . '815 Ana:tnasamudrampet , \ 
Arnarwara 621 Aminpur 118 ' ; r ~. l837~: 
Amauli 979 Amh·abad 865 Anand. 7 ·, lXiii, xiv, 355 
Amawan 1078 Amirabad-Lalpur -118 Anandapur · 188,'745. 
Ami.> ·1132 Amjhera 582 Anandpur t ; 325, 113:!. 
Amb:l 14:0 Amjhupi :. · : 214 Ana.ntagiri 90J.: 
Arubab:li 1006 Amjora 269 Anailtapur702'~752,828, 
Ambabhona 648 Amla 603, 6.85 Anantasa.garam ., 837. 
AmlJagamuwa 66a A.mla.-Sadarpur · 214 Anara · L T: , _; 185. 
Amhagarh Chauki 613 Amloh 1196 Anargarh '1197 ... 
Am bah 582 Ammachatrani ~ 878 Anarpur 1' '.\ · ; .. • 255~ 
Amb~,ji. 763 Ammani Ohuttram878 Anavatti J.·. ,;: •· .. 828. 
Ambaji-durga 816 Amtriapet; 878 Anchittai-durgam: 870.' 
AtubajC)gai. 853 Ammatti 745 Anchra ghatxxx:vi, 243. 
Ambal 861 Ammayanayaknur 781 A.ndamaa,,Isl~nd~ .7G: 
Ambalapulai · 893 Ammoor ' 706' Andan covll ·· .739 .· 
Amba.li 339 Amnair- · · 685 Andar ·., •725~ 
Ambapeta 763 Amnaur '255 Andarsul 429,· 
Aml>ar 851 Amne.r · · 693 Andathodi. i·i i · .789.-
Am haria. 17 5 Amod , · .. :324 Anda.w . 5!9 ~ 
Ambasamudram . 884 Amorha ~ . 938' Ander , .. · 255. 
Ambatmuri 725 Amosi · 1072 Andbargaon ;,. 605. · 
Ambatur xlv, 729 Amra ; 1006. Andheri 497. 
Ambaturai 781 Amran 373 Andhiari · 1061. 
Ambegaon . · 444 Amraoti x, 184, 685 Andhra , .. 903. 
Ambepussa 663 Amrapur 456, 690 Andipatti '; 781. 
Amber xv, 124:4 Amravati 111,739,769 Andola · '854:. 
Ambika 49;3 Amreli 339 Andole 863. 
Ambikann.gar · 74 Amri 366 Andulberia. · ' 214. 
Ambbngoda 663 Amritabazar ' 160 Andul-mauri 148 • 
Ambli. · 301 ·Amriti ; . 181 Anechaukur 746. 
Amtli Road SOl A~ritsa; xlii1 xlv, 10V2 Anekal · , . 799 ·~ 
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Page. Page. Page. 
Angadipuram 789 Anwara 95 Arinur t;&O 
Angar 4:79 Aonla . . . · xnii, 935 Af!po 6£S 
Angara · 763 .Apbur 255 Anyalor 878 
Angarbari 267 Appecherala ..-o3 Ariyanur 870 
Angaria. · )35 Appekondu 903 Arjoonda 6H 
Angbad · - 4:56 ARABIA 12 Arjooni 605 
Angia . 328 Arabscrai . 1100 Arkalgad 808 
Angol 4:89 Aragonda 706 Arkanti S20 
Angul & Kbondmals 67 Araballi 808 Arkonam ni,xlY~ 706 
Angulana 663 ~raidanga · 181 Arlikatti 333 
Anismali 214 Araihazmr 118 Armagon 837 
Anjangaon 410, 693 Arail 922 Armori 613 
Anjangaon Bari 686 Arakan 517 Arna · 689 
Anjani 691 Arakan Hill Tracts 517 Arula xi, 497 
Anjanvel 4:50 Arakan Yoma : . !»17 Ami xlix, 706, n~o 
An jar . , 328 . Arakeri 820 Arniya 954 
Anjarla · ' · 4:50 Arakpore . 255 Arnu 1244 
Anjengo 893 Aral River . 266 Aror 4 72 
Anjerakand1. 789 Aramda 378 Aroun 5S3 
Anjhi · · 657,1065 Aran 689 Arrah nvii, 260 
Anjinad 893 Aranayaka 663 Arrab, Canal 260 
Anjiniri-Hills iii, 429 Arang 643 Arrnreah · 243. 
·Ankai · 430 Arangbata 214 Arsikere nv, 808 
Ankavaliya 385 Arani 248 Artah 18!l 
Anklav , 355 Arankola 230 Arudi 7!19 
Ankleshwar %iii, 324 Arantangi 878 Aruku 903 
Ankola 360 Araraj 101 Aromaganeri 884 
Annadevarapet 763 Arasalar 878 Arundangi 878 
Annamarazpet, · 903 Araul 959 Arunathma.J;Jgalam 78l 
Annavaram · 763 Aravalli Hills 1232 Arllppukob~ · ';81 
Annigeri . 333 Aravli 450 Arva Kurcbi 740 
'Annuppapalayam 739 Arazi ::166 Arvi t;57 
Ansa 8S5 Arbalia 280 Arwal 140 
Ansing 689 Arbela and Tura · 24 As~pu 95\ 

·Antadbura 1012 Archa 135 Asalatganj 959 
Antandavapuram 878 Aroot ~lli, 706 Asalgaon 682 
Antapur . 430 Arcot, North 705 Asalpur 12H 
Anthiyur 139 Arcot, &utb '113 Asambia 329 
Antivili · 410 Ardapar 866 Asandh 1151 
Antora 419 Ardbak 280 Asangaon 497 
Antpar · 150 Arga 828 Asannagar 214 
Antravedi 763 Argaam 682 Asansol xi, nvi, 90 
Antri 582, 592 Arial . 118 Asarur 1115 
Anulia 214 Arial Khan 135 Asasani 165 
Anupgarh 1238 Ariankav~ ~93 Ashamboo 893 
Anapsbahr xxxv, 954 Ariapnd 893 Ashta 463, 571 
Anar 150 Aridaha 280 Ashta Road x:xiii, 464 
Anaradbapura £63 Arikko4 789 Ashti 479, b57, 853 
Anwalkhera 9U -1\rivg lO~O .¢\shu · SOG 



Ashvini Kumar 
A sin 
Asirgarh 
Asiwan 
Aska 
Aekheda ' 
A~ !rota 
Aslnli 
Alllana · 
Asma 
Asmauli 
Asni 
A soda 
As0ha 
Asothar 
A~pari 
ASSA}.{ 
Assanagar 
Assanpur 
A ssegttOn-Bazar 
Asseralli 
.Assia 
A8tama.nisha 
Astarang 
Astgaon 
A!lthayan 
Asureshwar 
A!lurgarh 
Asvali · 
At a 
Atabira 
Ataikola 
A tamara 
.A tara 

11-.TDEX. 

Page. Page. · . Page. 
· · xii Athni 310 Anraiya .. 97l 
1260 Athoot 519 Auranga , ·: 493 

iv., 641 Athor 339 A.nrangabad 140, '203, : 
1087 Ati llS 850, 851, 1069,1081 

756 Atia 175 Aurangabad Sanid 954 
430 Atit 464 A1,1ras .·- ·, 1087. 

101 ~ Atkhel . 50 Ausgrnm ... · .. 9{) 
301 Atkot 373 Anstagrani . 176 
623 Atkur 799 AutOor· . 884 
175 Atmakur 174,837 Anwa . . .J25Z, 

1027 Atmalik 222 Ava .. xlix, 547 
979 Atnair · .. : 603 Avadayarkoil 878 

. 410 Atra: . , 150 Avaqi xliv, 730 
1087 Atra.i 128, 140, 248 A valctmda 705 

979 Atranji-Khera ~M7 Ayalurpet . ·71! 
719 Atranli 91~, 1065 A~anashi . 740 

15 Atraulia . 926 Avani . 815 
214 Atreyapuram 763 Avarsha . . 360 
203 Atri 140 Avati ~ , • · · • 816 
C82 Atta 644 Avchar · · ·416 
614 Attahserai · · . 234- .Avinigudda . . 769 
111 Attair . 583 Avisawella. ·· 663 
200 Atta.ran 513 Avoor . 878 
240 Attari 1165 Avsari '. · .. '444. 
306 Attarkhi 188 Avsari-Budr~. · '444 · 
234 Attibeli 799 A vulapalli . 7 5~ 
Ill Attigada 757 Awagarh 967-
243 Attikuppa 821 Aya_daw · · ~2~ 

iii, 430 Attili . 763 Ayakotta . ,. , .... 789 
1001 Attipattu 730 .Aynkudi . ]81 
· 648 Attock X;Uv, 1207 Ayala Chandkali , . 68 
230 A tur 870 Ayampalayam · ·· . 898 . 
935 Atwari , .. 128 Ayani. \: . 451 

Atari 
Ataria 
Atarsumbha 
Atch.anta 
Atchaveram , 
Atgaon 

931 Auckland Bay .535 Ayanpur 135-
1095, 1167 Audhra 903 Ayanur 828 . .' 

1081 .Aukiripalli 769 Ayer 260. 

At gar 
Atghari 
At gram 
Atharabanka 
Atharabari 
.A.thara-mnra 
Atharanhazari 
:Athirala 
A~hPlulgol~ 

339 Auktaung 5.23 Ayyalur 781. 
763 Aul · 111 Ayyampet 730, 878 
878 Aula 860 Ayyankere _ 872-

ii, 497 Aulankula.m 884 Azahpnr 54, 274 
222 Aunchha .1016 Azamgarh:xni,925,926: 
175 Aunda · ..• 867 Azampur · ·. ~5. 
54 Aundh. XXlll, 46~1 Azimganj :xxx, 203,204_ 

165, 280 Aundh1 614 Azmeriganj 54 
175 Aundipatti 781 - B · . · 
278 Aunj 979 

1135 Aur 1142 
752 Aurad 853 
~34 Aur~i 1024 

Baba Bndan 
Babaganj• 
BabAi 

. ' 812 
'1052 

625, 638 
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Babarknch 
Page. Page. Page. 

~. l 61 Badlipar 50 B•lghi 1~!1 
Babatpur . xxxi, 9-!l B11Jno.\war 587 Ba.ghil 14G 
Babera · 931 Badnera ir, 68o Baghjala 21:H. 
:Babha.r f' '. 437 Badner-Bholji 691 Daghmati 199, 210 
Babhnlgaon · 696 Badnur 1260 Ba.~htnnudi 185 
Babhulgawan 79 Badnur iv, 603 Baghpat HH!I 
:Babin a 1006 Baduli 42~ Bag bra 10:3'.') 
Bahia 269 Bado Sarai 10M Baghutia lGf} 
Babra 385 Badrah 473 .&glan 43() 
Babrala '951 Bad ram 255 Bagli 59:! 
Dabriavacl 373 Badrihat 204 Bagmnndla 451 
Babuabera 90 Badrinath 984 Bag mar 6U 
Babugarb 1019 Badshabpur 1123 Bagmara 24$.. 
llabukhali 160 Badu 281 Bagnagar 2H 
Bab:upet 6H Badulla 663 Bagnan HS 
.Baburbat 274 Baduria 281 Bagnapara 9() 
Babl~1 1225 Bad vel 1M Bagodar 144: 
Bac ai 638 Bali • ·1127 Bagra 118, 62;> • 
Bachbraon 1027 Bagadi 808 Bagrasi 95i> 
Bachhrawan ' 1078 Bagaha 101 Bagrcah 1163 
.Bada · 329 Bagalkot . :ni, 31.) Bagri 1252 
Badagaon 583 Bagalur 871 Bagribari 27 
l3adagara 789 Bagamandla 746 Bagrn 583, 124! 
Badakbshan 11 Baganchra 215 Ba.gtulo 2jl 
lhdalgachhi '88 Bagarji 473 Bagnla 21~ 

Badami :m, 315 Bagasra 373, 385 Bagunbari 17& . 
.Badami bag 1157 Bagatora 366 Bagura 83 
Badampndi 763 Bagaud 592 Baguri 16() 
:Badamtam 124 Bagawantalawa 663 Bagurll 80!>, 803 
Badanganj 150 Bagbati · ·230 Bah 914: 
Badani 503 Baa-dad 14 &habpur 9() 

~ 

Badarganj • 251 Bagdehi 648 Bahadarganj 2'44, 9n 
l3adarpur 17, 1100 Bagdogra 124 Bahadargarh 102(} 

Badaskhan 5 Bagduli J9- Bahadarpur 54, 41() ui) 

Ba.dausa vii, 931 Bagepalli 816 Bahadarpur xiii, 641 
. 'Baddegama 663 Bagerha.t 165 Bahadera 1238 

:Eaddireddipalli ·· 871 Ba!!esar 1012 Babadurabad 17& 
b 

:&hadnrgarh 1213 :Baddoke · 1115 Bagewadi 310, 315 
Badeh 473 BaO'h 61~ 583, C{)5 Bahadurkhel 1154:-

0 

.Badekh 1001 Baghal · 1173- Bahal 41() 

:Badesar 1260 Baghaparana 1111 Bahalda. 221 
Badhari Kalan · 967 Baghar 90., 366 Banaleshwar 41(). 

Badhber 1202 Bagharpara 160 Bahar · 118 
Badhni . . 1087 Bag bat 1174 Babaiagura 267 
Badin 350 Baghbanpura 1157 Baharampur 1052 
Badkulla 214 Baghchini 583 Baharpur 135 
Badla 176 Eagbdanga 160 Bnhat 1043 
.Badia pur 497, 1004 Baghelkhand 564 Baha-ud-din 1117 
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Gudari 905 
Gudgeri 334 
Gudh~ 1253 
Gudibanda 704, 817 
Gudikal · 720 
Gudiwada. 770 
Gudiyatam xlvi, 707 
Gudlur 7 4.1, 838 
Gudma 606 
Gudupalli 817 
Gudur 770,775,838 
Guduvancheri 731 
Gngcra 1165 
Guhngnrh 451 
Guhagram 92 
Guikhed 686 
Guindy 731 
Gnlabgnnj 585 
Gulasthi 956 
Gulburga. xx, 854 
Gulcdgudd 316 
Gulcri 6 
Gulf of Oambay 359 
Gulganj 579 
Gnlgaon 573 
Gulikalmala 792 
Guli5ekhali 70 
Gulistan 62 

l~DEX, 

Page. Page. 
Gultanganj 257 Gnrgipara 25:2 
Gnlnr 833 Gurguchha · · 597 
GulyaM 1208 Gurgunta 863 
Gulzarbagh 236 Gurhatta · 236 
Gulzlwganj 1004 Gurhmahraj 1186 
Gujarkhan 1208 Guri&ni 1214: 
Gujarpur . 148 Gurjamar 654: 
Gujarwal 1163 Gurkha . 210 
Gnjranwala. xliii, 1114 Gurmatka.l 8:>5 
Gujrat xliii, 1116,1117 Gurpur 726 
Gujri 568 Gurumkonda '153 
Guma 28, 291, 1196 Gursahaiga.nj 976 
Guma.l 1109 Gursara.i 1007 
Gumanga.nj 1072 Gurua · 141 
Gumani 249, 270 Gurut-Husur- 311 
Gumbat 1155 Guruva.yar 792 
Gumgaon 635 Gnrza 770 
Gumiya 145 Gurzalla. 770 
Gumuayaka.mpalya 817 Gushkara . 92 
Gumti 125, 275, 1039 G11tala 765 
Gunai 985· Guthinadevi 765 
Guna.igachha 231 Gutni 1076 
Gunaritala 177 Guttal 334. 
Gundala 330 Guttur 704: 
Gtmdamorla. Bar 838 Guynd 843 
Gundar 782 Guzra 96 
Gundardihi 645 Guzera.th 348 
Gundiali 330, 391 Gwa 549 
Gundlakama 770, 775 Gwe-Ohyo 542 
Gundlupet 822 Gwalior vii, 58() 
Gunerba.ri 177 Gwalior Agency 582 
Gungapur 586 ('Jya. . xxvii; 138,141 
Guni 351 Gya.ing 515 
Gunjar 375 Gyaing Atta.ra.n 515 . 
Gunjeal 121G Gyaing-Salween 515 
Gunji 311 Gyobingauk 556 
Gunjong 17 Gyogon 531 
Gunnaur 952 II 
Gunnavara.m 770 Hab 62 
Gunri 261 Habara.ne 665 
Guntaka.l xx, nii, 704 Habibpur 216 
Guntur xxii, 770 Habiganj xxxix:,55,137 
Guptasar 261 Habra 129 
Guptipara 152 Hadgaon 867 
Gurbaksbga.nj 1079 Hadianu 375 
Gurda.spur xliv, Hadinaru 822 

1118, 1121 Hadipur 291 
Gurgaonxvi,l122,1123 Hadoli 1216 
Gurgat 375 Ha.drukh 1001 
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J'a~e. 
llafizabacl · 1115 
lfafiz~anj D37 

.Jiagal vadi 83:~ 

. IIagari 720 
· Jlaidat·abnd 11 0!) 
.1Iaidarganj 1 05U 
, Haidar_gRrh 1055 
, 11.-\IDERABA D 

. ASSIGNED 
. DISTRICTS 679 
.]laidrabad · 1088 
;Hailakandi 18 
·lJajamro 367 
'Hajarmachi 46-t 
llajeepore 200 
·Jbj:ganj . . 275 
llajipur .x.vii, 1133 
lhJo 32 
Haka 53U 
lhkmana 665 
lhla 351 
J{R.la Mountains 62 
Hala, Ne\V • 351 
liala, Old 351 
Iblani 351 
llularia 391 
Ilalaur 107 9 
llalda 96 
Haldaur g,t!) 
Haldharpur 923 
Haldi HJO, 929 
Ha!dibari · xxxviii, 171 
Hn.l,dipur 361 
lla.kiumulla 665 
llaiJwani 1013, 1049 
Hal.ebda 809 
Haleri .. 747 
llalgeri 334 
llalhaliya. 177 
llalisalH~r 291 
Hal.i:;Lar 96 
Ba!iya 1025 
Ha~iyal xxiv; 361 
Halkurni 311 
Hall!:oti 334 
Halknrike 833 
Hallar 375 
Hallikhcd 855 
~Iul 44:2 
~ .... 

IND~X. 

Page. rage. 
Halon 602 Harnpur :div, 11:18 
Ilalsa 216 IIarappa 11 G5 
llal:,\allgi 31 G HaraUtli 1 07~ 
Ualshi 311 Haran\ 8:::!2 
Haluaghat 177 1Lubhang U7 
Haludbari 1 DO Harchandpur 107~ 
llalnJpukur 267 lhrchoka. 106 
Halvad • 3i6 Harda. iv, C26 
lhmbantotta. · CGil Hardi 200 
HamJampur 137 Hardi-terba 10~ 
Hamira 1143 Hardoi 1079 
Ha01irgarh 1262 Hardoix.x.xii,l064,1065 
llamirpur . xxvii, Hal'lluaganj !) 18 

997, 998, 1147 Ilardwar xxxii, 1043 
Hamoon .. 6 Hareshvar 41!) 
lla.mpapur 822 Hargaon 1081 
Hampasagar 720 Harha. 1083 
Hampi · xxii, 720 Haria 190, 939 
Hanabalu · 809 Hariana 1133 
Hanagada 822 Harigaon 2l. 
Hanamknndah ~61 Harihar xxv, 80G 
IIanamsRgar 863 Hai·iharganj 2:33 
Ilandana.kere 833 Hariharpara 206 
Handia 626, 92:~ Hariharpur 257,813 
Handigal' 231 Harij 34:3 
Hangal 335 Harikbali 1 !lO 
Hangala · 822 Harimangal 275 
Hangandi 316 Harinak unda l G t 
Hang.mur 822 Harinar"yanpur 216 
Ilangrum 18 Harinber ·· 275 
Hangu 11 6~ Haringhata 216 
Hanguranketa 6 65 Haringi · · 'i 4 7 
llanfff Khan's Hat 70 H!lripal 152 
Hansi 1130 Haripant"-.. 28 
Hanskhali 216 Haripur 231, 4!H, 
Hansot 326 1127, 1147,1197,1253 
Hantl1awaddy 524: Haripuram 759 
Hanumanganj 923, Harirampur 120 

Hnnumangarh 
Hanur 
Hanwella 
Hanza 
Hapur 
IIaputale 
Haradanahalli 
Harahalli 
Harai 
llarmnak 

1076 IIari Rud 6 
1239 Harischandragarh 306 

74:1 Ilarishankarpur 161 
665 Harithwaramanga-
63! lam 879 

588 
132 

xli, 1021 Harkia Khal 
665 Harlakhi 
822 Harla.pur 335 

12;33 
lii, 62, 4fl l 

1:!08 

80!l Harman~ 
621 J-Iarnai 

1187 ~ lhrnaul 
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Page. Page. Page. 
ITarnant 236 Hntta 602, 6!H, 995 Hili 88 
J f arol\ 291 Hattimattur 3:~5 Hilsal11' 236 
llaruhalli 802 HaLtin .1123 Hiwaitpur · 2:H 
llrlrpnlpnr viii, (i79 Hatton li,665 Himatpur 916 
IInrpann.halli 720 Haturia 137 Hindaria. 62-L 

u,.rranJ. 1106 Haung Thnraw 515 Hindaun XV, 1245 
linrria 1216 llannsbhavi 335 Hindaur 1076 
Harringtonganj 1059 Havanur 335 Hindla '·452 

llnr~are 1253 Havdi .U5,1165 Hiudol 225' 

llnrsauli 1270 IIavelkhera 683 Hindul-na-ka-naka 
Jlnrsol 302 Haveri 335 1072 
Harsud 626 Hawalbagh 1013 Hindri 77a 
li14rsul 431 Hayatpur 183 Hindu bag 62 
Harur 871 Hazarn. 1125 Hindugbopa · 22 
Ha.snenabad 233 Hazaribag 1H Hindu Kush 7 
Hasan Abdal xliv,l208 Hazrakpur 952 Hindu pur 'i'ut 
Ila;-;nnganj 1088 Hazro 1209 Hindur • 1178 
llasanpur 1028, 1085, Hebbale 747 Hinga.jiya 55 

1123 Hebbur 833 Hinganghat x,G5S 
lhshara 120 Hebgod 802 Hinglajgarh 593 
Hasher-Kandi 137 Hebli 335 Hingna 635 
llasLnabad 120 lied vi 4:12 Hirigni 658 
llashtnagar 1203 IIeeroli 866 Hingoli . ix, 8G7 

lhsilpur Ml3 Heggadadevankoli 822 Hingona 412 
Haspura. 142 !Iela.n 149 Hinjilicut; 759 
llassainganj 107 2 Helm and 6 Hipo.rgi . 316 

Hassan xlvi, 807, 809 Hema.vati 809 Hirahadgalli 121 
llassangarh 1214 Hemmage 822 liiranpur 270 
Ilassanammapet 707 Hemtabad 129 Hirapur _ · ' 41!,573 
Hastinapur 1021 Henaratgoda. 1,665 Hirdenagar 63~ 

Hasting's Fort 1013 Henckellganj 166 Hirehalli 833 

Ilaswa U2, 980 II enema. 46 Hireke'rur 335 
Hatauri 132 Henzada 526, 52i Hiremngalur Sl:l 
Hathazari 9i Hera 312 HirisaYe 809 
Hathbandh 6!5 Hera pur 615 Hiriyur· ·soEf 
Hathgnon 980 llerat 6 Hi rod 823 
Hllthpor 109 Her Lui 62 Hirokh 63 
Jlathras :x:xviii,918 Heremandalam 759 Hirpnr 68G 
IIathras Road xx:xiv, Heriadake 726 Hissar x1,1128,1130 

918 He rial 720 Hissool 431 

IIathuwa 257 Herumalu 747 Hivarkhed 683,686 

llati 132 Heshto 107 Hladaw [}[J(j 

Hatikamrul 231 Hetampur 588 Hlagur 822 
llatikuri 18 Hewaheta 665 Hlaing 52_5,545 

lhtirnpur 995 Hidnipur 216 Hlningbwe 615 
lln.ti para. 120 High-Level Canal 2H Hlaingdet 53! 
llatiputi 51 Hiialna. 92 Hlawga. 525 
Hatiya. 218 Hi]ili 190 Hlcgu 625,540 

Ilatkalangda. 485 llikkduwa 6G5 IImawbi 52<),/ 
/ 

/ 



nxii INDEX. 

Page. Page. Page. 
Hmawza 542 Hula!!ganj 142 Ichra 1158 
Hnget.t.haik 561 lluleka.l 362 Idaiyangudi 885 
Hocho 1187 Huliknnt.e 83-l I dar · xiv, 4~5 
Hodal 1123 Huliyurdurg 83! Igatpuri iii, 431 
Hodekere 829 Hulkoti 335 Iggutappa Kunda.· 7 H 
Holalkere 806 Hullahalli 823 Iglas 919 
Holavanaballi 833 Hnlmari 40 Ikauna 1053 
Hole-bonnur 829 Hulogunda 721 Ikbalpur 291 
Hole-N arsipur 809 Humayun 473 Ikhtiyarpur 1079 
Holnant.ha 412 Hnmcha 829 lkkeri 829 
Holur 817 II umehadakat. te 829 Htlhipur . 1!>2 
Homabin 523 IIumnabad 855 Ilambazar 8(i 
Hombal 835 Hundrnghagh 173 Ila.v 326 
Hommaragahalli 823 II ungarkutta 72!. Ilayangudi 782 
Honasoge· 823 IIungund . 316 Ilkal 316 
Honavar lii,S61 Hunsur H23 Ilmasnagar 132 
Honganur 802 IIunt.erganj 146 Ilol 426 
Honhan 861 Hunupitiya 665 Ilsoba-mondlai 152 
Honali 829 Hunza 7 Iltafatganj 1059 
Bonna.naballi 823 Hura 186 Iluppur 899 
Honnavalli 833 Hurang 18 Imamganj 142 
Honnudike 833 Husain 918 Imamgarh 478 
Honnu-hole 823 IIusainabad 291 Imratpur 976 
Hooghly xi,xxvi,l50. IIusaing:\nj 245,257, Imritpur 200 

152 980 Inathganj 55 
Horana 665 Hu!!ainpur 177 Inavally 765 
Horti 316 Huskur 802 Inchauli 1021 
Horton Plains . l Hussunpora 257 Indaing 562 
Hosadnrga • 806 Hutmura. 186 Indapur xx,4!5 
Hosangadi 726 Hutridurg 834 Indargarh 976 
Hosdurg 726 Huvinahadgalli 721 Indas 75 
Hoshangabad vii,625 Ilyaghat 132 Indeswar 55 
Hoshiarpur xlii,ll31, IIyderabad (Deccan) Indi 316 

1134 xxii,855 Indi Road 316 
Hoskote 802,833 Hyderabad ( Sind ) . Indore vi, 5!)3 
Hospet xxii,721 . xli,349,352 Indore Agency 591 
Hosnr 817,871 

l Indori 1124 
Rotor 291 Indrapat 1104: 
Hotgi . xx,xxi,480 Ibrahima.bad 1055 lndri 1152 
Hothala 1109 Ibrahimpatam 865 Indukurpet 838 
Hoti-Marden 1203 Ibrampur 452 Indupully 765 
Howrah XXV',14: 7,149 Ichak 146 Indur 860, 871 
Hpyu i60 Ichakhada 161 Ingrampore 186 
Hubli :ui,xxv,335 Ichalkaranji xxiv, 486 Inhauna 1079 
Hudikeri 747 Icbamati 216, 231 Injaram 765 
Hugli ~16 Ichapur 291, 759 In kola 710 
Hnjra. 1165 Ichapur-N awabganj291 Innes pet 165 
Hukeri 312 Ichawapur 257 Insein l, 525 
liukitala 113 lchhawar 573 Intally 231 



INDEX. :X1~Ui. 

Page. Page. Page. 
Intur 770 .Tablu~ra. 624 Jaidebpur '120 
lnzauk 551 Jaurb. Bhil 573 Jnijon '1134 
I rada lnaga.r 916 J ada bpnr N a.bharan 161 J aikri:shnapur 120 
Irak 3G7 Jacobaba.d xlv, 508 Jairuantap .120 
Irall 707 Jada.Lpur 161, 291 Jainagar t,. I 132: 
Ira wadi [;40 Jadubayro. 216 Jaini i 1021 
lrhphala 190 Jaela 665 Jainshar .. 120~ 
I rich 1008 Jafarabad xiii, liii, 391 Jaintia. , 35, oG: 
Irrawaddy 528 Jafarabad 97, 1004 Jaintiapur ' ' 66 -. 
Irrikur 792 J .-1farganj 120, 275,9SQ Jaintipur 104:7' 10!)5' 
lrungalur 89!i J affna liii, 665 Ja.ipur . 905 ;· 
Isa.bpur 1::]9 Jafiang 34 Jais 1079-
Isu.khel 1097 Jagadevi 871 J aisinghnagar 654.. 
l~nnngar 1069 Jagadbri 1226 Jaisingpur 1085 
Isarda 12-15 .Jagalur 806 Jait· 1032' 
Isr1uli 1085 J agamanpurxxviii, 1001 Jaitak. '1200 
Ishamabad Dijhauli J aganadhapuram 765 J aitapur lii, 1053 

1088 J nganathraj-Chutt• Jaitaram 1253 
Iskapalli 838 ram 905 Jaithara 968 
Iskardo 1187 J agannath-Dighi 276 Jaithari · :. 564 
Islamabad 1188 J ngannathpur 56 Jaitipur .. 1088 
Islamga.rh 1175 .Tagapur . 100! Jaiton . ; 1113 
lslamkot 506 J agarnathganj 177 Jaitpur 916 
Islam nagar 952, lOH Jugntballabhpur 149 Jaitwar d>64 
Islam pur 177, 206, Jagati 216 Jajman ·- 961 

24:5, 464: Jaga.tpur 276, 1079 Jajpur 113, 1262 
I slur 362 J agatsingpur 113 Jakatala 843 
Isrnnilabad 1225 Jagdal 129 Jakhan :330, 391 
lstalif 7 Jagdalpur 619 Jakhlaun ' . ~ 1008 
Iswarganj 177 J ~tgdispur262,270, 1085 Jakhod 1130 
Ita 55 Jagesarganj 1085 Jakhor 1165 
!tarsi iv, vii, C26 Jaggammapet 765 Jakhora 1008 
Ita.unja. 1072 Jaggayapet :no Jakhvada , . 302 
It aura 1001 Jagi 48 J akkasamudram 871 
Ita wan 932 Jagner 916 J a k kulacheruvu 704. 
ItiaLhok 1063 Jagraon 1163 Jakla.bandha 48 
llimadpur xxviii, 91 G Jagtiyal 869 Jako 1222 
Itiroad-ud-daula 916 Jagudhan 343 Jakulari 1121 
Itinda. 291 Jaguli 21G Jala 802 
Itkuri 146 .Jahanabad xxvi, 152 Jalabari 70 
Itna 177 Jahanabad 980 J alada.nki · 838. 
Itola 343 Jahariganj 927,976 Jalai 132 
!tria Gndhala 391 J ahangirabad 573, Jalalabad 8, 197, 
Itt am ukkala. 838 956, 1081 976,. 991, 1021, 
It wad 458 J ahangirpur 9!>6 1036, 1047,1066,. -· 
Iviker 894 Jaho.pur 137, 276 1035, 111:1. 
Iyampalayam 782 Ja.hazgarh 1214 Ja.lalganj .1004:' 

J Jaharpur 1262 J ala.li . :a;xix, 919. 
Jnbalpur v, 628, 630 Jalmavi 989. Jalalk:hera 63~. 



xxxiY INDEX. 

Page. rage. Pn~~. 
Jalalpor 177, "3, Jami 905 Jaora vi, f•'.J7 

998, 1004, 1168 Jan1kandorna 375 Jara 190 
Jalalpnr Bhattian 1115 Jamkhandi xxiv, 4:83 Jarad,lko~a 759 
J allllpur-J atton 1118 Jamkhed 306 Jarchn. 9.i6 
Jalalpur-Kikna 1138 Jamki 1219 Jarcharla 865 
Jalalpur-Nahvi 1059 Jamli 568 Jaria 177 
Jalamb ix, 683 J ammalamadugu 153 Jariya 998 
Jalangi 206, 216 Jamna 92 Jarki 916 
Jalaphar 125 Jamnagar xvii, liii, S92 Jarmnndi 270 
Jalarpe' xhi, 871 Jamnaha 1053 Jarod 343 
Jalaun 1000, 1001 Jamnaha Hira Singh Jaruitala 178 
Jaldbaka 252 1053 Jarwal 1053 
Jaldhup 66 Jamner iv,:412 Jasdan xvii, 392 
Jaldi 97 Jamni 579 Jashipur 227 
Jalesar 968, 1032 Jamnia 568 Jasbpur 106 
Jalesarganj 1076 Jamnotri 9ts9 Jaso M' 
Jalgaon iv, 412 Jamooee 197 Jasoda 976 
Jalgaon 658, C83 Jamore 14:2 Jasodal 178 
Jalhaganw 102 Jampui 278 Jasoi 1031) 
Jalia 375, 12~3 Jam pur 1106 Jasol 1253 
J alia Amra ji 392 Jamri 606 Jasor 438 
Jalia Diwani 392 Jamrud xliii,l203 Jaspur 10!9 
Jalia Manajl 392 Jam tali 1076 Jaspura 375, 932 
Jallo 1158 Jamtara 270 Jasra 190, 923 
Jalna xxii, 852,1013 Jam una 46 Jasrana 1017 
Jalor 1253 Jamurki 177 Jasrapnr 1245 
Ja.lori 1148 Jamwari 1069 Jnsrota. 1188 
Jalpaiguri nxviii, 156 Janabad 367 J aswantgarh 1253 
Jalpesh 1~8 Janai 153 Jaswantnagar 973 
Jalsuka 56 Janak-Tal 588 Jaswantpura 1253 
Jalamur 759 Janardanpur 190 Jat. 588 
Jamadarhat 28 Jand ]209 Jatara 1008 
J amagurihat . 22 J andanwala. 1109 Jatari 919 
Jamal,. 1130 Jandiala. 1095 Jath n:i, 470 
Jamalganj 88 J andiala-Sherkhanlll5 Jati 367 
Jamali 1216 Jandraka 1165 Jatinga 18 
Jamal pur . 92, 177 J anga.lapalli 753 Jatli 120!) 
Jamal pur XXX, 197 Jangamkote 817 Jatoi 1171 
Jambu 114 Jang!lon ~- 862 Jatrapur 166 .... 
Jambukishwaram 899 Janghi 330 Jatrapur xxxvii, !!53 
Jambulghata 615 J angreddigudiem 765 Jatta 1155 
Jam bur 747 Janiphal 691 Jatua [)() 

Jambusar :xiii, 326 Janipur 217 Jatusana 112! 
Jambuva. 343 J anjgir · 610- Jatwara 1245 
Jnmda 375 Janjira ' Iii, 422 Jangram ~2 
James and :Mary Jankia 241 Jaum !i~:i 

·Sands 217 Janori 432 J ann pur City .xni,1003 
Jamga 649 Jansath 1036 Jaurah 1118 
Jawgaon 306, l:i-19 Janwada 854· Javadi 871 



INDEX. XXX1' 

rag~. Page. Page. 
Jrn-"ngnl 803 Jha_ija 1175 Jhowgunge 237 
Jnv:1rpet 771 ,Jhaijar 1214 Jhulghali 1013' 
.Javl:, 30G, 4~0 ,Jhaknaurla 5tH) Jhund 302 
,Javli 4Gi .Tital~kn.ti 70 Jhunjhnu 1246 
,J 1\Wnd 5R8 .Jhalawar 376, 1250 Jhusi us 
Jawnjf\ 123:1 .Jhalra Patan vi, 1250 Jiaganj '20G 
J awa la.mnkhi 11 ,ts Jlwlda. 186 Jia. Dhaneswari 22 
,J awala.pur lOH .Jhalera. 573 .Jia Gabru . 22 
.Jawalia 1253 Jlillar 604 Jibanpur 129 
Jawnr 573, 612 Jl1alna Cherra 18 Jibbannagar 217 
,Tilwl•ar xii, 50-l Jhnlod 4!2 Jigini 802 
Jayn~llltj 129 ,Jhaln 949 Jigni 579, 1002· 
Jrl.m n kondachola- J ltalugLtti 4~ Jimikunta 869 

pnmm 899 Jhambar 1158 Jinari 2S 
.Taygll•l Iii, 4i'i2 Jhambna 568 Jingirani · ~8 
.Ta_rkhPda 432 Jhammnr 393 Jinti .. 480 
J11ynngar 70, 2~1 Jhamka 393 Jintral 862 
Jnypur 75, 88, 186 Jlmmpodar 3!>3 Jira. 28 
Jayrnmpnr 217 Jhaurlaha 200 Jiraikola 267' 
J,lytapur 452 ,Jhang 1135 .Jiral 45S· 
.Ttwlngumilli 765 Jh::mgnra 368 Jirang 35· 
,Ter.mn 588 Jhanjhana 1036 Jithur- 8a7· 
Jchanabad 142, 262, Jhanjharpur .xxxv,l32 J oania-Bhaluka 217 

1039 Jhanji 51 Joari 249'· 
,TPjnri xxiii, 445 .Jhanjimukh 51 Jobat '[)69 
.T (·ka.l-bctta 80!) Jhanpa 162 Jode 829 
.T .. lalcli 137 Jhansi vi~ ix, 1005 Jodha.ra 102 
.Tdlasora 73 Jha.rgram 190 Jodhka 1130 
.Tt>napur • 114- Jharia 186 Jodhpur 376 
.Tcnn<lpur 276 Jl•aria Garkhari 417 Jodhpur XV, 1251 
.Tf\olikote lOIS Jharli 1214 Jodiya 376 
.Terigurkho.di 417 Jharsogra 6-l9 Jogapati . ·102 
.Tesar 375, 458 Jhatpat 474 Jogeshwar 146· 
JtlS!'lOrO 159, 161 Jha.wail 178 Jogeshwari xii,499· 
Jptnlpur · 302 Jhawarian 1216 Jogiara 182 
Jetalsar ' xviii, 375 Jhelum xliii, 11 37 Jogigarh 626·. 
.Tctpur xviii, 376, 393 Jhenidah xxxviii, 162 J ogi-jhopa. 28 
.Tetpnr 998 Jhikra. 149 Jogi Maradi 806 
Jctwa.ra 1076 Jhimpil" · 368 Johi 368 
.Tenr XX, 306, 480 Jhind' 1178 John-a 178 
Jewnn 919 Jhinjhak 961 Jointpur 200 
Jewar 956 Jhinjhnvada 393 Joladalu 813 
,Tewargi 855 Jhin kargacha 162 ,Jolah 867 
J<'ypore 40, 81 Jhiri 18 Jonarh 200 
.Teypore xv, 1242,1245 Jhiri Ghat •· 18 .r orarganj 97· 
Jt•ysalmere 124!) Jhirruck 368 JorbangaW. . 1!5 
.Thagadiya. 458 Jhitka 120 Jorepo.kri Ir;8 
.ThaJ,rera. IOH Jhodga. 432 Jorhtlt 51 
Jhajh~r P56 oThot~na 302 Jori Uti 
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Page. Page. Pa.gP; 
lor Pukri 1"- Knchua 166 Kahiliya 1047 ... ;> 

Joshima.tb 985 Kachwa 262,1025 Kahlnr 1179 
Jotana 426 Kada 306 Kahnour 1214 
Jotdar 1H Kadah& 83~ Kahnuwan 1121 
Jotib.,'s Hill xxiv. 486 Kadagodi 80~ Kahror. 1168 
J owa.i 3{1 Kad!rkola 82S Kahnta 1209 
Juba 109 Kadalady 782 Kaichal 137 
Jahbal 1179 Kadalundi 792 Kaigram 92 

·Judo 352 Kadambatur 731 Kaijnri 178 
J' oggnr 1072 Kada.mbur 885 Kaikalni 711 
Jake hi 564 Ka.dana 458 Kaikaram 765 
Jnkul 854 Kadanur 802 Kailasha.har 278 

· Jullnndur ~l~i, 1141 Kadapana 540 Kaila<~pnr lOU 
Jnmna 989 Kadattanad 792 Kailiya 1002 

'Jumna Canal E. 1010 Ka.datar 871 Kailwara 1008,1262 
Jnmna Canal W. 1144 Kadavar 899 .Kaimahra 1069 
Jumual 316 Kadaura 1002 Kaimganj 976 
Jummu xliil, 1188 Kadayam 885 Kaimpur 1175 
Junagad :xviii. 893 Kadegaon 464 Kaimur 630 
Jungilhahi 'xli, 3G8 Kadi 

-
:xiv, 843 Kainsari 227 

Jnngypore 206 Kadiampati 871 Kaipara 114 
Junia 1233 Kadian 1121 Ka.ira xiv,355 
Juniadah 217 Kadianallur 885 Kaira Agency 358 
Jurinar 445 Kadiatbnad 747 Kairana 1036 
junona 615 Kadirabad 852,1118 Kairu 1130 
:Jarud 687 Kadihati 291 Kaisarganj 1053 
J ussa.khera 1233 Kadipur 1085 Kaisla 626 
Juto~h 1222 Kadirganj 968 Kaitala 216 

K Kadiri 753 Kaithal 1152 
Kabachanng 523 Kadirpar 137 Kaithi 94:6 
1\:abadak: 217 Kadirur 792 Kaiti 92 
Kabar 197 Kadlaa 480 Kaity 843 
Kabaung 560 Kado 515 Kaivar& 817 
Kabbal-durga 823 Kadod 494 Kajaldhara 56 
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